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Exhibit features Ghaplain Guthrie's African art collection 
Rick Alan Tayior 
ProfileStaffWriter 

The Hendrix-Murphy Programs 
for Literature and Languages is 
sponsoring an exhibit of French-
AMcaa Cultural Artifacts as a part 
of its focus on the artistic contri
butions of Africa. 

The pieces on display are ttiose 
of Hendrix CoUege Chaplain, Jon 

GiilMe^ attain^ 
seum-qiality plecesduring-ttieto 

he spent in Zaire as a mlssiofiary. 
Guthrie was in Africa helping local 
people with such projects as devel
oping systems for clean drinking 
water and aiding tiiem in agricul
tural matters. 

**My attmctipn to African art 
stems from liavinghadtiieexposure 
to the Bantu culture. I came to 
knpvvsomeoftheartistsveryweU," 
Gutimeexplained. 

"In my years as an imdergmdu-
ateatHendriXsIbeganvvitiiacourse 

on art appreciation. That germi
nated tiie seed of my coming to 
appreciate art," he continued. 

**Hopefully," Gutiirie said, "we 
all recognize that coming to know 
tiie art and the people of a culture 
gives usrealinsightintotiiatculture. 
Art is one of tfie ways in which we 
can see tiiat we're all alike—same 
customs, same dreams^ same frus
trations...?' 

Gutiirie elabomted on tiie task of 
itiBnsporting the art to America, "It 
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was quite a feat getting it here. 
Some of it was lost along tiie way, 
I sometimes asked other travelers if 
tiiey had any space in tiieir bags. 
My luggage usually consisted of a 
shaving kit, clothes and art." 

Gutiirie furtiier stated, "I feel tiiat 
it is unportant for students and 
faculty to see tiie exhibit Good 
African art isn't easy to see unless 
you go to the Smithsonian or to tiie 
African Museum of Art in Wash
ington." 

The stunning pieces on display 
consist of tribal drums, hand-fired 
ceramic figurines, hand-woven 
reed-gmssbaskets,and other hand
crafted items, 

**I feel very positive about 
Hendrix's focus on Africa tills year, 
said Gutiirie. "I tiiink it is just won
derful that v^e'redoing it. This year, 
aU tiie pieces just feU into place for 
this emphasis to take place." 

The exhibit wUl contine tiirough 
January 1991. 
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Art^-on--Display.^-Dr^-'Erlc Blnnl^-'takesin'som 
Gythrio% Africari artifa^fe. Tho ©xhibit wî^̂^̂  
'thtoughoutth@-month;Qf January, ;':• •:.•..' • •: '-',.'•• •-'"•' 

THE CAC DECISION 

Deadline 
College's reply to CAC 
Chip Ch i l ^ and Robert Thompson 
Profile staff writers 

At am<^ting of tiiepf^idmm of Col
lege Atiiletie Association (CAC) Instim-
tionsNovember 12inNashviIle,TN, tiie 
CAC votid to wdmid tiie deadUne for 
Hendrix to l e g e n d to Its invltatkn by 

Thevoteeameafii^Dr.JbeB^HdlehiS', 
piesidQit of tiie CoUege, and Dr. John 
Chuichill, deanof tiieCoUege,^pressed 
to CAC offidals that Hemirix ̂ I t i d ^ ^ 
^ m m i t at tiiat time to joining tiie CAC. 

* We toe a ̂ ntinued in^tMon to 
©onsid^," sdd ChurchiU. 

* "One titing tiiat Impr^s^ me at tius 
m^tiri| Is tiiatiriany CAC eoncons are 
idmtieal to those timt s i r f a^ hgjre," 
©0ntinu^ChutchlU."l€ameawaywldi 
die s^nse ttiat tii^e are p^l^e whose 
p^c^pactive Is mudi Hte mas " 

hi 1 1 ^ of tile Board of Thiste^* le-
s ^nt d ^ b n for ,tiie CoUege m look 
. tOiward options tiiat would m^an the 

elimination of attdetie s^lari^iiips md 

tiie CAC is t i?ialil© alteinatim W 
H îdrix^s piim^t m^nbeisMp in ttie 

**kmy view, m,'ttiis time, It IflieCACJ 

is dearfy tiie best ©ption,'* said H a ^ ^ . 
'1 have M ^ to gatiie a picture from 

diseussiom ... of what m possible md 
a^eptahletous as oommunkati^ within 
ttie guiddines of what ttie Board laid 
down," said ChurchUl 

OwTPhiU w©rrt on tosiQ? tiiat ttie Ath
lette Advisoiy Commlttee'liasiakmtti^ 
position of urging ttie j^^ldait to de
velopat plan to moveinio ttieCACona 
phase-m feasls." This refleets tiie 
eommlttee's wodcm.tolMiig witti ttie, 
Physipal Idoeatioii D^artoimt 

Aecording to 'QiurclttU, ̂ naln^^w, 
a ^ v e sdieduling ideas" ootild m£k& 
ttie^^^isesof amove**somew}iattes 
daunting than what we thoo^t," This 
seh^ulmg plan, usiDg MIceMl as m 
^an^le, kvolved tttteettavelingwedc-
mv^ pm $ea$on Thei^ wouM riso he 
ttiree wedeatids p ^ season with various 
teiwis eom&î io Htettdrix. 

GhureWUsaidttiat^forvoli^biUinid 
mmM't tin schedule would he diff^mt 
wlih le^iwvdi time* 

son^. ,g«iKs wiil CAC Mm^h mM 
year.Chwr^haisaud ttiat ttm wouM'fita 
•0 i i«5e4i ," te . i t ;do^l%^^^ '• 
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Celebrating the Dreamv Sherri 
ye Steadfesf during this past! 

uy.Sbnja Jaekson, t̂ olitaPalrner, and Charlton Sewa 
ay's worship serviee in remembrance of :Dr. Martin sr 

ues 
THE CAC DECISION 

s arise over 
sought at fall meetin 

;.Rob^rt Thompsoh --̂  •-;•:• 
;"Profi.le':5taff.writer ••''•'.• 
' '•'-.In/.mid-Pecexnfcbr'•'Miehael'''Wil-',. 
,'liam'Ss ;m,offilial', ill :the 
Education: .in'; charge'' -of ̂ 'civjl. ri^tSt-';' 

• ig'nited a,;s'tomi of',coutroyersy by .an-', 
,.'no'iiricing-tha-t the Bush ac|^iinis.traiion• 
; jnterpretsy existin|5;-fe,deral ''anii^dis"' 
'.-cii.mirifiiio'n. 'laws- :'tt>':,say.' fet; 'cDllege, 
.:.sciiolarshiips ^eannm"kcd' ''fbri-^stiidents-^ 
:;|)uryy on 'the^basis'of raie' are illegal,;: 
: 'aiid tliatcslleges -and umv-ersides-w'hich 
:"otfet purely'rac^^based-'scliblarsliips 

.̂eoiild' H. c'ut off,from federal'-limcls.y'' -., 
;, 'A week !iiter»lbllow'iiig a,backlash 

' 'from,'-eivi!--rights'grDU'ps''an(l black'ac--' 
,. :tivists, President Bush. flip«fIopped l̂ y 
. arii!ouncinga-complicatetiG.ompram 
• in \vMdi fed,era!ly,aided colleges may, 

set aside gcWarsMps .for minority 
•siudenis i f ; i fe .money e-oines from 
specially designaled private donations* 

' k i t not if tlie money co'mes from, tlie 
.college's, .general operatirig fund, Tlie 
change of admhiistration, •posllion 
oulraged both eivil-righis gfoiips, who. 
fell ihal Bush has backed out on civil 
rights, and conservative groups, who 
reject scholarships of any kind pure 

Nicole.RezniE m d Bevon Holder 

au October & 
Cabin B m m c m h these words were 
used 10 describe the w-ay Hendrix 
College handled the coniroversial is« 
sue of jokiimg the College AlMelic 
Conference .(CAC): "What ive basi
cally saw was democracy al work in 
pure fort!!. Ttiere was representative 
goverumeiit, strong differences of 
opinion* heated debate and a majority 
decision tliat will spark more debate." 
Democracy, however, according to 
WebMefs DicUmmry, implies, that 
tiiere is ecpal ty of riglitSi equality of 
opportunity* and equality of neainieiil 
lo r all members w h o are part of llie 
€omiiiiuniiy.. T h e organisat ion of 
IfcMriit-Ciillege, wliidi iticliMles in its 
design numerous comniiilees, the stu
dent Senate, extensive faculty in-
volvement, etc. ... does present a 
democfaiic situation. But when deci« 
$mm of|M5licy are actually being clis« 
cusseclj especially ones tliat will have a 
tege itnpaei on i t e entire Hendrix 
€amptts.,. d® these'entities truly liav© a 
pafticfpatoiy foie? t k t is it all a fapcle 
wliefe evi i f one is-i^kecl for tlieif opift« 
Ion m d 'the atiswers are provideds but 
itoneoftl'ielkclingsafeeverpreseniidf 

' _ J h e Ckmer^ #/ Hendrix- Cdieie 

Board @f Tfisiees is '"» m m Into 
cooper^ve lelatlons mdi otiier edu* 
m^^md inBtitutionsi...to operate and 
inaktamsaidiiB.litutionofinsiiluii©!^ 

of learning :and to do all tilings neces* 
saiy for efficient management.'* Tliis 
clearly slates that tie Board Is tlie 
ultimate decisionmaking body inmai-
ters of policy. The executive conii 
-lee of tlie Board is able to exercise a 
powers granted to Hie Board by the 
Charier when the Board h not in ses-
sion* and the Board bases its decisions 
on the fccommendations of tlie Presi
dent who is tlie "official medium of 
communicationbetiveen theBoardand 
llie studenE and faculty** according to 
the guideline of duties outlined in Tiie 
Orgmizati&n of Hendrix CMIege. 
llierefores all inftmnaiion .gathered or 

- opinions expessed by ilie faeulty and 

whatever means tlie President deems, 
mii 'to .some degree, the Board bases 
its decisions on boit llie feeominen-
dation of llie eKecuiive committee mid 

Wilh iiese facts tn mindt tlte -̂ venis 
of ilse fall board meeting and 'tlie dec!» 
slonof theirusteesconceming tltemove 
to llie CAC raises several quesiions. In 
-fills case* il was decided in a special 
meeting of tlie executive,coninintlee 
after revie\vin| all of-the infoKiallon 

,' gateedoniteCACiliiatiheMovemte 
Itdiadlineimpseibyfccoiifarenee 
did not -allow lime 'for pro,pr consld-

: -tiba Board that tiey, should not t̂iy lo 
• addre-ssteCACoffer.persa, buttather 
dm Board should consider If Hendrix 

should make -changes in its athle 
policy, lliose changes speclically in» 
•eluded a commitment, by tlie school to 
move toward -equaliEing men's md 
women's atlileiics, tlie elimination of 
atiiletic scholaimliips, and ite mini- ° 
mining of funds spnt on atiiletics. The 
ptO|»sal madeby the executive com
mittee represented a compromise. It 
allo^ved the Board to avoid giving a 
direct yes/no eommiiment to tlie CAC, 
Yet, this pi0|Kisal could also be used as 
bargaining power in negotiations with' 
tfie CAC 10 pssibly get a time exten
sion on iheoffer to join tiieconference. 
*rhls \vould show that llendrix was 
liy ing lo make its pMlosophies parallel 
10 tlte schools in tlie CAC. 

Since tlie executive committee al« 
tered tltepfoposallliaiwouldfobefore 
llie Board, tlie adtmlnistradon fell tlial 
the infonimilen gailieirid on iie CAC 
wxs no longer peitinent, and iheiefore, 
\vhen iie entire Board of Trustees met 
on iie followlttg Friday* iiey were not 
provided with -any of ilie statistics 
g-aiiered about the CAC or te reports 
ofiiestudenicommiiteei-.Noneofthe 
Board members fequested tô  see any 
•of iMs Wofmation eiilier. All tliat was 
lepoited '10 tlB Board was tliat 'the 
faculty had voiedagaiBStHiemove and 
that to student opinion was m i i ^ on 

-#©4ssii©«-liylife-4c€isfeiir4liifefofe-r-.-
tmm was l i i e liipiii.eii th© propsal 
at hand.by dtlier Hie faculty or to 

See QUESTIONS/Page 8 

Many are wondering' how these 
developments \vill affect llendrix Col
lege. -Cariia .Sproles, Director for Stu
dent Financial Assistance-j said re
cently* "My initial reaction is i ia t it 
doesn't affect us at a l l We ivill con
tinue to operate as before." 

"There are not many [race-based-
scholarships al Hendrix Coiege] , but 
iiere are a few,** said Sproles, 'These 
seholarships are i i e result of gifts of 
private citi2';ens and industry.'* She in-

wlth ¥ice-Bresident for Fiscii Affairs, 
Rodney Todd,- that because these 
sitholarsMps come from pidvat© clli-

'•'-.xeni ' , pd 'nof'thfi .•Cpll^e'^yg^efal-•-,: 
-••• schplarship.; fundv-'-they -st^d •.in'a^cor.T- • 
, ;d2aice"wi.th. the-Bush-', aininist^^^ •'-
' :.position.'';. '•'.'•"/•:'"• '.'•'•-;••;•'•-''•-•-'',-••-

•. ;Pre$'iclent lor,.. Aoaden^-ic 
-, .Dean. of ^the. College,-. 

iece,iv-e:.large^^oiints of-rndney from ,: 
', liic/fed^M' government, mairt^ in.the. • 
;; 'f&ttn of •federally fan(le<f-,fin,ancial: aid.;..: • 
- to • students.,.. Hendrix' ;alsp'''- receives, ,' 

;; •|edml;mdn^y--'te>ugh-,^t!ie;'.'Nm^^ 
•'. :Etido,wmen't'-;.f6r.-.tlie Humariitie-s'''and', 
•, 'the Maii'o'nalScienee.Fo.unda!ioii,.',• ^ --
'/: Both Sproles'eaci .Churchill rend lo 
- loc),k,-,."': with- ' /disfavor" ' at' 'the-;.. 
''admirastration*s'' orig;inal, posititHi-of 

;;, seeking' to eliminaie scholarships -
granted bccauseof-minority status, As. . 
far'as which minority .scholarships at 
.Hendrk would have been affected.by .-
Aeoriginalposition, Sproles said, *inie •. 

•. iiiitid scholarship ivould.l^ from- th'e . 
• llnited Negro College Fund," whieh . 

FiesidmtBiishhasifitiepasieniofs^d. 
le the day tliat race would 

uuH 'contlnuedSproles, 
ler slated that i fa scholar-* 

ship Is used *'to erase past discrimlna-
lionandovercomebarriers.iieremight 
be some merit to i t " 

'hurcMll said i iai if anaclminlstra* 
icy of no minooiy scholarsliips 

develops, "I h o | ^ thai i'le higheredu
catlon establishmeni of isis cojiintry 
would argue fliaii: i l ls ruling Is socially 
unjust." 

ChurcMlI concluded tiiai '"tremen
dous damage may have a'keady been 
done," and cited an article in t i e Janu* 
aiy 9 issue of I 'M C k r M c k of!Uglier 
E i u c m i m . Many educators quoted in 
this article believe that i i e Bush ad-
minlsiraiion has already senn ©ui a 
message discouraging black stutlems 
ftom applying to coiege* 

2& 

Sypporttrtg th§ Warrtors. Doanh Doanh Ngyyin tod Mary i l i i tbtih 
Pope jazz up tho atmosphere with Dr. Herrick al last week's game 
betweeo the Warriors artd OBU» See Page 2 for highlights; 
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CALENDAR O'EVENTS 
JANUARY 17THROUGH JANUARY 30,1991 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17 

Coalition For Education and Action 
in Sexual Issues Information 
Table 
11 ;00 A.M," 1:20 P.M. - Campus 
Center 

R^sum^ Critique Workshop 
4:00^5:00 P.M. - Fausett 12 

String Ensemble/Chamber Orchestra 
Rehearsal 
4:00-6:00 P.M. - Reves 

Calendar Consultant Visit 
5:45 P.M.-MillsB 

Inter-Residence Hall Council Meet
ing 
6:00 P.M.-Mills 302.B 

S.A,V.E. Meeting 
6:30 P.M. - Mills C 

Organizational Meeting & Caravan 
Information for Sunday's Pro-
Choice Rally in Littie Rock 
7:00 P.M.-Mills C 

Coalition for Education and Action in 
Sexual Issues Meeting 
7:00 p»M.>̂  Mills C 

P R Q P t l ^ : SteelGmteri Dr. &o 
Scro^gs: Is ih^ 
Relevant for the 2Is t€muryf 

..7:30'PJ4.---MitoA/B:V''^'''Vv 
P R O P Y U ^ : .B'asketball.;'.Arkansas 

Coliege at Hendrix-
7:30 PJ4. - Grove Gym 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18 

Last Day for Refjinds on New Books 
'.at tile-Bookstore. " ' 

Deadline. 10. submit .Application .Ma
terials for Overseas •Study;:.Pro
grams to; Local Com'itiittees 
(Oxfo.rd, ISEP, .."Graz^-'Hendrix-
InrLondon, .'etc^ ;' 

PROPmJBA:Eriday'Aftemoori» 
cnmomTheNewTes^amentand 
'Hotmsexmlity with' br . Robin 
Sciogis 
3:30-p.M. - R-aney Building . 

tstaiing' 

fM, *- Stable, 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1^ 

GMAT Test Dale 
'Swinwning: Hendrix at ll.A*L.R. 

'1:00 fM .̂ 
Off-Campus Council Canipus Center 

Dance 
Mldmghl-2:00 AM. - Campus 
Center 

SUNDAYJ, JANUARY 20 

'an Lei 
Counter action & Rally In Little 

11:15 A.M. - Martin Circle 
>gue Service 
9:00 fM* *- Greene Chapel 

MoNlPAYs 

Martin Lulher King -Bay 

..5:004:00 F.M.-PDR 
Basketbalk-HendrixaiArfeansasTecli 

7:30 PAi - Russellville. 
SAEA Meeting: At Risk ChUdren,., 

. Election of Officers, ^-Year-
book Picture' 

' -• 6:00 p.M.-̂  Mills 103 . ' ' 
lob Acquisition Skills Workshop 
' 7 : 0 0 4 : 0 0 P.M.-Fausett 12 

' ries . 

'.' Rehearsal . 
, ,4i0O4:OO P:.M, - Reves 

Senate 
6:00 P.M. - Senate Conference 
Room 

American Chemical Socieiy 
6:00 P.M. - Reynolds 214 

Gulf Crisis Forum 
7:00 VM, - Mills A/Staples 

Society of Economics & Business 
Meeting 
7 : 3 0 P.M.-MillsB 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 

R A Candidate Informational Meeting 
6:00 P.M. - Mills B 

Amnesty Intemational Meeting 
6 :30 PM.-Mil ls C 

Forum on Hate Violence (Sponsored 
by the Sociology Club) 
6:30 p.m.-Mills 103 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 

Puppy Day 
Council on Academic Policy 

4:00 P.Mv4Pausett 3rd F.C.R. 
String finsemble/ChainferOrchestfa 
-;---̂ ;'.\Rehearsal''-••';'• '̂''':--''' ;•-•-

4:00-6:00 p.M^eves 
PROPYLiEA: Homecoming Basket

ball Game: Henderson State at 
;;,.;Hendrix "''' ;V:"'-•.:..,.,.•• 

7:30PJV«, -GrOve Gym 
SBGMeeting 

6:0OpJii.--FauseUl2 
- ' . - . . • ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' : / ' ' ' • ' • " ' ' ' • ; • - , . - • ' ' . ' • " < ' ' . . ' ' ' , 7 - • ' . . , - , ' • • : ' . • 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25 

t: Friday Aftemoon Dis*-
.̂ cus'sion:-; "Is'' Hendrix... Free^ .of'; 
..'Bigotry? An'Open Discussion;*' 
with JDean Gary Valen 

.. .3:30P.M.-=-'RaneyBuildin| -
PROPYL^A: Ouachita at Henrix 
: 7:00pjvf..-'GroveGym' '';,'•• ^ 

^mmmtamiMovhil4ilr0ftheWhlte 
Worm 
8:00 P.M.-Staples'. 

ling Dance 
10:00 pjvi-2:0O A.M. - Hulen 

. Ballroom '' 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 

Homecoming Comedian: Tommy' 
Koenig 

• . '8:00 P.M.-Staples 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27 « 

up- *91 PhonaAon 
5:30-9:00 F.M. - Canipus Center 

Epilogue Service 
9:00 fM* - Greene Chapel 

MONDAY? JANUARY 2S 

Spanish Table 
5:O0'-6:0O P.M. - PDR 

SJ^AP, .*91 Phonathon 
5:30-9:00 P.M. -- Campus Center 

Baskeiball: Hendrii-at UCA 
7:30 F.M..̂  

PROPYL^A: Hendfii, €i9neeit Se-
.' « ' | lf§' • -̂  • / 

"^S;00p.M,-Rew$ . 

TUESDAY,- JANUARY W 

String Ensemble/Chamber'QfchestTtt 
Rehearsal 
4:004:00-P.M* - Reves 

S.RA.P.'PI'.Phonathon 
S.:3O4:00 P*M, -=- Campus-Center 

Senate' 
•6:00 fM, «* Senate Conference 
Room 

Sodety of Economics •& Busings 
• MrnksiMllkB. ^.„^ 

WE»NESD4Yf -jANUARf 3§ 

A.P. *fl Phonathon 
5:30-9:00 PiM* -̂  Campus Center 

CAMPUS Tihursday, January 17,1991 
I ', Thursday, January 17,1991 

! | - | . ' , l l | | l • " . .1 
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Monday riightthe Handrix College Wam^ 
with art 83^3pyictory over the Harding^ U^ Bison. SoniorTimPiGkorlngsoaled 
th6 siocdod half by scoring on three consociitivo trips down tho floor. Th« win pMt H^ 
conforence play and 14-2ovar all. It onded what had bean afirst plaoetle that tho Wa 
eross-town rival UCA after their def eat by 

tirn Pickering led tho scoring forthe Warriors with a to 
14:'andKyle Jarnes with 13.' .'..' 
;. Last week,:the'Warriorsw'on'Iheir horne conference dponir ag 

86-6.8...Pickering again 'lad the,war,rlor$'scoring 2S .points* Following him was Marms D' 
iBhm^ with' 11 .yielding, htm a double-doubl© when added to his I t rfeboynd'S. Kyle J 
Hillard each scored.i while Wlllia:m Kellybrew picked.up ©Ightpoints. Craig Collier (atedpl 
E J . Jones and Rickey Roberfsan all got 7; . 

Tonight the Hendrix Warriors take on Arkansas College .at 7:30 -In Graves GymnasI 

en's asketball 
up tate in 
at 5-0 in 

rriors held with 

ame^ 

^ r e of 
MwBd 

i 

New Hall Director 
T^mmy Powell 
tefile staff writer 

SondraDennison is thenew Couch 
-Hall Director. She is replaoing Leah 
Ward, aHendrix student who served 
last tefm as Interim Hall Director. 
Dennlsonrecently received her B.A» 
in Psychology with a minor In Qilld 
Developttentfrom Central Michigan 
University in Mount Pleasant, 
Miohigans where she was a Resident 
Asslstani. She also attended Illinois 
Stale Unlversliy ijft .Nortnah IllinoiSt 
and served as a Resident Assistant 
there. She plan^ to pursue a Master^ 
d.agred at the 'University of Central 
Arlaiisas. 

When asked how she llkeE it heri» 
25 year M. Bensfan revigakd iliai 
she went 'to hi-gh sehool In Plalnflaldi 
Illinois whidh Is tesaigd'40 miks 
south of CM^ago. She als© said* "I 
really enjoy housing. I like how you' 
'g0t to Interact wi'th,pe©pte»"'.Shere'« 
.marked that ;thera was not tlte sam^ 
eohislvan^ss in'apartinents m m 

raally liking this- new endaavor.,.! 
-likedteceiwiiuni'^ atmospheralfed 
here [In Coueh|. I lik^ the interaction 
I feel hetwean residents. I like tha 
|amhaiall il'ie residence hals hava 
teir ©wn pSSSliy* W l i l p i p B 
talk afewi 'Cnmk ih©y talk al©iii 
.diversity and aeeeptanc0...:that*s ân 
atmesphere. -.that wakes 'ina-
&eL,*eom'fortaMe and aeeaptaMi.** 

joins 
Dennison is also Ihe new Assis

tant Director @f Student ActivitieSj a 
rela tliat sh© said she Is "still feeling 
out/* 

,e are se friendly and pe-

Couch staff 
change formes, hut I Ilka Ir. I like the 
required residential life. I really 'think 
the upperdassmen have a lot m Mim 
the freshmen. I think the campus 
itself is really pretty. I think it's 
aa..*.attraei|ve eampus and the 
people Fve met hava just been 
wonderful. I kind ©f like the idea that 
eveiyone I see I *ll eventually know." 

Whm asked whal her plans for 
C©ueh Hall were, she answered, 

stiy a walt«and-see type of 
J.** Dennison explained that she 

w©uld see what kind of things were 
g0m$ on» and whal Coueh Hall 
residenls could teaeh her, whkh -̂ he 
felrwas'*a lot.'* 

*ennls«ncc5nilr!ued«" 

u 

aprecc^nceived n@ilo!i^f what Ceuck 

Sondra Dennison 

î "" she said when -asked how she 
liked die S©uili. 'Tliey seem iiiii€h 
more aware ©f what Is pmp^tm far 
aFSMISIiJC^'KipIi^lllvi^Riir 
really ilisigliifal aliDiii stepping fey, 
^Last week some students stopped %y 
and asked me to go to a movie,'*' 

Denniseii said Heiidrix is ''"'a M$ 

MrouM be because a hall fe ̂ vhat its 
residenls make It,, I see iny ph. as 
feeing sure all llie residenls are satis-
fled with tlielr ainnosplieif̂ * I want It 
10 he a plaee where everybody feels 
cottifortaMe and eve'iyhody feels like 
they have a home. From what I ean 
see, people d© feel'that way***. 

When asked what, her Interests • 
were « eampus and in the ̂ einmu* 
iiliys Dennlsonrepliedihatshehadft't 
had lime i® get involved yet. '"I am 
hoping m esialllsh a relatiensliip 

site salds loHghlng ai her ©licifce ©f 
,W0rds.*1'*ni,jiotsure'whai»,,,'H'endrlx 
'and Conway have m •^tht...»Vm 
happy 10 be here/' • 
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Tammy Powell 
ProjSicstto'writer 

Pulitzer i^ze-winning pl^ivright 
Charles Gordoiiie is diirecting the 
Hendrix Player '̂ winter t t o produq-
mn of TM Strang Brm^ 
als pf Brother̂  Jer<?f He is also teaehing 
Playwriting. Charles Gordone was the 
first black playwright to ym a Pulitzer 

Rehearsal Time. Director Charles Gordone co^^^^ 
Teri Rupert and Erid Payn# m ^ ^ m m i m m l h B StrongBrBBd, 
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Men's soccer team 
competes in tournament 
P^en Holder 
Profile staff writer 

Indoor soceer is one ofthe fastest--
growing sports in the nation* Many of 
•the nies of regular'so^er apply to 
indoor play» tout'tfiere are differei^es 
eonceming theplaeementoffreekieks 
teause of Ae mm -of an indoor ̂ eld 
and the presence -of walls. Hie field is 
- fliesameslze as ahockeyiink» inelud
ing walls -and plexiglass "windows.*'' 
'The playing surfaee is a type -of 
as'troturf, and the goals aresei into tlie 
baek walls (a player ean*!: go behiiKl 
the goals as, in hockey). Also* indoor 
soccer'is played widi six players '(in-
dudmg a goalkeeper) ra^er than die 
regular eleven; 
' On Friday* Januaiy 4, Ae Hendriac 
College Wanriors fielded part of its 
regular outdoor team to compete k 
the Soccer USA Men*s Opn held in 
Noitii Litde Rock «l die Soccer US A 
mdoor went* College teams attend
ing w^eHendrix*UCAiHarding,Ar-
,kansas T^h and OBU* Also In atien-
. dance were Impaeti .made up of ioe* 
mt USA staff md e-oaehes* and Two 
OldQuySra team wnsisiing of UALR 
DivlsionLleammembersand'players-' 
from die Diamond's* ArkansaB* 'semi-

"ppfessiin,altemiir— ——^-=™^^~ 
Heid,fis''s fifsi game was agalnss 

UCAs and ilie.Warriors easily IVCMI4« 
1. ,H©wever,lheWarri'Ofsw'ereitever 

seriously challenge. The Wanriors 
had notpraeticed as a team for indoor 
play* and for most of the team tiiiis 
match was their first encounter wilh 
walls and turf. 

Thenextgame was againstlmpaett 
a good team that played indoors fre
quently. The staff of -Soeeer USA 
jumped out to an early lead As the 
game wore -on however̂  the Wamors 
b^ame aeeustomed to tlie astroturf 
-and'playing theballoff the walls.This 
allowed Hendrix to win by a score of 
4-tOf3« 

The fourth game, one of the semi-
,final matehes* was against OBU.- At 
the md of reguladon play« the game 
was tied tt three goals e'ach* In 'mm**, 
time, Hen&rn se©r^' drnwiniipg 
goal while preventing another OBU 
s^re. Hendjfix won 4-% to make die 
fmalgameagalnsttheTwoOldGuySo 

The final game was played dmost 
immediately afterH*»itot'̂ lastgiimes 
and the exhausted Wtnioi^ couldn't 
keep up with Iheir̂ pponenî  whO'had 
been able to rest during the last round 
=of play. Hie Wittriois were left In 
'Second plaee 'after a 44 defeat 
' Held'forfuiii'ibeloumaminthadno 
eff^i on -any -league mm. the reeord 

Mjm^ team involved* The WaMors 
are now ifylng to f idi a feati te mm-

„peia In a, niatf s '©pn Indoor league 
this'winter and early spring* . 

': -;' Prdfe$Of :'G'Qrddnê ..was;'.bprn in' 
Cfeveland: arid grew Up in ̂ ^E^ 
Indiana/)Vf ter high school, 0(^one; 
emplled intheGhiversi^ ofC 
at Lbs Angeles. While studying there 
he. was drafted into the Air Foree and 
servedfpr 18 months. He returned later 
to Los Ahgles and enrolled in Los 
Angeles & y College. JHe graduated 
^ tem''there^m;195i • [ •':•:•' 

His favorite coUege professor ad
vised against his gding to New York 
after graduation, dordone was tald he 
should teach ii^tead. He r&alledtt 
he told his professor that "he woukl 
wait untilhe was as old as his professor 
before he started teaching." Gprdone 
s'aidj''"AndhereXamv'indheh?i$ ihelast 

',.-': -He: ,went to 'ISfew',, Yoik :w|th,;$30' in' 
his pocket and in a few monthshehad 
• 'beencastin aBroadwayplay ̂  Gdrdohe 
x^alls 1952 as *lrhe Last H ^ d ^ of 
Brpadway"whenBroadwaywasrUied 
by, Tennessee Williams and .Ardiur 
Miller, HesayS' he,'"got in'OU'dielast 
heyday before Broadway deterio
rate.... ,They*v.e alwayŝ  b ^ saying 
that the Ameriean theatre, i^ regards 
Broadway, has been dying.'* 
' Between 19524$?0 .Cotdone.be-̂  

gan to write and d t e t several, shows. 
"I didn't start writing until I did Jean 
6enet'-sT^eBtete....Hewastheeause 
;0f my beginmng to writes," 'Gordope 
confessed. 

QnD^emberl, 1969, the St M m 
Pmt BlspMch published an ^tiole by 
Gordoneentitled'"A'BiaekPlaywright 
Looks at Blaek Theatte and Tlieatre 
.and Playwriting.*'' When asked about 
'tlie'*BlaekT1ieafre,"Gordonereplî , 
'There is no such thing as die *Black 
Theatte.* Some diink there is» but I 
don't agree. Hiai lakes us baek to the 
Civil Rights Movement. To me, that's 
pinning -oneself in a ̂ iner<" He lar-
ther state that **Blaek Theatte" in
sinuates that dî re Is a separate black 
theatre that has nothing to do wlA 

Prize winner directs 
m 

;*Weiiv^ in a country that receives 
inunigrahts. Ko one can t>e separate in 
diis country, Iiot today," said Gprdohe* 

He used the u p c ^ 
ducdonsi as examples, saying **We*re 
doing *Black Theatre,^writtm by a 
*Black African,'setin*BlackAirica-," 

Theljjals^fBrolherJerc^mdThe 
Strong Breed talk abdut culture^ Tbe 
Influehceof EuK)p0î  felt vê ^̂  
irî  both pl^ys, *1)ut still die plays ar^ 
about Africa»'* smdGordphe, 

in speaking abp^l Jî ^ writing, 
Qordpne said, ! i vv|ri^]abdut social 
problems and the biggest soclilpiolbr^ 
lern we h ^ e is race. We are a racist 
society. Everyone ^rees. As a person 
of eoipr, I would have to write about 
this: it is my pereond pre-pecupad^ 
wiUi identity ....I have Irish, Jialiani 
French, I ^ Black (loptsj;̂ ^ !̂ 
would have to go arOurid the world to 
find myippts....Anyth^ than 
•.'white 1$^ blacks., [what' sPme^pedple 
would consider] less superior. Speak
ing Irom a racist stmidpoint, if you're 
npt white, you're sub-human in some 
extreme circles, in'lhls.,$otmtry.-If you 

• ask'mej'Lthihk t̂hat•'.bas^cally. 
you consider yourself American in 
taking on American sensibilides, rac-
'ism is/one.of'them.''^','.'•;;;'• 

Gordonemake^ people iWare of 
dds'in'hisplays.,':' • 

He saidhe came to Hendrix because 
while he was directing aplay InD^la^, 

some respect and due tp Africa.., and 
do twop%s by Npbelpri?e-Wihmhg 
poet W)le S py inka aridonly fourb^ 
aptors show up to cast It?" 

He said the theatte d^artment was 
rnade up mosdy of white actors and 
that this willbe a learning experience* 
.Theemphaisis: will be op;the.play..:The-'' 
cast is workihg pn a genre that tlie 
Average white student doesn't get to 
experi^ce.';- ...-:'•-;:'„..:'••.;:'•••:';;.;-,-; v. •;:-;•-.••;;'.' 
V Gordone stated, *^t's good experir 

ence for Ihemi and it's good fbr the 
black^tpp," becausi^it givejŝ them̂ ^̂ tê ^̂  
Experiencedf-th^il .̂rd(^»i-^^ ''•':•-;. :'V'./•.'. • 

Tlie^rpductipn opensin C ^ ^ 
atre on Wednesday^ Febmaiy 6; aĥ ^ 
will run nntil Sutiday,pebrUaiy 10. 

FAST FUNDRAISING 

PROGRAM 

i m ' 
JUST 
Ol^lE 
WEEK; 

Earn up to $1000 in orie 
week for your campiis 

©rgamzatiom 
l.,|,.,„,„,,„Hli!.jiinH.»i.,,.i.>ii|-|i I - -' I'll |-'.'..-ii ' , " --'I 

Plus a chance at 
$5000 more! 

...,_ prpgraiti worksi 
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had taiighthem"andinformedGordone 
that Hendrix want<^ to do im African 
play. He said ha had never been lo 
Arkansas before, s© he .came for new 
experiences.; ' 

During die Sixties, Gordone had 
heard about Arkansas, a lot,'particu
larly aboutGov^or Faubus andLitde 
Rock CeniValHigh.*Tguess Arkansas 
is no better or. ..worse than any other 
state. MvQty state has itsproblems. ̂ in 
many ways," Gordone stat^. 

M discussing the upcoming play* 
'die I^ofessor Goidone said* *Tt's a 
special problon because it's a black 
play andi only have four black actors. 
Using Caucasian acto^.«.in diose 
roles«,is a learmng experien^ for 
them to pardcipate in two plays as 
Africans. We're ^ i n g to give them 
the experienee of these plays without 
demeaning. ..fliese plays.'* 

He aske4 *'What do you do in a 
learning institution if you want topay 

sas 
AppHcations for Federal & State 

Ifyou wish to apply for financial assis
tance for the 1991-92 academic year, you 

may obtain an Arkansas Application for 
Federara Stale Student AidtAAFSSA) 

from the Office of Financial Aid 

' Thii coupon good for one * 
ifree •mall c h t n t dip withl 
I parchMe of salad or | 
I sandwich. j 
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voice 111 
foNoveniberl930, t h e s t i ^ ^ of Hendrij^lteide^ 

w ^ k)udly })ip^tinga£^^ amove to change the original^i^^ 
schools to Trini^ doUeg ,̂ Th^ adn^tration M that s l ^ -Hhe college was (lie 
consolidationbf three i i i ^ 
to acc^aiiQ^df d^dkinam^ 
pepj^ofgamzedsuclia fifiiyprptestthat,l^M 
had abandoiiisdaii^ to change HenteColl^^^^ L e ^ $ ^ 
stiidefiitpQitim was ti^ Cc3/ft^/V^^ with 
editorialSifeaturest̂ ries, a^^ 
Mm^omeiy iid Jus laBow^?^^ 
could nothavepossiblybeenl^^ The Hendrix students of 1930̂  
aUow ffiarupidation and iiidiff^ 
rallied tpgetherandsetarie^ 

Unfortunately, the HattW^̂  
quiteas Well* However.itjustmijghtbemcwe apellate to saythat today's students do 
indeedhavestrongdpinipnsa^ 
as soundii^ut> We atrte i^<^^^^ 
tfiat tihe latter is pit)bably n ^ ^ 

Consider the ever-pres^ CAC issuê ^̂  fol-
loweddiisstpxy'sdevelopmentwifliire^^ 
staff writers IfejIeRezmkmi^ Devon Jfoldersheds^n^ H^it bnhowdie CAC 
deciskm.. Was handled.,. 

Inthisinv^gadon*m^ydetoilsofdieeve^ 
meeting were gerterously s i l l e d Ijy M*. Richard Farrv a trastee nim^ 
Connecticut te Parr commented oh the secietivemannar in w^^ 
regarding fepp^blemove tp dieCAC^pCcificdly Was iiever available. Two days 
hdom te fal meetings Farr askM.fce admlnlstradon for infonnation pertaining to 
iieprcpjsedmove but-was,fcold:therewasn0ne.Aft^asklngagainatthemeetin ,̂ -
he was told tiat my questions pertaining to die CAC were "irielevant** 

Someboaidmmib^sfiavestatedttmtsmcevqylitdeMo^ 
totfiembyiheBr^dmt,theyfdttiieyhadmchoicebuttofollowhi^ 
pe^uasive argument Howev^, adiffoentidea was exploredby aHmtoc aiumnae 
regarding diepofoimanc^ of tfieBoa^ "Fiommyp^^^pective too many Boards of 
TitB!e^havebecomerubberstampsdiesedays{orwoise,^bd:deboyplubs).*\te^^ 
Fair felt imt fo^ident Hatchet was jmtifiM in feeling st^ngly about te sitoation, 
buthealofeltiiatiiefeelingsoftfier^toffteHantoc^n^ 
sought afl^ more actively ,and feared iiat iiese pe^le waen* t infomried enough. • 

Whatcanstudenite'doto-'cany on thê j&ieexample setby the.Hmdrix con 
of I930?"11iey jfotmust foimoj^ons.T[li3ymustnotd^nd on administration to 
assist in fills 'end^vor.for tfie .kfomntadongivm out mighfbearMtmrily dlitedior 
"Iii[elevance.*'lnstea4 they mustr^earch evety facet of eveiy sitoation '̂ tiimiselv^ 
and iim .express their toughte^ direc-fly to those empowered wifli the dedsion-
makiiii pfoc^,or -at le^t to Itese enable of relaymg t m Jhwgbts. Fwheimor^ 
they must 'never assume diat all to liigher-t^ are indifiJ^mt and manipulative. 
MdiaMFair,forona,expr^s^utta:deMgMatflieMeaof20Qp»plefiliingflieroo 
at die apc^ning ̂ riftg boardmteeting in Apdl. 

lisnottoo-lateforiiecommunity loexpressitself on iie. CAC issue. WemThe 
-Pr^^sttonglyurgeevei^siudentfactil^sStaffm^nbQvaMadmir^ 
that While werealize, th^ iie subject is getting ol4 we ask fliat any temprntion to 
mistake &e letter CAC wifli GAG be ti^lsted. 'Hie Hmdrix, community ma not 
afford to let amalt^ with s© mmiy lasting ramifications be setded wifliout peaking 
fe mkd Th^eai^peoplawifliwhQm fte d^ioniesis-fliat are counting on seeing 
a ffioie TOMpleie and hon^t picture pr^oited m flie spring. MoreovQ*̂  die 
mmminlty ean mmit m. only i^lf to s&& that ite niessage Is received. 
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Cartobn by Otto Bartsch 

LETTERS 

troubled by war 
An opm letter lo the student body: 

Only moments ago as I write, die 
•tinited States began bombing 
Baghdadi theei^italeity of Iraq, and 
©flier m yet undisclosed locations. I 
,feetonipeledtoaddressafewissues 
that I am convinced are of terrible 
importance now that the horrible^ 
fragile threshold has hom, m ŝ̂ od̂  
Inhopes fliatsuchastatement willbe 
a small but signifieant contribution 
lo the broad smdent debate which 
inevitably Md ̂ sendaUy mustnow 
begin. My puipose here is, not to 
discuss the immediate issues.To die 
contrary,. It is not to allow debate to 
focus solely on die immediate or let 
the dropping of bombs distract from 
intelligent discussion of pemianent 
uiMieriylfig'̂ ncerns. • 

First .some abuses -of words* 'Our 
president repeatedly said, "We will 
continue to seek a diplomatic 'solu
tion down to die last minute,** Cer-
-lainly -fliis Is somefliing we would all 
want 10 hear from a president con
sidering coimnitting us to war. But 
how many of us have 'fliought to ask 
what George Bush means when he 
says "diplomatic**! The tIM. gov^ 
emment Instigated, talks wifli Iraq 
'Hot In flie hopes of reaching a ncgo** 
liated setilementt but for ,flie sole 
iiiipcise f̂fri$eiiiiiig-iM-#WjaliSi#: 

.IfiiiiiittiaMe ̂ mancls inpersdi white 
refusing to link fltelnvasiott-of iCu-
wait to the most recenfly formulated 

aql agendas namely flie holdmg o: 

a conference to hammer out resolu
tions to Middle Eastern territorial dis
putes (suchaslraq'sassertedhistorical 
claim to Kuwait, among others). 
Where I come froms such behavior is 
called coercion and obstinacy, Itmost 
certainly is not calied diplomacy* 
which has as a cornerstone an ability 
mid willingness to understand the 
opponent^sposltionandproceed wifli 
it -in mind We have the -ability to-
understand. But we do not have tlie 
desire. As backward as the Arab way 
of life may seem to us, and as evil its 
consi^uences, we must wake up to 
flie fact fliat if we wish m eradicate 
evil, we must first understand it and 
work from fliat understtnding. We 
can no more expectto solve the prob-
lera of aggression in the Middle East 
by war flian we could exp^t to cwi a 
brain tumor by shooting fliepatientin 
-flie head. Tliat is wlty ihere is cancer 
research*, .and fliat Is why there is di
plomacy* Onfottunatelys there has 
been no trace of flic litter in llie Bush 
administration. 
-. -Seconds what:'^e we hoping to 

-achieve by iliis- war? Ara w^ fighting 
for -freedom' and democracy in̂  the 
world? Hardly. Kuwait w,«s and Is as 
much-an Arabcoumry as- Iraq^«»Ir«n'. 
Tlieppulaceisimfree:and«cv»:lias 
beem Mor to- flie Evasion it wm run 
•%l̂ fflir*b@gglmglrTOillhT « l M® 
will) few arouKid tlie woild in ihclr 
privatejetsmakirigbiisin^ftdealstiid 
o^asionaWy, Limagine-,-droppmi its 
on -one -of flieir multiplicity of w-iv««i 

who might just as well be called inden
tured servants. No elections,' no free, 
press, and certainly no overriding con
cern for die welfare of die country at 
large. In any case, wehave long ignored-
tremendous, perpetual human rights 
violationskmay oflier parts of flie world. 
So scratch that option. 

Perhaps, then, we wish to prevent 
Iraq ,fr0m ts&lng over flie entire Middle 
East. Would it not have been equally 
sufficient, then, to sendamuch smaller, 
token UJ . military force to flie Saudi 
Arabianborderf Hussein wouldnothave 
dared oross it, for to do so would have 
been to engage flie U.S. directly in wan 
Such action would have eradicate pub
lic resistance in this countiy to war ând 
would -probably have done ,so much • 
earlier in die conflict at a time when 
Iraqi forces weranot iaaucha high state 
of preparedness. In the meantime, 
Washington could have engaged 
Baghdad in actual diplomatic talks and 
agre^, not to relmqulsh Kuwait, but to 
aidin flieestabllshmentofaMlddleEast 
peace conference among the Arab na
tions and Israel upon Iraq's wlflidrawal 
No bloodshed, nobody bags,no harden
ing of id^logical arteries. Such an ap-
"pnoachmightnothave worked,, of course, -
%ut we wiil never know. Our current 
:pcilicy is -rfso susceplble of failure. , • 

It^enntpparentiomefliatnelflierof 
"TheMliiK,teendl!r!iie@bJeitlv^lrti^ 

l*asiin€iJiOiifrea!misslon,andwhat 
lli-meantwliencongr^sional represen- ' 
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;:;•;.,B% .̂si«priŝ -folks-̂ *mgqitig-to'dffehd"a'few : 
people with this cplumn ahd maybe even make; 
sOme enemies. NOi lean-1 be content to aiienatej 

justflieconseryatives onc^npxis; Ihave this'iirge 
;to-, anger 'flie liberals' as''well.T^m.: playing•:n6'', 
-̂̂ f̂ orites'wipi-my: invective;/. :;̂^ ''•:''•••'••':••:// 
•̂ -'.•.First'off̂ -;a-minor'-point-':ab6ut terminology. 
Liberals arid consentatives are outmode Words. 
How about leftists and right-wingers? Inteliigenr 
'tsia and labbfcrs? Sometimes-deluded-but-b^ 
caily-good-hearted pebple md cold-^oiriey-
grubbing»^ea^br airied ̂ PL AG^ Wx>rs 
?x)Thbies? Iferhaps liberals a ^ 
the easiestto Mte, ŝ ^ stick wifli tiiose tenrn. 
I really warn to ren ŝdn objective despltê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
leftist slant (cquld you leB̂ ^̂ ^ 
lems gripingaboutflfe Coriseh^ 
be afraid td attack the left whenit takes leave of 
its senses, as it seems to have done just recently, 

BretEastohBiis,theauthorof£^^ 
mdTheRulespfAttraction^hs&m^^ 

American Psycho^ and he's looking for a pub'-
lisher.,-Thebqok,isabout:a^y • 
vestment banker or feiidsalesma^^^ 
"Yuppie-ish"-'Who--is',a relenUess,-^brutal'sedal •',' 
,̂ killer.-Mostdfhis'victims'are femalê  
:NatiQrial;Orgariization -for' Women,'ealled,fcc;:-a --: 
boycott - of-jai .Raiidbm. House ̂  titles..'(the -book's ̂ -;, 
•original'.andv.at pte^s-time,: publisher). .There is.-'. 
.littleworth'to.thisnovel.Bxcepi^^ ;,. 
onconsumerist.greed,.'fliis-book seenis,-to be.noth-,.; -, 
îng'rnbre:than'hoinrs%mgly,vidto^ 

•Despite^fliefeok's âpparent lack-of literary merit, ;'• 
•-the -I^W'^dbes'not' have,.the ;right,-'to ;attem^ 
suppress fliis book or anyx>therbopkspi 
Random House, 

iscensb 
flie Revcirî d IDonaldMdn^ 

eratioriibr Decency |pr >vhateverhe*s calling it 
Tiow)rorganizes aboycpttofproductsd^^ 
-oftehsive shows*" politically-correct pebple 
scream "Gerisb#ip!'• When, howfever, NOW 
bbyeptts all Rahdom House works because abook 
is offensive, no one protects for 1^^ of: being 
labeled ^̂ rhisogynistic,*- When very conservative 
people boycott a product that ̂ nsor^ a television 
shb\y, the show iisually haito change to iceep its 

sponsor* Likewise, when die NOW boycotts all 
titles published by Random. House,-fliey. are . 
attempting.to suppress -freedom of expressiom; --
.The-fbrmer presided-of-NOW, Ellie Smeal,,;;, 
ĉalls 'Random::House,''irresponsible" Ibr :print-:;'-; 

'ing abookthat"provides'instrijction inmutila- ' • 
tion,'';Isn*t,this-similar' to .when, conservative,, 
parents object to,'sex^afiy oriented material-fpt 
Icarit wilt <&ncourage:'ihê ^̂  
ŝexuaUy'active?:!-am not a-misogy^ Il sick--' 

••ens -me that-:females;-are-.not..safe to -walk on this • -
canipus' -ialoile' •ai:nighti '&nd I -am', infuriated at/: 
:people-:'whP: .wpuld. d^'.-a. •wpman''̂ ;-̂ right;tp •̂• 
•piakehbr-.PwTi''decisions. 'However,-1 wilf'nbt • 
•tblerate.';anyph'e,-',denying-nie,- to have'-'-, 
, iaCceŝ 'tP spmethihg because ̂ ^^:fmd;it bffeni:f̂ -

' ̂  ̂  ,.Wliy •is'it&at'thos^^of us.:<̂ f̂lie'iefr:Wpm • 
'̂ quickly ns^the-tacdcs' o.f oppressibn'favored by ̂  -
'flieright?lffeNOW-d9es'iiot'WarittO;read-te^ 
'boGk .̂.'flien;.diey:'.'shbidd-not.Tf'fliey';W 
boycott flie novel, mor̂  power to fliehi.M^e 
people will becbme aware of the violeiice tp-
W?ffds women that pervades every level of soci
ety. Beside ,̂ who Would t^ally want to read fliis 
bopk?Mbstcbhservativegcaii!triipfli^^ 

Micdiael J-Sai^^ 
Theconceptofthewarehpusepartyisonedear 

to mostHendrix students. It is an unofficial, yet 
important, part of our social life. I can speak on 
flils matter wifli arelative amount of confidence, 
slncel havebeen to my-share-of such parties. -' 
' WhenI bought'my ticket'to ;̂flie Ipt party-1: 
attended, I was curious as to what sort of non
alcoholic beverages .were to be served.-rm-usu-
ally curious about ,fliat and I:usuj:dly suspect— 
wifli remarkable accuracy—fliat flie answer will 
be none. So, 1 asked flie gentleman from whom I 
bought-the ticket.T1ie'bewllderedlookonhis face. 
clued me in to fliie fact fliathe was not expecting 
such a question. After a brief pause, he informed 

nie fliat there was a Coke machine there and also a 
••garden'hose,'.; 

Now flte Idea of spending 50 cents a driiflc above 
andbeyond flieprice of entty was badenou^. But 
flie idea of sucking on a garden hose was just 
ridiculous.Chirparties would allbebetterp^^ 
no one everhad todrlhk from agarden hose tohave 
somefliing non-alcoholic to drink. 
. • lamsuggesting fliatall warehbusepartiesshould -
havenon-alcohollcbeverages.Idonotsuggestfliis 
because I feel fliat I have speeial rights. I don't 
necessarily suggest this because I feel fliat non-
drmkershavebeennegl^ied-^fliough fliat would 
be an argument worfli pursuing. Tltie fact is some 
people, for reasons rarigingfit)m choosing not to 
drink to being a designated driver, will npt drink 
alcohol ata w^ehouse party, and itwouldbe good 
tohavesomefliingtoquenchflieirthirstwhichfliey 

tti^-suck from. S; could drink from a cuj 
'hose*.--' 

Heck, If every wm-ehousepsnrty had non
alcoholic beVmges in addition to flie traditipnal 
alcoholic ones, everyone who .attend^ would 
gam someflung^Those who chose not to drink 
•alcohol that night would have'somefliing else to '„ 
-drink, and --fliose who wanted, ,to drink alcohol 
.would .gain so'mefliing as Welt A:choice, 
• -̂  Thatchoice,a^ordingto-.at least afew of my 
. .Mendswhodriakalcoholatwarehouseparties, 
-,:w.ouldbeanicej^dition. Human beings^ get 
flilrsty, alid even some drinkers like to quench 

-, fliat 'fliirst with something non-ateholic every 
.oncein.aw-hlle. '. 

• lnshort,thisparty--goersugg^tsto-flieparty-
throwers fliat eveiy party serve some sort of 
no.n-atohollc beverage. IMs is not'asking for 

T^y. GMi'iig wifliout working diemselves up into 
a righteous frofli aboutflie su^osed^^anti-famiiy 
bias" found ia all television programmingr^a^ 
most liberals would never dirty flieir hands with 
anyfliing fliatmight^how fliem the violence that 
pepple are quite haî py to iriflict upon each other. 

. • 'Mostrational humanbelngs. would admit fliat.^ihe 
book is vicious and brutftivbut̂ f̂̂  would agree 
••that -it, needs ;-;to'.-be';'si!eiiced, ̂ Thb;ri§ing;>-tkie of-
-;,'.• violence' -against:WPmen,' wiil-not • gb'- away be-
:' cause of abbycptt^The JN[OW*soutrageisunder*. 
• ;^tpdable,- :but -Its^bimiket'boycott- î ; not a-good 
ymcili0d f̂br-ihcreasing:the.public'*^ 
vniisogynyv'' Because ':of'.̂ fliis- - controversy :-snpre. 
pepple will be likely tb buy the bbpk. % a t tn^y 

^maybav^j|pi^ 
Everyor|el is, so j quick to jqupt^ flie First 

Amendment, but they forget how cheap words 
are to our leaders, CeriSQrsiup^faity'kin^^ 
wrong. If Wetet orie fliought be stifled, itmay 
be long until all of our $p-calM freedoms are 
stripped froni tts. j 
Chris QumiT)ihg$iTi9k0shis^i^^^ 
Profile columrust. His work will be 
foatured In future i$sui^s. 

ingredient 
much. At die most, it Would be soft driyriks, and â̂^ 
flie ve^ least, a cooler of ice water. I suggest flils 
small change sunply becauseitwould be agood 
fliing. It would belter msure fliat flie partŷ ^̂ ŵ̂  
be as much frinfor everyone aspossible. And fliat 
is what a good party should set out to do. Since 

- fliese w^ehouse parties ^e touted aŝ  "Hendrix"' - --
.pgtfes and 'als.o, since 'fliere is'.: no -altemative ,.• 
social activity of fered on campus on psffty nights, 

' weshoulds^vetomakeourpartiesfrmforevery' 
- Hendrixstudent who wantsto come. For if we'are-
too concerned wifli trymg toclear aprofitto'tey to 
make' our parties fun for everyone, t h^ our 
priori'ties are In die wrong place. ' 

Michael d» Sargent's colunin is featured 
regularly In fhe Profile. 

Abortion rights need protection of "no strings policy" 
JUST SOME STRANGER'S 

THOUGHTS 

Tammy Powell 

SeeWAR/Page6 
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1 -am Pro^holce. I -believe fliat all wom^, 
regardless of age, maritd status, or. fmancial 
situation have flie right to a safe abortion. How« 
ever, if I found myself pregnant and notready to 
raiseachllAIflimklwouldchooseadoptionover 
abortloa Fve found many Pro^Oio'lce women 
who feeVflie same way. No BrO'-Chote person is 
pr@^eafli -^ -anti4if@4 only fto^^oice. 

Wifliourm^caltechnologyiabortibnisseven 
times -safer-fltartchildbirfli* Ac^rdlng to ^ y -
chelogical studies, most women who have 
abortions'feelrelieffollowing flie abortion. Mild 
sadness, pllt, and anxiety are comnwn, but 
usu^y short term* Women who give birfli also 
-experience depression, which Is sometinies so 
severe fliat fliey murder 'flieir Infants.. When a 
woman''s body prepares itself to give birfli* -die 
woman faces a multitude of physlccd and emo
donal changes-. 'Wtieflier or not she d^lde-s to 
bear the chil4 ste also fac^ pliyskal and -ano-

lioiMrisks.' ' ' ^_ „ ... „ 
A wOTQii fe a bfialMng. feling. I I M ^ » -

iwbeing. S@.iiiefliin8 ftai ̂ geismei?eiy mmk 
• -Is flie And^Cholce piopaganda's- negto -of .fl'iat 
fbct^Trac^ intitle4'**Mom» Heaso'LetMeUve" 

and ••*Chlidr^...Thlngs We Throw'Away?" at
tempt to play on flie W0man*s emotions, not talk 
wifli her rationally about her fillings, per^nal, 
code of efliics, and religious beliefs. A pampMet 
deeomtedwiflibutterfliespreaches abstinence with 
linesUke 

Daym wmitia,.,Hexphitedby using the.pill? 
Areymwiiiing t& risk breaking y&wpmmts' 

hearts for instant gratificatim, t& shm rebdlim, 
&rt^'"prmey^mlm0f^ 

Prn'tbe'^cmned'' im& hamg smc tod^ and 
tradingthatpr endless problems tmn&rrow. 

Never once did fliis pampWiet address a woman 
' as a person who is intelligent,-who thinks for 
herself, whoisnotaslavetoheremotions, whois 
not submissive tomen, and who may have sex for 
her own reasons=-not because she was **coimed*' 
into- it or trying to be popular. Wom^ and flieir 
parmers need facts about bkfli -contolt-venere-al 
diseases', prepancy, and flie possible social and 
emotiou'al consequences -of pre-marital 'sex^-ln 

' odier words,- sex ^ucation in schools* red sex 
education, not more .gullt-ladened, flie«'female-ls-
responsible baloney I t e flie program "Sex Re
j e c t ' ' TWsprogram's motto is "Don'̂ tdoafliing 
until you get'flie ring.'' l*m not advocating iiie-
sponsible,iioii-ielationshipseXfOr-tfiatwhlchmost 

-^liistianSiineladiftg-mysellwouMcallf^^ 
-'Id 'Sei« .However̂  'whtflieriir'Wloneidvocates'lt 
•one'.musts^fltdtitex-ists.Bl.md'f0ldiiigt^^iia|ciB' 
and young adults wdn*t save flremAis from flie 

dangeis of pre-marital sex. 
Many anti-choice groups object to sex ̂ uca

tion and birfli mnttol distribution in flie schools. 
These grou]^ feel.fliaiMghschool students who 
are responsible enough to have .sex are r^poa-
sible enou^ to go out and gel b&fli contrDl on 
flieir ©Wi. Rom-this-comes'flie tale ofthe high 
.school stodmt viM -fliought fliat if she stole a 
few of her moflier*s 'birth •control plls aiid look 
iiem before and after sex she would be pre-
tect^.. Onfortunately, the Ml Is not very effec-
tivefliatway,Mshefoundoutlater. QneAnti-
Choice student-s ending to fliat stoiy was, **So-, 
lieshouldmanyher.'*' Ifyou have read'fliii far 
than you can guess my reaction 10 tfiat. 

However* tibe pepant unwed t^nager is- a 
' -stere^^^.. Anti-Clioice propaganda stales fliat 

'teenage -abortions are less flian i ^ of tlietotal^f^ 
-aboftionsperformedJfT calculate my statistics 
right, fliepamphletalsoindlr^fly stated fliattS 
percentofflioseteenagersweremarri^-Women 
haveabortloiisformanyieasons*C0llegew©men 
are very vulnerable to "acquMntance rape*̂  and 
'*daterape,*''andH©fidrix women arenotexempt 
Raflier flianpess charges, flie victims say noth-

- ing, Ifprepancyoccursasaresult^ffliisrii^,. 
fliese womm may have abortions If tl^y feel 

^--A^^ca«notfraridlethe.Btoess-0fcollegft 'md m 
iiiip!aimedpfepaicy..Ate,-Eparestt%fiiiaii0li^ 
su|ipoftmay.bewlilidftwii-iflie©r.sh©leiwis-#f 
flie pregnane. Even In "date-r^** and **tc-

-qisaintancerape**ifte womanis-'frsaquenfly blam^ 
for being raped—especially if' she and the boy
friend or fiiend had sex before. 

Whie many Anti-Choice people may be 
scfeaming "But flie child is a living being!," no 
©neieally faiows when life begins. Shouldn't Ae 
woman, flie person whom a pregnancy and a 
•cMId will most affect, have the right to make fliat 
decisioii? 

ll m impoftant flial a %o s&inp- policy** of 
-abortion is on fliebafllot for flie November 1^2* 
If enough signatures lire gaflieredtO'get .ttus on 
-flieballot, Alls act,'if passed, :will secure-abortion 
rights in Afkfflisas should Rm'Vs. Wade be 
overiumedTliepeopfeofArkansasshouldhave 
therigMtovoteonwhetherornotabortionislegal 
in flieir Slate* It Is ironic fliat flie Anti-Choice 
movement* agroiqj fliatprides itself on caring for 
flierlghts of anunbomchild, does notsupport the 
rights of adults to vote. It is very important I© 
fliemtokeepflils aetrff flieballot lt*s Wghtenlng 
to flunk fliat one group of people feels fliat lican 
decide what*s best for everyone, no matter how 
good that group's mtentions are. Om counu?y 
prides itself on being free. In the next tlecilon 
women will have to fight for flicir r^pioductive 
frembm. 

WmiA I fr i t i i frtc|utn!ly let Hi* 

th«y«ar«. 

i»f»*i»i»»*"»*>'' 

"..^''.'.^.tJlr.i^'.% 
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Presiderit George Bush ^ l y c o n ^ 
firmed his status as Time ni^gazlne's 
somewhat schizophrenic "Man of flie 
Year" in die final weeks of 1990. That 
is, while he has proveii to be decisive 
andpurposcM in flie realm of Ibreign 
affairs, he showed how < ^ ^ 
decisive, aiidiiterally outbf Iqiiu^ 
'domestic-agoidais. •-'/'; •:•;':t-':'. -. 

. I'speak-of cdurs^'.of'flie minority.'--' 
• schotohip-.-frasCQ.'Ostensibly: created.' 
by: the E'ducation Department's 
Michael Williams.^ ^ . • ''̂ ^̂  

The.root of fliis :problem:.'lay in;,the..' 
state of Arizonain which residents did 
not approve th^ establishmeiit of a 
Martm Luflier King Holiday, a subject 
wliieh wairarits a column ojyts bWh. 
Fear of boycott lead flie Fiesta Bowl 
sp6ns'ors,t0 Bndan.d^ternative. They-
asked',theDepartmentdf Education ifs' 
as a,concession, fliey could 'set up a 
scholarship formmority students atflie 
pitfticlpatlnguniversitie^.Theproblem 
came In when Williams, in his ttiling. 
said that Ihey heieded to establishraflier 
,a|rogram m whichrace Was apositive 
factor among individuals, citing a. 
polcy of Ae ,Dep93rtmentof ^lucation 
which states colleges Aat receive fed-' 
eral funds are prohibited from "deny
ing, lestricting or prov,|dlng different, 
or se|regated financial aid..,on flie_ 

sis of raee, color or natural origin." 

.Continued from page 4 
> sucn elusive entities as 

"our vital Interests," is QII and the. 
power lo control it. No more, no less. 

We have Meadfastly refused fot flue 
^ last decade to develop-new energy 

resow^s and have chosen instead to' 
persevere in our reliance on ©MWnicn 
we have known all along comes from 
the most unstable and eternally vola-

region on flie planet. Further-
, we have 
y to this ins' 

We keep heating how dangerous it 
is that Saddam Hussein has chemical 
weapons. But where didhe getthern?^ 
We ar© told that he Is developing a 
nuclear capabilliy. But how did he 
obtain .the technology? The -answer is 
thaihegoithemfromthellnitedStates 
and some of her'allles, in flieir qulrlty 
aitempi lo Influence the outcome of 
ihelfan-IraqWarwM'lcmaklngadol-
lar or,two -on flie side. Should we be 
asked to-.jusiify' such JI- staggeringly 
myopicpolcy wifli-our livesf Csmwe 
ratl'onally put our' trust ixi' an gdminls-*-
-tration that, as, recently as June-,, was 
arming a dictator an the lace uf obvi
ous questions- about his future plans 
for such technology? .' 
.-~-.Jit4«i|t!evmMlmllXJha 
oisly pledged -is lakefto ictio» whai» 
soever aialnsi fraq should ;llus.seiii 
Comply wifli flie demand lor wltid-
drawai l l follows, flien, fliat his 
nuclear- afsenal-^^whatever'li may 

Such i decision wouM have cer
tamly attracted attchtlon, butthis wais 
particulariy % news because it carhe 
onflieheelsofflievetb mdsubsequent 
o v ^ d e df flie Civil ri#ts fegislaticaa 
InwhichRcfrnWicariusmadeqiu^ 
a h^ge issue^ Oppositiori to thp 
depart tn^s ruling was heard imme
diately frp^ civil rights aiid higher 
education groins. This s ^ ^ 
course, Gorne ̂  little suri^ 
muehofM^*bj^adaridbutte^^ 
organizatiohs come dirodgh^^s^ 
sch#rships,Regardless, flieyclaimed 
that among other fliings flieniimg wiis 
insensitive ahdcal te and W^̂  

jrevergialwMehw^^^ 
pbrtonities fbrrriiriority studerits tore*^ 
leeive aid fbrhigliear^^^ 
Williams states fli^tvwth flie exception 
of two years, flifedepartont has sû ^̂  
ported ri^d-basedscMarshipsrafli^ 
flimi race-based ones, 

Williams cannoti boweveri be 
bliarned Ibr making suchaconttoyer-
slalruling. He was ecbomg the sentl-
mills' of a growing number of minor
ity ieadei^ in America fliat have come 
to realize offering racially exclusive 
schol^hlps is no better flian offeriiig 
exchisively white ones. He also ap
peared to be fbllowing im unstated 
Bush administration agenda In which 
flie otjective is to not be color con-
'scions, but rafli^ .".color - blind -^d '.ra- , 
clapyneuterdvHopeftilly, Alls is apoint 
-fliatne^ no fritdier clarification.; -" 

WilBams has gotten anill-deserved 
amount .'of attention.̂ and abuse for his 
. decision. At flie very least, he should 

-wouldhave been leftintacL'That 
hardly seemsindlcative of U.S. deter-
•mination to elimmate a nuclear threat. 

So if our objectives in flie Gulf are 
at' least primarily economic, can we 
not find some merit in that? After all, 
as was recently pointed out to me by 
another student, no one is. really cer
tain what the economic consequences 
wouldbeif Hussein were to tj&epver 
alarge shareof flie world^s oil, Unfor
tunately,, money S0.metlmes means 
lives. In response, I quote Pulitzer 
Friiie-winning historian Arthur 
Schl^lnger, Jr. from the January 1 
edition of T^^ Wall Street Murnal: 

"Of course we have inter^ts In flii, 
OuE Buiii fe essential to distm|ulsh 
between peripheral, irt'terests andvltaT 
interest. "^Ital' interests exist when; 
our nationt^ security is 'truly at risk. 
Vital Interests are those you kill and 
die -for. I write as one who has no 
poblem about the use of force to 
defendour vital mterests and who had 
no d t̂obt fliat vital Inter^ts were in
volved In preventing flie domination 
of Europeby Hlderandlaterby Stalin. 

"In defining our vital mterests in 
flie 0ulf, flie admlnlsufation's trumpet 
gives an awfully uncertain sound. It 
has offered arolllng series of periph«-
eral justifications--oil, Jobs, regional 
stability, fliemmace of anuclearlraq, 
•flie creation -of a new world order. 

.JThe^e pretext-s for war .grow increas-^ 
liiglytliin. 

"If oil is -dl© issue, iiofliiiig will 
morecoiaiiilyincreaseoilpricesflian 
war, wifli long-term intenruption of 
supply and wide-spread destruction 

beadmiredfbratleasttakingf standon 
SU(% a difficult issue In an a ( ^ 
tion fliat seems to be mor^concemed 
with what flie polls say thmi whatis 
best for flie nation, One of the prob-
lerns infiridlngasoluto however^ is 
that there m-e not any r^al, hard hum-
bers fliattell hoWmaity rninortties cu^ 
renfly on targeted scholarships would 
rip tonger be able to attend school 
Wifliout them,-i^ th^t 
Would in<Jdcatehowniariystufei^ 

IpUELFORtkBfimBF^R 

••,--• • 

toschoolonscholarshlpsgrantedsoleiy 
onflie basis of ethnicity. 

Suffice It to say, however, fliat fliere 
arecertainly some fliatdo. Harvard, for 
instance, provides room, feoard and 
mition to minority graduate students, 
and many sehools have frinds set up 
,exclusively'.; for 'minorities,: where no; 
suchprograms existfor wliitesmdents. 

Evcnlfnei^basedscholarshipswere 
implemented exclusively, most of flie 

of oilfields. Every whisper of peace 
has-brought oil prices down. And flie 
idea of spending American lives' In' 
order to save American jobs Is de^l-
cable-^ulte unworthy of our intelli
gent S^retary of State." 

In other words, a Gulf war would 
probably not be flie optimal jobs prO'*-
gram. S'chlesinger continues: 

"No one* likes" the loathsome 
Saddam- Hussein. Other countries 
would rejoice in his overflirow—and 
are frilly prepared to ight to the last 

: . ,WE MUST PRE

PARE TO SM EITHER 

E ARE 

FIGHTING FOR OR 

WHY WE REFUSE TO 

FIGHT. 

American to bring it about* Ifiut| W|r 
against Iraq will be the most i»iliec#^* 
sary. war In American histoiy, .and it 

the.'vital interests- -of te republic*" 
.Finally,, a word aboiii the mmU 

coalition.. President Bush fcptitttflf 
insist fliat it is not the United Slates 
agairistlraq,lmtflie worM againstlraq* 
and, judging from die statements Is-

data suggests fliat blacks and Hispâ ^̂ ^ 
Ics would Gphtiriue id receive flie ma
jority of flie aid. 

Wifli fliis in mind; many advocate 
the position that race-biased scholar
ships are a way for schools to say to 
minorities fli^t they are valu^ and 
wsinted, flier^y suggesting fliat race 
be ebnsidered as a factor but hot ari 

•-overridiiig-one.'/,--: ,-:v;'-::./-"r-'--, 
But artyfliing US^ as afactor iri a 

decisioriwiil a t so ine i ^ 
one^ otherwise it is riOt a factor at all, Is 

flils theri a fair W just corifipromise*? I 
' , t h i n k n o t ; v ^ :̂.:'••'•/''.'.'•.''•'̂ •.••' 

When pppo^itlori to thi proposal 
became too loud to igriprei the Bush 
adminisfratiori Went into ^policy 
frenzy.Bush was urid^standably itfe-
occupled wifli the Middki East ^ d 
handed flie matter off to his "toady-in-
chief;̂ ' m i t e ^ m ^ thief of Staff 
John Suriimu. Wlth^ polidcal heat 
turning up, Mr. Sununu reached 
soniewhat of a cdrnprbmise. 

The new policy stMes fliat tirliye^ 
' sities r^'eivlni federal fon'ds, meaning,,' 
almost all universities, may nptfmance 
minority schoiaorshipsfliehiselves, but 
may administer minority t^geted 
schdtehlps financed by ofliers^ This 
is^ flien, a weakened and worsen^ 
vemon of v̂ ĥat had origmally been a 
good and well fliought out rulmg. 

Atthevei^best,fliedistlnctionmade 
is a tiny one. How Bush, who now 
considersprivately funded-scholarshi.ps: -
a good flilrig and has "long been 
committed to them,"can say fliatfliose 

suedbyofliergovenamenis, fliatwould 
seem'to be die case. , ' 

But where did this coalition come 
from? How was it formed? W,ho de
cided to-'Jo,in in .and why? It must 
certainly be considered odd fliat any 
Arab nation'would agree to fight 
against a broflier nation and -for Israel 
and her supporters. 

But a closer look -turns up some 
revealing details. To wit: The only of • 
our "allies" to commit a significant 
deployment of troops to the area- Is 
Great Britain. Great Britain, il will be 
remembered, created'Kuwait and oc
cupied It flirough the early 1960*s. 
; . ' Furthermore, many of these na
tions so enihusiastlcally sounding the 
call to battle have recenfly recelvM 
quite a bit'̂ of U.S. currency* The 
Soviet Union, which has deceived a' 
'billion dollars In U.S. -ald'buthas said 
it will not, send 'mm -soldier to die 
region, would scarcely want to ques
tion tile -gift ,ho'rse*s foreip policy, 
especially considering its economic 
state. Egypt, too, has been,dierecipl*»', 
- ent of George Bush's sudden burst of 
philanflufopyi to flie tune of ? billion 
•-pilars. 

-.' Ands. -a^ordlng to flie Arkansas 
(Qateitef Secretary :of State Baker :fl«. 
'rtiflly got around to paying -five years 
of back-dues to .ihell.*N.-^previyusly 
witiiheld m flie grounds that flie U,N, 

k.mi'*^the day be* 
fme the wie m the .reMmim smw-
tIMng the. tm efform agaiml Iraq. 

This Item was, interestingly, re-
prted ill a column of approxl-
.mately oneMchinlengfliindie'"In the 

are okay while those financed by urii-
versities are evil is beycmd me. The 
solution Is not one formed by Intellec-
mals but rather by pragmatic polî ^^ 
clans (as if fliat >veren*t redundant)^ 
Bush*$ principles dri the subject theri 
seerti to be contradiction iiicariiate; 

Accprdmg to hhn, flie government 
will pay for minority scholarshipsi ban 
those ftom private Uriiyersities. and 
prmse those cdniiiig frorn private indi^ 

.'•'/viduals. Go'frgdre.'-:- "r'\ 
isuppose theri thisis fliequirit^s^ 

tiii domestic bliitider^ one which pits 
Republics conse)rt^atives£^ 
ates at odds Wifli eak;h othiar. 

Thepolicy also allows an exceptiori 
for schwls under court order to deseg
regate; Coujrtsh^Ve^^m the past used 
minprity schplarships In order to cor
rect jiast ^̂ arohgs, somefliing Appar
entiy all rightto the adrnmistration, 

T^ fliat once forced 
a ^chpbl to makê^̂^̂  a ^ by 
imposing race-basfed schplafsHlps all 
of a s u d t o forbid flie very practice. 

'' Ag^n, go Sgure.'".;•:..,-'V,' 
What BiKh has done, along Wifli 

Issuirigquotas, is to allow fuel for flie 
fire for^e Dukes and Hehnses of flie 
world to use in *92, something I am 
sure everyone could do wifliout. He 
can'tfindachairmanforflieR.N.C.He 
can't decide whether or nothehas flie 

., 'support-, to push-for tox;and spending' 
cuts in flie coming months. 
, Thoughheurtdoubl«^Iyregrefeever 

stumbling mto this forest, he has made 
•matters, much worse by'dragging -flie. 
counuy in along with him.- V 

; .ti Itu )itfiimcireasfi.i I tiwaa 

New-s" column* -where^one can read, 
•about such other weighty matters as 
celebrity traffic tickets. -
• -The time Is at hand for students on 
this campus to organize Inquire, and 
debate. Mark my words: there wiil be 
a draft. Many -of us will be con
scripted, and we must be prepared to 
say either what we -are i | 
whŷ  we refuse to figk. 
drawn-into complacency by the 
administration's idlk of a "quick and 
decisive war." Full-scale wars over 
deep-rooted conflicis are seldom 
solved expediently. 

Yet the rhetoric goes unchanged: 
thistbne it will be different^ this time 
it wHI a!Lg& mpiammd. To put sioak 
In such public relations drivel is, I 
believe, utterly foolish and patenfly 
dangerous. lis puifose is to draw us 
away from our obligation -to beclvl^* 
cally, responsible 'by ridding ©isr 
memories of -some basic 
impleasan'^les. -One of -fliose is -fliat 
war unleashes chaotic powers- fliat 
man cannot control -or make provl-
•sions for. 
- I urge each of you to read -all that is 

-available to you about tlie crisis in flte 
gulf and to decide -rationally what 
your involvement, pro or con, willbe 
'beforeyou-lj^^ to-declde. And, above 
.all I urge you all to -orgau'fee and talk 
aboutlt. 

,-.,_,.„If anya^ne wftiiM, like Infaimna'ilfln 
aboil t w drafts please 'imp m^ a tmm 
« Campus Mali B©i 3t3t-. 

Sincerely, ' 
Îd Greenwald 

VJIVIA JfiQUivS 

Recenfly, flte U.S. Pepartment of 
]Educatioti*s assistant secretary for 
civil rights made a startling afi-
nounceinent,Micbael Willianis stated 
his belief th^t academic scholarslups 
which Were given specifically to hii-r 
riority students were aviolation of the 
Civil Rights Act NatUraltyv â^ 
deal of flak arose imrriediately frorn 
ihinority grdups across the cbunfry, 
prdmpting our cdtirageous Skippy^l 
wasout0ffli<elbop!**Bush to stanuner 
but aflusteredrespohsejfliatnptwlth'^ 
staiidingr judging from the reactions I 
have heard in the wake of die un
timely utterance, he has raised an is-̂  
stie fliatdeserves to be discussed. 

There was atimeWhenlcpmpletely 
resented flie fact fliat certain indi
viduals teceived jobs or lucrative 
scli0larshlpso|i the basis of race. Th^ 
feeling was strong during my senior 
year in high schopl. When some 
members of minority races who' ofteil 
had a'lO'Wer grade-.p0'lnt',-average-and;-
loweift^t scores than I did were get
tmg money to attend the schools dtat 
I.want^ to attend. I missed'-the, fall, 
term of my sophomore year due to 
fmancial problems, and the resent-
•ment retumed. Finally, In my current 
quest for alaw school to attend In the. 

, ithas ©ften seemed that I am the 

*%visible appliclml." To -̂lhe various 

adriiission offices, 1 am the stereo
typical white, male* political science 
niayot My fear is fliatl will beunable 
to attend flie school fliat t . wish tb, 
wWle â  minority menaberwhpis less 
qualified by the measures of grade 
poirit average andl-S AT ̂ c^ b^ 
able to atterid. For a l<mg time it has 
seemed fliat the term *Veverse racism" 

•'. was applicable. 
; However, as my fiancee was pa-
tierit enough to explairiin a discussion 
of faj; too many hours, it seenis that I 
liave failed to see the big pictu 
major |k)int fliat 1/arid mi^^ 
have been rrtissing is that for c»ir 
couritry tp ever experierice any mea
sure of true racial equality, the inem
bers of the majority groups will have 
to GiyE, and niore than a litde bit. 
Simply tiflking about theprbbhmis of 
the worid is ndt enpugh. 

The most obvious ex^nple of a 
race that has been oppre$sed 
thrpughoiit American history is the 
African-Americans. The Africans 
were brought into our counuty as 

. slaves, and on through flie •Civil Wars 
Reconstructibn, the Civil Rights era, 
iand up to die present, fliis race has 
been denied the benefits, privilege, 
and opportunities that have been en
joyed by American Caucasians. As a 
resdltjfliereis a hugely disproportion* 

.' atenumber of African-Americans liv
ing In poverty and prison., Wifli die 
specter and results df hundreds of 
years of prejudice and- oppression 

tosee 
staringaraceinfliefac^ftombltfli, ah 
attempt to advahce in society Is a 
fr>rmidabl0, obstacle-riddeh path. 

These are the types of obstacles 
Which programs like minority sehdl-
arships and affirmative actioiiatternpt 
to remove. By getting rrtinprity race 
rnenibers into good jobs and good 
schools, steps are taken toward break^ 
Ing the cycles of poverty and preju^ 
dice. Instead of merely talking abbut 
S i e v i n g fliese g o $ l s , ^ 
m^ action Oriented, 

There are plenty of rnajority-grpup 
mernber? readmg this,iwager^ whp 
feel flie saniie way I did, and still do 
sometimes. They realize fliat chmiges 
have to be made* and fliey ire w 
to talk a gpod gaine, but they do hot 
wai i t tobediebnesw^ 
riflee seats hi the best schools or 
Valuable jobs in flie work place. Here* s 
die way I see it: it is ̂ asy to pay lip 
service R>a.iidea,beitracidequality 
or envlrpntiientalism or pacifism, but 
it is niuch more difficult to acmally 
make the individual sacrifice fliat is 
n^essary to make the idea become a 
reality. In order for flie races to ever 
b^ome tolly **equali** a generation or 
two of flie majority gioups will have 
to m ^ e some sacrifleesfor die greater 
good. It is time for all of us who 
profess to be concerned with racial 
equality to realize fliat tdk is cheap. 
Although flie loss of a prized- goal 
does sting, the sting p,ales m com-, 
parison widii the pain of hypocrisy. 

"It's Pro-Choice or No Choice" 
Rally planned for Sunday aftemoon at Gapitol 

Jennifer Atkins 
Me guest writer 

(? i i . o ..> O 0 9 • 0 < / X i 0 i t i f ( f f i 9 ' a o . > } u 

TCsisa^call 'to action. 
I am a lucky woman. 1 have had flue 

righi to an abortion during my entire 
repr©dugiivellfe.ltlsdlfficulttoreal-
l̂ e Ihat this ligM h not aB,siiired. It is 
evenmwedif iciilt to understand how 
this right can be piolecied. 

Arkansas* 19i9 Ast 270 &f Parens 
tal N&tifm&tmn is one* of a growing 
nuinber, @f sestilctions placed on a 
woman's right t@ choose a safe* legal 
atertiott* TliiB act requires a female 
minor to notify bofli parents before 
obtaining m abortion. If* for any 
reason̂  shecannet infoim@ne orboili 
of her parents, she has the option of 
"'Judicial bypasi." 

WMalb)^assconslsisofallowing 
ajudge lollstciitci the a^llcant*s-case 
-(as presented by her, in person) and 
-teide fliat I) she can not tell her 
parents and2) she Is n âture enough to 
make die •decision-.so undergo flie 
abof tion.Tlie guldeline-s under which 
flie Judge may make fliis decision ;are 
uftsp^ified m^ subjeci m -personal 
bias.. One extreme -example of fliis 
Mitervlew involves flie Judge asking 
flie girl why she had sex wifli someone 
Qflier .ihaai licr teyfriend. If the judge 
has felded final ine mmm is mi ma-
liiic enough Id make tliis decision, lio 
or she hts d^lded fliat flie minor is 
iiiature enough to give birfli and (in 
most cases) roase a child* 

Restrictive laws like Act 270 have 
been passed In many stales in recent 
years. Some of these involve r^uired 
consentraflier flian "slmply^no'tiliea-
tlon» although tfils distinction is litile 
more 'fliansemaniics. There is no way, 
at this lime, to measure iie numbers 
of young women whohavebaen fcrcM 
to resort to "feack*alley" or self-in
duced abortions as an escape from 
having to face disappointed family 
members or friends. 

One young, woman, Beclty Bel of 
IftdianaCli714f 88),has already died 
one such death. Her faflier. Ml Bell, 
says, ""IBeckyl didiri*! want lo disap* 
polml laso slie loved us so 
muck...Indiarta*sparentalcoiisentlaw 
causM-te-deafl'i.** 
. Restrictive laws do not promote-,-' 
and may worsens communication 
among family members. Before Act 
'110 was- passed, Wk of Arkansas 
minors seeking abortions had'notifled' 
-atleast one parent by cliolce. Reiuic-
tive laws involve lengfliened waMng 
periods* 'Compounded wiflitlie prob* 
lems 'Of iiregul'ar menstrual cycles 
extending flie dme-of .awareneis rf 
pregnancy, mmors m ,̂ under 'fliese 
laws, subject to bureaucracy, Wlien 
MInnisota ênacied fcstrictlve laws, 
I t e ^ i k i i l a S s ' i i i i i g M S i i o ^ 
minas mm %Wk aid 'the ptcenlige 
:of teens 'seeking- second trhnester 
abortions rose substantially* 
. to the years leading up to the Imd-

MMK 1'̂  / i K&e vs, waaet women ana 
men had b^ome concerned, tfirough 
experience or observation, about the 
degradations and physical dangers 
which women iinderiook for flie sake 
of abortions. They shared a deep 
convicilon thai a woman mmt have 
iie right to make a moral decision 
regarding her own productivity— 
wiih&ut gmernment intrmî n* It is 
now time for us to understand that the 
decision which ensured -choice is 
having increasingly less bearing on 
issues today. Wecan not afford to feel 
secure. We must act to defend die 
rights of all women to, srfe and legal 
abortions. -

This Sunday, Januaty 2Q, fliere will 
-beâ '̂ NOW Counieractiotf*at Chester' 
S'treet and Capitol Avenue, In Litfle 
Rock, at 12:3I)I*,.M. Following'flils wil 
be a raly m flie steps of tlie State 
Capitol 

Tlikwilibetlie'llrstorgankedPro» 
Choice tally in Arkansas. It will £m 
% Ihe first time the leglslamre has 
bien shown Pro-Choice. support - In 
Ajfkansas. Among flie'spakers will 
be Bill ind Kareii Bell* Jay Jncobson 
0fdie A.C.UU«-« andKlmberiy Collhis 
of :the Arkansas 'Coalition for Choice. 

It is imperative Aat-all of us show 
^aw"siippott^0f''©iif"ri^rto'itoser 
-̂ ^PffudisicB Sunday,.̂  a Time im 
Unity** may be the last time many of 
lis have to say, *Tt*s pro-chote -or no 
choice," 

Guost speaker Dr. Jocelyn Elders dfeliyers the addres$ 9tlh0^ 
Martin Luther King Service. Elders is the Director of the Arkansas 
Health Department and mctive^^ an honorary degree at last 
spring's cdmrnencei 

in 
s 

. :Qn Sunday, January 6,- •1§90, a .grey Maada pick-up truck-belongirig .'-, 
to a ,guest of a Hendiix student was .involv^ In.a-'hit-and run accident •..... 
in front of-Raney'.Hall at aproximately 6:00 pm. 
.:;Eyewitoesses. reported seeing a'white car ma.parking place near; '•-
where the tmck was parked. Several minutes later, a different observer-'..-. 
saw a white car leaving theparking lot at ahlghrate-.of speed'. After flie- - -:' 
incident, white jaint was found-on.flie damage area of theplck-up by,-; -

itsowner.. 
An estimate on daffl.agedoiie to i te '&Uck was placed at'$1800.. A 

police report has been filed wifli flie Conway City Police. Any person 
or persons with knowledge of ttiis accident should contact Hendrix 
College Security at 329-6221. 

•feHi 

"Tke mmtmtmmit to qtmlî ^ is obvims.̂  

- Jklmnsas l!me$ Magadne 

• aii3^ meal purchase 0f {Iff #/ittom | 
I A Plaee to Bat , i^t^^i^ HeadrlitCcjllcge I 

Onecoupoiiper^ttstomerpervisitCrtiilidtyttotlttclt^ I 
^ { ^ ^^^' ^^^^ '^jj_^ ^ _ ^^^ ̂ ^_^ ,̂,̂  _ ^_ _̂ ĵ _̂  ^̂  S ^ ̂ ^ _;_ ^ _ ^^^ 

* live Muste Friday and Saturday Nights. 
* Hours: Mon«Thurs 7:00 A.M. - i:00 P.M. 

^^rt^aalf:0OA.M.*1O^ 
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Student body. Only tlie question of 
atiiletic scholarships had been ad
dressed indirecdy at ja faculty meeting 
last year and in some of flie smdent 
committees, but never had flie topic 
been considered in relationship to a 
move to something like flie CAC. 

AfterlengfliydebatctheBoardvoted 
first on a proposal presented by one 
board member who made amotion for 
flie Board not to make any decision of 
any kmd at flie time* this proposal was 
voted down. The proposal of flie ex-
eciitivecomrhitt^was flien vo|jd:prS, 
andpassSi,it was furflier discussed In 
this meeting ,th t̂ pflier options, asicje 
from the CAC should be mvestigated. 

Sinceflieboard'sdccisionwasmade, 
oflier possibilities haye been sought 
but to no avail. As of press time, none 
of the schools in Arkansas are w01ing 
to give up their atiiletic scholarships to 
form a non-scholarship conference. 

There has also been speculation of 
creating conferences InbothTexas and 
Missouri, but fliese options have not 
progressedpastadiscussionstage, and 
flie problems of oxtensivo travel time 
and ̂ d m g would be comparable to 
fliose wifli flic CAC. 

The only opportunities cunrently 
av^abte to Hendrix a^ to ̂  mdepe^ 
dentor to join theCAC: Eifliermbve 
would place the Gb^ 
in whichitwasnotcomplylng wifli flie 
Board's dwslonlEflie^C^^S® ^ ^ 
to b^^me irid^^ent, HenMt afli
letes Wouldbe foreed toplay schiolar-
ship aflflietes Item oflier sc^bls, and, 
flius, lose flieir comptiticve edge. 

Furfliomore, if Hendrix b^omes a 
member of the CACt spmding on afll-
letics could not possibly be kept to a 
mmimum as new teams and 
ment, additional travel, midofli^ vari
ous expenses would be tequrred, 

Gonc^lng flieopdons avmlable to 
Hendrix, the Afliletic Advi^ty Com« 
mittee said the following in a recent 
report: "Oiv^ the Athletic Advisory 
Committ^'s und^tmidmg fliat the 
Board pf Trustees has voted in a new 
poHcy fliat Hendrix wlU move towM 
iion-sch0la^l% afldetics* we f<̂ l that 
atflilspomtmtim^ flieCAC istheonly 
real altemative to our AIC affiliation 
andhence we areforc^ to tty tomove 
Indiatdlrectiott." 

Ih aecordmice with flie r^ommm-
dadon of the AtMetie Advisory Com-
mattee, die school Is already maldng 
preparations toward ttiis end which 
mciuoe 
iP^l-Mscljoolyear wiflisehoolsfrom 
#̂ 0 GAC, changing tlte.basketbal! 
schi^^esofliatit meets fl^minlmum 
tequirmienis need^ to Join titeCAC* 
moving bofli ,sdccer teams ',to varsity 
status, and* of coursct tenninating 
afliletic scholarships* 

However, as Presidetit Hatcher 
pointed dutt none of thesift nctions are 
irrevocableandflrerelsiiotimelirttitin 
which flie Boiffd must decide wMeh 
difectlonitwillgo«MoweviiriflieBoittrd 
will setfle Ae CAC imm at ite spring 
mating In April1»L 

When pimd how fl^^hlxji«muld 
' fini'¥l!iw^^'life"liif i f ^fc ĈAG" 
ft^idml Hatches" did say that it Is-
possible that t move coifld entail ap 
Increase ill tiiitio«i. 

$mmi things shouM be mtM m-
Si p- a 

' ,«: ej 4 . M A 

garding the information that was gatii
ered about flie CAC. The reports pre
sented by bofli the Afliletic Advisory 
Committee and flie Academic Advi
sory Committee bofli reniarked that 
the different statistics gafliered on the 
costsof the moveheld alotof discrep
ancy, and, for various reasons, bofli 
committees felt that going to flie CAC 
was the wrong choice for Hendrix at 
flie time. Also, flie Informationfliat the 
conunittees and flie Afliletic Depart
ment were allowed to collect was re
stricted by flie administration, 

Concerning how the Trustees 
handled the situation, fliere has been 
speculation on wheflier or not they 
Tieglected their fiduciary obligation by 
Idling |0\^x^se flieir right to see 
infomiation fliat was readily available 
tpthem. )" 

It is highly unlikely fliat flie Board 
of Trustees of any corporation would 
not seek all the information possible 
before making a decision entailing 
largedollar amounts. HendrixCollege 
is in fact a non-profit corporation* and 
itfollows fliat flieHendrixBoardshould 
incur the very same responsibilities. 

Although die Board meetmgs are 
open to flie public, flie press was spe
cifically askednot to attend this meet
ing, and few. If any, in flie Hendrix 
community even biew flie fall and 
spring meetings of tfie Board were 
open. 

Eisdsdflieunolficidpoli^dffl^ 
school and the decisloii of Itesld^t 
Hatcher fliat fliemirmte^ to flte Board , 
meetings are not be given out 

Tlie facts pres^ntedhereelicitsome 
questidns^KflieBoardhadb^rishown 
^ecifics aboutflie GAC wouldiihave 
eveneonsid^^ it an option worfliy of 
teflierconsideration?T0 what degree 
were tfie opiidons of tfie smdents and 
die Afliletic Department, die two 
j^oupswhowlllhavetocanyotttfliese 
chifflges, mnsideredf Alfliough cus
tomary for flie Board not to receive 
Infonnation aboutflietoj^csltisgolng 
to discuss prior to its iheeting, should 
Itot an exc^on have been made in 
flus c^e considering fliemagnimde of 
flied^isiottinvolvedfTakmgfliisidea 
a step forward, should not die mem
bers of the Board have been givmi m 
oppommity to review flie issue ine-
jective of flfie mfluoiee of flie presi
dent an^or flie executive ̂ mndtt^t 
tJpon making Its d^lslon, did die 
Boardfitfly insider whatwouldhave 
to be flie next step taken imd if tfi^e 
ttuly were any ofli^ options brides 
flieCAC? 

Btt to College's pest to find an 
aflileticconferenc^ is itdlsreg^lng 
Mm fliat ieopardlze flie »mmmuty 
attnosph^e that H^driK has ried to 
-^eateiis wella^iisacafaiic'phi!0£#-
phl^? 

Gm^yarsialsltuatioiisBketfi^one 
iievcgp provide a black iDfid wMie m^ 
'swer, and* regardless- of what Is de
cided, ̂ som^ne-is-always going to be 
unhappy. TOiat flie GAG issue has 
provided is a sample of how tfte 
Hendrix system works in relationship 
to^to^esinpoll^ 

Whetfier Of not the precedent dial 
km been set here is a good mm is 

• defMtely a matter of -opinion* 'One 
disgmnfled alumiii viewed li In tfds 

the jtaydeHbiatated and retidered tfie 
decisiori**' 

Welconfiing the Newcomers. Takashi Yoneta and lj)iiis de SaintMicherc^^^ 
Seung-Wan Ryu of Korea at last vimek's reception for iWernational students. 

Warehouse parties jeo 
Suzanne Yoe 
ProfileStaffWriter 

At tfie Martm Hall Elf Roast party 
held late fi^ term, te f^fivities were 
calM to a sudden halt due to a visit 
from tfie Faulkner County Sheriffs 
offi^. This party took place on De
cember 15 andwaseloseddownaround 
2:00 aom, flie next morning. Tlie rea
sons forflie sheriffsvisltwerenumer-
0US,iniey Included aS^twhiehbroke 
outinPiZEaHutlnvolvingge^lewho 
claimed fliat fliey hadbem at tfieMar-
tin patty, anumber of D.W J. charges 
which w^e givm -out to UCA stu-
dentSs -andcomplaints 1^ neighbors -of 
excessive noise. The shmff clos^ 
domi flieparty andconflscm^ a half 
of a keg of be^ an& tw© gî ons- «f 
P.GcA.punck 

Hiesheriff s aitentionwas drawn to 
flie Elf Roast pa»ty wlen he and Ms 
d^utieshadt0^veoutD,WJL* ,̂Mone 
oftfiesedbargcsweregiveiitoHaidrix 
smtote; mtfier* they were issued to-. 
tJCA.,-smdenfe« 

'inhe large numb^ of UCA-studen^ 
attending the pitfty was a mafor cause 
of tfiepioblem, Deanof Stud^ts Gary 
YaliA commentidf''Hm^ix students 
must agree iiot to p a ^ witfi tlCA 
studente (oflier thm pests) b^ause 
'UGA Students-do not feel obligated-to-
protect Hendrix or the studmls in 
charge**' Most problems came due- to 
•flic 'UCA stodents who had caus-ed tfie 
fight in Pixxa Hut after leaving flie 
party, as' well m by- die D,W.L*s. flliat 
other UCA students received after 
leaving Elf Roast* 
- Hendrkjsmdints have bc-eit. able to 

avoid :iiceiving D^-J«% % riding i 
shutfle van operAledby stutofe of tfie 

jparticul^^fcsidciicejiall glvingjhe^ 
pifty^ftesistodimlsagfeeiioiiodri^ 
-Mcohcil-Wofa iprating -tfiê  -shuifla 
Smdents have always ^ a i urged to 
utlH^ tills $huillefertfie!fOWii$i&ty» 

yet many never take tfie suggestions. 
Someresidenee halls are attempting to 
^me up wifli ways to erfeure that no 
one wiU drive to flie party and leave 
dnmk. One such idea entails fliat stu* 
den^ get flieir hands stamped when 
fliey get on flie shuttle in order to be 
admltt^ to tfie party* Anoflier idea 
calls for fliose students watching the 
door to tdce the key# of any student 
who has driv«i himself to flie party 

When later talking wifli tiiie sheriff* 
Dean Valen found out fliat tickets had 
been ^Id to high school students on 
•tfieHendrixCollegecampus.Thesell» 
ingof My ticketsputscollegeofllcials 

jeopardy. If money is tobe taken for a 
party, it is supposed to be a voltmta^ 
^•E t̂ionfeyflieparty»goeK.andfliese 
party-goeî  are not to be h i ^ school 
stud^ts. 

Valm perceived a major problem 
witfi all warehouse parties tb be tfie 
pfofitm0tive.**Wiatislhe'pinp©se-of 
parties^* Val^ questioned, **Ps- itj -to 
havefunoffdunpusortom^emoneyf 
If Itis tfielatteTt tfiis willlead to ttouble 
•ev<sty time. Desiring a profit is- what 

. .desOfoyM'0'oat'Roastbecauseitdrew 
the altention of state -officials. Th^e-' 
fore,OoatRo^twilliiotbe.-al.lowedto 
-occiaragiisî *' -

.̂ :ioflierproblemwifli'fliewarehottse 
prtics'k tibe fact tfiat ̂ coliol Is mt 
allowedtobeMdinPrnilteerCountys 
yet b ^ ' and fMA. punch are 'bofli 
served at tfiem» "Hie legal sanctions . 
related to tfie pssesslon of alcohol In 
tfie H«mdrix College .AlcoM Policy 
state *Tt is unlawful toknowingly sell, 
givet procure or •oflierw-ise fiattish al-
'coho'llcbcverages to any prsoiimidef 
21 yeitfsofage/*The-Hg^rJx College 
iiudiiii lliiidb©©! lifiher stales 
* WMte fecupling tfie 'lights- «f re* 
IponsibleidultetHenAixCWlegedoes 
notencouragetfiiuseofal^hollcbev-

erages. Thus, tfie display or consump
tion of alcohol is prohibited in publie 
arci^ on tfieHendrix campus. Hendrix 
College abld^ by flie Arkansas state 
law -conceming the sale, possession 
and use of alcohol. Students under flie 
ageof21 whopurchf^eorkajowlngly -
possessanyalcohollcbeverage violate" 
Slate law. In addition, any person who 
furnishes an dcoIioHc beverage to a 
person wh© is under 21 years of age 
violates State law*'* * • 

Anoflier problem was flie fact tfiat 
the party did not end on lime which 
resitf tedincomplamts fifomneighbors. 
The party md^d betweeii 2:00 AJMf. 
and2s30A.Mbutwi^suppos^endby 
1:00 AM. Tfteamountof ttaffieontfie 
road and flie level of noise wie too 
mueh for some nelghbc^ to hamdle, 
and complaints were eall^ im-

The College's response to tfie cur-
lentpioblim is'to relnfor^ the alcohol 
policy. Hie poil^ is in place, imd it 
mandates-fliatasiutotmustsc^khelp 
if any poblem is cmis^, esp^ally .if 
he -or she Is charged with underage 
drinking* Cotmseltog pf©ipm$ have 
bemestablisliMbyflieCollege^deal 
wifli tfie problems of drug and alehol 
abuse, m have various •educational 
programs Including Alcohol Aware
ness Weefc analcoholawMmess-dem-
oiisiraiii>iiheMduringoriiniation,aiid. 
flie activitiesspo,nsored'% 'tfie studmt 
organiMtion Bacchus* In contrast, 
UCAIias handled its:problemib^ ask
ing 'the sheitf to shut -down any UCA 
party where alcohol is-bemg seivi^, • 

, Valen furtfier̂  stated, '"Ym. m ^ to 
toow 'fliat flieie are people who tfiink 
ourpllcyis-toollberalittidiice^tobe , 
revampd -or elimiuMed/'' He ĉontiti-
ise4'Thepcop!eli,aMe,aietfiepeoDle' 
WSigUm iifiti!, iim thel i l m tfie 
mlkgî . If mmi' b m 'm§Mm% m 
student who fe personrilyii charge is 
ttie one held accoumaMe**' 

*^ 
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Jemmy PiNtnbrcpskt 
ProfileStaffWriter 

tfie reifl test of povw 
thecapadtytoinate warbuttlwee 

•,','ity,to|n:everit.it.*̂ -.̂ ';̂  
-Mkrtne O'Hiope Nfc 
At5jfl0p.rmwhitell$t^^ 

Rogens siriging *outiii$ love Mfe, | 
heatdtheMow^, ^Ttherefe tfioii^^ 
l» be an a ^ ^ 
i^f iaghdad."Or^ 
ten it cdhirnn ww^ fte^lderit fiush 
wasplaiirting tQdp i r i ^ I^ 
Inow legretfiilly give my editorial 
based on tfie fact tfiat whaVe^eeriit 
War for two ari^ a hiflf hou^ 

JEditorials,a$we 
on opiniori. What is my camion bf 
being at war? I arh n u ^ 
sWirnritiiigwitfiideasof imiocentitten 
and Women bemg killed^ tfie possible 
ity bf tfie draft bemg remstated, and 
howanyone ̂ uMdrder war unless he 
or $he i$p^monally being attack^^ 

In tfie case of WWn, P^ari HariKMT 
-• was,-aUacked,'The •.Uiu î;Sta|eŝ .was. 
actually m danger. Currenfly I ques
tion what we are fightiiig for. The 
President says tfiat Wearefightiaig for 
flie*^iiiciple'*of it, Whatls thepriii-
clple^Tlie fact tfiat Hussein took over 
asmall Arabcountty to getour atten
tion oyertfiePdestinlansituation? For 
flie oil fliat Is suppHM to us from flie 
Middl. East? iT that reaHywortft 
someone's family, best fiiend, boy
friend/girlfriend or roommate? I flilrik 
• n o t . - • 

Bush has just addressed the Unlt^ 
States. According to him, after five 
monflis of "rigorous" talks and eco
nomic sanctions, we must go to war 
andpr0tectour"small,helplessiielgh*-

bor*V Five tt^^ is not tfiat longv 
George Busfiwa^a^^ 
whirnp one tboirri^ We now 
see aman wh0 snniks as he speaiĉ ^̂^ 
what Saddanidid to Kuwait, andcon-
tinues wift diat same i^cpressi^ 
s p ^ tills l)eing**anhist^ 

Bustiipeaksbf^ 
ofthe small countries in this sltiiatknif 
W ^ ^ a ^ 
Gulf cariohly have an^atiye a ^ 
oiir<nM3̂ simatioii.Aŝ ^̂  
a national recession, our Bnesiderit 
contiimes t̂^̂  mlllidn 
doUains a dsty m tfie (Siilt * 

Our "foai^ss leader*' also s ^ that 
r as tfie wdridprayediorpea^ 
comlnued to prej»jufe fo^^ W^, I 
Would v^ture to say that we did a 
pretty good job of tfus ou^ 
Weren't exacttyj^ 
ia]tyofSta!^Btor arid Iraqi Foreign 
Ministerial^ were taikihg inOerieva, 

I agree that this dictator mus t^ 
pushedoutofKuwaat,butltseenis tfiat 
weshouldhavewaitedali^ebitlonger. 
Tonlghtmy heartgoesoutto tfiefami-
Kes andfriehdsof oiir AHIedcoalltiori 
in Saudi Arabia. Although I do not 
ettttentiy have anyone close to mQ 
fighting for tfieir life in tfte desmof a 
foreign country,Ifmditbothbarbaric 
and fragic fliat innocent men autd 
women cure used as pawns in a war 
game. It is not flie Iraqi people whom 
weare disconcerted wifli,yettftey and 
fliose troo^ who make up flie Alli^ 
coalition are flie ones who suffer. Pa
tience is the strategy which should 
have been used, for flie sake of Inno
cent lives, but as we go Into our third 
hour of war, I can orily ask that you 
pray, as I will, for otff eitkens and 
allies. 

CORRECTIONS, NOTICES, ETC. 

Kevin O^Dwyer'saddress has changed now thatheis overseas. 
You can write to Mm at: 

i/Cpl Kevin M* O'Dwyer 
42943476S 

Company 13/23 
3rd Platoon 

2nd Marine Division EMF 
CTO NY, NY 095024815 

In theNovember8,1990issiieof Iteft^tetitwasineonpeeily 
reportcdlhaiMarkllirashperfomiedatthePsyehodaises*Coffee« 
house, Rfck Alan Taylor v«̂as the actual prfonner. ThePr&fik 
apligia^s to toih Mark and Rick Sm the mistake. 

In tiie B m m ^ 12,1990 issue of Wm Pr0^ , it wai incor-
reefly smedlhaiStisan Sntitii, ahousekeepor̂ î̂  
Davis. Mrs. Smiiĥ s husband Charles was called to active duty 
In iIicGulf at iheend of l a s i p m ' l l ^ F ^ ^ ' ^ 
•ionftising the last names and eitends its heaEfeli wish tor Mr. 
Smiih*$ safe ind i^edy leium. 

fj/&ti;ff^iy 0f ^ n m t s : N MA^^ PAArMm.. 

cmnfc. So we mm^ r̂ 

•;'̂ •iyade,,<;iiryellf ̂̂  
t̂ rofile staff writer 

©ean Rpbesrt LevveUŷ ^ 
first in a series of eonsultants 
oil the siemesteivtoiirieste^ calr 
endar questjpiiimad^ 
^eai^iiee on the He^ 
canipus late last tenn; A^ 
epiiferiing witiiMhei^ 
i^ieseritatiye$ pf admin
istration, a stiiderit Ibniin was 
heiditt whichhe ex^ 
answered questions about the 
process that took place at 
Rhodes College in fttet^^ 
Tennessee when Rhodes 
changed to a Semester calen
dar system,More tharf Expla
nations, Lev^dlyn presented 
questions which he thought to 
be atiheheartof the issue, and, 
at the very least, needed to be 
addressed befone such a move 
could bemadeatHendrix Col-

'/lege.:.; 
The situation at Rhodes was 

somewhat different than that 
atHendrix, IthadS terms of 12 
weeks in which the smdents 
took four courses each* A short 
six«week tenn followed^ dur
ing which students were ex« 
pected to take, only two 
courses. This is tiefeited to as 
tihe 4-4-2 program. Four years 
ago, Rhodes moved from this 
system to 2 fourteen-vveek 
terms, and it was anticipated 
tiiat the students would take S 
courses in each term. 

Hieimmediatequestton fliat 
had to be addressed was, ^% 
this an appropriate coui^e load 
forthe students?*' For students 
and faculty of Rliodes, the 
f mposed five courses per se
mester pmved to be» at fiistt a 
problem* For one things they 
were unable to provide a suf fi« 
cientnumberofdassesJtwas 
then decided or jfound that five 
courses in a semester was too 
much of a load for both tiiie 
faculty and the students, 
making ii necessary to ehange 
the requiiements for gradua
tion. Fi^m the origmal ideaof 
jiequiring 120 Jtouis for^4e-
gree, the ieqttiie,ments weî e 
reduced to, 112* ... ,, < 

In tenns of Hendriit and tiie 
trimester system, tiiis would 

be somewhat like s ^ 
the graduatipn̂ ^ r̂  
fibiii4Ci credits to 37,̂ ^ 

Another question that 
Î evvdlyri said̂  i ^ 
dressed was what k^^ 
chaiiges the c?dendar̂  v ^ ^ 
necessitate in fepth class 
structure and expectations* A 
^aiigeiri c^endai^ according 
to Lewellyiit turrt$ put to be 
muchmore tiianaiitfleehan^ 
in struetuie. but i^dter an al
teration of the entire subject 
being taiight. At R^ 
ery class had two v̂ eeks added 
to tiie schedule. This begs tite 
question what were titey to dp 
with them^ The courses took 
one of two routes. First, many 
of the courses in the naturgd 
science area added ari addi
tional imit pr some extra chap
ters. The other solution that 
manyprofessorsintheEnglish 
departrnent followed was not 
to add new materialt as has 
been suggested as an alterna
tive at Hendrix, but mther to 
workharderontiiatwhichwas 
already being used. The pro
fessors increased tiieir level of 
expectation and used the time 
to achieve better analysis of 
material in class and wottid 
titereforeexpectbetterwriting 
outside. 

Because ofthe changing na
ture ofthe classes themselves, 
it became necessary for every 
department to rethiric tfie re* 
quirements for majors* In 
practice, a major had to be 
declared by the start of the 
so|*iomore year m some de-
partments» 'fiiis decision^ one 
which required department 
heads and professois to reas* 
sess their mission^ was the one 
whidi Lewellyn indicated was 
to him the itiost important. 

In response to the question 
of why a pioposal for change 
had beenen^ilainedin the first 
placet Lewellyn responded 
saying that the problem lay in 
the tihifd* short term. The 
original irtlwit behind the 4*4-
2 was iliil classes would be« 
come smiitar and thatagieater 
lUiioufit of ifHenstve learning 
and introspection would t̂ dce 

place. The r^sidttoi^^ 

and the material m^ 
functPry. j^la 
wete riot available^^^ 
y^prt offered. The dth0rptx)b'-
leni lay iirsuininer bres* 
w^s soniewhat shorter at 
Rhodes tiiari at Ptiier cbmpa^ 
rable schpois, A change like 
tiie oneundermkenhas £ ^ 
the faculty to spend more time 
over tiie $umnier woiking on 
research and articles to be 
puMished. It wasbdievedtiiat 
the students would have a 
greater oj^prtunity to pui^ue 
summer employment as well 
witii tile lengthened break. 

Whenaskedabouttheoppo* 
sition to change, Lewellyn 
stated that it was not lacking*. 
Students overwhelmingly 
supported the 4«4-2. Among 
other reasons, tiiey wanted to 
remain the same because tiie 
schedule broke down with the 
coming of spring rather well. 
It also allowed tiiem to take 
classes that they may not have 
othenvise had an opportunity 
to take. The faculty too had 
some objections, but, in tiie 
end, the Rhodes facitity ap» 
proved thecalendar changeby 
a narrow margin. Lewellyn 
also stated tiiat student dissent 
was very high in regards to the 
decision, but most of tiie dis* 
sent disappeared as the dis
senters graduated within tiiree 
years. 

In conclusion, Lewellyn said 
tiiat such a discussion of a cal
endar change was productive 
regardless of tiie decision at 
which it arrives* It is a healtiiy 
debate in which tiwg college 
has to re-ev^uate goris and 
objectives and would bring 
aboutimprDvementeithcrway« 
One can oitiy hope tiiat such a 
spirit will pmvail when the 
Council on Academic Policy 
hands down tiieir recommen-
uationtms lApfii* 

Dr. R c ^ r t Wiltiams, Dean 
I t Davidioil College, will come 
in at the second of the con
sultants. He wi l l avii l iMe to 
sRwiijcnis l iui i i i9%MJ" ar«jv A»iMf» 
tomorrow in the cafeteria. 
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Give yourself the chance of a lifetime. 

RECORD REVIEW 

Lance Linhnon 
ProfileStaffWriter 

The English music press more or 
less desaibed tiie music of tibe Happy 
Mondays as an utterly wonderful 
amalgamation ©frock" md "dance." 
TMs leaches a very importmit lesson: 
don*t put implicit mist in tiie English 
inusic p ^ s . Oh sure, tiie Happy Mon
days' lat^t dbum Hlls' NTMls md 
Belyaches is more "dancey" tiian a 
sound effects disc and is more "rock'n 

rol" tiian aBimyManilow album, but, 
realy, it tends to comeup short inbotii 
departo^nts. 

The Ed^y Mondays' style ©f mu
sic has generafiy come to be kiown as 
*Vave music" m England, wh^e it is 
quite popular. If you've heard the 
G^rga Michael single "fte^om'* a 
^iiple of imeSa tii^ you're familar 
witii a son of poppy wat@red«d©wn 
vemom of mve. "Red rave," like tiie 
Moaiays, is mmm guitar diivm and 

a lot of late sixties/early 
seventies music. The Mondays stick 
out ammg tiie other ravers as poss^s-
ing a vague Rollhig Stones quality* 
tiiough tius didn't solve the problem I 
had wi& determining flie difference 
between most of tiieir songs. The 
sk^es "Kinky Afiro" and "Step On" 
arebotiiprettycatchy,but*fGod'sCop'' 
withiA fail^? syncopatedrhytitm and 
"Bob's Yer Uncle" would have been 
likelier candidates for plunging tiie 

band into the public ear. The music is 
well-oichesfrat^ ffiid quite rhytiunic 
k some places, but tiie overbearmg 
presence of eteteonics, in-mostcasess 
seems toremove'tiiekkdofrawenergy 
tiiat wouldhave best fittedmostof tiie 
songs.'Hiealbttmis generally tooslow 
and "bl^-^lah-blah" to be vmy # " 
pealkg. I guess fans of tiierave sound 
may enj©5? Ae Ha^y Mondays, but I 
recommend savkg tiitu: money so you 
can eat on Saturday nights. 
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I>rofile staff writer 

adults are fuftctwOTiaUy ilUterai^, 
arid over SOpeicê ^̂  
tiphhaye reading and v^^ 
ficuities. Eveu close to home, in 
)^ansas, iapproxto per-
Gent of adult$ cannot read and 

In the^e^ 
aiy discoy^ed that millions of 
meriimcl wonieriallover Â^̂  
were illiterate and te f̂lte^^ 
riousness of this hauodic^ v îth 
which tiiey w^^ live. 
Thus, Ik ; Fiank taubach dê di-
Ciated his life IX) finding to 
solve the problem of itliteiacyi 

i^ter devetoping a system tP 
teach adute to read and write, Dr. 
I^bach Mgan to tmin tu 
help him iahis work. B^ause of 
his efforts, more than 60 million 
people of 0very nationality have 
overcome their functional illit^ 

emcy. ,'„•;,; 
Last week tiie teachings of Dr. 

Laubach were brought to t\velve 
Heridrix students through a 
Paulkn^ Goiinty Literacy Goun^ 
eil training workshop held on 

cair^usl Taught by I^^ 
Mary Ann Ma^^ 
students are now certified to teach 
the Laubaeb ^^^y to^L^ 
pijpiis in almpst every area the 
v^prid: Melissa Duryea^^D^ 
Gentfy, Karon Hoffinan, Heidi 
JonesV B%ky IC^etety l ^ 
ICempfe, Beth 
Larkin, Scott Sanderis, Sage 
rnPnt, Suzanne Ypej arid 

During die workshop, Hendrix 
students leamed how to use th0 
fou^step me|hi0d tp teach their 
aduItpupilstblearriletters,souri(J^ 

punctuation* seritenc^lor^ 
prehensiori, arid writing in bdth 

: ,printandCursive.Pupilsal§otearn,' 

to fill out forms, to work math 
proMems, and tp use their new 
skills tp improve their job arid 

Mrs« Mize stressed the fact that 

the illitemte adults are *'notdumb. 
In feet, they are exceptional4hey 

have made it tiirough t̂ ^ 
held Jobs, arid raised children 
witiiout being ablo to r0ad and 

v^rite." Sh^ viko t^lated her PW 
e?q)eriencestp give the siudent̂ ^ 

an idea of the appreci^^^ 
adiiltshavefortiieir^ 
think yciuloiow everything if ymi 

-can:read;anci:Wnte.'':;,,{:;;;;:̂  

Dr.Laubac^ 
ipasseddowii for most d̂ ^̂  
item trainer tp tutor to Ijtiplian^^ 
fmm tiieid fo the pupirssp^^^ 

;Ghildren,andfe 
more rrien arid women̂ ^ 
tp take their share in this le|icy 
and jPin the mnks Pf ̂^̂p̂^̂  First 
l ^ y in the fightagaiiistilliM^ 

NOil : Thep^ulkh^^ 
LiteracyCpuncil wiliholda^ 
•1^-hpur wPikshoponFriday ,1an. ̂-

18 from 6:30a.m.tP 9>:30 p.^^ 
Samrday, Jan* 19 from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. It will 
tjniversity Church of Christ {co^ 
her of Bruce Street, acrpss from 
Big Bubba's Kxza). 
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Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

1. the Authoritdtive Calvin & HobbM, by Bill Wattef^on. 
(Andr6wg& McKleeii$12.S6.) More CaMrt & W 
iBi=wrn- « ^ .WPM.iMS^wri:)'---'^'. 

JL WJWW peg Art/by Oary t a r ^ McMeel, $7:95.) 

i3v Dawiir by V.C; Andriaws. (pocket, $̂ ^̂ ^ 
.JritoanevJ^vy^bof unsfiokensî ^^^^ ,̂ _̂  

4, Ail I Really Keed to Know i t-eaWvecl in Kindefgarten, by Robert 
FglghCjm. (lvy,'$5.95.) Uncornmon thoughts onoommon thiriga 

S. Seven Habits of Hi£|hly Effective Peo^jle, by Steven R. CoVey. 
(Fireside, $0.95|Quide to personal fupmenl 

i fl. iVvwis-iO^:** ^^Ijriic*! 

6; The "Late Night with David Lettenndri'VBook of Top T ^ 
^ t l s t s , by DawicI tettemian, etat (Pocket, $8.95.) . ^ 

ty All Itloecl to Know I tleamedtibiTi my Cat, bv Siizy Beqker. 
(Vyorkrnan,\^.95.)|llusft'ated precept^ 

8. The «Joy Liiok Club, by Arny Tan. (I.vy,.$5,95.) Destinies of 
Cliine&fe immigrant women and their Ghinese-Ann«ncan daughters; 

9, A Irtef History of Time, by Stepherr W. Hawking. 
vjBantom, $9,954 T h < ^ 

10^ theOa^HaifibySt?phenHr>g.^^^ 
' , Afier;,beijfT^ destroyed by hjs writor, his p^udonym nins amok. 

New & Recommended 

The J^jperor's ^l•w Mind, by (=k>9e Penrose (Penguin, $12.95,) 
Penrose explains his view that there are facets o! human thinkirifg that 
riever can 1)6 emulated by a machino 

.JT,;:.T.'; ii^jr3ji»s3f3^ff-srjBi7iii--t--B-i« i.;K5-*t-.1=--^?! 

Mystery, by Peter Straubv (Signet, $5.59.) 
Compelling my^e^ set ori atiriy Caribbean island. 

FoucauIVs Pertdulum, by Urfiberio ficoi (6ailantlne, $6i95.| 
Cteunet^ of knowledge are fed into a cbmputor Witti incredible 
• r e s u l t s . :.''".•'•• ,•':-'• 

AS$0(iMiT»QH Of iUICTICiW W » ^ ^ 

^ 7 ' •.. 

: --'the Heudrix /-College Rugby' 
Club began its winter season wilh 
its first pmctico last Sunday. 
Though still schi^uliiiiggames for 
the current season, tha team has a 
double header set of uiatches 
agaiust Rhodes College and Oie 

;Miss in Memphis on Saturday^; 
January 26. Thfepnly other date as 
of press time is another double 
header at home on Saturday, 
February 16 against Rhodes Col
lege and The Univeisity of Ar
kansas at Fayetteville. 

Pro/ife Staff Meeting 

Monday, January 21 
in Campus Center 

p.m 

as 
The Advanced SocialPsy^^ 

ogy class at Hendrix Coliege was 
hired last term through a little 
Rock advertising to 
"-consultants..'̂  :.;•'• ••':'̂ .\''''''̂ '-:--'--''---.'̂ -.'•',''. 

IS asr 
sessing the role of a smalt rural 
hospitalihprov^^^ 
to Arkansas residents Mthin its 
service area. All 16 niembers of 
the class ^participating in dif̂  
fbreht aspecte of 
Shannon Grci&ifieM is serving as 
overaU coordinator. 

llie memhers of the class have 
researched literature on the rela
tive effectiveness of small rural 
hospitals versus regidttalmi^^ 
centers, conducteda site analysis, 
and cohstrijcted a niulti-stage 

questionnaii^e. 
class members recenfly 

spent abOui 50 hours conducting 
in-depth phorie interviews with 
ajpprpxin^teiy 25^ resideritsin the 
hospital's service area, 

This uî ^̂ ^̂  to 
conduct research and mak6 Tec-

ommendaflons whichhaveadirect 
b ^ n g on peqple^s live$ ̂  
exciting and sobering. 

The class will be paid j ^ its 
activities in the same inanner as 
professipnal consultants^^ 
donate whatever monies # m ^ ^ 
after expense to nnderwriting 
participation by psychology ma
jors in the Arican:§asSymp6siuni 
for Fsychology Students, an a^ 
nual undetgradiiate resfe^atth 
meeting Which origin 
llendrix Colleg ,̂.'̂ :;,̂ /'\;;;;: ..V''̂  

UNIVERSlfYOF 

> ^ need submissions of top 
graduate essays. Thoseare the es«* 
says you wrote to get into law 
school, medical school, graduate 
business programs, and doctoral, 
postdoctoral, and fellowship pro
grams of every flavor. ALSO, 
•we'dlikea copy of your best letter. • 
or recommendation. 
• - All submissions are understood 
to be available for publication in 
the forthcoming book, Graduate 
Essays: What Works, What 
Doesn't, & Why^ tobe releasedin 
the spring of 1991 by Ten Speed 
Press of Berikeley. Include your 
name 'andprmanent address for a 
free copy of die book if your essay 
is selected for inclusion* 

We need samples from top can
didates, but don^t be shy! We also 
need examples of-creative essays, 
essays from unusual candidates,, 
essay s from borderline candidatei, 
essaysfromex-convicls—weneed 
YOUR essay. 

Attn: Graduate Essays 
Bonald Ashar 
AsherAssoeiates 
625 Market Street, 12ili Fter 
San Franciseo. CA 54103 

• Long'-Sleeve^ BlaelgWhite, f 
^Gorgeous Winter Fbimal dress? 
•0 :;'••''•,:;;,•''•̂ 'vlbrsaIe.'̂ ',-:J•̂ '.̂ ••.•̂  
• • " : : • - ; : • . • / • > ::'•-./• • S i z e ' : ? ' ; ; •-•'"'-,'.;.:;•, - . ' ^ ' ^ 

• Fbr more info c a l l t 
• 32W688 * 

A X ; LOB A I. II RI V RRiil T Y 
mmmimmmmmm,mimmmmm'ii,mmmmmimmmmmmimmmmmmmimmm' 

I COWTillCTS I 
m 

to with M emi 
on contemporary policf 
relevant i^a. 

• O i l • 

LStudBni Ser¥lc0$ i 

lENS LAB I 
I Cottfact iBftiesPor l0$s i 

I ̂ F̂asl, Convenient, Direct4o*u i 
'• savings of up to 50%. All Bmnds • 
I and Prescriptions In stock, in- | ia prescriptions in m 
• eluding Tints & Disposables, i 
* Ovemight shipments availabte. '" 
|. Lenses 1001 Guamnteed in fae- '| 
I toty ŝealed vials. i 
'' CalIf@rinf@nnatlonand * 
I FREECAmLOG. 1 

[ 800-726-7802 \ 
I i C 5 9 ^ 24 Hours I 
1 A S A l̂ Dcsyt I 
, 1109H21itAvm. Holfywood̂ Hmom * 

i ^A CONCENTWIONS: 
Latin America, Soviet 
Union and Eastern fiii^pe, 
flie Middle East, Interna
tional relations, Inter» 
ameriean relations, inter
national business' man
agement ̂  comparative: 
development̂  strat^ic and 
national security sftidî . 

• • • • • • • • . iHr i . 

Fellowships and other 
financial aid available, 
^plybf Febmary IS 

INTERMmaLSrOWB 
iMVERSntW MIAMI 

EO. BOX ,248123 
;«ML GABLES, FL 33124-301 

'»5) 284-4175 

4I5-543-f622 

Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
M®w y&u '^m hmve tw© -Q'f -tlie itHist iiee©giil2€d aiid 

accepted credit cards In tlie worid„.VIsa«' and MasterCand®* 
credit carda..*'in yonr m t m r EVEN IFYOO AKE I^IW IN 

CREDIT or HAVE BEEN 1tlRNB» DOWN BEFORE! 
VISA® aoud llasfcerCard«> the cfffdit cards you 

deserve and n e ^ for- ID-BOOKS--DEPAOTMENT 
^TOHES-WITION^-ENfEKT^NMENnr^ 

EMEROENCV CASi-^nCKErS-KEStMIRANtS-
MOTELS==^MOTELS-mS-CAR RENrTMB--

HEPAIRS-AND TO BUIUD YOim CREDIT MTINS! 

Nt turn dmfiis! 
m l d*©d:lfc: Cli©CitSI-
No security deposft! 

io^^ 

i^e^ArCai^i 

-nil 

^ Appr^in! c^sdnlelygiiaianl«l sci 
MAIL THIS NO UlilC eOUPON TODAY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I" 

I 

m m SERVICES,BOX 224026,H0LLYW00D,F133( t .*-\^% 

Cards, Endoscd flnd #15 which is 100% i^fundible if n^i 

ADDRESS, ' ':-."••-•> - • • - . . . ^ 

SIGNATURE 
:̂ ICmB: 'Ifeitaraiii! !s a .tillered- tmdtitgirti oT -Mi^ieiOird- tnteitmionil tm. 

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
-t-
t 
I 

wtit^-jJitjidiJiiiAi 
jSJ jng | | |M^^ | | i | j | a |U i | feMi j5j0|g^ft;sra^ 
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Satire has beginnings in the 

Katihifeea iwettiocile 
i i . . : . i i . i i " -

In light cf the recent mrthqu^ 
scare iast December, and theguliibip 
ity ard overreactions ofthe majority of 
Arkansas 'citizens and mthorities, it 
wmldnotbe surprising., at least to me, 
to overhear this armdimcernent on an 
Arkansas television station: 

We interrupt yonr prograitri for this 
important public serviee imiloiiince-
ment. • ';.: 

People living in the state of Ark^?-
sas have been placed on stand-by alert 
for a deadly tidM wave, forecasted for 
early 1991. Edward. Allsight,:leading 

astrologer fy^tb&NatioridEnquirerv 
has Indicted ^ major ti^ 
residents of Arica^ s<Mnetime in 
late January. •*lBe prepared, "warns 
Allsight, **ior oiie of feXvorst disasters 
in our piahet's histcxry îriees the E)e-
c^niber 5 ^£UlK^ 
. A^^ 
Aeademy of Pisaster Predictors, bases 
hfe prediction oh two iMaUible sources. 
The fii^ is the syrriboiic ^ iM^logy 
of tos ^X'-mfe-i ^^ 
whichreveals that the wave will occur 
-oli''Janiiary 30,-at: ̂ t58'A.M,'"-,;- ':./•••.. 
•'.' Seconfe.'he.-ba$es.-fes:tidal':wave, 
prediction on his observatipn of the 
initiais*T.W.**ll0atihginM 
cere^, ^w^ch, asj Allsighl puts it, is 
•*• too,'dam|iL coincidental to not stan'd for' 

tidal wave*" Aecording to his F^*^* 
tion, the Gulf of Mexico wil lbv^ow 
its banks, causmg an byerv^^ehni^^ 
increase pf pressure that will force a 
gigantic ^yall of water to roll back
wards ̂ ihe^^^^^ 

The huge waH of watfe w^^ 
ho# end up in t h e ^ ^ 
where it wil fen^ll^ culminate in a 
deadly tidd wave, cresting at̂  e^ 

: 4gfeet l l i e l a s t n u n ^ 
AUsight's girifriend's meastirements, 
idtoughnieasur^ments of w M 

;̂ ;.4ear'aitfiis-,point.'':;- .̂ ;;:''';-• 
• N 

are taking Ailsight'spredic 
pusly. The Arkansas National Gu^d 
has bitieprint plmis to build a gian̂ ^ 
to pjfotectAtkarisas citizens firom the 

enoimous wave. The RedOosshas 
begun|)nnting^Ti«W 
ness" parnphlets M 
tion, SclU)ol autfioritie^ aredisciissin^ 
plans to closeschbolsfbrUieyeat 1991 
irtd wiu be conducting tidal m 
sastei^llsforMllstudehts:^^^ 
leading fashiondesigners are also lak-
; ing. AUsight'sr prediction: 'to •'heart: as,' 
they ifbcus the season's new fashions 
pn tidal waye-probfdolhing. Raphaelo 
^/Itadelo pMicts th "daring and 
bpld stat^ih^ts will be made tfiis year 
m yinyland rubber/' And tfie Murphy 
Foundation atHeiid^i?t College w 
offering a Icchire series entitled "Are 
We a Tidal \\^aveJPtoissi^^ 
^ty?" which inay offer v^uableinfbr^ 
mation for the public;̂  

For tfie times being, authorities stsk 
that tfie residents of Arkansas remjuh 
cabn> anci thattfiey stock tfieirst^plies 
of towels, spbnge^, and ptfier water̂ r 
absorbent materi& 

For niom iniu^rmation on ypur 
family can prepare for this disaster, 

• cMl;;l..aOO-BIG.W AyE^''.and^v^^^ in 
^ later ionight:for'*^T!dalWave •Proofing', 
•/Yptir Home witfiW,^Red'Du^ .• • 

Aitd lioW back to yoiur regularly 
'; scheduled'program;' ,•••,--•:- '•:•-;• "•'''-.-. 
' mmmimimmmmmimmmmmmmmm>i^^ 

H^, What a ho<btr̂  
jcqlumnist Kathla^ri Kernocll^ 
shQuW provldi^ sortie! ixcellerii 
cdrnmerttî ry I or thai 9$1 edJitibn 

\'DByk^'-'--,r'^...'.'7':r'/:y.;.y^^ 

A1Q83 HeMrix A l i i i ^ 

si^op^r^i^^^ 

CgCflnic 
Diplomate American. 

Family 

Hours SiSO-S.OO Mon.-Fri, 

^410 Denis 

Valentines Dav is Thuisdciw Febniarv 14tli 

Heart 
Teleflora's Heart & 
Bouquet Ifs a brigl 
red ceramic heart 
with fresh lowers. 
To five one to your 
sweetheart, 
by or call ou 
today We can sei 
it anvwhere in th 

imm 

3Meflotat m Heart 

c 

IMI -I' Î OITS- o i r ^ ^ i 327-4757 I 
P.. 

B 

Anybody i^ho^s ever had a 'sexually trans-
.milted disease has asked, ^'Wliy me?''' 

It doesn't seem fair. Thaf s I te part . 
no one seems 'lo undersleind. A sexually' 
transmitted disease isn't fair. It Ims nothing 
to do with how much makeiip someone 
ireafs^rwhiTMfid^oHaipii^Ff^^ 
It has to i o with the things Ihey do. 

Anyone who engages in risky sexual 
behav,ior,can' 'get 'a sexually transmitted • 

disease. And anyone can get Ihe A I K virui 
the same way* People with gonorrhea, 
herpes, or syphilis got a warning. 

If you W.011M like more information 
on the relationship bet^^een AIDS and 
seKually transmltled^lseases, yoii can call 
I l i f lf i l i i i i rff lroiSilff i^^ 

8̂00̂ 342«AIDS. The hollfp*'̂  
for the hearing impaired k 
T 

I '• 

I • . ' f . 
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JlobertThoinpSQii 
Proftle staff writer 

Heridrix €oll6g^ faculty re
cently voted to change the grading 
scale for all students, Under the new 
grading scale, whickwillbeginithefall 
terrriof 1991^ ari A will be a 4.00 ova 
^^.OOscdevAriAryi^^ 
a B+ will be worth k 3.33, a B will be 
worth a 3 ^ , arid so forth. 

This riew gradmg sc^e will not be 
retrpactiye; no curmt GPAs will be 
raised or Ic^Wered.^H all 
Hendrix stiideriis Will be affected by 
this system nextvear. 

This new refined grading scale wa^ 
introdnced to the faculty 18 montfis 
ago l)yl>r. Zeev Bare! in h o ^ 
rhjOre refiried grading scal0 will better 
represent students' iri-classacadefttic 
achievenients* However, flie ovorĝ U 
effbctof this new scale niay be toi 
students* gr?idepkw 

Iri a recent intetviey^, Dean John; 
Ghtitchill saidpreliniinary studieshave 
indicated that the average O M at 
Hendrix may be brought down "as 

much as fiye tme^iundredttis of a 
i» 

ChuriCliU explained M& expected 

dip in sttjdents* Oft^s^jpmnting out 
fliat the^ade of A is being redistrib
uted over aisnialler scale flianfliegiades 
of B or G. Facultj^ has b e ^ asked to 
report grades in pliises and minuses 
this winter tenhtalflibughth^ 
^ d tuirius^ will riot be recorded as 
grades uritil riext year. 

Th^ effects of the new scale ori 
students* ^ d e ^ flus tjerm and next 
terrifi will lie evaluated. If tiiese evalu
ations ̂ tew a t o p irigradepb 
ages, Churchill said, *The criteria for 
tatin praise and retention of scholar^ 
sWpŝ  m ^ h a # to be xe-ev 

For e x a ^ ^ student has to 
mairtl^in a 3.3 fo keep^his or fe 
arships at Hen^X, and[fliene\*^ grad
ing scale brings the average OPAa^^ 
Hen<frix down five hundredths Vjf a 
pH t̂et, flie stud^^^ 
pected fo inaintairt a i.25 imder the 

,;rieW^systeriit.'' ,'';•".-,' 
JSfot 41 f^ W«&re in 

favor of fl^is neiW grading policyj 
ChiffchiBcharactfrizedflief acuity vote 
of 24 t p l t as^stfongb^ 
Gfte voice of opposition tp fliis new 
policy is Dr, Tom Stanley, associate 
professor of eccmomics and biisirt̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Stanley said he is opposed to flie new 
grading scale bc^toe "flie nature of 

"-•; Oiff:testing;does.,not allow us'to'kriow,. 
••'" -gifades to lh,athi'ghadegree'of accuracy. 

: fB^w gyadiiig ,syste î}>is, really 
' accurate, fo € .certaih de^«e.".''; •., 

•. Stanley;explmned in, a short paper•. 
dis^tttbuted to tlie faculty members that 
"•'None of the number fliat professors.; 
.write Ini their.grade books are precise;, 
At best, iiey ars- fe%f ranges' of ,'va!--. 
ues—^aboutplus orminiis 1.6points on: 

where betwe^59fo9L**Stan%go^ 
orifo incMde an eg^ 'P 
fliat,kbestjaprofossbrcangrade attest 
With a reliabihty of 0.7* 

Because of this wide degree of 
nmihematicaiuncertairity 
inig grad^. Dr. Stanley feels fliat fliis ' 
n̂ W grading scale allows IOT 
an latbr in jiidgeni^^^ 

Stanley also ̂ oted a lot of di^cbri-
tentm<ent ffom his studentis over this 
'scale*. ,•;-- ••';,••-'.'•{,•,r:-\''.̂ •;•"'.• •',',••-•• 

*Tgot a to of negative feedback m 
my business statistics class,** he s^ ; 
Dr,SWey wentorifosay flia^^^ 
his studerits told him fliey would riot 
have attended Hendnx Cbllege if fluey 
:had''been'awarethatthis',new'.grading': ••'''.' 
pk)!icy,Wouldbeinitlated.,- 'V':̂ -" '•-••• '•. 

^fli!,.»,.,i».W.„IW.^^~, 

a^siudentgeis a'*75 * oii-a,testdiisiiieaiis' 
that,astiidmt*s *iTOescdrfeMi-soia©-

Kudos to Profile staffer Bobert 
Thompson^ recent winner in the 
^rftans^ Tlmesmagazine'sBrsi 
Annual Young Writers'Contest. 
Thompson had his essay, en^ 
titled "^reek Tragedy in an Ar° 
Icansas Courtroom," published 
In the magazine's February Is
sues- and', he also- reeefved-'a 
$t.jOOO-cash awardlor .Ws essay,; 

Rally for Rights. Christy Bran and Amy Patton join over 300 p̂ opl© (inelodlng 40 Hendrix students) -In support̂  
©f HOB ¥. W&dB and r@pmduo!iv© rights at las! week's pro-€hole@ raiy. 

students make strong presence 
at last week's pro-choice rally 

Wendy Anderson 
fti^ik .staff vmM 

vufurmi^*^*^ ,«? i lHr - -•• * • ' 
•'•^U'^"^::' ^ ' 4 ^ ' • " ' » " 

imately 4CI'H^diix s,tt3dants 
.sliio.w.ed isp on flta Capitol 'Steps Sun-* 
•day, Jaaiiasy 20, to honor and express 
thiir support for ik^ eighteenth anni-
vm$my M-ii© Roe vs. Waiedeeiste 
made by tlie Supreme Court in IPIS* 
Hi© Coaliiicm for i^iiealiofi and Ac-
iIoainSixiiallssiiisCCiASIXagrmip 
t̂ eiitilly fofni^ by Handrix iiudentSs 
arfaiifediliemajoii^of'studmis.who 
wished to mmd flie day *s events. 
' ^ 'TliiS' is '.the fiist lime weVe m&r 
organised anyfliing like tills bafore, 
'md 1 feel gfseat -ecmceming llie out-
e0meofsii|?portfioiiilliesMdeilswho 
partiaipalfidr said Carol Witdters 
CiASIorgank^f. Heieh^eicjplained.. 
'lliat this evmi was #spdal!y impr-
lamlteiisel was thiiisisiaie^ie 
'Cli'iii©iisiraiioii.ia'Siippfirffipffidii.0« 
tive choic^/*Sunday,provided an. op* 
poitutiî forth0|)r0=«teî .suppc3ftet̂ -

•mtvB -m a -visual effort to sliow-

legislatois- fliat fliere dm§ exist a larg© 
gtoup wlio om willing to lake action." 

T1ieHendrix|miijp.MtfiomMafiiii 
dM© aroimd 11:30 A.M. Sunday and 
eaiavaned to Chester Street and Cî pi-
toi Avenue in Little Rock whif© a 
"NOW C^^mitraetioa'* wss M i -as 
12:30.RM. Barbara Middleton,- slat© 
coordinatorfor flieNailojial'Orgaiii^a* 
iioii for Womm w-a§ elatgi atout iie 
eoltege nimoiit Sh© mads f̂ feittic^s 
to tlie nuftibar of ^olle§,e siudenis 
pi?&sent 'saylng ''tmn and women fiom 
•eampuses state-wide" were hegiiiniiig 
lo 'contaei har eoneemlng esiaMlsh-' 
menl of NOW.ehapteis ©n 'iltiir iaiti-
puses. Kane Rose^Sehedler, iie cur-
-rem piesldent -of NOW and senior m 
'te .Uiiivefslty' of Arkansas at-little 

•oeks, shaied tfiesenliiiiieiiitof Middle* 
ISilby iKpfgssligliir a^ralaii©! m 
i i i diffeiiiii eollege ,gifoiips wto hai 
•^me >to show-.their support, '**This'is: 
eertainly m issue iliat students must 
-addiess.** 

Upon amval to the "eounteR l̂ionj'* 
aniMber cif oltiir pfî ^elioî  stippoit'-
ers had begun gaitering together not 
•only lofightfor tlieirrepiodueiiveiights 
but also to fifhttebittereolci weatiier 
of Mother overc-asi day, *1t is a.good 
feelkgiolatastttetpetipleess^eitciiigh 
iogeiouiinflie-€oMweatherandstand 
iiipfofiiieirrigte/*Fletdierexplaiiie4 
*• Hiis Is agreat way to get the attention 
of the m^ia, ani if we ean. get iiat 
aitentiosii we eai make things .hap* 

At 12:45 mu about# aetivists» in̂  
diidinglheHendrixstudents.ttiarehed 
fiomCapitolAvenueandCliesterStreet 
shouting"prO'̂ hoiee,,'lhe'righteholce** 
MdcanyiiigsigmwHeh'tead Îfyou îe^ 
against abortion»don*t have one** and 
"ICe^youflawsoffinybody."Qneof 

l i i i iBtmilialsIps 'SvSaiSg^ 
diolee was eaitied by a man whieh * 

See Fro-Choice/I%ge 8 ACr««wd of VWoiBlCoarfiGanrlsonglves vw^^ 
whodefeated HSU 80-78in last week's Homecomtnggarne.T1i0 Warrtorsait 
n w 9 0 in confemnce play after Monday's defeat over UCA 

»... ..-..). « . .-<,,,'"t-W ,-.(;?-' "^'^"•'«'^^'^^fi||,.. ,-ti»'. 

'; 4'-ii,.. ai:',>j2>1 l l i f l ^ 
-f...#,>#j^ 

K^ .mid 4i"'VA 
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THtJRSDAY, JANUARY 31 

Oldahoma City U j i i v ^ 
10:00^a.nK. -1:00 p.m» - Campus 

-./•Colter,:-:.: ' •^.^.'[..'..' '/y-]-'/.'. ', 
Ihte^Residence Hail Couneil 

6:00 p .m, -Mi l l s 3(te-B 
PRbPYLiEA: Steel Center: Thomas 

:: • % T x d J o y ; G o d M d E v ( i /• /, 
T:30p;ni.4jM[ilisA/B > 

Basketball: Hendrfet at Uiiivershy 
:,,:aepzarics::-::>:-,'-^:':.:::,':v:' -;.;; 

7:30 p,m.-^Claiksvilfe 
PROPYLJBA: Hendrix Chamber 

,'• ••Winds .̂Concert,,.,';. 
.•., 8:0Q,.p^,;--^iReves•'•? |.-j'i(• •'.;'••,',;/' -•'.;-;• 
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Winter I^nna l Weekend 
Last day to drop a elass widi no hiarjc 
P R O P Y l ^ A : Steel Center: Philoso

phy of Religion Workshop with 
Thomas P. Tracy 

PROPYL^A: Priday Aftemoon Dis
cussion .' .-̂ '-''•••'''',•'--.;'̂ •.•',.. 
3:30pbm.-^Raney Building tobby 

MoynQi Lair ofthe White Worm 
10:00p.m:-Staples 
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GRETestDate 
Winter Fomial Weekend 
PRpPYLiEA: Steel Center: Philoso

phy of Religion Workshop with 
Thomas F. Tracy 

P R O P Y L S A: Swimming: John 
Brown Univemity at Hendrix 
1:00 p.m. -, Grove Gym 

.'SUNDAtjFEBRUî Y 3 
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Winter Fomial Weekend 
PROPYMEA: Exhibit:ThePhotogra-

phy of Paul Fans 
Tfechm^Galleiy 

Reception for Paul Paris Exhibit 
1:30 p.m. *- Trieschmann G i i l ^ 

• Epilogue Ssviee 
9:00 p̂ .m. - Gireene Chapel 

MOhTDAY, FRmilMY4 

PROPYL^A: T i e Photography 
Paul Fads 

Spanish Table 
^ 5:00^6:00 pM.- -PDR 

Tlie P r 0 k Staff Meeting 
6:30 p.iii.--Campus Coaief ° 

Hmdrix Biological Socie^ 
7:00 p jm. -BuMa '304 

PROPYUSA: Basketball: SAU 
Hendrix 
7:30 p.m. - Grove G p a 
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e Htotograpl] 
'aris 
embl^Chaittber teliesira 

,eaiBal 
:O0pjm**=» Reves 

pjn* ^naie Conference 

Afiieriean Qienileal Swle^ ' 
-6:00 pm* ̂  Reptolds ,214 
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if 
.ication Deadline 

e •photofia; 
Paid Fans 

ArkACEAO-CIeariiighouse O 
-tee Meeting 

• 11:00 ajft. « I 
, -Sunpofch 

PROPYi^A: Wlnt^ Tfiea! 
—"S^ijfteMlftiiiMioiir-

S:0@ f J l . - a t e TkBiMm 
' iiovie %y€Wqg3 

ing meeting 
7:00 p.©!.--Mills A 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7: 

interyiews with Aexiom Corporation 
in the Career Development Center 

V W m X M h x The Photography of 
-/.v,.':Paul '̂Faris;.'- '̂̂ '̂./.;.'\'v'̂ ^^ 
String pnsemble/Chamber 

•.\ .;• r'Reheatsal'.^ •\;; 
4:004:OOp.mi.~ Reves 

^•,S,A.V,E.Kleeting '7: '•.•[•7.. "['.•.:. :,•::•::. 
0:3Op.m;-lVWlsC ^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^ 

B^ketbail: Heridrix at OBU 
7:30 pjrtia-Aricadelphia i 

PROPYL^A: Winter Tlieatre Arts 
Department|*iit)ductip^ 

:'.;•,:; '8:^-p.m» -l^abe.Theatre'. •.;; 

FRIDAY, EEBRUARY 8 
,111,, j ' l ' i i j ,-i lllill i l . . - .1 I j . i ^ 1 , 1 1 : , . I ' , , ' I , ' i i , . I-

Interim Reports iDue v 
PROPYLBA: The Photography of 

'•-.''•'PautFaris''''^:;,^'-''', ,'••.•,•'•-,..,;-..•••;• 
PROPYL^A; Winter Theatte Arts 

DepartmehtPrpduetion 
8:00 p .m . -Cabe Theahe 

PRQPYLiEAt Friday A f t e m o ^ 

P^c/i^/(?^)^withRev, Peggy Hays 
3:30 p.m; - Raney Biulding 

' 5ATURmY/FE0RUARY.''9; 
• timmmm^a^,^^mmmm^,^mfmmmmmmmmm*ammmmmmimmmmmmma,sammmmKs^^ 

LSATTbstDate:'- ' ,,'• 
PROPYLEA: The Photography of 

PaulFaris v 
PROPYUEA: Winter TTieane Arts 

DqparhnentRroduction 
8:00 p.m.--Cabe Theatte 

PROPYUEA: Basketbdl: UA-Mon» 
, tilcelloat'Hendrix , 

_ 7 :30p jn . -GroveQytn . 
Iiruium nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmmimmm - i -

• S U N D A Y , FmjRUARY 1 0 ' 
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PROPYOiA: The Hiotogttiphy of 
PaulFrds 

PROPYUIA: W n i ^ Iheatte Arts 
D^arttnent Production 
2:30 p.m. - Cabe Theatte 

HCMDlscussifii 
7:30 p.m. - Raney Building 

Ipiogue Serviee 
inei 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

Semica- Depaitmenia! Comps 
PROPYL^A: Exhibit: TlePhotogra-

plyofPaiiFffiis 
Triesctonann Galeiy 

Spanish Table 
J:00^5:00pM.--PDR 

FROPYL^A: Basketball: Hafding 
IJniveisity at Hmdrix 
7:30 p*iti. •- Grove Gyi 

TlMSMY, FEM0ARY 12 

L t e o M s Bifthday 
Senior Depaftinental Comps 
PROPYUEA: Hie Photography, of 

PaulFaris 
Storing &semble/Chamber Qrehestra 

Rehearsal 
4:00^6:00'p*m.-Reves 

Soiate 
6:00 pm. ^ Senate' Conferenee 
Room 

WEDKESBAY* FEBRUARY 1,3 
.,a..,ii,iiii.j».a 

PROPYUiA: The Photogra^iy of 
,. PaulFaris 

ipeeialBvent: HuntlngtonTrio After-
nomiMastQ^'QIass 
2:004:00 pjn*-Seves 

Amnesty Mtatational Meeting 
6:30 p«m»'=̂  MillsB 

Henrix Coiege R^ubHeans-Meei* 

* O P f U I A : S p d a l iveiit: - Hti!i« 
tingtonTrio 
t : f tpjn.-» Staples 
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The ExpertSi 
Desert 

Ggiiby, Debot̂ ah Mathis, 
100 people attended last 

RabMfHalabyprdyide insight i^ 
*s discussion iri Mills A. 

ion 

JennyDombrowski 
ProfileStaffWriter € i 

This past Tuesday evenings I at
tended a forum conceming the warin 
die Gulf ©atilled "Responses to the 
Gulf Crisis.*' Before attending this 
evoit, I felt diat 1 knew a lot about die 
situation in die Middle East, but when 
it was over, I found myself very en
lightened.-

The firs t person to speak was Raouf 
Halaby, Professor of &iglish at Oua
diita. Bapdst Onivei^iiy in Aa:kad.el-
plua« fiom andraised in Jerusalem, he 
resided in Lebimoh for six yeais* In 
196S, Halaby came to iheUnitedStates 
and has since served on the American 
CoalitionforMiddleBastemDialogue 
andtheArkansasCoimcilofChristians 
and Jews. 

The second speidcer was Debar,ah 
Matliis. Mathiss a twenty-year news 
veteran, currently serves m associate 
^torfortIiie/lrtoi^a:?&Mte.Shehas 
worked for bo& Aikansas and Wash-
ingtoiijD.C.j based television siatidnss 
and was on staff at the Arkansas 
D m m & a , MalHs wasieeenfly on as
signment in the Peisian Gulf. 

The final speaker was Scott Ogilby 
who is cuireiitly vice-chair for the Ar
kansas Peace Center where-he works 
for tlie Veterans Adminisiratioh B'en-
efits Department He has_spent nearly 
tweniy yeaj^ working with people of 

'previous warn in a psychological ca
pacity an i is ako a Vietnam veteran-. 

Halabypiovided'diefollowing ac
count of te histoty of die Middle East 
leading up io.lhectttrent^nflict W o r 
to IPllg llie Middle East had been , 
controlled by die Ottoman Bnpire for 
nearly 450 years. The p ^ p l e w ^ e 
th^efore happy to- have Fran.m and 
Great Britain in s t ruc t a new map of 
llie Middle East in die afteimath of 
World War 1, if ^only 'to get tiiese .for
e i p ^ out of their ^tmtries and fi« 
n # y gain independm^* France took 
Syrii,wMchi$.nowmod«rtday Leba
non, and Great Britain took Piles'dne 
andcreiited tihefeoundtfles of modem 
day Jordan. They also took a slice of 
^i^ffi^makemod^mdj^JiiiwMi^ius^^ 
Halaby gives soft© credence to 
Huss-etif § da im that Kuwait belongs 
to Iraq. The problems in die Middle 
,Easi stemmed from tliis histo:^ be-

E V E R f T H i m COMM 

DOWN T d m 

EACH ONE WORRmO 

POUTICAL FACE J ' 

cause these artificial boundaries -di
vided regions widino consideradonof 
ethnicj leligious, political* ornatiomd 
signs.., 

In 1979, Saddam Hussein attacked 
hran with the st^port of loans from 
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia, During this 
nine-year war, die U.S.A., Fran^, 
Germany,dielJ.S.S.R.,andChinasold 
Saddam basically eveiything he asked 
foTsincludingmaterialstomakenuclear 
weaponry. He found himself in grave 
debt after she I ra i^aq War and asked 
Kuwait ,and Saudi Arabia to mse the 
price of oil. Instead, they increased, 
production and created a sui^lus in the 
world oEmarket Kuwaithad also been 
stealing oil from Ihe Iraqi side of the 
Iraq/Kuwait border and refiised to 
compensate Sirfdam, for fliis oil 

A few days before ^ e invasion of 
Kuwaiij S addam Hussein informed tfie 
American Ambassador to Iraq that he 
was going to invade. Our -ambassador 
said iiat the USA had no interest In 
whathappenedinthereglonandthat'it 
had s ign^ no 'tteaty binding it to Ku-
wait Saddam look this, as a " '^ma 
light,** and on August 2, 1990, Iraq- • 
invaded Kuwait. • 
. While ofArab'background, Halaby 

in ho way suppo'rts the Iraqi position.' 
' f do not condone or support Saddam 
Hussehi-*s actions in the Persian Gulf. 
IdonotWieve violence accomplishes 
anydiing, **Halaby comment^. 

Deborctfi Mathis then took the po
dium and said that she always tried to 
putherself in the "other guy*s sl^es,** 
but that diis w ^ t little more difficult 
lU: Saddam's ease-. "He may have a 
point,** said Mathis tn lefeience to his 
ela!mdiatKuwi«tbelongs^toq.",His 
metibodls the problem.../* she stat^. 
.^^^ltihiafeltlhit^lhei^ad4iot^eii--
any feal eamesi effort for peace* She 
suggisled tlial 'llie two leaders were 
locked in an ego battle, and that if 
President-Bush hadjust given Saddam 

something sohecould"save face" with 
his people, diis rhiyit have all been 
avoided "fiverydiing comes down to 
htmnmnature, each one worried about 
political face," contirtu^ Madiis. She 
ftirther explained diat the way to pre
vent the next major conflict is to teach 

•satisfaction. ;,.'„.: ' .'' • ̂ -.•'' '• 
**Tlierc has to be such a diing as 

Aough.... evendreamshavea^iling,** 
^ e l u d e d Mathis, 

ScottOgilbydiendiscusseddiepsy-
• chological effects that -war cau'have on 
^Idlers andcivili^is.Ogilbyexplained 
diat, aft^ World War I, clmicai psy
chology began as a way of seating 
p^)pleforpsychologiccddisorders.T1ie 
fustdisorderthatwaslabeledwas"shell 
shock," orphysiologicaldamagetodie 
nervous system atttibuted to die sound 
of bombs." " W ^ neurosis" was also 
labeled but was 'diought to be alMb-
uted to upbringing factors raiher dian 
events on the battlefield. 

World Warll saw'morepsychologi-
calcasualties than any other, leading lo 
on-site teeatment. The Korean conflict 
forthered this tteatment. 

In 19S0,"post- iraumalicsfressdis-
order" was diso^ver^ and ,eharacter-
izedby ali'fethleateningevent iliathas 
been suppressed and is ex^denced 
over and again.. 

Ogilby emphasised thaltheie would 
/cholog-ical casualties as a result 

of die Middle feistem war. 
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Vagrant found in Ellis Hall 
' : ' , . - • • , ' - ' : , • ' , - ' - ' , : C 7 - • • ' • - : , „ • • • • " ; • - ' 

GhipChilei 
ProfileStaffWriter 

One Hendrix College security offi
cer has been placed on suspension un
til Febrii&:0' 2 fer his haridUng «^ a 
situatidnin®lis Hall. 

Accordfeg to Jadcielawrericevhead 
of security, a call came at S:10A.IWI;,; 

Wednesday, January 23^ f ^ 
keejping staff rnember in Ellis, who 
saidihat^manWassleepirigbnaco^^ 
in the admission office. 

Lawrencesaid diat asecurity officer ̂  
Was sent to p l i s and that he t<^ 
man that he wotdd have to leave the 

: biuWing. Tliem 
direcdytoFauseuand^'ent to sleep m 
die men*s rest rooht/*" 

*T was very Whiappy with 
this was handled," $aid liwren<x»"H^ 
shoidd havebeenescoortedoffcami^ 

1 think die security person was at fault." 
Lawrericealsosaidthat diesituadoh 

; could have been dangero^^ 
Lawrence said diat he aiiswered a 

call frpm Fausett. Hesaid diat the m 
l iad i ip toer ' s license or spci^ 
rity c^d and thathesaiddiathe wanted 
to enroll at Hendrixy Lawrence took 
dieman to die adrnissionoffice where 
Stacia Adanis, administrative assistaiit, 
gave him two forms c o ^ en-
rbllrnmtfat the xiMlege, but the m ^ 
refused togQtodieReigistrar*i§officetb 
obtaih mfei lomis. ' 

Th€> mmi told Lawrence that his 
name was Lany Luster, gmd 
L^wr^ceasopirtisecurityhu^^ 
didn*1;cheGk put. 

Lawrence said diat he called the 
police, who #arged the man witb 
crihiirial trespassing, 

(( *As far as Iknow, diey gotno infor
mation out of him eidier," said Law
rence-

Lawrence said that die man said that 
he came into Ellis dirough the front 
door. He said that die door had been 
locked by a security officer at 9:30 VM. 
following a college function and Uiat 
an officer had come through at 2:30 
A.k to look around. 

"The only thing diat I can figure out 
is diat die door didn't lock back [when 
the officer came dirough] or some
body came diroughlater with akey and 
it didn't get locked back,'* said Law-

,'rence,''̂ '•„',-,: .•••;/.r.-X';' 
Lawrence said diat diere are nbr-

mallyho problems such as this on die 
'.••carripus -̂,-',.:;•••:- :̂',:-;-;-V:;V',''.' .-:̂ ' 

*Th^e thirtgs shouldn't have h ^ 
;.pehed,"hesaid. ";-•;' 

Raking IntheDcHJgh. DirBctorof College Relations AnnTumeydpesh r̂part 
irv the Student National Alunmi Phonathon {aN.A.P.). The goal of the 
phdnathonvvas$48,00Q,andprizeswillMa^^ 
md^ pledgestoday at 4;Q0 PM. in the Campus Center, Most dftbd calling was 
done by ̂ u<iehtS;Whd̂ tarted Suhd^ 
Pirebtoî otAlumhi Relaions, supery^ 

NicpleReitk 
jtefile staff writer 
'' The - Committee, 'on- Curriculum- is, 
currendy considering • a proposal''that 
would• ,m'andate a -madi. -literacy, re-
quirenieiit for theentire student body. 
'The requirement would,be similar to 
die existing writing requirement wWch 
requires smdents to receive'a grade of 
"C" or above on a written English 
examination or to complete one of die 
designatedEnglish courses Ihatsaiisfy 
the requirement. Tlie madi courses 
presently under consideration for die, 
requirement j^e elementary functions 
and finite madi. A skill test adminis-
teied by die madiematics,department 
and die development of a new class 
speciBcdly designed for this require-

jflier options that 
.sed. 

sr 

or not tihie requirenient is a p p r o ^ 
fbrHendrixCollege. Accorduig toDr. 
KeidiBe^,amemberofdieGommit-
,tee ,on. Curriculum,'there,are some 
,credible arguinents forthereqidrement. 

' Ih' looking at the aims of Hendrix Col-,' 
;legelistedin-diestudenthandbook,die 
installation, of dus new policy would 
fall in line widiseveraloftheCollege''s 
goals Including improving,reasoning, 
•analytical, and problem-solving skills. 
Also, it would better 'prepare students, 
for civic participation.by "giving diem 
more skills to cope'with our modem 
, world inundated with computers. 
Madiematicshas' an aesthetic appeal in. 
itself.andmaihisdienidiinentofsome 
music and art. Reverting back to the 
Greekmodelofeducation, whichisthe 
primary basis-of the liberal arts cur
riculum, malhemadc-s played an inte-
gralpartwilli t\V0 of lliesevenprecepts 

if students take ima th course early in 
dieirundei^duatei&eeritmighthelp 
diem perfonn better in other coupes 
wMle diey are completing that degree. 
This is dierationale behind the English;-

iequlrement.\ ,., 
The proppsalhas been reviewed by 

the madi:.department-who''gave die 
recommendations- for the requirement 
listed .above. The department did note 
that siafrmg is a, possible concem if 
extra math sections, are to be added 
Pres'ently, the.proposal is being con
sidered- by .iheNatural Scien,ce Area. If 
the requirement were to be put i 
place, this area might see a decline 
participation in some of its s 
thai are -cun^ntly used lo fill some 
t i e core requirements. After salhe:' 
the necessaiy information 
mittee on Cufriculum could make a 
decision on this proposal by ihe end of 
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tee right now is to de :aniiime 

An ad featuring you as prospective employees will be placed m th 
winterissueoftheHencfr/xCo//esfePerspecf/mThisissuewillberTiailed 
atthe end of wintertermtoamailing list of 13,000alumni, corporations. 
foundations, parents, and friends of Hendrix throughout the United 
States and the world. . , 

If you are interested in placing a photo and brief information about 
yourself in the ad, please contact: 

;.,p(K»«'«iii»...Mr-,»?'*< 

The Career Development Office 
Fausett Hall, 

451 
:nd Floor 
'2 
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was 

K c k y ^ p i ^ ^ the duly words that w e a t I^e^ 
whendescribing diel3M?ul **iefine** a^ading scalediatwas 
p e i f e ^ y suitaHe forMerute 
w l i M i w i i l r e d i s i ^ will lowar grade 
poirit averages byJatleastjRy 
this completely i i n n ^ s s a i y ^ c ^ ^ it fwas difficult ehougbfor a studerit to 
receive art *^" inhis or h ^ biidhave a 4.00 figured j j i ^ the grade 
point a v m g e . Such a grâ ^̂ ^̂  
accumulate aiiaveragepf 90 per eehtmaelass 
It ahnost seems dial; the faculty is saywig to its students that an *^* is a gift, 
soniediirig t o t e giveri out 0 1 ^ 

Students haye^ reacted quite xHî ^ die change, and widi good 
reason. Aside ̂ i n the uhV^elcomecorisequences diat dienew system will bring, 
die unbeUevable fact remains that €>n/yJ7 faculty nteinbet^vote^ on tihe pro
posal. Did die odiers feel that dus proposal wias so mumporiahtt^^^^ 
or even their presence, was hot required?̂ ^̂ ^ (̂^̂^̂  
number of professors at t^ding die meeting was due to m inconvenience in 
rescheduling the meeting aftei" die initial orie was Cut short due to the outbreak 
of war HI the Persian Gulf. Regardless, ^uch a major chmige in school policy 
should have been perceived as something requiring everyone'S presence and 

ie students have eveiy righttp b e i m h a ^ y about tMs nevv scale which goes 
into effect next year, no one is Justified iri claiming diat faculty snuck die change 
through widiout telling anyone. Whilei still a ^ o p o s i ^ f o Ae 
change ivas ,discussedin4e,Sl!!idetiitSenate:at least once, mid The Profik imm^ 
front-page article putliiiing'theproposai,k,theNoyem issue.,Perhaps 
if student had,provided more input to die faculty, diose few-:prQfess0rs-' voting • 
in die January l,8'meeting would-have made ad^^^ ;," '•- ' •• 

l \ . 

pres in Jf 

Whilemany of die female students atHendrix Collegemaybe thrilled widi the. 
Martin H a l CounciFs decision -to ban die "Miss 69" Award irom. this year's, 
Martin 69 party, perhaps these young women, who claimed that the award was 
"degrading" to their gender, should consider how blatantly diey are exhibiting 
die classic double standard. Consider such festivities as "Veasey 2 1 " or Couch 
Half s'"Get Ixied"party. Area*t i i e women of Veasey Hall promoting die same 
Mnds of "degrading" acts- against die male studeni^ that i iey accuse the men of. 
Miatin Hall ©f promoting against die women when they invite various men to 
dance, wearing next to nothing, in front ©f .a orowd of screaming Women. And 
isn'tCouchHalpresCTting women^as sex objecte when they en^urage fem,ale 
Hmdrix students to "parade aroimd^'in skimpy bailing suits, m ^ ^ 
insist on « y i n | fowl neM 'to retfiink dieir position m d find ,die quickest way to 
descend fiom Aeir high horse. Some even threatened die Martin UtM Council 
with a campus-wide boycott of die party j f i i e idea of i i e "Miss 69" Award was 
not abandoned. Such behavior is ridiculous, and it amounfe to the likes of 
Mackmai and extortion. 

Tiiose whoraisedsucharaucous were misslngthepDintofiieMailin69pafty, 
and oiieim similar t© it, mtirely. They are not memi to label anyone or cause 
anyone embarrassment, heartache, gdef, or discontent Their purpose ispure fim 
and.relaxation. NoimiE more, nothing less.. 

T^^Kdi flR^M^wq^aesssMi ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ k ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ -i^gicih^; ' « : ^ K : ; : ; ; : £ M | ^ ^ ^ * * : ^ B * *^giss:i^Si 

• Jer^ny S. Brumbelow, , M t o r ,„ 
,or« Assistant Editor A Circtdaiion Manager 

Burson, Bminess Manager 
Mark Barr, Advertising Manager 
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'Contribt̂ 'ing St^f: Eobert Thompson, Nicole Reznikj Chip Chiles, 
Amy -Joy Youngs Tammy Powell, Donna O. Pitts,, Rachel Buder, Chris 
Gumminp, David Wead, Kadileen Kemodle, Lance Linimon, Otto 
Bartsch, Jenny .Dombrowski* Glen Hooks, Wendy Anderson' 

' PuMished eveiy-ether Ihursdiy during dig aeademie' 
Ihreugh May, exeluding holiday breaks and final examinaden weeks, the 
Pr&fik is fitiided -by die Hendrix Cellege Student -Asseeiaticm ttmi student 
.tetivityfies. 

tlm Pr&fik nmtmmg&s hums id ,ihe -editor. Letteis ntaylte ©dited fer npmt 
'lii'lliiilMffliflprCffllllltiSl^ 
signaliî , bill -sanies wli be witlihsM npm rnqm^h B.mM l@ Mm 1118. 

. • t h e P r 4 i t i , M m d m C Q ^ m , O m > ^ m ^ ^ 
Get back to work. ' .' 

• VMrMa-i 3 i e ! . ' : ^ c 3 i ^ 

Cartoon by Otto Bartsch 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

"Miss 69" 
- To die Hendrix College community: 

This-letter has been written to-ad-
'-dressdieissueofdie'**Miss 69" Award' 
diat is given out at die-annual-Martin 
Hall birthday **celebration*** 

Aftermuchheateddebalebetween 
dieMaitinHallCouncil,its residents, 
andothercampusresidentsregOTding 
tlie past implicadons ofthe award, it 
was a g r e ^ that the presentation of 
the award could only be detrimental 
•|o diose p ^ p l e involved -widi it. 

Many sides of tWs issue were pre-
— s a i i t ^ ^ d i s e i s s s e d befofodiis-d^l''-

Btmi was reached* The iiiosi prwiii* 
: nent points- considered were '(1) the 

apparent promotion of a sexual 
"doufele standard** in which CKees-

of the past 
sive promiscuity 1^ men is applaud,ed 
while it might be used as a basis to 
degrade woment (2} die presentation 
of such an -award- would continue to 
encourage -an attitude of condescen-
'Sion toward women, -and (3) evenif the 
recipient willingly agre^ to accept die 
award, there still exists the possibility 
dtat die person would be promoted as 
being excessively- promiscuous -and 
ikm m Iŝ eHed* 

Wliile ̂ ihis does not n^essarily tep-
resent the will of the majority -of-.the 
reslteite of Martin Hall, we feel dial it 

--̂ d îr̂ pfesefiHhe^overwlielmin.grbe^ 
lef-@f t «i,a|3iity of ̂ Ihe «amps an-d 'Is 

. 'Sifporttd by-die Martin Hall Council 
Thus, such i decision is justifi^, 

/fliis may resttlt lil some hard feelings 

on die partof some of dieresidents ofthe 
hall, butwe only ask diat you, the smdent 
body» show your support for the Hall 
CounciP-sdecisionbyattendingdieparty. 

Ow intention was net to promote the 
continued degradation of woment'but 
radier to canty on a tradition whose 
origin^ purpose was to provide an ad* 
ditioiiri source of entertainment and liu« 
mor It in already-enjoyable pany. 

In i^sponse -to strong sttident opposi-
.tion,,wefcel'diatitWduldbeineveiy0n,e*s 
best Imerest if we -cunrendy prohibit die 
piesaiHiition of --the *'M,iss €W' Award 
•Tte^iwirdrwilLii0t*"iivii^rs^^^^^ 
piled % -llie Marlk Hal! 'QiisnelL 

s women preyto programming 

DommQ-Pitfe 
Whocqnfindavirtt40UsWQrnan^ 

isfarabme rubies ^ ^ 
Frailty, thy name is w o r n a n k ^ h ^ 
Hem^nhasnpragejikel^^ 

Norhdtafidrylikeawmansp^^ 
;••;•/A wonum^s place is irt the h0me. 

Bar0(kan4pregn€^ 
Shentustbeon^^t^^^^ 
Just hunipr her. She's o ^ 
Don!t yyorryyoiCreprdtyUule head; Let "a': 

maH take care cf it r ^.'•••..'•'•'}:•• 
foUw^ ,.'̂ ''.-".''-' 
Womm! Ymcan^^l^ 

:mthout'etru '. ]... ••.,''•''••• •';:'' 
Womenl Ymcah*tl ivewith^em,edn^tshc^ 

e m , . - • , - . , - • : - • ' - . , : : : - . • • - , , - • , : ' . , - : - : , - • : -•"• , - ; • • : • • • • - • , . , - , • • ' • ' „ : • : , • - ^ 

it is. One Of die reasons women-s fight 

for libejration is still continuing. Oh»Iknow sonie 
of these are aihiising. Many people diink these 
litde sayings are cute md fiimy. I myself have 
laughed oh occasion. But in looking at dî e§e anti^ 
wbmeri slangs, I am forced to consider them in die 
damaging role they play in perpetuating a certain 
image of wommi, arid man, in our society* 

Ifewat/this 
shaking dieir heads in disgust and disbeU^ 
*V)dremist" argument̂ ^ *^ diey alie saying, 
"can these cliches have any impact or importance 
ih delinmg the irnage of any human." 

;My argument ho^^^ "hariiiless-* cli
ches work iri «m ahnost siiblimmal way that does 
not fall short of bigotry .Ihave seeri diese phrases 
used iri several situatiohs: indefense, ill substimte 
for making the effort to actiidly trnderstand arir 
odier perspectiive, aLtidm au attem^ 
The list gbes:ori.,;,-,'•-';''-y''••-,: 

If you thinklVe gone too far widi dii^ 
draw the all-too-obyious parallel between these 

cute sayings and the racial and ediriic shurs 
generated in our society. TeB me what the 
differeiice is between c a l ^ 
r t - -or a Jew a h iq i iey-gn j^^ 
teUihga woman,evenhjest, thattheoid^^ 
slieisgopdforisdomesticjabdrandduld 

These cliches set an image to which every 
inehiber of our society falls prey. Men begin to 
think of women as cMldlike arid traii-deadand 
iridespqrgrteheeddfbigi strorig 
of diem. They see a woman as aibipi due toher 
bodily fimctions, or as Unfaithftd, or as irratid^ 
nal, or as an object for fa 

W0meh dbh't escape diis programming ei
dier. thesep^brasesoft^^ self-ftdfQl-
mgproj^hecy. We begin to thirik of 0 ^ 
iriferior, of sdly, or bitchyŵ ^̂ ^W^ even mpr0 
damaging is the use of cliches arid stereotypes 
by women to defend imd define their position, 
Women doh*t rieed any more of ah fexcuse for 
dieir dioiights aiid^tiohs thanirien do. 

I know that nty p:giiment msty soun^ ov^^^ 
blowiirbiUl strongly feel diat^^^ 
dahia^ing. IJiitil^^^^ 
c l i ches ;^^ \ v ^ m h a v e riot eof^ way,* 
pdierwise, they > ^ ^ 
comie along way,^^b^^ 
mains. We d l need to be awwe of the^power of' 

;.:langucige. •'',̂  -̂'•\'̂ --'''',•••:'-•'.•:;'•̂ •'̂ '''' 
Now allow m e to make one, final statement. 

No m ^ or wbmah should couch his or her 
identity in a stereotype; how^ 
alityfits tMsimage dien dem*td€^ 
either. Sittiply be Avho y ( ^ 

As fo^me, rtt^o^ s ^ ^ rfi^^n 
woman's place is in thehouse,l>utJ also^^f^ 
has'aplace iri the Smate as w^eli. 

vi- ' i f - - ' . ' . , - : , i . " ' ,n ' . - . , - ' " : - , ; , V ' , i - ' • ' iV . . ' . i , u , . i , .V . ' : „ : , , : . " i r : ' , ' . ' I l l , I " ' iy ' : 
Coiumntst Doiina G, Pitts i$ a r o u t e r 
contr ibutor t o 77i# fl«>^ h e r ^ p ^ r e 
tinno, Pitts interna with 4i^ka/^sd5#isiw 
riess. '••-''„.̂ •,•:'•̂ ''"'"••• 

IS 

David-Weed 
Since I V e been a f r^hman J *ve lived in M 

•- tin -Hall.-. Also since..rve 'been'a.' freshman, -I've 
,-heardpeoplfe fiom-alldiffwnt parts of die cam
pus criticizing ,Martin ,Hall, ,These complaints. 

, have come from such a widevariety of places as 
T/ie?r€?|lfe,RA programs, and Student Develop-., 
menl. Tlie comments have ranged, from *'What'$ 
wrong wiiiMartih?** m d "Don' t go to Martin** to. 
merely suggesting Martin guys arc rednecks, 
dullards, andgay-basheis. Well, letme speak for 
all Martin guys when I say d i a t r m tired of all tills 

harassment. . 
I can honesfly say that I have thoroughly 

enjoyed the last duee-plus years living hiMartin. 
I can't imagine living anywhere else. By saying 
i iai , F m not puttMig down -the other dorais at a l l 
I 'm sure dial the guys living in Hardin, East, and ^̂ 
Couchlove flieir downs as much as Hove Martin. 
HowevcrsitseemsdiatsinceFvebeen atHendrix, 
diecommunity hasbeen ttying to change Martin. 

So, Task die qiiesdon>». what is wrong widi 
Martm^ To begin widi, why are there at least 
twenty seiiiors living in Martin diiŝ ^̂ ^̂  
bad, then why^are we,all so:eager .io:stay? By:die 
, way, atleast 2.0 • seniors, graduated from Ma^^^ 
• year a^ well. One knock on die dorm is that ive, and 
rmnotgoihg tommce words,party toohard. Well, 
-1 venture to say iiatMartin ,residents on the whole' 
do as weliin class as- ,bdier Hendrix students. Over,, 
iecentyears,:many Martin alumni have gone on to 
take great jobs and gone on to .prestigious graduate, 
schools and medical, schools. Some of those re
spectable gra*duates have really lived itup while in 
school and pro.ved to-make it in die real world. If 
Martin is as bad .as it is made out io-.be, it would 
seem that Martin guys would graduate and move 
on to take up careei^ as indigents, thieves, dregs, 
mercenaries, and professional beer :tasteis and not 
asaccountants,lmvyers.anddoctors.rmnotgoms 
losaytfiatwe-occasiojiallydon'thaveapersonwho 
has iiouble adjusting to college life andmight go a 
littlehaywire,butdoesn'teverydorm?Contt'aifyto 
popular belief, Martin does not have a monopoly 
on maladjust^ freshmen, 

'OAer things which, at best^ incense' me along 

widi other Martin residente are die recerit at
tempts to depersonalize our donn. Everybody 

.'has heaFd:-.about,'iie crackdown in .Martin this::--, 
,.year, as'ivell 'aspast years. I plainly don''t,OTider-
stand,it. I know'-iiat my friends in' East* Couch, • 
. and Hardin will be proud of parties -they have in, 
,,dieirdonns.Miy does, jMartinHall shoulder ali. , 
.tiie blame for;all die partyirlg, hell raising, and'': 
: inlmature behavioriiat-takes placeon campus?' ;-
, A good question, i n m y opinion. . ; 

If iiis "crackdown" is going to, take, place, I • • 
have;,some suggestions Aat might .help. Fiist, , 
change the name. People fem way back have-
fond -memories of Martin Hal., Today, &emere 

-mentioiiofthMaBieconj«rcsi.pprideinMartk 
residents. I suggest Martin .be renamed West, 
Hall* or Quiet Hall* or Study Hallv-Perhaps' 
Martin should be left wiiioul a name toremove' 
any identity whatsoever. 

Another idea Aai could help -change Martin 
would be to screen all incoming freshmen^ Any 
•freshmen thathaveever taken adrink or showM, 
a tendency to have fan eveity once in a while 
shoidd not be a l o w M to live in Martin. That ' 
way, tfie parties Aat are inevitably going to. 

happen will h;^pp€«elsewhi^ 
• I ' m sorry that i i is ittticleseems like abimchof 

--'-complaining,-' but it'is.''I,-, as,well, 'as:• my;dorm^-: 
.mates are. tired of receiving constant, criticism, 
•frona'arQund-.campus.: At,one .RA-prbgi^at ' the 
beginning of dusyear, I h e ^ d o n e freshnian giri 
say, *1 heardMartin is horriWe, m id r^^ 
:'|o ihere.**-In my .opinion, diiskind o f feeling i s ' 
,-abhorrent,,at best. Martin isn't- worse'diari'',-.any,' 
Other'guy's dorm, ! know many of my frimds are;, 
genuinely upset wlfli the .shoddy 'tfeaUnent our 
dorm hasreceived. We 've worked, .hard as stu-

, dents here just l ike -everybody, else, and a biinch-
_,of ns have done quite well. W e don ' t want to-be' 
characterized, as' a,',biinch of drunken, boorish* 
ne'er-do-well louts. To sum up, I can speak fc^;, 
my friends when I say diat the misconception of 
Martin has left a bad- taste in our mbudis .-and _ 
perhaps even tarnished, our idea of Hendrix. 

Tho writings of David Wood, a Martin Hall 
resident and tho Student Senato presi-
denti will appear often In future Profile 
Issues. 

Anti-war protestors not opposing our soldiers 
THE BrrcHoasTG POST 
Chris Cummings 

Warbrings out-lhe woistin allofmanMnd. Not 
only must young men and women die at tfie 
ivhiiiis of pGjlilicIaiBs bui division and diaoorf 
tear al civilians. The news prov^ diat UJ. ciii* 
z^m are both oppmed to and supportive of iie 
Oulf Crisis, ctidno easy answer to die inflict or 
public c^inion les In die near luture. Many 
p^^fe-feellhalthisisajttsiwaraidtliaiilieseilial 
opposediewar-arebeingd!sloyalt0'lheir.^unlty. 
Nodilng coidd be frirther ftom die tni'th* I aro 
against diis war.1-am against all wars,: yet I Imow 
dial mankind- Is basically aggressive and diat 
wars tm inevitable. Tiiere -are and always have 
bea people who are:w:illing totesoft to violence' 
10 setde a -Mnflict. Tlie pqple who are in-full 
supportof RresidmtBushinddieOulf w^seem.. 
vhtiI»tlyqiposed'topfotestofthewar«almostto 
diepintofviolencaCNNfyoyroiie-Btop Desert 
-Stofminfoimatimsouice) îowMw'araipporteis 
mafdiinginWashington,P.C., diantin|**Al we 
are mmxtg Is kick HiMseiiî s ass. *!* 

ftiinkhesupports itihough; it's just anotherlool for 
him to prove ,Ms right in using might. Another 
example is a woman in PineBMf who has started 
aptition to deny anti-warpfotesieis media cover-
age. On campus, anti-iv-ar and pacifist signs are 
tom down and 'defacecl, Heat^ argimients rage 
^onslMtly, Th&m is war in the -Oilf and sMfe on 
iie home front 

A lot of the pro-govemment, pro-war people 
feel diat anti."War pmiesis undomine die ,Ameri-
•can nation -and diat anil*'W-ar protestors are against 
iie s©Meis m the Gnlt wh0 -aie pfobaMy iielr' 
friendsorrelatives. lean lionesdy say Isupport our 
soldiers.Tliey.ai^diousandsofmilesfromhome 
ightifi§aw-£ur diainoone understands'andhaslittle 
jttsdficaiion. I do not want m :-see the veterans- of 
this war,go dirough diehosdlity and-^tracism Ae 
Vietnam vet^ans were si^j^t^ to The piift*WM' 
faction must dunk that aE anti-war piotestoim are 
going to spit m the soldiets and call dî n- btby • 
k i te* Tliis .is. ridicidous. Hie Vietnam veterans. 
werefejected by a nation diatessentiaMy told them. 
•''''You gave your minds» .yoitf b̂odies, ând your 
youdi lo 'preserve ̂ our fire^oms'* now please go 
aw,ay**' Many of -these veteiMis» ,i^ling -die rage 

The Martin. Hall Council 

ftiBitol iiisli soil a tetter te siviiil gdlep 
iiew&pi^B ifl wlMi he quoted fem Anm^ty 
Intmiational on Iraqis himian rights t̂ oladaiis* 
This is ' te first time tfmt Bush has publicly 
.icIoiowWged Amnesty Mematiwal. I dmî t 

m i abiffaiiottdiaicomeswiihiMssoitof tfiateeiit 
begame pteiisls and aggr^slvety anti-waR^ 

I am agunst diis war because soldiers on both 
-sld^ will die 'to prove diepower of ̂ twomen* The 
media seemŝ  slants ag.a!nst die -anti-war groups 

aad it is oftem not safe lo declare oiie's disap
proval of ills war* Last week the Arkmsas 
^(Sfg/Z^rananartlcleofquotesondie war. Some 
people seemed to have no reservations about 
uskg nuclear weapons to setie diis conflicL 
The old excuse of "It wil save lives*' has hem 
unearth^, andfews^m'toiealis^theenotmous 
-cost in human liveSi bodt physically -and men- • 
-tally* anuclear attack would bring* , '. 

Humans s^m'to forget the togedies'-of war.' 
WeareaEtoo willing toMllfbrabstractieasonSi 
-asî ^Steii-weproleslforabs&actieasoiisaswelL 
Some prot^tors impose die war b^ause it dê  
stroys peace and security, I oppose'-die-war 
because "it destroys lives, I -ĉ ipose .die w^ 
because liundredsi maybe Aousmi^, of liv^ 
wiE be lost for imclear political reasons* The 
**Hussein as Hider** ^gumant has ̂ own diin, 
and we are anogant to assume our actions wlE 
have my beiMMig on a i^nturies-old conflict I 
lecendy saw a s ip tfiat said sometfiing to the 
eff^t of "If Kuwait sported broc^E, would 
Bmh care?** All wai^ ara unjust, and tfiis one is 
^peciaEy unjust 

Itis tmietobemgiy«*4iot at the soldi^s, but 
'iili0 i iMii lSi iBil iSiOi p ^ S O 
issue of imArkmmm' 'Bmette featiffM % Mier 
from aman who labeled all anti-war pfot^lois 
as"flag-b«m«$,holy Jbes,peac«iacs, ACLU's, 

of scum.**These arehjashand viciouS' termsused 
against people who oj^ose the war* It s^ms to 
me tfiat (at least in the media porfrayals) aE -die 
pro-war protestoi^ ̂ ntain a barely suppressed 
mge against any anti-warprotestors; tfiis -attitude 
issad,forIdonothateflies0Mi^rsoreVentfiepro-' 
w-arpeople. 

Tiieir fr^ speech is guaranteed. 
Why tfi^ should tfiey take it away from tfiose 

of us who are against war and Mllingf Ifyou mk 
any fiercely pattiotic person why he or she is so 
po&loiiĉ  ̂ hSEî s are good die p<^oii will saŷ  
"Because we live in a free muntiy,'* If we are 
truly free, md if the USA is toruly scnongi tfie anti» 
war protests wiE not hurt tfie country. 

Some people use reUgion as an excuse for our 
Gulf involvement, beHeving tfiat tfiis Is a sort of 
misadeagauist tfieevEen@tny.Thefimdamentalist 
Moslems also believe tfiat 0od is on their side. It 
might be worth considering tfiat Ood is Ml df 
sorrow for tfiosethatkiE anddestioytbotfiin His 
name»mdintfieirgovmimmts*nim€.Wes}iould 
pray and hope for peace and die safeitttimof our 
soldieis. We must protm tfus war; our voices 
havetobehe^d, or our freedomsbecome worth-

i r i l iMiMMiin^^ •MN 

(^Hs0ummin9»'oolumtiwiH fro<|iiinl IIMI 
Pr0fiWM opinion |>«g«thrmighoiitth»yiiir. 
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Operation Desert Storm 

• • * 

"The war has made me realize F m not d t ^ 
Jewft}r notfightihg,Fm(^pos04to (^brought to rny meniiort 
we^vieput intowartime*'' '•"••; :,-''!-'V-'„V-', 

-'-•;.;•,-̂ \-̂ -̂-y:;': 'Deiinis'Leiising-
:?-̂ V.'.--,'','̂ -'''o--'-,':i.....v'','--'"̂  

'When Bush begcmtalkkg cf war, arte cf̂  
w i i h l m i e d , r e s t r U ^ e d m c o u ^ 

'•-.',•-•-"-',:'•-• .^•''''t':/''.':^''^ ,̂ ;;-.-,•'• •,:;,>"Sve0^I)wyer-, 
• : . , ' " • ' ' ' • : ' , , ' ' \ - - , ' ' • • • • ' ' - v . ; ^ 

"We M^f^'r tooa^^lh^sUfprisedbeca \ye yyere afi^mdii^ds going tofiappeh^ttMairno^ a sense ^ re l i e f 
because now 0 least something has ha^ 

- ; • : - : , " • • • : ' : • ' ' . ' . ; - . : : • • . . ; - ' , ; , ; \ " . ' : ] • - > ' i : . . ' ' : ^ ] . ' ^ - ' ^ : ^ / ; ' ; ^ ] ' ^ ^ 

"Spmn is totally dnt l^ar .They S demonstrations and pr(^ed marches d^ day. People hereUss at you 
fbrbeingAmeritan.Theysmgley^^^ 

' " ' ''• • ITheWdrseenisycryfar a w a y " ' : . ; ' • ' : ' y - ^ " ' ' ' ' ' [ \ / ' : ' V , : - . - , '•,;-'-'•'..-N.^:'-•;";'. ' ':• :,;'-•.;-•;'''':-•'';'': r e a ^ , . . 
Lauri Robbins 

" W ^ r e i n l i m b o . . . J h e w a r h a s m a d e r n e a s i n g k p a ^ ^ 
husbmd] is somewhere in Saudi Arabia (they WOn^tt^ll me where), a n d i am scared to decOh whenever Iraq fires a 
missile inthat direction bmause it could hit him. Ih iowiha t he^sgmfnsjdb^todo,andsQdQLM^ that 
it 'soversoon" "-•'-":-'•'''-,"'.:-, '''''•''''''̂  ••••''.'•'-•'̂ ' ''•'''''•,,'m''.'^' '^.•.^''''''^^•''''' 

MaryEichardson 
. ̂ 1 

"/ have ahvays considered myself a patriotic aitizenofthe United States cf America. Being overseas in a foreign 
iandduringwar^irne, however, hmheightenedmy^^^ 
personnel are WUlb^ to risk their lives to preservefieedom andstop tyranny, the least I can do is show my support for 
what our government feels isbest. Although ihewarUse^hasnot affected my life-style inEngland^ithaspromptedme 
io re-evaluate what IUtievein-'nAND IBEUW^^^^ .' 

^̂̂^̂̂^ I ^ 
; ' ' '- '•'• :' HendriX"=in-London' 

"Tfie war, or the threat of o m j i a s , I tMnk, beeri in all our minds sime^^^^ Prom the time we ieft, we 
t i ew about the de:adiine, andthere%msahvayS:thepo;^sibiruythm^^ 
on None, of'usare taMng any unnecessary risks, but.no one^ is giving'Upon.tlte things they realiy want to dO'to 'be 
cloistered in the he hotel. It all seems a bit unreal, aWiough we are constantly seeing sigm in the Underground 
warn^gabom bombs, reading innewsp^ersand-magmiftesabom the possibility of apoisonedw^^^ 
other terrorist activities. However, I believe l a m much more mmre ofthe war here 'because of.these warnings than I 
would be .at Mme. If something does happen thM k m a direct ^ e e t mt'MS, maybe m r feelings will i hmge . But for 
now, nothing h really Sfferent" 

Eacliel Butler 
n . : ' Hendrix-*iii--London, 

Now your **TCBV" store 
has a delicious new way to enjoy 
the Ultra Slim^Fastirplan* 

Our mouth^wateringj Non^ 
fat froien yogurt blends to make 
an irresistible shaket̂ ^ to help 
you stay on the Ultra Slim*Fast» 
weight loss plan* 

A Mickms New Wy 

"Tcer 
Tlte Country's Best Yogurh 

I, .* - To,B«y*rf-wJih-''ifOHf*«Hert'-fitSs^Ftw(fsoaSrtpgaf* 
\mmt» 

mcevoGUHT 
WITHTHE PURCHASEOFA*t l i r YOGURT 
UWRA SLlM^RVSTi SHAKE RICEIVE A ffiEE 
* t d w r ITEM. OF lOUALOE LESSER VAlUE 

w0» I Vlmm :|jfesfttt tills t m ^ t kfere ̂ tktiug. 'Qumtkt ,pf ceiip-fi p r 
,gi!Sie»f r ptr i?isis. Hei w ^ ^̂  iMfeiftasiun :̂i.iSi:,afiv ©liter '^tmr 

I iientl' ̂ Utt.''Mtrtm^ mhi .it prikissittng ^WN^ states. 
[ 'm^ttM^mmmm • m 
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t l ie Officebf StudentDevdopmem^ 
haveinitiatedsev^responsestodieca^^ 
Oidf Someof the actions t a k m i i K ^ ; , 

• A bulletin boaid which Willbe established near die madboxes to present 
infcfrnatiohaboutmoaiberSofdieHendrixco^ 
Wends. Who are in the A r h ^ 
^courage ail niembers of die Hoitecommuni^^^^^^ of w r seryice 
pedpleontfikbbaid" Healsostatedflia^^ 
amceming tfie war md wffl̂^ 

•BothofSceshavebeengatfieringalistofHaKlrbcco^ 
m e n i t e , a n d M e n d s \ ^ 
jtosharetfieejqperig^eofhaviiigalovedone^m^ 
if anyone is i n t e r^ sNi i i i a^^ onepf tfieoffices. Notices will 
aisobeposfedin tfieCamptis Centa^ 

• A widevariety of inogramsai^beingh^^^ andatpther 
campus locations. Lookfornodces in the Campus Coi t^ fprlpcations and tim^, 

Glett Hooks 
Rrofile staff writer 

a 53eifeSy%S«|Jl!t$,,'tS^ 

ThePereimGulfcbnfiiethas reached 
die tvvo-week stage now» but still a 
great mmy sUidents are viewing it as 
merely a distant event which has litde 
bearing on their lives. However, if die 
current aif w ^ agair^t Iraq develops 
intoabloodygrouhdbatde, tfieeffects. 
could become personal very quickly 
for die college age group. Altfiough 
fewpeople wmttoface tfiepossibility, 
if tfus war rages pn die militafy draft 
a>uld be remstated. If tfiis happens, 
one must ask, "Am I capable of fight
ing, or amlaconscientiousobjector?" 
' - When asked about tfiepossible det
rimental effects filiug as- a conscien-
tioiB obj^tormight cause in later life, 
Hendrix counselor m d chaplain Jon 
•Gutfiriesaid,**Whendeciding.whedier 
or not to lake m y simd of conscience, 
one must weigh the consequences. 
Skce we c m ' t predict :the future m d 
we never really Imow what's going to 
happen later inlife, adecision like Als 
one mustbe tfiought tfirough clearly.** 

If an act of Congress were to rein
state tfie draft today, it would follow a 
certain setof procMures. According to-
apamphlet from the Ceniral Commit
tee for Conscientious Objectors 
(CCCO), die fel time aman m M . be 
drafted is during i t e catendar year in 
•which he tums twenty years old. 

HieSelecliveServIcewoiildttmdECt 
a lolteiy drawing -and assign a loitery 
n u m b ^ lo each day of that calendar 
year. For eximple, if M y 5 wei^ to 
ieceivethenuinber"139,"llien allmen 
bom on M y 5, W l h would have a 
lotteiy number of "13P."' Selective 
Service then \vouM send Iniiieiion 
notices lo all- men in the 2§-year-©M 
age p o u p in the order of iieir lottery 
numbers^beginning wiii number "1 ,'* 
until-ihequoialssuM by themlliiaiy is 
filled. Al i i e end of tlie calendar year, 
if «se'§ number was not called, tfien 
©ne would -move .into the 21°y-e^-oM 
selection group*Hiismeans llml lliose 
new people in tfie tO-year-oM selec
tion gfoiip would tfien be #afted first. 

Certain individuals would be ex« 
•empted ITOTI tfie draft. Females, for 
now* would not be drafted. Also, gay 
men- are exempt fmm the draft since 
hwnosexuality' is said to be **iiiCOm-
patible witfi jmlilaiy service.*' Fur-
tfiermofeo if -one can show tfiat --an 
•absence due ''-to .militaiy duty would 
:caiBe ̂ "iinancial., emotiondg or ihysl** 

" "s,aiisMj^!i»^iie-^-faiiiifF»defef-
i i e i i i i a y fclssiiig4Tliieffla.ll!aiy als0 
eicliidis 'those who ar© :de^ni i to te-
'^hysiedlyt mentally, .or morally m r 
acceptable for duty.*' Ministers or di
vinity sttidents may also- -quilify^for 
defennents or exemptions. ' 

In addition, under die "surviying 
son** exemption, one cmi qualify if a 
mptfler, fotfife sister, or k p t f i ^ 
been killed aik a residt pf military duty. 
Smdent c m have tfieir inductions 
postjponed until die end of die cmtent 
academic term or until tfie end of die 
academic y e ^ if they are seniors. 

Finally, tfiere is a provision for con
scientious objectors. The draft law 
provides exemption for m individual 
who, b^ause of moral, ethical, or re
ligious reasons, feels tfiat all war is 
wrong. Such a person is classified as a 
conscientiousobjector m d canbesent 
in one of two directions. If one objects 
to war-"but-.,is ,'W,illing lo;serve-in,-, a 
nona>mbatmt role, one can beclassl-
- -fjed, 1 «A-0« If one obj^ls to- all forms 
of military duty-but is -willing -to do 
civilim work instead, then one c m be. 
classified as 1-0., An individual who 
opposes bodl civilim mdmilitaiy duty 
is not protected by law* 

According to tfie CCCO, a person 
who •claims to be a conscientious ob
jector must be ppposM to "war in my 
fotm."ln otfier words, if one was op
posed to .tfie current .Persian Gulf war, 
butnotneeessarily lootfier wars, then 
one would probably not qualify for 
conscientious objector status. 

Under -tfie current draft law, one 
cannot make any of tfie abov© defer
ment or exemption claims until ©ne 
hasbeen sentaninductioniitotice.Fiom 
A© issue date of tfie induction order 
OBehastendaystofifcanydaiin. WiA 
such a short amount of time, it Is im
portant forone to begin tfniEkiilg about 
whal sort of position he would lake if 
the draft ivere reinstaied. 

Dr. Jolm Farthingt associate pro* 
fessor of religion and classical Ian-
giiage-s, suggests these steps to tfiose 
considering tfieconscientious objector. 
route: 

* 0 0 on record wii l my beliefs by 
filiiig wilh an orgmization like the 
CCCO, or even by filing a letter in a 
chinch, spiagogae, or oflier place of 
^vo^Mp. Hie leiter should be no'la-
riled. 

* Buid a file showing tfiat CO 
semhnenis were present before m in
duction was received, ,T1iefde'cm 
Include letters to the editor,, personal 
poe!^ md Iterature, m d newspiqper 
articles. 

* Keep a joumai, Detail feelin,is 
about war^ peisonalfeaiSftele, 

^The mmt impottmt tfiing-|, accord-" 

soon as possible. If m e lias wmiim 
. -teufflento'tioii of cuiseicntiom -^-
jcctor smtiments,- it, will help :to -^n-
v h m tfie draft board tfiat die senti
ments are gcaiuine ind not just m %h 
tempt-at^toift-dod^ng-** «» 
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TamrnyPoweU 
Profile staff writer 

The Hendrix College SociplPgy 
Ghd} spcwispred a Hate-Violence F6-; 
rumon Jafliuaty23. KellyMiller-Cla^^^ 
of die Women's Prpject in lit t le Rock 
was tfi6speaker.TTie W o ^ 
wbri<sagainstracismf sexism, and ho
mophobia, according to Miller-Clark. 

A hate crinie is "any act to cause 
physical injury, emotional suffering, 
prprpperjy daihage which appears to 
be niptryated all or iii pari; by race, 
edwiieity, religion or' sexual, orienta-
tipn," accprding to the Califomia Ra-
aal,Mmic,mdReligipiisTaskFG^ 
In response to the gmwinghiun of 
hate crimes a ^ s s die country> mti-
hate-viplence groups have sprung up. 
PresidtoBush recently signed ahate-
crirnes statiaitics bill which will sepa
rate hate crimes from other kinds 0f 
crimes. Accprding tptfieU.S. Depart
ment of Justice, gukielines for deter-
inining hate caimes include language 
medby theass£dlmt,tfieseyerity pf die 
tock, a lack of provoeati6n,previous 
history of similar incidents irt die area. 

m d m absence of any other apparent 
motive. Miller-Glarkexplained that die 
Women^s j^oject works hot only 
against organised hate groups such as 
die K.K.K^ and the Covenmt, Sword, 
m d Arm of the tord , but also against 
individuals who <x)n^^ hate crimes. 
Oneof teieasonstheWomeri*sProject 
is in Arkansas is themany hate groups 
existing in Arkansas, ihcludiug Ai^ah 
>fatipns,Kiiighis of to Ku 
m d Nazi Skinheads, v 

They/onieri's I ^ ^ 
isi Watchcare, which plips articles in 
newspapers conceming hate-crimes. 
The 1990 W b i n ^ ' s ^^^chcare Net
work t o g documenting womeri mur
dered in Arkansas ill 1990 by sexist 
violence lists $0 hate crimes. Theyie-; 
tjmsrmgediriagefrom iOrhonths old 
to 90 years old, and their assailants 
>#re inen m d boysi Hundreds 6f: 
liccxmhts of rapes, abductions, incest, 
battering, and terroristic tfireateningGf 
Wpnieh are pn file in tfie Women-s 
In jec t pffice;Tlie$ewerenotinc^^ 
under die headirigSexi$tViblehce. 

Miller-Clark also spok^of aypung 

boy who killed a blackman after bragr 
ging to his frierids that he would. He is 
npw serving a prison sentence. She 
said she feltipity fpr him and explained 
tfiat it was importmt for schools to 
have programs that teach children to 
respect ptfier cultures • and fpr children 
to lemn tfiaitit is "riot okay to discrimi
nate m d be racist," 

Tleridrix students discussed tfieir 
own experiences witfi hate violence, 
arid MiUer-Clark waiijied dî ^^^ to 
ri[iiriimi?e these experiences. Accord
ing to trends, racism seems to be rising 
m d the recession could j^e, at least in 
part, to blame. She urged die students 

Pf people against whom hate crimes 
areaimed-

Miller-Clark askedHendrixsmderit 
Sharif Hassm if he had experimced 
any hate-violence because of his 
Middle Eastern ancestry^ He said tfia^ 
he hadnot. !>* Stella Capek saki she 
kriew that sorrie Middle Eastern stu
dents at IJ;A,L.R. were experiencing 
harassrilerit because of Operation 
,Pesert..Storm.'„';..-•; 

Anti-war protestors exp:essed con
cern fortheir safety because of tfie mtir 
war signs tkirig toni down W 
responses of Vv^ supporters to the war 
protestors. Hendrix: student Stacy 
Mackey sMd tfiat she hM lost fiiends • 

because of hO" feelings about tfie wau".. 
Anti-warsignshaveb€^ntorndown' 

ill Couch Hall m d ariti-war signs in 
East Hall have been *Nieĉ )rated** by 
su|^»orters of tfiey^^ar. Hossm smdhe* 
needed more informatipn ftom w ^ 
prptestorsas to why tfiey'reagamsttfie 
War because he fdt it wouldh%> ease* 
lensicps witfi the war s u p p b ^ ^ 
saidthatwarsuppcMrte0gen^aliylump 
all war protestors tpgether as people 
who fed diat s d l w a r i ^ w ^ 
support tfiespidiets.Heaisosuggested 
that war p r p t e s t e rnake a point ̂ ^̂̂tô̂^ 
explain that tfiey suppdrttfie ttoopi 

.J I -
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opening act cradits: Hit Riplaetmtnti • Altx ChlKon * Fttchin' Bontt rCunbuhniei 

FRI •FEB 1« 
$5 General Admission 

PM 

Black T%e For A Blue G 
sense, die flagship bmd of the inde
pendent American label; Prpjekt 
Records. I ^yc t sp^ jnintisic 
tĥ at is best described with overused 
adjective^ like "ethereal, Obthic, md 
atmospheric.̂ Tlie label arid die music 

• have gamed quite a following in the 
past feiy years, aridBlack Tape For A 
Blue Girl is composed of several of 
artists ftPm to genre, including vio
linist Vicki Richards md Julianria 

• '.To wns':̂ of; •another •' group' :.called 
Skinrierbox.ThelatestBlackTapeFor 
ABlueGirl album, AC/i<ms<:̂ Z)̂ îVe, 
is sort of what one might expect fiom 
tfiis kiridofinusic: ambient mdhighly 
rpmmtic/emotional ramblings that 
aren't exacfly "wake-up-jumping-iri-
tfie-moming songSj" but it actually 
yields a lot of ruce surprises md it*s 
defiruteiy wortfi picking.up.., ' 

It should be noted tfiat the music is 
predominmtfy electronic, but Black 

Tape, like few otfier acfe IVe ever 
heard,mmages tomake tfiekeyboM^ds 
sound voy orgmic and erijpyable. 
Among dl die eleciioriics are real pi
anos, guitars, stririg instruments, 
woodwmds, and of course, vocals, v 

Oscar Berrat often soimds hke 
PeterGabriel Whenhesings softly, but 
he comes across as being a littfe too 
much like an a^iring opwa singer 
when really belting it out. Towns, ori 
tfie ptfier hmd, deliver a flawless 

perfbrmartce: The | y ^ 
topics aslove,loye,mdldve,but tfiey 
poetic to a lot more intelligent tfian 
th^traditiOriaispatt^. 

TJiemusicithpughquiterelaxed t̂o^ 
atriiospheriiC ̂  hellj Is simply top or̂  
chesti^ to be remotely classifieds 
rie>v agê  arid seeahs to bempre of ari 
expî riperital yeMM 
of neo-classical SQdesi with tfiat **etfiê  
real-Gothic" smf̂ f I mentioned eariier. 
Tlie albiunisreaUy long (67 riiiiiut^ 
but it's worth one listen just to hear 
yicki's dizzying violin, Sam 
RosentfiaF s derise web of el^tronics, 
mdJulianna's sultry vbice.A Chaos ^ 
Desire probably isn't available at 
Hastirigs,however^ ^ ' 

I suggest looking aroimd in Littfe 
Rock or actually writing Prpidet 
R^prds. A catalpg and order form 
listmg dltfieirreleas^ is includ^^lhe 
address is Proj^tRe^rds.P.O.Box 
159l.GaidenGrove.CAS^6^4591; 

©\^\ m 
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* Gontintjed ftom P^^ 
saidf "Keep your Church out of my 
OTtchl" 

The Hendrix student^ helped to 
Compri$ethe325 £^Prt^ 
ciates present at the Gapitol where Bill 
and itarm Bell, Jay Jacbbson of tfie 
AiG.L.U., andKiinibeily Co l fe of die 
Arkansas Coalitipiii for Choice spoke 
concemirig reproductive fiieedorri for 
women, 

CEASI was exceedingly instru
mental in organizing the group of 
Heridrix supporters. The CEASi, 
eclectic niriature,has providedHendrix 
witfi m active base of participation by 
dlowittg myorie to come to discuss, 
argue,orsupportaspecificsocialissue 
being addressed."Ourmaininteaatisto 

focus on how m iridividual relates to 
society through perceived roles^*' 
Fletcher said, "Many problems arise 
when a person begins talking of per-
captions; we\ want to go deeper, We 
want to nujice popple aware of tainted 

/pert^tipns.'';--,.-; ^ 
Thenewiy fbrmedgroi^wantsote 

students to be conscious of its objec
tives witfiout fonning preconceived 
notions alwutthemake-upoftfiegroup 
to theppteritiai starice thfiy rnay m ^ 
on ari issue. **Wesiniplye3dst as mdî  
viduals who are trying to proyide all 
theknowledge possible ori ari issuer to 
allow otfiers to thirrfc tfuptigh issues 
md th^fore rnake good decisions," 
explairiedFletcha^. "We arenotta^ 
araiScaistaricetowewon-tt^pep^e 
ho^todeci&Ihereisit)<»^ 
ppniion," -V'-v,''-':" '-••' :,-'';"•,• 

arenow 

Kaiileen Kemodle 
.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'^mmmmmmim^ 

The otfier day, rifiy good buddy C>ral 
Roberts to I were shooting popl, arid 
watcWiig V^M^ 
tfieOr^diyjertsT^^ when 
I was struck suddenly witfi a spirituai 
revelatibnftbrri Gpd,Tlie folloWiiig is 
a summary of my conversation with 

'.thcAhnighty.-.- ^ 
Fhst, God tpld me tfiat if Hendrix 

College does npt raise at least two arid 
$2.5 miUion for scholarship funds by 
Mar^ 1, He AviaicaÛ  Chundiill 
•back ' tpheayen , ^'rv'-,''••;•''•.. 

The Divine suggested that pepple 
mterested in̂ ^̂ f̂ê ^ of t)ean 
Chirixduli should begin contributing 
checks for the cause today, before it is 
too late. He even shared iiidriey--mak-̂  

irig techniques that might help irt rais
ing tfie money, suchas seUirigbuOTiper 
stickers at Hen<Mx tfiat say, -Forget 
tfie P()lpWm, Save^t^^ Dean" 

Secortdly,tfieAhiiightyalsotoldrne 
tfiat He was in attendance at die Janu
ary faculty nieetirtgcpneernmg die 
on whetfier o rno t Hendrix should 
charige to a grading scale tfiat irtdudes 
niinuses to pluses. He feels thit tfie 
studimts at Heridrix should Imow tfiat 
the decision of the faciil^, or at least 
thoisi^iritfiefaculty thatkriew abput the 
irteetirigitorevise tfi^^rading sca^^ 
nPtreGeiye.'HiS'vPte..,-:'•-;.••-•• V 

irr die cburse of bur long <xmversa-
tiori, God riientioned two ptfier impor
tmt tilings to nie that were newswor-
thy^ First off, the Giants are going to 
wm Ae Super-Bowl. Arid lastfy,̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Diviri^ happened to let tfie J ^ ^ 
seoet agertda for its nekt nieethig slip 

out Itseems tfiat the faculty has plms 
to revise otfier itrtportara docwrtients, 
rianiely die Tm Cpnamandnients. 

Tlie New arid hrrijttoved T m Cona-
niandnierris tfiey are currently r w 

begfe**We are tfie F^MV* tf^god^^ 
Thy shallnot have otfier faculty be
sides ris,*^ Other revisions iriclude 
•TThou shalt not lake the rtairie of thy 
Facitity mieniber iri vain," md **T(ipu 
shaltriQtcoriurtitplagiarism,''T^ 
cpnttoyersial addiripn is the onemadie 
to the original sixth c;cMmrttoirienî ^ 
which will now state'-Thorishalt not 
attend Warehpusepjufties to fpnii^ 
--cate."/.v.V:•'".;;••"••-̂ -/:•.,/̂ -/̂ ••-;̂ •̂' :.v̂  

Firii^ revisions of die 1 ^ 
niarKhuen^ will beniade arid vbtedon 
sometime this w ^ » and. ill pr tag^ 
God told me He hppes He will be 
notified pf the fkcul^'s decision la t^ 
;tfiis,rri6nth. ^':, 

Ptofile staff writar 

If you wish to apply for financial assis
tance for the 1991 -92 academic year̂  you 

may obtain an Arkansas Application for 
Federal & Stete Student Aid (AAFSSA) 

ice of Financial Aid 

n 
^ 

"ECHA, ECHA, ECHA, ECHA, 
:ECHA...EEI3EI,EEI.lEL.-BFiE, 
ENH..." is only one of the attention-
grabbing Mes tfi0 audience will hear 
when The,Triak of Brother Jero md: 
Tlie Strong Breed-'tm presented- Feb--
niary€-10inCabe'Theatte.'.' • ' 
-. .;Theplay^,byWoleSoyinka,arein 
' conjimction with tfieHendrix Muiphy 
Foundaliori's 'emphasis tfiis year ^ on 
AMcan -studies. Botfi of -the, one-acts 
are set in Africa md focus on African 

Valentine Specials % 

, -7^ 18" Mylar BaEoons 3 for $7 
\ y ^ \ r Latex Balloons 4 for$3. 

Smilev ŝ Popcorn-̂ n'-Balloons 

We 11 pei^ona tlm popcorn fins Wltfi Mto 4 cfays 

-a day. in tfie life.of a prophet, Brother 
Jeroboam i^layed by Jason Murphy), 
md his dealings witfi two ofhis "cus-
lomers"*-^hipie (Rick Alan Taylor) 
md his nagging wife Amope (TJ. 
Thompson). They dm Jero's two most 
•obvious trials; Amope sits ouiside 
Jero's house, waiting lo collect money 
dial he owes her, and Chume -almost 

incessmtly begs die prophet for per-
niissiGrt to beat Amope; 

**Jero is a scoundrel whpiiscs the 
ofice of pieacher*—or prophet, in'this' 
case^^-tomartipidate people f^ 
sake of inmipiriating pepple,'' said 
Mm^hy. Jero hunself admits tfiat he 
doles out false prophecies md keeps 
his followers discontented sunply so 

: tfiey willcontinueto.need,him. Due to 
.die humor' of tfie,play, however,- he' 
• corties- across-as a comical character^ 
ratfier than a villain. . 
:. Jero, alsohas to contend witfi. finan-
cialproblems, a decreasing number of 

• followers, to ^®iy kittle beach space, 
for his ministry. By; tfie end • of the 
highlyentertmiingplay,tfiough,Jero*s 
main worry is saving his own hide. 

Tlie Strong Br^^d reveals a much 
more serious aspect bf African life. It 
deids witfi a mm, Emm (played by 
Eric Payne), md Ws coming to terms-
witfi Ms heritage. "Eman- is aslrmger 
who t r i ^ to escape what his mcesfral 

destirty isr~his calling,'' explained 
Payrife. *TIe experierices a conflict be^ 
twem western md fraditionjd Afirican 

', ideas.'^Emm also,riipt-^tiy-.to'under** 
stmd his feelings for Simma fFeri 

The ̂ adition of the carrier plays m 
importimt part in the plot of die play. 
."Hie,'.- ttaditipii goes .• back' to--'-mcient' 
-times4"'ex lmr,w ays 

,' .Emm's aged tutor. *'Tlie carrier takes 
v; 'the-sins.- of-Ihe fribe. md carries, tfiem; 
•. from tfie village--K)nee a year herclin 

: tfiis.play).** Enim has some difficulty 
dealing wltfi- tfiis tradition of sin md 

. death. Through flashbacks to his boy* 
hood md a.life-tfireatening situation, 
however, he finally discovers tfie 
meaning: of being a son of die strong 
breed. , 

Tlie two-plays have large casts of 
varied characters mdplenty of action, 
Hiey shouldprovide the audience wltfi 
m enjoyable evening, as well as md 

formative lesson in African culture. 
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Low occupancy in residence halls 
still affecting off-campus housing 
Net of 47 students drop out after fall term 

Chip Chiles 
ProfileStaffWriter 

A net loss of 47 smdems between 
the fall and winter terms of tiiis year 
has left Hendrix College with a total 
enrollment of 959 and a low 90 percent 
occupancy rate in the residence halls. 

Gary Valen, vice president for sm
dent developmait and dean of Slu
dents, said that, while some students 
left the College for financial reasons* 
tlie "greatest single factor" in tlie loss 
was academic difficulty. 

"The rigors of Hendrix, the term 
system~-it's difficult," Valen said. 
"Many students have tiie attitude tet 
*If Fm going towbrk tiiishard,Icaii.go 
somewhere, else and. get much 

piahning to retum failed to do so. 
"Part of it was demographics," said 

Rudy Pollan, vicepresident for enroll
ment. **We found more competition 
from out-of-state recruiting in Arkan
sas andmore competition in-state with 
other schools offering scholarships." 

However, Pollan said that tilings 
usually "average out." If a large num
ber of students leave after the fall term, 
usually fewer students leave after tlie 
winter term, and he said that ilie re
verse Is true as well. 

According lo Pollan, the College 
goalis toenroll 305 to 310 freshmen in 

- llie coining fall. A n t e time,,applica-
is are ruimiilg about 100 :Up froin 

-S. m 

"Prayer Ohanges Thiiigs.'' A rotrospeetivoofth© photography of tho Iat© Paul 
Paris Is being held in Trieschm^inn Gallery. Paris was.advSsor to the. ProfiMm'mQ 
his tenur© with the,HQadrix College.Encifeh Department' .. .. ,:. 

out th'at llie, SI 
started the school yesr witha 

• small freshmaiii class, and he said that 
some students who said that tey were 

This could have -resulted 'partially 
a change in the application pro;-: 

cess, specifically in the essay require-
^ m e n t . , ' ' ; ; '<• ,,•',-; 

' Pollan said- 'that ttie essay topics. 

have been made more specific and 
that smdents are now allowed to sub
mit previously-written essays in lieu 
of writing simply for the application. 

Conceming the drop in tlie number 
of smdents in residence halls, Valen 
said that tiiere is a "perception" that 
mles are stricter in the residence halls. 
He also noted that, with increasing 
numbers of students working and 
coming from other states, there are 
those who want to stay in Conway 
during College vacations. 

Valen smd tliat the number of stu-
dent-s requesting off-campus permis-
-sion has remained,constant, but, tot,, 
-fewer- peopk. are Hving"on^campm,:' 
,because -,of the large ,-lo'ss,of-students -' 
and'because of tlie 'small freshman 
:dass.- ' 

See ENROLLMENT/Page2 

problem addressed 
Robiert Thompson 
Brofile staff writer .̂_ 
, , On Januaiy 30, Gaiy Vden, vice 
president for student development and 
dean of students,, issued a memoran
dum to -the Hendrix housing staff and 
all Hmdrix students wnceming the 
problem of illegal-dmgs oncampus. In 
an interview, Valen said .that the issu-
onceof iiememorandum was sparked 
by "three or four reports since the siart 
of this 'term about marijuana in Ihe 
halls.*' 

Valen received these complaints 
.fromresident^assistants andstudents in 
one men*s ha l and In'one women's 
h # , and the smdents "claimed their 
concern was much wider spread.'* 

' 1 was afraid that students might 
^inkbecause weare fairly libeml With 
our al^holpolicy« we J 

about dmgs," Valen said* "We*ie not 
going to toleral© drags on this cam-

i t 

"I taiow tliey are here,*' Vakn said 
about drugs, but he also said fliat he 
does not believe amaj,or drug piPDblem 
exists at Hendrix. Valen, said that last 
year he received wamings from the 
Conway Police Depar-tment about 
drugs beingsoMintlieneighborhoods 
around Hendrix. 

In a recent inteiview,^ Chief of Po
Hce Timothy Daley said that Hendrix 
students aie"exposd[ loitesameper-
ilsasaIiiecifeefisof^flway/*Baley 
cited ai,incidentthathappeiiediiilune 
of last year. A drag bust al a crack 
house in the viciiiity of MarMiam- and 
Mill Sfiteets, just a few blocks away 
from Heu'driXi result^ in Ae arrest of 
ifteen individuals and •&© seimite 'Of 

several thoussaiddollairs woirthofcrack 
•cocaine. 

Daley fiifiher staled that "students 
at Hendrix ar© a vlaM© past of -this 
community," and ilsai"stiidenis should 
leeogniEeiheircivicfe-spoiisibilli/'ift 
feporting dnig us® to the pi&^t an* 
thorilies. Daley said tlial any stedent 
who does not use drugs and does not 
repoftdrug use ihaihe or she witoiesses 
is giving "passive approval*' to- the 
presace of drugs on campus. 

Da%saidthalsofar,"Wehaveii0l 
revived any complaints that we have 
agroupof siudenisaciivelyengagedin 
seling drugs on Hendrix piopef^.*,,. 
Wecan only be as effective as p^ple 
alow us to be •n 

tei DRUQS/Page 2 
CSrifitingsfmifi iymp©! Rod Lambort,T1mHarririgtori, arid Rachel Butler 
OKperlance the best of London's pubs while slud^ng in the Birkbeck 
progf'aw. S®o page ? fer foreign/abroad students" Input on the 0ulf war. 

ee implements five-year improvement plan 
Nicole Reznik 
Proile staff writer 

The HendrixGroundsCommitteels 
continuing its commitment to,a'Eve 
year "improvemenl and maintenance 
plan .for-the College.Hieplanj adopted. 
In^ie 198P-90acadmieyear»lncludea 
specific changes -and pro^dures for 

• campus lighlin,g4awn,caie, and traffic 
control. 

lighiliigs im eonmtee Is- liy«g to 
!ar|et.pfoMem areas,, aidr̂ after a-easm-
pus light tour fflid evaluation made in 
'thebeginningoftliisyearsAe.commii-

tee made an addeiidiMii to its plan out-
lining llie -specific areas in m^cl of 
betterllghliiig.TomakeBghiliigmore 
mst°effieient,iiemeieufyvaprlghis 
thai werepreviously used havealready 

n replaced wiili high pfessî re so-
iumlghts j and̂  to solve illuminaiioii 

pfoMems, the use of post ll|hls has 
been adopted for major foot .iraffic 
areas, pole lights for par-Icing lots -and 
jffiveway'Sraiid^val!4v.ashiflgligliisfor 
•If affi© m&B mm biililsigs* 

lawn" eare prac^ces including, using 
selected types of .grasses that are 'best 

suited for tfie iiffefefiltiiie(9is of areas 
aifowd campis as well m a Illô ving 
piograim Aaiis iiiisytic%v.|ihiieiaiural 
growing cycle of iiese ,grasses. For 
safeiypuiposesalhetiseofchemiccflsis 
liigliy leslricted. To add to- tlie aei-
theiie appeal -of the 'eanipiis, lower 
bMs MB deslgiieds aad te ,gfoiittds 
-comiiiHtee -aniitaally pfoduees 'tlie 
b^dlii,g plants In 'tlie service gieen-
house to-atiiiimfee iheir eKpnse. ^^ 

walkisig emipusa iie -̂̂ rn'miiiei Is 
s&iviBg tO' r^uce -feo-amount-ofcar 
ttaffi^and emphasise ihemain'tenance 

aiid caie of iie sideweOlks. It% motto is" 
"Welcometotliecampus—ifijoyyour 
walk/'*liicMed iniiegfouiidspriority 

: projects for -Ae next five years is Ae 
cofttiniial replacement of brolcen con-
cieie sidewdka with bricks. 

' Oneimderlyinggoalof tiiiecommit- • 
leeinilsplanmngistotakeinto^iBid-
•eraiioniiedevelopmentoftltecampus 
for lecieatiesialir leisure* md-educa-
•lional pulses , Hirough improved 

lalisiaptetlisiieifeatioftMllwi 
seetecWareasforsiiidyaiidielaxatioii, 
and the use of materials that are both 
aesthetic and ^ucatlonals the com^ 

mittee liopes- tO' h ^ d an ataiosph^e 
that lends to learmng outside of tlie 
classroom, 

Cuirently, theOrounds Committee 
!swoikingonlhega2^ebo^eabetw-een, 
the women*s donnssands according to 
JolmnyMea^sliiyslcalplantdircctors 
tiie project will be completed as m&n 
-asweaiherpeimits* Mearssald thatall 
of tlie committce^s plans to Ms pomt 
have gone well and tot other proji^m 
-wMMje-" dmm" wh^prif'^ fiindlig ^ 
tliem boconic-SiViilabtê Acoijy'Of the 
6ioundsCommitte©*s Five Year Plan 
is availabte in thelibrary. 
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St* Valentine's Pay 

ThePhotpgraph^pf 
PaulFaris 
T^^dimannGd^ 
fory (cpntinucs 
th|ou|hPebin^ 

Sbci<ib^GhJbM^ 
: ' ' • • . * $ " • • ' " : , ' - • : • • , • ' , ' , ' ' • • ' • , 

5:O0PJ\i-PDR 
SBCMeeting 

6:0(>i'.H-Fausett 12 
Swirnming: NSISL Championship at 

Facult?y Meeting 
7:30pjv«.r MillsB 

TnuRsnAŶ  FEK»t^ 

:PMPpyl^#^•^'',•:''•^•''•i:^^^ 
•-S.A.V.E.̂ feeting:,: :-.•.:.•, 

6:30pjvi.-MiIisC 

Pptjbsnfi^ ^ ' 
•:;:;#:30:Pjy«;-'̂ 'Maiis:A/B-'\̂  
Baskeft>allr H^idiSi«;at:H^ 

7;30?ĵ ^ - Arkadelphia 

• i j i i i im^ I I 0.1 <i i i i . ,.t •I ,1111,I'i . i u i j i i ' r 

. I|aiiAfeJ^BittJAi^ JS 
6:0pp.Mi - Arkade | (^ 

cussion: W/wif IS A/nciwi 
Afi^mpAmericm^ 
3:30 p:^> Raney B i ^ ^ 

Campu^-WdeStudyBreak:Afe^^ ^ FROFTHLĴ  tM-
ourTro(^sAPamilies»ftm^ 
Alietteryigil 
6:00̂ M^ - Campu^Center > 

Ba^aUiriaadrb^ 3odial Conmu^ \V^ t£x (^^ 
;rBat^ville 

^ a i n i f i M . w i f 

FtODAY, ipBRUARY 1 5 

8:00 EM. - HutoBallrbom 

$ATtjRDAX> FEBRUARY 2 3 

Swimming; I ^ S t Chari^cHis% PROJPYI^ Basketbal: UCA at 
HSU 
AlIDay - Aipkadelphia 

Hendrpc 
7:30p^i- Orove Gym 

PROPTqJBAt IWd^ Dis- SoddCoinmitteeCampusC^ 
cmsmn Why poWeEaToo Much 
andTootJttle 
3:30pjv!.-RaneyBuilding 

Manc:DptheRigluThing 
8 : 0 0 P M - S ^ e s 

Sodal CommiUee Dance 

.Mo" -v'SmpUS ^MR" 
kr broadcast live bnKHDX.̂ 9̂̂ ^̂ ^ 

'W'''\'^'^'i'':''.V^ 

10:00 P.M. - 2:00 AJM.- Campus %ilogueSOTi^ 
Cottar 0;OOPJ^I.'' Greene Chapel 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 

Swimnraig: 'KSISL QiampionsWp at 
HSU 
Ai'Day - Arkadelphia 

VmseyFmi^ttm&tStephen'sLawCon' 
cert 
8:00'F*M.-Staples 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
immmmmfmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm, 

Rehearsal -for The Black Voice 
' t:OOF.M-Reves 

mmmmBmoB^ n i l • 1 l l l i l l 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY Z$ 

Car^rDevelopmentBooth 
11:00 AAi-12:30 Mi - Campus 

Anna Landers 
Profilestaff witer 

Spanish Table 
5:004:00 P.M.-PDR 

Career Awaroi^sW^k 
-, .5:30-S:00P.M.-MfflsC 
PROPYLS A: Steel Center: R. 

Fufcushima: Zen Stories with 'Crni-
mmtary ' *'. 

' ••Bf?M' W *4' 

P.M. -

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 

Hendrix Heati W^kffeteia^ 18-22; 
SAEA Banquet 

5:30 f.M, - Hul^ BMlroom 
NO Spanish Table today (/£a nma 

espamla no mmte h^,gracias!) 
TkePr^ieSmSM&^Mg '" 

S:30P^I-Campus Center 
FROPYL^A: Basketball: ATO at 

?:30Pi.i-O»veGym .. 

PROP YOE A: Hmdrix Concert Series 
8:00 P.M.- Reves 

mmmBamtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm'mmmmmmmimmmmitmmmmm 

Tui^DAY,FEBttUARYc26 

Oriental Calligr^hy Sesion 
11:00 A.M4 :00 P.M.- Trieschmann 

. How wpuld youJike to take.a 
clas§ witfi almost oile tentfi of tfie 
students at Hendrix^ Stud^te in 
ProfessorMmwetfier's OS History 
Since 1945^1asshave tfiatopportU" 
nity this tenn. The official enroll
ment for the ctes is 85 smdents. 

Meriwediersaidthatpast enroll-
' rhent for the class has been around 

50 students. The class u s ^ to be 
offered in ttie spring tetm during 
sixth period? and fewer students 
could take it tfien. When tfie class 
changed to winter term and tfiird 
period, QuoUment increased. 

"After it [tfie emolhnent] got to 
6O91 began nying to limit it,*' 
Meriwetfiersaid. Afterlhatheonly 

for a graduation requirement; yet tfie 
class size mcreased to 85 students. , 
"Once, there were 96 students in tfie 
class,** he said. 

Meriwetfier said it is diflicult to. 
def^d his decision to Increase tfie 
class size, "I do not say it was an 
educationally$ounddecision,butIfelt 
ithadtobedone.** 

JuniorMichelleMorris said tfiat the 
class size do^n*t botfier her, "It's re
ally big, biit Mr. Meriwetfier makes it 
very interesting. 1 don't feel intimi-
datedby the class's size," Morris said. 

"Whenyoual'low a class tobe tfiat 
bigyou loseafew ,tfiin.gs,butwehave 
-an obligation to let stud.ents: lake the 
classes they wanttotake,"Meriwetfier 
said. He fukherstatedthatpast student 

evaluations of tfie class hav^'t 
reflected a problem witfi^e size 
oftfieclass, > 

"I don't mind being anony
mous," smior Etfian Nobles said 
about bemg one of tfiemany uithe 
class.-; • ,, 

Another simation like tfiis oc
curred about 15 years ago. For 
some mason, whichis still amys-
terytoMeriwetfier.tfierewerellO 
stidents in his American State 
Government class, which was be- ' 
ingoffered'wkt^term-during first 

"I guess it all depends on class 
scheduling: when the classes are 
offered^ what 'Classes are In con
flict, and what classes students 
need i@ graduate," he said. 

^mms=isimmmstiBicaBiiB 

TUES^AY^ F E B R U A R Y 1 9 
jfTaMtirT-TrTin-

Smate 
-'i:00p.M[.-S.GR. 
', Amolcan Chemical Socie^ 

6:00'P4i- Reynolds.214 
PROPYUEA: HheBlack Voice 

IMfM." ReveiE^ifalHal, 
ae^of Bcoiimni^ &BlsinessMcei-
-Ing • , 

f;30M.-MiisB ' 
ifj^ifflim^^lif^fimmkmiilf«^a^^ f• j i uai ' ' \!rmiimmmmmimimm,^m»ea'm.!!ir^«ruMffffuf tmmii^mmmmSmimiA^' •' J '-^iU^ ] 

WEDNESDAY* FEBRUARY .20 

Main Street Conway Local Merchait 
Fair 
1-0:00 A^.-2:00' p^ . - Hulm BaU
room 

S^ate 
- .6:00p.M.-"SafiateConfarQiceR6om 

Caieer Awar^ess W^k 
. '6:1O=S:00P.M.-'Mills A,B,-C 

Resume Writing Workshop 
. 7:00-S:00P.M- Fausetti2 , 

Sodetyof Bconomi^'^BuiinessMeei-. 
ing ' 

• 7:30p^.-MilsB • 
MmlmMetropolk 

•8:00pj^i.-Stales 

Enrollment 
* Contmued from page 1 

"We're'still going to let as many 
people off-campus aspossible, butwe 
can'thaveemptyspacesandletpeople 
off-campus " said Valen. 

He said that Ms -office will "do a 
better job of keeping In touch with. 

sludents and knowing who will stay." 
Indicating that the residence halls 

were scheduled to befullinJuneof last 
year, Valen said tfiai tfiere has always 
been a great" demand for cm*campus 
housing, "If the freshmanclass ̂ mes 
in as it's expectedto, tfi^ we'll guess' 
at what spaces [in tfie tesidence halls] 
we won't need," he -said. Hen 

o 
campus prnilsslonwillbegrantedac-
«3rdingly, 

Pollan said that lite number ©f stu
dents who leave the College "fluctu
a te from year to year.̂ ' 

"Iwishlcouldi^aiihe-ciyglalball," 
Ite 'sali* 'Tliere's no one reason 
students left,,... and Aere's no way to 
tell what will be the mni m u year, n 

iiiiii<,iiiii'ii"ii|-rii'>,ii • U a o i a . B i w i i 

WEifiiKDAY* -FEBRUARY 2 7 
,',ll!l', i'l 1 

„ Hendiix Healtfi Fair 
dM A.M.*- 3 M EM. - Compis 

-rS» 

ResumiCriiiqiieWorl^h^ ' 
4:00.5:00P.M.- Fausellll 

Anmes^htomiation t̂f , 
::S:30pm^'MillsB' • 

Job-A^ulsitionSldl|gWoricshcp 

KOPYLBAt temisslon, Biseiiiiie 

• Continued from pago 1 
- -Daley characterized last year as "a 

banner year all tfte way 'atound" for 
drugenforcementinConway. In 1990, 
.111 people w^e-arres'ted^ hi'Conway 
'on drug-related 'charges, and over 
'$350*000 k-money and illegal drugs 
was seized Daley said tfie best indica-
-ion tfiat tfie police have made enor-
mousheadw.ayindru|enfca^cementiii 
gonway Is the kflation in the priceof 

The 1991 -92 Arkansas 
llcations for Federal & State 

are now available! 
* * # ^ 

Hii Beta Lambda Meeting • 
'' 7:0§p.M.-"Mais3m^ 

dfugs. He saidt "Hie piite km immi 
iine.Tlieitieeofiiiari-

i':00!*ĵ i.* Reves 
juana has goneup about one tfiird." 

If you wish to apply for financial assis
tance for th© 1991 -92 academic year, yo 
^l !?^obtain^mMjnsa^^l icgio^^ 

Federal & Stete Student Aid CAAFSC 
from the Office of Financial Aid 

•», (J » a « tv «t -a. «i a * «* 0. a, » o rti i,» o .3.ifl^ *> rfS,» -» « itt ift a <» * « e <)• tt «* o » 4 ,,# .<j 
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once^mn 
Mark Barr 
Profile features writer 

Who says that you can':tproduce 
two plays about Africanŝ  and their 
lives witfi a predominantly white 
cast? The Hendrix Players did just 
that with an outstanding winter term 
production of The Trials of Brother 
lero mid The Strong Breed, two 
works of Nigerian Nobel Prize-win-
mng playwright Wole Soyinka. 

The productions ran last week un-
ler: the direction of Charles Gor-
loriê  visiting Pulitzer Prize-winning 

lywright, and were part of the 
Hendrix-Murphy Foundation's year
long focus on the contributions of 
Africari culture to the world's litera
ture and languages. 

TiiQ trials of Brother Jero, fea
turing fine performances by Jason 
Murphy, T. J. Thompson, Rick Alan 
Taylor* Mid a host of others, fol
lowed aday in the life of a religious 
•dhm"iatan:» .and the people wtiose lives,-
he Controls;,'The. play;,offered. a 
cynical look at the power that-'tiiese 
quacks, wield,.over, their, followers 
,whiie:still .mixing in' an-,-abundMt 

amount of hiimorous aritics by the 
actors; Murphy, as Jero^ was briÛ^̂^ 
liantly evil ill his self-assured man
ner of manipulating the villagers^ 
and Taylor was deliberately laugh
able in his portrayal of the bungling 
worshiper, Chume, 

In conurast to Jero, The Strong 
Breed, the second one-act, took a 
more serious note, dealing with the 
conflicts faced by a young Nigerian 
who is caught between the urgings 
of hi§ tribal upbringing and his new
found western views. Impressive 
performances were given by Eric 
Payne and Teri Rupert, with worthy 
Supporting performances from Alex 
Dawson, David McCoy, Melanie 
Norwood, and Gretchen Rapp Jn. the 
play, Eman (Payne) gives of himself 
totally by allowing tfie nearby vil
lage to sacrifice him so that they may 
be cleansed of bad luck in die com
ing new year. 

Tlie production staff for the win
ter prpduction is also tp be com
mended. Reproductions of African 
tribal. Wasks helped ad.cl'authenticity 
to -tfie production,, while the.set, was -

flexibleenoughto be used in die two 
plays* diverse settings. Decoratiyely' 
patterhed art>york hurig in the back--
ground, adding to the African **feel*' 
of the scenery, and tribal driimmings 
were played at key moments in the 
two works, helping reflect the mood 
of certain passages. 

An aspect tfiat set these two works 
apart from other productions of late 
at Hendrix was the abundance of 
non-speaking roles. Definitely to be 
commended are the host of actors 
who composed the Villagers, Wor
shippers, and Attendant Stalwarts. 
Without these complimentary, if less 
illustrious, roles of the tfirong, the 
plays would have been lacking in 
their statements about Nigerian life 
and culture. 

The winter term production was 
remarkable witfi its debut of unt-
ested actors and reappearance of 
veteran thespians, as well as tfie di
rection of Gordone. The two one-
acts left both the actors and the audi
ence with new insight into Wole 
Soyifika .and .the'tfiinkin|, 

:peopleV.cuIture. • '':-•'\'-'-l 

Suzanne Yoe 
Profile staff w,ri-ier 
V ' — " • " , ' , :,', T'- '̂--'̂ ! t iiii|-i«»iiiLi.ili.'ill'l'l"l'i ' " 'V ' . ' • '1 

Michele.Wilson,,.a French ma
jor at Hend,rix College, was re-
oenlly seleeted to receive the 

' prestigious Fulbright Grant. The 
parribular grant she was given is 
the French Oovemmeni Teach
ing Assistantship in English.. 
Wilson was selected to teach in 
the 19P1 -9% sehool year and will 
leave in August or September. 

Wilson has studied French for 
. eight years. She began in high 

,sch0ol and even participated In 
an advanced placement program 
there. Sh© has also completed four 
years of study al Hendrix and Is 
currently student leaching ai 
Central High "School in Little 
Roek* W'ilson instructs firsts third* 
and fifth year French siudente* 
Following graduation and the 
teaching -assisianishlp in Prance-, 
she plans to alteiid graduate 
gchoo! at tlie 'Umiveifsily* ̂ i T^ias 
at Austin. After graduate school* 
Wilson hopes i© teach Mgh S'chool 
and eventually acquire her Ph. D. 

The French Govefniment 
Teachini .A'Ssistantship i s ^e-
gigtied for a -siudeni who h well-
founded, and ariicul-ale. This 
homof enables a student i© teach 
English conversation in French 
secondary selwol'S for on© sehool 
year* Most assisianlships are to 

was, .created "to enable the gO'V-
.ernment of the United States to 
increase mutual understanding 
between the people of the United 
States md .the people of other 
•countries." This program is 
funded by "an annual appropria
tion made by the Congress to the 
U.S. Information Agency.." It is a. 
national honor, and all who deem 
themselves eligible should apply 
next year. 

The requirements for an appli-

„ cant are numerous.-One mustbe a, 
citizen'.of .the. United States, and 
preference will be given to .those 
who hav eMd the majority of their 
high school and undergraduate 

eollege educations at institutions 
in the United States. Students 
wishing to, apply should -also have 
a B.A,. degree or its equivalent.^ 
One must also be able to display 
proficiency in the language of the 
host country and be in good 

m ̂01 lias iiol f^t li©©fi infcifmei 
about her particular destination.. 

The Fmlbrighi Grant Program 

' Sunday 

Monday 

Ty0s^ay 

Tliursday 

©schmann Of fic© #4 

Hours of operation 
Winter Tirm, 199 

0:ao-»1O;30a.m. 
&'MQ — 10:00 a.m. 
,e:©©- *°*11:00' p.w. 

S:©0 ^ 1'0:00 a.m. 
^:40 =- a:40 p.ni-., 
S:0O -=* 11:00 p.m. 

S:S'0 ^ 10:30 ,a'*m. 
'StOO-^10:00 a.ni. 
0:©O *^ 11:00 p.m. 

S:0© *^ 10:00 a.rsi. 
a ;40 '^ S:40p.'m. 
S:00«-11:00 p.m. 

M^rgart Gresham 

Kelly Terry 
Kelly Agnew 
M^rgars ^resliaitii 
'Miehael P&M 

Kelly Agnew . 
Miehael 'Pmht 
Mergan Gresham 
Mtohaei PoM 

.Kelly Terry 
Kelly Agnew 
Merstto '©resharo: 
Miehael P&h\ 

Kelly Aanew 
Morgan •©resham 
Mia'haeS' P&hl 
Morgan •Gresham 

1 

S:d@-**' 10:36 a.m.. Kelly Terry 
©:O0- *̂  1 -@;00 a.'m, Kelly AQ new 

Tttephen©:4S0-i28O 
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Getting Into Character. Nicole Austin and Kerri Hbefs display the work 
of the make-up crew during last week's prcxiuction of The Trials of 
Brother Jero and The Strong Breed, both by Wole Soyinka. 

CORRECTIONS 
In the January 31 issue of The Prdfile, De^n John ChMrchlll was incorrectly ̂  

quoted as characterising the laculty vote on the grading scale change as 
"strong but not decisive." His actual statement Was that! vote was "stroiip 
and decisive but not oyerwhelming." 

In the same issue, a party sponsored by Gbuch Hall lastyear was referred 
to by its nick-name Insteadof its official titleVthe Couch Hall Ha^^ 
Weat Tifie /^/Jf/eapologlzetoDear^ Churchill andtie people of Couch N^lf 

-lor:these,'ina«^rad@s.'̂ ; -.'.•..̂ '•.'."•• 
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FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 
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• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ WEEK. 

Earn up to $100(1 in one 
week for your campus 

organisation. 

Plus a chance at 
$5000 more! 

This program works! 
No Investment needed. 
CaU 1800-d32-0S2S 

Ext. SO 
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PRODUCTIONS 
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Unclaimed Merchandise 

T-Shirts/Sweats 

With Greek Lettering 

i MarWiam 
t to Fred's' 

great tjou t)ci<entlne to a romantic thinner Jbr two! 

I any ingal pur chase of $S or mme 
l A B a e e t o E a t . ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ Headrfx College 
I Onecoiijpoiiperetistofflefpervisii^ritttiityiiotiiadiidcd. I 
I •-, ., , .,„ , ^ , J 

^low Serving Breol^ist! 
* l.ive Muste Friday and Saturday Nights. 

* Hours: Mon - Thurs 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 PM. 
^^^ ^^ fri^^atf:0OA«M.» 10:00 
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^^ha^epassedsincethfifaci^^^ 
tobeimi>lementedinthel9^I^ 
porriph<rftte$tudentbQ(fyvifi^ 
new |H>H0J^1^t only m in amis over tfe ideâ  of ^ ^ ^ 
classk j ^ # e m **A'^ai^ the^ possiblj^ receiving a mere 3.67 GFA f̂  their 
efforts; tat ?tud^ts also fed t ^ 
making process. The <*iangê m̂ ^ took them hy s r t p 
happyaboutit,, ,.̂ ;;;:::'.;,::'''̂ ^ .''.'--T,̂ :̂;'•'--''-̂ ,\-'':',,̂ '-','•••,'V'̂ ^ 

"^lietheritis too late 
ttie f ^ t y ipiear,̂ ^^o^ 
Eudy, a^hemistiy major wh^ 
She argues thatstudeuts already ^ ^ 
to graduate nrute the stipulatioiiS presiMifed in t ^ in effe<?t the 
year they entered ̂  €#^ibw In efiject, the ij^tition asks that tfie cataldg he ^ 
conside^d Wi^rtof-bUilra^tbetw 
that a *^grandfedi^#^ acJifed t^ t h ^ ^ 
ah«a<^cart gradu^ 
entenngSendrix in the years 
jfmr. It seenis unettidcal̂ ^̂  
con«Ktipns andthen^rbitra^ 
inches a discldm^ on i ^ 
ensiire the accuracy of the infb^ catalogK Haidrix 
GoUegereserves theright i b m a k e ^ ^ ^ tunewithtmtpriorhodce. The 
CbUegeprovides theinfotmationiuti^ 
leader md, to die extern peiOTSsiWe by law, exprc^ disdaim^ any liability 
which m ^ odierwise be incuired.-' This means that the College most likely is 
not legally bound to unpleinent ̂ dis **gra^ or ttb law. it only 
seems appropriate tfiat ttus amendm^ be adde^^ 
support, as 293 s i^atur^ werecoUectM for Eudy's petition wittiin tfie tet 24 
hoi^ of its circulations and many more will be oill^ted befbre tfie petition is 
sem to tfie faculty and administeation. 

Tara Eudy is tobe contoiended for inaHng tfie valiant effort ^̂ to seek tfie 
compronuse need^ in a poUey tfiat should have never been passed 
place. H^dreds of smdents have added tfieir voice to Eudy's call. We at The 
Fmjll^ add ours witfi ttie hopes tfiat tfie faculty wiU recognize how s ^ ^ 
of us feel about tfie situatiou and will be moved to modify ttieir policy. 

is right under our nose 
TbB Biology DeparimeHf s aational search for a botany professor is- about to 

draw to aclose. Three .finaliste havebefennairowed down, and e^^h willpresent 
wha|iscalleda"safflplelectiire*'asapart©fttieapplicationprocess.Thep0siti0n 
is cuireflfly M d by Dr. JoyseHardinw andshe is re-applying for tfie position tfiat 
she has M d for ©ver a year. Hardin was^mot given a tenure-track position when 
she took over for Dr. Tom Qark last yaaar. The simple faei Is i iat she is it,ot 
guaranteed to be re-hiredl for next year* WMfe mmffBZmg the right of the 
Biology Departoieiit and i i e Coiege lo hire the most Mented and qplified 
faculty available, we al fiiB Pr&fde strongly recommend that Dr, Hardk be 
alloiv^loasafeiiewiiilhejobiiatiheperfofmssowellM 
satisfasiion of her stiideinits. She Is ii© obvious choice. W e aiso urge anyone 
wanting to see E^. Hardin hired for tenBre-traek to aitendher samplelectisrenext 
Monday, Febraaiy 25, in Room 304 ofthe BuMer B i o l o ^ Bmildiiig. This is an 
excellent way to make a statement to i i e seleclioncommitlee and show support 
for Dr. Hardin. Her leslure begins at 3 fM. 
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Cartoon by Otto Bartsch 

LETIERS 

Hendrix should embrace diversity 
Toiiei&ditoK 

Eveiybody's down on Hendrix . 
te«seof.!lie§iist»g@,h»^aiid-the 
grad6S%vei^eiveforg©Iiigherefaiher 
tlian to afiDlliar easier college. But, 
'ttiere -are otfier tfiings j: below the -sur* -
f aee« that moke Hendrix wortli evety 
penny we spend. 'One. sueh tfMUg' is 
'tfie cultural ;diveisity we have Here* 

There Is a veiy .open atmosphere at 
Hendrix Coltege—an atmosph^e k . 
wMdi-My.ideaorbe!iefcanfcelyte 
expressed wiihoui dang'er of the 
. aoimal repefftstissieiig af maltisireani 

div-ifiiiy much MOf© diverse tfian oae 
mi^i t eneounter In outside society. 
This more diverse eulture is bene ida ! 
to all tfie students here. It exposes us to 
people and ideaS' that we might have 
never come across anywhere else dur-
.in,g tfie '^ujfse of o.ur lives. ,' • 

Being in constant contact witti such 
adivefsecommunity teaches an appre
ciation for tfie way ottier people tfiink. 
Tills w i l o p n our minds to see tfiat' 
oth^rpeople*slde-as-andbeliefS:afejusi, 
as legitimate aS' our 'Own, Tliis might 
lead le- a more ,'iexiMe pMtesophy of. 

where wegOj. in work, mmairiage« any* 
thing we do, we will consiantly be sur-
founded,by peopledifferent fiom us. We 
will have to know how to work with and 
get along witti a varie^of'people during 
our live^:. Tills is tfie place to leam that. 
, Hendrix College is a great place to' 
,start because, of tfie open ttmosphere 
here.Itis,an atmospherein,whicho'necan 
uy somettiing new and d ^ i d e later tfiat 
•decision .might not hav© been ttie right 
one and change witfiout tfie repercus
sions of a noimal- soeiety. This is where 
,.we .must make our mistakes and- lem 

sddeiy. If y@i waiiite te agalfiist il© 
wafs ^oter your hair orange^ or 
whatever. You can do It here witfi- a 
fair-amount of .security. 

This aimosphere breeds a cultural 

%>i» 

ym Emm If we ^an'i imdersiaiid ̂  
some people aie •coming tom*. ttils 
community will teach us tolerance of 
others. Tliis is a must in life. Eveiy--

.ffom'fcmteaiseafiarscltiKiilwawoi'ii 
have 'iie same ,€hanee^ lo just make a 
mistake, change* 'and'ttien start oven -' 

- Eichard Newland • 

Seventy-eig isonthefoaU 
I 
Jeiroy 

• Rec^ t ly , a ftiend askedme how I ttiought the 
cun^entlegislative session wasgping: A 
eamiot surimiisebyper^ 
sessidnt i$ runmngy I c ^ thoughts in 
coryuhcticMi witti whatI have been reading inttie 
new^papersv On tfiatttote,! wowM̂ ^ tP say 
tfiat JJbe 78th General 

'•futf.force,;..,:v-!;':•'•.,-,.,';̂  •:'•': ':••'"'•:'" :-',..''•';", '•;'-'''--'̂ - -;,••'-•.•: 
Sunihiing up some of the mxHc 

biUs^^-^fbiir cent per gallon^^d^ 
1233«>^hichMso includes an̂^̂  

h y lruc|ce^s^^^w^ 
road imlprovem«rait. A seat Wtla^iy passed in tfie 
Senato which, ifmadelaw, wouldirapo§e up to a 
tWenty-five dollar fine on drivers and front seat 
passengeris not buckling up. 

Stateeducationdevelopm©^ 

resentative Jodie Mahony of El Dorado has an 
ediication package he is trying to gain support for 
that includes a m i n i m m 
graduation, for college admission, and for partici-
pationiri extracurricular activities. Students wouM 
also be required to take tougher coiirses to go to 
state colleges or receive high school honors. This 
would, in my opinion, make Mds woric h ^ e r in 
wake of ttie higher standards and therefore inr 
creas^ t h ^ drive, aihbitiah, amJ, htost of all, 
'intelligence.I ;/•/•;;;. 

The educatiori fimding G o v ^ ^ Bill Ointort 
wishe$ to add consists of a 20 percent rai^e hi 
teacher p j ^ oyer the 1^ two budgeted years, a 
$ 15 ihilhonraise iiiftmdin̂ ĝ ^̂ ^̂  
school pbc»grams,$l2rmli^ to the adultliteracy 
p r o - a m , ihd $60 millicm to the state's public 
colleges atid univ^sitieSiI)oes that ^^^^ ct^er 

-'evdycHie?; ,••-•':-.;•-:-,';' 
Theproposal wluch(^ 

provided an inerease in the state sales tax by 1/2 

ccait to make tfie current tax rate 4 1 / 2 percent 
which, in turn, rmses $114 million per year. 

; There has also beeir rnuch discussion m 
Capitol of providing healtfi care tomore p ^ l e 
in the state. On this sul^eet, Clinton has pro
posed a Healtfi and HuiUan Services padcage 
which, if^approved, would provide up to 7,000 
Woiking poor and victims of catastrophic i ^ 
iiessfes with Medicaid, T h ^ . | | i ^ ^ 
vw^uidcome from a i s peixjem tipc on the st?ite 
share of Medicaidpayments tohealtfi-^careprp-
yiders. This mearis tfiat hospha l s ,ph^ 
etc^, whoneceiv^Medicaidyf^^ 
pa^ems >vill give back to^̂ ^& 
pax:eri^ pf tile s t a ^ ' 
payni0rlt(mis4sp 
r^ul t ing revenues will gerierafeadd^^ 
nioriey by matching f e d c ^ d^^ 
figure is ail addition^ $240 million. 

There been m ^ p t h ^ r subjects 
broached, indudiiig a law intK)ducedby Sena

tor Stanley Russ of Conw^ to set ttie party 
primariesbacktoAugustrattia-thantfieircia^ 
sppff̂  forlawriiak-
Cis to QaJdavm Park i^ 

All considered, i would hay eto s^^ 
tfielegislatutfciscteing arespec^^ 
Over the i:ouirse of the pa^ nionth, ̂ ^ 
tea^t: intixxiitoedi if 1̂^̂^ 
bills to irnprovepws^t^^ 

• ers"oftentimiesget^eii%essiontf^^^ 
are just abuhch of oyeipaid (believe rne, 

ai^ riefinitely Mt), u n d ^ 
cnits who sit arbtmi drinking co|tee and tiling 

,w^stfefcThej8tfi^^ 
givei> mpy q ^ e to r e f i ^ 

iwiAthciJ^^e^^ 
may l^oheof our best years yet 

ii9iiny0ombr0W$kl writes Qfton for Tifja 
jP^fi/a To^ her debut 
on the Qpliiioii fiage. 

' . " . • . / ' ^ ' • . . ' . ' : . ' • " . - : 

i%ny J ^ Young 
In 1854, President pranklin Pierce made 

an offer to Chief Seattle for some Indian 
land, promising a reservatioh for the Inr 
dianpeople. Chief Seattle's reply included 
words of wisdom and caution for future 
generations of ̂ *̂ white 'man," words" whicih 
are certainly relevant to us in modem times. 
Here are some of the major points of Chief 
Seattle's- 13?-year-old -speech,, which-1-
hope will give you a better perspective on 
pur fragile environment and the treatment 
it needs. 

"How can you, buy or sell. the sky, the 
warmth of the land? The idea is .strange to 
us. If we do not own the freshness of the 

air ahd the sparkle of the water, how can 
;you buy them?''• ;.;-

"Every part of this earth is sacred to my 
people; Every shining pine needle, evety 
^andyshpre, every mist in the dark woods, 
every clearing, and humming insect is holy 
in the memory and experience of my people. 
The sap which courses through the trees 
carries the memories of the red man. \¥e are 
part of the earth and it is a part of us. The 
pertunie'Ci riowers • are our, sister^ oie oeer, 
the horse, the great eagle, these are our 
brothers. The rocky crests, the juices in the 
• meadows,: the body heat of the 'pony,' and,'' 
man—all belong to the same family. 

"We know that the white man does not 

,ierstana' our ways, une pomon m lana is 
'the same to' him as the next, for ,he is, a 
stranger who comes in the night and takes 
from the land whatever heneeds. The earth 

is hot his brother but his euemy^ and 
when he has conquered it, hemoves on. 
He leaVes his father's graves and his 
children's biTthrigbt is forgotten. He 
treats his mother, the earth, and his 
brother, the sky, as things to be bbiight, 
plundered, sold like sheep or bright beads. 
His appetite will devour the earth and 
'leav'c'behind only a desert.'., , r 
• "I am a,S-avage,» and! dojiotunderstand 
any other way. 1 have seen a thousand 
rotting buffalos oh the prairie, left by the 
white man who shot them from a passing 
traiit. I am a savage, arid I do not under
stand how the smoking iron horse can be 
more important than the buffalo that we 
kill only to si$y alive.: 

"What is man without-the beasts? If all 
the beasts' were gone, man would die from, 
a great loneliness of spirit. For whatever 

happens to the beastSv soon happens to 
man. All things are connected-

"Ypu must teach your children that the 
ground beneath their feet is the ashes of 
our grandfathers. So that they will respect 
the land, tell your children that the earth is 
rich with the lives of our kin. Teach your 
children what we have taught our children, 
' that̂  the'' earth',- is pnr mother: Whatever • 
befalls the earth befalls the gpns of the 
earth. Man did not weave the web of life; 
he is merely a strand in it. Whatever he 
does to the web, he does to himsdf. 

"The Whites, too, shall pass; perhaps 
sooner than all other tribes. Contaminate 
your bed, and you will one night suffocate 
.iiivour0w,ii,w.agt©.*' , / . 

Colunrtnlst Amy Joy Young is a regular 
contributorto r/ie/'ro^/a She also Is an 
active member of the Student Senate. 

Concern for U.S. soldiers is the basis for protests 
SHOTUPA^C)LKIEN 
Glen Hooks 

•afc^a 

le w a r m tne rersian'iJiilt is terribly Irignt-
ening not just because of Ihe events in Iraq, 
Saudi Arabia, and Kuwait, but also because of 
the reactions here at home. It'seems that when 
thi'S warstarted, PresidentBushmust have -also 
declared a moratorium on .logical tfiiricini for 
many Amcricaiii. Suddenly^ a m.ajoriiy @f the 
populaeehas allowed Itself to focus its anger 
on individuals who express politically un* 
popular views. 

1 .am specifically referring to the way pro*^ 
testers of thePeisianGulfwararebeing treated^ 
critics 'have 'blasted anti-^war- activists witfi 
salvos that range from,' accusini ihem^ of being 

. unsupportive of the troops to accusations of 
naivete, to charges of being ^pa t r i o t i c . This-
week's column attempts to-explain the "peace*' 
position and hopefully to clear up lome mis-

. i i e I was there, a reporter from a local TV 
news station asked m e an i m ^ r t a E t question. 
"By protesting the war," she said, "aren ' t yom 
concerned tliat you are being unsupportive of 
the troops?" My reply t© her,, and to all others 
who ask this- legitimate question, is this: I, -and 
mostotfter peace activists, are behind tlie troops 
100- percent. We have no quairel whatsoever 
witfi these men and women; our quaire! is with 
the shortsighted policies and decisions of our 
|Oveameffl,iihepolicies aniiecisloiis tliailiave 
needlessly Jeopardised, tfie lives of our •troops. 
Becameim support our soldiers m i i became we 
•care about themi we protest this w-ar« We do not 
want our fatfiers and motfiers, brotfiers and 
sisters, friends', and classmates to die for tfiis 
,sham of'a-'cause. \ 

Since -It has been made clear tfiat we are 
supportivc'of tf le troops, allow m© to clarify 'tfie 
reasons thaimanypeace aetivists are opposed to 
tfie war* First 'of all, ,lf i thadaotbeei i for a 
•foolishly declared deadline -and what Deborah 

Secondly, whether the adminiiiratiDn ad
mits it or not, Ais war Is all about oil Ute point 
is, simply, that the O.S. only professes tocare 
.about inieriiational aggression when the U.S. 
has vestedintcrests iiii a particular region. In 
amutshell, anti*war aeiivlsts feel that -tlie lives 
of our men and women are worth more ihau: 

One final importani point about: the peace 
positiom tfiroughout our countiy*s histoiy, 
Mtl^war aclivig^ haw been perceived .as iiti-
patrioticindividuals. During this crisis,lhave 
'been shocked and tetrllied to see ho w quickly 
these feelings and accusations have grown 
anew. Spe-akin| for myself and many others, 
I would like to discuss tfie mcanuig of "pa-

.,sm* ' 
.' Patriotism is not simple standing for 'the 

national antfiem, saying -the pledge of alle
giance, or getting misty-eyed during tfio 
Olympics. It is much, much, more. A, patri
otic individual is -one who cares deeply -about 

---^totfMS^fSht-A^iif#s^^se##'CalW^aiir^Ci#^ 
TlB day after i t e ivar liegaii, 1 p l m i mMt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Hits W:ar€ciuMhavgbaifi,-av0idi4 Ther© abalter plac© .in wMcli m live. Tf iic patri©^ 

members of ihe Arkansas Peace-Ceni0r-;-aiid,. are better, more peaceful ways ofdealmg with tism ,is^shown, when one looks beyond .tiie, 
several Hendrix students who.attended.apeace,' - ^ ^ situation tfian' warfte: namely contmued' ̂  slogans andflags and begins to take action m 
rally at tfie Federal Building in Little Rock, sanctions .andnegotiations* ^̂  •«-•. ' „ " corfcct tfie ills of tfic nation. 

If one accepts this definliioH,, tfieiioiite cannol 
helpbut conclude tliat peace activists ̂ arepatri-
otic. We feel that flils war Is not in tlie best 
interest of our nation or our people; §im.̂  we 
arc taking aciioE -m tiy ami $mp tlie war. Quite 
simply, if peace aciivistg did not care .about 
America ilien we would be doing liothing. 

In conclusion,lurg0 botfi tfiosewho support 
i ie war and those who do tmt support tlie war 
to engage in intelligent, rational debate. All 
©ver '•'in naitas, I Im've smn m%mh%m @f fetli 
groups acting f0Ollshly^frompro-w.arfallies 
-tfiat resemble a fratemity party to anti-war 
rallies that -are nothmg more than -a contest to 
' see who can make tfie most clever sign« 

So far, discussiom at our school have been 
extremely weU-handled Both sldcj^ have good 
pohits to make, and tfie name calling has been 
- virtually non-existent Tcan only hope thtt, -as ' 
tlic war rages on, we continue to, serve m m 
exmnplc'-io-tficfest-of Arkansas-and tfic worlds 
Finger pointing and -emotion can «ily -drawn 

^istti©no*s.scnscandl0giCo"Mc€»ftfiyl$mwasln 
* § 50$; tef s keep It mil «f tfic m . 

GlenHook*seo]umnwillapp«irinfuture 
issues of The ProK^. 

t*atBt«l»itWiliijiU"i/uiii|iuriMillii:iii|-iiiiM liiiliii'. M U M H H . 
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DcainaG; Pitts 

Themaleoftheq)eciesprov/ls across 
tfie ground iooldhg furtfyely about for 
tfie ideal, *'perfect'- mate. He spots tfie 
lucky female'(her face-is,all right.•but,, 
what a tailJ), and he begiris tomoye 
towardhen Tihefemalehas notfcedhls 
attention, and his chest, md she anx-, 
iously awaits the approach.. The 

' opening line comes, "So,-do you like 
my >ull shsrt?'*' 

M oiff -society young, people are-
brought up, to ;believe in tfie notion-of. 
Romantic Love: tfie_type.of ttielove-
tfiat one day hits you in' the face ' ^d 
ypu suddenly know—"I'm in love!,!** 
I'vebeentoldtfiatotfiersocieties laugh 
-at tfieseunpragmatic, Mvolousnotions 
thatone specialpersonis out tfiere tfiat 
we are desilned,to be with. Love at first 
sight leaves otfier cultures loling in 
tfie aisles In hysterics., * • 

But here in the good old V S . of A. 
we 
whiehofcoursecannevertrulybemet 
(tfiis could be seen to resultin marital 
problems). And many pmph drive 
themselves% anexhaustive searehfor 
iie love ©f Aeir life (tfiis can result in 
low self-esteem).'Bars, clubs, and 
.dances .are swarmed witfi p ^ p l e out 
havingagoodlime, andontheHendrix 
campus iiese same people are c-
sismtfy ©n iie look-out to "pull." 

So Eow tfiat we*ve basically de'ter-
miEsd that love is shaped by society 
(andlamnotsayingloveisabadiuiiig. 
Fm M for it!), lef s explore tfie possi-
M l ^ iiat our ideds and expressioiii of 
©HIT love k also a M e prejudiced by 
society. F®r kmimm^ who would warn 
to MMKy R mmm Bart? I icaliEc tfiat 
eve^one is looking for 'SomeiMn| 
different Im a mate, but you have "m 

' admit, our ideals do s^m. a Mt set.̂  
Expressions of love also seeki some-
whit -d^endent on culture. Note .for 
iiiStMce i ie recent fashion movement 
on the Hendrix campus of tfie "pull** 
shift. I fcaow it draws many a girl Ike 
amagaei. 

Love express^' itself in a tfiousand 
different ivayg. ,Bven her© at Hendrix, 
tfie types of'relationships •involving 
male/female iiit^aetion are toonu** 
merous to- count, but 'tfi^e a few out* 
ataudiig caiegori®'. 

' First w0 see tfie "one ni '^t .stand'*" 
i yalfittefifthlp. 'Of •COUfSe tfilS 

PholO by Trtcy RothMntt) 

Love Is In the Air! David McCoy and Audra Hamilton share atender 
moment during February 3*s Winter Formal Weekend held at Fairfield 
Bay. Fancy attlr© (the kilt ineluded) and tnucho mnorv̂ Bm inabundance. 

each otfier in tfie cafeteria. Cute, huh? 
Finatty, w e have tfiose people who 

iffeinLOVE.This isserious stuff here, 
)ple are con- tftinldng about liking each ©tfier, and o a d e ^ abiding relationship subject to 

ne and, wno saw m e oomg 
makes for an amusing meal lime! 

'Next w e have tfie people who are 

i i ey go about for days on end diggin, 
up- kfoimation and looking at each 
other out of tfieir peripheral vision. 
Unfortunaielys i l l s usually involves 
tfiree people as i i e re has to be a tie 
p e n o n to introduce tfie couple and to 
•sound Qmk participant out about -tfie 
•other. , ,, , 

Next we have tfie "we like each 
othert but we see oiier people'* people. 
Th^e-people date aroimi but some
how th^e is -always a tie tfiatmay seem' 
mtlmidatiiig to -tfic new date. The 
nightmare . a ^ ^ t of .tfiis relationsliip 
•occurs when -tfie new data suddenly 
indslumiclforheiselfbeingcompat^ 
to 'tfie old beau or babe, -and tfie phrase 
'"just 'Mends** seems -to materialise 
every five minutes. *-

• ThisrelationsMpisfollowedGlosely 
by 'tfie couple who have.decided to 
date exclusively, yet tfiey want t 
-things ,low-key; and quiet. 
CHANCE! Ill Not on tfiis campus,ye 
" \ ' ' 

' ^ t , w e see tfiep#ple tfiat do dai 

K^tJi^^ 
mmm 

tardy werto -mt *&i,lcsi pan aboui 
-tfiiB i i i ^ag i i« is tfte-followini day, 
usually Sunday :ih -tfie cafeteria, whm ̂  
-tficsc: people have tfiat paranoid look 
•on, tfieir fiiee :tfiat s^f"*What-have I 

CKdusively aid have decided i ial 
soffleftinispcelalixisisbciwmi tfiem* 
This ̂ u l d oftmlead to such aclose tie 
tfiat tfie-eouple can comfortably swap 
-dotfies. Or. even better, tfiey can feed 

wstiistand the storms of whatever 
problems could possibly arise. It*s a 
love tfiatresults m a tunnel vision and 
s^ret stolen glances, and it .really 
grosses ©ut thoseof usunlue% enough 
to StiU be on the prowl. 

Well, so there you have it. The 
Ammcan search -for the perfect love 
intermixed witfi an awM iotof de^r-^ 
ate attempts to syntftesize a ^ ^ of 
love. It*s too bid that so' many pople 
are so set on finding a love, or just a 
ni'gliiof inieraclion, 'tfiat -tfus bemmes 
the definition of self. It's a p i ^ that 
oflieraccomplishmentsand aspirations 
oftenpalenexttothohopeoflove.And 
it's a shame that tfiis society drives 
people to look for one exclusive mate 
when friendships abound* 

Well, here we are at Hendrix. Tve 
heard one statistic saying tfiat over SO 
percent of the Handrix students m 
attending school witfi tfiehr futore 
spouses. So take heart, love is on the 
,way« Ain't love beautiMI 

Pitts— 

Due to an overwhelming^ to 
midterms, I decided to let the readers 
of Pe i ' r t j / i / ^ writemycoluth^ 
J asked studehts to. share their worst 
VMentine's Cay experiences witfi me< 
Aside firom fe usual complaint, ^T 
didii -1 get any tfiing for Valentine^s 
Day," tfiefbllo\ving honprstories vvfete 

..the'worst,^.^''.,:..:-^,•:.', ';','•••;•••..:•-'',-;;•.-.:••'';• 
A f r e s h m a n § i r l t e l l s t h e s t b r y o f 

how in hi^i school ̂ he had beeii wait-
•in-g for this certainyoUn'g,man,to show, 
interest hi her. On Valentine's Day, 
she bought him a present and hid it in 
her locker in fe hopes tfiathe 
giveher apresent. Finally^ atfeendbf 
tfieday,justwhenshehadabouf given 
up hope, **Mr. Right** approached her, 
andgave her ahugeheartbox of candy. 
She gave him his ratfier expensive 
V^^tine 's present and rush^ home 
witfi her huge present.Once ill the 
privacy of her room, she ripped open 
tfie box, only to find tfiat it was filled 
witfi rocks instead of candy. 

A sophomore guy sadly confess^ 
to me, "Katfileen, Valentine's Day is 
tomewhatChristmasis topoorpeople." 

One pitifiil senior girl confided h ^ 
wo^t experience. Her boyfriend had 
givenherhalf adozenroses and acard 
witfiabeautifulpo^n inside. -She went 
around showmg off thecard androses 
until she ran into a girl who was also 
showing off an identical cffld witfi the 
'same poem written •Inside. When she 
looked closer, she fotmd it had even 
bemsignedby the same guy. Biitwhat 

cnth grade whenhe stole money out pf 
his ntom's purse to buy toses for this 
giri, He gaveher fe roses, but during 
jfecesŝ  she turned a r o t f e ^ ^ 
roses to some ptfier guy shehadacfush 
(Ott, and told him she had b ^ 
herself. Then, as if tfiat hearthreak; 
wasri*tenough,w4im he got 1 ^ 
afternoon, hegot<jaiightfor taBngtfie 
money arid was; |roundfed fc^ 

Ariotfier male junior tells of hî ^ 
ior year irihighschbbiwhenhei^red 
over the exact words to .$end to an 
imsuspectiUggifltfiatwouidshow^p^^^^ 
ciselyhQwdeeplyhewahtedandloved 
herfromaf£ffvUnfortiinately,ourJW 
had chosen fe wrong thne to compose 
his.. love- letter—English;class.':His '•' 
teacher^ amemberof tfie'*Sadi$t of fe 
Month^' club, cau|ht him witfi tfiCnote 
and read it aloud to tfie entire class, 
which included the girl. Needless to 
say,he didn't get a date. 

Then tfiere is the giri who sent abpy 
a beautiful love letter, only to haye it 
retumed to herby him, correcied in red ,••. 
i n k * ' ^ • . • > • • - , . , • . -

But perhaps the saddest stoty of 
tfiem all came from a senior male who 
drove downtown to buy his girlfri'end-. 
an engagementring. HeparkM his car 
down fe street fiom tfie jewelry store 
and walked acro'Ss -the mmt -against a 
red light. A policeman stopped huh 
and gave him a ticket for jaywalking. 
Our friend smarted off to tfie cop» who 
tfien took his license and ran it through 
-iie computer in his car. When tfie cop 
found out about tfie iinpaid. spewing 
dcke.sandtbewmantforhis^t.ht 
took him to jail, where the senior had to 
spend Valentine*s Day. When he H- • 
nally was releas'e4 he rush^ ©ver to 
his girlfriend's house,, late, and witfi
out apresent. She wouldn't believe'Ins makes this story quahfy for one of tiie 

woimt Valentine's Day experignce-s is ^sto^ and broke up w-ith Mm. 
tfiat she lat^ found out her boyfriend. And you tfiought your life was bad. 
had'.given tfie otfier girl a d©2en roses. ^ . . #v i»i 1/ *i 

A junior of tfiemaaepmuasionsaid J"f "umor Of KathleenKem 
his^rstValentine*s£.wasinsev. Is featured often In Tfte Pmfilii. 

•-•ilainii |-ii' 

touohis on 'in iffay of ioc' 
lesues In her biweekly oolumn» 
She also Interns at XiAwsas 
fiusfriess In Uttle Aook. 

sseur 
Consignment Gallery 

-d» -Jtm 4 r 
Md 

msii 

k 
\mt Boutique Featuring Afew 

Abo featuring Fine Antiques, Old Book Shop, and Tea Room 

Designer Clothin! 
OWffi mwear • 

vening Wear • Pageant 
inguowns 

i l ls Oak 
)ting Spring and Sammet cbfiimg for mate. 
; Vaiage Shopping Center - 3 2 M I 8 : 
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Thursday, February 14,1991 NEWS 

Jenny Bomhrowskl ^ 
ProfileStaffWriter 

In a recent interview, five Hendrk fbreign^ 
students expressed their own concmis over Op-
erationteesert Storm, aswell as WimttheaUimdes 
an tfieirnative (xxitttries toward !}ielJ.S.policy in 
tfie Oulf are. 1 1 ^ span of y^w p^mts p r e s ^ d 
are ya:y diffCTcnt ^a^^ f^-re^hing^^-Htnuc^ 
those bfthepeople of tfie i ^ 

dustavoZaja^ is frorn Buenos Aires, Argen-
timvEoropemclecentmakesupte 
his couiitry, and h is v ^ 
culturally. The present Democratic governrnent 
hasbeehinplacefprtwpyear^^^ 
ofthe iriteichimging <^rriilitary i r ^ 

'• cjectedofficials.,-':'-;• V,'.̂ -,̂ •.• ;•-:":.-• 
Altfiough sprne Argentines remain upŝ ^̂  

thelfeitedStates te 
cpmnioi idel^e of the Arn icas wh^Aorgertr 
tina mid d r e a t B r i t ^ fought for ^e^P^ 
Islands, it has sent two sWpstp tfte G ^ the 
sidepftfieMied fortes as an actofgoodwitf.T^ 
faction of tfiepeople m Argentma to tfie war is 
maiitfy asuppprtive one. The people iure against 
Saddam Husseiii despite tfie range of feelings 
toward the United States* 

&jacp©tsonitflyfeelsthat^d 
the concept of war, the United States should 
finishnow* **W«)ff should have bem tfielaststepj 
tfiey didn't try other ways/' 

-• , Oliver -Puntigmi",of'Aus^ia,'comes,from-: a 
', Goun-tey ,wiih a federal goverrunent'andasttong', 
socialist party. In his country, tfie Federal Chan

cellor is thehead of govemmoit, with tfie Presi
dent acting in tfierole of afigurehead. Officially, 
Austriaisbc^Mng theUnitedNations resolutions 
andis currentiy serving as a two»year manber of 
tfie UN Security Council. Altfiough Austtia can
not smd troops to the Oulf because of its neutral 

status as a omritry, it acks the ppsitioh of tfie 
.•'Allied, {brces./;.' 

Puntigam has tfie unpr^sion tfiat tfiepeoplebf 
Aushiahavestrohg feelirig^agairistw 
see tfiat Saddam Hussein has invaded a small, 
defenseless 0untiy, ahd^^^ 

PersPnaliyj Pontigam^has ai^tpi»hiohof the 
war^Hese^ a g o o d p ^ tostpp aman 
likeHiissein,but he alsosaid,^i^ 
: qtuck about thci deadli have^iven 
sanctions more time to worit,'* | h closing, 
Pimtigam stated thathehoped that there would 
hot be ariotfier situatibnltke Viemam conceming 
&nopps*hornecpmmg. Hehopes tfi^ 
of tfieUnitedStates wiUreidi^e totthebl^^ 

. in the politidaris and diplpm^^ feels 
brought abput the war. 

KtHung Ghoy is from tfie British-conbrolled 
couritry ̂ f Hong Korig. In Hong Kotig; tfie gov-
erruTiatt is tfiat of a p^arneritfflO' |o™» M ^ 
politiciaiisfromCkes^tP^ 
tfiei^foreresppnds toeverythingastfieBritishdo, 
and tfiey have no militMy defense. The obvious 
conclusion^tfie govemmoitof Hong Keng sup
po r t tfie United States and the Allied forces. 

Choy feels that the war was unavoidable imd 
riecess^ in tfie rcjtfm of mainti^rung tfie safety 
of tfie world. "If wedon*tgotowar,he [Saddam 
Hussein] can do anytfiing.'* However, she feels 
tfiat Bushis ratfier impulsive, andhas started too 
many conflicts, spent too much time md money 
-On.this,andsh0uldconcentrate'moreon-thesocial 
problems witfim tfie United States. "War is sad,*' 
Choy adds, "and I hope it will end soon." 

Choy^^soexpressedherfearofMuslimterror-
ists and hopes tfiey won*t bomb herplane gomg 
home* 

Hazel Gitywa is from Soutii Africa, a counny 
tfiat shcf^ l shas serious problems of its own, 

which accounts fr)r its people's Indi^ 
"They ckil themselves a Democratic govern
ment," sheexplairted when asked about the Soutfi 
Afric^mfbrm of gpvc^^ of parimmen-
tary fomi, with elections every iSveyears. 

Gitywabi«sical^v#es the war w e i e n ' t g ^ 
on. She fe^ls tfiat tfiere are more ways which 
couldhaye been utilized v^itfioutre^^ 
loss pf live^ph'^ither sidei.',•','. ..%'•• '•:;-: •';;;;. •: 

^aiijeevDeMelisfrom Sri tinka;Which has 
apar i i^ehtaryfbimofgovei^^ 

ei 

aid from the United S t ^ 
^̂̂̂̂  " ^ ^ ofhis country's reaction of die 
war, DeMel explained that it was seemhigly 

-^indiffer^.\,:'.^, •. .• :'̂ '̂ :..'̂ .,̂ •••"'',••••:,••;-'•.,-' ,•''•••,':'•.-'.'v̂ .,'••' 
DeMel is personally msi^fjport of the w a r and 

is happy to seetfiesup|k)rt for the t i ^ ^ feels 
i r i s good that tfie United States w e n t in and 
stopped SaddaniHusse ih and tfiat the re 

'•giy^^arejustifiable,;';^-^•••'-,vi-'iV.':'.•'.••.'•''^•,; ••;,-.••:".' 
yet ,asrnostp€»pledo,Manje^^ 

w ^ $ tfiat tfie war w i h be pve^^ 

son war^,. 
" B t a l guess We^U have a hcppy Ghris 

.•,'.•,-„:", '-'Elizabeth:Eichardsoii, 
Fiveyear-PW d a u g h t e t < ^ R p b ^ 

^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^ j ^ ^ 

Probablyrikorethananythu^ 
ofpatriotism^,::!find that although I h a v e m i ^ 
coimtry 0 t d its k d d c r s h a s been gredilyintcns^ 

-,'̂ ":' Heri4rix-in-L6iriidon': 

Thesoldiersmedtoha^esi^pOrtforwhattheyared6ing;they*reoverther 
{theprotestors],andIthinkalotofpeopkjustforgottMt».,^ 
their morale, Pdfcel thb w ^ e v e n if my brother wasn't over there, 

JodeeWil$on 

We are livmg like anitmkMo lights inour tents.youhm^etowalk about a mi 
shmmrpanothermiletogot&thecefeteriawherethefoodisn'tsobadco^ 
whatyourmting.Sandanddustareeveijwhere, inyour clothes, hainnose, mouthJnevcrwant 
to see sand again. 

L/Cpl Kevin M. O'Dwyer 
2nd Marine Division 

KHDX announces winter term schedule 
KHDX 93.1 Sunda 

12-1 PM 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

Rush Jordan 

1-2 PM Stacey Mackey 

2-3 PM 

3-4 PM 

4-5 PM 

Keith Meitz 

Tom Campbell 

stevi ,rDe'r 

Jo© Hanak Chris Schutz 

Matt D, 
& Doug Y. 

Steve Kirkland 

Adam Gray TaliO*N( 

iric V. 
& Mark T. 

Amanda W* & 

w 

Cornwf 
David Meen 

5-6 PM 

6-7 PM 

7-8 PM 

8-9 PM 

-10 PM 

-&Amy Y.,. 
Sarko Kish 

Shannon 
r'lexGn̂ r 

•Shannon 
Kllpatrick. 

Kimberly Miller 

Lee Harrison 

tm 

Matt Wiggins 

& David D, 

Robbie Hunt Steve J. 
& David M. 

Thursday 
TDK New 
Music Hour 
MattB. 

Russell Bryant 

Michael 
Sargent 
Dave Rogers 

Saturday 
David Holley 

David Holley 

Wendy A 

Todd Paul 
Faulkner 
Tillman 
Pittman 

chael Burns 

Ingo Reichman 

Rick Alan 
^ylor 

Takashi 
& iQfk Martin 
World of Fluids 

Doug McKeliar 

NealWiSi 

Dean Tate 

111^2 AM 

10-11 PM 

After 12 

NiilMoS! 

iat Barel ijmtil ii« 

&Mike 

'KirriHoifi 

Brandy M. 
..& Laura.: J.. 
Lance L-
It Tammy 
Jeanp rnton 

Ritchie 

Todd Porter 

86 Mmn 

lyte'S^JVMi -^s^^If-d 

irt Crowder 

Rebecca 

Chuck W. 
& Stuart C. 
David 
Greenwald 

Laura Day 

Glint Green 

David̂  
'^^1 ^ ^ ^ 1 i¥s^l,U-

Amy Branton 

c#nris 
Cummings 
Carol Fletcher 

ll 
& Morgan G 

Will McNaIr 

Trey 
McGorkindale 
Peter Meredith 

Sean Mc* 
& Steven V. 
Tim Smith 

Tim Smith 

KitLemmonds 

Otto Bartsch 

Marty 
Buchanon 

Doug Wittner 

Bobby E. 
& Sarah Y, 
Robert 
Bumford 

David-
Greenwald 

%H^I Blagg 

»,^»»-!iKiruM».*-*»«(niT.* • - • m * * . . * - . . " -
itiin^ i-s.t 4̂ 1 J^'-i-^J'» W'^Ji JH-J WaAI-jZia::! A J J J : ^ ! 

r.:»';j.,X''4 •."iW^^. :,'-.'..•i^A^*lfiJL'j!i.i-' '1 ^^^JMLMMi^i.'% 
iemmmsmmmmimmmmm 
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SPORTS CAPSULE BY CHUCK WESI 
Ir) basketball..* 

What couldpossibly be exciting 
" onaweelmightatHehdriKCblle^ 
Hpw abpiat a double overtime one 
point victory by the Hendrix War
rior^ over Scmmern Aricansas Uni
versity? Chi tfiepther Side of ix)wn, 
the W ^ o r yict(wy over the previ-

,' ously^riurrib^rtfirec. 
UGABeteiiwas'ahlc-'tp addBome' 
, entertaininent,to;anoth^r^iseuse-
.'less study;night>.̂ ' Ih,sh6rt,'''this is' 
proving tobe ah incredibly excitiiig 

- -and' -.successful' seasori:̂  .for ;-the;. 
Hendrix t?asketball team and mak-
ihg for $ome great entertainment for 
baslcetball fansv Those few bppk:r 
worms tfiat have hot &ei|uentei} 
drove gyhi rnay wonder What has 
helj^d the Wariiprê  jtanp to a |3*0 
start ahdatWogame lead overUCA 
in cortftonce pl^y. WeU faris, 4 5 i 
percent team field goal average m^̂  
a cpriferericerleadmg 76 pe^ 
team fite throw av^gehavehelped 
tfie W^pi:s get tf^ overall 
record and aham tfie twenty-fiftfi 
spotiritfieSOOteamNAIA; Iti^ 
depth pftfiebehch and tfie coof%a-
tion between^ players that ĥ v& 
enabled the team to utilize all tfie 
players talents to dhe fitf lest poten
tial. I^dmgassistnimiKyle James 
hm shownm |rcit.abil|^ lo get the 
ball to leading scorerTimPi<$ahig 
while guuards William Kellybrew 
md Craig CoUi^ have help^ im
mensely witfi tfieir team-leading 87 
pereent free tfirow percentage. 
Leadirig field god shooter John 
Hilla-d ̂ d tfie top tfiree-pomtmari 
Kyle James.haveshown.tfiat--tfie,'-

Wardprs have accuracy when shoot
ing for two- or from tfireerpoiiit larid, 
Fdllpwing close in the tfiree-point air 
attacks Pn Hendrix ppponents are Jun
iors Ricky Robertson arid William 
Keliybrew> botfi players one attempt 
shy of statistical eligibiliQ .̂ In aninter-
view ,head^ach Cliff Garrison§tated 
that the intensity pf Hendrix games 
works to the: W^rriPrs b ^ ^ 
makes for a great g m basketball 
that m -̂"̂  P^^pl^ should take advan
tage of. ©arrisbn also added that the • 
crowd support !feally helps in gettihg 
tfie team pumped up for games and is \ 

the coaching staff. As of Frid^, Feb-
riiaiy 8, Qandson said that tfiere w^re 
two rnore ^eeks df confari^ce play 
left arid then to ta^^ play wptiid 
begin* The coach also said tfia$ tfiose 
^ishirig fo attend tfie last fe^ home 
games, e^cialfy the UCA garhe, 
should show up ll few miriutes early to 
insure a seat and to ropt th^ WarriPrs 
on. 

lriSwirmiilng»Vi 

the 1^-91 SeaspnforflieHen^ 
Cpllege Swim Team has been foil of 
ups and doWns.̂ ^̂ ^̂ m̂ 
seaspn outiook was promising; how
ever, tfie team has been plagued by 
'• injuries imd'has lacked the experience: 
of teams Witfi more upperclassmen 
swimmers. Altfioughthis year's team 
is a ĵ oung orie, all tfie team m^bers 
have made contributions to ayear tfiat 
willberemembercd as agrowing sea-
son* 

One of tfie good tfiings tfiat the 
1990-91'.season - has brought is tfie- • 

arrivalofafieshmenclasstfiatshows 
great potential. Swinimers like the 
All-iWnericanhopefol Debbie Usi-
maW as well a$ an overall strorig 
group of fireshmen girls havehelped 
the Lady IJî arriors achieve a 4-4 
record in swim meet competition 
and also place well in several ihdi-
yidud categpries. The season for 
tfie m®u*s team did npt fare so well; 
how^rjfinishing theyiear whh aO-
8 rfecoid, tfi^ Gentiemen^arriors 
always kept tfie meets close and 
competitive but were never able to 
ec^ne but Ph top. hi a recent ihter^ 
viewiCpaxihJames^Kc^y.hoWinhis 
nihtfi year as coach pf the swim 
tetovsaid tflatthes#immers shcMd 
b^ commended e v ^ tfibugh tfiey 
havenH had that great pf a season. 
Accordirig foKe%, thejswimmers 
areexpectedtp budget anayerage^^ 
20 hours of practice a week with 
tfi^r academic responsibilities as 
well as fit in asocial lifo/ Freshmen 
sWinuner Kerry Widlace attested to 
tfie fact tfiat adapting to the firstyear 
pf college re^iorisibilities and still 
practicing nearly four hours aday is 
not a s m ^ foat. 

Kelly expressed a great deal of 
opthnism fbr next year's teanir^a 
team that will have benefited fiom 
allof tfie haidworkputin during tfie 
199091 seaspn. Kelly also stated 
tfiat Warrior fans may npt have fo 
wmt till next year to see some stff-
prises. Tlieupcoming NSISL tour-
nament at Henderson State on 
Thursday, Februaiy 14 may yield 
somerewards for tfiehours of prac
tice put in by tfie Hmdrix College 
' Water Warrioi^. 

i 

I ! 

' i 

- ! • 

B-Ball Aetioii. Tlm Frayaldenhoven, Peter Pokomy, Wad^ Brorman, 
and Chris 0*Dwy©r play a round of intramural competition. 

!/ 

Appk'lUll' '^!iKot: .rMkli.I-^M.l( ^fadntostf system you couH afford 
•as just a dreanij tfiea the new^ affordable ^fectatosh LC is a dream 

It 

m LL IS ncn in color. unMe many computers tliat .can displ 
ly 16 c o t e .at once^the Afadntosh LC e^^ands your palette to 256 colgrs. 
' 0 comes with a microphone and newsound-input technoli^ that lets 
personalize your work by adding ?oice or oiier sounds. 
Hke every Macintosh computer, the LC is easy to set up and easy to 
Iter. And it roiB thousands of avMlableapplications Aat dl work in thi 
e, consistent way-so once you've leamed one program^ you're wel 

on youf way to learning them all. The Macintosh LC even lets you shaiK infoi 
mth someone who uses a different type of computer-thank 

e i/ersatile^ple® SuperiDfiver i ^ c h can read fom, and write to Macintc 
SC»OS,OS/2,and4plen&Ppy'di^^^ . • 
• Take a look at the Macintosh LC and see what it gives you^Then pinch 

yourseE Ifs better than a dream-ifs a Macintosh. 

s 

Wm̂ " jwertobeyourbestf 

JLtlH/ 
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New grading scale retained by 30-25 vote 
Robert Thompson 
ProfileStaffWriter 

Ll ameetmg on Wednesday, Febm
ary 20,byavoteof30to25.tfie faculty 
voted not to throw out tfie plus-minu$ 
grading scale. No new amendment^ 
were made to tfie new gr^ing scale, 
and it will be implemented next year. 

After amotion was made by Eh*. JOR 
Anns, tfie faciUty voted by a larg^ 

majority to reeonsider the issue. "Sev
eral of us felt that tfie issue did not get 
tfie proper hearing," said I>r. Charles 
Chappell after the meeting. Chappell 
also said tfiat the faculty decided to 
reconsider theissuebecauseof"strong 
feelings among sttidents about the 
change." 

. When tfie issue was considered at 
tfie previous meeting, many members 

of tfie faculty were not present. The 
Januaiy meeting occuned on a Friday 
aftemoon, which, according to 
Chappell, is **not a particttf arly good 
timeforalmostanythingtooccurlK»e." 

A petition was circulated recentiy 
among students giving reasons tfiat 
many students donotfavor thechange. 
The reasons include the fact that no 
grandfather clause was included in tfie 

newsystem, and thattheexpected low
ering of grade points that tfie new sys
tem might bring could hurt competi
tion witfi students from schools witfi4-
point grading scales. Statements on 
these petitions were read at the faculty 
meeting. The petition was signed by 
486 students, or just over half of tfie 
students atHendrix College. 

Several motions were made at the 
faculty meeting to amend the new 
grading scale. Aims made amotion to 
have thepluses and minuses appear by 
a student's grade on his traniscript, but 

not to have any new numerical value 
attached to tfie grade. Professor Silke 
Allen made a motion to implement a 
grandfatfier clause in tfie new system, 
so that tfienew system wouldnot affect 
students cunentfy attending Hendrix. 
Chappell motioned to send tfie grading 
system back to academic policy for 
hirtfier study; All of tfiese motions 
failed. 

Chappell voted against tfie new 
grading system, saying he believes tfie 

See GRADES/Page 2 
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Sign of thft Times. Faculty membem take their usual lunch break in the Campus Center» as evkienee of 
student opposition to faculty action taken against a proposal to Install video games in the building hangs In the 
background. 

Video game proposal put on hold 
6lenHooks 
gjODJIasjiiffwri!̂  

TheOpn^mCcmerSubttDRmiitt̂ has, 
ovor tfie past few montfis, develops m 
;^toiforlQng-andAoit-tamirqnova&iis 
rftfiCi^nt^tQttedftfiegojtfstfiatseem^ 
to be beadng fii^t almost imm^atelSy 
Wî  tfie subQommittee''s d^iie td make 
tfie^mpii^^itermore^asodalliubin 
tfie evening fmssi tfie area was lear-
ranged, imd tfie addition of Video games 
w^soontofoBow.HowcveriflieF^ni' 
aiy 20- faculty meeting has pttjduced a 
deBmlc,toadblocktofliese0«s* , 

Amjtdlng to &« IDO Lombwd̂  
-f^sor of Kology andchmtperiDndP'tfie 
^liidentOfeCcminittJ^twhidiovcisees' 

tfieCampus&iit^Si3baoinniittee),*''scv-
«alf£»ii!iy,mQnbQSeKpit^#conmns 
•̂ mM. plaaing tf 10 vWm ganm in tfic 
'aica***-Lonibaii was h^itant lo nann^ 
•indi^^dualfmil^memb^tbutlieweni ' 

^^I»i0si^ialtfieir«mmi^ 

ifsvds .mi tfie possible effeet on smiy 
time»Howcv^headd<^tfiatliethought 
tfie most comnKii isue- 'iaised was the ', 

claim by many of the facul^ tfmt tfie 
pr^osalcameoutoftfieblueandtfiatthey 
hadnotr^iv^anywamlngtfiattfieplaR 

Old umdi of tfie ev̂ flang insisted of a 
dedsion to send tfie 0an back to tfte 
Stutot yfe Committ^ whidi wotW 
tfimpres^tltasafennalpioposiilattfie 
nextfamtftymeetingcunnsitfy s^i^uW 
forMaich.S. 

TheaetfontakQi^tfiefacultym^dng 
:qng©pedmaftystud©n .̂Th^dfe^easurB 
W(K- eviden^% two Isorgepost^ that 
appeaiiBd in tfie ccniar wMch siat^ 
''WMWOMB TO WM F A m O T S 
CAMPUS CJMTMR.̂ '.'SmmBM Bffm 
wetcalsodi^lay^atther^entHeiidriX" 
UCA basketball game that read 
'mmm Dopmr mm VIMB-
Gmm mam. m mmfr mi. 
''wmoGMiESAMEmB'\mRmp̂ ' 
ftlE'^MM' Tte g« i^ seniimQit 

tfiesi5bcomniiit^stai^,*idcii\waiitto 
say Ihis karade way. but te Campus 
Colter ismaMy aplaeefdcsttsdenis. We 
ate'trying 'to make it amoicsoddplace 
for the student bodKfj a pl (^ In whidi 
stud^ts would like to g a t o at niglit" 
Earnest^tttfnuad fey pomting cut tfiat, 
altho««h«umyfa«fl^eatlund.mtte 
Canpis GsMar, v&y few of them am 
pii^Qitatni^it *The video games mc 
only one asp^'* ̂ e sa l i *Sve ate also 
taring to inaipasc tfie opouiing hoi® of 
tfieiBstautant s ^ o n inoid^ to &mm-'̂  
age smdaiC? is> use tfie cstfupm 1^11^' 
-. 'TheStudentOfeComniitteeservesas 

ansidvisoiygPouptDtfieD&mofStudeiits, 
at^ pies^te icoommaidatfons to tfie 
facul̂ ferî pp!Oval.hitfiis case, ttiough, 
the Conunitt^wiHpoli^itfiepljtti into a 
fonnal p!opos^ in ife next meeting, 
SGlieduledforMarch6,B@eaiisê spring 
vaeatiortttfiBfaailtydo^iiotme^agA 

Surroundedt Mamus Dortsch's score is thwarted by two Beam In last 
Saturday's ao-78 loss to UCA. 

WadeCarvell 
Profile staffj^tcf 

•^aik»igiiesi«dQitbodys^fn^tobBtfiat~^jimtil.MiKdi^4^a^^ 
aayciei^feinteCiitti|iisC0i!erwii© lisciBs tfic pniposal. ami its «IK^SIS* 

to phiciy ^ i ^ n rf students mtfi^ - Alilioi!^tfie-pcqposalls.no^^.aic.siu-
tfimpfofessors, ^ denlpitit'Vikfedbytfiepr^rithas 

' ScMorMaddielam^tjdiaiipafsonof ;' de&iitefybc r̂idelayed,, ' 

You can call tfiem small, you can 
call tfiemscmppy,butyoualsohaveto 
calltfiem champs* 

For tfie fiKt time In six yê tfs* tfie 
Wairiois hold' titie of Champions of 
tfie AlCJt is tfic'Hmt time since 19S1 
tfiaiHendriichasheldtfietitfemuright, 

' 'Tlieysetanall-timeschoolwmrecord^ 
^omp?^t i l fSI4mcon^icnccp^ 
and 264 for. J6f overalL, 

Gn Februaiy 18 in ̂ tove Gymna
sium* tfie W ^ o r s blew past the 
Wonderboys of Arkansas Tech by a 

s^orc of 87-73. 
Tlie Warriors were slow out of the 

gate, going down 204 in tfie opening 
minutes. A combination of full^murt 
pressm^ andaggrcssivehalf-court de-
,fense caifounded tfie Wonderboys. 
ATtlw-asalso'Worklngwitfiouttwoof 
its starters who got into 'Carly foul 
trouble,leavingtheinsidcopcn,5ome-
tfiing -on which tfi© Warriors ci^ltal-

With less tfiannincmmuics l o p i n 
tfiefirsthalf,Hendrixlralledbysevcn, 

See WARRIORS/Pi^e 10 
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THROUGH 
^y,'FiBifiJMiv-'29',' 

SBCMooind 

Caro0ni In OommMnlcatlon -
e:30'7:30p*i.-.Mj88;B , , , , - . 

PBOPVLiEA:**irphy Rwndat^ Bemal: 
BidckAihmia 

F|«MV.MWCH1 

IjsetdaytocJroeaclawVirlthfiftis^ . ; 
PRORYIJEA: PrWay Anwrwpn l3teajsslon: M w 

O a n m 7M( About Race on ia CoHego Cam-

3:90 P.M; «--Rartw BtjiWlng 

': ,0:OpRk*--.Stgifj(0e;-,:'-^,, 

-. • >̂ .. •;'iS*nf«wri,'lftiiH0H'2:- '', -' .•.','',' :''.• 

^^E(Cor©>1l^stt)al8• ;^ ; 
Comedienne: Diand Nchois 

8:00m-^Stapie£ 
PrtOPYL>EA:Terinte (Wprnen): OBU atHendrix 

'. \ ,^ ' '^ ';,-'.,l^uNaMi,iytiincHa ' •','.̂  '"' , „ •,,'', 

gja^wue^Sjervice 
9i00 i^M.---GreeheiCtiapel 

Hendrix Madritosh tisers Grbypk(HMUG^̂ ^ 

HendriK BJolQ0i«al Sodety 
7«)PJ*--^Buhler 304 

N e g i ^ Honmt0:Al3rammfl$Aiimm^&r 
o fSe 1990-91 Mur^y Prdgram Piywriting 
Contest) 
7 ^ pjwii--^Cabe Theatre 

,i-i i i i , 11 III -ii 

TuEsiAy, MMIGN 5 

'Senate,',- •• • '_ ' •^..' ' 
6:00 PM—Senate Confet'finiwRodm 

Amerioan Chemlc?il Sodeiy 
e.-00FJvtr-H#K>ldsai4 ^ 

mOPYL/EA: Hendrix Muste Ensembles $pring 
TourCampus Cpn^rt: 

WgoMEacMiV, MoaeH 6 

WoeWy Prayer Vigil 
1 ̂  PM—Greene Oiaf»l 

Auditions fbr Spring Term Miiisteal (See Theatre 
. Departrnent In advance for <Wre]nfeiwatJ6fi) 

3^(W,^p.^--€abeTheatre(Also,ThtJnsday. 

PBOPYL/BV: Strffig Ereembte^hamberOrd^es-
traOdneert 
S.^p.iy!.''—Rewes 

iWJHBOniTjr MMIGH f 
.J...^m•^ 

IISDOA.M.-'Ig^Pai. 
moPYL/EAJ Tennte 

Hendrix 

aA.V.E Meeting 
'6:30p4i«.-*-M!!lsO 

: Henderson aS 

BvAVyMMFIdHa 

yjst day 0f Masses 
F£i''9t Hoi i t ig Appfi^toBavailabteferrefcn^Iiig 

SAIUHOAV, U m m 9 . 

8.-00 pjyi.***Stapte6 

SUNpAY» MARaf 10 

1-Wde Study Breaic 
) pM*=^0ampU5'eent«r 

BwONOWTft R W H B H B J 

S i Patldc^ WeekSaJe^ 6i© Bedstor© 
Rnal Btarm: SS© A J * - 8t? Peifed; 2 . « P J * - ts l 

tuESOATtfMwSHlS 

FmaJ Beams-83© WA *-ind Pestodjt^pJW!. *6t!} 
Pelted 

VÎGONEaoKYa Mmm 13 
UseaSeekiliy-iAClC 

'BM'MM, •4J90P4A-*l0Qkstefet|AIS€s, IhiiJiS' 
Rnal m m s t &M A.M. - a ^ P«^i©djMM PM. - ®h 

Ported, 

TMU!»^¥« MftJi^ 14, 

Roe^cm-^ 'NaTs Cfeso 9.1M P M 

•Fnfi*^*M«teMl.S, 

Spri%firoali'Pfi^oy,^»ter^lS-Suiiiay,MaidStt4 
u-w^.,B..^U^i..-^..i...Ti^ll.i.-ii.i.,,,;.-.,-.i.r-..i-..i.i—^.11- t • ,iiil.,l-».l.....i.J..i. —i.i>.. r î ....pM--,.-,^..., ..•,••,:.:._!_ , - w - j 

îoc!u!-^0femg0Oey 

4 Sffiiit!''} 

1cJE3BA%M*wai26 

IWttl 

'I^i0:^i9drl1licii3iv 

"WESmmM%iAm»iW 

Oszart̂  at Hendrix 
3.t30ftM, 

PN BetaLarnbda Meetina 
7KDPPJ*—MUls 3 0 2 1 

THUnaoAVi Mmm 2d 

SoctologyOlub Meeting 
5 : 0 0 P - M . * * P D R 

SBGMeeting 
6:00 PM-*-Pausett 12 

PRdPYMEA: Murphy Fdundation: Nellie 
McKay: Hent^tie of Afo-Ammicm Women 

"• ' •wntdiS' ' : -yT.. . •• ' : " ' . - ' • • 
••".--7;30P.M,''̂ Revies":,-' 

FBPftVrMwiCH 2g 
II'III 1,11,1 II.M Ill,-ll,l,ll-l. 

lji$t Pay ibr Refunds on Used B ^ at the BodK-
• ' . . - - .S lb re : , ' ^ ',''-,.)! i ' i : '" s ' .- •-'-
mNto:Bos»0idiM0 

• " " T R M , - - ^ ' ' " " 

SfOuniAyi 30 

Cono0rt Peaturln^ the bands Puhldnhead & ^ b -
•'-stBnoe-'-

TiOOpM-^HUlehBaliroorii " 

PROPYI^EA: Murphy Africanfllm Festival: a/fer-* 
entBulBluat ••„..-'.'• 

'-^'•'10^1"A.M.—MlteA''-' 
PROPyiJEA: MunJhy African Film Festival: 0/rer-

(sritBuiEoMil&MxiBfimAConfktMt 
3:00^«0»»M-^MIII6A , 

The aro/Sfe Staff Meeting 
6:30 P.M.--Campus Center 

Hendrix Biological Society 
7,00 PM »=̂  Buhler 304 

PROPYUEA: llendrix Concert series: Fbur4fend 
• ' PianoMusIc,'. .-•;."-,̂  

e:00RM^Rev©s 

' 1 iJ^9UAY|i #%fHm. mr. 

PROPYUEA: Murphy Afrlsifj Film Festiv^: A«as-
mingACont inm 

10m^f:OOAM--Mil lsA 
Senate.'^-", ,',•• 

6:00 PM-»Senal9 Otinferehce Room 
American Chemlc^ Society 

6 ^ PM ^Reyno lds2 l4 
ffng lntemsh!p,lnfem^ationa!MGefe'ng, 
'-7mt.^.pM—Pauseti-lg- ,-•,-'.-

YimmamftAPm.^ 
lastday to change toton Credit only 
PROPYUEA: M u ^ y African Rim Festival: Otm-

vansGf0akt ' ' -
lO^XJ'II.^A.M.-'MillsA 
W0el<lyPiayerV5gll 

1:00 PM'-'Greene ^ a p e l 
PROPYUEA: Murphy African Rim Feetlval: Gtm-

vane o(&Gld$i m a s m^GtieG 
9:00=S:00 PM-—Milte A 

•^yeheiogyClub' 
7.^PM-—MifeA,' 

THUfiKAy,AiPf«u4 

PROPYUEA: Murphy Afriean Rim Feis^val* /Or^ 

' m-ocm^AM—MUsA 
SAV.&Meeting 

ss0-pM-=»'Miife0 
PROPYUBfc Steel m m a Freded^Ferre: '^^ 

loBophyoftBdttn^bg^ 
7:90PM—MiHsA® 

. •MMRTB ^•IHfc 9 

tast'De^ fer Relwds en N«wr:BoQl« atthe Beek
store 

Soard of Trystees MeeC«ng 
A l Day «==»Mi{is ybraiy 

P R O P Y l ^ Friday Aftemoon tolscussloR 
aaopM--^Raney B u 8 d ^ 

F R O P Y U ^ Tefir^ |Womi«|: ^mMx. Toyma-
fineni 

Movie: QsofAl^ifiteif^tWiiar^W^ 

SimflMYgAiHLC 

La^orUghtShow 
8^pM*^Stapie6 

PROPYL^^ Tew* fV f̂emefi): H e o ^ Tooma* 

. ^ ._ . .~ . . . . . . . . , . , • . • - . . 1 I M . - • , • . ^ j . . ^ , . „ . ,. ^ i .- - • • - ; ... ' . — ^ 

1 . ^ 1 , - ' - I - -- M , . . i , . . , . . . , _ . . , . . I i , y . . . . . . . . •- . • : : ^ - - ' - I i l — - - ; • • 

IteposMstyWeek 

Bm PM '̂̂ mem Qtapel 
.RBOMBIW* flint.'" 

witer ̂ i Housing AppBeatiorts iryailafeie !ji fte 
Sty^^Oei^/eiopn^efitOffioe ^ 

PROPYUSA: Mwphy Afji^gi Rim Fesgvad: t ^ 
Eiibl§mMt-^'mm-
io^ii^am.--MRls.A ^ 

PRaPYUiA: -Mufiiy mmi Rim .Fesivai: 7m 

SrOO-S^ PM--Mills-A 
PftOPYUSA: Hofidrfx' C^rmn S e r ^ : Kar«fl 

8.-0©ftM--»R9Wes 
S 

TiUi9OJif(,Apni.0 

-p^ae Carp- MiDfffiaSorj 'Booth 
•§mAM'"iiMPM^Cmnpm^wm ^ . 

PROPYUSA: MJimhy Afrfeari Frfitt Fesival:- 3 ^ 

1i^11:a©.A.M «=^M!»s .A 
ienate , • ' • ^ • 

'$M PM -^SOfiate COfiferen^ Roerft 

W^fC9dA% Apni.10 

PRQPYyiA:MyrphyAIÎ !iiFimFe6!3Va1:l 
•^•Nsiikm^m 
1@:90ft.M.*-'MllS'A 

l t90.pM-^%0e3i«^ap^ , 
Ps^aPYyEA:MiiJplt'yA«^FImFe$tvaJ:m©«fe§ 

.Am'r»esfy fctentaioRa! 

:mdP¥yiA: spbiai, ,toi,t: m} mmsmm 
,v̂ C)Jifi- , 

Mud Battle; Stephen GJIIaspy attempts 
Rugby Club played^gaihst the Little Rock Rugb^ 
0. Several members of the Little Rock Club ha 
in rugby technique. Little Rock scored four tries (four points each) and scored one extra-point kick (two 
points). Though dominated in the first half«Htndrix played a strong second halt̂  stopping sevemi goal-
fine rushes, andcomlng oioseto making a try on several occasions, there are no more games this t@rm» 
but the team is planning on attending the Hog Wild Rugby tournament in Fayetteville and hoping to 
schedule several more games next term. 

, • §^ I.'J,illiW».K.,i lllill A u 'J.,... ii^.-.:,;ksa sjt .w. '.i.Aa 

• Continued from Page t 
faculty "Voted in an unnecessarily 
€omplieai^sysi0m. We'reteoming 
tooobsess^wi&numbets,**Chappell 
said thathe also agrees wlfli Dr. Tom 
Stanley's argument against the new 
grading ^stem. Stanley dalms fliat it 
is statisdeally impossible to differenti
ate betwem an A-and aB+intihis new 
grading system. "We'are fooling our
selves if we fliink fliat we &m be that 
precise^'' said Chappell. 

Dr. Peg Fa!ls.-Corbitt voted for the 
new systems saying that she feels it 
unfair to give a B+ studoiii flie same 
numerical ,^ade as a B- swdent "I-
fliink [tlte new §Kidlng s^ale] more 

cle^ly mdicates flie grades I do in fact 
give my students.** 

FidlsCorbittrejec^ Stanley's aiigu-
mentfliatprofessoKeannottrolyknow 
the difference betwmn grades in are-
finedgrading scale,sa5^g,"ldoknow 
flie dif ferencebetween an A paper and 
aCpap^.*' 

Jack Bufler, assistant dean of flie 
College, votedagainstflienew p^ading 
scale, but he has ambivalent feelings 
about it. **T1ie incikised pr^ision is 
largely an illusion,**hesaid]re©gntly/l 
don,'t fliink we can be much more 
precise flian five categories of human 
achievem^t'* Bufler did add fliat he 
has taughtand studiedunderboflitypes 
ofgradingscales,andthatbothoffliese 
grading scales**canW0i^pd are func
tional,-" 

WhileBufl@ffeelsambivalentabout 
flie new grading scale, he completely 
rejects theidea of ttying to " g l d f ^ 
fli^ ill** flie new scde, **It would be a 
nightmare, an absolute bimgle,** he 
pr^icted. Hebelieves fliatthei^mpli-
catidcomput^systemsandex^atime 
spent keeping track -of the varioiis 
.grades would be a disaster for the 
legisfifar's office. 

While flie vole was very close» most 
professors feltfliattheissueof fliene^ 
grading scale Kas received flie proper 
amoimt of attention. "I feel confident 
fliat it did get appiopriate discussion,** 
said Chappell 

the 1991-92 Arkansas 

Aid are now available! 

If you wish to apply for financial assis 
tance for the 1991-92 acadeniic year, you 

may obtain an Ari<ansas Application for 
Federal & State Student Aid (AAFSSA) 

from ths Office of Financial Aid 

Cruise Ship ilobs 
HIRING M%n * Womenl Symfner/ 

Year Round; PHOTOiRAFHERS. 

fixeeiieot pay plus 'PWgi travel Cartfefeean. 
•Hawai!'. iahafifiiis, South P-aette, Umm 
a A - H . N O ' W i Call mfyiidabi© 

1 206 736^7000, EKt.SMM 

FAST FUNDRAISING 
PIIOGRAJM 

$ 1000 ONI 
mm. 

Earn up to -$1:000 .In one week 
for pt i r campus organliaitoii.. 

< "• r r ' " - - i '---i'.::ii", iv:' '• i!in,-;,;:,'r..:;^ja ' 

Mils a chaiica at 
SOOO mord 

,S! 

L 

Th'isprograitt^ 

iii^sts .fiiii so 

; 
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near m question 
reveals faculty mixed on semester issue 

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

jtofile staff>mter 
Eyety issue has two sides and on each 

!side^#eiamalwaysprosandconsforfl^^ 
given pdnt of view. This article is an 
attemii to bnng togeflier all of flie facts 
aboutflie Gontp̂ ^ term/semester is
sue so that evetyone can be more in
fomied, and^bybeingmoreirifonned, ask 
better questaons and ultimately make a 
betl^ jiud^eiti#t about which direction 

The ̂ emestersystemboa3ts very obvi
ous advantage; feut it alsohas some very 
significaî t (fisadvantages. Tlie semester 
sy s t ^ Would r^edy our awloyaid cal-
endarbyplac^g Hendrix in sync wifliflie 
schools in flie J:(̂ t of flie state in regard to 
vacations and graduation- Under this sys
tem, flie terms would be equalized, 14 
weeks op i^ , thereby elirninatitig the 
squees^ put on faDUlty and students by 
orty having a nine-week spring term. 
Some believe the semester system will 
also prbvide more time for tutorials and 
undergraduateresearch, willbemqte ap
propriate for flip new W T ahd writing 
programs, and A ^ lessen the fatigue on 
both s^ddi^ and faculty oreated by flie 
inEHjsiiy 01 in©«3h'«j», -', ,, 

The two i n ^ problenris assod^ted 
witfi tfie san^ter system include tfie 
liinilednumberofbotfilaai% 
speee^Wtfitfieiminberofmil^p!^^ 
alHaidrix,eachprofessoriinmosteaseii 
wilthave to teadliflwee courses dne tanrn 
andtotfieotfiersimplylQftf^stat^^ 
classy to be tauglit Evm ̂ tfi the add^ 
teadwnglbad, fl^wEbeno way for flie 
CoHeietbdfefliesamenumb^ofoQurs^ 
fliat it 'does now. The lack of lab md 

availableisatitsmaximumundertheterm 
system. Therefore,achangetofliesemes-
ter system, in which labs could only be 
offered on a couple of days instead of 
everyday and in which classes would be 
larger, would require flie construction of 
additional lab space. Additional class
room space may also have to be added. 

Thetermsystemwasfirstimplemented 
at Hendrix during the 1969-70 academic 
year. At fliat time, flie main motivating 
factors for flie move were fliat flie term 
system would create a more fĵ vprable 
student/faculty ratio and fliat it would 
better utilize lab and classroom space. 
These points are flie core of tfie argument 
for the 3-3 system today, but, in addition, 
tfiesystemhasnowbecome atraditionfor 
Hendrix, a unique quality setting it apart 
fiom tfie rest of the pack. 

The results of a survey of tfie faculty 
andsmdentsconductedlastyearby Diana 
Anns, associate director of adinission, 
sliowed fliat flie sttident b o ^ was deci
sively against flie move while flie faculty 
wasspHtoniheissue.Kvehinidredfoiiy-
ei^it Sttidents pkticipa^ m 
a i ^ ctf fl^)s^ fw^^ WW 
agairistfliernove, ̂  3Sp^centsiad^^^^^ 

diJmgedtoaseriiestersystOT.IrifaD^ 
sttidmt§utveyedsMd,*lts^?i^ 
John ChittcM wants tt^idiix to be just 
likeRhQdesineveryasp^Heythi$istt't 
Rhodes! Hiis is Hendrix, I fliink. Next 
fl^g pean Churchill will want to do is 
diange the name of flie sdiool. Wiy? 
Be^pseRhod^didit*. olfDeanQiurM 
wantsfliisinstitototobemoielflceRhqd^ 
whydbesn'theiapplyfQrapositimfli^e?" 

Hfi^-^i^facul^monbersre^pond^ • 

THE CAC DECISION 

to fliequestioniiaire,.ofwhkh 46 percent 
said fliat tfiey were for tfie change, but, 
fiomtfiecommentsincludedontfieques-^ 
tionnaire, tfieir ̂ Jproval.was contingent 
upon tfie occurrence of otfier factors. 

According to Jdm Qiwchill, vice 
presidentforacadenucaffaksanddean of 
tfiecoUegctfieearliesttfiatHendrixcould 
evenswiich to tfiesemestersystam would 
be in 1996, and tfiat would be only if no 
delays were incurred. The cunrent pro-
posedtimeirameisdependentupon funds 
being raised for tfie nevf library and tfien 
tfiea^|iiisiti<mof(imd^|Dr^rjew building 
WHch woulfl be,use<i priAiarily for lab 
Sp^andri^|aii$iiiMrem(xielingneeded 
ontfiepresentlibrary.DeanQiurchillhas 
already met witfi all of tfie acadernic de
partments to discuss any problems tfiat 
eadimiglithave witfi ihesemestCTsystem 
if it were implemented This information 
lias been sent to tfie Committee on Fac
ulty, and tfien it will be reviewed by tfie 
Comnuttee on Academic Polk^. These 
group$ will sift tfuough flie department 
discussions tosee wheJeeadid^^artoient 
lis gorngtobebenefitedarid Whoeea^ 

tfiatfliequaUQ^pf tfiepiograjms wffl 

Obyiowslyf fliereare still alotof qu^^ 
tions thatneed tobe aiis>v^ied---^^ 
lady whetetfieftindsfbrtfieseitewproj^ 
wffl be found mid what the overak eff^ 
on tfieCoU^e WiUbe, QiurdiiUispr^-
enflygatfiaringinfoonationtoanswertfiese 
questions and hopes to prcent his &ld-
ingstofliefaculty sometime inApril.The 
faculty bavetargeted its Aprilineeting as 
tfie time to decSe once and for aU if tfie 
CoHegewfflchangetQasern^er^ston. 

A$/̂ £^nna îirf?RiGhar<*̂ N as hehas 
his blood»cholostero[levelch©ckodattliispaatv^^ Health Fair. 

Rick Alan TaylcNf̂  
ProfileStaffWriter 

Helpful andinfomiativeinformation 
mhealfli (X)noamsian^g fi^ 
pressure pid chdesterol to AE>S md 
i ^ W a s p r o v i d e d r m ^ ^ H e ^ 
HealtfiF#vjtistapartofHaidrixHealfli 
•'W<^ Md,Rbiiiary '18-21,-Tfe has 
b ^ flie third year Aat tfie Cdlege, in 

, , ' ' • ^ ' ' ' • • • ' ' • ' • • ' . • ' ' . 

Faculty to take Stand on 
cwpcha^ 
Pirofile staff witer 

TlieHendrixCoMegefattflfywillvote 
atitsMardimeeting on aresolution fliat 
tfie faciflty si^^om a move away fiom 
sdiolais}^ atffleti^ and t o w ^ an ath-
letic^nferen^otfiQ'fliJmflie Aricansas 
ititfiiiDolle^me Cenfereace (AIQ, a^ 
CQrdmgt0Mnaiurdiill,v!cepit^daat 
for asadttnie lifairs and dean of flie 
College. 

ChindiMs^dfliatflieiesolutionwas 
biou^t by Dr. Chris S ] ^ (who flien 
aigu^ against flie r^olution) after a 
mpott Sma flie faculty*s Afliletie Advi-
so^Committee,ehaiiedbyDr.Dw.ayne 

Q)llins* 
Tlie facul^ voted before flie Octob^ 

meeting of flieBo^ of Tmstee tor^-
omnieni- not ^liangkg -t̂  'fli© College 
Aflfletib^nfeieni^ (CAC) atflmttime* 
At its mating* flie Bo»d decide to 
investigate a tnove away fiom tmt-
sdiolar!*lp^Ueti^midtowiMd^aality 
in mm tnd womm*s ̂ orts. 

Tlim flie AflfletiB Advisoiy ^mmit-
teerecanm^iMphasinglntoflieCAC 
onaflir^-yearba^. 

Churchffl ittd ft^id^ Joe Hatdte 
r^v^fioinfliiCACMi*%xWB!anof 
tfie invirton** imtil tfiis spifeg aidpof-
mlsioft fort two^yeir|Aase*to* Sliould 
jie ;pon^ m ^ '̂ ^^^C^Mta^^ 

'gm^gmmiMmimlym,md 
Hotidrix wouldhav<5Min€mbetsh^in 
flieCACklS^m 

• tenmin^ that flie differen^in flie flir^-
yeiff phase-in and flie two-year ]^ase-in 
"boilsdown'*tostartingbaseb^ during 

. flie ^ring d 1993* r ^ e r fli® in tfie 
^ring of 1994, Cbadh James Holand, 
assodate professor of ;^ysical educa-
tion,has*1ffldoutafin[i^ablet0bringoft 
line**flieb6S^£fflp!Pg3ramferl993#wifli 
aprogramstartingpiovisionaliy fliisyear 
andposaHy pulling a team t^eflier in 
1 9 ^ 

A^ording to Chiwchffl, flie Afliletie 
Advisay^mmitteedidnotfeelfliattfie 
diffa:en^intfiepJansweresignlflcmt 
«ioughtDwarantclifflignigflielrre^in-
moidation for a move i» tfie CAC. 

Churdil said tfiat flie famfl^ also 
.dismissed seveml'Issues fion tfiebeglrt-
niiig of flie CAC d ^ t e , ineluding "die 
s^fise md signiicanoe of -flie faeiil,^'s 
sentimQit*' 

"It'snot fliat faeul^ opWonim'tbe-
ing heard. This go^ to flie qii^tion of 
whefliertfieCb!tege*safliWsaDticxisaaDe 
famil^govemed,likefliecuiriaili«nand 
flte caloidar, or d i r ^ y maueis of flie 
Board/* saidChurcML 

Hew«itotttosayfliat»ina"d^^l^** 
sQis^in tfiatflieBoardhas a c t ^ ^ tfie 
question of atfiktie sdiolfflr^ps* i ie 
qu^feft has b^ome flie Board's '©on* 
'©ennu 

'1Dheft^idQit%d^tsieii/'ChittcIull' 
"^^^"IIihilihlBisaliiiMttelitel^^ 

teidesf He ^aitel thai the 'fagifliy's 
oj^iion woifldt of muse, beheatd and 

Th«vriHbeifaail^foi«ttt^4pjm» 

TU^day, March 4, to discms fli^e is*' 
su^« > 

Chwchfflalsosmd fliatheannoim^ 
at flie t m m faculty meeting iipoming 
disoission about an offidal afliletie]^» 
losQ^yfortheCoUege^andfliatHatdi^ 
noted flia^ upon the retirement of Dr, 
RdbertCouttw^iatfii^^ieaortCoachi 
diflfOarrison will move to Cbwtway's 
position. 

acti\dties, has provided a c p ^ to vital 
bedtfiii#Hmatiork Among tfie sev©^ 
booflisseti^atfliefairwanechol^terDl 
soe^iings* information on dentM and 
wsmetie care, MOB infotmation, as 
well as booflis torget^ toward preg
nancy and jape. • 

Atfliefair,ConwayRegJonalHo^-
latdisteibBted'tfiefiisti^neof flie"De^ 
signed for Womm" newsletter. The 
stated puipose of flie newsletter was to 
address flien^s and int^^te of flie 
'**90s womaa'^Monnationonxape was 
alsoprovided fiom Rape Cms, Inc., a 
Litfle Rock-based rape pieveation 
Qgm0^ md a mo^el of a Mdney ma-
chim was provided by-ARORA (Ar
kmsas Regional Organ R e c o v ^ 
Agency). Oflier atea partieipants in--
clud^ flie A m ^ i ^ Can^r Society^ 
flieAniQtenDiabelesA^odation,fl^ 
Amttiean Heart A^odation, Conway 
OBGWfc andOonwayBirfliingCiick 

Ai^fliora^eetofHealAiWi^kwas 
und^^kmbyflieato^fiaasiiewlow-
mkim^mdm^'-M en l r^ wereintzo-

diiced Annett^Lachowsky, food coor
dinator tor the cafeteria, stated, "Our 
goal is to emphasiaie fliepoint fliat food 
fliatis good for youcan also taste good. 
We ate dsorelaying infonnation about 
food choices and how Ihey efifect the 
en>aronm^t SO fliat flie ̂ nsumer can 
• make a, heMtfiy chdca*", At flie, fair, 
X a * o w % ^ 1 ^ ^ a 
oamputer-aec^sible giiide to calorie 
iritake»aSweUasfliegrEphihgof^edfic 
nuttition^ information, W B piogratti 
demonstKUedhowavegetariancanfind 
outiflieorsheisgettingafuiUallowance 
ofaminoacids. 

*TtfmiktfiefairdidaIottoaddr^sthe 
welln^si^ec^"saMSoiifePerinison, 
Couch Hall Director andaooordinatdr 
of flie Healtfi F ^ . * Those wlio wanted 
to, I feel, look fifll advantage of flie 
infomiation prp^ded. Sinee Hendrix 
do^n*t have a' bealfli sovleei Healfli 
R«r was a need^ link to get healfli 
informationouttoflieConwayoomrtiu-
nity,**she continued 
• AnestimatedlSOsttidmteandloail 
r^idmts att^id^flieHedtfiFain Re
garding thepiiblic te^ponse to fl)e tak^ 
Dennison s ^ , **The worit involved in 
setting it tfp was woitfi it IVe heard 
p ^ l e say fliat it was enjoya^e and 
Morniative aiidfliatlt gavetheni Mor^ 
mation fli^ne^od It was delmltely a 
succesSy regar^ess^ of how many at̂  ° 
tended If oiily a fewpecfSe benefited 
fiom flie mfomatioitprovidedtit Wis 
wellwoifliit*' 

Buckle Up For Spring Break '91 

ivw^^m^wr. 
'sti^mkdi^^^ii. 1M 

^m^^^;§^^ 
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wise... 
Many Students a^ 

• *pflf*can4pws functions" 
year. After these partie? 
ooutte^y of the Faulkner 

erned ahout the fiiture of the famous 
teld every so often throughout the 
are continually hrowght to an end, 
<iouhty Sheriff's pepartmen 

conceim m'e well-founded, 
Inthecas^ofthem^^ 

levels were high ais iStudents were forced to disperse at a rather 
early hour when sheriff• $ de^putî s cahie to clcji^ the place 
down after hearing complaints; h 
ing the party had made every effort 
driving to it by Charging a higher price of admission to those 
not rWing the sjiutfle^ 
stud#ts a^d,**Wtet more can 

Tbeimpressioh that We 
department is that these par^esar^ 
that students understand the ̂ totality^ of tlM» situation* This 
ineans that students miist rea^^ 
illeg4 tiie minute die to a degrees that 
bottlers the neighboi^. It should also be emphasized that those 
sponsoring such parties can be heid̂ î̂  
deaths, or injuri0$ occur i^ 
plays a role in such an cr^ent. Such iŝ î̂ ^ 
and'barS'aiswellr-:-

fiteiidrix students have certainly proved themsdves in the 
responsibility df^artment; The shuttle ride transporting stu-̂  
dents to and from the party plays a key role in preventing the 
accidents mentioned above Irom happening to Hendrix stu
dents. The problem arises when non-Hendrix students, espe
cially hijgh school students, decide to attend these ftinctions. 
There seems no odier way to force these people to tak̂ ^ 
tage of the shuttle feature except to either ban them from the 
party or at least require diem to be accompanied % a Hendrix 
student. Perhaps if flyers advertising these off-campus func
tions were not spread around so much, die general public 
wouldnotbe accessible, and these pit ies would remain strictly 
for Hendrix students and their guests. In fact, the minute that 
advertisements go up and admission prices are charged, the 
party becomes a public one, thus it delves into the illegal realm 
of **drinking in public** laws. 

Everyone should be thankful that the security officer present 
at the door of these parties doesn*jt prevent minors from drink-
ing« At other schools, this is the case, and students under 21 
often have to wear aispecial stamp that shows their age. Sheriff 
Bob Blankenship suggests such a move for Hendrix students. 
He recommended that if students "police themselves,*' his 
deputies would not have to. 

While this last idea is, no doubt, a bit unpopular, Hendrix 
student do need to maintain their commitment to responsibil
ity to insure the continuation of their beloved warehouse 
parties. 

1^)^»a JL i^JL ^ 

Jctiany S, Brumbelow, £^ l r^ 
Tim Taylor* Msktam M t o r A Circulathn Manager 
AMiiLliymm, SudPms Mmag0r 
fntKm,Mistr^Adi^ii^tf$gM!0iagsr 
J^xtiSfmui^ Photo Editor 
MtUDoyhtAdvkor • 
mmmiSm 

CmimutingStiff: DevonHold^tRab^Tlioinpson, ChlpChiks, 
Tmrny Pdwell, Richel m d m Divid Weed, Lance Unimon, Edie 
Coesslingi Maiy EUzabefli Pope, Jetmy Dombiowdd, Oloa Mot^^ 
Nicole Reziiik, Wide Carvell, Amy Joy Young, Karen Hoffinan, Neil 
Moil, Otto Bailidii Oiudc W ^ ^ K m i Hoefs, I k k M m Tiylor, 
ilidiael X Saî gatit 

P^i)lith6deveiyeflser1!iiu^ 
Hmot^ 1 % , otdhiduig holiday isteaki and iliil ^timniifleii wedci. t h i 
P r ^ ^ £» funded by flie Hendriic Cc^ge S m d ^ Atieektleii from smdem 

lipimie, bm namei wilt be wifliliild ypm mj^sm, iand m Bm $t$$. 

MiWMdaia 
Cpetbaektowotl, 

m m m ^ t i i m m m m m m t m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m f i M i m m ^ ^ 

eirtMMtlty Oi l atrtich' 

Ll'ITKRS 

TbtheecHtof: 

When the average ̂ *educated*' 
AmeiibatiisasiQodflieq)̂ ^ 
flieoriginofdviiizarionb^an, tfiefirst 
plaĉ  fliat oDines to nund is usually 
auf^tdieeoe. AlflxM^ fliei» ate a 
feweunothistipiy texflxK}̂  
docqaecflly attnbuteflKioriginsofcivi-
lizatknio ancjq^l^fi flie entasis 
seems to almost always be givento flie 
dreeks in coi!^e eurriciflums. 

The Aiiplefact fliat flietelmvebpm 
a luslpribfl effoit by maiiyr scholars to 
lam Afidca as the ''Dade Goî nent,** 
fnomwherenoposidvecontributionsto 
dvil]2atkm came, has been flie ba»s of 
race prejudke fliat sfln ousts t ^ 
Many limea î îen flie ̂ iendor d m-
o m Egypt is M k̂nowledged it is rê  
fen»dio«beBfiginflieNe«'Eastniflier 
fliaainnoiflKmA&ica. 

Most iSiidenis are not iware flii^ 

^ccccbecame a 'Inib̂  
scieiicesdntyi^ 
10 study in ̂ gyptimder li^y^^ 
itoflieinvaskmofAh»un^ 
in331B. CIt was notcdmcidencal fliat 
many iphibsophers,sudiu Plato aî ^ 
Socikes,wereabletoinbo^ 
dance of. new ĵ iilosophy only a few 
years a ^ ^dtam Oieeks had BQ̂ iss to 
Egyprian dodrines. It is inp»t«it to 
pointoutfliatmarô pluIosopheiStSuchas 
Socrates, were persaaited for mlroduc-
ing"fordgrt ideas*'to flie AflieniangoV" 
emment. 

It is evidem firom ̂ n^ty teddo^ 
pî ure of flie Oreat ̂ wnid m Qm, 
wludisflU fasoinatesmodem en^neeis, 
fliat Afiicans were cleariy flie fnt̂  to 
possess t fliomugh loiDwledge of mafli» 
enuiti(^Weireabietorealizeflidr|?eit 
i|ppfedad(mferiitax)die%iQnbeaime 
of flie hundreds of ten^ks and stamen 
fluft fliey commicted The uOoied AM-

^ Bnhocep, who was wordiqpped as the 
god of me^jiie by flie Greetcs and lived 
2000 years beftae HTpooites, shows us 
fliat Afiipamwere flie firft to havê  
oflghunderstandir̂  ofmedkane,!^ 
eontriburions goes on and on. 

hi fliatlr^fliiieihatmaii^ who are read
ing fliis aitiele may have many qinsiflons 
and a dcOTc lo IOTI mote of flie African 
origin of dvaizadbiu I would MJggest fliat 
fliey begin by attending die Haidrix^ 
Mur^ Foundaflai lecture tonight. Dr, 
MaiiaBemfd,aufli6rof£teibtiA^na;f̂  
^omiaticPootsefCit^cdCivilkation, 
vM be diseussing flie documentaiy, ar-
d i a ^ t o g i ^ , and Iffiguisde evident thm 
shows flie iniluan^ of Afi:!^ on eariy 
&i^^l5Bsprognra4oiiJdbei|miemierf 
esflng, and I am sure it iwU shed some 
••banding" l i ^ on Afiica's t Insiorieii 
daiklnuige. 

CarnieuHamOtdn 

What's so bad about video games? 
ToflrecfilOf; 

The ficuhy have shown CMice again 
flut flierjr fliink dry Joiow what Is be^ 
Ĵ fliestiidents.ContrDVo:3yhasarism 
ovw flie fta% strfldng down flie IC-
eent Camps Cwm piK̂ posal ^iMi 
waspassodby flie Student Life Oom* 
nflttee. Why did flnspmposalnotpass 
flimii|hfliefacuIy?Sinq^pat.iifttM„ 
becauseof flie^mtioveiiiy^arioiinfl^ 
1faenistiOiiiflaiof̂ ddeogme& 

L«t*s jSrst point out who sees flas a$ 
coniioveisaL It*s ̂ ntmvesisiiA m flie 
faculQrbuinottofliestudcnis.Aiurv^ 
sent oiiUt laie last year dted aevenl̂  ̂  ŝ ^ 
dem^gptledeliinigai toflieCanipus 
Certter. The afldito of video gunes 
happened to he one of fliese diang^t 

Wiyiwouldfliisieemeoniiovenial? 
Somefad#maiiteshivegiidously 
pointedout sevefiiieasoasi% video 
gam^ would he iniqppropdate at 
IfctxIimColI^iaB^ 
wasiiutaATWi wouldbe lively vaHd 
]0siyie if Video ,|pnies'idid-

notsekveliobeset tofliet̂ ieciSciilon 
of flie organisation using fti games. 

Second, some f•»% jnembcis argue 
fluitfli^wouIdbeiiiMnveiuen«rfwheft 
^flng m flie Cangjus Center b^Biseof 
evayaiie0«^videogaro^T1it$wis 
answered, however, î itoi fl^ dining 
se^oi and the game «ea were paifl̂  
tionedbefliepla^nnvidiyiwismoved 
teecnfly. Ttofl, flie Issue of giidepolnt 
ivcia^csdr ĵ̂ beciwseoftfiedistrae* 
flonofvideogameawasalsoriisedlidi 
imide»treadngflikkUershouIdbeuttaiy 
msulte&Hi$n*teveiyoiiegriduated^ 
J^sdiQottTl^imtitiaionpridesIt^ 
on treaflngstudeiflsiaQe tdiflts, andnow 
some familQfmem(bm are dflng pide-
poimavctage^astieasonnotlobringin 
video games? The femiliy should not 
hm^ used faUIng gradepoints m m ir̂  
gumertsinc f̂lienewgiidingscde 
Ufl̂ eaieofflitftju f̂ine. 

Wiil about flie viofew:̂  fliat many 
video pmes advocitte? Weil flfti^ti^ 
^m was deak wifli as flie î dao gMne 

OMse fli^ are too individualkie* Hoise 
Manusel! Sin^ most of flie &»% have 
probai%neverplayedvideogames,Igues$ 
fli^ haR?e not heard of flie techndogical 
bieak-tfiou^ mSM "add extm i^ai md 
piessbultdn so fliittwo may |ia^" 

PcdMps flie tm^ presntig ̂ (tiesflon t^ 
iites 10 fliepuqpose of flieCanfusCentef. 
h it for snidents of f a^^ m«nbafS? The 
Campus Cftnter SuboommltlBe chose to 
^ttpomlse by paniOoning flie gmm. 
eonimllkgflievolurae,indsciecriingwhidh 
games wmW be au^ed Evm wifli Hm 
flie pmpoid was fioiumftdi^on and m t 
badcioSmdcnt Ufe Why shoidd wehave 
evencomproml̂ ed? Wc are flie ones who 
Bfe m eanp«t «id use flie j^ace most 
fr«^ncn%. Stony tmO^. Km mm^m^ 
*%ylunAbreikdom*fcevcn«attecto«a 

Lattbittnoifeisilnu^p^outfliiA 
wareflieonaifliftipi^lttaoaTli^alott^ 
AouW be » pod ̂ idugh season lo ha 

bedflomi&any<^ 

feemstilM Andanetefm%*itp. ftesietatt Hiteher waridc the ftculw'S 
nKntaganjstdi«seg«rtKisihitdKy«e cleradoii«>dbiijgiBflieg«ntt. 
not conducive 10 sodd inurtetion te- Aubifev Jones 
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gradation, sexual abuse of women must be stopped 

I 
Fcrthoseo%otiwhoaieiisedtoi%nsna^ 

j,paidcfifinief0rMingcw^fliefei^^ 
amoinentibutlmuststi^uponmys^ 

'Ving fliisonesutpei^t/''^ •';••'• ;̂ ,",;̂  "'''•,'.'-: .-y .̂'. ^ •:,;•::•• 
Viokanc^ agair^ asubjectfliathasbeehi 

talked a ^ ^ for mar^ decades ahdmustcontinue to 
betaiteialxwitiintilite^ 
iri flte IJiiied States wiB be flte vicflm 
assEJUlt̂ TO 
fii^ids^ar^kiiowfliatoneofyi^ 
Scafy?fe, i t}saveiysc^ , 

tet* 1^^ facts. Only onel in two 
ineidentsofn̂ byriqn-ĵ  
everr̂ )orted»andenlyB4pet̂  
by s!Kdiga:s w ^ ev^ reported In a stu^ of 0M̂^ 
women*oneinsevenbadbc€airap̂  
Two mal* rpiBpns for̂  w 
r^edaeflidrlearoftt^^ 
tors arid the feeling fl^ 
flm^ women se^ tonwnimiẑ injt̂ ^ (Oftstay aJive) 

' md ate flierefore a0cUsedof**eQojpeî  
saiAig"tobeingr^ed.Selftiameis0^^ 

d̂ctimizedwdmmandisonlyreinfoKjedw 
toldVasonewasbyhCTfajhar,**>Â atê  
a >)s^an, she|«ovokê  

How? By wearing armnis^ 
periiaps? By wearing ee r^ dothing, or waUdng a 
paitiĉ arway,awomanasfc$tob̂  
|sydioibgic^daniaged?0ETR^ 

In flie e ^ of ba t t ^ w^ 
fciirid flik bbe ttetetHttported <#ner 
3?0 iidde^ toastj%dorie 
% E^anaRnsselliilpacentof women wfê  
be^rnamMrep^rte^pl^ 
bandsats^iepomtTmp^^ 
9lsbsexu#y assaiflted 

Bê sdris for retiming' o^ an ' i^iye 
rdatiaishipaio&hG f̂limflî liisb^ ^ 
becmise he apdogj^^ fl#ife^won¥l^ 
eoneemforfl̂ ^ 
fli^,r^ignationfliatflieviolqrtee 
the kfct/ Of ofltei jfear of bdng al0ne, and a fear of 
losing atleast the stains of *wife,̂ ^̂ ^ 

Onewoni^ 
it h^ happaied and Aat each mght I dread flie^aj 
blowfliatwiflldUTrieandleavemyĉ  
IJiopeI«^h£mgcqik#lconi^^ 
a|<£^job,mdbeconiese^ 
formy (MWteionmyo^ 
; Sexual hartorri^ is yet ody flie flW of î ^^ 

* > • - y ' fl>'.<&.;? 

sexiialassaifltsagainstwomen. Ao^pidingtoau 
El i i^f l i A Stankov sexual harassment can be^ 
definedaŝ ^*m2aiy fonris^(^ 
tion that occur in woiknT̂ g situalidrisi M 
visual (leering) or veri)ai (se?Qial teasirig,̂  jbkB$, 
comments, or (quesflons), behavior, unwanted 
touching o r | t o<^g . r̂ **! 

Thi$ de^^adaiiori of wc>^^ 
bembrecarefifl,wky,neryousaridfe^^ 
ated, artdhelpIess|hflnsw^,MOT 
merely employees or c c ^ 
riiade,t]nwilUng^^ 

Novs^gvy$*I%iiptsa^^ 
tibject M these assaute^ 

tyneiiareunderiia^ 
I -̂ ^̂  
wbma[i?Whatg^ 
wdradibeflieobjectofflieiryiolence?^^ 

foixiethisview,suAasponiogr^hyJ*dliketol^^ 
howaguycanbaveastack,arev^onefcxrfliat^ 
oiPlayboy magazines in his room, and then tett his 
girifiri^fliathe*'doesn'tfliiriko^ 
he •*iespectsh!^'*IalsojM flie excuse fliat»*Tonly 
g^titfiarflieaiticleJs"tobeairia^^ 
my igiKw:ance,l*ttIbeJ^ 
age of women ais sexual objects go hand-#i-hand. 
Don't tell me Frii wrc«ig, because if men te 
^pe(^woinen,they w ^ ^ 
,^; firstplace. V-: 

Womm are human beings, with flie brains arid 
dinh^tbmatdiiifiiotto^^ 
feel fliey can rape, beat, and^<^^ women is 

howfliey wereneatedasadiM,fliepsychological 
effectsflK^daimfliisimposed; Y ^ 
meriwhbwerea^^^ 
havenQtassatfltedawoman.sofliisisaso^ 

M ^ semi to flmik fliat women can b^ 
leado^h^ ro^e as long as it% secbl^ 
'**Sure honey* you cart be presidmt; viee-president 

qrimes; howe^^ flie fact fliat th^existmak^ 
feriialeiace sdu(ed, andlnoo^ 

''us f^ flus'wa^. ,:;'/'/•,'. 
Sb,re»)«niber,guys, th$t fl^ 

in^)yourmaufllbpxforthelatestiss^ 
ate pattor^zlng^ Mustty fliat hdps to feta' flie 
sexu^ assauitanddegradation of womenly 
fliemobject^ instead of peoplfî  

: ^ »» 

Many fliings in sodety c^^^ ^ 

Thi$lŝ  Jenny 0oinbit>wskr̂ ^̂ ^ 
for f t t Q p r t ^ i ^ ^ ^ will not rotum to 
Hendrix afterspiingbiiak. 

l l ' l 
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Therdiation^be^'emfacul^ 
atHendrixisavetysensiiiveissue. AndrecQiteven^ 
havemadefliatielationaflnielymjmer. 

Atifelastmeeflng.oitt'facul^ sewndly leaffinmd 
its î ppioval of flie new grading scale, *Ms dedsion 
mi Jitliaveb^n oldnews if ithadnDtb^nmade in 
flie fa^ d 493 studoits* sipatur^ on a peflflon 
^ i i s t fliepiqposal. Tliatiiifflib^ii^s^QitS' wsm 
flianMffliestudcntehaeatHendrixiiow*Whena 
majority of flie student body prot^ts a facifl^ ded-
sion, aiKl-teprotesthasno.qppareitteff^t,slEd^te' 
begin cBldngquesflons. 

Hiose v ^ qiKsflons ai^ now nuinibling aio^iid 
t^mps. Tlte Mgg^t ques to t£ a l is, "do^ te 
taeiity listen to m [studeiiisl?" Not. ody is fliis 
QE^iicmbeingaskdimo^i^iieaflysbitttiicweoftQi 

flw not stud^te ate v^onenfly mwering *%>." 
They are dflng issu^ sudi as flie CAC diange, flie 
piopDS^calQidarchange,artdfliis@^^^ 
An inateasing numbo" of studmte S^l fliat en major 
i^E^studentii^ut'isbeingignoiM' ' 

Tteemmblingqa^flonsshouldnotgouraiotic^. 
T1i^masipalfliat**TheCovenant'%^^ 
*TheC6vmmt"to whidil amrefOTng is fliemwdt^^^: 
tmagreonoitbetwecnfaculfyandstudsitswifliregard 
toflieg0V€mance0fourbelovedHaite.llnda-fliis 
agrmnent,wesUidenlsa^:^tofonnulateandexpre^ 
i^p«isibleqMnions.Intum,fliefaail^agie^tolisten 
!otli^eopiiii0Rs;alflimi#iiiestudmtv@ic©ittayit0t 
•beflied^diiigfapiQr,w@siiK!aritehQpetoseeevid^^ 
fliatitis a t l e ^ t l i s ^ ^ !o.Iedlfliis .a^isQiient*Tlie 
Co^QiMf teatMeltIs vital- to fliemaintmanpe of a 

i facM^-Baid^treMonsMp. 
Mghiofih^iisnblifi^»ap^lin9it,qiies^enis,*% 

'TlBCdv^Kiit' \voridngf Torittofin^onpropeflys 
ihesitotetbodytoiistmalitaM^edibiHi^lnthe^e^ 
'oftefami^.R^eeiiyatseonsfliatteasscsiipMili^ 

task, flie students mnst lefiite fl^befief fliat we 
opposecli£«igesimplybecausewewanttopresa^ 
thestamsquo.Bo^ervaflonof fliestatiBqiiois^ 
CTedibleargumentag^tdia^ 
of fliefaifliybdie^bfliatfliesc^d^ntsar^sfld^ 
flieir guns for fliat v ^ i e « ^ . And we defeat 
otffselvesif wepiovett iemri^ 

Anofli^factorwhidiliniitstheextenttowhfe 
someof fliefa^f^listentoiisisfliefactfliatstudents 
o«etamporaiyni«nbeisofflieHendrix^mmuni^. 
Sin^ we are not hero forever, even ow leud^t 
outay wfll eventual^ fade away. In a worst-ease 
seemrio, fliis faator can be our doom if faculfy 
monbcrstotaHyignpremmidsiniplyaptasadmin-
isteators.Anexani]^ofhowflilscanhi^PpQicaribe 
seminfliesvwtdito asemester eal0idarmade% 
Rhodes Ccilege, A^oding toflieDeanof Rhod^ 
Allege,, flie 3i-ange was; made in ^ite of ovor* 
whelming studoit qppc^flonj howev^, lie no!^ 
fliatflie0pposiflon'evmtiMilly"pidiiat^" 

It win-be a sad day for H ^ B x when Stodmt 

opimonislbbked^pon as lacking 
eymtoatty gpiduaflng. As e v i d m ^ by flid^ 
blingquesflons,many students semi tofearfliatsudi 
a day Is too olo$e for eomfoit Th^e rumblings 
sugg^t fli^ atleast oneof theparfl^ in **Thie Gov-* 
mant" is notke^ing ̂  its end of flie deal. 

lli^fore,itwoildbeprudenifor flie s t u ^ 
pairioflarly flie student lead^hip--«o ^ t i n u e to 
diedc ourselv^ and make sure we am pitsenflng 
r^onsibleopimoris andnotjuststa^quopseudo^ 
aiiuments. 

And sin^ flie faculty hoWfe so much powers it Is 
omeial fliatit^nflnu^ toch^kllself toniakesureits 
is toding an qpm ear and an open mind to what we 
say.Porifstudmtmputisiporedjfliefa^fy-Student 
relaflonship whidi Hendi&prides it i ^ l f ^pon will 
likely become an advasarial one. ' 

MichaefJ. Sargent's column is featured 
often In T/10 Pfoff/a 

Multiculturalism isn't necessarOy a positive movement 

dUDOBWS 
deCarveU 

1Msp t̂a"d[mtflflafltiMillBniis«iigitsBgly 
Jmad m ̂ Ibg© aid imvsity talipes c«osi iie 
oj^fey. While rate in tK-adeiiiia aie iKitim 
im ag©,eadfrfteii-aiist#^a^^te^^'^" 
si^femw!iatlfliifikshmsldbeiisgoi:^eii^^^ 
,®iidliisiat^tediiiqiiif * ^ 

%m ittcsl oommcsft cause forsiiA -̂ ise-s is te 
beMorton^fltatamvefsiiy aifesmbeto 
.pa!teiilardoprta*Thelat̂ toifliodoxycaBii||M 
toBismifltiafltiwaism. Atflieco^of ttiei^^ 
moist aigWMt Is flii' positio!! to wmh iie 
dimiiinant of a human*s mind, mA li-mmm. ail 
dimiitiottfyfcopijiiKeIi(t«ttitcirî , wic?!^ 
er biobgM^Itheids 'fliat:fiie,flicxi#tis aifflisicM 
'mixm&d yy auflicrilanma Iib«al tedoii is a 
maskbdtol whiii'Muie Buo^^itri^mfe mi 
,eppiessfliPse«iflikefli^^KmWllete 
s^i^.f^tii*£iaiiiEideiife^itte(aMmte!l^^ 

m*iiatoii®iii»i«ii'*M^fe^^''fl^^^ 
flieumvcia^or^Oegeflimshoifldbetodfepelfliese 
mtte i«id i ^ t o fliem iŝ fli tibose fliat exintim flie 

!ii!lis\vay,iiedogiMofmiilflciitealMiisiiteiî  
wM'̂  iwr '^teal. Its olij^ve is a IIIIQIMII% of 

Old 0!fr^-ffill-^l^^iclimiieJltfeivelyteili^ 
tlieaibll̂ ^ofaillitteioraeejgeniQfiaiidela ,̂ 

M&m of tlik is 10' say imt ,a«ainiisi| for tmi^, 
filial, 'a!!ipltiealfeiasis\w»ig,teitisimfeeo!iy 
ivi»iiwli!e 'mm^ iiai att .aê &iniig tmM wte'* 

IE aiiiioii, the miliiailtiffiilisis md to \ ^ l m 
tmMm^^mi^xQ''mymm&.^^mim^^m^m\y 
^^M'^MmiMiMhmi^-^mmmmM&md 
absoliiiê te'ttepopulaiiCiiiimfldbeKM 
feWbmiftah»»Ior©«sdsiis.A^!mi^ 
an a^iit onradal and'gend̂ -miflientid̂ * MiiiEsiil-
toralisis alsoalta^'fliestam^ 
fliehMt!f/sii£jtera!efi!Mtmte,««dmi#m^^ 
:iXp!eMonsoflHddQfiMitm#ydeslped.t0ptiviege 
iie fiisi p»f. TliepsioKOTfe flMby attsmpring ̂  
â pttud.mmtdl'hgriÊ iiSi fli^#'^ll^^oo«^h^^ 
sikipairiftgssifQriorstaiKiing* 

P^^togtmi^tmyfliisfliatfliirBissaiie^gie 
mm d m m ^ ^ W^tm mss for^ on smdaiis 

, ^ p o ^ ' flidssto. Nation̂ ftMe, mm 16 psemtof 
^atofeg eoltege stud̂ ife don^ 
WestmiCivlfec îbae%reiind,indmmy grad^ 

wiiiMitaf̂ hjsto .̂ 
T l̂ast§nê ,fidflonfefliatbef0)reflie*'̂ llicdIy 

^ir^t" movmient books by imd of women and 
ffiirmli^w^e-Ctoostabssitfi^mfliecotiiBetex^'. 
Again,notmiahifact,'flieabĵ flonisnotabmtflie 
tek of ̂ ^nmt ti^tjons being ineerporat̂ , but 
laflM about :some kind of iiebulous tae'ism and 
:sexim wliMi fliey believe to.'beheldinflieiiiî ii-
sdoos,' 

Haemfescineexjwipl̂ ofplutafengoneayî . 
AtflieUnivmsiiydflbtas.a& îanan^mpmiflon 
^Msse d^girf ostensibly m help some studente 
b^ome mote eonfidait wifli flicfe* prose and me-
dî ttfcs, v^^ radic^y altac^ lastyear. The tcp^ 
ooveredthoweviar.areallaboutwMtemaleiaeism. 
Mvmî doesnotlitfliestnicusteof fliemase. h 
addifloifelamveiydoifljtfiflfliatastudent̂ hoosing 
toeeniridirtflieopimciisexpr̂ sedBiflierBain^ 
wmfldie^ve fliesame grade as m^ who agrees 
wifliflicm. At SmifliCoBege» bofliprofessors and 
smdentshive to elisor fliemselvesoutofaso^ 
raeist- or homophobia- phdia, flie fear of being 
labeWasdflier,1h«isapaidp06itifinfli«eaflled 
iniffimiaflveiiifl@iiofî 4¥holimapo t̂lont0 
t̂ lioqjiie^onflietetioiiofiî faciflQi'mmbero 
Mkiy fli^ ii^ tttrifiei iwd rigMy so, tfiit 0 ^ ^ 
mattareoiikllxscoiiie amatterr^ii^^ and 
pdKtî powcr;Whmmy btofliar toldme fliat, m 

UTft flie •̂ mputer networic f̂ammar-̂ tek lii#f 
li^ts words iike**eonim«nî ,my A, and diairman" 
becauseflî wtteinsaulableandiiis îsiiivejflioiî  
it w^ a.joke,ltwasnot 

, What has fliis -to do wifli H^Mx Celege? Not' 
very much on flie surface -at- least We still reqinre 
distributionapediteandstillliaveaWlTrequiremait, 
butfliereareMnisatnef̂ ousdiaimL t̂year,DeM 
Ctehillsaidihatttegoalwasusnot&dasuitaMe 
faeulty or-anc^pp^priatefaed^«teai^i^i%^^ 
fdty.. Ibie fecial Advfery CtopcmBflaiieand 
Minority Conemns^Mlnq^es todiffQentdqpait" 
mmts, ̂ Mnghoweach was addr̂ ingfliequ t̂lcm 
of divmi^ In flie eurrimlum. I h ^ ^ k ^ this tmn 
thMgenderaodra^beafaditi-infliehiringprocess, 
mdfliatitbelneludedinsQmejobdesadpticms.And 

ir̂ fliemaseotofthesdiodsoastonot̂ mdanyoiie« 
So xealî je fliat shooM you see a ĉ msse stud^^ 

norî westmitmdskfliedevek|inentofflie^^D^ 
otfdor, know youhave entered flie mtflflcultiiralist 
ôii@« Itis anoifliodoxy fliatpiefeis radi% and 

socualhrpiie taus and advances fliose w ^ ^ 

,iems tnaU: it nis ̂ ever pnpoiiisci lo 0ite« 
'IMMriaiiMMMHiill^^ 
\fL 9^^m^m^ ir^MhlMLiMlhjMI iyfcii||MUHy|^|||f #%ai^4MIM,' "m^^W '̂ ' t t w k ^ l ^ 'Ev^U^HUCdlk 
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JenfiyPcimbrq^^ \ 
^ -Bofilejtaff^d^ '• :' ,.:-.̂  

WinterTenriC6ffeeh6iise,spc^^ 
"• flie:SodM0)mmittee.t-w^^^^ 

,Siskel, and Bbert̂  '.m, b ^ wifli; me -is' I 
CTliqiieteevent'••';:',,.;.,•'• 

t & was my fct GoffeehoiBe, andi 
w^ Ii^iiy ''suipris,0d,.l don't know ,ex-'. 
acfly whk-I expect^ but,it was'mi.mter-,'' 
taining tee:hoiHs„fliatI woiid;j©corri-:' 

weie''Wade' Carvell,, 'Dayid''Wmt •••and;:, 
Tim Thompson. I f(md out miĤ ^ 
es-ting' fliings; aboî -' ;p^le ••on-'.c'aitnî  
fliroi#i these fliree guys, including the 
facttikEushJcwten wasiaisedbypoo^^ 
Itorim.v.^ •'', • 

The fest apt of flte evening was Stes^ 
Gatjo '̂sperforman^ cMi ac»usflc guitar. 
He was simply wonderftd. He playei 
'*^Wfire "by Midiad 1 ^ ^ 
arrsttigmamt of "tight My Fiite,** wWch, 
heexplainedthewasimcomfortablesihg'' 
ing to aKwriiftill of people. 

The voices of Amy Joy Young and 
Nk»leAu^joinedpiniTy0^it^ 
accompanied on giutar. Their tw^ 
woe voy H^t and in goodhannofiy. 

We wen îiext subjit^ to flie'gpoi^' 
Piuneturo Wound, feamring Chris Cum
mingŝ  Their two numbers wa:e "Loius, 
Louis'Vand *^Mc in fl^ W^J^V^T^ 
music was good. Lori Pbtersonftfflov^ 
wifliabeaiiiiEulsongonflieacousfloguitar 
mflfled*'Cowboy lurtkie"* 

Oantanretumcdtoperformtwosolos, 
mtifled*TtVaHatdLife?'and**1heAima-
diHoJacM.**1teCm%IQi:̂ ^p«iiipa-
nî Mmonfliemmddin^ayingaJimmy 
Bulet song enrifl^ "Smneflung So 
FmMneAbautaMaiidoUrL*'Kaigflim 
made h^ singing d^mt in a ̂ let with 
Qaiten,MWî fiweIeamedhewasooce 
ayoung woman. Hmmm.«.. 

TheElvistribewasflienexttopetform 
witiiasongby feCureentifled"Jusll^ 
Jfea^^." The Teeze Siiig^ foUowed, 
singiiig atnoof • &Hindof SOence,*' 
ppfied wiflianintrtxJuctp^^^ 
flieaudimce inl^terics. 
» Thenexttwoactsrnhavetoplea^ 
Whm îlr:.''}'''y'.'̂ ':̂ .''y..'/̂ ^ 

MaifcThsayidar^ 

one pf tfiose space creatures on Sesame 
5frie^youalwayshearsayirig,*Tip,̂  
yip, yip,yip.." He*s|0t flie'*^^ 

**ATiMO%ctfWdmê  
took the s^eafterwardsi arid fliey w ^ 
^eatiTheirtworiiimb^^ 
HddsofBraneê *an̂  
Bridger* in which flie audie^ 
^ikmwd.''̂ ''''\:iy'̂ y:\ '̂y\'...-..::^ 

Talented Trio. Martin Oengg, Kirk Bennett, ancf Takashi Ybnetasing to 
the delight of the crowd atlast Friday's Coffeehouse. 

to some funky music, wifli flie aid of a 
woodmrod* It was really good, and atti 
cansay is thatfliegi^candanc^l 

Jminy Roe arid ifelame Hurdk̂ f̂̂ ^̂ ^ 
lowed wifli a performan^ of flie seiig 
*lifeOoesQn'*byTheBeafles,Th5ssQng 
isalwaysawittner,aiidfliey dKdâ iaatjob 
wifliit 

N^t^TheStoi^peifamedwifli Jason 
Muiphy as flieff lead singer, and flie only 
flikgl^uMfliinkofwhmhewasijqpflis^ 
was fliefactof howgreathewouldbeas 

Theriext duo IricliidedNeal Wise a^^ 
Jeff Milford. Milfcid made lus singing 
debut wifli"I Am Sî jennan." 

Therewcretwogroij^intlie^howin 
whidilhadnever sem asin^ face, and 
flielastactcfflieevmingwasoiieoffliese. 
Th^ were loud. I î potogize to everyone 
Wiotcatdiinga31flicmames,butit*shard 
tog f̂limi!Ovmfll,itwasagreatevening, 
and everyone did a fantasde job. I com-
inendflm aUforevenhavIng theguts to 
getonstagel 
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NOW LEASING: 
1,2, and 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Featurini 
fii^places 

ceiling fans 

• washers / dryers 

• private patio / Mcony 

S6 

't rooms 'i-jaier 

and several oflier ameni^ I* IV 
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Gtfltttf Man aiKi MaiiMin W o ^ ^ Danny Clantonln 
a porforomance d a Jinimy Buffet das^ 

Mmsiumm'v.«)iSiiiiJ\i.i..^im 

Changes ahead for KHDX 

V 

KerriHoefs 
Brofile staff wntfer 

The student-operated radio station 
KHDX may be in for a smes of major 
changes if several proposals firom die 
SaiateMediaSubOTmmitteearepass^ 
in the coming weeks, "Hiese changed 
willhopefiilfyimprovefliean-airsoimd 
of flie station, as well as its visual 
Image and overall opa:ation. 

1hefirstproposal,andtheleastlikely 
to be opposed, is that eon^ming flie 

' ir«ning of KHDX disc-jockeys. AH 
studente wishing to have a show will 
ber^mr^toatt^ddam^ting^tailing 
FCCml^andregulatioiisCconfraiyto 
popular belief, KHDX is under flie 
Jmisdictioiiof and ismonitered by flie 
rcC), as well as fliose of flie station 
Itself, At die elose of fliis meeting, 
smdents willbeaskedtosignawntract 
Siyirtgfliatflieywilleomplywiflifliese 
rules* A separate m^fliig wiil be held 
eonceming management of station 
eqttipmmt,includ!ngflie|»opruseof 
die sound boafd and flie euelng of 
musie. Hi^e p ^ l e who have done 
m^e ilian two shows will be ex^npt 
firom this mating* TMs means that all 
freshmen willberequired to attend, as 
wellasflioseupperelassm^ whohave 
not had more flian two shows in ttie 
past school year, Eaeh of fliese m ^ -
Ings willbeheldoften Mid iidifferrait 
times m that ei^h studm may atteiri 
i^ording 10 his or her sdidi^» 

Til© next two preposals m^ more 
tentative, as their wttplementation wiB 

'iieite illbf i^ofnew,siat!cm ttnrivalss 
parrieidarly new oompael dises* fiom 
whidi students ̂ uld eheck out l^ms 
for flieir shows or personal listening, 

Thelibi^wouIdbekflieoldKHDX 
productionroom (rightnexi to flie stu
dio) Mid would fimetion much likea 
booklibrary, wifliourdsoneach ailbum 

. ordiseforsmdentstosignandtumin* 
It is hoped fliat a new work smdy 
position might be ereated to monitor 
this library andke^ track of overdue 
dieck^^uts. 

The s^ond fimded ehange would 
be to touch up tifie original artworic of. 
flie station, which has been dl but 
desttoyedby^:affiti.Themuraionflie 
eastwallinpattieularwouldbetr^ed. 
Itshouldbes^essedfliatflicirtwillnot 
b e r ^ l a ^ , but touchedi^.Thls may 
be an In-starion job. or panels may be 
removed to the art departoient for the 
touch 1^. Upon completion of flie 
proj^t, themural may be firam^ an# 
or mvemd h some way in order to 
prot^t It from future vandalism* The 
remaining wdl space may be painted 
over and s^tioned off for current sm
dents to design and palnt« 

fte$umabtyfliesediang^havebmi 
p ^ s e d In flie hopes of iottsating t 
mores^ioos ttllmdeabouuhe radio 
staflon^Re^nflyflietehavebeenmany 
problems wiflismdtaimneglecting flie 
ieijionsibi%ofshowirigi^todoflieir 
s ^ , iiemiptofa^iy on «ie air, 
s io tAJngt^gi^ flie 
sta^,viind#iiigfetfiflKiw»ll$and 
i h e # q i i i p ) ^ i i i | i ^ ^ 
1 ^ mmM ifitt#mpael.#ie$. to 
addition to these popo(Sds» itudents 
areeiicouagedtobfin|sug|tatlonsto 

apw,KHQ|C:ii#iraR:Stev^Hesiif, 
nMm manager, Oiris Cummings, 
pio^am director, and Laura Biosott* 
ehair of Medii Sub^mmitt^ 

"TheBlack Voice." Ric* AlanTaylbrperfomisinl̂ ^^ 
sponsored by Students for Black Culture in Reves Recital HalL The 
musioalpi^sentatioh was veiy popular ŵ^̂^ 

reading of winniHg play 
RohertThompson 
Profile staff writar 
° Jwnes E. Smith was r^enfly an« 
nounced as winner of flie Hendrix-
Murphy Fonndation^s Annual 
Playwriting Contest* Smifli, who has 
attended Henirlx* won $400 for his 
mv&-mtphytNegligible Homicide. 
° Nell Doyle, assistantdh^tor of the 
MurphyProgramstsaid fliat flieplay is 
abladc ̂ medy about fliedeafli of one 
of agroupof Wends. The ̂ ntestwas 
judged by GeneMeKinney»anemeri-

Zen Buddhist visits campus 

. msprof(̂ soratTriniQrUnivacsity*The 
flieat^d^jfftoieni ^^p^sentadm-
matie reading of theplay onMonday, 
March 4, at 7 :00m at CabeTheatre. 

The Hendrix-Murphy Playvmting 
Contest was started in 198$ by flie 
Murphy Foimdarion at fliesuggestion 
ofseveKflHendrixstud«its.Doylc<m-
couraged any inta:ested Hendrix sm-
doits to îtCT flie ̂ ntestnextyear. She 
not^ fliat In flie past smdoits who 
have ent^r^ tiiie contest have won 
re]gioiialplayimtingconteste> 

KsrenHofnAiii' 
Profile gu^t writer 

2enMast»KeidoFukushimamade 
his fliird annual visit to Hoidrm Col« 
lege tiiis wedc* He wdv^ Thursday 
aftemoon to pr^^il a wedc^d worit« 
shop In litfle Rodt on ̂ n Buddhism 
and its meditative techniques. On 
Monday, he Wd Hmdrix students in a 
mommg session of tazm (seated 
meditation) and spoke at an evening 
lectme con^rmng Zen and Buddha 
Hatme,, 

In his lecmre, Roshi Mushimi 
employed numerm»well-laiownZeii 
stories toeitplrinBuddhaiiawteandtii 
Ulustrate the woiMng of Buddha wo-

On Biesdiy» die '2m Mast^ dis« 
••fl^^^--profieiei^rl»^Z^^^flll,g-^ 
liphy meflliads m i #mo!i$tftiic»i In 
TiieschmamieaMca .̂ 

At i^e Sit Î ikuidhima has b e ^ a 
monkfor44yettfs«Duringfliistimehe 

has studied extensively and obtained 
tfie eqtflvalent of & Ph^D. in Buddhist 
smdi^fiomOtanlUniversi^hiKyoto. 

. Heteach^ZenBuddlusmaridEenarts 
fluoughout JapaBi and has been flie 
auflior of sevoral artlcl< *̂ Approxi-* 
mately tenyears ago,heb^ime l ien 
Master ttid was recently elected abbot 
of one of flie Tbftikijyl Monastery In 
Kyoto, which iupmfiKes some 370 
Rinsri Em temples; 

Heacceptedthenewpositiononthe 
co!i#itioti tothe be flowed toietum 

^\to fllililx aimWly t» ymm n^mt 

' wfSlm J9iyMi0mm, ivhieh began 
lni#StiClitt«iiiotttlW 
Mfetomiel served as flte ImM^ Bn-
gllshteacher« 

--"^BMeln^he^Unl^ Stif^rJPWEi^ 
i|!p»l«rlll iliOffaiiP^moiii.CoHete, 

, flieJUnite^i^^fKtnsaStiffidiX^^ 
Uiiiversity tef lecture unddemonstttte 
flieciUlgwij^ymefliods. 

ChiickWest 
ProfileStaffWriter 

The month pf Febniaary, dedicated 
as Mational Black fimphasis Monfli, 
hastenofgieathistoricalande 
significance to Americanspf^l racial 
and efliruc backgrounds, P i ^ ^ fliis 
time, civic groups, college students, 
midcuU^ 
nation have honoired the triumph^ and 
achieyernents of black Amem 
havesetpu|tc>educat0tl̂ pubIiq^ 
black c^ture irt America, ^ i 
; TteSWmtsfiwrBlackCiiit^ 
taken an acjd>̂  role in fliis j ^ 
One of the higWigh^ of the SBG's 
mvplvementinBiackEmphasiŝ ^^^ 
was a Tttusical commerititty entifled 

"Black Voice Speaks Out" Marisa 
Tuiner,SBG|̂ sident,saidflxat*'Black 
Voice" was apresentation ai>6ut black 
histoty perfomiedandnarratedby SBC 
membens. rte show included poetry 
renditions, song and dance numbers, 
andboflic6micalanddi»aticskits 
^oof of the 4''*^^i/a/^ 
FpurTops lip sync niimfe» along wî  
other cornicalperformances, gave the 
andierice Mght mbmeritstô ^ 
serious mess^e of the impo^^ of 
blac^Mstoiy. The sho^ 
Reves Recital Mall wifli several stu-
dmts and faculty member̂  atteiiding. 
TheHendrix GoilegeSBCalsoattended 
campusdiscussions on Afticanculture 
andsportsore f̂liepresentationofSpike 

Lee's Mo Better i5/(*ea?, Which was 
shown on February 27, 

T%ner furtiier commented that 
Black Emphasis IM^ not flie 
only busy month Jor the SBC» Gur̂  
tentiy the organisation is sponsoring a 
tutorial program every *fuesday night 
Ironi 7»8 p ^ . at the Ebenesser Mefli--
pdist Ghnrch, and, inthe ftiture, it will 
sponsbrgijesi^eak^s,movies, and a; 
danqeOnMarqh î TteierBtressedflia^^ 
flie SBC is an xM ânization opm tp 
people of all races and creedi tĥ ^ 
interested in^serving and learning 
aboutblack culture, SBC meetings are 
held eveiy oiha: Thursday night and 
aU students are welcome to atte^ 
take part in the activities. 

Tammy Powell 
:Profileitaff'writer' 

The MiKphyPio^ams Planning 
^ r e c ^ n l y a p p ^ 
l ^ D t Wayne OUddcerk of fe For
eign Language Departmoit to insri-
mte a Hendrix-in-G r̂many program 

The puroose of the pmgram is, **to 
i n c ^ e the number <md variefŷ ^ 
Study abroado^portumflesforH^drix 
students,'*'ac îrding to Oudekerk. 

''Students who have successfully 
completed at least Gontnan 12 will be 
eligible to participate. They wltt s i ^ 
up for two German courses in flie 
spring bm will only complete one 
comae's worfli of woric,'* Oudekok 
added. The rest of flie woric will be 
completeddurlng themonthof rimein 
Gcrmmiy wifli Oudekerk. 

The coui^cs for which die smdent 
will be given credit are an Intensive 
language COUIBC and a ̂ urse in ̂ n-* 
temporary Gmnan ciflture. The Wo 
courses wiUnmsimultmieQaslymone 
rime slot and will be completed In 
Germany.Smd^ts willhaveioenroll 
k bofli oourses to revive ^edit AH 

classifications of students are eligible 
toparticipate • ••' 
-•• "The portion-of'flie' comse' m^Ger-
many will be spent as follows: n ine 
days at a seminar in Berlin and a visit 
to form^"EastB^lin," four days on a 

R^ublic primarily Leipalg and We-
I m a r ^ s e v S i S s i i n d M a l ^ ^ ^ 
stay inMimicht fow days on a family 
stay In Fmrnkfurt, and a four-day visit 
to Main^ and sujtoimding areas. 

Oudek^ described this new pr»* 
gram as a "very rigorous acadanic 
pro-am*' and said fliat it wotfld be "a 
hell of alotof fim" but wouldlnvolve 
work every day. "Students will not be 
allowed to take off and travel on flieir 
own mitil after die program Is ^m» 
pleted,*'s^dOudek^.Itlshop«^that 
the trip toGamany wifli tide class will 
beajumping-offpointforluture travel 
In ll^ country by the Individual class 
m^nbers. 

When asked about the cost, 
Oudckeri£smdhewas*V^liesltmtto 
state afigure" but fliat everyfliing, in
cluding air fare and spending mon^« 
would^stfrom$^00tD$3000,Wh^ 

ask^ wherehegot flieidea to startfliis 
program,, Oudekerk said' he,''had; * W':', 
ready tak^ two grotq̂ s of smdents on 
essentialiy identical n i ^ like this at 
Centre CcAlege, where [hei used to 

'-'teach.'*',' •:̂ ';,''.';'::,':'.'./'•̂ ;':';, 
Dr. Hal AUen̂  chair of flie Foreign 

Languages D^artment, ̂ mmented, 
*T jun very excited about flie added 
opportunity for Hendrix smdents to 

. study ahroad," Nell Doyle of the 
Mur^Programssald,'TheMuiphy 
Pr̂ ^gmmsPlanningOrdupwaspleased 
tohave an opportunity to sponsor an° 
oflier smdy program In addition to the 
Hendrlx l̂n^London progpram* and In 
particular onemvolving anoflier lan» 

' guage because language is an impOT'-
tantfocus of flieFoundation, aslmpor̂  
tantasUt^nimre*' 

The Murphy ftograms have al
ready granted the fimdstocarryoutthe 
Hmdrix»ln^Gamanyprogramcontin« 
goitonflie curses bdng aco^ed by 
flieCurriculumCommi^ecOuddcerk 
added, *T welcome student Inqiflries 
and fliere will be loi mformation cam-
paijpi started In the w^ks ahead to 
^ntactintorest^students. ** 

BiBaSeanMf9!(ECMHaBK9BfeaSB99 

THUfsmiiH Mill iNiijcvii 

obstetric and gynecology 
opens in 
A woman physidon cDnng for women of all ages. 

A wannen*$ preventive healHi eare needs are best served by a regukir 
'9Vr>©«0logy eKdm. pep smeafiJOhd breast exam. Or. MOIeen DesLauriers* 
otosfefrlc/gynecology ̂ Infe Irî 'feofiway li' ©pen-to provide ̂ Hiese health 
services by appointment onTuiidays at 10141 'Harkrider Street next door' to 
SavHon-prugsofAdcamaslne, * 

Dr, Deiiauriers ̂ eentfnuehici^actfee In Uttie R 
tov^^er^.|f#e270*^jlM0lh#rweefc^^ 
at Bapt^ Medlcfil t»f#*r in U t | l « ^ 

She h& prac t lc%l i t i ^ t r l c t i ^^ i ^^ for nine v®ar$ In Uttle l?ock. 
Sherec^v^he i^a^ j^ ln r t i * ! ^ 
Sdences Carnpui w a f m oteitelttes mt i gynecoloay ipeclaljiaffon at 
Boylorln Dallas. 

intments forftjesdayi in llNway p y ^ mmie by caliing 
450-9188 or 4S0>9!89 in Coriwy or Î MOSO in little Rock. 

m m m m m m ^ m m i i ^ i m m m m m m m m m m m m i m m m m m m m itti. i i - ' i n i ' i , U . ^ ~ ~ ^ - ~ — A ' ,, , ,, • -• , , - , , . , 
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takes stand siippoFting 3-3 system 
£il«hwisf Mote: Th^ following is the 
resoftdionsM toitmCouncitonAm* 
denMPoUcyfi Senate 
regdrding the^sememrvsJerm^^k^ 
tion, ; y:'̂ ''.'.y 

The Council cni Academic P b ^ 
has b e m # % i ^ wifli inakirig a rec-

caler«jar|lds^sftti^ 
of flus^niatter^ die Seriate leels 
studerit cpnttshoul*^ becpnsidete4 

TheColleiehasbeenyi^ 
adhuni^tratiors whose i ^ 
cenfly have switcjied to the smnest^ 
system. Dean teweUyn sjud that the 
reasons fliesmd^tsatRlipdeso^^ 
a change were **tri^ar'and were^ 
tered on their aversion to ̂  Idrid of 
chmge whatsoever. He went oil to say 
fliatfliedissenting students "gradiiated 
wifliin flirtieyears^'D^nTO 

Hesaidthattheperc^tion at Davidson 
was that the students'm$in reason for 
being Wary of changecentereditoi^ 
the tiiiiel&ieir Vacation M m d fliat 
fliere, too, flie ̂ oblem Of smdent dis-
sentdis^ppearedaf te i^ 

Hereon the tt^^ 
pus,fliestuderits' wished flie 
proposedchangemostoftenh^^ 
met with a eool reception, Sonie 
riiemherij of flie facidty hav0^^^^^b^ 
q u o t e d a a s ^ ^ 
students wereOf'Tittiecorise^iien^i^ 
and that while **(t)heir decision is 
<ieidrilte ̂ «. theirreasptis arenotgobd," 
At the veiy least, the students liave^ 
been acciisedOf lacking foresight and 
the ahlH^ to see or care abbut^^ 
^picture^:;'''--^:::;^^^ 

Still, m w niembers of the f^ 
haveexpressed thet^inion fliatoneof 

; the teasoi« they cannot consid^ 
derit opinion is that fliere has been no 
r e^^ ta t^em of fliat opini^ 

Inrespcffise to tiiese andrnany oflier 
assertionsr, the StudentSeniOie, after in 
depth cdrisultatibhw after tak- ^̂  

' mghbflifcrtial andinibmial^s^^ 

has adopted by ai vote of 9-0-2 the 
IpiloWirig t ^ **The Student 

i Sena^ir^^ir^^ 
3 hereby endw^es a continuation ofttesi 
I, Curi^t4^|na ^ ^ imd o|iposes l i 

chaiige to the semester^ystera^" The 
m p s t f i r e ^ 
mg the students^ desire to rmahiOn 

* » . , ' : < • • . • • • • . • • • • ' • < • . : • • • . • : • „ ' 

the <nflrrent calendar system 
betowv h i^ our hope fli^ reading 
t h m theiacullyvriU see that s h ^ 

are cdneemfed wifli flie quality of edu
cation at Hferidrix and flie long-term 
futore of the College and are not op-
posed to the $emest# $ystetti m ^ y 
forflie $akebf 1 ^ ^ 

• The term system allocs for irir 
creasedlbcus onthesubject inaAtw for 
tedi facitity and students becausie of 
thelowernumberofcounsespergrading 

• Daily schecMirig of elasses pro-
rnp^s a m<»e <?ohcentrated « ^ 

f SpjQ»Wlip^Stll^ 

f iic)>r^g|i^p^^ due to thelaclc 
ofjfeaks J H S W ^ 

• Thare woidd l^ some arnbunt of 
difRcidty ill maint^jWng Invol^^ 
andactivepjptkjipationind 
meet eveiy oflier day or onb^twiceper 

avihjg; schediijedclassesevery 
miv i i i 

AttnTorney 
Dir^torpfCollegeRelations 

AreviewcbmrnitteebfflieUmve^ 
sity Senate of flie United Mefliodlst 
Oiurch begmi a r ^ r t on Hendrix 
CoUege by stating thstt flie College 
".. .may weUbefliepre-emin^tlibqral 
ar^ Instimtion wiflun ite general re-
^OIL'* 

"niecofmnitteevisltedtlendrixlast 
fall cmd in its r^entiy i^leased find
ings gave flie College an exeellmt 
ifeport. 

As mandated hy ̂ e churdhi's Bo^i: 
of Discipline, flie Universily Senate 
conducts peer reviews of United 
Me^odistChmchrelated institotions 

toassessthequifliQrbfflieinstitotioris-
overalj^pgraiiis andflic^churdiifel^ 
tibn^ii^^:. ''':.:''"'.'•.'. 

Hendrix is one of a sniaUnmnber of 
colleges that meet all 11 criteria es-
jtiablished by the UnlversiQ? Senate 

Revkw^^.^ '̂,'-/ '̂/::•;,,,• 
The Review Committee com

mended Hendrix for its ^mmitmetit 
and attempt to increase its minority 
faculty and staff md stated fliat *% 
program as well as In personnel, 
Hehdrixhas well-statedguidelines fliat 
fostern©ndiscrirnination,andpro©fess 
hi racial arid gender inclusiveness is 
evident and targeted*" 

Of tiie College's relationship with 
die United Mefliodlst Chweh, the re
port stated,/^IRie | > ^ 
Gbitf«P«ice and flie Litfle Robk Con-
fcren^oftheUiutedMefliodistChurch 
give aroimd $300,000 annuMly to flie 
College. ThisismorefliansymbplicJt 
Indicatesadedicatibnonfliepartof flie 
two Conferences to higher educatb^^ 
and to Hendrbc CoUege In particulars 
StUl, flie amountcouIdbemorg.lt is a 
v e ^ smaU percentage of flie overall 
$14 miUion budget even fliough fliere 
sm times when flie $300,000 amount 
could mean flie difference betwmn 
bdsmcing flie budget and not balanc
ing flie budget. Letltbe known,how-

=2̂  

, l^«»>ko#A4|K«4lNiMfMr;cA 
Vdl - M MMD (JuATAUj^mtfA HiA/ 

n f t m flffllqidlo 5gwwt1Vif frVd5ibM$ 

ever,fliatinviewofHendrix College's 
'Sterlmg;.repntati0n, flie two 'Confer̂ ,':,, 
oi^saregettinganreni^^ 
for thehdoUarl" 

In c tiie review ̂ nimit-* 
tee found flie College "to have a wcli-
defineidmissionstatements^pprqpriate 
for an Instimtion related to flie Uruted 
Mefliodlst, mdquitead^uatefbUow^ 
tiiroughinc^ryingoutfliismission^ .̂  
It is obvious fliat Hendrix College is an 
exceU^t liberal arts college wifli a 
reputotion fliat Is growing steadily 
among fliose who appraise an^ rate 
colleges today. The Uruted Methodist 
Church can be proud of how tills fine 
institotion bofli reflects and promotes 
its high moKfl values.'** 

Thereviewcommltteeunanimously 
recommend^tiiatflieCollegebecon-
tinued In tiie listing of flie United 
Mefliodist-relatedlnstimtions. 

X^ttdtasShop 
Closing this location sale! 

f m m m m t m ^ ^ 

Mexican Jewclity • Silver 

Tmquoise • lade * Gifts • 

c^eiBinics '̂  . 

' 001 Parkway • 

day, flie students are giveri a coftahi 
mceMye to reniain on flie canipus 
duringflieweek.TnMsintnmnimntai^ 
and footers flieCi^lege conununity; 

• Under the sem^ter system, more 
prep^tions p ^ trim w o ^ ^ 
quiredbfinstriictbrs. Urid^ 
systortii flieheavi^tload^ 
mstriicfiris fliree courses^^ 
semestet^systeniifliis; would likely be 
the lightest load. 

• The Ifeidnx-m-jto 
wbuldbecbmembied^ 
andfinance. A longer grading p e r i ^ 
means th& more cbmsi^ Would have 
to be taken andr therefore, financed* 
Ad<litiortaUy, many students, parti^-
lartytiioseinfli^natotalsciencesl^ 

V would be virtually prohibited from 
spewing a trim ^ b ^ 
^ *Ujidriflieseniestrisystera,itwbifl^ 
become niore difficulty If not impbs-
sible, to change m^ors b^ond flie 
seciMid term bf a student^spphomore 
year and stilt gi^diiate in four years. 
ThesemestrisystrinWould^mpiicate 
flie existing sequence courses^ For 

:-example,. 'Students,;tiow •©ften^takc'' 
Calculus I, n , and tt in ^ r^^u t ive 
ternis, and tfie entire physics curricu-

semestersystem,shouldasmdentmiss 
such a coursie, he would Ml behmd 
half ayerilnisteadof orilyone-thlrd«as 
withfrimesters. 

> Under the semester system, there 
is less flexibUity in scheduling addi-
tionaldasses. Underthe tomsystem. 
fliere is often an exn^asession avitilable 
eachweek. 

• Under tiie semest^ system, flie 
"Spring Break** is not a break, but is 
ratheratimeforstodents toeramand to 
write papers and for facul^ to grade 
and toprepare. Under flie tennsystem, 
fliis time is firee for independent stody 
and research for bofli. At the same 
time, this provides a break from the 
rigors of a c a d ^ a f o r those who need 
suchabreak. 

• A diange to. flie semesta-- ^s ton 
would, in flie mtmd sciences, decease 
c t e time by around 20 perent whie 
inaDeasinglabtimeby.aroiiid50perc^t 
TherKiflflngckmgeswoiidbekindM 
diffarmflyhyeadidepaitmeiit,butsome 
consequmcesmayincWear^uetionin 
lafetimeineadicla^,ainoie^iic^!ifat^ 
nseoflabspaceawdflioeforeequpnerit, 
and situatleiis In wMcli avmlabUiiy of 
'̂ [Uipmenit and ̂ a m would be flie de- • 
lennininifaDtoiBlndeddingwhoitcould 

;be!au#taftdwhm* • -

fimfi 
r3:!VSmZ 

it A> k»id 
6aftaonbyN«8MoM 

Consignment Gallei 

Amsigrter Cmmgtmmt Boutique Featuring NeW 
MdRB&akIt 

Also featuring Fine Antiques, Old Book Shop, and Tea Room 

Dgi^^aotfitogj^EMiing^^\&at±fiageant 
Gowns • Sprtswear • Weddmg Gowns 

#713 Oak 
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Mary Elizabeth Pope 
Profilestaff writer 

Tlie The^^^ D^artmerit Is 
gearing up for production on the mu
sical iwrp l/i^ W<«> .̂ T ^ 
voh^edstrongiyuige anyone who has 
Interesthrthelheatreto cpme to aud& 
tioiis Wednesday^ March 6, and 
Thiirsday; Mard i7 . f r ^ 
6:00 p.m, in <!M)e T h ^ 
trying out for a singing ible m^^ 
a pie<^ of |n«^ared mtii^ prefi^ably 
fibiri a mris^ fiom Into ilii 
WWMIES: A p but flie 
studerit i m i s t i ^ ^ 
Stodentscaii try out w^r thne wifliin 
flie alicUtion p e ^ 

fBrredifflieycomeat3:30p.nL*Iristru-
m e n ^ inidltioiis are fir^ 
7:P0p4n. Oil the same days; students 
Intarested iri audition materiahi and 
tapes ̂ u l d see Dr. Carole Herrl^in 
Trieschmann for furtiier i n f ( » ^ 
Students can try but fbr singing and/or 
iiijstiurneiitfl̂  but can Gtdy be 
"castmoi^, •',"̂ ,' '"'''v̂ '''•"•':/ '• 

St^dent^ ban chec^ scripts ou t^£^ 
the thriflre <i^partmem off^ 
them ill flia biiUdlhg. T T ^ i $ also a 
cbpy of flie sriipt bri r^erye at flie 
lijt»ra^ d^ibrtment^Ul 
dub fliemiislc fi^ 
tape. The audition perlbd is also the 
time for sti^entsto^^^s^ for the 

crews, wluch are scenery/make-up, 
props, and box office/publicity* Any-
cme who haŝ ^̂  t^ in these areas is 
$nongly encouraged to come at that 
time. This is a once-in-a-coUege-Hfe-
time pppbrtiiniQf because a musical 1$ 
presented only <mce every four years. 

The flieatre department is hoping to 
irivphre rnany stodents in fliis pxiduc-
tion. Thrie are about twenty singing 
roles, and the fifieen-memberchamber 
ensemblehieliidessD^ 
brass, kQ^boar4 and percussion. The 
miisirifl ini^ Involve one hundred 
••StudlttitS.,:'''•'.̂ '- - «. « 

Sflxfictiltymembeis trelnvolvedin 
piodiietipii^Q^^ the Woods. Dr. 

RosemaryHenenbergisdoingfliestage 
directing,̂  and Dr. Eric Binnie is in 
charge ofthe costuming and make-up. 
Professor Danny Grace is flie technical 
director and scenic designer, and Pro
fessor Mary Richardson Is flie chore-
ogr^her. Dr. Carole Herrick is con
ducting flie chamber ensemble, and 
Dr. Nancy Reming is the choral direc
tor. 

/iiror/tfW<M>d!sisacollageofmixed-
up, chUdren's fairy tales. The music 
and lyrics are by Stephen Sondheim, 
and the book Is by James Lapine. Re
hearsals startMarch26 and wlUrunfor 
six weeks, and the performances wUl 
be fiom May I t o May 5. 

of life in London 
R$dieiBiiUer 

le staff writri 
preethigsHendr^! It wais suggested 

a few weeks ago fliat If I ever got flils 
writteni it should he entitied, **War 
jfipomtheLo^^ 
eĵ treineK alfliough hist ^^<^'s h o n ^ 
mg at Victoria Station land of shodc 
everyone i ^ But we*re not ^ae t iy 
dodging hbmbflr, alflioughltmay seem 
Hke that̂  The war actual]^ has littie 
effectoniishere,unlUceathome, where 
Innd^tandsomepeoplehavecaught 
CNN4ti$. • 

Ufe M i^ridon and Ufe In Conwi^ 
areextPanelydlffercntThatmayseem 
ridiculous to say he^useit^sprobably 
very ©bviouSt For example, fliere Isn't 
acampMs, assuch, forfliieUniversl^of 
London like fli^e 1$ at Hoidrix. The 
Univeisity is spread out across Lon
don, and die Birkbeck College buUd° 
lng{whidiwe*veonlybeenin^ice)is 
riglttnextdoorto flieUiuvexsi^imion* 
(This is att Aout five mmtites fiom our 
*1iome," die Ridgefnoiit Hotel). We 
have cksses in adif ferent loom down 
die Sfireet M our sodal and oflier 
iKeeds m fdM i t flie ULU, as flie 
$nidentimionlsatiled,Heteyotthive 
mo^t of die iie<»$ltics of life^ flie 
Uiumart (semi-comparable to tiie 
Hendb^ bodkstore, « x ^ t tiiat fltings 
are generaUy cheaper here tiian ofli^ 
Ibices k town), flie I M a x and Uni-
prinw Unihankt Unitravel, * sports 
m m t wifli pool and weight room, a 
liimdrDmat, iiestmiriHit on die fomtii 
floor ( t fairly raeetAdl^i^very). and t 
pub wifli idan^floorandfliecheap^t 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

'•pmte.!in town./; ;.•:•;':•/,' 
Liying in a mty as large as Loridbri 

wiflibut a carmay seem strange to 
some p^iple, but t h ^ Is no yfixyl 
wouldeVer want to tiy to drivehrie> I 
thiiikanyoiie whoiqppHesfor tdriver̂ ^̂ ^ 
license has to take a cour^ 
propri way to speed up and show In-
toit tb )dU when A pedestrian is obss-
ingm fiont of him. There are other 
modes of tnmsport, howevert mimely 

, fliebus,mbe,orfoot The first bf these 
I have yet to became famUlarenou^ 
wiflitoreallytmstmyselftogetbnone. 
The tobe, orimderpoimdsystan,iised 
to be our most pbpttiar means of 
trimspbrt But it has recentiy become 
tooumeliaibleJtusuaUy takes twice as 
long as normal to get wh^e you want 
to go now, what wlfli aU the bomb 
threats closing some of tiie stations, 
and people i^mmitting suldde by 
flupSWelveslnfiontoffl^ 
train. One day last week, both of these 
events occmred i^ongmieoftiielhieSft 
greiOly disrupting travd.Butif aUdise 
falls, we iU stiUhave f e ^ I could not 
even b e ^ to count tfie mimber of 
miles we^ve walked m die last two 
monflis.rmsureit's some astronomic 
cdmimbert 

Somefltingelsetiiatisverydiffa^t 
fiomhome Is fliat tiiereis too muchto 
do.lfyoucan'tgatidkctsfort^yor 
cmK^rt, you're never far fiom i pjib. 
The oitiy problem sMi fliatis tim lU 
pubs close i t 11 Tpm. The only i l « ^ s 
ppaa lator n e nsuaUy dam^ elubi, 
whlch^st tbout;l^ (or $10) to get in. 
Tdevlslon, howevor* Is tboitt tfiree to 

four jmoriflis behind with its Ameri° 
can^gramming. Us t weekfor ex
ample, we watched along wlfli the 
rest of England as ihey fiiia% dis
covered wito IdUedl^aPahnerc^^ 
B v l » F ^ . And d f l i ^ 
get CNN for fliat 24 hour per dty 
coverage of the Gulf war, we stUl 
have BBC, which does its best to 
' k e q i ' U p . :.••"•,: '• ' , ' ' ;•:"' . , 

Well,rmTUnningoutof timesin^ 
We'vegbtflielastbffourShake^pcarfe 
plays tonight fund I have to give 

myself plenty of time to get to the 
flieatre. We have to take the tobe; 
hopefoUy there won't be ft suicide or 
bbnib fluteia fomgh^ 

hi tiie meaiitime, if you're woiider-
Ingwhatfogetisiyofmisavm^ 
home present (hint), tiimk Oreos and 
Reese's cu]^. They cbn't seU them 
overhere. 
Raelitl Butltr and thabthir thirtMit 
BIrkback studiNrito (along with tfiair 
advltbr,Dr«Oari«ttlicAlneh)willba 
back on Handrix aoil apring tarm. 

ConstiucAlon Ufidato^ 
Outside CoMoh 
construction oil HarHri^er 
proceeds slowly^ A prajiact of 
the State Highway 
Department, th0 \ A ^ is being 
completed by independent 
contractors who are also 
developing the north ^rtd of 
Harkrider. The earli#st 
expected completion date is in 
late March or early April. 

100^500 Summer Camp 

PQ$iti<mŝ ^A 

Staff Referral Serviccspro^d<» 
a network of can^s, now hhuig^ 
fiiom "The Keys'Vto Msconson-
Minnesota. Applicatioa reaches 
all carnps. Applications avaUahle 
attiieStudeiitJ&nplc^iii^tDfnce. 

DESTAURANT 

3274447 80SDon^hey 
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• Continued from page 1 
Wifli two minutes remaining, fliey were 
up by 13. The defensive intensity was 
turned up a notch by some outstanding 
bench play, indkative of flic dqptih flie 
Wairiors have shown aU year. 

The second h«flf continued to go 
Hendrix's way , flie lead going as high as 
22. Fans got to see some not-so-famUiar 
facesmflie final two minutesof flie game 
wifli Cbach Cliff Garrison clearing flie 
benchThat gave ATU flie opportunity to 
make fliings respectable, 

ThescoringwasdiaracteristicaUyeven, 
wifliTimPkkeringleading'flieteam wifli 
21 points.BdhindhimwetBCraigConier 
wiflil6.WiUiamKenybtewwiflil3,EX 
Jones and JohnHDlardeachscoringeigltt, 
and Kyle James wifli seven. 

Wifllfliatvicjoiy,flieWartiQrsclindiBd 
flie conference tifle and secined home, 
oyuit advantage fluougheut flie District 
17 NAIA toumament 

Hendrbt survived a scaie in flie final 
nunutes agamstHendo:^ 
ruaty 21, holding on M a vic^^^ 
s ^ ! e o f 8 4 ^ 

Atebeingupby asmany as 12poinis, 
flie W a n t e to* a4S-34h^^ 
The damnatim cbntinned^^i^ 
ondhalfwtoHenarixteadingby asma^ 

as lS . , ' '-. '• ' ' : ' . ' : - - . , v ' ^ ' , ' : . • • . : • ' : , ' ' ^ , ' 
Wifli#e nmiuto^ left m flie game. 

iV.Wl v» - » * - ^ <^ A 

Warrior on the Move. Kyle James showshis talent In the Heridrix*UCA 

however,< 
five fieShmen on fliB floor to fight it out 
with flie vetaans of Heiidtk 
fora'wd^fliatfliBHen^ whMi 
hadattitt«si$peaprfsluggish,forgotflie 

BeddiesstiUhadsoniefliing toplay for 
a berfli in flie Disttict 17 Tournament. 
Hendrix was, howeva; able to stop a 
dia^e and h ^ on f # flie four-point 
'victory*;-;":', •'V"' 

IT'S A STRUGGLE 
David Weed 

Ijetmecutto fliechasi 
Wamors are conference champions, 
and I ̂ u l ^ ' t be any happier. I don't 
mind saying that tiie one flung I've 
missed at Hendrix Is having a team to 
foUow likesomep^ple at tiie Univer
sity of Aricansas or UALR (m good 
years)Jdon*tmeantosayfliatIhaven't 
supported flie Warriors tiie last flnee 
years. I havai't missed a home game 
sm^ I was a fireslmiari and I have 
cheered as much as anyone (wlfli the 
possible ex^ption of Wade CwveU). 
Tins year has just b e ^ dlffer^it flim 
fliei^t 

fh0 last fliree years have aU started 
out weU, but flik year has beoi differ* 
Mtbecause the su^^s was continue 
fluoughont tibe year* Wh^ we were3^ 
b In flie confluence, a great deal of 

same 

havebeenheardwhenwewereS-Oand. 
7-0. It seenis fliat lots of people were 
tvaitlngforiheWamorstocashitinfor 
flie season. TMs same phenomenon 
canprobably be smi InBoston, where 
flie Red Sox' haven't won a World. 
Series since World War I, despito flie 
presenceofsuchstar^^TedWiUiams, 
Ya^ Wes Gardner (not̂ reaUy a star, 
hit he*$ from my hometown), Roger 
Qemens, md Wade Boggs. Sure, I 
laiow it's only been six years since 
we've won theMG, but I wasn't hsre 
fliQi; so tomcitseemslikemi eternity. 

From flte midcfle of the mtdmmm 
season wi,weieali:^fliatflieWfflri0rs 
were for red, and enfliusiasm pick^ 
up qui to ablt As tiie s^son g o ^ thQ:e 
w^e three big hi#tii^ts. In my opin
ion. If you nussed any of fliem, you 
reaUyntissedoutonalotThefiistwas 
flie double ovmime victoiy against 
UAM* When we were dpwn by what 
seem^llketwenty0fliinkitwasnlrte) 
wifli a minute and a half to go In 
regulation, tiie game lookdl lost* The 

MONEY FOR COLUEGE 
Every Student ii Eliglbtt for SomtlVpt ô^ 

Pifiiticlit Aid R«$iitM#ti of Gridit or INirtiitikl Income 
»INtny seholarahipi art gv in to ttodtrnt biwid on thtir aeademie ifit«iitli« 

Cir t t r planiv family Htrltage ami plaet of tttklcneft. 
« tHt re ' i moniy avil l ibl i for t tudint i wtio hav« bt evi niwtpaper ear Him, 
^jgrnfCf IV eltrki, chttrltadtrs^ 
°« fl*iwftS'0ilWlliHTEiK"'" — 

CALL BETWEEN 
d ii Ifl n u l l 7 Hi Ifl | M 6 T 1-800-542-5174 

comeback tiiat ensued and flie excite-
ment inbotiiflieovertimes was incred
ible. The se^nd higlilight for me was 
when we clinched the titie against Ar
kansas Tech. That game was vejty 
emotional for played and fans, ffllke. 
Watching tiie presentation of the tro
phy and flie cuttmg of flie nets Mmost 
brought a tear to my eye. I really have 
never felt prouder of Hendrix. That 
answer^ every oflier coUege*s asser
tion fliat we*re just a bunch of ^clty, 
bookworm nofds. WeU, some of ns 
may be mdsy^ and some of ns may 
Stody aU of thetime, but we cmi all f^l 
pioi^ fliat we are confsmce champi-

The tiurd highlight for me was 
Satorday's g r̂oe againstUCAJfcaow 
tiiat we lost flie game, but it was stiU 
great The crowd was huge and flie 
place was fiUed wlfli excitom^t The 
exchange he^e^n ^ e UCA stud^ts 
and us w^ great* They seemed to be 
totaUy beftiddled wifli our signs and 
diants, and w ^ leducM to chanting 
**Pagg0te'* (a leal side»spKtt̂  amd re
aly origlnd to booil) 'md flien dete
riorating to guttural mono^Uabic nt-
terancesi The fact tiiat we di^*t go 
undefiiatedlnmnfemi^lsonlymUdly 
disappointing, at worst UCA*s win 
ov^ 11$ didbi't mean a fliing, because 
next yeitf we'U have a shiny banner 
hangmg In Orove flial says, **AIC 
Champ 1W04991" 

I w^ talking to tfrimd at UA about 
fliie Ra^^back btt^etball team and he 
^mmented on how great of a season 
we had. I tiiou^t fliat I would never 

-heat tiiitJro!n.M^Me. femjMife^ 
tefbaU sehool in tiii slat©, 

Con|fituktioiis>to the Waitfor 
players and coaches and flianks for 
giving us aU sometiung else about 

to 

: ' » , , , # * , ' (f '<;.''li<''',";'¥'l?J'i*"?: 

Scoring again was characteristicaUy 
balanced, wifliHendrixplacingfiveplay-
CIS in double figures. EJ. Jones led flie 
scorers wifli 17 points. He was foUowed 
by Kyle James with 16, Craig CoUiear and 
Maicus Dortch each wifli 13 arid Tim 
Pickering wifli 11. Coiqik^ vriflihis 13 
points,Doilchsecuredfliei)Uble-double, 
piilling down 11 rebounds. 

Wiflifliat, flie Waniorsin^vedflieir 
conference record to 174), trying to bê  
come only flie second tearii to go unde
feated in flie" AIC. The onfy oflier was 
HSU under Don Dyer in 1977. ife orily 
obstacle was flie number two t$am in flie 
AIC, cross-town rival UCA, under ̂ ;te 
coachmg of Dyer. 

Chi Fdjniary 23, tinie mid fate c a ^ 
l!5> |̂htheWariiQrs,whoinp^ 
most excitiril ganfe of flieieason, jfell 
flieBearsofUCA^S. 

h was a ̂ ^ g ^ e ^fl^ 
abletoopenupariy considerablê  
firsthalf aidwl ̂ fli flie teams fled at 41, 
after 13 of the g ^ ' s 1$* leadx^^ 

TheWaniciihitacoldisp^ 
minutes; however. Eym wifli a finalsec-
otid flttetpoini^ the Wardtois tost by a* 
nia^^of twri.f^ateamfliatwontlpf 

Thursday, Februaiy 28;^ 
it$ 18 conference games by a maigin of 
ftH^ seemed as if the 
bqhblehadbwst 

Marcus Dortchlead the Waniors Wifli 
20pomte,hittingtenofel^^ 
Feipwingl^ wereK^le J a i ^ 
TimPickering wifli l 4 John H 
dght ^ W ^ 
Jones, each witihsijt* 

The game agairM HSU was the last 
madgameforflieWairioisfliisseasca^ 

takeplaceinKansasCity. The 0 B ^ 
wmn^wiligdtoKa^ 
wil!|»hostforaU ganics fl^ 
dist i l touriiament 

Tonight at 7:00 p ^ , flie top s^ied 
Bfeidrix Warriors (174) 4ill o p ^ up 
against teUmv^:^ bf flie Qssarî  
11). Shpul<i fliey win* t^^ 
beMGtidayat7:O0p4n.agfet^^ 
ofthe game between Aikahs^ CoUege 

:.aMUAPB;:;':::;;::v^,-y 
If ̂ fliings go flie wayof flie Wanior)^ 

as w ^ as fortheBear^ fli^ couW^̂ te 
anoflier meetmg between Hehdrf̂  
UCAinfliefinalsonWedriesday.Itwpi^^ 
be fliiefliird such meeting fliis year fqr^^^ 
twoteariis^fliescdfet^^ toi . 

dustBrulall DevonHoldeftakosascNriouablowfromonoofUtfloFtodi'stugb^ 
players at tet Saturda/s gamo. 

Teams busy mfli competition 
Chuck W ^ 
3faiJI!e 1^01^ writer 

The Haidrix GoUege Water Wamois rwentiy compete in Ae New Soufli 
Int^^Uegiato Swimming to|ue*sconference^ndingmeetheldatHender^^ 
State University' (HSU) IriiAricadelphia* In close competition, flie Lady Water 
WwrioK were able to take fliird place, wliile the men's team capture the sixfli 
^ t in ov^aU inference .©Dmpetition. 

Coach Jim KeUy stat^ fliat tiie meet, which HSU won, offers a lot of great 
performancesby flie Water Wandorswiflimanyswlmmeisgettingpereon^ 
during ̂ mpetition, Debbie Usimald, Kate euinm, aiid Jam Morgan wdk^ 
away wlfli AU-Confermcehonors, whUeMarkHenry, PamelaCium]^ andKcrty 
Waltace missed flie award by two pomts or less.. ' 

Five of flie IMy Water Warriors wUl now took to tiie NAIA championships 
m Taeoma. WasWngton on March 64 for tiieir nê t̂ challenge. 

TheHendri?t CoUegeTenmsTeams havegottenoff to agoodstart In flie 1991 
season* The womerfs team, led by Coach Hannah, r^entiy defeated Soutfiem 
Arkansas Uitiverslty in tiie first match of flic year. The next :meet for flie Lady 
Warriors wiUbe tills,.afternoonat4:30intiieMabeeC©ftter where Â ^̂  
dieOuacMtaBa t̂Tigers«T1ieLadyWOT0KSwonflieMC^nf©feneela$t 

^d^^are looking to .i^pmre tiieir^tie again m ym. Hie men,*s team has. 

'̂ Eifii iioi^ liiMily defeated Mkmm Qilege S natcte to It Ummm, 'imy 
suffafedactosedefeatatfliehand$ofJohnBrownUnivemity4matchestoS,*^^ 
mm's team wUlbefachig ArkMsasT^honMarch 1 andHardlngUniveisi^ 
tiie March S. Bofli tiie men*a md womia's teams practice flii^ to four times a 
w^Mdcompetemaseasonrnnnmgfiomittid*bttiaiy imtil tiie^ 

0 
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Amyjk^ltoung 
ProfileStaffWriter 

Trieschmann Fine Alts Bttildiig hasbeen busy lately wifli flie activities of voice 
studerits,WifliNAT5aid^^ 
havehadamptoopportMnitirtopiitt^ 

I ^ wetoA*^^ 
paitodinastate-widec^n^ 
wWchwashsWo^ 

I B c c ^ W a i d j o i n e d c q U e ^ 
|xizBs,aiKla chance tof continife to ttienational level. Three of flieni advanced to flie 

•;semifinals;;':-''̂ :̂•::'••';.'̂ :::••:•:••••V^^ 
N A T S e ^ ^ 

e x p e t k i c e i r i p e t f o n n ^ 
auditioriforflireeyears, s^^^ 

O p m Wctricshop a l s o § ^ 
b e g a n t h e p i p ^ ^ 
totoariiopen^ 

The p e t f t r n t o Whi^i is set for April, will irKdude exceipfe fiiorn ISfezart^ 

^sineefltainrehearssd,-,;/^'::::''.;;':';''^ \ ^ : \ y , • . . '^^' .r ' . ' - . ,-• ' ' • . :" ' / . ; 
*Ttoveopera,«indthisisihefe 

Theworie îioph^^^^ 
inchidfaigM$^Aflc^,J^^ 
Lan^ler,^i^^McNJ^^ 

fbung..'-'',-:'-''../'r\',:''V•':;•'.vV-;,/,'' '/./.y.'.••;;.••,:•; ; •";•::•>.'••.' .,: 

LanceLhifanon 
Plt^le miisic oritic 

Btiglaind*s Litsh is g^oraUy laboM 
l ^ h a s hadlts sham of Englishpcess, as aU 
butfliedifferencckfliaithQSefi^BritishmuacjoumaH^ 
as **flieneKtbig fliing." Why? Itundotoedly has somefliing to do wlfli flieir knackfor 
writinggreatsongsandavoidiingalotofflietrendsfliataresodo^ 
hfactt^hash^npopularfcroverayearandahalfinln^aiii 
has achance to hear fliem on flieir stat^ide debut album Gsfa. 

OdbisaooU(^tionoE*ush'swbrici]^unfllAugustl990,includingfliesi^^ 
albiwi&ar and flie fw-songe,p.M<9cf£0»7< b̂oflî ô̂  

Luii*s sound Is c^it^:ed around drivmg fonafe.vocals^^a^ 
MusicaUy, flieband Is treading new pound because it avoids flie niore ffl^ 
oflierEngMbandsandfliedmvativ^traidsinmn^Oikeflierecen^^ 
Mondays and flieir mve music countoparte). Lush s u ^ ^ in ^mmg up wi^ an 
originalapjioa^lfliat^uldbeliken^inmaitaUtytoaltdm 
flie Bumpn^ , The Churdi, and The Sundays« Some of flie b^t trad^ en flie ^ ^ 
lncludefliemaddQfilnglyfastwal^°Uke*'De^Luxe''and*'Thou^^^ 
*Sittfir,**and flierecoitsingle "Swecto^ and U ^ " AU of flie songs are muslcaUy 
t^ua^wlflimelodiesw'eaviniflidrwayinandout^haeflieambigu^ 
l^o-v^andconomioidinas^eventslil^drganisorflies^uaJ^ 
Theseseng^comeacmssas^traofdinarylnfliewayfliatfli^mewrittenand^ 
flmtMIMBeratylsin^fliatahiaworidwhemgoodsoi^writingisadyi^ 
musicdominat^flieairwav^,Ijish^uldpro^^iderdiefforfli^ewhomivemusicto 
Is acce^bleandoriiBi^.' 

Cafeteria seeks menu ideas 
ftofile Staffwtitg-

Anin^ortanti^ue^ncOTybg seVQ^membos of flieHQidrix smdentbody Is flie 
m?aU âity of vegetariaa mm&m m flie cafetmadimflg mealtimes. Many vegetariffli 
stiidentef̂ fliatflieirn^ds,boflinufirttiofMfflidfimdameniâ  
nameofeffide«^«OneH»hstud^!sJasonMu^y,whostat^-MM^ofmyM^i^ 
arafcUowveg^alfflB.Th^^nitfrimmfliatwemenotbeinggiv^Iflilnk 
isjustalack^newrecipes. I:hqpefli.̂ -.ttiiS' wfflbe fix^b^use vegetcttlandî ies 
pfw^morevarietyaidwcyWsavealaipnumberofstud^tf^ 
i»gal$b^3MS§rfan'efliical4ioi^* • ' • . 

Evoy ttm mv&d m flie Hmdrix Cafetrfa mi^t m^t wifli tie i^provi d i m 
cctf*naata!nisiiatioaldeasfarnewmeals,how©v^^ • 
pm»fflel% Hmdrix Stodmt* 

*WeuiMfldbegMtoworicwifliflievegetarlMiscmmwmedideiBA^̂ ^ 
flievegetarians,aft^iiU,ltisflieirrf€tMa',,too,biAifv^^^^^^ 
ctwes îswhMis'flitownaw .̂M>weisw"etoometocome'imdtc0ktousabom 
dimc^.Qmteoft^,fli^isaslmptosoluticnJtisjmtam^a^ 

"'V'tbecafetmaMoodcoorini^; 
's effott to p t m ^ a wide vegetarian •setetion is Its • 

piodu^, Tlie caf^Qit t ^ ^ p ^ in flie Aricansas Bood 
.,__..„__ .„.., ̂ ,. pui^i^locaUy^gtownMtS'Widvegetaltefliatwl 

iitimaiiybelu#erkittiMtimflMfoo*ii^fi«mmoter^^ 
30pa t̂offliefoodsmrMlnifliemfetQtiaispiwnlocaUy»AkiA^ 
lias^pait&fi^idi^i»lti0i5iMimMion«^ 

M«yottl«yitW©|*iivid§Mciiiatlciisi^lie 
fiomfatsofliat.flie-^imimer'Canm^eahe^fliyd^ . ^ 

4 a « t ^ 
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Roheirt Thompson 
ProfileStaffWriter 

The new grading ^ a l e has many 
students in an i^nro^, and i*m not too 
thrilled about it inyself. However, it 
shouldbenoted thatthis isbynomeans 
the first tiriie flie grading scale has 
ch^ged atHendrix. I recently talked 
toRrofessorBobMeriWeflia', who ex
plained tiiat in tile one hundred years 
Hendrix has been in Conway, fli^ 
have been quite a few changes m the 
way professors have doled out grades 
to anxious scholars. 

In flie lg90s flfere wdte rio alp^ 
betical grades; straight numerie^per-
cmtages appeared on teansadpts. An 
average of 60 was passing, and mi 
avarageQf80eamedastud©at**sp^igOl 
re^gnition." This sysian was even 
more refin^ than die system we'll 
have to in t end wiflinext year- Evm-
tu^ly HmdWx converted to a three-
pointsyst^n: an**A'*wasworflifluee 

pcmits, a **B" was worih two points, a 
**C'̂ was worth one ppint, a *^P" was 
worfli noflimg, and an "F*^wasaneg 
tive point In 195? llendrix College 
was graced with tiie four-^polnt s c i e 
sinular totiie one Wehave tod%. 

TTiw have been sev^^^^^^^ 
troversies wifliin tiiese gradCrpoint 
systems. In the early i930s, llendrix 
adoptedfliehi^Wfy contiov^ial**Mis^ 
souri$ystem**of figuring grades. **T^ 
about students throwing a hissy fit," 
said Mcriwefllier about fliis problem* 

Under flie Missouri system, five 
percent of flie stodmts got "A's," 15 
percentgot**B*s,"60pe^itgot'*es," 
15 percmt got"D's,*'and fivepercent 

' -'.Imagine:going Into a clas'S^of 20,, 
peopletonowingthatonemtiwcky soul 
wUl ne^ssarily fiag every test. After 
fliree years, tiie admlnistmtion made 
tiie wisemove of doing away wifli flie 
Missouri system*; ' 

Meriwefliersaidfliatlri thelato Si?c-
ties aoid eariy Sevaitks, t l ^ iWas a 
gradelnfiationbecauseof the Vietnarii 
W^.Malestud^tsWitii atwo-i» 
less w i ld be drafted, so professors 
started giving fewer *'0*8" and riiore 
^lS's";Before mis, tiie •*C"irade was 
rcMty * e ayeriige^ g ^ most 
student had about a two>pomt aver-

^ a g ^ ^ } \ y ^ ; ' \ - y C ' ' \ ' \ ^''•-".•'•y:.:.'. 

This grade Inflationhaspersistedto ; 
flic present day, according to Meri*-
wethCT. As a resiflt, a gmde of **B" Is 
more common, and the average GPA 
attJoidrix is around athree-point 

if history holds trae, there shouldbe 
some sort of change in grade-point 
figuringittlS or20years.ldoubttiiat 
very meffiiy ^mdente here today wlU 
StiU be attoiding Hendrix In 20 years, 
sofornow,itmightjustbebestlotaike 
asmanyclassesaspossible"ForCredlt' 
Qnly'*midnot to Worry asmuchabout 
^ades. 

Ensembles set for spring tour 
Mary Elizabeth Pope 
Profile staff writer 

Students of flie Hendrix College 
Choir and Wind Bisemble—some 85 
musicians aimbin^=-wiU lournoitii-
west Aricansas and tiie Tnlsaareadur-
ing^ringb^akifom'niiDcsday,Maich 
14, flirou^ Sunday, March 17. Each 
year flie tourcoversrou^y one»quar-
teroffliestate;rotatingtiiis"quadrmt" 
yearly enables tiieHen&ixMusleDe-
p^tmemt to preset church, school, 
md civic programs fliroughout flie re
gionevety four years. Tliis Is Ae sev-
enfli year for a departotem^ spring 
tour wifli joint 'wncerts by the cho'lr 
•and wkd ensemble. 

' The two .ffwips will give conceit' 
Oii Thursday* Priday* and Sunday in 
flic Arkansas towns of BentonviUe, 
Rroirie Giove', Hanison, Mountain 
Home, and Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 
Saturday wUl be s p ^ t as a fun "cul
ture mrichmerit" day in Tulsa, Okla
homa, a Itistorical boomtown* It has 
museums and tom^ of tiie downtown 
area, famous im its art deco mid early 
twentietii^ntury buUdlngs fiom tiie 
oilboom*T1i«^wUlalsobeopportimi-
tii^forflteStudentstoattendanevQiIng 
concert orplay« 

^Hie-msemMi&^wllI^^isenLtiie. 

and Hassler, as wel as Saltish and 
Ameriean folkmusic and apiece for a 
f a k i n g chorus; they wiU sing some 
sonp in German* The wind ensemble 
wiUplayWQribbyB^istein,Copland, 
Gminger, Hoist, MdMiUiand. 

The tourisfimd^by theCoUege, so 
tiieonly ^ s t to tiiesmdeats Is option^ 
spending money. They take charter 
bus^ and stay witii host fanuH^ In 
each town. The host churdies provide 
a pre-con^rt meal at the chureh and 
overnight housing and breakfast witii 

mlHes. 
Memb^sof the ensembles are veiy 

excltedabout tiie tour. Dr. CaroleHer-
rick, director of tiie wind ensemble, 
andDr.NancyFloningjdirectDrofflie 
choir, noted tiiat tiie tour serv^ m a 
vMuable link between Hmdrix and 
Aricansas andis iflso arewarding expe-
netim for aU involved. When asked 
ab0utpasttoure,TammyLuK,amem-
b^oftiiewmdensemble,wmmented, 
"Wehadpop guns,baUoonSjbubbles, 
singing, andcolorlngbooksontiiebus* 
Itwas agreat stfessreUef after finals!" 
LeAnne Dodd, amemberof tiie choir, 
sald/Tt'sreaUy funiohe tite centerof 
attention In the host families!" 

spring tour,p!OgfiBi isiSiaptes Audlto= 
, fl!iinonTuesday,M^chS,at7:00.PoM« 
ThechoirwUlperformmusie^Haydn 

AlUliRKMN 

Giveyourself the chan^ of a lifetime. 

M. 

j»V'*'#'i'!!'' 
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Director of Residence Ufe Debbie 
Gentryhasieeenflyara^^ 
19^{kx]Sihgass^ftirn^^ 
ing ^p&aticr^ n ^ year wlU be 
a v ^ ^ fo re&toiirig. s ^ fli^ 
Offiee of S tud^ P e v d ^ ^ 
nin$ )Wday, Mar^ 8. AJl snrients « ^ 
reqcdredtosubmitahousingapphca^ 

. Aoca#igtoftte. d q i ^ 
cationProcess wiU Ibe i f i l i B ^ 

1. 0ieck: account status wifli the 
Bui^esis Office. AUaccountsniustbein 
good standing;* M fl^ugh winter 
tmririiustbepaid-iil^i 

!i SeceiveaS 
;'flieBusine$ .̂Office.'' '.'.-.-y-, 
^ 3. Tsitethewhitec^ 
nient of hitent to tte Ofiice of Stodertt 
Devetoprnerit toreceive ahon^^ 
'cattoii..' :'v^-'-''':'''''::''.,.'"'', ,''''..Uv,'- ••',/'̂  

t StiKtents with an account in good 
standingwiUrBceiveadrawriumber/ 

• Students 5;ŷ iose account is not hi 
good standing wUl iiot recdve adraw 
riwmb^bat wUlreedve a h appMn 

'••catioa,,--';̂ ,;;'-/y'-...•;.•..;\\',:,:''̂  
• If the account faUs belovv good 

st^fidinganydnie during th^ 
ptocess,fliednwriuinberv^ 

4. FUl oiit flie housing iqpplicatid^ 
oom|itoiely^i^ return tp flie Office of 
Studeiit Devetopn^ 

the 19914992 housmg a^ 
\ ^ b e m a d e i i ^ 

1, Hbusingassiig^^ 
hfej^nriirigli^ 1991 inflieft^ii ig 

'C ide i : ' ' ' /V\ ' • ' • : : - ' ' •'.,,•'• ••̂ '•. •'••"-;'• 

a Senkxs w i s ^ ^ 
etinentroGni^y •: 

h. Junias ^^^^^ fli^ 
'0!xcmitxom 

c. Sophcinores wishing to retm 
•'theircunentrocinsv','•,'•..' 

d Semors wisiung tochangeflor 

e. Jiintorswlshihgtodhmigeflidr 
rpdm and/oirresidence haU, Iind 

fc So^iomoteswishkgtoclijmge 
flieirrpom andferm^dene^ 

• Pleasekeepinnflridfliatassign-
ments wiU be made beginning wifli flie 
lowest draw nuilteweflcftc^^ 

2* H o u ^ assi^nnents wiU be sent 
to students via campus mmi on Rrfday, 
Mayl,199LAhousingagreQnentwillbe 
indudedwlfliflieassignmentnotificaticn. 

The agreement must be sigried arid re
turnedto flie OfBce of StudentDevetop-
ment Wifliin ten class d ^ in eideit to 
seciHethea^giffnent. ^ 

FaUurê to 
mayrdease flteassignmerittospmeo^ 
dse^ but WiU not release you fioto on-
Cainpushousing. 

Whenfl^ 
fliedeadline,flien^tavaiial#s^ 
beassigned?:.;•,' -'̂ ;•'.,̂ ,••.•,,••• 

; Mdfcrtltel99l4992^a^ 
theOtt^ampushousi^^ 

: f i ^bws : 'V . ' ; ' : : ; ^ : \ , : :••:',•'• 

L *pfiN:krqpu&^ 
Uving spaeefliestudentse^^ 
denily.Aparini£mleased 
are considered CMrCampus hou^ 

2t SUidents j n t e i ^ ^ 
nK9its shoifldlist̂  *^^ as fli^ 
flrstcitolceu^^ 
ihe ht>ii$^ -̂ OŜ -eampuŝ ' 
m ^ l i e listed as a seccnd c h c ^ 
c0risidetedif tfaeaparini^ 

^ a W e i ' • • • • . ' , • " , 

3. pff^ampispemtis^^ 
granted w h ^ spaces are avail̂ ible in flie 
resid^icehatiSi Whmweare$in»flia^ 
availablei^acesQRi^unpiB ̂ i^befiUc^ 
fli^ off^campusrequests wUl be a)nsid-
eied in flie fiaUoi^gorder: 
/^::;:;,a..Senidi^,;'::.::-:y;',.:/:;^/ 

b; Jurik»s^ then sophomores who 
have UvedpffHsampus previously, and 

c Juniors, flie scph<»ttbres re
questing offcan^us for flie fim time, 

• StudentsineachcategotywiUbe 

ranked accordirig to Room Dtaw Num-
\ i ^ , \ \y \ . :y 'y \ ' ' - . ' i ' y r . ' \ ^ 'y : ' . ' y^ . :y : : r : ' : ' . ' ' ' : ' ' ' • ' 

4i SudemshouMnoimgnanyl^^ 
agreement or otherwise corhrmitpofp 
canipus arrangenmds b^ore rm0ing 
written noi^cdionthatc^^ 
mssiprihasbimgtt^^ 

5: OfE îmrnpus p q i ^ not 
rpU-oiver from <me year to flie^^^ 
d^tsntostre«5>j% eat^ 

6. StudKitsUvingwifliflieffpffl^ 
Cdnw^,mar^ 
least 22 years of age are guta^ 
campus p ^ r ^ ^ 
housing ĵ ^^Miationby flie dieadlm 

• lfctalistudentswh<iequ^ 
campuspennissidnMUreoeiveitiffliere 
so^spac^avaUableinthere^^ 

* Assignments and offncampus 
perntissionr^ 
to dateg^ imd roomdr^ 
cmiiisrttustbeingoodistiicBng to 
;a4^.number;'-v::i;:-.:^:. v:^ 

• No student shoifld expect ̂ ^ 
tainadonjble-occ^^cyre^ 

Jl sih^.rt»6m ••'•,•;• 
• tt the residence hsdsiaeovef-

apwdedftho^studentsno^ 
be p l a ^ on a Waiting list prioriti35^ By 
roarndmw number. As v i ^ ^ 
fliey wiu be fUled by studmts on flie 
,waiflng'list•.•:,;;•,y\ • 

• Thehbusinga^ignmentpto^s 
isexplain^indetmlonpageslM 
19190-1991 Hendrix Studmt Handbook. 
Base intact flie OfG^ of Student De** 
velopmentifyouhaveqtetions. 

\ppiv i!,l;' \ ; ; i v r - ; : A \ 1 , K I ; U I " - ; , U 
Ifyou thought iiat findiog a color 
Madfltostfaystem you could afford . 

te Madiitosh LC is a dleam' 
come true. 

The Madntosh LC is rich in color. Unlke maiiy computers Aat a n display 
only 16 colos at oncej the Ifecintosh IC e ^ n d s your palette to 256 colois. 
It ako comes with a microphone and new sound-input technol^y tfiat lets 
you personalize your work by adding, voice or other soui 

like e¥ety Mcintosh compute^ t i e LC is easy to set up and easy to 
master. And it runs thousands of available applations that a l work in the 
same, consistent way-so once yotf?e leamed one prc^ramj yotfre wel 
on your way to le-aming them A t h t Madntosh LC e?en letsyou share infor
mation M ^ someone who uses a different t ^ of computer-tiianks to 
the vesatie ̂ ple® SuperDri?e^ which can read ftom and write to Madntosh 
MS-^DOS.OSA and ̂ p l e II floppy disks. , 

Take a look at the ^fedntosh LC and see what it gives yoa lhen pinch 
KwiseE Ift better than a dream-ift a Madiitosh. 

• ,,«; 

For more informatioaTisit 
the Headrfx CoH^e Bookstore 

Of call45W2: 
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Fcxd's Day, Tlie Year of the Wolf Hendiw Cbllege MORIfl[NGEMTIONII 

M^kE.yelli 
Ptofane $ta{fphilosophe 

In sbmefting but of flie b 
rv^Xwirtpeaks, riiurder and mayhem 
hdvbhefidibn 
W£UsrevealM fi^i^^thisriiriirim^ 
HWi» flie pean of̂^ 
Vice president for Acadeinic Affairs, 
I^JohnGhm^ 
in the campus fountain outside rif 
Staples ;̂ m^ a door̂  

nail, Tbugh giiy •hw^e Lawre^ 
Ueves fliat ChurdiiU had becm bhii-
geoned wifli abhAtol^ 
brick ItptoAcnie Brick* <^ 

yif At disrime,ricioneha§ bet*^*^^ 
" foir flie gtuescmie o ^ 
?^^€«ple l ^ 

town after bemg declared as susi>ccts 
/'•"bŷ Lawrence*: '•',;. 

; Thepetpetrat^ 
Is* most likely cairieiipoii flie victirn 

whUehewas onhismommgjogacross 
campus, Students andftfcctfl̂ y'̂ ^ 
often marvdled at flie dead̂ ^̂ l̂̂ ^ 
hnptessive physique and were mrist 
appieciarive of t ^ ^ 
icd g ) ^ shorts; Chto^ 
shoes Wem riiscova^neiqr& ftnm^ 
tdnarea,drii^^ 

Ijpon discoyerlng die floating 
e<xpse»y&isttâ  
iriuriedlatcly caUedIn La3^^ 

movefliebody ftritn fliefcn^^ 
Snowbird/T justdidn*t eventaiw 
whatlsawwasabagfiffl 
fli^ floated over froml^artin HaU or a 
real cadaver. Ijust couldn* thri^ my
self to look. I sensed thatidariCii^iid 
was hangmg over HmdricJt and fliat 
evil i^mts were t$<mme.I^ 
to get ttie heU oimaI>odge! *' 

As nicndoned before, the GhurchUI 

r^Aijrt »•*•)•***• *** '*• ' • -T ' * ' 

David i j y n c h ' s t a i ^ ^ mysteiy on 
Twm/*(eofê l̂hatkeptmilUon̂ ^̂  
crsasking***WhpkUledLaumFata 
On fliis ABC tolevision progmn^ aU 
the mtodem discussed were p ^ of 
some simster plot formulated hy flie 
evil spiiit, "Kiner BOB," w tohad a 
' hdbitofplacingMters under flie inger 
:nails:,of ;his; victims fliat 'ey^toaily 
^ U e d his name, hi die reifl»life case 
of Churclriirs demise, flie fingerhails 
of HRH die Dean were also niolest^p 
as state medical examiner Dr. Phamy 
•A*; Malak discovered ''tha|:flie letters 
^•CAC'andflieslgns'V'andV'were 
jOTimed undemeafli' ChiirchiU's' fia*-
gemalfe,',' 
,. H2ms.,arekte,ittakkfto.c^Inthe 
Tw.inPeah'WtiiQt$ to determine If the 
murdo* Is • aii actoal result of **KiIer 
BOB 's''feal-life appeaKmc^, 
• The Hmdrix community is'trying 
its best todeal wifli flietrag^y (or Is it 
/^^Ifyategedy^^ontewifliflieatre 
guru, Rcofessor Danny ,6race.) Presl-
• tot Hatcher iSa of course, busying 

hwnseif wiflifiiidhigarefflaceine^^ 
dead Deaui and cjrfeteria king Mike 
Pioty was busy inaking « ^ ^ 
that wiU sdkiw die 1 ^ ChurchiU 
andh^flodc of chlldteri to (Unehiflie 
cafeteriaevery Simd^ afternoonfriEwn 
how on. Synipffyrfliy cards were also 
sent fitwn fehodes OoUe^ in Meni^ 
pKs, TN-^-ClmrdiUl^ d ^ riiater^ 
Sidd Dean Lewellyn 6f the posh 
Rhodes, **YeSi It 1$ a tr^endofls loss 
totlie woridthat JctohSs leftusi Y ^ 
obvious concern now must be, *Who 
infliehelicanpicknpwherBCSiurehlU 

• » » » replica?' 
Funenfl services wUl be open to flie 

public and wiU be held on die Rh6des 
campus, as GhmcUl's i#iain? (^t^. 
bemg cremated just lUce he Mways 
wanted) wUl be taken atop thelovely 
tower on flie Rhodescmnpus mid scat^ 
teredmfliewinds. SaidmafliwhkDr, 
Gollins, *Tt should be a moving # r -

•'emony.In fact, l*dUke to headm'out 
for: MempMs 'right away, but' I' can't 
seem to locals Cactus, tof die house
keeping staff IB Reynolds] who was 
suppose to take my m t md 'gas it vp,, 
for me. I can't find him anywhere. 1 
hopenoflilng'shappen^tohimll"' • • 

Be reading flie late .edilion &iTke 
Profane for teflier developmente in 
flie "ChurcliiU Mmdor Myste^," 

See Related Stoi 
* Suspects listed on page 2 

Ding Dong« tho Deati Is Dead! Pictured is the floating corpse of the dearly-departed Dean John Ohurcfiii!. 
Security chief Jackie Lawrencafeels fowlplay was involved andsuspectsthat Churchill was murderodwhilo 
on one of his rooming jogs across campus. Said the keystone cop, '1 knew that his dashes across the grounds 
in his little gym shorts was too much of a show of skin and would get him Into trouble some day!" 

Students get even with U.A. writer 
lJiA.Je]ic men of Maife, R i s ^ m p m m i ^ an 

In a gesture of goodwUl toward flie 
disimguyi^ 11, of A. journalist Brent 
St£^ienFusco,whoeariierthlsyearfound 
fault iirifli flie toUets at Maifln HaU, flie 
peace-loving Fsydiodmste r^entty in-
vit^Mr* -Ri^OMaprivatecutealtoiir 
d Hendrix. Unfoitunatelyi Mr* F u s ^ 
nev^ railed in the afi&fttiiitives but flid 
%diDdafeiesh^pily ^tcusedte ^ 
ness. **Hejmtne^^ some ̂ u a d i i ^ i " 
commented oneOiusy.T0he|toi|iover'^ 
cameflieprDb)em%stufi&iglflmlntoflie 
back seat of an old staflofi wagon Into 
whWihefitqifltenicely. 

M t ^ & diauffeuced tnp to H^idriSt 
Bi^wasun4iiiiiflai{£ed»idtma^ 
tedmneratHt]ABnHitU.Cdiipe(nedabm^ 
hlsla^d^43pddte,agico^ofmmfim 
MMihdpedFus^guldefotktomoufli 

veg^ritti -feh r^omm^ided by die. 
B^K^iodaycs. 

BoOoi^g Ms meal wlfli die g j ^ ^ 

henaomThel^diodmsi^heldasp^ld 
m^flng In his honor. Fusco be^meex* 
tremely ^iioflon^ dmlng flie poeny 
it^top.HeevaitrMtopaAipatewlfli 
an admirablepeisond ̂ timony of ftus-
teaion* The j^diodalsi^ fliemselv^ 
w<a?e Impr^sed, but due to Fusm's ̂ n* 
stant squnniing and sevmJ dkt^teM 
ouibttrsls,flieDaisksfdtltnec^saty totle 
him tohis diah-forMs own stfe^ during 
flierema]nd^offliem^flng.Atfliecb^ 
rffliem^flngitpifflrofBKtostodoswas 
CCTemonjou^ sHpped on Fiisco^s t m 
atohlssual^^^ynbodtshadbeaiifluown 
MflietAintaia At flils gestureofbtcfli^ 
hoodi t^ns tody ̂ fung to Fusco's ey^. 

Afterflidrmeeflngtfliel^diodiisfei 
drepped Fuseo d f at Maifln to **fiesh^ 
tii^'befoiefliegrandfinakofflieeveiikg* 

Ins tmt v ^ Miitin m ® le^pe^tflly 
obeyed imtiucdons to refrain firom 
istoPuncing^ '̂FLtJSHi'* is Fusco diow-

er^lride^afteraremajkably^packand 
vi9cal^wer,pBBcos^m^toabsduidy 
rftfliaiewamiflt 

Totopottflieevcnlng,Mfi.Riseohad 
-flie gieatopportunity to s ^ aKHDX 
bioad^tstfitsfluaidaidieCanpisCmt^» 
H«idrix*sveiyown01intGreaipdltely 
offered top^onn his ̂ w ni Risco*s 
p r ^ e n ^ Fer m^dmum b ^ i ^ t of flie 
cultural outretch begun by the 
i^ichodMi^Ciintsw^mtofliestodio 
with a newly %ed r^nid-wMte *dci. 
Judgmg fiom flie size of Fusco*s ̂ e s , 
Cl^sutelysugceededlnflieduflkigeof 
bfoedeningMisco^lmtneasuniblemo^ 
The iOffiXvMt ended m a song fiom 
'IheAitoQ^bise^^asaspedaldadicadofi 
to F u s ^ s Uterary tiknt 

Ihou^^aedadiaufireur^ti^hi^ 
to FiyettovUle» Fusco do^Uriei The ksl 
^^i^g^flieFuscowasfiomftwiiiflow 

Separated at birth? 

wifliicrowbirwhmherdKBedtodebtik 
iiiiisae$tinitioii« 

TImmy MaxwaUf Jimmy Mon^soUj^ 
Pyschstud Deadfodler/dniggli 

A fact loft out of Olh^ir Stone's film, 77?̂  ZToors, is the secret mla» 
tionshfp between the deceased band leader and Hendrix's own Dr. 
Tlm Maxwell Thetruth is, they aretwln brothers fTimmy and Jimmy-
~how€utel) separated by aditzy nurse in the nursery. Of course* 
Morrison was unable to comment on the recent discovery, but 
Maxwellwaseuphoric,exdaimlng,iVelovedtheDoorseversince 
1 was a student at Hendrix, and their influcenoi was quite 
addicth^e...en wetlyou know what I mean.*'MipcwMs!atedthitht 
was eager to use his newty-dlscoviied childhood «s i c t s e stody 
Into the effects of the environment on twins that iJont grow up 
togelherrConcluditf Maxweir, *lt should i i quKi ail «qpirifiiini; 
and rm anxious to try my brolhef $ ban^chesttd tooH In % ̂ t im 
soon, you know, just to what Mnd of leactlon fd gel. * 

•3,.-/;U,, 
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Gotta Love 
Profane staff lush 

Pictured below are flie four major 
suspects In the murder of John 
ChurchiU. Topping flie listisPresident 
Joe B. Hatoher who Is exhibiting his 
prowess Inbatswinging in fliatpicture 
below, hivesrigator Lawrence sus
pects fliat the bat could have been flie 
murder weqxm. As for motive, it is 

rumoredthatHatcherwas sensing that 
ChurchiU was becoming just too sym-
paflieflc with rival college Rhodes. 
Perhaps the problem was so big fliat 
Hatoher was driven to murder. 

AlsoundersurveiUance isHatoher̂ s 
wifey, hma GaU. It is rumored fliat 
ChurchiU grew so irate with seeing 
hrma's quilts hanging eveiywhere on 
campus that he decided to Invesfligate 

flie renowned seamstress and find a 
skeleton or two. ChurchUl discovered 
fliat hma GaU had won aU of fliose 
awards underfalsepretenses: sheused 
a machine to make her doUles and 
blankets when she told the world fliat 
she sewed fliem by hand* ChurchiU 
publicized his findings which caused 
Irma's oustuig from flie American 
Qmlting Society. She vowed to de

stroy hiiri because of that, 
Also on Lawrence's suspect l̂ ^̂  

MIIdredChurdiUl,DeanJohn*ssweet, 
litflegranT^.Beforehlsdeafli,teI)^ 
had aMnplahied of thit^tening phone 
csflisfrom hisgr^dinofliermade be
cause **Johnnle boy** had missed her 
hoUds^meals.':.;'..'' 

P^ap$ thestiixmgestsuspc^ 
Is a fianie Jppm C^um^ 

aclressMary Steenburgen. Sexy Mary 
hitflto hejidlines to lastyear'si'^t^^^ 

w^chavingatrystChur^Ulprompfly 
ended the illicit al^alr, which caused 
Steenburgcn's descent into madness. 
Her ntotive could be pure cibses^^ 
jealousy* and she vî as in flie Litfle 
Rock area at flie tiine of flie murder. 

: t { 

Mad Batter Matcher 
Could he be pictured with 

the ttiurder weapon? 

FIret Lady liiiia Gall 
Did she blame Churchill for her 
dispnissal from the Quilting 

••• ' ' • •y ' ' ' ^ ' ' . S o c l e ^ ? 

Gramma Curchill 
Was she fed up with Johnie 

Boy not writing her? 

Screen eireri Mary Steenburgen yvtthihevictlm 
Was Mary's affair with the Dean (reported in last yearns f^fe/)©) 

the (^use of a crirtie of passion? 

«pp 

Hendrix to go Greek next year t 
WiUiam Whiston^^Bitf'Goatoian 
Profane staff big moufli 

CitingthenecdtobemiOtelikeother 
member schools of the CoUege Afli-
ledc Conference (CAC), flie Hendrix 
Board of Trustees r^aidy granted 
panusslon tosevordnsdonalfi^teml-
ties and sorodfl^ to begin chaptd^ at 
^eCoUege* 

Repr^aitaflvc^fiiomSipdaChland 
Sigma Alpha HpsUon fratemides, and 
Chi Omega, Pi Beta Phi, and Delta 
Belta Delto sororitl^ were found m 
flie H^drlx campus during flie week 
of flic Universi^ of Cented ̂ icansas 
•'HoidrlxbasketbaUgame. QneGr^k 
^ke^^son , astodmt at thetlruver-
^ly of Aricmisas, stated, "After re
viewing the mj^e-np of the stadait 
bodiesof UCA andHenAlxs wefound 
il would be bett^ to associato our

selves wifli weird, artsy people raflidr 
flian truck-drivmg and Gamaro-driv-
mgrednecks." 

^odicr Gredc fiom FayetteviUe 
commcaoitcd, "I fliink I speak for most 
of die repcsentadves here hy saying 
youHendrixpeoplchavealotofmoney 
and sure as heU Imow how to flwow 
good parries,"recalUng die Hf Roast 
party held last Deconber. 

Hendrix Dem of Stodaits Gmy 
Valen, still recovering from his 
defoiestmrionlastyear at flie hands of 
TommyR^nson(rqport^lnflie^p90 
eMmdThePmfane) was elated by 
flie Board's decision. "Aftor flie SSR 
Incident broke out flils past faU, mm-
hmi&d wlfli flie move to ^foree the 
ruleslnM^fffeHaUwhlchmakeitlook 
like just any of the ofli^ dorms, I felt 
fliere was aneM for the CoUege to go 

Greekir For flie wellness of our Col
lege, we need diverse personaUties. 
And, what better way flian to let sto
dents express flimiselves fltough flie 
Greek system," Valai stated. 

Studonitreacdons totheBoardmove 
have been mixed, A survey was con
ducted M flie spring of 1^0 by a prii-
vate^ouponcampus, andflielrre^ts 
found a"strong majority" wmiting flie 
addldonoffratOTrifles andsororiries to 
flie Coflege. This was flie same poU 
which found over fliree-fourths of flie 
studem body to mnMm fli^selves 
R îfl>Ucmis. 

QneGaUowayresidmtfeltfliemove 
would be beneficial forhorbecause it 
would aUow ho" to come "out of flie 
cl0set"wlthherb0w-weailngllf^^le. 
"IMkewearingbowslnmyhalr.Atlast 
count, I had 44 dlffo^ait ones, and It 

justmakesmesick whenpeoplemake 

dodt went on to say the foUowing, 
"Rhodes and Milsaps have Greeks, 
and aU of my fiiends fliere can wear 
tobowsanyta„elheywant.andthey 
never get ridiculed h^ause of their 
fliem/V 

An Bast residMt, howevert mta-
mented about his displeasure mid fear 
firam the Board d^lslon, "I like flie 
goob4odii r^utation East Hall has. 
Now, I'm afiraid some crappy filter-
nity Uke die PUces will move In and 
take away flie godb Image we at East 
have cultivated so well." 

Alsolnfliedeclsiwi was fliestipiildt-
riondiatfiatemity and soittrity houses 
will bepurchc^^or constmct^ in the 
vlcini^of flie College. Certainplaces 
lae already beingnegotlat^ with land

lords, Including the "Blue House" on 
Tylor Street and flie early SO's-wa 
"Animal House" on Front Street. 

Charles E, **Chudc" WordienlV. a 
memberofSlgmaChi'schapteratThe 
Univarslty of flic Soufli (Sewmiee), 
mentioned flie Animal House would 
fithls ftateniity*s image. "̂ Tuhls two-
stoiy home, complete wlfli a wet bar, 
im adjacmt parking lot, and a hot tob 
fits flie desoripflon of what we Sigma 
Chi's are looking for* Of course, it Is a 
mi^iforany frathouae at Sewanee(or 
mm any dormioom) tohave a wetbar. 
hifact, wemayjustbe able to tomyou 
n^ds, ahem, people Into fine brofliers 

i> 

est whenever 

JmmnyB.'Btmihiî WiGhO.mrdfidf^M.'On^ '̂' 
IknT^ylm^OhOmfUscient'On^ 
Midt'Bwmm,Mon^Gri^ber 
M^B'miM§n^ Maker ' 
JdmBhvm^ Papa Paparazzi . 
^^llBoyhrhadNOTMIM&todowiththisrag 

^ Suspected Perpetratorst Robert Thcmpsont Chip Chites Tiunmy 
P ^ d l , Donna a Htts, Rachd Butler, David Wc^, F ^ 
Goessling* Glen Hool^, Kafldeen Kemodle, W^dy Anderson, Chris 
Cimunlngs* and an tinidentified facul^ member-^uess 

mammammem ammmtmrnm 

thmimm& 
fhi "Prrfmi Is TM Prifdi itilf s ©nce-î yeir ̂ mm to mm tilde silly 

bouigî is jeumilistie viluet like -obje^vity, tnifli, fiumiss, ̂ wid Integrity, We 
hattf̂  md fliermintD ̂ nlfy fliit nofliltig ia fltii ng is troi. Suie would be a 
SGieiaif-ifitwfefi! 

te will MpiMiifliii igtln •m' Ttmih% Apt! II. 

TheProfili, Hcaiflrix^UcgcConway, M i m Z CSOl) 400̂ 1269̂  
'Oei bi£k to wodca 

aimlmmmimmm •iM«#a atMbsKi tM 

CALENDAR C EVENTS 
"o 

April PooFs Day to Whenever the Hell! 1 
MONHAYjAlPRItl 

PROPYUiA: Sp^alEidilbltj Today 
:' ,ln Trieschmann OaUety* die vlrto^ 
iplethort of decrees earned by Ae 
late HRH flie Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Demi of die 
CoUege John ChurchiU wiU go on 
di^lay.mshowfepaitoftheMur-
phy Foundation's yearlong empha* 
sl̂  on avoiding flie real world tm m 
long as hummdy possible. Said flie 
Widow ChwchUI, "This Is jmt die 
opportunity that he was always 
wishing. for̂ -̂ belng allawed ib .̂ 

tion,'* la injunction wlfli flie ex-
Mbit,,someofCliurchUl%essayswUl 
be re-ad'aloud ^'various-.sp^ersj 
topics hiclude "Sui^risuig Your-
Stodents wifli a New Afliletic Con* 
ference" and "Academic Scholar-
,ships--WhoN^ds'*Bnf' 

1:00 ̂ *M, -=̂  Triesdimann 

Founding group are cuirenily be
ing formed, and Pall Rush Week has 
tentatively beensetforSeptemb^' 16-

mmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm 

ter I read about the Maxwell/ 
Morrisonconnectlon'fsee related ar-
tlclel, Ihad to show peq l̂f fliatlw,as 
really a skater at heart!'' Flemmg 
sported her cute HamU liair-^o m 
' she spM-around Ae rink* • ' 

6:©0Ml—'LittleRockinRIftk ' 

WEimisnAVi AriiM.3-

ehmm to -disiiiss idl of liis defrees 
wlfliom w^ylng 'abouthow toferiiii 
the subject np In poUte ^nversa-

Ice Capades--Dr» Nancy Heming of 
flie wonderftd H^drhgClioh wlU 

-^j^iyn- to inieejskatin§ji^4Uid^^ 
.attempt lospettfumois^ffmlslitls 
not s^^t twin sister of akaing star 
Dotofliy HamU. SddFtolng/'AI^ 

Show Down-=-Dr. David Larson wiU 
attempt to haggle wlfli Maybefli 
Joteton In flie bookstore* Laimon 
wUl slam bast die "dilef ^pitallst" 
Maybeflioverhorexploiiaflveprices 

• for Ae books used In Larson's So
viet Union class. Johnston wUl teU 
Larsons"YourCommlesiud«tsw4U 
pay the price Aat I dictate," To' no 

"-#«e%-si»priS'i»4Jttî iî wilI--^p l̂i»-
mmmly ianifeiisi 'mm fMM$ Imt 
fltoslmnte'MaybeA,. , 

10:00 Aĵ ,«-=-Boole Store ;' 

support gnnip 
Eirinia virgin 
Profane staff sex klttenAjflible touser 
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In a bold move to ease some Stu
dents* uiKJertamties;, Hemirix CoUege 
recenfly announced the formation of 
theHetetosexflalSi^pportSodety/T'̂  
reid excited..." said an unidentified 
Hatdin resident, "after aU,A^ 
kanŝ is and we have got to nphold 
traditional Aricmisas vahies," 

The^I^ 
Chuc^ West, stated eariier fliis wecJc, 
••Tliis brgamzariori was fbrin^to^b^ 
positive uplifting experierice fbr 
{Straight peo0e.piH: goal is to have 

foUcs stand up and say proudly T am a 
lteterosexual/*VWhen asked why t ^ 
orgmusMflion t̂te$sed sexual prefer
ence, WestrepUed,"lxx)k at whath^-
pened wi A Ae iCI t -^ i 
fll^ went about it aU the w r ^ 
they alienated too many manly ^ ^ s 
wifli flieir sinjfll-townattitode. We*r̂  
hitAig Aat common denominator, â̂^̂̂^̂  
American re4-blQoded Heteiosexual-
ity. It doesn'tmal^r ^ yqu*re ft«>m 
Pangburnor jBaUas, tf yl^^ 
wbtttari) who etijoyŝ  Ac c c ^ ^ 
Aeppppsite sex aoidarerej^ toi^me 
put of thegarage ar4 admilitf we'̂ ^ 

• ' ' • ; | f | i ' • ; • ] ! : ' • ' " " " • ' ^ 

here foryoo.** Vice presidentandhead 
of the pulling techrilques seminar 
TilhrianPittmaii said, * *V ĵust waritto 
let everyone know we're stral^t and 
we're prpud/We nilght play a lot of 
sweaty contoet spbrts and show# to
gether afterward» but It doesn't mean 
we aren't a burich of strappmg het̂  
erosexnied He-^eii,'^ Meetings a^ 
planned for every Friday night In 
various ^otm rooms, Plarmed gro^ 
activities Include wrestling, watchm 
sports, be^s^^ 
sipmeAing c^ed"<»mpariiig sizes/* 

PROTYLiEA credit is avaUable* 

Imeful Q. Sl^tte 
Ptofte staff mupkr^^ 

Two Hendrk Collegesttideiits were 
killed yest^ay when one CoUege 
^ u n d s keeper **went berserk** while 
driving one of to toi^ DAa^ 
hicl^ u s^ on campus. ° 

The driver of Ae veWcle said fiom 
his temporary ceU in Hulen Hall Aat 
"flie DAatsu sort of todk ov^ Ukeit 
hadattiindof Its own." He said Aat Ac 
vehicle started makmg "grunting 
sowids" andf refiising to stc^ or turUi 
headed straight for flie helpl&$ sto
dents.,,' • '':..'.''.'''̂  ' 

Mt JacMe Lawrence, head of s^u-
rity, said Aat Ae grounds keep^'s 
remari® are not being takenseriously* 

ine driv^ also in îste ih$t he saw 
DrJayMcDanielstaringevUlyfi^ma 
window In Ae Raney Building wear
ing black robes and holding a large 
black book at die precise mom^t Ae 

vemcie stafel to "seem aware.'-
*% looked like AeDevil^^ 

said Ae founds keeper. 
M«>st of the faculty believe Aat the 

stodent body cdn^ved fliis story to 
;;;Undermine Ae.positiori, of AC'facul̂ .. 
,' Many .feM".: Aatif • Ac- .story'' about'Dr.' 
McDmiel Is allowed to circulate many 
oAerfacfll^ membe)̂  wiU be accused 
ofwitcharaft. 

Reverend Jon Guthrie, College 
chapl^,believes Ae groundsk^ep^'s 
Stoiy, however. He said Aat, for sev-
eralmonflis, hehas suspected"stomge 
happenings" In &. McDaniel's office 
and has always questioned Dr. 
McDanlers-use of Ae writings of 
Starhawk in his Contempc«fary Ideas 

*'Th!̂ *rere£fllyere .̂,v«,**said 
stodent̂  **ypu can hear on^ corning up 
belund yotL I swear emiier' today I 

Sin^ Ae incident yesterday, sm
dents have beoi smi quiddy dodging 
behind bushes whmColIege golf carts 
or l^atsu vehicle are seen coming. 

when he rolW his golf cart rivor fliis 
giri'sfbpt^ Hesaid itwasi an aecid^ 
but I dlAi't believehim." 

Therehave also been rumors of cer
tain drivers giving flieir Dihatsus 
names, such as Christine. 

E>r̂  JoeB. Hatcher, presidmt of Ae 
College, said Aat fixing this problem 
would ̂ s t the CoUege some money, 

^•Wedon'tknow exacdy wh êto^̂ ^ 
money wiU come fromt" he said. 
'That's just Ae way budget woric" 

There wfllbeamemorial s^vlce for 
flietwosmdentstomoHow^AegR^s 
near flie gazebo, one place Ae dread&l 
Dihatsus havm'tbeert seen. 

Hateha: ftirAer stated Aat a brick 
monumait would be er^ted soon m 
memory of Ae stodents. 

MMH 

'L'il 
BuhhaBa Boom 
Profane staff sex kitten 

"L'll Debbie"Gentry has changed 
'her tone, quite literally. On Ac see-
ondfloor of Fausett, DebMehaslately 
been heard humming rousing rendi'' 
tions of AerqsmlA instead of Ae 
usual hymns. Her sudden chaiiie of 
musical repertoire folows a seismic 
announcement made last week. As 
Housing Director* Ms* Geniiy is-
suedĉ a bre^aAtaklng' memorandum 
revoking last year's "Fomtcation 
Reduction ftrogram" in favor of a 
new "Nightcap** policy including 
aufliorî ation of "cohabltatfen {"co
habitation" is a format term for Aat 
famllimrexpiession, "fliree*s -com-

, P ^ y > 
, Reicilonst0Cen&y'*ssurpriieM-
nouneetneni v^arled as lltc] word 
spread around campus. Senior 
Hendrix officials were,shocked by 
Ae proposal and found De^%ie's 
position comproniising "to say fliC: 
leasts" Dean, Valen dismissed Ac 
entire Issue m "pure pppycockl" 

At :in̂  emergency meciingt a be« 
wildered Sinate appeared 'Arown' 
into tongue-lying conftislon* For Ae 
: first':lime thIS: year» Ae Senaie was 
speechless when asked te com*̂  
midisr ̂  

%ous:chi©siilgited'@verAcsiii-
dent body for sev^al hours imtU Ae 
Senate recovered its sarong uensa of 
righteousness* Santtemembers voted 

tinrnilmously to investigate Ae puz
zling circumstances behind Gentty's 
eon&oversial change of heart. 

Late last week, Senate invastiga-
tions yielded astonishing evidence 
of Ms. Gentry's role as a suspect In a 
romantic "elevator i^st." Senate 
spiesdiscov^red Aat anelevatorhad, 
for sonie limcremain^susplciously 
©11 of order on Ae second floor of 
Fausett. A siake^oui in Ae so-called 
"Student Developmeiit Office" 
nearby povided Ac crucial Gen^- ' 
c,oiiiiecll©n lo Ae second, floor reii-
tevous, 

A •stake«oiit'spy lirst noticed ^ 
Gentiy's peculiar fascination wlfli 
Ae shaft, dnhls way up to her office, 
Ae spy observed Gentry as slie stood 
©n Aeirstfloor^gaEingup Aeshaft 
m Ac elevator cah on Ae second ' 
fio^r. "She was, like, cackling to 
herseIR" recalled flie stunned on*-
looker, AncjAer spy reported Aat 
Debbie's preference for AerosmlA; 
took a mew fflcaning wlfli "t^ve In 
An Elevator" being Debbie's favor-
tie, , 

Mattefs came to a head as Ae 
Senaie bralnstormcd 'and vm^i to 
.Install a hidden camera for proof of 
'an etevator romance. That evenhig 
iaiiifivMrgsiMiffiiaManwIii^ 
wliilc-titoni liilr step ttm% A© %h 
evator doors and took up Ae hall
way, giving a tridemark flick of htk 
from his eyes« Moments kter, mm^ 

era viewers saw Oeniiy briskly ap
proach Ae elevator. Kicking off her 
sensibleshoes andtossingherglasses 
aside, Gent^ Aen hopped Into Ae 
elevator wi A her fiiend as Ae dmis 
closed. Unfortunately, further evî  
dence was rendered Inconsequentid 
as Aecameralensefeecame kstan 
fogged once Ac do©^ reopened. 

Satisfied wi A AeIr findings, Sen-
ateinvestigatorstactfiilly ^proach^-
Ms. Gentry herself for a personal 
explanation regarding this new In-
,fluMC,e In her Mfe wlilch, diey con̂ * 
eluded, hadpompted Aedtastienew 
"Nightcap" policy, Oentty revealed, 
only Aat she had 'become'enlight
ened after having a, recent religious 
experience Aat convinced her to let 
nature take Its course, , 

Dr, ,lCenne A Story was.̂  also ques-
tionedbrlefly about his resbmblance 
to Ae amorous elevator man'. Story 
Interruptedtt, emphatically denying 
any Involvement whatsoever, stat
ing,- "I never • go to Trieschmann, 
anyway I" When Informed Aat Ae 
Incident oecuwed In Fausett, Story 
Insisted Aat he only worked Aere, 

WIA the investigation closed, 
Senate will conduct t student voto 
over Genfî *s Nightcap proposal 

"Tlioiigh'mosrstodenfis^wRiMpcfcd"" 
to embrace^Ocnfiyandhirnew atti
mde t$ well is eachoAer,Aefactdty 
remains unsure. 

Froe-f or-All, Hmmm. Looks liko Mbhaet J. Sargonf s column (slamming 
thoso who were Involved in that awful harassment story) printed inthat 
rag Th&̂  Proflb earlior In the yoar has finally evoked a response from 
S.S,R. guru Rfchard Newland TTie two decided to settle their Ideal^fcal 
disputes by partaking of anew and unusual test of strength and dexterity, 
known as the game of "Lambada Ball.*' The winner is stilt undetermined, 

IS opponents remained intertwined inthat oh so lovely leg look. 

¥^.r± •* i^~f^'A^*iiiZilm'iW:! 
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rtment caught in veg 
Ptofme|toffe^ 

Dr^BlandC^derdiedt^^ 
being ft«md in the foyer of Fausett 
mc^nhig,*'Rice,I^ cute y i^ 
ginian accent. Crwder had been a 
vegetarian for some time, 0rowdear 
wras toimd by Dr* K ^ 
rusiwd Inimediatc^^^ 
virfteri? Ito c ^ îttempts to 
s avehh r i%<^^ 
topsy revealed flie H e r i ^ 
sij^eredfioinacutema^^ 
fliedpctorin<Aarge of ̂ t^ 
cAnc, "Y^, he 3ŷ ^̂  

rice and leftover vegetables hê ^̂ ^̂  
croal^i After a while 1 ^ ^ 
Ijrows stepped wiggling* Yep, we 
ftnmdrice 
the ripof Iwshead to the end of Ŵ^ 
t0e,y^aUttiepastaand 
111. Bard tos^if it was|^alnmahi^ 
trition» or mstotritiort wi A 
overdose, Eitherone's aiser̂  
ISre treatedfourles^-seyerecase? just 
Ais week fipornHendrix.^^ 

Stoiy, the last one to isee Cro 
^4reyealedfliiatjustheforede 
appe^redCrOwderhadasevfsrehallu^ 
cinatipm '̂ Well, it seemed Aat he 

addMto 
FridkandFrack 
Profane staff Bobsey twins 

Aought fliathe WCSi r i sCu i^^ 
were leadmg the infarnpus Heiidrix 
Vcgetariari IjSiwation Î wrce a^ 
the wUppwers of Mike Plory 
liei^rixCafot^a, He a ^ 
and flieir band Sttirrnedt^^ cafeteria 
armed WlA sword$* Angered hy see
inĝ  fliat it was rice a|aui# fliiey capt̂  
tured FtoQ^ 
teredhlm i»iriA dto Int^^^ han|mg^ 
him over Ae hot bir. But,'' d raw^ 
Stoiyv **th^ rie^^ to eat 
bint*' Continued Story, **Btand4ied 
justafite*diedrawingar^tj^^ 

According t^ Story. | I |Wd^ 
been ill for sriine time. "I ttfld hlrii to 
give lip that vegetarian sttiff,,,," said 
StoQr,»*afî aU, what's llfelf A e ^ 
noAlng mlt fliat's bad for you?r 

Reporte say AatCrwderhadbee^ 
a vegetarian for a few ndpnAs and 

lhflieMardi27nieetiitg. fliefaculty 
passed a prqposM by Stodent Life to 
^uSdapoino|iiipliic aic'ade section In 
Ae noribieast • comer, of • Ae Campuŝ  
Center.'By a, vote, of'48-3, imdor Ae 
initiative of George Thompson and 
inter^tin|lya[iough,Ae^nservative 
^1fitain'tWke,don'tfixit"p0gFgais-
Corbitl, Ae f acul^ motioned for spe
cial "ipeep show" Aeatres and various 
soft- and hsffd==cofe maga^es, A 
workstudy studentwiUnowhe able to 
checkout Aer^nestMmaga^^ for 
student, fa^ty, adminlsttation, and 
visitorpleasuie.Theses^rvic^wUlbe 
^m to £fll Hendrix <̂ mmimiQ̂  mem-

Retiriing professor George Thomp-
goiiiwaspleas^ wiAAe^posdand 
toid The Profane why he voted for it,' 
saykg, "Sm%lng and writing aU day 
can^ow anyone tobuUd^ototmous 
amounts of tonslon. RaAer Aan play-
MgmsiidlesSalnteUectiMlydegma t̂-
ing, en^^.-sn^ang, GPA low^ig 
vid^ games, A^emoides mdmaga-
an^wUlaUow stodents andAewhole 
HaidbixcommimitytofeUevesttessm 
apositive and ednc^oial fashion," 

Upon Ae recent aimpwicement Of 
Geoi^eThonipson'sretircment,ques
tions soon began to surface about his 
motives for his to 
dp so. There were ranipantruriiors of 
fflialt^ative motive, including con-̂  
spiracy and revolution, so specif 
Prd/aminvestigator Joey Schtick?felt 
it his duty to seareh out Ae toie mo
tives for Thompson's retirement* 
Duringhisinvesflgation,Sditickfound 
a memo fi:om Dr* Bob Eslinger and 
anoA^ p^pson wlA Ae mysterious 
in|tia]s"PFC,"addi^edtoThanpon. 
The document stated Aat Ae real m^ 
tionale for implementing Ae porno
graphic section to Ae Campus Center 
was Aat $0 certain anti-video'faculty 
members could have nnconAtional 
access to Ae Center, and tfltlmately 
tidte it over flirougli radical and ^an-
iilcalmeans,Theimportantpaperalso 
proved Aat Thompson w^Aeinitia-
tor of fliis anti-vid^ movement and 
simply used Ae instaUation of Ae 
pomogK^hlc materitdS' as a polticd 
ploy to gain absolute power over Ae 
campus ̂ nto", Tlie document didn't 
list Ae date of Ae si^posed *Vldeo 
gmne" revolution, so flils Profane 
staf for continue to wait 

^ke up Ae dIetMong wiA hini, Por 
Ais reason, he had been snmgglmg 
e?ctra of flie cafeteria's vegetarian^" 

tree home WiA him to eat for supper. 
Dr. <aiarles Chappell revealed, 
"Bland'$favoritebrealrfiastcereal̂ w 
those crurichy litfle rice bran flate^ 
Theinanjustatetopmu^Arice, Ahihe 
wasa god,";.-;/,;•::. \:;\ •̂ :''',v;',:,;̂ ',,̂ '̂,̂ ;: 

Dir, Alice Hines reports that she 
heard him remade cm more flian on^ 
occasipn,**Rice,rice,eyeryvid^ 
n 0 t a ^ t o ^ * ^ a ^ 
jiist Adri'trundej^tari^ 
rnan eiflier for that matt^, cannotliye 
ori rice alone, C^^ 
pq:T^;buthedi«|n*tk^ 
:'mMti6m"'̂ f'''̂ ^^ :̂̂ ^ '̂'-̂ :̂ '-,̂ 'f ^''y-yy • '̂ ' 

Story report A a t ^ M c ^ ^ 
death bed be revealed̂ ^̂ ^̂  
secretbowUrigpartners WithcoUeague 
Dr. Carbl West.; Aftor searching 
XVest'S office Ulegally, Ai$ rep^tor 
fbnnd secret Aaries confirming Ae 
rumor, which had heen circulating 
aioundcanipus forsome time a ^ 
(jfllhe ever Wf̂  werebowlmgsh^ 
for goodness* sake). 

The diaries Wem wr i t ^ 
cute yhghnan dialect spoken by die 
deceased* This reporter had to iise a 
gun to force West to traiislate them. 
The diaries revealed shocking infor
mation cortc^irig the deceased's 
deathi ibne entry, dated March 26, 
stated, "I love bowling wi A Carol.; 
However, those pins remind me so 
rnuch of ricet I can t̂ decide wheflier 
to Arpw ahaU at Aem <^eat Aeni." 
West aAriitted. atgnhpcnnti having to 
restrmri him several tirneS fipm rtm-
rtogdpwnti^ 

i |He^^ : ' i lW^i : fe^ ; -^ , 
7rev<ê ŝ "and i i t f^ 
^tion fci ^ythhi^rescn^ 

The reaction in die cafeteria was 
almostas grOT*Qnecafoteriaw0^ 
who asked not to be identified, 
yelled,"Yay! €hie down, about Airty 

•'togbl'":'̂ ,,::;::::;̂ ^^^^ 
Don Stacy WiU be retmning^ f̂̂  

the Netherlands ©My to take 
"•Crpwder's-.place.'V.:' 

it out 
MUtoHunt 
Profane staff gigolo 

A fieree wat^ balloon and bottie 
rocket war betwmn Martin Hall and 
H^ in Hdl was cut short Friday as 
eUte Hendrix Secmity forces stormed 
MartinHaU smdrouted Aeaggressors 
in what observers called a briUiant 
tetlealsuccess, •• 

The attack on Hardin began early 
Friday m abaUoon, alleg^ly flirown 
hyknownHquidteHoristToddWUson, 
smashed flinaugh a stmrweU window 
in Hardin, How Ae bdloon reached 
such a h l ^ velocl^ Is not known* 
alAoughitisihoughtAatnocatapults 
wereused, Wllsonhas evidaifly since 
attracted considerable attention ifrom 
major league scouts Interested In his 
possible career as a fastbdler. 

The assaifltgaln^slr^gAas botde 

rockets rndballoonsW^e seen fly Ing 
out second and fliird floor windows 
towards Hardin. Reports Aat Colt 45 
botfly werelaimchediromfoiirAfloor 
: Martin '^nld not -be' confirmed.; It Is-
apparent Aat AeMartin assailants did 
listen tocampus wide Wiuningsagalnst 
Ae use of diemical weapons, as A© 
launching of Nathan "Doogie" 
Christian's shoes was avoided. 

The weU-ttained paramUitary unit 
known as Hendrix Securi^ obssved 
AebatflefiomafaratAeoutsetHow-
ever,rumors Aat Christoph^ "Newt" 
Wren was about to be launched at 
Hardin by Aaron Janos and Jason 
"Hollywood" Franks forced the 
Hendrix mUltiay machine Into action. 

TheHendrixS^uritywasswiftand 
predse In routing the se^nd and Aird 
floor Martk moi. The attack began 

wiAparanoopcrsIandingonAeMar-
tm balcoriy, while at Ae same time 
ground foices bombarded Mjmlnwi A 
leftover smdent handbooks and liver 
from Friday's lunch. TTie Martinmen 
were quickly forced to retreat mto Ae 
batiiroom, where Aey wcresummarily 
captured. 

Hendrix Security head General 
"Stormin'" Jackie Lawrence was 
quoted as saykg, "They were simply, 
havkg too much fun, so we had to 
move k . If Hatoher hadn't pulled m 
off, we coitid have killed eve0 damn • 
one of Aem, 1 guess we'U just make 
Aose kids pay by jackkg up' parkkg 
Ikes again," Lawrence would not 
commmit when asked If he would at
tempt to capitiflize on his newfound 
pppitiariiy andrunfor Presidentof Ae 
College, 

Senate czar and newspaper vixen abscond with funds 
Barild0Rlmera 
Brofane watch'dog 

Aa omkom fotiff© awai^ bo A Ae 
Stodmt Senato and fte ProfiMs as 
starflkg midmM has fevered fliat 
S^atec^rDavidW^ andhis side 
Mck, AIMa Bursosit hm^ Sod Ac 
^mitty wi A aU Ae fanakkg jRmds 
firomfliecomyn^budgetsoftiieSQi' 
itoandAeca!npusnew^aper,wh^e 
fl!eonce^fliicalBur^3ttwas«nployed 
as Aepaper*s businei^ manager̂  

WeMwasvA^tionkgkSouAPa-
dreMaadover die springbrei^ whm 
Ms tmvel compatuons noticed his 
myst^ons dlŝ fjpiarfflice fiom Aeir 
bungitow i t e discovering Ae ram* 
hlkgsrfaiincoh©rentlett»W^left 
stittlngf "Hey now*|one iB îin*, Cim*t 
aay jnucht but fimn..*.fim,«Annnt'-» 

m m ^ 
P ^ m investigttloffls hm^ imi-
mined Ait Weed itfrangcd m secret 
icaideivoiis wiA e<*ott Bmrson in 
Bigrtoii»ti*w^fitt«*^ 

relaxmg aftor her heUlshwmt^ term* 
tJJ» customs was able tomatdi a 

^uplefittingAeembezders*d^crip-
titm. Sdd dlaiy 1, Roge^ of customs, 
"We noii^d a man wi A an afliletic 
hulld mid abu^haMo board aplaae 
for AeC^bbeam wiAay^HiiglMy^!!' • 
his arm who wore some i^ally dsark 
sun^asses,Thepoorgiiy„iiekepttiy« 
kg'tosay^someflimgtohislady friendi 
but she was saykg so much« so fast* 
imd soloud tfiathecmildn't get a word 
k edgewise!" 

BackatAeHendrkcommimity,flie 
SmatoisnyhigimbesttodealwiAflto 
scdndifl as new elections quicMy ^ -
pmmh "Ijtist 'Can*t believe It,.,*"* 
fumed Joyce **Mî  Big' Bucks** 
HolawayiflieSenitotriasura'/*Aaih© 
;p¥e^jhadmesosn0w^imd«'l How 

tm md my cushy job I havi lined up 
afiergraduation.lmean,Iwaitflirough 
more sh** f^fe^iv^ dekt̂ ^di tm 
Davidtohlremi—iA« wellenouihof 

Aat—hut to make me look like Ac 
fool! Sme, wehad ourIMesystemof 
skkimkg Ae profits off Aat book 
exchange deal, but for him to steal 

• away with everyAingll 
AAAIIHPUGHHHUUG0II" 

A§ikg-pr#sMmt11mi1iSHi!,psaii is 
^[uaUy^p5^^Saidini^ttpson,"l*^ 
justglad Aatlcanfindlydemand Aat 
mstmimmms andcommltteeheads 
givemeaccutttoindpr^lsefiniBicM 
^portsnowJidwaystri^togetDtvid 
tor«^uirem0respc^lficl^,btttIpess 
dokg Aat would*ve filed his t** 
lmq^ktimdiktedimm^U.G&B$md** 

Staflf m^wbeis of 31# î m f̂e were 
bewUderedî weU4AdgumMttkB«nf 
lost conM momentarily and lacked a 
photo of hlS' «-wofk«r-nMn©d 4ir^ 
'tiWefontohlsinfamousdartbowdMd 

""MedAipiTOAlttiellfiyhste^^lMs^" 
IniiSpeiisetolilskfTOatliigAsc^iif 
Aat he would receive no more com
mission diecks Ibr his 1^ reomltkg, 
"Dttttn Ait wmich "he seeflieA 

IditofsJoemyBrmnbelow^Tki 
w^e near Ae sttdse stage, "I 

JbigH^fliemkutoAosetwoP^eedand 
Bmson] hooked up that we were in 
trouble,*' said' assistant M.it^ Taylor, 
"How foolish for me to dlow one of 
•our 'impl^e^ to fiatemize wi A flie 
mtim pesldent If s just not profit-
sional, and Fm siffc that David m ^ 
Aeconnectiontonoseiatoundktoour 
financiil status wh«i Aat Is way be* 
yondhis attfliori^,ThatWi^-Burs«[i 
connection was just too much of a 
consoUdation ofpower-=-caU ,it.a time. 

• n 

Contmued Biunibelow, Ae pushy 
editor, "And you faiow those Buison 
sls!eis.aresuchAego=gett^iuiyway, 
Ilo^wfliatLimiwas *Ms,lfficlency* 
and Ae wheeler-dealer ^^fe. ive^« 
"^fedfteowsiliriWf^fiiepWia^il-
stetxiidiSsWhyeJnsi^kWideCijfvcl 
to open 1^ and share on flufl one. But 
AHcli?Themeil^oiie?Thlsjustaui't 
be! I sure lAould* ve pild more mmh 

i m when she shov^ fliose damn 
vouchers k my face to sign. And I 
-fliought 1 was paymg legitimate bUls 
wlA Aose, Boy does she have Ae 
knoeent grk to mvmnp Aat̂  devious-
mkd of hcK, Whew!!" 

AuAorities have glvm np hope of 
findingAer^egadeSfbuts^imtygod 
JacMe Lawrencehas avowed to chase 
fliini t# "flie ends of flie. earfli," law-
ren^^Qonfessedtiiathisiealmotivem 
apprehendkg Ae parto^*k-crime Is 
Aat Bumsn Is deUnquait k har pay
ment of tp^Mng ticket *T site don't 
give ̂ o ho^s and a bottie of sm-
ghum^molasses for my mosties Aose 
orgai-totiims lost I .Jest wont Ae 
ticket paid foTi teiuse Fm sick and 
tiredofthosepflssyBiffs^giflsAkk** 
kg Aey can get off scot fi^, Il jest 

H i siardia m dmM^ wii mmh a 
dead md, mm under the exi 
ance ^eih» whateverl) of Mn Law-

PROF A NE TT 
Bendfix College * Toad Suck Land EVENING EDmON!! 
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Hatcher's Havoc. Pictured above Is Presldlertt doe B. Hasher tolldozing East Hall 
homeless reskJents were totally suipirsed when Hatcher came speeding down̂ ^̂ t̂ ^ tm 
gonna get you suckall!" See the account 

Imt Wanton 
Profane staff hussy 

On oveAearing President Hatcher 
proclaim the ne^ssary destmction of 
Ae "tempomry" dorm ^es, dorm— 
would you cdl it a residmce haU?) 
residents of East HaU have devised a 
nnlqueplan for savkg tiieirhides. The 
answer—FrOiiett P<^s! 

Accordkg to an anonymous sour^, 
mtamEastHaUpeopIebegantolensc 
a malevolent hatred emanating fiom 
Hendrix's belov^ nder toward Ae 
fragUe and delicate stoicture which 
A ^ c ^ home. (Could Ais stem fipom 
Ae guUt of OTidemnkg A^e bmve 
men to a^feheyondtl^ bridge?) 

' Their instinct for stnrvivil aroused, 
Aese Eastie B^s kvestigated fllielr 
himchesbyeavesdioppkgkononeof 
flieiegular,top-seat5tfaBulQrm^flnp. 
lnaM.ion,oalluding.oeeit«n..tanic 
rii!iilsp^oimidk,thekfwnoiiS'Mills 
LecniTRoom, the wmd eune down 
fitjmonhighabontHatchi^sevilploy 

to wipe out flie hail. 
AppanmtiyHatcharhasd^d^fliat 

Basils not worAAematoia} of which 
itismade,andmanyEastHiUresldents 
can attest to fliis fact. "But stiU," one 
emag^ andhyst^cal resident cri^ 
out, "tills Is the only home I love. He 
has no righti Why won't flie faculty 
listen to us? We have to Uve here, not 
Aem*" 

WeU, word p ^ s ^ around flie hiU 
quickly,anddurkglastwedk'sfaeulty 
meetkg, when aU of Ae "adults" and 
rule setters o' tiie campus were preoc
cupied k dokg awfid flikgs to inno-
ceat animals (or so we hear), the ^n-* 
cmied residents met and devised a 
desperate, final plan to "Save East 
HaU*" (Catohy slog«i, huh?) 

And Aus, liast wo^kendi aU Ei^t 
resldmtsc«*"po©ledtoaclklckLltfle 
Rodctodonate alega^fOrflielr^pmn. 
"Ye^!t'*ttie cxuberint and somewhat 
adolescent fieshman exclaimed, "I 
nev^reaUz^what AatstoffIswotA/' 

Estlmatesaverageat75 buckaroos,but 
appar^fly mA studs go for more* 

"Evofyone kicked k," stated Hall 
Director, Renhard Mcl^wk. "I had 
noldeaabout vAat wasup,but Ais Is 
a he^ of t lot bett^ Aan Ae Martin 
Man Sale!" Rumors are cliTOlating 
aboutfiErA^lastHall/KampusiOtty 
relation^ilps. 

Whaetheplanseems.tobeaprof. 
liable one. It was devised too lato to 
save Ae tin buUdkg vorslon of East 
Hail skce, after shootkg off to Uttle 
Rode hed A clklc, Rresldoit Hatcher 
andvedatAeEast^poonkabulldozer 
and razed Ae place, smUkg dmnonl-
callyi!ndsateamkg,"FaUbaby,fifll!" 
Sk^ttow AorelsnoEastHaU tosivc, 
resldentswUlpnttiieirprofitstowittdt 
newbuUdkg« 

Alfliough these brave men of East 
havenotyetmet Aen^dedsumfitmi' 
Adr contributions to Ae clinic* Aey 
made t re^nt pact Aat "fliey woifld 
giveuntil Aey could giveno more," 

FarisBonedaricer 
I^farie staff voyeur 

E^UerFr̂ afi<?rep0r̂ ^̂ ^ 
Churchill's deafli were later foimd to 
be just p l ^ wrong. ChurehUl Was 
spotted justafewhoursagoatRIiodes 
CoUege k M^rniAis. T^essee. 1^ 
was reported as bekg drunkt̂  
drencl^ In beer,md jum|»ng^ 
down on top of that statue of a I j ^ 
fliey have k Aeriiiddle of tfieir cam-
pu§'̂  He also'had aplcmi^ of Seamus. 
Heaney tattooed on his butt. 
. PhiS Profane was kformed earUeir 

by tough»guy securi^ chief JacWe 
Lawrence Aat ChteMl's dead body 
was found ftoaAig m Ae fountak. 
Soon after we revived tiie report, 
Lawrence admitted Aat he made a 
mlstiflcei. It was not QimchiU's dead 
body kAefountakbutAatof Cactus, 
Ae janitor k flie Reynolds Bmldkg. 

"We at Ae Physical Plant have 
leamed Aat Cactus'murderer is none 
oAer Aan Jdm ChmrdiiU himself,'̂  
Siid Lawrence k a receait ktorvlew. 
"He murdered Caems because poor 
Cactus unwittingly stumbled onto 
ChurdilU*'s searet and vidous plan to 
d^noy Hendrix CoUege." 

The Profane has leamdd Aat Dean 
ChurdiuU Ad Ind^d t^ to destroy 
Hendrix. This report^ r^aitiy kter-
viewed Oiurchltt as Ae drurflcen and 
b^r-soiflc^ D^n of fl^ CoUege sat 
high atop Ac Wiodes lynx. 

"You bcti ̂ &d to isnoy Aat sto
pid Uttle sdiool" ranted ChmchiU. *T 
liateAatsttqpldplaee.lhateflieprof^* 
SOTS andlhato thestodentsJevcnhate 
JadcButicr, indevoiybodylov^hki." 

ChurduUpaus^ to vomit and Aen 
went on, "I cannot toU a Ue. I was 
secretiy workkg for the evil aAnlnis-
^tion of my beloved alma mater 
Rhodes, who toldmetodoeveryflikg 
I ^ ^ d to wipe a dv^ Ubeal ar^ 
school off tiie f i ^ of flie earA. Why 
else do you tiA^ I sî pported thkgs 
like AeCAG, AesemestersystQtt, and 
Ae change to ̂  tm^ ,gmdkg .scale? 1 
was tiykg to drive Ae studmts away 
k droves, and by flie looks ^f Ae 

admission figures oyer flie past f̂ w 
years, it was workmgi I would'yegot^ 
ten away WlA iti tori, if it weren't ICMr 

..,,;'that;keddlkgCactds.*':.':;'v^ ;;..':'•;;/:,•'' 
Apparentiy, Cactus was aboiit to 

U ^ tiie whisfle on CkirdhiU^ When 
Cliurch^ 
U H ^ 
ltigh>tmledittbMemphis,Msorilysî ^ 
haven. Cactus learned that n ^ oifly 
was Churchill trying to desttoy 
H^n l̂l̂ .̂ Iig |g wanted m seven 'oAer 
states on charges of teri:orism,s^ 
omy, and public nudity. 

the Profane has ̂ o learned fliat 
ChurchiU was worldng closely k his 
evU scheme WIA Debhie Ocnuy, Ae 
much-hated housing honcho of 
Hendrix, In fact, it torns out Aat be
sides woi^kg togeflier, Aey werelov-
e^, and ChurchUl's ofiice m Fausett 
was toiowti to the scoretari^ k Ae 
Registmr's office as "flie love den." 
Gentry's current whoccabouts are m» 
imown,alAoughsevaalunw)nfittncd 
reportshavchof Uvkgksk wiAone 
of Ae basketball players k Martin 
Hall,skceh^fonnerhide-awayk Ae 
Fausett elevator (mentioned k Ae 
momkg edition of 2%gPr^ang) was 
dis^voed* 

This Ml may seem shockkg to 
Hendri^ stud^te, but many p^ple 
have Imown for a long time that 
ChurchiU was about to go over Ae 
edge. 

"FveknovmAatJohnhasbeenhav-
kgproblenisf0rsometimen0w,"smd 
SharonPoUard, ChurchUl's secretary* 
"TheoAorday I waUced^hls office, 
and he was sittkg k Ae comer wear--
kgnoflikg but apair of Hines cotton 
Mefe and eatkg live coclaoaches* 
Whenlaskedhlmwhatwaswrongihe 
look off flbeunderwe^ and fliirew It at 
me." 

ChurchiUackiits AattiilsUttieesca-
padeh^mk^ his name k academic 
circles, but he doesn*t care. "FU be 
hack some day to finish off Hendrk, 
Just you wait and «e^f' hesaeam^, 
laughkg manlacilly md beating his 
cAest * 

« < • 

Dr. Barel goes Sioux, changes name to be multicultural 
Danees with H 1 4 ^ s 
Plofime stiff supeijock 

•Tflikfcit*$kiportanttoieco^to fireamciiiflieH«^idrixliieulty.Some 
^ AegrimsltuiflionfliatwehtveputAe offlienamechMigesimdercc*^ 

Apparently Inspired by Kevin MativeAm^anpopidationk"«idd atom 
Cosmer*s epic fdm "Dances wiA Dr.Dtoi<^$,**Chingkgmy name was * Dr, Jon Arms? Dames wlA Mus-
Wolves " Dr. Zeev Barel has dedd^ i wi^ to let everyone faiow of my tiche 
to show his support for flie Sioii3tna« con^mwiAowtaetmdlyhivkgtopiit DeanJadcButidts iPan^swiAHIm-

^iii"l^i^i3i|m|1isn«iwrThrps^^^e^^^^ —self- ~̂̂ ^̂ --=-̂ -̂ -.̂ .̂---̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ..-„-
fcssfi' ofmiAematics has r ^ ^ i ^ . psoh!^*lt*ssoitiposeis^:biiit'sgci. *Di;SyUiCip^g :D«nieswiAThigh 
Aat studenti and faciiltyitow iKldress â  Boots 
hkias'^DaneeswIAOiridiniScide." The trend has caught on UltowUd̂  »Dr. Charies Chi^Ridh Dances wi A 

JokeBook 
• Dr« J^m QimehUl: Dimces wlA 
Rhodes 
• Dr*PegFaBs=CoiWtti Dances wi A 
T T _ . i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ j i ^ ^ ^ 

Jiypncn 
« Debbie Gently: Do^n^t Dance 
^Df^IttiKkgr Danoeswi AanAccaul^ 
*Dr.D*vidÎ iisoiif Dan^smoimd Ae 
q̂ uestion 
« ProcessorBdhMeriwether; Dances 

wiABell Curve 
•Dr* Chris Spit^ Dancei wiA Rats 
•Dr»KenStoiys Dances wiABangi 
•Dr«Jc^Begki^ DaneaiwiAJcim 
MarshiU 

IfMlgoesic^^rdkg toicAediiIe,the 
f<«mil fe=«hristcnkg of *esc kdl-
vldualiwiUhclKMWeAieiday»ApriI 
Stkfliefaculty^icampiiicenier. $m« 
denti and publie may iOeitd. 

•ij||gb;j|jf il>, •-»t!|M,#(«ff:lr s <)• ««*'-'SyrMn 
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Pase2 SCANDAL 

*Cool Daddy' does 
the time warp thing 

AprilFbors Day, 1991 
• 

Bola Espanola 
Profane staff h^lot_ 

While on a recent sojourn to Lon
don as Ae fearless and hip leader of 
Ae Birkbeck crew, Ae recently pro-
claimed"Cobl Daddy of Ae World," 
Dr. GarrettMcAlnsh, was caughtup 
k a time warp and was transported 
back k timeon aseries of adventores 
w^(|l(iulnl|kate4 k his unfortunate 
dei|i|5i;|4l^fc^;h4t|̂ s ^f the radical 
Fr€wblikevoMi6harie ,̂ab(jutwlilch 
he enAuses every oAer year k his 
French Revolution histoiy classes. 

McAinsh's time travellmg expe-
• riencesbeg'an one-evenkg When'he •: 
:and his' group of •follow^ >vke en- • 
joymgariinnerataGr^ektavernain, 
LondOn.Bve0AmgwaS'.g0ing',quite 
normally imtil one of ,• Ac, waiters,; 
notiong • that• .McAlash: had''heen 
tappkg" his .foot to, A^; tett of Ae'' 
muslc,''Shouted, "It's Codi-baddyl" 

Cool .Daddy has, extended as far as 
pseudo-Greek; xastaurants m' En-, 
gland. , 

Afterfl[iewaiter'scfy,'A©smdents 
brokeoutof Aespell wMchMcAlnsh 
hadc^t ovm'Aem, and realized Aat 
Aey were no longer in Ae compimy 
of Aeh" A^ifiedchaperone Garrett, 
butwIAAeCoolDaddyof tiie World. 
They «dl rose and began a frenzied 
dance to AeGreekmusicemanatmg 
fiomAewait^'sjamhox«Allegcdly» 

McAinsh Aen joined Ae students m 
a ritualistic dance which is said to 
dato back to Ae days of ancient 
^eece. The waiter, senskg Aat he 
was witoessmg sometiimg extraor«* 
dkafl^, began to fia^w plates on Ae 
floor around Ae dancia^, Ae Greek 
expression of appreciation. It is re
ported Aat tills excited Coot'Daddy 
and his followers so much Aat Aey 
dso begmi to tiirow plates, wiA Ae 
cheers of Ae onlookers growing 
louder each time. As Ae cheers 
feachedaarescendo, McAinsh threw 
Ms plate. Reports are unclear as to 
what exactly happened next, but it 
appear Aat McAksh struck Ae 
HiiiroronAe wai wiAMs plate, and 

all of Ae sudden, he disfippeared k a 
puff of smoke. 

[The details of what occurred on 
Cool Daddy's trip back k time have 
been provided to Ais Profane re
porter by A4 cool dude who coordi
nated Bill and Ted's excellent ad
venture, Rufus.] 

After smashing Ae mirror wiA 
his plate at Cosmas Greek Tavema 
in twentieth-century London, 
McAksh was transported baipk to 
Ae days of revolutionary France, to 
the year 1792. The French kkg had 
just been beheaded when McAinsh 
appem:ed on Ae scene. When he 
î pp̂  of enfliusiastic 
people Who had been watcMng Ae 
h e ^ 
liim,notrecognizirighik as t̂^̂^̂  
Daddy of the 1̂ MW»̂ ^̂ 0̂  
hlobd^splattcred woinen who had 
been ne«â  Ae forefront of Ae crowd 
whenAeFrenchking wasbeheaded' 
beigan to scream at McAksh, appar
entiy condemnkg him of bemg a 
tgasp] royalist. AlAoughhehadonce 
translated ancient documents firom 
French as a graduate student, 
McAinsh's spoken French and his 
auraof hipness was not good enough 
to cahn tills woman, who has been 
identified as a Madame Def arge. He 
was taken up to Ae guillotke and 
immediately beheaded as an enemy 
of AeFrenchRepublic. One witness 

stated Aat evcm as his head was 
separatcdfi»mhisbody,Cool Daddy 
had acheerfiil smile on his face mid 
a twinkle k his eye. 

Note: Aceotdkg to our source^ 
R i ^ , Aeremay be a way to goback 
farAer k time, possibly wlA Ae 
assistance of Bill and Ted, to Ae 
moment before McAinsh's behead-
kg md moimt a i^cue attompt. 
Progressive follower of Ae Cool 
Daddy of Ae World are awaiting 
anxiously Ae result of Ae rescue 
attempt, but it could take anoAer 
year or so to figure out exactiy how 
to do it. Stay tuned for Ae 1992 
edition of The Profane to see Ae 
story resolved. 

COQI Daddy Ddoapltsd^p WiA 
as soldiers of A'^ Fronch Revoluttoo carry A© spirited head to burial. Notlde the on© soldfertoastkg the bfol 
thirsty crowd with vvlneaŝ â  

of knock-drown, drag-out fight 
Frick and Frack 
Profane staflTBobsey twins 

Atî Jproximately 12:30 am. AprU 
1, seveiid faculty m©mb« ,̂ M by 

George Thompson, gained lumed 
conttolof Ae^llegeCampusCait^. 
During Ae hostile takeover, tiiree 
residents of East H ^ , who frequent 
Ae Center to play pool, were able to 
escape gunfire and find safety. How-
ev ,̂chiefcapltallstMaybeAJohnston, 
of Ae bodcstore, and Ae nomaAc 
custodlMi Sherry McPhason were 
heavily kjured by gunshots from 
Thompson*s and Falls-Corbitt's "Wt-
paeons." Johnston was getting ready 
fora^ecial"CACBound"salelnAe 
bookstore whUe McPherson was 
waxkg flie floor. 

Aubrey Jones, worldng hard k Ae 
Soeial Committe office, heard Ae 
rau^us,aswellasThompsonyeUkg, 
'*This wlU be a better moral victoiy 
Aau Antietam." Jones told The Pro

fane thai even Aou^h it was "pretty 
„ messy, it W'as;a huge suc^s^"f0r. A©' 
eUtefaculty members. Jones was able 
tor^lflbe*'tenorists"ftomattadckg 
Ae se^nd floor of Hulen by loudly 
playkgMUllVaniUiandNewKldson 
flieBlockoverKHDX. 

By 1 aju. Hendrix Security and 
Conway PoUce hadbeenderted of Ae 
takeover, while Piesldent Joe B. 
Hatoherdeclaredastateofemej^tticy 
over Ae ©aAe campus. His ever-
presoit and dways-agreekgy^-man 
^eah, righti), Dn Jon Arms, consid
ered caUIng k Ae Adc^isas Nation^ 
Guard for apea^fid resolution to Ais 
orded. Arms toldTAgFr.^wg,"Ihave 
devoid my whole life to mklmkkg 
conflict* and if wehave tobringk Ae 
101st Airbomefiom Kmtocky tostop 
Aose ego-maniac people who call 
Aemselves teachers, wewUI."Hatcher 
had Uttie else to add, fearing media 
recognition could cause Hendrix's 

reputation wi A the Mefliodlst Church 
md U, S.ifeiw 4' World Report to go' 

Soldiers-©f«fortune students at 
Hendrix were also alerted to Ae scene 
byArms.By scalkg AebuUdkgand 
enterkg flinrngh an attic wkdow, Ae 
students iypprehended four professors 
and an unknown terrorist, a i2-year-' 
oldboywearkgallbladcwhoseemed 
tolurkarowidAeCoUegekhop^ Aat 
someflikgtcrribleUketiiis woddhap-
pen. The stodents Aen made Falls-
Corbltt read aloud and profess to Ae 
creed of flie SSR, wMle Thompson 
wasmade tobum Aepiunting of **The 
Witch" k Ae Campus Colter, 

No cha^^ were fil^ by local au-
Aorifies because'A^ were too busy 
stoppkg teenagers fiom^ulskgluAe 
'downtown area. BoA Johnston and 
McPherson were reported k fair con
dition at St Vkcent's kfionaiy. 

THE PROFANE II 
J^fcmy S* Brumbelow, 0 l i Omrdpotent One 
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Suspected Perpetrators: Robert Thompson, Chip CMles, Taaimy 
PoweU, Donna a Pitts, Rachel Bufler, David Weed, Philip SheU, Edie 
Goessllngs Q l m Hooks, Kafldeen Kemodle, W s i d y Andenon, Chris 
Cummkgs* a n d m unidentified .faculty memb^-^guesswho??^ ' • 
'lllTiH ' ' l ' ' ! ' ! " ' ' , '"li mmmmmmmammammmmm 

fh$ Prifmm kfki'Prifdi slaff̂ s ©nee-i-yiif.cliiiiee to m%n atlde silly 
b̂euigeî ii jeuiailistsc values like #ji^v,ity, tmA, fiimess, md iniigrity* We 

'$mtim Mil m'ttti 

fhi Profde ̂ 11 be pufeli Aed agiia on Thonday, April IL 
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CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
AprUFool's Day to Some Random Time 
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fiupA'^^Afjm.S 
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Press Conference-^Reverend Jon 
Guflme wiU gaA^ r^orters and 
TV «rews to annoimee Aat he is 
jokkgthetele-eviBigellsmlndustey 
next year. Gutiirie wUl declare* "I 
beUeve tiiat I wUl be able to ftilfill 
my duties as coUege chaplak, but 
Fm just itchkg to uy my hmid at 
bekg a st^. Gh» by Ae way* ifl 
can*t raise $20 mUllon, I wlU be 
CaUed badt to live wlA my Cre« 
Mm m 

. wUidmwn k die Pecan log. Bon 
Visage!! 

Pecan Bog-=^ AllDay 

BAmmh%A:tmh6 

Ghost .sightkg-=-The Psychodaisies 
wUl hold a seance k an attempt to 
contact fliie d^easedHRH AeVte 
President for Academic Affairs and 
De«iofAeCoUegev0ubmembers 
Jason Murphy and Kerri Hoefs wUl 
establish intact wi A Ml imid«aiti-

irfiowUl 

ApmtS 

appantiott 
llsSO ircM»-̂ Faculty'% Campss Ca-

J^: 

Drownkg^AtenriblestormwUlbrew 
upcauskgtheP^anBogtofloodas 
alwayŝ  These April showers wUl 
elidm die Uves of two stodofî  who 

le cactus flower bloums k A§ 
teiil.*' IBm mUM aiticles^ bofli 
editionsj 

Midnight - - Fountain, site of 
ChmduU'snwmto 

ftesldentid Chat—k a suiprise an« 
ncmncem©nt, President Hatcher an-
noun^s Aat Ae Am^dcan Society 
of Dearis has selected Andi 
Tompkins asOutstandkgRegistrar 
of Aeyear*SaidTompkks,"Yeali, 
everyone around has known for 
some time who's m^lfyrunnkg the 
•reglstKtt'*sofite;bydamn,it*sabout 
time 1 .got die proper recopitioni" 
Rqioi^kA^fleAatHlslfeffR^al 
Hlghnessi Dean Bufler was quite 
n̂ufifAai-hê îisn«-Ae-Wiimif«—'"• 

tsSOEif*--- H'ulenBilboiHii 
Awards Hour--A«me Brickft Co, wi 

beoncampustogiveAeCoUegeyet 
anofli^awardforOu^tandkgl&n-
ployerofAeYear* 

4i00pj^.^HulettBifllitom 

t 
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AnoVaTamsd^ 
Profane staff bimbette 

The triie identity of Ae Sflis Hall 
vagrant ftom lastFebnMay has fe 
been revealed^ He Is R ^ 
iUegitimato son, Larry Luster. The en
tire story has been hushed up k an. 
effbrt to ^ t e c t Polto^ 
bm a Hendri« seenidty g u ^ 
decided to toil ttt^ truA, fir flie $ ^ 
priceof $100. Luster was fomî  sfeep-
irig m the couch in Ellis M 
whKU questioned by Security of his 
ide^tityihe tcfld Aekhe was J ^ 

son. PoUm wassummonedandreport̂  
edly timed the exist^ice of any sueh 
soniCven when LusterpuUed but pie^ 
tures of his moAer,ari Illegal migrant 
fmd labourer, and Pbllan togetiier^ 
Larry was escorted out of EUis HaU, 
%dWerttdirectlyovertpFause^^ 
PtesidehtHatcherand toreve^ 

^sordki^past. :••/•.':•,;•;:.:• "•:;•• ''•.:•'.''',;,"' ; 
Luster was accosted before he 

reached Hatoher 's office by two 
Conway ppUc^bfticers and was fltto>^ 

''off campus;v^','-• •̂ ,''•-;••'••••;' 
1 ^ Profane contacted Luster for 

his cornmerits, arid h e stated, **i Was 
just waitingtotalktoPs^iaRudy When 
Ae security guard came over to throw 
m e o u t l h a v e aright to talk tphini,you 
kriow."WhenquestionedifPbUanhad 
been In contact wlA him, Luster re
pUed, "Pollan caUed m e and offered 
m e teri Aousand doUars to leave Ar
kansas arid tofiirget i ever heaardhl^ 
name. Butlrefiised to take the money. 
There Isjiistno anioumof money^^^^ 
stibstitotes for a fiaA^ 

Our sources reve?fl^1^ 
be holdkg out for more. 

;,AnovaTtonales^'-,:„';'^:, 
Ptofane staff bimbetto 

Inside sotuces have reyedled Aat 
Dccto Jaqk Budfer rif H e ^ 
is h a v k g an Identity ^ s l s . H k t s of 
Butier'Sproblems sutfac^durkgte 
monfli'sfacuity meeting When Butler 
stood up and announced to Ae enAe 
', facaltylilsplaiis torepte VarmaWMte 
.'onW.heei'ofPortune'M^'BtaX^',^mhQ 
feltconfin^andrestrictrf as assistant 
dean of Ae college mid regisu*ar and 
cheated baeause deans don't get to 
wear fancy dressy or have any fun. A 
pot<ariti?d sieandal for tiie CpUep was 
averted when faculty memb^ wae 
•finaUy -able to ,waxButier outof his 
delusions by explaining Aat he 
wouldn'thaveany fimr^lackg Vianna 
because tiie letters on Wheel ^Por-
lungdonotkcludepluses or mkuses. 

Butier a^a rM to be somewhat 
stabiUaK^ after tiie faculty's Ike of 
reasonkg, but problems arose agmn 
during finals week when Bufler WM-
drarM around caApus late at night, 
dresed as Homey Ae Clown fi:©m/n 
Lh?ing Colour. Members of flie psy-
cholo^ d^iurtmcnt have expressed 
Aeir opiiuon fliat Buti^ may be suf«» 
ferkg fr̂ m a severe case of sexual 
represslon,butAebiologydepamnait 
beUeves Butier Is suffering fifom a 
hormone imbalance, 

TheHendrix^UegeReviewBoard 

has scheduled ahearkg fiMrDe^Bnt-
ler, Mdhe wiU be expect^ to take Ae 
stand to defCTid his r^ent behaviourk 
His coUeague, Dean Gary Valen, is 
worried about Butier, and told Tlte 
Profane, **Builer's behaviour is iriex-
cusablei I mean, we allhave our littie 
psychoses, but>ye just make sure no 
,«3iieis waiehkgus. wh<5n,we have Aem*, 
Butier's job is on Ae ike here. I am 
v^ryconcmied." 

Whm questioned if he w^ cem* 
cemedabout what Wouldhapperi to Ae 
College if Bufler left, Valm replied, 
"No.rmconcemed aboutwhogetsf his 
,paridng'Space.".:;'\ 

p e ?ft^nfi last spdke 
Bufler before spring break md asked 
him how he felt about Ae hearing k 

'play: Aat,, game." Butler ten't beeu' 
seensinc .̂; . .• 

isa 
GnintN«0roan 
Profane staff fornicator 

Dr. Peg FaUs^orbltt shocked her 
Femhust Thought class by bounckg 
ktoclass wearing asocoritysweatshirt, 
yandex, boxer shorts, mid a big pink 
mtd pmple polka^otted bow k her 
hair, ac^rdkg to sev^al membersof 
Ae class. She tiien mmouriced fliat 
instead of readkg texts by promkwit 
feminist]̂ ulosopherSiStodents would 
be require toread severalback i^ues 
ofSgv^iiemmagaEine. 

"Ijust don't imderstand what hap» 
p^ed,"said0nefemalememberofAe 
class. "I asked her to clarify a particu-
larpoktkcli^Si andshe toldmenotto 
worry my 'prettyllttlehead' aboutit." 

Falls-Corblttwentonto^kAeclass 

to'CdlhCT"Peggy"andaS§ign€d'.rcad° 
kg ftom two article called "How To 
Get a ReaUy Cute BoyMoEid" and» 
"HowFarlsTooFaronAeFMDate." 

"I've seal fliis tr^ddevelopkg for 
some time now," admitted Dr. Jay 
McDaniel, who teaches Ae class wi A 
Pdls-Codbitt "Late last term she be
gem puttkg peters of Kifk Camerpn 
and RIclty Schro^^ on h^ office 
Walls* Outside she seems like a 
Aoughtfiil and ktelligent philosophy 
professor, but deep down wiflik her 
Ues the heart of a junior-high-s^iool 
di^eader." 

F^ls-Coibitt could not be reached 
forcomment,asshewashangkg0utat 
AemaU. 

Tha SUkt Btossum. Pkstored is ultimato itower dilld,Professor Silke Allen. Due 
to her love for edelweiss, a native flower to her homeland. Silke transformed 
herself k to Ais beloved bloom, edetwmss, 6detwe!s$,Gvefy morning you g r m t 
me, Edolmlss, edelweiss, you look happy to s m mm 

T H I S IS JUST 
PURE, UNADuinrERArED 

B L A N K SPACE. 

Carvell's committee to host lecture with Ku Klux Klan 
.ylng 

Profane staff charlatan. 
himieffotttopiomotewesternvAito 

patrimchal culture, anew cMUpus' or-
ganization, called Ac Comnuttee for 
flie Advancement of Western. WMte. 
Male Patriarchy (CAWWAMP) and 
he^dedby WadeCarvdl, Isnow bekg 
fomiid* Advlsoî  arc Dr. Capek m i 
Dr« Goodwk. Tlie first fomm, to be 
held k flic Martin lobby at midni#il* 
wUl kclude a guest speaker fiom Ac 
KuKluxKlan* 

'Capek said .she wa$"extifcmety ex
cited" about an oif laikatto Aat wUl 
help whitCi heterosexual males who 
feel oppressed by multicidturallsm*®, 

• attempt'to lob Aem of tfieir rightfiil 
-..-^^flace^fiautolty.Jii.Ae ̂ xamatime, 

ills orgiHriittioii w i l stive nS' a sup-
, pott gimipfe Aese,pco^i k t e 

Gender and Family class* 
Wade Carvell explained his 

poilti^;T ledly feel A s we, as Ae 

siip^or.gfoiip of p4>p!0 oa eaiA^ are 
bekg prejudiced- against by aU Als 
midticninimlbuUshitlmean, we are
a ta flils couniiyl We ni l^ supreme 
andgaveless^bekgsdemocrac^.Md 
n©ww§*febckgf^'^«titiThe'^^si-
em wMtepatriarehal culture Is Ae life 
Moodoffl^ country JiBilookarottidl 
We hold Ae majority of govemm f̂it 
psltions,clergypDsitiotis,everyflikg, 
If anybody else did anyfltkg, of merit, 
ymi'd see tiiem, rightf But you don't 
1mean,lastyearAerewaionebookby 
a wom-an used by Ae history depart
ment! and dial was outside readkg on 
womett'spositlons-^wMchwcrensu-
aUy m bottom* by Ae way^k Ini-
' giyihlstoi^.Oii^book!'Womendon't 
^ anAkgl jIow ĉmild_^Aey write 
ateuiiif Ai^ l i y iimiiwiiiivf to' 
mmi III L o ^ at Ae class Ptemklsi 
Thoiighti WhenymiCMiitAeflionghts 
of an ^ A e group d people kto ant 
h&m a dayt four days a week» for Ae 

shortest t^m of Ac y&m weU, Aire's 
someflikg.wrong wlA Aat_grDUpof 
p^plel IWe*re sort of a response- to 
CBASLAgroupofpopleadvocatkg 
Aerights of adtflt women over fetuses 
and ri#tis ,for 'pmph wim conftmii 
nnnaturaiac^hasgottobestopp^! At 
leastAeKlanmwde^gromipeople— 
for tiie most part=--and usuaUy'for a 
icj^on." He finflior explak^* **nie 
Klan is controv^al« ,But so fe Ae 
NAACP. If Aey cwne here, no one 
wouldbe upet H^k, we're havkg a 
wholeyear of AMcan stoff. The Klan 
has a rich hlstoiy« too, yoti know* A 
histoiy wci as white malc ,̂, should 
.laiow., 1 don't $m any curses on ns. 
That's why Fve ask^ tim Klan to 
come/' No Information coifld be -ac* 
^qu^rionSMkg^ A© vlilong Ktei'' 
m^mb«.Cirvelsaldfligywo«ldwc« 
Aeir traditional dress wlA hdl head» 
•df̂ ss. ' 

ThemeetkgwUlconslsti^adiscus-

slmiofWestarnwhltemalepatiiarehy 
foUowed by tips for formkg oppres
sive organisations mid a dlseussionof 
AefaUureofAeaS.R."We'restiUnot 
sure if we canpull off across bumkg 
on Aep^an^mt/'explak^CarveU, 
"But if we can, Ae Klmi sMd Aey 
woifldpTDvide adAticmal t^stumes so 
wecanreaUy gel Ae fcelof tiieevent." 

When asked if non-partieipatkg 
studente should be ^ncem^ about 
theirsafetyduringflieseevaits,CarveU 
said, "No, we'reagoodi Christian or-
ganiEation« Besides, Ae campus has 
hired exffit secwrlty for Ae evmt, and 
Dr. Ooodwk has made sure Aat all 
bystandsswiUreceivepropareyepro* 
tectien. Oh, md one last timig.»," 
CarveU sCTeamed as tills reporter was 
wiflkteg ©fift̂ *Ait oftesivc mas^t 
Money! C^mon, just b^anse most 
coUega andhighscAools k Aecoun^ 
try arechangkgflidrmascots* names 
to avoid offoidkg Ae Indianŝ  HeU« 

we took Aeir land. We can t^e their 
culture, too'!" 

MilvaMcOehee, directorof multi-
cultuffal programs, d ^ l k ^ to mmr 
mmt 

Aprotestheidl^tiiefewrem^nkg 
anti-warprotestorswhoesciq^deaA 
at Ae han^ of war advocator was 
planned, but canceU^ due to lack of 
people. Another prot^i, headed by 
Richard Newland, is k Ae plannkg 
stag^. 

SaldNewland,"WeU,ifIcan'tstart 
anopptessiveorganl^ionmyself,FU 
havetoprotestitasbekgoppiesslveto 
me. Aft^ all, Fm k the process of 
gettkg tiie SeS.R* copyrighted; itwas 
s0famous.Howev€r,ldoii*tthinkthli 
organisation wUl get ̂ f flie pounJ. 
After aU,mc»t of die guysmcaiifUf 
advo^i? tills multi^ulluialiBttdint 
0Teen4ovkgci»p«TheWusseiJt*ia 
shame to Ameriksal" 
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l)pMliBaby 
Profane staff trcflhip 
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Recehtrumorshave^b^ 
iiig as to Ae h ^ ^ 
peRoe^^ new job as a Hendrix 
admiMl'̂ courv^ 
<jflcated î jEit Aerek^tybe^^ grikg 

..'̂ piiAanmeet̂  tiic;.eye.,:':' 
^̂̂  A ^ 
r^prt^foii^ 
usiiig; her influence pveir H^dtix 
SWent tlost kemIeK to^i^ 
herpersonal Merids, A ^ 
slcfe-eyed, dark hatred beauty lias 
converted certak male students to 
help her establish *'ftMiri^ 
jwdes." The systek wiwks WeU. 
Melkda**recruits'*maie t̂uderithosts 

arid seti Aem tip with hw 
'̂Iriends.: "••, 

'";.;.•• ;Aiid;itworks"welt; [ ./'''''̂ .ŷ ' 
ISupersttidlcfl̂  

to AeStodeittHoist system wasov^ 
heiwrd commcnrint Aat he felt 
Melk4a*s business made him kto 
Aem^mhe is today , C ^ arid 
Sean Hatch weate also enthusiastic 
about tiieir positions^ :*JM0qn̂  
is really eoofc And ti^ 
bettor Aainwork^ 
ĉlipamed.",;' 

bcspitetheactualpartleiparits e ^ 
thusiasmabriut Aci program. Higher 
official have mixed feelings, Rudy 
PoUano'ieepresidentfeenrollni^^ 
cariedirthortor arid outrage, "^ 

ness, goodness^ goodnessi! I've 
heard of scaiidal but titis is just ri-^ 
diculriusl I can't iinderstiand 
Mellnda'sm^ 
frir.owell, yoti knoWi personal 
gratification* We'U ju^t leave It at 

'.•tiiat,-'/ '''\:<'̂ '̂ '-'̂ .̂ ''''-'''--'̂ ^ 
BittoAer faculty kernisers s-eeni 

more aceeptkg of tiie concept, Jon 
Arms was siud to have remarked on 
Ae possibility of helping out 
Mielinda's comi^^ 

lerknoyative creativity, 
?^entHostisriowrecruiting for 

the 1991-92 schoblyear, and one has 
to wonder aboiit tiie criteria ^ d 
Melmda's power k A e ff nal selec
tion* Hriimm* 

**IfeUooopo Hencirk 
I>>n'tyouto 
al)Outtto 
a callso we can talk 

,1 I 
tote gete 
potsan^pans a^ 
wê ye serviiif ŵ  
Iteitiebd: thou^^ 

JoeySchtIck/ '. 
Profbiestaffchmchlady 
' AjdnteoaUtlonofspcH psyche 
ogystodoitsandso^alsdem^ieseardi 
MeAods refiigees, aft^ weeks of 
firen^ %xriCi has conchided Aat all 
videogames ate toolsofSatanand Aus 
havenoplaceonaMeAodlstcampus. 
These looldng findings wane ari-
n o u n ^ at a campusowlde pr^s con» 
ft^roiceby the ̂ to^'s self-appointed 
spokespersonandguru,Ae Veritable 
BobMeriweflier.Maiweflier,whowas 
porting a*TreeJlmBakka"tee shin, 
sjud *T've ̂ ways suspected, skce Ae 
days of *POng,' Aat these games were 
piare, unadulterated evU, and now I 

haveAestotisticstoproveitilfjifl^M.,: 
The idea oi kttoducmg Lucifer's 
te^ology kto AehaUowcdhaUs of 
HuW The iiext fliing you Imow, flie 
studttftts wUl be demandkg to fliink 
freely andmakeAelrown decisions!'* 

Theresearchproject, hmdedby Pr. 
StoUaC^kandhergoodfrimid, Ae 
Reverend Tony Almno, kvolved ob
servations of teenagers atalocal video 
aicade/dmg den. The nubUe, fawn-
like Ciqpdc, ob^ously embiwrassed to 
be q|[ieakang of such matters out lo^^ 
managedtostamm«a"A^^d^gamcs 
were "clearly noflikg more Aan an 
outiet for violent sexual acts." She 
notedflic"ins©rtion"ofcoins,Aegi%* 

pingofaclearly]̂ aUic**joystick»"and 
AeWayAatmanyplayarswouldstrike 
the ma0lnne repeatedty k a manner 

which pmneates our society," C ^ k 
waiitoniopredicttiiat,ifyideogames 
were allowed on Ae Hendrix campus, 
"our coUegiate community woifld re
gress toalevelfeimnisc^^tof Ae Cro-
Magnonman.orevenwo^e, to Aatof 
UC A baskeAaU fans 

near 
A 

HRH Jack Butler 
invades curriculum 
Welen Dowd 
Profane staff philanderer 

Thisyear, Dean Jackiiutlerhas 
been popping up in classrooms 
all over campus. 

Chuck Chappell's Southern 
Literature class studied a novel 
by Butler, and in Masterworks 
Seminar* Dr. Crowder taught a 
book of his pooms^ **Smiiin* 
lack," as he*s known to his 
friends* seems to have invaded 
theeampus. 

Dr. John Parthingt chairman of 
the curriculum committeei fe« 

'centiy announced Aat lack But
ler would be studied in every class 
atHendriii:/ 

**! love lack Buder," said Par-
thing* "Everybody loves him. 
He*$ cute and he*s cuddly^ Too 
much lack Butler Just ain't 

=..^ttughl!L..„,__„_„___ ...__^__ 
f ar Aing wenton to eiplaln just 

i i tct ly how Diiii^ Butler would 
be implemented Into evei^ class 
aiHendni^A 

Here's Ae plans 
1. The anatomy class will be 

changed to ** Ae anatomy of lack 
Butler," Dean Butler will appear 
in class and display portions of 
his anatomy« 

1, Microeconomics and 
Macroeconomics will be fused 
togeAer into "the economics of 
lack Butler*" 

Dean Butler will show up and 
tell e^taetly howmuchmoney he's 
been making from writin* ̂ 1 these 
crazy books. 

3* The psychology class "Per
sonality" will be changed to"lack 
Butler's personality," Thi^ class 
will only meet one day a week for 
thkty minutes. 

President loe B. Hatcher 
wholeheartedly agreed wiA these 
changes. "1 Aink lack Butler's 
ai^e^'hesaM«shylyduc^ 

id« ----^^^--^ 

'̂ *If all I did ill day was 
out with lack Butler, it still 
wouldn*t be enough." 

* '# j . . . i . . ' j f . r ' iC' . 
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THE CAC STORY: FINAL CHAPTER? 

^ v'«\ , 

Micole Reznik 
R"ofile staff writer 

Discussion of Whether or not 
Hendrix Cbllege would m ^ a rnove 
to Ae Coltege AAietic Conference 
• i(CAC) • came- to' -i' climax, last, Friday' 
'aftem^onat Ae'spring.meetk^ ofthe:' 
Bo'ardpfTni'stees; where, wiA 'a,iiiiaii-i-'. 
mous'vo'tei: the ,:m0ye, was-.approvi 

j'Bosirdaccei 

• * ^ j ^ . 

Powerful pair. Presidont Joo B. Hatchor md Dr. ©©org© K. Mitchell, chai 
ast Friday's spring meeting of tht Board of Trustees. Th© Board voted 

to Mn the Coltea© Athtetle Confartnet', • '' , -

irmao ottne Koard, take abreak from 
to accept th© invitation 

Business office *cracks 
Rachel Butler 
PmlUe staff writer 

During Ac firstweek of classes Ais 
term, severed students were removed 

o 

firom class lostei^ and not .allowed to 
ailemd classes because Aey hai mot 
paid Aeir Mis., TMscaaised a tdremen-
dmB Bpfoar among Ae sttidenls. wto 
were mot allowed in class, b^^ 
ing to Anita WMic* cMef ace 
and head of aclmMsliraiive compi-
inig, Ae craek-dowii m maipaid bills 
im Ae only AIng Ae bminess office 

Delieval would be effective. 
Acebrdiiig to WMlCj Ae proMem 

wlA stoiemls not pâ 'lsig tiieir Mils 
bagan .in eauiesl last Um\, wliett ap-
proxifflaitely ^OsMieEiaeeoiimis w@r© 
noteteared until iiiWlerm. Duriiig fliis 
lime* iie College Bpaiti agoocldealof 
lim© md •urioifliey trying to Iraek iowii 
Ae 'Offendm, iimdiidiiii plmm calls 
to .Aa siicleits ai sdiool md w ihdt 
psr©iiis at lnowie. • 

mmtm Aere; ware aiiproximaiely 
40 stoclesitB who bsgaa elasses wiA-
mt ''mmphilng tlie f egisifaii©ii p s -
cess." WMte Aam immi to Rodney 
•*llCitvle0piel€ea^f©rfe€^fifMfSr 
for mMm mt wMi m i& 'afe»i ite 
mpMd mmmtB.'AB Ae .̂ alatagtta 
states Aal f â /meni mmt elAer be 

maie in ftil hy Ae beginning of Ae 
lenti or oAer anangements made for 
Ae students to attend dasses, Todd 
told Wiiite to enfoiee Ae tnks, 

Hireedays after elasses had bagunis 
Aeregislrardeleted Aenames of Aose 
stodents- wlio had yei to pay Aeir bills 
from Ae first weeFs rosier and in* 
disded a ttieiRO reqiaestiinig Aai Ae 
professors ask my sttident wlosenasiie 

*was not on Ae rosier to cbme to Ae* 
xtgisirar's offiee. While said Aat ev
eiy preeaniion was .taken to imnm 
Aat Ae swdents woulcliitoi be embar-
f assed m my way, iRdading mot even 
mmilonliffig iiebimness office in tlie 

Sinee Ae policy was .implemented 
fcee year,s ago, Aere have been !n« 
ereasing problems wlA siuteiis not 
paying Aeir bills. The 
mvm tm$inim^ line 
pay Aeir bill ifi Area installmeiws* or 
to pay in ful by tiie be|iimiiig of Ae 
term. Staiemetiis i»^ sent ©wi m^̂ ty 
mm% and ecDHStaiiiireKiiEiefB are sent 
to eaeh stedent WWie said iliai last 
mtm 'ivm Ae %mmt ̂ mm Ae Coltege 

stoitiiits wto'dliiwijpay Aeir bil Ais 
tetm W6ie Ite ss ie 'mim as lasi 

ite conliiffled to s^ess Ae 

nieney of Ae Hendrix plan'as coni-
pared wiA oAer sehools across Ae 
eouniry. At a recent eonveiition> rep-
resentatives from oAer sehools loM 
While Aai stodents were alw,ays 
dropped from Ae elass roster if A ^ 
failed 10 make Aeirpayments oa time* 
These same lepreseinitatives were 
amazed at Ae amountof commimiea-
tioa betweeii A@ stiidents and Ae 
business offiee* eBpeelally by Ae fmi 
Aansiaiemenls aieseEWisieveiy tefm, 
aad also Aat temlnders are seni to 
stodenis before paymesit is dme. Most 
seliools simply list payment iaies lit 
Aeir fall caialogme and send m re* 
miiideirs alieadof time. If paymeintis 
» t made, fte stadais do itot attend 
dass, WMte feds Aat alloiving some 
siBdeiiis mot to pay Aeir bils is umf air 

^lio: toe. If Aere weit t 
lem, Wliile: says Aat she hm al

ways been available 10 workout some, 
•oAer atfang'ementj but, if staclenis 
were allowed to pay llieir Mils, 
whinevef: Aey pleased, Ae biisiitess 
offiee wmld be m a state of dmm. 

**Tliefe te t© be some lyi^ of fi« 

kmtlinim. Evmy sUMleini oasf i male 
luis m liir ©wa pley«»ymii ©ai'i tm 
any • orianixation Aat'way.' 

: AeCAC îtivitetion. ,;•, :̂, 
dor 10 ,Ae -vote: some •.questions '•• 
• isked'regarding rami&alibns of,? 

,Ae' niove. Iricliided, in Aose topics . 
disaii$sed were •& advantages of be
ing able to •offer more -spoî 'aEd liow • 
All miilitinfltteRce enipHteeinit, Ae:: 
possibility df skmBg Aenew faeililies 
Aat Will be biiili wiA Ae: Conway 
©ommnMty, travel,,and eost, A qiies-, 
. '̂ ©n was also asked as to wbe Aer or not 
Ae school had yet created a, formal 
doenment stating the aAletic pMloso* 

• phy of A6 school. In response, John 
Chuf chUI, vice president Sir aeadeiiic 
affairs and dean of Ae College, said 
AatboAhe andCoaehBobCô Ufftway* 
professor of physical •ediication and. 
aAleiio direelor, had separately con-
stitiGied drafts @f whal Aey felt shoiiM 
be litdttded ifi Ais documents and, Aat 
presently, Cowtway was fusing Aese 
two writings into one final document 
This resulliiig docBment wil! Aen go 
to Ae CoimcE on Academic P o l ^ for 

to take place.'^ll^^^4^ in 
talking wiA oth^Trusteesi Aey indî  
yidually expressed inadequacies Aat 
A^;Mt were presents ̂  process, 
;SmceOotob^^however/JFairs^^ 
the.;'Was', ̂ omplet̂ Iy: conEdent;,Aat:; 
President Hatcher md V^m Chutchil 
had toiich^ bases-wiA •all sei 
Ae campusA;addition, • 
piighly answered allof his questions S,o.: 

now'felt a.moveto'.Ae CAC is:, 
\ the ;:best 

^geaiw' '*' 
:oB:Aeissue..';/, 
• ,• After. Ae::vote was made,.̂ , George • 
•Mitchell,,chaiman,of'AeBoard,:com-: 
minted Aat,'A0 Boaid';had''done;'Ae: 

process': 
optimized as it should..' 

have,'been.: He,.continual by;stating;.. 
Aat' Ae pro,cesS' issie should be on Ae 
table for iie October meeAig of Ae; 
Board of Trustees lor fiirAer .diBcus-: 

'sionl Along ,-tlBS. •same' line Trustee 
Michael Muiphy proposed Ae possi-' 

,• bility of Ae faculty and:staff,of Ae: 
College prepariilg a statement of what 
changes Ae'College had been through 
in Ae last five years and where Aey 

, feelAeschoollsgoingpMlosophicsdly. 
, "ftresident Hatcher wiH,be taldng Ae 
decisionofAeBoardtoameetingwiA 
•CAC officials in one monA, and 
Hendrix College wil become a mem
ber of Ais conference beginning in Ae 
1991-92 academic year. 

Related Stories: 
* Fmity approves CAC move/Page 2 
* Seeond CAC fowm held/Pacfe 2 

n 

Much of the discussiom over Ae 
CAC focusM- primarily on how Ae 
Board fellithadhasdlW iiis situation 
anihoiv prasadures couldn appoved 
"in legard to foture issues, On a per
sonal level, Tfiisiee Johii Workman, 
felt "Ae proems of decision makiiig 
needed some impovement" He con-
linueil by saying that, as a Twisty he 
wMis 10- be able to reach his decision 
by being AorougMy infomied and by 
iiing assured Aai a l voices- m Ae 
campus were heard. In particular, 
several boardmembers feltit wouldbe: 
beEeficialioheafmoreofAedebaieof 
Ae faeulty on issues similar to Ais one 
since Aey aremuchlessremov^from 
Ae canpiis Aan Ae Board. Tmstee 
Richard Pair conlsfiued Ais discussion 
by saying Aat at Ae October board 
meeAigs te had expressed sev,aral 
wReams, md. Aat upon leav,iiig Ae 
•̂ i!iBisiittg,rhrMdr-"felt̂ iiiptŷ -and li©l=-
tow m l@ tm fimmB tlial liî ik place 
and eachof Aeetem0iits AathadMed 

Bas^baliisHeral BarlTridisy 
was on© of many plaprs In 
kst weekend's baseba 

Si iSPORTS/^el l 

•:.^x. 

,1, III,,. i i ,nni>j.nw 
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APRIL 11 THROUGH APRIL 24 
THURSDAY, APRIL 11 

— ^ — . . jp 

Peace Corps On-Campus Interviews 
8:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M. — Career 
Development Center 

Peace Corps Information Booth 
9:00 A*M-2:00 P.M..— Campus 
Genter 

PROPYUEA: Murphy African Film 
Festival: Legacy 

. 10:0(141 :00 A.M.— Mills A 
Sociology Club Meeting 

5:00 PM. — PDR 
Kampus Kitty: Faculty-Student Trivia 

\ 16:00 P.M. 7- Reves 
SBfifMeetlng ' ., 

.' ̂ :0,0;fi.ft5i. --̂  fausett 12 

FRIDAYJ APRIL 12 

Kampus Kitty: Off-Campus Pizza-
Eating Contest 
5:00 P.M. — Campus Center 

Kampus Kitty: Miss Hendrix Pageant 
7:00 P.M. — Staples 

Kampus Kitty: East Hall Spoon Dance 
10:00 p.M.-'2:00 A.M.—Eaist Hal! 
Spoon'':- ':','"'^: 

Tennis (Women): HendrlX ,̂ at.H:end-
(̂ rspn Sfat0 University. 

,:P.M.''̂  Arkadelphia / , 
lay, Aftemoon .DIs-

„ cusmni 11 f&. After PundamBn'-. 
'fel/sm with Dr. bana Thomason: 

• & Professor Jan©. Harris ' ; / ^ 
3:30 P.M. --;Raney BuiWing 

Fa-M, 'QtHousing Appllcathn^'dm 
in StudBM Devel 

GRE Test Date ' 
Kampys'KItt^: Red Light Revu© 

7:00 S 9:00 PM. — Galloway 
Parlor 

Spring Orientation ' 
Tennis (Women): HsodrlxatOBU 

10:00 AM, — Arkadelphia 

logu© Ssniice 
i:00 P.M. — Greene 

M@?ffiA¥» APHIL l i 

Car©©r Dsvilopmsmt B@a»tii 
1 M A.M.-12:3@ RM.—Oampus 

' Center 

FtrutH'Oii Studint/Ft^lty ftilations 
i:0O RM. — Milli B 

Th§ PmiilB Staff Mtaing 
8:S§ p M . ^ Oampus Center 

ftiiumi Wirlini Workshop 
7:§0 î::O0 m . ^ Fausitt IS 

_Tlfi9i/^ APRIL I t ^ 

Summer Job Pair 
. 10:00 A.M.-S':eo PM, -^ Hulen 

it!lr@©m 
Tinfili fW^msn): Hen'drlxatUCA 

S:60-p.a*=-0oowa^ 
'Risymi Critfqyi Wattehip 

' . ;,4:©0-S:©0 PAI .>- Pmmm IS 
Senata • 
, . i:6GRM.--Siiiat©C©!nfer©rts# 

PROPYUIA: Mm0f Mflmi Film 
ftitlvaf: Blmk&M] \ .• 

7:00'-8:00 P.M. — Staples 
PROPYUEA: Opera Workshop Pro

gram 
8:00 P.M. — Reves 

Movie: Legend o 
9:00 P.M. -— Staples 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17 

Phi Beta Lambda Meeting 
7:00 P.M. -~ Mills 302-B 

Women's Careers 
8:00-9:00 P.M. -

• • m n i m i f t ^ 

THURSDAY, APRIL 18 

Senior Departmental Comps 
Job Acquisition Skills Workshop 

6:00-7:00 P.M. — Fausett 12 
S.A.V.E. Meeting 

6:30 P.M.--Mills C 
PROPYUEA: Steel Center: Wilson 

Lecture: Judith Plaskow: The 
Contours of A Jewish Feminism 
7:30 P.M. — Mills A/B 

FRIDAY, APRIL 19 

A Week with the Riisi^iansv Hendrix sttrdents Mary Elizabeth Pop© and Columbus Brown (middle) compare 
their lives In thfeU;?. with those of ftusstopr^^^ (left) and Ludmilla Popova (right) In the 
Soviet Union. SptoyoVaand Popova were twbnrieriibe^r^ team of professors who spent a week 
on campustaiknig with y^rioUsjClasses and ̂  ; 

" 11i"lT r - j -T l l It 7 " " — T 

Aleekend;,-•;'•:•:: ;•••::;.; v̂^ •:•::"'•• 
Senior Departfjiehtal:C^mps.; :; •;,;; 
LastdaytO'drop aolass-wlth no mark 
Tennis .(Women): Hendrix #8AU;::;, 
:'.̂ :';:-3:00 P.M. —Wagrielia'" • ,-

PROPYL/EA: Friday Afternoon' Dis;; 
•• eussion: Femmist:S.p!r!tmiit̂ ^^^^ 

' : 'Wm. Is it?: with Rabbi; Ani$ia' 
, : ' . G r a b o y $ ••;••• 

: 3:30:R.M.—-Ran^yl 
Movie: Dead Calm.. ' 

9:00 P.M. —Staples 

oncampus 
RoUert Thompson 

rStaff writer ', 
s,.,gpniig:;dreak»; so, 

^^__^___________^______^^ Chiircliill and; lim. Shelton^ •chMmiaii 
:•,; :A team 'Of'Biissian^mivereiiy :pro-. • .'::of UCA'S'.'pliilDsophy- depariitieni,' 
fessots visited HendrixCollege during'':; \ made arrangements for Ae. Russians to' 
|}i©;week. of March -25 as. part 'Of an,; .spend .iheir first week'in 'Arkansas at 
iniemationai ,exehange, program:' be,-:,; 
: iw-ecn llie Moscow State Pedagogical;,, 

,„ vsoi^-ai|s.werea student,•ques.,iions;cbn-̂  
•;;ceming- ,Sovie.t political': :problems» 
• 'mn!t!cultiiralism.in te Soviet Union/ 
; Russian food'shoriages '̂.andTeligioiis:' 
; freedom in conteti^iporary Rwssia. Ai. 
- :ilie 'md of ,tl,iie discussion^ Chnrchil! 

sach ,professor wltfi a cer-' 
'appfeelalion and a bwk -bag,. 

kiyeDAVs APRIL 2© 

Alumni Weekend. 

sofJOAV* kpmk 21. 

Hie Rnssiim teani ifidudecl:a psy» 
igisis a pliysieist,. a philosopliy 

pr<.)fcssc5r» and four pri?fesors of-En-
î lish m\d ft̂ reisB ktiignages. •' 

• Dean Jolm Cliiircidll described' 

€oiloc|uiiimoncmTent5ovictproi5icms. 
The-Russians also sat in:on;Dr, 

David.LarscHi 'sSoviei Union ciasK and 
0r. Ian King's WariMd Peace in ihe 
Hiicter Age elass. . 

'lliie Russians lopped off iheir'i-'̂ f̂̂ ek 

:pilogu© S©rvie® 
©:O0 PM. -^ Sreen© Chapel 

M©r»AV* AvBii 

Hendrix as a "junior partner" in the at Hendrix by beconnng ilie focus of 
exc-haiige. Hie Russian professors ar- the Steele -Center's Fridi-

" eussiongroup s.;a .bUr '̂ 
fe*^ las iaaHM^i uimsime^mmi aw 

•, 'Maiaslm JRomanova, 
RussiJin prolessois'i waswry compli-
mentijry of Ijendrix, *1i m iiwry well-
orgiini/.ed seliool^ him said, She waf» 
ah;o impressed hy tlie l̂ ond between 
.siudenis and professors aiid whal she 
ealled the "fanii!y4ike feeling" of the 

Kampus Kitty: East Hall Car Wash Interna' :SS weaic 
fWomin): Ui 

wmi Awaren 
)PYL^A:Tennis 
at HendriK 
3:00 PM. — Ore 

nish Table 

•A Meeting: ,Envlr@riii 
Awaran©ss 
8:00 P.M. —Mills 103 
1-Car©sr Couples - A B 

isB 

m 

7:30*8:30 PM. 

Tyisî AVfl APRIL'23 • 

Intama!io,nal .ktmmm:m Wi©k 

i:O0p.a 
Roem 

mat 

u ivi 

•estlval: X$!a 
' M - M B P M . 

iQnwmmB 

laptei î S 

WePHiSQAfg Apiit^4 

itirna!lo,nal -Awmmm$ WBBK 

tfiat 17 Tmmmnmt at Handrix 
imneily Internattoai Meeting 
' 6:3i aM,-- 'Mis S '" 

î-JgA* ^trifle Sfî ^̂ f̂f̂ 'blĝ r̂ 

B M PM. -=̂  Mmm 

The Nav 
Nuclear Team 

Get your start in iiiictear power where nuclear power got start 
avy. The Navy operates more than half of all nuclear reactors in th< 
eing on the Navy Nuclear Team puts you in an elite group. 

If you qualify, you can start in the Navy Nuclear Propulsion 
aniidate Program and earn up to $30,000 before you graduate. The 
OU as mueh as $1,250 a month plus bonuses.; • 

To qualify you must meet these req̂ ^̂  
* Have completed sophomore year, majoring in engineering, chemisi 
iath, wilh a minimum 3»3 GPA, 
Have completed a mathematics sequence 
alculus-based physics. .... 
Meet the Navy's physical standards. 
Be no miore than 26 1/2 years old at: 

citizen.' 
\ : ^ ' • FOR MORE INFORMATION 

ed btates 

science, or 

^̂ Xai QB'"^ m 

NAVY QFFICFR 
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THE CAC DECISION: FINAL CHAPTER? 

Roh0tt thompson 
Profile Staff witer 

In response to a serieis of issues 
brought before it on March 27, the 
Hendrix Collegef acuity voted tophase 
out athletic scholarships, to eventually 
leave the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conferenice (AIC), and to join the Col
lege Athledc Conference (CAC). 

The faculty voted by unopposed 
voice vote to seek a greater equity 
between the sexes in supporting the 
college athletic program. By a vote of 
27 to 22, tlie faculty voted to phase but 
scholarships^ and the decision to leave 
the AIC was made by anotifier unop
posed voice vote. The faculty then 
voted to join the CAC by a vote of 31 
to 16. 

After the meeting, John Churchill, 
vicepresident for academic affairs and 
dean of the College^ said diat he felt 
tiiialmmiy dissenting faculty mornbter 
vot^the way diey did"toshdwdissat-
isfiaction witii tiie yfay the deeisidn 

process had gone,'* aM not beca^ 
tiiey weregenuinely opposed to amove 

'';to::tiie'CAC.,':, •;:•,• 
Dr, Charies Chappell, professor of 

English, saidtiiatwhileheunderstood 
that tiie faculty's vote would be re
ported to theBoard of Trustees, he did 
not feel tiiat the faculty's vote had any 
real power in affecting a move to the 

**We were expressing opinion," said 
Chappell. "As far as having any 
autiiority. *. we didn't have any on this 
issue," 

Chappell said that while he had 
"some personal reservations" about a 
move to tiieCAChewas "increasingly 
persuaded" by tile arguments of the 
administration on the benefits of join-
ing tills new conference. 

"I look forward to association with 
tiiese schools/'said Chf^pelL 

Ĵ ^̂  and 
counselor! Was not OS supportive for a 
move to tiie CAC. **I am still not satis

fied that we know enough about tiie 
CAC tokriowtiiatitisourbestoptib^^ 
said dutiirie. *i tiiink we iieeded an
other year to study t ^ s i t u a d p n ; ! 
tiiought ttiepiocesswashotastiiorou^ 
as itinighthavebeen,'' 

though bptii Chappell ?tt^ 
may liarbor soiiie reservations about 
joining tiie CAC, bdtiiaj^ thatsince 
tiiedecisi€iinhasl3eenih$de,teHen!to 
comtmmit)^ shduld now do its best to 
support theehangesinMatiiletic^ 

g r a m . ' • • ' „ ; ; ^ ' ; •••':' 

**NbW titat ithas been decided, we 
neied to dp everytiiing we can to m 
it worfc" said Gutiu^4 

Chim:hilli$eXeitedabouttiierecm 
decision* 'TWs is an inqpcttlant ad^ 
vanpemoit Ibr tiie CoHege,̂ * he said* 
*l^broadcnsoirt>brtiutitie$te 
to compete in Int^collegiate athlet« 

î s« 
I t 

He believes titat witii a lot of work, 
H^idiix can have a **flbunshing Divi
sion III atiiletic pmgtam." 

voice concerns in 

Chip Chiles 
ProfileStaffWriter 

Before tiieBoard of Trusties made 
its decision to accept tiie invitation to 
join the College Atiiletic Conference 
(CAC)la$tFriday» appioximately ten 
students attended the Athletic Advi
sory Committee'sforumonMarch26 
to diseuss what was tiien tiie possibil
ity •of Hendrix joining the CAC. 

Dr. Dwa^^e Collins, chait of tiie 
Atitietic Advisory Committee* noted 

' ' that tiiere had been sehedulhig prob
lems and said tiiat die fo^m was at a 
bad time for many students. 

Dr, John Churchill, vice president 
for academic affairs and dean of tiie 
College^ reviewed general informa
tion about the proposed diange* He 
said that, if the switch were to be 
madOs aflileti© seMolaisMps will be 
eliminated, women's basketball and 

; men's teefeall wil be added in tiie 
WP2-P3 sdiool year, men and 

• women*s soccer will be made varsi^ -
sports* and individual sp©fls w l i te" 
come CAC sports* 

' Churchill said that James Holland, 
assoeiatepi^fessorofphysicaledu0a« 
'dm,' would coaeh tiie baseball team* 

It is possible that workouts, will 
' start nextyear* m well as :some prac
tiee games* Holland indicated tfiat 
tiiere may be attempts at finding in-

- ie3fes,t in' tiie' -team as early m. tiiis 
spfing* 

A SimUar sir Men would U em-
ployed w,itii tiie women's basketball 

..̂ ^̂ feim. Chui^ l t i te^a i iJ ia l , .J^ ia i . 

Iter, letiies alter neii yeaiv a iWl4iii^ 
'Womert*s basketi^dl «oaeh will;;he' 

hired. This individual will be identi
fied iffound tWs time next year. 

Concerning atiiletic scholarships, 
Churchill said that commitments 
whichhave already beenmade willbe 
honored but tiiat no new scholarships 
will be awarded. 

If tiie College starts playmg CAC 
basketball in 1992-03, tiiree players 
would remam who had seholarships. 
Those individuals couldi eitiier keep 
tiieir seholarshipsbutnotplay basket
ball or relmqwsh tiieir scholarships 
and play on tiiie team. 

Onte student asked Churchil about 
Rose-Hullman, a coiege which re
centiy Mt tiie CAC Churchil re
sponded -tiiat til© issue was ©ne of 
geography. Rose-Hullman had the 
•oppoftonî  t© join a noh-sfeholarship 
atideti0 eonfefenĉ morelobally.TlMS9 
he said, -is not an option for Hendrix, 

, Churehil said tiiat a way to mhM'̂  
ulebaskeiballgameshasbeenwork^ 
outby'iheassistantdem^atOgletiioipe 
Uiiivefsiif In Atlanta, tlie CAC'B 
newest member,. His plan has CAC • 
schools, paired, 

Bachsehooi wouldhave tiir^ trav
eling weekends per year, witii the 
traveling sehool playhig -a pair .of 
schools inoneweekend;Forexample,, 
Hendrix might t̂ravel to Atianta one 
wedc#n4 play Ogletiio^ on Friday 
and Sewanee on Sunday* md' tiien 
letnmhome, 
. Likewise; Aere wonld be toee 
weekend eaeh y^m when ŝ l 
would travel to Hendrix* 

Chiii^tt BmA Ail sebeduling fef 
nmm m i wlteybiM is, tl MB pintf, 

Ajiswering questions of flnjmees» 
Dr. Joe B. Hatcher, president of tiie 
Coiege, said tiiat, because of tiie **na-
tureofbudgete,"one"can*tpinexacfly 
whQretiiemoneywlii^meir0m."He 
did indicate tiiat, if Hendrix moves to 
tiie CACt it win spend approximately 
$50,000 more per year on athletics. 

"We'll be spending more money* 
but we'll be offermg more," he said. 
"Itinricit's a good investment fiarus; 
*., tiiere are many advantages to our 
going tills route." 

ChurchiHsaidtiiattiiis$50,fM)epr 
year is m mmmB of tiie approxunately 
$ 150,000 it wil cost to constoict new 
" atiiletie facilities« ineluding baseball 
and soccer fields. He went on to say 
tiiat thiS' ..tiie sort of expenditure that 
.̂.theColege.B"usedtotakinginsti!def' 

Hateher said'that-thd College's 
budget this year is over $14 million 
and tiiat next year it wil be over $15 
,milIion* He said that the money in-
volved ,jn;the CAC nsm '"does not 
repteseiit a radical nMsiMt." 

Churclul also smd that tiier CAC 
decision will not -affê l College 
projects such,'^ tiie poposed new 
lesidenee hall, libr^* and seienee' 
faell^* Hesaidtiitttiieresideneehall 
is * $25 milion project md tiiat tiii 
liteiH^ wil take $10 ntilion* 

These* he Sii4 ***r<j of i diflfefMt 
mignitudte '̂finWfiiilytiwuitimCAC 

Ottier Issues wWeh took vp l^ i 
time incliide tiie facitiiii^ phpieil 
^tteationinijoridtt$til!?e<ttl&ftdif 
i'ilinge«3aii$" Illli ttft'iope of it-" 
§fuitiiig« wMA has ht-gm witfioui 
schohiship offers. 

Metl th» Presidetit! Philip Shell was etecled tije$day In a landslide 
vidory as 1991-92 Student Senate l*resW^̂  

Taking 64.6 percent of the votes, 
Phlip Shel was elected Student Sm» 
atePresidentinTu^ay's Senate e l^" 
tions. Shel defeated opponent Joe 
Washum* who carried 24.3 perent of 
^ e vot^. Running unoppos^ Amy 
Joy Young was eleetM S.nident Senate,, 
Vice • President, tslkmg .86 per'c^t of 
the votes made on Tuesday. 

Hierest of tiie eli^tionresults are as 
follows: At-Large Position % Smart 
Campbell; Martin Hall, Jason Rrai^j 

Hardin Hal^ Chuck W^^ 
S t ^ h m O i l a ^ y ; Veasey Hal, Jert'* 
mfor Keitiir Raney Hall ikei(U Jones; 
GalowayH^,Sarah VanHook; Off-
Campus, Danny Clark. The races for 
tiieCouchHalsenatepo$itionandAt'' 
l^arge Position 1 insulted in lun-offs 
which are scheduled for today. John 
Dacus and Gray Turner are vyhig for 
tiie Couch position, Md Rachel Butier 
and Brie Payne ar^ tiie two candidates 
for At-Large Position L 

Cdrnioisseur CoUection 
Consignment Gallery 

A Dmgnep Cmmgrmmt SoatigiB Fmturmg i\fe^ 
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Connoisseur Restaurauntropen 
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A run-off deetionisbemghe^ 
Sm^te AM-arge Pi^itiort 1* We at The Profilestm^ urge each and ̂ ery 
student to mate a q|^^ vot« for one of 
tiie eimdidi^ X̂ tfifist Radii^ 
go so % as to actually r ee^^ 
wtremirxdtiiestad^of HendriixC^ 
viliiaMe and ielati^^ 

T% S^a^ 
admhriustî toi, and s t ^ when suchmiycMrissuesaŝ tê  
c£tiendar <questi# and the escort arid grievmiceppUcies have been d i ^ 
Kei^teinift^ student fails to vote (as too mai^ people did m 
Tu^day'S election), he or she is fprfeiting any right or privilege to opniplmti 
abmit tiiestatMsof stu(to cannipusi Only^? seei^ 
tiiatdependdble^ qjialified, andhard-woridng people sire ejfect^ 
iniportant x)rganizati<mĉ ^̂  
:pertidning:to::aJv|^issue,are.voiced*: ••••:•' ,;:••'v.';,.:•.• 

Th^f th i r e of Stiident 
of President Philip S h e l and Vice President A m y Jĉ ^̂  
^ifegeticandded 
<3ualffied senators a l ^ 

TOere is also a run-off etection^i^ Couch H a l b e t ^ ^ 
Turner; Those stiident^ m^ 
repr^ented w#inri)0ayear*s Stude^ 

Several students were, to say tiie veiy least, p^tiit)^ at the business office's 
action tiie first Week of d îsses this term to d ^ 
if tiiey hjKliK>tsettied tiieir a(x:ounts.Mm^̂ ^ 
irate isnident$tti4 the ^taffir^^ 
a ti^ree*yev-pld piQmMnt̂ ^̂ ^̂  ayoid the oî anizational nightmaie of last 
t^nw when 60 students were stil deliiiqpsnt witii tiieir acoounts^^ On 
ofiehafid,ihare]$tiiesydent,iiaturiiyq^ 
being ti«eeorfourdayslatewitiiftpiyment$enbrs,eq^ 
paying tiiitSlOtiiousand, or sô  for lour yoos, tine business offiee shoidd h«ye 
abitm^e faitii joi their abiUty to pay tiieir bUls* Whenone consideistiiiit seniors 
ottî t ev^ graduate witiiom pay ing a l ^ ^ 
ofjBi^Wasabithaslyiniiotalov^somes^tuOfs^^to 
tiinscripts and airrentgmd^ aren*! given out to any smdent who is delinquent. 
Wasiî t it obvious that tiiese overdue fiinds would be in soon? What w« tiie 
reason for tiierushl 

Wel, snidents should also k ^ in mind tiiat Chief Accountant Anita White 
knows what she'stalldng about whaishe says tiiat^leg^anduniversitiesn^ 
a fmancial sttueture. The Coiege would be in chaos if students were alowed to 
di^egard such astaructure (and a^latively lenient one hare at Hoidrix, attiiati) 
andpay at tiieir ownleisure. Moreover, tiienotices sent out to students reminding 
tiiom tiiat payments are due are a curtesy uncommon to most other coleges. 

The pomt? Students should make a strongs effort to be aw^e of tiie payment 
sch^uUng, etc« But at tiie same time, it semns safe to ̂ ve stud^ts who are 
Mywheie from afew daysioaw^kaltfleinore time topay befotebanning tiiem 
from classes. Th^e do^ eidst a late fee tiiat could be charged a bit long^ before 
droppingstt!dentefi©mclassTOSt .̂Pormany,tiie^sts of attendmg Hendrix are 
h i ^ a iou^ witii some ev^ viewing tiie institotion as "money hmiCT.** And 
whm one ^nsid^ts the rec^t tension betw^ri stodent and the facul^ mid 
administration over a con&ov^iiti grading scale and a dreaded move to tiie 
semest^ calendar, a busine^ office that **̂ acks tiie wMp" do^n't do much to 
soothe tiiese cottiicts. 

Cartoon by Otto Bartsch 

LETTERS 

Support for Warriors doesn't go unnoticed 

THE PROFILE est 1913 

Jeremy S. Brumbelow, f^ir^r 
Tim Taylor, 'Assistant Editor & Cireulation Manager 
MidsLivmrnk Business Marmger 
MmU^mt Advertising Manager 
hhnBhmiPhmo Editor • 
Nel Doyle, Aflfvtor • 

An Open Letter to tiie Smdent Body, 
Faculfy, and Staff: 

On behalf of tiie 1990= 1̂ Warrior 
BasketbalTeamandCoachmgStaff,! 
wouldliketotiiariktilieWarriwstudent 
body, pep band, The Profde, cheer* 
lead^ faculfyt and staff for flie peat 
support you have given tiie Wairiors 
tills ye^* Wehad ahomecouit advan
tage b^ause of you. You played abig 
role in tiie lP^-91 championsWp sea

son for the" Warriors, and you were 
r^ponsible for swinging tiie momen
tum Ml some key gam^ at home tiiis 
ymt and in tiie Disnict Toumament* I 
wil never forget coming to tiie gym 
tiie night of finals of tiie District 17 
Townament at Grove and havhig stu
dent lined up to get intiie gym. Itwas 
ĝreat, md Fve never seen a better 

atmosphere tiian in tiiat game.Icannot 
rememberbettersuj^rtintiielfyears 
tiiatl havebeen tiie Head Coach of tiie 

Warriors* Youmadeabigdiff^^icein 
your teamandmadeitaveiyaijoyable 
season for all of us. We won a school 
r^ord of 2S games* Even tiiough we 
lost tiiree fine senior, we return nine 
players next year, I mu excitdl about 
tiie possibilities of tiie 19^1-^ War
riors and hop© tiiat you m l continue 
tiie greatsupport and school spiritnext 
year. 

Sincerely, 
CliffOamson 

ComrMtmg Staff: RobM Thompson, Chip CMles, Tammy Powel, 
Otto Bfflftseh, Bonna G. Ktts, Rachel Butier, David Weed, t ^ c e Lini
mon, Glen Hooks, Nicole Reaiik, Chuck West, Michele Simmons, Ann 

Published m ^ other IhtirsdAy dunng tbe aeademie year from September 
thmugh M*y, ixeiiiding holiday hmks and final examimtieii weeks. Tî  
Pr0tek fmdti by tiie Hendnx Cdlege Student Aissoeiatien from' jstudent 
iitiviiyfeis.. 

'• fhi W§fd6. inemiiages Igttifs to tiife'tditor, tmm may be edited for space 
and eoiifottnity f̂  style* All letters must be legible iwd indude a legitimate 

"ii%niisi%^^iiimis^illb^^id^^ 

^ , m^M ©iip, omwiy, Al 12112* §011 mutm. 
. /G^back'loworic. 

Attack on multiculturalism ^uninformed 
^•tiieMtor. 

Iwoitidliketoreplybriefly>to Wade 
Carveirs ail^k on multicidturdism* 
Flis^ his essay ^ntain^ numerous 
factual errors regarding what is going 
on at Hendrix Coiege (even an aspir
ing cumiudgeon ne^s to check tfie 
faets). S^ond, it is rather uninform^ 
aboutwhatmulticultwalismisandwhat 
itstfflidsfor. 

Reading his essay reminded me of 
m ineident tiiat I witoessed six ye^s 
agoatti^llegev^muchlikeHenfiWx 

ttiited Stales. 11ie.speaker i^tmaiai 
interactions between Mexicans and 
Americans* A coleague of mine wmt 
to heiff him, imd upon retuming to her 
department she was asked by anotiier 
coleague,*'Well,didyougohearabout 
tiieoP Mexicans?*'She answerd, "It 
was''about al of us»** 

Hie pomt tiiat Wademisses is tiiat 
multicttiluralism fe about allof us* It 
:!sn*t about **tiiose p^ple** who are 
trying to force hhn to hear their story. 
It*shi$stoiytoo,S!ncewearealimpM« 
cat̂ > in '-each otiier̂ s histories, Mititi-

111 'Ar i i i i i iF iS^ ' ' ^Sr t f iFK^ 
tonsiriciing 6xprienc^e« Beforâ  1© 
gives in to tiienew fad of applying the 

iginal Siminiry tO' disiuss tm-
ism as a process in tiie soutiiwestodft 

diapamgiRg label '^itieally 'mnmf'^ 
to anytiiing tfiat he doesn't lik^ he 
should insider tiiat much of what lie 
hasbeenleamingover tiie wurseof his 
lifehas itself been^mebody's version 
ofpolticalcorreciness^TiiatiOfcours^ 
is what multiculturalists are in part 
respoi^ing to, since ithas functioned 
to tiie detriment of open scholarly in-
quii^and aricher uwteislandingofour 
Mstory^IhopitiiatWadecanrisetotiie 
chalertgeMt wil stil be waiting for 
him when he leaves tiie somewhat 
prot^tdigroundsofHendrixColcge. 

SMUPlyr^ ̂  "•• ™ 
Stela M^Capik 
Departm^t of Sociolo^ 

(1: 
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Depression is major cause for some women 

I > o n ^ i p a y a r i i y a t t m i o n t o h e r . S ^ 
' r a g , : ' : / i : ? ' \ ^ i ' : : . , • ' • : • : . . ' } ' y ' [ ^ ^ 

This phrase is o n e heard any time someone 
am*t understand the actictt^ 
female. I t i s acatch^aS and a ^ ^ 
explain, o r ratiio: dismiss; a wonaari from the 
VreaT' world w h c r e s h e s h o u l d b e d ^ ^ anytiiixig 
besidics expressing hiCTo and emotions. 
I t IS a j i a r i i i ^ 
ing imd Indicates ah o V e ^ ignoraneiB of a 

;wpman*sdifficititiesinniainta]OTighe^^ 
in a inaledoni inated world. 

T t e direct effect of this struggle and the emo
tion that spurs tiie u s e of tills Vitigarpiffase is 

j i o n . ; \ V ' : ' ' • • • • • . • ' • : • .'.•;'• 

ArecentreposrtinthestudentniagazinemV^ 
reveals,̂ 'a titird of cctilegi^tud^^ suff€a*&om 
somekindofdepres^oh^mpared 
generalpppolation,..#andtwi<^ a s n i ^ women 
asinenof al ages getd€^essed.*'This depr̂ ^̂  
canrangelrbiii tiie%i<e$,^^i^^ 
to smquspfoblernsfhatreip^ 

iWihetr^ 
go awiQr, Tha?e are seyiaral̂ ^ of depression. 
Mimic de|Mil»{siQn,thelê ^ 
mood swings, %stlmia, or c h « ^ 
depression, resuhs i^ ̂  pt^hmged sadness often 
seen in tiie deptii of winter whai evcrycmc is 
feelingloW.WitiiDyst^^ thesnKlentcan hrnc-̂  
tion, Imtiifeis <&{licititFiTially, 
is found w ^ smdent can't suceessftilly 
function matiy normal actiridty, like sleeping pr 
^ t ^ n $ , ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ; - : . ' . X ' • • J / " ' y'.^ 

And 1$ percent of cases of iriajor depressioh 
;result in'Suicick .̂''::'' 

Scientists "feel dejwebionm^^ 

predisposed,btitenvironmentplaysahu^ 
the existencci <Mr appearance^ of llness. As a 
r^itit, women are more affected l>y tiie move 
away from home than rrien. 

TTie m yifav stucfy states, ^TTieories suggest 
tiiat victimization, unhappy relationships, andt 
cultural n^aditionsthatdimihisha W 
alplay arple.*'Wonriehhaveb^ 
an emotional se(k>r̂ tp others; They hayeneyer 
learned toexjpessangermahealthyn^ 
repressed anger leads to depri^siph. In addition, 
modoii wbnien fate a iicw level of difficult as 
ihey have iijheritcd the benefits o^ Wojim*̂  
inovement, and th^ have ph^iprnen^y hig^ 
self-expectatiom* TWsĉ ^ 
hpm^ into an imstahle arid <^5rtfusing ilSme trig 

• .g«x:d^preSsion»'v';'. 
Th^ Ohly w ^ ont is to look at yourself know 

the^ signs of depression, arid if xieeded, get h d p . 
Finding hidp is rK5t a w 

Tmlye $ign$ of I ) e p ^ ^ 
1, Persist^sad, emp^, or amuous inpod 
2. Loss of interest or pleasure in ordinary acr 

.tiyitieS'^';./';:•:•.•,::.' 
3 ; Decreased energy, fatigue, f e ^ slpwed 

4 . & k ^ distuibances tike impAmia, early 
mcnning waking, o r pversle^jirig 

5. Eating disorders Ike^ 1^^ of appetite and 
w^ght, or wei^tgain 

6. P i f f icu lQrcpncent r^^ 
rnaking^decisions:; •'' ,-4 

X F e i d i h g s < ^ 
.kssness;-^'':.:",;:"' •,:•:'''.•;•''•••/•'•:••'•: :••"•''''['['•'••""':'':•'-y'•̂ i. 
•;;;8.:irritabliQr/;;,/:r,y 
--:-9.''Excessiv^;cryihg^'.. ;'v;y;;:'>^̂  

10. Chronic ^ y s i c a l aclies^^^^^^ that 
don' t r e s p i ^ to treatment 

i l . Thcmgihts c l deâ ^̂ ^̂  
,attemjpts; ;;.•; 

12. Fed^ngs of hopelesmess andi p e s s i m i ^ 

Glen Hooks 
President Bush and his militaiy leaders are 

''teking in .flie glow of victory. Our militaQf haS'. 
defeated the IraqiS' iii one of'history's most-. 
lopsid^batties, andtiieAmerieancasual'ty count, 
was remarkably low* Throughout the nation, 
ticker-tape parades and throngs of flag wavers 
are begmning to welcomehome the ttoo^ from 
tite P^sim Gulf. Since tiie war is over, t̂iiings;' 
icon return to normal, right? 

Wrong. Tell that to tiiebatteredlraqi people, 
• At the begiimini of iie Oulf crisis, President 

Bushlitoredtomakeonepointextremely clear. 
He stated tiiat our war wm witiiSaddam Hussem 
and his forces, and not witii tiie people of Iraq. 
To tiie credit of ttie American force-s, it appears 
tiiat great pains were taken to avoid striMng 
civilian areas; unfortunately, fliese efforts were 

not completely succ^sfuL As a result, Baghdad 
is a wasteland^ imd tiiousands of Iraqis are dead. 

J^dictably, the desWiction has spa^^ 
archy in the nation. Forces loyal to Saddam are 
attempting to regain control over a rebelious 
population; civilwar is tearing Iraq ap^. Civil
ians attemptmg to flee Iraq into neighboring 

, coun^i^. are' being' shelled as -they attempt to 
escape tiie slaughter.',' 

But what is tiie role of out forces in- this 
; sitoation? Now fliat the armed conflict is over, 
do the UN forces simply pul out mid leave apile 
of smoking rubble where once stood a rich 
cultore? Now tiiat Kuwaithas been "Uberated," 
do we abandonl^aqandlettiieside witii tiiemost 
guns assume tiie hehn? As of today, itseems tiiat 
tills is exactiy the position taken by Ifresident 
Bush, 

Th^ -coupe of action is not only morally 
repugnant, it isconfirary to everytiiing that our 
nation is supposed to stand for. Whetiier or not 
one agrees witii American involvement in ©ur 
wa^ of tiie past, acommon post«war tiieme for 

tiie United States has been to assist in flie re-* 
building of devastat^nations.Themostfamous 
of these was, of course, tiie post-EWorld War II 
Marshall Plan to refeuild Europe. MlHons upon 
milions of dollars were poured into countries 
like Japm imd Germany to hei^ 
age tiiat we played such a large part in causing. 

Novv that our forces' have played such.a large, 
pari in destroying a cOMliy with less than pne, 

• asktiieobviousquestioniwhercaretiieMarshalls' 
of 1991?Has tiieAmericanmind-setchangedso 
muchsirtceWorldWarnthatwe€annotmanage, 
pity for the real victims of w^? Eve^where I 
see thecelebrationswelcominghome our troops 
fromthe Persian Gulf, and I am glad to see tiiem, 
but somewhere amid the hoopla should be a 

, deep concem for tiie plight of the Iraqi people. 
. Al'lhoughour official goal was "tiie liberation of 

Kuwait," shouldn't our -main objective now be * 
to help mend the wounds of wa^ 

A quick assessment of tiie 'Gitif War reveals 
some of tiiese wounds: massive desimiction 

witiiin Kuwait and Iraqi tiie demoltion of Iraqi 
cities, rivers of blood powing from a civil war 
witiiin that cpuntty, and hundrdls of tiiousands 
of innocentpeople fleeing thehel tiiat was once 
tiieir homeland* 

My point is simply tiiis: now that tile "good 
guys" have supposMly won tiie war, tiie only 
correct and hum î̂ e'-eourse of action 'is tO' do' 
everything witiiin our means to stop the blood 
Ihalis stiMowing after̂  the war.Otiier countries 
in tfie UN coalition have tentatively begun to 
shiphumanitarianaidtoifraqf anditappears tiiat 
tile US may be leaning in that dhection as wel. 
1 shiasrely hope that all Americans, and eqpe-
cialy Hendrix Coiege students, can put Social 
Darwinism aside and urge your Congress-par
sons to vote immediate aidfortiiemievictimsof 
tills war. Bush said, "we have no war witii tiie 
Iraqi people," and now it is time to help him 
prove tiiat statement. Now fliat the frenzied war 
hysteriais finaly be^nning to die down, let*s all 
hope .tiiat our country can poduce **Maî hali 
II." 

Sexual assault will not be tolerated at Hendrix—^period 
JUST SOME STRANGER S 

: 'THOUGtrrs 
Powell . • 

In te small loivn where I was raised, md 
p&h'My in most smal! towns, iape is not a eiriisie 
tvlclely'discussed* In jainlorliigli, rape, tome, was 
always sonieiliiiig a steasiger did to a woman on 
the way to her ̂ mt m a daif k̂ med parking tot m a 
'big ©ity. Oh, I kmw that girls who wieniparkini 
Willi tliisr boyfriettds on Saiiirclay mglit were 
someiliiies foreed to-have sex agaiifisl fcif will, 
but to me, ani ptobaMy m mmy oiier people in 
town, tiiat was m mine. Aftir all, a |W who p i 
heKdfli tiialpsilicm was "i3sMitg fer II." Midi 
sympatiiy went ©ui 10 iie mdh who, assiimlng 
tliai sinee Btm Awed Imisilf thai far she wrtd 
go funlier, was IK5W aeeissi rf a cfime, Sai m 
s^, feiifliegiimr alopWoK was*how was atiiial@: 

I%f tonately F^e team^il to ham mm^tmpm 
for men tiim tiiat B^k.tiiem iiough, date rap 
and aequjuntance' rape were' 'not"even in my 

vocabulafy. Tliat k ii©l to say that all men font 
small towns are rapists—far frowi tt I only iwile 
ills to ilusirai!:© tiie mantal attitode whieh I iMnk -
many tO)f IS fromnif^ ArkMsas air(̂  familiar with* 

Fiitfisf âloBg in high school, I read some- -
ffiing^prciibalbly Sewnie&^-^ui saM iliai whm 
a 'immm said "no,'* even in iie mlcldle of tiie sex 

bsffap If lite smalecontiniidl. Ho woiMn'tdle &i 
"btee bMls** m I had heard male frfeiis tell of at 
parties. In faet feiiiale-s esm §€1 lli© €c|uiva!eBl of 
"fete Wis'* if tiiey are exir«idy B%dM md 
demi s@i. Hie coiidiiloa Is far feiit life !lireai« 
'tniiig, mi iltere wasmefeasoti why*to**shoiilclii't 
tiieaii**!!©.** Period. 

A friend ®f nite itamed » sueh lesson anc! 
eame to mie' .gBilt-riddea in band, dass 'One day* 
Slia had told te boyfriend %@"' jtist More 
psttlfation. He had said, "loo late/ and mntk-
mi. Blm was so sliaiteitd tiiat she fotigtewltii 
liini* Afterwards she felt she had *%mf him and 
liai come to-mi for advka 

To tm, ay ffiiiid*s fiisi sexual eipeiieftee 
je^£il!keh#fti^^^tf^-Ifehadiiy^wttgaitQ^ 
Itsr fey tdllnglwriiatsh© iifeaiine^lliis^^iiy llffe 
by iiyiiii to difiy him s©K, I had titottghl tii0 gisy 
kvolvM w^ baskaly a niee, guy. What ^nld 

she do? How 'COiili sh© admit to people lliat she 
had pill heiself in the situation to aetiialy be 
milnefaMe to sueh an mil And what if she were 

, Her Stoiy was repealed to m© over 'trnd mm 
again iirooglioiiit Mgh sdmol and Into -ccilligo 
wiii¥ariatlains,Thediffef ence atcolkge, .though, 
is a W0man ean, report sexisal h®r-assment m any 
typeof foieed siiiinisiey canidientially to Dean®f 
Smdents Gmy Vdm* Hien, if another woman 
ejsjpsrienses the sam© iHng, or more, with a man 
Md deoides to i& aomething about it, other 
women's lesiiJi^iles' ©meeining i!ie same man 
will back h@r ii|)» The ©ffender̂ s sexual histoid 
will do most of til© work for her, âiid It won*t be 
so tough on her«-=̂ she won-t be '̂ "tap̂ d all o'̂ er 
agciin*Vin i^tag to liiht a wrong-

Also, the offender wil pobably tmmvt a 
tottgher'sentenee flianhe woiddif he werea"fiist 
offender.'* It wil be kjrder for hint to say fliat lie 
woman invited it If a woman doe-ŝ  experienee 
harassment, or woK̂ et. andne^ counseling, al 
Hendiix coimseling smvkm are eonfidential. 

, Th'&m 'k m^^mmn^ to 'i^n anyfliing^^^^^^,, 
Tlie sad- iliisig abeii rapisfe Is iiey dom'l tBi* 

ally stop at ©ne womaa Hiefefore, diey pose a 
threat to flie entire female |jo|Hjlatioft and make 

fellow males bear iie bnrden^f shame and gnit 
for iie eriminal few of their gender. Forlmately 
hereatHendrix,tiitte,soitseenis, atAe Univer-
giiy of Arkansas at Fayettevilfe sexnal harass-
mmt ©f any sorS is toteraied neltJiar by stedoils 
nor by aiminisnaiion. Women, if ihey are strong 
enough to eonie forward, do not hav© to *1iv© 
witir this sort of pii?ersion. 

The poini ©f i l iiii is niiMy iiat sexual 
hara ŝmenl and more seriom sexual assaulî  are 
wiMg and Hsadiix w^meashoiM %Mmv t m %ve 
are in danger—fliongh not m̂  mmk danger as tf 
we^w^t -to the University of Arkansas at Fay-
etteville-=and we have rights. We ean do some
thing even if we don*t w:ant to take aeiion oiir« 
selves Jt'salso to telfliemalestudentsof Hendrix, 
flie majority "at least, fliat we know you c-are and 
would appreeiate it ifyou would help us end fliis 
horrible crime* You, too, êan- spak out against 
'sex erimes 'direeted at women mid mm report 
fliese mxtm. A fmal warning to flie idiots who 
marehcd- fliough Coueh yeling, '*Sex is tet 
whensheprotestsr'Porgivemylaekofasenseof 
Jum^lmlfmditiieitherafunnyjok^ 
iliyiiia 0@ m FayeiiBvite Ifyou feel fliat way. It 
seems fliat for mw, at leastj fliera. Is t place for 
•you. 

i t r n ^ -
:.:.a'-';:f-.'—vgj' mtm 

. '. .''::,•»•»;,, ; . / , ' t A ' A . , " V L J ? » " " V ' J *.*: 
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Nolte receive $13,000 Watson 
Bruce Martinof Springdale and Julie 

Nolte of Searcy, seniors at Hendrix 
Golege, have been awarded Thomas 
J, Watson Fellowships for 1991. Each 
Wilreceive $13,000 for ayear of self-
directed study and travel abroad fol
lowing graduati.on m June. 

They are two of 75 recipients se
lected from 203 nominees from 49 
small colleges and universities. 
Hendrix is the only institution in Ar
kansas eligible to nominate students 
for die fellowships. This is the seventh 
consecutive year fliat Hendrix students 
have been awarded Watson Felow-
ships.The WatsonFellowship Program 
is a national competition which sup
ports independent foreignresearch and 
travel for recent college graduates. 

Martin, asociology major, is flie son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin of 
Springdale, He plans to iravel to Great 
Britain to smdy changes in flie society 
and landscape of England, from Tlio
mas Hardy to the twentiethcentury. At 
Hendrix, he is a member of flie Young 
Democrats, Sociology Club. Anmesty 
international, and the KHDX radio 
staff. 

Nolte, a religion major, is the 
daughter ofMr. andMrs.GlenNolteof 
Searcy and the late lx)is Ann Nolte. 
She plans to travel to Yugoslavia, 
France, Ireland, and Egypt to study 
religious phenomena and Marian Pil
grimages. At Hendrix, Nolte is a 
memberof flie Hendrix Wind Ensemble 
and Chamber Players and flie wood
wind quintet, as well as S.A.V.E., 
Amnesty Intemational, Young Demo

crats, andflie AlphaOiiOmegaHonor 
Society. 

TheFelowships havebeenawarded 
annually since 1969 by flie Thomas J. 
Watson Foundation, a charitable trust 
estabUshed by the late Mrs. Thiomas J. 
Watson, Sr, in memory of her hus
band, the founder of Intemational 
BusinessMachines. Since flie inception 
of flie program, 1,598 Fellowsliips, 
totalling more flian $15,013,634, have 
been made, 

Watson Fellows were chosen this 
year from amonginstitutions including 
flie following: Amherst College, Bir
mingham-Southern University, 
Bowdoin College, Carlton College, 
Claremont McKenna College, David
son Coiege, Haverford College, and 
Rice University. Bruce Martin 

'••'.J. 

Hendrix student shares story of 
Chip Chles 

staff writer 
surface the person 

anorexia is a .mode! child. She is 
weU-beliaved, eagertoplease,artda 
good student who gets along well 
with her peers. She rarely admits 
that anything is wrong or that she 
needs some^ra help, 

Cherie McQuay, a Hendrix Col
lege semor, lit Ms deseripUon when 
hqr anorexia b^gan six years ago,, 
during her junior year in high school 
in Sloam Springs. 

"I'v© dways been really afldetic, 
and I was teas<^ about my strengfli 
[in high school]," said M^uay, "1 

decided to go on a diet before start-
, ing work as alifeguard that summer; 
and that wa$'''wheft- my anorexia 
ŝtarted.*̂  '•^•'r:'./''.^.\''''.'̂ ''̂ .::\\'̂ :\''':.. 

McQuay said that when she no-
ticedshehadlessenergy thannorm f̂l 
and fliat her weight was ^opping» 
she saw adoctor who told her fliat to 
solveherproblemshe should simply 
start eating agam. 

"Because of tiiie way flie doctor 
acted, I fliought I eould control [flie 
dieting] myself,'* said McQuay. "A 
lot of people fliink fliat's die case— 
fliat it^ablown^out^otproportion-
diet, but it's more flian a fear of 
being fat*" 

For MeQuay, anorexia was about 
• , ; C 

*T came from a divorced family, 
aid I never really worked flirough 
my feelmgs,** she said. *'My mout is 
arecovering iflcoholic=-she*s been 
sober for fliree years, and I had be
come a care-taker fbr her; Dieting 
was someflWng that I could control, a 
way for me to cope with things." 

McQuay said that she avoided 
eating to **iiumb out," 

**It's likerunner's high,*' she said. 
"Whenyou starve, you run on endor-
phins* I was using sfeurvation like 
alcoholics use alcohol." 

McQuay entered John Brown 
„f-':::i.**^,-^.,J|,,^;a^-g~^'*^^ 
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University in Siloani Springs after 
her high school graduation. She said 
thiat after leaving the famliar sur
roundings of her home, she contin
ued to diet on a day-to-day basis. 

*1 started getting complmients," 
she said. "And fliat made it haurder to 
stop** 

McQuay said fliat when she trans-
ferired to Hendrix following her year 
at John Brown, she isolated herself 
and reifosed to be social because of 
her fear that food would be present 
whe^ people were. 

**Atiiboutthattim0,Istartedbeing 
really rigid andbecame aperfection** 
ist," shesaid* **I became insensitive 
to anybody's feelings and shut ev« 
erybody out." She s wd fliat the com
pliments she had received about her 
weight loss turned into dettimenis, 
and she said fliatshe started running 
excessively, sometimes as mueh as 
ten miles each day for exercise* 

'"bitellectually, I knew flie diets 
were getting out of hand^ emotion-
aly, I didn't," she said, "Your per-
cottons get so off, but I felt like I 
hi^ to do something^" Finally* in 
Februaiy of 1990, McQuay sought 
help ftom Jon GuArie, College 
chaplain and counselor, who ar
ranged for MeQuay to seek tegular 
therapy ftom Terri Haskins* 

McQuay said that sh@ stil did not 
tm^m flie seriousness of her prob-
km» She said fliat she felt frustrated 
because eveqr aspect of her life was 
a success, except fliat she could not 
galnwel^t. 

By die lime summer arrived, ho w-
ever, McQuay felt like she had 
enough ̂ nirol to skip therapy over 
fliebreak;**! wenthomelastsummer 
inddecidednot to take flierapy fliere, 
but to tt^ to cottteolmy dieting onmy 
own," she said, "Toward the end of 
flie summer it hurt me to walke^my 
johits rubbed togeflier and die pad
ding on my feel was so ttiin." 

McQuay said flial she began to 
feelttidyfrightenedwhenshestaited 
groupiheM^jMigalninJIieJ^ 
was In one of my sessions^ Mi I had 
t ^hest pain fliat was io bad'lhat fliey 
had to rush me to the emergency 
room," she stated^ 

At this point, McQuay realized 
that her problem Was out of control 
and she entered flie hospital where 
fetors brderedher to bedfor a week. 
McQuay*s hospital stay l^ted for 
two more weel(s, and a week of out
patient treatment foiowed. 

**My body actually went into hi
bernation," she said. *'My heart rate 
was down to 40 beate per minute, 
and my body had literally started to 
eat itself, b^auselhadn^tttourish^ 
it." 

She said that when she was given 
an echocardiogram, shesawhm'heart 
on ft screen, and it "cUcked—I saw 
what 1 had done to myself„'* 

McQuay said that she was taught 
inher faniily not to express feelings, 
and fliat now, in flierapy, she is "re-
learning how to feel." Her personal 
godlstobedonewlfliflierapybyflie 
time she starts her job wifli an ac
counting firm in Dallas fliis fall, al
fliough one never completely re-
coversftomanorexia, asoneisnever 
cured of alcoholism. 

"I've learned that there are 
healfluer ways to deal wifli prob
lems," said MeQuay. "I'm a livuig 
example of how serious anorexia is 
and also of how much hope there is 
in therapy*" 

According to one pamphlet on flie 
disease, some experts believe that 
anorexia is reaching epidemic pro
portions in flie population of young 
white women, alfliough today an
orexia affects people of all races and 
backgrounds. 

McQuay said, that when fliisyear's 
freshmen arrived, she was able to 
pick out flie girls who were Ikely to 
have flie same problem she does. 

Thesymptoms of anorexia include 
flie followings excessive weightloss; 
hair, skin and nail pi^blems; poor 
self-esteemrand denial of any 
problem* Hie disease.can shrlidc in
ternal organs, damage flie heart, and 
affect feproductive organs, in tddi^ 
tion to causing oflier complications. 

-Siid4feQui^-^*Whtnr+wras-iir^-
igh mkmX 1 fltoughi I was tra^^ 
fliat 1 was the only person like this; 
it's important for people to imm 
fliat they can get help." 

Artist Extraordirtaire; Pictured is 0 
sculptures havebeen on display inthe Trieschmann Gallery since March 
2$. The exhibit erids tomorrow. 

The exhibit in the gallCQ? of Tri-
eschmannFine Arts Building feanir-
mg the wood sculptures of artist G. 
K. Smifli wil close tomorrow, 

Smifli was motivated to do some
fliing wifli his natural abilities by a 
professor of art i t the Universily of 
Califomia at Santa €ru2 mid started 
chain saw sculptureinMissouri while 
cutting firewood and caretiflcing for 

a living. He has refused sales on the 
hand worked pieces now on di^lay 
for twelve years. Most of his sold 
work has gone out of state, including 
Califomia, Illinois, New Jersey, 
Texas, and Great Britain. 

This will probably be Smifli's last 
show in flie area as he is moving 
from here to Chicago, New York, 
and flienprobably Califomia. 
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QlenHdoks 
ProfileStaffWriter 

AJfliotigh the shooting war withlraq 
has stOĵ ed, the war is not over for 
many memb^ of the Armed Forces 
Reserves and flieir families. These 
fiuniHes arein apbsitiohdtfferent fro 
thatof"activeduty"fj^^ 
ways; SjpeCifically, aceoi-ding to 
Hendiix speech instructor Maiy Rich-
^ O n , ihe differed 
in flie areas of financial ĥ tdsĥ ^̂  
flieamountdfeMotioriayup^ 

• , a b l e ; ; • : ; • . : , • ' • . , , : • ; ' . ' : , " ' ' . : . ' ' ' ' ' . :• '• 

i Ri<̂ jff<̂ on, whosehusbahdRobm 
is stationed m& die National 0ua^^ 
148fli E^^^ Miedical unit in Saudi 
Ar^ia, says her famly has be^nhit 
hard%ttiecutinpay, ^*Rpbert'ssal^ 
is about ^fliousj^ dollars less per 
monflinbw thanbefore."s^d Richard-

Son, **and flie l?aispaddby fliat mon^ 
h$ye to be paid out of sayings now." 
T h ^ are also olher financial burdens 
for leserf ists; for instance, Captain 
Richardson does riot m ^ e leflre--
irientor other behefiisfromhis civiHan 
jobw^le on active dutyv^^ as shown 
Iby cases Jn norfliwest Arkansas; sbrrie 
reservists come home to find that fliey 
no longer have flieir old jobs waiting 
for them. Since â ^ 
employed sold^ by flie milit^, fliese 

^ e hardships uiiique to reservist 
'families,: y;';;, /•"•••/••̂ : : ' : y • ' ' . ' : ' , , ' • : ' '':>• •'. 

Aiiotte h^ship thM̂^̂  R̂  
says is uiiique to flie reseMstsituatiori 
is flie absence of a built-in support 
netwoik. Whereas actiyedutynu^^ 
fomilieis often live next to each oflier 
on abase, Richardsohfeels thatresery-
istfjamilieslackflusunity and are often 

Richardson made it v ^ clear tot 
she was not cpmpiaihin^ about her 
husband's deploym^t. She s 
**Robert: has to^importantjobto do* and 
I aril pfoud of him. Howeverv I wâ ^ 
people to reali^that whim arescsrvist 
îsigris onthedottedline' arid receives 

apaybheck every monfli, fliey didnot 
intend to suffer financially ."She Ŵ^̂^ 
ori to say fliatw^ile sheis 
to actiyeduiy familiesf "flie situationis 
simply different for reservists, and it 
should riot have fo be fliat way." 

Captain Richardson is a m^bcar of 
aunit that will not return home until a 
fonnal cease-fire is signM, On ̂ Ŝ̂  
day, A^ml 6* flie Iraqi goyernmerit 
agreedfotmns of sudi a cease-fire,̂  s^ 
flieproc<^s forbririgiug the 14^ 
has tentatively begrin. 
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this* and a better world to show for it. 
Maybe you can't afford nm to volunteer* 
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This school year has b<^n one of 
growfli Md succe^ for flie Hendrix 
Speech and Debate Team. Alfliough 
flie oppprmnities for speech relate 
activities in the past few years have 
h^m, limited chiefly to flie amiual 
StudentCon^essCompetition,sev^d 
smdents took flie Coiege in new di^ 
lotions for-flie. 1900-91 school year* 
The bigg^t addition, spurred mainly 
l^frestaenandsophomorestadents, 
is. the foimation of the Hendrix College 
Debate Team. 

The desira to expand the Hendrix 
^^hpro@:amiesultMinagreatdeal 
ofactivityforparticipalmgstudente^Iri 
addition to ©ompeting at Smdent 

Confess, the group attended flie an
nual LSU Mardi Gras Jbtvitatipnal 
Speech arid Debate Toumament in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and sent sev
eral studmts to flie Arkansas Spe^h 
Communication Associatipn State 
Tournament in Litfle Rock. 

Alfliough this JKrst year could con
ceivably be looked at as a "buUding** 
year, it was not wifliout several h i ^ -
lights. At Student Congress, several 
individual awards Were won by Jana 
Beattie, Glen HookSr Anna Landeis, 
Rinda Pack, Gmy Turner, and Neal 
Mos^. Moses and Pack, along wifli 
Dondra Robinson and Sage Vemiont, 
debutedwiflitheHendiixDebateTeam 

atflieLSllToumam^t, while David 
Nelson competed in After Dmner 
SpCffldng* Finaly, flie ASCA tourna
ment feauir^ flie two debate teams 
along wifli Hooks, Moses, Pack, and 
Tamara Lewis conipeting in speech 
events. Hooks andMoses Won awards 
forexcelenceinhripromptuSpealdng, 
andHooksbroketofinalsmhnproriipm 
Speaking and won flie state champi
onship in Persuasive Speaking, 

Plans are underway for a furtfier 
expansion of speech activities for next 
year. Those who have m interest m 
debate or speech activities should 
contact flie group's ̂ n s o r . Professor 
Maiy Richardson. 
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Hendrk Cblege is one of IB̂ ^̂ l̂ ^ 
colleges arid universities toreceive a 
graritJtotiHewlett-Pa^ 
i^rfliepurchasepf instnini^^ 
in imdargradu^ science education; 
im>rdirig to^^^^ Goodwin^ as
sociate piplessor of chenusny* 

During ttie n ^ yests, e ^ 
histitiition wiU lecey^ 
chromatograph/imass^ s 
systemyahied at $$3,50Q; A gas chro-' 
niatogiraph/riiass ^ctrometer 
Widely used anidytical instrument M t 
is particjaar^^ 
mental, foretisic, and pharmaceutical 

•;ch^ist3y*'V''V'/'^'^''''-':"''-: 
**The gas chroniatogr^h/niass 

spewetroriieter is a majorpiet^ of statê ^ 
pfrflie-art equipnient fliat our depart
rnent wasrni$sirig*so we are extremely 
pleased to have been chosento receive 
the Hewlett-Packard grants" said 
G6om--y,''y:yr^^^^^^ 

*lrhe puipose of the grmitsis to help 
upgrade flie level of undergraduate 
chemical education by exposing stu
dents tomodemiristrumentationr'said 
James« W, Serum, grant program ad
ministrator and research and develop* 

ment miffiager for HP*s Ajiialytic^ 
PipductsGroi^J* 

**By h#ir ig to reduce flie isritiĉ ^̂  
shoitage of uistruriientation, we ex
pect to piovlde rnore uridofgi^ 
with harids-^ Xperience aiid to e ^ 
cpuragemore studerits to pursue ca-̂  
rcers m x ? ^ ^ 

Colleges and limversities were 
nori^inated for the grants frprn under
graduate, niinc^tyi and graduate instil 
mtionis fliat have demonstrate^ 
ship in fhe use of iristruruentatio^ as 
part of the w n d e ^ ^ 

Tlie grant r^ipierits Were $elect^ 
{torn 40 schpibl̂  that applied^ Ariiorig 
the! criteria used w w flie niutibeMr of 
studerits^v^WOuldhaveditect,ha^ 
on access tP fli^ gas chromatograph/ 

' nia^s Spi^fipmeter and the impact it 
wouldhaveon iEis^ 
ate educaitiori^ P^ograriis, inchiding 
plans to iiitegrirte flie in^ 
its curriculum.;'; "•'. '•'•••/;•:' V'-. ''':''.;•;;•• 

Hewlett^PackardCompaftyis Min? 
temational m«#ifacturero^ 
nient and computation products and 
systenis recogniEed for excelence in 
quMiiy and support. 

: T 

STUCK IN 
BURGER-TORY? 

Tired of burgers? Aspire to something higher. Get a 
Subway sub. We'll pile your favorite meats on fresh 
baked bread topped with free fixings. When you Ye 

stuck in a fast food rut, take a Subway out. 

#56 Towne Center (Wal-Mart Shopping Center) 3274912 

^UBUUnV^ 

Get a/egular 6-inch Sub 
and 22 oz. soda for $2.99 
•MtpkmiiM^iM Limitoneperiiisfemir.Me)t|ooi 

Willi any.©flier offer, ^̂  

.iS6JtowtteCentiiP4^!^aflJh§ppinf€€n{i^42MMi 
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HISTORICAL PriRSPIiCilVI-: •«t' 

move 
Michele Simmons 
Profile guest writer f 

HendriX'S change to flie College 
AthleticGonfeience(Gi^ 
a possibility but a fect^lA^orii^'s b ^ 
ketball,men^sbasebalfandriieri^ arid 
WPnien*s soccer wli be varsity s ^ ^ 
T h ^ wori't be anŷ^̂^̂m 
scholarships awarded* Theratio of flie 
budgets of flie riim*s and wtnen's 
adiletic pK)graTOW^ rnore equi-
taW^; Tlte futuie of v^sity athletics 
^th|pl}ysieal eiducatiPri 

. Js'Mlqnger a^inyst^ 
Tfik ttmtis th^ whpfe C A G issue 

canbelaid aside, right^'VVhat's dbneis 
donci so now we just have to riiake flie 
hest of flie situatipn. Besides, flie ma
jority of the sttjidents aren't varsity 
afliletes,̂ â̂ ^ they're the ones who will 
feel the irnmediatte iriipact of the 

\change,:righ6: •':/ • 
hireality, fllereis ariiajority fliathas 

not yet considered flie CAC's effects 
on flieff interest. Titis nuyprity is flie 
^tiniated 60 percent of flie smdent 
body fliatparticipates inMabee Ccaiter 
activities^Mabee-^nsoredpiogroms 

. hiclude fli^ intramural program, OAR 
(outdoor activities aridr^eidon), and 
flu^ Nautilus faciliQ^ Most 
m m think about fliese facilities arid 
programs that are specifically design 
nated for the **students" and are not 
r^tricted to "athletes." Very few stu
dents on campus can remember not 
having these programs. 

Hie Mabee Centor was made pos
sible by t^antftom flicMabee Foun
dation and was ^mpleted in 1979. It 
Was specifically designated as a $m» 
dentfaciliQ?, GroveGymnasiumcould 
notprovide adequate space for varsify 
sports, intfamurals, and recreational 
« ^ AS shouldbe expeetedinanaft. 
letic facility, vaisi^ sports w®e given 
toppriori^, flius limiting student use. 
Despite flie myfli, Hendrix students 
don't study a l flie time. Mabee pro
v i d e flie space to expand flie smdent 
programs so fliat flieir benefits could 
"be maximized. 
• Originally, the Mabee Center was 

under the direclion of flie physical 
education department. The physical 
education department was also re
sponsible for vmsity spons, physical 

FAST FUNDRAiSING 
PROGRAM 

activity classeSr physical education 
classes, and intrarriurals. In the sum-
nter pf 19S7, flie Office pf Student 
iDevelopnient assumed directiori of the 
Mabeefaclity WifliGhlee Woodworfli 
appointed as director* Student Devel
opment was better able to focus solely 
on maxiriiizirig Mabee's potential, 
benefit, and original puippse as ^ stu-
d^facpNy^btit^N^dworfli and:bea^ 
of Students Gary Vî Jett were face^ 
wifli Triai^dbstacles. 

A l Hendrix studerits are fariiiliar • 
with flied^k workers who check-out 
equipment md take Cpurtreservatioris. 
Before 1987ifliet^ew^^ 
and there certainly wasn't a check-hi 
pw^cedure. I^eviOus to President 
Hatcher's a ^ the 
Presiderit's O u b was establis^^ 
Pepple or companies pould become 
meriibers by donatingacertain^uriOiuî ^^ 
of nioney; l lus inenibeK^ 
thesameprivilege of free access toflie 
MateCenterenjoyedbyfliestudents 
midfaculQ?. Since fliere Was hô p̂ ^̂  
or procedure governirigpr restricflng 
this use, employees of some Of the 
^ifipaui^, whO' wi^: niembei^ were.: 
also obtaining firee access to Mabee. ^ 
As a result, flie courts arid equipmoit 
of tm were monppoUzcd by the gen-
efalpublc.Atonetiine,over50people 
Wm using the President's 0 u b as a 
fiee ticket to gain ao^ss for fliem and 
their guests. The reduction in studmt 
ac^ssto and time in flieir facility was 
exfreme^ 

Thorefiwe, flie first pblcy adopted 
by flic Mabee Center under Smd^t 
Developmmt was to establish flie fact 
that students had first priority to a l 
Mab^privilegcs with second priority 
to the communityof Conway. ThisM 
to flie ch^k-in and reservation proce
dures cuirenfly in use. Student may 

reserve courts flie day before^ but fhe 
general public can difly make reserva
tions ft^ the same day; Also, the gen
eral public was completely restricted 
Itpiri using flie gym aie^ 

JriSepteinbeiv 1989, flielR adopted 
new tax laws that no longer̂ ^^^^ 
receiving specialpriyilegesfprma^ 
adpnatkm; ttieareforej Pres id^ 
memika^ had to pg^ the $ 
rate, the $8/hour riight rate, and flie 
wedteiidrateforrismg the cpurt^ jNpt 
surprisirigly, flie general public's use 
of the ceriter iriirifiediatdyt^ 
dearease while studerit use steadily 
increased^ As flie Mabee Center was 
becoming flie studerit facility it was 
jneant to bey mPre and l» t t^ equi 
riierit was provided. Sirice use of flie 
Iree-weighl room was lumted, the 
Nautlus rooirt Wâ  buit and resriict^ 
Solely for smdent use* Wifli more Stu
dents playing basketbal, tenriis, rac-̂  
quetbdli and o^er sports, riaorebcflls, 
riicquets, etc.^ were provided* Cur^ 
im%,equipmeritfbr ahnost any spOrt 
or Piitdooractivity is availaW^ tfough 
the Mabee Cent^ 
: , 'Alfliou^ many! ''smdents, use 'the'. 
Nautlus room orparticipate in Pre-
Qrimtatiori or oflier OAR activities, 
flie majority of snidoats who take ad^ 
vantage of flie Mabee Coit^ partici
pate in the intramural program. 
Inttamurals are stil technicaly under 
flie direction of flie j^ysical education 

professor of physical educatiori arid 
afliletic director, but, since 1989, 
Woodworth haSjalso been responsible 
for flieir cooidmation. The ktranmral 
budget comes frorii four sources: the 
physical educ^aiondepaitinent,'Stu
dent Developmeiit, flie M 
arid the Student Senate^ 

Thephysical educatiottd^artrnent's 
contributipnis used f b r i ^ 
bal mdbaisk^fcall refereesi 
miscelMieous expenses. IfiieMab^ 
Center budget provides most of the 
equipment fliat is use4 and Student 
Seriate and Student Develbpme^ 
cpritribute to general and/or extraordi
nary expenses. Even though Mabee is 
designated a studerit faclity, three 
varsity teams do use flie faclity^^ 
wpmeri's voleybal and nien!s and} 
W6nieri*stenriis.0rbve houses iui^'s 
and womeri's swimnung and men's 
basketb^fll arid will also pick-up 
woniien^s b a ^ t b a l . The grounds, 
track, and nature tral surroiuiding 
Mabee are under flie direPtion of flie 
j^ysical ediication departm^t. This 
area appears flieniost likely site 
new so^er and basebai fields to be 
constructed as a result of joining the 
CAC, but ifproximalely five acres 
wil need to be letahied for inti^anuiral 
.fields* • 

So what does all fliis xoflly mean? 
Along wifli flie switch to the CAC 
^mes two oflier i»^ficanc c h a n ^ : 
Woodworth wHber^igning fiomher 

position as Dhectc^bf the M a b e e C ^ 
ter and wllbeleavmg Hendrix to jpm^ 
flie P^ace Corps, and fliei^sicad^ 
caticki department will be charigirig 
not only asaresifltof flie switch to flie 
CAP, but also because of flie retire-
nient of Courtway asCpac^ ClffGar-
rispu, professor of i^sical educatioii 
md head basketbal C0£^ steps iri as 

• •'Mleticdii^ctpr.:. v̂ ''\'\>;'1 
Wifli b^ 

departriient and the Mabeê  
the nudstof change at fliesaineitiitj^ 
tiieir s im i lp^^ 
tpbluriheircurrentdistmctip^^ 
iniprpyenients iii the past year^ have 
shown, sep^atiori of ar^atively high 
degreehavebeentriiiyin the^^ 
ests of students who partibipate in 
Mabee activities mdtheph^ 
cation prbgrams of Grove. The phy^ 
^ai educatioii depsururientwilia^ 
be assuriiirig a riiuch greater re^risi^ 
biUty as aresult c i flie CAC Wifli an 
increase in flie riuriiber of spprts^^i^ 
thus, recruitinmt activities, 

ttic conscqueiK^ Of flie increased 
duties of flie department's staff will 
likety be a decrease in the ruimber̂ ^o^ 
iphysic^educatic^classespffered.It's 
adefinit^ possibility flui^ if flie)^i-
cal education dq)amnent is astod to 
rie-assume flie dimztion of flie Mtbee 
Centeiv flie Mabc^ programs wi i^a^ 
siiCfar; One departoient can't be ex-
p e c ^ to do eveiyflung and to do it as 
wel asit^iouMbedone^ 

iVtri^fM 

Amtrkm'M U t t ^ mtAodt book @itiik«! 

$ m 
JUST 
om 
mm. 1000 

n up to $1000 in mm week 
your campus organimtion. 

mmmmmmmmmmmnBummmmammmmmmmmmmmm 

Pli i i a cliatict at 
$5000 iiiot^! 

This program ivorks! 
UQ' investment needed* 

CaU 1800^32-0528 Ext. 50 'field ioMea 

200-SOO Sumnier Camp 
Positions Ayailable 

Staff Referral Servlcespmvid^ 
t network ©f carnps, mw hiring* 
from "Thê  Keys*''to iWscoiison-
MliTO^olir^^^lieitioH^^iehiS" 
allC'imp. ApptotlnBiVillihte 
atflieStudent^^h^mmitOffi^. 

lie lariesl wilderness and mMmt bmk cata
log i tM MM Slates. Wk il-pap eatalog 
features war 4,000 bQ̂ 'ks, guWas It maps. -. 

WuMm M?efilur6 Tfivsl tecjgsitg 
'W!ilt!!W4terflitng '§^4lm 
HatymlLSvlog . Wtldemesslftentiif* 
Mmo Study ffellSM .Purest Wips 
Ifivird^mantil 'toll^nal Pmk Mips 

the eost of the eatatog Is |ust $3JO anii 
nfund'ahle with the first order. Order km: 

Thd Wildemass Book$helf̂  
S128^RCoioradoAve. 

Sti6ff!eldVitlagi,Oh!o440S4 
Tdldpitiiite (216) 934*4143 

'OfspeilalMleresilhroiJihiuttWsiatatotls 
ftuslalile aniirni of thithWIisarid fnitlasfrom 

%3,m liefeer ani Oave Wmmi it ferlngs a tm 
4Mum flaw t© tills wiilfiwe aatatoi. 

».. ,^£- ' : ii .•V:^^•')iJ^•'•.>• ip«B" J-3R 

'Ji' 

• » , ' J l ' ^ 

l ^g j ig ; jg i , ig„ i i ig i j j i ig^^ 



'̂"« - - \ . ' . .w""m'.ii»iT"-.-^yir. ^^(-r-v-,Tmyi.-"|.yv-r- • i^BHHIM^HVPiqK. 
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ning Second Annual 5K Fund Run 
©avid Weed 
iProfile staff writer 

The S^ond Arinual 5 R T ^ 
will be held on Saturd^, May 4i at 
9̂ SQ AiM. into W whieh wilbegin at 
HenMxaridproceedfli^^ 
of Coriway, is spprisored by the S 
(jbrit Senate W 
World Sdholarsliip 

Thê PuridRnn was (^ 
1939-1990 Snident Senate aŝ  
vative way tQri#€^riioneyJ^flieTl^ 
World S^olarship 1 ^ 

World Scholarship Wid was created 
by the Student Senate four years ago, 
anditspui|)Ose is to mseniorie^ 
fbr a$tudent to corii<̂  to Hendrix firom 
a Third World riitipri* 

Currenfly, Haz^elGityWaisstu^^^ 
at Heindrix duep^ to fli^ success of 
flie scholiardiip forid. 

Î astyear*s runcmrbe cdled ariiibd̂ ^ 
eratesuccess,aspver$3OOwas0leaied^^ 
Thisyear; severd changes m i 
te the t i^ divisions wil be 
added so 0iatnori--ruririers WilnotM 

ejtchided. In addition, riK)^]^^ 
be offered in a drawing ^ ^ 
Also. ^ higher quality T-sl^ will be 
giv^ to al entrants. 

A l i n a l , t ^ 
irtij^ved over last year. 

Al niembers of flie Hendrix coin-
munity are encouraged to show sup
port for flie Third WcvldSchol^ 
Fund hy entering the SK tmid Run, 
Enttyfeî is $10imtilorieweekbef^^^ 
flie r^e, afi^ which it will jump to 
$l2w T-shirts wil be given tb all en

trants,, arid al entrants fliat finish flie 
race wil be eligMe for many prices to 
be drawn after flie race. 

hi additioft, medals will be giveri to 
flie top three firushmin all categb^^ 
for men and women. The categories 
ai^ in five year increnien^ 
Imi ten year in(a:ements for wall̂ ers. 
Ovesral prizes will also be awarded, 
toy forms can be sent to Campus 
•M;ai:.Box'̂ 367L:̂ -̂;̂ ^ 

In additibntoparticip^tsi fliere Wii 
be a need liir !tege amount of volun

teers tohelpstaff flie race. People wil 
be needM to fill registration paclcets, 
work as course madcers,heip Will 
refreshments, tabulate r ^ clean
up, andmany oflier tiungs. 

The success of flie race depends 
largely up<m flie number of |X;ople 
Wiling to help, sbanyone interested in 
helping is ericouraged to do so. 

A i ^ ^ ^ yolunteeririg 
their services please coritact Amy 
ybur igbyj^^ 
pusniail(fiox 

mmm •iMiMMMi 

Dr. Randal Kopper, asSOd 
fesor of chemistty,; ^ 
Suflieiiartd, assistaritprbjfesor of biol-' 
ogy.wilcffiectund^^graduateieseai^ 
projects at the Coiege this sumni^, 
according to &, M. Warfield T^gue, 
professor of ch#tistryMd head ̂0 
natinal sd^ricesarea at Heridrix. 

The project wil be ( ^ ^ 
of a $100,000 ̂ prant Heiidrix r 
In 1988 ten^'flie BeaX Altheinier' 

foundation fo establish the Altiî îriier 
ResearchlPfograniatthe C o ^ 
fonds have been disu^ted arinualy 
over a three^year p^iod for biology 
and chemistry research uiv0iyii% 
ulty and studenfe. 

project wil iriyolve flie elucidation of 
twp-djtoensiorial mid threc-dkneh-
sioniEji sttucttiires in messeng^ î bo^ 
nucleic acid (mH^AXageneiifeirifor-" 

mation, carr^ wifli flie 
aim of detenniriirig fli^ role of thesb 
structure^ in flie tegulatiori of ^ell 

^functions.'".'' •• ,• •;••.';'•'.':' V 
Suflierland received $18,770. and 

his project wil irivolve mvestigatioris 
into ̂ regulation of antibody sector 
tion. He wii focus on w^s by which 
stirnuiat^ cells m ^ eifliCTiniar̂ ^ 
dewasetheirate iat which an a^^ 
: is released.-''̂ '̂  

The Alflieimer Foundation Was 
found^byflielateJBenJ.AJflieim^in 
l942foberiefitfliepeopleof^ansas 
arid lefte^on County. 

irilBPO|IL 
njHii NiiEii mirai T niif itii. 

' bill cicOiliti'-^Mi t pjM̂ pirii 
'ym§m ,̂ ... .̂ . ^ 

biuuiiaiieiloil mone fh»t l i l 
OMMfit t o GKli|^« 

jOOjui i i JISKfJulOSt 'Ot IflK^ 

titifii^ttgj^li^ Fiiinitlia 
tail mmm ym notf t M 

M a i d i ^ . . ^MteiLaiii- £ i i l ' M" < i n ^ M J ^ - .MiNHikdIc M:m^mmmmfijim 

A WrtPtirSimlffjQiF tt- Jt/tfrng^rfm MmifWw 

--E. e:; .s;*^;-e.i^ «'s:s*.j . , * : <-. • ^ ^ * J <» 

ILanee Jiinimori 
Profile iriusic writer 

I nmst confess fliat while I was at 
homeduririg spring breafcilbecariie a 
t^poraiy MTW junW^ 
few artists fliai:didiiot seem fofitinto 
sbniehom(^eneous rrip^ 
fliem Wias Enlgriia. **S^fe 
fli^Sbng fliatitetofyorihii^^^piob^ 
heard, interested me foi several rea
sons. Oh, it used fliat ewsr^-orig 
hip-hop beat tibat*s become quite 
popular intecentyea^,butwiflimonk 
chsmt and no lyrics. I was mildly m-
Urfgued.tuokify,l recently procured 
Enigma's Af;CJkrXC. a^. ftom a 
Mend of mine to give it a closer listen. 

The ideas that the album Seems to 
represent are more interesting dim the 
acmal music. This may acnialy be flie 
first pseudo-New Age-Oofliic^ance 
dbum I have ever heard. Most of tfie 
songs are filed wiflilotsofnice,pasio-
ral sound effects (i.e: "Sounds of flie 
Outdoors**) and realy breafliy synflie-
sized sounds* Also present is ttiat Ori
ental flutesoundresemblmgthebegin-

mng of F'eter dabrieirs •• Sle^^ 
mer'̂  fliat*s basically m̂ ê̂  song. 
bid! motion the Singing MbnksTÂ ^ 
least Enigriia, or their producers, seem 
to have used some original ideas for 
sounds and song structure. The whole 
tape is riiore or less connected by littie 
instrumental passaigeS***Sadness Part 
1" is actually part of a group of flir^ 
^ n ^ tifl(^,*^11ie Principles of laist̂  
theweirdestsongbyfatis'irheVoice 
.',&..The Siiake*'.wlfli. its lack of rhytlim; 
and ever-presentmysterious whispers, 
"Mea Culpa"^mes off as flie most 
powerfiil song Wifli its beat, less lice 
hip-hop and similar to fluU of New 
Order> *1^e Pmflt" Stil, flie songs 
seem tobe too iristmmental innature to 
be really catchy and effective. I guess 
gomepeoplcmightlike fliis album, but 
I cannot help but fliink fliat pop fans 
wil want somefliing a little less wispy, 
and fliat folcs who prefer fliat Gofliic 
tinge to flieir dancemusic wouldraflier 
liear someflung lice Xymox, whom I 
would suggest far and above flie music 
of Enigma. 
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Rochet* Collectible Jewelry * 
Maxic Dresses * Mexican Blan-
kete • Silver • Turquoise • Dolls • 
FigUiines»Impor^*New&Used 
Items 
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Golf team places in conference match 
fo golf news, flie Hendrix Golle^^ 

U"aveled to flie JWcsonvlle Country Club and captured 
die eighfli position in a confeence match, The teii-
foemberteto has a weekly teammatchfo 
five golfers that wil compete fo that week's conference 

match. The top four scores are counted toward an overall 
teairi ranking at flie end of the season. The AIC golf confer
ence hasin flie past few years been dominated by Henderson 
State University and is once again proving to be a tough 
conferejic^ in collegiate golf. 

r s bepii thê^̂^̂^̂^ 
,•;. fosoccernewsvflie-ll^ridriX'Colle Soccer-
::Glub;St̂ fed .off :its' Spring-season last IMitsday^ 
,• soccerfMd;behind,HaidinvHall--w 
:Sock:Raiders.;V; /̂.:::: ^•• ' [ . ' •^y ' . . . '•; .•• ' ' . ' : ' 'x ' ' ' ' ' ' •• ') 

The 15-ineinberfoamvxriadfeiipof s^^ 
'efeafi^liated wiflî Hcrffix Ĉ̂ ^ Willplay four more.' 
games-here'att the Hendrix.s 

. "S'. 

nent for th '̂so'ccer team will be the'Little Rock Wizards on 
AprilM at2 p.m. 
,::,TheMert'SMoor Soccer Club has finished another year 
.of• c^mpetitipn.. With a record of 3-2, the indoor team did 
well.agai,ris.tafough indoor soccer league. Club president 
jBrian Fowler stated that the indoor tearn will be joining a 
league associated with the CAC next year. 

Thepastfew weekshayebeenexcitingfortheHeridrix 
(^iege tennis t^ariis.*^ 
a 5-0 record iand are ifopirtg to re^ 
nianceascoriferencechafopions.^L^ 
lactyWarripis is Senfor Maddie E a ^ 
oneplayer for flieiUdy W k ^ 
a #eriomertsd winumg su?e^ of flu^ 
in.conference play. Durfog an'interviews 'Coach.Earlene:; 
•Hannah,.-assoe|ate professor ..and. directorof .women's' 
•activilies in^physic4'education, '-stated foatEamest*^v 
performance is just one example of flie abundance of 
.talent -and detemiiriation-'flial :foe 'Lady, Waniors,-have. 
Sophomores Chris Lipsmeyer .and Magda towalski as' 

in their respeCJlive positions, fliroughout lhe:season. The 
fliree doubles te.ams have also.played well; tlie nmnl^r' 

g their talent 
two team of Jennifer Keith and Nicole Benham have re-
itiafoed undefeated. Hannah stated fliat the entire team is 
strpng, and foat this depfli should help flie Warriors take flie 
Champiorishipm flieir next-to-last year wifli flie AIC. 

Sporting a4-8 record, theMen'sTennisTeamhasproyided 
foe AIC wifli some fierce competition. In a close match 
Saturdaŷ  foe Warriors nearly defeated crosŝ town rivals, 
th^ UCA Bears .;The Warriors, will continue with' conference-
•playuritl'flie:conference toumament:April.'.25:arid'26. fo' 
,'spite of a somewhat disapppinting'record, flie Warrioî  have' 
demonstrated their talent by stayirig close fo a corifererice 

; dbminatedby .nationatlyraril̂ ^ Harding:Univeirsity, Urifor-'' 
rtunate• injuries': and',an abundance"of'young, talent' have 
. affected'flieWairio^,tills.season. The experience of thjS' 
season andfoeheallhof anew year will, mdoubtedlyhe^^ 
War,riars move ftom^ growing seas.dn to-a winning year. ^ 

Batter Up! Philip Taley^ of the winning t^afo Babe, ̂ nd Oh 
pfay their part in foe Mabee Oahfor̂ ^^ 
last weekend. A totalqf ten teams partibipgrted In the^$ 
After several byes and J l few first-roMnri^ 
;d©nta'nd©fs were:tha •Pygmy .Chtekeiis 

and' Babe.rSerni-4inal actioji •:saw.'Babeedge'^!out:the •power-h^use 
•,'GertiJine:'&r#t and,^advarice:to tlie iinaf,'-wh 
.:lhe 'Pygmy -Qhickehs to.pyt them In:the charnpion^hfpgame.: 'Babe. 
^vifas;ible:1@ wtn:1hjs'dash^wtth.̂ ^ 
Season',, for,softball bê ^̂ ^ 
.in .a .single-round ro.b}ii; The. vi?omert>tea'gy©\will'leature four t 
playing 12 games.in'a ddy'ble-roMnd- roMn. 

.\ĵ plc inin KIIRVS llie Mk iiih jsh l.(̂ . 

WM jest'a dream, ttieii tlie ne^ 
Bfedntostf s}Stem jonmi 

im '̂ 

is rich in colot .UnMce many computers Aat 
the Madntosh LC elands p u r palette to Z 

t also comes Ml 
OU personaize yoi m Df aaoiog voice or omer s 

.Uke every Madntosh computer, l ie LC is easy to set up and 
master. And it runs thousands, of available apptotions Aat al w 
smie .̂ consistent way-so once you've leamed one pr^raiij yo 

n your way to learning them ai. Tlie Madntosh LC even te you 
,th someone who uses a differe 

fi vemie Apple"̂  SuperDriver wliieh o n read from and write to 
MS»DOS,OS/2,Md4pten.floppyisk., . 

Ike a look at the Madntosh IC and see what .it alves voû Tt̂  
e l Ifs better than a dream-ifs a Madntosh. 

COlOfi 
lyAati 

easy to 
rk'inthi 

theHeflto Gote Bookstore 

« . * ! » » « » * > & . « . « * c 4 « sy. j («. tf ^ $ "^ f i i i • 

§ki.J&kkt̂ :!̂ 'ifi'"''*' 
.•.*...iW-W 

' •w.. 
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Faculty-student relations examined in R.A. program 
Rachel Butler 
ProfileStaffWriter 
1. II m i l W M — w w * i > r i W w r i W T ru i ' i r iLniirmrmiuLUJ.jMWtr 

Concern about the lack of commu
nication between faculty and students 
was voiced last week at a forum con

cerned with developing relations be
tween the two groups. The forum was 
an R.A. program by Couch Hall resi
dent assistant John Dacus. Dacusstated 
that the mainpurpose of the forum was 

Dimiia a Pitts 
Br̂ ofile staff writi^ 

I.*,* 3« « 

to increase the amount of communica
tion between the faculty and students, 
and to find ways in the i^ture to insure 
that each side knows the other's posi
tion on certain issues. 

Many students feel that communi
cation has broken down this year be-̂  
tween the students and faculty, espe
cially with the apparently arbitrary 
implementation of the new grading 
scale and the move to the College 
Athletic Conference. A complaint of 
Uie majority of flie students at die fo
rum was tiiat they felt the faculty had 
norepard for thestudents' wishes when 
they were making tlie dedsions. They 
cited the overwhelming opposition to 
the new grading system and the fact 
tliat tlie Sludents had mobilized to 
prastEt apetiliop 10 &@ facwlly skliiiig 
ttus opposition. Many felt fliat the fact 
fliat ihefaculty passedoverfliepetition 
arid voted to implement the new sys
tem, anyway was, very discpuraging... 

and led them to believe fliftt they had no 
influence whatsoever over faculty de
cisions. At-large senator Stuart Camp
bell added that many in the Smdent 
Senate felt that fliey had been discred
ited when their proposed compromise, 
flie grandfather clause, had been re^ 
jected. Dr. John Churchill, vice presi
dent for the academic affairs and dean 
of the College, responded fliat in the 
deliberative process, the recotnmen-
dation of some person or group will 
have to be rejected, and il should not be 
seen as an^fix)nt to flie Senate. I>r. Jon 
Arms, professor of Spanish* added fliat 
he felt fliat the students* timing was off 
on fliat issue (flie switch to the plus-
minus grading system), and fliat flie 
action had come too late. If flie stu
dents had lobbi^ earlier̂  he sjud, it-
may'have Men'more'efl^tive*'Arms ' 
alsosaidthalifthestad^tswereredly 
interest^ ingettingr^ulls, fliey should 
keep up flie pressure aftd not just de

pend on going flirough official chan
nels. Dr. Wkyne Oudekerk, assistant 
professor of French and German, 
agreed. He added fliat since the stu
dents mobilized their opposition to the 
switch to a semester system as soon as 
flie issue came up, it will definitely be 
taken into consideration by flie fiiculty 
when flie issuecomes up for a vole next 
year. 

Anoflier problem fliat was voiced 
was the way that the information is 
brought to tlie students. Many stated 
that they were unaware of the pro
posed change in the grading Scale tmtil 
it was up for a final vote. They stated 
that fliey never were informed of why 
things happen or why certaindecisions 
were made. This brought up a com
ment by speech professor Mary Rich
ardson that perha^ ttie problem lay 
witti ttieStutot Senate's ability to get 

' '' '̂  Q 

Robert Thompson 
Profile staff writer 

Many studmtS'and'professors ex-, 
pected ttie faculty to vole on a change 
ftom the College*^ ouEfent ttiree-leititi 
calendar lo a .semester <?alendar at its 
April meeting. That vote did mot lake 

What a Feast! Senior BobEdwairds contributes hispartto charity during 
Kampus Kitty Weak. Edwards joined other students inthe ̂ P̂izza Eating 
Contest" sponsored bythe off-campus sludents. See page2for highlights 
from this successful week of fundraising, Including the 1991-92 "̂ Miss 
HendriK" winner. 

"1 had hoped to bring flie faculty a 
^h^entandwell-fliought-otttpaekage 
[oiiaohange t@ asemes.ter caleiidar]by 
hit% mid of Alls years'*' said Dr, Jolm 
Churchiii vice pre^idmt for.i^ademic 
affaiis md dean of tifte College In a 
re^nt interview. "For a variety ©f 
ipmsons, that package has tmt mmQ 

locus."' Churchill said ttiat. ttie 
lEaiHL reason a. coherent package has . 
not been developed is ttiat the Mmin- • 
istoration and faculty have had to spend • 
. alotof time ttus year ̂ nsidering other 
pres.sing issues, ineluding ttie move to 
Ih© College AtMetIc Conf^ence, fee 
plm-minus gratog soale'Change, and 
tfie Student S^ate^s pioposi^ for'a 

grievance poli^.. . 
''''At flils point, it would have been 

ine^nsible {to call a vote on a se* 
mesier cal^dar],'* said Churchill. 

"WeVe broadened tfie topic to 
somettiing much more exdting than 
scheduling**'Churchill w^ton to say. 

He explained ttiat the Council on Aca*-
demic Policy i$ cun^mtly considering 
qu^tions m. "how piffts of flie enr** 
rioulum onght to relate to one anottier 
under relative size," and that ttie dif
ferent academic. departments at 
Hmdrix are s'lil! considering how ihey 
wiE lay outgraduatton requirements • 
.under a semester system. •'' 

Churcliili said ttiat in ttie fdl temi of 
19P1 he would like'to get a'planning 
wmmitmenf * firom ttie faculty for a 
move to aseme^tersystem, asoppos^ 
to a vote on a ^^ifie decline for 
implemeatadon of a semester takn-
dar. 

Hendrix Players rising to challenge of Broadway musical 
The li#ite In Cabe Theatre slowly brighten to 

rseveal a giant forest composed entirely of lol
lipops* Bright colore l e ^ fiom candyland pattis 
Md 0111 m ^^ floor of ttie forests and music 
dances as ttie scene begins. Eveiy asp^t of ttie 
stagelooksasifitwerefifomafaiiryt^ewofldtbut 
Jiow and why was fltiis end aehievM? 
. A^^rding to Dr. Rosemai^ Henenbergt pro-

fi^sof of ttieatte aftŝ  ttie ttieaire department tries 
once eveiy fonr years to work wiflt ttie miteic 
iepartmentto^reate apitoducttottthatwilluttli^e 
many areas available on ttte Hendrix c^mpusj 
mnsic,drama,#m«ogri0iyis^n^tandttielist 
$om m. U19%% ttie College was n m ^ W ttm 
imfysMadioHmir, md tttis year ttiepiodiietimi 
i$lnr0lMII%0«fel^Stqph^SoiicIheim«idJame^^ 

•for iinrnteili nim and ttie rmof ttiosa kvolfM 
fymmd mi im- t iad i^a l n^usiaab ttiai are so 
often ovardone. They ^ look for a ehalknge 
Iiid forapfoduetion ttiatissubilantttd»ot one thai 
aay$ aomeihii^. The dioioe of Into the Woods 
wiifiiiA&beewieilis v«y a ^ e ^ 

as it is based on a variety of''Grimm's fal^tales 
and deiJs witti tfte •topics of growing iip, .gainifli 
inaturity» md helping ottier p^ple* h additton* 
Henenberg ̂ mmented ttiat ttie musie was tune-
fol, and the pro-
duetton was veiy 
r^mitlnfactsttie 
musical isstillbe-
m$'f^i&tm^'m 
professi.O'nal 

• stages* 
Onee having 

• ehosen Im&. the 
Woodŝ  ttie style 
©f :ptoducing-tfie-
.show ©amsi under 
•discussion* Alter 
viewing the 
Broadway pro-

^-ihi^oiiiiltfiyil' 
tetmiigled 'ftwif 

I N T O 

IHH 

W O O D S 
Can 4504343 lor Resenmlions 

Perfomianoes starting May 1-4 at 8:00 KM. 
Sunday Mallnet on M ^ 5 at 2:30 PM. 

Free Adniisston to Cabe Theaire 

laitifleds "Mutations on it Hob% Horse**' The 
main ihemein the essay is ttiat if acMldn^s a 
ho'fey hoise» a broomsttck will do. 

The stoiy of tfKi musical fe based on a quest. 
and&.&ieBin« 
ni^assist^tpro-
fessor of ttieahe 
ms» ^mmented 
tfiat ttie depart-
maitd^id^on 
taking a very 
wiique, but logi-
cal»pointofview: 
that of a child's. 
Blimiestatadttiat 
the i^^ach Ĥ  
nally decided on 
was how a child 
ri^ponds to botti 
tfie dldaî tle and 

tal^ieti^mmieCwhidiwasv^dabofi^ v ^ , 
expensive* and somewhat rei^istic wittiaaetof 
tateeftttid^ttages), tfiettieairelieaitiiimtogei^ 
and decided onaiMeiMtiffioii^ 
Ideal eame ton an eaiiy ^ EJK. Ooiiteiiii 

the playfwl m-
pmu of tfie f i ^ ^e$» Thus aU points of tfie 
mmicalaiedesi^nedasacluklwouldenyiri^ 
draw uiefii m ttie ̂ nfniie imagmatioii pvpMii m 
theyomg* 

^lorful and ve^ basie. Danny Graee, associate 
professor of tfieatre arts, is inehargeof ttie set and 
explain^ that his design for the stage was based 
on ttie diild*s gmne Candyland. This game was 
chosen because it recaptures ttie ehildlike joy In 
life; it has a patti to followi intere t̂tng people to 
meet on to waŷ  md it a forest, fii conirist, tfie 
mum«ngc,f,he|Hod«.donuiKterfl«din^tion 
of Birmie, had ite impetus ki storing boo^« 
Binnie has designed some veiy basie patterns 
which we aceentuated by props and by storing 
in some details* This iqjproaeh also leaves room 
for tfie audim^*s imagination to fill In detMls. 

Ottier ttian the big three in the theatte depart̂  
mmitand help fiom tfie ttieatte$nidents»ttieottier 
movers and shakers in ttie pcoduDtfon are Z)r« 
Nimey Finning (voeal ditector)i 1^. Camk Her̂ ' 
rick (eonduetor), I^fessor Maiy Mehardion 
(ehoreoi^n^erX and Wendy ChristmeSdiailfer 

^»iee ejpiam). With the |^lp of tfieie miive^ 
jo îs aiioiu.|piiy .|yuu.iecijpt!Ojpiet ttiepitoNpHyK̂uNsii iwi 
DeconiesieiuiQrs i fusiiiiwiP HISSS IIMMIS mive uyiii 
madecoinmentsthtt.«llhoi)«hfliein)iiinlittk)t 

See MUSiCAL/Page 6 

s. 

mtimmimm 
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CALENDAR O'EVENTS 
APRIL 25 THROUGH MAY 8 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25 Department Production 
8:00 p,M .—• Cabe Theatre 

Interhational Awareness Week 
PROPYLAEA: Tennis (Women): 

District 17 Tournament at 
Hendrix , , ^ . 

Sppip/f :Pick Up Oap^,^G9wn^, &, 
Graduation Announcements 

FRIDAY, MAY 3 

PROPYLAEA: Spring Theatre Arts 
D.^parfment f^rdduction 
8:00 P.M. — Cabe Theatre 

10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. — Campus PROPYLAEA: Friday Afternoon 
Center 

Council on Academic Policy 
i«. 

s 
^pWM'RailsteitS^dFld*: 

/ ;€:O.Q.p,M..-̂ ''FaMsett',̂ ^ •'" ,̂  

Discussion: The Social Reh 
evance of Rock & Rollmth Dr. 
dohhChur6hil|2-5 i u v -
&:3dp.tvJ.^"RMeyBli11dl/i9. ^ 

SATURDAY, MAY 4 

tion: Carole Boyce Davies: Af- PROPYLAEA: Spring Theatre Arts 
Department Production 

p.u. '0S 

FRIDAY, APRIL 26 

8:00 P.M. — CabeTheatre" 

SUNDAY. MAY 5 

Arkansas Undergraduate Sociol
ogy & Anthropology Symposium 
No0n-8:OOp.M.--=- Mills Lobby, 
A.BvandPDR;V 

PROPYLAEA: f r i d ^ Afternoon 
Disdusslon: Let'sG0tRidofAr' 
kansais: A DI$cus$ion of the 
Bioreglonal Movement with 
Professor Erik Haugland 
3:30 P.M;—Raney BulWIng 

Movie; Monty Python's The 
Meaning of Life 
9:00 P.M. — Staples 

SATURDAY, A^a. 27 

PROPYLAEA: Spring Theatre Arts 
Department Production 
2:30 p^,--- Cabe Theatre 

Meeting:. Coaljtio'n for.'.Education.' 
and Actten on Sexual Issu0s 
6:30 p.M.-^ Mills C 

Epitegtie Service • 
9:00 P.M.—Greene Chapel 

MONDAY, MAY6 

Comedian: Craig Anton 
8:00 P.M.— Staples 

Off^Campus Danco 
Midnight-2:00 A.Ma - - Campus 
Center 

SUNOAY/APRt. 28 

Epibgue Sen/ioe 
9:00 P.M. *— Greene Chapel 

Barrier jBiwar0iwss Week 
Barrier Awareness Information 

: " . ' ' F a i r • ' • " • : ' : ' , • • : ; ; ' - • , 

10:00 A.M.-̂ :Od p,M. ---Campus 
Center 

Spanish table 
$:oo-6:oo P.M. — PDR 

The Profile Staff Meeting 
8:30 RM. =- Campus Qmtm 

Hendrix Biobgical Society 
7:00 P.M.—Buhler 304 

PROPYUEA: Hendrix Concert 
Series: Norman Boehm, piano 
8:00 P.M. — Reves 

TU£SDAY,MAY7 

MONDAY, Apirn. 29 

Spanish Table 
S:00»6:00 P.M. ^ ^OR 

Undecided Majors Workshop 
6:00-8:00 RM. — Fausett 12 

PROPYLAEA: Hendrix Concert 
Series: CharlesLaWtpercussion 
8:00 PM. - ^ Reves 

Senate €:Od̂ «M<. SeoaleConfer^ 
enoeRoom 

PROPYLAEA: Murphy African 
Film Series: Ceddb 
7:00^9krRM.—Staptes ^ 

Society i}f iDonomiCS & Business 
730 pj i .—Mil lsB 

Career Oevebpment Booth 
11:00 A.M."12:30 RM. — Cam
pus Center 

Senate 
6:00 RM.---Senate Conference 
Room 

R6sum6 Writing Workshop 
4:00-StQ0 P.n«—Fausett 12 

PROPYLAEAf Hendrlk Wimf & 
Jazz EnsembtesSpriog Concert/ 
Pfcnb 
5:45 RM.—Gazebo 4 Fountain 

WiDHiSD Att MAY 1 

Federal EmpbyminI Workshop 
6:00=7:00 Rm--Mills 0 

PR0PYLAEA:Spring1healreAfts 
Oepartment Production 

' S^RM.---Caie'Piea!re' 

7:00 RM.--Mills A 

tHuifisjAAYi MAY 2 

AmericiMfi Chembal Society 
6:00 RM*—ReynoWs 214 

PROPYUEA: Murphy Africen 
Film Fes tM Series:^ f a m s of 
Women 
7:00-8:45 P,i4 -*- Staples 

WciJMiaoAYy MAY S 

Judicial Boant Trdrining Session 
6:00*8:00 RM, *—Fausett 21 

Amnes^ Internalkmal Meeting 
6:30 RM. —MillsB 

• ' " '^TOi id lc '^ l ie R ^ y M i i a ^ ^ 
7:30 RM*'̂  MillsB 

WheebhairBasketballGame:The 
Rotlin'Razorbacks va Hendrix 
7:30 R M . ^ Grove 

Senior Recital: Mary Rose Hankins 
8:00 RM.—Reves 

HWMHIH**" J>ll '"'*" •''''.'''^*''^*''*w''*''''''**'''*''*''''*^'*''''" *' "%̂  ' ' ' "*'" 

Here She Is... Miss Hendrlxi Freshman David^^"^ 
Kampusf Kitty Week. *'Greta" Is surrounded b^ 
prize was taken by Chris Wren, and Dallas Snider won second place. 

Mai7 Elizabeth Poiie 
Profile staff writCT 

Tlie fon acdvities of Kampus Kit^ 
Wcekl991madei^)pioximately$2580 
(roughly ttie same as last yeitf) to do
nate to specific chartttes. The w e ^ 
Idekedoffwittittieshowingof^aiic^ 
with Wolveŝ  which was attended by 
ovar four hnndt^ P^^l^ and made 
SlSO.Themostpopittarevent was ttie 
Miss Hendrix Pageant, whieh was 
hosted by Michael Ouyo- and Jwel 
Raney. It made $817 wittt over four 
hundred people In attoidanee. ftesh» 
man David Nelson won ttie pageant, 
performing a ^nga dan^ for Ms tal
ent 

The Kampus KitQp T-!*irte wcje 
designed by Ryan Holl^. a 1990 
Hencbix art major graduate. T-idiiit 
saks bioii^t in apipfit of $350. 

StudentsHvlnginttieresidencehalls 
andoff^sampus i|iofisqf^ 

^tivittes as well Oailoway Hittl made 
ttie mo^t mofi^ft earning &S01^ its 
Red Ught Revtie» a popular e v ^ i 
hosted fay Aubrey Jones and Amy 
Y îffiig* 

lH)lbW]ng cioie behmd was CoiK^ 
HalTi Casino Nighl« maldng $24^ 
HieMarttnMin Sale made $1S0« «id 
^ttie Kacdiii Hoise.Racet earned $60« 
Eiithad acombmed total of $$8 witti 

ttie B^time'Stories and ttie pool tour* 
nament, and earned $20 at its spoon 
danoe. Veasey Hall made $18 with the 
bedtime Stories and $21J0 witti ttie 
raffle. 

Raney Hall made $12 witti ite ver« 
sion of ttie television game ieopmrdy, 
and ttie Off-Campus Eating Contest 
made $40. 

The Senate al$o sponsored ttie 
dunking bootti, which earned $45. 
Campuspersonalitiesduittcedinelud^ 
David Weed, Aubrey Jones, Dale 
Smith. Wade Carvell, and Dr, Tim 
Maxwell. The campus-wtde treasure 
hunt grossed $10, md, due to a large 
numb» of Friday lesis* ttie faeulty/ 
smdoit trivia bowl had a low m m -
dance, receiving $8 in donations* 
Howev^, ttiose in attendance enjoyed 
the evoiing spent witti em^e Roby 
Brock and various faculQr m^nb^s. 

ThejplarmenofKttnpusKi^We^ 
ttiought Ihe events went well« Sonie 
djsaibointmentswt^eKpf^^sedabout 
ttia i}tis$ing'^ die*'ttii^ Hardin d u 
ally sponsors. Many studaAt$ slid tttat 

a success 
ttiey miss^ it imd viewed ttiat partieu^ 
lar cvcmt as "ttie i^irit of the week/* 
Some ttiought ttiat student involve-
moitln theaetivities was perhaps abit 
^lettiargic.*' 

Nonettiele$s,raising eloseto $2600 
to donate to ttirm worthwhile €hmties 
(eaeh r^eiving about $840) prov^ 
ttiat ttie week's events a^omplish^ 
ttieir mission. 

The ^ordmators of Kampus Kit^ 
1991 were Ijiura Bmson, Shannon 
Kilpairick, andMartyCasdeberty, and 
ttieart woricdone for ttieKampus Kit^ 
brochure and publications was done 
by Tim Taylor, 

Mmy otti^students woricedbdiind 
thes^nestomakethew^kasucc^s, 
including Mark Bair, Jmrniy Brum-
below» Stuart Campbell, Chip Chij^» 
Stqphim H^ter, Ryan Hogue, Missy 
McAdams* Chad Pifdr» Mittlory fay*-
lor* and Amy Young. 

The idtarities chosm to l e ^ v e ttie 
pfO<^e* of ttie wedt were HAVEN* 
Evans House, hi©*, Mid Faulkner 
GounQr Minisiserirf AlUan^, 

g liUcitasShop J 

g Crochet •CoUeGttMeJew. 
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Annomiceinent 
Offiot Of AdmisMon, Htndrix Coiteg* 

Admission Counsskir/AssistMil Dirsctor of Admission 

Ths Olffco of Admission invitss spfriictfions for m Admission 
Counselor/Assistant Diractor of Admission. 

Ths Colloge sdeks a highty molivatod individual posssssing strong 
communication skills. SsUdisciplins, strong organizational skills, and 
ths ability to S M a task to comptetion ars sssantial sismsnts for ths 
indivWualssrving in this strategic posftfen. Extsnslvstravsl during the 
key months (September •> February) of ths recruiting year is a major 
component of the job. 

^ndivldaalsinterestedinlhirpDSrtiorrarrsslcsdfss 
imroduetion along with a r^sumS andthree names of references _,..._ 
applicatten deadline of Friday. May 3,1991, Starting date: July 1, 

Address correspondence to: Rudy Pollan. Office of Admissten, 
Hendrix College, Coiiwsy, 
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roHment decline 
ChlpChiles 
Profde staff writer 

Wittialossof47 studems betweenfall 
andwinteriermsandanadditionallossof 
39 students over spring brealc, Hendrix 
College enroUment is down to 920. 

Rudy PoUan, vicepresidentfor enroll
ment, said ttiat many sttidents who left 
cited the CoUege*sacademicdifficulty as 
a major factor in ttieir decision. Several 
students, he said, feel ttiat going to a less 
expensiveinstittitionwheretheycanmake 
better grades whUe doing less work is a 
good move. 

PoUan also noted ttiat finances were a 
problem for some of the sttidents who left 
ttie CoUege. 

The majority of snidents who exited 
Hendrix were sophomores, and Pollan 
pointed out that ttiis is not unusual, al-
ttiough ttie number is inordinately high. 

Considering that 195 stiidents ^iU 
^^^duate and ttiat thoe will be an 86 per 
cent retenttonratej PoUan e$timat€$̂  &^̂  
ttieGoUege*senr6UmentMttiebeginhfcg 
of schoolfe Ml wiu be 980. 

He smd ttiat ttie Spring Orieritatibn 
pmgrams on April 6 and 13 went "ex-
tenely weU." Witti 247 studenfe and 
319 p^mts attending, tfie piogranis in
volved 16 more sttidmts and 50 mOie 
parents ttian last year's programs. 

Junior Philip SheU, a member of the 
Gdimnitt^on EnrpUm^Managemm^ 
and Finand^Aidi said ttia^ witti ottti-
vattonpmgrams=-such as sttidaithost 
le^pdons^-notgoiiig weUfliisyear, ttiis 

is the first event for prospective sttidents 
which has seenincreased nuitibersv 

Recentty,accordingtoSheU,witti398 
paid incoming sttidents and 33 wittî  
drawals of ttie deposit, ttie College had 
received 69 morereservattonfees than it 
had at this time last year 

PoUan said ttiat he expects 190-300 in 
ttie incoming freshmanclass arid ttiat the 
sttidentsare"exttemelygood-'Hepoint 
out ttiat ttie average grade point average 
forttiosewhohavereserveda^oeinthe 
class is 3.42, ttial ttieir average American 
College Test score is 263, arid that ttieir 
averageScholasticAptiludeTe$ts<K»reis 
1107. 

However, PoUan did say that tties^ 
numbers wttl dropsome, as aprpspective 
student is aUowed to refund his reserva-

' • . , ' • • • • • ' . ' ' . " ' ' • 

tion fee until May 1 if heopts to at^id 
anottier institution 

SheU, who v̂ cis recentty eletti^presi^ 
dent of tti^ Sttident Saiate, said that 
starting next yeiff witti fewer studanils 
witt Imrt ttie S ^ ^ V budget, aŝ  
operate fiorri sttident activity fees, > 

**We automaticaUy started ttiis year 
[1990] witti$5ft00ft wehad^^^ 
peoplev*;s$id SheU, ̂ 'The budget ŝ ^ 
; now'has been set;witti975,c?oi^^ 
ward ttie end of ttie year, ttiat iiumb^ 
c^tttddrDp andputus in a real bind**' 

SheU went on to say ttiat ttie Senate 
would start the new school year witti 
someexttramoney left oVerfiom ttie old 
Senate, and ttiat ttiis money woijld help 
cu^iionanyfinandalpfoMenisttiatarise. 

IWiiiigCirtwp 

Sunday 

Monday 

Tri tschmaiinOff ic«*4 

Hours of optratiofi 

Spring TtrniylSdl 

d.DO*'11:00 p m 

Tuesday 

^B^mttoy 

Thursday 

12^»130p .m, 
1:30-3f l0pm 
8.*00 - 9.-00 p m 
9 . -00-11^ p m 

1 2 ^ - I S O p m 
8 ^ - 9^0 p m 

S:00-11:00 p m 

8:00 "10:00 a m 
2:30-4^30 p m 
9:00-1 ISO p m 

12M« 130 p m 
S ^ - S ^ p j r a 
8:00«9«)pm 

Morgan Gresham 
Michael PoH 

Aaron Davis 
Kelty Terry 
Aarort Davis 
Mofflan Gresham 
Michael Pohl 

Aaron Davis , 
Aaron Davis 
Morgan Gresham 
Midiael Pohl 

KeNyAgnew 
Klilly Terry . 
Morgan Gresham 
Michael Pohl 

Aaron Davis 
Kelly Agnew 
Aaron Davis 
Morgan Gresham 
Michael Pohl 

1 2 ^ - W O p m 

MMI 
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The Cominittee on EnroUment Mart-
agemeiitandFinaripialAidhasdiscussed 
somo changes in next year's reqruiting 
Irtogram. PoUan noted tJiat some recep
tions for pmspective sttidents rhay be 

moved from winter term to earlier in the 
school year. SheU said ttiat visitation 
days rnay be rnoved fii*^ Tbursd^ to 
M0nd^ an^ Friday to make visiting 
easier ibr prospective studerits. 

Citing studentiriterestiniheCoUege's 
variousouJrioorp!tDgrams,SheUal50Said 
that Qdando, Florida., wttl h i a new 
recmiting area for ttie Office of Adniis-
sion in the cQihing^^. 

Robert Thompson 
Profae staff >^T[iter 

In th0 p$st few weefeî  s e v ^ resi
dents of Mar^ Hail have b m i 0tw^ 
med early in the morning to find sn̂  
tmexpected visitor in ttieir rooms, 

(>iSaiiffd^ 
who lives on th6 Secorid floor JEI Ĵ ^ 
ywjikeupto find astrangeviaiorstanding 
inHsroorntaU^ 
scribed the iriruder as a seventem- or 
eighteen-year-^ldblackm^ieofmediTO 
height M build Httstdns said th^ the 
man entered his room, whicli was un-
l o d ^ at aboiit 8:15 A,̂ ^̂^ 

*1 woke np and he^d come in r̂id 
cNedttiedbc«t)e^^ 
Husldns, who saidhe was groggy^ ttie 
time and does riot remerhbSr everything 
tfie tiioii asked him, smd ttiat the visitor 
in^edttiat,fbr areasdnv^chhe did 
e)qpl{mi,heliad b e ^ told to come to ttie 

.,ioom;by someoi^ dse,:/• 
H ^ 

ifehad ttie^^wpongroom, aiidthem 

**He wasn't ttireatanii^ in ar^ way," 
HuskinssaiA*^faras | to#*fed^ 
lake anyflting.•^Hus^ added that ttie 
man seined intoxicated 

JWikePrimmi who Uvê  
fiponnHu^dris, says ttiata^^ 
hs ĵpened to Win ttie foUowing T îesd?^ 
al 3:30 in the rnorhiiig, A ^ ^ t|0 
Piirhm, the visitor ent^^d Ms u h ^ ^ 
door, woke hini, aiidasked^hekhe 
particiflar H^iiiix sttiderit P r ^ ^ 
plied tttathe didnot, md then left, Primhi 
said that ttie mail tcK)kriptfiing fibm his 
rooih. P p n ^ 
matches Huskin*s, except ttiat Primm 
ttiought the ntan was mhis latê  

Chris DeMeo,aihird-fiowr^ident^^^ 
M^tih^ r ^ o ^ 
oaniiTed]^id^Aprill2,**AboUtfourin^ 
ttie mornings I wokeup to see a stt:^ge 
mansianding iiimy room," said De^ieo, 
DeMeosaidttiatb^use it was very dark 
hecouldieUnofliing ofttieman'saj^pear-
an^. DeM^ s ^ tfkt ttie inan asked 
him for ttie wheaneabouts of sorheone 

whos^narnehedidT^tr^gnize.DeMeo 
T̂ Dorts ttiattheriianleft a&rwaiwfef 
ing nbttiir^ witti hirii jind shutting ttie 
doorbeWhdhim./ 

Jim Wood, wholiVes on flie first fibor 
of Martin, said that a strmge man alsd 
cait^ in his roonj |ibpi|t4:00 hM*m 
Bicfey the t v v ^ ^ l^soiptioh 
of ttiemanmatches^Prin^ '"}..: ^ 

*iie was jprei^ poBfe e ^ ^ t l i o ^ 
woke us; up at four in the moirning*" 
Wood. ̂ *He smeUed like srnoke.*̂  

W<x^ says tti^ the rnan asked him t̂^̂^ 
whereabouts of a parson tti^i Wood req-
ognized as a former student of H e n ^ . 
Wood said that when he told ttie visitor 
ttiat h^ did not know ttie peirson, ttie 
visitor ttinied out the li^ts and left. 

None of ttiese sttidents Said tfiat tfi6 
maiigavettiemanyreasotttobescaredat 
the tirhei altfiou^, looldng back oh tfie 
incid^^ts, idl agree that tfie situations 
w^e somewhat unsettlin|. p e M ^ de
scribes ttie e x p ^ ^ ^ in his room as 
"stmrige 

EDWilRDSE^ON 
327-6381 

Save $5.00 on 
5qts, 
max. 

INCLUDING COMPLETE UNDER HOOD CHECK 
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* • Fill with your brand of oil 
/ Check Air Cleaner 

, / Check & Fill Coolant Level 
• Check Belts & Hoses 
/ Check & Fill Washer 
• Check & Fill Trans Level 

NQwsaiiyQe 
After Discount 

/ Check & Fill Battery 
/ Check & Fill Brake Fluid 
• Check & Fill Rear Axle 
• Lube Chasis 
/ Check Wiper Blades 
• Check Tire Pressure 
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QyaXer State 
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Wt^fheprtjfilem^^ curious as to the unexpected p o s Q j ^ ^ 
long-awaited faculty vote pĥ tt̂ ^ 
l i ie man behind thê  
proposal Wa$ not "well-th<Mlght^ilt^^^io^ to bring before tti^^^ 
can't help but y ^ ^ 
faculty rneetingaiidttihe^^ 
coittd.riui$terrnoi:e''SU{:fott,/^ ;•,.';.,; 

C3pp^ l̂ga^^ 
postponing^ vpt0 (^ ttie $ € ^ ^ fgiyor sirice the 
fju^ultywillcpns^ 
accustorned to iheisemesteriysto 
coiiM be easUy sway^%Jptorch^ 
\ ^ ^ ^ S t o r f l l ^ ^ ^pport, we a t i ^ 
P;r^?j^|^:^^|l^^ ^ i t i p l h i s ^ribj^pjarr 
jj3i.|h^tei^bef§^)ti^^o "I'i'^ui^..':',;:-;:;:''^''''y'^i'7' ^^y^'^'W':'y''' 

in te fac^ of overwhelir^ sttident opposition to ttiis pit>p6s^dc^ as 
wett as Ghiirchiirs p ^ 
to forceavoteonttieseniester issue, once qidforalI,^«^^ 

Fcff belt ftom ttie smdents of Hendrix Cpllege to hold one of their traditional 
Campus Gent^dmcespnaweekend whm ttieCoUege'salim^ arepncampus» 
We at The Profite wei^ not amused witti ttie edict fom the ttpper^helon 
deoreeing ttiat ttie Socid Conmuttee could not hold a dance ttiat it was planning 
because ttie College, per se, didn't want ttie reverb alumni to be subject^ to ttie 
distasteM array of beer caiis ttiat wouMundoubt^y be littering ttiec^ 

First of all Jet it be said ttiat Hquor is never aHowedlnto ttiese danc^ 
ttiose of us who actually live on campus and attend ttiese social functions will 
conjfen, beer cans do not blanket ttie campus ttie morning tfterg either. •;' 

H e questionis, would the alumnireally be that offended by ttie siglit of beer 
cans or students driiildng anyway? Many of ttie alumni who retum for leuiuons 
have only been out of school for ten yeafs» and seeing a beer oui or :two would 
not be so shocking to ttie alumni ttiat ttiey would stop donating money or 
somettiing of ttie like. We wonder if therealreason ttiatthe dance was forbidden 
wm &ai the alumni pm^ plameis had a littte selish stress and wanted ttie 
alumni to stick ta ttie scheduled activities, fearing ttiat ttie alumni would ditch 
all tm 'Speeches and old-timer basketball ganfies in return for -ttie chance to hang 
out w i i current students and share part of ttieir past witti the new generation. 

Fiifttieimore, why was tti^e suchafearnot to shock ttie alums? Do ttiey pay 
more Aan ttie students to support alttieprograms hore at Hendrix? Y^, ifsnice 
to f ̂ rai t feads, but it should -be remembered ttiat students have paid 'ttieir $100 
activi^ fees and ©xp^t activities to attend, regardless of who is going to be on 
campus on a particular week«end. On a related note, surely eveiyone noticM 
how iie physical plant staff was frantically picking up eve^ littte smidgen of 
ttas!i--^¥enispTantiIttiepre-dawnhours,much!o thesleepm^ chagrin. 
And flow beautilial ttie campus looked. ..if only we» the ordinary students €Ould 
witoess smell beaiitification Ml ttie time—with or without a T n i s ^ meeting or 
aa aluiiiiii gattiering. 

Our word to iie alumni par^ planners: Relax! 

•Top P P O F T T F 
&li jW« J L ^ A n J 

my S. Biftmbelow^ Editor 
T to Taylor, Assistant Editor S. Of 
Alicia B111SOII4 Bminess Manager 
Mark- Barr, Admrtising Manager 
Johii Shute, Photo Editor 
Nel Dovle* Admsor 

Contributing Staff: Eobett ̂ Hiompon, CMp Cliilis ̂  -Donna G. Pitts, 
Raquel Btstter,- Tammy Powell* Edi'e -Ooessling, Mary Elii^beth Pbpe» 
Otto Bartseh* Wade Carvell, Chris Cummings, Kimb^ McM-^^ait, Skip 

'liard 

. Published ©very '©thef nhursdiy dating the a^dimia yaur from S^cmbet 
ttiff^ttgh Maŷ , e-xdttdliig holiday breaks md Ikil exaittiiiition we^s» the 
P.r&fih is fiinded fey ttiis Hencte College Siudeni ^^ssoeiatieii fî oi. studeiii 
ii§tiviiyfe©s. 

, ThB: Pr̂ fJB. ineoiiffiges hmm t& the. edit§R tetirs may bS'̂ edtied̂  J&fBpm^ 
m i mti^fmlty im %li. M iMMm miisi fee leglMa m i •Include t !egiiliiii!i 
sigiMlisif©s tel iiaiies wil te wiiliWi iip« requast BmA l§' Bat $131* 

T/l«^ r̂̂ ^^# is :pfodu^d Oil: a Macintosh SEi30usmg Aldus-PageM^ 
itfid Mier^soft Wctd 4.0'^;il is ptittted ̂ €̂^ 

•' flie fir^di, Mmdtk CoHigî  Ccmway, AR 12m% (50!) 4SM%B. 
. •. Oei baelc to wdfk. 

r Y0U1S imo DOPE. 
YQU MICHT AS WOL SmndE THS. 
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Them's one sure way to see 
your fiiture go up in smoke, 

jDodmgs. 
Last year alone^ America's 

businesses lost more than $60 
billion to drugs. So tius year, 
most of the Fortune 500 will be 
administering drug tests. If you 

fail the test, you'i© out of a job. 
The message is simple. 

Doing drugs could blow your ̂  
whole education. g> 

WEIIE P i m i G DMieS OVT OF BUSKSS. 
Partnership for a Drug-Free Ameriea. 

Caterpillars wreak havoc on 
senior immersed in comps hell 

Kimber McMahan 
fejj!- , ' '^ 'iiri ' '"a'-< r I', • » ; - ' • • .y i—.•••••-• -Vl •• ..f... , . i - , . . i , i . i ,„ . ; ,••;;, -v , ' , - i , t , , , - , . , ; ; • , i ' j ^ ; 

Have you noticed tlie latest 
oampus decorations? They seem 
to be everyw,her6t as if an-
•eventual takeover will oe^ur. 
No* Fm not referring'to the 

• brinks. I'm talking about the 
• disgusting ©lumps of caterpil

lars that have been plaguing the 
campus for the past few weeks. 
Yoti eanlt even' step outside' 
without ene0unteriii|,one:of the" 

-~4h#iisandS"^io-ihiiik" ihey-^wn--
tills ^©ampas fas If they are tli© 

, ones who pay, nearly I l is iOi a 
• year to reside-here)! 

: lustiheoth^rdaylwasanjoy^ • 
ing the sunshine and trying to be 
stttdious outside of Martin when • 

out of nowhere a fu^zy critter 
dedded to nest in my hair. I 
frantically' shot up from, my 
Mankei and danced a little jig in 
an attempt to rid myself-of the 
liitie pest. When he fell to ilie 
ground I Jumped up and down on 
top of him repeatedly untiil was 
quite sure that he would see no 
tomorrow.(or there,st of that day). 

• Would you believe that some
one had the audacity to confront 
me concerning my **lack of t^-
speet for the environment? 
That's right--I got the animal 
rights Imure beeause I had WIM 

jiiifi„ii|Mil|Leat03qpillaf^ 
10 the fdk al Hendrii i@ iemg lip 
with a.'̂ Sav© Ih^'Caterpillars'* 
campaign* 

" No. w ay. My recently adopted 
motto Is **Kill:ttie Caterpillars/' 
Their presence on our campus has 

left several students in,a paranoid 
state of mind. HavenH you noticed 
the dozens of us walking, around^ 
heads lucked, as if stealth fighters 
were overhead? As you walk by the 
nearest tree* listen closely* ,and Til 
bet yoUt too, mtt hear the faint 
whisperings of conspiring caterpil
lars J **Hey, she looks like a fun 
target-4 bet she*d jump five tmt 
into the air. Bombs away!** If yon 
see- someone doing a funny dance 
aronnd campus, don*t be so sura 
ihai i t*s just another diverse 
Hendri?! student oppressing himself. 
It's probably those' STUPID CAT« 

Sittlor KImbir MeMihan 
prtmleris today as a Protm 
toiitrlhutor Htr thouihts will hi 
tharad In f ylurt Isiuaa 
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m 
Surelynobneinttidrri|^ 

U.S.CJovemtmoit telk us the whole mitti all (if the 
tinie.T1ierspc^PtesrsiM 
kn&w ttie rnilitary "technospeak-' for whfiteva^just 
weritori) is a perfect exam]^ way tt^ie tJ.S. 
sugarcoats ^sanitizes anythirig unpleasant The 
media machine was in hill use 4ttring Ojperation 
Desert Shield/Storm; arid ttie aveiag^ citizen swal-̂  
lowed ttiehewsbite? daily. Ow 
st\m who were goirig to orush a glbb^ menace. 
I fe t t i r i^ . r^aglobaliner^ 
gotairboriie;Anyariti<^^ 

or rio media coverage, **̂  
soldiers*m6rale,"camettieciyfra^ 
dying for ari amWguous reason supposed to te^ 
feinorale? Wherireport^^ 
ties, ttiey were acctisedofbeingsupix^ 
Hussein. So \vdiat did we get durirlg ttie six-week 
Desert Storm mirii-Meŝ hoto"<>)î ^^ Lots of footoge 
of bombs going down air ducts coupled witti *'t)roh 
troop'*ranies.Georg0BusharidttieR 
ttiey •yegpt a lock on ttie Wlute Hous^ % ttie^nfext 
Elections, and ttie gtoating s i ^^ 

So >yhathavewe wont? I t e 
andthe Kurdsarebeingslaught^^ 
talk about a % w Worid Ordei^? But Kuwaiti 
bfficialspromise to havee^^ 
idea! We Wouidri*t want 1 ^ 
wa-eri'tamodelpfdeniocraey.Ofc^ 

ottier lowCT prganiimis (tJie test of the Arabic 
peoples in KuwaiO ^ ^ 
zens, but who cares?lt's ttieNew WorldOpder^! 

This ciinerit **We^ #1** attitu^ is g^ttlr^ tire
some. AUttiie t^pfAriierica*s^^^ 
beatingttieVietnam$yndrOtties€«ms^^^^ 
as the yeUowriblx)ns to became ttie ̂ ^s^ for 
fuU support of t n i ^ ^ 
eyenfurtherr^^ercitesiori&tti^ 
& Co:ini^t be t^pted to go to war against any 
paxjeived enertiy npw ttiatwe Ve ̂ Svon*' this war. 
We^r i ' t Uv̂  long wittiotit an eriemy^ an^ we 
alwayshave tohave î ommeâ ^̂ ^ 

ticprpbl^ilt^l^^ 
kmelyfcffttfeC^ 
nucl^annihilatiorikeptris& 
sive. Now ttiatwjeVeproyedhownnghtyVe^^^ 

the desertfW ĥy don t̂ weconceritratieon our d^es* 
tic dgenda?Howalxnitttietwomilto 
tJ.S, ttiat are HTV ii#ciBd? Ar^ smart 1 ^ ^ or 
surgical strflces for ttie AJDPS virus? Homeless? 
Swironm^iti^ deciE ?̂ (S^* Waai*t it Eiarfh D ^ 
recently? It imist not rate nientiormig because it 
wasn't a twentieth ai iniV^ary.)?^^ 
Nevormind all ttiatt K^ 

to*s hope ttiat dur idiyei; gentie 

ashedidtpWar.ljet'sik>pettiatMr.^^ 
of Ught won't tisetheGutf^ 
smear campaigh against the Dariocrats i i 1992. 
•Let^^tej^l^^p^p^ 
;led'sentimeritlli^:aiid.e2yf'; ^•wo&td- ' ' 
geth^farchpr%e.But^^t^it t i{^t | t*s^ 

mms 

This week I want to address an issue ttiat will 
surely affect eyoyone soon, and issue adefenseid a 
position Ihold.T1iei^e is re-4isfidcting» andsoon, 
new •district.lin^;, will̂  fee genpi'aiideredby legis-,-. 
latur^. all over tfie. countty. The' city of Dallas:has:;,; 
been struggling witti' .ttie subject on a local level for 
a long"time now. To over-simplify ttwigs,' ttie'city 
wssr^uiMi,byttie'^ourtsto,drawradistrictingline$,: 
ttiat would be "Ms discrimin,atoiy,** at least by Ae 
a)Urt'sdelinitioii.11iebaitteisbet%'a^W0groL^^^ 
!li^ewh0wantttielO4-4plan<aiewittilOcoundl: 
distorfcts, 4 at-large sea^ and a mayor eleet^ at-
large)andniinori.tygroiips ttiat advocatea 14=1 plan; 
aUowingforMsingle-monbo'dist^ctsandamayor 
at-lmge.Tliemaina^umQ[ilw^ ttiat wittiout the 14 
distrieis, tti^e woMd not be mm§i blade an^or 
Hi^anic 'distticts» and, ttieiefote, ttie d ^ mm^^-
mittdnot be representative of ttie imnority popula
tion. In an election, 'ttie votss nim©wly mtm out in 
favor of te 104-1 plmi, but Ae baiile edntinu^ in. 

ttie cbiwtSi Aft^ one judg0 essenti^y s^d *'T.S.'* to 
ttie election* the fedeml court m New Qrlearis said it 
touldstahd Thesid^» Pm sure* will seemorebf each 
ottier iri the higher courts; Memwhiiê ^ ̂ ^̂  
and flte citiZQis are held m limbo whileriew elections 
arebeing postponed for ttie second tirne. ' 

Tlie point of ttiis is not to expiess my frustration 
wittinaritjw-niindedri^s inmy hometown. Itisrath^ 
to question ttte smpeet cone^t of a ntinority seat or 
dtebrict. It is a similar to anissiie ttiat arose On campns 
two years ago whm ttie SBC pushed for a riunprify 
seat on ttie Studmt Satiate. To assmne ttiat ttie only 

• way for 'minprity, voices' to be heard is through' ttie-
• voice of'like;r^esentativ^. is--wrong- on, seveM 
points. It is wrong to assume ttiat majori^-group 
repr^mtatives (ie. wWte males) are tmr^ponsiveto 
theneedsofttieir^nstimentsbecausebfttieirettinic** 
i^. It is wio%,to-assume that ttie only way aminorify. 
cmididateamgetelectedistoruninaminoritydistrict. 
And the belief ttiat black and Hispanic voic^ can be 
he^orily ttiroughblackandHi^panicr^r^entativ^' 
runs counts to tfiea^nceptof dmioaraticr^sf^mia" 
^0ji_4xatisttierqpp^mlationofppimon,notettinid^. 

, Secondly, Fdlike tor^pond Wefly to ttierebuttal 
to my article on -multiciiturallsm. This "a^iring_ 

qiMudgeOh" didMdbed *'9he^ facte'* on ttie 
goings on kHeridtw.if there in itiy 
assesanent of ttie. Special Advisory Group oh 
Ettmic mid Minori^ G o n c ^ ; they are misijdces 

onedeparmimtamemo regarding div^sity in the 
cumculuri[i.Thbu^ttieydidn0tir^^ 
sionofchangingttiemasa>tofttieCpllege»ttieydid 
forw^d ttie process and endorse it Ido ftiditabit 
femiGttmtttie^uphasreodvedmoreattmtioni^ 
ttus^liimn ttian tt^y have ariywharei else all year. 
But don't get me started. 

;• Furthermore* ttie,rebuttal-iBs®fe-ttiat**multicii-
tuialism is' a.bro'adming, not,aixaistdcting exprn-
ence." Even acursorysurv^ of what is happming 
onotti^campus^wouldyieldadiffermtconclu-
sion. I suggest ttiat ttipse intar^ted look at back 
issui^ oiTheNe^v R^MicNmvs^veek, The At-
iantict iMNationdlReview* The md tesitttof the 
mittticulturalist&mdonmostc^pus^is^£tt» 
iz€dd^amnenis.andcumattumsinwhichp»pb 
-are not toought togetiier but ^lit apart Women 
mtdl in oours^ like *!Biolo^ .of Female Sexual
ity,*' a d-a^ ttiat sfliv^ to "forge a fmainist under
standing of womm's healfli. con^ns." Afidcan 

Ammcans are offered courses like "Afncan Nu«« 
merology*" ttie study of m ^ ^ a t i c s using 'Vion-̂  
Arab bic] nuniba:s.'* And ev^bttiar ettinfc, gm-
do:, reli^ou^ and sexually orimt^ group sttidi^ 
on^w^attti^orttieirfacitttybdievetc^r^ 
to ttieir own expmm^. In addition, the targeted 
groupis meotoged tpmakev^bal^ 
disctt^n^^efliemroned*buteid0rs'*ineinforni^ 
ttiat partidpation, for ttiem^ means smpusly listm-
ing. The piesenceof a common grouiid for discus
sion diminish^, and factionalism pows. Is ttiis,! 
ask you;, • the; broadening expenence ,th-at' 
mnlitcultittaliste mvision?. - ' ' 

- Isupposemypioblmiisttiat'atitscore^Ibelieve 
ttie i^ue has some m m t Bnt ideologiesare not 
implmtentedinavaeumn, and what atiteheart is a 
noble ideal to leam "about all of us" mms into a 
divisive and evmd^ttuctive one. Und^it "sensi-
tivi^" beomies anotti^ word for lying, and **di-
versi^*' an ̂ o i se for suppr^smg intellectual dif-
ferm^s.Itttimttulybecwiesa"chorusofvoi^all 
saying ttie sane ttikg.** And wMfe tfie opinion ttiat 

• I hold of miilticulttiRilism may not be popilar or 
politiattiy m n m , i lk anyttiing liil'**uninf0rmed'* 
I stand ̂  my ^ luma 

Senior survives to tell of nightmare of comps 
ll If - , , ' i - i , . i 

SMp Hoggard 
'Sum^, Apra M, 1154 AM.: Mim day. Birds 

l i j ^ y nose-diving intodeanplaiagte witAws. 
,-Sc|uinels AMingan whatto^tobsttieiy^boni ̂  
•of a :^all himifflt Suddenly* silenca The sqianels 
t e i ^ i im .seampar off. Ttei* a tovy p fcd* | : 
*%„Ra^i;Iefraggins«whytmisosioopid« 
fafgiwnottieiseatchin.,*.'* Birds ând squiirds* 
:somewhatoonfuse4retuiiit0ihairblissfiilpiiimiits* 
• Sunday,ApriiMM:Mm.:Smmtyt'U^mm,^ 
numb^ ftm, fltis here's numb^ x. !*ma dieckin" 
outta reporta sumpin' o'er h^a 'by Fausett. 
Somebuddy, sound' lakasquiri, says som^ Itinda 
moiBter4ookin* ttiatig wifliabadqp^k*s hiimpina* 
«>utt,Wlmttayatti»ttcf'Rfstiiiof&iisi^i^^^ 
r^ioit of Comps Monsttr* 

$md^,^m4M:nAMMm§\d^^tmm. 
papar due in •piofe^is* hands at approximately 
,&OOjim,crte^ingt0Q>mf^downai^ 
k« ' , AflijJIy. Ih© m # iWt was cilia #x^^^ 
woete. bifoi0-«i,mi!ehfof pi^mpin^s. Ayctfflg 
mm sits hun^i^ overt hisfaceinumirtat^c»tty% 
ttwglowofaMa^T«mni^»Onesmtm^done.and 
«Ottttlneofi^apt«pitioi«.Appi«)XimitdyttMM 
hows lateTt two par«gn!0» daiia. 

'4if.:Fro!assorKosmJoseiiiiieaisa 
knodc and answers his ©ffi^ door. Nofliing. In IIB 
psp^s box Oil ttie door, a Cbke-stained and ragged 
six-week-lateif©ii^teft,mostofwliidiisconiposed 
by wiinieligible miitm muiiaMes (rattier like ttils 
a?l«ffl,no?);ontheioon asmallpoolofwhat semis 
to be dmol and a nail leading away. Strange. 

Tuesday, 12M-PM*: lamchtime -at Dale-^—ttie 
famlar WmdIy mm of M motowislied' youttis, 
i|3petiMng-aii5ma$aboMdingrMdmorecafifeinettian 
ym ean- shake a stick .at. **Hey Skip-man, tti^ 
SMpmelstar; what's' up buddy? .Haven't'sem you 
miichma...heyJk|p,-youokayf Dudeiyou^ie'about' 
i0faee4ivem!oyourStogiflinl"AleftDv^CheQTO 
ftisbeewing^lf acackl&ig„cafeteria woricerhits ttie 
inimded subject of 'ttiis ^onv^ation on -ttie' noggin 
and, indeed* plows liim into ttie SlunguUn. laiddly* 
ttie freshdc^e of Mello Yell© allows Itim to mustar 
some semWanea of hmnani^* Mumbling inkier-
mtty* somettiing like **Compscomps^ttips.-../* he 
ttudgesoutitraiHngSluiigullnaodafew^^ 

W^#i^y,f:3§i»Ji.^**Tfeyyouguyss^nSldpf' 
•*%had»'mps.*'''€tanps«lwnonip/*'"M^whai-
mm. Yon, Jbe Rt^hman, laiow not of what you-
^^iafcifMftpatavt-^impsr '-^Matf^^ 
Goiia. &i^ial I%^i test nixl Ti i^ i f« and Fva 
alr^stud^^dJitemhomsintwodays.'*%pical.,. 

r ^ i ^ ^ ^ , W 0 4 Jl..* Got twelve p g ^ si^spos^ 
to be eight Rmning outside. Compute te assistant* 
"0m» -̂ -. l i ^ m ^ y ^ miglit want 'to, nh, ŝave 

evayttisiig about ^ & y 4S seconds or s0-=4he 
nelwoik's acti°r*** li^toingtt boom of ttiimd^* 
Blc^kout Rtjua -ttie shadows, a strange, inhiffiiiaiii 
wMmpering. 

Tlmsd^s 452 AM. ipfuk ,̂. fyou wmt t& be 
pic^}: Hififfliiin' now.Tbekeys cfferatflin|sO'fasi 
fipMoimmlnDew isjumiiiigiipanidowiieiittie 
-table. *Auihor*s notes-my favorite lale-niglit 
mm'puter iwm munchies- ̂ ' a tub -of Mountain 
Dew and Qiee-tes^ Brand Clie^e; HavorM 
Snacks (ttie tegular kitid). 1 have tmmveii^ an 
ki^^tingplimomieimn: .ttiefarih^iomaniMnsi 
food color you g ^ ttie -better for staying awake. 
.tebabfyliassomefliingtodowittiM,S,G.Alm0st 
dona It's going to feel good nmting In ttiis mas-
.teipi^ceiomoRow. 

Friday,8.^1? AM.: f 'S^di^$l'9MAM.BpM 
dieck feish^ ^^PP^ titte page, more or l^s 
«nfoctrafereneepge.ftobably-onlygotS!XlTiOU!S-
ofsl^attw^k»«.buionceIhand this baby in aiid 
fiifehttie^tit*stimeforab©e»uh,bev^%0«PtBh 
printand...* ConfWt^lab assistei^ "llm» ali^hey 
guysjl jmt ttiou^tlUnh, b e t ^ tell pusnm* ttie 
i^stmi^dowTiandiiattimg^attbepriritedjttStn-" 

^JPlyh^tadkle,niamagds^iam.Silm^ 
mam cWI Anddmg noises* 

Ffid^, April 19, M 4 -AM Ŝ . Siiiny. Almo^ 
n ^ i but comfortable. Studmts saimter across 
eampuSt ̂ nvarsing about anusslng computer lab 
assistant A stray bewn of smttight gleams off 

somettiing bone-wliiie, ̂ bi l-^sqp^ Happy at las't 
Sl% Steels toward Rtefesor Finnjunson% offlcet 
'ttie aocumulatad ,te&wled|e of hk -mtire mlege 
ms^m OTP^ ̂  '^^ eittiaustM i s t T i r ^ but 
Irimnpkffit, As he turns ttie m m ^ to asmid ttie 
sialic "a s i p ealich^ his eye* He letunms stmds-
hd&m 1% teely able to fo^iB through ©an^tK'-
ravaged .eyes, h look of ateolute mate^- -ep^^ 
a^oss Ills face* '*Nbt0toaUsmior***major^=--the 
^deailline for your ̂ mpi^imsive -oxamini^on p » 
p ^ has b ^ extended one w e ^ P ^ ^ s ar^ now 
duanolaierttianf^SOA^-,-onFilday»April^.Bease 
be prompt*'Hie bac%j0dc ttaimp to ttie girotmd* 
Fofiowingit are tfiedioi^soefe,Midttieii^of ttie 
dotfiingwhlehm^^attailtowittdttieouteidedoor-. 
The bads are a littte araioy^ by ttie s i ^ t of a fat, 
nakedyowig mannmrung ttirough ttiegnss^ lau^-
higmadlyatttietppofhlsvdceandyaikfeghishair 
out by ttie fistfitt$» but ttiey gmiimlly fcs^ qufei 
aboutitlliesquirrekthlnkit'slAidofneiit^ 
badcio their feast (ttm one tasl^ diffecmt, like ha 
was ̂ ookM by oonpit^ iiys or iometttini}. €i i^ 

IXtJlII JII KSMUI JM> , 

—'"YiahrS^mii^: H^*4h^S-ttu^iiikad^aB^., 

ScMnebody ougjii seB t IMs . 
I I 'I II I I'l IIIIH • w w M i * w w » p * M » w i i w M w > ^ ^ iiiiiiwiiiiiMiMiiiimni) II1 mil iir.i. n.i w m m m i i m i m m 

iiiisistiioatraiiii|OrlJiiiw ^Kfi HogQinrs 
% Wmh 1W^> TftP^iWI •• W I W m 0 ^ ^ m m ^ l F 9 H ^ W ^ S 9 ^ ^ I P * W '^^wf lHfW^m: ^ W i IP^Iw 'H t ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ W ^ ^ 

l«K?UV9r«Qi|Ullill9lllill^ WPMiilpVii 
;;iijai^teai^fe33^:ii,',nw:."«> 

•. , f ,1^9*,«^, .'Ar^'IWIn^^.,! „^ 
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• Continued froni page 1 
of work, it is also a lot of fun. 

Richardson remained that teach
ing the intricate choreography has 
been **a lot of iun»'* and it has kept 
);m mind 0ccupied wliite h ^ hus

band waits toretum from the Persian 
^Guif.;-;.'.:-;:v^:^ :r'•":;•: •:;::̂ ^ 

' Finally* the actors theniselves are 
very enthusiastic about the produc'-
tion. Jeremy Brumbelow, 
(**Rapun55<?rs Prince"), has been 
heard corimienting that **althpugh î^̂  
times the rehearsals ar^girueling^ ttte 
end is getting nearer and the practice 

has acinally been enjoyable.'* 
The plethora of intermingled fairy 

tales will be jperfornied May 1-4 at 
8:{)0P.M. and Snnday. May 5 at2:30 
P,M; $0, venture put into Hendrix's 
"Wbocis" May 1-5, and erijoy the 
show! The box offic^ op^ried yester
day and the telephonenurnber ttiere 
is':4504Ml^"'--:','•/;.•.:•••:•-:•.'''>. •̂ ,'';:--''--,' 

-'Edlte'Qoessling V;:: V 
Profifesti^ff writer 

Filing tgpces is hopefully fin-

Giants arid Beanstalks! Tim Smith rehearses his rble of "Jack" in the 
Heridrix Flayers^prddiidbn of Sbndheim ŝ and L^pi^ 
Woods. 

but April is also the time for tak^ 
ing a look at next year's tuition 
ihoreases, ;A.t its bianrittal rneetirig 
oh April 5* the Heridrix Board of 
Trustees approved the proposed 
tuiribn JfigUrefco: the 1991^92 col
legiate year* Parents may already 
have received a mailing w^^^ 
details Oif the tiiition change^ 

Rodney Toddi vice president 
for fiscal affairs, is the budget 
coordinator who ultimately drafts 
and produces a budget proposal 
for the Exeoutive Committee of 
the Board. In the budget process, 
each department head submits its 

budget requests to the Office of 
Fi$cai Affairs for Corisiderato 
in the groundwork of the budget: 

The Executive Committee de^ 
cides whether or not to approve 
the cbrnpleted budgetdrafi which 
hinstbeserit to theentireBoar^o^ 
Trtistfe^s fpra final vote. 

Oil the approved budget for the 
1991-92 year* the tuitioir increase 
is c6inj)arabie to that of la$t year. 
Tuition ftt»rii the 1 ^ 
W ŝ raised $450 to the presient 
sum'of$'6550,',';•':-' 
• Next year» this sum will have 

been increased by $500 to f705O, 
Thi3 amount does not include 
room and board charges which 
wilt l ikwise rise. An additional 
$60 will be added to the current 

cost of $975 aropin^ and ah addi-
tioiial $l2tl vî ill %^ ad 
$1,620 boai^ fee. A^̂  
creas^es, the total cost of tuitiori* 
room,̂  ariid board fbr next year 

;coni0s''tp,$.iPi275v'',..-::: ^ 
As long as Hendrix has co$t$ to 

rri^et, tuition prices will increase. 
Tuition, as Todd^xpiained, is the 
College' s primary source of rev
enue; accounting for at least ^0 

;percerit-pf earnings.' •;:.:.:• 
Room and board tees* ̂ ĥ̂ ^ 

directly on food and utility ex-
;penses,-'must-pay;ibrtheniselves.. 

Has the recession affected these 
increases? According to Toddi 
enrollment can be expected to drop 
slightly, but few other effects are 
;Obvious.'/ 

f 

• Continued from page 1 
tfie infcmiatioaaA to tfie stiidenis, She said 
tfiat tfie Momsi^ was tfiere, it just was not 
gsttingoutOnesbident̂ tatedtfialtfieieasaiis 
why ttiing$ happen are never in tfv& Ŝ ndte 
iiotea Sensiepii^d^Phi^ Shefta^ 

^ [ ^ tfiat tfio?^ has been a pmblem Wltfi tfie 
lack ̂  d ^ i n Sdiate notes in the past* and 
en^urag^ ttie lecmtty etected hall senatois 
tD be moie tfiomu^ in futuoe notes and j ^ 
Htudaitsktiow evgiytfiit̂  tftatgoes on in the 
m^Qgs, ̂ toe su^ reasons are disoiss^ 

As a wi^ for tfie stuiknts to have more 
Input In tfie dedsioi maldngiproo^ Atm 

suggested tfiat tfie S^te should once spin 
laise a proposal to ̂ c e a student on the 
Coinî onA^denttcPdlicy.lhelasttim^ 
ptopo^wastaM*itfa3dbytwovetes;aiid 
Armsbdievî tfiattfiî orf6urfaQi%in îi« 
bocs had since diangd tfieir poadon on tfie 
issue. Hiis caus^ a slight stir of surpdse 
among tfiose present, but Aims said he be-

I 
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Now Leasing: 
1,2, and 3 Bedroom Apartments 
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swinunitig pool and much more! 
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lieves tfiat the pioposal would pass if it wo^ 
rdntrodticed, 

Ifowever, a major probkm seen by botfi 
tfiefaa%and tfie$tudentspi)^)^lwasapatf^ 
among the studot bocKr. Anns questkned 

fomm than students [tfiem wete actually six-
iea,slu<fc»isffldtenf«%men,ben>pi««.l] 
andsaidtfiaiiftfiestud îtsfeliscron^enou^ 
about an issue tfi^^iodd g^ out arid do 
sometfiing about it When it comes to issues 
tfiat tfi^ feel iffea tfiem. Aims sud tfiat he 
sees ̂ a lot of teacdoii, but not mudi icdon"' 
fiom tfie students. He iUiad tfiM in tfia pist 
tfiem WIS ̂  *i lot more polidcal dit^iil" tfutt 
wentonbeforedasstbutnooiiesaysmytfiing 
loltbanyiMieAoati^ialgoeionhere. 

Sofhomoie K>le Smith lesponded tfm 
tlhoi^ he knows thn he can voice 1^ 

does Iiot fed tfMt I would hiwe in l i f i ^ 
Dwaisiddedtfwtatodettsoftmd&iittraa^ 
tfiat tfiot opnkns do onrf wd|^ witfi tfie 
fioilv md fed tfiit going 10 tfKm wilh tfidr 
qmoRt Is iiidbsiiL 

B«sidenlShdlilsaiddresiedtfiepio^^ 

oftfieŝ mmgindifferaî amongtfiestudekit 
body.lfestat̂ thaltfiaB^waeapĵ Mina^ 
4OO>5OOp̂ plewhodidnoiV0(el(itfieSena(e 
e!e^ohs two w e ^ ago, and otify twenty or 
tflilty p^f^ mmded tfie ̂ eedies tfie ni^l 
before. Sĥ O did notf^ltfiat tfie p ^ ^ who 
dM notbotfî  to voî  have tfie t i ^ to ©om-
plain about what goes on̂  

Tl«ovaanf«lingMMng those aodenis 
pnesentat tfie fomm wiû  uneâ ness at tfie 
lapldpBcedPdiangê Mostfouiidî diŝ t&ago 
ing tf»t tfie a^p<^ of Ifendrbc C d l ^ tf^ 
attracted tfietn here vfm disappeiinig. 
QiurdiOliî Dndedtfiat tfie diange lOteid̂  
made and tfio^ being considerDd wexe witfi 
tfiehopeofpcovidkigtbettdreducatiGnfortfie 
students, and tfuA ill inatkutiGm hi(ve to im° 
dogodungeiioidatoittiintfidrindivida-

Censor of tfiefonm John Diciisfi^tfiil 
itwismadmn%productfve9^sioa'If4^ 
tfi«tilopQiiedi|>iieWivenieiofcommunici> 
tion bê îten tfie studeiis md ficul̂ ^ 
h%,studentslnownQWtfiittfi9cmaipRss 
tfi^ views to a pioiessor md hope for le-
sulii*' 
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Edie Goessling 
ProfileStaffWriter 

German^tudentyisitorsfei 
Conway last Sunday, i^ril 2ivThey 
Will be stay ing in Goiiway with com* 
nitatilty arid Heridrix faculty bost^ 
nntil April29rGrouple^der JPix)&ssor 
HorstWatnbach decided to travel to 
the IJnitM States with â ^̂ ĝ  

j^lgl^chopistn 
-' of his. friend-,'pr. iWayne'̂  Ou.^ekerk. • 
^VainbacE, \ # 0 
hi§ homelands met Oudekeric tiirough 

.t|i^|^lb%htSxchange.:-; •'•:- '̂ -."y •: '.y 

',:will ,S|5̂ ,:,,,:̂ ei-Ark̂ tnsas- 'T-^mipml'• 
•:ResiQrati6iiin-LitfeEock^Theywill 

ore soine'naturai attractions'-, 

^a'picmqat, 
,id^ts will visit 61 asses, at,' 

High'-'Schopl''an4'''Hendrix'i' '̂. 
. Several;events,were-h0ld early this:̂  

'w^eic;;'lo; inttpduee',.'the• -visitor? „to, 
ilendrix .students'',- and:-to; excbahge' 

roups 
Tuminy Powell 
ftofile staff writer 
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Two new student groups have re
cently formed on campus. TTiey are 
PhiBetaLambda(PBL)andChildrm 
Against Racism (CAR). 

Phi Beta Lambda is a national 
business organization that boasts 
270,00members.Itisabranchofthe 
high school organisation Pnture 
Business Leaders of America 
(raLA) and also has a professional 
division. 

Patrick ganders* the current 
Hendrix chapter president* organized 
the campus chapter of PBL last fall* 
It now has administrative approval 
and a state and national charter. He 
explained that the objective of PBL 
is to facilitate the transition from 
college to the business field though 
activities such as leadership confer-̂  
ences, and state and national career 
fairs and ̂ mpetidons. Competitions 
mra held m 27 business-related fields 
Including management* marketing* 
busine!^ law* economics* imprompm 
speaking* job interviews* account
ing* and clerical skills^ Landers siys 
that Winning one of PBL*s competl-
t|om* "'^..tooksfeally goodto poten-
tial employers*** The state confer
ence was April 11-12 in Litde Rock, 
and lltere Lindetrs was elected the 
new iiate parli«mentariin« He «id 
Sage Vermont won the state parlla^ 
moitaiy pioc^ure competition tmd 
!will compete In the pirlitment^ 
lilo^durecompetidon atthenatlonil 
conference in Anidietm, Califomia 
dti$ summer. 

Advantages that PBL has wer 
many othor business clubs is that it 
has ittunnt and naiional ties« Inter-̂  
views for jobs in the business field 
wiM be held at the nationil «nfcr« 
ences in the nettf fiiture* 
•̂̂ '"taMlcm'"Si!#fBtF wtrffobtblf-^ 

iniisi beneficlil m 'business siiideiits 
because it affords them the opportU" 
nity to have contict with people on 
the state and nAtional level, A goal 
for next year is to raise membership 

PBL is open to all students inter
ested in business. Dues are $15 a 
year and members receive the 
organisation's rtiagarineeachmondi. 
PBL meets the third Wednesday of 
each month at 7 P.M. m Mills 302 B. 

Children Against Racism is an or-
ganizadon designed to combat the 
negative attitudes that society has 
producedin children towardspersons 
dif ferent from themselves. Its goal is 
to foster an awareness of «id respect 
for the uniqueness of persons of 
different edinic groupVund the 
achievements of a variety of ethnic 
groups. Tamara Hollins and Angelia 
lones came up with the idea for 
Children Against Racism at the end 
of last term. Hollins said that they 
hadjustcomefromBiblestudywhere 
di^werediscussingracianand^just 
kind of brainstormed,** 

Hollins and Jones want^ Hendrix 
to have more of a corm^don with 
Conway, *Tt*s a communis orgttai<» 
ladon*** explained Jones, hi CAR*s 
piogramSi the tim of which will be 
held in the Mills Center next Satur̂  
day from 14 PM., twenty ^ildren 
i^e expected to ittei^ « pfogram of 
muld'̂ cultural acdvldes. Planned are 
speidters Anna Lee* from K ^ a t i ^ 
Ingo Reichmanni from Aus^i, cul
tural music* danees* am ind crafb* 
movies and games. 

Hie group's »dviser is Stella Ca
p k . Dean Valen was ̂ edited widi 
**puttinglttilotof work wilhtHolliti 
itid Jbna] on this,'' CAR lidpei to 
have fund-raisini actividesnextyear 
is well as go dirough the Student 
Life Committee and make die p o ^ 
an official organisyition* 

UCA students are also involvedin 
CARt and Hollins and Jones want to 
encourage Involvement firom itu
dents. Moiination is availtble by 
^i l l ln§4IMSia4i^SMa4Ji iC 
Smm, ̂ B sumediiiig we feel 'ihit is 
reriily wordiwhile.,,, it will open up 
the minds of everyone involved*,, 
md mike us aware of cultures we 
haven* t leamed about tkough our 

Page? 

ideas. Moiiday aftemopnat 4:00 P.M,; 
the visitors were welcbrned to 
IJendrix in. an open reception at die 
derrhM Hduse. Tuesday night at 7:00 
p,M.* the Gentian House hosted a 
poffee hour arid short rnovle open to 
^eryone. An American riiovie in-
trodticiiig Qennany to Aniericahs 
w^s scheduled to be shown for the 
irtfprmationof the Arnericans as well 
as the amusement̂ 0^ 

Anyone who has missed these 
visitors basoiie last oppOrluidty to 
make&ehds^ Oudekerk sh'ess 
the students te "anxious for contact 
, with: Hendri^;Student '̂̂  ;and': Wbuld 
'•like-,to kno-w'moreabbiit the;'-United 
•-Stat^S^ '^ ' - ' ' " ' . ; - . , ' - - ,^^ ' / ;" . ; : . ' , • " : • ; - " ' ' : ' ) . ' ' y - : - ] ... ' . 

:' -There • .will be • w ' informal;''Friday•': •. 
'A!ternpon-0iscu-ssionp6sted'fbr2:O0:'''v' 
•p.M.,thi$.weekv Two'fpimer East Ger-'. •, 
mans will be present withi the visit
ing group to provide twp perspec-
liveS on the current German political^ 
social and economical situation* 

Tammy Powell 
Profile staff wdtfer 

The Smdents for Black Culture 
(S 

students in die îmmimiQr.Theiutoii'-
als are every Tb^day n i ^ fiom 7-i 
PA!, at Bbeneser llnited Metfiodist 
Church, 

SBC niembo^ TlJ. Thomson said 
tfiat she was iri^ir^ by tfie Aikansas 
Black Smdents Assodation (ABSA) 

glocal 
^nf^mcc she attended wliieh emplia-
sized^vnig to diecommunity.Thomp-

Eberie^XI^.C.*oigaiU2^ tfieptogram 
wifli"alotbfh^fiom^SBC,**^q^ 
'Thompson.;'" ;-,;':'̂ -,': '''.,•;''-̂ .-'̂  

Atthest^ions, eadistudentisi^aUy 
maidied witfi a teacher* but tfiis is not 
alw^possible. At dm^ thereare rnore 
tedcherstfianstud^nisandvice-versa.On 
tfieaverageth^e«el5studentsandS-15 
mtors. AU the tutors are members of the 

SBC exc^t for dir^ male students 
S ^ IJCA and one UCA ah im^ 

Tbon^spnejcplEuriedtfietong-^^ 
goal of this program is to improve tfie 
students'grades* prepare tfiem for a l 
lege* and in^vethBirreading sldlls. 
Ili^ideaistonuik^tfiebbK^ooi^ 
stronger starting fiom tfie bottom 151 
tfuou^ educatioa Said Thonqison, 
% phe students] have, ̂ me know^ 
edge, tfi^ can do w îatevier they want 
to. They're not trapped.** 

Lif^ 

levdS Ud teinginseuiespeAtrsi • • edueation'." « (̂k « « - » »r » a « » <l » ,« » (» ft 

• •tlliiiiilm''»liwi,,:iiiiiiiilililiiiiiMii|ii,ii1i|-iriiirV|l(i;illit»liiiiilfc|iiiii>iiiii1||^ 

..Jf 

-H 

kii,Sifki.J^ 
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KHOX 93,1 
12-1 PM 

1-2 

253 PM 
f"! fjif* 

3-4 PM 

4-5 PM 
l l l . l l l l l . i l III! ill 

5-6 PM 

•Ini^MMMlMi 

Eric Valerttine 

v * %• 

• ' • ^ • ' ' t ^ i ' i ^ t ' ^ y ' ^ , 4 

-*! , 5 

Joe Hanak 

JfrnGillespe 

Aabrey Jones 

ic V. 
Rebecoa Shell 

WadeC. 
Kevin S. 

n 
"Flower Child" 

Chris M, 

Thursciiay 
"MnKuil" 

"Gollision 
.11: 

6-7 PM 

7-8 PM 

8-9 PM 

9-10 PM 

10-11 PM 

a& 

Shannon K.& 

Kimberly Miller 

David Meers 

" 

11-Midnight 

After 
Midnight 

Lae Moom 

ins 

Mackey 

Jacert Lafdoh 

"Stigmata" 

G, Shannon & 
Mv Taylor 
Tim Ritchie 

Kerri Hoefs 

Dennis ^ 

Jasoh 
Corn we II 

Keith M.& mm. 
T. PvTaulbee& 

Michael Btirns 

Amanda^. & 
Maryanne K; 

Olark G^& 
Andy JV 

Fri 

Micheal 
nt 

Jason Straub 

Robbie Hiint 

Bert Crowder 

Oliver 

Jeanie Benton 

Shannon 
Fletcher 

Glint Green 

JessicaGerra 

am 
David 
Greenwald 

Greenwald 

Steve Jv& 
David Mv 
Uaura pay 

R.A.T^Ipr 

Keith M., Dale 
M.;&Fr0dft 

i ' . . I i . I ' .1' ' * " < ! . 1 1 I ' 

World Of Fluids 

Chris Shutz 

Ghris Shutz 
'mrnm^mmmm 

McGorkindale 
WillMcNair 

. • , • - ! • 

i i 'Hi . i . i i ' i 

Steve Garber 

Sammy 
Grimes 

Steven Vance 

Gummings 
GaroI Fletcher 

Jennifer E; 
Blagg 
Rebecca 
Lemtey 
R,A.Ta 

Jaqen Lafoon 

ii.:.,i,p-u.-Lu--jiJUM 

Jason Murphy 

Your ̂ ical dot mMxprmt&K The n m ^ k SfykWnter. 

Let^ fece it. The more impressive yourpapers and 
:, ttie more impactyourideas w i have, 

mi^ t want to know aboutthenew 
'Apple* StyleWiitef printer. It offem crisp, laser-quali^ 

printing for about tiie same cost as a dot matife printer. 
It^ small (at jmt B"x 5r itflts easily in tiie most cramped dorm room). 

Its cpiiet (so quiet you a n p r t a t ^ 5 amwitiioutwakingyour roommate). 
M it incorporate Thie'^e^ i^ple's new font technol^ which gives 

ou tiie a b % to scale and print characters smootiily and precisely, from 
tiie smallest footnote to tiie largest heaiina 

this means tiiat now every sttident and every professor w i acttially 
be able to affordaprinter tiiat creates tiieiiarpest and most impacAildoc 
uments - witii diagrams, charts and lustrations tiiat leap off tiie pa^. 

in otiier words, it was designed so nowyou can get everytiiing 
outof aMadnto^' computer tiiati^ built into it Not just tiie 
power to look your b^t. Tne power to be your best. 

^m&tiKXo^ mm(M4&PiMi 
sipneiiiMMlWii 

mm 
* t̂m 

C 11 V < } ( • . « !> fr, t # » 0 * , « -1.5 <i i* i* V 

,» M . 

•M l 

TTiursday; M ^ Hfendrix Conway, Arkansas VotOCXK 

Ha©py E w r After! WerKly Anders^ 
weel^s produdion of k m the Wdods^Sm Page 7for M a * Barfs w i e w of the Hendrix Players' fine performance. 

ftdffle staff writer 
OliApi:a28,iibout4:4S ajiuHoidrix 

Security ipptdicnded the manMlevi^ 
tohivebeenmtiy^ksevecilto^ 
Miff&iHtll earner Unslam 

E«iy on ̂  monwig of ̂ pifl 28, as 
M«tinHinfirst-ltoaiedtaitsBiwidoii 
Crow, Jeff Marotte. and Mnt fiuffotd 
wise |«e{Mni% tD ge 10 bed, ^ heaid 
mtmm^^^mmmMttlf^t3aAt(x«tu 
Qrowopciiediieaoor iftd saw ifigiiPB 
hedidtmi«^3^ig««^<Mdofthehall 

*WewaesaBted,"saidBuB9idabai« 
theatperica^*Wedidn*tfcn0Wi)i^lD 
do." Buflfoid isaid tfiat he ften ealkd 
Hentot Scanty. Some ©fficeis anived 
som arid apprdiended the intruder dse-
whace mMaitin. A^otdmg to seottity 
dik|Jaeld©LawiPaice,theiiitoidabe^ 
i c % lAid of an»f' and stand^ffidi, 
sothepolioeweecaltednLthemaAwas 
tMAmestedfer^mmaltiei^iai^gand 
idettiScdasFas^Oiits. 

B^iuseof thed^eripfiom ^teil3gr 
^atlodier^ttdertsinvelvedwithear-

Bâ  intrusions, Lawienae bdieves that 
fteinanajpiv^be»d^onApnl28wiKth^^ 
man ̂ »^ entered rooms in Martm Haa 
o n i ^ 6» April A andi^^ 12, 

'ItallKdiDthieeorfourodiersmdaits 
in Mai^" said iawrance, "and ftieir 
deso^tiofs match lura to A1^** 

yWxen^ said that Crow, Macotle» 
«idBu£focddlddierightthingin^ing 
Seciidtyi^tway/'niiswasi«^wctt 
dene,** said iMmmm. 'Sometocs we 
iraght get t oil fli^ n^t diiy. Wc doii't 
htvemudiof tdiaft^ftatif^-?' , 

MHBMiii 

Grading scale debate not over yet 
OivitigdisaussiditofissiKsftenewly-

deciedStud^Scnatewffliddpessev^ 
theytar̂ aevaralaenaioisdledtbeiieedto 
alltt!^m''iastditdi"«*foitoiis«vitigAe 
origmal giadH«iyilem.Bittiii1^^ 
Ajril 30 meijiing. Condi Hal Senator 
Gray fumsr sugg^ted Hmt a new 
gtiiiaiedfradiftg i c a J e t e i e i ^ ^ 

Ae^iding toTuni»*ipl«*neittyeir 
oriy IOM^l^<icottts^ wmddadoptflii 
ipr**HiJ#toi** pidmi m m . M^ 
2D0eK WB% a i l 400Mafd. mmm 

r gnding systam, Evay siibscqjicnt 
ye«th^it^tomisefevelwoiMbiidded 
to*eKu$(lll!imif^ 

95 sdiool ym, in whidi ifl m m s 
off«©d 'hy die CoU^e wotMhettid^ 
dieKhi$^oTiis^?stem, 

HardbSaiatoraiuekWeststatedhis 
0|»niom about !te iiew piposd. ^ * ^ 
ofthe f«Btdty's nuffii n^tmeiits agamst 
Ihe * ândfaiher clause'ptition, distt^ 
utedMFebiUitybysarail i^iide^ 
it wouM be imfMr to give a B to one 
studmt ittd aB- toim^tto forthe ^act 

î BDdiersmatorwhBsenresondieid* 
hoeoommitseedtawingtig f̂li&fioposii 
Maitin$(maKi^Jasoiil7tti^i^^ 
indkeiiipASOiimtitigfta^ 
di(^tAaiDtlpnonttu$l^»l@aiid^^ 
poisil̂ afiditoltabie^aaussiofiforiie t̂ 
m Krarib added dtat once thê  new 
gia^pli^isinilteeiitl4itwi^ 
had tomake any amentoents to it 11^ 
new pUgr is schedtiled to lake dte^ k 
iifefaB lamof Ae l#142yeir» 

Eastmerts 

Edie Goessling 
Profile staff writer 

, *Wifliftlsp!aitiftgiBdte0fwhete 
a fieshman or senior takes a piftiĉ ilar 
^ouis^ diey wffl be graded equalfyf 
oommoitodW^ 

pfosi l to flii Counci on Awteu©-
Pdiqy today, the Coiindt wiB dec^ 
wh^}ierctitoltoa»iditfordi$(;»sa^in 
theMaylMmltymeedng, 

Germany today is dietaieof a|)ec]iple 
reunited. Yet» when the Berlin y/all 
came crumbling down M Noyeinber 
1989» reunification brought a whc>te 
new set of troubles for the former Bast 
Cennany and its western c^unterpmt. 
On Friday, April 26. Eastinet West ai 
the Hendrix Gemian Hous^ for min-
formative discussion on di^ current 
political, social and economical situa;-
tion in thenew Germany. 

At die invitation of pf, Wscpie 
Oudekerk, assistantprofessor of Frmch 
andGennan,thevisiting student ̂ pup 
of fbnn*^ ^N^t Gema^ 
HmnaiKrtSi anfeastGemancouple who 
are in die UftitedStates foratwo-^^ 

. 'Stay* Ludwig'Hemipoi is-.mte 
the Uriited Mediodist Church in east-
em Geimimy* His wife, Christina, 
Director of Global History for die" 
ĉ huî h. During Friday's open discus--
sion, die ̂ uple was particulariy in
terested im expr^sing die r^ent w -
nomiedifflQulfethathave develop^ 
mi ̂ e .eastm-'side-of the' r^mnlng-
wdl. Lately, te people of die foimer 
East Germany have been looking ex-

. pectantly- to- die' .dready. well-̂ stab-;.' 
lishedW^tforhelpingetdngbadcon 
their feet after die revolution* 

Speatog to a r j p poup of West 
Gennan studmts, Hoidrix G^man 
suidmts»nidstudaithosts,andOmnan 
House residents, Christina Hermann 
begandiedls^urseinheavilya^^ited 
Stilish by describing lat&t Grnnany 
indiedayspr«^ingtheopcningofit$ 
bordss* The church whdfcsheandher 
husband worked, she said, was a"safe 
sp»^" §&t die oppositiott groups who 
wishedio speak aboutcritiodpolitical 
issues. She seemed to fed diat die 
Brotcstant background of such a 
me^h^ I«aee was especiaUy i^pro-
priatefordiosewhai*^!^iadto*^te^* 
die lepitssive East G«mart govmi-
mcnt*Mai^©fdi«se]^o^h»dhopcd 
dii^ tiie iiemf^^ii^ movem^ ill the 
UJSJ*» wmM influence dieir own 
gov îBmmt to ittik^ chiuiges* The 
govamttiimi, however, dioie to i p ^ 
pef&tmUm^M reference to Its own 
political stMe» die East Gmnm gov« 
einment would ito^ ^ said, ''^fifcsi 
diat it did not woA ao good** 

Cfaris&ia Hermann mentioned dta^ 
wh«aHungaiy ̂ p^ieditsboidcfi, die 
lastOisnnangovdfnmicntî mtlnuedto 
ipoie diepopularpres^tte to diange, 
and East Oeimana began rapidly 
leavleigdieh-hoifnestobecom^ii^ees 
]ndusfOidgncountiy.Sh(̂ empiiasi2ad 
diiA *1t is iii^poasi^ to ke(g> apeofde 
40 yearn wlddti die boide«s of diek 
own country.** Just befons die Bedin 
Watt oune down, die East Geiman 

jf^ifijon^oip^ wltohadpt^lairned 
^^*^«pe ^poo|il^'^^nindedl0tti' 

to p to West G e n n ^ wSm M sto-
gan, *'We are one peo|4e**V 

Westwaid die^ did go after No-
vanborS, 19B?* Oeimans ill dieioom 

noddedknowirigly*fbr dia^ 
lems began. TheEastGed^aiis,i^di^ 
themselves adnuttedwe^ 
hadbeen w d̂tjiig for 40 years to have 
'̂a? <fecent cipaf' arid cloth^si porst 

"W îibach, ti^^^ of th^ W6st 
Germ ôi group, %ipadii;zef}, *!If ym 
put apebple jna<nipboardlpr40yearsf 
diey act like [they itte| cpzy.*' Ac
cording to bodl East imd Wftst Ger
mans, an econpniic prpblem quickly 
developed iu^EastGeimah people with 
"wesmî ks* (̂>VestG©miahcv^^ 
did not m^est in dieir owri d^perate 
economy but went imteadtb the west 
to btJy ̂ ^ ^ffi^^ Also con
tributing to dris probtem were West 
G ^ a n merchcmt̂  who set up stands 
in firont of local mm^ Bast 
••G^any.IlieH^aimstndicatd'te^^';', 
diis evid^c^ of ciqpitjdism shocked 
East Ga:maris aud did not hdp die 50-
55 percmtrateof tmemplojflrn̂ t* W^t 
GemifeiiidierOomseem^disdaiifiil 
of diis complaint, p^haps b^ause in 
capitalism the teyer determines die 
•success.'and.employmentof diem^- . 
• ' e h m t , : - : . ' ^ ' ; " ' - ^ ' . . V : . ' •.: 

^ Discussionbe^ameheat^fromdiat 
pokt as Wamback suggested diat un
employment'would have happened in ',' 
'afewyeats'.timeanyway'b^auseof : 
suchproblems asove^taffing ataratio 
of 1:3. IxL shor^ Wambaeh noted diat 
die entire East German economy was 
simply ineSicimt As for tiie assertion 
diat tiie W^t Gennan gov«nment 
should be r^ponsiblc for providing 
economic assistance, Wambaeh ife-
torted tiiat die W^t German govmi« 
moit *1s not an institotion of inv^t» 
ment* 

Odier problems were aired as a-
student asked die East German^u^e 
whi&diemoodwasliketi^o weeks ago 
inEast Germany. Hermarair̂ sponded 
that di^e was a goioral feeling of 
resipation and hdplesmess among 
the p^ple whom ̂ e said west suf
fering finomaladcofeconomicprotec^ 

w06 
immmmmmmmt 

No, ifs not 
Kampus Kitty! 

w^mf9 •'•-•T|II(PI|-HiP- ^ l i r • -« • i d ^ P W M H B ' 
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THURSDAY, MAY 9 
7:30 P.M. — Mills A/B 

Puppy Day 
Sociology Club Meeting 

5:00 P.M.--PDR 
R§sumi Critique Workshop 

4:00-5:00 P.M. — Fausett 12 
SlBG Meeting 

6:00 P.M. —Fausett 12 
S,A.V.E. Meeting 

6:30 P.M. — Mills 0 
PROPYLi^A: Steel Center: Steve 

U^P^^^TheWesl^an Message 
In the 21st Centuiy 
7:$0 P.M. .--"Mills A/B « 

Senior Art Show Reception 
7:00 P.M. — Trieschmann Gal
lery 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 

FRIDAY, MAY 10 

PROPYUEA: Friday Afternoon 
Discussion: Barrier Awareness: 
Sotne Personal Reflections with 
a DisabBy md Working in the 
Business W(^dyiWf\ Ms. NiW<i 
Honeysud l̂e of the • Arkansas. 
Spina Btfiria Association 
3:30 p<M. ---Rariey BuiWing 

Social Committee Spring Coffee
house 
8:00 P.M. -=• Hulen Ballroom 

Violin Recital: Curt Thompson, ac-
cornpanied by Carl Anthony on 
piano 
8:00 P.M. — Reves 

Phi Beta Lambda Meeting 
7:00 P.M. — Mills 302-B 

PROPYL/EA: One Act Plays 
7:30 P.M. — Cabe Theatre ^ 

•' [ I l l L I ' II I 

THURSDAY, MAY 16 

S.A.V.E. Meeting 
6:30 P.M. — Mills C 

Summer Internship Informational 
Meeting 
6:00-7:00 P.M. — Fausett 12 

PROPYL/EA: One Act Plays 
7:30 P.M. - Cabe Theatre 

FRIDAY, MAY 17 

Last day to drop a class with a mark 
ofW 

PRpPYL/EA: One Act Play^ 
7:30 P.M. ̂ —-pabe Theatre 

PROPYLitA::-'Friday .Afternoofi, 
biseUssk)nrte 77)emrt3pefbr>4 
New Worldprderfy^ 
King and Dr. John Ziegler 
3:30 P.M. — Raney Buildir 

SAtUBPAY,MAYl8 

p Fiwi TLrfc/i» \̂ n© r\ct riays 
7:30 P.M. - ^ Cabe Theatre 

SATURDAY, MAY 11 SUNDAY, MAY 19 

Sadie Hawkins Jamboree 
1:00-6:00 P.M. — Soccer Field 

Sadie Hawkins Dance 
10:00 p.M.-2:oo A.M. — Hulen 
Balirdom 

PROPYL^: One Act Plays 
2:30 P.M. — C ^ e Theatre 

PROPYL/EA: A Program of Opera 
Excerpts 
3:30 p,M.-^ Reves 

SUNDAY^ MAY 12 MONDAY, MAY 20 

Mother's Day 
Epilogue Servtoe 

9:00 P.M, - -Greene Chapel 

NO Spanish Table today 
PROPYL/EA: Hendrk Chamber 

Winds Con^r t 
8:00 P.M. — Reves 

MONDAY} MAY I Ji 

Spanish Table 
5:00-6:00 KM.--PDR 

SAEA Meeting: Reading Games 

TUESDAY, MAY 21 

©oWW riBKtt s103 
7?»/:̂ nD0^ staff Meeting 

6:30 RM, ^Campus Center 
PROPYLffiA:SpringChdirCon^rt 

8:00 RM,»-Greene Chapel 
dob Adquisition Skills Workshop 

7:00-8:00 RM.—Fausett 12 

J [O^OAY|MAY14 

Senate 
6:00 PM. ^ Senate ̂ n f eren^ 
Room 

PROPYL/EA: Murphy African Film 
Series: Afam^adf 
7:0^830 RM, ^ Staples 

f ROPYL^IA: Steel Center: Ghris^ 
tine Korsgaard: Whafs Wtong 

AlphaKappaDelta initiatbn Dinner 
5:004:30 RM, ~ PDR 

Senate 
6:00 RM. - - Senate Conference 

American Chemical Society 
6:00 RM*-^ R^noWs 214 

Society of E^nomi^ & Business 
Meeting 
7:30 RM.**-Mills S 

WiDNisOAY. MAY 22 

CAMPUS 

CALENDAR O'EVENTS 
MAY 9 THROUGH MAY 23 

Thursday, May 9,1991 

PROPYL/EA:ilonors Day Convo
cation 
10:00A.iyt^StaplesAuditorium 

Amnesty International Meeting 
6:30 RM,-" Mills B 

Big Buddie Movie Night 
7:00 RM, *«* Mills A 

Cl , \RI I IC \ l l ( ) \ 
^^n i ieAp i i iM m m M J M B o M m M feotlfcpege stotX Ofithe Hendrijc 
Wl̂ efs^pfOdud!on of 1̂10 ifee ll^podi^fittif^ 
l i n iu ip . Our writer used the mmbirm^n "Very unfcjue* ki pm$t0tmh§ Dr* 
Erie ainniels descdption of the musbai% staging and costuming. W^ at The 
ProfifetmMm^Mmdti a oomment̂  eiymoiogic^y Impossihle t o ^ « and 
we apofoĝ ê for suggesting thai Dr. iinnie would ever use sueh tenihle 
l l i i iNimiir« 

•corit inued fronfi page^^ 
don. Just one of the many con^licEr 
dons of rennificatiion is the enforee-
ment of a stable monetary wdt The 
Hemianns spoke of exports into East 
German states or "llnders" diat had to 

becondnet^inWestOemnancuiraicy 
for whieh the Bast Gennmis had no 
means. Anodier diffimdty the Har° 
manns discussed lies in pfoperty dis-
p«tes.Isfonn«rEast Gennanproperty 
of OocmMis who stayedindie wmstill 
dieirstoolaim? 

Media^gdiediseu^i0n,Oudek^ 
^mmented diat it is v«y difficult for 
p^ple to stort thehr own husinesses 
andinv^tinanBastGemian economy 
with die question of property sdll un-
answered. Fuzthomore, he noted diat 
these people, having lived under a 
^mmunist system^ have l i^e or no 
tmining,iiomodel» andno government 
laws in this area, Wambaeh added diat 
old busine^ officials tmder the com
munist regime, having an established 
relationship widi flie West Gennan 
pvisnanatit, have sunply k ^ dieir 
pla^indienewlyprivadzedei^fion^ 
so diat e^nomio leadership has not 
reaflyehMiged*Wambichwdked,**How 
dien ean d i ^ lead East Germany into 
aneweconomyf* 

Amiddenlypnvadagde^ii&myhia 
(Opened a weiddi of new pioblwm for 
l ^ t Gernums* agreed die Hanmann»« 
The film industry is onej^antple of 
hard eeonomio times. Such eultund 
group are no long^ subsidized^ The 

Stimulating Gonversatlon. East Germans Ludwig and Christina Hermann receive everybne*s attention at 
last week's German House discussfon. German students Lydia Lorini and Ceylan Harmanci are seated tothe 
^ouptes-Jeft.'-': 

soici^ sj^tem, too, is affected. Rumors 
abound dmt some East Germans have 
more children sin^ply to claim social 
m o n e ^ b^efit^ which would be 
unavailable odierwise, Bodi parents 
must work, so thesechildrmaresaitto 
^ e d a l schools ($imilfflr to day care in 
the United Smtes), as soon as titey are 
one or two years of age. 

As diey WK^ped up the discussion, 
both Bast and West Germans s ^ a n ^ 
to agree tiiat diey would like to see all 
of Gemiiany a healdiy ountry. Bodi 
aides, however, are fiusbrated witii di;© 
quesdonoftiieamountofdmeandtiie 
Idndof efforttiwtshouldbeinvest^in 
die r«jstructuring of tiie fornier Bast 
Gorman state, Hendiix sophomore Ja** 
son Mufphy ranaiked that die recon-
smiction ̂ u ld be ̂ mpared to that of 
the Amencan Soutii after die Civil 
WarbyawealdtoNordisimilartothe 
WestGwmanstate fcoday.Mitti^y said 
tiiathehoped tiie same condes^nsion 
toward die struggling Soutii wouldnot 
onerge ia die West German atdmde 
toward die formerly estranged East, 
^pecidly witii the introduction of a 
^nsolidatedwcstenii^m^a.W€st 
Gttmans, insisted Wambaeh, want to 
help but do iiot wish to #atid billions 
of dollars in ecooomiemd for years lo 
^me* For di^ito^pects of diefiiture, 
he concluded, "I am very hopeM.** 
Bast Germans, said the Hermanris, ie» 
seiit die Wett Oeiman adnide tot 
padenceistiiekeyioastrojrtg economy. 

Chdlstina Hermann spoke for the 
^ i ^ K saying, **I if4^h dtat bodipirts 
of Germany would mat m m ' ' 

iDTWOi ish idyags i ^^ 

"^g^atiy^^arfefe '̂̂ iritoe-sdidd'iSSHI 
^ 'totearias d 'tt*ima fen^ m i l^fe fmm ind; 
PubliGite 

•:!• iM.nimiiimMiiimiiHintri'iminiiD'inirimiiiiiitui."; 

•'"•Knii^'tsfi^^ 

m m ' ^ ^ ^ Am îcaTO In i 

^ , without excepfitn'* W^PI^^ 
i 1 ^ dwc thb̂  v | ^ hwi pD^M^ 

nsdattthms^u:it^itmtiAMp^ 
£4Mxii% widi thii M U t & 4 ^ 
Oeimin(ytM»nal{«jd^ 

Pittr 

tydiaLbdnu whose fnheril M^ 
ii^Jwlb^«9Pyic4hanr^ 
BeoiiiKr $ift» Aikn'a liK^m. A ^ 

&mmlm^mAtydkim0tiltm 
mm*tt!t iu^mm,'%mmhtimr 

0 » ^ Hatmnici C ^ ^ 
tel G0iftian hdOM it« 

\ iMri^i«Mteiindi»idioriM90d6rii 

h»mm hkm imM mMiit ymdit 

tK^tmtmmyiMwmlu^AmAm 
Iniw^ Aa j t t ^ aw 90 mtxli laom 
ootetft4and*^ii^l4rirtel***Ote 
iadbmsr«:NiJdiid»gevl^^ 
tmitmAgmkmifpmiim^ 

Theyt9iiQia''ioiM^w«eltilayittt^ i 

ia^.Mmmm,fSmi^maMm 

t m m i ^ dtiir t t ^ 'IV^ liki 
*i?,*i^,^f.ttf,t^,i},^»»,? 

tiUmmmmtmoii* 't^tk^'ift^j*..:*^.^ tMiimm^.jf..mif -^*%. . 
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CAC: THE FINAL CHAPTER? Guiiss NOT. .. 

CAC undergoes name change 
Chip Chiles 
ProfileStaffWriter 

Hendrix College's move from die 
Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference 
to die College Atiiletic Conference 
(CAC) will never happen. 

The CAC changed its name to die 
Soutiieast Collegiate Adiletic Confer
ence at a meeting in Memphis on April 
18, 

*The discussion and vote took all of 
eight to ten minutes." said Dr. John 
Churchill, vice president for academic 

affairs and dean of the College, who 
was at the meeting with Dr. Joe B. 
Hatdver, presidmt of die College; to 
report Hendrix's recent decision U) 

Churchill said tiiat the questicwi of a 
name phmige for die conJterehce had 
come up last ̂ lovembe^; 

He said tiiat the conference's old 
name was cqriiticized as **biand and 
iminformative''and tiiat the idehti^ 
theconferencemightbe clearer if ithais 

Churchill went on to say diat the 
Tegkmal designation inches that, if 
die (xmference expands, it will not 
reach beyond certain geographical 
lines. He mphasi^ed this aŝ ^̂ â  
cation, since it was not a topic of dis-

• c u s s i o n * / , " . - ' . v •':•;" ;"•,••'•-,/;'":, 

ChUTClullcohfirmeddiatdie chcingc 
intiamewiUhotaffectHendrix*spl^s 
tb enter die confcsrence; however, he 
did Say that die new acronym 

* i . —is not as eu •nious" as 
are iiame. famous abbreviation G4C. 

SAU's 
Glen Hooks 
Profile staff writer 

A lawsuit filed against Soutiiem 
Arkansas University by staff members 
of the school's newspaper. The Bray^ 
has finally been settled in favor of T^e 
Bray nearly two years after it was 
begun. 

Th0 coiifiroversy began widi die re-
ftisal of die SAU Security Department 
to release uncensoredcampds crime 
reports to dienewspap^* staff in 1989. 
The staff subsequentiy filed rei^ 
fordieinformatiohunderboditiiestate 
and federal Fre^pm 6f Information 
Acts (FOI)butwere toldtiiatdieinfor-
matioB was protected by die federal 
FamilyBducation^RightsandPrivacy 
,ActpBRPA),\ ;':'•';• •̂ '••'-••'.̂  . 

The FERPA legislation pmpoits to 
prot^t die privacy of student ^uca° 
tionid r^ords^ such a$ ̂ ades and test 
scores. The main question around 
whichdielawsmttevolvedwaswhetiier 

suit 
campus crime reports v^^e includ«Jd 
under die umbrella timi ̂ ^educational 
records*^ air4 dius not open to public 
scrutiny of FOI regdiatiq 

Rosaibnes*edii0rttf7fei?^ 
abouttiie situation at anAiiwsasCol-
lege Media Association conference on 
May 3. She maintained diat die SAU 
studmts had "a need to Jkhow'* what 
.type of :crime$ were occumng aro'upd 
tiiecampus."Ifdierehavebe^sev^al 
robberies or rapes or odier orimes at 
SAU, itisimportantfof die students to 
be awiffe of diem/' said Jones. "It is 
oftendifficulttodistinguishrumorfrom 
fact, and access to die crime reports 
will help,"''; .-,- :-, ^ 

The d^isionwashandeddown April 
16 by Circuit Judge Harry F. Barnes of 
die ntirteendi Ckcuit Court Essen-, 
tially, tiie Cotmrai^ diat die campus 
CTime reporte were not ^ucational 
r^ords p ro t^ t^ by PERPA and diat 
tiiey werenotexemptfromFOIdisclO'* 

sure. Thus, TheBrdy^as well as anyone 
in genebd; has access to the reports. 

Jpnes,^hUe0eased^^^ 
Stressed the need for student^ to use 
diis access m a resporlsible mannier. 
She cautipiied, **AJthougJi We could 
techiucally publish die n p i e of every 
student involved iri eyerx campus 
crime; that is hardly journalism/* 

Bray would use a stodmt's name if 
necessary, the primary benefiit of die 
itilmg is inareased access to informa-. 

mfmmmmmmmmfmtmf'̂  

When asked about die possible ef-
f^t of die ruling for Hen<hix College 
md odier private institutions^ Jones 
md odiers at die m ^ a conference 
seem^ to believe diat it would not 
^ l y . Since Hendrix is privately en
dowed aĵ d does not receive state 
fondhig, acc^s to records is at die 
discretifflft of die adminisfration* 

Aaroii Davis 
Profile staff writer 

To increase Hendrix student' 
awar^fiess of die mvironments of die 
h^dicapp^ and senso^ impair^ 
individuals, die Student Senate is 
once again sppnsoririg B arrier 
Aw^eness Week*'whiehbegahMay 
6 and ends Friday, May 10. 
. TTie ^portimities to participate 

tiiroughout die week have b ^ n of
fered in various events: Monday's 
events includM assumption activities 
(tenting wheelchairs andblindfolds)-
fiom lO A,M.-3:PAI^ avoUeybjdlgame 
from 3 -3:30 I'.M. in front of die 
CampusCenter*andal^tureinMilIs 
about visually impaired studente* A 

basketball g^ebetV^^^ the Rpllin' 
Razorbacks arid tiie Hendrix meh^s 
basketball toam (playing in Wheel--
chmrs) was orgaiuzed Wednesday at 
7:30. EM. in Grove Gymiiasiuni .dur- -' 
ing which door prizes were awarded* 
This Friday, an Afternoon Discus-
sion WitiiNikki Hotteysuckle froin 
tiie Arkansas Spiiia Bifida Associa
tion will conclude diis year's Barrier 
Awareness Week.-." 

Barrier Awareness Coordmator 
Karen Meyerdirk said tiiat she and 
her assistant$,Hatascha Walk^, Jen
nifer Atois, and Ruth Eyies, have 
worked hard in dieir effort to help 
"educate the students** conceming 
thebarriersfacedby diehandicapp^. 

gnew 
* . • 

of fines 
Nicole Koznik 
Profile staff miter 

Hie library staff is considermg 
implementinganewpoli^forovttdue 
books.A^rdingtoR©bmW,Frizz«sll, 
dir^tor of library, und^diepropos^ 
system there would be no fines ex^pt 
for diose on reserve books. For tiiese* 
tfielibratywould^ntinuetosenddiree 
overdue notices, as is tiieir present 
poli^, and, if die mat^als remained 
missmgi die delinquait person would 
besQitabill. 

The contfoveisial aspect to dtis 
ptoposMplanis tiiat regardless of die 
valueof diematerials, eaehdelinqumt 
person woidd becharg^diesameflat 
rate. At UCA, wh^re diis systm is 
cuinaitly in placet tiife amount is $45. 
I t e r a t e is detctmimdby estimating 
how mudi an average book r ^ l a ^ -
majftt wmdd^st mcludmg expenses 

such as postage, staff time, and cata
logue fees. 

While this system would be easi^ 
for ^ e library staff to administer, die 
fear is diat by only having aflatfee for 
booksp^plemi^tbetempti^toch^k 
©ut books and keep diem, esp^idly 
valuable books tiiat would be much 
more expensive to buy outfight For 
example, aparsoncould checkout and 
keepa$300 book fflidonly be charge 
$4Sf©rit 

jsMpoHcy.wasi 

RESTAURANT 

805 Donaghey 
327-5447 

in tiie Student Senato last w e ^ widi 
die cor^^sus being diat a flat fine is 
not deskable duo lo-tiii-in^iiality 
prcent m i t 

The Senat^^s d^ision will be takm 
to die libr«y committee, but die idti^ 
mate decision as to whedt^ orii^t die 
change will be made rests mdi the 
lib^Hty stldS* 

7A S6 f̂̂ '4 6 îm mtM 

Th« M«dia Sub̂ ^mmltlM has determined iM if there are no 
appiicaiioris for the positions of Editor arnl Associate Editor of the 

Hf te i*a*wf the»*»ULbel lCip i i feeelU!Wrt4f i in 

Anyone whohasyearbook experienee andis interestedin serving oi 
of these positions should contact a senator for an ««rfiCation AMD 
Laura Blirson (329-4688) to set up an Interview. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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Pjige 4 Tlbiursday^^^M^ 

Food for thought... 
A t l i ^ jbEist, thê  has been iib(^:^ 

i«stilt0faloi^ 
dispc^ during tlî  weelKHBrŝ ^̂ ^ 
fiOTi 7 î M. lb 11 i^M;^^dlx^has tiia G ^ ^ 
activity, jiist^^ 
whomsldethe^d^^ 
comjrt^ 
p.M,tx̂  find that thî  ginll & 
closed lay 10:50 w^̂  
night̂ tudiers, d^atbe^ ̂ lofifee, haddwindO^ 
seeond n i j^ 

gliQil̂  i i i v ^ T̂ ^ 11 p*î  thi^ state of Adcansas has laws 
ccm^^tiingsticltla^^ 
d t̂iieiestSKoiî  
off eadi^, dieh atle^ 
/*f̂ fe'few:'tfiat'mattetv:'̂ - ::;':>:'•;:'V',".,̂ ;;:;-.-;':':̂ ^ 

These small i ^ ^ 
oppprttwdty to ̂ ^qu^h dbat^^l^^ hungo' p d help keep a miieh-
need^ service jdlve on this # n p ^ 

A bit of boasting 
While this ^ace is usu some admimstration 

decision or a taikingpo^ots a t l ^ 
it fit and fHDOper that we sWM^^ t ^ 
omselvesaweU-deservedpatonthebacfc 
resaltsofarecentcompetitioniponsoredbyt^^^^ 
Ass0ciatidn(AGMA),acompetitioninwhichsixaward^ 
op0ooiffselv^,tfiesiattmembe^of3^^ 
news reporting* Tammy PoweU won m honorable mention forher piece 
rcpoMng on tiaehar^mentaid vandalism of dus pastyear'sHaUow^^ 
w^kend. Wade Carvell took &st place for sports repotting in his 
coverageoftheWamois-imningse^on.a^^ 
diirdplaceforMs editorialcartoond^ing witfithePei^ianGulf conflict 
In die category of geneml column^ Glen Hooks took diird place for his 
¥iews on the wa^inteMdeast^and Chris Cisramings'wonfiistplacefor 
his column on tiie National Organization of Women*s banning of a 
controversial book. Finally, die paper itself was c i t ^ for honorable 
mentioninthegenaradexceUenceffivisioniacategoiy create to re^gn i^ 
die ov^all quality of .tiie student puhlications in die state of Arkansas* 

We extend a hearty "congramlations** to all of our staffers who hav© 
wo&ed to make The Profik a succ^s* Of course* the ACM A is only a 
§roup of outside judg^, and our teal test for success is pleasing all of our 
r e a d ^ ^ p eveiy otii^ T h u i ^ y with thought-provoking, interesting 
cov^ageofcampusevaitsaidissu^.We^courageinputfiDomeve^ones 
especially tiie stodentSj whoseactivii^ fees support our endeava-inpart 
As always^ k ^ p reading, and let us know how we*re doing. 

ts 
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Goessling, Aaron Davis, Mary Blizabedi Pope, Chû fc W^t, Amy Joy 
Young* SMp Hogg^4S^ah Young, Otto-Bartsch ' . 

Fwblishid ©Vî  odiernwirsday -dadiig itm msidmm ymt frem- S^tfemto 
ihrc^gh May, exduding 'holiday breaks aiid fkal ex̂ aminatieii wê ks. fhi 
Pr^fiii is funded by the tteiidrk' C^ige Stodent Assoeiilian from 'mimi 
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Owtoon fey ©to ^Bostscfe 

LETTERS 

To ̂ tiie-Editor: • 
Altiiough I donot wish to make 

a habit of puWie conespondence 
witfitiiecieatorof*Cuimudgeon*s 
Comef * on tti^e pages, 1 do want 
to say sevemi diings befa[e tum« 
ing tiie issne over to what I hope 
m^ new voices* I must pint out 
ttiatWadeCarveirsreview.ofwhat 
js going on under -tfie umbrella of 
in l to l i f f lsm^i i f f l ip^i iS 
puses, is indeed "cursorf* and ex-
ttemely selective* Witii all dwe 
respect, how can he (or anybody 

else) claim lo know '"tiie end result 
of die multicultuial trend on most 
campuses" when die effort is so 
new? MA does he seriously equate 
being informedabout tiiis complex 
isiue witii reading Tĥ  New-Re-̂  
publk,Nm9SweekThe'Atlmttii!MA 
NatmmtRevimf I liop not, but I 

of tfiis have to' do wilh Hendrix 

his journalistic incamatlon. His last 
coliimn,indicatesdiathedoesn*tgr^ 
tiieheartof ttiemulticultmalcommit-
ment 

It iiHP â̂  that he w^uld like to 
-clO'se -off any discission of multicul« 
tnralism (and ttiis is a di^nssi^ we 
protably med to .have as a commu
nity) befcre it has a chance to get off 
flie ground atHendrix. Tliatisamost 

While.I have nitiiing against 
Wade Carvell personally, 1 must 
•con'tinue 'to take issue witii him in 

!eiiioe-Kiile,shcii[t«sighfBdiand|̂ s 
mitfmmdMtkg miQ. 
•, Sincerely, • 

Stella M. Capdc 

never goneon 

t^metdiyouaUttle^ome 
I arri ail ehdnisia$tio, laa^ p r ^ 
beoune iavtdved in a ne^ project, Ihsweunb^ 
lievable erithusia$m* and I puti^^ As 
time goes by, howev^ I grow lazier and lazier 
ijwdll^fi^^ 

; obnvincemyselfr^ 
:;:vimytiu$iasm 

V i ' ^ ^ i e yott ah exWpl̂ .̂  1^ 
f ari4Idfipdcddif«i^ 

ayî r̂eness col^m|i % i T h e P r ^ e 0 t i S ^ tp the 
dne t Write for my hometown riewspaper. It 
would appear in die pap^ ftequehdy, at least in 
every other issue. Bdtevery dme adeadUne drew 
near andlfelt too lazy to write a<c61iMnn,Ihearci 
inj^elf teU Jereniy* l̂don^̂ ^ 
*T[ just have dds awfW case of Writer's W 
Jwouidputoff totmg itunti l^^ 
pap^hadijomeoutmidl^^ of course, too late^ 
T ^ res^t? This columnjs cMrdy die fburdi Pye 
inanaged to produce durmg diis^imtteye^^ 

l<]eed anodier exmnpMAtdibbeginr^ 
year. Icould not wait to continue my involvemq^ 
widtS,A.y 3 ^ridbeeonie Spokesi^^an Fbr The 
Bardi^I traveUed to ( % { ^ 
S A.y3* grou^ fe a n « n ^ ^ conference, 
wh^e I swore to return to Hervlrhc and rid aU the 
students^ fw)ulty,an^ 
enyhoiirneptaily^i^^ 
Woiddbe Aregular scaddrig<»h*o^ 
IJAI And i ' wcMd i ^ turn part of die; $6cial 
Cohmuttee ix)ard in the C Center into a 
S AV;E. inftoiation c^tri; V ^ , die firstbulle-
tiri board I ever niade* abodt anrrnal rights, is still 
on top of niy deski a constaru reiniride^ of all iny 
uiilidfilled'plaris.,',\ '̂., 

tJnfortunaiely, i do iiot se^m to be the only 

ttisi I can, see evidence of lost qithusiasm and 
unkept cornniitnients. After idl the fcxcitmerit 
about campus-wide recycling, I stMl walk by trash 
c£ms in the dorms 1^^ see paper arid plastic and 
alumfiurii cans all dujown̂ ^̂ t̂ ^ 
can, i ^ I often walk du^gh diehJEills of Veas^ 
^ see that sorneOne (including me oru^l) has 
shirked her idutyr of takihg recyclaW^ inateria^ 
cn̂ er to die physical plaritV^ 

about maldng tiie comrnitrhent to recycle^ but 
whenwe'redredprtiitieisshort,wefallMckor^ 
the good itf* **It*s iiicoiiveniaiti - excuse. 

Arid what h£Q)p^^ to aU die big projects? 
Wl^arei^^tic and styrofoam still avaiWde in 
the Campus Center and cafetma when som^ 
Peebles wre t^/wouldiiotre^^ 
baiined &6m this campus? Why is some weU* 
meaning person still aUowed tp send out Invita
tions to special meals in the; ciifeteria when so 
rUanystudentshaveomiid^^ 
Whatever happened to die **̂ ^̂  
roiiment!** ideas arid promises mad̂ ^̂  
can^aign speeches arid ebmmittije inteMews? 

On anadorial levels why did Earth Day pass 
t^ without any notice? Tlie twenty^first anhi-
yersary shoidd be just as special as the twend-
edi; die number doesn't ri£«^ to have a 2;ero on 
the end of it to be wQttiicele)^dng* Last April 
22fWehad;r^ies artd pfptests arid i 
bpodis and Agremide^ sign; dusyear die 
day w# niarked oidy% some people weai^g 
**Eardi 1 % *90̂^̂^̂^ 
jtterUiori-pn''die:iO;̂ ^ '',;"• 

Ih^thedaysof Aihericans* fled|lin|com-
ihitmerits to enviroruneiital aW^eness and 

change arenotpver,! hope die days of Hendrix 
students* l»g]^ansaiidcaringareri^ 
the d^s c^iny wridiig colUinns arid̂ ^̂ l̂  
buUedn boards are not ove^ 

XretaUy tion't think di<syare« IbeUeve we have 
die abUily torenew our corrpiim^^ 
our eridiusiasrn^ 1 am certairdy woridng on rny 
o'wniotitu^ 
(^ the ppwerful ] b e ^ 
•earUer m'ihe year.; .̂ ;;;;; •.,•',,•;. 

JPerhaps^e can ialllook ov^our rhistakes arid 
make a decision to change bur behavior. Tlieri, 
When we come back toHeridrix n ^ t faÛ  we caii 
brini^idiu^flfo^ 
dftangiiig Ai^^<^^ cohAiimyŝ  Ipr 
at t^ihg S jkV#.'ryedhgs^ HU die 
way downstairs to throw away glass bodies, for 
cutting back oniyasted food inth^ cafeteria, and 
for iriany odier lorig îieglected:iieeds.̂ Î̂ ^^ 
laziness. No mcwe prpcrastination. Just a h i ^ 
ievd of ^idiusiasm i^ 
. i ^ y e r . b e ; l o s t a g a i n ^ ; '• ''••;'..': \' •'..', ^..iy;/-,.; ,••;•,•.:;....•.•••- • 
Coluitiriist Amy Joy 
oontrtbiMtor to TVia 
every conf idencd 
lormor drive soon; 

Young i$ a reffuhar 
PrpfiM V\te have 

$he will fiiid Her 

Senior reminisces of the glory of'good old'days gone by 

Skip Hoggard 
Tlie scene: aparty. A^rridorpany, a big onê  

i a lots of punch and lots of people. Loudmusic. 
and general, pBfe-irain eBphoria. In, a comer 
room, five mm discms-lite event 
. " h my day, a par^ like ihis would have been 
a fel Mggar. Hdlft il would Ve sfretehM dmm lo 
iieofliercndofilialialLTIiere^soiilyfifiy people 
here. And girls? Wehadsix chicks for every guy 
^ h ^ I was young, and # of ''em drinking like 
fish/* He belches, absendy wiping apuneh stain. 
iitevoeablyintoliisjeans/*Caldiisapafiy?Hel, 
I had more fim locked in my closet!'̂  

S^ndguymbsMspauncKsays, "Yeah man, 

diis isnodiihg. I rerttember our fteshman year we 
used to haul kegs up on ropes durou^ tfie tiiird-
floor windows to get *em inside, widi one guy 
sitting nak^ on top and a beer in each hand. 
Whatever happened to diose days? We'd have a 
togaparfy every single weekend, andby dieend^I, 
die mderwear would be in a big pile in die corner. 
And chicks.,.,** he smiles, **diare were females like 
you wouldn't believe. All of- %m pret^,. and .diey 
would par^ as hard as imy dude and belch twice as 
loud* And we liked it diat way.** 

From next door a clumsy group of swaying 
inebriates bcltout a v ^ b£d song very badly, dim 
scream in almi and brokenly stop singing, TTie 
dmd gi]^ walks in widi two halves of what look to 
be a CD, nonchalandy tosses diem through the 
open window, and continues. "When we had a 
par^ like diis, die RA.s would be aU ©V us. 
Sh^z, we'd get written up, sait to taUc to Dean 

¥ a l ^ and Jon Oufliiie, su^ended for two 
moridis, kick^ out of school, and stiU have an 
: -eyen, biggof party'die'nextnight. With My RrA-i.. 

- -we.had to .sp^ iri;whirrs even whenit,wasn.'t: 

lip .and taped his mouth shuismdleft him m 
smdy lobby closet for diree.days. He won-die-
' Bfesid^t's Medal. That week wehad soiiiei^^-
piutiesr* He, rubs ',his ,elbow,' slugs- back .an, 
.iatiiridspiUwidiaslugofsometliingiialva|Ta 
resembles lemonade. -•; • ' .'/ 

• Niimbcrfouryawns,,'dod|esh,alfaCD sailing 
, dupugh die window, and says, "Yeah, I remem-. 
-ber diose parties, but those weren*t anydiing. 
Tliebest was tiiat .night we aU got soooo drunk,- • 
except me--I only had about 19 beers,'a smal 
hxm maybe-=and we got e i^ t of us.in die 
Passion Ride and did donuts in dt$ Mabee 
Center, and dien we aU got nak^...,** anodic 

yawn, **and about 40 of us went swirnrning for 
aboutdireehours. You remember that? And dien 
we aU climbed on top of Reynolds, stiH ludc^, 
and direw b^r cans at Security.*' Yawns again, 
yanks out agrey ,hmr .andflosseshis teedi. **Boyv' 
those W.ere die .days. How, come.nobody parties 

-attjdmiore?**:.,,.'' '•-: 
Silence* Som^ne down die hall yells some-

'diing.aboutBiUyioel, -tiien starts playing Jimmy 
Buffett Sounds of laughter Md dancing drift in* 
The guy looy around, finally notices tiiat his 
buddies are asleep. "Andit's©rilyb^-diirty,**lie 
mutters. He sighs, gives a silent toast to tiie good 
old days, and pron^tty passes out, 
mmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmi^mimmmmmmmmmmmmm*mmmmm\\^i\\ . \ nymmmmm*'* ' ' * ' ' *^^ ' ' | - - | . 

Senior Skip Hoggard h$$ Joined TTie 
ProfUe staff as a regular columnist-^ 
better late than neveri as hts graduation 
date quickly approaches. 

No one is alone when conquering the trauma of rape 

SardiYounj 
SlL£NC] 

It hj^pens ••evoiy whera ht di© sprawling me
tropolis -andtiie smaU town. hthomesVlthapp^r^ 
oh tiiis cmnpus* Ivi^rwhere. Hiis aH-pcrvaslv© 
'It** is sexual abuse* 

Ont out of tiirce women wlU be t^&d m her 
lifetime. One out of four women âro saxindly 
abused- before tiie ago of ci|h:icin, oftm by 
members of tiieir own families.- It happenŝ  to 
men, too--atleast one in nmm males .are sexu-
dly abused before die age of eighteen. 'The-odds 
are 'tmi good for anyone, md die situation seams 
to bo worsening. In wrifiitg tills column, it iŝ  my 
hopetiiatIeanr0agh:atleastafewfolks a n d h # 
tiiam bigin to -deal widi tiiis piobfem. 

Beforcgoing-^yfwrdierjwoiildlikctoclarify 

devdd.of.,iiiieticii§i:«itent I suggest wi. î"* 
teowlcdge sexual'abuse for what it'reaUy.iŝ  Md 
iaUit*^pe;'S^^ndly,rapeis any formofsexual 
activity committed against, a' person's will 

Whether physical forceor tiireats of foree areusM 
is iHclevant; tiiere-are many ways to force aperson 
into mm^ contact against his- orher wiU widiout 
resorting to actual physical viotoce, PinaUy,r^ 
and its afteimatii are always traumatic. The long-
term i^chologica! eff^ts of rape m^ devastating 
to die victim and should in no way be underesti-
malc4 , , 

I have a pe^onal stake k Vacating p^ple 
about ra^« It haj^ned to me as a child, 'UnUke -
someodi^survivo^ofrapeClprefaf"surviv-or*-t0 
*Vicdm*% I have always remembered die event 
ratii^ dian blocking it outordevelopingsome sort 
of setetive amnesia. However, it was only during 
my fre^hmaiyear atHoidrix diatldis^verMtiiat 
Iwi^notaloneattddiatlielpisavailable.My anger 
at dierapehas alwaysbeenaim^ou^ard towards 
diapetpctiraiors, andnot.atmyseEIn-diis respect, 
I have b^n lucl^* Many survivoi^ believe tiiat 
iiey tiiemselves must .ĥ v© done somedung -to 
pcê ipitaiê  di^ abuse J .always toew diat it was^ 

help I needdl to eff^tively deal with my situation. 
TTifilong-tenneffectsof r^oto^takedieform 

Bt-traumatic stress disord^CFTSD), FTSD is 

also found in survivors of naturaldis^ters such 
as earthquakes and fir^, or some otiier event 
, which is beyond individuai control. Il includes,. 
in its initial phases, flashbacks, nightmares, mxd 
severe d^pre^sion, as well as long-tann feelings 
of helplesaiess and misttust Beforo I started 
dealing widi d i c r s^ my abUity tointeract witii 
,people and my Mf-image were advei^y af-
feted« For me, die most ejffective way of over
coming tiiese tfiings is to tdk to people about it, 
bre^ the silence, andhelptotidce away someof 
the(de{irutelyimd^erv€d)st^madiatsun[Ound^ 
survivors of rapCi 

In sharing this small but painfol portion of 
my life eKparience, Ihope to letodi^ survivors 
on diis cmnpus Imow diat d i ^ are not isolated. 
R ^ is not a mere p^rsonid piobl©m=-4t is a 
social issue (as any good soon4o-be=graduated 
sodolo^major can teUyou). Inow know tiiat 
I was not re^nsible for what hi^p^ed to me 
and diat rape is a logical consequence in a 
Melity 'tiiirdo^"'Sol re^peet **tiie~wealfe'**" i»C'̂  
womm iand childrea 

I mn awareof the factthatrif>ehas oa^uired 
md continues to o^ur hqte at Hmdrix. If you 
are reading tills colunm and you have ever been 

rapM, h^e or anywhere else, please know that 
you afe riot jtione Md tiiat it wasnot yoiff fault If 
you are canyhig die burden of guilt and shame, 
ImowtiiattiiosefeeUngssliouldnotbelongtoyou 
but to tiie perpefcf ator« You are innocent, and you 
have b^n wrongM« 

In closing, I would like ̂  say two tilings, and 
tiiese are probably die most important One: 
strengdi can be found inbreaking die sUmee that 
surrounds rape. K you have bem rî >ed, find 
som^ne you cm trust mH talk about whath^^ 
pen^« Two: Thereis stEengtii htnumb^s. Raise 
someheE You don*thavetobeasittvivorof rape 
to want it to stop. If we can, as an academic 
^mmtmityvtackierapeoutln die open andmake 
it eleiUf tiiat sexual crimes wiU not be tolerated, it 

0 

might hi^pm less on tiiis campus, A final word: 
Response to tiiis column are most welcome* 
Anyone who wantsmoreinfomnation, especiaUy 
about how to get helpk feel free to pntact me at 
Box 3665. M corr^spmidmce will be kept in 

Sarah Young wrilts h»r deliut column 
for The f^oilMt conquirlng tier own 
personal trauma. Her work will be faa* 
turad in future issues. 

t..«i))l)IIWll-..i 'UtiXTX-

'y:^.m^^*^'^'i''ht'^r'>'i''*i^!i 
mmmmmmmmmmmtimimm 
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Tammy Pot^ell 
Prof iie staif writer 

The H^ttdriJc Coalition for 
Education and Action ori Sexual 
Issttes (tsAS!) bold a Sexual 
Alnise Forurn on Tî ^^ 
23. at 7 p.Mr in Mills p . Thirty^ 
five people attended, including 
threelaculty rnenibers. Speaks 
were londrabennispn, Couch 
Hall Jjitector, yî ho h^ 
traineti in rap€^ ^ris^si Annita 
Joflfiê rPp̂ PliclpgiCiâ ^ 
thJB ijim|w|o«l;|;e 
izesM aidj«iĝ t*ryivô ^̂ ^̂  
abuse; arid X îmck Lan^e, Crime 
Prevention Coordinator for the 
Arkarisas Sheriff'sAssociajtion. 

Two weeks agovbei)iriispriuri-
derwent a twenty-hour rape crisis 
training session in Little Rock fo 
become a rape criisis advocate. 
The crisis training course Cov
ered topics rarigiriglrqrn Tape 
trauma to the prosecution pro
cess to diseases'and pregnancy.' 
As an advocate, Dennison an
swers a hotline three days a week 
and goes to the emergency room 
to counsel rape victims When 
needed. She helps to "ease the 
process" of recovering from rape 
and acts as a referral agent for 
more counseling. Dermison said 
tiiat people should be aware that 
date and acquaintance tape does 
occur. She defined date and ac
quaintance rape as any time a 
woman is forced to have sex 
against her will. The hot line 

number is 375-'I395 froni 9 A.M.-
5 p̂ M. on weekdstys,̂  to^ 
Crisis Center offejfs free couii-̂  

Jones categorked sexual abuse 
a^eitlief overt, which is agg^^^ 
sive arid violehtt or covert, which 
is anything that alters sexual de^ 
yeloprnent. Exarnples of the 
ter include sexual hugs, sexual-
ized tilki arid pornographic rna-
teriai. Although both types of 
iabuse involve a kind of fbrce, 
sometimes the force is as subtle 
as, **It you lovenie you *H do titis.*' 
Jones cited two mpyiesas^iving 
examples 6f sexual abuse. These 
were Pluts hid Something About 
Antelia , Iti Nuts* the survivor 
experienced repressed mernory 
and shame. Iri Something About 
Am^/ia. subtle force was used by 
the anthority person in the 
household to coriimit tiie abuse, 
butviolenceyas never used. Fifty 
perceiit of rapes committed are 
committed by persons known to 
the victims. Over fifteen percent 
are committed by family mem
bers. In 1989 there were 755 rapes 
and 167 attemptedrapes that were 
reported in Arkansas. The victims 
of rape in Arkansas were pre
dominantly white (53,2 percent) 
and less than 25 years of age (67 
pereent). However, the youngest 
victim was six montiis old and 
the oldest was 88. In 1989 most 
rapes were intraracial (same 
race), and 43,7 percent of these 

were incidents in which both the 
victim and the offender were 
African America. 

Jories also commented that the 
Rape Cri^isCenter is the best help 
fdr Hendrix students not 
to utilize school officials^ 

Chuck Lange applauded the 
men present arid said he didn't 
see many men at the prograrns he 
does, t/ange spoke about mace, 
sturi guns, and weappmry; Sortie 
colleges, including UALR, sell 
macei Maioe affects the niem-
branes of the eyes, nose, and 
lungs. It is effective frdrii six to 
twelve feet and is legaliri Arkan
sas, bu0t is illegal tp use it against 
police PfficerSv Mace shoots in a 
straight stream and must hit the 
offender in the center of the body 
to work* It is effective for about 
fifteen minutes and worics about 
90 percent pf the tirne. 

The stun gun delivers an elec
tric pulse shock that interrupts 
and temporarily overpowers the 
body's nerve impulses to the 
muscle system. It tenlporarily re
moves the subject's ypiuntary 
muscle control, tesUlting in men
tal confusion and disorientation* 
The electricity short circuits only 
nerve impulses going to the 
muscles and does not affect the 
nerve impulses going to the heart 
and other involuntary organs. The 
effect of the shock is temporary, 
and the person will recover within 
20 minutes. • 
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Sadie Hawkins CJoffeehogse (8:00 P.M. in Hulen) 

Sadie Hawkin$ Jamboree (1:0^ 
* Studen^culty s o M and vdl^^^^ 
• Afte*^^ 

t,^ic; 
$ade Hav#» Jamboree F̂ niĉ  the «)ccer field) 

tClat^red dinner̂  ̂ ^ ^ 
chid(en, shrimp, coleslaw, ̂ ĥ  
biscuil$,and 

&die Hawkins Dance (10:00̂ K 
Featuring ̂ noakPtm^ 

. , . , j - . « 

Mary Elizabeth Pope 
Profile staff writer 

Each pf the six scnim' dieatre arts 
nijajors wiU te direcdng apne-ac^ 
diat WiU te performed M 1̂ "19-
Each night wM have duee pfli^ 
each series willbb done twice. 

The six director are Aniy Adamsj 
Nicole Austin, Chris Cumrnings, Skip 
Hoggard, Jim Rhodes, and Ann Spa^. 
These seniors are all enroll^ in a di-
recdng dass, and die one-acts project 
is apartof dieff gtaduadonrequirement 
as smdent dir^to^ select dieir OWl 
plays andcasts anddesighdiesets.Tlie 
plays are dso a great opportunity for 
Hendrix studmts to get acting experi
ence widiout having long rehearsal 
•hours. •• 

Amy Adams' play is Vimn by 
Pen^ Graug^. Itis setin Washington 
in dieearly 19S0s andis ateut ayoung 
dieanical director discovmng a fme 
line between S'anity and insanity as a " 
resdt of avisit tohisfadierinameatal 
instimtion* The ca t̂ consists of Otto 
Bartsch, Jim Gillespie, and Victoria 
Gndiam. 

Nicole Austin is dir^ting die ^m* 
^ y Bargains by Jack Heifer. The 
play, setinasmallTexas town in 1986, 
d e ^ widi die conflict tetween an 
elderly woman who has work^ at a 
store for years and die new manager 
who wants to change eveî rdiing. ThQ 
woman likes diings die way they are 
andisinapow^smigglewithdie 
manager who is ttymg to change die 
way Mngs are done. The cast for diis 
play is Bobby Inglert Lori Peterson, 
Amy Young, and Sarjdi Young* 

Chris Gummings is dir^ting The 
Ro^ ofChamh^ Dougl^ Soderberg, 

# • » • • • ' • '•-' • « • - • * • • « » 

This shocking play is about die hiddeh 
fern arid br̂ akdpŵ ^̂ ^ die ^^nerican 
family that arereyesded as m under̂  
groimd (^dniirie f^ 
die house of a "happy Am îcan'Vfam-̂  
iiy .Cummings cdls it a"mutantL^ave 
//TdBe^^r'*stpry.JtissetkCenmdia, 
Peniisylvania. The cast is Michael 
Bums,Mazmtt^mza^BrittanyMiller, 
JasonMurphy^andTeri Rupert , 

Sldp Hoggard's play is ThePushr 
eairf̂ ^̂ ctfer.̂ by Murray Schisgal.Itis^ 
acomedy about mEuropeanimmigrarit 
andhisexperioicewidicapiialisniand 
die Americandream.Hesmiggles widi 
die wn0ict tetween die idea of die 
Ammcan dream and the individual 
attainmentofthatdream. Thecasta>n-
sisteof Jay Bsdl, Susan Critz, andPeter 

Jim Rhodes is dii«ctingTte£?nsaJ-
irfactory Supper hy Tennessee Wil
liams. This tender play is ateut die 
responsibility diat die yoiiih and fam-, 
iiy have to die eldar members of die 
family md deals widi die question of 
whattodowidiolderi^lymemb^s. 
ItissetmtuRdMis$issippiindiel930s 
and captures die life of diat time. The 
cast is Tamara Lewis, Charlie Lofton, 
and Shelley White. 

Ann Spatz's play is FlightUnes by 
Barbara Schneider. It is ateut a^uple 
diat has been married for over forty 
yea,.. The husband's experiaice rf 
serving on a juiy for a Tuider trial 
causes die couple's relationship to un"> 
dergo change and growdi. The cast is 
KeriHoefs, JulieHom, andStanP^ks* 

Tlie plays will te pr^ent^ at 7:30 
P.M. next Wednesday, March IS* 
ditough Sunday, March IP, No reser
vations areî cess'ary* . ,. 

.y m 
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s cat is campus favorite 
Rachel Butler 
ProfileStaffWriter 

hi recent weeks students rii^ have 
noticed a proliferatibri of die M ^ 
species on die Heridrix canipus. One 
eat who h^c^seriib make die cam^ 
pus his roamirî  ground is Boy Cat̂ ^ 
orange cat belPrigini t̂  Jack Budor, 
assistotikofessprofBiiglish 
sistantdeanbf die CpUege, 

Boy Cat's riioin competition m his 
doniMon over the Heudrix Cpllege 
campus is a; large gray 5md A;̂ ite mi 
mj^^Bufl^ does riot beli^^ 
Cat likes die bih^l 
Boy Cat, or just **Bby,̂  as he is often 
called, is very friendly rĵ  

and likes to te picked up and petted. 
He Hkes peo^eand diinks everyone is 
his firiendi Budeir said tKat his cat has 
teen found iri every dor^ diis tetmv 
Sometimes students on die first flodrs 

their Wiridô iî s open, and Boy Gat will 
climb in and setde down for anap on 
die bed or die couch. He a ^ 
fois quite at teme widi Heridrix s ^ 
dents, riot drieat̂ ned or intiiriidated at 

Boy Cat equrie to die Butfc 
stray several yeiars ago j diey estirnate 
<h^ he iis ateut six years old aj^ 
Tutelyseiinhis '̂vayi SaysButiê ^ 
can't keep him in: He doesri't follow 

ine to the campus Piuder Uves ne^^ 
Coilege ori the comer of Winfield and 
Washirigton S ^ 
own way over diere. He likes students 
arid rimst firid scm̂  
tecauseheusuallycprti^ home smell-
irig like paiiime. He's just a good old 
;countity-, boy'cat," ;•, -
^̂  >^^ his owner, Boy Cat 
has sirriple testes. He lilies f i ^ water 
tp te drawn for hina, and f̂^ 
pet him ar4 tell him he is a "good old 
cat-'If any students encoimterBoy Cat 
asie^ ori d̂ eii- beds, his address and 
telephone numter are on his collar. 
Contact peariBuder, andhe will come 
retrieve him. 

Profile review writer 
Didyou everwonder what**happiiy 

ever after''real[y en^ed? Doypu hke 
catchy music4ds?BverwanttoseeCate 
llieatredoneuplikesomemacro-^^^^ 
Candyldnd teard game? Well, if you 
can att)swer-^es" to any of diie above 
(or even a minor **I gu^s so"), die 
Hendrix Playm* spring term produc
tion,/)^ T ^ Wb<s^ is for you. 

The musical, adapted by Stephen 
Sondteun ftom die book by James 
Lapine, open^ last W ^ e ^ a y md 
was A hit from tte stai^ as die public's 
anticipation show^ Tickets for die 
production sold out just three days 
afto: they became availablet a case of 
pre-productionh^pe diattumed out to 
te right on target 

'^ons id^g die amount of time 
allows to prepare, it was an excell^t 
show," ̂ nwiented sophomore music 
major, WM McNair, reftaring to die 
&m deal of dancing and singing in-̂  
volved in suchamusicdproduetion as 
into The Woods* "It was Just great. 

eritertammg 
story lirieof theplay consists of 

a collage of favorite childhopd 
fairytales: Jack |«id die Beimstdk, 
CinderBll̂ Rapuri3 l̂,LitdeRedRidyri| 
Hood and otiiers. Reminiscent of 
Transformations by die poetess Arme 
Sexton,i/tfaJte Woo^ offers amatr 
ter-of̂ fact look at die fairytales, im
posing modem views and vdues on 
^ o k w i s e idealistic and fantastio 
characters.Tteresultis areidistic twist 
on die old classics diat modernizes die 
problems de^t within die fdry^es 
and mak^ diem more ac^ssible to 
modem audienees. 

Nbtalldiatiscandy^at^issweet, 
however. Along with mod^mi:mtion, 
/n/aT/j^W0j?dlshasplay^updieinore 
bawdy ttemes diat originally exists 
inin(myfa>iylales.So4>eiir,>sson8s 
deal widi evoiy diing fiom die loss of 
virginity to adulteity, giving adult 
viewers a chucMe or two, but passing 
unnotic^ by die younger audience 
memters. 

More Amnatically smous, die play 

ofthe year 
deals widi die coming of age and all 
diatgoeswidiit. Characters within the 
rnusical mature right befbre die 
viewer's eyes, sindev^ tte inPsit im
mature, seliSshchari^t^leam tp woric 
widi others as titey ailcomelogedierin 
die md to fi^t die giantess. 

Ttecast, whichat twenty-duee Was 
imm^ise by H^drixproduction stan
dards of late, is tp be conunend^ as a 
whole. Thiere were simply too rnany 
great individual perfomiances to poŝ  
siblynamediemallherB.Widi//if^rA^ 
Woods, AeHendWx Playeis havesue-
cessfoUy provided a skiUftil, fimny, 
and diorougWy entertairung stew. 

'Let Ma Outl^The feline creature pictured above is none 
other than Boy Oat, the house pet of Dean Jack Butler arid 
farrilly. Boy, as he Is nicknamed, has been frequenting many 
of the residenoehalls, as well as the office of 77i@ Profile^lhe 
Butlers receive about four calls each week telling them 
Boy's whereabouts, which, one night, was a party scene ̂ ^ 
Martin HalL Obviously, Boy Cat enjoys the company of 
students quite a bit, even so much that he appeared to be 
pouting during spring break when no one was on campusfor 
him to visit. 

\ ^ 

Requiem to be performed 
b o n n t G . P l t t e 
ProfileStaffWriter 
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TteHcniWxCollegeChoir's^pnng 
peffofman^issch^uledforMondity, 
May 12, atS'*O0i?Ĵ . in0fO^ieChapel 
Tte ctesm music is irefuic^ written 
tnd icr«iged by die cont^pomy 
British compose lohn Rutter. The 
5$rvici5.titoteheMi!il^iiofofdiim^-
and women involves 
indieMiddkBiit 

Rutiar% Reqidem include seven 
movements and k compiled of text 
fiiomdtfeeprimaiysour^4Rut^iises 
text andmusic from dieCadiolicMiss 
for the Dead entifled Requiem (or 
•^st'% die Anglican Burial S^vice, 
»idPsdmi23andim 

Tte mid^lying diofne of die «*-
migement is of hope for man in life 
and afi^ de«di« Rulleruses die idea of 
"outof ite^p"d«ou^outdiepie^ 

irice md miridni salvitloa ihfougl 
love« Tte music and text move from 
grief indfleis for relief to joy for life 
laid untetttidad love. 

Dr* Nwi^ Heming* associate pio-

l^sor of music and director of die 
H<mdrixC©llegeCteir.diosediepi^e 
b^ause of its melodic intent, ex
pressive m^sage, and A âmatic ele^ 
martfe.Stedioughtdiatnotonlywould 
die choir enjoy singing die t e ^ « n , 
but^ai it woidd te m l^Jpr^ate 
performance inli^tof die Gulf Crisis* 
Honing m^widimembeis of die re
ligion depitrunent, hicluding Dr. John 
P«tiiing,DrJaneHioris, indDr.Dana 
Thomison, m find text ts ac<»mp«iy 
die send^* Tte four drew readings 
from speeches given by Abridiim 
Lin^hi as well is from The KmrOfu 
Honing^nmimteddiatMigir^^ in 
Mwnic textf was chosm to offset 
Runer's tex^ which is based on die 
Bible fflid die Christimi tradition, in 
ord^ to repre^nt ill sides of tfie con-
flictlTiemessageis^diatwemusthave 
compassion for all people. 

^"•"Tte'piffomiaii^willtet©&&n^i^~ 
nIedbytsmaloictestrawMchAiws 
talait from die < l̂lege and from off-
c«n^m« FeaUtted soloists h die pro
gram will te Kadiy Williams and 
JennifM^B^. 
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_ChUickWest,;:'r .:c 
•Pi;̂ $̂;taff̂ Writer-'••,."::;.: y':;.; •,.';':.'''-:' -,. -. v-' 

Many of you riaay te wonderirig 
whatexacdyisagrievance policy. Fc^ 
sPriie s^iopls a ̂ ^ a i ^ is a 
set procedrire for cprrectihg an act of 
pirejudicid tt^eatrrient cprnrriitted in t̂ ^ 
class room. Foj* e?carnple; if a student 
telieved tfiat te or i ^ received ari 
incorrect grade due to purposefel 
mis<^nduct bn die part of te 
diere wpujkJteapipm forai^aling 
die grade. H*^i^^ no 
fomsl riietfibd for dealing widi iri:̂  
stances sucjtasdiis^lattepast,students 
teve been encomraged to discuss the 
matterwididieirprofessor and as alast 

resort to talk with die deari of die 
College.Ciirrentfyfhereisanioyemem 
to ariimdthis rnedipd Pf tfedirig w ^ 
teach^mderitcpriKct^^Woric is^te^ 
ipg dpneto clari^ and record tfier^^ 
pmmmded ^urse of action that has 
alw^s teen understood at Heridrix. 
O d t o am wprldng fo create a riew 
ppii<ĝ  in tte hope$ of givirig students 
iTipre security* A possiHea^ 
die current anihiguou§ policy woiild 
te a (KWnmitfoe that wouM 
peals made tQ̂  studerits or jiac^ 
ceniirig decisip^ iiiadel^ die Dean 
leg f̂fding the^t^^ 
igntandte^^ 
prcbabty consist of diiee^ 

Rachel Butler 
Fmffle staff writer 

Any interest^ person who is ctnr̂  
lentfy a jraiior should tegin consider
ing his or her topic of smdy for die 
Thomas J. Watson Fellowship, ae-
a>rduig to Dr. Jay McDamel, associate 
professor of religion. 

TheWa^nF0powshipls"oneyear 
of independentstudy and ̂ vel afeoad 
ofiabling students to explore ap^cular 
interest, test tfieif aspiratioiis and 
abilities, view dieir Hves and American 
society in peater perspective, and de
velop amore irrform^ sense of inter
national ̂ ncem," McDaniel teUeves 
die fellowship is a viay unique op-
portmity for -studoits to exp^dence 
life k a o c o s s ^ ^ a l settbig. * 
m omsidering ^mdidatJ for the 

Watson Fellowsh^ the primary cri-
imonfortheHonorsConunittee isnot 
necessarily die c o n ^ l ^ origirudity of 
fheproposaLMcDarndsaidthattothe 
Committee, no proposid is novel; ttey 
have s e ^ all of diem tefom in some 
lomL , 

Tte Ommittee questions wtedier 
dieprpposd^n^aresourctilDirewidi 

anodier, whedier tfie prpposal can be 
done, andif.tfiecandidate,^ indepp^ 
dentenoughfo deal witfidierealitiespf 
living in ariptfier culmre; ^̂  

Hewever, perh^s flie main ^ife-
ribn, McDaniel said, is wtedier tte 
experience provided by die Watson 
Fellowship will promote personal 
growdi on diepart of dier^ipienti;c. 
would .Ihis te. die next level in a long
standing personal interest or a step ori 
die paditD foture plans. 

McDanieltelieves tfiat tfie Wateon 
people have a special affinity for 
Hendrix students, as two p^ple in 
each of die last two years have been 
awards the fellowship^ 

•Ttey like what tihey seeh«e«Hey 
telieve tfiat flendrix students are 
firustworthyi non-jaded, idealistic, and 
^Feativ^ ail at 6nce=--a unique ^m^ 
bination," 

The deadline for submission of 
proposes to die Honors Comnuttee is 
Octob^t 1V1991, andif tfieproposalis 
accepted by the ©ommittee, the appli
cation deadline is Novanber L Any 
int^t^t^ stud^its steidd ̂ itfact Dr» 
Jay McDaniel. 

^ ^ ^ ^ - Present This Ad for 
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PERSPECTIVE 

fessors arid two studerits selected by 
die Student S ^ t e arid approved by 
die chainnan pf the Giievarice Com^ 
ritiitfee, Onceestablishe4 t h i s a p p ^ ^ 
cpmrriittee would serve as a last resort 
fijr students* A s ^ 
to go to die course instructor^ tfien fo 
ttedepartmenthead, and finally to die 
dean of die College before reaching 
tte Grfeyatee Cpmrriittee. 

At first glance this new Grievance 
Cprrimittee seerns perfect to protect 
tfierightspfindividusdsludehtsJtni 
very wellserveitspiirppsejhoWeverrit 
corild ̂ o causeiiTeparable dariiage to 
die fragile relationship diat exists te-
tween t t e f j ^ ty and Itestuderitte 
Sornepepplernay tfunkdiattfiestudent/ 
faculty relationship is already in. 
trouble, If tfiat is die cas€̂ , just tfiink 
what a furdier bureauaratizatibn pf die • 
system riught do. Ariiericans enjoy tfte 
right to te able to sue each odier oyer 
justateutanydurig. As aresuhpf 
our leg^ system is overcrowded with 
civil suite that teg down die justice 

ssystem and tamish die reputations of 
marty people even tfiough tfiey may be 
found innocent If a grievance cont-
nuttee is form^ to judge conflicts 

tetweenstudients andfacultymerribers, 
abuse pf die privilege to siie one's 
teacher wiU evcmtualty foUow^ A;m^ 
interpretation of a statement or jusit a 
>uiderit with a vengefol dispositiori 
could result iri ̂  professor teirig sent 
up tefore a pan^pf his ctf h^peei^. K̂  
tte student :^ere fo wiri such a case* 
dien he or she <fouid celebrate this 
victory over theestablishrii^ tell 
ptfier studentsof te horrors of a cer-
tairi pmfessor* If tfie faculty mem 
)̂rins die ca^e theresultis the sariie, but 

the student Ipses nodiing. Tte student 
still goes outand celebrates teWte or 
she chalieriged the system and vows to 
tell everyone fo npt take a class widi 
die professor, Aldioiigh diis is an ex-, 
treriie-^ase scienarip, it is isasy to see 
how astudenthasnodiirigfoiose while 
chdlengin^ a professor i n ^ e Griev-
anceConimittee but has everytiiing fo 
gain* On die odierhani it is Hkely tfiat 
the professor's effectiveness as a 
teacher will dypaiini^ wtedier te or 
she is ruled against or riot. 
, The question diat we as a student 

body must ask is whedier or not a 
formal grievance policy is necessary, 
imdi if so, willithurtHendrixmorediat 

- it:Willhelpit,.\^-• 
I diink it wpuld hurt Hendrix, tJri-

dbUbtedly this grievance idea >vas 
dipughtupas a way to prot^t Hendrix 
studenisi* As admirablean idea as this 
may be^ it ignores die fact diat a 
grieyarice pplicy could re^ly hurt 
student/faculty relatioris. 

IJccinarty otter students, I*ve en-
joyed aisomewhatinformairela^^ 
widi soriie of rity p ^ 
allpvi^sine to disCiiiss ^ 
of diedaymdeyeri share ari Pee 

All die tirnei I was l e ^ i n ^ frpm 
tfiese pfofessoirs tecausel was able to 
talk to diem ona dpwn-to-Eardi level. 
If a formal grievmice poli<ty is estab-
hshed, professors may become wearj^ 
of personal cofomumcition witfi stu
dents because of die feiur of a simple 
inisintei:pretation and th(^ resulting 

; consequeripes^' • '••: 
I ask ypu fo tfiink ateut die long 

term tensequences of a grievance 
policy artd how it might aff^t your 
relations widi your teachers and flien 
to talk to your teachers and tdl ton 
how you fed while you still feel like 
ypu,can a}^oach them. 
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26>i991 Mendrix CoUege f̂ ^^^C W.LXXX;Now^ 

Staff miter 
As rifip^ed in thê ^̂ î  

media in July, Pr. joe B, Hatcher 
will lesign his f><)sition effective 
January 1; 1992. Batcher i/yiU begin 
in^his tiievv̂  fî sjltion of vice dhair̂  
n i ^ of tii^^a^^ Ci)mmer-
c:î  Bank irit |ilrtl(̂  RocK^^^v^^ he 
has beeh a bbard member since 
^1982;,,''-::'>'';:,'':':̂ '.,,-::̂ ,̂;:'-

After discussing the issue with 
Dr* George K. Mitchell, chairman 
of the Hendrix College B^ oJ 
Trustees^bothHakherand^^ 
dedded that the b^imiiig of the 
ealendar ye^ was an appropnate 
tittle to step down, 
" t h ^ loffldals withFirst epm-

mp^ial] would likeith) be earlier/' 
^ add^- Hatcher. As tdce' chaimian' 
at Bi^t Cottimercial/ Hatcher WiU 
hold admimstmtive responsibility 
in, such areas as customer service, 
ttiarkethig, and strategicplanning. 

TheCoUege's Board of Trustees 
is faced with finding a new presi
dent by the first of the new y^r. 
The BoaM has delegated this task 
toa search committee^ tte stmdture 
of which lias been under caritful 
^nsidoration for weeks. In an In̂  
terview alter Tu^a/smeetingof 
the Executive Committee of the 
Board, Mitchdl revealed tihat the 

Executive Coininittee h ^ met ap
pioximately three to four Weefe 
eariier to discuss the search pro» 
cess, pie Committee, a t t ^ 
decided on stmcturing a twelve-̂  
member search committee which 
would be cliatged lÂ th interview"-
mg the candidates for the position 
and tJienreciommendingii candi
date to the f t J l b o ^ . ' 

The Coimnittee then sought a 
"broad range of inputf to this for-
•mat.;-'.';rv'..._'•-:/;,,;•;-,::•':•:;;.;',:•.•, V,.v:/, ::•'''.•'•' 

Of the twelve-member commit: 
tee, only two fedritymen^ arid 
one student representative were to 
be included. Student Senate Btesi-
dent Philip Shell was chosen asthe 
studeht representative, and thefac-
ultywa^ asked to select its two 
'representatives- to sit on the search 
:Committee. Many .on,IM 'faculty 
believe ori<ampus representation 
Wasnot sufficient,. As chmitnan of 
the faculty's Committee on Aca
demic and Professional Concerns, 
Goodwin attanged a meeting 
tween Mitchell and that Commit
tee and the thiee academic area 
heads so that these con^nts could 
be addressed. While Goodwin.and 
©ther faculiy members were pri-
manly ^ n ^ m e d with inoreasing 
the feculty membership on the 
search committee, Goodwin stated 

1 W ^ n t *§ StM I m Wj^ hmte tefifi ptrforfns a winnifig 
n p 

that there W'as also concern ex* 
piessed Over the sma^ ri^^ 
student representationon thecom-^ 

• mittee.-'.̂ ;'•':;̂ - ;̂ r,--'•':,/• V̂ ,-':-.;; 
; Accoidi%toG6odwin>Mitchell 

htitialiy expressed adesii^e tpjkeep 
the size of the search conimittee 
"manageable.^'Goodwiri 4dded 
that MtcheUwa^ alsô ^̂ c 
aboutthe search committee retain-
irigadirectvoteoriiecommehding 
a presidential candidate to the full 
BpairdofTmsteesv 

Despitetheseconci^ 
assured Goodwin and other con-
cefified faculty rnenibers that̂ ^̂ t̂̂  
Executive Committee wotaild meet 
to reconsider the m a t e i p of the 
.Search Committee.-'.•;'>':-• -,-

'T¥e lobbied Dr. Mitchell for 
more representation rather than a. 
magic ni»inber,''-:rem,arked,'Godd° 
w n . ÎDr* Mitchell came across as 
very cordial and interested in what 
we had to say. It-is cl^thatwe-all' 

SJ , See HAJGHER/ftiga 7 

ea i^on 'Log 
fres'hmen: qtt:h( 

f̂ feney-:y:,belts it out to m 
Short Shorts '91 competition: 

«6GOESSI4Nd 
JwrHer . 
TWs yearns fell feculty mnfer-

ence ushered in many dianges. 
Thisyear^studentsbothnewand 

"used'-myhaveexpcriencedmore 
than.the usuaiy healthy confusion 
of legistration due to î eceiit CUT" 
dajlmm propo^s and ©ne change 
llQ^V1lllldê way. 

Already In (siecl Is a new ̂ t of 
classes^caled IheStirvejof Ameii-
can Liferatiire^ for feslhmen md 
BophomomB de^etoped by Dr. 
Cliapp^ll. IWstiadll!oiia!two>teriini 
course is geared toivard soplio-
toores, emtplhasfecB breadllh rallî f 
tlhain deplh of knoxvledgê  ani foil-
filsa Ml»atareireqtiilftiiteiillbrfi0ini« 
Inglisli majdrs, 

Chappeltopestltat finis fî strac-
tiiring wil piPDvide a moire colter* 
©nt sefiiencefor students wto 
%V0iild, otherwise i e stuck in tlte 
.Ssglslt mapfmm^. By anaMmglte' 
survey murse a requlfement and 
Mstrlcling upper-level -classes to 
juniors and seniors -oiiy^ the In^ 
,glish depariment mtt -encourage a 
logistic^ sequence for its majors 
worMngupfrom Inglish composi
tion in the ftesltman y^ r ' 

Also mentioned -at-the-faculty 
conference was a proposal for le-, 
vamping the Weston Intellectual 
Traditions- general requiiement* 
llnder the proposed structure^ 
Western Intellectual Traditions 
'iraiMteliliiauSdaBalwWiiii'^ 
-^iifsef©rfiish!nen©i%*Tltlsdass 
would be the first Hendrix course 
to become a nequirement in itself 
forpaduation 

Dr. Garrett McAinsh of Ae his» 
tory departtnentstetedthatthepur-
poseofthecourseistogiveHendrix 
students thebenefit of % common 

, ©cperience/' wHch they may not 
have now due to the BSTB dilierent 
.avenues to-' fulill this giadtiatiott 
• in^iiireineftt. 

With file new strucluie^ WIT 
students would beteadingtltesame 
books at the same-time. Hie pro-
gf am would also provide depllt hy 
Ibciising ©n four eras: dassieal 
Greecê  tlie Wgli middle ageŝ  tte 
sevenleenSlt century :̂ and tlte ©nd" 
of tlte nineieenth cenluiy. 

If appKDved Iby faculty^ the WIT 
prograin woiuM take e& ôt next 
fall.To aid professors by sharing •' 
field expertise and developing a 
itttifoim propannj, irorksltopshave-
b^E inducted over the past lltree • 
stiwimers'at Hendiix. cSthiifs In
volved are Professors Larson/' 

Herrick^ Heming^Hine^ Maxwell 
Barel, Falls-Corbltt and Sdimidt*' 

Of interest toeveiy student vM 
be' a second proposi to 'establish 
writing-intensivecourses through^ 
outfliecutticulum.Df,AKceHines^ 
professor of fegllsh^- said that tins 
proposal, echoes '̂ B national re-̂  
sponseamongthebest-collegestoa 
decline In student writing pefor
mance/' since the national average 
of SAT viabal scoies in the past 
y^rhasalarmedthea^dmicmm'-
"mliiilt 

began as early as two year^ ago to 
prepare a bi4evel writing program 
that would implement the exist
ing curriculum and alow sludents 
of every major to practice a much^ 
needed basic skill 

Brogram requireinents are de--
signed to- be mBily acc^sible to 
sittdenfa of eveiy maJDr. The first 
level of lequirement would be fd-

airad©©f''C''o 'f.r\xt£. 

lecogni^iiig that writing has 
become solely an English depart
ment concem in many schools^ the 
Curriculum CommitteeatHendrix 

one of the fdlfowing: an English 
composition class^ a British ©r 
Amedcan ItemturiS dass^ ©r a writ-
l^n exatiitinatioft -ceirtiS^ by the 
Inglish deparlmeitt, 

iMml Two t^mtm a %Mllng 
prolkieiicv cerilficallon'recdvirf 
afttrcomplelion of a wrlt!ifsg4initeif« 
siv©' 'mmm offered ^ any depart-
m̂tsM of the- College* "Thus, a feiol-
egy major°may choos©. to take a 
classinMs field that has beendeier-
atined '̂ willng-intensive'* by the 

Severalwriting-intensivetvork-
shops have been attended by 
Hendiix prof^sors OVGP the sum
mer. ' 

Alsô  professors will attend at 
feast two, one-hour workshops on 
teacliingt^tlngduring thet̂ â m in 
wWch the writing-intensive course 
isotoed* 

Willie Hendrix as yet has no 
formal writing program^ these 
changes are already occurring to a 
-degreeindepartmentssuchasmafh 
andeducailoc 

T1ieWrlting*Iiitensiveproposal 
has not yet recdved a faculty vote 
and would only become active In 
then^ttwoy^n^a 

• # 
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CALENDAR O'EVENTS 
SEPTEMBER 26 - OCTOBER 9 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBIER 26 
"Banned Book Week" in the 

Bookstore 
'Tor Safety's Sake" Personal Safety 

Awareness Week 
Academic Policy Meeting 

4:00 P.M, — Fausett 3rd Hoor 
Conference Room 

Resume Critique Workshops 
4:00-5:00 pj^.—Fausett 12 

Senior Orientation 
6:00-7:00 pjvf.—Mills A 

Young D^mocmts Meeting 
,,6^i^!5^i^MillsB ; j / ; ! ' " 
liiurphy f I, Prograrn: 1 • •,! Mark 

Edrniiridson - 'Transforming 
Narcissus" 
7:30 P,M.—Reves 

FRIDAY, SKPTEMBBR 27 
Last Day To Change To/From 

Credit Only 
LastDayfbrRefundsonUsedBooks 

at the Bookstore 
Soccer; Millsaps at Hendrix 

Wbrnen4:00p,m.;Meri^:00pii. 
PRQP¥LM: Friday Afternoon 

Discu$sion: 'IsThereLifei^ 
Communism? East Germimy 
BeforB&^rUhification" with 
H . B ^ 
3:30-4:30pj^---RaneyBuMing 

Volleyball: Williams Baptist 
College at Hendrix 
5:00 PJM.—Grove 

Movie:"Hattdet" 
8:00 FJ^.-^Steples Auditorium 

SATURDAY, SipriMBm 28 
Qoss Countay So^k*: Hendrix at 

Drury 
Springfield, MO — Women* 
12:00 PMvMen̂ ZtOOFĵ . • 

MONDAY, SintMBER 30 
Sodal Committee Meeting 

6.00 fM» — Senate Conferen^ 

7:00-8:00 PJ^.^ MillsB 
Movie: "Steel Magnolias" 

8:00P.M.—StaplesAuditorium 
Practice for Cheerleading Tryouts 

8:0040:00 PJyd. -^Main Gym in 
Grove 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 
Last Day for Refunds on New 

Books at the Bookstore 
Poster Holdings Poster Sale 

9:00 A J .̂-5:00 P.M. --̂  Campus 
Center 

PROPYLi^A: Friday Afternoon 
Discussion: "Quebec: A People 
Apart? A Nation Apart" with 
Wayne Oudekerk 
3:30-4:30P.M.-~Raney BuUding 

Campus Center Dance 
10:00 P.M. - 2:00 A.M.—Campus 
Center 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5 
Cross Country: Hendrix at 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Cheerieading Tryouts 
'. . •:-10;00-; -A.M :̂O0VP.M,:—:;̂ l̂  . 

GymitvGrove 
SoecerjRhodes College at Hendrix 

Women-l:00EM.;Men-3:00pĵ . 
Children Against KadsmMeetings 

12:30-5:00 P.M, — MiUs 301 & 
..-••'•.303,:,- -̂„/- -V 
Movie: "Flatliners" 

8:00P.M.—Staples Auditorium 
Cheerl^dihg Tryouts 

10:00 A.M.-2:00 EM. — Main 
Gym in Grove 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 

HCM *• CELL 
7:30:9:00p^.^RaneyBuilding 

'EyQrything I (|o> I do If for youl* Couch-East guys put their bast, er; foot 
forward during Shirttails competition '91 

1990-91 is best fund-raising year ever 

MONDAY/OCTOBBR 7 
Iai Committee Meeting 
6:00 EM.—Senate Confe 

Hig ̂ #|ffe Staff Meeting 
6:30 pM.—Campus Center 

Hmdrix Con^rt Sales: Norman 
Boehm, piano 

^M.—Reves 

OoroBiR 1 

PM. Campus 

TUESDAY, 
ter Sale 

^5: 
Center 

nate Meetin 
fM. late Conferen^-

I ' B " 

f.M> «=-Harding University 
e^teder Tryouts 

S:Oll4O:O0-?M.-=^Au âfyGym 
InGriDve 

RoomChangeDay 
Childrien Against Racism Mating 

-4:004:00 KM.--Mills-301 " 
Senior Orientation 

-7:00 :̂00-EM.—Mils A ' 
Rmctice for Cheerleading T^outs 

8:0MO:fflp^.--AuiMaiyGpfi 
k Grove 

jnce 

Mew Student Senate k Social 
Conunlttee Speeches 
6:00 fM.—Campus Center 

Job Acquisition Sldlls Workshop 
7:00-̂ :00 F^ . ^ Fausett 12 

Hendrix Biological Society 
Meeting 
7:00-Fm-=» Buhler 304 

Hendrix Concert Series:LenBobo, 
organ 
8:00'FJ^*—Reves 

ttJOESDAŶ  OCTOBER i 
New Student '̂ Senate k -Social 

Commitiee Elections 
9:00 AM^:00 p*M. - - t tmpus 

. Center 
Career Development Information 

CWNTCATAtYBT 
Staffvmer 

Fundralsingeffortsforthel990-
91 a^demic year were ̂ tremely 
successfia. In feet. President Joe 
Hatcher steted at the last M fec
uliy confronce that last year was 
the ""best fimdraising year since 
1975-76/;-

GiftsandgmntstoHendrixCol" 
lege ape allotted into five dififerent 
cat^ries;UnrestriaedGlftstothe 
Annual Fund for the Operating 
Budget, Restricted Gifts to the Op-
ermfingBudget,Giftstothelndow-
mmt. Gifts to the Buildmg Fund, 
and Charitable Remainder Trusts 
Istablished-

In the 1975-76 -amdemic year. 

the total of the five fimdraising ̂ t -
egorieswas$3,520,^.Incompari" 
sori, the total of the five categories 
in tiie 1990-91 academic year was 
$5,481,466, a new rewrd for the 
o^llega 

Withtheex^ptionoftheestab-
lished* Charitable Remainder 
Trusts^ ail of the eateries for gifts 
and grants to Hendrix in 1990-91 
raised record amounts. Giffe to the 
buildmgFund reeved $1,304,150. 

.Themajori^ofthesei&mdsvdll 
be nsed for the^nstructlon of the 
newlibr^* 

Restricted Gifts to the Operat
ing Budget gained $188,758, -and 
Unrestricted Gifts to the Annual 
Fund tor theOpemtuigBudget gar

nered $1^1,688. 
Blis Arnold, vice-president for 

devdopmen^, observed that "this 
is the first time in the ̂ liege's his* 
tory that thi^e ftmds have rmehed 
the miiMon mark tor the Annual 
Fund/' 

Arnold explained that these 
ftrnds^'helpdirectlyd^ftmythecost 
of tuition, as tuition pays 58.8% of 
the total cost of education. 

The ti^mainder • of funds come. 
ftom Annual Fund gifts and the 
Endowment/^ 

hithel990-91 year, gifts to the 
Endowment totalled $2,957,645. 
Arnold also stated thatthe Endow-
mentforHendrixCollegecurrently 
''stands at over 57 million/' 

Library installs automation system 

ll:O0AMA2:3OFM*--&n 
Center -

nate Meeting 
6:00 F*M. — -Senate Conference 

dumtionand Action 
txual Issues-

Mills C 

S:00 A.Mu'̂ S:O0'-,EM, -^^Qnfipus 
.-•Center' 

se Job 'Search Workshop -' 

WlDNESMŶ  OCTOBM 9 
^^MiikfeitPM^vtfwInigloyiii^t 

mo^mfM. -'̂  PDE iaifei ̂  
, Jaltooni 

Psychological ftofossions Fbmm 
EM.—Mills A' 

BEOCYWARD 

Staff Writer 
This summer, anonline inte-

pated library automation system 
was InshdM in Olin C Bailey li
brary. The system was fondM by 
the Roy and Christine Sturges 
Charitable and Edu^tlonal Trust 
MMalv«i. Iheenly ©ther Arkan
sas library with this particular sys
tem is Harding University* 

Cnriently the module mntains 
morethan98%ofthelibtaiysbooks 
in its le^f ds. Some of tiie older 
books have yet to be put on tite 
compute system and ^le not ex-
peded to he added for months. 
However, the number of items in-
eluded Is ^pected to :iriorease to 
B% by the end of the year* 

, At this point, Olin C Bailey ̂ , 
^Iibrag%«llectIon of periodicals 
-andpv^tiiiteiiieciiimteai^Sr 
, lepiesentM -̂ n Ihe computef, bm 
with more mon^ and effort it will 
be possible in tiie future/' ' 

M January, the automated cir
culation system will be ready* This 
will require shidents to have their 
ID ptmmt to -check out matoriali 
b^ computer* 

" This system, which .runs on the 
campus' ttgital VAK computer 
system, ean nowbe brought up on 
any VAX taminal. A simple 'md^ 
must be pundicd in for the card 
catalog to appear* hi the future, it 
will be possible to bring up the' 
catalog ©n any campus Madntosh 
network or on any other pe^onal 
mmputer on campus. 

Inthelibr^therearefivepub-
lieterminalsandnhieterminalsop-
erated by the Mbrarians -and libraiy 
-employees. Plans are also b^ng 
made to exchange t^mlnals tvltit 
UCAsothatthesystemmnbeused , 
i^^lhtheir l i b r^as well* 

on its scresi and by January the 
systen tvill be able to inform the 
studiatit of whether or not the vol
ume is a^^ailable. There is also a 
printer atMched to four of thepub-
lie terminals so tiiat the call num
ber can be printed out. 

By reading tiie step by step in-
stfiicllons printM ©n the iscreen, 
studmts Witt be able to operate the 
q^stem. Instructions are also con-
venientiylocatedby tiie public ter
minals. 

te-impute, tht ^tldeff 
is able m searcli for boote by an-
thor> title, subject, or keyword. The 
computer'shows the caE number' 

Ahs§imy'ii§lmemmfiqMm 
CALL 1*800-950-8472. ext. 50 

-T;* 
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New faculty niembers/ 

Dr. John Ld#$ 
BECKY WARD 
Staff writer 

One new sta^person and three 
new faculty members came to 
Hendrix this fall. A fourtii retumed 
as a permanent appointment' 

Dr. John .Laws ,has;|oined;the 
Hendrix staff. ,a$ - -ttrector 'of' the 
•Mabee Center :andv'Wellness fto-

. Ralph (3othdm Dr; Schanfe 

/gram* laws, whO:isonginaliy,jhfom',' 
,'Oearborti,:Michigan, received his 
•bachelors,and: Mm.astef s d^ee^ 
in physical education from: South*-
em,;.. Jllinols ;- University, in 
•'Carbondale. He also has a-doctor
ate in education from Indiana Uni
versity in Bloomington. 
•' -At Indiana State University,in 

Teire Haute^ laws was; assistant 
director of recreational sports for 
seven years. Before coming to 
Conway, he spent five years at 
WichitaStateUniversltyhiWicMta, 
fensas, whi^ehe jvas assistant di
rector of recrmtional sports and 
director of the Wellness Program. 
When asked what his job at the 
MabeeCenter^taOs,Lawsreplied, 

/Tgetpaidto assist people plaŷ  
healthy rr^rmer/'^ 

the assistance of Troy 
m, John l^ws runs the intra-

mui^programw Ifeiisalspincharge 
,of OAR, Activities'an4:Recr,eationi,.'-
: which,consists of :planrang.and or-
'ganizlng;'-trips>and overseeing'the -
r̂ental- of ".eqtdpment, ;Laws,-is, 'also;' 

,.bringing the' Wellness'Program to' 
Hendrix;It is designed to promote, 
:' ̂ )daI/cuItuml>enidtionaiî  mental/: 
intelle^ual spiritual/and,.physical. 
•fitness. Laws,is - happy to ,bê , at 
Hendrixand is looking forward to 
gettingto;know people and having 
•a-goodyearv' ']'.".:•.[.. 

Mr, Ralph Cotham comes iTDm 
littie Rode to join the HendriK fao> 
ulty as assistant professor of the 
Business and Ea>nomics Depart
ment. 

Cotham revived his bachelo/s 
degreefromVanderbiltUniversity 
where he was Phi Beta ̂ ppa . He 
also earned his doctorate from 
Vanderbilt. Cotham is a licensed 
attomey and a certified public ac

countant^''';,. 
Cotharn Was previously em^ 

ployedasdn^fihancialoffe 
gerier^ counselor bf Fmiak tyoh 
Company. He also taught corpo-
:ra,ie fiiiance, security ,analysis, and' 
.,business:policies'at tH'eUniversity 
.of,Arfensas''atlUttle\Mock/,'; 
,:•;' Speaking; of •Hendrix,;students 

: Cotham, .'said, ''Hendrix "students' 
.apwea-preparedacadem 
; are • capable • of ..meeting •- the- high 
,expectations.ofthefacutty,̂ " -.•,̂ , • 
•• • Dr. Mark .Schantz; is joining the 

, Hendrix staff as.assistant professor 
In the.-Department of '.History,-
Schantz, who is ori^nally from 
W.ashlngto'n, -, D.C.,, .received his 
Bachelors deg.^ in histoiy fem 
George Washington University 
wher^ he was Phi Beto I^ppa. 

From Yale University in New 
Haven, Gormecticut, he Mmed a 
Master of Oivinlty. He also has a 
doctorate in American history at 
ImoryUniversityin Atlanta,Geor" 
•gia# 

SchantE% primary fields of in^ 

Dr. Cheryl Arnold 

terest lie in American social ^ d 
religious history and labor history 
tern the year 1750 to 1850, When 
asked about his impressions of 
Hendrix thus far Schantz edm° 
,.inented,.''̂ ''F.m:,'both sexcited'..and 
.pteas^ - p ' be at, Hendrix/and • am 
'looking. forward iO; thê ,̂year.- Tve. 
been 'favorably-hnpressM by'both; 
-the 'students - and. .the' fecultv ihat 

l y and'•,.,: I've met*^ 

• • • - • j ^ * . • 

'i;3eorgiais pimng tne .fjepartme: 
. of psychology as instructor of psy-' 
chology. She earned her bachelor's,: 
degree ^ •with • honors from 
Westminster .College .in ,Mew 
Wilmington, Pennsylvania. From 
the University of G^rgia at Ath
ens, Arnold rec^ved hst it^ster's 
degree and doctorate in 
blopsychology* She is also a mem-
^yteAmeicanPaychological 
Association.Inherresearch Arnold 
hasdonedevdopmentdworkvdth 
lodente and other spedes, social 
beha\dor, animal welfere, behav
ioral aspects of standard laboia-
r 

Dr. Joyce Hardin 

tory housing conditions, zoo ani^ 
med behavior, environmental en
richment, and semi-natural studies 
on species-typical behavior. 

Dr. Joyce Hardin of Little Rock, 
joined Hendrix in 1989 as a tempo
rary appointment but has recently 
been appointed to,. a, tenure, track., 
position in. the-Department of Biol
ogy a$ assistant, pio,fessorj 
College ol ..Charleston 
Cm'olina, Hardin eamed» a de^ee 
in biolo^l She also has aMasterof 

.ence andher doctorate from the 
iversity . of -' .Arkansas.. a t . 

Fayattevile. At. the University" of 
Oklahoma, at -Norman she con
ducted her post-doctoral research* 

Prior to coming to Hendrix, 
Hardin was a visiting lecturer at 
Central State University in the De
partment of Biology and also an 
assistant prpfessor. She Is also a 
monber of the Botanical Society of 
Amerim* 

She stated, "'1 have ^joyed my 
first two years at Hendrix and am 
looMng forward to thisyear/^ 

Scholarship deadlines loom 
S£ll6latBlll|> D«9anl|>tioti Beadlltte 

|liiti!^'Maf$h«tt 

SehdliBfsMp 

ftilbrighl 

tl^Wia» J. Wafeefi; 

t w ^ yc«».©l study M BnUsh taiivtrsl^ leadiiig' t& A IMM 
umvtiiliy d#gre«j; loeidng f^ omdiddte* Willi wide 
inle*stA wii0 pim t^ likke up cattees not mtiy te U$^&. 
tdumU&n. but ils© !« coBMrtee^atid teatisfc^i, ite â t$̂  
attdptitlielifegienenilly. ' 

Oetdbef IS, 1991 

lending t& « Bfi^sh degree. 

O^ntaei 

0r.JnyMe0awIe^ 

DepantmcjRil, • 
•' 450.4366 

Oe^bcj^t lSPt 

J N A M 2 Bedrooms, uaiiing rans, k̂ otp 
^ ^ H \ Heal, Front and Back Yard--Shaded, 
^ ^ ^ ^ • 1 Washer and Dryer Hookups, Stove, 
^ H B Refrigerator, Covered Carport 

lyY I Vmy Close f o School ' * 
f \ H ' ,$275.OOM0nthf$. 150.00'Deposit 
Coll Art d l 354^4173 ttr M M I t$Mm Ctnlral ttf 329-3600 

yeaf. Usl &{ mmMm in wMdi- a ptxmn om sliidy 
availaMe Jtett. faneitesser Rtx^aft. 

0 m fitm ci£ i!ade)p€3idejil .sttidy astd'̂ lwvei alfsmd 
&mWM$ '^hxdmm tee>^l«e a |sartl^ife ixtlesî dt, test 
|J^«^ asj^aiioft* attd afeaiats^ vlfew ttteit lives aitd 
AH^deaii m ^ ^ in greater p^peelive^ ̂ m^ devel^- a 

.Mellsai- Wl<3W^p 

HaftySTf^iftiap 

sSttdenls who waBt to f i ^a r^ i<^ -easecfis '&i ht&mxM;̂ ^̂  

scnfice easier. If fective i&t fte^ B ^ m year .otsd tap to'taree; 
yesiSBPfgfaittatGSlMd}?. " ••-

Oet0^S14^1« 

October t% wm 

©r. Lyle B^pert̂  

le0k€dati^:aitd 

Pr,,|ayMe0attlfel, 

©epartmaal* 

K©t?e«%cf4,.l^l DepartfliGn^ 
Ammm 

f 
\ 

emen s 
3af4iia 

tM*« -r 

•De«emb^2^B9t 

Pf, Jay M§0aBleî  

• ,lDepaftoiGiRii V 

E#<C*\e»^l».. .M, \ a ^ iii3f^i)imM\jr\mfMJi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

To welcome the students back, we at Genttewian's | 
Comer are offering you iS% OMF your first item that | 
you choose when shopping with us. At Gentleman's 1 
Comer ive leature fine nantes like Gant, Geneita, Union | 
"Iteyi'^fiiM^i, Bu^e^Boy aiid[lin©w,^and thaf s only to I 
namt aiir^. Act now, M s ofifetnds Sept 3ft W ^ " I 

1102 Oak Steei«t 329-6162 Conway, A l 72032 

1 . * ' ' . . . , • • ' . ' , '^•^^ ^'i'^MS^J^'''''d V i f 
mm " M M M 

> .> ' - " > r . '.-<> '•••w . - J i l ' ! , t a 4 S H H 

*••'"• «I^*"1W '-*s***n,"-
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CALENDAR O'EVENTS 
SEPTEMBER 26 - OCTOBER 9 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 7:00-8:00 P.M, ~ Mills B 
''Banned Book Week" in the Movie: "Steel Magnolias" 

Bookstore 
Personal Safety 

Awareness Week 
Academic Policy Meeting 

4:00 ]PĴ . — Fausett 3rd Hoor 
Conference Room 

ResumeCritique Workshops 
4:00-5:00 ?M,—Fausett 12 

Senior Orientation 
6:00-^7:00^1^.-^ MiUs A 

Yoimg Democrats Meeting, 
,> .^_ i |M|^Mi l l sB ; •-. i 

' Murphy I f, Programs!; j [Mark 
Edrnundson - "Transforming 
Narcissus" 
7:30 P.M.—Reves 

FtoAY> S E P ^ ^ 
. l a s t : ' p a y , t o Change to-ZFtem; 

8:00P.M.—Staples Auditorium 
Pmctice for Cheerleading Tryouts 

8:00-10:00 PJ^. -^Main Gym in 
Grove 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 

Last Day for Refunds on New 
Books at the Bookstore 

Poster Holdings Poster Sale 
9:00 AJM.-5:00 P.M. — Campus 
Center 

PROPYL^A: Friday Afternoon 
Discussion: "Quebec: A People 
Apart? A Nation Apart" with 
Wa3mie Oudekerk 
3;30-4:30P,\I,—RaneyBuilding 

Canipus C^entert&hce 
• •: ;-1D;0Q;P.M: '•,2:0G'Aaŝ . i--Camp^ 

:.- •'-.Center ,'-\-.:'-;..•• v'̂  '"•.'-• :.•••••'--'• 

LastDay:fe5 
attheBool<3tpre 

Soccen Millsaps at Hendrix 
VVbmen4:0Op.rn4Men-3:0pPJv!^ 

PROPYLiBA: Friday Afternoon 
Discussion:'IsThereLife After 

-̂••-V,.-:, SATOROAY^VOCTOBER-S^ ••;••,' 
Cross (pountryi Hendrix at 

Ouadiita BaptistUniversity 
Cheerieading Tryouts 

10:00 AM^am EM. - -Main 
GyminGrove 

Communism? East Germany SocceftRhodesCbllegeatHendrix 
Before&MerUhifi®tion"with WbmeH-l;0OKM.;Men :̂O0PJvi. 

aiildrenAgainstRacismMeetings 
12:30-5:00 EM. -=-=• MiHs 301 & 

Movie: "Flatliners" 
8:0OEM.^Staples Auditorium 

Cheerleading Tryouts 
10:00 A.Mv-2:00 p*M. «- Main 
G ^ i n G r o v e 

forward iduring Shlrrtails; Gomp 
^ CoucHrEeisf̂  best, en foot 

H.Bear 
3:304:30PM-^RaneyBtdlding 

Volleyball: Williams Baptist 
College at Heidrix 
5:00 p ^ . - = Grove 

Movie: '^'Hamlet" 
8:00 ?M. —̂  Steples Auditorium 

SATURDAY, SHPmcBmas 
Cross Counby: So^er: Hmdrix at 

Drury 
Springfield, MO — Women-
12.^0 fM4 Mm-ZM fM. 

MONDAY, SEPHMBIRSO 

M Committee Meeting 
J:00 F.M. — Senate Conference 

SUNDAY, doroBBR 6 
HCM-CELL 

7:30*9:00P.M.—RaneyBmlding 

MONDAY/OctOBER 7 
Social Committee Meeting 

6:00 P*M. --- Senate Conference 

Tlie Profile Staff Meeting 
6:30' pJn.—Campus Centar 

Hendrix Con^rt Saies: Norman 
Boehm^ piano 
8:00 Fi^.-=-Reves 

Poster Sale 
9:00 P.M. S M P.M. ^ m p u s 
CintQ' 

Senate Meeting • 
6:00 f'M. *-=> Ssiate Confefin® 

7.«fM.-—Harding Univ©fsity 
Cheafl^der Ttyouts 

L1l040:OeKM.--Au5dlaryG}TO 
in Grove 

Change Day . 
-gainst Saris: 

4:00.-5:00 fM.—Mills .30' 
Mor Orientation 

EM*-^ Mills A 
'm for Cheerleading Tryouts 

8:OMO:O0EM.--Au3cfeyG|Ki 
inC^ve 

fetef IMdIiip Pbstir .Salt 
1:00 ^ J^|.4:M fM. -— Caiapiig 

;,:Center-'" ' 
Part-Tiine,|db Search Workshop, 

•X-

ew Student Senate k Social 
Committee Speeches 
6:00 ¥M. -— Campus -Center 

bb Acquisition Skills Workshop 
^ 7:00^:00 PJ^1«—Fausett 12 

Hendrix Biological Society 
Meeting 
.7:00 PJ^.—Buhler 304 

HendrixConcertSeriessLenBobo^ 
organ • 
8:0OpJ^*--Rev^. 

TtusDAY, OCTOBER 8 
New Student Senate k Social 

Committee Elections 
9:00 AJ!̂ .<̂ :00 fM. -* ^^mpus 
CenlQ" .. 

Career Development hiformation 
.Booth' , ; . . 
1 1 : 0 0 „ A M . « 1 2 : 3 0 F M , — ^ m p u s 

CtiNT CATALYST 

::maffyM& '̂::''.::.'y\̂  
Fundraisirigeffortsforthel99Q-

91 academic year were extremely 
successful, hi fact̂  President Joe 
Hatcher stated at the last M fec
ulty conference that last year was 
the ' ^ s t lundraisingy^r since 
197S»76r: ,: -•, .,;-,•,. 

GiftsandgmntstoHendrixCol-
lege are allotted into Hve different 
mtegori^:UnrestridedGiftstothe 
Annual Fund for the Operating 
Budget, Restricted Gifts to the Qp-
eratmgBudget,Giftsto theEndow» 
mait. Gifts to the Building Fund, 
and Charitable Remainder Truste 
Established. 

h the 1975-76 academic year. 

the h?tal of the five fundraising dat= 
egories was $3,520,43G.In compari
son, the total of the five categ^e$ 
in the 1990-91 academic year was 
$5481,466, a new record for the 
,'college.,-;r 

With tihe ex^ption ofthe estab
lished- Charitable Remainder 
Trusts, allof the cate^ries for gifts 
and grants to Hendrix in 19#91 
raised record amounts. Gi to to the 
buildmg Fund remved $1,304,130, 

The majority of these funds will 
be used for the construction of the 
new libraiy. 

Restricted Gifts to the Operat
mg Budget gained $188,758, and 
Unrestricted Gifts to the Annual 
FundfortheOpemtrngBudgetgar-

nered $1,001,( 
Ellis Arnold, vice-pr^ident for 

deyeloprrient> observM | h ^ "t^^ 
is the fir^ time in the college's his
toiy that these funds have reached 
the million mark ter the Annual 
F U n d , ' ^ :'•••• • . ' • ' ' y ' ' ' ' . ' ^ ' ' - ' . ' 

Arnold explained that these 
jfunds "hel^directly defmy thecost 

of tuition, as tuition pays 58.8% of 
the total cost of education. 

. The remainder of ftmds come 
from Annual Fund gifts and the 
Endowment/' 

h t h e 1990^91 year, ^ f t s to the 
Endowment totalled $2,957,645* 
Arnold also stated tfiattheIndow« 
mentforHendrixCollegecurrently 
'%tands at over 57 million*" 

Library installs automation system 
BECKY WARD 

Senate Meeting 
6:00 P.M. •==- 'Senate Conference 

Mucationa 
fxuallssues. 
M.--Mills C' 

WEDNESDAY/OOr̂ BlR ^ 
-^iltoerviiwi.felnipfoymenl 

6:304:00- EM. - - PDI & Hulen 
Balteoffi 

P^ychological-Profesiions Forum • 
-. 7:00 PM.-^ Mills .A; 

Hiis summer, an online inte-
^at r f library automation system 
was installed in Olin C Bailey U-
brary* The system was fund^ by 
the t oy and Christine Sturges 
Charitable and Educational Trust 
of J^^vem»'Theonlyoth^.Arkan'^ 
sas libiaiy Mth this particular sys
tem is Hording University. 

Currently the module ^ntains 
moretiian98%ofthelibrary'sbooka 
in its le^rds. Some of the older 
boote have yet to be put on the 
^mputer ^ s ton and are not ex
pected to be added for months. 
However, the number of items in** 
eluded is expected to inciease to 
W% by the -end of the year* 

At this point, Olin C« Bailey 
J i b r a g ^ ^ t e t i ^ ofperiodli^^ 
andpvenimentdocumeiisaiiiir 
represented on the computer, but 
with more money and effortit will 
be possible in the ftitur^« 

hi January, the automated cir
culation system will be r^dy. This 
will require students to have their 
ID prcent to check out materials 
bycompt^er. 

This system, which runs on the 
campus' Digital VAX computer 
system, can now be brought up on 
anyVAX terminal. A simple ^ d e 
must be punched in for the card 
mtalog to appear* hi the future, it 
wfll be possible to brtag up the 
mtalog on any campus Macintosh 
network or on any otha: personal 
^mputer on campua 

hi the library there are five pub-
licterminalsandnmeterminalsop-
erated bythe librarians and libraiy 
employees. Plans are -also bdng 
made to excliange tewninals witii 
UCA^sothatthesystemcanbeused 

Jd th t l ^ I t eg ra^ mEr ' 
With the «nipufer^ t l i i s i ^ H i 

§8 able to -seareh for books by au
thor, titie,subject, or keyword.The 
^mputer shows the call number 

on its screen and by January the 
system will be able to inform the 
shident of whether or not the vol
ume is available. There is also a 
prints at^ched to four of the pub° 
lie terminals so tiiat the call num
bers can be pr in ts out 

By readhig the step by step in
structions pr in t s on the soreen, 
students will be able to operate the 
system. Instructions are also con-
venientiy located by tiie publie ter
minals. 

'̂ '̂'m'lmmmmreiiuM! 
CALL 1-800-950-8472, ext. SO 
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New faculty members 

BECkv W A » D 

Staff Writer 
One new staff persojt m d three 

new faculty niembers came t o 
Hendrix thi^ fall. A fourth returned 
as a .permanent appointment:' ' 

Dr.-. John.'.-LawS'-has' joined-'the 
„Hen,drix.- .staff.,,as • Wrector 'of.-the 
Mabee Center; and;' -Wellness'' -PTCH ' 

am„iaws,wnoisongmaiyrfrom 
earbom; .Michigan;' received his; 

bachelor's' and' Mniastefs ^ degree; 
in physical,education.torn South
ern, • .- Illinois ; Universi ty • in ̂  

e. He alsohas 

0r. Ralph Cothqm 

'1 get paid to assist p€;ople play in a 
healthy manned 

With the assistance of Troy 
'Vaughn> John taws runs the intra-
rhural program. Heisalsoin charge 

t. Activities and Reaeatipn, 
consists of planningand orr, 

.ganizing ..trips and overseeing, the 
•rental.of ^equipment. laws;'is,also: 
'•.bringing' the Welliiess .Program to.; 
; Hendrix. It is design.ed'to promote 
, social/ailtural,emotional, mental/ 

aLsi 

Dr Mark Schdofz 

'̂ counfant.-.' :;•.,';•',; 
Gotham was previously em̂ ^ 

ate in a 
versity in Blooming^on. 

At Indiana State Univosity in 
- Terre' Haute, Laws. was assistant 
director of lecr^tional sports for 
seven years. Before coming to 
Conway, he spent Bve years at,' 
WichitaStateUnivetsityin Wichita, 
Kansas, where he was a^istant di
rector of recrmtional sports and 
director of the Welhiess Program. 
When asked what his job at the 
IvfabeeCenter entails, Lawsreplied, 

SI 

e al , fitness., Laws „is 
Hendrix and is looMn 
gettingtoknowpeopletodMvins-
;a.good year. •• .. 

: Mr,. Ralph Cotham comes torn 
littie Rock to join the Hendrix fec
ulty as assistant profesor of the 
Business and Economics Depart-
m^ t . 

Cotham revived his Mchelor^s 
. degree from Vanderbilt University 
where he was Phi Beta Kappa. He 
also earned his doctomte from 
Vanderbilt Cotham is a Messed 
attomey and a edified public ac^ 

geheml Counselor of Frank Lyon 
Company. He aliso taught corpo-
,' rate finance, Beairity,analysi8,,and-
business polides at,the University; 
of Arl^nsas at Littte Rock.-;,-,,; 
;; speaking of Hendrix'•students 
'Cotham said, 'Tiendrix;students,, 
aiewel-preparedacademiQllyand. 
are'capable of meeting the high 
expectations of the lac.ulty.'' 
• Dr. Mark Schantz Is pining the 
HendrixstaiBFasassistantpiofessar 
in the Departm.ent of', History. 
Schantz, who is ori,^nally from 
Washington, D.C, received his 
Bachelor's degtee in histoiy from 
George Washington University 
where he was Phi Beta Kappa. 

From Yale Univeisity m New 
Hav^, Cormecticut, he earned a 
Master of Di\dnity, He also has a 
doctorate ht American history at 
lmoryUniversityin*Atlanta,Gteor-

Schantz's primaiy fields of in-

; Dr. Cheryl Arnold 

terest lie in American social and 
religious history and labor hisfory 
fifom the year 1750 to 185Q. When 
asked about his impressioris of 
Hendrix thus far Schauta com-
;meiited, T m both-excited, and', 
pleased to be at Hendrix and;ani 
-looking forward to the year.,,. I've: 
been fevombly impre,ssed-by;both. 
the students ^and the' faculty tiiat 
rvemet.'^'^ :•; 

Dr. Joyce Hardin ; / 

tory housing cbnditioris, zoo ani« 
mM beha^or, environmehtal en-
^chment/andseirii-natmal studies 
oh spedes-typical behavior* 

Dr. Joyce Hardin of little Rpck, 
;pinedHer|drixinl989.asatempo=^., 

appoihtmeiit buihas r ^ n 

Georgia is joining the Department 
?svcho!ogy as instmctor -of psy-, 

'gy..Shemmedherbachel0r^s 
^ree with, honors• from 

Westminster College In Hew 
Wilmington, Fermsylvania. From 
the University of Georgia at Ath
ens,, Arnold .received' h&t mastar^s 
degree and doctorate in 
biopsychology. She is also a man-
ber of the American Psychologiral 
Assodation.Inher research Arnold 
hasdonedevelopm^talworkMth 
rodents and other spedi^;^ social 
behavior, animal welfere, behav
ioral aspects of standard labora-

inthe Department of Biol
ogy a$ assistant protessor.Fr6mthe. 
College of Charleston lA South 
Carolna, Hardin,earned a , d ^ e e 
in biology. She also has a Master of 
Science and her doctorate from the 

iversitv ©f' Arkansas . ,at 
Fayatteville... At the University of 
oidMioma al Norman she con
ducted her post-doctoral research. 

Prior to coming to Hendrix, 
Hardin was a visiting lecturer at 
Central ̂ t e Uruversity in the pe
partment of Biology and also an 
asMstant professor. She is also -a 
member of the Botani^l Sodety of 
Amerim. 

She stated, ^1 have enjoyed my 
first two yeaiB at Hendrik kid ai^ 
looWng forward to this year/' 

Scholarship deadlines loom 
SdiolArsMp DNtf^iptioii 

MdU.̂  Marsltall.. 

ntidUm Contact 

Tw© yeiffs tit ̂ ^df M Bii^^ mtavftf^^ feadkig to t BHtisl 
twivifitiy dtfftte} loeklltg lor^attdidatt* wilh wide 
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To wetome the Students back, %ve at Gentlenrtan m 
Cmmt are offeriitg you 25% OW your first item that m 
you dtoose whm shopping with m At Genti^^ S 
Corner we feature fine names like Gant, Generra, Union | 
B̂aŷ  Saturdays^ Bugle Boy and Arrow, and Ihaf s only to • 
name a few. Act now,, this offer ends Sept 30, W I . ^ I 
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GUEST EDHDRIAL 

Oite D e ^ the n w^ y^ 

Git^Cpiummst •''v',''!-'.̂ '-':-'̂ ;-:-/.̂ ^ 

def&itebegii^^ 
oin-Vision tor ^newyear^^ 
will i thproveo^ previous effc»rts. As the D e ^ of Students,! sjjehd my 
$ u m i ^ 
year* Iiiyaht to s h ^ > ^ 

Wehave some of the best^s^ 
fciest scho^l^I taipw a ^ ^ 
gpiowth i s o i r t ^ a ^ ^ 
pl^ptem 
my yi^o^ i |$t as a c O ] | ^ ^ we come to appreciate ami 
even chlrish cw' freedbmW^^^ ; 

Tje^megiyea sf^ 
the diversity of p ^ should 
celebrate that fectih^ 
of bacicgrounds whd approach life f̂t̂  
are aUiini^ue M nmny way. I%)ple bf 
who are physically^dtal^^^^il^ ^ ^ ^ w s t identifiable mhiority mem
bers of our cornhiuhity. ther^^ 
towns, resideritis %nTi $tates b ^ folfe The 
l e U ^ u s perspecth^s at fe wide representation as do 
poHtical points of >d0w. There are a 
dect to be rnoie social. Some s ^ 
bewiBges/aitd'others'are vegetar^ns. Oinr,choice-of̂ ^ style; 
of dress are quite vari^,^fy point is thatfltere is a; place oh the Hendrix 
camptis lor everyone who e fe a tnemba: of our communiiy 
of schdars. i h e bhly p® are thpse who 
choose to disrupt the lives of the ̂ ^^ 
of ,our,community./"''-;, 

It is my vision that we celebrate diversity as individuals and as a 
college W e h a v e ^ witnessed the recent fall of totalitarian systcMtsthat 
did not toleratelndividual differences. Wule it m ^ m 
the Amepcanwayoflifehasbeenyihdimted with the^^ 
we must continue to prize tefteedoms we aiijoy. 

I could put my thoughts anothar Way-^-such as Hendrix College will 
not tolerate disrespect or indignife that are directed to any member of 
our commimity. I would rather stote my visionin amore positive way. As 
a unique and spedalplace, we will celebrate the freedoms and diversity 
ofour^mmunity.IinviteeveryonetopnimeinmyvisionofHendrixas 
a place for emryotte who shares the gods -of our -dedimted communityof 
scholars. 

LETTERS 

Edii 
Hendrix students, pardcularly female students^ are urged to avoid the 

shortcut^ which cuts through the middle of two yards with tire sMngs, 
betweati Clifton apartaeafe and Hendrix College. Ihe elderly male 
lesident of one of the houses has secually harassed^ botti verbally and 
physically^ at least one Hendrix student in broad daylight. If tliis path 
must be travelled;, students are ui^ed to use extreme caution. 

Mame witheld upon request 

THE PROFILE 
Tammy foweM, Edttw 
limt^ylot^MmdateEditor , 
Jeff Marotte, AsBistant Editor ; 

lis, Business Manager 
.^mt; Advertising A t a g e r 

John Shute> Plt0t&E& 
Nel! Ddyle^ Advisor 

i^^lfg J L w ' ^ ^ 

'CmMuting $tc0t lay Ball, Immsty Irumbdow, 'Qint Catalyst, Chip 
Qtiles, Stirah ingler-Yetin^ EdieOo^sling^ taneeUnlinon, BallasSnidir, 
RobertThottps^n, 'Dean •Gary Val̂ n, Beelty Ward, Chuck W^st, 'Midtai 
Wilson. Apele^es go m writers wh ŝe- atiMes could .nothe printed due to. 
laek of M^» flt^ artide will appear next ^ue* 

smmmmmmmi'iiimmmmmt 

V' 
\ ' 

• Published mmy m^m Thursday during 'iie a^dimic ymxt k m 
lm0m 'thfOugh May, excluding holiday breaks- and hiial ^Maminalion 
weeks, ffê  .f¥§|t1 -̂is-hmded ,by ^e Hmdrix Student Asso^tt©n km% 
•Student .aeiî fy fe^* • 

' The Pmfik m m m a ^ ' Mmmm ttie -edIlQf. Letters- «t^b© ^ ^ ^ '̂̂  
spam m i €&Mmmity Im sl|?I©« ifll Igfeis »i$l be "liglHe mS iMMSMl̂  
tegiii»al©s'Ipmtiiro,l!i&»affi®-t#Itetfi^^ 

mPfofih Hendrix College, Cbnway, AI n m t (mi) 4m^m% 
• 'C t̂ bade ta-work 

WFtiM e^MAft 

SMDE COMMENTS 

Dallas Snider 
'1 rmd tlm ttewB iodmi &h h 

Lennon and Mc^rtney 
August 1,1991: the day I read 

about President Joe B. Kfetche/s 
plan to resign from his position at 
Hendrix so he can accept a job at 
Ki^t Commercial. Wiile sitting 
under a .shade tree, I began to pon
der the following question: Who 
would be a good leplaeement for 
Dr. Hatcher? 

Ithou^tofpeoplewhoneeded 
a p r o m o t i o n , n ^ ^ apb^ormight 
belooMngforajobwhenlWS rolls 
•around. With these loose criteria, I 
•came up ̂ t h some candidiates for 
the pr^identlal o f i ee ' ' 

DeaiiiChuidiiU.WithChurchill 
atthereinS/hecanhaveHendrixon 
the semester calendar, '^mpletely 
'involved in the Southern College 
Attiletic Conference^^ a new gmd-
ingscaleandanythingelsetomake 
Hatdrix more like his alma mater, 
Southwestern, uh, I mean Rhodes. 
Of course, Sharon Pollard, would 
have to move up Mth him to-an^ 
swer everyone's questions. 

Oov^mdf Bill Clintoti* This 
^^uld be his only chance -of having 
Ihe tWe ©f presiliifti 

.FoimafAtliimeyOiiiiialSlive 
Clark Just don't issue him a credit 

Studetit Senate President 

Philip Shell He's too young, but 
he knows, almost everyone in the il 
administmtion and the faculty and ^ 
whattheirjobsent^'. Fiance Hallie S 
doesn't bake biovmes. '̂ 

Fonner Congr^sman Wilbur« 
Mills. He could have the rare dis- f 
tinctionofbdngacoUegepiesident <̂  
with a building already named in.. 
his honor* A problem might arise ] 
when students follow Ms ©cample 'g 
by •sMimy<=dipping with strippers :̂ '̂ 
in the fish pond, fountain, and/or l̂^ 
swimming pool. ;?. 

Inna Gail Hatdher. We could '̂  
havequiltedsidewalteandbrovm« | 
ieseve^day for-dessert. ' g 

Congi^sniaii Bill Ale^nder.% 
If' he can't get Federal Express to ̂  
move Into soon to be abandoned,'"4> 
j&ker Air Force Base bdbre the ,s 
1991 Oemocr^ic PmmMf, -thes he ;̂ ' 
might be looking for a job. 

Saitt Wall0n« Funding fhe new 
ibrary? No problem. Funding;'the 
new dorm? No problems-Funding 
thenewsdencebidlding?Noprob-
lem. Alo^holpoli^J.problem* Visi- î  
tation poliq f̂ Problem/ , 

Dallas Cowboyt Owner |eny ̂  
lones* His Bmt art would beto fire ̂_' 
Coach Courtway before he gets to.̂<:̂  
0ffldallyretire.Then '̂hewoi3dfire ^ 
most ofthe adminisfcration and r^'i) 
place them vMx Ms own people, 

tii 

d 
V * 

mt pay top QOMaf fer yoangy tot ii. 
slioi famity member vMli a tel of'.-
^potential to,takeHendrixtothet0p. .:•• 
^ Di^WinianiCorfiy.Acelebrity,' 
aman,withaPh,.D.,ineducat" ' 

what dse could we want? 
Hillary Qinton* A good choice, 

but if Ijee laco^a wo^dn^t take a 
pay cut for a chance to sit in the 
Oval Office, then why would 
HElary take one to sit on the third 
floor of Fausett? 

Foimer Congressman Tommy 
Eobinson. He could give each one 
ofMsx^ce-presidentsashotgtmand 
have them sit in the back of their 
office Then, when someone comes 
in and realy screws up^ BANG! 

Well that's just a few# Fm sure 
thereareothers whohave thequali-
ties ne^ssaiy to get. a portrait of 
themselves hung on the back wall 
of Mills A, Fmalso. wondering how 
that propaganda filled,make-

that4he=alumni«will-send-money 
puMieation, the Peripedim, will 
handle the news of the resignation 
of Dr* Hatcher* 

Itwassuggested that I tell about 
what you can -expect -to flnd in this 
column, a little about myself, and 
whyldedded to writea^^lumnfor 
TlmPt^le, First of all; expert.-any
tMng. ru 'tty, 'to sity away from 
bitching in general and -getting into 
debates \^tti faculty members on 
these two pges as was -often the' 
mseinlast yeaf s paper.* Se^ndly, 
I sa^Slofp^Si tapf" i^ lH '̂ 
couratloaC'lMs^ltinm ̂ -̂ t̂tpitib 
ably fee written in the wee hours o 
the morning. Fm still trying'to -de 
dde exactly why Fm doing tMa -

A sociologist 
TPOST 

m:̂  
I live five bkicks fern^^^l^^ Friday 

hii5ht I stepped out orUomyfmht porch and 
heard the steams. R v e b t e ^ 
ordy;a§surhe that the debai^^^ 
Stotails. Every year I p i ^ 
tMstirnel woi\'t^o$i^ 
pelyichthrustirig, cmtch-grabbirig, miud-
Muhpirig spectacle,'' Yeah, right. Asodious 
artddisturbihg a^ the^ 
S(^tenadeand Long Shirts/9 
videexcenentopf>prt^ 
powers; of sodal perceptibn arid ahalysis, 
Sboop, ^Vlgrabbed my newrape^lU$tleahd 
saruntered ph o\^r ̂ ^̂  

As you may have surmised by now; I ani 
not j ^ ^ 
ilervdrix tmditiprt, TMsyeair m^^^ 
yievynlng of Shirttail^ and I w m 
i t iys^ a grave di§§a^ if Idid not finally 
msdke my thoughts ort this subject knov^. I 
have no objections tp the basic premise of 
Shirttmls and Short^Shorts. ftitensibly, the 
-tWQevents'areawayofsho^^togdo'rmspirit/ 
fortnihg some sort of ̂ mmdesMp arnong 

thefi:eshpersbns in eachdprm,andalso serve 
as a sort of coiutship ritiiah Tte I 
believe, were riot perverse. Nbtwithstarui-
ing, the c p n t d n f ^ 

. smother matter..':, ••,:. . • ;'• •V;;'----: '̂- '••--'̂  
What I pa'cdve fo be fiie basic flaw^m^ 

Shirftails/Shori-S^ 
ti^edboil$dowfopnethh^ 
I have no objectfo^ the context of 
sorhe sort of c ^ 
bothpartte say hi thirtgs. It's 
a per^nal matter; p r ie ' sow 
onhoW brie d̂ N ŝ wtththe s u ^ ^ 
how I deal with it is cerfmnly hot the only 
viable v^^*Hpwever;Vi^^ 
tails/ShPrt-Shorts, Icari only feel that some-! 
thing is wrbng oil ah a^ etMcal level. 
These young rnen and lA^iiieh are being 
exploited. What started Put as somethhig 
basicaUy iimpceoitarid^f^ 
by a rneat-inarket rttentaHfy. The main con«̂  
t©at of Shuttails/Short-Sho^ 
consisfe of smial invitations. Maybp that'§ 
pl^ if every smgjepa i t idp^ 
really means what he Prs^ 
can't buy that. At both S^ 
Shorts, there were partidpants who were 
visibly embarrassed and uncomfor^ble. A' 
lot of sodal pr^sure goes into preparation 

IT 
Jay Ball 

tassmmismiimmimBmmfmmmmm^tamKm .1,!, ,'.|ii 

, Wltat do we do about declining enrol
ment? The' question is more than a little 
misleading. Rather, we should say, what is 
ournextittfmmifefratoigoingtodoabouttWs 
gro\\ing problem. Since the Board of Trust-
-ees is beginningits s^rdi for a successor to 
^ s i d e n t Hatcher, it is doublyimportant tor 
us to make ©ur mncems known about the 
ftiture of tMs community to Hiil She! and 
Amy Young, our' voices on the committee, 
and to our parents who form our extended 
"famil/'^ofsupportbeyondthecampuswals. 

Rtesident Hatcher rightMly boasted at 
last -week's invocation that during his ten
ure the Hendrix endowment has fumped 
from. $18 milion dollars to drca '$57 million* 
TMs is .^ped-ally remarkable in light -of tiiat 
•fact the Hendrix is s i tuate in one of the 
poorer sMtes of tiie union. Of ^uise , that's 
no accident. Originally, tite United Method^ 
ist Church had asits aim to establish several. 
small, r^ional colleges to provide -afford-
abletmdergraduatelibemlarlseducationsto 
those who might not othertviseget o,ne.TMs 
Is noble aim ̂ and one Ihat I do wi iuggest has 
been abandoned by tMs college. However, 
the manner in which this aim' wi l be carried 
-out is a matter freely open to debate. 

Our n ^ t president must be \^lling to 
redouble our admhtistifation's wmmitment 
to making our^ college affordable for 
students. Weneed morescholarship 
Period. ..irs not as if'we're broke, last spring 
we read In Ttm Fr^ '̂te that thebusiness office 
'had taken tougher -m^sures regarding -stu
dent ai»unts . This is tto%vay tokeep .enroll
ment up 'Md MdMe. Creative responses tor 
studentshavfngdifficulypaylngforHendrix 
are i^ulred, siicli as sH^clifflg paymints- to 
Ihe businiss cififfi over the w W e y^ar so^ 
summer ^mings might be more effectively 

^ Candietroaeiively)integmtedintoa'student% 
payment poBsibilittesJw^uldalsohopetiiat 

' the money allocated for the atMetie scholar-, 
ships^being phased out with bur entrance 
into the CAC ''wil :fi,nd its way, back- into.' 
academic and/or other scholarships. These 
attempts at productive suggestions — and 
they are no more than attempts —^ are only 
mmnt to get yMi, the reader, tMnking about 
tMs, Given that the larger trends in teth the 
world and the nation^ economy are setting 
thecontextfortheumveiBityeducation "mar
ket," a comprehensive and long-term, strat-' 
egy for fulfflling Hendrix's affordable edii-
cationntiissionneedstobe undertaken by the 
admimstration as .soon as possible* As stu
dents, weneedtodowhatwecan to push tMs 
issue to the top of the agenda. 

H M N M <NI' 

Therest oftMscolumnisdedicatedtoour 
new freshman class; I hope it wil be of some 
practical ben^t. 

Ivety community has its own code lan
guage wMch .allov^ its. members to talk to 
one another about things relevant to their 
shared experience. Usu^y one go^ about 
picking up fltis "foreign."language helter-

'"skelter fasMoa WelV it'can be .^sier than-
that: 

l.^siMforonoun^d'Qnkst')—Thisisa 
»erman word.-reforring to-that profound 

iMieasMess we feel upon -our consdousness 
ofthelimitsihherenttoourbdng:wedie^we 
Ive with the fear of the meaninglessness of it, 
•all, we the of 'the pointiess chatter which 
"pervad.esourtedi0us<^sten^,ete*lxample: 
'"Sometimes I get the angst r^l hard/' 

,2,. Midenm HaH --This is not to be -con-' 
ftised. with "dormitoty/' Dormitories -are 
nasty places with rooms -too small, sounds 
loo.ioud,andwMdiaffordnotasingle;square-
Inch of privacy* tucldly for uŝ  Hendrix 
doesn't have tiies^ what, one might call, 
, *^imybarradks/'No, wehave r(^wtei?^Mk 
Hey are t«iy"iifiJife.d©rmitoiies, Ni^r. Ex-
^lll'pi:'^TvepttO""sniiJggte70ii^^oiitrfiMr 
mslienci! hall slm^ vtsitailon hours ha¥i 
expired, •Otiiervdse, if we are -dis^vered by. 
agents of tite administt'ation, we will both 
apprdtended, documented, and punished 

for tiieSereriades: Botii r n ^ and wprrteri, for 
tlfe sake of social a«;;ceptance, perform cho^ 
repgraphed rnoyes Witiî ^v^ 
coirifortaWe. fri addition, tiiey are behig 
rnisled. I lafow for a fe^ 
dorms, if is openly irhpKed that participatiph 
in SMrttapswiJlentaal sexual rew Thi$ 
ju$tplain?#^tnie.Witiisc^^ 
moVe5> a lot of these gtQ ŝ looked aboiit as 
rdmaaiticallyappealirigasa^l^^ 
workers W îtiarig witit jac l^ 1 
certainly dpn'thavethi^ timeorspacetb even 
|«gm to talk about t l i f t q u ^ 
that was oihng all that rnach^ 
Dbrtos that phcie had dean routines have 
ĝ yen info the deba^h!er)N--hey^l^^ 
waiina'^v^ show some ^ ^ 

A ^ ^ 
the mpst deeply disturbing p ^ of the two 
Serenade is the way in virMchtiie worn^ 
w^e receiyed M the ̂ 4 ^ ^ 
day mghtl'm nott^Idngabout thestre^ 
Sure^ they wer^ p ^ 
people; who werê ^ w 
(ahem!) fo their nakedii^s; but at least t h ^ 
didiri't open thdr mouths J'm npt saying ̂ ^̂^̂  
okay, but the streakers aren't iny main gripe 
right now; tit^ are merety isymptorn of a 
deeperprpblerh.Thepresentatiohpfthefieshr 

menwomervinp^ticulaivassexbl^^ 
absblutelyd^igi^ng^Iwash 
sorrie of the r h ^ around irie. A group of 
about twelve guys weceydlirigdthSCT 
rriy (uruneritioriable)!^ 
fly have to say; '^p tiiar^ you, you pbtty^ 
moutiied beasts'' on b e ^ counts.) Perhaps 
they > ^ s ^ ^ ^ l^h; t̂wĝ  hard to hear 
adxjvethegen^^ 
statemerit was rhade by the mmb^^ 
group, itisevideritthattheysawthese^^^^ 
aspbjbcts,hot ipec^e^ The look iri^eireye^ 
and tlie eyes <trf rnariy arpund^^r^ waŝ  the 
Ippfethatybusl^ifc 
watcMng Vfe^fi^fit,br th iy4^*^*^^^^ 
livestodc. Tliis is nb̂ ^ 
where it is becprriihg htcreasihgly irnpbrtaint 
tiiat we coriyhice people that''no rrieansri^ 
it is foohsh and i r t ^ ^ n # ^ to e n c o i i ^ 
them to see others (both wprnen and men) as 
ih<^ notches to carve upon one's bedpost. 

People, X dorit expec* Shiritails/Shprt 
Shorts fo eya; look like a Brady Bunclire^ 
run-fr-for one things it Would be boring as 
hel. AUFm askhigisthat wetry to 
Sareiiadesii^dthalittiemorere^f^ 
sp that we can dl fed gpodabbut it—-arî  
lot tes of this grim, joyless vindtMrig a 
the ground. It do^ri'tbecoirie us. 

„accordingly/':-:-'-: 
3. Eiiptoitsm---An appdlatioh d ^ i ^ 

tomask t h e m ^ i n g o f a word wWch woidd 
be impleasant for us to discuss directly, or 
would be distasteful, or covers up the fact 
thatwedon'tknowwhatwe'retaldngabout, -
or that we^0 but it would get us in trouble if 
we spoke openly about it. Example: "Y^, is 
tMs Domino's? I'd'like to get tiie Ri^idence. 
HaU spedaL"'Or, "Wil th.ere be myattema^ 
fe'beverages-at the party?" 

4. Politimtly C&rrect,. or, PC — A recent 
-expression of grmt ^ntroversy in the um-' 
versities across the United States. Originaly 
aBolshevikexpression—^'So'Sasha, can we 
trust that Igor's views on running-dog capi-
telistdeath-marfiantsarepoliticaly<^nect?" 
—the political right, broadly speaidng, has 
acaised 'lefty" admimstrators and profes
sors of imposing a simiar code upon their 
students with r ^ a r d to maldng the a c ^ p 
tance of diverse creeds and cultures overly 
mandatory in some sense; i.e., that students 
should respect, not ^ndemn ^her people's 
differences. PC often has vague assodations 
vrith Birkenstocks and vegetariaMsm, Ex
ample; ' g e s t l on : So, how many- feminists 
does it take toscrew in alight bulb? Answer: 
'That'snot funny/'CPSA joke toldat afemi-
nist conference.) 

StSfiiii^ife—Thisis the latest b u ^ word 
here. It refers toa Slavic nation of people 
^gagedinastafug^efortheirindependen^* 
Weusedtolocateitasthenorthemmostpart 
ofYugoslavia^butnowitsisbettertosaytiiat 
it is a nation south of Ausuia and north of 
Croatia and Serbia* Sloverria is an urbanised 
andmodemi2edplace.Example^ nVe'vegot 
two Slovenian ^d iange students here tMs 
ymtf" 

k irjcfc^-- TMs is the offidal unit of mea* 
sure-of prî lTî s at our ̂ l e g e Example: "De
spite declning enrolment and the sad pau** 

^dty^of^scholarsMp-money-mvailablerwe^ 
grmtlyimprova-''ttieeftosof.ott?€olegeifwe 
brick in p^Mng dividers behind Fausett.̂ ^ 

7. Rt^—SometMng which somethnes 
happens at Hendrix, just lice everywhere 

dse. I have friends of mine who are women 
who have been raped or simlarly s^cualy 
assaulted.Offenrri©riwhomightc»mmittMs 
crime can s e m "OK." You know what T 
mean by that. Please be mreful -^ I'm espe-
d a l y 'miting tMs to you freshman women* 
Andif tiie worst happens, knowthatthere is 
a commuMty of students to whom you can 
,tum tor sfra^igsupport. Fm too upset by this 
to give an example; tiie examples are my 
friends. 

8.Efljas-=-AGredcwordmeaning,l0Osely, 
theatmosphereor fed of aplace. Oftentound 
in Hendrix recruitment literature and pep 
talks. Use around parmts in order fo show 
them that your getting thdr money's worth. 
Use tMs "fordpi" word at Clawson's truck 
stopandyou'l find yoursdf runniiigforthe 
car*Example: 'The 'business oriented' ethos 
of the Rea^n y^us has poisoned re^nt 
dassesatHendrixwithapenchantforpoHti-
cal non-thought and r i ^ i m m consumer-
l£9Ul« 

m> ift> m̂  
tastly, Meummk 'Perspectives' section 

hadthefollo^^gquotatipnthis weda 'Tf we 
let people see tiiat kind of thing, tiiere would 
never again be any war/ ' The caption read^ 
"A semor Pentagon offldal quoted in Tlte 
Mem R ^ U i e on why US, mlitaiy censors 
lefrised to release video footage of Iraqi sol* 
diers being sliced in half by helicopeler ^ n -
nonflre/' 

As we begin thMnewyear at Hendrix-=-
andthecomingpresidiaatialrace—letusnot 
forget that thousands of Iraqi soldiers were 
MledbyU.S, and "ailed" forces. Whetiieror 
not you agreed with war^et us r ^ continue 
to celebrate the "ass«Mddng" that we 
wrought Our Illation under God" is better 
than that I fear that our "convention^ wis* 
dom" mnceming MB "victory/' buoyed by 
the Ightness of m t loss, may rriake us eager 
rathertteiiductantfor"Aeiiexttima"Alter 
-all, it% easier to play world saviour ovifs^s^ 
say, than deal with sometiiing so mundane 
asprovidhigi^fordablehealtiicsaBforwork'' 
ing m m and women back home. Isn't it? 

o 

'^i^k:^'-**)?i4^^MA.6tf^MK:&^^ 
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Poet believes in given talent 
CHIPCHIUES 

Staff Writer 
'Tllcethemiraclethatlifeis,the 

invisible that is palpable/' said 
Mary Ruefle, 1991-92 Hendrix-
Murphy Foundation visiting poet, 
in a recent interview. Ruefle, who 
won thel988 Iowa Poetry Prize for 
37ieAlflw<a«t,saidthat$hei$ "rooted 
in Romantidsm/' induding Wl-
lam Wordsworth'sdesireto invest 
the commonplace with a sense of 
the supernatural. 

"I am a simple domestic 
womari," she said- 'T don't search 

: for the extra0rc|[rn^; there's very 
Ittledifference in ordinary and ex
traordinary." 

Rueflealludedtotheinvpcation 
of themuseby pbets,and she noted 
tiiat pods often tiiarik the spirits 
who have enabled thdh to 
write."Every artfet has a ^ft, ahd 
you have b^n ^ven the ^ . Ypu 
have to treat that with resped; 
there's a responsibility [to devdop 
and care for] tiie gift/' 

ForRuefie,ppdry canbe''akm 
of memory bahk.'̂  She said that 
every individual'sstorywilbetoid, 
even if the speaker-of tiiat story is a -
government record or a photo
graph. 

h Ruefle characteriseŝ  
as her "own Mstoiy/' 

le «, 

viev^inher writing a ^ 
she does npt write fi^m phe pMlo--
sophicalper^pedive"Ilkefowalk 
in cirdes as a ppet, to Walk aroimd 
tMngs,'̂  she said. "There's a ten
sion in viewing tMngs from mul
tiple viewpoints/'Accordingly, 
• RueEe.said that she'.has' a "temble 
learofbecomingtoodidactic";how-
ever,shenotedthat,whlesheonce 
thought that great poetry was ob
jective,- shehow sees ihat "pod^-., 

have-anopiraon," • ,• 
lefle's 

pldty of viewsCTOssesihtoiheWay 
she runs writing Workshops, and 
she was imwillng to offer a (xm-
crete description of poetiy.'Tihbf 
title Emily Diddnson ca she 
$aid/"Whervittakesthetoppfybur 
head oft it's a pbdn.'̂  

Ruefle said that, when she 
teaches^shea^ 
is'teadiing vi^at citi't be t a t ^ 
that i^^at she iad 
cornes dpwir fo whether a poet is 
bbrrior macfe 
^umrtier work^fop ^ Bennirigfon 
CMleges, and tiiecoiirsedescription 
sayslatppd^arei^^ 
idpn'tbdievethat" 

Rixefle sadd th?^ she is able to 
help write's in workshops sirnply 
thrpugh listening fo their work se
riously arid pffteririgtediriicala^^ 
vi<̂ .-; -''••r.',-','-,':-;: v̂ ;;.'.';:;':-̂ -'/ 

"I can feed and dbthetlhestii-
diem$]/'she ^ d , ' t o I eah't give 

/ / 

She said that she w i d ^ 
poeby were more popular but that 
she does not "foresee a resurgence 
M the populari^ of poetiry.wtthin, 
•mylfdime"',;";.--. ;';;;,•„,: 

'T was bom intoa techmcal age 
when images spoke faster and 
louder than' words, and I'm out of 
whacic with it," she'said, _. 

. On- the other hand, 'neither did 

X^diJut^lLS 

LANOE LINIMOH 
StaffWriter 

Carter The Unstoppable Sex 
Machine 

201 Damn^imm 
(Chrysals) 
Wdl, it was about six months 

ago that I was Idling you about 
Britain's "next big thfaig," the 
Happy Mondays. Now we have 
Carter here^ darlings of the fidde 
IngMimuHcpressandappatently 
the E n ^ h people BB wdl, fi:©m 
whatti^Qiiysalispropapndatold 
me.They'reMledasa"post-nudear 
Pet Siiop Boys/' and I have also 
h^rd them refuted to as Blly 

Bragg with a drum 'box. Don't be 
misl©id,Carterisactualyquitetar-
rible. It̂ s an example of how bad 
music can bê  whie stil gaining 
critical acdaim and commerdal 
success. It's also an example of 
Amerimn record companies pidc-
MgupartisfebeforetiieeompaM^ 
haveanyideaofwhatth^iesi^* 

GrterareaduoofBritswhoare 
^s^tialytiiedever,poM^Qrp^, 
Most of the sonp on 101 Damtm^ 
ll^yiiinakehalf-hearted statements 
about sildde^ war, and slum lordŝ . 
wMle attemptmg to be cute. Most 
ofthesongsareupbeatandusetMs 
dorky, dance rhythm that has not 

been around since the early Eight-
i^.ThQ^'slotsofguiterthatsounds 
liketheJesusandMaiyChainsans 
feedbadc and reverb, and let us not 
toilet tiiekeyboard playhig. These 
piys use ^unds tiiat are so bad, 
they make the ttsios at Wd-Mart 
sotmd startlingly maj^tic. The 
songs are simple idth vary few 
diord pro^^sions, and the v o ^ -
ist sounds somewhat like, a weak 
hnitation of Robyn Hitdic^dc who 
screams a lot. Th^ Might Be Gi-
anfe are shnlar to Carter, but the 
Giants are at l^st a MlMon tim^ 
better* The final word: don't buy 
101 Damnatbm^ otherwise, your 
^ r s are likdy to be cursed* 

OFF THE DEEP END 
smmmmtmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmimmmB 

'Till Yl£. Xf A tfuĤAf fAli-^ 

IT'S lB&Afi9' StREAMS, AHV 
Ttime's^o-m^eA^iXf/iip TO 

Ruefle predict the demise of po
etry.,-.;-',;"' 

"tPOetryl wi i have a srriaUtribe 
pf foiowers who come on itin pri
vate rrtornerits/' she $aid. 

Ruefle said that ix>etry is"use^ 
tes3-,^---!.;.,>-;'--.'--'-•:,-'-;.-.:^ 

% 1 irnportaiit things are tise* 
less/̂  she said, "TMngs that have 
frmctions gb otit bf date; Poetry 
doesn^ that's it$ miracfe;" 

The d a t i ^ f of a mPtaiy fe-
ther and ah individual who lived 
with her fainily in v^poijs pâ ^̂  
the United States and Europe tmtl 
shewa$19,MaryRuefletdl$pepple 
that she is frioni nowhere Inrt that 
she cohisiders VdTtioht,where she 
resides as bfteh as possibly her 
hbhie. She earned her badielor^ 
degree fioni BerutihgtPh Coiege 
and hd* rnaster^s degree frohi Hpl-
lihs College, where shebegan writ
ing ppetty seriously. 

Rudlehas won a ̂ ^ Enr 
dowrrient for the Arts felowsMp, 
thePbetry Sbciety of America Gor̂  
dohBarber Award, mid the Sptrth-
d̂ a Hxrmamties JReview Hbepftier 
Award, tier books of podry in-* 
d)3A^Mimdm^ ^Nithmt 
Speakings and Tlm Adartmttt̂  fot 
,wM€h $he,won,the 1988 Iowa Po-, 
etry Rdze. She is now teaching at 
Colby College in Maine and vrill 
spend part of next year in 
Australia. Ruefle read her poetry-at 
,7:30 •p.M. on •Thursday, September 
19/,.in Reves Recital Hall. A recep-

book- signing ..was, M 
slnTriesdimannCale 

KHDX 
REPORT 

MICHAEL WiisoN 

%K>riirigabrairidnew"foug^ 
hals'^ station manager, KiHfiX WiU 
hit tiie ahrWaves tMs week 1 ^ ^ 
r i e w p i ^ and an attitude. Statibn 
msmagapKeni Hoefe said ^'I'mhop-
ing that [the hew iraproverrieritsl 
y ^ encourage everyone tip take 
better care of the station,^ ̂ he ihdi^ 
cated. As in the past,,no sirioking, 
drinldhg^proutr^M partying wil 
be allowed. Hpefs hopes that stu
derits ysil^l^gin'^apMgai^ 
the statipn" instead of checlcing 
.them^ouit.,, .-,'.•'•,• 

Although the widdy popular 
rriural has been 0vered, by a ^ 
dent, by what the rrianager refers tp 
as a b^^d of'T- Cr6w Gredi," artis^ 
tic expression >nm not long suffer. 
Carhpus artists are ^couraged fo 
speak to Hpefte abput tlie new 
policy.-... ';'-;.,.,.'•-'.;/.- ' / 

this yearv students are encpijr-
aged tp play only the music which 
ddsts in the statibn and station's 
'libraries,/; ;Attho!igh' 'LFs';-wiH-''be 
• avmlable;'in;the:StatiPn itsdt^this'' 
year compad discs may oMy be 
checked putthrough Hoefs or prp^ 
'gram director Chris'Schutz-^ Cfece,-
hours- are; from 9. a.m-*-, 11 a,m;, and. 
1. p.m. ;*"• 3 p.m. weekdays'during 
.which C.D/S- may.be checked out 

, the station Mbraiy. •-"•.; 
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S Welcome Backl Our selection of n 

imported beers, wines and 
other spirits are sure to satisfy 
any taste. Check us for your 

party needs! 
Please Don't Drink and Drive. 
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FOR SAFETY'S SAKE TO 
Preddent of tiie College Joe B. Hatcher has proclaimed September 

23rd tiirough 27tivPdsonalSafetyAwarenessWeek,On<^ 
nators of ttie "For Safety's Sake''progmm ai« Maybeth J ^ ^ 
John Laws. As part of the program, tiiebookstore is shovring al2-minute 
instructioiial videotape. Another important aspect of the ' % r Safety's 
Sdce''seems tobetiie safety whistles ô^̂^̂  
informatfonpnPersohdSafetyAwarenessWeekshou^^ 
l a ws, a ha l diredprv or a resident assistam^^ 

tmmmmmmmmmi^ 

•'»ii f 

_,.,i;; 
have the Same ob|ective .^./' added 
Gobdwih, /'vi?h^ 
thdRpugbaridiirt^^ 
find the best p^Fsorifor ti^j^ 

Tlte oonipb^itibn of the s^^th 
cbrrii|iittee;^w^as;:'^c^ 
¥uesday^s Ex^utiye Conunittee 
meeting. Aoxttxifcg fo M i t c ^ 
seardi committee vdl be corhposed 
of tWbbrandies: the seven^iember 
ExecutiveCoirmiitteeahdahd^ 
member Advisory Commto^ 
N^tehel, Vice-chair 0ia^ 
with Bfek)p Itoba^ 
Arkansas ' A ^ lAiited̂ ^̂  N ^ 
Chiirch comprises the E^ 
Goinmittee v\^th the diairmen of the 
Board's four • standing 
cbmrriitieesiWllarn^H^^ 
ert <Sf 

The strudure of the Ad^so|y 
Gbrrmtittee brandi was modified, 
be^wse the cdtdn fecul^ members 
lobbiedforachangefi ffomtheExecu-
tive Coriuruttee'sorigmM structure 
wMdi was mapped out earl^ tiiis 
summer. Mtdidl dted tiie n e ^ for 
tMs ommittee fo be better "en
hanced''and representative of al of 
the constitiwides relatM to ttie Col
l i e . TMs brandi of the fuH search 

ona 
^ttdidate to the Board, but it wil be 
Ally involved in the s^rch process 
and wil provide input to the mem
bersof tiieBcecutiveCommitteewho 
maintain voting righte on a recom-
moidation of a pt^idoitial ^mdi» 
date. TMee fecultymemb^s wil 
nowbe nam^ to thecommittee but 
have yet to be sdect^* Student rep 
resQitationontheS^rchCommittee 
hasalsobeenina:eased;AmyYoung, 
vi^ president of the Student Sa:iate, 
wil now repr^ent the student con-
^tueneyalongwitiiPMlp9iidl,who 
vmB named to the original sear^ 
comnuttee. Ther^fiaining members 
of tiie Smtdx Committee are as fol
lows: RevQ âid Blty Boyd Snwfĥ  
AnnDaw$on,ai^CtelesLedbettg' 

wil represent the a h i ^ 
ency; Reverdid Bonda Moyer and 
Reverend J,#aiterLbfN3hwa^ 
serA tiie Mdhpdist dergy; 
ney Tbdd, w e presi^^ fiscal 
affeirs,wilrq>res^theadnn^^ 
tipnoftheCM^e^TW 
as secrdary totheseardi cornr^ 

The b p e r ^ ha^ 

I0gh$r^^^ aM J0tter& have 
beeti rnaled tp some ITOpreî dents 
of colleg^ afo^nd fe 
Exedrtive Coniihi^^ for
mulated a WpiWng Hst b^ 
tibnstMtiiefufare^i^^ 

,'hied^..:••;;.-••/•;>;.'-/.,'-:'-:'-,^-:;'''.^ 

: 'This is a basic Mst of q̂ âMca-
tioriS that vdl seiye the search Pom-
inJteas a startingprauit. T ^ 
mittee can cert^y adjust file ist̂ ^̂ î  
thene^ar1se$y"bbsdvedT<^ 
<{aalificatiprisindudeanuriddstahd'' 
hig,.and,coriimitmdit,fotiieCble^ 
Itetalar^ eduction rrussfori; m 
tmderstali^rig arid corrurutaient fo 
theGoll̂ B's^^uabieafl5liatiQnwitil 
tiieUrutedMethodistChiirchjstong 
higher edtotion teadddiip qual^ 
ti^ witii emphaas on vi^on^, col-
labpFative^andcommmii^tbhsl^s; 
an earned Hi.D., preferably Mth 
teadimg ̂ cperienc^ senior levd ad-
riiiiiisttative©qpdidice;furidraising 
potontidandaeonvictionfbrin^ 
ingool^edevelopmentleadersMp; 
a spousal commito^t te confribute 
t o t e pr^jderKy in support ofthe 
pr^idenfs on-^impus and pubic 
Imd^sMp xesponsibliti^; and an 
unblonished referent chedc 

Mtdiel speculated that whie 
finding a permanent successor to 
Hatcher by January 1 would be 
" id^" hB "in^nct is that it wont 
cometepass" Evenif a^ndidate is 
sdected by tiien, he or she could 
pos^blyS-priorcommitmentsto 
abuMn^oredu^tiond institution. 

Mitdiel added tiiat alternative 
aren't "veiy dear at tMspoint/'Some 
optionsmi^tindudepladnganact-
ing, or interim, preMdait in powar 
untilapamanentsuo^^orisfound. 
Yet another solution ̂ i l d be the 
Board alovring the preadoit's se
mor sfeiff to rnaiiage interijal alfeirs, 

butK/fitdidlrnaintdrted''itwoukibe 
dififtcult to run Hendrix by commit
tee." Despite the short timethe com-
n[iitteehasteworkwith,SaiatePresi* 
dentShdl finhly supports a careful, 
urirushed search probess. 'T don't 
want fo iriake a hasty deddpn/'he 
.(miiipned.--.̂  \.-'.,-:.",'.:/'':..-:-;,:̂ ' 

Thedeadlrie set for appli*^^ 
dedaretheircarididacyisOcto^ 

One possible i ^ ^ 
pres^eri!!gri3pr.johnChur^^ 
reritiy the dean of the Coiege arid 
vice president jforacadermc affairs. 
Churdiil Admitted tiiat^ l̂ ^ ''sexir 
tnjdy considding^^a^^ for the 
ppsitiohbuthasyetforria^ 
dedsiori, citing Ms d c ^ dtsK ĥrnent 
fo his present; position as dean: '1 
love this job; it's fulfilmg. 1 get to 

fo rnaintain contact 
thefactlty,anditke^ir^ 
life in good repair. A presidm^̂  
vdy <fefereht life/' 

anyone on staff qm 
andlgavettiemChiudiill'shi^ 
[QKurchllJ wil be nominated*̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  
dpesh%ealyhavefoa^^ 
e^)lained.'fEvdiifQiuidiilded 
notfotea Candida^ he wotdd be a 
gocriinterimpteiaddit/'addedSbdli 

Hatdierinahitamsthatjhei^ 
beplayinganactiverdeintiiesearch 
Jb^tesucc«ssc«^'Tvah«lmper-
spectivesag^t d^," sddNfiteh^. 
Hpwevd, he added that it would 
place an " t a ^ ^ 
Hddier.'Tt wpuldalspbeaw*^ 
saidMMiel. 

As tiie seardi for Hatdier^ suĉ  
cessor inteî ifies, ttieseardicomnnt-
teepl^melicutousamvasangof ife 
various ^nstitu©[id^ ^ d l imd 
Young see ti[idr rote in the a^rdi as 
saving as a "filt^ of the Studait 
Senate wMdi is a filto* of the entire 
stud^bodyfYbungpmposedtek-
ingad\mntageof the v^ous ̂ tudait 
group mee&igs hdd on campm te 
^ther input on matters as basic as 
what type of qu^tions te ask the 
^ndidat^ ih intarviews. '"^dents 
shouldalso©(piesstteiropinionsto' 
thdr senators so that we ®n prcent 
the fdl student body feeling to the 
Board," suggested Sidl 

MStdiel emphasis^ Ms opti-
irusmintheseardicommittee'sabl-
i^tofindtiieb^^ndidat^ 'Itewof 
ushaveeverservedonaSeardiODm-
mitte^butwewildrawontiieb^t 
r^0uro^wie^n^and,witii0urgood, 
broad represatitetiorv wa ̂ n do a 

mostimp^tantr^aboardha^and 
we are very, very safious about it/' 

Spend a Year in I 

The Japan Exchange and Tsaching Pmgram 
The JET ProgTittn iieedi you. 
Die |ap«n Exdumg^ and T^^hing l ^ g m m i« an intematiomdi igxchang^ opporittnity Ihrough which colkge 
graduaties and young profefdoniils are invited to Japwi te share their native Imtguage and cultutt with 
]ipfm«9e youth. The prpgrtm offer* a iinl<|ue dianoe to terve as an assisUmt Inglish teacher In botii tiie 
pubic wid private sehools^ wid to serve in Ibcal Japanese government, helping with international activities. 

Applean^ must be tl*S/dtizens; hold at least a bachdor's degree or receive on« by August 1992; ip«ik and 
write Englsh weUj be abfe fo adapt to living and working conditions dltferint from those at home^ and be 
SS years of age or under (as of August 1992)/ 

Appl^tions 
through the I 

19^-93 positions must be submitted no later than Oec^nber 20,1991^ and «i^ avaiable 
mbassy of Japim and local Japanese Consulates/B^r fori^ 

Ooi i iy l i t tQfnt f lnf Japan ' f e#^ ' 

639 i^yoh Avitiu^ Sylli iOSO 
NAVM̂  Orltins, LA Td l t i 
(504)520-2101 

'"' ' . V ^ •^^^^^ 

ROCK WITH RUSH! 

%.:^%\%...'.'^.^":m 
'̂-•'̂ .̂ m '̂Wm 

,.v.A-.'--#.^..-%"-

*.̂ *-*;%i.**;|-*̂  
t*l**i«'r-^ 

S F E C I A I I Z E D : BICYCLE OF 
WORLD CHAMHONS 

They take a while, 
but ttieji^ie wottti iti m 

^Mollerblade. 

spamzEo, 

Why walk when 
youcanxoll? 

1002 Markham Street Conway, Ar 72032 (501) 329-3056 

HEIIDRIX COLLEGE 
SPECIALI 

Saturday 
Nights for your convei|ience 

SOtUUUSf 
J M ^ * ' aMiUiJ.l.lik, ^WA 1 . 1 5 ^ 0 1 ^ . mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Coney, Reg. Fries . dBS!^S3!±^2^!£:!h 
& 20 oz. Coke( 

¥cid 'With other dffafis. Clood, only al -Conway Sonic®. 
Good only IMday and Saturday ni^ts . Expires November 2,1991. 
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Shirttails '91 
mt^m^mm^i 

; t ' 5 . . 
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•pMf 

Thursdayv September 26,1991 

renade participants strut 
in spite of new, eontroversia 

snever cr# • t 

CHUO^WEST 

The 19S>1 Shirttmls and 
tohgshirts/Short Shorts vŷ eekend 
willongberemdhbered.Hdidn^ 
mdst chdishdJ tradition was sî ^̂  
jected to changes. As a result of 
corr̂ plairits issued ye^r^ corice^ 
irig the eve^ a corhmitte^ was 
formate modify hfpublesorn 
pĉ cts of the wedc^^ 
dud ibr the par^ 
servers^yeremorestd^ 
Jhis \ya& meant to make the event 
less compditiye and rrlore enjo3̂ » 
able for ft^hn^ 
meh#ke Iherem 
tibn fe^w the st^^ body and 
administrntipn. Howeverv all resi
dence hidlsmet the hew regilk-
tions to the satisfacti0rt of the g ^ 
eniing <x»hniittee. The dedsibn to 

annpundng the winners of 

themale residence halls' cornpdi-* 
tioiiuntflSimdaydispleased many 
participants. iMs inqye wais seen 
as a rneans of curbing victory ̂ d-̂  
ebrationsbyhotreleasihgwhowpri 
untila r%htvyheh most needed to 
study* Stmdaĵ s sch^ 
marw^ was rnpydi to tt^ Mabee 
Ceritddiuetoraih.Iac^ 
hicatipn <:î  
tds such as voting procedures^ Fir-
mly^discipii^^ 
takeii vdid:̂  Martin 
Hdl streak^appeared ahd caused 
ail Martin Hal partic^ 
disqualified arid their Votes to be 
thrown pllt; Nfemberŝ  
erniiig committee punished Mar
tm because the streaking pcdtrred 
during a perfbrrnance. Finaly; an 
anxious student body waited in 
HuienB^ropm for the resuHŝ The 
final t^lly showed; the rneri of 

I v,Mi,'Miin'Fn"iii>|iiiii['lill 

Hardin wirming best legs, vocals, 
dioreography^ahdbestovei^P^ 
formahce. The East/Goudi^^am 
graciously accepted the a ^ ^ 
bestsppr^rhandupCallpway Hdl 
tookthes tities pf best vpcals;ehpre-
pgr̂ phy> and best sportsmahsMp; 
jdnWVea^ 
a\Amrd fdrbestlegs.Tniieî  
ever;, bdonged to the women of 
Couch Hall as they receivdi the 
award torbeistoveral 
Shirttaiis;.%,: tN î̂  alerts''changlf,/' 
'•'Wfa(s;cphtrpversiai'-.Thê ^ 
body should keep in mind that 
diahges Were enacted in the inter-
estofprotectirig^ tradition thathâ ^̂  
longbeen in jeopardy,Thecha^^ 
Willberevievsred arid wiU undotibt-
edly sticks TMt iri Ito way me^ 
that hext year's event will be ex
actly the sarneas tMs year's^ 
it willprobably be bettd* 

T:l-('f I' , '•:itstiiiassit'.ii 

degree' progmms 
,CMAj PkD) 10; International 
Affairs wift an -emphasis on 
contemporary policy-rdevant 
issues.., 

Area and 
Functional Fields; 
Q Intemmerian Studio 

U.S.-Latiu Ameriain 
ekiioos)' 

Q Soviet and fel 
European Smdies 
Middle East Studies 
Iniernational Relations 

• toternalional Business 

Q International Security 
and Conflict 

Q tompamtife 

International Economics 

'Sistantefiips an 
'inancial aid. 

1 for 
-otter 

Sludeots who are iaerated 
ta Interaneriian issues are 
particularly encouraged to 
apply for North-South Center 
Graduate Asistantships, 

UAH SCHOOL OF 
INHRNATIONALSItlDIES 

Adflaissioiis, Koom # m 
Coral Gables, PL 33124-3910 

4173 
fiwwEisnfrop 
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Hendrix named 1:>est 
buy inMortey Magazine 

V. • >.'Vj 

ROBERT THOMPSON 
Staff Writer 

Kendrix College has recently 
been recognized by nationwide 
. sourcesasoneof themostacademi-
cally challenging and financially 
affordable libeml arts institutions 
in the country. 

In its most recent annual guideof 
the best college buys around the 
country^ Money Magazine lists 
Hendrixastwenty-ninthonalistof 
100academicinstitutions.RiceUni-
versitywasMof^Ma^ziH^snum-
ber one pick. To determine its 
rahldng% Mofî iVteĝ iVie uses cri
teria §iich,a$ tuition and feeŝ  siu- ; 
dent/faculty ratio, strength of the 
facultŷ  entrance exam r^ults, and 
acceptance and retention rates. 

Hendrixwasalsoiistediha'l^^t 
buys'' lanMng in Ktplinger̂ $ Per̂  
mmilFitmnm Magazinê  formeriy 
taiownasC/wwgfeglVwies.Thistimer 
Hetidrix made the top ten. This 
artide, written by Pr* Martin 
Nemko, a consultant to allege-
bound students and their ilmiilies, 
attributes Hendrix CoUege's 
affofdabaifyto'Methodistsiipport/ 
a 1% endowment, and a soutiiem 
jocaMoiis-.' -

"Thecream of Arkansas' student 
crop tend to leave the state fortheir 
college educations. The next tier 
often chooses Hendrix/'according 
to Nemko. 

Nemko based his research on 
college affordability, student qual
itŷ  retention rates, housing, and 
external reviews. Other colleges in 
the top ten include the College of 
William and Mary, Davidson Col
lege, Trinity University, and Sice 
University. 

Notsu3 r̂isingly t̂headmissions 
starffisqmtepleasldattMsnationa^ 
,:attentioh. '̂ y'':.''/.\'''''\''':.'''''.:'.:-:'''''̂ .̂''̂ '',y'.'': 
•;: 'I'm delighted with the recogni- • 
tion," smd Vice-President for Ad
missions Rudy Pollan re^ntly, 'It 
hasgenemted anmhber of inqiiir-
les from prospective students 
aroimd the country/' 

'1t'$ given us so much more ^s-
ibilityout-of*state," said Pollan-He 
noted that out-of-«tate students 
emprise 23% of this yearns fresĥ  
man da^, and that while there is 
nostepby-sJepplantoincreasethe 
per^ntage ofottt-of^s l̂e students 
onompus,asmanyas30% of nact 
year's Ire^iman dass may come 
fiom stat^ olh^* than Arkansas, 

HttiKlrix in th«l«H- freshman Jennifer̂ K̂̂ ^ 

receives 
Ijocal law enforc^nent groups 

havire^ved money jfrom ttie fri« 
mai govaronent ^utnarked spe» 
dfically for drug enforcement 
activiti^^aecordingtoGaryValen, 
d^m of students. iMthougliihedd-
minislrationatHa^drbchasnotand 
does not acpe^ toie^veany sp©» 

dfik̂  information r@gaiding tiiis^c^ 
tiî ty^ boBi Valenimd oSdals at 
U^.A.bdievethatfheirmmpuses 
are prime targ^ in the commu
mty. In ihe pasl> shnlkr situations 
at Hendrixhaveiesultedin tapped 
student phones, recorded student 
conveisatiioî / uttd^pcover agentŝ  

student Informants, and go îaf̂  
^uinpus surveiUanceof illegaldrug 
usa Val^ expr^sed a desire to 
inform theHendrix community of 
this potential actbn. "As aneduca^ 
tbn^iiistilutioii,''heob9av)»^''we 
cannot tolerate illegal activities of 
am 

m/fmrnmiB 

KENDKAHMLUIVEU. 
NEUMOSS 

Staff VMers 
Anairofpaiandasweptthe^m-

pus this wedc as news s p r ^ of 
lasiweekend'sp0liceaction»lntwo 
separate inddents, Cbnway Police 
offi^rsusedquestionabletecticsin 
d^ding with parties adjacent to 
H«^rix^mpu$.A^ordingto^t^ 
nesses both iftddents result*^ in a 
waveofakoholirdateddiatgesand 
arre^swiddycont^tedby student 
wltne^es aM those char^^ 

Polieeofficer^inplaindotii^and 
unmariced mm were staMng out 
the Fiont Street apartments whem 
a number of H«aidiix students had 
pttieredrac««diiig to tiiose at the 
scene Inday i%ht. They tiien m-
teredtiiepirtywitiioulpeniiiii^en^ 
iurviyedtiiiesoefieaiid returnedto 
tfwrir am. Sevemi stuA^tts vmm 
toM tiiat they "mm under anesi 
and to ̂ go 0Vi» lo tiiat iiiaii ill tiie 

llieoifi^fdMiiotideiitifyl^ 

Ws 'WiMfiiiuiiî  •iecoitiBiig W /̂M̂  
tmem. Bmemt, mum iliideiili 
imdtiilocxl and «dviiic»d to tiie 

given tidce^ fbr^mlnor in poi6^» 
don of alcohol/' 

Another slud^t,9eiilorWiQiam 
M@[tin%wassid?9equ t̂lydiaipd 
with driiddng in publk. 

'This tidcet i^meas quite a sur-
prisetomebeaiusetwasnotdriiik-> 
Ing anything at the time'̂  said 
1s/kft̂ m. "As I was walldng down 
thesldewalkashrangelool^gman 
inasatlnbowling f̂c&tappio&Ned 
me and said T already told you to 
goovertomy^r/I^Mhim thathe 
had never tdferf to me before and 
that he must be confased* He mn^ 
tinufid toinMi^tiiathehad spoken 
^me earlier. 1 toM Mm that unk^ 
he had ̂ me inside my apartaent 
thathehadnotMU^tomeJask^ 
him if he had come inside of my 
apartment, and he replied 'no/ At 
this point I knew he had me con-
ftised with someone else. He kept 
Insisting tiiat I come i^tii him. I 
it̂ f^KiedtodosounlessIwasunder 
ari^IaskMlflwas under artest 
andhesaidtiiatlwas«lii$kedi^t 
the diawp was and he said tiiat I 

]niiftal»en,.}ie i ^ ^ i ^ I i i i it lo tiii 
judlfef' 

<11it i3dp h id a l i i t t ^ ^ 

ingmeatidcetand didnot wantto 
be confused by tiie lacts,''Matins 
sak). WMIe tiie ô Sker vfm fiUuig 
out Mertins' tidcet, semor Mbrk 
€ood win appioadied the car and 
attempted todefand Mertinŝ  alibi. 

According to Goodi^ the offi-
c^saM, "UM^syouhavebusiness 
hafe, go home." Goodwin eontin* 
ued to tty to expMtt to the officer 
that he knew t M Mertins was be
ing falsely anê Dsted« 

'"the office intemipted m e % 
saying "Doyouwanttogotolall?/" 
Goodwin added. When Goodwin 
said ^̂ tmf the offier then said, 
'̂Siiut up and get away from tiie 

•mtf After ^lablshing Ms objec
tion^ Goodwin dis^nced Mmsdf 
ftom the polke officer̂ s ioff 

Senior Davki Benarrouŝ  a wit
nesŝ  describes tiie officer's actions 
as '̂ mde and needle^ abmlve/' 

Theofficialpdkeii^artobliuned 
hyTh$Pn^^i^mBfymiBtXidm^ 

eerBalen^^Goodwin was ''quite 
Inte^dcatedandlBal̂ itinelloidMm 
that he i ^ i drunk Mid tiiat he 

1 witntis to hii ifitnd^i 
jiiiiocetice«*«I told Min««>»iu aiep 

witiitiied^tionswebegantoleave 

Bidetrtiiie adds tiiat upon leav-
ingr'1 f̂r«C^cidman(GoodwlnlaIld 
therest ofthe groupbeganfo curse 
us and ydl and scream J then 
stepped and told Mr. Goodman 
IGdodwinlheii^isund^airestand 
hesaid no I'm not. I told Mm again 
andtookaholdofhkannhejericed 
feadcIputWsamibdiindMsbadc 
and p h p i ^ y put Mm under ar* 

1 was not screaming p̂lg* and 
%**hote'oranytiiingBketiiatlwas 
just dapping like mmymm else/ 
said Goodwin^ Sevî ral witness^ 
agree.^Goodwinlwassniitedout 
and diaipd Mtii several tMngs 
wMdi made no soise te Mm or 
anyone dsê '̂  said 6enanous« 

llpmi arrival # the Conway Po« 
Ice statioiî  Goodwin was diidned 
teapcteoWhenasdcedwiialliewas 
te be duuiged witiv jm oificer an* 
sw^red,'Yimjiistihaiviediq»bithe 
wiong piice at tne wtong nnie« 
BakfitiiiettieiilistodtiiediaEttesas. 
^ b U c teioxiartoi^ ii»iOiderl^ 
iĈ ondticÎ  and refc^I to iubfiiit lo 
'airtisK,̂  

fAttiibpoin^'^aaidGoodwiiv'l 

bteatiiafyzartest,whkhlwasiiever 
peraiittai to take..*!n fact, I was 
never glvai any type of sotoriety 
t^t ' ' 

When several students at
tempted te» tile c^nnplalnte, officer 
MKlbum teid tiiem that it was nee* 
^saiytenotiui2setheeompIaintsin 
Older te file tiiem^ The studeni^ 
later found out that tMs stqp was 
not necessary and felt misled^ 

r«, *«'*•.. ,'j>»i-"'•;.-» >*<..w.wm*p»*ii"ini'M.»^' m^ 

*f*. /liiti. '** i^'.:!''mjil'(^$m 

itttitinlrit-^afwiMl-^^ 

' •i'r^''.>4s 
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CALENDAR O'EVENTS 

Tlwrsday, October 10, 1991 

new 
GCTOBER10 tHROUGH 

Vx)hm«eer t l e a ^ Fair 

SBCMeetihg 
/•.^^6:D0-P*M.-^I^sett'Xi^,;''v.,:;:; -,: 
^^ot|ng|)(OT 
•• ] : ' 6 j ^ l i M . | - r N ^ ^^'••••.•:y: '•'••"^ 

PBPP)tL prdgram: 
II>onald iKuspit - "Ah Evenihg 
WtthM^ 
7:00 PJvi.—Reves . V . . . J 

j :,.,.,^^ . . , ^ ^ l . ' • t i - u v i - ' . . ,.'•„•.•' i • ' : / 

1,;,.;. ^ PiuaD!A;v̂ ::CK5̂ c(B̂  '̂̂  ••"•i •^^ 
'.Puppy-Day.,'.'-^' .•,:.'',V'-...i'"."'̂ -'̂ - ' 
Vol leyb^: O W J ^ ^ 

Deadline to Submit Proposals for 
the \¥atson Fel low^ the 
Honors O^ihmittee 

P lU)PYL^A^ :]teiday: Afternoon 
• Mscussipn:;.;. .'''Mdney,, Chan.ges, 
,Evei5H;hihgrl<x5no,micIssuep^^ 
gaMIng Wbmen'' with,'Jane j?er-, 

' M n s ' / ; • ' ; . 

3:304:30 P.M.---Ranc ' 
Sociology CMb M<^in| 

5:C©P.M.-—PEa 

H d p Session in 1 f̂eth 
7:00-^:00 M ^ v - ^ P ^ s e t i 

M o s n i ^ R d f e i y ^ ^ 
;&00 pjw, *=-Staples A ^ ^ 

T ^ ^ 
Seriibr Departmental^^C^^ 
P R Q l ^ B A : Soccer: N.?: Okla-

honiaiat^^J^^ 
3:30 P.M.---Soccer Held 

R R G P Y I ^ yolleybaU; SAlJ at 
•̂ •:: Hendrix-'̂ ;'/• 
'•;:':;,5^00'pJM[.-̂ ''Grove-Gym'; •->.:.•,. 

aiy Currents in Biblic^ 
tation" with Dr. David M. Guhn 
7:Mpif!: — ' M s A/B 

F ^ ^ 18 
Senior p^artmentalCotrm^ 

;oDropAQa,ss. 

ytey: 
» , . ' ' ' ' isGussion; • Jriate i^roiips. 

':ell3f Mitchell 
--.Raney BuOdiiii 3:304:30' 

SATUEBAY, OCTOBHI 12, 
occer: Hendrix at -Centenary, 
(Longview, TX) 

• Mai4:«}0PM 
Voleybal : OBU-HSO Toiimey at 

SUNDAY/OO'OBEElS ' 
S.A.V.E. Adopt-=a»ilghway Qmn-

,Meet. at 1:30 P ^ . in Coudt-Mar- HCM C.1XX. 
tin Cirfe 

HCM Epilogue'Service 
9:Q0 FM. —Greene Chapel 

MONDAY^ OCTOBER M 

S A E A , Meeting: • Student -Tea'm. 
• - :Ii£a!'ning', , ;̂  

•9:09 A.M.-̂ :CO PJ^.—Mils 103 ,̂  
zcer: Hendrix at • Trir: 

ien4:00 RM.; MeE°3:O0 P.M. 
GMldieiii Agamst ladsm Meefing 

ia:3O^5:0O:P.M,,—MlsSOl • 

^aroBERiO 

- Baney Buildini 
Lobby 

HCMlpltogue' 

6:00 PM. — Senate Confirence 
ROOML 
MUG meeting 
6:06F.M.—FaBsettll 

Hdp Session In Math 
8:00-9:00 PM.—Faiisea 12 

TOlSDAXr OcfOBIE I S 
IDsadliiie to SuTbinriFfi ApplcalioB 

Mktmsilsfos'tlieBntisliMairsMl 
&lh©lafsMp 

Sgnat© Missdng 
6:§0 PM. --- Ssiiaie Confeenet 

Volgybal : Handfk al Hetdefson 
State UniViifSiy 
7:00PM.—Arkade lph ia 

MSygM:QiiisiE Mm 
Mplm 

•neCliapel 

, MoNiPAY^OaroiiEll 
Career lfcvelopm@nt Infomiation 

IMO A.M.42:30 PM.—Ctimpm 
Cent©? 

Sodil Coatmitte© Mettimg 
6:00 FM. — Senate Confeeace 

PROML^A: VolfeyMI: ATO at 
Hmdfix 
7:00 PM.—Qtme Gym 

Help Session In Matli 
7:G0»9:00 FM. -« fmiBm 12 

PIOPYI.^ A: H » d r k Comm ^^-

8:00 PM. 

atildren Against Sadsm Meetinf 
• 4:004:00 EM.-=-MiUs 301 

IAIit|S00.4lOM««.|ISOO 

FOOLPROOF 
FUNDRAISING 

i :O0PM*«E$^es 

TMeiday^ O c t d t e 21 

,6:00 .PM. — .Senate Conferince 
Room 

Coalilionforlducatioiiand Aetion 
•on Sexual Issues 

.7:00PJvi—^^MillsC 
PROPYUIA: Steel Center: '^Re-

thinMng Chdst iani^ in Ught of 
World Religions - hnplcations 
for Evangelism^' b y Dr, Robert 
Neville 
7S30PM*—Mil l s A/B-

CHOPOmLES 
mt̂ vmer 

Ihe J. E. and t i EvWfebeeFc^ 
dation of T^r i sa iss^ Hendrix 
College ai challenge 
Uprt toward the construction of a 
newlibraiy and leattiingresotiTce 
center.:-,, :'•/•'-̂ ';.'-V'. • 

<^hstruction of the h^ 
M l cost $6 mfllipn, according to 
i^. jpisAm€M^^^ 
officer of the^djlege^^ millibn 
en<fovy?ment wiU be estai^tea for 
operations ̂  maintenance^ 

Hehdii)C miist rais^ ihe balance 
of the constriictiph cost by July 2̂  
1992> foiecdve the fm^ 
Mabise Fdm^atioh; Aihold said 
thai the College lacks approja-
ihately $1.4 hiilHon. 

THieCoU^'sM^ 
been planning for the new librarŷ ^ 
•sihfce,.19B5'.and;̂ the:'le^d;,5^^^ 
; ward'the prnject'was^ made.in- Sep-' 
:tember,1990 according to^HendriX;. 
^President,Br. |oe,B. Hateher. -̂  •; 

ig-Ihe Ma-

project will "reestablish thelibrary 
aslhecenterofthecuniewhmi^t^ 
will renew! the campus with the 
most important building tlie Col
lege has ever built.'̂  

Thenew l i b i ^ 
fbrty^tatiori ojmput^ 1 ? ^ ^ 
ttiicrbfflm aiid microfiche read% 
and pi in t ing^^^ 
bibUo^phic faciiiries; an ai:^io^ 
Visual center lor ntosi<î  listenihg^ 
lan^age instruction and video-
based leamiiig; carifels for 24%>ur 
ihdiVwJu^ a i^ g ^ ^ com
puterized ci:^ and 
bverSOO^OOOvohmieŝ according 
'̂ the,brochure.;' '̂••r 

The brochure also says that 
Hendrix's mrtieulum "places in
creasing emphasis on tutori^ and 
research43ased instructiQn^req[^ 
ing more sofdnsticated and more 
independent work by students.'^ 

.-of the'Mills Center and west 
ofine women s residence tiaiisv 

• a n i - - : \ v : • ' : ; • ' • . ; • • • ' • . . ' - . • ' . : - ' : , 

' H e n d n x h a s o b t a i h e d f u ^ 
the IViabee iPoundaition four itimes 
in the past : separate grants of 
$30a00aand $500,000 in the 1970s 
toward the Mills Social Science 
Center and the Mabee Activities 
Cen te , $75Q;006inl981t^ 
renovation 0f Martin Hal l / gind 
$500,000 in 1986 toward the rend^ 
vati0n a|)d. enlargement of C^wch 
Hall.',';':.,''.;. 

Hatcher saidthathisiesignation, 
effective | a ^ ^ 
verseiy WSect the Ubraryproj^t^ 

^ ^ ^ \^13iiaLve to 
decide^ for ecample/whim fo 
construction^'' he saidj, biut noted 
thatmostofthefiiniraismg should 
be done % the time he Joins First 
Commercial Bank in tittle R ^ 
vice chmrmah of the board. 
;•,' Citing'theiapse,.in tlme'between 
thelibraiy's,pro;posed-G0ns! 
:andthebeginning"0fpl 
i n lS85 and 'tlw'pirps@nc(^ ol a heW 

ibee/cMlenp'giant , calls., tlte'en--
deavor " t e Biost-Blgnificani aca-
,"demicfac!lltie^piP0J8ctiEHe]nidilx's., 
.10:7-yearMstdry^'and says that lhe„. 

for the facilit/s architeclOT©, and. 
Mr, David Kazei 

..,is-i I E H O 

latcner aa«, 
plans for the bwildiiig's,- construe-

iSiVQbeencdmpl 

Arts & Entertainment Calendar 
* . " S " 

K I N G l i s c t i T BOIES • FESTIVAI: 
Helena ^ t o b e r 11 k 12 from 10 

AM.40 PM. -each day. Performers 

iig ^hop $5 . - : • AmericanWorkersbyStiidsTirkel 
Oct. 11—Ihe Radids w/lh-at 's O c t o t e I M S a t 2:30p.M.;$5;S69-

Od:: 12—Near Dark w/Son of 

m c i m e J^OKO layior ^ ner mues 
MacMnt. B^se, 

1 Mosici DE MONtKEAt: (at the 
University theatreat UALR) Popw-
lar Canadian diamber orchestta 
ivlll open the *91"^2 Artspiee s^« 
son O c t 18 at 8 P.M. .$10=$l4 569-
S2i8 

JUANITA'S: (1300 S. Main; Little 
Rock) 

Oc t 10—John is Maify $5 
Oct 11—hazynation ^ 
Od:. 12—Local Hero $7 
O s t l^h-l t igene Chadboume 
Oct. 16-=Datr0 Mvin; Ute Skd-

ttons; Barr (SEce WMtfieM; th© Sav
ages $10 

Vmo's: ifth 'k Chester) 

THEATRE , ARKANSAS A R T S CiNTER—3^ 
Annua! Delta Alt Exhibition, One 

'lAStiR'M STANDAR02 O'he Re- oftheSouth'sMOstimportantcom-
gio,nalTheatreofCentral Arkan^s ' 

t i e l M . next to Hobby 
iltle Roek) the Unicom 

piayeiB present a comedy/drama 
by Siehard Greenberg. 6^-9262. 

GwB'Mt (Robinson Anditorluiiii; 
LR.) Oct 1546 at 7:30 EM. $18429 

TRIESHMANN GAu:ERY-='AnRiaa! 
.enddx 

, *=•«, ( {» 

U M I T A M A N ' U H I V B I S A U S T 
C H O E C H FILM S-OCIITY \vlll be 

M m ) Mn A TBMOE: (Aricansas showing a sedes. of films this seâ  
Repertoiy Tlicate; Main; son.Th© first film 'f^asty GirF^ will 
Little Rock) Oeiloter 1043 at 8 fM. te shown on Oct. 25, Sislm^rlpllon 

for all eigM films isS23. WiikHo the 
Chtirdial l i ieRes0rv0lrRd.;LMe 
Rode, AR F i l l ? for delalfe. 

(t t 
EiSTA-UHAI^T 

The Stoby î Crew 
"Welcome back. 

80S Donaghey 
327-5447 

with tttis coupon 

FREE 

Stoby 9. 
U ^ l>XXtyJi fpi i 

i i witti this c o S o i t " " " * 
II 

mt p i? fraiemif „ mmi% mmm 
oilier campus ̂ rgafiiialion. 

Mm^iiMytmitm$immt$iftit0d! 
CALL 1-800-950-8472. ext. 50 
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j ^ ABSOLUTEtYMEl! 
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N O PURCHASE 
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Not valid with witti ottier 
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Thiirsday,pct6ber 10,1991 Pages 

Caihi>iis forms e n v i r o n ^ 
KEUJEY VTEtZEL M c ^ 

mffyMter 

f^d:onttieenvnt)ninenthavets^ 
pbu3^ at Hmdrix recently, S t i k ^ 
Activities that V 
(S. A«V£.)^ ah e m ^ ^ 
niz^ttohinifetWr^ 
Collte^ ttie need to 
edwcy^ tile Hendrix^^^&^ 
abcmttheyyfa^ 
earth and its resources; Many 
jjepple h a ^ Ihnited loib 
aboiit env^ issu<3s, ac« 
cqiiding tpSA.V£. president |en-^ 
iriferPlattt$.A.V^l. m e ^ ^ 
to move otn* <^mit^ 
the welWcnown^̂  j ^ 
understanding of how v̂̂ ^̂  
inharmony withtheeaith^ $ h e ^ 
,menied. •;•'„';• •;.''-..".-.•'..,'•; .̂ 'V-V.'r'.iv'.'-.V'̂  

Dean of Students Gaiy Valen 
'']prof6ss^:-hiS''pride:-in.':the ^<^rts": 
thM,;hav^Valr^ady 'heeit;^^^ to-' 

KfcDuflf of phjrsical^^^ Fhy^cal 
pliutiihasalsorepl£k:ed many of the 
incaiid^centbulbsonca^ 
low^-energy fluorescent bulbs. 
<>rpunds w ^ ^ have a compel 
pile for leaves aiui trimtiii 
]»oduc^oigah 
justthree years. 

Theyhavealsoswitdiecitcxf^lr 
izer that is used only t i \ ^ a y ^ 
becatiseit releasesitsejf into^fe 
over an 0dendMi i^ribd of 
The ̂ s s dipf^gs at^ le^ 
ground. This reduces landfillspa^ 
'and'eniiches'thesoilv",';.':̂  

A new hj^rid of ̂^̂p 
t%t \̂ Û g i w in the shade and 
requiresless w 
nearHariihHaU. Valen 
that he hopes a cahipus-wide ^y^ 
tefia G^ be estaBH^hed to begih re-
xycKng the o f fe w^ste p 

'5 want the students to knowthis 
IS at= 

'on campus;,' ,•.-, --̂  
.; ••' Aluminum: cans:' ai^;:being,' -re--
cycledin ll@ ygllow containe]^ in' 
the campus center, and outside''the 
: library,;Newspapei^ -.and soft plas^ 
tic Wrappers §om p e d ^ 

Beginning this y^r, all the com
puter paper available in the com-

cycled fibers/according to' Jack. 

mg in the top^dwinistratiqn. Tim 
plan is frUly a coopemtiye effort 
hetween all parts of the Hehdiix 
'Community?'''' •. said .Valen.. -He,' en-
courages'all studerits;to ntakfi-theiT' 
voices;,heaid;by,$ubmitting .,their̂ : 
ideas or conceihs.;',;;•'.̂  •' 

S.A.V.E.raeinbersahdtheclass^ 
that d M With environniental is
sues vdll help develop and present 
apian that Valenhopes WiU Make 
Hendrix not only a good place for 

ttie enviionment btit also a^^^^^ 
place for humans to live. Not Just 
the wlUte]n2^eittierM;.V\^aHneed 
to seeourselyes as p£ut of a g ^ 
conununity.'^ 

''VVefre all connected. J & ^ 
someday We'llbemotivatednot^ 
economics or cmg^it^ btit 1̂^̂^ 
inherbdief ^ t e m inttie%iritual-. 
ity and sustemnceof theearth/' he 
''continued. ''•:•."•: 

Ihe Hendrijc F ^ 
also gained much attention in ttie 
last year. TMs prpje<A encourages 
pindtasinjg pipduce f^ 
farnters- Thefoodis fresher^energy 
is conserved by reducing long^isr 
tance shipping, and the local 
economy benefits ftom^^ 
'Chases,,,.-./' 

TheHendrixF0QdProject^>^ 
thefocus of attention inachapterof 
a newbook put outbjr jossey«as9 
;'pubiishin.g cailed,Cia^!i^ iw &'Bi< -̂
''•^ph^re.X.^'•.^.•y'y'i':'].:':':y 
; -.' The'college I'S'-also- 'pj^'i!icing.,a' 
video and a manual of suggestions 

s.mig 
own, 

,.'' ' 'hi-asimilare^ft^al-pfthe: 
used to build the ^'racks'' for the 
-d0rmsnowcon:ies''froma-co.mpany' 
located in VilOnia. 
' ' 'Theseare'winningsituationsfor 

' the environment^, for Arkansas and. 
:for:Hendrix,'^'Valensaid. ',.,':• 

MARY BiSABBiH PoFB 
Staff .Writer , • : 
. Hendrix wdcomes several new 
statf members lo the .communis 
Spanish house ,and- Hardin 
Hallhave new directors* Computer' 
servic^^flnandal aid^and food ser« 
vices departments Mve new pa*-'" 
sonnei and theMabee Center Imsa 
new assistant dir^or* 

Atancha Rapos© is the director 
of the Spanish House. She gmdu-
ated from., allege in Spain as an 
Inglish major. Her stay in the 
United States is sponsored by the 
Ami^Institute.Shehasbeentothe 
Uni t^ Stat^twicebefore^ but this 
is her first expmen^ hi Arkansas, 

She says that she aijoys ttie col
lege and people* She sees her posi-' 
tion here as a good way for her to 
hdp ottiers improve their Spanish 
and forhertoworkotther Inglish. 
She lives In Spanish House witti 
nine ©ther students and has the 
opportunity to take-dass^ hem 

'The people here are veiy help 
M^ kind^ and ,Mendly,*''She said*, 

Tmy Vaughn comes to HendriK 
as the director of Hardin,Hall and 
as Assistant director of the Mabie 
Center^ He worked previously at 
the FranMin'-Collegi/'Of Indlaim-
wheri he was the area^i^orfinator 
'.of houstegand thedirector of l a 
ctational spi ts , • vMAi indudei 
intramtirals. H© alse graduate 
from tiiefe wltti a douMe mmpt ©f 

As a s i s l a t d l r« l« ©f ' t e Ma
bee Center, he isiU'Chargeof Intra
mural and recreatlonii- sports pro
gramming. He .says that he Is glad 
t© see how involved the 'Studa^ts 

are in leadership and in campus 
poH^-making. He finds that the 
•people here, are Mendly and nice. 

Melissa Yassman is, the project 
mordinator of the Hendrix to 
Food Project.. She ishe^ as 'part 
a three year grant fro-ih. t: 
Winthrop Rockefeller BDundatlon. 
^Ihegrantfundsieseaiditoincrease 
thenutritional quality ofthecafete-
ria food by examining the way it is 
.prepared and by using local Ar
kansas food products such as rice 
and chicken. 

Yazman fomierly worked at 
Winrod^anagriculturalpDupthat 
impl^n^ts projects overseas. Her 
job here includes working vdth lo*-
od fermers to coordinate the pur
chase of ttieir foodi looking at new 
methods of food pr^aration^ and 
produdngapampWetandvideoto 
show ottiar colleges how this pro^ 
•pamworks* 
%endriK has impr^sed me be-
i^use of its -commltinent M the 
healtti of its smdenfe land J also its 
willinpessfoeontributetothe^m^ 
munityitisinbybuyinglo^'foodf 
Ya^aiansaid» 
. TeiesaKnlghtisAssistantrarec-

tor of Computer Services, She is a 
graduate of .Southern Arkansas 
tJnivei^ityand'formerlyt^orkedin' 
computer work at the National 
•Center of To^icologtcal Research* 
'BeniffiK is an enjoyaMeand -chal-
lengtsii| p l i ^ to \mt%'^ she' -ob-

to campus 
'1 have always believed that one 

of Hendrix's greatest assets is the 
people^ both the students and the 
faculty-and staff. One of .the best 
benefitsof my new position is that. 
I. .can ^ntinue -to interact with- a l 
theHendrixcommuntly^albeitina 
newparspective/ she commented. 
; Kimber McMahan^ a Hendrix 
,^aduate?works.lnadmissi0n$^biit 
she was unavailable for -emment. 
•Othernewstaffinclude&aScobee 
in Food Services and Teresa 
Dickinson^ Dorothy Goff̂  and 
^ t h e y Graham in housekeeping. 

ANM. meiiibeis attend 

K E U ^ Y WteiXEt MciJoNAtb 
SU^ Writer y 

Thirteen Hendrix students 
wereamongthcnji$ai0sii^ 

borders fo^ther # the tJhiver^ 
sity of Colorado for CC*4KC^ 
GROtJbto. The third a^ 
tibnaistudehtenvirQr^^ 
ference Wasspph^^ 
dent Ehvirpnihental Action Coa-
htion(SEAC5 on Octob^ 

Studehts concentrated ttiehef^ 
ibrts^thedevelopmentofglo-
bal environmehtal justice. Last 
y^r ' s con CATALYSIV 
•drew-̂ ^606.students.ftt)m'50.ste^ 
ând llnations^'pakingit'thelar^ 
eststuderits' gatheringinhis! 
••,:;';..TMs yeaî s;.speakers .̂ ,, 
•lDavidBFQwer,.chairpeî n^ Earth, 
Island Institute;""'^ 
'nl2;,er/';:'Re« 
Howard- :Z!,nn̂ : 
Ai&fypfthe Mnited. Su 

an,..qrga-
tiiminer;: 

t,''.:Pe6pM$' 

'tsMp Ass'odation-.,, 
There's-.a:.,, 

has been 'trwng'to connect 
theissye^OfsodalJmticeandthe 
• environment and thdr' interrelate, 
edness and,.thatis.what the na-
-tional conference fixused on this' 
yea^....We'' had-some;excellent-* 
'Speakas- -and workshops -focus-: 
ing on those issues and 1 think 
that,,.we'vebrought home a lot 
of good ideas'for our.cainpus to' 

implement/' said Jennifier Platt, 
•,S.A^VJ.:presideht;:-; •.;-' 

'n^dng v^h a lot of stuc^^ 
togetihf^i^ one c^se was anî ^^ 
spiring experience. J thiiik 
S.AJVJEv as a group, iyill be abfe 
todo afot fo raiseeimioh^ 
aw^fenes^ 
wefearned/f MatlBH 

; dent of S^A;V;E.'.said.',;,;.; 
"The a a good 

;̂  experience ̂  :Thei^!were C^ 
gcxxi speakers ?uid good w ^ ^ 
shpps.The^ 
^ o u t enyimninental issues tt^ 
directly •affect-;yot^;;Outip6k^^ 
:'S.A^-.E»^nr^emtier--I '̂Ei^ '̂• 
.;;-;,' ,Appaipehtly''. „S AJVJBo'; meihber.' 
.•,Hamet^:,Iindsay: enjoyed;;'m0re'. 
:-|hanjust the.cbnl^nce^'f :w^ •. 
•|o .fay, a. big • wlieel -and -move fo'v 

';. :Forthpsestudentswhoweren't'.;. 
-able j o make ;;it' a l ..the' way 'to-; 
BouMei:v;a,'pand, discus^n'cbn--.;-
ceming. 'the. .enwromnentai,,, .poH". -
'^d^ of Arkansas-was ,'held' Satur-, 
day -̂'October- -S'.'by 'fhe'-Arl^'sas'; 
Game aiid Bsh Commission in 
;HttleRock*'-.̂ ':,̂ '..'.:'.-,y:;-̂  

Attorney General Winston 
Bryant spoke about Ms e0orts to 
''Keep Arkansas ^ ^ ^ Oth
ers spoke about how the Depart
ment Pollution ControlandBcol-
0 ^ works and the effects of wa
ter pollution and hazardous 
was^.-\ ... 1 
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I If God is Callings 
I Interciisto Gan Help 
I yon Make The 
I Connection! 
f 
I Connfectog Christians 
I ^viihjcfes-iniifarastty 

J job'forlSvears* 
J lOOOsof jobsare 
I available now, 
( I n fact, each work 
.1 day Intercristo 
I coimec^ at least' 
|,. two people to 
.'•minlstty. 

J' CALL I f f rMCEISTO TODAY 

er wttte 
1-800-426-1342 

Kelly Simon is t te mwmi m S F 
tiaa to te EnaBelal aid ©ffios. Sie is 
afonnerMl-timestudent and now 
attends part-time. Her jobas seere* 
laiy and lewptionist givM her a 
chance to wotk \^th the students. 
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sonr 
K seerns tihat latelsral^^ 

have one^s rigWs read to hiin or her b^Sbrebeing arosted, the righto kno^ 
why one i$ being aneste^ 
leave on^s ear iha BeiKiticpai^^ 
hbertj^atMlIhe 
of Ameriea is p r q ^ ^ imder the 
tabie?Ai:Kj 
stilhiaM^'^^ 
&oai?ipo^Co., ' . ' - . - .-.•,..•-.'-,---.-.-

GaryS^tt^Pie^ 
as $^?hi&'There W^ 
of jpornOgrapl^ Ibr 
hemosexuais.̂  V ^ ^ 
seena^ evil ̂ I h e s^wiPi^^^ 

Noinor^ 
cpunty, Afc oriŵ  p^rticulat^^^f^^ dimich I wa$ recognized as a 
new ĉmner ̂ ^ 
Meii^ my 
<^tm^>^aifeds^ 
mysoi4waslost.iateivthep£^^ 
atthel^une^Xdidi^ 

boofotoie can^ee tte ̂ ^ of feooks^t^ 
unsuitabtereadihginat^^ pottioff^ 
phy, if you stteltehfhe^<^^ 
mtucder fer eapug^andyottcan i^wiDh^ to put abortion 
imd r̂neatttftvNn m ^ 
lecentlyOTdWordi^iheyv^l^ 
ofdcm^tict^icai^ 
upon'tiie worid hesause,'the fimedomol'.t^^ 
teeatens tte powQis behM Op^tion R^eue:rve listened to anti-dioSee 
^oupsspe^iuidtteheadofoitemmouncedtta^^ 
ill^^at tte group^s n ^ step wouW be to m^<e conhaeeptives sudi as the 
lUJD;ifle^/Nbiplant is ̂  on ttar fe 
condom wJB sbon follow? She alsô ^ s^ 
prdUon of whidi§he was aware. 

No inoi?e talk of riglii Ibrhontosacuals. Arkansas' sodomy lawr^tiicts 
tteiigh^of aMp^lewhowaijittolpves^ wttanyoneaccep^ 
wedded spouses. Manted raipte mn only have intoioDurse intte nu^ion-
ary poationA woman was le^iilr ant^ted at My Cmacation for dandng'; 
withanottarw0man.Ithe1awenforc^aentagQid^wllstooptotheseleve6 
to lepr^ secualfieedota^ why would they not aii^t an mimanled ̂ uple 

'HuraKsm-will be seen as- e i ^ Ac^pteftce of anlfiii^ other than tie 
paMaichal-wMte-Affiglô &xon-heterosecuM 
mt b© ii©w^ ly fee sfeite, The gimt sMdes tet AM@B°Affieiimiis hmfB 
iMdesiEcathe©nsel6ftheQBlMghlsMo¥ementsii®atargelfate 
dght. TMs am •mm. ,te seen In, ̂ sence Thomas'' mosiamiioii for Siapieme 
&url. Those in^wer aiBSo ̂ erto-pmh llim tjtoiighteam^ 
laxacij ̂ -̂ tel ,fits N,A.A.CP, Iciiô im. Aomis Is a Mmn liho mmi 0 e m to ' 
fcoselnpowai?©rl0$@Ms]^iij©?afflt0ge^her.AMmni!tlter^ 
in power pinany &rfoHis.Tlte hismaia il^fe. Issue ladtxdf̂  teiMpM«c-
Hive figihte mn% te mdal ©qMity irnvB, ' t e ivomsn's mghls Imm, iie 
jDslî om iQf̂ d0Hi sssmê  i^iM ©Beateilion aghte imn% tits (SE ÎioiitteEfal" 
imue, and the Mgoes on, Parhapsyoiahii^a a fâ ©flle fasUme that do^rft 
^tehoMivlittto^mpoiverlYottdfinkalmhof Att^^ 
Attend no diuich? TMnk about it. 

JL JLJLJCS A JK^v*/l7AJLiJCi 

Tammy Powell Bditor 
. T%mf^ylof,MmciateMdit&r • 

|eff Marotte^ itesfe toi fef/fer 
Matt mis^. Btmtim'B Manager' 
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Nell Boyle^ iM^fe^r 
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BATTER MY BUTTONJ 
by Charles P. Hough 

A recent conversation with an 
-a^uaintanceof minê  a sdencestu^ 
dentleftmegreatlymuddled^fDrit 
reminded me of tte dis^rd often 
foimdbetweenstudentsofthenatu-
ral and phyMcal sciencesand ttose 
of tte sodal sciences and humani«-
ties* The muddle arises not out of 
the question of why this state of 
aflfeirs does m ftequently md t̂, but 
ratter why it sImuM mast 

simplification/lbelieveitofmarked 
importance that the "Aims of 
HendriK Coll^# make no e)^lidt 
distinction between a student witt 
a major in chemistry and one In 
music. Of the ten aimŝ  only one 
refers to a specific field of sludy« I 
^rtainlydon^tm^n to undermine 
the importance of and eftbrts re-* 
quiredforone*smajor,Someareby 
their nature much more time-con* 
sumingthanothers*However4do 
believe4hal^tte^€rifi^^fone%^ 
^educatlon'for tte sakeof-one^sma^ 
jor j$. a dissw^ce to one% sdf «^ 
wdl as to the great tradition of the 
liberal arts. Hease foigive me 

should I have gro^vn too preachy.̂  
Far too ©ften, inde^ Mmost al

ways for most ©luŝ  welose trackof 
the great commonality which un-. 
derlies a l we study^ the beautiful 
matrix of human knowledge and 
endeavor. More commonly ex
pressed^ whenever we pick up the 
H îrfmC l̂feg^Caf̂ tegweleafright 
pastthe '̂Alms^^andontothegmdu-
ation requiriments. It is certainly 
easy to do, but that should by no 
means accuse i t 

Asacasein pointy pleasetakette 
proposal to establish writing intm-
sive cotnses throughout the cur
riculum. This proposal is years old 
md, though it is finally dose to 
implementation, has insistently 
re^vedbackbmmerattmtionrela'* 
tivetooth^issu^ofequalorless!^ 
important (Rahl Rah! Rah! Go 
Team!)* 

If this matter seems ratter trivial 
to any rmder^I must disagree most 
vehemenfly» For the childten ofthe 
R^gan em: M Hendiix gmduates 
will need strong skills In written 
^mmuni^ion InowHSven t̂tose 
taking the M*CA,f,) if suecessisin 
their planSoSuchaprogmmof wril^ 
ing^ntensivecourses would allow 
sludent$ to achieve these sldUs in 

their inaprCie.th©sewiio^f©rwhat-
ever reason, refoise t© embrace the 
liberal arts idml which is suppos-
•edIythefoundaionof'theHendnx 
community need not make time 
foryetanotherhurdleintte steeple-

cational purists: incorpomted into 
the curriculum would be a won** 
derMopportunityforhoningone^ 
skillsofcomposition^attrangement, 
clarify and precision in both writ* 
ing and thWking, as well as hirthat 
a^ainting oneself withtteb^uty 
of creativity in the most exalted of 
mediums, the written word* 

Weareall immensely privileged, 
for only a ftaction of the world's 
population ^receives th% level of 
education that is available to us ©n 
ttiscampusJtseemsalmostaoime 
not to actualize sueh a possibilify, 
particularly out of sloth. Through 
mydigie^ionslhopethatmymes-
sageeom(^ttrough;SludentsCand 
faeulty), Mn all think once mone 
aboulwhy wedowhatwedo,about 
our commitmml to ourselves, ott* 

-as^ and io4he^umtionalhradi?^ 
lion of which'wê  are the hdfs* The 
wdl4ived life is jusi within our 
grasp, but not attainable wittotil 
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riser We actually 

by T̂ reht Stewart 

Helkĵ  Hendrbdans. Wel^pn^ 
welcome, as the case may be) to college, 
Where-^cc<Mdiiig t o y ^ self^pro-
clauned rnentoirs^ older relations whose 
naines ypu jfep forgetting, a ^ 
v ^ n e d folk m get^^ 
yom displaying, 
occasipnally aacldnga bookht prq?ara^^ 
, forthe'''reai.Wprid* '̂̂ ^ -̂ •••-̂ -̂''.̂ •• ••-'•̂. 

That's right. The Re^ rnany-
of us have >iat heard some self-important 
guruprpclairn;'Tu^^ 
ttereal WoiM''? M we respond? 
Sheepish smile, h u ^ ^ 
£rt>asing gestures? F ^ 
tsackdown on what ils one of the mpst pec-
p^tiialedmythisforc^ 
of academia: our edstenceputside of, or in 
some peacefv^ prelt^e tô  tte^^r^ 

At Hendrix (our appar^:itly quasii:e2^ 
Worid),iti$n6tuhus^forapers^ 
most of her orhis time weepĥ ^̂  
prices^ stiidying, stres^g> worrying about; 
stressing, or standing iri the cafetoria line. 
Check ttat mammoth diCtiormry in the li« 
biaiy^fallsop^tothepage w h ^ 
isdefined.p0ople foig^^ On the oth^ hand,̂  
disheveled study Warriors jerk av̂ rake every 
night bnstiidytablesMlMihs,^a^ 
d^p\^medinpucidlesoftheir6v^ 
peoplehaven't forgotten what sleep iŝ  
d a s s i ^ 
must be t^d % Tuesd^ it is their worst 
..enemy*̂ v..K',V;: 

But speaidng more seripusly> it seenis to 
ine to be a ve^ r ^ world in which one 
Struggles with the decision of what to dp 
witt the fating realizing ttat ttis decision 
must be made soph (and often seerns irrevp-
cable);It^ms a real̂  
painfully aware of her or his dependence on 
pardits^ finaiiciai supp awareof its 
eveiituai terminatioh). 

This isolated Utopian environment in 
which one is surrounded by fr^^ 
lar interests also consists of the exposure to 
bejief̂ threatisnihg ideas, of impossible dead-
lines> of eyerytliihgfi^m pencils fo relation-
shil^brokenin frusttafipn. K comprises the 
awarenessbf spdalmequaUties,Gf datetape^ 
and of pressures to eccel in prder to keep 
pile's scltolarsWp/There are pepptê  
cpminunity—many of ŵ^̂  
friends, or are the pebple you lopk up tp---
who suffer frpm alcphblisin^ anorexia, 
bulemia^ manic depn^ 
consists oif m a s s ^ ^ a mindsets^ of npn^ 
confc>rmists, pf mdicat̂ ^ If 
consists enjttrely of people who daily laughs 
gnash feett^ or §hake headŝ â̂  
groups—people who secretly cpndetiin 
themselves for adhering so fliihsily to their 
..•own:d>nvictions.̂ '. :̂  

Hpwevetv it is also often true ttat in this 
cpmrnumty We first discover that we are npt 
alone, thatthe guydownthehallagr^ 
us about the dan of militancy, thaf ptu; 

roommate has seen her high school friends 
fade into acquaintances, top, Here our fif^ 
teen-rtiinute stu<iy breaks tur^ into threes 
hour disciissions about reUgiPn or politics, 
and we stiayupall night to study for tt^te^ 
or we walk into the classroom pret̂ ared to 
'mWcpmcsfmm 

it is as a result of cpmihg here that we 
sometime^say goodbj^ to &sê ^̂ \̂ ^ 
those w had planed on sp€^ 
with. Bi*t it is^spjbe^ that we often seeour 
lives cpmpletely change direcfion, and are 
sometimes ludgr enoug^^ otters on 
the'!same,path*/::.''' 
-V: ;That̂  is;;cpiJ^e.;Hfe #hpi||K-%':are/i^^ 
exactty7#i4lJ^bi3r iiviiig> t̂iliHve aH liiiftg; 
In this w^rid we teni we I^gh, we lb>% 
andWelpseas muchas we ever hay^, orever 
•'willagain.v';/':';;.'.-.v'• - ••';.\..,,/'̂ '.̂ -r'-:̂  

6P fhe ne>ct time J)ad smi 
Md teUsytm fo wait unfit ypU get out in the 
|eal worid, s n ^ 
after all), but be assured of the htitt. Ypu're 
•there."-,":"".'. 

you 

by DaUas Srudier 
Now that the dust has setfied on top of tte 

:o 'er, 
hasbeii impnessed upon the brains of al
most evayone, let's stop to think about our 
firstwedcwespQ:ithereatHendrix College, 
Yes, I'm writing about Orientation Wedc. 
Has it ever occurred to you that Or-Week 
really did not teach you eveiything you 
needed to know to get by inthe real world of 
Hendrix? 

Ibelievethatallnewstudentsshotildhave 
to attend seminars so ttey am l^un how it 
reaUy is* About fiftem minutes per topic 
fitomanacperiencedupperda^manoralum-
nus shoidd be suffidoit 

Some of tte topic suggestions are as fol* 
lows*. 

1 The proper technique for tossing a per-
sonmttefountainsoastoreducetteriskof 
bodily injury to the tossers and tte tossee. 

2.0sm/s^lake%,andT©caco:Acompata-

, ttve,study*':'• ,, ,,. . 
S.ClawS0n'sEfiquette:Smoki5^choi^erol, 

and what hotto say. 
4. TheTiainTuimd: Its location^ thê ^ 

re^rding tr^spa^ing, your rights, and the 
mSroad's rights. 

5, Why themmpus doesrft look as beauti
ful as it did during Spring Orientation and 
other tiiiths about the IPhysical Bant opem-
tions,' ' 

4 The Physics of Wat^ Balloons: Leam 
how to calculate the proper trajectory, the 
requiredvolume^andthetechniquesof long 
lan^deHveiy. 

7. How to get ftom Point A to Point B in 
Conway via the Imst nimiber of tour*way 
stops and tmffic lighfe. 

8. Ever^hing you ever wanted to know 
about war^ouse parties, o 

9,Tuesdayf^ting (Unlessyoaplanto ma
jor in a natm^ sdenoe*) 

I0« What is tte Bluebonnet, and why go 
there on a Wednesday night? 

11* Thursdayteting at a UCA warehouse 
par^: Ifs a dijferent world. 

11 Map Quiz on Wal-Mart departments 

::ahdFbod'4I^''ai|les, ;, 
13.TheUGAlibw3r,Whenyoun^miuiy 

sources for that paper. 
14. Comprehensive Examinations: ( i to 

comps, Hett, assorted profeniti^) CSii we 
foigot to teU you, but before you cangmdu-
ate you have to... 

15. Unauthorized swimming: Jay Schol
tens t^ich^ about ttetools, the technique, 
the lack of dotting, and the penalties for 
getting caugjhit 

IS.ftiedoodOleDajmtAseriesoflectures 
^ven by recent graduates about the years 
not too fer in tte past when decadence ran 
rampant K^s ware tolerated in the donns. 
Water balloons wo:© considered to be big 
drops of min weaiingpiot€Ction«BiWni-dad 
Rail^ wom^i made bodily contact vMi 
Shirttails performers in front of ttdr hidl. 
Nobody in the mde donns mmd about ̂ B ' 
^cort policy. Sdnny-dipping oouned on a 
regularbasis.De^tamotmtsofsn0wfelllo 
allow a massive snowball fight witt tte al
lied for^s of Martin, Hardin, and Couch 
attacking last Hdl» l^rms woe dorms and 
not Re^den^ Halls* Physical Hant didn '̂t 

haveso many reserved paridngplac^. Secu
rity officers had nothing'but golf «̂ u1s in
stead of the Eord LTD Crown Victorias witt 
thecopotf options package.Pm'ldngstickers 
had simple shap^ that could fit on the 
b«mper^the.man^imports. 

17. The J-Board and Probation: Kchard 
Newland discuses how to defanid yourself 
at a J-Board meeting. Also, the advimtag^ 
and limitations of being put on triple-secr^-
probation and how iSiowing this before
hand c^n help you. 

18. Haitdrix lingot "Diorou^ d^uw^tions 
andoriginsoffhewordsforty-five^druhktmp, 
se^^it, Sdowbird, Cactus^«nd bpnedandng. 

H we had the opportunity to receive sudi 
Information^ttenlbelievethatour^ansition 
into the r ^ world of Hendrix would be 
much easier and ^ t t o u t so many qu^tions 
anddoubts.Istartedwritingthisarticleinthe 
afternoon of Bnday, October 4, and ̂ m -
pletedittte next morning. That is whylfeel 
the need to add one more seminar topic: 

19. Conway Poli^: 'Hie laws, your rights, 
theirrights,andc0mpleted^aiptionsof<he 
undercover officers and thdr aus . 

Dombrowski endorses Arkansas' 'Favorite Son' 
# « « I 

by leimy Dombrowski 
mmammm* 

\ . JL proudly announce my candidal for 
Rodent Gi the United S^te$ of Amerloi/' 
was met Witt ttundeious applause ftom 
ov^ four ttousand fans this past Thursday 
onttea[dSteteHouselawn.Our^vem^, 
Bin CBnton, has entered tte race for tte 
Pre^dengr. I must say that I, along witt 
thousands of otter people, am acttemefy 
pkiied wittMsmove* Weneed somepnein 
ttie Oval Offi^ who has lived and worked 
hiid to his lifetime, i^ wdl i^ hM firm to 
i^Oiig idtias and î mvictioiis for mir c ^ 
Ity. No taiger am out country stffviv© m 
^Wi^w^gettottiabudgetttangie * 
W€ daspefAtely need someone 

Ihtitowoowdingo^ 

Ihavehad ttedistincl plmsure and honor 
ofknowingGovemorClintonlbrsomeytsirs 
now^attdofworMngonWs^mpaignstaffln 
19M.lstonglybelieve,afterhaving watched 
this man in action, that heis one of the most 
sincere, honm^ devoted^ hard worldng po
litic figure we have mm in tte past My 
years. 

I have heard many people say that ''Gov
ernor Ointon p^mis^ he woifldn t̂ run for 
Piesident in %*" My answer to ttis sdfish 
repetitive connnent? Yes he did̂  and when 
hesaidit,hemeantitHowevaf,asindlour 
lives, at some pdnt circumsHuices diange. 
Not0neofus^ns^ttatwehaven!^^*ei 
a turn in our life, BesMes, ev«sytting ttat 
Governor Clinton pi^ttnisid h i would doin 
his ounpaign for »e-de t̂iwi was^mple^ 
tothel99&#l l^^ii^bliVirsaioituSin^itthe 
p i o m ^ wm tc^ompfidied shoidd il not 

?*»^-^h0M^uettiiweslioiMnftwJi^^ 
0tcw^,tolmowttitliewlldoi»liiw 

t f 

^Misnttionifflyifglvim^ursijlfoitl 
cinor CHiilon itated iî rlioi iliixdd^ 
crowd fof ttefar aupiioi^ ttii ttmy Tmi d*̂  
l0Wid MBI «a»i0 tUttiJp WjWQfiQ 9tfn$ I dMlff|f 

love^tomakea^mmitomttoalarprcause^ 
preservirig ̂ '^ Amerimn Dream, r^toring 
tte hopes ofthe foj^otten middle da^> and 
redaiming tte future for our diildren.̂ '' 

''We don t̂ need anotter ft^ident who 
doesn t̂ know what he wants to do for 
As^^mf' Whatdo^Clinton intend to doif 
dededtottispositiaRltDinvi^moremon^ 
in tte tochnology ttat creates high-^yingr 
gDod jobsi 39 eonv^ our eeonomy from 
defensetodom^tici '̂AClinton adminkto-
ti^ wllldefend ournationalint^ieslsabfoad, 
putomrSnestvaluesintooursoclalpolicyat 
hom% and spend our ̂ ym doilirs wih disd-
plinef (3) expand worid tode^ whidi In* 
dud^e^fecting to ttAdittg pn̂ jtio*̂  
oufpittlneis|(#creitiisljmdiufds,accdleiioe, 
mA aeeouniabil^ in educg^oni C3 provide 
pî e îdiod for every diild w ^ needs 1̂  
Anappfcsitio^KuppiogfimiOf̂ l̂  
MiPiiEil j i^t tof^fo^^ 

gppO; |0Pj«' w# wHicii '̂ ^¥wjty wpnyon^ pcisui i I P 

VOtt<iygAiiieflciml<>bdi»iO^ 
m t ^ ^ m ^ t ^ > ^ t ^ m vRMItiPMk r ^ i ™ ^ f w l ' * ^ P T W ^ H W W I ' l w * P ^^» p̂SWRlBPMfcPfc p^^iPw^hf^wfcWw ^i^Sb 

national service; ' 1 ^ a Clinton administra* 
tion, eveiybody will be able to afiford a ^ 1 -
l ^e edumtionif tt^Mgivesomettingback 
to their country in return/' (8) set up a na«» 
tion^ h ^ t t care systems (9) set up commu» 
nity policing^ boot ounps terfirst time, non
violent ofi6@nd̂ s, and proiMe drug treat* 
macit*''..»whenpeDplen^it,iwlsixmonths 
later/' (10) develop a fiir tax qrstem; "h 
Olntonadministrationwpn't^ndyomftix 
dollars on probt^ns that don't solve pnab* 
kms and a government that doesn't workf 
(11) an etmtgy poliqr ttat r e l ^ on dean, 
natm^gasaraconservationid^theloi:^* 
i^t ddld support kws pt^bk* 

BiU CliMon bdieviB to bito^ing bGK:k our 
senseof broiheriiood that weomseknewts a 
nation^Htwantstobrtogusbadctogetter^to 
.ii^ji^yygjtd^ jLjifcjiatrtJLgfcjii^Mii. mkitt 4iii iMaiUl^vi#iitffe. ' ^ ^ ^ I v k b i | i iy^|y i i i4 'V'^%#uif^ia 

wui'K» iUHcineK lis i i iiHnmi». f i i? mncM niMiip 
tnan new pfoiiuiefly wes iieoci a ri^^ 
£Oi!imut^m imi i thM w^mmSt 

Seel Sumfiise.. JPaomJ 

• * » • r-y.: 
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MHOBBUHNS 

Dr. JimBriice> professor of Sod-' 
otogyi meihbdr of the S o d ^ 
the Study of Social Probleto^^ 
(S.$.SJP.) and tte American Sodo^ 
logical Association (A.i5.A4 at-
tehdedttegroups^ahnu^^ 
ifior^ to €ihdnnati;^C)hi!c^ A u ^ ^ 
21^.BrUceserved0nthesdectioh 
comniittee for the S.S.a 
Wright MSlls book awaiid. The 
award, which Was e^at>lished in 
il9iSfe^,;isgiv«totteaij^^ 
|bdG^piA'Usheddii^^ 
ihat b ^ exeinpii^ ^outstanding 
social science research and an tnw 
derstandtog of the individual and 
spcietyintiietraditiohbfthedisti^ 
guished sod^ogist/' 

Ciftteforty^twobbOksthatwere 
toitially nominated for the award. 
Dr. Bruce said he r ^ d e ighty , 
andtheextensivereadinggayehim 
mspiration to Wori< rnc^ reading 
toto his aheady rigorous schediie, 
Bruce went on tosay that thewin-
n m g work,Bfacfc Permnist Tlufu^tt: 

Khmt^kdge / 2 o n $ c i 0 t i ^ ^ m i d t ^ 
PoUticis ofMn^mmnettt^hyPafy^ 
HiUC^in^ was more ttanwortlr^ 
;,oftheaward.','.;-.-:".';,. 

He also said ttat^^i^ 
X^plltos diallenges the fraditionsd 
white mate perspect^ ^ sodol^ 
ogy arid also p<tes the 
sociplpgist nU»interpre^ sOc^ ex* 
pen^^icesin Whichhe 
integral part^ and ttat even the so-
dbbgical ccmic^s of i a ^ ^ 
dass are biased w h ^ loĉ ked at 
ft«^^^ 
Bruce stated that in the boc^ 
author e ^ ^ how this type of 
wtongfi^ toterptetaiion is a form 
of re^jressioii ̂ ,.of 
edge arid wh?̂ ^ 

As the t h ^ e of the cbnferw^^^ 
was ' ^ ^ to P ^ ^ of a 
jfust Sodefy/' it seohsapprbpri^ 
that a book on black fetoinist 
thought was recognized. Dr Bruce 
also addedthat Collins' bookfit tiie 
matopurpose0ftheS.S,S.P., which 
istoUsettelmowledgeofthesociifl 
sciences to ̂ .Jiberate peo^ /^ 

CUNTCATAiYST 
MlOEiM. BUINS 
Staff Writers 

A y ^ r at Hendrix entails not 
©Ely talk of books, bricks, and-
br^ks; studente also have the o p 
portunity to partidpateinavariefy 
'ofcampusdubsand-oiganimtions. 

icem of some of thes 
lents 

eir hectic schedules todiscuss the 
acliwties tnd aspirations for the 
new academic yi^r. 

'The Igoal] -of A.C.S. lis] to ac-
quammt students with pmfesional 
chemistsinindustiyaiidacademia, 
as Wisl as to cisnent t@pics in t ^ 
s®ardi through tall^^veiiby chem
ists fem arouad the muntiy,'' said 
Ren^ Holmes, Resident of the 
American Chemical Sodety. 

"We are also attempting to pm^ 
moteCanJinte^tinQiemstiyandi 
pipD^de a community service by 
holding tutorial, s^sions lor high 
sehool chemisljf dass^,^' Holmes 

'''Students who have been ac-
dy mvoived inresterch projects 

are -also ̂ ven tte opportunity to 
attend a national -sdentific confer** 
en^- such as the national̂  A.C,S» 
meeting which willbe held to San 
Brands^ this yea"/ said Hohn^, 

The purpose of Amnmty is to 
work for tte human rights of all 
pen^ns livtog on ttis-planet.- At 
Hendrix, we will be taMng part to 
letter writtogmmpaips*''nieselet^ 
t ^ s att^npt to ftee prisonei^ of 
race, religion^ or :ateed. Tlm people 
we 'are writing to'fti^ have not 

~-.comMtiidJddbAjicts,^^.MldJ^-. 
s l ^ Cews, €o^diaii^isott of Am
nesty totomationai 

leanieBentpn^ co-diahpe^ 
Ci^Wren Against Radsi^sald ttat 

e,goaIs of CA.R.-'aiie''̂ o combat 
'i^dsiit' at the-age-it really begins: 
^rlydiildhobd. Todottis,C.A.R. 
gatheim, eight»to*twdve-year-olds 
torn the,community and brings 
themtoHoiidrixon^amonth. On 
these days, we concentrate on dif
ferent cMtures, teachtog the eliil-̂  
di^entoleamabbutandaccept those 
with a different cultural back
round than {their Ownl/'" • 
• Amy Patton,. President of 

BACCHUS,' ̂ d that BACCHUS 
has sewM acivities plann^ iot 
thejmr. The first of th^e activi
ties, the BACCHUS Eleventh An
nual Matioiad Convention, usually 
draws a crowd of about 500=6ffl 
BACCHUS membeis .from schools 
throughout the United States, 
Canada, and Mexfco. 

^We mMf gain a lot fom these 
coiivantionisaiid^tfyaitdiMpleffiint 
mmB of the pfogramming ideas 
IroM. the -convention here at 
Hatdrix," Patton said. 

Hendrix, Alcohol Awareness 
We^,thematof0cusofBACCH0S' 
duringthe academiey®r,tocludes 
a dance sponsored by BACCHUS 
on October 22, the distribution of 
pamphletsand %ive=a-ways/ and 
a presen^'tion on alcohol tolerant 
by Police Officer Poole. '"ThiS; -al-
tvays gets some laughs,^' said Pat-
roil. 

- JohnMcGraw,mordinat0roftte 
Psychodaisies, said that some of 
'ttePsychodaisyaGtiviti^are"pos-
sibly liavtog one of two ^ffee-
hou'ses.-after •Christmas, involve-
'mmk to the growing -art s^ne to 
HitS^np^sMbutiagtofomTa-^ 
-tion on publsWng opportunlii^ 
.ani-«nt^lsforpoetiy/piose,lia¥-
ing bi-weddy 'Isalons" for devd-
optog student worl^»to*prDgress, 

Thursday, October 10, 1991 

Good Indentions Steve Carber 

3 • I'--. 

running.theKHDXprogram, ""New -
Letters on the Air," andproducmg 
one or two no*holds-barred an-
ttologies of stuff too far on the 
Mnge for P^powrri/' 

' This is. S, A. V:.E/s ttird y^r, and 
we are .^panding beyond alumi
num r^cltog and highway dmn-
ups. Thisy^r tve wilcontinue 
these activiti^ but mcrease -our 
scope. The March energy contest 
returns alongwithseveralnewedu-
cational programs: a film festival, 
an organic fanning workshop, vol
unteer work with the Arkansas 
Nature Constrvancy, larth Day 
Fest, informative speakers, and 
miny©ters,'7einimfePlatt,Rfesi-
dentof Student Aclî ties-lhatValue 
tlte Earlh, stefed. 

In an intervieiv wilh Marisa 
Turner, the ft^idenl of Students 

Nations, RE. Majors Club, Phi Beta 
'Lambda, Fi,MuEpsilon, Potpourri, 
Ite-LawClub,Piie-1heologyCLub, 
Psychology Club,S..A.BA.,Sode^ 

©f Economics,andiiisln'̂ s ,̂S0dety 
ofPhysiGsStudents,Sodology.aub, 
Young Democrats, ' and Youn. 
Entrepreneurs Sodety. 

'r Bkck Culliife, Turner 
saii,'''S.B.C. î ill again sponsor its 
tutorial prograai xvith EbeneEer 
ChurchforgradesK-12.S0memem-
bei^ vdll also attend the Black Stu
dent Conferen^ later in the year/' 

''SBC will bring to Imy spmkers 
•©n varfaus Issues, and wil pul -on 
its annual Black Histoiy Pi^gr^tn. 
tills, year. With the ino-ease to alio-
cation of .funds to the 'SBC by the 
'SludentSenate,SBC'willlmve more 
money to work with and (will) 
hopeftflly be^me a more outspo
ken voice on this campus/Turner 

'Other -organisations toclude Al
pha Chi, Alpha Ipsilon Delta, 
Buttman History Qub^ Coalition 
forlducationand ActiononSatual 
'Issue ŝ̂ ' College Republicans^ 
Hindri^r'"BlMipcaI""lie!ll^ 
HendriK Christian Movement̂  
Hendrix Borensie Team^ Hendrix 
Peace Links, WSX, ModelUniled 

The album featuring SMî r Sfue and SugttrMn̂ t So Sweet. 

Mikin§.-|nfliitrt€€S 
ttem l i ic i f Ssbfe.itli 
t» -lliek fl$«ft 
mmmnnumm 
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The Conway Civic Orchestra 
Boardof i;»rectorsliastos^^ 
officers and board meml)ers^ ajp̂  
pioveci a ̂ roadmap^ for the 19W-
92 seasoiv and: adopted a plan fbr 
^ n ^ ^ l support of the 0^ 

issues 
oixiiestra are building attendai^^^ 
fbfl'fhe co^ and incieastog fi
nandal support,'' saidSc^ttMooie, 
newly elected president.^ ̂ V̂̂  
Citoittunsan^ 
Vice l?te$ident ait^ 
siuier, agreed, espedally ph tlie fi-
hahdalc|spfe^ 
academtc^-^^ hybrid cul^ 
turalorgaiuzatipnof its W 

::tral-Artemsas» ,-'•'.- y • 
'T^he Word is finally ̂ ^)^ 

aromd that we've got a good or-
chestra^but more people shpiddbe 
enjoying it," said Cumnuns. " < ^ 
j ^ i y the price is right-^ 
he said. There is ho admission 
chjufge for any of tteconc^ 
formed by the symphony or diam-
beroidiesua. 
."; .Tho'board^is^^mprised' of com« 
munii 
community-oriented performance 
of the symphony orchestm and the 
new diamber orchestea and j ^ s e 
fundsforexp^ses. 

The two performtog groups to
clude feculty and student musi-
dans at U.CA.. and Hendrix Col-̂  
lege, professionalmusidans tocKi-
tifiArkansas,andselededConway 
High School student performers. 

'The board builds community 
tovolv^nent and provides finan
dal help beyond ttat provided by 
the educational tostitutions. 1 ̂ n 
hear the difeenee in qu^ty, ahd 
last year was the best season 
ever,"Md Scott Johnson, Ph.D*, 
Conductor of the orchestra and 
Director of Orch^tial Studio at 

,«^s3>.4srB.. 

toi ̂ 1, the board made it pos-
sibletoofferforthefirstfimeanew 

:©cperiencettrough 

a chamber orchestra. "Ibdieve tWs 
is a positive step for the peribr-
manceof finennjisichittearea,and 
mahypeopleappredatethedive^ 
music composed for smaller 
enSembles,''Dr. Karen Grie^ 
assistant professor of music at 
Hendrix and the chamber 
ordiestiafs c o n d u c t 

Mbpreahnpunc^ 
will perform its first^ 
i99i;^2 season on N<^^ 
the new auditorium of Conway 
High Schobl. The fedlity will pip-
ykle a larger hous^greatd'^iicc^ 
to the community; arid i ^ 
cortyenient parking. Aecordinfe to 
Mborerit retoainstobe seen if this 
sifewoidd be suitable as a penm-
nent 'Itome" for tteordiestra^I^ 
viousty^ concerts haw b e ^ 
2attomtivdytoUCA.andH^rix 

..,'auditoriums.'.v;-̂  ••/..;-•;•;'-,',-: 
The board announced ah :̂ Ân-

gels" fund^singi^an for tte up
coming season for partial support 
of tte ordi^tra* Last year, 57 An
gels ̂ ntributed %50 or more to 
cover expa:ises. 

"We ended the fisc^ year to tt^e 
black but just barely/' smd board 
member Ralph Bdirens, "so we 
need more angelic assi^ance." 

to aimoundng tte ^art of tte 
campaign on September 1, Moore 
predicted success to one montt. A 
goal of 100 Angds for this season 
was adopted by the boaid and he 
believes it is achievable. 

"We wiU also ^ntiinue to seek 
mtpamte support for the oKh^-
tra/'hesaid.SecuritySavtogsBank 
underwrites the ouMoor summer 
pops ̂ ncert in Laurel Park on the 
July 4lh holiday, and theboaidfe 
seektogadditionalunderwritersfor 
the Autunm and Sprtog orchestm 
concerts. 

The first spftphony concert of 
tMs season will be performed un-
derttedirecfionofConductorJohn-
son, wh© k planntog a piopram 

Imsed <to the tteihe of f i^^^fe^ 
indudtog " ^ e r a n d the Wblf̂ b̂̂ ^̂  

• ;Pibkofieff. ''-;• 
The first of three concerte ^^ 

chariiber orc^ 
vemberat Hendrbc on̂  
announced, fin^e f^ured wori< of 
this first chamber prdiestra concert 
will be TTrauermttsik^ by Paul 
Hihdernith 1 ^ ^ 
Cari SundeitodeTi an outstai^ 
senior Jdgh school student lAdio 
played thiŝ ^ 
ing the 1991 Goverh^^ 
Schooi,rsaid Gridfling^ 
yytto is also a comjxjser, believes 
thattheexptoratorynatUieofdi^^ 
beir nmsic appeals to pei^hwitK 
eclectic tasfes^ and she intdtids to 
schedufehtore performances of 
nmsicdf t W s < M ^ tp 
the more ftoihar rep 

The Conway Civic Ordiestra 
Board, ahindepehdent,noh'{nt>fit, 
S01(c)(3)corpoiafion,wasfoi«ided 
to 1984 to support public perfor
mances of orchestral music to 
Faullmer Counfy to cooperation 
Witt 0.C A., Hendrix GoUege, and 
Conway High Sdiobl. 

Threenewboard members were 
recently totalled to replace vacito-
d ^ on the board. Th4^werei Phil 
Stone, Gary Short, and Bill 
Hegeman. Thr^ board members 
wore elected to 3=.year terms: Jerry 
Adams, Philip Pascoe, and Bill 
AdWsson. The other board mem-
ber are: Ralph Behrens, Hendrix 
Academic Dean John Churchill, 
Carl Porsberg, and Mike Mottler. 

Ex-offldo members of the board 
represent the music departmente 
at Hendrix and U,C»A.: Harold 

.Thompson of the Hendrix music 
feculty,, and SamDriggers, Ph.D., 
respectivdy. 

•Hie otfier ex«=offido monbers of 
theboaid are theCo-Artistic Diree-
torsandConductorsofttetwopo'-
forming groups, Griebling and 

i^fMiX 
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fall-together. 
I remember a song that was 

often sung at events- focused 
on Governor Clinton that went, 
/'Together we can climb any 
mountain, together we can 
cross any sea, together we. can 
forge any river, together we 
can do anything/^ 

It is true, as a nation we can 
bring America back to a thriv
ing economic world leader. No 
longer can we deny what is 
happening to us internally, and 
Bill Clinton is the man to pull 
us back together* 

i e f s all support our native 
candidate and be proud that 
he has accomplished so much, 
and is now willing to help us 

-'̂ lifiationally*-—---̂ ~-̂ ~ .̂̂ .̂-̂ ^ .̂ 
In Ms -own words^ ""'1 believe^ 

that together we can mate 
America great again/' 

So do 1 Bill̂  so do L« 

Seinester system update 
}£NNY l>i)MBR6wSlCI 

'---StejjF'1AW<er;;;:.;.;';V 
KieiaxeyeiyO^ 

ondmngingfremttecurrentterm 
calendartothesemestercal^^ 
is that any discussion of such a 
change Mlibe put on hOld Until 
after a new president has b e ^ 
found* As tte ̂ earch for a new 
president has not even I p r m ^ 
begtoi/ the transfo^ a 
new academic calendar will nOt 
be votrf on ibr some thne. 

There is nothing for t ^ 
dents opposed to the semestor 
system to be concerhied ajjiaut, 
accordtogtoAdiddnicDeanJbhn 
OnircWU.--'.; ':.'̂ ''':;'-'"..-'-:;';":• 

Sinicethereisnotodicatidnasto 
Who the new pre^dent: wUl be> 

AMYYour̂ G 
'Stef',mtter--r-:;-'-:.:'V,-^ 

'We are heitg to please the stiir 
dents," sadd Kfike Ffoî ^ Director 
of FoodServic^. With thisgoalto 
mind he and other m^nbers of 
thelPDodSeiyic^staffmadesome 
dianges in the cafeteria; 

The most noticeable change is 
the addition of a miciowave. The 
s ^ has idso worked on upgrad-
togthequalifyofthebiscmts,mtoi-
mujfes,andhotrolls,whichthey 
are trying to offer almo^ daily. 

toput from tte studentsplays a 
significant roletotteplanningof 
meals and change to the cafete
ria, according to Rory. The Stu
dent Senate Food Service Com-

we cannot fbretdl What his orher 
ppinfons migto be conceiyng 
such a move, or what type of oOh 
endar system witt which said 
person î  familî lV according to 
<am^ Aft^ the new Presi^ 
denthashadan adjustt^ pe^ 
ribd, the issue will be b r o ^ ^ 

; again?-.•̂ •.':.'̂ ,''',''-

HoweveivC3m^^ 
even if the board c^^ 
eilforse the^seto^^ 
W0|dd tak^f iveto^y^^ 
it xVould t»e Ml^ | L C ^ ^ 
the hew feculty and feciliti^ that 
VNtovOd hsive to l)e ad^ 

tocl6sing^mments,cntoci^l^ 
£faid that h e m s stfflin£crvpr(^ 
semestercalendaiv^wecancloit 
r̂igSht/',-;f:':-.; ::,̂ '.;'/;''''V-̂ ;.<;\,̂ ^ 

ti 
niittee^wiuchisnowbdngf^^ 
witti Ste|tten Gaiasi>y as chaiiv 
hasbeofihelpfultolbod S e r ^ ^ 
tottepast.B9]y,howe^ 
like to isee more dhed s t i ^ ^ 

" W e tiy to be visible during 
meals so ^ d e n t s can come up 
with theur comriatote/' he smd. 
adding that they are also there to 
solve toimediate prpblans, such 

out of the bade. He also is willtog 
to work with students who <an-
notmakeittotheoileteriaduring 
servtoghours. 'Tf people are hav^ 
tog problemsy I would like to help 
them solve their needs from a re-
^ s « c standpoint Hoiy said. 

HEIIIInlX bOLuEiliE 
SPECIAL! 

Good Friday and Saturday 
Nights for your convenience 

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE 
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Sonic Burger, 
Reg. Fries & 20 
oz.Coke<S) 

1140 Hackrider • 329-5489 
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Good only fidday and Saturday nights. Expires November 2,1991. 
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Poe, Mittelstaedt hii:ed as soccer coaches 

1 * » . 

^ ^ % | l l | ' < 

s ^ ^ s - ^ - •-- ^' - ^ 

Go Warriors! The 1991-92 V\^rlorskldc off tt© Reason as 
air first y@ar @f m m ^ ' p h f io the- SCAd. (Photo by W o n ^ ©ynai 

HENDRIX PRESS SERVICE 
Tom Poe of Conway has been 

Mied as the first varsity men's soc
cer coach, and James S. Mittelstaedt 
of Little Rock has been liired as the 
tot varsity women's soccer coach, 
accoidmg to Dr, Bob Courtway, 
professorofphysicaleducationand 
athletic director. 

Poe, whoisanassodatebrokerat 
the Prudential Hawks Realty in 
Conway, was bom to North Caro
lina and grew up in Brazil, where 
his parents were missionaries and 
where he leamed to play soccer. He 
attended OuacMta Baptist Univer-
.sity, and has lived in Faulkner 
Counter for the last 10 years. 

Hendrix previously sponsored 
club soccer, and Poe coached the 
men's club to the championship of 
theArkansas Intercollegiate Soccer 
Association last fall, with only one 
loss in nine games. 

'•The nucleus of our club will 
retum tins fall, and we will also 
benefit from some new students. 
With the move to the NCAA DI 

, status, we should face some very, 
stiffcompetitionfemsomeschools 
who have had programs for 
thne. It should be exciting!'' said 

Forsports fens 1991 mllongbe 
remembered as the year that 
Hendiix College had its fijrst var
sity soc^r t^ms. After several 
y&am as a top ranked dub team, 
so^er phyBTB at Hendrix have 
bem^ventheopportunitytopor-
tidpateasaschool sponsored t^m 
in ihe N.C A A. diviaon 3 so^er 
I^gue. 

Beth male and female teams 
have ahmdy been oi^aniied and 
competed infhree'matdi^. In flie 
first game of the y ^ r against 
Millsapŝ  flie mm took an early 
leadbutlo^gmundlnflies^ond 
half and lost a h^urt l̂ n̂ dcer 4-3. 
CDachTomPoesdd tiiat the team 
pkyed v ^ a^xessively and, 
ovacall, looked good at fl:ie s^tson 
^ener. the wom^% team had a 
MtmoretraubtewiihtbeMillsaps 
Majors and. lost Ô 'S* Coach 
Mttds^edt said fliat fliis early In 
flie season the team had Mubfes 
k e ^ ^ g up with flie l ^ jo i s but 
Ihat thelSmembarf^Kmhas alot 

and v M undoubtedly im-
prove. '° - ' " / 

"the day after playing 'SiMsaps 
the Hriidrixso^r teams feosdoff 
against the teams from Drury Col
lege. Once tkpssx the menu's team 
lost a close one 2-1 while the 
women's team imfortunately suf
fer anoflier shutout The War-
riors played thdr most recent 
matches last Saturday here at 
Hendrix, Facing off against arch» 
rivals the Bhodes hyto^ flie men's 
team lost yel anoflier one point 
matdi 24»The women's ̂ u n con^ 
flnued ify show Improvemail but 
lost 6-0, The men's team wiU con^ 
tinue actioii this weekend in 
toigview Tmm. FiMay night the 
Warriors willplayLetminieauand 
Saturday Caitenary Collega The 
wom^ have the weeioaid o& but 
wUl contlntie fliefoBowii^ wedc 

Oveiali,flieiiddifloiiofii)^@*as 
aimrsltyqpoftheieatlfeiidriKhas 
^ v m ^ school some gK^t s>por̂  
acflon to Ibllow and a new source 
ofpridetoaddidflteH^ndrksporte 
hradiflmi. 

Poe wasnamedCoachof theYear 
by the Arkansas State Soc^r Asso
ciation at its annual meefing this 
summer. The recognition was of
fered not only for the Hendrii sea
son, but also Ipr his efforts both on 

and off the field. 
Poe coaches soccer for Conway 

High School in the spring season 
and is an advisor to the Conway 
Soccer Club. He has coached sev
eral teams in the Little Rock aim as 
well 

Pee characterizes his philosophy 
about soccer as one of total team 
play. He said he appreciates indi
vidual skills but only when they 
support the team effort. 

"Give me a team with a grain of 
talent and a a lot of heart, and we'll 
be twice as successful as one full of 
individual super stars," he said. 

Poe is president of the Arkansas 
State Coaches Association, and it is 
liis intent to enliance the level of 
guidance given to all who play the 
game fix)m this position. 

"Every kid who plays the game 
should have the benefit of a trained 
coach," he said. 

"We would like to see the public 
at our Hendnx games this fall A 
good home crowd can definitely 
affecttheoutcomeofaclosegame," 
headded. 

Mittelstaedt, a science teacher at 
HaU Wgh School in litde 1 ^ 
taught biology at Wichita State 
University and the University of 
Ari^nsasatlMeRockforlOyears. 
He has been active in the Ajfliaisas 
StateSoccerAssodafionasthestate 
youth commission^' and now is 
the senior state referee and state 
referee instructor in'Arkansas-*' 

Mittelstaedt earned abachelor of 
science degree in zoology and 
chemistry from the University of 
Arkansas in Fayetteville, a master 
of science degree ftx)m the Univer
sity of Arkansas for Medical Sci
ence in radiation science, and a 
doctorate from Purdue University 
in radiation biology. He attended 
Hendrix in the 1%1'̂ 2 academic 
year. 

He began coacliing 13 years ago 
with an under-eight youth team 
and the first University of Arkan
sas at Little Rock women's club 
^ c e r team. 

Hehas relereed numerousgames 
at Hendrbc and has coached many 
of the Hendrix players as high 
school students. 

Mittelstaedt is the high school 
soccer coach for Little Rock Central 
High School, which won the me):-
ropolitan high school boys' cham
pionship last spring. 

"We are very pleaded to have a 
coach with Mittelstaedt's experi
ence to help us launch our new 
progmm," said Courtway. .,, 

"Philosophically^ I si:^port the 
concept of the student-athlete^ and 
Iiedsoappr6achsp^era^dennc^ 
asifitwereachessmatch.Socceris 
a team; sport ior individuals who 
are physically fit with some ̂ pe^ 
dfie individual ball skill and who 
cahmakequickdecisionsb^sedon -
the.^ndition$atthemomeht,^ '̂said',. 
Mittdstaedt;"' - ••'.-',*-..-' 

CHUCK WEST 
Sports Mitor 

The 1991 Hendrix College 
Cheerleading squad has been cho
sen. Last Saturday nine students 
showed up for the competition. A 
panel of former Arkansas Razor-
back cheerleaders judged the par
ticipants in categoriessuchasgroup 
cheer, chant, individual cheers and 
chants,fight songs, jumps and over
all gymnastic ability. All things 
weretakeninto account in thetabu-
lating of the minimum score that 
one must receive in order tq be 
eUgible. All nine students trying 
out (five women and four men) 
scored thenecessaiylevelandthere' 
fore made the squad. 

Sophomore Mark Thmsh was 

named Captain while Junior 
Christy Shaw will serve as Co-cap
tain. Also making the squad were: 
Kendell Greenlee, Paulette Femell, 
BrianBush,KimMcKinley, Caprice 
Stokes, and Dolly Bolin. 

Along with the duty of promot
ing school spirit throughout the 
campus and practicing two times a 
week, members of the squad also 
haveto maintain gradesand proper 
conduct similar to those required 
by student athletes. Former spon
sor Allison Nicholas said that all 
the students selected were ex
tremely qualified and showed great 
enthusiasm in their strictly volun
tary responsibilities. Taking over 
for Nicholas will be Raney Hall 
Director AnDi Tompkins. 

B^^i'M 
mirU (j^aoBnm{^ 
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The way the ball bounces . A teammate and the ^ a c 
player off thgi field. | P h o t 0 % 

an miuw 

Gross cottiitty teams 
CHUCK WEST 

Clawson's Restaurant 
Hwy 64 West 

Welcome Students! 
We're open 24-Hours for your 

study-break needs! 
.m> *>*! 

Btitg&r 

im)($rg& Soi0WtMk 

Offer expims IO-24-#i 

t 

wants to do his taxes 
but he finds it too diffieult to 
hold a pencil* 
Without your help, he may not 
be able to do them* 

for Ihis man it's arthritis. 
Poir someone else i t mighl be 
poor eyesight or ma^e they just 

. can'tcope-the fact is; last year 
4 million Americans got Ihe help 
Ihey-needed from IRS Volunteer 
Assistance Programs. 
, If you have the desire 10 help 

and a basic aptitude for math, you 
could become a part of the IRS 
telunteer Assistance Pri^rams. 

The programs are year-round 
and open to any company, 
organization or individual that 
would like to gh'e something back 
to their communis. The training is 
free and the rewards are enriching. 
So ̂ -olunteer and call 1800 424''1040. 
Beginning October 1, i90, please 
a l l ! 800 829̂ 1040. 

The Hendrix College Cross 
Country teams have beguh an
other year ift NAIA competi
tion. The first meet of the sea
son saw both the men's and 
W0men''s teams victorious ©ver 
the College of the Ozarks in 
the competition held here at 
Hendrix. The second meet of 
the season was held at Oua
chita University in Arkadel
phia* The women placed sec
ond behind Rhodes. The men 
came in fifth. Highlighting 
both meets was Freshmen Jen
nifer Johnson of Bozeman^ 
Montana. Johnson placed first 

in both Meets in the women '̂s^ 
competitions. Both, the men's, 
.and the women's, teams .will 
face some serious competition 
this Saturday when they travel 
to '.Memphis^ Tennessee^ tb 

Compete against Rhodes^ 
Millsaps^ and Trinity at the 
Rhodes College Invitational, 
ied by Captain Greg Eason, 
the six-man men's team should 
be prepared afterpracticing six 
days a weelc for at least an hour 
a day. With an identical work 
schedule, the women Warriors 
are showing that they have the 
dedication to be conference 
contenders for the IfPl Cross 
Country season. 

Pets need 
lifetime 
committment 

Many coU^e students adopt a 
warm, loving dog or cat to alleviate 
the loneliness tliat sometimes is a. 
partofcollegelifeo '^'Atfirstadogor 
cat might make an empty dorm 
ioomseemlikehome../'saysPliyllis 
Wright, vice-president of the Hu
mane Sodety of the United States 
(HSUS). ''But, once the glow of 
new pet ownership has worn off, 
and students become involved in 
studying and other activities, the 
pet may find himself wondering 
yŷ here his next meal is coming 
from." Wright says that students 
should not think of pets like a text-
booktliatcanbe traded in orthrown 
away when a class is over. Instead, 
pet owners must mal^ a lifelong 
promise to feed and care for the 
animal, "Animalscannottakecare 
ofthemselves," says Wright. "Tliey 
depend on people for food, shelter, 
companionship and veterinary 
care/' 

Wright suggests students con
sider sev -̂ral factors before adding,, 
a pet tb their college routine: 

I^ATlDNW=^Poes the^art-^ 
m^t or dormitory allow pets. Stu
dents may risk the loss of le^se and 
petif tiiey violatea"nopets" poHey. 
Also, the roommate must be con-
ddered.Do^ heor she like pets? 
And if all occupents of tiie h\ing 
area m« getting the pet, who is 
ultimately r^ponsibleloritsi^f©? 

MONEY--Are the fends avail
able to care lor the pet? The^stof 
pet ̂ r e te ©normous. P e n d i n g 
upon the size of tiie anittial, food 
can cost up to a dollar a day. 
Lecensingfe^averageSlO. Yearly 
va^nationsmnrunashighas$125, 
andtiiecostforenargencyarecan 
be as high as $500. 

BKEAm=-Wha[e d o ^ tiie ani-
mialgo? A studacif s home is not 
nec^arily tiie pet's. Fanc^liesmay 
notappredatetiieaddedbmdenof 
thdr studente new jM^ds. And 
fema^pefemaynotappredatenew-
comei^ Boarding can be e)^)^-
slv^ and many brides are too long 
for a pet to ̂ ^tid in a kamd. 

mffi—Shidying and activities 
can consume ntiost of a college 
students time* Hdo can't occupy 
Mmsdf witii a book while waiting 
fora cuddle and a widk 

• ' ^ l . . * . * ' ! 
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sets 
The sfeff of tiie Writir^ Center 

hasgeaiedupl;)rtiie^ 
Alice Hnies, pn 
and direcA*^ c^the^^^^^ 
reca:it)y escfdaih^ 
year's gcaalslor the Wri t ingC^^ 
C^ofthes'M'^ ^ ^ 1 ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^Hege^ is thê  achieven^^ of 
'̂skiUs and taste i n i v ^ ^ 

cpmhiuniication.'' 
the Writing Center was estab

Ushed to h d l ^ s ^ ^ to a^leve 
this goefl, l ^ f e ^ r ? ^ ! ] ^ 
dentSitjO tiicl Wr i^^ 
den^m^d l^h ia t t i i e t i i ^ 
on the Writing Cehter schedule, or 
stiid^:its mâ r Cdl t̂ ^̂ ^ 
tertdscheduleana|^ihtment(450*-

wish a review of granimar and lis^ 
ag^to point outiveakhes^ 
j^nization, coherency and style; 
and fo sti^gest w ^ p l i h ^ ^ 
ecpr^sibn. 

operational tisuig peer tutors 
three yearsv.. we're absolutely 
pleased witii the idea tiiat studerit 
GNnourcam|>ushav^ 
fo the w r i t ^ centeiv- Hih^ e?o-

WiitingCentartutorsdonotedit, 
correct, or proofread the writihg o 
students. &stead/ti:iey are in the 
Writihg Center fo h ^ students 
formui&e idea$; fo hdp s t i i ^ ^ 
plan writihg stmtegi^# fo pn?vide 
^erases for tiiose students who 

;^Pufti*forsai«i^ 
>£^dWedf..^/^''."v-• 

Itiste^^ they are titere 'fe hdp 
sti^ents^..to%:k]edif6a^ 
ments t h ^ ^ been g iv^ / ' Hines 
said tiiat the peer tiiforsi,'^.,*^^^ 
cdftaJhfypointout w e a k i ^ ^ 
I^per.., problems with coher-
dtoe. ̂ . s^)^... cxffier s i^ 
ishprovingthepaper^k.Ithi^ 
titdi^mbst important fo^ 

hithel^fei^^ 
os^rn graimnara^ 

^and^d exercises. There is a word 
processor in tiieCenter so that 1^^ 
perssayedohdiskscahbeacx^ssedc 
Thereis alsoa ''Cortect Grammar^ 
progiam oh the c c ^ ^ 
Hines commented w^ more rdi^ 
able than the ''Settattife < ^ 
program tiiat was once avails 
oh the Maii N d ^ 

Il)^hoursbf operation^ebas^^ 
on a survey d * c ^ ^ two years 
ago in w i i ^ studei^ gave the 
tim^ tiiey i^^reilU)stl^^ 
Hze the c a i t ^ In additkin fo the 
hours i f e ^ bdoH Audra Hamii-
tpn is in the Wituig Center on 
W t d n ^ a y ifomTk)^ 
T i h a ^ a y i ^ ^ 

The Simday hoitfs w ^ 
available for students who wotdd 
beaw^onti i^wed^d^sbii t i^^ 
iieed hdp cm Sim<)ay s, 

Hines c>bservi^ 207 pepple 
had l)een ŝ rinad 1^^ 
peatvisite werenot indiided inthat 

^ t o t a l ' ' " • ; • • • • - • - ' • • " • , • : ' • • ' • - ' • ' , 

Sunday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

6:00 - a:00 p.m. 

11:00 a,m. -12:00 noon 

2:30 » 3:30 p,m. 

3:30 *« 4:30 p^rrt. 

7:00«9:00 p.m. 

0:00 * 10:00 a,nfi. 

11:00 am. -12.00 noon 

12:20-^ 1i20p*m. 

2:30 " 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 « 4:30 p,m« 

&:00-10:00 a m . 

11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 

12:20 «1:20 p.m. 

2:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 - 4:30 p,m-

Ŝ .00*: 10:00 am. 
n 

11:00 a.m. -12:00 noon 

12:20 - tJSOpM. 

3:30-4:30 p.m. 

^ ; ^ r j ^ ^ ; t ^ i t ^ ^ 

Lori Potersoh 

Kelly Agnew 
Melissa Simpson 

tori Peterson 

Melissa Simpson 

ChipChites 

Audra Hamilton 

Kel^ Agnew 

Kelly Agnew 
Melissa Simpson 

Lori Peterson 

Melissa Simpson 

ChlpChiles 

Kelly Agnew 
a. > 

Kelly Agnew 
Melissa Simpson 

Lori Peterson 

Melissa Simpson 

Chip Chiles 

Kelly Angew 

Melissa Simpson 

Lori Peterson 

ChlpChiles 

i;iiSXill1i:06Cifî ^^^^ !:CKipC|iiee^: 
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KHDX 
REPORT 

St^Writer 
A nuniber of fall term slots re-

m ^ aviiilaMe for woukl-be disc 
joipk^s according to ^^I^ 
gram^ director <a«isSdmtz 
are i^niy of ppenings^^i^ in the 
evehhigand on Saturdays so W 
still taking applications^'' said 
Schi^tz. Applicatic^^ can be ob*̂  
tained at the station manager's of̂  
fice on thesecond fioor of the cam-
pus.cetlter*.--;';;.;:.;'' 

Despite soihe dead first 
fewdaysofprpgraniing#^ 
ful as p j / s Wt̂ ^^^ 
v^pying messages acx^ompanying 
the u s i ^ musical f5eu:e; jStoiy i ^ ^ 
heard speakingtotheco^ 
newSenateregulationscpho^ 
station etiqiiette. 

Otiiers used tile'^^ 
for voicing concerns about events 
taldng place at social fiinctfons in 
and ad jacent fo can^us^ 

Schutz S£^da top tm list ctf songs 
W0iddb0forthcoming1^said^ 
eaiiy playlists indicated the popu
larity of new albums by T h e Red 
HdtChiUPeppers,^''A 
tjuest,^?^ 

He M^ said that thê ^ 
peifbrma^ budg^ eriabiihg the 
Uye appeaiance^^ ô^̂  
suggestions are welcome. ^ 

The staticm also bicouiage^^ 
dents fo attend the Bouffant Jdjy-
fishshbwpnGctbberi8at|^^ 
•ih!Uttle,Bock. '•. .. 

Kerri H b ^ says that it's worth 
the drive but ̂ ' s also the staticm 
•/manag âr.-'-;,̂ ;/.;;:.;;..:;'-̂ ^^^ 

RECORD 
J 

LANCE L I N I M O N 

Stai 

P i i b i k Eneniy i ^ ^ 
TheEttentyStrihe^Black 
(DdJam/GolumJj ia) 

For t h e unfemiliar, Pubhc E n - . 
a x ^ is a coiilroversial^ hard-<oie 
r ap act that h a s b e ^ an imder-
ground success since their first re-* 
lease, VbBttm Busk the Shorn $xid̂  
has since ^ i i n e d immense notori° 
ety among a g?reat m a n y fans and 
musicians. I t 's difficult for m e to 
accurately d e s d t i b e P J . ' s fourth 
album b e k u s e , as Flavor Flav says 
in tiie song titied '^R^irt t i" , ''tiie 
beat ' s too large tor t h a t " It 's an 
©cerdsebi t e c M q u e a n d in t ens i^ . 
The songs are full of funl^ disco, 
j a ^ a n d dialog samples ( t i i ^ e v e n 
sample tiiemselv^), and a good 
d ^ of scratching c u r t e s y of Ter-

rmmtKn*X The resul t i s a^^ 
whelming t ^ ^ of sound tha t picks 
y o u u p a n d m a k ^ y o u d i z z y . Q i u c k 
t>. and Flavor Flav r a p wi th p r e d -

m a d s t i o m against l a d s m ("Can't 
TrussI t ' ' ) ,commerdalmdi0( ' 'How 
To Kill aRadioConsidtMit") , press 
h5rpe ("A Letter To The N e w York 
Post^) and a k o h o l advertisemente 
(f ' l Million Bottlebags"). I h i s is 
some of t h e mos t firesh and com
plex music to b e h^qrd in quite 
sometime. SbngsBke "Night tmin" 
and "Move^' a re fast a n d furious, 
withmanylayaf^rfambieno^noise 
and music m ^ h i n g mto w e l l ^ r -
chestrated songs wdth addict ive 
rhythms. There's even a ^ v e r of 
the Public I n e m y classic, "Bring 
I h a N o i ^ " d o n e with the speed 
m d a l group, Anthmx. A p o ^ y ^ 
is sometiiing tha t you defimtely 
need to hear. 

ATLABTTIC OCEAN LIVING 
Nanay/Childcare positions available. Full-time live 
in situations with families in the BOSTON area. 
Indudes room and board, automobile, insurance. 
Salary range from $150 to $300 per week Great 
way to experience Boston families, eulturev history» 
and beaehes. Call or w i t e THE HELPING HAND* 

L«Kloi^l|i D«v9topmont Worlc«liQ|i 
focusing on REUATIONSHIf»S between men and women 

Ffiday. OctoWr 25 S Saturtiay. October 26 .1991 
at Meadowcreek (Fox. Arkansas) 

Send coiTpleted applications to 
Wendy Anderson * Box 3012 • Canipus IVIail 
(Applications available in tt ie Canipua Center) 

The Deadline is October 18,19Q1. 
artieipants will be notified by October 18.1991 

There is a $5.00 attendance fee for 
all are selected. 

"W 
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KHDXSUitiitn Muftogcr shops^aiid 
«Mi«.llin«ofi)nai^ 
loAieiiiMibnof FbiDogPbi^ 
iiig, l l ie Aiistiii4»ased> Ma^^ 

iK l̂iciteiiin aiid eictttivity returned 

n i i i c l i t 0 l | i e d < ^ ^ 

OMOI to m ^ ^ 
cff wiio oow^M into ti^ 

vecof^sa^ 

J I M togotiutyug^^^^^ 
4o I t J to t iS !^^ feltow 1 ^ ^ 

t o tiie sbuiid d i ^ 
doitig a gieat deal (^ the talking 
listened, t obk xibte$, and g ^ 
bade On ti^ w h e n he lapsed into 

sewer. 
We first eheountered Susan 

Vodz, fhe violhiist/singer/solefe-
' m^Je in- a band- of 'mm. 'She was.' 

yeUing something about tiie rest of 
the band being lost at C ^ ^ 
We walked in the ckxm At three 
b'dpdcintheafteriiooi^ 
vanrfiul of band n ^ ^ 
had hot yet amved Iftxm 
N4Kssissi^piwhereth^hdd{^^ 
tiiepreviousniight,Susahe9^^ 
that her van had been seperated 
fiom the otii^ van before t h ^ 
eyenleftCb(foid,Shesi)spected^^ 
they had detoured to Ciacdand. 
Just tiiehr the percussv^:iist/dii^^ 
mer walked lip and a i ^ ^ 
whereabouts of tiie nearest ice 
cream parlor.ThisremindedSbsan 
o fh^wan t -o rneed-^ rco f f^ 
'Istiiereanespiessbshbpan^^ 

This tomv we fo^^ 
Weekrtoi^ 
far cry fraw the baiidfs suitnmer 
jaunt toEurope^whemtii^y 
such venues as swede's B^stival 
of the Sun ancj the ilontteiix Jaz^ 
plestivai. The band was well re
ceived in Europe, Susan said, de-
spitetiiemusici''foraignhess''and 
the language barriers. After athree 
week breal^MvdU again take to 

' the road, tills timevisitingfhe.West 

Coast, indudihg Canada^ 
Although vv̂  s p p ^ a 

good deal inorer space constrain^ 
tdl me I must get on and indude 
some of the h i ^ g ^ s of cw 1 ^ 
versation with j^tank Orral, th^ 
band's niain ^ d s t and vociaHst. 
He somdipw mianaged to^^^e^^ 
tihednidg^^ 
andtoki us w « G c ^ talkto hini as 
he drank a cup of coftee (which 
stfangdy did not app 
interview wasneai lyo^ 
then only by firaj^ 
and in a boMd latiier ti^ 
The toilowin^^^^ are ©coerpts ftto 
:Our csonversation.'(,̂  vv.'";;:' 

Ste\^n: So, what's tins facial hair 
ihotif? (refea^^ the fact that 
Franks playei:, and 
Danin tiie new d r u i 3 ^ ^ 
sporting goatees/beards) 

|iarik:Ifpuhd 
a roidk Chopin WahO j ^ 
nionth ago.. 4t loote Hke an old 
pirate belt boclde, like a swash-
bucldihg bdtbuckle^aoittemi^ 
me to grow this [indeed veiy pi» 
mfelike goateel. And a Mend of 
.mine's a pippmaster- in ,New York 

for filhis and she'sgptthese 
gjovess, so ?m g<»ng to wear the 
boxing gloves and take some p ^ 
tuies^-ft's Idnd of f u n ^ 
peerm Was groWihg Ws^^g^^ 
Los Angeies-^ j i ^ but 
tiierer-sobbtti of us urr t^^ 
to eadi btiî ^̂ ^ ^tees], 
and Bruce has had Ws t)eaid for 
•awhile.:.;;y'.':;..'V,' 

ST; What's coming iip ftom tite 
band as far as new music goes? 

I^rltSM^ 
recoidcaBed^^^^ 
sbn^scMtof compiiati<^ 
and w^ve got a sing^e^l^ first 
singleoff the liecqwirrT^ ' p ^ ' 
ass Gingei^ thaf s <»mhig out tlie 
end ctfpdob^ with two s ^ ^ 
the B-side that aten^t on te 

ST:Ihaveheaidsom^exce 
Pbi, getthig 1 ^ 

record by going with st^^ 
Hke fo play hve^ 
song^ ftom our previous ifecords 
s e ^ e d to live r e ^ 
Hve stage ihow- So when we Wrote 
thissong Wedefirdtely wrbteit from 

'•.therhy&mpointb^usethemore • 

intxicate,themoregrooveK)r]ented 
theihythmsare,themoreween|oy^^^^^ 
i t And it's kind of funny, because 
Poi's g^onethrougjh all sorts of 
changes and personn^ 
miUsic*-%eH^^v^^ 
btj^w were v ^ acoustic j ^ 
yiitijie that we v ^ ^ Street band, 
but aNayŝ ^ 2 ^ of 
V \ ^ Afirican mwsk̂ ^̂ ^̂ ŝ̂  s t y l ^ 
grobVyinusic...we^h^^ 
sorts of influences that w ^ 
i l^rthn^ 
mc^tiy g i u ^ i ^ 
e n t ^ we twsver really t o ^ 
tage^il^M*eluH e j c ^ 
of fo^ l i imnfe^ &f tilelAft^ 

some bJF tiie C ^ i i b b ^ styles i/riM 
'Tl iei^Th^ 
"^tcle Around tiie Sun^;%t now 
weS^ run into this Ereat D.t in 
Austiiv--ws h i ^ ^ a 
)p^llygreatsq!afediP^^ 
bini plying at t ^ .and he's 
beat on a foitf with u^ 
duced one of the songs On thenect 

KHDXd3. lFM 

Before Noon 

Noon 

Sunday Monday 

1:00 

2:00 

3:00 

4:00 

5:00 

6:00 

7 00 

8 00 

J* White 

L Rhod'#o 
W. S'yess. 
T. Mdirld© 

K. irowm 

Tuesday 

EVatentin©' 

S* .Jones 

Wednesday Thrusday 

LOarbi f 

Friday 

R*.Taylor 

Ofc Taiyioi':. 

Saturday 

'trrier. 

I WmMmm 

I H m m m 

I D©mpr©wsl 

M. Wlis^ 

4©i i t i 

I fylaOumb^ 

.R, .^atte^t 

J. Ward 

ps 

lurKs 

:M. Sara .̂fit 

J. Hall 

y* Wlk 

N»'Moss 
•L* Si^s^e 

Ln Hmmm 

L» Parssns 

I* r M U m 

•M, Prsn^h 

y, luffori 

M* Bntn^ 

Ml 

M, M(x^ii' 

.. ©rdwim 

M. j B t M m 

M,Pfaf 

M. Rfaff 

0* Harrton 

• ' -E Hurst 
P.: ©howdhury 

B. Oovington 
A. Pmm0 " 

K. Met^ 

K, M B U 

M. Y@utz 

B . Su$li 

.R. Hum 

.R. Hutt 

0 , Oefi^eo 
t Ihnmpmn 

S, ^ f Imes .Dyor 

9 00 N, Moss 
'M. Kish C, Oata^st a„West 

A Laffoon la !™^ino 
S. Engeler̂ Young 
B. Engalor-Yourig 

10 00 

. « • » . •« 

lb :Kenpan 
A* .parot 

i , Orowder 

1 t 00 

r j ,v in iqht 

Houoh 0« Feivis 

S„ Charles 
i * Oay^r 

S* Maekey 

t^lMiimny 

N. Boehm IJ.ierts!na 1^.j0i^n$ 

N. Boahm 

M e M p ^ ^ 

Jo Benton fiitt fcjBnHiris 

S» ing^ter^Young 
B» infietar^Youog 

.La Untman 

L«:Moof# 
• •9mv ,;!'.W#^(r*r • - " ; , . . 

akWaWiMte « H U 

•» •! .: ... ,r.* i . . '*.^' 'S.t-.d*a 
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A^sttn^iditor 
The Grounds Committee and 

Physk^ Plant kept busy over the 
summer by improving College's 
bi:dduigsaiid grounds. 

IKrectorctfraydcalPlantJolumy 
Mgaits said tiiat many nmior addif> 

NewcarpetwaspOKiowniiiSat^, 
newmbin^wereinsfaHedinGdlo-
M^y,andnewfimiiture was moved 
inVeaseŷ .Soineotiier]!ê î bnswere 
made in Groivet tiie gytti floor vms 
it^ii^ed and tiie pool ffltexs vm^ 
leplaced. Also, in the Mabee Cenier 
jqiairsweemadetotiieiaoquetball 
cour^. 

One of tiie major projecte com
pleted this past summer was tiie 
eonstoidtionofthenewH^difotagn 
andCamp^^ttr^toiy^Prdnninaiy 
plfflistohavetiietwoinsfejfedhave 
wasted for tiie laMlbtfftofiveyiMrs, 
acoDrding to Meara This yiKff tiie 

worked on it far tiiieemonths* The 
leason for tiie significant timedd^^ 
Was the dQ ŝ leconstnic^ tiie 
load wiE^ said Kfeara 

' iwbukia^ 
by diahgmg street fec^tions and by 
adding the C^pus Dir t̂Oiy and 
^givitinCEeasedtiiea^tii^^*It^bo 
g^ow^ for more paridng," said 

'1 bdieve the new dhectoiy and 
sigawflladdtotiiesyDnLboHc ŝsof 
tte^ll^£a«dW3llshowtothecom« 
muni^tiiepr^%eoi^endn?^^'s^ 
sophomore Pahidclanders. 

Yetsomestudenfedisap^Tliey 
saythatevaitiioughadir^toiywas 
appropriate tiie plaeemoit and in-
shructions onfliemap areconftia%. 

'1 tiiou^ it w ^ in aw^vard 
plad '̂̂  sMd sophomore Sage Va*-
mont. 

The directoiy and M^ were ft-
nanfi@dbyacomWnationof̂ nli!bu» 

• , . • , , , • . • . 

tions givai 1^ tiie btidc companŷ  
who donated the bricks, and 
Nabhblte; whopiovided discoimted 

Wyd Ryan# Business Office ^ d 
° Oiak of the Qounds (^mmitte^ 
ailong wifti Jade McDulf, Grounds 
Conmuttec^woikedtogetiie^ 
tiieconstnictionoftiiesignmiddire^ 
•toiy*^ 

More improvements are in 
progress oii a "'phase-in'' sdiedufe. 
The Physicd Plant Is currentiy on a 
louryearpiojectioienovatetitedeo-
Mmi and heating ̂ ^stmis in tiie 
d i n i n g h a 1 I « 

^ue to conŝ uat use df flte 3irang 
room duringtiieacaden^ yearand 
Govemor'sSdiod in tiie smnmer, 
workiaBhaveamlnimaltiuee weeks 
mk of tiie year to re^nstiuct the 
diningatea. 

l^tsummartiieraioi^rtl^oftiie 
pri^^e dining room in Hul^ mm 
completed. 

W«lcoiiHito Htndrbc Coirtd«: upon entering the campus one Is 
greyed with not one but two new signs. 

M 
M 
M 
M 

s 
M 

OSCAR'S 
U€U€I^ 

M 

Hansen solves mystery of campus directory 

located of I the fl 
Morgan Exit M 

S51-2723 H 
M 
M 

— -.—-.- J '̂ «>— p a r t i e s wws.t̂ M. %M.ij» V T j.fcj.E" 
a wide selection of imported ' 

^ ' ' ^ - • ,. • M . 1 ^ . i VAT*»-i W 

H^lHiRHANSEM 

$tt^Writ^ 
I was one ̂  thofee Handrix stu-

denfeludg?® enou^tobelivingin 
Conway this ^umm^i tiioefoie, I 
wasoteofthefirsttobdioldouriigw 
HendiixOdfl^si^afeng withthe 
ao^pmyingCampusDiredoty» As 
soon as we heard ̂  Ihg s l ^ w^ 
doneandtiiemap^^^inplae^we^ 
piM ism my loomrmat̂ s or and 
set off onatTdctog^t^on tildes 
Iatestmonumen^mbridc.(Ofcoutie 
wecoiildn'twaUĉ ^̂ ^̂ tWDiMhave 
be^tooMmpla) 

Befoie I go aigr fuitii0f> I wodd 
^fopobitotftthatlth^bgenthe 
opin^of ev«^itiidentandfaa:iy 
peiiotiCaswdlasnQrowsOthaith^e 
new additions are qu^ Inp^ive. 
Bowevif we had a faw pudbieats 

Itw^attiiistin^tiiatweianintoour 
gpatest obstecte. As if it weren't 
^loi^htiiatwewaefailtagtolo^ae 
all of our favorite buildinp, we 
couldn't lo^te a i n ^ buBdirg-* 

î thewdl̂ madeC?) 
fe 

evenon the map. Vm^. After that 
gieat injusfe^ we swaBowed our 
prideandoontinuedoursiardhlven-
tually,wededuo0dtiiaiwewi9enot 
oom^etdy sftipid. The map Itedf 
s^ided badcwards whati we cfe-
sailed it vwfli our bad® to the can^ 
pus, as eveiyone who looks at it Is 

whgre evaytiiing islocated on ̂ m« 
piB. Do^ tiiare sean som^ing k-
herottfywrdi^witiitiiatflfymitiiM 
so^i^assuredtiiatyouiaenotstoie. 
In fa^, ateiost all ̂  peopie I q u ^ 
tlQnidabouttiifenewm^weie4»de 

M 
M 
M 
H 

•̂  wines and other spirits, 
S we're sure to satisfy any taste. 

M 

M 
M 
M 
M 

logyk Oir iim inisiaki wasf^ al' 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ VgMi 'wmtit wodini 
j^andtii^y^ wm f̂iftthel̂  
IdiidQid^BiJlii^^ 
iiiooitiv«nieî  wt did oiar ben lo 

Nbŵ  I have ̂ wpi be^ tinder 
tii@imp!»^Aliflw* '̂You AreHenî  
i^mi^weemeanifcrthoaeolui 

ioi^lpoiieiwoilde^^ 

ma{»iioioinfy IB It he^^to^ 
loeC9isttnBeold]iiactidnCî rit&iiIde& 
»iKd|f do not poiiw), bit i alio 
odixlii in h i i i^ to ilamiy imm 

of tiidrowi^'fen'ttiiejesottiettung 
wiongwitiiitf'A^i^tiiTOiSsi^-
Ing wiong witii tiie map Hsdf . But 
tiiose in duvgeooidd posai^ have 
Indeed a better̂  less î onfuslî  p ^ 
to pm It. 1 was done on an Apple 
M^todicomputerbyUejndEyan 
in tiie Business Officê  Thii is aib^ 
tiieoi^eenat^infoiinition^ 
g^akiutitAiiyonetiiatoQiddhave 
ptm^iM me witii nioi^d^uis WIS 

ooidUn^Snd tiiepeitineittiiifot^ 
'tion* 1/Qrâ « Yit '0^f0i moii ftiis^* 
'tionwtidh;]ft|iJili^^Iiiiedad. 

PLjjf. 

OU drink 
I>on't Drive. 

M 
M 
M 

'TJiP 

tibe imp expmt36ttg h% In findit^ 
M^mMf^mMMmMMmKmfMMMMlKFwWWk > i n i ^ 

WOlliaBlCTiff'fliNfll'liHW : 
iiittfL 

SSvUi 
0 

0 
omignment Galleiy 

AD^gnm'CmsigmmtBoatigueFmturmgmw 
WlsJ^s^ltllfi 

Al«0 IciMiriiig mm Antiiiiwf, Old Book Shop, and OwPAtttm* 
RMtaunnl^ open Fri. md Sat nighit until f o'clock, daity M-O. 

ignerl3^ingi!A?EnmgW^r • Eageant 
Q m m • Sportswear • Wedding Gowns 

^^^::i^:=^^•^^l'.^;1•i»'.-^t^r]u,:^^^^JM^ia; 

«?13QA " ViBneShoppiiitCqiW » 327.2185 

\;l 

I, t 

f i 

WI 

.1 '-7/' A* 
. ( t r ^ - .̂̂ îi 

. . „ ^ . . » , *'m«:!W«c..illi, s-t»*."..j«,., 

•''*Vii-'U*rr^"i'''^'-t»^'V—^ 
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spoken tomestipnger. Yes, thefirst 
reoordisveiygaitieandveiydeU-
cate,and it'snothard-hittinginany 
waymid someonetotdd s^^^ 
eonsequentiat in that it do^n't 

- ^ . speakabobtcmrentevemŝ butU^^^ 
record. He's been a really nice in̂  veryp61itical--andItiiinkIhaveto 
spiration and a good infl̂ en̂ ^̂ ^ 

coniinMed from page 11 

^parkfbrus. ask ''what sort of politics do you 
ST: Hc^ would ) ^ r e s p ^ m^'^~iust interaction between 

tiieaccusationtiiatRnisreally'too peoplê  tiiat firstalbunvdealsv^ 
ijuahittomatter''? (aphraseStev^ 
pteked up from jw albima re^ 

M ^ just totally disagree,̂ ^ 
tWnk songs like/TMse tiie l^^^ 
and^BuryN^De^^arejusthaixi-̂ ^^^ f̂^ 

sober songs. And t^ 
T̂?a<*of Life''mstiiatway. I g ^ Really tiioii^T î dil come at any 
ttie musiq tiiat hasahvays inspired̂ ^̂ ^̂^ ̂ ^ j ^ ^ botii fists swinging 
nie has been the music jfeom m^ 
tineswheretiieydon'thavethneto music needs to make a stance, bê -
t)e mela t^^ <auseItotaydisagr^.It<a^ 

a sWfice;, if thatis the musician's 
b^t^ like p i i ^ ultis 

> , matdiylove and respect Public En-
a:itŝ  houselist0n^ em)^ â ^̂ f̂̂ ^ 
^^7* fbrk>meonetocomeatmeahdsa^ 

ThatsortofmtisicimeanisAf- that I need to take a similar sort of 
ricanpopmusic^Iamaicannm^b^ haidedgewittimusic,Idisagree.lf 
mnsicmadetogiyepeoplestrengtii themood strikes me; I wiU, but I 
topersevereunderstrife,andtiiat^s think it'sveiy^ 
tiie ^rpe of nmsic tiiat's always ^andmusidansdealdhectlywitii 
made more sense to me, or has lAtet tiieir muse ̂ s tiiem; 

their lite is so fiUed with s t i^ 
i^adythattheycan'tjustUearoti^ 
on their carpet floor in their i>ar 

f^dhnrMn hbW 0lMUplisrCorigratu^̂  to Barktey Thompson (left), who recently won the new tudent 
aenatoreledtoh witha 5 .̂1 perc^n^ Eduardo Akin̂  (middle) and KNn VVsuJd̂ li (rî  t \ ^ 
student social «)m^ 

#i#llllll»l»tll«iliiii| 

MlOMLWaSON 
StM'Wri ter ' ' • ' ' • • . : ' . ' ' ' . ' \^ 

:-::,Amnesty':M^̂ ^ 
cemed that two US nationals have 
^Abem ^ntenced'tohaveliis'iight 
hand' and-left .lcK)t; severed- âfta* a-

: speedy trial, in, Pe$ha\\^/l%klstan, 
Ibundttiemguil^ofKJbbeiy. • .... 
• Danid and Charte Boyd a^con-

• V5 ŝ to Islam who work In PaMstan 
for a Muslim or̂ ifeLllon.wMch as
sists A%!min' im&geesin Pestovar. 
Interitaional mrfa ns'̂ ifed toton 
September 25, 1991 TDanid and 
Qtarfe weiî  fmmdguilty of tlwrob-
h^tf of a local bank in Jun©, 1991. 
• In addition to the pimtshifEeiit of 
ampulalion^ the Boyds were mn-
tenoedtoa fineaiid fivetotatymisof 
Imid labor tefor© dep̂ rfeitioii t©- the 
UnilM ̂ lm» 

A constitutional asuKsndment 
adopted by Parliament m July Wl 
empot̂ v̂ s tiie Moml govonment 
©fPyklstaftto^upspedaltturtsfor 
speedyhials.foro&ntes^nsida«d 
'̂gru^om^ bratal̂  and sensafiona! 

in .character.'" Th^e courts dedde a 
mm withitt 30 days and only one 
apprf is allowed. A M n ^ Interna
tional is ooncaicied timt tiie proceed̂  

• ings of the spedal'courts fpr-̂ peedy 
trial and the Supreme Appellate 
/Cswts d© not satisfy ini^alional 
stendards for Mr Mal. Bor instance, 

I tiiey conhi^ne the lijht of tiie ae-
cusedtoafiilld^nieandtiiei%htto 

I be prsuTftid innocent/ 

then foimd^tjr tiiey slK>ifld. be 
av^^ed a punishment consistaâ  
withintaiiationalhtmiimtig t̂ss^n* 

BonDBf'sNop: Amne^htet^ 
is an independent worldwide 

huinan rights moVenent.Theobjec-
tiv^dfitsmandatearettherdeaseof-
all prisonerŝ of a^nscienc^Mr ̂ and 
prompt, trials for al.poltical prison-
. eis.̂ in and to lortuie and executions ̂  
inallQses.lheseobj^vesarebased. 
dla '̂iydntheUmveisalDedaiation 
of Human Kghfe, adopted by the 
!Jiiil©dNali0B,siiil948.,Inadditionto 
,itei^giteilmeraiy3®sidiixCbl!e^ 
Aiiinesty htematioiial "̂ vilbe ©ffer-
ing a mnm of itilbsTOailve .©lirains 
dmlngwithparlimlsirmseaofinfer-
imfenal hminan rights violalions. To 
leam more about Amn^^s work 
©n (̂ mpuŝ  watch for meting an̂ -
siouncemenilsorOTntectCintGreerii 

§ § § § * :luuouUiitu] the % 

Restaurant ! 

•L?liit 

• • i » « i i t i « « § f ( » # i i i « i i i t 

Brunch * I^ncli • 0|iiiieP 

lOllillSSClJlI A^OIACI^ 
.•, 713 Oak S t . - Conway, .Ar.'-32-7-254I „, • 

Present this ad. for 
J off per parson thru'Nov. 2^ 1^91 

Oae Goiipoia per peimoii per visit ^ 

Wal-Mart P h a r m a c r 
4r ^ ^ 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
A i-

sentenced under the "Offences 
^ ins t ft^peii^r Ordinancê  which 
^pedfiesmandatotypunî miaitlmd 
down by the Koran witiiout eoutt 
allemtion. The puid^mmt for theft 
and otiier oSenea concmttng p«op 
^ i s a m p u ^ o a 
^^rtt^^fet^mi^nd^fe^il^f^ 
tiieGovefimientaflB^tototiyiie 
Boj^ibefof^ai^itecourt aiad-
ingtiiemalttiieleiitisafegiiardsp^ 
vM€dund«Bildsfetttilaw«lltiiayafe 

PBoBfi ymir homet^^ doctor or p j ^ m a ^ Ibr your i ^ 
at no additioiial charge. Gall us at 329-1592 

Hottrs:̂  
^wmmm 
I Pay to the 
I o r d e r ^ 

|fgoodatCi 
I304aysnt.y 

lUil^art 
up tolESw - overlraJDO, pay me aiHerence | 

II ' l l l l l I! l|.'.itii|iM(iu,liii.iil.. 

"liniif oiit ptr femily 
Ew«« l l > 11* 111 I t 

„^..^ , _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ . , ^ ̂  . ___,__.„_____ . . , ^ Ap» J i^ .* j i ' ^*y i . f l .| 

Af. loaliott s masimuitt Custonier sigiiatiire. 
HI la il .1 tSu 

^i!ijiiMl!itiitKi*!:M^^ ««<8m"^<m*n*i.Hi.'mm^-mm-m..^^m.m.m-m^m.mm#.»#.iB.».«»-m'0, % -̂A • ^ e ' o • • B c «. i l - i ' . k-

, / • 
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The ArM^sa^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ 
an AI13S A îyaren*̂  

^ q p S c j ^ t ^ ^ 
MiUsCl^re^^ 
m^hberc^t)ielK»J^ 
thi B^nmdation;^ also in chaitge 
of th^ ^ p e s ^ s bineau; Ji|iittq^ 
Sv̂ êat̂  a p^iK>n w i ^ A i ^ who 
speaksfortheA^ 
dation; Norwood ] ^ ^ 
with An3S and A s s o d a t e i y ^ 

$t|amesUhiledlv^^ 
IjWê ^ R ^ Kaieh Pelle^^ 
formei'Hendri^ 
wt>rks with^^^t^ Americian lied 

Bellopenedjhepi^^ 
ingthat last J u ^ 
anniyersaiyofthe 1st documenteil 
case of Alps. Since tiien, 175,000 
p e < ^ havie gotten A ^ 
I3i^edStafe$,^a^^ 10^000 dF those 

Jf0Op^ 
Acxxndingto the Aricansas A l ^ 

B>imdation t̂hereare^^£^ 
one miUkm UiS, d t i z ^ infected 
witii human intimu^ 
virusflHiV). ihl99Q,34%ofwomen 
with AIDS ̂  it through heteKh 
.sexujsd contact,.;."::' 

'it's reat very real, .>the oid^^ 
Wa^youaresateistohayenosexo^ 
protected sex, .ithe rates are in-̂  

If ypu iiink you are at risk for HIV infection, now^ the time 
consider counseling and testing. Kyou test positive, work 
iii a doctor to make decisions that ̂ are right for you. Because 
Â % the eariier iiis hi^pens;'iie.more medical care can help. 

• TMk tO' a doctor; your'health department, or oiierlocal, 
)S resources. Or cal your SMê  or local AIDS hotiine, or . 

the National AIDS Hotiine at 1- ^ ^ ^' 
Call 1800̂ 243̂ 7889 m 

A Ml R I ( A 

R I S IM) \ I> S 

EJâ O/ C Ji. JLC' it •'"'Itli I O A I 1>S 

PubljG Heollh ServiG.e 
Centers ter Oise.asG Conf rof • . ' 

if 
if 

V-ft 

creasing in women 
children/'saidBdl 

In Augu|^ tliei^M^reS^ 
Arkansas. BeUestimates that there 
are 2^ new cases per month, A ^ ^ 
is ti^smitted m b l p ^ 
Idsy ̂  f io^ child dur-̂  
ingpregn<Emcy, A ) ^ ^ 
dren t?prn to mbthers >dtii AIDS 

•'.'g^-'fiif^'\y^ 
l^ifer s t r e s ^ S0c 

and needle sharing are tiie major 
h i ^ risk behaviors. Jiisk^ 
ties include oral anal and vaghial 
sex, oral-anal contact, ihntual 
masturbation^ and shan^ Sex toys. 
No risk activities include 
abstinence, masturbation, and sex 
onjĥ  Witii an uninfected, m b ^ ^ 
mous partner y^Odpi^ncrt share 
needles and syraiges. 

;:,;J'^Use,;a.;''latex -condom.and' 
npn65^oI-0 eVeiy time> hrom stert 
to finish t ^ ^ you know your 
parmer does not have HIV,/̂  said 

.••̂ Beller» She .also suggested' W'drug 
users protect tiiemseh^es by wash
ing their syringes repeatedly in 
bleach and wateiv taking care to 
thoroughly remove the bleach, be
fore reusmg them. The high idsk 
age groupis ages 2CM0. "^tou can-
not tell by looking when someone 
is H V positive. &meone can har*-
bor the JUPS \nirus for 740 yeaiB 
and not develop AIDS/' Bell said, 

"prugs and alcohol cant ^use 
HW, but may cloud your judmertt. 
They may makeyoumorelikdy to 
have seK and share needles and 
syringes. Be prepared.. .It is your 
.responsibility to take care of your
self. Q n ^ you're infected, there's 
no turmng bacVBdIer explained. 

BeM stressed the importance of 
finding out if one is HIV positiveif 
high risk behavior has been en-
gaged in so that if .one has become 
infected, a doctor can be^n medi
cal teatment She a d d ^ tliat sd= 
entisti doubt someone can become 
infected by bang ©(posed to the 
saliva ofsomeonewho is HIV posi* 
tive. She explained that for the %d-
rus tospreadtheremustbeblood to 

Idood contact. The yirus omnol 
spreadtitroughtheskin.ftcanoi^ 
be transmitted throiigh 
both parties involK^ have open 
sdtes in their h ^ ^ is 

>• HlV'positive^.^: ̂ •'• V. •':.'r''̂ •;̂ ^ 
^peak^ 

ri^ of liying w i ^ 
SWeattb<^ame infected^ ^^1^ 
thwnig^secualmh^^ 
positiveperson^''Some^^ 
always phj^icaL It^ the mental 
angmshyoiig^ 
having a good par^liiday i^hti 
do 3^u invite someone 1 1 ^ 
AIDS?.. .ft puts a whole differeilt 
atmbsphete on the party,''hesaid. 

''Youf reresponsibleforyomf own 
^Ody.. .if )bu're not respohsibfê ^̂ ^ 
then \^tei you get the Xdruŝ  
t^ameme,.>you heed totakecareof 
•your.bwn-'body,'' .he s .̂'.-.̂ : /'•;'., 
•;•';•• Pastor. Norwc^cJones^ws/in-^.' 
fected in 1085 from ablood trâ ^̂  
sion during heart Surgery; Pour 
.̂percent of ca.Be$ in' Ar'tensas come-

';,fiom bloodtmnsfusions. ••. '•'• 
':;;" 'ifsyourbodyandyb^'veg^ 
protect it,^ said Jones. He 
continued/'When you have an in-
cumble disease,' you've got two 
cholces^youcahMveoryou^ndie* 
•• i ^ ' . ' ' • ' • ' • ' - • : ' • • . : • ' 

' * . . . * • , . . ' • ' " . ' • . ' • . . • • • ' • ' . . • ' . 

.' .'• Hechose to fight thedise^seand'; 
helpthosewhoaresuffering, Jones 
stressed the importance of absti-
nen^ but also spoke of safe sex 
praca^sandrmindedpeoptethat 
.latacmlh nonoxynol^P wasthebe.st ̂ ' 
protection during sex. 

::̂ Tt's not who you are but what . 
youdo that determines whetheror . 
notyou'resubject to this [dismse]," 
heobserved. 

The Arkansas AIDS Foundation 
^ves ftee, confidential AIDS' test« • 
ing as well as pre- and post test 
^unseling. They also have case-
management servi^, an AZT pro-
gmm,andmanyadvocaqfser^ces, 
Bel said tile Foundation was al
ways looMng ,lbr volunteer-ŝ  and 
memb^s. 

For more information call 6 ^ 

- • • ^ i 
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* Continued from page 1 
^TVhen levied ti\epdice station to 
find out erne of theofficer's names, 
I washunguppnby tiie sergeant on 
dijUy. VVhen I c ^ 
that he had never spoken to me 
befpre. ;v. They also told bs Friday 
n i ^ that if we used the Word^ 
'damn' or liell' tiiat we Would be 
tlttown in Jail. The officer t l ^ 
ceeded tpuse the word ^**h61e'in 
:ftic«:itof us/'. :̂V/';̂  y''''';y'y' y'i- .:•'•: 

A pai^giyenSaturda^^ 
Hendrix students in a house on 
ys^shing^n St, was the s ^ 
inore Conway Iblice action.̂  A^̂  
cording to witnesses/the^i^^ in-̂  
dicyted that a cbpiplaint ha^ been 
recM^^ Irom a neighbp 
dootsddwh.'f l̂ ePfD t̂e staff mem
bers followed tip this claim but 
found only one resident vwithih a 
three^ouse mdius who was aware 
of the par^y ahd no one who said 
they were disturbed; Witnesses also 
•'att^tto: ' 

;.eveiiin. 

me as to whether Ihad an I. D.,to 
which I repHed, 'no,'" said Miller, 
the officer, having asked Miller 
several other unrelated <]uestionŝ  
askedhim if he knew how close he 
was to going to jail. At this point a 
resident of tiie house approach 
the officer and began questioning 
Mm, 'T used this ppporimuty to 
slink back into^^ti^ 
•iVfiller.̂ :̂:.':::̂ :..̂ ;''̂ '-̂ ;̂''':'-

t he officer continued in his 
report,''Haying sed:i several pc:cu-
p ^ t s IX). I determined tiiat the 
majority of the o c c i ^ ^ 
nbrs under 21 years of a ^ 

.party 
:ed. B' 

no music was 

le absence:.' 
lent .̂  

te was first con-
is 

<|ngOn.hiS;puppy. •; 
'he'^st; word^:! :heard;:weire, 
.'aPS.-.iiMer 'arrest,'" •.said- the 

î officei 
r̂m. Mm -that he' was guil 

" 'cetedterthecrime: 
ig m public. When asked 

is'.was. possible, as. 
lepossessi . " ,' , 

:. ,,beveiage,.the officerrespondMby 
.; find.lng,. a. random, 'beer can, pi^-
•: sentingit.to theresident, and say-.. 

' ing> ""What do'you think this .is?" 
• .Accordingto.the resident, his pro

tests were answered by the poli^-
mansaying,' 

ol 

According to the polce report 
conceming. the events Saturday 
nlgte, the officer ipecoiints a differ* 
ent story. After completing a com" 

" report from a house several 
©0rsaway,theofficerappmached 
.e parly. 'Upon arrlviiig at the 

sidescreendoDr lotervtsd approxi-
maldy filly people in the li0iiss». 
The smell of alcohol was very 
slrQfig.Ialsosawalargoquaiility^f 
atohol'being consumed in the 
Iiouse. Tlie first coniaels wthoccii" 
pants 0i the house were unpleas
ant Wlien I asked to ses the owner 
or person who miM^ one male oe-
cwpant, who only Identified Mm
sdf as a HendfK stud'ent, askM to 
see p y search \vaffant". ' 

Brent Miller, a junior at Hendrix, 
was asked by an offier to ©pen the 
door at the party on Washington 
St/'Havingfeach^tiiesidedoor/' 
says ̂ filler, "An officer proceeded, 
to rap upon thedoor witti his flash
light . .The officer asked if :some=» 
one would open the door for Mmf 
Milter responded by asking lihn if 
hehadasearchwarrantTheoffii^r 
replied, 'Will you come outsidef: 
Miltorsaid, ^That^alright, I'll just 
hang out in hei«/* The officer then 
threatened him# saying that if he 
did not ^'come outside right 
"low^ni^milnsldealdMngyOT' 
onl hof^'MHcir s a ^ 'fliat al this 
poittttiieofficer''entered thehouse 
andyaitodmeoutsideofthehousa 

" n 

g^veh to Tte JPf^k by witnesses. 
A£cordingtot)ayidB^n^^ 

apersoncharged thatevening with 
xSsorderiy Omduct, the suspect 
was aitested for having stated that 
the events resembled those in the 
movie '̂ Mississippi Burning/' Bê  
foie the police left thê ^̂ ^̂ ŝ  
V\fehingtoh Str Hendrix; s ^ 
had uibvillingly^ to con-
tributeneariyfive-hu^ 

. , l h - c i t a t i o n s . •'/:;•..•.:..,;• ̂  •• T'"'•• :.V ̂  

dard procedure usua% te^ 
by the Gjnway iPolice in sucĥ  
ationsi; ITtelVt̂ fefbtmd ti^ 
inggmctehnes: The|Mpces^^u^ 
begms ivith a cph^laint filed by a 
neighbor. This c ^ usually 

properfj^ speak to the owner or 
lenteiv and inform the individual 
that he or ̂ [le has the opportunity 
to <jpiiet the pguty down On other 
woms, a (fence to get the ak ĵhol 
inside and to get the noise down.) 
At tins points the general proce
dure is that the police leave the 
scene; if the party is not put under 
control w there is another com-
plmnt, the officer(s) return to break 
up the gathering and present tiie 
owner or renter/with a dtatiph far 
Disord^riy Conduct 

It is Up fo an officer's discr^oh 
as to who n^vestickets. The offî  

no one left; no One wa^ I.D.'d.'̂  
Accohiihgto thepolieerepprt^ 

a large nunrt)er of people 0 ^ 
occurring at an unreasonable time 

The officers should cpmeby tiie 

arrest. Both of these criteria are 
judgcxjby the arresting bffic^.^t^ 
first is that the indi\idual is ctec^ 
ediy imder the influent sub-̂  
stance. The second is tiiat the iiidi^ 

vidual i$ a danger to themsdves or 
others. An example of tite danger 
dted by the interviewed oJfBcer in 
the above cases ivas tiiat of *Wp« 
ping ona curi::»/lalhngra]^ 
;.ohe'$';npse/';;. ''.,".̂ ^ • -',:..''.' ;•' \;..". 

theConwayPoHcePep^ 
nbwhasanSp.ni*to4a.m.^'^^ 
I>?taU''sl^. Its p>^^ 
ingakx)]^ 
stop people from driving whfle tit* 
toxicated and to disperse or con
tain the gathering; These officers 
t a i i e ^ 
iestsif asked in̂  whether theit^^ 
i t ^ t s ^ i b v i ^ 
is at the docw" or not 

An officer utplaMdbth^ 
agunand wears abad^e^thehip^ 
but otherwise is not required 
Mentis ten* 01 hersi^ a bolice 
^.OttlCeTt^ l ' : • ' ' . . ' .-••';;• :.'::i 

f' . i ! 

So ife no surprise that maif camps rapes i m ^ akohol* 
But you should know that under aif circumstanceŝ  mx without 
the other persoife consent is considered rape. A feloi^ punishable 
ty prisOT« And drinking is no ©ceusa 
Thafe w!^ when you par^i^ 
%u see, a littte sobering I ta^^ 

mlatei^. ,• ' 

r1iiitiiiliyii>ifi»«ii.raiiti*'l<til|.||ii 

.'. • - d . 
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The ARKANSAS 
scholarship of (or tuition, whie 

ur year 
is less) to students in 

n©G d score leas t a 2. '̂ 

in the following high school courses: 

4 yaors of English 1 ycor of Foreign Ldngucag^ 

Algerbra I, II 

Geometry 

2 y ^ r s of Science (Biology. 
Physics, or Chemistry) 

Civics or American Government 

American History World History 

If you lock any of the courses or your GPA/ACT score is a bit low, apply 
anyway! You could be conditionally eligible! There is a 24 month grace 

period to make up any course while you are in college or retake the ACT 

I . I 
IQ Yes, I want to take the ABKHIISAS j 
I J t lWNDi lCCBIIUJEI I I I l ! Pleasesend j 
! me an application package. | 

INawie „__^ .:. • 

want to invest in your TQl 

I 
I 
I City, State, Zip I 

I 

igh s 
graduates is December 311991. 

I Mall to 
l̂ tfJcgftSOsAeqderoicCballef̂ eSchobrshlfiftQgram I 

i l ^ E M S T \ssi^QipilO 
I 
I 

I 
i; 

i • 
^^^^ ̂ ^g, ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^ ^^n ;||||g| {i|i|||''^|||||| 'HHIII' IHHi UNI' 'MU Hi i l .flJH H i i tHlil MHI iHII MjH-iMl • M i 

450-1368, or call the D 
tact file Office of Rnandal Aid irn fausett 

ucation at 324 
an aDDiication I or send the coupon to left te request 

1 KUrlLc . 
If ',.1.. jjiiiipipiiiitiii>|riTi.!*:'.:i'iiiiJ'^ '^^ 
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Wteî Y ANDBRSQN 
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Big, isopbisticated cities in fi^-^ 
rope, iamiliar academic itidepen-
ctencie aM £texibflity> and tt^^ 
yentional lore of home are just a 
fewbftbeniai^ 
new" intemational stude^ 
since their amyalio Hendiix. 
; llie new ibi^igh exchange $tû  
dents represent a nic^ sampling of 
the rich heritage oif the Eurdpean 
community:, east and west; > ^ ^ 
; reflecting, :0n' the.̂ eoiintries::' repre
sented̂  one is flung into a deep 
histoty as well as an excitemeht to 
understand cuirent events* One 
. Ihinfe of countries, like Waltraud 
Springer's home/ Austriâ  which 
hous^ the Hapsburg Empire for 
centuries, or Arancha Raposo-s 
hometown of ValladoHd, Spain 
where King Ferdinand made im-
portanldedsionsshapingtheworld 
mthhis wi%QueeD;]babdIa>Son|a 
Trmnpus and Renata Biro are botii 
ItomSIov f̂iiaand qmte^nc^^ 
about Iri^nds fighting in the 
Seibian-Ooatiaili conflict and how 
itwinbesohmH. 

Along with the appidhension 
andrehicfeiiK^ofbeinghete^dsts 
a thirst/ somewhat quendied hy 

UiutedS^tesandHefidrbt^ to fully 
undeis^uid the Ameriam '%ay of 
lifef 

AmndiaRapoeo^directorof ttiis 
yea/s %anishHouse,is ©(died to 
finallybeintheS^les.Sheroeentty 
paduated from ttie Univ^^^ at 
ValladoM with amajor in En^^K. 
T̂Ms is my fifst time to be in ttie 

Soutti. When Ifound out ttiat Am« 

ity Mstitute had accepted trie ais an 
exchange peri^n^Igot excited and 
then soon t^iiz& rd be g ^ 
Aifen^s* I said %fe 
image was bf myself in the middle 
of a fleld with cows searching for 
gold/' Raposo said. 

All of the exchange students 
have come through different pro
grams or simply individual initia-

. t i v e w ' \ , : ' • ' • ' ; ; . ' ' r .V. ..,••'..';''•'/,.'•::^. 

IfeifKhah is a native Of Lahorê  
the second largest cify in Pakistan. 
This is his flrst y^r of coU^e and 
he explained the lengthy process 
he had to endure to get to Hendrix. 

'Thewholeprocesstbokalmost 
twoyears J:applied 8'to 10 months 
before this semester was to b e ^ ; 
but 1 begin looidng for diBerent 
colleges and universities back in 
late 1989 and soon after chose 
Hendrix/' Nasif said* 'Tve been 
planning sin^ ttie tentti grade to 
^me to the Stetes, so I'm excited 
about being here,̂  

JunkoYamauchiisfromHyogo, 
Japan^andattendsOsakaJ^^uin 
Junior College. Hendrix fes aii ©c-
di£uige relatlon^ip with her col
lege, and she was able 1̂  mmo 
ttuoug^this. 

"I thought Hendrix was ttie 
highest levS sdiool on ttie list of 
choiceŝ and ttterearefew Japanese 
in Arkansas, and I thought I'd en*-
joy it / Yamauehi said. Ottier pro-
grams whidi allowed forthe for
eign studenfe partidpation ai0 
ISJE J . Cbitemational Student Ex« 
diange Progmm) whidi Rorence 
Chartia* u ^ ; the Univaisity of 
GmigBcdiangeft^ogim whidi al
lowed for Trampus, Biro, and 

Wolcomo aboard! Junior Wendy Andei^on WelcK̂ mea Junko Yamauchi of Hyogo, japan to the Hendrix 
campus during a recent interview. Yamauchi is studying here this year on an exchange program between hef 
horne college of Osaka Jogakuin Junfor College and H^ 

Springeiv who is an EngUsh major 
atCiaz, to study at Honidrbc; and 
Amity Institute in Madrid̂  Spain 
that placed Raposo hi her position. 

When asked to identify what 
ttiey Uked most about Hendrix, the 
majorityofttieforeign students in-
dioited the M^dly and trustwor-
ihy people. a«r4 ,as l«d« . t of 
theUniversity of K^m^ majoribng 
in English, explained that the 
Amai^ns hare are much more le^ 
laxed and added to this comment 
an enthusiastie"they prefer 
Fraich!" 

TiampusandB]io,bothstt}den^ 
at tiie Universify of Maribor in So-
taenia, madeapointloopniment on 
the accessibili^ of the hmity and 

how eani^ly interested tti^ are 
in tiie people here. Raposo fbuiri 
that the advkeof former S|fttnisli 
Hou$edirector,KlariaVia,waS(̂ r« 
rect concerning ttie ĵ iculty's and 
studai^ hon^t d^ire to help out. 
Yamaudii expr^sed appreciation 
for ttie "dieerful'* attittides, but 
added ttiat som^ of the studente 
*'are a litfle Mt craw." The small-
nessofihecampuslsWhat^ringer 
and iQian flnd ni^. Hiey think ifs 
mo« conducive to esibMshing 
friendships. 

On ttie otti^ dde of the i^in 
thereaie5omethings,ran^ng£rom 
dass difllculQr to not having a our, 
ttiatthefoieignstuden^havefound 
quite £rusteting. 

'Thedassesarehard andsome-
tlnies pebple talk so last that I am 
not able to join the conv^rsatioti/ 
Yarnaudii said. Biro,$pringer, and 
Chattier all attested to tiie fact ttiat 
there is entirely too mudi reading. 
Ihey said ttiey aie not î êd to tl^ 
r e a ^ g load tecpiired of itudents 
here because ̂ adi of ttieir ii^peo-
tive college or university systems 
are set up so differently from 
Hendrix^ '̂Mot having a ou* is a 
ptbblem''%rihgersakl.^Ybuhave 
to ask people and that msddes me 
dep^dent upon otti^ people*. It 
m k̂ies me fed bad sometimes be-* 

See EXCHANGE/Pagd 2 

Chappell^ Faulkner pilgrimage presents history^ fun 

V'o..,. i . * * J'.,-*.'*. '*,'»!* 

ANDlliAl*IVi£¥ 

StaffWrikrs 
^I done oomio too fer now J bi 

dogifl'itigoingtoqfiilnownii^ 
ins^ratioiaal wrf%ori^na% 
k ^ b y Bynon Bundi-*^ character 
in Wiltom Faulfai^s %to in M* 
gtî =̂ ^mem ̂ o u ^ by Br. Oiudt 
Chappdl ̂ rly Saimday moming 
as he led a poup of ̂ verii^ and 
swimting Hendtbdans aiound thii 
Confodemte status marldng i3m 
midpoint of the Kftti Biannual 
%ion Bundi Memorial J^. 

Ilie jogg f̂s aiid widkm 
slated of Hendfi3csttidmit̂  foeuliy^ 
and stiff, all of whom (t̂ cchiding 
tite two **participants*̂  who only 

''"iiiirliw^fefas"^ilt^*^whOT" 
Ih^ 'Mopped off fer coffiws and 
breakfast) completed ttie twô n̂ule 
jc^wMchwasoneoftiieh^hHg^ts 
of the FauUcner dass' imditional 
;^grittiage to^cfofd, Misijsi^. 

in tafeyetteCountyi, Is 
not only the hometown of Nobd 
Rfee-^nning novelist William 
lauUatieî itisalsottî î eaMifomo^ 
ofFauIkneî fifictionaldfyofJefe-
ao% In Yotoiapa^wpha Coim^--* 
ttie setting of many of his mo$t 
wdl-known dtori^^ 

Hie Mp to Oxfbfd̂  gofioiDusly 
fonded by the Murphy Brogmms 
in iiteratutie and Language, pro* 
vides Faulkner indents witti an 
oppoitimiQrtoacperien^firsthand 
dteen^^nmentin whichFaulkner 
lived—att^vironmenthech^eto 
recreate In prose as the home for 
many of his chamet̂ So 

the acti^ties began soon after 
arrival InOxford on the evening of 
•Fodi^:#etobia''i%'A sldrstew^ 
ioiiiminting the Faulkner famify 
history mm presented by the 
author's own nephew, Jimmy 
FauHoier, whosecolorftilanecdolei 
and ki^wledge of local jii^iy^ 

made hlmawdcomeguidefor the 
r ^ of the weekend* 

ThefoHo^dngmoming âfterttie 
J, Jimmy Ifeulktiar ai^om-

panied ttie group^ 10 ttie Cdlege 
Hili Boesbytiirian Churcl̂  when̂  
William Faulkner and Estelle 
Oldham w@riemarriedinl^« fhe 
nesd^opwi^ttieMissisi^l^Room 
in ttieUniversi^ of Mississippi li
braiy, which houses many of 
Faidknef s ftr^ editions and ori^^ 
nal manuscripts, along witti his 
Nobd Prize diploma and medal» 

After lunch, the gmup pro
ceeded to EowanOak^ttiepac^ul 
estate where Faulkner lived and 
wM^. Visitors were allowed to 
walk about ttiegprounds to observe 
thefidd^^titewoods^andttiesmallr 
log cabin which was built by 
CMckasaws (and which Jimmy 
Faulkr^ said he once, as a boy, 
faled to tfy from), Jimmy Faulkner 

house, pointing out sudi tilings as 
Fau]kEiefslibi^,ttiestudyhebuilt 
for hima^, and tiie m A upon 
whidi he wrote ttie outline for A 
Aî l̂ ,whidiwonthePulitaerFriise« 

lii^ aJteiiioon'i lasl stop was 
the Oxford cemetety, w h ^ the 
poup Viewed the Faulkner family 
plot and̂  finally, Faulkner̂ s gmve 

thelast planned activity on the 
trip was Saturday night's dinner, 
whidi waspaid forby the Murphy 
Program. At Tayfef s Gn^ceiy, a 
renowned ^tfish eatary, the 45 
m^nbei^ of the group feasted to 
jukebox-produced countiy tunes 
Cwitb the exception of some Eagl^ 
and a little Elvis), talked merrily, 
"airfii¥i^tethiifiiaffi^onthewalte^ 
(it was allowed). 

On Sunday momii^ the HoH* 
day Inn's wake-up cans feU on tie-
hictant ears, but the ĝ coup arose 
M#,̂ ilti(ft<lk 5?oi«4e<i the bui tl" 

8̂ 00 A.M« for the trip back to 
Conway* The previous idgjhf s fes* 
tivities had ranged from sk bold 
m i ^ swimming hi the bitter coki 
to discus^ns about p îbbias and 
parap^dioksgicidi phenomisia to 
watdiing hours of Inane televi^n 
piogiamming« 

Thenighthadbeenlateandttie 
moming was earfy,butthegrog^ 
traveil^ seemed satlstied with 
their acperimce. They arrived at 
Hendrix ji:»$t in timo for limch on 
Sunday (thanks to tMe Smith's 
keq^ng ttie cafeteria open a little 
tongerthanusuad), and each went , 
his and her own w^uy way. 

Thus ended a uniqpie wedkmd 
in their lives, a wa^end which 
oouldlriilylfe summed up in the 
simple but eroctiviB wwdi of Dr» 

Chappdl's son, Midiael, as he 
spdke to these repofl»i from t # 
seat: m tne oacic or tne ous, it wa0 
I u n * " ' %'-. " "^.'" ** - ^ •<'' •' I-' ' ' ' *> '.-' '.? '•-' •> '^ V~ *'.' "'• '.'̂  O o .^ O fti i.', ra 

MpMHIMPii 

y '^ *"r.*- , 4 ^ ' ' ' • . i n n * ' ^^. 
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Thursday, October 24,1991 
SAtiiEDAY/NOVEMBER 2 WlBPNESDAXr OCI09ER3a 

Sciif0ii$K)rderGaps,Gowns,andGradi^^ Children Against Radsm Meetings 

On>-Camjpus interviews; Nbrthiwesterii 
^ ;̂Mutilal̂ fe•,'̂ .̂'v.:V\'•:\-;:.''̂  

8:00 A,M.-5:00 P.M,--~ S tudent 
DevdopnvEKnt̂ ^<^ 

PRQPYMA: Soccer: I^rur^ 
Vybmenrl:OOim;te 

SistmA^f<k:t:oitmV7 
HGMtHscussionGroup'RabbiEugene^^l^ 

'^iproving Jew/Qiristi^ 
7;30m--Riding 

SBCMeeting 
••.̂  ;6:00''p^.:*^'Faus^^ 
Ybimg Deinocrats Meeting 
• :..:6c30'^.--'MUl^B.''':': •';,••''̂  
FRCiPYLiiî ; V ^ 
. •.•::7:dO '̂P^v'̂ Grove'.G^ •;;;,' 

Help Session in Math 
•• 7iO(ismw^^Pm^ 

• . ' • ^ ^ * • . ' . , ' . • • ' • . V ' ' * " . , • , ' • • ' , . ' ' ' • ' ' . . ' . • . 

; F | ^ ^ 
Puppy-"Day •';• • •': . 
Qn-Gknpuslnterviews:pel6itte^ 

8:00 A^W[.-5:00 P.M; -̂=«. Student 
Devdopmait ConfiBrenc^^R^ 

PROPWMAi Friday AftOTioon Mscus^ion; 
rBillClmtoh as a l ^ s i d e n t i ^ 
with Max Bmntley; columnist for tiie 
ksttxtisr A r l ( m ^ 

• '3:304:30'FM.-=^'RaneyBuilding ' 
t^^Mpvmi Good Morning V 

P 8:00 pil.—Staples 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER M 
HafloweehDan^ 

L-00 FlM. -2,'OQ AM, *--Cainpus 

MONDAXr O c r o p R 2 8 
AI[?$AwtmnessWe^ 
P p p o r t u i i i ^ Ipaysr^^^C^ 
'.•.••'. Jhteb^ews-':.'•.••. •'''.•.'.'.•';•' 

I :3i0^:00 PJM^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ 
I'; ';Iittie;Rocl!Ov:.' 
State-V/ide Alcohol/£)rUg Wbrkshbpr 

DRUGS^^^^ 
$iOO AJS^:30 P ^ : ^ MiJ^ 

SoddCotnmittee Meeting 
6:00 ̂ Mk —- Senate Confererice Room 

THEFRom̂StafrMeetinĝ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂;̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
6:30 p ^ , - - ' C a m p u s Center 

Session in Ma th 
, ^:7:00-^:dO.PJk.t-^:Ftesett 
l^scussion wi th Arkansas AIDS Foundat ion 

v;:,'\:7;do;pj4..;-—:Maiisc;^ 
i t e sDA^ OCTOBER 29 

^.SenateMeeting'' .̂ ••̂ •-;'.•.;>. ;;.,•.••...••'.'•,.•'"• 
6:00 p ^ i - = Senate Conference Room 

H d p Session in Matii 
)-9:00PJy|.-=--E^usettI2 

AIDS Awareness Week: Movie: A 
Longtime Companion ' 

8:00 P M « ^ Mails C 

Announcements 
lOflO AJ^.-3:00 PM.-*-Cam^ 

Children Again^ Radsm Meeting 
4:00-5:00 pjs«,>-^lvm 

Help Session in Math 
7:00^:00 PJVi.--F^sett 12 

A r o $ A w i ^ ^ WeckrTI^ f^c^ 4&0Mf 

yj.:7m?'M,'--10ls'C.'.'{y^^^ 

T^njRSDAi^ 0 
•^Hallowe^n ;,,':,'-'•;': .•;\\:: ;.•;•:.•: V'-: ;̂  
t t e iad l ine t o S u b m i t 

A p p l i c a f ip i t 
Materialis for ihe 
F u l b r i g h t 
Scholarship' 

•F:R''p;p':Y%^-':$./A.i: 
V o l k ^ ^ 

'̂ .•'.itJhiyersity,\;';;;'-'̂ at'' 
•':';•• .ffendrix/'\ 
'.'/•'• 7:00 P»---Gr0ve'^G^ 
Help Session in Math 

7:00-9:00 P.M,---T FauscH^ 
MoineiMisery .-'̂ •'̂ /''.;.'v:;..:,:..-'••':.••./•;•', 

8:pOP*M."^StaplesAudtforium . 

FRIDAY, No VEMBER 
PRQFYEiEA: Friday Afternoon ttscussion^ 

'"Ahlnfroductiori to African Art: 
Kdfesks and BoUs imd Torsos'' vrith Jay 

."Anderson': '•.'••• ' 
3:304:30 PcM6>—Raney BuHding 

^ ^ p F 8:00 PM.—Staples Auditorium 
PROPYL-«A: Spectrum Trio: pll 

flnle^andoboe 
PJM.-—Reves., • 

12:30-5:00 P M , - - l ^ s 301 &: 303 
Students for Blade Culture D 

10:00 PM,-2:«) A M . - - H u ] % B 

SUNDAV> NOVEMBER $ 
HCM Epilogife Service 

9:00 P M . - ^ G i m t e (3iapel 
PRpPYtiEA: Hendrix^<^ 

'•-:;;:Reves:./.; 

^̂̂̂^̂̂̂^̂̂̂^̂  1 ^ 
Sodd Conunlttee j fe t i t tg 

6:00 PM.>^ Senate C o r ^ 
Job Acquisition Skills V ^ ^ 
;;..•.:„7:00-8:00PM. —'Misett 12 ;-; 
Heridrix Biolo^cal Society Meeting ; 
, •;•.;•;• 7 :0OTM.^Buhlet^ '304; ' : ' / .. • • 
;Heip. : 'Se^Mon in-Miath , '̂Z ..V':v\'': ̂  
. ' : :V . ;8 :0d -9 :Q0^pM,4 -^ I^ y '^ 

,̂ .:';• V •;•: ' / / T u J E S O A ^ ' N o v ^ ^ ;:; 
Election Day 
Career development 
Information Booth ; 

11:00 AM, 42:30 PM, ~ ^ m p u s Center 
PRC)PYL^A:Socceî  JohnBrov^^ 
:•: ;;,Men-2:00 PM;--:Soccer Rdd-̂  •/'•:' 
.;Senate.Meeting." '•''. 

6:00 PM, ̂ Senate Conferee 
Help Session in Math 

7:dO-9:OOp.M,—F̂ settl2̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
- . ' • • ' • . . ' • • i . . '•. . . . . ' .; . . ' • ' . , ' : ' . ' •.'. . • • • . { . ' . ' 

PnCa inpus Interview: Murphy Oil 
8:00 AM.«5:00 pM. >̂ ^̂  
Development Conference Room 

P R O P Y t M : T h e M of Dining -
8 : 0 0 P M . - = C 

\ R 1 ^ & Fxn-RT.MWllVlC^Xl I- \ l \ \R 

, „ ^ . . ^ . ^ u 

hu \ U i 1 h h i Wil-i^': 
Owings teaches self-defense class 

• Arkansas R ^ r t o i ^ The
atre-- God's Cmntry Oct, 31*Nov. 

• Red Octopus Productions 
(¥ino%)— Oiarles Darwln% "The 
D^centof Man" adaptedby 9ian-
non Wells^ %.kjL Ttflip'^ hy Biad 
Mooy; '^llingBdb'^byBro0ksCa«» 
rtttti©rs-=all tiKree tobe presented 
Oct, 2 8 ^ at 8 ^ P M . ^ 

• tJCA Th^ t i ^— Women in 
SmrdtofPmm0^.24^'BBkBM FM, 
$2.50 

ART 
• Arkansas Arts Center=^ Ait 

^ArkansasWomen(ttirou^Nbv. 
1 ^ ; Arnold Bittl^natt D r a m n p 
(throu]^ Mov« 17); and the 34tti 
Annual Delta Art Exhibition 

( t tuou^NovJO) f^turingaward' 
winning works by regionS artists 

> OiromaGaHeiy-^^Sepamte 
Solutions" (throughNov*S)f^tur-
ing works by Bonnie NMcol and 
Sdly A. WilHams J701 Kavanaugh 
Blvd, little Rock, 

• H d g h t s G g ^ ^ — * 'TBcplor/ 
imai fe t ion"( t i i roughNov*^wor l^ 
b y ^ r o l B rown ^ n a l l . S801 Ka-^ 
^ m a u g h Blvd. l i t t i e Rode, 

• Pyramid Galkiy—Worksby 
AMcan-AmM<^m artists 

•SquareOnoGalleiy^^Works 
by ScintiiyaFdwaids and Stephai 
Driver ( t t u o u ^ Oct 2S) 921W. 7th 
(n©^ to Vinous) 

• UALR Gallerie^=^ Works by 
Alice Andrews and Karen Kunc 
(throu^Nov«24);]huitSoapstone 
Sculpture ( t h i o u ^ Nov;24> 

; ; • . V t i * . . . • .t . V V ; f ^ -< 

% Nirvaiyi -̂ ^ N^vtiiiifaid 
l l t edHota i i l iRepp0rs - -Blood 
StigifS#icMa|ik 
3. Public Enemy *-* Apocil^ic 
01»««Tiie Enemy $liilt<î . Back 
4 PiM^-^ Trompe t t Monde 
S, The Farm «*̂  SpaitiCtti 
4 A Tribe ^Bed Quest - - I l i t 
t(©iflndflitoiy 
% .Rrimus- '*=̂=̂  ..Sauing llwi 'Stai ol 

9,NaughtybyNatore--^Na«ghly 

i . Big Audio DynaMte-^lfe 

Crllicat opinion i t KHDX 
itigg^ts ttie loUowittg albums 
lofttitcttiimii^ 

PM. Dawn*=^Qf ttieHitr^iif ttf € 

ia Wttfia i n i iM M.M 
INattioiidi and Ft i i l i 

Sster Red-*-SWaf R«d 
lyiC'900 iiJestB^^'fH^'fiitfoll^" 

t l2^^Hit Ry ^ i i ^ ^ 

Mary El izdMh Pope 
STAEFWRtTER 

A free self-defense class for 
women is being taught tius term 
by Shane Ovs^gs. It meets twice 
weddy^rMondaysand Ihursdays^ 
and there are two time options, 
one in ttie ati^moon and one In 
the evening^ one hour each, 

The dasshas about 25 women 
who regularly attend. It is aimed 
at fentiales because, statistioilly, 
more women ttian men are at-
tacked^ 

O^dngsisa junior political sci
ence major at Hendrix. He has 
had tmining in martial arts for 
dgh t yeais. He worked inthe tra
ditions of AiMd©^ Shotokan, and 
Kempo. Milva McGhee, the resi« 

dent director of Galloway, assists 
him with the class* She has had 
seven years of trainingin Chinese 
martial arts and four years in ka
rate. 

Owings andMcGheegivetKeir 
time and energy ^ this class with 
no monetary payment/ 

Owingsoffersthedassbecause 
he sees a need for everyone, espe* 
dally females, to know how to 
defend themsdves. He says the 
Hendrix ^ m p u s has no special 
sanctify fern violence. 

The priimary goal ofthe dass is 
to teach the participants to be 
aware of ttiehr sunroundlngs and 
to know their own abilities and 
limitations. 

The dass teaches women how 

to think and act in certain situa
tions. It is impossible to simulate 
aredat tadcindass^ so the women 
develop a mind frame with which 
to approach situations, 

*niey practice many different 
moves over and over so that they 
willhaveseveral optionstochoose 
from if they get attacked. 

^ e of the students in the dass 
said that she does not feel as help« 
lessafterleamingsomeoftheself-
defense moves. Another student 
said that sheMt safer around cam
pus and in dating situations. 

The dass will be offered again 
next term. It runs for five weeks 
about two hours a week. 

Any woman who Is Interested 
is encouraged to paridpate. 

Exchange 
OontihUdd from pagd oni» 

mum I ^ n ' t offer lanything toi 
them/ 'IQian^whosaidl i i isu^to 
Ameriom culture, ^cplalned that 
he couldn't think of anytiiing spe=* 
dfichedidrt*tllke.itt'sjusttiiatrm 
so for from home; 1 don*t have 
f r inds from the stiut^ but it% get«̂  
ting betto/^ mid IQian, 

R^poso b rough up an alHoo^ 
limiliar p m l t e n : dcohbl, ^Here 
the students think'drinlg drink'aU 
the time. In %ain, and Europe in 
general, wegpiowupwittiit;ifsnot 
fofbidden [Mbre] w^re twmfy-
one.W!iereFmfrcnsipoplegoout 

^wilirth0Mettohavi&frii^o^with"[-^ 
the idea of drink to get druidf 
Rapoao said. T d^n^ Ukt ttils at 

€SCAR*S 
LI€U€I^ 

M 
M 
M 
I 
M 

Located off ttie | 
Mo%aii Exit M 

your guests to a wide selection of S 
beers, wines and other spirits sure 8 

to satisfy any taste. J 
PleasM^ig^fespoiisibleif^tMdcink^-^^^^^^— J^ 

Don't Diive i 
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MARY E u z A B t i H P O P E 

SUtffmiter 
According fo Mdissa Yazmen, 

Project Clbordinatqr of tiieHendrix 
I ^ a l Food Proĵ ^^^ 
wpite fo increase tiie nutrition of 
caifeteriamealsbyusingldc^ 
dudBd;h%hquality 
fo fund this project is f̂̂ ^ 
throp Rockefeller Foundation in 
Littie Rock̂  The first thret-year 
phaseof the p r c ^ has ended,ahd 
the next phase is anticipated witii 
;newfuriding.';';'l v.',̂ 'f'̂ ;::. 

The program began with a stu* 
dentresearchprojeetini985tofirid 
outttiecebgraphical sources I 

NEWS Page 3 
t.!a»L;^'<wc;3anr«3c&tiLag^^ 11"".'liC'jggXfeg 

purdiasedV The students worked 
with the Meadowcreekprpgramin 
Fbx, Arkansas; and^^f^ 
only she percent of Heridrix' food 
<am:efroniArkansas.I^^ 
Imyirig rice, fresh fruits arid veg
etables, eggs, chicken^ and other 
cfopsgfoi^m in Arkansas ^^fi^ 
far away as Califorriia and Mexico^ 
In 1988, the coUege adted fot hmd 
ing frorii tiie l A ^ h r o p Rockefeller 
FoiMidationandte^ved a$16Q;0to 
gram for three yecu^ 

Tht visible signs bf tills project 
ai^ari^xpande^ salad bar, a % g -
etarianentiK?^inp^ 
and labds On € ^ A I ^ that ^^^s^^ 
calories, pfoteih, cirbbhydratts. 

d^lIIiS 
andfeAcontent^Fbodsarenowp^ 
p a r ^ in a more nutritious way, 
and vegetables are ofifered with or 
witiiout seasoning.I^ymenusare 
pbsted,andaphorienumberisprp-
vided for people to caU about the 
meriuTnieprojecthasbroughtcprih 
sidtrabte benefiWis to the iagricul^ 
tural community of Arkansas. 
Heridrix now spends 30 percent of 
its fboid budget ori Aricansas piodf 
ucts, vi^ch isover $211,0OOvft 
buys ail of its net, eggs, d i i d ^ 
andsoftdririksfrbinAri<ansa§.t^ 
investment by Heridrix in 1 ^ 

; f^riSers i > ^ i stable riiaiket 
and cuts down on fransportatipn 
and d i s t r ib^^ costs. The mority 

alsostay$in Aikansassothatit can 
be rdnvested instead of beingsent 
to anotiier state. A pamphlet^ 
manual, arKi \ddeotape have been 
ttiade to pfombtearidpublidze the 
projed for other colleges and food 
sei^dce^sucha^hospifed^ 
inghorifies.JIendrixistheonlyM-: 
lege iri Ari<ansastohaveaprog^ 
hke this and on t of tife few In the 
;lJnited States.^''''-^ \ V\'\; V;.̂^ 

Eundirig for Phase Two of tiie 
prbjtetisexpect^inafev/irio^ 
Hendrix v i^s to^^<^ 
prove the <^aiity of the cafeteria 
food i y ^ 
cpriit more irivblv^ in v ^ ^ 
Withtheiocalfarriiers.Partof Phase 

Two is to help the Aricansas farm
ers consolidafe and form a coop
erative so that they can sell more 
fri^ts and vegetables to Hendrix 
andotiierfocxi service. AjCGOp^ 
tive wouW n^ate it easier tor a 
service such as the Heridrix cafete
ria fobuy its food because the food 
^ivictiArould b e d t ^ Orily 
one company ratlitr than many 
small companies tiiat l a ^ ^ r e a d 
but over the stafei Standards for the 
quality Of the food would be set 
and m^tair iedPhase Two would 
also irivolve hiririg a riUtritioriist, 
probably paiiHfcimt, who special--
i z ^ ininiarkets and O p e r a t i v e 
:rural.devdopriient.;:i;:^,:;;:::^^ 

MtoiABtWitsdN 
Staff]mery^'.'yr'y 

According to i%ur^ published 
in the cun"tni Pe^ispecite^ 
Hendrix albmrii bulletin), s 
tuitiori wasthe largest smglefacfor 
in.testyear'a budget. Ac^untirig; 
for 59 percent of the total revenue 
for '9(^91, student contributions 
reached an all-time W ^ oJF over $6 
million.Otherfacforsincludingeri-
dowment ineome, gifts and gmiite 
rounded out the total budget. In 
contrast to reported revenue, col
lege ©cpenses were less dearly il-
lustmfodi 

D^pite a general breakdowti. 

adriiinistration bffidals refused to 
i^leasespecificdaferegai^ 
expenses induding some $488,000 
of reported ineome. 

Nbtiridudedintiiefigures were 
$0 called ''auxiliaiy sOTiceS/'^ the 
maiorityofwhichis-'revenue'col--

Rodney Todd, vice president for 
fiscal afifeirs, estimated these ser
vices tD total appro)dmatdy$4mil-
Hon and indicated that the balance 
between revenue and expense was 
equal. Althoughmostauxiliaiy ser» 
vices are break-even forietions, 
some (such as the bookstore and 
campus center) are parti^ly subsi-

diaed. When asked for a riaore ex-
pl id t explanation qf auxiliary 
speriding/^Todd i ^ "Ido keep 
records; bu^ don't have it com
piled so that I can give it to you;" 

The greatest 0cptnse^ aside ffoin 
instruction'and' depaitmenlal ex-; 
ptnses, was that of physical opera
tion and mainferianct. Todd cau
tioned againstanexpensecompari=* 
son\irftihiotherschooi$saymg,''such 
infortriation would not be m ^ -
ingful because you'd have to do 
moredetailedanalysis.'^In order to 
support this daim he added, "a lot 
of institutions report security un
der Student Servi^s' instead of 

^ainterianct^'^ Howevt^ 
declined to offer tiie necessary re^ 
sources for such a detailed analy-
sis,^atirig that h e ' ' w o n ' t ^ able to 
give tiiat iriformatfoni" 

While the'90/91 income totaled 
$10,793^635;,the college spent only 
• $10,305,248' 'of; this: total.; The^ 
•$488,000 disdiepancy between rev-• 
e n u ^ and expenses was ^plained 
•l^Toddas'thtresuitofanundocu-' 
mented^surplus" fandusedfobuy 
'^equipment and other things." 
Ag^n, no spedficinformation was 
. ̂ v e n r e a d i n g the nature of such.. 
a'fond.' '. 

Also obtained through the de-

vdopttierit office m s an ilhistra:-
tion of the growth in the endow
ment fund arid income from the 
fund. Althptigh the m a r i ^ i ^ 
of the endovNnrttent fund has riseit 
% over $SS million in tiie last ten 
years/ the percentage •of .IncottEie'' 
drawn froiri that ftmd each year 
has stayed h t ^ l y the same, vary
ing only by a margin of one or two 
percent. Iheper^ntegeroleplayed 
by tuition has risen steadily over 
the same period.lEditor's note: 
HendrixCollege, asapriyateinsti-
tution Is not obligated to r e v ^ fi
nandal intoraiatiottj 

Chemistry department receives equipment as 
R O B E R T THOMPSON 
Staff Writer 

Thare have been two notable 
devdopmentsin the chemishy de
partment re^ntly: the aq[idsition 
ofa^diromatograph/ma^spec-
trometar and a tutoring pr^ram 
torlocalW^schoolstudentsspon-
soredbytheHendrixchapterofthe 
American Qiemical Sode^. 

The ̂ s diromatograph/mass 
spectrometer,a^,OOOinstiument 
donated to tiie Hendrix diemistiy 
departinent by the Hewlett-Pack
ard Company, is used to sepaiate 
materials In asolutionand analy^ 
each separate material* 

*Tt's quantitative and quails-

tivt^^^ said Dr. Warfeld Teague re* 
centiy, 'It's used in drug analysis 
and environmentel studio. We'll 
use It for independent study 
projects." 
^ Sgueaddedthatthagaschro-
matogmph/mass spectrometer is 
^'arelativelynewcon^ptininstru-
mentati0n,astat^of-the-artinstru-
m^t.'^ 

He noted that this Isthese^nd 
diemi^ ii^trument the Hewlett-
Packard Company has donated to 
Hmdrix In tiie past Bm ymxs. Ac
cording to T e a ^ , Hewlett-Padk-
ard invito schools to submit pro
posals and requ^ts for special In
struments, and thedonation of this 

'instrument by Hewlett-Packard 
was Iffligdy due to the amount of 
resea:ch done at Hendrix by Dr. 
Tom Goodwin. 

Another new development in 
thechemistrydepartmoitthisy^r 
has been a hitoring program for 
Conway High Sdiool stod^te by 
the Hendi^ chapter of the Ameri
mn Chemical S^ety. 

OnTuesdayandThursdayeve-
nings, titieA.C.S.hasbe0idiaiging 
ConwayHl^studentstwodollars 
for m hour of tutoring by studente 
in the A.C.S.. 

'^Hiis program is getting 
Hendrix involved in the edumtion 
outside the school in the commu

nity/ said ane r Shedd, toeasurer 
.%ait ibt»»» 

Shedd noted that,tiie m o n ^ 
made from diese tutoring sessions 

will go toward a h i p planned inthe 
spring to the na t ioM A.C.S. ^ n -
vaition hi San Frands^ , CaHfor-
ma. 

edrooms, uaiiing rans, ̂ or; 
Heat Froot dud Back Yard--Shadad, 
Washer cinid Dryer Hookyps, Stove, 

Refrigerator, Covered Carport 
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Thtirsda3r, October 241991 

^ TO academic year started with the rumor that the 
Af^attsas Gazette m 
But ho oriOT^Hy b^Ueved th^ 
thi^ o^cth cfl̂ tild s o n i ^ 
Gazette? '•;':'.• ••'.•̂ •''\':;;'''̂ '-'̂ ^̂  ••\'''':'•'••,'•'''••'''' 

W0,^^y^^^ wlien we 
weiit td get our Gazeiie la 
friend thi^t we wer̂ e ex oh 
the block/ 4f tenses O^ 

th i s hew paper, tqutied as '^the hest of hdth'^ $tate 
newspapers, boldtŷ ^̂ î̂ ^ 
adversary in the Little jRocikheWspape^ What the 
DetnQ(:rat Gazette is^eii^i^^ 
really going to be gettiiig the ^best of both" anymore* 

How will we really he receiving the better̂ ^^^^ 
having too views on the all of the events whiqh We call 
''news?^ And weareswret^^^ 
Ga^ef^eernployees are eiijpying their''h^^ 
cially the highly skilled emiplpyees who ̂ ^̂v̂  than 
likely have to leave otir state in order to liiidW^ 

We do Wonder if Walter if ussrnan> ow 
Democrat Ga^e f̂̂  thotight about these things as he plotted 
his battie planin the^ war he'eveitt^ally: woh» ?robaM ' 
butin the dog-eat-dog world of day-to-day business^ these 
things are evidently not too important. And what is do i^ 
is doiieo There is no use in crying oyer things we canndt 
change. 

Nevertheless, the Gazette will he missed very nmch. It 
was the first paper west of the Mississippi rivero It was 
even older than pur own beloved Hendrix, But as with 
many things around here/change is inevitable. (Where did 
theAICgo?) 

Things could be much worse. After all, we still have 
Spectrum Weekly, which is now being delivered on campus^ 
free of ehargeJ And, although we no longer have the liberal 
editorial voice of the Gazette, we will survive. 

Lastly^ we at Tfte Profile, have made arrangements with 
George Fisher, editorial cartoonist with the f ormer.Gazette 
to run his last cartoon, which was unable to be printed in 
a farewell paper, again due to the business tactics of Mr, 
Hussmam Although this is the last in a long tradition, we 
hope that you will take joy in all that Mr. Fisher has 
brought to Arkansas, 

And don-1 forget to find' 'Snookyr 

THE PROFILE 
Tanuny Powell, Mitor 
Tlm Taylor, Assedef e Editor 
Jeff l^ot te , M$istant Editor 
yk^WM,Pimnms Mmkger 
Mark Barr, M'vertimngWttmg r̂ 
lohn Shute, fhtio Editor' 
NellDoyle;̂ , 
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^Cmilr^iting Staff* Michael Wilson, Midhad Bums, tmcy 
Kennan, Dallas Shdby,Jatiny Dombrowski, Sarah Befli Estes, 
Trent Stewart,.Maiy .lliia^tit Pope, Sarah Engder-Young, 
Alyson Low, Robert Thompson, Jessica Cerra, Clint Ca^yst, 

idyAnderson,JayBall : 

isitea eveiy other i nursaay atmng me acaaeiiiniic year 
September thiou^Maiy,excIudinghoMdaybiBa|s and fiM 
nation tveeks. Tlm Pfŝ feis .funded by the Hendirix Studtut Assoda 
tion from student activity ife. 
.' 'Ilĵ Pr#|ffeettmuragis letters to the editor. Letters m ' 

.iorspac©' and conformity to style. .iWl letiers mustte legible and' 
include- a legitimate sipatur^ but .names wil' be vdthhdd upon 

mft^ifeidriJcCblte^Con^^^Al 
Getbackto woric 

••mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsta n i l . lllll 

D^r Editor; 

"Theprideofwomenwillnever 
be laid in the dust*'̂ --€adic Prov* 
erb. I write titfs letter because I am 
angry. Mtially, I was angered be
yond words, but later I realized 
howimportantitwouldbethatmy 
anger find words, so it could be 
heard screaming but across 
Hendrix. Usually, I try to avoid 
ranhon^tionalsituationsbutintiiis 
Instance to remain qui^ would be 
cowardice. A few days ago I was 
presented vd than issS tmus t 
be addressed. 

lamreferringtothe^^stall'' Sen
ate not^ of H a i ^ senator Chudc 
WestwhldilsaWafteramalefriaid 
of mine read them and was so hor̂  
rifiedheremovedthemfromoneof 
the doors. Mow, I do not loiowMr* 
W^t p ^ s o n ^ tiie only knowl-
edge! haveof himcom^ from him 
being a HendriK Senator. That title 
(in my iMnd) commands a certain 
asnoust f̂ r^pect ;and -Cmoie Im^ 
portantly) responsibility. Mr. 
Wtsl's notes Cplaeed on mch bath* 
i^oitt stall door In Hardin) for' this 
past wiek mtd tvety week ̂ ntain 
m\m of Senata activity and a con" 
tintious Installm^t caUed /Truly 
''"aslefess J@k /̂' I have hmrd that 

m& ''pkm'' address a number of 
'amusing'' topics-^this week̂ s be-
itg incest, Th^ great Irony can, bO' 
bm\A lit the fact thattiienews from 
IheSenatewasaboutaSenatespon'* 
sof€d' conteren^ on mate-temalo 
iililionshlpg^l&ihildthis'monthr 
How obi^ous tiiat Mr. Wiest woifld 
do well to atiaid sudi a meeting* 

LETTERS 
Now I have h ^ d some people 

Ml me that my Kvid disgust at Mr* 
West's idea of'liumor^'is an over-
reaction, that his "jokes" are ex̂  
cused by being a Hardki "tradi
tion/^ and that p^ple Qiaving a 
didce to r^d than or not) aren't 
affededbythemeveniftheylat^h* 
Td Ifloe to ans wer these daimshidi-
viduaUy.Firstlthihkastrongreac-
tion to this continuing abomina-
tionsisincrediblyappi:opriate.How 
dse will tiie ^impus become ac
quainted with the beliefs of their 
dected representetive, Mr, W^t? 
As a Saiator, I bdieve Mr. West 
should answer to not only tiie stu-
dentslnHardin,buttoallofuswho 
look to the entire Senate to repre
sent our concems. As a female stu
dent of this oonpus I mtp^ and 
deserm better consideration from 
Bmtator Chuck W^t. 

Se^nd, such a ̂ %adition" (if 
people are so quick to argue that 
TTndy Tasteless Jokes' fall under ̂  
such a mte^iy) is pltiftiUy Imma
ture, Oiffiemive and should be ex-̂  
aminedcarehillyjf thisisone ''tm** 
dition," whati^llbethenext? What 
• ̂ uldMr,W^t'possiblytind,amus-* 
ing about such a damaging event 
like inc^t? How about those who 
laugh withhim?Pleasee)cplain the. 
humor to me and toother women, 
(and'"men), .î pedally those who 
liave been victims of tMs horror. 
Evenifsuch-commentstverenever.' 
m«^nt for ftemate wes, it do^ mt 
.^cuseor^donethdr existence.: 
ludr^lnside^-dpfHi^^tedltions'̂  

haveawayofpemitatingtMscanv 
p u s ^ a t t i t i i ^ u t w o ^ e n . ^ ^ 

one sees, discusses, and laughs 
aboutinthedorm(consdouslyand 
subconsdousl)^ affects one's ae-
tionsoncampus. Anyone whosays 
it doesn't is kidding themselv^. 

At tilt laid of tills letter, I find 
that1amtired,and(moretliantiiat) 
lam sad. Saddened by the state of 
afibirs on the Hendrix cmnpus. A 
baibaric, insulting attitude about 
women (despite dl dalms and ef
forts to the contrary) still ejdsts and 
is peipetuated (eitfier by outright 
condoning or siloit apathy). These 
'^kes"arejustpartofahug!eprbb-
lem. Many othm east, but I wiU 
l^ve those for other Hendrix stu-
den^toaddressandhop^Fu%they 
will I'm not saying Haridrix is any 
worse thanothercollegec^unpus^; 
1 just wanted the place where I 
pursue an eduction tobe betterJ 
cdl on othejs to speak out so tiiat 
such attitudes about women (and 
Afro^mericans, minorities gays, 
lesbians, etc-) willbebroughtout of 
IheeavtofbarMrismintothelight 
ofawarenessJleavedlsilentadiv« 
ists with a quote by Elisabeth Cady 
'StantonClBSl). ' .. ' • 
: '̂Better,far,sufteroccasi0nal'in-
suits or die outright, than live the 

• life of a cowaid,' or never move 
without a protector. The best'pro^ 
tector any woman (and I say-̂ 'per-
son'4*Oo) can have, one tiiat will 
serve at ali times and in all. places is 
murage. Tills one must get by ^pe-
, rien^and experî eecomesbyeX'̂  
posure/̂  .-

Couragntoal' 
|ul^ G^endahl 
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I SURMISE 

hi/ jcuin/ Doiiibwirski 

mycoliminsaieonanTentp^ 
cal issues, but as Tve heard enough about 
Glarence Thomasand the idk>ts in Ccm^ss 
dectingsuch^repulsiyemanto^^^ 
Cour^ I have chosento M^ 
mine instead̂ 'V.. ••;;:';•. 

FIrstof all, the issuepf mcism^ 
time andi age ihat ̂ v^ lis therel still so 
nfiudihati^?ff 
are still divided, just walk into ti:^cafeferia 
some tiine kid take hote^^^ theblack̂ ^ 
students are sitting to^^ 
studeiparesittingtpgetheivandallt^ 
students kre sitting tOgdheriMa^ 
naiye^butyrtvy îsthat?^^^^ 
radaHy mixed? You Can't teU me tiiat it's 
because dl the basketi?all pla5^rs are $ittMig 
togetiier̂  or dlthe chemistiy m ^ 
ting toget jtei because we dl kh 
m*e students of aUrac^ in sports, ^ 

ev^thihg dse on campus, Have our 

REAL WORLD 

by Trent Skwiirt 
One day this summer I arrived home 

feeling a little ill But instead of frudging 
inside to collapse on the bed> Itookmytime 
and wdked slowly about my house. Though 
I live in the woods, and though I /ot« the 
woods, I redixed pn that day just ho w rarefy 
Itooktimeouttoredlyappredatethem. As 
I meandered about the front yard, anjojrlng 
the plants, tite Wrds, and the blue sMes, I 
noticed one tree with particularly smooth, 
pray bark, and mn my hand along it. It was 
qultealeellng^asiflweredlscoveringlbrthe 
ftrst time tiie beauty and intrigue of my 
mundane surrounding ,̂ perhaps to some of 
you this seems a bit ridiculoi:^, a litile odd. 
Let m^ thei, for the puipose of juxtaposi-
tion,describeadifeentscenariowithwhidi 
you might more easily rdate. 

hi mid-September, I wdked aaoss the 
Haidrix odnpus, feJdng in the tees, tiie 
flowers, the wdl-kept lawns. O^sang the 
pedestrian bridge, I looked down and no-
ticed,lylnglnthelu^peengr^s,aa*umpM 
dprette package. Then,benmth thebushes 

1 livki i R ' ^ O L i r c ^ r 
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Good day, pntle readers. Many of you 
mayaheadylaiowthisbynow,butforti<ose 
whidon't,beith0relmownthatlamangry* 
Wrrrry -m§y. Why, y^n n%h* ask? Fasten 
your seatMts. As I was peacefully studying 
In the^mpus center last Wednesday night, 
a good frl^d came to me and pr^ented to 
me thi lat^t ediioti ©f thi Senata not^ tiiat 
are posted onthebathroomdoorsin Hardin 
Hall* As I began to .itad the not^, I didn't 
Immediatdynotleetiiat anything was a%viy. 
Thebulkoftfiecontent-^nceffiM'theleader-
-ship worfehop at Meadowcreek that will 
focus on mate/female relationships. 1km 
tteee- %mtA& In bold-faced, mpital lellefs 
caught my eye: TRULY TASTELESS 
JOKa»«. " tan a dlategue I lieaM taking 
place bit WBeii iwotiiW ioor i^gtiterate/' 
Affefit!slheadiingcaiiielteM0mBgrli.i. 
sptaMig) How iocs EG, tociw If Ms sister is 
oil tte KS^ MM iilieiB di-^ tastes feaimy. 

imm^ wli0 'iM md wsre tlm SI*|KI mmm 
elilmpkm was dene by m%,M&t the Hariiin 
senator J ik& epaWiig) Ifow io pm givi 
EL. a diciimdslQiif lick Ms unalter i i titt 

mmmmmmm 

: seating to 
mindshot gtovynen0ugĥ  
noi judge someone by their color of skin? 
Thisgoes fe^ botit sideŝ  tbô ^̂ r̂  
r\^ seen thisas amajor redneckhate group 
problem, I'm |ust^d^ to why we all 
still seemso blatantly separated. Whatis the 
ianswer; education? Tm to see the 
ganization of ''Cluldreh Against Radsm" 
started bn our c^pus^ 
attehdameetiIlgyetai^I^^been spbusy>^ 
all my other h i ^ activitieis, but t 
will make a stit>ng ef i^ 
::eyeryonedse;dpesatso* • ,'t'^.: vf̂ '".•'•::̂ •.';.;•,..;• • 

S&ndl)^ whydid the4^«s<i$64zei^go 
underfl liave not heard 0n# 
agebr otherwise say th&t they the 
Arlmnsas Democrat \ NpW we have this goofy 
lopldngpaper entitled the ĵ ffcansfl̂ ^ 
GfiKeî hpwlam !̂ Itisexadly like ihe fiemo-
aiâ v̂vrith the exception Ofthe ne^^ 
'Ifa thetsIewŝ Golunm. I have never Hkedth^ 

Democrat, 0 3 n i j ^ ^ 
The editprigJis are f̂  some drunken 

slob writing ipr the %id<d post'' which is 
run put of a parking garage in Washington, 
fi.Cv and the whole v ^ totally 
conseriativei When T went out Saturday 
inoMngahd found this ''thing'̂ iĵ ng on the 
front stoop of Galloway, j was appalled. 
What made it TOr$e \yas tiie fr^ 
quoH something tp tiie effed oĵ  'lipor^ 
ite<3«2dte went u ^ ^ 

After speaking tpsoine of my cpmî des> 
ti^hav^asked jfhe to 
laundiy service offered on our campus. The 
consensus s^ins tobe ''give mea^fe 
other words, we need more washers and 
dryers so we won't hav^ to go tp tho# gross 
laundromats which everyqne%id, quite lit-̂ ^ 
erally* their dog useî  or be forced to spend 
butragepus amounts on dry cleahingj. They 
also asked tiiat their Mlow dprin mates tfe 

mom consideratte. Aŝ̂ ^̂î̂ ^̂  
ftiend> she put some jeans in the diyi^ aiidi 
came back to find a wet pair of j^n§ and a 
M d of dry clothes pntiiediyd'̂ ^w^ 
iiotbeentherebdbre^Ifigi^^ 
is veiy broke or tli% couldn't tdl the differ
ence between wet and dry* "Makes ya go 

^^fouitii and final gripe î ^ 
ing spac^. Thete aren^ enoiigji I made the 
mistake of ̂ ing to little JU^ 
I^g^tfi4iy1eaying^^ frbttit 
of the dbrnv and c ^ e ba^ 
pbces^ >fot eveh in B J7,E.I Sb, what Is the 
>3lirtipn Jte thisprbbi^? W 
more paridng places^ Where is a 1^ 
dent:.vyrhen'we;need'pne?;' • • • • ^ ' ' • ' ' y ' : . ' ' ^ • 

Well, thereis jnt̂ '̂gilpê  colimiii/' Til be 
back in the next editipn Vidth a heW an^ 
cbntroversialpc&iealcolumn Tm sure, tfrttil 

t, au revoir, mon 

in front of Hiilen's sunporch, a beer can. 
Later that night, in the gmss near the side-
walkleadingto Grove,asemi-flattened soda 
can. And as the term progressed: more cans, 
gum-wmppers, bottles, torn-down signs, 
dgarette butts, stmy sheete of paper. 

From the picture I've painted one might 
expect Hendrix campus to be one ^gantic 
garbagedump,But,ob\^ously,itisn't. There 
arehard-working^unds and makitaianm 
crews who do their jobs, and there are a few 
wnsdentious students who mil oc^sion-
ally pick up what trash they see and deposit 
It into the nearest trash ̂ n (usuidly found 
within a hundred feet of the li t terit^. The 
activepr^ervationofb^utyistheinterestof 
some, the very livelihood of others. 

lamui^gus to make tills active pmser̂  
vatlon of b ^ u ^ part of our own lnt@feŝ « I 
don't nec^sarily mean very active; 1 Just 
m^n that If we would pidc up one out of 
every five dis^ided ^ns and v̂ rrappers we 
^me across, (it orily takes one can to l^sai 
the beauty of an ^tire aare of lands^pe). 

•then we could easily make.:up for those who • 
simply refuse to be responsible. If evqyone 
did this, haying fo pick up any litter at da 
woMd eventually become a rare hecessify. 
And tardy would wê have to think, 'Whata 
beautifid place (if only that trash weren't 
. t he r^ . " • 

But just why, some of you may ask, is an 
acqumntance with and sensitivity to b^uty 
suchagpodthing(oth^thanitsbeing oneof 
theCollege mms as presented inthe student 
handbook? It is a good qu^tion, one witii 
whidiagreatmanyphllosophershavedealt, 
and which 1 ̂ rMnly can't hope to eva* 
completdyanswer,espedally not intiils col
umn. But perhaps I ̂ n point toward it. 
Consider a world wholly mthout beauty in 
any form (wheieyoucouldn't find itin fruth, 
lnablueanddoudlesssky,lnth0solutionof 
a problem, or In your best fiiend). Condda* 
also tiie feet that humans may be the only 
omtmes (^rthly ones, at least) who ̂ nnot 
only be â ^̂ ue of beauty, but ̂ n intention
ally cr^te tilings which are beautiful. 

:;.;,:: And:finally':(in ..my .list̂ of things, t 
considered), let me return to that first walk 
this summ^, when I left my house and 
^nbled downthewpodlahdtoad wl^chleads 
to it. It wasa peacefultime;Istudied thetiees^ 
listened totiieinsectsandbirds>and wafohed 
theplayfulanticsof my^t, whofoUowed me 
Mtiifuiy through the yard, down the road, 
and bade again, Qn^, as I was foehng the 
rough bark of an dm tree, my cat mme up 
and sharpened his daws on a neighboring 
tree. It occurred to me that perhaps his pur
pose was not actually to sharpen daws at all, 
butto simply toudi the trees, asl was doing, 
bemuse somethkig about touching those 
beautiful extensions of the earth made us 
bothfodlll^ we wereapartof itlencoumge 
all of us to find (and once found, to sustain) 
that interest in beauty--ln whatever form it 
ti^^for^chof us—whidifram^our ©dst** 
ence, andtobeloyal to that interest. Let's not 
just stop at bdng non-littfirers; let's be un̂  
litterers.Andlef snot just bepa^ersby of the 
beauty In tills world but a part of It 

Tradition is not enough to justify TTJ^s 
:tieth/' How yeiy diarmlng«.. and how ut
terly thoughtless. 

'Truly Tastdess." Gee foUas, you Mt the 
nafl right on the head with that one. This 
situation Is, sadly, not at all surprising to me. 
Itl8,howevar,totallyincompidi(a(islble.0ut 
of tiiemultitudeof things thathe^uldhavie 
said. Is this tmsh M that tiie HaMIn senator 
could use his freedom of speech for? In^st 
fok^f IMs Is net funny. Has the senator or 
the' guys- who ori^nally told the foke m&r 
been thiref Oo Aey ^ y h a v e even tht 
vaguest idea of what the trauma of ineest 
entaisf I don t̂ tMnk they do. I do. As a 
woman in a sixlst sodety and as a rape 
survivor, 1 absolutely mnnol tolerate iMs 
I n d ^ "degeieral#pt«epttotiof what^ii-
.stltutes hiiiffiier, WMe Fm ©ii the subject mi 
thtogs imt ara mmt definitely n©! ft«my, I 
If @iiM aim like l.& discuss a party tliat tmk 

malss sliidte!i9. Tim imMlim siiggislixl iial 
Mch' walg- v̂ho. attended the ^rty, should 
luring ihtm •fena! '̂ with Mm=̂ if sixty guys 
caitetotiml paHytviththi^ women apiece. 

then there would be 180 ̂ 'hol^"attiie party. 
Yep,sometimesIjust jfeelall warm and f u ^ 
inside when I think about how much some 
males r^pect us and how t h ^ would never, 
ever seeusonlylnterms of our biology or as 
mere sacual outiets* lighi Mow h^r this: 
any man who thinks of a woman as nothing 
snore than a 'tiole" is most decidedly notii« 
ing more than anottier t̂ype of hole, more 
spedfi^y the one which involves defe^* 
tion, (Hease pardon my uiges to become 
prsfane. I have beat dirtied by this whole 
subject.) • 

Now tor those who don̂ 't know about 
much about the Tfi (Tmly Tastdess Joke), 
Ihe joke which Iquoted above Is not theonly 
•^m. Tin indusion of TTJs'ln tiie Hardin 
Seimle Notts is routine, and all of them sm 
Iiighlyolfensive.Wlianaskedabouttiiejokes, 
©Uf fenaie president̂  Hill Shdl, explained 
them as % Hardin tradition/'TWs is doubt-

f̂iih us fodaŷ  Tradition, Biafs a handy 
barricade' to hide behind, one that has a 
nspectable ring to it. .Sorry* '"Tmdition"' Is 
not a good enough excuse for tm. The TTJ 

may be a tradition, but hey, so was foot-
bhiding In China and genital mutilation In 
Afi!ka. Tradition does not make sometiiing 
ri^t; at best, all it am do is help to bond a 
community and affirm a particular outlook 
on life. Here is my feeling about a document 
that Is m^nt for public posting, such as the 
:Senate notes, and it's a vei^ simple notion^ 
My spouse said to me, "Remember when 
you wereasmalldiildandtheteadier would 
say. If y0ucan'tshareitvdtheve!yone,don't 
say itf" 'TbB same applic to Senate notes. If 
these young m ^ think thdr jokes are so 
wonderfiil, then we should all be allowed to 
.'benefit (???) fipom :them. I strongly suspect 
that these Senate notes are made and distrib
uted from Senate funds, so it follows that 
their^ntentshouldrightfullybemadeavail-
able to'all of us. 

Besides using ''tradition" as an excuse for 
jfhe TTJ, some people have said̂  •"Well, obvi
ously the pke Is tastdess. You ŵ ere wamal 

See HECKLER/Page 7 
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Page 6 Thiursday, October 24,̂  

TRACYKINNAN 

The f fe^ have be-
gurt preparations for the fall pl%« 
TheArioftMkg^^TitvsiE^^ 
to be perforihed VV^^ 
vemb(^4tiifoughS^^ 
ber 10, in Cabe Th^atre^T^ 
directed by Or, Rosemary 
H(^^ei:g.anclih^^ 
.'and^sidi^dization;'^r •; 

Hoi^s play is a comedy at)Out 
tiie pen:!eptibn of food in pui* sod-
etyahd th^ideaof food as art;T7«^ 
Atiofpinmg isthese^ndplayinaf 
trilogy about artists stri^gling to 
cometoterins with th^selvesand 
their talents, it deds with the am^ 
flict between the prim the 
dy i l^^^ 

is u^e^ as a mdiaphor forart, 

Thieaudience will ̂ thes^ 
ers' attempts to rise above tiieir 
individualcrisesand to experiei^ 
rebirth, The action cc&ic^ witii 
tiie course of tiie m<B̂  ending in 
flaming desserts and thne Ibr re-

. • f l e c t i b n ; . : ; . , ,..'•:•''•':.' 

The Setting for the play is in a 
smallrestauiantontheJersey'Sh^ 
run by a 

Engd^-Ypung,JenhiferLloyd,and 
Suas^me Sissoii pptfray th# busi
ness women; cou IS 

byjiiles CMendahlahdIasoh Cornr 
wdl. Three groups pf dineis will 
entd'thei^staurantdurihgthep^ 

A married couple, three busi
ness Wom^abbpfcpu^ 
a t\ndter repi^ent dl̂ erent̂  fi^ 
tionsthat weh2n̂ >\dWifopd 
Ehgeler-youngplaysthepubllsher 
and Bd>ecca Mcl^at^ 
writer. SKeWiUbethepne to i ^ 
thesigmfic^nceof thedli^s^.Samh 

played by Jeremy Brumbelow and 
Wendy Anderson. These food^c^ 
noisseurs know their gourmet. 

Since T^^irta^Pmt^ isafopd-̂  
centered play, we shoiti^ 
lookout fe innoyath^ p r ^ 

Slg^t sound ̂ nd scent liviU 1^ 
used to involve the audience inthe 
play~-sbxlon't go totjKe j ^ 
gry. F^mdful platters, mounds of 
pasta, Iind (agiaih) thetiami^^ 
sertareremiiidersdftheartpfgpur^^ 
met cobkii^ and the communal 
experience that it gives to the din^ 

' e t s . ' ' . - ' ' ' , . ;';.';;'•:••' •'•'•.;•';.;. ' ' ' . ': ' '• '•'. ': 

The fell p l ^ ivlll b^ presented 
on Parents Weekend and is free* 
Gall 4S04343 for ireservatfons* 

RECORD REVIEW 
hi/ Lima' Unhnon 
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Ktont tibie heart. Ja# singer Queen Bey deligjtts the B 
in S^ples where she perforniM 

Jet 

M I G H A I L B W N S 

StaffVmer 
|a& singer Queen Bey grac^ 

Staples Auditorium with herma-̂  
jestic presence last week. She, 
along with ha: band of piano, up
right bass and drums, put on ^ 
unforgettable show for the forty 
©rfi%present. 

"I would could play a ^Uege 
e v ^ wedc," said Bey. Siie went 
on to say that she appreciated the 
receptiven^softhectoll^ecrowd. 
Andaftertheshowshegotadiance 
to display her gratitude by croon
ing an a cappetk version of "God 
Bl^s thf Child" in her dressmg 
room to a crowd of aitran^d by» 
standers. 

'T want to be kno w i as a song 
stylist," she said, and while on 

stege Queen Bey displayed her 
tremendous vocalMents by sam
pling favorite renditions from her 
repertoire of early jazz and blues 
tunes* 

From "Walkin' Blues" to 
'Takin' The A-Train", she had it 
c0vered,Shealsoperformed"Ain't 
Misbehaidn',"as©ngftomamusl-
cd pioduction by the same name" 
in which she played the lead* 

Sheendedthesetvdthherowh 
version of "Coin'to Kansas City", 
from which she had just arrived 
on the day of the performan^. 
HopeMly the trip was as worth it 
forha-asitwasfbrthosepresent. 

^Ttwasaccellent/'saidthefront 
^ w center s^ted Kate Lee, who 
undoubtedly spoke for those 
present. 

Me, 

TWs is U < ^ Cble% latest s^ 
outing, and bpy is it a toreati Soriy, 
but I couidn'thelpinjedingatlmst 
aMtofsar^minhere. Cole's style 
of music Is ^sentially s tral^^r-
ward, almost generie pop, but I 
s«3mt0i«allWmW«iabigcol-
lege su^ess about fivey^rs ago. 

Wdlnomore! 
This guy is writing to make 

money, and hisrepertoireoflyrical 
topics spans breaking up with 
someonerndgettingdmnkThafs 

• poignant^ ho«ghsubjectmalter,F!l' 
admit, but it's also tembly trite, 
and the music that backs up Cole's 
moderately good singing is not 

much more original. 
The first side comprises that 

generic blues rock/guitar pop 
sound and r^embles aless twangy 
and more ̂ mmerdd Hindu Love 
Gods meeting some of John 
Lennon's id®s. On tMs side, the 
"upbeattothepointofdanceabaity" 
award goes to "Tdl Your Sister," 
which is a n l^ song compared to 
the slower, depre^mg '̂Weeping 
Wine" and other sonp here. 

The curpmt single^ ̂ She's AGM 

and Tm-A'.Man" cer^inly did noth-, 
ing for me. However, things are 
different on thepttier side with the 
addition of complex prchestmtion 
(I.e. string sections, harps, etc.) 
which seems to improve things. 
ThesongsarestiUmonotonous^and 
'̂ Maigo's Waltz"' and sevemi oth^ 
ars sound hke terrible romantic 
t^r-jerWngsongsfipomthelateSlx-
ties.'^'Man Enough" is the one song 
here tiiat warmnts any positive re-

All in all, Tm having a difficult 
time figuring out who willbebuy-^ 
ing this album, but I strongly sug-* 
g^t that you don't. 

Aristride supporters concem of A.L 
Mimm.'WttJson 
$ii^Writ& 

Amnmty hitemational Is eon-
oemed about tiie ann^ of Antdne 
feniiiyonOetobarlS,19Pl.fameiyfe 
a supporter of Resident Jean-
BectiandAristidewhowasou^dln 
a inilltaiy coup in Haiti last moi^, 

accordmg to local ̂ p t e r members* 
i^n^tyisalso^neeimed about 

tiie am^t of two young activi^, 
Senatus and Friten^ Nosthor, d^ 
teii«doii^«ober41991.A««ding 
to report, they are bdng tortured.. 

qii@tit̂  beatm at Ms home in Port* 

Wal-Mart Ptaarmaey 
4i* n 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: 
We will PhoEe your hometown doctor or pharmacy for your medical needs 

at no additional charge. Call us at 329-1592 
Hours: 9'AM - 6 PM, Mon.-Sat. 

WWJB»m A T J R . ^ » M . WU 

Up to I Pay to tilt 

'I -̂ --.- ..=..._......̂ ^ 
| | g w l M C w i ^ h m l m f maadmiiim .CustMieriigiiatttre^ 
I 30 day Sttflplŷ  not n^otiaUb for m a ^ Pharmadsl signatiir^ 

pLywmmtmmm 

au-ftinipebyov^TOmmbersoftiie 
armed foro^ His whai^^bouts are 
unhiownandmanyfoai'forhissafety. 
The Nosthers, also supporters of 
Aristide, undofwiait shnflar detein-
meitandweretekentomlU^bar* 
md^ 

Ontiiebadsofavailablelnfoima-
tion. Amnesty (^nsldets all tiuee to 
bepri^nersofoansdmceand^ 
1^ tiidr hnmedii^ielaase. 

QnS^pt^nberSQrmeinbasoftiie 
millteiy overthrew the demoerati-
d̂Oy dected govwimmt of Pru

dent Aristide In a coup d'E^i Since 
tiiattime, Anm^Iriemationalhas 
leamedofwidespreadhumanrighte 
i^bls^ienscomnaittedbytiiemllaty 

T h ^ Imports i^«k of a bfge 
numb^ or attoJudkM ©oeoillciis, 
beatings and mass iriesls witiiout 
warmit. Aoootdir^ to iititaiatipn 
iecdvied,hundfedsofdvillanshave 
b e ^ itiol and M M in d^nan$ba» 
lions dnoetiieooup. 

jnuinneity .Junefnationai asioŝ  .for 
gustinmî esfortiiesafietyoltheabove 
mmtionedptisonersfi^tiieifejfaefii 
gowanment of IMti* 

A m n ^ ^90 a ^ for tiirir hn^ 
jnediiieidoiieonJiegiounds^^ 

~^"' ."" limit une per lamily 
,̂ ,..̂ ,̂ ,̂ ,„„,,̂ ,.̂  Ixp* 12*15-91. H ij Ammstyitiiamationalii^ be writ-

ix^leltiatsontiiebdialfoltiioii^d^ 
H^ied altiieii^ making. 
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IttNomx FRIESS SERVJ^ 
WUianî ^C^ 

fossorofNhisicatthelMversityof 
NoteDamWperformedatS:OOp^, 
pn WednesdayOctobd-iSmlteve^ 
Recltel (iall. fcerity was Gh f̂rmah 
of the Music Bepartment at ^ ^ ^ 
Dame bdween 1972 M^̂  Bê  
fore t%t he sei%^ fo^^ years on 
thefacdltybftheEastttiahS^^ 
music from i959fo 1972, 

As a young p^rfo^ 
the highest aivani^ g h ^ bŷ ^̂ ^̂  
JMusic Educatipn Leagi^ 
Yo i^^d t ^ National Teach^ 
Guiid; appearing several times as 
sotoist with the Litile Ordiestra 
Sodety of New York i ^ ^ Then 

;'ma$Schermah;./:'.v;\' 
^̂̂̂  E^ 
stiMted vritii such teacli^s as V 
rie Gpnried, AithUr H%u^ Isabel 
yangu^Tbva,and 
Barierea After coihpleting his un-
dergradu^e and ̂ dua te studies 
at Yalê  >^fete he ̂ ^ Phi Beta 
Kappa and w ^ ô m laude, M 
workedforfiveyearsbetweenl954 
and 1959 as a professional accom
panist out of New Ybric Gity> tour^ 
ing throughout they.S. with such 
artistsas ̂ list Aldo Parispt, inter^ 

Ru^ell, pantomimist Angna E ^ 
ters,andtiieGolumbiaArtists'male 
concert quartet 'TheRevelers/' His 
prDfessionalworkinNewYorkCity 
also Indudedaeconipanying nu
merous artists in Town Hall recit
als. : 

From 1959 to 1972, when Gemy 
wason the fecultyof theUniversity 

• Contiiiiied from page five 

up fi^oni Ifs just a jska"̂  I was in« 
fonned by a hmid tiiat no one In
volved In the thiowing of the paity 
last ymt t h o u ^ tiiat the Invitetion 
was fimny dtiien Why t h ^ was the 
invltetionprinted?'^e^useltwasn't 
un-fimny." WhailsaM that viewiitg 
wom^ as "hol^" mm awfully un-
fanny, I was told tiiat it \ ^ s merdy a 
ms t̂m of ©pinion, Bccuse me* To 
bono w a Mns fiom'They Might be 
Glante '̂,you "(^n'tshaketiiedevil's 
hand and say you're oriy Mdding/' 
At some Im^ the people who are 
diumingtiiis^ibageoutagieet^ 
tii^eviewsordaett^smplyi^ould 

A imsd defci:^ tiiat has beim of̂  
fered fdr botii the TlJ Mcid tiie party 
Invitatidn is tiiat tiiae it^ns weie 
meaM for male c ^ oidy. (Goslv 
Sii«4vw^Gan'th(dpitifymt'remad---
jimiweienevermippoi^toseethat^ 
Whetiier ornot tiieTlJs or tiiat stu* 
pidinvtetionivi»enieanttobeieid 
byivomenismdevaittlhdr&npttct 
onaltitudeitanidns.Oneoina^hir 
tied of women as a Mnd of cott̂  
tinumn^Atoneendoftiiecontinuum 
istiiefedingtiiatmaj^womjmaxen'l 
'Cpjiie as MOOCI as rncn* .Jnk niue ruiUv .̂ 
"domlftii'ffi^i^^hiie'pw 
i ^ i t joke which mjurginnliiti 
woinen as otijicls and as less tiian 
fulfy human creatures. Nbw> lake 
ti^sMneoftitoug^ibitfwftiiertoi^ 

of Rochester's Eastman School of 
Musfc, hetau^t piano, niusic Ms-
tbry,accOmpanjdng,^^^ 
piano Pemtuĵ ê  Europe^ 
American hisipry arid intellectual 
Mstoty In additicm to reniamhig 
a<tiwas a p u ^ 
l ^ o n l t e h e W a d ^ 
i^fessorsJWprah^ 
ties and one in Music Ute i^^^ 

Iri 1968 he dev^lp^ 
ploratibns into Rano Literatui^ 
for presentation beft^ 
unwerslty ai^ienc^s tiw 
t^tecountij^ Â ^ 
cxmcertsi^ 
radioprbgmmsbroadcastfor^^^ 
throughout the National Public 
Radio networic Froih 1968 to^l^^ 
Cerny was the administi^^ 
rector of the J f e 
greeinl^ffoithanceand Literatu^ 
at theEastman S d i ^ 

TMou^hi^extensivep^fbrm-^ 
ingandt^achihgexperienci^Geriiy 
has devdoped a very large solo 
and chamber repertoire, enabling 
Mm to celebrate the Beethoven bi-̂  
centennial in 1970 by performing 
theeompIete62H^ns6nates,the 
19 Kte^ the comr 
plete 32 Beethoveh piano sonatas. 
His piano concerto repertoire in^ 
dudes 36 of thestendard works in 
htemtur^ many of which he has 
p^formdl withprchestra.Sincehis 
appointment at Notre ̂ m e he has 
maintained an active performing 
schedule that has induded perfor-
mancesbothon^mpusandatother 
collies and universities* He has 

> a d 1 five separate guest appear-

ances with the Chicago Symphony 
:̂ ;StringQuartet.-̂ .••.,: v,:.;'.';'.̂ '''-V' 

At Nbtretiame, as advisor of 
the Master Of Music degree J«x)-
gram in Pferforinan^ and Otera-
tm^ he teadies advanced pia^ 
chamber inusiq, and piano litera
ture. Hs g m d u ^ e s ^ ^ 
courseso 
opportimity to study and 
tl^majorsphatesinfcvi^ 
truinpet,hprn;tip^ 
net l i t e ra^^ madfB over 

i 60 cassette recordings of tiie solo 
p pianblit^ature(oyer 130titte^^ 

has ncny niade ti^em a y ^ 
college and university libraries 
throughout the country. 

Ip^cal ©cfcrane and you have the 
justificationforrape.Se)&tjok^^ 
just littte, veibal lap^, but tiidr po-
taitiall$vetyd^truetivaS©dstJQk^ 
saytiiatitsokaytotp^twomoibadly, 
timt women don't have worth, Ifs 
not just a "matter of opinion", ifs a 
matter of tiie consequaioes of the 
Ideas tiiat we hold. Periiaps what 
angas me most about the TIJ is the 
abuse of priidlega A senator has a 
sanctioned pla^ to post his or ha* 
views every wedc theSaiatenotes. 
Here we lave a saiator who feds 
compdled-=botiiby ̂ tedition" and 
tiied^iieofafewofhisconstituaits 
to read degmdlng filth bn the bath* 
roomsiall^to^veinandtdlpeople 
tiiat Its okayto have Am at tiie e^ 
pense of others. 

hi dosing I want It to be made 
dear tiiat I do not have a personadi 
vendettaagainstMf. Westi^eitaln]^ 
donot wi^forMmtobeharmedln 
anywaylytiiisoolumn=4ie'snotMi 
tills alone. Ratiier, I am at^iddngtiie 
ideastiiatparpetuatetiieTntiyTaste^ 
kss jMoa fo Ms ̂ ^es and tiie^^ of 
otiî rŝ  he is cartyii^ on a tini04ion* 
oiedti»dition»Itiitiklf stinie to find 
a betta* tiadilon^^ne tiiat doesn't 
invol^ tiie d^radation of olhatis« 
We must ail tiy to ti)iudc b^ote we 
speal̂ leslwedeî idopî rihâ  
j i » b ^ niotiier tafms'iconsti^^ 
of tiie brain and dianthea of the 

"^iiuih/* —"—'• ^ • — — 

î rmdtormitMjeihejokftmtiheSentiie 
rHm^oper tne cffeimVGmss vf mepife 
hm.m..Jii,^ 1^Utt««Li M^mM^JIk. JLfJt **—^ JMhiULiykAjii^JUiUI' 

tOflS ttroUffm m ttts mtentKm 

p0rformedlast 
Award Winning, multi-talented William 

In Reves Recital Hall. 

DDCD 
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Keeping K ctean. A member of Student Activrties that Value the 
Earth assists inthe collecting of trash on 1-40 last Sunday. 

Arkansas Peace Center to 

The ArkansasPeace Center will 
sponsorap̂ eview8ho1/̂ nngof God's 
Country on Wedn^ay, October 
30. The ^kansas Rqpertoiy The-
afece wfll pp^ent tius play on the 
wMtesuprmia^movementatS.€0 
fM. at Mainsteg ,̂ 601 Main Stteet 
InLlttlelocka ^ 

IMs Is tiie se^nd MalnStege 
production sdieduled at tiie i&* 
kansas Rep pnd is a play by Steven 
Dle^ €cd% toiwliy win open Oc
tober 31 and run tMou^ Novem-
berl7, TMs contemporary work 
b e ^ In t ^ witti a probing ex
amination of the trial suiroundlng 
the murder of Denv^ radio telk 
shew host Alan Bergo 

'file play ac^letat^ when evi** 
den^ ftom 0m trial is disdosed, 
implimthig membeis of a wMte-
supranadst poup catted The Or--
der with the murder* 

God'$'G&mitry n^^-fact and 
fiction, using te' ^t^thnonies of 
'OiAm mem'&î  as vital informal 
tian torevi^thelr sodal and politic 
cal bdlefe, as wdl as the life and 
death ©I Koberl' |ay Matttews, tiie 
liader of the contfoverial :gr0iip* 

Sin^ltspeMieriinlP88,eirf% 
CmtMrŷ  has enjoyed consldimbte 
.succ ŝ* Oili? whose'ofliif plays 
kmhxî &ppemlUfmM^ f̂wtflmt 

iisplsrt fe %fAM G§i'$ Cmmirtf af-
te ^ m m fail© ptisoiialtf Mai 
& ^ was killed. Bang "a 'Denvo-; 
nativi^Dit^wasfcmll!art^th'Ber& 
md M,s .murder trial became a 

springboard for M ^ ' Ide^. 
T1te [̂isemble ŝtoffial%Gd«n-

try Indude some fantiUar names, 
as well as new laces to The Rep's 
^ge . Midiad Emerson, last seen 
QtTlmS^MThelmportmtmofBmg 
lamest, has perfonned In A Oflf t» 
the Death of Joe Egg, Btmm BfuM, 
O^teiy,Sam9i^paid'sF(i0ljbfi(^, 
among otiiers» BbbGinnavafi, ala-
miliar name to R ^ pattons, has 
been foatured In inore than 2D tele
vision and motion ^cture filim. 
R ^ patrons will remember Mm 
iastlniGfe?f|«irifGIgtfRoss» , 

Other i^nlliar fac^ to Rep au-
d]0ic^ateMark|ohnsonandSteve 
Wilkiarson* Soine of lohmon's pre* 
î tous productions at The 1 ^ ^e 
DrMngMtSBDakŷ WmoftimSpider 
Wmmn,TmMotSappi!p0rt,Gkf̂ (irry 
Qkn M.om, and Biloxi Stum. Steve 
Wilkersott will be remembered 
tem the re^nt prpduction of jtod 
Me T̂ toTf Brighton Bmdt Menmirsî  
The F#r̂ lgfĵ r, among others. 
Wilkerson's other credits indude. 
'TimArtifimdlJungh'01dtimefBGanmi>. 
^mA'TwetfthMigU,. • 

OthefsIndudeFonnerRep Act
ing toarn Jonna MdBlrath, Assis
tant Tediiical Dlrrtor Tom Kagr̂  
Sue Bftdeiibii^; .and lobert ton 
Me^n@ugk, 

__teffe^g§tteC5J^^iit2fif_ 
if© IManl© jciiiiB®ii,'lDiiM^T& 
foM, t m k MmB, asri irai Mm-
hronbeckr. •' •' 

•Gad'a CmnUf mM be dfreclM 
by Bie Eip^s produdng Artistic 

MICHAEL BURNS 
Staff Writer 

Junior Christy Bishop was sub
ject to a profound case of mistaken 
identity the first two weeks of 
school, • 

It all started when her Visa bill, 
which was sent to her home ad
dress in Harrison, Ark, was for
warded to her by her mother in the 
l)eginning days of school. Several 
days after the expected arrival of 
the pared, Qiristy paid her mother 
a phone call and found that the bill 
should havealready arrived. Think
ing that the bill had possibly gotten 
lost in the plethom of incoming 
mail. Bishop inquired of the post^ 
officer thewhereaboutsoffhemiss-
ingmail. 

It is here that the adventure be
gan. 

The postal officer informed her 
that she had been withdrawn from 
school and no longer had a campus 
mailbox.Uponhearing tMs, Bishop 
proceeded to the Registrar's Office 
to find that she had been mistaken 
for Kristen Bishop, a student who 
had withdrawn on September 20, 
and that the mix up was due to the 
confusion of "new help/' From 
there she obtained aletter of certifi-

- catipnfromlfeanButlerwMchveri-
fied her as being a part of the great 
Hendrix Community, 

But the story doesn't end here. 
Bishop went home the next 

weekend (to pick up the Visa biU) 
and found something veiy pecu

liar, a prospective student package 
that came complete with a fiesh
man bulletin (contelMng pictures 
of many of her friends), a very per
suasive letter signed by Rudy Pol
lan with a hand written post script 
of "Hope your senior year [of high 
schoollisofftoagreat stert" (Bishop 
isa jumor),and acampus visitation 
invitation (she lives in Veasey). She 
was more amused than frustrated 
at this point and said thatshemight 
poseasaprospectivestudent"..,just 
to get the cMcken Cordon 9leu." 

All is back to normal now, 
though, and Bishop can only be 
proud of the fact that she may be 
theonly Hendrixstudenttogofiom 
a junior, to being dropped, to bemg 
a prospective in about a week. 

Pre-Law Club sets agenda for year 
invited to speaks as well.Lectures 
by figures in the public spotlight 
are anticipated. Prominent speak* 
i^sin the past IncludeUnited States 
Senator &ivid Piybr. 

The R t e - ^ are 
President lUhda Padc/Vice P^ 
dent Carol Fletcher, Secretary 
Alysoh Low, Treasure Kyle Snuth, 
and Parliamentarian tuBynn 
Kmthiey. Dr. l&a^d larson is the 
dub's laciilly advisor. 

Students are encoumged to ask 
these lndi\dduds for information 
conceming tti^pnbership and u p 
commgevertts, AUinterested f r ^ -
men»dupp«classm^a.^wd. 
come to attend the meetings. Qub 
membersMpdmsaie$5,Howeveiv 
a contest >sdll be hdd to desl^ a 
logo for the Pre-Law Club's letter-
h ^ and fiyers, and the winning 
proposal will procure a free mem
bership for ite designer* Designs 
shouldbe sentthrough the ounpus 
mail to Rinda Pad^ Box 3452, or 
Alyson Low, Box 3367, by Octoba* 
28 Jlie next meeting is scheduled 
for Wednesday, October 30, at 7m 
VM. In Mills, Featured will be 
H^drixalummcunentiyenroUed 
in law sdiool. All intonated stu
dents are urged to attend* 

AJtVSONLpW 
SteffWriter'''•'' •' 

The Pre-Law Oub of Hendrix 
CollegeiscalHngitsdf thebestkept 
secret oncampus thanks toitsHttle-
known ^stence, wMch eontmsts 
st̂ 'Wy with the consldemble goals 
the group hopes fo fulfill in the 
coming months. 

The club expmenced a lltil in 
piurtidpationand activity lastyear, 
musing some to bdiieve the dub 
had dis^lved«Howev^, the^up 
has revived withafirm Intention to 
provide its members witti nmdi 
information about and many ai* 
coimters with the fid4 of law* 

'T have Mgh ©cpectetions for 
the Pr«-Uwaub. I hope people 
who aceinter^ted will teke wx ac-
tivepait,be<auseitcangreatlyben-
efit Ihem. The Pre-Law Qub has 
the potential for bdng one of the 
most involved dubs on campus/' 
said Rinda Paxk, pr^ident of the 
Re-Law Qub. 

During an oiganlzationsdmeet-
mg hdd October % ̂ hidents sug
gested a wide range of objectives 
they woiM like to see tiie dub 
adtieve. Some of tii^e Induded 
InvitingpfomliiQatflguiesinvdved 
mlawtolectur%aswellasrequ^t-

ing visits ftt>m representatives of 
;.|awschoOlS'thestudentsare\con-
sidering; after graduation. Gtiier 
id^s involved tiie presentetion of 
fects about entering law school: 
finding the''rigM''law sdio^ tak
ing the law schobl entxan^ exam, 
and writing application e^ays* 

At an officers'meeting held Oc
tober IS, the members' ^ntribu-
tions werediscussed In ligjht of the 
dub'scapadtyfoprovidefor tiiose 
ideas, hivitations \ ^ ind^d be 
ectended tolawsdiool repr^ehte-
tiv^ to attend the Graduate/Pro-
l^sional S<:hool Fadr and the Ca-
reerFairhddonNovemberl3,and 
14; those repr^entetives not usu-
^ y in attendance hi the past but 
whoserespectivelawsdioolsareof 
great Interest to studaits wiU be 
pursued* These schools Include 
WasMngton University, Emory, 
Vand@tbilt, and Tulanê  

The dub also hop^ to host Di
rector of Career Development 
AHisonMcholasforadiscussionof 
s^pstotakeinpreparationforlaw 
sdiool,aswellaslnformationabout 
availableuitemsMps^Membersoai 
look forward to visits by Hendrix 
alumni who have been practicing 
lawfor several years who wlU be 

DiieetOJv Cliff Fannin Baker, Dê  
^^mpomimm'Bmtntrym 
being seated by The R^'s leM* 
dent design steE Set desipi Is by 
Mike Nichols, lightingdesignis%' 
Ken WMte, and ̂ stume d^gn Is 
being done by Joan Wilson* 

Tidcets for the October 30 pre-
"^ewshowingareSlOfor orchestra 
.and Iowa* m^anine smting and 
• $7 for upp^- me^^anine seating, 
Bi^maybeorderedftJomtiieP^ee 
C^nte" at 3^4981 

. TlcketsforQî %C0iifilftfa^Sl̂  
$lt with performances Tuesday 
llirDughSiindayati:'0Opjvi,and0ft 
Sund^atl:OOEM, Groupralnsare 

.JMiiitefe S i Mgp' ŷJM ^ ^ pf^ 
trfd© an M©fpff@l» fer tint itaf OE 

tor .ticket Womiation; please 
I The lep's B^K.Office at 378=- Lending a hand* Stydents reoiive Infonnatiofi m m m volunh 

©pportunHiesduriri.last'Wi*^^^ . 

* 
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THE RACE TO THE WHITE HOUSE 

The Democrats 
JENNY DoMBRowsia 
StaffWrit̂  

TMs simuner̂  at the iWkansas 
Democrat Convention, the 

biganizationimdori^^ 
ovedijml* The newname bf th^ 
^rfeationas 
crate In Actkm(DIA). Thete are 
tMiee sub-groups entitl^ the Ne# 
F r o t ^ ( ^ 2 5 ^ pr OIJA of h i ^ 
schbd and Woridng fulRiin^, tite 
Aricansas Federation of Collie 
Dem0crats(A^F.C.b>^ 
post-secondary leariting institu^ 
tiorvcanbeVo-Techt̂  
and the High School 
T > ^ o e ^ 
pneinhi^ schcfoi). ' 

Biese change 
create a plac^ fens' evei^ 
than honing thirty-tiye year old 
businessp^pple and juniorsinhiĝ ^̂  

hanging: out togettier. 1^^ 
^emoprats on titis < ^ ^ 

are no longer the ) ^ ^ Demĉ  
mte, but m 
;fege'Demociats,̂ ,..;'; 
'• •• • • The College Demo^its cannot'.. 
support̂  ̂ s an or^i^ation, an in
dividual cattdidafo until someone 
1$ sdected as the h ^ n a l D^o-
cmtic Party nominee. This is in the 
mtionalcoiistltution^Howeyer̂ in-

DAUAsSHEUnr 
StojfWTfer 

The Spt^te is, once again, un-̂  
derway* Perusing tiie agimda, one 
nught condudetimtcommltte^ne^ 
^litateagt^tdealofthaSemto's 
atiention»Committeesdedi^tedto 
the selection of the new pr^ident, 
recyding^ and tiie quality of the 
food in food sarvic^ are a few of 
the major points on the agenda. 

Thepresidmtialseareh^mmit* 
tee approved the fonnaBon of a 
sub-committee whose tesk will be 
to screen tiie appro3dmatdy 150 
appllamts for the preMdency, This 
sub-committee wUl, In one montii, 
presenttheresultinglS-20appli^-
tions to the seardi committee. Fol
lowing tiie presentation of the 
screened applicants, the s^rch 
committee wOl^nductlnterviews. 

Mushroom Awareness Day is 
scheduled' for, Novtmber̂  1 at 
Woolly HottowSteteParkTheSte'te' 
Park wil pr^eht an all-day mush" 
room identification workshop on 
^Saturday, November 2* One of Ar
kansas' teding native mushiooin 
experts. Jay Justice, wil'lead im& 
field trip sessions along te Huck-
leben^Natuf^Trall.JustieBlspî s!-
denlofArkansasMycologicalSoci-

The workshop Is free ani all 
mushioom enthusiasts ̂ eenmur-
ip4.,to^__^a|tid^te.. .Piftkjpiife^ 
shouldbringa'sadcluftdliaiictess 
according to. th§ wiathcr for tht 
hik^»Allactivitieswillbe«^eelled 
inmseofrain. 

dividually one will find a great 
aniom^ 
CHntott, Ihe candi^^ 
most support, otiier tiian Qihtion̂  
areS^iatprtpmHari^ 
arid Senator B ^ 
lNM?rask̂  feu^ as who ;Wlll win 
tiienomin2ition,lfedthatitfegoing 
fobeaflipbetween^aintoh 
Bob Kerrey 
that as mu^ 
HaakincalB^ 
fwesident, he's much too l i ^ ^ 
we put hiin up the '̂ tdl̂  w 
LIBERAL >s^be^^t^^ 
gK>undagain.B^ 
choice due to liis nuliteiy ha<^ 
ground, a ^ and poderatê ^ v ^ ^ 
Ifoweveivltetook^ai^^ 
yMi^ could come bick to j i ^ ^ 
Jteevent^^ 
beMhd Mm on tiiat; IttE Qinton 
woiildb^agood 
fa^^tl^the's not hatiohaUy known̂  
Heis nialdng headway hi tillsde^ 
partmentthbugh, ifovirhe jû ^ 
focbmeup^^thsontefoundatibnal 
views on fordpi policy i n s t ^ of 
edioingGeo!:gey,andhecotM^ 
ff anyone is mterested in working 
on Qinton's campm 
dse's, conted Jenny Dombrowsld> 
Box #3181. V 

EventuaUy,anewpresidentwillbe 
chosem Anqr Young heads tiie 
senate's new etivironmentd com-
mittee. Tbecommltteeplanstobe-
^n a massive lecydhig ^mpal^ 
and hop^ to have. In the distent 
future, anenvironmentelrepresa:! 
tetive from eveiy reidence hall 

ChalrmanStephenGlllaspyand 
the food sendee committee, al-
thougheunentiy inite e^ly steges> 
vM ad as a buflSa* betwem tiie 
studaits and food service offidds. 

A topic wMch has beafi wMdy 
discussed, in andoutoftiieSamte, 
is tiie r^ent fiiior over ttie "cradc 
down" on wedcend paiti^ Some 
members of tiie Smatobellevetiils 
Issue pite the ̂ Senate s^alnst the 
Con^^y Police Departmait̂  how
ever ̂ it's really n ^ our teritoiy/' 
Phil Sidl concluded. 

Tlie schrfule of artMties for 
Mtistifoom Awarcneis Day In* 
cludestwofieldtrips*Thefirstfield 
foray willbeginatftOO^M. andthe 
second one will begin at 1:06 fM^ 
Both field trip .groups should plan 
to meet together fiom ll.Ma.m* to 
l:IMlP.M,forlunchandamushroom 
identification .session. L^irn fiom 
the acpert how to' siMy -cook and 
• taste tTOishfooma'IRddMpgroups 
iifflldepartliromtheparksnadcbar 
arta and meet for lunch atthepark 
pavilion* For m̂ ore detells about 
Muihiooni Awarmess Day con-
tad IM pric at COTll^ 
wrilr. Wooly Holow Stale Park̂  
83 Woolly Hollow Road, Oreen-
brteARTMSa 

VERSUS 

•,eHiM3GwiN;,iv::...-
• • G m t y ^ M ^ ' y ''•'•••': y::..-^'^ 

T ^ 1992^^^!^^ election 
seaspn is upoii us. It is the time for 
the American people fo take into 
sincere om îderation tiie merits of 
our incumteat President, Geoige 
Bush* IStof̂ r Dernocrats ttuough-
cntt the coimtry have annou^ 
theirinteitioiis ofdiaJlenglrighlm> 
hojmig in sonie way to ffl^^ 
th^ppssess withihth^selvesthe 
cjuahtles necessary tb rdieVe oiir 
mcuinbent from his ix>$i^^ 
libWer of the highest office in tiie 
land- MearvwMle, the curreritre^ 
dentofi600P^risyh^icite Avenue 
mmamsprpudofwhath^ 
thusiar tMs term,^nd the^ 
confident about Ms chances for re^ 
'dectiori.':.''.v̂  •;'\/'':̂ ''';/.v ;.;.''.• ;̂  

Sinc^ PresWerit Bush b^g^ Ŵ^ 
tenure in 198$̂  the U.S, has re-es-
taHlshed i t s^ as the dbm^ 
for^ in the v^rid. Who can we 
thankfdtt* this? Quiteobvfou l̂yi it is 
George Bu$h and his compBtent 
adnunistmtion who brought this 
ibout It was Bush who ord i^ 
tiated the oipture of Panama's 
Manud Noriega; the man largely 
responsible for the drugs that are 
poisoning America's youth. TMs 
victory in tiie war on drugs has 

The Repuhlican 

helping hand to the Sovid: Dnion 
when its dtizehs coitid IIP to 
support Coriuhimismi This hand^ 
sMkke of tiifdontecy that Bush was 
engaged m witii the^^^ 
put an erid to titeCbld 
prbduceda long sigh of rdief froiri 
a world feaifî  of a nudear̂ ^<^^ 
frontatiprv ft was this fvrin:^,a^^ 
he is known by D^oemts, who 

ol Saddam Hwssdri, the nfo^ 
cent scourge of the ©Mtĥ^ 

The DLN;^^ which 
was latgdy aiigiiiee^ Buish 
and Ms adniiriisti^tipn, was a great 
example of the worid corning to^ 
geth^ against the riaked aggres* 
siohtlmistuppnapobrd^ns 
country; not to ntentic«î ^̂ t̂ ^ feet 
that it renipved tiie l$st vestiges of 
the stigma of shame left on the 
Arnericanniilftaryasat^sititpfth^ 
politic^mismanagement of the 
Vietnam Conflict, putting to rest a 
sad chapter iti American Mstory 
and ̂ n g a i l bf ourdeserving vet-
''eraris a i^son to hold' their heads' 

ajgaihlthlnkoriecpuld arguê  
iyeha4 nbtgoneto war ĥ  
ibn that we dki i ^ n we di<^ alpt 
inpre huinan casuaU^ and enyi? 
rptimentart darnagê ĉ 
tel^ place than tiia^ which w?^ 
:'actualtŷ reali;?edr ''.• ''••,/'•/ 

On the home ftor^^ Presî  
dent has beeri the object of c ^ 
dsm The ecbnoiny Is not doing so 
wdl I^|rte are still losing jobs. 
Tlie yictlnis of homd^ssriess are 
litcreasing in n i ^ ^ ^shing-
ton, DCvtiieI%e^ident'sbad^^ 
is the nation's crime capital. Many 
people are askirig, what g^bd are 
bnethbusiatedpointsoflig^ 
is no dectricity to produce thern. 

Vî  shpitid r̂ alî ê th^ we ele^ 
a presid^ to execute tlteiaws that 
theCongress> whidi at ̂ t^ 
time is a haven for Deniocrats^ 

Kcapacrusaderwhowantetostand 
up and Imd the fight to put an end 
to the paraty^Mg dfect that dru^ 
are having on the productive fu
ture of our great land. 

It was Bush who actended a 

Granted, Busii made some mis
tekes in Ms handling of the crisis in 
the gulf, ones that he wiB probably 
never adinit to corrimitting* How
ever, as complimted as the whole 
situation was, I think it could be 
successfully argued that Bush 
handled it just as (^mpetontly as 
anyone coidd, and that things sure 
could have tumed out a lot worse 
than they did. Thoughit Is hard to 
second guess the dtuation, here 

the Democrats respond 
witii a <^mprpn[u$ing att 
ward Resident Bush, jpresenting 
Mm vvdth Mils he can sign, the do-
'mestic woes mentioned- above will 
'contirme.; .: 

Unless we dect Presideit Bush 
to another term in 199^ we will 
^ve up an e?^rienced, dedimted 
leader for a Dernocmtic one of fer 
lesspoteitial, judgingfi^mthecan-
didates that they have presented to 
ussofer*' • 

Unless the Democrats really 
come up with some Mnd of a 
miracle, the dioiceis caystel dear. 
George Is the man in 1992. 

LOW AIRFARES 
EUROPE 

& ASIA 
• Groups and Individuals • 

• Special Student and Faculty Airfares • 
• Scheduled Major Airlines - No Chartei^ • 
U.S. Departure Cities - 75 Fordp Destinations • 

• Euraii and Britrail Passes • 
• ktemallonal Youth Hostel Handbooks • 

• Lifs Go Europi Guides • 
• Intirnittona! Student Exchanp ID Cardi • 

• Intarnational Faculty ID Cards • 
• .American Expriss Travelers Chequas '• 
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ASK ABOUT OUS SXPBESS 
ID CARD SERVICE 

int Travi ra Ymt » 

Fm i/Qw FREE Siuimi TramI CatBtog w.rii0 -or e 
INTEftNAriONAL frUDENT 
EXCHAIiGE FlIGUm INC. 
SfllO E. Shea Bted., Suite M 

;eltsda!i. Mmm 85254» USA Mm 
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Btiff Meeting 
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CWNf C A I V O ^ X 

l^rgirilceisnotalwa^ 
as a detogatory phrase 11̂ ^̂ ^̂  
rnlmic oii^sg^ideiv^e^^ 
^escu^brie^^ 
btti^Ml, coittesin^ni^^ 
forins» lO^y KtehdlClark dis*-
cuss^hate-vid^^ 
tite iriost Mrutal fi^ 
forlastw^slir^^ 
:ctisaon;V./;:../• 

P^gri^focpmbat 
racism^ the Ifeneh's Prpject In 
littie Bbdc is a prlvate^^ 
orgarui^atiprith^ 
mc& for apprp>amatdyt^ years. 
Kdly tedidlCiari^ 
the Wornen ŝ Project̂  has 
woildngsp^^fica%witiihate^^ 
leiiceq^^iorthelasttiire^ 

"%hate^vlblen«iecr̂  
based onraceyetiu^dty; gender; or 
sexualori^ttation/'i^l^^ 
said. ̂  Is the usage of physical 

vipleticeormtiinidatioh (a 
person) becauseof w)fo<he or she) 

: i s .^ ' ; ' ' : : :y ;} . ' : ^ , ".•:::;• :,::'.;v.-;:'̂ ^ 
Occasfonaliyv hate-violence 

crimes arecbmrMtted 1^ iridi^^ 
lUs. However; mary of tiiese acte 
are i^rpetit^e^^ hate^^t^rfehce 
grpupfy organizatiori^ estal^tished 
for ife sole pur|x)$e^^^#^ 
ing—' or elirnlnating?**- certairi 
groups b | p^oplev There are 
proxiinately ten hate-\^pience 
groi:^whidb[£^ 
tiydy c^ierating in the state of AJV 
kansav although tiiere are rhahy 
rnpte In adst^c:^^ 
nation. Probably the txmt well-
kfloiNrti of fltese g««ip&^ 
iGux.:K]an.. '••;•'', 

'tXthelOarvtheregu^ 
card-c^nylrig members who have 
paid their dues. Bor ̂ ach of these 

that theieareabbut tehpeople who 
are sympatMZers;^ ^h^^ 

Thorn Ifobb, krtowh b^ 
the''Grand ^V\feard/* 
leader oftheldan,Hepublishesthe 

newspaper; and is currentiy cori-
strudu%a lOan^r^^ 
the dvildto:ibf IQ^ a 
press rdease for tite retreat^ which 
is being constructed in 23nc; Ar-
karisa^Rbbb^^alhsthatthel^^ 
ariticipates to - tu rn out l,OGp 

• ' p t ^ . ' ' : ; - ^ • ' • • ' • ; - • • • • • ' • ^ : ^ : ^ ^ 

WliburHaiteofN^ 
is anotiier p#$ori known for h ^ 
work withhate-^vibl^^ 
irternbd^o^the Axyani^^^ 
has w p r l ^ \\dth tite 1 ^ 
sociation fot tbe Advaricement of 
WMtePeppteinttiepasfcand i ^ ^ 
fo estebhsh a netrork which l i ^ 
iiate^vipldtcegroupsandmdivl^^^ 
als together. l3ist spring, Hafervias 
Hidicted by the FBÎ ^̂ fô ^ breakihg 
fir^rni^ r^ttiatiorisj an excessive 

amount of autornatic weapon^ as 
well as converters w ^ make 
weaponsi automatic. Were discov
ered hi his re^ertce. 

White Ralph I b i l ^ Is known 
fpr beteg adiv^ in ariti-se^ 
th^tie^ Tony Alarno has received a 
considerable amount of press coy^ 
erage in tite last few years for Ms 
antirCathblic views. Known best 
for pubBshlrig 'liate t ^ stick-
ersand%ers^vNdthd 
iheMs about C ^ l ^ ^ and pebple 
of Gofoiv Alanip alsp worked witit 
MsifoUpwersahdleade^ 
bers of bthi^ IwiterVlGfeheegr^^ 
to establish a i ^ of 1 ^ ^ honicH 
sexuals, sb ''When the time corrieS 
to round them up^ (tiieyl Would 
kriow vy^ [tite h o m ^ e x ^ are." 

^ n i z e and become actiye through 
the Christian Idditity rdigipn> a 
white suprernadst Sect. HoWeVe^ 
there have been severalriewlyr 

founded hate-vfolencegroups^^ 
the l^st fiveyearsthat sympatiuze, 
but do not necessarily associate 
tvi ththeChrist ianldd^ 
^feo-Nazi sldnhead^ khpW^ 
as "INfeM p u ^ ^ are a ha te^b-
lence group wMch has st^rnned 
ffoin the rteOrNazI inovement in 
•Germariy«;'v- ,;•:•. • 

WWlenot all skinheads adyp-^ 
cat0 the neo-Naisi moveriierit> the 
desecration <^ Plymouth Rode by 
^dnheads test surnirier;* W 
p a i n ^ a>\vastika oh tMs Mstori
cal sitevare proof that h a t e ^ ^ 
groups ar6 sometMng WMch cahn 
npt bepinpbinted to any particular 
agegtoUfVdtitui^lbac^rouh 
rdigibus bdi0fw hi feet, numerous 
Inddente with the S.S.R last year. 

niembers this year; Indicate that 
hate^violence groups can exist any-? 
where, even on the carripus of 
•Hatdrix/Cbilegef';. "•'.''•••. 

JjBSSICA AJuRRA 

Stt^Writer 
J^et Perldns, a director of tl\e 

Womoi'sPtojecthiUtileRock/dis-
cu^ed "Money Changes Evay-
thing; Economic Issues Facing 
Women'' in a Friday Afternoon 
Discu^ion two wedcs ago in the 
Rgmey Building, . 

F^Mnsislndiaigeof economic 
issues In rdation to women. *Die 
Women's Project fe a sodal justice 
organization tiiat worl^ to combat 
radsm, sedsm, homophobia, age* 
lsm,andotherfomisofdlsaimina^ 
tion* 

Pofldns spoke not only of e^ -
nondc issues rdating to women in 
Arkansasbutalsoofsomenational 
trends. One in five Arkansans are 
Inpover^ffladthosempovertyate 
malrtiy women and diildren. On 
thenational levd for every dollara 

white m^e makes, a black rnale 
maizes 71 cent^ a Hispanic male 
makes 65 cerits; a wWte female 
makes 63 cents; a black female 

rue mits; 
male makes 55 cents. 

There are reasons why Women 
ha\^somtichtiioubleesca^gp0V« 
erty* Most women stiU take jobs 
that are typically assodated with 
womm such as secreterial posi--
tions, clerte, and food service jobs. 
Even women who are college edu-
catedtaketh^etypesofjoffwhich 
are usually mirumum wage posi
tions, A wom^ worMng full time 
at $4.25 per hour will mdce $8,810 
before tax^. It tekes about $3,000 
per year to support one child; most 
women in theUnitid Stat^lmve at 
least three diildren. Today, 54 per
cent of marriage a:id in divorce; 
the living standard of a woman 

(f« H'l ' I \ l ) | \ l h i \ s \nt sf,,,- t i n l u r 

tummm to thit* ̂ mmtsy sooial ttudiii quiitiooi. Pl»«0 

dea^eas^by?3 percent whenshe Is 
divorced vy^ile her e c - ^ 
livingstandardincreasesby42per-
'cerit;....;'v'.̂ :'v.'''''''.• 
^ T^ 
exactly is the situation for these 
™4?Whatsor tof l ivesd . fe , 
lead?" Many of these women are 
battered and homeless. They me 
homd^sbei^use they ̂  not go 
toshdters wIthchildren.ThdrclS-
drmwIllbetakenfiiomtiiemlfthey 
go to shelters. They can not recdve 
benefits like wdfere bemuse they 
do not have a permanent address. 
If these women are un^nployed 
they are many times unable to find 
work without an address. They of-
tdii work two jobs aside fi:om the 
work al home (if they have one). 
Often, these women work a Ml-
time job during the day and a part-
timeorevenanotherf^-timejoba 

Whmaskedwhatshesugg^ted 
young women do to ^mpe this 
trend, P^klns replied, "You have 
tolookattiie^ueeryouchooseand 
how lit fits! Into sodefy **» know 
geograpModly where you're go
ing and know what the market Is 
there." She also suggested that 
youiig women be^me politicly 
involved and at least politiealfy 
aware, 

'One inust get hivolved or orie 
does not have Imve achance,'̂  saM 
Berkins.Tobestic^s^fu]^onemust 
kiow ^^^t it tekes« BarWns p r ^ 
poses tiiat young women g^ In 
toudiwithpiofesslonalwomensmd 
ask th«n how to be successful. 
Anotiier of Peridnsv suggations 
wasto'^titttiiiildngb^^ondymn^' 
sdfasaworicaf^tiiiiikof yourself^ 
the owner lof i buinesilf 

Narci t t i rocks coffi«hou$«« Gen4 Bridges, NMc Voutz, Allison 
Lightwrine, and Brent Covington delight the audience with *'Bow Down 
Mister^ by Boy George* 

c f toccacoeooo»c«t«wopoooaQcgaooc^g<wooc f tap&oq< 'ao*g&ot t»o»»»«t t f tga :g«c t t>*»»«> j^«ca#»f ta< ty«a»* i«o»g4? 

BXCELLEiiT WISINESS 
PMiB^I3t-%tiii i i^m¥ill i^k 

for 'liliifMttils m «iiî i!ii.t 

aiotl lueei^S S m i ^ BEE^ 
lours. Cull Ifttf r*Ciuiipu8 Procriugiig 

i-800-s2f & m 

Ar# yoi i tir#cl of iiri i itoiils th t look l iko this: 

I mage Writer 

X £udg[t? w I l ie** 

Would yoii mttiof hovo 
LaserWriter 
LaserWriter 

a 

i f sOf thon coiitoct 

Wohovo cut Apiilo l ^ s o f W i l ^ for solo« 
IS H I OXCOIIOflff COfflQlfiOII* 

tho iiriiitor ooifiot with d l iio^oisiiry 
softwom ond hmimmm. 
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MARV EuzABEiH POPE 

.:Sf<fVWfer ;;•;.> 
The Senate is currently discuss^ 

hig a proposal c ^ ^ 
tails/Shori: Shbrte that will imjple-
rherit changes in response to p^ 
coricdns, & ^ of tiies^ concerns 
McMdetiteipleof off^arhpusfte 
mtdi, what fo do In the case of rain, 
thei poor lines of corhmuriicatibn 
betweentheresi^ericehdlsa^ 
Shiittails/Short ^ r t s corttr̂  
tlte standards of disqualificatiori, 
the rbteof the EA.;S, and the pro
cess inwMchdiangesinppU<y 
madeiytheShuttail^ 
''cbmmittee,̂ ':.,, ::V\.'; y.,,;•;•..'̂ ^ 

Because there has been rib pre
viously sd policy forthe Shirttaiis^ 
Short Shorts cornmitt^fo hiake 
rides and changî s> the Seriate 
formed an ^ ftoc committee to 
evaluate the process. TTte recom-
rnendatioiis this comihitteê ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
posed iiicludea new format for the 
Shhtiails/Short Shorts conimittee, 
a change in the days arid looitions 
of tiie perforrnan^, a itew pblicy 
for maldng nfl^, anda new'voting 
policy Here are sorhe of the sug-
gest«i:diah^s:.' ,, ''. 

TheSMrtteils/ShortShmtscom-
mittee wouM be coniposed of the 
i^ce presid^ite of each residence 
hall, two senators, thedean of stu
dents, and onerepress^tative fiom 
the OEfiee of Student Devdopment 
that would be sdected by the Sen
ate* The committee woitid dioose 
Its dialr. Tliis restmcturing of the 

cominittee Is suggested for several 
reascms, P r e ^ u s ^ 
Comrnittee handled the Shirttatis/ 
Short Shorts, \\*idt was a 
responsibility in addltkm plto-
rurig all the orientatfori activities. 
U^hg tlteMce presiddits ctf each 
residence halt t i # senators, the 
deanof student^ a ^ 
tive ikm the^^C^^ De-
vdbprneritvi^givethecornR 
represeritetiphfemeachresideric^ 
h^directCGmthunication^^ 
Senatê  and supervision by tte Of-
fik:e of Studeht Deye^^ 
purpose of tjto cliangeis i ihpro^ 
rneritintKelinespfcommii^^ 
thrpug^ut t̂ ^̂ ^ proces^ es
pecial in the event of last-^^ 

e s , ' • ' - • • ^ • ' ' • ' " ^ ^ ^ . " " ' ' ^ ' • ' " • . . : . : ' ' " . " ' ' . • ' . ' • . . . ' . ' • ; ; • • 

Constant comrnunication between 
the cprr^mittee and residence halls 
woidd b e kept through the vice 
pne^kieaitSy who WOijd̂  
hall councils of alternate proce-

dericehaE is disqualified* If a resi
dence haU is disqualified, the dis
qualification would b e ^ ^ 
during the closing ceremony» 

reason for dlsqiMlfication would 
be dlsdosed only fo the preddent 
of that residertee haÛ ^ l ^ ^ 
ceremony and woiiki be disclosed 
to the public after the <;eiembny. 

TheHbripypatio wouldbecOrrte 
the permanent location of the per-̂  
forinances for the studerit body* 
The men's perforrnances would 
continue to be on Friday ev^ilng, 
but the -vwh^nV P ^ 
wouldbemoyed to^turday mght, 
Ihe main reason for tMs change Is 
to makesuie'that'the performances 
will not conflict with the library 
hours and foallowSundaynigMto 
be reserved in case of rain on an 
event mgjit. Wiimers of both eve-
mngswoitid be announced on the 
patio, following the women's per
formances. Lighting and sound 
would be provide by the Social 
Cornmittee. The mmmittee would 
dedde ahead of time what to do If 
there wereaproMemsuehasrata. 

revisions made tp theri, Wpuld be 
brougj^ 
dorserrierit before going to the Sti^ 
: dent Life Corrimitlee for approval. 
Theprpposalalsoreepr^^ 
a body cither than tiie hall c b ^ 
be In d i a r ^ pf erifordirtg the a l ^ 
htdpblidesdurittgtheliM^ 
bitiPn.Th0 proposal suggested the 
ILA.s^ Judldal Board niernfe 
the staff of the Office of Student 
Devdoprnerit tajce pn resppnsibilT 

p&er^^^ 
settirig riiesfor pffrcamp^^ 
rrten fo participate arid vpte in the 
Shirttails/^hort Shor^^ 
wbuld be able to get aballot ahead 
of time; thdr vote would be equal 
tofiieshindihvinginreside^ 
Another siiggestiPn is to avoid bal-
'lot-0>untlhg conflicts'': .by'having'' 
repiesentetiVes flipm the women's 
residence hills count the baUofs 
ftom tiie men's residence halls and 
the repr^ntatives ftom tiie men's 
residence halls count the baUote 
ftom the womb ' s r^idiMicehalls. 
The saine concept woitid be a p 
plied when the committee reviews 
the halls for the ^portsmansMp 
Avmrd. The entire Shirttells/Short 
aiorts conmuttee deddes If a resi-

F O R YOUR HEALTH 

..AN0REA..tiVEty • '• 
]'$ta^.VmterX:i::y 

It looks like^^a^ 
r^ l̂ly Come to stay; and the wd-
corhecpbl^eathd: and changing 
leaves undoubted accpunt for a 

however/ rnany '^^acatibn^^ 
have i more unpleasant motiva
tion for teldrig the day off. 

AcGordingtblo^medicalcen-
ta:s,tmusua% large nuinb^rs of 
Conway residents^iridudihg 
m ^ y members of th^ Hendrix 
<^mrxiuiiity~-have beeii seddng 
reHef fiom one or more of the 
nasty viruses rurming rampant 
acrp^ the state. 

To make matters worse, the 
H^thtoepartrnent is predictmg 
an espedally active iflu season. 
Hu shots are being admimstered 
bympstCoriwayphysldansftom 
now uritil the end of Novernber:, 
andtheyareM^y re^mmended 
as a preventetive measure for 

those lucl^ enough to be Iri cur-
;:rerit,,goGd̂ healtii/.'.'̂ ^̂ ^ 

Rheeta $ f e ^ offers a 
few rnore tips fo bblster the irrv-
'vinurie,̂ ystem:''''..''..•;.:.;'•.; 
• prink plenty of liquids, espe-

;••••• .cially water.....' 
^ Avoid svs^sMsugar is gerin 

• Takeexti*a^5^dosespf\n^ 
••• ; m i n C » , ' • ' ^ • . • • • . ..;•'' ' ' v 

the sleep and rest it needs. 
• Rdax in a hot bath-Htipt Prify 

is this a great de-stresser, but 
the heat wiH help bring up a 
low white bbod count. 

^̂̂̂̂̂^ # ^ per^nalexpe-
rience, a cup of herbal fea^oth 
peppermint and eucalj^us are 
soothing to sore throats) arid a 
few sitcom reruns, followed by a 
^nerous nap with a warmblan-
. ket imd a temiliar stufted̂  ft 
wHlatleastmakestubbom symp
toms a Uttle more b^uabte. 

Students voice views on Rescue's im 
SAitAtt BETH E s n s 
TRENT StBV^uR:r 
StaffViriim 

OperationSj^cue,an anti-abor^ 
tion group, is targeting littie Bock 
as a possible site for its anti-abor* 
tiondemonstrations*KdthTued,a 
spok^person for Opocation R&* 
cue, named Utt ie lbdg Faxgo,and 
Baton Rouge as prime cand ida l 
i&t the npd major dmnon^ration, 
accordingtotheOetoberlgissueof 
^^Arhmms Qmdte,« 

Operation Rescue pined na
tional attention tiiis summer dur
ing ite sue wedc demonstration In 
Widiite,Kansas.Thegroupimtially 
targeted the Tiller diMc, a medl^ 
fodlityatwMdilate-termabortiohs 
are performed* The prot^tors then 
began demonstrating at other din--
IcsinWIcMte* 

Jeff Marotte, a Hendrix sopho
more and Widiite r^lden^^ said 
that when Operation R^cue first 
b^pndemon^fatingilhe commu
nity seemed more concerned with 
mainteining people's fteedom of 
speechtitoithehi&onvemenc€$the 
organisation Implied upon the 
people of the dty. Still, Operation 
Rescue had prbblemttic ^sdson 
thedty, indudii^ milesof badc«d-
up ti^c and pcotestors d i l igd^ 
^@«toi^i^^itii^uniitft^mi£i^t. 

*Tt leaned lite the majc»% of 
WMilte aft^ tiie &it t i ^ wed^ 
waftM iqp With Opanition ies^ 

cue," said Marotte. 
Operation Rescue's main form 

of protest Is dvil disobedience, 
wMdi indudi^ some teetii con
sidered controva^al. Ructions to 
these teetii among Hendrix stu° 
dents are varied^ 
, "tf tiiey were stoppng people 
(ftom having abortions] for conve-
ni@:ice only, t h ^ could do tiiiat all 
tiiey wanî  because I see ttiat as the 
same dtuatbn as them storing 
someone firom MUlng someone 
dse," said sentor Ed Odhoun. 

JoyCarlsorvajunioratHendiix, 
said that she had seen tiie media 
portrayOperationRescueaspeople 
who ai^ angry witii ttie system. 

'^m, they don't like the system 
and t h ^ don't like that abortion is 
l^al, but they really do mt^ about 
the girls and then? babies/' said 
Carlson. 

'^^erationRescuehastheright 
tofteeexprsssion,tomidcesipis,to 
pcket al^rtion dini^. I reafly sup
port that," said HendiiK seruor 
Chad Gwin. '̂But laying down in 
fiont of dlMcs, keeping doctors In 
andpatimteoutandaUu^womsn 
muiderenikIudiarous,''Owinsaid. 

T d̂ Mi't tiusdc people have any 
rigitinterfiBringwittitiiosedidc^, 
with ttiose Uves/sMd juMor IM« 
liia Dui^^ea^^A woman'sl^hd^ 
dotsn^ a t o t air̂ feody ds^ fusi 

Ann Diefk% pr^ident ol Ar* 

kansas Ri^t to Lifo, dedlned to 
commotit on her organization's 
position conceming fee teetii of 
Operation Rescuê  

'lYe support tiim in spirit be-
oiuseth^ want to savebables and 
we want to save babies," said 
Dierks,whostir^sedtiiat^kansa§ 
RlghttoUfefocusesoncontolling 
abortion, intentidde, and euthana
sia tiirou^ eduction and leg|sla« 
tion.Hendrixstudent^iggleDyer 
Is woridng to obordlnate trainmg 
ses^nsatHendrixforpeoplewho, 
if Operation Rescue does come to 
littie Rodĉ  want to escort women 
seddng abortions. 

'Tf^ltiiatOpemtionR^cueisa 
domestic terrorist group,'̂ ' said 

Dyerl 'T see It as an oflfepring of a 

^pltallst, rad^, sexist sode^/' 
Py^,amembaroftheexecutive 

committeeoftheCoalitionforEdu* 
mtionand Action on Sexual ksues 
(CiA.SX),lsworMngdoselywitii 
Harmed I^rmthood of littie Rode 
on the esoort project 

hi ttie first escort training s^-
don conducted on oimpm, Nancy 
lid^be of Piaimed Baientiiood dis-* 
cussed ftictors concerning Opera* 
tion Rescue's possible appearance 
InlittieRock According toUebbe, 
claims have been made that 
Olnton's candidacy in ttie prm^ 
dential nomination race makes 
UttieRockaneven moreappealing 

terget for Operation Rescue. 
Iid?be also said that the Litile 

Rock l^UceDei^aitment sent two 
officers to Widilte this sununer to 
witiiess the event firsthand. The 
trip was Intended to hdp the de-
partinait formulate a stmtegy for 
dealing withapossibledemonstm-* 
tionlnlittleRoddhestrnt^will 
indudeanemphasis on protecting 
the rights of everyone involved, 
lOmberly CoUms of the Arkansas 
Qialition for Choice e)9lained to 
theilfJbmsasGss^t^ttiatOperation 
R^oieismoreHkelytoi^meto 
UttleRockttilsspringthantMsfall, 
bemuse the group needs thne to 
find hom^ to stey in and toĵ kmor 
support for tiidr adivities. 
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Welcome Students! 
WeVe open 24-Hours for your 

study-break needs! 
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^^To^ '̂î aa&.'d'S '̂̂ ^aajrQffig^dfca^^ 
Thursday^ October 24,1^1 

fe^-d^t^^t:;a^<aU^L^^^ ^^S^IZ^^ZZlSS&SSi 

P.ARlAll'sPLiril 

h / hm luil'i 

l?ecause tbey havetft iriade 
tegiHneslatd)^<^ 
Soci#*ir& 
nottol^0r#ised^i^ 
Is tRepi i^ 

oneofthosesucc^s^ 
Tve got some very impbriant infor-
matic«aforj«)u: 

illveinEastHall,roq^ 
a ydlow with bte^ 
Toyota Gdica\^^^ 
iritiieEa$tparldr%iot,If}^^ 
difficuliylo< t̂ingit,lookforthepark-
hig sticker datingbadcfo WS^ — a 
time hefore Hentdrix Orients got 
no^edtiiroughtitegrapevi^ 
student hate^group had targd^ 
tiiem for some kind of 'action/ Call 
me sentimental, but it w ^ rike then 
when you giQ̂ s didn't ejdst. How
ever, sinceyoudo,count nieihwith 
the 'fieal®/Id rather havemy prop
erty vandalized, or even be b^fon 
up, than to tMnk that Ihad not done 
my p ^ to oppose your mnoer»lDse 
pf̂ ena© fe iWs coisdiKlura 

The^R w^madebytheadmin-
Istration to disband bemuse of tiieir 
flagrmtty intol̂ mnt attitudes, and, 
depQidlngonwMchsideoftiieitory 
youbdieve^actions,Applaudableas 
tius is, a greater issue Is at sWke 
'̂Ofgdafly dfebanded" or ̂ ok, Qm^ 

boyiejcactamokiinglnfluaioeupon 
tiig whde donate of bdng hae at 
HopidriK-Wewhowanttoiweinttie 
Idndoffiî dom whidi wastiieprom* 

ise?u:id fteMea o f 'Ame^ needto 
preserit an alt^tiative vision. And 
not cmly of vî torv but a ^ ^ 

TheSS^ 
tk^ that tipr days are hurnbere^ 
W l ^ \^^ shocW^ * ^ ^ 
bfhatas^niiehtandvind^^ 
Valen, we rrmst be f«epared to do 
more. We ne<^ for the adhraiistra-
tion fo puWidy stiengtha:î  fe^^ 
intiiferegaiA. Borexarnî ê  M ^ 
propri^isitforadisbaide^ 
)5a&>ii fo ̂ port T « ^ ^ Its, I sup^ 
pos^'^onKjffid^ 
sMriisfe^ I m e ^ tite 
bpot stomping all thpse h i i ^ 
wbineru Ivfy reading ̂ gg^tion for 

K'l;?^ by'George',:Orvy .̂ 

paMcrAmerica, Gay and Lesbian 
America,^ etc* thisis a scary pro
cess for t h ^ who i d e n ^ tiiern-
selves with VVA.SP̂  

hegernorry Some will go so fer as to 
try to put that '̂ Hurirtpty Duft^^ 
h j ^ d c t c ^ ^ ^ 
out thpe who hold A^M^ at odds 
vsiith the ''good old days''̂  
^tioh<3hristiari^#^ 
ti<MiRescuelscbinirf^^fo 
thfe king ŝ rnen RandaU Ter^ mi 
mustorj'^'';. 

M tMslights w^ 
vy^ ther^ is an S ^ 
hato''fiedc$'̂  i.ev̂  W A S P # ^ ^ 
the dark side of dive!:si^ 

Heantidpated our SSR fimr^^ 
years ago J At tiie v ^ least, people put Humpty Dumpty WASP 

Arn^^back togetiverv at̂  fe 
wMletetodotiiat,th^^ha^ 
employ thetoolsofintimidationand 

America of the good old days, they, 
with a sad and Mstorically &ruliar 
iiony^mlklsohaveto-'IdlF America; 
and write off our 'Gr^t Experimdit' 
in fteedom as a Mure; Bating that 
b l ^ iite sterts at home. 
\.:\\-,̂ '.':'\',:\':'̂ '.'':.:''̂ ': '̂:^4 '̂'..,''''̂ ' 

jenny Dombrowski's pan^yric 
toBUlQmtorvwMdiappearedinthe 
last issue of Tlm Profik, is a pa:fet 
©campleofthekindpfpropapndis* 
ticiion>tti0ughtwMckuriforti»^^ 
diaractaizes the poltical cidture of 
tiieUMtedStat^today.Andthegreat 

weannj 
ticmessagesshouldhavfem^datory 
annfedjhg, Snce the shirts are i w ^ 
in public, it \dll be easy fo provide 
studdit devdbpm^ i*\̂ th a list of 
•nani^'fortiiispu^se''.::'.,'';;,' 

MosBDver, tf we #er manage to 
mtdiori^ofthesestealtbybigotsdur-'; 
Ing one of thdr midnight forays, we 
must push to get Mm ©cpdled. The 
atthosphee of our ^mpus should 
saytotiie^R,"Onemorefeteem0ve, 
and the college win root you out 
p^mattentfyf 

Wh^ was hî tetofore known as 
"Mierka" is transfoittung and dis-
Int̂ gmting Into Afto-<^n@rka,l£s^ 

MAft" 

t '% «) A o <•̂  •. . ' 5 

itoii^intiils^cas^ Is tiiat I s ^ 
d)^votofecteon. 

But let's back up. Why am I so 
hritaM? Let me j ^ you twom-
arrij#sin thefo^ 
'I have heard marry?' people si^ that 
'Governor Clinton prpmised he 
wouldn't run % in '92.' 
1 ^ aifeWer fo tMs selffi&h repetitivê ^̂  
COiteieitt? i^^ 
said it he rneant it ̂  H o ^ ^ 
sis rrtin^ as in allow liA^^^^ 
ppmtsciro^ 
•of us cari say-thlfct wehaven t̂ t a ^ 
'turh.:in; to:itfe'''';'}^^ Since'w '̂re:,. 
M equdfy licMtiô ^̂ ^ 6;e, liars) it's 
ok? M6, Firi hot tiiat cynical yet; 

to 
thing that GOOTtW d ^ 
isedhetA«)ulddoittMscariipadgt̂ ^^ 
re-electiori was cpnipleted 1^0-91 
legislativesession^ .̂ ''KgM.lM2keahy 
•gbyierriô oftMsŝ t̂ cSotM 
prher sle^v^and sigĥ  '^Iv iteiMill̂  
itoie.'' Doh'rm I 
tMnk that Clinton has done file best 
for our,'state, .especially given'the. 
Bre^eievite diameter of our state 
legiskture (wMdi cuts across par^ 
lin^.) However, that's not the point. 

DbmbrowsM's column was not 
so much anoplMon piece as an un-
paidpoliticaladvertisement—along 
sourrii-bite. I find this entirely objec
tionable. If Danocratsdon'tfeke the 
presid@ntialcs^npai|noutoftiiegut* 
m. Bush sme as hdl won't do it 
Adv r̂tisement-«tyiepoiBtiddngisthe 
|ti«gf.Whenpoliticiansbecomemar-
ketediacetiiebrandnew,all*piap08e 
dishwashing detergent, we wave 
luewdltodeinocracy,andhdlotoa 
Brave New Worid of our 0mn cie* 
ation* 

TMscounbyhasgdttos^rtttetfe-
wijgagairulfwedon'̂ wearedoamed 
Doomed to what? Dombrowski m^ 
swer^ 'Tiemanber a song ttiat was 
oftensungateventelbeusedonGov-
emor Onton ttiat went, 'Togdho'̂  
we^mdOanbanyntiouii^iiVtogdh^ 
wecanoossany see t̂ogetherwecan 

for^anyriverv together Ŵ^ do 
arQ t̂hing/'̂  Dpbrhed to stiddrig our 
h ^ in the sand of trite sentiment 
arid baniaJity whfle the cpimtryra^ 
towards, not greatness, lait the twi-

' ^ . ^ • • y ' ' : ; ^ . ' ' : ' , ' ^ ^ ' - . . y } ^ , . _ . .,;:.•;:.••.;..;'.:••:..•,..;•;. 

Before monopoly capitalisrh. 
3qudched oiit the Jfe compditio^ 
and ̂ KChaaige of ide^ b ^ ^ 
twoprindpalnewspapeisin 
theAfĵ nsasG ;̂2<^m 
pdicereport inthdrissueof Se^ 
;ber26;̂ .;''".-..;'.-':.-'-.v';:r.;.'; 

;'T3aitf̂ tftesrO^ 
qti<idancerappa^^ 
cide about 6:10 p,m. iDmrMay in the 
pjiridhglbtofthePrirni^ti^ 
3316 M a b d v ^ l ^ 
lice said. L0sfe Ari^ 
Sprihgfieli (Coriv^ County) wa^ 
shot pnoe in tferigMt^iiipie witha 

'• .38^1iber' revolver .Witn^s^ 
EHxpn finished danqiig i^ 
went foherc^ intheparldhglotand 

;sh6ther^df.''.;'::'';., •••̂ .'''••'.•'.:.':': 
•'•'•. '••Think about, her' todg^.''TMnk,'. 
about where we are all going jntMs 
woiM; do^n't the pladid ^ t ^ ^ 
the dieap obscenity of a fopte bar 
sometimes? Ahdifyou^npullaw^ 
fiom the VCR for amoment, do you 
find thatyou^about what is §lar» 
Ing us in ttie fece every tirne we look 
at tiie newspaper? I'm sopn^ and 
§ick0:ied^atonce,lntiiistlmewhai 
hope se^ns lost In that void some> 
where between ego dlssohdng lell-
^ons fof both dundi and sfeite wri-
eties) and thegundiot to thetemple. 

Borsomereason t̂iiepbHoereport 
abovegnppedmewhmhundredsof 
otiier stories of deatii and brutality 
wMdi Tve read were scmtefŷ  met 
w ^ a ̂ luug. With only tiie sMite^ 
touchbfiSginatk«vV«om^ 
tiie studde of leslie Aim ̂ con a 
tragedy. Beautifid. %mbafic» And I 
fmt, aUuring even. Thou^ I've no 
right,Ihavemoumedherdeath,aiid 
fl^ wedc I dedi^te my cdumn to 
her« 

FOR 

1 Badroofn, SpliNLavai Carpet Stova, 
Refrigerator, Washer, Dryar, .Dishwasher 

Closa fo School " . 
$275.00 Month • $ 150.00 Daposif 

Ikill Aft at 1-M0-S3O-7518IM^ 

# a 

Big Bubba's Pizza Co 
242 Donaghey • 327-9111 

10" Pizza - $2.99 + tax 
da lMB JIL mMuimJWM* ^ ^ k M f f ^ ^ "~"W w W L r m 

good witiii on cainpus delivety or carry^otti Of I* 
campus? *Add $1» Must show student tD*«Big Bubba% 
fesefves ttie right to cancel ttit above oHer at any time. 
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Bookstore target of 
recent vandalism 
HEATHER HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

Vandalism was discovered on 
the windows, doors, and office of 
the Hendrix College Bookstore at 
approximately 8:00 A.M, on Satur
day, October 26. The damage was 
discovered by a student, Lee Har
rison^ when he reported fbr 1*^^ 
atthePost'.Office.;.'. 

According to Jackie tawr^ce, 
lieiad of the Hendrix SecUri^ 
frorit doors to the bookstore were 
shot several times with a pellet 
gunv A pdlet that is believed to 
haye been from the gun in ques
tion has been recovered. 

store, as well as one window'on 
the west side> received extensive 
damage also. Howeverv It is un
clear If this damage was caused 
by a pellet gun also or If it was 
inflicted by a blunt Instrument, 
such.as a bride.'.;-;'•.;'';;:.; 

Maybeth Johnston^ bookstore 
manager, stated thatnb entry was 

theft was probably not the Intent 
ofthevandals.Nothingwasfound 

missing from the store. 
Further damage was caused to. 

the office of the bookstore, which 
is located just to the north of the 
store. A vodka bottle was thrown 
through the west window of the 
office and shattered all across the 
floor leaving glas? on the desks^ 
chairs;and computer equipment. 
TMs bottle h a S ^ s o t e ^ 
ered and y^ill be uiised in a search 
for > fingeriprints of the 
perpetrator^)/ 

Tlie nurnber of ^^andals itv. 
volved in this incident is un--
knovm^ When asked to coriunent 
about this ev^nt, the Conway Po» 
lice Department stated 
did have a possible st 
declined to comment as to wholt 

^••might ' fe-• . ; • 

fliey also stated that Lawrence 
and Hendrix Security would i»e 
handling this Investigation on 
thenr own unless th<^ requested 
assistance from the police^ 

Stating thai he didn't want to 
"jeopardize the investigation," 
^wrence also declined to com-
ment about any possible suspects. 
He expressed his concem that it is 

Cteaninfl tip th0 mws. A repaimian work$ to replacâ ^̂  
Weetend. The damage was irtpuned by vandals using either a pellet gunbrxrther blunt instrumê ^̂ ^ 

possible this vandalism was com^ 
mitted by a student 

If ia student is found to he re» 
sponsible for the vandalism, two 

courses of action could be taken. 
Eitherthestudent would be disci
plined by the school, through 
Dean of Students Gary Valen and 

the Office of Student Develop^ 
ment, or oimlnal charges could 
be filed against the student by the 
College. 

Pill FlinQ tan* Sophomoro Brandon Crow and UAL*R; student I 
Travjs enjoy Haridrix*s annual Pall Ring Dance heW November 2. 

ANDREA OVEliY 
Staff Writer 

As the only building open and 
available at any time, the Mills 
Center is a second home to many 
students In need of late-rught or 
weekend study spa^. However, 
both students and faculty using 
the building during these "off 
times" have ̂ mplalned that the 
lackof heating or alrcondltioning 
can make work or study difficult, 
if not impossible* 

Dr. Ralph McKenna, social sd-
ence areahead and building coor
dinator, has addressed this prob
lem by establishing ^mmunlca-
tion with Physical Plant, A memo 
sent to Roger Rose of the Hiyslcal 
Plant on October 14 states that 
"given current patterns of student 
and faculty use. Mills appears to 
requireasevendg^unintetfupted 
heating and cooling ̂ cle/ ' After 
citinglacultyand student difficul
ties idth what was, at that time, 
the hmt, McKenna concludes by 
recommending a sdiedule "treat
ing Saturdays and Sundays the 
same as weekdays, so long as stu* 
dents are on «ttnpus/' 

McKennaalsoposted the memo 
on his office door "to let students 
know tiiat we [Social Science Area 
memberslw^^awareoftheprob* 
lem/' Appro5dmately thirty-five 

^ludents^responded by signing a 
petition showing thdr su j^ r l ; 
however, as evidenced by build« 
ingtemperatureslast weekend, the 
currentlMSIBiergyManagement 

System] schedule Is still in place* 
., Roger' Rose .declined to ĉom-
ment onthe situation,but Johnny 
Mears, Admirustrator of Hiyslcal 
Plant, Issued a statement to Tlte 
Profik: '"Every building that has 
an IMS has a pre^determlned 
schedule for when the HVAC 
[heatings ventilation, and air-con
ditioning] Is to be run. The exist
ing sch^ule for MIE's system has 
b ^ in ^fect since the EMS was 
Installed.Aiequesthasbeenmade 
by the building coordinator to al«* 
terthisscheduHandtomyknowl-
edge no decision hasbeen madeat 
thispoint/' Mears went on to point 
out that the EMS has very effec-
tivdy met its goals of •conserving 
eneiQr and saving money, ben'=' 
efitlng both the college and the 
enwonment* 

The Social Science Area ac^ 
knowledges the cost of maintain-̂  
ing the temperature of a building 
as large as ̂ I s , but leels tiiat tiie 
bulldhig is used enough to justify 
cnar costa 

"It is not our wish to see this 
building unnecessarily heated or 
cooled,''McKennasaid,'1JutIhave 
talked toliculty and studentsand 
it seems that this building gets 
extemivdyusedonthewe^d. 
No matter what time I come in th^ 
buOding, I see students working 
haidJit being students," — 

Another '.Hiysicd Plant concern 
is that if an exception in the IMS 
schedule is made for Mills, other 
buildings might present ^ually 

valid reasons why they should 
haveanuninterruptedheatlngand 
coolmg cycle, and perhaps this 
concem is not unfounded^ , 

Or.KarenGrieWingreportsthat 
there are frequent problems with 
instTuments in Trieschmann 
caused by the constantly hang
ing temperature and humidity. 

''Every year," she said, '̂the 
string repair budget is consumed 
by titoigs that really have nothing 
to do with regular use/' Kanos 
and woodwinds are affected as 
well, and the frequent repairs are 
notonlycostiyCsometimes^ceed-
ing the cost of the instrument it
self, but an Inconvenience to stu* 
dents forced to '̂double up/' 

Physical Plant's goal Is to save 
money and ener^. However, the 
infle^dble schedule that doi^ not 
lake the needs of faculty and stu* 
dents into consideration is being 
questioned. 

"...Students deserv* a place to 
study where conditions are de-* 
cent," said McKenna* 

m̂̂ . m̂̂  m̂-.: ^mi^ ^M^p T S ^ 
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•MM NEWS 

CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
November 7th through 20th 

Qti^CWpu$ h i t e r v ^ ^ 

Student Oev^Ofittne^^^ 
'• .. ; C < « i f ^ © t i c ^ ' ' R ^ ^ ,:',•:::;•; 

S^e of Veasey 6 ^ Cbolars 
• •. ' ' V l ^ ^ ^ J i i M f ^ 

Sodoldgy Q u b M e e t i ^ 
5:00 EM.-^Pr i imte&in ing 

^ " ' . • ' R O O f f l . . ' : . • • • " ' • • ^ • ' ' : V ; ' ^ : ' ; ^ . • V • ; ^ ^ : \ . ' ' 

IJridedded M ^ o r s M w < d i < ^ 

^SBCMeetuig/^;;'-;:; r^ 'v :-.:;;V̂ ^̂ ^ 
$:00 ip.lv!. --^ Fai i se t t ia 

VoUeybdl: H[endrixatH3U 
7:00 E>4 ^ A r k a d e l p h i a 

p m m J ^ T h e A r t 
pofDhting 

B0tM.--=^Cs^e 

;*$• FWOAy, NOV^^ 
Far«|it^ Weekend 
Puppy PAy 
SaleofVea^yCan 

11:30 AM.-2:00 P ^ . — 
Hulen Sunpordi 

PROFyLaAtSwimmh# 
Annual Hendrix Qassic 
Diidng-2:30pD[i; 

Swirmning^OO PM--
'•'•• '̂&ov^Gym-'''v'••'•- '̂'.'̂ '̂ •'.." .•̂ ':.-.-''' 

Afiierno<^ O i s < ^ ^ 
$mmd ofMeVok'e kip(^a^^ 
PoetrymWxj^iiKt^ 
3:304:30Pj^^R2m#^^^^ L 

•''../'•..;;:•-•. • B u i l d i n g ; ' . ' • • ' • ; • : , 

:.MOPmJ^A:7UAri 
ofuimng 
8:00 p.M—'Cabe 

y SATORPA^ NbVEMm 
.parents': VVe^eiidv:'' :;;'.;•:.;• 

•.-'•Convocatibh •: 
•'':'. IIOT AMwT-Staples;' • ;.•"''.;"/:'. 

Aiiditorium 
PRQPYtu^ 29th 

Annual Hendrix R ^ y s 
I^vin 
$vtorhing^t:bOprii «--

'r::Grc^e.-.:;;̂ 'r';..\:v.' ..v-V''v''' 
BaskettjaUSaimmage 

3:00 EM. — GroveGjntn 
mOPnjmTHeArt 

^ofDmmg 
8:00 E M . - r Cabe 

Soccer: l^lAIA.ttsfaict-. Playoffs'". 

y ^ s t m o A : t , ^ ^ G v 0 ^ 
Parente' Weekend: Worship 

. ' S e r v i c e - . : " ; •:"'•'.'"'":..''••/•: 

10:30 A M - ^ G r e e n e 
t ' - " : ' . ' • : . ' • : ' ' . : : . • ' • • : . ' . . y 

mypn̂ mkiTim 
^yofummg 

2:3^ P M — C a b e 
HCM epilogue Service 

9 : 0 0 E M , -

y MoNOAvi Nov?ivrtteRai 
Career Awareness W e e k 
' 'Cttttdren^ Book Week" at tiie 
•̂  '•'Bbibkstore'. .'̂ .̂....., 
Sodal Committee Meeting 
::::,''6:00:E|yl:---;Seh^te'^ 

C o i ^ e n c e K d o m V 
M a d n t ^ Users Ckoup 
'-•'/'Iheeting-:-,.. 

^ 0 0 iPiM. --^ Fausett 12 
tfDEPROFltE 
Staff Meeting 

6:30 E M i ^ C ^ p i i s Center 
Help Sessiottin i l a t t i 

8:00-9:00 P Jvl. « - ^ P ^ t t 12 

• t l J ^ S D A V > N ^ 
Commmkation Through 

CoUoquyvy^th Prof .Hen ry 
•••.̂  K u r t h / , : " ^/••:.^^'/'.'\'';\'.:y,.'.''-'..':.:. 

3:004:30 EM. — Cabe 

CreenRoom 
^ Senate Meeting 

^ ^ feOb EM. —Senate 
jl^^^^^ Conference Room 
A^^icaii Oitoi<^ Sodety 

Meeting 
6:00 EM. r-Reyhokis 214 

Iteigri Studies I t o 
6?30P.M. *-• Campus Center 

CoaStbhior EdiK t̂i<in and 
Action on Sexual Issues 

.•'•:;7:C0:I?.M.^IiPsC^ 
He^p Session in Math 
: 7:00-9̂ 00 E M . - ^ % ^ 

toulmgh^l^ou 
8:0qi^M.>=^St 

^ A i i ^ f e o r i 

^ ^ WEpNBsOA^>lbv^ 
Craduate &: Professions 

••':-Scho6ls'Fair::':, 
••.;.\9:00'A.M.4:OpP^:-- "r/::'^. 
•••'•• ^Carnpiis<5enter '["̂ r''"''.••.'. 
Children Against Radsm 

' . ' • ' M e e t i n g ''••'.•. .•''••'" '•.'•'••• 

4:00^5:00 P,M.--MiUs 3 
A*t.l-. Meeting }\dtivSu$^ 
•\ •/•Ch^nbers.-.'•• •: ""•':}..•'''•••'''^'' 

&30 P.M. r~ Triesdinikm 
;'V:StudkJ::/;'f'.''^; ,::;^.'.'-''''''.\;^:--'r 
Help Se$si<Mi in Math 

^00-9:00 P.M^--Fausett 12 

•''G^eiOT'Pair'9i••:.•'̂ ;•.'•V •''.':'-.::̂ ;.•.:• 
10:00 A.M.'=S:00. F.M.>^.. .• 
Httlen Ballrbom 

Young Ifehoarals Meeting 
6:30 E M . - - M i l l s B 

PROPYLiS A: M u r p h y 
Prograin: Henry Kurth -
Myth& Stage Architecture 
7:30 E M . - - R e v e s 

JJistt)ayTaDropAaa$$ 
mtHAmrkofW 

p\ipf^r>siy/.yy''.''^:.:\':^ 
PRC^Yt/EA: Friday 

Aftmioori Discussion: 
}/yh^$MThePus$M^ 

Anyip^? witii ^ c h a r d 
R o U e i ^ a r ^ 

•.'. ' '.•.'Sdmudt^''.;,::'^'-:':/., 

3 : 3 0 4 : 3 b E M . ^ Rahey 
\v'.:Building:;.;''':..,^;'-^-;'.•;'/;; 
'SBCDm<:si'^r''^',\ :•::•.:••'/} ::'y''.r:''y., 

10:00 E.M.-2:00 A.M. — 
HulenBaUroom 

^ SAtpRDAX-lS^ 
V#eybaU:NAlAi:̂ stidcî ^^^^ V 

'̂•,.Toumament .,;̂  ••.'•'• 
Cross Country: National ; • 

NAIA Meet <Parics 
( ^ d r e n Against Radsm 
•." .Meetings.'—•' • 

12:2^:00 EM.— MiUs 3̂ ^̂  
•....;'.'^'3C3 v.,. 

Movie: Gftost 
i l 8:00EM.'--Staples 

Auditorium 

' • • il^ .SUNDAIC-'HOVEMBER 17. ,̂  
HCM Cttscussions 

700-9:00 PJMi. — Raney 

Building Lobby 
H C M Epilogue Service 

9:00 EM.-—CreeneChapel 

^MONDAY; NOVEMBER 1$ 
Alcohol Awareness Week 
S o d ^ Committee Meet ing 

6:0d E M - - ^ Senate 
Cbrifererice RcKjm 

Help Session in Matii 
: 7:00^9:00 EM. - - Fausett 1 2 : 

• TUBSDAV^ NOVEMBBR1 
Senate Mating 

Conference Rpbm 
Hdp Session iii Math 

7:pO-9:bi0 p m ^ F a t ^ 
BasketbaU: Orange^White 

EM. -^ Grove Cyjtn 
P R O m ^ A : Wind arid J ^ ^ • 

Bbsembk Fail Cbricert 
8:00 EM. -* Reves Recital 

' \ \ . } m y • ̂ y y ' ' ' . ' ' y ' ' : • ' ? ' y • y . ' ::-

Alternative Christmas Fair 
^10:00 A*M.-5:00 P^M. > -

••.••••Campus-'Center'', ••.••'"> 
R^urr i^ Writing Workshop 

6:00^7:00 P J \ I . ' ^ 
A.1M.L. Meeting 

6 0 0 EM. r ^ Triesdirnann 
FirieAjrts Building Studio 

session in MaiS 
7:00-9:00 PJv l . - - Fausett 12 
21 D a y s t o thanksgi'&ing 
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B Come check out our selection! 
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J We've got a wide variety of beer$,1 
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wines and Other Spirits that are 
sure to meet yonr needs. 

Pleas^^ be responsiMe if you drink — 
Don^t Dr ive 
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, The Leadership ^Development 
Commitieesponsoredaworkshop 
on m'ale»female relationships the 
weekend of October 2S and 26 at 
the Meadowcreek Convention 
Center in Fox, Arkansas. IRhe con
ference was second iri a series of 
worl^hops offered by the com-
mittee. iftie tirst workshop was 
held last fell at Camp Nixon and 
focused on the topic of multicul-
turahsm. 

Thirty students attended this 
retreat, including the elgh^ mem
bers of the development commit-

uean: vaien, AiiisoniNieJaoias, 
Dr. Stella Gapek, 'Dr..Tim:. Max-_ 
well,.Dr. Alice'Hihes, and:Dr* Jon'" 
Arms :served as'discussion faclli«. 
tatoim and :small group leaders.'' '. 

The group left Hendrix late Fri** 
day aftemoon and returned late 
Satiirday afternoon. During the 
workshop, the students and fec
ulty filled out relationship ques
tionnaires and later discussed 
them, met in indl\ddual groups to 
discuss various male/female top
ics, and finally set forth the di
verse conclusions of each respec
tive group. 

Conference organizer Wendy 

• Anderson explmned that the goals, 
.ofthe workshop inciuded:discuss-
ing male-female stereotypes and 
thebehavlor these stereotypes pro-

• duce,'fo€using .on how to make 
relationships more meaningful, 
and developing ways to construct 
a support structure at Hendrix for 
more meaningful relations be
tween females and males. 

Many of the participants ex
pressed a desire to hold another 
worfehop focusing on male/fe-
malecommunicatlons.Inresponse 
to this interest. Dean Valen stated 
that another workshop may be 
planned for spring term. 

H A L L O W t L N AT H L N D R I X 

Wiolctci Witch Of CSallowiy: SophomoroTorri Scruggs hands out treats to local trid^-o-traators, 

RAIN visits Hendrix 
H A L U ! JARVIS 

J O D E E W m S O N 

'Gtmt writers 
. Patti Breselton, the Assistant Di
rector of the Regional MDS Inter-' 
faith Network CRAIN), visited 
Hendrix last w ^ k . .RAIN puts . 

. ,PWAs CPersons%¥lth A I K ) in con
tact with thurch-bastd care t ^ms . 

Tltise care teams hdp with -ev-
'eiyday tasks, such, as trips to the 
stofe,buttheirmostimp0fiantfiiiiic-
tion'ls to makea ^^l, pay a visii, or 
give a hug to someone "who may ' 
have no one else to do so, 

Mitch^aPWAtvhoiCcompaiiied 
Bfestlton to the meetifig, .str^sed •: 
thathelsa'person'livlngwIthAlOS. 
TMs positive attitude \vil not only 

•-titltane&-bttl-"Wi!Hriiiy-definitely"'-
, ltnglhenoni%llfe|hoivavef,®ie% 
personalattitude^vlilnotholdupif 

' that per^n IsMone, he-said.'Mitiy 

femilies reject a member who has 
contracted AIDS(ortheHrVvirus); 
the people of a KAIN care team 
may become an HIV-positive 
person's new family*'; 
• Both Breselton and Mitch 

stressed thatAIDSisstilagrotdng 
problem It maybe news to many 
that the fastest-gfoiving gioup of 
FWAs is heterosexuals. AIDS mM 
sooner or later affect all of us, and 
'Ife must help educate and suppori 
•each other, they ̂ d . 
, Persons who would like to hdp 

foim a careieam al Hendrix should 
talk to Menhard Mclaurin, Assis
tant Director of Campus Activities, 
orChaplainJohnGutMe* .' 

Additional information • on 
-anon|moii%-t©iifl.d.enlMaidslts't-
ing m m y aspici of A l W i s avail-
ableftom tile Arkansas AlDS'Foim-
dationat (501) 6 B = 7 ^ . 
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JESSIGACEEKA 
St^miter 

Rdigion, AhirnalsahdtheEarih, 
a cilas^ taught by Jay MfcParuei 
and Gary Valen, has beeri work-
irigoriaprojedthatexarnir^^^ 
ctenges Hehdri)( Cpllege would 
havetomakeinprderto^ ^ b d e i 
pjfahuinarie^ sustainable cprrimu'^ 
nityf^M outimed 1^ course's 
sj/llabus. the^tUi^ 
four groups and each groupsub-
rriitiied a final papeî ^ 
surrunaryof thdrideas,tothecl^ 

The huiriane ian^ 
cpmthunlty is phe that is bumane 
in the treatmerit of hmnans ̂  
ariirrials as well as serlsiti^^ 
Earthandthussustainihgitselffpr 
an Indefinite amount of tirne. The 
ituderitsha^thr^ starting points 
from whichall the Ideas stemrhe^^^ 
firpm: the course cbrriculum, the 
managernehtpf resources, arid the 
overall spiritual atntp^phere. 

The groups have suj 
many changed for the curriculurn 
that would promote humane atti-
tudesatHendrix^'Utiderthisplan,,' 
enylrphment-oriehted courses 
would become part of the colle
giate distribution, "Each depart-
mentshouldoteraclassthattraces 
Ithehlstory of] itsdisdpline," said 
one group; These coiirses should 
be '̂a study of the impact that the 
disdpline had on the culture at 
that time.''The groups agreed that 
eventually a department of envi-* 
fonmerital studies should be 

added.., f,.'.. '•'•'':V..\'''..:r'-''..;̂ .':v >..:•:',>.',•'.•'' 
Anoth^ issue cpncemihg the 

studehts was the use of animals in 
the science labSi 

T'The hnplen^ 
eity free clause which would pro* 
vide thai a student riot be p ^ 
i?:ed academically fpr failing to 
participate in dissiectipn or yivi-" 
sectiohof animals," proposedone 
g^oup. This would allow the re
duction in the nurriber of ariimals 

''used, in.lafe\^\:';;;/'^•;; v;V. \ .:r-̂  ^ 
The groups' exarriirtatiori of re-̂  

source management included 
lookirig at Water, eriargy^ materi
als, arid food respiir^es. Students 

water is being wasted on c a ^ 
The wateriiig of the grounds was 
of particular hiterest/The main 
thing w hSve a probtem with Is 
water rrianagement; the problem 
islthatl tiie sprinkler headsareset 
wrong and If they were fixed it 
woifldri'tbesprinldittgohttie 
walks,' '^id Kerrey Roberto. Stu
dents also suggested that the use 
of plants native to thisarea In tiie 
laridscaping would reduce the 
amountof watering needed. 

Thereis dso much concern over 
water usage in the dorms. One 
group reported that physical plant 
does not think it isfinaneially fea
sible to put water saving shower 
heads (like Veasey currently has) 
in all of the dormitories. 
•' All of .the groups were, con-
cemedabouttheissueof recycling 

in the dormitories and elsewhere 
on campus. One group reported 
that the dormitories alone are pro
ducing about a ton of trash every 
week; most of this trash is recy-
,clable.•,-̂ :̂̂ v•'̂ ^H.;•̂ ,̂';;'' 

Food Waste from the cafeteria 
and campus center might be re-
cycledinacomposting system that 
wouid^ use the wastes as organic 
fertilizer ori cahi^ 

The Use of Styrofoam in the caf
eteria an^ cainpus center was also 
a practice that all jelt should be 
stopped. Sonie suggested that 
cloth napkins be used; the silver
ware coul<i corUe wapped in the 
napkins;The spiritual atmosphere 
could be htelp^ by sending out 
surveys for robmrriate matching 
inas Ruth Eyres said /'ari effort to 
hiatch student with roommates 
with complerrientary personali
ties.'' This Would cut down on 
problerns pf dealing with an urv-
satisfectpry roommate. 

Also a new chapel should be 
built thatis a large open room that 
"is nbt d'ecoratied in such a way .as to' 
suggest a particular form of wor
ship. TMs type of chapel wpUW be 
open arid comfortable for all types 
of worship includmg non-Qiris-
tian denominations. ^ 

The general consensus was that 
the projected changes could only 
workwiththeeffortofallstudents 
and faculty members in-listenihg 
to each other .and respecting each' 
other. 

Bruce new advisory g 
MICHABL BURNS 
Staff Writer , 
. .As the Special Ad'^sory €roup' 
on Radal and Ethnic Minorities 
heads into its thiid year of exist
ence, it Is experiencing a tempo
rary change Im leadersMp. Dr. Peg 
Falls-CorMtt, who has headed the 
group since its founding, is on tem
poraiy leave from the school. Dr. 
Jim Brace will take her place, 

WMle silting in as head ol the 
gioup,Brtt€esaidhepMiistomake 
no profound changes but to cainy 
on with the original fesponslbiH-
ties of the group, which are the 
Mlowingt 1) to raise a^vareness o," 

the concerns .ol minorities and 
other community members about 
the college's environment for mi
nority individuals; 2) to-consider 
measures for getting minorities to 
come to Hendrix, raising the re
tention rate of those students, and 
passing these ideas along to ap-
piopriate groups; S) lo consider 
measures to Inorease the numbef 
of minorities employed fey the 
school and make r^ommenda-
lions to appropriate individuals 
on campus; and 4) to present an 
annual summary of the group's 
actMties lo the president -and tm** 
ommend the group^ continuance 

he group is renewed on a yeat 
'ESis),. 
t h e group is also exploring cur-

ricular reforms. 
Current members of the group 

indude Brace, Dr. Alice Binm, 
Milva M ^ h e e , Alison Nicholas 
and Rudy Pollan from faculty and 
staff, and Michael Sargeni, MlMp 
Spivey and Ko Vaeg imm the stu
dent population. 

inie group re^ntlyconduded 
taking applieations for new 
members.Aii open foruitt on ra* 
clal and ethnic minorllles was 
sponso r^ N^vembtr 4 In the 
lobby of the Raney Building, 

[ • • 
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SOSDonagh 

itobf ̂  — Be 

Come on in and take the chill 
of a cold winter's day off 
with a hot bowl of Stoby's 

soup—-FOR FREE! 
Or just check out our original 

Stohy's T-Shirts — $5.50 

with Utis coupon 

FREES 

HlNt̂ IOXPRESSSBRVIGEv^ .. •' V'>. ::V̂ .", ;̂̂ ^ 
The Hendrix Cbllege Choir vdll present ite 27flt Aririwal 

Candlelight ( ^ rp l Seryice to cdebrate the begirming 61 tite 
Chris t ims season at 7:30 P.M-On Decernlfe 3; 5 , and 6, and 
at 4:00 F.M» on Decenaber 8 in Greene Chapel a t Hendrix, 

The public Is Invited to atiend, and there is no charge. Reserva
tions must be made, 'however^ by:calling 45042ll . Students,/' 
feculty, and staff may begin making reservations on November 
11; the general public may begin makingreservations on Novem-
ber'21. 
'Other performances of the service-will be. presented at-'the 

following times and locations: December 12,7:30 fM., First United 
Methodist Church, Hot Springs; December 13,7:dQ P.M., .Krst 
United Methodist Church, D ^ u e e n ; December 14, 7:30 EM.,̂ , 
First United Methodist Cliuich, El Dorado; December 15,10:50 
.AM,, First United Methodist Church, Presco'tt; and 4:30̂  P.M., 
Quapaw Quarter United Methodist Church, Little Rock. 

The 42-member choir, under the direction of Dr* Nancy Hem- • 
ing^ associate professor of musk at Hendrix, wlll present musical 
s t t o i o n s inLcludlnig works by Williams Baiings, Felix Mendol-
ssohn, John Mutter, and Tomas Luis de Victoria. 

Ovcseas studies options at foir 

' pageliase QI sandwich ot salad 

Expires 11/21/tl. Not gcsd in co«|Maetiesii ̂ villl any oiier offer. Ako gesd a 
Kussellvilte lecatiOB. UMt one p a perron per visit; 

M. - ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^_^ , j | j - | | | | j | , g||||g||. 

[PBiBI IWSff 'I^^W ^^^f t ^ ^ ^ * 

So you want to study abroad? 
Step right up to the annual Inter
national Studies Fair next Tues° 
day and hear from students -and 
faeulty mho have studied in such 
exciting places as. Germany, Aus
tria, Japan, Ingland, and m.any 
more* Tli^ Mr will open in the 
Campus Center at 6:30, EM, on 
November 12» 

'^ttendrix aludtnts havt a n.un> 
berofoptionsforoverseasstudy,^" 
explained Dr* Wayne Oudekerk, 
chair of the International 
Intercultural Studio Committee 
tvhichlssponsoringtiiefahf* '^Hi^ 
can choose fiom among various 
^untriesand amongseveral types 
of programs as welL^̂  : ' 

'PS Institutions In SSdifferent coun-
iriesthroughthelntimationalStu-
deni Exchange Progfam CISEP)* 
Francis 'has been the most popular 
^i^filal»ffOTfic'eifyiiifi,accwd-
iiigfeOiidekeit. 

. , Austria^KarlFffaiiEeiisUiiiver-
sity giveS' students ©f Cer man a 
tim€|iia ©ppOBtimlty IQ stusdy and 

travel in eastern lurope through a 
directexchangeprogramsincethe 
eartylPSOs. 

Geonan languagestudentsfi»m 
Hendrix will 5so be able to study 
In locations throughout newly 
reunified Germany for the first 
time this summer In a new pro
gram coordinated by Oudekerk* 

Great Britain study programs 
indude a year In Oxford with In* 
dividual tutorids conducted by 
Britishfaculty or a term In London 
studying British literature and 
culture withagroupofl4Hendrix 
students, a Hendrix faculty mem* 
ber, and two British professors. 

Japan^S'Nanzan University 
hosts Hendrix students from time 
to time in the ̂ u n t r / s third larg
est clty^ Nagoya,' with courses in 
Japanese culture, politics, and 
business^ 

Tlte annual fairgives students 
".aii^^0pp9rlHimtyt0talkiii:fofinally 
Willi sliideiite and fiiciily wli© arc 
past., patlielpanls, accofding to 
•Oudekerk. Refreshments \vill also 
beavallaMea 

. 1 : :..**M.'f>\ in t ^.„^ 'V^''i'*^..Mml'^w..^Mm 
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OPINION FAGE5 
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CUES r HDnORIAL 

/'!/ Phil Shell 

^A real !^?e^penlng^^^i^ 
sUuatiteranceaddtessed by Siellon TV which caused you to make the 
above stat^ineiit. Over tite past couple of weeks,!leel I have witi^ 
two $uch situations I want to address todays 

Tlie tifst Issue deals w ^ campu^; Miost of u§ liave 
heard that gangs a 
i^aiiitcentral A J : ^ ^ 

was the oh% p a s t i ^ 
ŷ outl̂ O Unfo the gangs 
h^yealleg^dlymadethestudehtsof 
Hehdrixaiar^Jtecentty;tw^ 
r # e ihcidettts of gahg-related vio
lence wete t^rf^^ ohpur campus^ 
0emi*asfeerepori:ed te 

may^bettbreincidehts^i^ authority) I^ 
jreafctiAfei similar ihd^ 
ta^ngpart inah 'W*i^ 
r were talking in the^ parking lot of the Hendrix (Kom 
ments when we struck up aiconversatiohw^ 
wanderingthrough.Puringourdiscussion^w^^ 
my friehd and I tiie .357Magniih^ p^ his coat 
pocket. Hefuriiiered bur fearby 5̂ ^̂  
in Conway,. ;••/'.,.•'•: ,;'.;;,••.:..."..•'..: r/.;,' , 

Afterthis ''friehdly conversatibii/1 do hot feel safe any more bn the 
canipus of T^hdrix CoUege. We have ( ^ Securii^ patrol the 
school 24 hours a daj^ and supposedl)^ the Conway$bliGe are makiiig 
rounds aboiJrt Hendrii thoreofteh. But, itis have to take more 
than this, Weinust take precautions everytime we step out of our 
room, evenjust tqgoto the libfasy or.Mllls. Atnlght/walklngroups, ©r: 
get Securiity to escort you. ft i n ^ heaha^^ 
but taking the risk of going alone may lead to hassles of adififerent sort* 
If you see suspicious indlxniduals wandering arqimd pm" c m 
hesitate to call Security. Memorize their riumbo-IUce I haye: 329-6227, 
Even though I am ncrt suggesting eveiyon© go out and buy a gun (I hate 
guns and have only shot one once), do know that Hendrk Is n^ 
''oasis^^ anymore. 

The second eye-opener deals witha generalcommunication problem 
studentshaveatHendrix.Myfe€lingis that there is animosity between 
men and women, blacks and whites, heterosexuals and homosexuals, 
"liberals" and ""conservatives/^ Even though we haven't witnessed, to 
my knowledge, any hate ̂ olence this year, I feel safe In sa^ng that 
intolemnt attitudes do exist among the student body. And, unforhi'* 
nately, a lot of these feelings may ̂  from insensitivlty and Ignorance. 
A Mend of mine was hurt from my Insensitivity and ignorance. And, 
after this troublingsituation,Irealized that we (Hendrix students) need 
to be more open Mth each other. We need to by to understand why 
different people feel differently about certain Issues, and we need to 
accept these differen^s. Hiis collegehas always prided Itself on ac^p-
tanceofavarietyofideasandbeliefsandlifestylesJpersonallymaynot 
agree\^dth thebellefeof other students,butIshouldrespectthem. And, 
fmrther,lsh0uld leam to reach pasttheoutsldediflerences and discover 
why each person is di^rent, dare I say, special. This is my personal 
challenge to not only myself but to all members ofthe Hendrix commu
nity. 

Ihere will be an open forum on radal and ethnic minority con^ms 
next thursday at 3:30 EM. in the Raney Bmlding lobby. I encoumge 
everyonetoattendrfbemusethlsan opportunity to l^mwhyothersf^l 
the way they do and an opportunity to leam from i^ch otfier, -
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. The Prt0ie e n ^ u r a g ^ lett^s-1& tite editor. Lelters may- he edited, for 
—^^le^d-i i i i f i f ini ty^iNs^fe-Alt- let te^ 
^ Ic^timalesl^aliire,'hulnam«Bwfflbei^ttiheldupenfi^^ 

Cbllege, Conway, AR 'TWl. (SOl) '4SCWa#. 
^jec ijacis to worJC* 

LETTERS 

;DearEditor̂ '-',''' 
^̂ Heard ai^good|cd<^ J ^ ^ 

Pee VVee HeiManf lam wiittr^ this 
becauselaman^.\%tyangt^ 
yfey vety vety a n g ^ Well, m^yte 
notteangty^ButivhetherFmar^ 
brnpt isnot 
the''TrulyTastdess Jokes'' sectionof 
the Hardin HaH&hate;K and 
the bashirig tiietepfc 

Thebashihg i t s ^ I h i ^ 
lem witiifor 4ieasons:̂ ^^ 
entitied to Itis/fe opinion; 2)̂ €̂̂  
pne should be alIo\^^ tb^^^ 
herppiWipn;?) tiieib^^ 
cal,understend@^ 
end; and 4) because I know they 
alty didn't mean it. ' 

Reason % of course, is a jokê  but 
itis also an lllustratibhp^^ 
aboiittoi addiess:i3rtte^^ 
writers and itoiers of tiie "Tlaste* 
le$s''-tesliing\\^iid not 
#4 funny inthe lea^ hardly consid-
mng it worttty ctf̂^ title 'Tbke"; 
whieas tiie a n ^ ^ 

'̂  ^TM#ess :̂.peop!^-: would peihaps 
nottimildng#4funny, woMdaU 
enjoy its bSittling inations. Simi
larly; people ^miliar with incest 
would consid^jpk^ on the subject 
inappropriate^ and probably atio-
dous;whaeas people with Httie fe» 
miliarity \̂ dtil the su^eet and view^ 
ing tiie jok^ toply as hypothetic 
sitmtionswobldconsidersudi jokes 

laps 

Michti^^ 
I dare say yyoiM tii^ 
jokesfumtyifisuchjpkest^^ 
about l&zbtb^ 
of Aggie jbl<esptt^ 
consider the Agg^ ani inf^M* spe
des. AlOrtg these Iine^ I h ^ l y be
lieve the a i # ^ of the 'T^astele^ 
Iok^''cphdoiiesinGes*^c^ 
ing b make w p i ^ 
mah;nordoIbeUevetbemaderstobe^ 
Converted to an incest4s-best or 
women%e%orthles$ a^^ 

Tlhbughthejc^ 
iofcertain a ^ ^ Idoh'ttiiihkthey 
areaca^lystfbrtii^Ihfe^ 
just bethattiie auttiior is showingtiie 
idkxy of and abs^ 
inc^t and sudh by mald^ 
those h o i t ^ scenesî  and that die 
readers beconie mbre arid moir^ 
hMied awajr fro^ 
causetiiejokE^ptes0itthemeinsudi^ 
a disgustihg manner, I^n ' t s^ that 
thatistheautlw^sihtmt^butitfejust 

sh-

ShbuM aU jokes concerning tN^ a ^ 
deatii be î feri<iM^ 
those subjeds is funity? I t 
auti:ior--df not Mr. W^t then sbme?-
one #se^---shoi4d^^d^ ^̂ lokeŝ ', 
hot forthe sakepf tradition, abut for 
the sakepf ̂ Ubwingthe 
afe Notes audtence fo enjoy;^ bit of 
wit (and Iti:uhkasi2ea^ 
pfthataiKiiehce does enjoy'ioke^ 
bat I also flunk hi t ^ 
thor should keep the bashers' point 
of view in mind>;.whetheî ^^h^^ 
diooses to r^spectlNt vie\y Or hot! 

Now fbial note.^1^^ 
or not hasTittle b e ^ f i : oh 

..eis"., :;•. 

Conflicting int^refcltioi^ I ^ n 
handle,for the mpreanglesof aprob
lem that are revmled,the more com
plete a solution can be But I msx'i 
handle the promotion of c^soiship 
Because of one Int^pretation of the 
jokes, ̂ Truly Tastel^s Jokes'' liave 
been pulled form the Senate Not^. 
9Kould Itiy to ban TheFi^ $&be» 
causeitseonstopiiomoteevolution? 

whetherornqtitshouldbeperceived 
as a joke^but smcethebashers havea 
prbWerh vrith IfcTU reb^ 
nmtter of the inces*^^^^ t h ^ 

M e b j m y ^ ''ftmhy''irnean techhi^ 
buy sowrid.Theieisapremise; t^^ 
isi^cm3usion,i.eapui^^ 
isfuhnyhereisnotthesubj^butthe 
twistmg of lo^c,l0r Mthout m 
dai#bod situation, the p r a i s e and 
:-eonduslon woiild': makiabsokfely 
no sense. The point of my rebuttal Is 
thatinthe^sesof theinc^t jokesarid 
the diidcen joke, it is conelatihgap* 
parmtlyinc3ompatiblestatemaite,n0t 
flie subjeets of tiiose stetements, that 
constitutes their humor. 

H^ttts and bmlns to all, 
Qud Lombardi 

out those who 'see no colors' 
I am responding to Jenny 

DombrowsM'scdlumnlrittielastlTie 
P « # . Although I agree with her 
views©niadsn^,Ifoundone0fDom« 
browsMcommentstobeadlMuriWng 
gaieializalfen.lamawaiethatoom-
sionalfyaeeneralizationisnec^saiy 

tiie aim of this comment; however, 
sometimes g^eializations applied 
to tiie ^msm of radsm and ^hnic 

grdupscrmteneptivefedin^,muse 
haish words to be ©cdiang^, and/ 
or physialactiontojetaken. hthfe 
wm, negative feelings v̂ êre ̂ u ied 
by Dombmwsld'sstatiement timt "all 
thebkdcstudaiteare^ttingtogether, 
^1 the white shidents aie atting to-
gethar,andalltheAsianstudentsare 
sitting togetiier" on my part. Al-
thou^I&idthisBtetenenttobehrue 
to a ceiteln actent, I believe that If 
DombrDWsM thorou^y obsarved 

theseatingaimngemaiitintheGifete-
ria, she would see a large pei^ent of 
Qrientels smtterM about and af tet 
two people ofthe remaining ethnic 
groups mentioned, dining togetha*; 
Unfortunately, white attempting to 
mafeeapointthathasbeenwelltaken, 
DombmwsM (unintentionally, I'm 
sure) undemiin^ the etorts of oth
ers who "see no colors'̂  or who just 
dioose to Ignore tiiem. 

Tamara Hollins 

Mooberry writes in defense of TTJs 
DearBiitor, 

tetThursdayaslwasatBngr^d^ 
ing»%iah Engelar-Younĝ s artide 
^bmk the Tljs in tfordin Hall, one 
thing ̂ nie to my mind: "How ut«-
terly ridiculous!! Give me a to^Wf 

Mow,fiM you Mve to take into 
amount the feet that I am a female 
whlA means tiiat I am tniy'against 
any fom^i of dcgmdation to women 
^p^yiy In the fomi of theinequal** 
ity of conditions and opportunity. 
However, when it com^ to pk^, 1 
am neuhral Intiiema^r. Women as 
wdlasmenareop0itoridicule.But 

dlfiferents^es,buttope0plewh0are 
dilfa^aitlntemsofiaee, nationality, 
ieligiousaffiliation,eoll^m«»ber-
ship, activity m^ibershlp, etc. tte 
list goes on and on*' 
• I .p ŝ__tiie point I :am ^tr^g to 
'"ttia^ls n i l ^ ^ f e l i i l i i l i l E ^ 

Beople mn dioose to dther lau^ 
along with tiiem (andlmuslsay tl&t 
do^n't m^n totally agredng wtii 
themessa^ortekinglttoh^rt)orto 
become vermty anpy and blame 
whoever Is available to ""̂ itdi" at 
b^siuseof'tiie'wav our sodetv hinC'* 
tions. 

lfed;!tmoiii.§atiŝ ingt0jiistsm!le,, 
torget my Bs:̂  ructions, and return 
to'my own business wh^ I am re* 
pulsod̂  by a joke or comment Why? 
Bemuse it is not my place to 'judge 
someonedse^s^actionsJammpable 
of dioosing the content Mthe mate-
iMIwantiohear. 
, • Now,ctoth0se whodio^etobe-' 
eome venraty angtyov^^avety le^ 
partofonraodety,culture, and world 
ihaveonlyone'thlngtosay^Ifanyone 
•is so •Insecure ^ t h themsdves {ski 
thatsudiaminorinddaitmi.'lotally 

sdv^sotfiatasmafldlsagreimeitor 
dlferenoe wouldn't so deeply s^r 
than. Come on! Can we not ad-
•equatdy handle a Mttie Mt of Ameri
mn sodetyl 

'The last tiling 1 \¥ill .add is that 1 
too, have always enjoyed r»ding 
Hardin ffilTs Tlja Evm though I 
fed lhem\ieiy-tniy last^ie^, I liave' 
• always gotten a Mdc out of them. I 
will alsoaddthetotetlfind tiiose 
TIJs that were quoted In 'Sarah 
Ingdcr-Young's artide to bê  moie 
d^ading to men than ̂ vomen* But 
then again, timtls only if Idiooseto 
^ethems^rfonslyandto heart and 
become VQiiny .an^« 

Jenifer Modberty 

RE Ddinition oft jote: A person 
•m thing to be laugh^ a|, not to be 

... _, ^ri i i is^. bemuse a i s i i i ^S 
women/.meo,'Madte./btonic^|eivs/ makingthmn^rttodtetlngtiia* dlciiloiis, eie. Ixampte: Jeilfir 
Gatiiolics, Agges/Sooners, jocks/ frustr^onsonsodety,IMsoi^^ Mooberty'^mneoutoftiiedoseT'on 
a^emks,andpver-we!ghtpeople/ them. 1 would hope that someday Novumb^ t l , 1991, National Com-
'anorectic aie a part of ôur sodety... tiigrcouldflndseairitywlthlntiiem- Ing Out Day.' • 

I SURMISE 
b\i jonn/ Dombrowski 

Before Ibegih iity<x)lumn> let m^̂  say 
to Jay Ballr-* get a Ufe!--- and look for my 
reply to j ^ u r depraved editorial in tiie cam-
. pu s mail . • :. •:̂ [:': - 'y,'. . '̂•':",•,'•;" 

Next> ti^^ 
paper 1 read> "XOO abortfoh prptestors^r* 
rested at clinic/ j find all the; to 
tions^ingohiriibia'iiationext^ 
eriing. Why? Because if our r igh t s cbobse 
i ^ a t we do or dori'i do with 
bodies is taken a^yv >yhat Will be next? 
pur dhoicepf rdigib^ Wherei^Bve? What 
we read? Who we associate with? All of 
ti:ieSethingsr are basic 
for whichbur c o t ^ 
alwaj^sreadpf tiieam^bortiph^^ 

LOOSE CANNON 
bl/ Chiii'lc> Ihnh'li 

Two weeks ago today my sagging spirits 
Were givenamuchneeded boost. J^ssjenn^^ 
DombroWsld'scbluihh reminded me ti^ 
even in this age of vdshy^washy political 
correctness there are still rtigged individu
alists who are more than willing to take the 
snorting bull of the establishment by the 
horns and give it a welkieeded thiottiing. 
mmevet, even though I greatly e i ^ e d 
Mss Dombrowskl's thoughtfuianalysis of 
someof theterrible problems which ra^ us 
today,! am sorry to say that Ibelleveshedid 
not drive throu^ to the heart of the matter. 

Itcertainlylsanaffronttothecommunity 
of Hendrix that so many of us are forced to 
carry out our laundering in the company of 
"everyone and, quite litemlly, their dog."J 
find it nothing less than an absolute trav-

S\ii:)F,COM\n-:Ni5 
bv Diillii-^ >)}iiicr 

Have you heard any good jokes lately? 
Time for a change., l ^ n ' t you think that 

it% time for the abolishmoit of the visita
tion poHcy? 1 see sevemi problems. First of 
all, it discriminates a^ lns t heterosexuals. 
Homosexuals mn have visitors of sexual 
interest in their rooms at any time, whereas 
heterosexuals cannot. Of course, this also 
means that a heterosexual can get "written 
up" for dohig essentially the same thing a 
homosexual is doing. 

Speaking of getting written up, have you 
ever heard of someone leceiving a trip to 
the second floor of Fausett just for breaking 
visitation rules. In my fourth year of living 
in adorm, 1 still haven't heard of this hap
pening. I would hate to have to break this 
news to Debbie G., If she didn't already 
know, but visitation Is not really e n f o r ^ 
and the only way 1 a n see It happening Is 
through room checks. But this is Hendrix, 
not Harding, so no one get any ideas. My 
final point is that rooms in the residence 
halls make excellent places for studying as 
a group. Most of us know that it's e a ^ to 
extend the time nec^sary for adequate 
studying beyond the midnight hour. This 
espedally holds tmearonnd time for finals. 
So if we are being relatively quiet, wlty 
should we be pnali^ed for ttying to make 
the:gmde?.. ' , , , • ••' • 

^--^So^talk4t^p^fiat%areymiitadyi 
And 'tiie winner is...* While ̂ artldts are 

being written in the Dimmmi Gm^tt$ m 
when and who won the newspaper waiv It 
has dawned on me that the actual winners 
are the smalte daily papers sueh as theiug 

is answer to 
off bombs In aboitioncllhics^ the 
clients, hariiiingpoliceofflcers,threateritng 
thedoctors, and thelatest-r-posing ascoun-
selors in an abbrtipndihicinpirder to psy
chologically alter these wmen's thinkihg 
so that they will hot have an abolition. 
Doesn't It seem ironic tipit the peof̂ ^̂  
aye supposedly trying to $aye tives are the 
phesy\%5 are leading tite acts of vfolehce 
which are hurting innocent peop^ 

Whether or tiot a woman decides to terr 
miriate a i^egiiaricy is }^^ 
shpuld retnain so. his ĥ ^̂  
tore shoiid hot be up tô ^ 
^etherornotshewntsto^b^^ 
niiie mdhths and theneither keep thebaby> 

or tty to give up $om€!Oriê^ s ^ 
closer to than any of us could imagi^^ 

I am vety much opposed to abortfon as a 
useof birth control,forthat is sim]' ' 
:iriesppri'sible.':::.:...':.::':.;::;̂  

However; I jfeel that it is yety rare for a 
womari to go through abprtion more than 
Price as it m^$t be st̂ ch a traun:iatic experir-
ence. Few pf us cari relatetot^^ 
and fear a woman must feel when she Is 
thinM«gatK«rt,qri8go|flgthrbu^^ 
tiPri. Hus, if we outlaw abortipn, does any-
We leaUy thirik that will stop it? Np̂  it will 
only riaake for a large nmriber of unsafe, 
back alley abortions. Wity threaten the lives 

Theehd of RoeVs. Wadeis not the answer 
to the abortion question, educatioii is. In
stead of hurtlngpeople, these abortionpro-
testbrs shpuld be fighting fbr schpol-based 
clinics ahd more sex ed Un-
fortiiriatdy, ironically enough, those who 
oppose abortion ^ e usually a l^ again 
birt^hcpntrpkTh^hastobea 
md I believe education Is the answer. 
Wontieh have lives oiiH:̂  of the home in 
tiiis day and age,and the idea pf having no 
birth cbritrbl; literaUy being forced to be 
''barefoot arid pregnant '̂'ls totally 
tet'i^ woric tog^her for ritiore educatic^^ 
this^buld preî rî ^ lot of abbrtioris, arid 
end this dismal A b̂lerice. 

esty* In iadv I propose hereand riowa^p^ 
Which WPuld entail sweeping changes In 
remedy of tills problem^ I believe that the 
Admlnisbratiott should immediately em
bark on a prbgram of development as un-
precederited in its magnitude as in its vi
sion. This program irivolves not only the 
establishment of a high capadty laundro
mat, but that of a reasoriably priced dry-
cleaning service, several restauiants, a gas 
station, arid a small gro^iy store as well. 
Additionalty, riiy proposal also involves a 
massiveex^nsfoiWteboo^^^ 
it may provide for very nearly all of the 
Hendrix Community's daity retail needs. 
In the Iriterest of rel^atlon and general 
mental health (ie. wdlness), I also hope 
that Hendrix might purchase a block of 

Democrat mdtMJonesboro SunMom 
their editorialpagesaridregionalnewscov-
erage have be^me more Important. They 
canprovldetheothersidesoftheissuesand 
the different an^es toward the same sto
ries. With campaign season and advertis-
Ingmtes inthe j^m^Gf^fGfli^tecomlngup, 
vriU the committees to elect whoever speid 
more of theu* advertising dollars in these 
small papers or not? It wiU be interesting to 
see. ' . *' 

Of course this increase In the importance 
of smaller papers also holds true for the 
college newspapers across the state. This 
was demonstrated in the previous issue 
i^th the publication of George Fisher's last 
ArkanBa§ Qamtte cartoon. Here was our pa^ 
per maldng a statement ilm Democrat G«-
Mf̂  wouidn '̂t make. 

Even though it has a veiy small reader
ship, I believe the editorial and opiriion 
pages of The Preble should make more of 
these statements about current Issu^ in 
Arkansas politics, education, and yes even 
the Razorbacks. I'm not saying we are to 
forget Hendrix issues altogether, we just 
need to hdp fill in the void created by 
Walter Hussman. 

QnemorewoidregardlngMr.Hussman, 
If your hometown cable TV company Is 
owned by WIHGO, Ine, then you, like 
..myselft have thehonor of having two forms 

la'beingconlfolledbythesameman, 
FolkB,thatisalotofpower« . 

Tljss I take a one issue sabbatical to come 
up ^ t h some more ideas and look what 
happeas* Out of aU The Pr(file issues that 

and perhaps cori-
stnidaboWlihg alley or someotlier^ 
leisure. This area, witii its low property 
values and even lower political cloiitv is 
•optimal for suchaproject.k',':' .''''•.:• 

Of course, ail of these facilities a r e to b e 
for the use of Hendrix students, faculty, 
and staff onty. This is inost essential to my 
pioposal. Otherwise we shall be forced to 
further endure the great indignity of asso
ciation with the barbarous inhabitants of 
Conwayand their filthybeasts.Themarked 
conveniencepro^dedbythesefecilitieswill 
also allow students to devote more time 
bothtostudyand to socialcrusades,suchas 
the pitched battle against racism. My plan 
does admittedly and unfortunately leave 
some of this sordid contact unalleviated; 

however, I do most sincerely believe that it 
is abbldfep tti the right dirMion. 

I also believe that this is a well timed^ 
proposal, for we are npw In a position to 
hold this situation iri mind in selecting ptu' 
next presiderit. It seems quite clear that we 
need a leader with the experience and the 
desire to see this project through to comple
tion..:••'::':"•'•;,'.'•'.' 

I do riot mean to say> thojigh, that this 
should riot be the only criterion for the next 
president. He should alsobewell*e(5(uipped 
to handle the other problems fadng our 
happy cottununity, sudi as the dreadful 
parfong space shortage, the mbeUevably 
small size of campus mailboxes and tile 
grossly inadequate variety of beverages 
offered in the cafeteria. 

on 
have been published in my years here at 
Hendrix, I have never witnessed an Issue 
create such an uproar. There were negative 
remarks made by many people fif om differ
ent circles. They were not talking about the 
content of the articles, those Temble Taste* 
less Jokes, as usually is the case. Instead, 
they were talking about certain writers of a 
letter to theeditorandac0lumn.lc0uldn0t 
believe it. Hie multitude saying 'They 
Went too far/' 

People were comingup tomeandasMng, 
^'Dallas, what if It was you instead of 
Chuck?" (For thoseof youwhodon'tknow, 
I was Hardin Hall's senator last year.) Per^ 
sonally, I don't know what 1 "would do to 
respond. However, if I were him I would 
appredate all the kind words and support, 
not. for the jokes told, but for the 'kind ^f 
person he is and for the job he has done so 
far for Hardin HalL 

I don't believe enough was said about 
those who are or were responsible for the 
TIĴ s or about the jokes themselves. Hiere-
fom, Ifeel obligated to make this likeaPaul 
Harvey commentary, so hem ^ m e s "ttie 
restofthestoty/' 

After a ymt of telHng Tewible Tasteless 
Jokes, Tim McKenna (yes, he is Dr. 
McKenna's son) went on tobe elected vice-
president of the Senate, then the year after 
Aat, p^resideni. Mr« McKenna finished out_ 
his senior year at Hfendrix. 'by ^ecei^g "a 
Watson FellowsMpo Shawn Purifoy^ upon 
completionofhisterm,wentontobeeiected 
vice-presidentandisnowatUAMS.Tommy 
Huston, after his year of TIJs won the 

President's Medak So what's my pohit, one 
might ask* Apparently some majority of 
people on this mmpus ^nsidered these 
former Hardin Senators not to be "in the 
cave of barbarism" as J.O. asserts. Further
more, while most of the jokes, some of 
which were degrading to men, mme from 
the residents of Hardhi, there were other 
sour^s. We have received jok^ degrading 
men from women and Sso degradin| 
women from women. Faculty andstaff have 
been known to have a few jokes appear 
which were submitted by themselves or 
through'Hardin residents, 

N0WthatTTJshavebeendlminated,what 
is next? last week I was passing through 
the Hardin lobby and some residents were 
ivLtiQdinioTheMTVHatfMourCom^ytJotir, 
Onemust understand tiiattiie TV was paid 
for Mth profits from the Hardin lobby store 
at which any student may make a purchase. 
(In other words, some of the same podcets 
that pay the student fees which are used for 
the Senate's budget.) Now ifa comedian or 
comedienne tells a sexist joke on the show, 
then shouldn't the TV, according to the 
^^ews expressed in the previous issue, be 
turned off or dianged to anottier diannel? 
But wait, isn't that censorship? 

WeshouldfeelluckylhatTIJsweieabout 
the only controvenslal sul^ect In the Octo* 
ber 24 issue of The Profile. Our friends at 
I JCAwei i i i i i so fo r tuna t aQn t f i eco^ ' 
their newspapr, Wm EthOg were copies o: 
two racially-motivated death threats. UCA 
students also have had to suffer with the 
recent akohol<^rilated death of a student. 

-î *r!^^»ilfetifeî  
i l i 

.ji%ffi'M 
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Flms 
R C ) B E R T T H 0 M I ? $ 0 N 

•̂ $t̂ 'imer-.ŷ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Hans for Gori 

are rapidty coming to a head, according to 
Diî ecAoî  of tibiaries I ^ and 
construction n i ^ begin as early as ne>ct 
•sumnier.' c'-'.;. ' 

" 1 ^ need a new iibraty for two main 
reasonsyf sa«| FriaszeU recerittyV^ '̂̂ ^ have 
outgrown {Bail^ It was designed 
fbt 120^00 volumes* We have in stock 
165,CW0 to 170,000 A^im^ 

''Vife jiave ho spa 
tronic functions needed tty the library; lii-
ehidlngariaudio^ualcomputerla^ 
Frizzieî  nbthig a sec^ 
sttiictibn oh a new library. '̂ TMs building 
[the Bailey librcuyl n ^ serioi^s re^ 
pairs. We^yeg;btk)meserfous wafer prob
lems tiwtt can't be adequatdty addressed 
with the libraty inhere.^ 

When aske4 >Nrhat 1^ the 
cinTentlibi^atybuildingWhena 
is bmit, Frizzell rephed,''That h 

decided.''ftizzell said that some possibili
ties might Inchide moving the Senate and 
medlaofficesand thebooksfore from Hulen 
tb 

Bailey Libra^ 
FriizeB disrirtisses persistentrimi^ it 
was a ihistake to ever 
biuld an undergiPurid 11̂  
brary In the first place. 

^There are several be-̂  
low-grade libraries funĉ  
tipiurig arpimd the cpurî  
tty arid in Einr^ 
Was the first; Bailey ti-
brai*y was five years 
aheadpf if s time.'^hesaid. 
Fpzzell attribufes water 
leakage problerifis to the fact that Bailey has 
afiat roo^ not that it is un4©rgrpund. 

''Ithlnk it's an enormbus stepforWard for 
Û *̂  Fri22z# said 
going to beon the northiyestiomerof cam
pus, riorihof Mills, It will takeuppartof the 

inglot.behind I?aney; ^̂ ;':;".:" 

'7 think [the ncxv 
l ibrary] is an eno rmous 
s tep forward for u s / ' 

Rober t Fr izzel l 
Diree tor of Librar ies 

"We think it will take about a year and a 
half to build, and we think that we may be 
able to break ground late next siinamer̂  
possible coiripletfondate will be sometime 
in the calendar year 1094." 

According todata furnished by the e)ffi 
of Developnfient, the li
terary construction will 
cost a fotalpf $10 milllbrit> 
Witli$6milhonforb^ 
ing and another $4 mil
lion toward ari; endpw-
ntent for operation and 
maintenance. The libraty 
iA l̂lbe65;00Q total square 
feet arid wfliiridudeanew 
audip-visualcenteivariex-^ 

panded cpmputer labpraioiy, and 2^ 
study fecllities.,:' ;;•.;:•}'• '••:.'.. :'"•'';,'•'/•:; 

Randy McPherson, asso^^ 
deyelopment, is pleased >^ 
of fundraising efforts for tiie new llbiary. 
He notfM fhat by 
raise fiye of the six millipn dbll^s to go 

tovvaid construction costs. If liendrixme^^ 
tiiisdeadline> the J.E. and L.E. M ^ 
dation of TiJilsa,QIdahpma,vrittdo^ 
firial one million. 

"I'm predidirig tiiat we'll raise $1.4 mil
lipn with the next few mpriths>" he said. 
McPherson said he >vas also pleased ŵ  
the donatioris the development office has 
received fiPn^ the fa^ 

'.v.Heridrix..': :'/••; ? 
"The people # i p live 

probably gbing tp be bur biggest boosters 
befbre thisis ailpveiv"said^ 

McPherson also oredits the Mabee Fipun-
datlori with providing essential help tp 
Heiidrix with this arid other building 

/ • p r o j e c t s - ' . ^ , ' • : ' ! ' •'••-. y'^y'. '• ' ' • . '• '• ' ' / .• '•.•••/• '• ' ' ' 
"They^ee Hendrix asan important edur 

cational entity," he said, rioting tiiat the 
Mabee I%iridatioriw^^ the cbn-

the construction of the Mills Center, and 
provided funds fer tbe l e h ^ 
tin Hall in 1981 arid Couch Hall irt 1986. 

Tho Ubrary in (kiilego HaU, 1891-1927 

Buhlir Ubrary, 1S2M7 

[Editoi^s Note: The foUowing 
synopsis of flie growdi Hendrix 
College Ubriries is taken from the 
fund-raising brodiui^ produced 
by flie Office of Development! 

MientheAdminlstrationBuHd-
!n,ĝ  College Hall, was erected in 
Conway in 1891, the Hbraiy was 
housed within It. Byl927,abulM° 
ing designed ̂ pressly as a llbraty 
was ne^ed, and Bitiiler Libraty 
was constructed. 

With expansions, Buhler served 
until 1967, mhm the Olm C Bailey 
Hbmty opened with a mpadty of 
120,000 volumes and study .seating 
for SOO students. Îhe collection 
numbe«d .approximately 60̂ 001) 
volumesatthattime.Bail^libmiy, 
an underground structure, reflects 
the design of insulting arehltet 
Philip Johnson, 

B^use «f the CoE^e's st^ng 
support for acquisitions oyer the 
decades, the ̂ lleetion has out-
grovm the building housing It. 
•Overcrowded shelves 'have en-

iched' year by year Into space 

desired for reader's tables and 
carrds,andtheinsttuctional,spa^ 
In the library's design have been 
sacrificed for stacks. Bailey libraiy 
now contains over 165,000 booli 
and bound periodicals, in addition 
to government documente, maps; 
microfilm pieces, and other Items. 

In 1891 Hendrix rieeded a few 
rooms In College Hall for books to 
beshelvedandforstuderitstostudy. 
The facility buOtin I927had ^sen-
tlally the same ftinctions. By the 
1960slibraiyd^ignindudedsome 
microfiche and audiovisual us^. 

But the last quarter ^nlury has 
seen a revolution in the way stu
dents and' faculty approach leam^ 
ing and teaching. The transfer of 
Information has been transformed 
by technolo^', and ec^Uencein 
unda^graduatelnstructionnowre* 
quir^tliatlibrari^pj^'^deabioad 
spectrum of new s o ^ ^ s and fa-
diitis. 

Tlienewllbraiy\^fomlshtiiose 
services an fadlities to thestudents 

Graduale tiegteerprogramS; 
(MA, P!i.©.,in̂  International 
Affairs with an emphasis on 
conlqmpomry plfcy-rdevan't-
i s s u ^ ; ' ' •• ' . • 

Area and 
Functioml Fields: 
• Intmmerian Studte 

(U.S.-Latln Mn^nmt 

• .Soviet and &st . 
European Studies 

Q Middle BM Studies ' 
Q International Eelationŝ  
Q International Buiine^. 

Managemenl 
Q Internationa! Security 

and Conflict. 
Q Comparative 

Development 
Q International Economics 

by Februaiy 1 for 
assistentehips and' other 
financial aid. 

iltolhiSou^ 
y t / c H iJL»JLiJ.if.y o r w t A M n 

Laser Printer for Sciie 
Apple LaserWriter 
Only B,0OO copies old 
In perf ect condition 

* Includes s^ftware^ liard^vare. 

« fifties^ Hell 
andSwiiia 

rttea#ii(misiGf. 

teliif y brarysj liBf-p, Call 450-1269 for Info 

Students who -are inter̂ led 
In Interameton Issues are 
particularly encouraged to, 
apply for North'̂ Sotith Center 
Graduate Assistartships. 

GMDlMll SCHOOL OP 
INimNinOHESTODIl 

CQiilGib!e%tt.ll2l#10 

N t W E l N ^ E R 7̂^̂^̂^ N E W S 

I 

WhlleS^^ 
Yourig were walking; through 
Fbod44.esslastWednesda^ 
arpimd 11:00 rM., ivahmts came 
flying at them ftpm the adjoining 
aisle. Several of those W^nuts hit 
Sarah Engeler-Yburig in tlie face 
and uppa* torso. 

Matt Wiggins anti Jason 
Henthpntie, who were pri the oth6̂ ^ 
side of that aisle> admitted to 
throwirig tiiese walnuts at !bpthpf 
the Engeler-Yoiirigs in an Inter-
•view.-.;'; •̂̂ ;'':;̂ V:•;̂ ,;'c;̂ '̂  

BbbT̂ y 1% that 
upcMi arriving at Ibc)d4ieiss; he 
saw Wiggins and Heritlfo 
ÎcH îdng out 6£ the cprrier of tte^ 

eyes at uŝ  arid then wa^ 

the corner; then the wairiuts hitî ' 
Bobby reported tiiathetheric^ 
after Wlggiris and Herithornt^ 
vv^erehei stopped them. \^ggm 
^nd Henthbme theri offered an 
apology, according to Saifah 
Engeler^Ypung, and said that the 
wa5riuts were tiw acci-
.4ent/\;.-i'..'>̂ ;̂ ,'.;;;\'J-;.x'̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Saiah Erigeler-Young said that 
after the incident and whilestill at 
t^d4-tes$,Henth6rneand Wig-
gins expressed t o t e in 

interview; ''we didn't know where 
they weye or anything. One just 
accidehtally hit her. It wasn't in-
teritiorial at aU." 

Hentiiorne refused to comment 
pri the Indderit but did say, "This 
is $lander. Ypu better not put our 
riariies iri this article. I'm telling 
ypu you're jbst raising a stink 
again w.o I strongly suggest that 
you leave our names out of the 
artide. I just strongly suggest it. 

Pro/tfe better be real careful 

as a restiit pi the coriterî ^ pf her 
coluniih in tiie October 24 Issne of 
^Thepr^,\'/''/:;.'''-r'-'y.: 

''V̂ fe just randpriily tossed some 
walriuts;''WiggiriS said M̂  

/ / 

Sarah and Bob Engeler-Young 
have taken tiie matter up with 
Dean Valen>but it is unclear what, 
if arty action will be taken because 
the event happened off campus* 

St iof f lNnt^ 
On November 1, Prbfossor Jay 

Anderson was featured asaguest 
speaker for the HendriJC Eriday 
Aftemoon Discussion. Ihe topic 
of his discussion was''An ^h^^ 
ductlori to Africari Art: Masks, 
polls, arid Torsos," Anderson, 
Assistant ProfessoroftheHendiix 
art department^ did an interisive 
study on African art after he re
ceived a National Endowment for 
the Humanities tiavel gmnt; This 
•grant entailed'5 weeks In. Afiica; 
Professor Anderson visited Mali, 
Ghana, Togo, and Cote de Ivoire. 

Professor Aridersonintroduced 
the subject of AMcan art by com
paring it to art in America. First of 
all, Atiderson explained that as 
Americans, we aie sdiooled in 
Western tmditions of art. 'Die Af« 
rican traditions for art are corisid» 
erably different. 

"Artists In Afiicari society func
tion differently than artists In the 
Western culture. Afidcan artists 
produce art because they are in
spired^ not because they want to 
make money* They truly produ^ 
'artfor art'ssake,'" Anderson said. 

African art, which has a focus 
on ancestor worship and usually 
isnot madetofunction by itself, is 

often produced with the idea that 
itis not gomg to be seeri* There are 
five prihdpS categories for Afri-
:cari art; these categories are: Tra
ditional, New Eunctional, Urban, 
Interhational, and Extinct art. 

Traditional AMcan art encom
passes the ideas cherished by the 
African society transformed into 
art. The Dea mask, a mask worn 
diiring the initiation ceremony 
perfomied for dtizensenteringthe 
.higherechelons of sodety, isa typi-. 
caT example 'of .Traditional art. 
'Tiiese m'asks are noted as having 
inverted lips, and often are emu-̂  
lated-by' people of other cultures. 
.' NewFunctional Aftican art has 
comeinto belngbecausematerials 
are now available to the people of 
• Africa. • New Functional AMcan 
art Is representative of a move^ 
ment of people who are no longer 
ethnocentric and often involves 
theusageofquick-settingconcrete. 
TTils medium allows village art-
'Ists to create-an "instant 8tatue'̂  
for their communities. 

Urban AMcan art functions in 
the AMcan society as ^mmercial 
artftmctionslnAmerim.Exampl^ 
of Urban AMcan art are advertise-
mmtsanddemrationsonvehld^. 

Intemational AMcan art Is a 
.synthesis of African tmditionsand 

Wiief s with that of other cultures. 
%>r example, anclerit Greek my-
tholpgy ofteri has be^ii adapted by 
AMciins arid incorporated irito 

artworfe-''̂ '̂•'::':'•.:,''̂  
xtinct AMcan art is art that is 

no longer beirig produced but still 
is an influence on the AMcan soci
ety. The Benin Priricess is one of 
the most well-known figures of 
Extinct AM^an a'rt;it is .often emu
lated by modem, AMcan people, 

. Anderson explain^, that .what 
we. know to' be valid of Afirican art 
Is- through. elhriographers who, 
havespentenoughtimewitMnan 
African society to be initiated Into 
that sodety; "AMcans, by nature, 
areso'concemedbyhowyoureaet 
to things, they don't want to tell 
you something that might upset 
y0u...they tell you whatthey think 
y0uwanttohear,"'Anders0nsaid. 

Anderson also explained that it 
Is only recently that the "primitive 
taĝ ^ hasbeen removed from Afri
can art. This ̂ 'tag" was placed on 
AMcan art by Westerners who 
^ew the religious bdiefs- ©f AM
cans as primitive; hence, the por
trayal ol these'beliefs through art
work was also deem^ pfimitlve. 
For tMs reason, many Westerner 
areunawareof themany treast»is 
©f AMcan art. 

Search on for Potpourri 
euiMipCATAtv.!&T considering several possible loca- bdlsaid, CyOTCAfAfc¥ST 
Staff'Writer. 

Potpourri literary magazine, an, 
annual publication co.n'taining vi
sual' art̂  poetiy, prose, and pho
tography areat^ by Hendrix stu-. 
dents,isc0mplMbytheP#^p0iim 
•Staff. Although this organfeatioii 
has been sa.ncti©ned by Hendrix 
•senate, the editor does not have an 
office space in ifhich theF§tpmirrl 
staff can prodtace the publication. 
Hence^ the P#fp#2irrleditof has to 
keep all the necessary.materials 
for the puMiciliott Ift Ms apart-
Mint •' 
, .p^fpmffi l̂ .tb.̂  Qttly saneilCTfî  
,sinate ©rganiiaifen thai does mt 
.have an offiee* 

Stiiart Ompbell, the head of 
the Media Subcommittee, is ^ n -
0gmedaboutthisfactaiidhasbe©Ei 

considering several possible loca* 
tions.. . 

"We should know in a week or 
two lltterelsaBoffte space avail
able for Fufpuim. There islhepcis-
sibiity of a .space In Triesdnmaiiii, 
but we would really like to- keep 
thefttiedlasubcominittee] depart
ments togeileif In Huten,̂ ^ said 
Campbell . 

"W© have considered Moeat-
ing the photo kb dpwnslairs^ m 
using one of the KHDX, offices, 
but **, thei^ already is not enough 
space. We also have proposed 
feiiovatlotis in the attic of Hi|len^ 
hmk we WBm teld by Ihe 
Mmt Itel this Is not possil 
.cause-of the aetf iff €01 
system. Basically, what w|t̂  
heard ftom everyoneis^ '"Wji' 
tilthenewlibrai^isbuilt/f' 

eisaia. 
blm McGraw,the Mtorof Pal-: 

I, has been workliig on the 
P&tpmm staff fof llie last fouf 
yeajB/'taekof officespaeecanbe 
a real IneoiiveinileEee.., J©!in Mc-
MalicMt had a ctose-l-sfee space M 
Mills thf ee years ag©, i^km^ we 
basically all stood, shoislier-fci-
shoiiMer. That was the doses! 
iMng I Imve ever mm to t Pal-
p&um&iBc^ mi. he had to work 
finallyl!afi]l0gelt!iat/'MGGfaw I 
sa!d« 

,rRI!E TRAVEL, CASH, MB 
m m w m f mmfmm. 

mmMmU&m u 'pfmmu the touEtr?''s 
,. ̂ Ji68l suee-essful B m t m BREAK '' 

^^ %nm. Call Inte^€aiuiptt» Pmtrams ' 
1 , 1^8(M)^3B?^ai3. mmm 

SPORTS CAPSULH 

CHm '̂OmrH-'.--̂ ^ 
•Stdff'vmer:/\yy.̂ :̂  

T)te Hteridrix CoUege Rugb^ 
Club Is In full-swing thisyear. 
.Thedillgentpractidngand the 
dedication of the steam mem
bers paid of f last Suriday when 
they played their first match 
here at home. A large crowd 
brayed the cold weather to 
. watch the rugby warriors take 
out U.A.L.R. by ascore of 7-0. • 
• The fi^f score.of the game^ 

was made by junior Gabe 
Gullia, who -scored on a five 
meter scrum which was set up 
by senior Devon' Holder, mak*-
ing.fhe 'scoie 4-0. Later in the 
game. Holder .capped off the 
scoring for the day with his 
conversion of a ten meter pen
alty kick, whieh was good for 
the .final three' points. Both 
teams played a tough game, 
but Hendrix was able to make 
It happen on this particular oc
casion. The victory brings- the 
club% record for the season to 
©ne and two, with the previous 
tw©losses coming at the'hands 
•of U. A.L.R* In maldies played 
tn little .lock. 

Nat BotitweH a senior %vho 
serves the ru.gby club as presl-
•d^t, expiessed Ms belief that 
the club Is realy starting to put 
It together tMa year. Bothwill 
attributed this to the experi** 
encethaftheleamlias thisyear*. 
TMs is the fourth yeaf that the 
dub Ms been Iia existence. Tlie 
team mow lms&@ MvaBtageel 

having a group together th^t, 
as BothweU putit^reaUy isdedi-
cated and can work >vell to» 
getheras a team tomakethings 
:^appen.,'.'':;'. '•.::.• ;''-.̂  

BothWell also expressed his 
appreciation to the Hendrix 
cottimimlty for its growing in-
forest in the dub. He believes 
that it hasboosted the dub and 
helped raise their dedication. 
Examples of the communities 
..appredation. .•. of the dub 'in». 
elude support̂  both firom the 
Dean of the College.and the 
Student Senate. 

As to the future of the club 
for this term, they will be play
ing in' a tournament in Mem
phis the twenty-third and 
twenty fourth ol November. 
Tliey hope to be a part of a 
Mardi Gras toumament which 
will take place In Febraaiy* 
Winter teim they Mil be play
ing against dubs imm schools 
such as Khodeŝ  Oie Misŝ  and 
MemphisState*Th^aIsohope 
t© beable to playathomemore 
often. T^e team pmctices on 
Fridays fr©m2:M-4t00 f̂ M. and 
agalnonSundaylirom3:00=5:00 

coaches MitchTuuta and Chris 
Cossdlls^ 

Theleamisalwaysinterested 
in recruiting mm members to 
help sti^ngthen and mriy on 
the rugby club* Anyone whois 
interest^ In the ©rgani2.ation 
is encouraged to contact Nat 
fel'!iwdlat4S8=fS41.. 

i M i 

mmimmm 

Big Bubba^s Pizza Co. 
^ 242 Donaghey • 327-9111 

10" Pizza - $2.99 + tax 

Offef good witiii m\ campus delivefy i»r €aP!y*oiii Olf* 
campus? *Add $1. Must show studeittMI^Big Bubba's 
lesarves ti^e right to caned fhe abovt #linr i t any timt. 

mmmimmmtmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmm^ 
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FACES «5) ^Ijjaaggaaga.^'ssag^^ 

RE'ACllON 

/'!/ Kc'/'tT/ Thompson 

I^fwoy^ai^ 1 1 ^ 
ing ̂  a stpiy pr two for every issi^ of Jtê ^ 
Pnpe5,atttitew^ 
ing arid re^stirig tiie t e ^ ^ 
oipt vfeivv̂  thtoug^ a cbhuriri. TOs week, Tni 
gi^&ig irî  to that teric^^ 
son^ 1 % b e p terrib]^ d i sa f^^ 
cfpHtydfcpmineh^^ 
AH tii^cc3hm(iiWse^ 
ixlbmt^adhmt^^ arid,|baia^ I 
flrinktiietimelia^^ 
togeti^ lu<fe 

' imppr^,i:te^^ ''; •:;:'• /.;•,.''.'•''•'•'•;: 

Waŝ  cf coprse5^.'Sar^'Eng€fe^ 
lastwe^oriC^^ 
r ^ Erigd^T'^Ypi^^ 
shebptheiedtoS^ 
wrijfeg the a i t i d e a r i d ^ M ^ 
tiie tei^y tasfelessjo^ N b t ^ I 
l a ^ learned that she did ho^ Apparently 
Engdar-Yoimgfdtthatitwouldb^^ 
tive to splattoc' her a^dss on tiie Seriate Nofes 
# over tiie pages of I f e Prc^fe m t t ^ 
takefliemorelp^[cal,discieet>andda^ 
eaflOiudcupandaskJtoifoquit 
jokes in Ms notes. The end result probSbfy; 
wpdd hava been tite same, "i^thcml .toming. 
Chudc lito a sapegoat for 41 the feriiinist 
compteirits on rampuSi 

I wodd dso Ike to^ke issue with someof 
tite fine points of Engder-Yoim^^ aigumerii 
Engder-Young se^alpgicalprogr^Pn item 
tiiefellingofdfalyjpki^totiie'lpgicalech^ 
of ju^fyu^ rapa S i e ^ s the ftwly testete 
jokes'lfel^verb^iap^.'^ ThisprD^:esaonte, 
^^urse,ridiculous. Bapeisaphy^lactand 

Reporter takes up issue of censorship 
is definedby tiie AmeriatHBm^ tMimrry 
as ̂ Ihe c ^ ^ c^lordrig a p a ^ f o s ^ ^ 
sexualmfercPu^ 
words on a j^fece Pf paper. If a sexist | c ^ isa 
' l i t ^ verbal tape^^ then a knock-knodc joke 
nni^ be a W ^ veibalbreaking%id^erihg. 
Myone who Is mfluencM to j ^ ^ 
laj^by a jbk^ hangli^ is 
already predisposed to corimiit some typ^ of 
n:la^dousb#k^Sor. I%alwa5^foririd^ 
bly h i^ tobd ieve tiiat a c o n i ^ ^ 
normal persPri could beinflrieric^ to c ^ ^ 
an attocity by invading a book or xm^SisM ,̂ 
li$tei#g fo^iriusi)^ or w a ^ ^ 
° XwiSd te pfo-

gressior^artaltern^^ 
feministdia^^ histpadpfaprpgressiorifrom. 
tdlirigdir^ jokes to cPmmittingiap€^ I would 
suggest a ;px3giesdonf^^ 

supptesismgbtherfoj^ 
pus, if sbmeprieisbiad<baUed for thewordshe 
writes, words not mearit to defame an indi-

ormay riot ejqpiess a sentiment that apowerf^ 
group of people on ^mpus finds ofifehsive, 
then what d^mes nextf Can other p^ 

'•, gmups.of people begin 'to.:,tdl'someone' what 
wordshecan writ^ what musichecanlisteti to, 
or whatbooks h e ^ r e a l ? Canintoldahoe b^ 
harmlessKtfledirty jok^notkadfointolo^ 
of ottier foims of publk^^iession?^^^^ \ ^ 
imm^iiay^ 0 m ^ to mirid are tiie attempt 
last year of towj^ 
drcuktbnof BretEastonMs^novd A ? ^ ^ 
Psy^m, It se^ns irdiuc to me tiiat tiiose same 
^?p^ of W-whig dvn liberties g?:oups prob

ably woiddhaveitond^nmedtiieheavy-l 
boyepti by conservative r#gipus^;^g^ 
Ibx^llcom ' l ^ ^ 
everifoal abandoriment of t ^ 

;.'rietwoik sponsors.''̂ •.̂ •̂ '̂•̂  .-•'̂ '•.••';•'. •''̂ •': 
I f riiy a i g u r i i e n t o f ĝ^ 

suppressionofdir^JPk^stPtiiesupppesdonof 
o t t e foriri^ of 0qpresS^ 
consider ariPtiierColmnn that a p p e ^ ^ 
last issue of ifePnj^.h^^^ 
JayBaUcbnt ienmedt l iea^^ 
of Suodessful Rednec^ many of whidi^^i^^ 
cpriderimii^ W 0 t w ^ toofeir, 

• inipljifegtiiatrio^ 
i^ne<te notvalM, 1^^ 
tiiesebdiefe^Puldfesup^ 
thattheredriedcshayenp rightto wear T-shirts 
i^dtii niessages that ̂ ^ ^ ppirtioris he do(^ 
not hPld,goi%sp f^ ^ t p ^ 
ieast^ people weaitng these fieigianfly misogy-
nistmessagesshQuldhavemandatbiycpMi^ 
Ing; Siricetheshirtsi^wom^m 
easyfopixmdestuderitde^^ 
of iiames for t h i ^ p u ^ ^ 

Aslreadtiilsnonsens€s^I^l^ 
bdieve my eyes; at firstltlfoug^he was 
Mdding, M wants anyone w^iingaredneck 

TVshirt to b6 put on a blade Ust by the eollege. 
adriiiriistrationandeventoallyto^ 
dafoiy le^educatipn. What iriakes titis mgu^ 
ment so hypoqritieal is tto^ precedihg 
seritenoe^hekiggests tiiat Gecw^ 
saw tiie coniirig of the SS^ in his novel W L 
How fernMyirorik; Ibdiey^ lathe^ tiiMt Or-
w ; ^ Ipresaw^^^^^ 
seenistoadvocateastuderitdw 
ported thought pPii^ 
ston Smiths of the SSR with s p t e ^ ^ of 
po l i t i c^ 

to free expressidri descending pver this can-
pus, an attitudes made all the hioite da^ 
b0?ause^it mardies imder the banner of p i ^ 
femiriistthinldng. SarahEng^er-YPurigisable 
tobuHyaHardih senator into l e ^ ^ 
Seriate Nbte^ vrfiilejay Ball calls &«• the sup-
pr^sion of messages on T'^hirte because t h ^ 
pfiiend the forider serisibiUtieŝ ^ 
pnc^nipbs, i ? ^ i ^ ^ 
Youhgand JayBallcahplay Robesp 
arieo<]Dmmitteefor Public Safety andsl tba^ 
and diudde as ttie ppporierits of all ttiat is 
pohricaUycorrect irieet. the feteofSydttey Car-
tori in w4 Tijfe of I ^ 0 f e , 

LETTERS TWO 

• • TCBV." Loves 

: . ' i b ' i h e E d i t D r : ' . : ; ; . ^ ' , r : . : ' . , ' y ^ : ; . V ; ••..•• •••^.•.•.•\ ^ 

I atriwxiting to say how oomplet^y^tpatied I am 
attiieeniotionsinflamedov^siah&gdier-^^ 
ra^ntartidein ITiePn^ 

Ifitidall then^gativ^reactioiis toSaif^ En^ 
Youn^srecent ajttidein 37ie JRn^disiuitog. Evoy 
^^edaywomenoEiteaanpisarefoceedtop^ 
: ••''.. . ".;..".•' ''..'̂ ',' -''• '.with d^arogatoiycomiri^i 

b^gmuml^uridarbjDeattis 
andydied out of windows at 
us.Nottomaitiaiittte^that 
many of us know t^ct^ns dt 
date wp^ or attoipt^ dat@ 
raqpa The atmo^^h^e €fi tiik 
c£Qnpuslsbea»ning^teho^ 
iak and intjonidathtg Evay 
yearitseonswotsa 

Then one pacson is hrnve 
enough to oifidze tius. ̂ rah 
wrote what many of us olfcai 
fed and tdl each other. 
Whoftier ̂  not we feaJk about 

it, tiio^ attitude r^ponsihl^ for pmdudng '%et^ 
to/'daneariingconuKienls]^^ 
aridpainfutty, Bdieveitorno^ we l ^ 
it as oft^ as possibly but ̂ bmdim^ we must ydl 
%w" 

Thaidoweheorswnesortof '̂sony/̂  '1 didn't 
realize"? No, ttie ataio$pha« becomes mom tmsti, 

*Soi(\^tshouklwijdo?Atew^allowedlovoioe^ 
objections to how sodefy trgats if̂ ^men? Qm we do 
ttiis wiflioutihoser^ponaWeforthealtitod^bildng 
itp^sonattylTheiv^^^tif itispa$oiial?Can we tdl 
3 ^ ttiatsometfung^saidisolfeisive? Or wailtbe 
tomedagainstusa^ifweshoiMMguiltyersame' 
ttiMgiswrongwifeus.Ktottifcigfewrengwittivddng 
objedionsocctitidztngtiaditioni^hddviewswi^ 
tti%ai:eoffenMve.IadniireandtiiarikSarahforddng 
itlttak^asfrongandcourageotBpersontodosoJt 
tek^ an mm sbttpger and hmv& pmmh to witib-
stodtetreato^tshehiereodveddnea 

ThankyouSarah. 

The firesh'tiaked 
cookie thaf s perfect 

for our "TCBV" customers^ 
We me proud to amiounce tfiat we ate now servii^ Mrs. R^cookies, one of the 

vrorid's perfect tteatsj and the only cddkie|ooai e n c ^ for nroWl** customers. Now 
lim. Reldi codkfe aie bdng bakad and ̂  teh everf day at select **TCWl'* %i&m* 
Stop in today for a free sample of cooM^̂  feipoi^ 
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cmpOiitcs 

Dean Churchill 

When President 
Joe B. Hatcher^s de-
cisloii to i^ave 
llendrix Collep 
a<x:e{>t a pOsl̂ Idh aŝ  
vice-chditthan of the 
board of First Cpm* 
meidai B^nklhUttle 
Ko<^ becanie pul^^ 
manyindlvidualsoh 
camptts speculated 
as tojivheth^jr Dr. 
Johh'dturdilll^v^^ 
affair? and dean of th^ Gbllege, would seek 
theposition.-; •":'''''•••.' 

inahearl%^ 
said that he noted to the Board of Trustees 
that Churchill •would.be quallitd tO' serve-
as president^^nd he sald> In the same ar-
tid^hotonly that Churchill woiddbenoml-
iiatedfortheposltloributalsothathew^ 
not ''really have to ap|dy/' 

Ahhough Chmrchlll Is not seeldng flie 
president's position, he will takeover as the 
CoUege'slnterlmpresldentJanuaryl^wh^ 
Hatche/s i^slgnatlon takes effect* 

Mr. Rodney T0dd> vicepresident for fe 

C£lt aSi^s^ secret^p^^ Board 
of Trustees and secretaiy 
Search conimittee, ^ald fhat, although 
progress has b ^ inade^ a hew pi«sldent 
MU not be haine^^ commijttee 
In time few* th^ I^rsoh to^)^ flie Hendrix 
admihishatloh befoie Ilatdher leaves. 

The search cpmini^ is composed ctf 
tweh^Bo^rd of Trustees mei^^ P r o i ^ 
sor Jay Anderson of the deparime^ 
Churchill & BebE^^ 
rnent of Mathematics, shidentS^ 
dent Philip Shell, Dr. Chris Spatz of the 
department of psychcdb^T<^ stu
dent Sehate^ace-presldent^ A 

Todd saidi that the committee tecer#d 
130applicaflonsf6rthep6sition,Fr^ 
bersbf thecom^mittee,aten-person s c ^ 
ing committee was named to deduce the 
field of candidates to 15-20. 

The seai^ ommittee conducted a meet
ing yesterday, and Todd said that 17 indi-* 
Idduals have beennamed "prime caudi-
dates," with 10 people "in reserved He 

He said that the search conunittee's fur
flier more j n r d ^ h w p ^ 
ing cgmdldates will involve telej^^ 
t^ ts ahd the r^qmsltio^ 
• • e n c e * v; ••;;,'.• • •.' ;C.'/.'-. ','•" 

^ \^^i l ^sb be <xm^^ 
know ttieni but are riot i f 

into the group of front-TunneiB. 
"As lor the other 100-plus, wel l ad\dse 

them within a ^s^ek at least that they are no 
longer under active conaderaflon;^ said 

The searcî coirmfiitte^^^ 
a ivhole to examine its newly gafliered Jn-
fbrmaflon in early Jamiai^^ and w ^ 
narrow the field of candidates to b & w e n 
six.and'ten.; •'.;';\-:':,:•"•,.; ''r^'^y'•'•''.' 

Methber$ of the s e a i ^ 
m ^ with each of these individuals fece^o-
jfec^ but not on the Hendrix cai] t^s.Tbdd 
said that some members of die search com
mittee might visit^v^th the candidates on 
'•flieir owncampuses.'"..'''^'--;.. 

After this stage of the selection process, 
one to fliree candidates will be chosen for a 
finalreww,involving inter^dews with stu
dents; fe^lQ?^ and the Boatd. 

"Thegoalistohaveadeeisionbytheend 
ofFebruary,butobviouslymanythlngscan 
affect tha t /sa id Todd, 

He also noted that the pegrson chosen will 
likely have vocational duties to be com-

pleted before a s s i m ^ 
and that C h u r c h woidd lemalhintOT^ 
president lUitll flie selected appHcaht be^ 
;cbmes:.^a^v^la^ 

Astepdrtedi^ 
o f I 1 « i % > ^ P h t h e i ^ ^ 
presldeht,TMd explad^^ that fliecomihitr 
tee has based its decisiotiis to tins point pn 
thefolloi^dngqualificsit^^ 
ing <tf aud eorrtmltme^^ *b flie College'^ 

able affiliation wifli flie United^^M 
Church/ strong higher edueation k 
ship qualities with ernphasis pn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
collalijrative ahd commiihleatioiis^^^ 
earned dpctptate; and adtmnlstrntlv^ ^ d 
::fuhd-ralsing experience.-'•.̂ '•"'•' 

"V%'ve had applicants fi:^ 
woiiM and from Arkansas, tftoih 
m 

tf 

"They represent a broad spectrum of 
backgrounds an4 would be very difficult to 

Although Todd said that the eommittee 
had no way to know the race^ o^ 
cant, he said did indicate that a number of 
women have applied for flie positipn and 
fliat some were members of the group of 17 
^'primecandidates.'' 

THF IIND OF A DhCADL 

ROBERT IMOMPSON 
Staff Writer '• -

Recent change in 'the staff at 
theOffi^ofStudent Development 
will soon involve the departure of 
DebbleGentiy^thedlrectorofiesl-
dence life^ and Troy Vaughn, 
Hardin HalFs hall director and 
assistant to the director of the 
Mbbee Center." 

€ent i^ leaves Hendrix on No
vember 30 for the University ©f 
ArkansasatLittleEock,whereshe 
wilitakeAargeoftheuniverslt/s 
fledgllngon-campushouslngpro-
gram. 

*tJAlSlsiiitheproe^sofbulld" 
Ing residence halls on campus,'" 
said Gentry recently, '"I v M be in 
charge of anything that has to do 
with housing/' :Gentiy arrived at 

Hendrix In the Ml of 1988, where 
she replaced Jeff Shachmut as di-
fectorofi^ldencelie.Be'foiec©m-
ing to Hendrix, she lerved as an 
area coordinator at Central M s -
souri State University at Wai^n« 
burg* 

Some of the changes that have 
taken place in residence life under 
Gentiy's supervision include the 
fonnation of thecampus-wide Ju
dicial Board, the formation ofthe 
Inter-Residence H a l Council, and 
the changes in the escort policy. 
Gentiy has supported all of these 
changes. 

^'Every one of those things had 
stiident input and student en
dorsement/ said Gentiy. "Tiiat's 
why I feel good about them a l l / 

Although she believes that 

many problem issues have been 
addressed over her three and a 
half y ^ r s at Hendrix, she agtees 
that some remain. 

'The number one problem I 
would identify would be safety 
and securityonmmpus/ shesaid. 
She believes that recent assaidts 
on campus, thefts In Martin Hall, 
and intrusion incidents in Couch 
Hall areindicativeof the grovdng 
problem of campus crime. 

'There need to be more social 
opportumties around here,"" she 
said, relerringto another problem' 
issue shefeels that still needs|obe 
addressed* She sees the recent 
pwblemswithoff-eampusparties 
and the Conway Police Depart-

See GiNTRWPage 2 

ROilETTOOMFSOM 
'SUffWriter 

Troy %ughn will leave at flie 
^ d of this torn for hdlanapolis, 
Indiana, where he i/^l soon be 
mauM, Before t^^ug flte ph flils 
summers dlree^r of Hardin Hall, 
Vaughn was involved in stiideut 
devdpment at f rankhn College 
in Fiaiddin, Indiana. 

V i u ^ feel s ttiat his e)ferim^ 

§ m ^ o st'udcnls al Held Ax aoe 
v^dhali«ig«i,' 'hesaW.''a^ie 
v ^ tiMtiv^ and they have a lot 
g ^ for them hem"* 

Vaughn will be replaeed in 
Hardin by re^nt Hendrix gmdu^ 
ate Tim McKenna* "Wien Tim 
mttm in t© take over, he's g^ a 
great group to W£̂ k wiflif 

WifliAnOiTompklnsasdireetor 
of Raney Hall and M^eima as In^ 
coming dlrectof of Hardin^ lOean 
Valen sees flte coming of a new 
phase In i^idenoe life at Hendrix 

bllege. 

"ha&y taiow the ^sttm; aH the/H 
needtoleamarettieadminisiratlve 

hse4ltakesafongaJMeto.adjiisit^ 
tfie sys^m/ said Valen. 'V stu
dents a n serve as RAs> "wity nsk 
mmit ^udcmls m hall directorsf 

Valenfsldeas^keonanewmean-
ing when conside^g ttie feet that 
Hendrix may have Irom five to 
mvm new hall directors nextyear. 

"That's not unusual/ said Deb-
MeCentiy. "Hall directors tisually 
^ y for only about twoyears/ 

Though Vatai likes flie idea of 
foimersliidentaas^halLdlrectois^ 

II wantstobringlna fewnew 
diieefors from ttie outside* 

"You don^ want to ̂  too In
bred,^ he sald^ 

/*... .1» J«r-^ 
••'•J 

d'^^:<!f.i:>'*' 

Litt Otya at Htndrbe. Mim im ymm of dtdtealtd strvh^ lo 
HdndrixColtogti Dr. Joo 6. Halch#r itftoclfton Mi •)qp#ri§nc«iin tn 
tntf nritw. Bm pagi 10 for frtnt St«wtrt*i ftiluft ttoiy. 
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CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
NozK'mbcr 21 throtigli December 4 

TiKn:dbadPUr P ^ 
''.1sSskl0^p.--y 

Canipus Center 
E(iucatiah C^p£u^ 

OpehHbtise 
3:0d* ;̂b0l>Jvf.>--Mills 

:̂'.ld4-D:.. :̂'-;:.':̂ v. ;':..;.;•;-
R^sum^ Crltiq]^ 

6:00-7:00 P.M;—Fausett 
. ; . , ; 1 2 ; ' ' ; : • • : : : : : ' : : : . ^ , • ' , ' . ' • ; • : . . ^ : • ; : . : ' : • • • ' ' . ; 

SIA.V.E. Meeting 
^00P.lit.~iMillsC 

PR0Pyti€AtS 
/Rationing Bfealtti Care 
Justly''with L ? ^ 
Churchill 
7:30 P.^/!.^ MiUs A/B 

• PRTOAV̂  NOVEMBjEK 22 
PuppyDay 
Caireer Devdopm@[it 

Information Bpofli 
11:00 A.M.4250P.M.=-

PRCWYl^A; I ^ 
Afternoon Disc 

A Philosopher'^ 
Evalwatibn'' v ^ 

: . : : C l i u r c W t t ^ ^ ^ .•..••••'• 

3:3i0-4i30 P M - - R a h ^ 
V': -Bulldlhg:.';. ./'/'.'••.;:-'..-''\'V'' 
|T?t0W Special 

Event: Annette & Dan 
.• '"/.fierger'-•Balh^^ y';'..C 

Dancing Program 

:..': ;Baliropm.'.''> î •̂ :•;'•;.••v̂ -•;' ". 
BACCKUS-sponsored 

'̂  ;• •Dance •'''̂ ''''•.•.•̂ -' 
10:00 P.Mi-2:0QA.M,-^^ 
Campus Center ^ 

> SAtxmOAXr NOyiMttER 23 
Swinimihg: Hendrix at 

Austin College 
i i )0 PiM.—Shernicm, 

FRoareLaA: Special 
Event: Annette & P a n 
Berger-Ballrbom 
Dkic±igM>grain 

8:00P.M.-^Hifleh 
BaBnoom 

l A c i v i m p i e H ^ 
yPHePtmder 

W . y ' • ' • • ' • • • " ' . ' ' . 

:^ stm>m t̂ KM^mmzi 
HCM Discussion 

7 0 0 - 9 ^ P^^^^ 
Bufldihg Lobby 

HCM Epilogue 
9:00 P,M. - - Greene 

^Mb^it>AV; NOVEMBER 25 
• . . • • • ' , , . • . , ' • • . . . ' - . . • • . | 

Children Against Racism 
'::.'Meetiiig^--^:.'.-:'•,., 

4:00-5:00 P^M.—MiHs 
•:\30i':;:;;:;yv//:^-;:^.''':;:';;,/ 
Socid Committee Meeting 

6:00 P.M*r— Senate 
CotiUerence Rooih 

iHEPROFtLE 
S ^ Meeting 

V6:30 PJSl.«—Campus 
v-'Centa?.r'\:\/;:..''V'-,; 
Help Session in Math 

7:00-9:00 P.M. - ^ Fkusett 
n ' ' y ' ' / . ' ^ • . . . . : ~ ' ' ' y ' • : : • ' • ' • / . ' . - ' ' ' ' ' 

pROPYLvEA; Chamber 
Oithestra 0)ncert , 
8:00 P:M.-^ Reyes 

Ahunai Rights Coalition 
Meeting 
'v?,;8;0Q''P.M,'---f;.;̂  

GaBoW^ Lobby 
Bask^^ 
Classic at 

> TWESDAV, NoViMBini^ 
Senafe Meeting 
.'6;pO'iP.M;-r-''' 
Conference 

American Cheirik?^ 
Society Meetii% 
6:00 P.M.-^ Reynolds 

y M i - ] ; : : , ;.::.;..••':;;:^.:.:''^:''•;/'-'';;• 

CoaMcMti fpr Education 
and Action pn Sexual 

•,',''\,Is$ues''̂ .̂ '''-;."' ;:.';̂ '• ,.:•.•'•;;; •';.';•' 
7:O0p.M.^Mills^^C^^ 

Help Session in Math 
7:00^:00 P,M.-- Fausett 

:':'V:12̂ U'̂ :.VV. ::••;.:',>-'^^^ 
PRapVLi^A: Peifcussion 

Ensemble Concert 
8:00 P . M . — 

les:.;:;..,' .;'•: 

Basketball: Kiwanis 
Classic atUCA 

• WEONES0AY, NOVEMBER27 

Thanks^ 
giving 
Break: 
Novem
ber 27 

Decem-
V , ' ; b e r T , ' v ^ .:;.:;'"'•'•/'• .: '^-'; ' ' ' . : ' ; .V: 

Have a safe and hapi^ 

ResMence Halls Close at 
;^:';6^:Pjv!..v'^:^:;;.':^::;;v:'..^ 

Residency HsQl̂ Ojjen^ 
;::/;12pNdC^ 
HCKl Epilogue Servl̂ ^̂ ^ 

9:00 P.M.«-Greene ' 
• • • ' ^ • ^ d ^ ^ " : ^ . ^ : / • • : • - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• Mom) AY/ DECEMBER 2 
First Day of Hanukkah 
Deadlinê  to Subniit 

Application JMaferials 
for the Mellon Felfow-
ship and for the Hany S 

.••';;.Program ;\\';..' 
ChiWren Against Racism 

Meeting 
4:00-5:00 PM—^ MiHs 

Hendrix Madntosh Usaps 
Group Meeting 
6:00 P.M. — Fkusett 12 

Hendrix Biological SodeQr 
Meeting 
7:00P.M,*-Bi^ 

Session in Math 
8:00^:00P.M.—Fausett 

;-;.12-'-':;.;::::;'.:v:-::.;v:,:;̂ ^ 

tlrttrtSDAX, PECEMBm 
Senate Meeting 
6:00 P.M:-i Senate 
Conference Room 

PRdPYL^A: 
Candlelight 

7:3a P.M-
ne 

Mb^e: Hbi^ 4̂ ^̂  
10:00 P.M.— 

Staples Auditb" 
;rium.;: 

Social Comniittee Meeting 
6:00 PJVI.--Senate 
Conference Roonti 

> IVEPNESPAY, D E G E M B E R 4 

Help Session in Math 
7:00-^00 P.M.--Fausett 

^ . ' : ^ T 2 ' . • ' ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' • • . • : . • ^ ^ ' 

ease have Ml De^ihber 
Calendar O'Events 
items scheduled on the 
Master Calendar ASAP. 

l b : AU I T i ^ B ^ 
Frorur Tairux^r and B m and Jeff 

Please rementiber our steff meeting next Monday, November 
25. We will be planning the Chrisbnas issue tlien* Thanks for all 
the great worik on ttiis issue. 

• 

Bis Bubba's Pizza Co. 
242 Donaghey * 327-9111 

JLZ JflZZd. • i|>3»9y + tflX 
$1 for each additional topping added 

Offer good wifli on camtpus deEvery or c^uny-ouL Olf-
campus? -Add $1. Must show student I.D-Big Bubba^'s 
tesafves tiie right to caned ttie above ofifer at any time* 

• §••« 
iiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiii^ 

Restaurant ! 
î ii l i l If l i i i i l 11 I I I I 11̂ ' 

Brunch • Luneli • Dinner 

•resentihi! 

coupon per person per visit 

GENTRY 
• Continued from^^^^ 

ment crackdowns as a 
sign that more on-camp^s 
social opportunities 
sKotiM be provided for 
students. 

Despite these persisting 
problentis^ Gekitry feels 
that she has accomplished 
a lot during her tenure at 
Hendrix, and she says 
that Hendrix will always 
have a special place in her 
hear!* 

''These are some of the 
brightest and most tal
ented students Fve ever 
worked with. We have 
some of the best RAs 
around'' said Gantry. She 
sees the students at 
Hendrix as less apathetic 
and more creative thatl 
students at other schools* 

Dean of Students Gary 
Valen said that he is sorry 
to see Gentry leave and 
that "she has moved our 
program forward in some 
really significant ways," 
According to Valen̂  Gen
try will bt replaced with 
a temporary residence life 
director after she leaves. 
The search for a perma
nent replacement will be
gin in February* 

•••••••••••tiiiiiiiiiii 

:^ JBf f i TRAVEL. €MH« k m 

I'IPEIIEMQFJ 0jieiS«^stfallabla^ 
lor Itidyif Mmli ttr itudent 

<s«l5imi3aW0a§ to promote the t<ititttr5r*s 
«iosi stieeesifal SPBll^ BBBAl 

Hmri, Ctll IttterCaitipus Pn^irmns 
l-80Q-327«ia 

5 . ( 

I; 
'M.' 

ll 
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Staff VMter^^^^^^/^ 
^ T ^ 
has established a tasibforce on 
advislugandietentipn^wlthmei^ 
berstdrawh f i ^ the faculty; ac^ 
cordlug to Dean Jbhh Churchill. 

The task^rce is e ) ^ ^ 
amine a \vide variety of issues 
thought related toHendri)^sprc^^ 
leni Vyritii reten^ 
phasi^ed that the aim of the task 
forcelsproviderecommendatii^^^ 
that i^iild studehts Who 
might not <?ttieiwse make 1̂  

'•ahd/lptosper̂ '̂;-;":̂ ^ '''̂ -̂ v̂̂ .̂ 'r-v '.y''. 
Oiun^flstated^^^ 

the tasl^force to m c ^ its recom-
ihendiatlonstotlieCduncaohj^a^^ 
demic Pt)licy soon, A memo is-
s i i^ by Churchill to the Council 
of Septexnber 12 suggests iaPe^ 
<::ettiber 1 dead 
marked during anihtervie^ 
he antidpated that the ta^ 

would not be engaged "in a year 
;long•,effort;̂ /;.̂ • •':','.': V ;̂. •:;; 

Chie key i^sue confronting the 
taskHforce concerns the possibility 
of estabhshing a faqity f mentor^ 
system for freshman. This system 
vvoiild be Independent 0^ 
exist with, the preseht advising 
structure, Uhder the |)resent sys
tem, ea<:h freshmeh is i?issigned a 
faculty, adviser from the depart
ment or collegiate area in which 
theeht^rmgstudenthasexpresaed 
;some,.interest̂ -: '•'.•'•j'r 

TO 
system v^ouldgi^^shih^ 
pei^bn^^ttendoh and jstu-
dent difficuUies ihight thus be 
niore <juicidy and th^ ad^ 
dressed. One ̂ t e m being con-̂  
sidered involves the new Western 
Intellectual tradition (WIT) se
quence to be offered at Hend^ 
next fell. C3iur(ihiU said timt W ^ 
instructors might douUe as thesie 

formed 
faculty mentors. Six faculty mem
bers, two drawn from each of the 
academic areas, will participateon 
the retention task-force to discuss 
this proppsal as well as other op-

Vtlons.;'^'''':.••;'•'"' 

in this tegard, the task-force will 
be assisted by the recommenda
tions m îide Bob Rogers, who is 
Dean of preshmen at Hampton 
Sidney College in Virginia. Rog
ers visited Hendrix this sum 

mer to advise the administra
tion oh advising and retention 
•pdUciesw 

"We thought it would be very 
Useful to look at a very successful 
reteiitioh program," Churchill 

He further noted that Hamp 
ton Sidney College has also had a 
problem with retention in the past. 
Rudy Ppllau/ Vice President for 
Admissions, coordmated Mr. Rog
ers' Adsit to Hendrix. 

' J £SSIC« A.' v^RRA 

'̂ 5iaf;WW ;̂:-:::':̂ '/;'̂ ^̂  
Hendrix College is one of 20 

schools in Atkahsas scheduled to 
join the ARW^^ net
work, ̂ pavffirisacomputer net
work Imldug different s<Jiools m 
Arkansas much like the Macin
tosh aud VAX networks Unk dif-
ferenteomputertennindlson(^m-
p u s . . •; 

AKKNIT Is linked vdth MO
NET, another computer network 
linking states in the middle of the 
continental U,S., through theUni-
vei^ity of Arkansas at Fayetteville 
campus. WDlDNEr links Hendrix 
with ttJlMNET which encom
passes the conHnentid tJ5. 

Thmugh nSTTERNET, Hendrix 
feculty and students are linked 
tiiirough other intemational com-
puto systems with colleges and 
universities dob^y. 

AKKNErSywayoftheseother 
systems, is connected with over 
©ne million computer terminals, 
andsixmfllionusers^accordingto 
statisdcsprovldedby theHendrix 
Computmg Services Department 
mie number of users is cunently 
growing at a rate of IS percent 
each month. 

TTiere are three main uses of the 
ARKNET system: electronic mail, 
a^essing libraries^ and ciccessing 
databases and supercomputers. 

But>as|eriyKac;kburn, durector of 
Computing Services stat^ this 
couldhave'^ndlesspo$slbiliti^.^^ 

The electronic mail facet will 
aHowfaciilty and students to s^d 
letters, docim^ents, or other mate* 
rials on their Heudrix computer 
accoimt to any other person's^ ac
count statewide^ nationwide^ or 
worldtdde. 

This is a very convenient way to 
send things such as large manu° 
scripts b ^ u s e it enables one to 
avoid payhig postage or waitmg 
days for the p o s ^ service Each 
user here at Hendrix will have his 
Or her own address at their com
puter account. 
^ Hendrix faculty and students 
wll be able to access libraries 
worldwide free of charge. Users 
may use materials stored in com
p u t e . Another use for library 
a^ess is accusing the comput^-
ized card ̂ telogs of otharschools' 
libraries to find the location of 
materials which our l i b r ^ does 
not posses, Th^e materials ean 
then be ordered by interlibrary 
loan. 

Students and faculty conduct* 
ing researdi will be able to access 
databasesforspeciallEed informa
tion. An example of a database is 
the Dartmouth Dante Database 
which contains 600 years of ̂ 1ine» 
by4lne''' commentary on The .Di-

vine Contedy, Holders of Heudrix 
eomputer accounts j ^ ^ also ob
tam accounts ou superdomputers 
at such places as Conhen IJhiver^ 
sityif theuser has a need to do so-
Supercomputers can run pro-
gr^ns inminute that take our 
computers haie at Hendrix days 

'.torun.. ••.•' '.'.. '̂  
AMCNET will be ftinded by a 

grant of $3^,000 from the Na
tional Science Foundation, The 
only cost to Hendrix will be to 
userswhoa^esscer^indatabases 
thatchargeforuseofmaterialsor 
students who have accounts on 
supercomputers whichchaigefor 
their u^ . 

There will be a catalog of infor
mation source availableby ARK-
NET in the^mputer room. Users 
vdsWng to access national and In* 
teruational infomiation will have 
toaccessthemainsystemat Wash
ington Umversity in St. iouis« 
"Biere will be an effort to make 
this tARKNETl as a^esslble and 
easy to use for the faculty and 
studentsas weposslbly^m/^ sdd 
Bladcbum. 

This computer system is in̂ -
tended for use by educational in
stitutions and eventuapy may 
spread to Institutions such as high 
schools^ research hospitals, the 
CooperativeBxtenslou Serviee, or 
anv other edu^tlonal Institution. 

THE STEEL CENTER 

Dr. Larry Churchill^ Professor and Chair^ 
Department of Social Medicine^ and Adjunct 
Professor^ Department of Religious Studies^ 
Univarsi^ of Nortti Carolina at Chapel Hill̂  will 
speak on 'IRationing Health Care Justly^ on 

jmmdm?iJfev<^3bî  . M.„̂ 30 PJ4 jn ttie 
MlUi Center̂ ^ Hiere vM be a reo^ion in & Mills 
Lobby Mowing ttielecturaTheptA^ invited to 
attend 

f ^ ' m ^ m ' W ' m ' t i m m m ^ m ^ r m ^ m i 9V 

Dmm xiamed to NBÂ s Standing 
Cominittee on Women's Concems 

MIKI& BURNS 
Staff Writer . 

Senior education major 
Cheryl Dunn was recently se^ 
lectedtothe 
Nat ional 
Education 
Asscxiatjan^ 
Standing 
Committee 
o n 
Women's 
Concerns, 

D u n n , 
who serves 
as the îU'' 
dent repre
sentative 
onthecom-
mitteeofl4 
persons, was the oiily delegate 
from Arkansas selected to the 
uatiou-î >ide group. 

The couimitise held it^.ua-
tional conventiouin Washing-' 

Cheryl Dunn 

ton, D,Cv thia past October 2S-
27, Ehmn said* 

While in $es$lony her com-, 
ntittee was taxed with the task 

of address
ing the is
sues of sex 
equity and 
the educa
tion of fe
male chil-r 
dren and 
creating a 
tr^ningcap-
sule for 
implement*-
ing more 
women as 
<:0mmuu|ty 
and group 

leaders^ 
"It wad great personal 

growth/' Ehjw $^d, rem«̂ rkr 
ing0UhereiK|>erieni!ie$?>iftmvel 
and ieamln^l . *; • 

EWCDYER 
Gm$iWtitir 

For the first time since 1989, 
Hendrix CoUege won first 
place at the annual Arkansas 
Speech Communications Asso* 
ciatiou Student Congress on 
Human Relations held at the 
Statehouse Convention Center 
and the Excelsior Hotel on 
November 10,11, and 12, 

Delegations from Arkansas 
colleges and high schools con* 
verge on Little Rock each year 
to participate In this simula
tion of the United States Con
gress, with high school del
egates serving as representa
tives and college delegates 
serving as senators. This year's 
Hendrix delegation, led by 
Neal Moses and Rinda Pack, 
included Brandon Briery, Eric 
cDyer, LuLynn Keathley, Kristi 
Martin, Dondra Robinson, Sage 
Vermont, and Brandon Wood. 

During the three day event, 
each delegate was given a rat** 
Ing of 1 to S (S being ""supe-
rior̂ )̂ In. four aeparate catego^-
ries: party caucus, committee 
v̂orkĵ  floor debate^ and parlia^ 

mentary procedure, Those re
ceiving ^'superior'^ ratings in
cluded Martin and Moses for 
party caucus; Briery and Moses 
for committee work; Vermont 
and Martin for parliamentary 
procedure; and Dyer and Pack 
for floor debate* 

Those receiving ''excellent'^ 
ratings included Vermont, 
Dyer, and Briery for party cau* 
cus; Martin, Pack, Keathley, 
Dyer, and Vermont for com-
m tf lee wofkjMoses, Pack, Mar-*̂  
tin, Keathley, and Briery for 
floor debate; and Briery and 
Moses for parliamentiry pro-

.cedure. ',.:. 
Two of the three bills drafted 

by Hendrix delegates were 
passed into law, and the other 
bill received an award for "ex
cellent bill'' from state Senator 
wake Wilson of Searcy, Bran
don Briery was elected Repub
lican Party Leader and pre
sided over the Republican 
party caucus. "This was oneof 
L L s t intense experiencB 
Fve had since coming to 
Hendrix,^' commented Ver
mont. 

Serving as co-^captain, Moses 
was very impressed with the 
performance of the delegation 
as a whole. 

'̂ 'We were unsure of our 
chances at winning since our 
squad included many first time 
participants in the Senate; how
ever, the strength of each of 
our delegates was what gave 
us the edge over the other col
leges," Moses said. 

Since the end of September, 
the delegation met twice a 
week for two to three hours at 
a time, researching the bills to 
be debated, formulating strat* 
egy, and polishing their par
liamentary procedure skills 
with the help of Patrick Land
ers, student Senate Parliament 
tarian. Mary Richardson, ad* 
junct instructor of speech, was 
the advisor to the delegation 
for the thirteettth straight year* 

For students who are inter
ested in public speaking, there 
will be a meeting of the 
Hendrix Forenslcs Team next 
Monday to discuss activities of 
the winter term, including de* 
bate, public speiMngr.ind drt-
matic interpretation t t regional 
forenslcs toumamenti. 

i ^ # # S r , * ' * . * •« * * , * . » " ' . * 
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TVMMIfP^WELt 

There was tW^ 
p r e s i d ^ ^ , a M 
of tmstees ipB^^ 
t i h e ^ o t ^ 
aifter a^cpnserv^ye p«^ 
We ai^ here at H e i ^ 
cradced:d(wn; 

I f e ^ s ten txiixed reaetipn$i|^^ sttdertt l?ody c^ the 
iinpendii^enish (̂ ^ 
wpidd imagine: ail lM ''coriserva beeause Ws 
pretty niudh a i a b ^ ^ways accurate tibeerinjgbe^ 
t3heB<)arddf T ^ cbnrie toits/'sense^^ 
'liberals''(in q ^ 
dways aonxrate) weariiig sackfcloth; %nding^ in asJv^ a ^ 
griashing their teefli. lhstead> $ tud^^ both groups are <>n 
&th.^^'Ofthe.issu4'0\\'v-'.;vr 

Many' 'conse^^ 
fed cpnsttKAed^ b^ a eons '̂vsaitiv^ even 
RepuWieiUisbi^ 
rve''seen^it);..''' •;'.':...; 

And n^ar^ '̂ aberals'̂  atfetilred of tfie tolerahce of a scho^ 
lets studacits v ^ eoimrut a^ts of i i i t i^^ agiunst other 
studerits stillhaing around. As pnefoUT^ 
Wniself as l iberar stated^ 'l^nvall fbrliberaUsni and t o ^ 
but enough is enough!'' 

As sophomoreMike Pums^p^ 
ing so much ftme Wdkeiing arnorig pui^elyes&at the good oie 
MefliodistQuarch is going to step in and straighten everyiWng 
out for us. . . and itfs not going to be pietty/' 

So if we act tpgeiha* as a student body, as a whole st^ 
body—not as 'literals" agdnst''consemtives^'-=«can we spare 
ourselves tiie wratti of tiie Board of Trustees? Parsondly I doubt 
it. And while I vriM soon graduate and "be out of here!" (knock 
on wood), 1 will be sad to see tiie freedoms go. 

However, looking at the bright side, maybe when tills is all 
over, we Will no longer teke ttie freedom wWchHendrix affords 
to each of us for g^ranted. Until that day I say to those who will 
be left behind after graduation:"Budk up! It could be worse. 
Hendrix vdllnever be OBU orHarding.(andthafsnottosaytiiat 
ttiese sdioolsarenotwortiiy;fli^ea^havesbrongpoints which 
cater to their students' ne^s) . M tiie four years I've been here, 
Hendrix was atifebest when the students werepulHng together 
to end restrictions, and at its worse when we were fhially free 
and at each ottier^ throate." 

We often do not appredate what we have until it is snatched 
away from us. 

^^^nservative" or'1iberal"?Mlnever hear fliose wordsa^n, 
it vdll still be too soon. Hendrix studente. All intelligent> all 
somewhat elitist, all among tite brides. We are all here because 
we aU wanted tiiie same fl^g: qndily edumtion in Arkansas. 
There fe room on tius campus for all of us. I swear it. 

I've seen it before. Lefs do it a^in. 
• 

CSti X ^ J L Q 

Tammy Powdl̂  Irff tor 
Hm Taylor, Mso^i^ Bditor 
Jeff Mar^te, ̂ stsldntEiH^ 
Matt IQis, Biiŝ t̂ s Mmttî er 
Mark Bait, Aimrtising ̂ l̂ mag^ 
|©hn Shute, Photo Bditor 

"CmttrM ĝ Slaf Midiad Itois, Ch^ Chil^, Sftraflh W^ M ^ Trent 
ife6waj% Rdb^ Tho««p^ l^slct O&tm, Oint Cafaifyŝ  Mdiad WMson, 
S^j^ Iftgî ^Yoimgr Bdbf ingda?-Yot̂  
s ^ WetSy R^mi^ K^tt ladcsoî  Asm Tumey, Devon Hddar, Kaddeen 
Kemodle, Atysofi Lew, Amy Ymttigr Oiudc W^t, Chad Wdihnan, Otto 
llrlsdi,Chad€witt 

nfmmmmmmam 

PnhMi^ every ̂ oth^ Thursday during the anemic year from Sep* 
Wnb« tough 4 y , oxduding hdfday M«ate and BM txaminaliS 
w ête* The 'Pr0e !S;landed hy the H^drlK Studmt A^edatien from 
Sttident-acttvifyfe ,̂ 

~^Wte ̂ ^lc-«^oi»agml^t^JS .t̂ ..ifaejedih»^^ iMy. hiifidit^l^ 
npme and •̂̂ tifciml̂  W siyte* .Al UWm must he' liable m^. .Indude a 
ltgtaiti^pat«ii,hulnajnesi/^he,wittM 

m f t ^ HetiddK Mteg^ Cen^^ 
Oet hack to work 

mimmm 

THROUGH THE TELESCOPE b\/Otto I'nirtî ncli 

s\m=iMjr2^tfii:-r<rir, 

B r̂Bditoi> 
Ihave a^m]^alntlmi^€^<^ that 

I am fed tqp witti our so^^ed security 
guards. Ttds Is ttt^nmtnettii^ they gs by, 
hutargtheyr̂ yprovldkig9ecurity?Or 
are ttiey m ^ y tidcet gjivaps? I am con̂  
steaittyrasiindedhymy hall saiator and 
by campus offidals of th@ niostbaf ol 
attados oti caucus, our break-Ins, and 
vandalism to various sites on campus. 
My ĥ t̂ hmanyear at llaidriK,adir ttiat 
hdong^ to a M@tid of mine washroicen 
intoaroundlam l̂hê aecuritygugads'̂  
happened to notice a cotfle of guys 
smaslung ttie bade ivind6w,;but m&% 
tmaUe to a^pr^aid ttie ttw^ he^use 
ttiejr lost ttian hi baffid I ^ ' tknow 
ahoutyoi:̂ hQtmy® 3̂;len€eisttiatttî re 
lsHttte,if aaiy,traffic]n ttie Conway ar^ 
around 1 a ^ My sophomoce y îr at 
Hoidri^ my roommate and h^ hoy-
MaMwsceatladoedoncampuŝ eaound 
ll̂ jyLinawidllî ledarea-rî toutslde 
ttiehodk^tdca HOT ho^eid suited a 
Va:yswdiai Hade e^atidbisted nose. 
Ih^e, as wdl as ottiar inddents, i^di 
have happaicd d|irtng my yms M 
HancMKr do not madke me kd meam I 
d&i'tecpe l̂oliveinaaime^^^sodety, 
tmtarettiepeoFiewehiredgoiî enough 
topfolectnstonttî ietypeofkiddgnls^ 
î ttieyreellydf̂ gtticirjdhadeqiiil̂ y? 

nieonly oohtactlhavearerluhd wltti 
a'̂ seoaity guard*" on ttie Hendrbc ̂urM> 

LETTERS 
pustethetidcetlreodvedmyjunioryeat, 
|c^ parking In aNOPAKEQNG zone lor 
l^s ttian SnninutesCŷ 4hadmyilash@ts 
Oft.) Ihe hwmy filing wa^--ri»d nev^ 
parkedinaKfOEA^D^G^neb^Diein 
my vd^e 3 year̂  at Hendrix! Sure, I 
d^erved ttie ttdce^ but don't tti^e guys 
have somettiing better to do? Anotti^ 
funny ttiing'-^-ttiaDe aie quis p^ked In 
ttiis certain NO PARKING zoiie oon̂  
^antty! A Maid Idt her oar ttisie for i 
hours one lugjKt ̂ d nefver got a ttdketl 
Ato ghdng me a tidceî  m& ̂ 'security 
guard* walked ova* to ttie SERVICE 
spg^ v^̂ î teaoĉ hadbeaiparkedlDra 
longp^odof thnaihe 'Security guard" 
didnotlssuettiispeisoiiaiidcetdaieon 
guys, atl^^be Gonsislaitlin 

listwedk;,myrooinmalie€anielnvay 
tqpset 3ie paired her car on ttie street 
n t̂tottiegjud2^̂ n îdaicehails.Shehad 
heardaboutthehit̂ aiidninandttiedam^ 
agedenetothecai$,9oshepuUedoffttie 
5treet0)ou^topiote(tha:< ,̂Shegota 
tidcet for parking on ttie grass! Sny 
guy$,butttilstak t̂tie€ake!Irealizettuft 
Haidrix worics hard to keepa bemitM 
«arnpus,butwhoa«^aboutalitttegrassi 
n ^ to ttie ci&b ttiitno one wil m^ms 
anyway beoiuse mm ar« ALWAYS 
paikedinfi(ontolitll 

My q̂paciHice is ttiat ttie iseaaify 
guaid^ttiinkpietfyW^yolttiems^^ 
Whftilreedvedmyoiielidoe^ IpdMy 

tdd ttie "secinity gi«ad" ttiat Ihon^tty 
thought youcouldparkn thisir^ief^ a 
5 minute m d̂mum when you are in a 
hurry.11ie*'securiiyguard''gotvdyimte 
witti me and in a vay harsh vdee said 
'YouparkoverTHERIfandproceeded 
to point out to me whore I should pard 
whani waslnahuny. Wd^llkels^, I 
realized ttiatl^saved ttie tidce^buthe 
didnot have to be stidi a butt about it! 
Neediisstosay,myfir^©qp^^eewitti 
a ̂ ŝ oirity guan '̂ was not a good one. 
And now my haU saiator Infoims me 
tiNat if I'm aooss campus late at night 
^^mitan^eoftlshouldaill''securily'' 
to come walkniebadc to my hafl? Yi^, 
ri^^hittFdbescaxedttiatrdgetdiewedout 
for asking th^n to do tti^ job! 

lamasaiiofatHendriî andl'venever 
heard a good woid about ttie ̂ ^eom^ 
gtiaid^ here* In Isiĉ  IVe heard way too 
many oomplaints. I'm not ttie ody one 
ttiatfo^ ttiis way.Somanypeo^have 
tddmetti^horrorstod^abouthaving 
to deea witti Haidrix ''securily/' So I 
dedded thatitwasabouttimettiatsome^ 
one voloed the ojpinlon of so many. 1 
brieve ttiat ttiae men should be under 
m^reprasure topsoi^de security for liK 
^oidqiiltworr^gsomiidiabputgiv^g 
tidceisllfttieyem'tgettti^actto^^, 
I say we dianp ttii^ tttte to ̂1ttd& giv-* 
msf 

Name wlttih^ upon requ^ 

Oearlditoî  
WMelreatettiatttievadedre^Cfis^ 

to ttie "Tlf inddaithave been mte41 
could not h^p but r^^nd to Jentdlar 
Moeteany'sleito to ttieE^tor k ttte 11/ 
7issueol1%ePys^Sevetalttdn^about 
haflettarbottierm^ThefiistisherWittd 
adoepbnceofthestatusqua^esiatm '1 
guessttiepointlattitrylngtom f̂eis ttiat 
|ok^ and ridicule tô  mmxmf men, 
biadcs/bloiid .̂. 4shelisfemofe)area 
p^ol our sodety, Pea^e^^nchoose to 
dttusrlaughaloiigwltti ttian Candlmust 
jaf i^^l^do^'t mean loyi£^ne^^ 
witti&nissipiirtSfitgtttoh^iE^" 
.tobeocirievenf-«giy^indtia^ 
everisavaikl̂ to'biliclî atbecsatBeolthe 
Way our sodety ftmcttons.'* Mootety 
&mm to be saying ttial tt^ is ttie way 
Am^oals, so deal witti it Doa shenot 

indhanglngsodetylWhatifMa&inLiittiê  
Kinghaddeddedttî ttiaewasnottiing 
hecoulddoandinst^Mmdiyaco^ted 
ttie sfetus qp»? I <̂ n iitmdy hear ttie 
rebuts to ttus pointe Ihe dvil righfe 
issue is hardly compdfaHe. Hue. I^w-
ever, tie point I am tiying majke Is ttiat 
sodety is not slattc Sodal diange te still 
p08SibJe,Mocbenyneptfisttiispos#E-
itywittiharooiniiia l̂heseDoMttiMg 
ttktbottiifSixie about Moobeuy'ŝ ^ 
Is har nam^̂ âltig of those wito M 
# ^ *o l<«Mli^l» ̂ ^ oip b # ^ 
iMsead ^ yMy $ m ^ $ ^ ' m m 
'̂ mMmmmt 'IHmymmUm'kmmm 
witti ttiemselv^lBic] ttiittudi amlnor 
inddoit mi totally d«!*rud (sicl tito 
ôwidous Isicl maldng ttian rewit to 

directoigtti€irfiwBttatieiiciisodety,IM 

sottyforttiemdWQftildhopethatasome* 
day ttiey CQuldfindsecuritywittilnttiem* 
sdves so ttiat a small disagreement or 
dilfeieneewoul̂ 'lsode^ys^ff ttiem/' 
Idonotbdkve ttiat ̂ nding^foryour 
ownb^efeisa<^inponaitdanii«ecari 
peraott*Mooberrypese!i,̂ finditmape 
sattsfĵ g to jmt mak, forget my tet 
reactiens,andretumtomyowwbiMn^ 
when I mnnptedby a|^eor amm^ 
ttnsnfc*^|i^b^iBe$hedioosc^tolpofe 
her ̂ fmt reacto'' .do*̂  not ttmn .that 
shesiiouM cdttdzeottiers who do stand 

-^orii^^biie&^hasdls^^.Sti&^ 
•not my plaee to^ fiidp- someone dscfs 
•idiiiisf Wtttnttwhaishefedoiiif by 
calling ttiose ̂ ^tocavedaimi^ to voice 
tttdr Oĵ oiM about this Indden^ li^^-
•cure? 
• Iriniaittideis '• 

' >.f' 

I ' . M 

HOVEMBE'' -"-̂  -"^^ 
ssasffiu a-'Bvf s s a a c ^ K " ^ r i ^ ^ ^ ^ 

_r-'—-^ 

Rl'AL WORLD 
bu 'Trciif Stciciirt 

Bdfeve it or not, I recently p u l ^ 
all^righter, ON/1^^ had sottie^^c^ 
lmtiioneqirit$jacethi$.S^ 
is aconiuiohphenomenona^^^ 
since I thiirtc w could all use ai br^ak ftrom 
recent tenslpns;I^ededdedto^W^ 
^mine.. >''"'.v;:.'• 

dcto^cr ̂ $;Oap;M. Phito 
duetomorrow* |^^looked over n^^ 
als, thread the question^ times. 
It̂ s going tohea hard one^butl'^^ 
be Hnlsh^ by two hi the morning at ttie 

iOKM> l̂|i: I'm a ne i^^ par-
dalty Completed the tentaiiyiB^ 
intrbduc^iou to thê fl̂  |nx)blems, 
^nii I^e now reread the igp^^ 
thirty times; Time fbr a hall staff uiee^ 

l0id7K^|. At the^^i^ 
ahdfd©cv4Chiptease$me^a^^ 
thing* i explode, threatening to r ^ 
andthellvesof allhis familyandirie 
something awful like that;'^ 
ftrom me inhorr^/I rw my hands thrp^ 
my hair, niUlter somethihg about being a 
little uptig^t^ThQ^forgiyenie^b^ 

' ing ends eadierthanusuai/aiiywa^^^^ 
.;••, .10^SP.M<TheBig,Bubba 
tells me over the phone that they stopped 

BECAUSE I SAID SO 
B\/ Kiithhrii Kcniodh' 

' . Let.fne tell you'̂  The things you can come 
acrosslnthe.admlnlstrationbmldlngofthls 
college are amazing. Things-that certain 
adminlstmtors'-really shouldn^t keep hid
den underneath old student handbooks In
the bottom drawer of their desk if they 
don't want someone to find them. 

Someone like me. 
Well, as a responsible and clvlc«minded 

student of Hendrix College, I leel it is my 
moml duty to inform you of my ''a^lden-
tal" discoveiy. I found a document reveal 
ing the leal reasons why Rresident Hatcher 

Hl-CKl.ERS'OLTrOST 

m 'Everyone ean see whafs going on; they 
laugh 'cause they know Ae/re untouch-
.able,notbeeausewhatlsaid was wrong.''— 
Sinead O'Connor 

In light of the events of the past 'km 
weeks sincethelastEngeler-Young column 
appeaiM In Hî Pr̂ '̂fe, we thoughtthat this 
time, given that tliis is -an opmion 'eolumn, 
we might say a few tvords about opinion 
ilSGlf, •and alsa 4Mmm some viable ways to 

• respond to the opinions of others. 
-Opinions are not relevant only to the 

person who holds them, nor do t h ^ exist 
:Somewhere floating out in space. Opinions 
are bom out of the experien^s of a person 
and shape the way that person lives* That 
person's choices, based on their opinions, 
have the potential todhrealy and indirecdy 
affect thelivesof^othits.Touseasomewhat 
haekneyed ftut nevertheless useM) anal-
ogy, if ipiek up a i ^k and thtow it in the 
water, I cannot fo^^'tet '^ck to land in 
suchawaythatitdoesn:0t»akeaaplashor 

foekteiugathifiiigalgaeoviriliii^asiiBlts 
on ttie floor of a lake. The same gpes for 
opMous^ttieyhav^anlmpactonsituatious 
and we don't always have much 'mtml 

Anatomy of an'all-night 
•i,*'yiMr rT>iiiii!,iirT«Hiini 

delivering five minuter sigo. I rend my 
dothes. I spends doMm* fifty on Recce's ^ ^ 
M&Nf s at the lobby store; Ibuy a I)r. Pepr 
per and teturn to rtiy toom. It is thundering 

>.,6utside,'-.;-•-•;:•.'' - ' ' y ' ' ' ' ' 'y^''y' ' '-^'••.' ' .. ' . '^ 

12K10 Mu>NiCHii I caU Sarah Beth at the 
computer lab. Sie's s t i ^ ^ 

^he's used toitBKefunc^^ 
i hours of sleep; I function poof ly on teu* T 

rattle off my fnistr^tlo 
listen as she rattles off hers^S^ 
thephoneand goesba^ 
the phone an 

i4:45^A.M*5ellowpihilQsb^^ 
come$ by my ropni to dlsqjissthe paper. 1 
antihcoheientat first,but̂ ^ 
develops until Ŵ^̂̂  
decpnstrucUonist thepiy In literature, opti-
misticiuhillsts,and whetherorhpt heshô ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
study in England tiext year. In pur minds 
wes are both thlukln 
should bewnttag.i'mgoingtpfm^ 
we wish each other luck^a^ he leaves. 

2:00 A.M.C^ndywappers have accumu
lated in my trash can̂  and my teeth ^ e 
rptting out even as I writew Mŷ \̂̂  
Pepper uow tastes like liqind liyer^ but I 

.. drii^it anyway. .Ii%\raiuiftg outside 

. ../the temptation to-sleep is so'stipng I con̂ -

svl^r taldng the''l^and^^^^^^ 
Lucikil5r,thê ^̂ ŝ ^ 
and instead of sfepufig I want f o go phy 
footbdl In thetaiii. The hal^ 
laughs at m^ hautttingly. 

3tOO A*M» 1 leave my rponi in̂^̂  
human cbttipguiidns^ 
haUs are dai^ and ( iu^ 
I seeiight coniing from 
doorvlknockar^ 
a<;iiairdownstairi^O^eheathlrisrac^ where; 
it isdark, Me is peacefully watctungtheift^ 
In his aquarium While llŝ ^̂ ^ 
tapes.l^ih Ivm, ^md 1^^ 
taljŷ  about random triyfe^ 
fifteen mihutes> I reluctantly return tp m^ 
room and staie at my compi^ 
asking; for ati ext^sion uniilys 

5:30 A.Mrlhear the paperman run at full 
speeddoWh the hap, slam tliep 
sc«naeone's door, and retreat. Ifind put later 
that Sean hea*d hini in flie hall ̂ nd ̂ (̂̂  
ing him a prowler) almost attacked him, 

' ̂ teiiiJ^ng; the ̂  poor mâ ^ 
this time that itis flie^ 
I open the door and find Les standing qui» 
etly in the datk hall. He denies knowledge 
of any. noises whatsoever* I shake my head' 
•Ih'confusion as Lestomes' in,':and.'we talk. 

about how 4ifficult the paper is* At one 
point we firid ourselves laugW^ 
cally aboiit flie hotridness of It all/ and I 
wptiy that we're lo^^ 
fo sniap* Sotnehow wemanagefo stop, and 
1 ^ leaver. Dawn î  breakingvSo ani I. 

t:00 A^* The firsitime r^^ 
fest all year; I hai^ Prench tpast wifli foo 
much biitteir and ^ymp, Sean and Les are 
there/ bemg paifeulariyloijd and pbhoxr 
ious as sleepless, feiigue^^ 
be. Sean. keeps shpwring iis the fece flie 

oh speed;iTiiey#tart s 
Beautiful.'̂ T take my leav^ 

10:00 A*MvI ^ In a pa^^ 
wearing rolier skates. One pigeon ap-
prpadhtes me and begins to 
pitche4f electronic tone. I arn cdnfused, but 
then I i^lizethat 1 am dreaming. I wake up 
and tuiii of f the a l P ^ 
feels like old bean dip, fve been asleep for 

:twd-hours,'-:-::::;:;:;:;̂ ^ 
Days latiejr. The paper's been turned in, 

^andl'festillalivefotdyl about I i r .. 
hew respect for you regular all-night 
studiers (espedally thehard-coreones who 

• • don''t:; wimp out,' and ..get :the' two' hours^of • 
sleep as I did). But you're • 

decided, to.leave"Hendrix. The' true-story, 
the-.stoty behind the story of why anyone 
would want to leave such a fine establish
ment (It wasn't for the money, folks.) 

Here it is, verbatim. The top ten reasons 
why President Hatcher is leaving Hendrix 
for First Commercial Bank. 

Number ten: Because he feels like it. 
Number ninei Bemuse Hendrix doesn't 

have a company softball team. 
Number eight: He wants a bigger mall 

Number seven: He's mad beaiuse the 

Hendrix. Financial Board overthrew his 
plans of bulldingadrivlng tangein favor of 
abaseball field.. 

Number six: He's thed of worldng in a 
place where a "night on the town" means 
dinner at. Western Sl^lln and league bowl
ing. 

Number five: He and Irma Gall want to 
have more children, -and they need ablgger 
house.-:, 

Number four: Have you seen what his 
secretaiy at Krst Commerdal looks llkel 
HopefuUy Irma hasn't 

Number three: Hatcher wantsabtulding 
named after Mm. He Imows he'E ather 
have to die or leave Hendrix, Somehow 
going to First Commerdal seemed the more 
.appealing choice. 

Number two: He was'turned down .for : 
the job at Searcy Beauty College. 

M d the number one reason why Presi
dent Hatdier is leavhig Hendrix for Hrst 
Commercial: Because Irma Gail told him 
she's "'tired of making those danm brown
ies every year." 

Remember folks. You heard it here first* 

opinions presented about opinions 
over what people %viH make of them ©n^ 
they'vebeenexpressed.Norcanwepredict 
what actions p^ple might take against us 
In the name of opinion. 

. Opinions go beyond '1 hate spinach" or 
^1 like soft toilet paper,^ but this Is a good 
ptoce to start lool^^ at where- opinions 
come from. A valid opinion has a valid 
cause, and to some degree, this-canbe quite, 
subjective. '1 hate -spinach.̂ ' Isthls a valid 
opinion? After all, splnachis healthy and It 
provides a goodly amount of vitamin A. I 
hatespinachbeeauseit.smellstemMeto.mi 
and its slimy texture trlggers.my gag reflex. 
I have leamed that. In my parflcular case, 
thenegativecharaeterlstlcsof spinaehover-
ride its general health content. 

Now, .as for how I use- this opiniom i 
avoid eating spinach and I allow people 
who dolike'to eat spinach todo so in peace. 
Howev^ If splnadi were a harmful, tode 
substance and I thought that the ̂ nsump* 
flon of this leafy gieen could dobad fliings 

i^%fliett^l4irightiia^0iojpiak,iiM., 
againsl spinaii« 1% a maltt? of deciding 
which opinions •are impoftant enough to 
you to go to great lengths to defend tiiem. 
For now, splnachis not on my fop ten list of 

priorities. 
The point of this whol^ spinach digres

sion is to tiy and separate ©pinion into two 
mmpstoplnlonsthatcomelromdlrectlved 
experienceand those that we have revived 
from others via family, tradition, upbring
ings elcTo say-that Ihatespinachis valid In 
the sense that 1 Save figuj^ it out for my-̂  
self through my experienre with the repul^ 
sive stuff. However, if one says 'T hate 
iftaks/' '̂I bate rednecks/ or any ôther 
opinion'that is going to have some large 
influen^'overhowoneinteracts-with other 
people, then the origins of this sort of opin
ion need to be carefully examined. For ex
ample, does someone dislike gay people 
bemuse of personal experience with gays 
or is it fear of Ihe unknovm? Is it because 
tJncfeZebtoldyoutowatchoutfor'queers'? 
This is something that mattei^* If people 
havesomestrongopinlonaboutsomethlttg, 
then t h ^ shotdd be able to say why they 
feelthatway* 

Ai.iforimentip.ned^ ,̂haflng spteach and 
.opinions of ttitl ilk ariu^t going to -drasli-
•cally af&^ tte impact you have'on others 
fliese items are really more a matter of taste 
flianofopMon.Idon'treallyauetoomuch 

0 « » i3 i0 i<aac .< (»o<f t ip t a i«> .oe»«3 . s sc4 

If I love .green and my best Mend do^n't. 
However, sooner or later, you will ̂ m e up 
against an opinion that really offends your 
sense of decency, justice^ or whatever. 

How do you respond to something like 
tills? You might first ̂  to understand the 
context from which that opinion comes. 
Has the person expressing the opinion 
thought through It thoroughly? Even Ifyou 
don't agree, can you say it's okay for him or 
imr^ thinkin a way that Is understandable 
to their situation? You cantellsomeonethat 
you tMnk he or she Is wrong, that.doesn't 
mean that you'll be able to change that 
opinion, but at least you've done what you 
can. 

Here are some appropriate ways to re
spond to an opinion (such as a column) that 
you disagr^ with. Write an understand
able, well-thought letter or ̂ k to the per
son in some sort of sane and rational way* 
V«Ma«dphysicalalmse,fti««eM«gl4 
ters, or phone hartismeiit are not okay. 
Thereis simply no justificatkitt for this sort 
of bMiMoî ^not to-mention flie aitgifls^ ^ 

See HECKLERS/Page 10 
a a 0 » . 4 !» o * . 
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Cross country team ends great year 
CHUCK WEST 

Sports Editor 
The Hendrix CollegeCross Country team has completed 

another season of competition. Athletic Director and Coach 
Bob Courtway led the team for the last time, 

This year has been special for both Courtway and the 
team. Tlie 1991 season was surprising in many ways. ! îrst, 
the Warriors had more runners on both the women's and 
the men's teams than they have had in many years. 

Jennifer Johnson, a freshmen from Bozeman, Montana, 
performed outstandingly. Johnson was selected to the All-
Conference team, and she finished the year-end conference 
meet in fourth place. She qualified for the national compe
tition in Parkside, Wisconsin. While there Johnson ran in a 
field of over 350 runners. Although she didn't do as well as 

she wanted, she still performed outstandingly. 
Junior Keda Steinert also performed exceptionally this 

season and was recognized with All-Conference honors* 
The women's team as a whole finished the year in the 

third place in AIC competition. Both the men's and the 
women's teams were characterized as young teams. Se
niors Sarah Beth Estes and Creg Eason were credited for 
providing excellent leadership as well as some great run
ning, 

Tlie following students ran this year for the women's 
team: Stephanie Anderson, Kim Blair, Maria Eason, Denay 
Hawk, Heather Larkin, Nicole Parks, Amy Peterson, and 
Jennifer White. Jason Erwin, Greg Eason, John Marckey, 
Chris Schutz, and Todd-Paul Taulbee made up the men's 
team. 

Warriors hit the water for '91-'92 season 
CHUCK WEST 
Sports Editor 

The Hendrix College Wa« 
ter Warriors' lengthy AIC 
season is already under way. 
As with the other Hendrix 
sports teamS;, this will be the 
Water Warriors' last season 
inthe-AIC* 

ThB season started for the 
Waniors on November 9 at 
Grove Gym. In a du^meet 
competition the nien's team 
beat AustinCollegeand lost 

3hn -Brown .Umversity. 
le women's team pre

vailed over both teams. 
The teams' next-obstede 

is took the women's 
I competition. 
î  The next meet 
I will be with Aus

tin College on No
vember 23. Al
though the season 
is just barely un
der way, the War
riors 

W^tor Warrior Miko Uonard 

practicing since 
early this FaU. 

can only be accomplished, 
through more "water work" 
and concentration on the 
speciality strokes. Kelley 
elaborated on the youthful 
nature of the team and how 
this puts a lot of pressure on 
seniors Greg Eason and 
Mark Henry as well as the 
other swimmer^ to provide 

was the Hendrix Classic 
held here. Southwest 
Missouri's men's team won 
onboth days of thetwo day 
event, while Drury College 

stated that this yearfs team 
has a lot of potential that he 
hopes canbe tapped during 
thelong.season altead. -. 

According to Kelley> this 

•ment.-;-'.,.. '̂','.',•;" 
Kdleyfuriher added that 

the team would appredate 
support from the student 
bodvduringthelengthy^ea-
,S0n.'Allhomemeetsareheld 
in Grove :Gym.; 

THE 1991 HENDRIX WARRIORS 

Look at th© winning Warriora: Bmk mw.:-AB^% Coach S. Wilson, #321. Rhodent #44 E. C0nrad^;^4 J. 
Ptek©rfng.j #60 J. -Seho'itensj #52 S. Pottorj #S4'M. DortG'hj #42 KjGondemiaiin, M ^ t Head Coaeh J. Holland. 
Frmt flow: Heid' Coach -C. Qa'rr'ison, Trainer '0. Howellr #30 J. Duffy, #24 'Q, Maltbla,, #20 H. Robsrtson, #12 
W. Ke%breW| #22 C. Coi©r» #10 T. Ralney, #14 K̂̂̂^ 
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Women's Volleyball 

Volleyball Warrters. Bmbt Mfchote Simmons (#4) prepares 
to return as sophomore Joy Carroll (#14) backs her yp. 

V-ball team has 
'positive' season 
CHUCK WEST 
Bpmt'S Eiitor 

IMs wastheHeMrix College WoaietfsVoll^ball team's 
last year of AIC oompetition. Next year, the team will foln 
the SCAC along ivlth Ihe fest of the .atMelic program. The 
team's overal! record mm 3-29. 

Ilie Warriors improved greatly as-theseason pr<^f essed. 
Coach iarlend Haimah said that the team's ©Dinmltmeiit 
andeEfhm!asmmad^theyeai'agood«e.Slieab0emp!i,a-' 
sked'the contributtons'©f seniors Carmnn .Kunde and 
MkheleSlmiiiDns.Theseniorletdershlpiiotenly Mped lo 
foeus the group, But also helped, the group to improve 
through-encouragement and •support̂  according to Han
nah, feth Kunde and Slffinions have received, tellers In all 
four years of their-competition. 

Ihe startiiig lineup of the Yoleylbal Warriors -consisted 
of sophomores Joy Cawol, Becky Ward, Jennifer' MeWil-
llams^-andNaney Ferguson^and seniorsMichele.Slmmons 
and Carmen Kunde,' Freshmen contributing to tht team 
tvere Sophie HH'Taw^wy AraiEa, and Tiuu FoM* Hannah 
stressed tlmttht team M.awholemettlieirgoaIs to heconte 
mora competitive and to go to the AIC tournament. 

Hannali ^ d A^ SCAC-move' would, add some new 
teams to the list of thi ̂ mpetition hut wouldn^'t eliminate 
tho need to play many loeal teams. Hannah -added that 
somi members of the t ^ m vM h© foretd to giv© up their 

LgAci:aimMp%attdthatmay|javiaiife|g. 
ftitufeltaiis, 

^Ovitali tlii.siasoft seemed t@-b0 a psilivp wm 'mmi 
'though it wasnot a wirming^season. The.ttam express^ 
thante for the support ̂ glven to-them fey those who caine fo ̂  
thematehis* 

0.f";*'^i2Aog^_f_«*^ 
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rpretation of play 
MlKEBURiSfS 
•̂:Staff,.Writer'/y y-y^ 

TheA^̂ ô̂  
was urUike laiy p r o d ^ I have 
0v^r seen^ ft is a p l ^ us alt 
and hiovv̂  vŷ  rdate to 0 ^ 

As W^ goahotit otir ways In om 
own s ^ a i ^ ^ hve$^ v ^ Waht to 
maintain or establish (whichever 
thecas^ihay be) oursdv^ 
•-vidtialsv: Y''̂ -' ..•"V'-'.:V ' •-. 

Qften^ to f ind o u ^ the 
midM pf over-generajizattohs 
causes us^ir^t ^stratlcwa^ as we 
want to b^ seeh for who we are. 
And TO are ̂ o Intent on t ^ 
that v^e fell to recoguizf this ^ m e 
•.pHght'inothersw-'.'-.'-̂ '-,-̂ '̂-'V.:̂ ^ 

^ e thing biridsf the ch 
to ei A other is the fact that they 
^re allhirman behtgs. 

Eadi ihdividual is so <A)Sessed̂  
with maint^hiUg or estabtlrf^lng 
h^r or his autonomy that it be

comes diftieult for arvjr kind of re--
lationshlp to be established. It is 
only at the point that an intrinsic 

A REVIEW: 
7//.' Art of Dining 

element is brought into the play 
that trne irelatlonshlps are 0 8 ^ -
' h s h e d , .̂'•':J :̂V.•/'̂ ;̂v.'i•.:•:• 

living thing can do withcmt, is a 
common dehomih^or lor all of 

' u s . - \ ; ; \ . ^ \ ' , ; . v . , . ' ' • : - - • • ' • ; ; • , . , ; ' y • ; • • , / . y ' ' \ : \ ' . 

We all have to eat> so we atleast 
havethatincommpn/Bcactlyi^ 
weeat is of ho tilie conseque^^ 
TM diaracters in t̂ ^̂ ^ 
^ d hot get what they b ^ 
Someone else's, or <:ould not make 

up their miuds. And With the 
implementation of that ihtrmsic 
element we start io see the Several 
types of relationships: new ac^ 

:loveî .--:;.'::;:'r'̂ v̂;'-; 
There is a jfo 

play that has a totSly diffe^ut 
conflict. They have beconie d^^ 
pendent t^rith^intinm 
tpkeeptheiri^latlohshipto^^ 
It hâ s bisen >buse^; held in too 
high of a regard by one par^ ahd 
abused and overlooked by the 

Tofiyeh 
dahlj/ fbod is the essence of her 
being/ and the reason for her rela
tionship to her Imsbando 

To her husband Cd[ fplayed by 
Jasoh Corhwali], the food just 
tastes good. Itis when they strike 
that h^ppymedkm that their re^ 
lajtionship is ' ' i ^ndled / ' so to 

ii^lii'iii»;wiwiw.iM>r.F'iiitTii 

The Arkansas Arts Center 
opened amajor retrospective of 
drawings by Will Bamet on No
vember 14, 1991. ^̂ Will Barhet 
Drawing 19304990'̂  Is the first 
exhibition devoted exclusively to 
Baruet's works on paper and in
cludes 7S pieces with representa-
tlveexamplesfrom'thesixdecades-
of Ms career. 

The exMMtion was organissed 
by Townsend- Wolfe;, •director .-of 
The Arkansas Arts Center. Wolfe 
selected thedrawingslargelyfrom 
theartist%pers0nal€ollectionand 
few have ever been previously 
.exhibited. Known primarily as 
palnterasii printoaker3amethas 
been an impoftant presence in the 
New York art scene for the kst 
half centuiy. 

The exhibit traces an -artistic ca
reer that he^m in the 1930s with 

""an ta'lefest in design^ composition 
and Ihe humaii Aaracter, In the 
works Qi the 1939ŝ  Barnet depicts 
people in thtir envtronments^ of

ten with social realist overtones. 
Asearlyasl939Barnetsettlesint0 
a personal worid of family and 
interiors, and by the middle lor-
tles^heintersasemi-abstractphase 
of moody^ simplified forms. After 
a brief; flirtation" with straight-
edged abstmction in thelatel 9^s, 
-Bam^rehMstorecdgnimMesnb-
ject matter and by the mid-1960s 
achieves his mature style.'̂  • • 

With a renewed emphasis on 
Intimate family,. vignettes, interi
ors and portmiture, Bamef s Bne 
becomes more precise and disei-
p l n ^ in the 1960s. His work ar
rives at a classical solution of sim-. 
plified and idealked geometric 
forms. His fully developd style is 
pervaded by an Imiier serenity and 
poetic grace and Ms subjects uni-
versall^e the best of contempo
raiy experience. 

A fully illustrated catalogue, 
with 'color plates and interpretive 
essay by Townsend Wolfe, will 
accompany the exl •^ * < * 

It • 
RESTAURANT 

805 Donaghey 
s 

WELCOME 

Check out our original 
Stoby's T-Shirts—$5.50 

f*"^ witti this coupoit 

FREE 
CHEESE DIP 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
I SANDWICH OR SALAD. 

^ Kfel^alM with JKithoiherffl^® 
I Also good at EmsselMlle location. 
I / Expires 12*91. 
• Limit Iper person per visit. 

Sttbvs Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby $ Stoby s Stoby s Stoby $ Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s 

witit ttiis coupon 

JL J L V u l - f 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
SANDWICH OR SAtAD. 
.OmMrlrom Oourmel Black Beau^ 

1^ i f §€i©lî . V^$mh% Chili or ©umbo. 
I , .Als0gi3OdatRtissdIvlltel0€altoii. 
I ' •'..: ''fiKpires 1^5-^1.:" '.'. 
-| Limit 1 per person ptf visit. . 

PttotobyJohnStwu 

Acomtorlingmoal. Jittery writer Elizabeth BarrowColl (RebeccaMcFarlarKi), 
Is §ootlied by the sensitive David Oslow (Bobby Engeier-Young). 

this main attraction of life that we 
teeter up and down and aroimd 
and around in search of this bal-

llance upon others, the beauty of ance like ... weU you get the pic° 
the human relationship. It is in ture (a carousel). 

There exists in the balance be
tween autonomy and the total re-

OFF THE DEEP END by Andrew Lehman 

Will Bamet celebrated his BOth 
birthday this year. Today> after six 
decades of dedication to his own 
individualistic s^le,Bam^^s Work 
enjoys the acclaim of both critics 
and collectors. Throughout his 
career he has trained and sencour-
aged yotmg artists through his 
teachings at- The Arts Students 
League and the. Cooper Union; In 
New York and at the Pennsylva
nia A^demy of the'Fine Arts in 
Philadelphia. 

Bamet's work is nepresenled in 
virtaaly ©very mafor public col
lection in the United •Stales. He 
has had nearly 80 solo e>dubitions. 

SponsoredbyWorthenNaftona! 
Bai&of Arkansas, AT<isT Founda
tion, Stephens Inc., and the Rose' 
lawFifm, "'Will Baniet Drawings, 
19304990'' will remain on view 
through January S, 1992.€alteir}r 
hours are 10:00 AM, to 5:00 ¥M, 
Monday through Salurday and 
12:00 NOON to 5:00 P.M. ©n and 
holdays. 

MIKEBUIHS 
Staff Writer 

The Art Lover^s League 
(ALL) is the newest thing in 
campus organiasations. . 

As the inclusive acronym im*-
plles^ the dub is for anyone 
interested in-art as a career or 
•otherwise. . 

President Shannon Kil-
^"patrick^-al0ng-^vilh-^lc#-prosl^^ 
dent Dabiity Haitey and Sicr#-
tary/treasurer • Kendra Halli-
well-Valla serve on the eKecu* 
tive council of the group. 

Kilpairick has high hopes for 
the group by way of guest 
speakers and a humanities fair 
for art^ music and theater that 
Is tentatively scheduled for late 
•January. • 

Club ' president and co-
founder Kilpatrick said that 
she has. wanted to start a club 
to promoto interest in art since 
^her feeshmanyearv and stflosses, 
thai the club "..An not fust im 
art majors- '̂' but for any ome 
who enjoys viewing art while 
sipping cappuccino. 
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Pi|VON{{Oi;ilBR 

TIds yeaiy as l e ^ yearŝ  has 
seeu i^ehce 01̂  and̂ â 
HendrixCJolteg^cai^ 
considered to bfe a s ^ n e and 
peacef!4baa^sin<iMv^ 
is not b^/tihd troubles of th^ 
outbade Worid^^ those origi?̂  
natingatlteudrbt 

About two w e ^ jigĉ  a i ^ a t e 
Heuilrix student was walking 
thrmig^ the bricked a ^ 
Huleh ah<J l^itij^ night 
wtoshe was a f e to 
the ground by a male assailant̂  
who imniediately left the sceue. 
No motive for the iroiident was 
perceived by the victlni and^ be
causeof the conditioi:^ she could 
onlydeScribeherattaekerasw^^ 
ing a black leather j a c ^ 

Apprp)dmatyy one mouth agô  
am^endn-Hendrixstudentwearf 
iiig a blu^ shirt and carrying a 
pistol was seen at the Hehdrix 
apartmaiits.Accdrdingto Hmdrix 
studehts who spoke^th tl̂ eman^ 
he was acting strangely^ appear
ing to be under the Influence of 
some sort of drug. Keportedly; he 
wanted to enter a dorm on the 
cmipusbtitdiduotdoso. ^ 

Additionally, there have beeu 
sevemi imported occurrences of 
Hendrix women being hari^sed 
by blue-sWrted men (from ©tf-
campus)atnightbetweentheMllls 

paricinglotan4 the women'sdor^ 
niitdries* There isjalso au uncon* 
flrinedrt^H^ofti^n^aleH^^ 
studehts bemg assauhed^ î̂  
shirted men h^ar the 
Sieb^^ 

parQr at the g p r e ^ ^ ^ 
There have been two reported 

oc<OTn?hc«ŝ ^̂  acts visited 
upon llendrix studi^n^ 
shidents. A ̂ t b e t w ^ 
^ieitd and a girlfriend turned 
p h } ^ ^ tertu. No orie 
livasserlOusly hurt; 

Moierecentfy^ 
student was Ihtentionaliy hit b ^ 
male Hehdrix student in Martin 
Hall; a student developirieht in
vestigation of this matter is in 

•v'progress.-:': 
^̂ i ^ ^ Dean of Studeiits 

Gaiy Valen^ there isabright side 
to t f e yearns wweof >to^ 

'^People^e talldhg to us, even 
what comes to us as hem^say helps 
usputtogethefthelargerpicture/' 
Valen w^nt onto say that the Imes 
of communication between the 
Offic^ of Student Development 
the Head Residents, the RAs, and 
thestud^atshaveallowedagreater 
understanding of the situation. 

These lines of cpmmuntotion 
have been active in both direc^ 
tbhs, as Valenhasbeen infoiming 
the students through the Head 
ResldentsandtheRAsoffactscon-

cerning significant violence-re
lated eve^s on canipus. 

Valen is urging aU m e ^ ^ 
thfe Hen<drixcomttumity to t ^ r t 
ajgg^siveactsoncampi^normt-
ter Vifiho comndtst lWn. Valen 
stressed that the key ̂ t^ 
with Ihe cun^nt^ 
awar^df who is on c topusand t a 
l^ontiiie bokout f̂ ^ of 
the norin. H<a encourages every-
dne> especially women, to 'Tjuddy 
-Up" when waking on-campus at 
ni|^t^ and to immediately call 
Heridrix Security If a stranger is 
seen on campus* The College has 
altered securitjr's rounds to in
crease the number of fbot patrols 
on the campus grounds. Also, 
Hendrix Security can npw simply 
'^ouch a button" to be in contact 
with the C c ^ ^ Police depart
ment though the police-band ra
dio fi^uei\<2ies* 

The Conway municipal police 
department Is aware of the recent 
assaultsatHendrixand havebeen 
making more frequent passes 
around the College, According to 
the authorities, earlier run-ins be
tween the police and Hendrix 
party^rswiflhavenobeaiing 
on this situation. 

If one needs to contact the 
Hendrix Security Department, 
their24-hourtelephoiienumberis 
327-6227, Duringtheday, security 
can also be reaped at 4S0-1387. 

I'l i n ill l l ' . 

f:;ikatiaii< :̂:»t̂ ^^^^^^^^^ = 

y- ' f C m \ s ^ : ^ p i M ^ i ^ i 0 ^ p x ^ ^ ^ bn theiir . • 
fi • gan^-in tti^ cbh- : • b^ats/^ aicc to Pearson. 
: text do hot currently fexist In . t h e Conway police recog-

; V C o m ^ ^ t ; nizemany'Vanna-bes''engage 
j; Aithoujghtlietei^^ Ing in vandalism and graffiti^ 
fr!^^i \ of ps0udo-or^ahit0d = but no tnajor criminal organi-

. criminaiactivitydeyeloiplngin izatlon* 
: Conway; the police depart- 'T don't mean to minimize 

mont does not recoghize the situation^ but as a police 
Conway as having any sort of ofiicer,IMketothinkthailknow 
criminial organization ap- tixe community, I would say 
pioaching the gangs of Little that Conway does not have 
Rock, or the Crips and Bloods gangs in thetraditlonal sense," 

. of Los Angeles or the Hell's he said. 

Vandak damage MiDs 

TURTLE EGGS /'!/ c7/(/(/ IkJiinuui 

Attention all burglars, 
vandals and shadowy 
fiends: late at nfgtit 
when you think you're 
all aione» those cute, 
cuddiy^wuddiy 
squirrelies of the day 
become the latest 
effort in Hendrix 
security- Project 

Storm. That's 
right, bloodthirsty 
vermin looking for 
you! Don t be sorry. 
We v^rned you.. 

H E A T H E R HAHSEN 
Staff miter •;. / ' ' /y: 

At sometime on Saturday, No
vember 2, or Sunday, November 
3/the Mills Center became the 
most recent target of vandalism 
here at Hendrix, It is not Miown 
how many people were involved 
or if Hendribc students were in
volved at d l 

Thedamagetothebuildingwas 
not completely repaired until 
Tuesday^ November S. 

It Is believed that the vandals 
made their way into a work area 
in Mills that houses many of the 
computer and telephone wires 
vital to the operation of these sys
tems in the building. Several of 
thecomputer wires wei^switched 
and an important computer card 
was stolen. 

Theoflfenderswerealsorespon-
sible for ̂ mpering with the tele-
phonillnesin suchaw^ that can 

'only be construied as,a deliberate 
attempt to sabotage the telephone 
'system.- -'.., .' .••/'•.-,.'•• 
. ''\̂ @ wei^ really very lucky; it 
could have been much worse,̂ ^ 
said Lloyd Ryan when asked 
about thi da tnV to th«phons 
lines. 

inie result of this mischief was 
the subsequent failure of the VAX 
computer system and five tele
phone lines in Mills. Jemr Blacks 
Sum, director of Compiler Ser̂  
vices, and Teresa Knight, assis-
tantdlrector^tvereresponsiblefor 
bringing the VAX system back on 
line. 

There is no suspected €Onnec«* 
tion between this latest act and 
any previous acts of \^ndallsm. 

Several students have ex
pressed their concern that this 
might jeopardize the Mills 
Center̂ s status as a twenty f̂our 
hour study area. 

i=5p:^p=^ 
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i Come check out our 
5 We've got a wide variety 
J wines and other spirits that are j 

Located of f the S 
Morgan Exit M 

151-2723 j 

i 
M 
M 

of beers, j 

Please, be tesponsible if you dtink 
Don't I>«ive. 

K » » a ^ P ^ 
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asa'green 
A:t^[Bmi:Uy^''\'\ y'<̂ ^ 
'$taff:}Nritef-''y:r 

Hehdrix G P I ^ 
c^lzed recehifyas^^ 
buys hi libeKd art:s education, but 
the College has also acqulî ^̂ ^ 
timely reputation of a ^ ^ 
schoĉ /* an institu^ the 
envlitnunent â  ̂ jp pric»i^ hi its 
policies and curriculum. Big plans 
aiHB In the works for the Collie, 
plana that are hoped will change 
thew^fh^ic^to 
feels about ks little ccmi^ of the 
•worid.-̂ '̂:̂ :-- •.-:-̂ -'-̂ ^̂ -̂ -''̂ '̂ ^̂ ^ 

/'What being ehvlronmental 
means to pi^ is very muchla holis
tic conununity where we're coh^ 
cerne4 a b o p what goe^ on with 
the human beings at Hendrix, but 
also about the other ahimals We 
share this spaceof tite earth witii. 

do we treat the scpiirrels? 
^s going on with the ttees 

and flowers? How is all of that 
integrated tbgeth^lWtat are we 
doihg externally? What's our en-
ej^usage?Howam we handling 
waste treatment?'' Dean̂ ô ^̂  
dents Gaty Valen asked. 

''Weliveonteearthasoneof 
many creator^ and I think we 
ought to realize that. And rather 
than think that we dominate the 
earthy if we coidd live with the 
earth, then our environmental 
problems would solve them
selves/' said Valen. 

Dean Valen and Vice president 

of Academic Affairs and̂  1 ^ ^ 
tiiie CoUege John Clumhffl 
assig;ned by President Joe B, 
Hatcheî  to present a 
comprehensive planto 
tiie Hendrix cbmmu* 
nity ih^mbers oittlin-
ing ways to increase 
''envirohhienial sens!-

Tlie stiideht Senate is forming a 
conunltieeto ^ a i ^ ^ 
als by the religion class and 

Big plans are in the works for the 
funnRmntnwi I t n M M M M M l 

t f 
cliance tlie way the community of 

itdidnT 
any sense for two ad
ministrators to Impose 
th^i^^li, VVfe decided 
iti^buldbemuchbeitertobecom'" 
mutiity^ased;'' A?alen said. 

Tlie cl^s f'ReUg^^ Animals, 
and the %rth,̂ ^ 1^ 
McDanlM and B ^ Valen^ has 
been asked to divide into groiips 
ihordertbcreateaplantoincrease 
the environments conscience of 
theCbll^.SAV;E,toQ,hasb^ 
asked to Come up with a {dan of 

- . . a c t i o n . . ' - , / : ' : • • • • ; •v•.'f/,:,'-••.•*^;^'•;••' 
''iStudents arein as gCK>d a posl̂ ^̂  

tion as ai^^bbdy bh campus to 
know what the tesues are , and 
Who tbe people are who can ad
dress them, fliere's ho special ex-
pertiseatleasttiiatanyofUsontiie 
faculty possess in Identifying eii-̂  
vironmental i^ues and identify
ing the people who can help us 
think about them* So, students 
havegotjustasgoodqualityinput 
there as anybody else, including 
the faculty,''^ said Dean John 
Chuithill. 

v IV in f i f l f c lB f l f i f f lSV i i i / i l f i lB f l rWlIifl l ifJ 

of tJie xvorhi. 

S.A V.E.toboilthepropd0alsd6m 
to the jpractical. Tjiereafter 
Churchill and Valen Wdl sjmthe^ 
sizethe plan and present it to vari
ous gix)Ups: the fadidty^ the stu
dent body, thc^physicalplant^ 
tho ciurriculum committee^ 
ChurchUl and Valen will then 
^eisent a tx^mf̂ etie five- to ten^ 
year pro^^ram to the hew presi
dent, theboardoftrustees, and the 
Hendrixc6mmumtyasav*ote.. 

" T h e plan is Intended to build a 
steady approach to becoming en. 
wonmentally sensitive. There* Is 
no truly successM quick fix,** 
Valensaid. 

'^This has to be nn ongoing 
project, because technology is go
ing to change," Valen added. 

The comprehensive plan re
quested by President I^tcher is 
stiUrelatively fer in thefuture,but 
imrnediate action is anticipated. 

Dean Oiurdiill hopes to have 

an operations Inventory survey^ 
ing cdlege practices In i^a^ de
partment, including ^^^ 

material Intake and 
output, ahd areviewof 
practice$ihv^^ 
tributioii of environ^ 
mentally questionaWe 
subst^nce^ consump-
tionoftecyclables/and 
; energy, t̂ e.''.;-.,-'.;/->^ 

Asapartof thelong^ 
termplaiv Valen woul^ 
like to see the cuiricii-

luiii expand frc^ 
j^oii, Ajiimals, aiui theEarth'^ to 
include otiier courses asldng the 
students 10 explore themselves 
spiritiiMlj^ |^)ssible dassesinigl^ 
in<3ude an envli^ranaital ethics 
^course discussing e h v u t ) i i m ^ 
i^ly^ionsclousbuslhe^ 
and inianufactiui 
enviroriiiierital stiidies c o m ^ ^ -
ainlnli% everjrt Wng fro^ 
zilian rain forest to the Arkansas 
River.; and a history course that 
not only-' discuss^ ̂  the of 
Mstory,buttheimpactthose events 
had on the eriVironmetitJ 

Valen alsobelievescompbstiiig 
food in the cafeteria m i ^ t give 
students some Idea of how much 
food is being wasted by having 
tiie students scrape their food into 
one bin and putting paper into 
another, mther than blindly shov
ing the tmy into the imcks. 

However, Valennotedthatsuch 

an ectensive i^an Is goin^ to cost 
uiohey and i^quM^ con* 
;slderation^'• •,.-•-'• 

"The biggest th ing that 
Hendrix Clollege (^^ right 
now Is itor all of us to develop a 
Idiid of sphrltual the 
future. 1 thirik wehave to adopt 
iritpourwuls that welive within 
the eriviix>nm^ht and With Oiir 
fMlawfereatm^ 
takeirsdrthedominators^Weare 
xxmtribtitirig to the M ^ I ^ ^ 
our en^ii^nmentand t h ^ ^ 
ourselves; And I thhik we woiiW 
treat eacih other better that way 
and get along huich better 1 ^ ^ 
tiie earth^ Valen said. 

AWREGHLJLiyi 

.,. OR 500 C*FF ANt imOIJLAR 
e^mm^ t i M x ; ONE COIIPON 

PER ClJSTCto^ 
TmS OFtER HOT GOOD IN 
CONJUNCTION WITB ANY 

OTHER OFFER. OoOD ONLY 
AT THE LOCATION BEtOW, 

OFFER miRES: 1/31/91 

^UBUIRV" 
AT TOWHE CENTER 

(NESrr t o WiUb-MART) 
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improves 
vegetarian entires 
AMYYOUN0 
StaffWriter 

During the last two or three 
years Hendrix vegetarians have 
witnessed countless iinprove-
ments of meatiess options In tiie 
cafeteria, thanks to pressure ftom 
sUidents imd facul^ and the co-
opemtion of the Food Services 

'T am ̂ t e f t d to the cafgteria 
for m a k i ^ It easy to find some-
filing to eat,'' said Dr. Jay Mc-
DanM. T t went so long i^thout 
tiiere being a v^etarian option/^ 

He clahned that the Hendrix 
Food Smrices is by far tiiie ' l a d 
ing edge^ in Arkansas in provid-
ingmeatiessmeals,althou^ithas 
not yet reached the quality of 
schools elsewhere that have a 
much longer history of cateringto 
vegetarian students. 

Acmrding to MlkeFlory^ direc
tor of Food Services, the staff 
started off with the basics three 
years ago and have worked hard 
since to discover whatpleasesv^-
etarians* 

'^Wefoimdoutthaivegetarians 
arepl€ky#tooPhejoked*Research 
and something of a hlt-or-miss 
technique Jhavehelpid4hem^4^^ 
raise the^pialily and popidatily-of 
m^rt<^s options, to this yaafi 

Students, however, are not al^ 
ways pleased i/M% mtm the mi^ 

eteria has to offer for vegetorians 
Erin Saunders, who has recentiy 
founded the campus Animal 
BightsCoalltion, wouldliketosee 
evenmoreofieredtostudentswho 
choose not to eat m ^ t . She plans 
to look into a variety of additions 
to tiie salad bar--=pastaand differ* 
ent khids of bread, among other 
things--for the benefit of aH stu
dents as well as vegetarians. 

Both Saundei^ and McDanid 
wotddllketomakeimprovements 
In tiie meat that is served as wdl. 
Food Service should ' ^ t serv
ing veal enthely/ said &iunder^ 
who feels that the treatment of 
calv^ ter veal is completely *̂ in̂  
humane.^ 

McDaniel, who has studied the 
development of tiie Hendrix Lo^ 
cal Food Rfoject̂  wouldlike toft 
low similar procedures to find 
meat that has been produced 1^ 
more humane factory farming 
metiiods, AcwrdingtoMcDaniel 
the P t 0 ] ^ began by tracing the 
origins of a head of lettuce. 

*̂ Let% fcrace a slice of M m f he 
suggestedt ̂ 'Let*s asks was the ani 
mal feared humanely? irans« 
ported humanely? Slaughtered 

Jiumanelp^iHeadded-.that.tiii&ls. 
amatter IhatlheCoHepasawhole 
should look into when detewmin 
ing the cpi^ty of food timt pa-
fmm of the cafeteria recdve. 
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Pmskiirittel Portrait Unvt iM. No bhgeris Dr. Hatcher'ĵ  likeness limited to nhe first page of the student 
handbook aod fast Hall T-shirts." His off Idal portrait, whidi was reoontiy unveiled at the annual Board of 
trustees Banquet, will ̂ njbin^^t^^ 

TWSNTSTEWART 
StaffWriiffr 

You've seai his piditte on the 
firstpa^of tiiiestudenthandbook 
and onEast Haft T-shirts. You^^ 
se^themahl^aiisetf in the cafete
ria forbreakfastonce or twice a 
we^.If yoijfte ludsy, you may 
have ^ught a gjhnpse of Mm at 
flie Waffle House. 

IBs nameis Joe B. Hatdiar;he's 
beoi the pr^ident of Hmdrix 
CoUegeforadecad^andnowhe's 
leaving. IBs portrait will soon be 
displayed—^ong with those of 
pastHoidiixpreaidKite—InNEMs 
A, so if you haven't read the sto* 
denthandbooKandyoudon'tget 
upforbreakfast^youvrillstiUhave 
an opportuittty to Imow what he 
lool^Bke. 

This iemt i«dU complete Dr. 
Hatcher's stay as president at 
Hendrix. Necfc year he Is gomg to 
UttieRodttowoikasa^ce-diak* 
manof thebocod atHrst Commer-

dalBank.ppportuni^ahdasense 
of appropriateness seem to be 
Hatcher'smainreason^fordepart-

The job off̂ r at Hrst Commer-
ci^ Bank caught Hatchar by rela
tive surprise but at a good time. 

/Ifedlikethereisa tuneto go/' 
said Haicher. 'Td mudi rather go 
when ifs not actually dear that I 
ne^tobegonethanwaituntllit's 
d e ^ to ev^one that I should've 
been gone two years ago." 

The loss of a prudent Is no 
^mmon phenomenon, and stu-
deit interest is high* Earlier this 
t©[m#Hatdierwenttothelofebyof 
East Hdl to entertMn questions 
from a group of young men 
spmwledacrossnewandcomfort-
able fumltore (Hatcher himself 
found his seat atthe edge of alow 
wooden ̂ ble). last wedc he was 
in Hardin Hall lobby, dokig the 
same tiling. WhUe the search for 
tiie new president is a pr^shig 

concern̂  people are wantmg to 
Imow what tiie present one has to 
say before he goes. 

It tiuns out that Ifetch^ has a 
lot to say. He has been at Hendrix 
for ̂  ymrs and in that time has 
seen a lot of Important changes. 
P^hapsthemost stunningdiange 
has been ki the college's endow
ments whidi Ms risen from $1^ 
millionto $60 mfllion, 

The feculfy has also undergone 
s0mesubstotialchange.Thereare 
now 10 or 11 more faculty mem-
bersthanthereweretenyearsago, 
and faculty development fundmg 
has risen lagnificantly. Hie sab-
baticalpropamforprofessorswas 
instituted withinthelasttenyears, 
andthefaodtyandstaff'savQrage 
ojmpensation has risai dramati
cally firom about the 60th par^n-
tile of the national av^age to the ^ 
SOth percentile, where it now 
s^nds. 

Hatcher h ^ also seen dianges 

in the physical fadlities. Staples 
Auditorium, Greene Chapel, and 
several residence halls have been 
ienovated(withnewfurnitureand 
air conditioning being added in 
the latter). Hatcher also applauds 
the increased number of comput
ers and computer availability on 
campus. 

'Ten years ago," said Hatcher. 
"We had a [very limited computer 
system], primarily used by the 
business office." Now, Hafcher 
pointed out, the vast riumber of 
computers on campus has "sig
nificantly improved the educa
tional experience of students." 

Also, much impqrtarit equip
ment for the sdence departments 
hasbeen acquired during the pasf 
decade.There is stiU more. The 
average scores of incoming fresh
men have increased. Hendrix has 
made thellst of colleges which can 
apply for Watson Fellowships (and 
has had many recipfents, indud
ing tw^lastyear). The College has 
recently joined the SCAC (the 
SoutheriiClollegiate AthleticCon-
fbiehce); and has ric^ b e ^ 
X t̂ed to Ipih the Associated C^ 
leges of the South* 

"It was a v ^ fine institution 
when I cam^" said Hatch^ "and 
wehavecontinued to top^ 
quaUtyofwhatWedo-Atthesame 
time we've become better* recog
nized asagood institution as well, 
although the crucial issue Is that 
we do good things, not ne^ssar-
lly that we be recognized for 
them" 

After he leaves. Hatcher hopes 
the College's ̂ w t h in many ar* 
eas wil continue. Among many 
otha things, he would like to see 
Hendrix get a Phi Beta Kappa 
chaptor and a Htiodes sdiolar or 
two, and he hopes the number of 
out-of-stato students continues to 
increase. 

"The most crucial issue is for 
Hendrix to continue toimprove as 
an educational institution," 
Hatohiar sald.Hatcher is a strong 
supporter of the liberal ̂ s idea. 
"I have, over the years, become 
absolutely couMinced tihat this is 
thebest Mnd of place for studente 
tobeforanundergraduatoeduca-

tion," Hatcher said. 
Hebelievesthatintrodudng stu

dents to new Ideas and broaden
ing their perspectives is what lib
eral arts schools are all about. 

"Where we've really failed," he 
said, "is if a student goes through 
here and has some values in Im
portant areas but has never 
thought about them. That's a di
saster." 

What is Hatcher going to miss 
about Hendrix? "Being around 
students, around young people. 
I've always loved being a part of 
the learning process; it's exciting 
to be in an organization whose 
purpose is learmng." 

And Hatcher has been more a 
part of the learning process thaii 
many people realize. He holds a 
Ph.D. in English literature, and 
taught for eight or nine years be
fore coming to Hendrix. 

'1 love to teach," said Hatcher. 
"One thing I miss about teaching 
is talkingfo students about things 
that ihatterMhe really Imjpprtani 
issues."";.',.''̂ , 

ThereisstaimucfhtokhoWabout 
thepresidenti Henot only has his 

masters and his Phl>. in litera
ture but an associate science de* 
gree in eledrical engineering as 
wdl,Thesamemanwhooru:es61d 
andservkedX"^ 
came an English professor, then 
an administrator, a college presi^ 
dent, and now a banker. 

"Qneofthesedaysl'llfindsome-
thmgl can do," said Hatdier. 

He'sanindioverslxfeet, though 
he seems taller. He likes to play 
tenr^s when he can and enjoys a 
good waffle afterward. So now 
whei you look at that portridt in 
hfills,youcansayyouknowsome-
ttihdg about its subject. 

But flie subject is leaving, and 
, the search for a new president is 

on-ItisHkdythatmaityofusi^ll 
never see Dt. Hatdier a^in (ex-
cept In MlUs A, on old T*shlrts, or 
onfliefimpageof outdatedhand-
books). 

Itis^ fi^mkly^ very likely that the 
following words of Dr, Hatcher's 
^Ubethelastevertobequotedin 
ThePrtjikt ^Thesehavebeengi^at 
years." 
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NEW STORE 
HOURS 

MON - WED 9:30-5:00 
THURS - ERI 9:30 - 8:00 

SAT 9:00-5:00 

We would like to 
tJbank Conway for 
making our Grand 

Opening such a 

I Bring in tliis ad in and! 
I receive B0% off any i 

Lawimaii 
C i U l ^ 
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MiCHAiLTOlSON 
StaffWriter 

Amnesty International is con
cerned for the safe^ of PhlUipines 
Attorn^ Wilfred D. Asis, a hu-
manrights.!ai^*^andmemtearof 
the Free Legal Assistant Group 
CPLAO). AsIs has received a death 
thr^t whidi is believed to have 
been issued by menibers of the 
Armed Forces of the Philippines. 

The threat may have been re
latedto AMs' actMties as defence 

counsel for six people accused of 
membership in the New People's 
Army (NPA), the armed wing of 
tiie bann^ Communist Party of 
the Philippines. The sbe had been 
acquitted of subveMon on Au-̂  
gust22,lf91 

At least six human rights law
yers have been killed in the past 
threey^rsinapparentextra«judi-
clal executions in the Philipplnesi 
of these, three were FLAG law-*' 
yers who had been active in di^ 

fence of human rights and In re
porting abuses by members of the 
se^uri^fo^es« , 

In addition to those killed, doz«» 
ens more have received death 
tiireats or other kinds of intimida
tion in re^nt y^rs, 

Hendrix College Amnesty In
ternational willbe'Sendingappeals 
on behalf of Asis at its next meet-
ing.Tojolnthem^ookformeeting 
announcements posted in the 
Campus Center. 

• Corrtinued from Page Five 
several of tii^e practice. KsagEee-
wmA with an o ] ^ ^ stewdd j g ^ 

'Stifeuiy harming ciiaf^ 
^ In a ituaton whcrt Wi 

haverecoiEsetootiiQrmeansrfcom* 
muni^tiott. Gh an ided woikl̂  we 
woiMsajrfliatpe^^hoiddn^harm 

©Ubeis or themselv ,̂ but tiie fact »• 
maiits that mm if you don't hurt 
ai^ne ds^- somed^youte grii^ 
to^veintD tourgeto^tatwdve^ 
'pack' of TwInMes- or tntirg Ham 

iSlSim^illl 
abfeiohap>TO«SomesiJ4iamt:sil 
appears tobe Inevdyble in sod% as 
wetaiowil̂ - : .' 

NowweriafetiiataBoftiiefofi^ 

Mumn h ^ simply be^ a 
manfe^fcnoftiieopinionsfhat we 
hoM^TharsourrighiAllwea^fef 
tiie tiilrd eohimn in a row, is ftat 

fliink and tiilidc ttiorw^ 

•andmtf time onihis orb flialhuiiis 
tiuough space is too short to go 
tiiroi^itlriunai^^nHiasof ^i^we 
area^ whi^ wedo»lJ4uff s ^ * 

A «l '- « 
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There are ten Hendrix students 
who are au:live rrtem^^ of the 
ll4ttie Rock chapter of tiie AIDS 
Coklitioh To Unleash Power/ 
Imown to tnost as AC^ DÊ  A 
tJPisariatiQnalorganizati^ 
ing to educate the gerieral put>lic 
on AIDS issues arid seeî  better 
funding for firidlng a cure for tite 
AIDSyirus. The L}ttleRod<<3^ 
ter has also Ijeeninvol^^ 
cl^^^abprlion efforts. . 

"I'm a member of ACT Wbe^ 
cause 1 think that it is Important 
that alt people lesbians, gays, bi-
sexuals and heterosexuals, shotild 
be awar^ of the An-)S crisis: AIDS 
is sorhethihilj tiiat is goirig ^ 
ourlives^ arid wehavetodo somer 
thing aboiit it rfov\^sophorn^ 
Jessica Gfeita said* 

Members of ACT UP on the 
Heridrix Campus havoplann^ 
adivities for World AIDS Day 
Which hiclude a poster campaign 
to educate people about th^ AIDS 
virus and how students can pro-
fed therriselv^ from it 
^ Whenasked what hehoped the 
Hendrix Worid AIDS Day dem
onstration wotild accomplish on 
December 1, Hendrix freshmen 
and ACT UP member Nick Youtz 
replied, ̂ T hope that when people 
reafeetheamountofdeaths—one 
every ten seconds—It will have 
somekind of shock value and will 
make them start thinking about 
whether or not they practi^ safe 
sex, their' partner does, and just 
basically make them aware of 
what's going on... especially tiie 
heterialpopulatio^beiuse 
in the next five to ten years it wUl 
be the hardest hit unless it stots 
changing Its attitude about AIDS 

and se>aJKdi pradices;" 
Although In otlter parts of the 

natfon ACT UP works against 
chiirdiesinthear^ A(;rrUP t i ^ 
Itodcisfortunafetobeabtetowor̂ ^^ 
wiihdiurchesintiteai^byworkr 
Ing with the Regional AIDS Inters 
feltiil!4etwork(RA^ 
UParidlb^i^ 
AricathsasgroOjpscoricerrî  
theAlDSdrlsi$,willbeihvolye^^ 
the<lerhonstratioris^aimî  
catirg; the p ^ WiB occur 
on fiece^^ World AlDSDay: 

Fbr V ^ d AIDS bay^ Decem
ber 1/ thelittleRock^iip plans 
to dispense buttonŝ  put bariners 
on overpasses, artid plaice approxlrr 
mately 800 grave markers in Little 
Rock to «x)mmeniorate each AIDS 
death in-Arl̂ nsas.-..:;/'•'•'V'v"̂ ':̂ ^ 

ACT 1!JP has beeri woridng with 
HPWA, Helping People With 
AIDS, and oth^r organimtions to 
establish safe sex programs in 
Litile Rockbars.Dlscpvc*ynim 
the first Little Rock bar to have a 
"sate sex teble." Every dub-goer 
received a Wt which contalried a 
condom, dental dam, and Instrtic^ 
tioris for the use of these items to 
prevait tiie spr^d of th© AIDS 
vfrus^P^lealsohadtiieoppor-
tunity to sign a " s ^ sex pledge/' 
After signing such a pledge, bar 
goers receiv^ a ft^ T-shirt. 
^ TheUltteRockACTUPchapter 
has been working with the 
Womm'sProjectandHannedPar-
enthood on counter^demonstra-
tion efforts for the predided ar
rival of Operation Rescue in Little 
Rock* "We are interested in traln« 
ing ACT UP members to be es
corts for women who need to get 
to clinics where QperationRescue 
will be protesting. Women who 
have tested positive for the HIV 

xdrus should have the right to an 
abortion," Merritt said. 

Former Hendrix student Drew 
Toon and Trey Merritt are coordl-
natoris for the Little Rock chapter 
and haveputtheorganizationinto 
adion. 

"ACT UP Is pro-choke ... We 
will dofend a woman's right to 
h^lth careas she sees fit. Restrict
ing; acî ess to a safe legal abprtion 
V., doesaffec:t people with Alp^ If 
Plariheij P r̂̂ rithobd can't dô  
couhter^emoristratiprtl, wê^̂w 
take up the slack for them," toon 

FpundM inl987> ACT̂ t̂ê  
self-^described militant group 
which aims for equal rights for 
lesbiaris, gays, and bisexu^s, al
though one does not have to be 
homosexual or bisexual to be a 
^m^mber. ' ' ••>•,: ;:̂ "̂-;-:-'̂ -:.:.'̂ ^ 

"ACT UP is about dired action 
to end the AIDS qisis. Thê ^̂  
bers of ACT UP follow the topics 
about AIDS In the media and re^ 
spond/'Merritt said. 

"Our job is to be bhirity..̂  V^ 
believe access to health care is of 
utmost importance," Toon said. 

'Tl'stirrie for people to reah^e 
that homosexuali^ Is not a sick
ness. If s ACT UFs job to stand up 
against discrimination," said 
Miehael Hill, a Hendrix student 
who is a member of ACT UP. 

When asked what she wanted 
ACT UP members on Hendrix 
campus to accomplish, fi^shmen 
Stacy Schofidd r̂ pli© ,̂ "To let 
people know that it's not just a 
homosexual disease but that any
one can get lAIDS]. And thatbe^ 
ing homosexual is not a disease." 

For moi^ information about 
ACT UP contact Michael Hill, Box 
3264. 

Saias 
lervfee 
lepalrs 

THE BICYCLE SHOP, INC 
1002 Markliam Bm 
e@nway. Ark ?i03. 
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K H D X R I I ' O R I 
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TOP TEN 
1. Red Hot Chili Peppers 
l IceT 
3, Nirvana 
4Pi3des 
5. Primus 
6.PMDawn 
7. Mnee k Hie New Pow^ 
Generation 
8* Vandals 
f* Public Enemy 
10. Smashing Iftimpkins 
ADVENTORiMa'=-Monks 
of Doom 

The stetion is ̂ hvm with ru-
morthisweek^Wordhasitthat 
upcoming ads at Juanita's will 
include Tht Connetts^ Wide* 
spread Pink and Mouse of 
Fitilcs! Station Misu^s Kerri 
HoeHsalso Invites campusart-
ists to submit works for display 
on station walls; an opportu-
Ju^.feMpoiiui:^nly^a^fooi 
•could neftise* 

Aftisls:may pleai tii^ msm 
during station houfsjfrom9.*00« 
lltOO Ai^. and 1:004:00 EM* 
wedcdays. 

S T L ' D L N I NAllONAl Al LAIM I ' H l ) \ A m t ) \ 

:HtI*D!«K-NlEWS:§ERy^ 
Jiirilor Kê dn Navin and Sailor Amy Patton have been narned 

be iidd at the Coilege January 26-30, according to Barbara 
Horton> director of ahimni a f ^ . 

The go^ of the phonathon is to rmse $4^000 in gifts and 
pledges for the Alturmi Loyal^Fimd. Appro)dmately 130 stu^ 
dents mil be filing 7,000 alumruthtoughou^ 
the four nights of the phonathon. 

Callers vdll comp^ for individual and team prizes to be 
awardM at the dose of the phormthon.T©am captains v\^ be 
recruiting Mlers kom the residence halls and off<ampus in 
rrtid-January. Each caller will receive a fi:ee five-minute, long 
distance telephone ̂  and a phonathon T-shirt 

on voice m po 
CLINT CATALYST 
StaffWriter 

Dean Jack Butlot was the 
guest speaker for the No
vembers Friday Afternoon 
Discussion. The topic of his 
discussion was "The Sound 
of Voice in Formal Poetry/' 
Butler^ Assistant Dean of 
Hendrix College^ has pub
lished two books of poetry^ 
a collection of short stories^ 
and two novels* ^ 

Butler explained that 
voice is the Instrument of a 
poem's execution* 

'̂'Great pooms are great be-
cause of the way the human 
voice reads into them* (One 
gets) to the music of a poem 
by ^listening into' words *.* 
there is something that is 
unmistakable when (one is) 
reading Frost, Wilbuiv or 
Yates,^ he said. 

""'The voice of a poem can 
be best explained by a quote 
from a friend of mine^ who 
Mid that ̂ words have souls^ 
which are the souls of mm/'' 
Butler ^ded« 

Butler then explained that 
in many ways# modern po* 
ets neglect the importance 

of voice in poetry* 
Modern poetry, is often 

composed without elements 
such as an established 
rhyme scheme^ and^ usually 
is analyzed only to get the 
thought out of it. 

Nevertheless^ Butler be
lieves that traditional forms 
such as iambic pentameter^ 
iambic tetrameter, and son
nets are an integral part of 
the beauty of a poem. 

"Form is something which 
does not defeat the voice (of 
a poem), it makes it stand 
out more. Form backs you 
into corners that once in a 
great while you find some 
magical way to get out of," 
Butler said* 

To explicate the power of 
a poem's voice, Butler read 
ten of his poems in various 
forms and discussed their 
elements with the audience. 

Butler explained that po* 
etiy readings are important, 
aaalive voiceinaction goes 
to the core of our perctp* 
tions much more than when 
one reads a poem and re* 
constructs it nimself or her* 
self. 

'.4^*-"•J*'*' :%'.. i J - 'kmiti':"y:0t''.-^i;^.mi^ 
îmw^^n ŝ̂ m^m '̂W rwmm̂ -
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music Zine 
CUNT CATALYST 
StaffWriter 

Some people yearn for an ideal 
creative outiet; others create their 
own. Lance Linimon, a senior at 
Hendrix whom many may know 
fiom the Arts and Entertainment 
page of The Profile, bdieved that 
ndther The Profik nor Potpourri 
literary magazine allowed hini 
enough artistic fieedom. For this 
reason, he created Tinderbox, his 
own ̂ zine. 

By definition, a 'zine is a mini-
magazine produced by photo
copying or a small press. A multi
tude of 'zines exist around the 
world, focusing on everything 
from personal hobbies to political 

issues. 'Zines generally have a 
small circulation, ranging from 25 
to 250 readers. However, some 

'ZINE zt;en /? A fiiini 
magazine producocl by 
photocopying or a sfiiali 
pross. tocusina yn 
ovrnythinq *fOfn ptHson.il 
hobbios to political issues. 

'zines grow In popularity and dis
tribute thousands of issues every 
month. 

Originally, Linimon intended 
for Tinderifox to be a 'zine focusing 
on alternative music. The first is
sue had record reviews, artides 
on the history of various altema

tive bands, and an interview with 
the band Fad 22. 

Linimon first created Tinderbox 
to be distributed on the Hendrix 
campus. He gave out approxi
mately 40 fi:ee copies of the first 
issue and received a positive re
sponse. He then decided to send a 
copy oi Tinderbox to Factsheet Five, 
a national magazine that reviews 
'zines and small publications. 
Factsheet Five printed a review of 
Tinderbox; shortly thereafter, Lini
mon l>egan receiving rhoney and 
stamps from people throughout 
tiie country who had read the re
view and wished tohaveacopyof 
their oWn. 

The fiivorable response was an 

NC€S iood Thru Hovtifibcr dOtti 

hasting NO! 
16 

Coitiiay T^iiiMi Cciiltr • Roek«iKhsomrilllt«Btiitoit 

inspiration for Linimon to create a 
second issue of Tinderbox, which 
was more extensive in Its focal 
points. "[The first issue ofl Tinder-
box was pretty much strictly a 
music 'zine, but after talking with 
several people over the summer, I 
decided to expand Its contents to 
encompass poetry and other lit
erature,'' Linimon said. 

"My next step is to get some 
writers to tackle controversial is
sues. I'm not much of an activist 
by nature, but there are a lot of 
things I believe ui, and I dedded 
that I could do my part to forward 

the movements and ideas I sup
port by publishing artides in TiVi-
derbox on such issues as animal 
welfare and environmental con
cems ... My goal now is to make it 
an informative, comprehensive, 
'underground' publication." 

The second issue of Tinderbox 
was printed this fall and can. be 
purchas^ directly from Lance 
Liriimon in Couch Hall room 116 
or Wordsworth books in Little 
Rock. Linimon also said that a 
feirly large mail order companyin 
Arizona plans to begin selling is
sues of Tw<ferfro;cby corisignment. 
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-•|3j;i£aid!î  
^ -duiSi'<^^ weii>̂  

;:lnĝ . • i|tuit jg r̂t̂ ;))iife •. self*prdir 
; diadmed i :f1!>i»fk!!î ^ of ihe^ 

:ltl[g^ Wi$<fek,:;duck-'̂ ^̂  MvCji 
across the nation ariki 0mada 
ijoln the ducks here fbr the 
Wbtld'^ Championship Pudc 
CalUug Contest and Wings 
OvertheP^rairielfestivaL 

TMsyear'sa^nlestfo^ivIti^^ 
will be held November 26«a0, 
Theev^irtlicoSnaihatedlq^the 
Stuttgart Chamber of OJUI* 
mia^and hassuchiriapr s p i ^ 
sors as tiie Dallas Cowboys 
footi^ll team, L^Transporta* 
tion C ^ In^ of Slttttprl^ tjm^ 
noxl^dusiries^and^iertite* 
'̂Attaboy^ Dftve teimoXj. the 

national spok^man fm Len
nox Industri^^ and Bob Sob-
blns^hepopiiarmomlngdisc 
jodceyfoT Littie Sodcradio sta-
tionK^N-EM 94 will mrmm 
eme^esfottte^dudt^ling mu^ 
test 

BvenlsstotonTuesday^No^ 
vemb^ 2$̂  with a bmuty pag
eant to pIdc Queen SMIai^ 
)00<V1. The pageant geis un 
derwayatS^OOpmand vdllbe 
hdd at the Gmt^ l^airie War 
Memorial Audiloriium. On 
Wedn^ay^ the Main Street 
Midwaycadrnl^wUlop^and 
continue on it daily sehedule 
ttmmtghout the w^k. 

Oti friday^ Ihe Wingi OvtKr 
the Fl'airie Atlsan O âfts Faifi 
with i^mmardat adMbitoyt̂  
food i^ni:tiiio^$^ and tihe Cidl 
iM[4g!dm$Swi^^^ 

wBiiesudii opfn i l ^ 
ur#y.A)»omBric%tii^ 
be du^k odlinji S$mm l i ^ ^ 
Mng at t̂ fedO AM. for diidreii 

held, tmm 9M AM. to i i m 

|WtiiOi«holS^ 
1 1 Alsd!, S^iiittile 

«• » 

t f h e n irksome duck! 

/shows featuring jqit Salter-
whitê -"The Amaring Shotgun 
WiKard'̂ andvwnn r̂of limed* 
; als for the U.S* iri world compe
titions^ will be held at 12:00 

. >«x»^andat3:30m atthe fm 
shooitocatiott* Ardrieversemi-
ziar will also be held in thefun 
shoot area at 12:30 lÊAt. 

S^vetaldudccallingqontests 
witl be hdd on Friday. These 
include the Junior World^s 
Championship contest at 1:00 

'im^f the Women'̂ s World% 
Championship coî test at 2̂ 00 
fm., a«d the Arkansas Ou^k 
Calling Contest at 4J30 EM* At 
6:30 f.M. theSportsman% Wn-
net and Dance ^11 fill the 
^tm4 ftairie War Memorial 
Auditoriunu Tid^s are $1S* 
The dance will feature Gray 
Chost̂  the offldal Mller Pm-
mium Braft Beer band. 

^tivalhighU^ts continue 
ottSaturdaywiththeGr^tlOK 
DuckBa^ataW AJ4.yfollowed 
bytheChii^andSophieMtoior 
Memorial Sdiolaiship Buck 
CaBlngContestatajSiAJMlhis 
cont^t is open to any high 
selm»lseniorlntiietlS.Atl2^ 
KOON̂  the World ŝ Champion
ship Duck Gumbo Cook-Off 
Witt begin with tmm than # 
mm$ ^mpeting for top hon« 
o]̂ « Bowing fans can a l^ join 
in on the fun by participating 
in mixed and singles tourna^ 
t m m ^ i l M î M. and iMPM. 

11i«^hlgM^ 
S ^ rM whm then^onaland 
m w diampion 4mk callers 
fiom|»«!tefor tii^^titiefor WojfW$ 
Champion. The winner will 
reddve a $5,000 ̂ sh pifeê  a 
ispô phy andt^m^pri^es* hiad*̂  
ditib^ pi%(^ will be twaxded. 
to the first> wmmi^ md third 
runivers^up '̂niecufreni woitd 
cbampioti is Roy Ihod^ of 

^ i ^ * ^ -•'• .--.. .——, ik... ^^j^/L.MI^a^^m^mm^m^'iL^'^til^^^. . ._ '̂ mmmSm.'t̂ tt-- - -< 
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CHIPCHILBS 
''-spiff:imeryy::j^ 

With the arinquncerhent of 
President Jo^B. Hatch 
nation^ the Hehdrix cori^^ 
began to took toward the future 

A look bade shows that, diiring 
ifetcher^s decade as president of 
Hehdrix, the College saw iriany 
changes.''••;•;• v:;̂ :̂;̂ •:•̂ ^̂  

Mr. Robert M^riWeth^r, profes
sor of American history^ political 
science and educatioiv said that 
during Hatchet's eighth month as 
president, the Hendrix admiriis-
tration building burned. 

Meriwether noted that many 
papers were stored In a vault and 
thus protected fit»m the fire. How
ever, he said that Hatcher prob
ably lost anything that former 
Presideiits SMlling and Steel had 
left to aid hirn in his job, such as 
Informatlononalumnlandchurdi 
officials. 

He also said that Hatcher lost a 
desk that was important to the 
of fice of the president. 

Although E. L. Fausett contrib
uted $1 nSllion for the construe^ 

tion c^ ̂  administration bulld-̂  
irig tiiat staridstcKiay '̂̂ sure^^^^ 
was a shodc [to Hatcher),'^ said 
Meriwether^'l5utyourievercoidd 

Hatcher was only tJie thlM 
Handrix pr^jident who, before 
assuming thcspr^ideritial office; 

"He iii.rdif^ li^triiCiUuhLhkcd ĵood 

better flhin that ' ' 

had no previous conhedipn with 
the College, and he was pitly the 
second president chosen through 
a nationwide search. 

'̂At tiie beginningr Hatcher did 
as aiiy Mse presiderit who fatiew 
nothing (about Hendrixl would 
do,^ said Meriwether. "As 1 per
ceive it, he stood back and triad to 
find where everything was.'" 

While at first Ha t te r didnot 
initiate many changes and pro* 
grams, subsequent yeaj^ proved 
thatHatcherwasreadyforexpan-
slori.. . 

In Hatcher's ten jrears at 
Hendri?c, the College endowrherit 
has risen ̂ r n appfoximately $19 
rriillipn to almost $60 rri i l l^ 

Thfe 1 ^ ^ faddty has also 
growri,witiiadditionsihdghtdif-
fererit departrrierits, and the feci-
ulty sabbatical leave program^ 

which was disciissed 
under President Shll-
ling^wasfunded.Fur-
theimpre, faculty de^ 
ydopmentfundsrose 
frorn approximately 
$6,000 to $60,dM^ 

Under* Hatcher, 
faeulty salaries increased over 100 
percent-^ver 50 percent even 
wheri Infiationisfactored In. 

The Hendrix physical facilities 
aisochangedagreat deal, withthe 
renovationsofSaplesAuditorium 
and Greene Qiapdiind sevemi 
resljdence halls. 

Hatcher saw Hendrix receive 
money from thel^eatt CoUegiate 
Genter Fund to strengthen the 
Western Intellectual Traditions 
segment of the curriculum. 

Fmdly, Hendrix will jom the 
Southerti Collegiate Athletic Con-

Alternative Christmas Fair Successful 
• • . f 

Money, food go to ĥ ^ 
EmCDYQH 
Staff W r i ^ 

All it took was fifty cenb or one 
non-perishable food item to at
tend the Hendrix Altemative 
Christinas Fair hdd November 20 
in ttie Campus Center* 

Thirteen craftsmen fiom across 
tiie state and twdve on-campus 
student organizations 
took part in tMs y ^ s 
Fair; A variety of goods 
could be founds fiom 
Christmas omaments 
to beaker mt^s sold by 
theAmericanChemiod 
Society^ from hand* 
made soap and skin 
balm to holiday '̂con-
dom*^ams*' ^mA at 
theb^th sponsored by 
the Coalition for Edu
cation and Awareness 
on Sexual Issues. 

Alsoon display were 
nearly $2,100 worth of 
third*-world crafts on 
consignment through 
SERRV Selflielp Crafts 
and over $200 worth of 
Christmas cards torn. 
UNIGBE -• , , 

Prellmlnafy results show that 
"ippfSMiiifily'SW^^ 
thfougli sales -imm teal eitifts-
men and student-organliatlons^ 
according to Jeff Shachmut, Asso
ciate Dean of Students and Direc
tor of Campus Activities. • 

All p^rtldpants ui the Alt^na-
tive Christmas Fair agreed to do^ 
nate at l^st 15 percent of their 
sales tocharity. This money^along 
with $230.52 made fi:om admis
sion dia^es, WiU be donated to 
the foUowing communis organi
zations: Community Adion Pro
gram of Central Arkansas 

I 

K's Chri«tmii Timt; Heather Larkin and Kate 
shop lor presents atthe Altemativo Christmas 

(CAPGA);SuspededCMld Abuse 
dTTiriMeperC^llW'Ghrisfia^ 

Sodal KdaiI@n$^anlniir-ienoinl-
national agency helplngtheneedy. 
ih, Faulkner', 'County; • and 
BethldiemHouse^ashelterforthe 
homeless in Conway. 

haddltiontothemon^raised, 
six boxes and six bags of canned 
goods were coUed^. The food 
items received, botii fiom admis
sions andtheH^drixChoir, w^e 
distributed to CAPC A on Novem-
b^21, just in timefor Thanksgiv
ing dirmen 

Themoney raised firom theseU-
ingof third world ^afts, 

I which amounted to 
I nearly $1̂ 300̂  was sent 

back to the craftsmen in 
their countries on No
vember 2S. Ov^ $70 has 
been raised to date 
through the purdiasing 
of UMCIF Christmas 
cards, and that money 
will be sent ba^ to the 
U.S. Committee of 
UNlCffin mid̂ -Decem-
ber. These cards are still 
available in the Campus 
ActivitleaOffieethrough 
December 12. 

'T grmtly appreciate 
feveryone^s support of 
this projed/^ Shachmut 
saiu. 

Shachmut would also 
Mketo^vespedalthanl^ 

to Grossman Printings KCON̂  the 
""HlairixWokslSC^pISffint ^ 
teihcird Mclaurin^ Ann Turney^ 
alforeignstodentsatHendrixthis 
year,, the •Sodal Committeê  .and 
KHDX for,their hdp at this year's 
lair. 

Brown 
air* 

ference(SCAG)ri^t year and has 
recently been invited to joiri the 
Associated Colleges i r f t i i e^S^ 

Meriwether said that> to his 
krioi^^edge as afacultym 
Hatch^r^s sujpport of Heridrix's 
move to the SCAC Was the first 
timethe president openly pushed 
for a proposal that was hot under 
specific presidential resjpohsibllr 
ixy'.\^' ' '-r-'^:': ':: '^ 

''He A^ ŝ very l̂ 
teaching process, having beeri a 
teacher hlmseli^Meriwethe^ 
added, ''yet he never interfered. 

ptishing for thi$ or not wanting 
'•.f^/y''yy'.:':'::''.^::y:':.y^ 

i ^ f e r iw^^ 
were ori the whining ŝ  of is
sues Usually appreciated the 

while those who lost did hot. 
^ ^ Pyeatt arid disUi^ in 

the alcohol pbhcy arid graduation 
distindions^ h ^ wdher $^ 
there are thfiigs that Hatcher iiid 
not attualiydo biit thatcOuW rto^ 
have beeri done without his sttp-

6 ^ 

A FAREWELL LETTER 

Dr.Hatcher: 
On behalf of the Hendrix Stu

dent Senate and the entire student 
body, I would like to take this 
opportunity to say ̂ a n k You." 
It is unfortunate that those who 
are most deserving of our grati* 
tilde often go thanMess until we 
are f a ^ with their departure, 
evenmoresowhenthatdeparture 
is as deepfy^ Mt as yours wlU be. 

Altiiou^ I am only a sopho
more;, the 'IHendiix Experience*' 
I^s peatiy a£fected my lifo. Ae 
president of this institotion^ you 
have been an integral part of that 
experience. 

Because of your decade of tire^ 
less, behind^^the-scenes work,. 
Hendrix has grown ever more 
«putabl. as alberal arts college 
abletocompeteonanationallevd. 
At the same tune, Hendrix has 
maintained thataU-importemtper^ 
sonal touch that sets this sdiool 
apart. This balance, as you well 

knowi, isnot an easy onfe to sus-
:tain.v'•-..;-'•' 

Your leadership at this Institu
tion and commitment to its ideals 
haveserved to strengthen further 
the close-knit community of 
Hendrix. This sense of commu* 
nityisoneofthemdnr^sonsthat 
Kandlamsuremanyof mypeers) 
diosetocontuiuemy educationat 
Hendrix. M short/ tills sense of 
conunurdtylstiiereasonlamhere. 

For these and countless otiier 
feasons,youcanlookbadconyour 
years h ^ as productiveones that 
shaped the minds and Uves of 
many young people. I am sure 
that I speak for aU students of 
Hoidrix whaci I say 'ThankYou'* 
for aU you have done and "Best 
Wishes" for your continued sue-

Sincerely^ 
Jason Franks 
Senator, Martin HaU 

1 Al I Tl R\l i J i o o n H K I M 

Th6 America i i K e d 
Cross Fall Term b lood 
drive is being held 
t oday from 12:00 
NOON t€> 6:00 P.Man 
Hulen Ballroom* 

ieri« 
c a n 

Vi* JT .vJ & S> 

supplies blood to 53 
hospitals in 55 Aî  
l^nsas counties. On 
lhi"'^ivif Sgi>'" thi 
number of units col
lected by the Arkansas 
legion per weekday is 

almost equal to the mim« 
\mt of units used. During 

holiday periods 
tiierelsasharpdrop 
in donations locally 
and nationally. This 

M. e ** 
crease 
in col-
1 e c * 
t i o n s 

can have a gr tat ef
fect on the total 
Mood supply* 

Jt HSCtSlf^ l < l ! v ^ '€1 CFI 1 MPl IJI 

amount of time and 
give someone another 
chance this aftemoon. 

. 6 :, 
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C H R I S T \ L \ S AI HF-.NDRIX 

PtntabyJohnStiiM 

'Dackthe Ffesld^iicaHans'-^ RiC^ 
Forrell (k)okdo$eij^, Q r ^ 0tobrnye^6t^r^^^^ 
Bridges cany oiit the annual Couch Hall tradtition of decorating the 
Christmas bu$h,^r, tree (sorry, Art) as Hendrix begins the 
of'the holiday season. •" 

' \f~i^ 

^ W T m < ^ -

SoMdieil! 

\ ^ \ [ m M ] iff fetffjos Oeiyf 
Please cioiil Drink and Drive over the Holiday Break 
!ii.iii'"iiiiili">iii mmmmmmmma mmmmimmmmmmmmmms 

E ^ ^ t » JL^JL^ 

t m m y Powell, MiUor 
Tim Taylar, Associate Editor 
Jeft Marotte, Assfstmt Bditor 
Matt Slis> Bu^fms Marnier 
Mark Barr, A^cerlfemf l̂ &mger 
Jchn ShuH Etou^ Bditor 
nmmyi&rMtisor 
•Conir^^g B^s Midiaii Boms, -Chip Clul^^ irie Djrgr, KniMm Hdliwdl=̂  
VdDa,d»l Lombardi, Eobert Ihompsoi^ Qtdd Uditman 

nr,ii,j"»w(-' 

' Pnbll^^ every other Thursday during the acadeinic year .torn Sep-
temho' tiirai^ May, exdudlng hdiday hmkB and inal examhmtioii 
Wfi^* The mfiie. is. toded hy ;ite Hendrii StiidMt Assodati^n font 
stttdent acivi'^ l e ^ • 

, Me Ftiiite mmmm^ tetters- toylhe :^l0f. lL t̂lif8...in.af._te .edit^ te. t 
:spae^ mA -cuifcimltf to- sfyte. Ai Mims mmt hQ I^Me -aai iidiiiie a 
ligiteateslf(ialtifii3tttiiaffl,^t#ltet^iiid^ 

jpSnpi, H^ddx College, Conway, AE^SI.. tSOl 
Gethadct© 

msmgmmmmim i,i"iV'ii'r' iiiiir','ii'Wiiiii"iiii"i'-i.ii" •Ma^esaeaisfeaii 

RlAI.Wc^Rin 
h i I rent <tt\Ciii i 

' 'y^eaC}m$tmascolimm/[t1^ 
''But I want to write abduttny recet%t burgkrimtion/ 

Iwhined^ '.'"'"'.''.'.'•''"•..:/' 
leompromised 

''Twas themonthbefbre Christmas, at Doc Meming^s 
house, 

Andfew creatures were stirring, except for thatlouse 
Who was stalking (wdl, surveyiiig) my truck vydth 
V' car^'^ 
In hopes of soon stealing the stuff stashed in there. 
Three bags full of clothing, of shoes and of books 
"Were stolen by one or two (three? who knows?) 

crooks* 
My notebook—three months' worth of notes stored 

withlnit— 
Was taken by thieves in about,^ oh^ a minute. 
They broke through my window and opened my 

Theym^gpdalltheba^ and wereh^adfiomno more. 
Tve one bit of solace; this reason FU share— 
My suitcase was filled up with soiled nnderwear. 

One book thatthey tookcalled TTre Sound and tlte Fury 
Makes me think of a poet, and I'm pretty sure he 
Was tiunkmg of me when he sat down and wrote 
Th^e Hnes which III paraphrase noW (I won't quote): 
Life's a tale told by someone with some sense of 
.";humorv ;-
Full of sound and of fury and a fair share of gloom, or 
At least a nim helping of terrible luck 
(And hence the stuff stolen right out of my truc^^^ 

But let's end on a high note. If one can be found. 
One reasonably calm, ^ t h less fiiry and sound: 
How 'bout a warm fire with chestnuts a-roasting, 
I h e family all gathered (the tmcles a-boasting), 
Thepr^ents and presents (and presents to boot). 
The littie ones shaJdng thdr boxes of loot, 
TTte fattening foods and the ten hours^ sleeps 
With finals all over, no reason to weep 
(Ex^pt vrith relief since you're having no tests. 
No worries, no pressures, no stress—only rest)? 
How does that grab you? Does that sound like fan? 
Ilien have a good Christmas; my job here Is done. 

i.n rprs'i .\ks 
' ' , ' M , . . i ' . i ••- A Very Hendrix Christmas 

Christmas, as It is manifest to» 
day,is the product of thousands of 
years of Paganism. *niis is a fact 
Just. Mke.a look at your loml shop 
ping center after the last Thursday 
In November, Sheer madn^s, Ji 
Christoias shoppingisn't ungodly, 
1 don't know what is. All of the 
hustleandbustle,crowdsandlong 
lines, fist fights over the last " ^ b -
bag© Patch Kid*' doll, screaming 
childr^, tmffle jams, and other 
whatnot tltat Impair our'%eason to 
be jolly" are often too much, and it 
often seems as though our good 
' fti^d .Mf*/Ms* Str^s follows us 
home for til© holidays. 

But these ixm some of the bad 
points* Just because Christmas is 

"pagani^esii'liiieaiilllsanlmiatdy-
ladMMay,Iafa€-|.it€anbeatlmi • 
toglvei!iifteofoiie%.selfinaway -
thatlsnotoftenpossible,whetherit 
bedonatingcannedgoodsorw^rk^ 
ing at a local help organlEation. 

And wealsogettowishblgJmean 
blg,j^t,redandgreen,rosydieeked 
Santa Claus wishes* 

For millions of people every
where, espedally children, Santa Is 
Ihat-glimmcrofhopefortiiepuppy, 
thered wagon, the beachhouse, or 
whatever our h^ris desire» He Is 
the one p^Bon we can ask for any
thing and mnfidently know that 
we will not be laughed at or told 
that we are being greedy* On^ a 
year we am get away with asking 
for just about anythfiig* 

fte following is a list I compiled 
from various members of the 
Hendrix contmunlty*' 

I M B Pfaff: "A lamborghlnl or 
world peace'̂ '̂ - Emily S^tt; '̂ For 
4hiie4ast-dayS"to-^-by;'^sl%-
Miifivdyii Jones: ̂ 'Kbm^'; Mmt 
Crowderi.*''SomeniwDoc Martens 
(preferably purple with green 
la^f); Heather.Hansen! ''A new 

m w. 

lins^ ̂ ^SomeHarl^Davidsonridlng 
chaps (I wanted a roll of duct tape, 
but I got that for thanksgl^ng»)^''| 
Brian Barnes: ''A twuekf'j Jennifer 
Dorsey: '^A'motor^cle back r ^ t 
and some leather ridMg chaps^^ 
OThat's two pairs of chaps, if you're 
keeping smre.); Kimberly Miller: 
'*An -all expenses' paid trip to Gua
temala"! Jessica Cerra: "An .Add-
ams Family castle mA Morttcla's 
wardrobe"; Stacy Mackey: "Some 
groovy albums ftom thethrlft store 
• (dlsco,ifyoupleasey'|KobbieHunt: 
• msteelPoleBathTub(askhhnri 
Tiffany Brown: 'My tuition :paidl (I 
mneur.y'i .Sammy Grimes: *̂ %Io.r-
rissey^ opening .for 'Tlte -Cure' In 
Hulen BaUioom (I again mmm'Ti 

-^antenfeifl^^ofldp^^l'Imaf-
Iniilhiiy l̂CaflL'ombafdl:̂ '! wanna 
be in a ..fc/ife aftlde/'; Miehael 
Burns: 'T/.wantmy .dreds to grow 
six indies over the break*" : 

, •, Happy Holidays all! 

^_jgj^^.^_2n<^^^^is;^ ' 'K,2ia5s^ ^^'^s? 

DECEMBER 5^1991 NEWS FAXSEB 

CARL LOMBARDI 
Siaff:lmer:':.:y^^^^ 

This jfear's studerit Senate has 
yet fo fully address the possilx^^ 
ofestabUsitinganAcademlcGriev* 
ance Poli<*y; a topic discussed 

Thepolicy;hot5^aft)rmaljMx>* 
pos^il, would allow for a studeh^^ 
to forrrially bririg atteritiori t^ a 
professor^sa(^erhicli>ias* Acom*-

ndtte^ would be forrned 10 make a 
decisfon cpncemihg the studerit's 
case..-;̂ ' 

befprinedori^if t h e s t ^ 
ncjt resolve the confhd; with the 
profesk)r in question or witii^^t^ 
department h ^ d ; 

W h e t ^ 
BtlBinquestio^ 
a pblicy would bririg tfvattilit an 

unwarranted stage of academic 
;dis<xmtertt;-•.;.'•.•...•-•.;;:.-,; 

Ifstudentsareg^tieta^ 
jlerit̂  talkof a poHcy ccmldbe|^ 
ported mdef i^ 
n ^ Is apparent, a p ^ 
go irito effect as ewly as the 1992 
;Fali.T r̂m.;-V-̂ V'-'':•'?,̂ / 

TheSenafo will%te In Jarniary 
on whetili^a^pcfllcy ̂ u l d be 
<mssed irrun^lately. 

ROBERT TIaOMFSON 
'Sti^lmer^^^ 

Several students and faculty 
menibers at Hendrix are already 
preparing for the sixth annual 
National Conference pn Under
graduate Research, wjiich^'^^ 
held Marth 264̂ ^̂ ^̂  
sity of Minnesota at Minneapolis. 

^iscoriferende i s ^ ^ 
e s 

to present their personal research 
or independent study,*̂ ^ said Dr, 
TomGc^tvin, whoinrecentyears 

has taken several groups pf stu^ 
dents to the research conf^r^ehce. 

''It'snot just^ence^^ 
all disciplines, including the per-
fbrinihg arts,''jtieadded. 

Dr. R M i p Baridyopadb^^ 
takingagroupofphysicsstudents 
to Minneapolis tins yearv and he 
en^uragesanystudentlnterested 
in attending the research corrfer-
ence to talk to his advisor abbut 
the necessary steps to take tp 
present personal research or Inde-
pendent studies. 

^ w o u l d be good if*vi^ have a 
idgroup ifepreseritmg Hendrix 

this year," said Bandyopadhyay. 
The deadlirie for subrriitting p^ 

abstract to the selection conirnit^ 
-te^iS'-peceniber-Sl,: ';-/;"> 

Students will be notified of ac
ceptance or rejection by January 
wir^':' :::.-:̂ '':'''/̂  

After all interested studerits 
have submitted their abstracts to 
theselectibncommittee,DeanJohn 
Churchill will look into ftinding 
for travel and other fees. 

I1IX1S m cross couni 
jEHPMAROrre 
Mm^rntt Editor 

No one on the Hendrix Cross» 
Country team knew that they 
would haveanatlonal caliberrun'*' 
ner from Bozeman, Montana on 
the team this season̂  In fact, fi^h-* 
men Jennifer Johnson surprised 
evenherseE 

Johnsonianherspedaltylnhigh 
school: one-and two^mile In track. 
She decided after she settled at 
Hendrixthatrunnlngonthecross-
countty team would be a good 
way to meet new people. This sea
son Johnson qualified and ran In 
the national competition cross
country meet for Hendrix in the 
NAlAKvislon. 

Johnson, the only team qualifier 
this season, and Coach Courtway 
flew to Kenosha, Wisconsin, In 
mid-November, wheresheran the 

SK race on Saturday at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Parkside. 
Sheq^Medforitationalsbyplac 
ing fourth at the Ouachite Baptist 
meet witha tirneof 18:38 mhiutes. 
"The competition was a lot 

harder at the OBtJ meet, and the 
course seemed a little easier. That 
was my personal best for the SK/' 
said Johnson. 

The first place team was Hard« 
ingUniversity, which meant their 
team as a whole qualified* Ĥie 
next five finishers qualified indi
vidually; 

Since the climate and hills were 
harsher in Wisconsin than in 
Conway, Johnsonprepared for har 
race by running up and dovm the 
steep hills at Cadron and Toad 
Suck Johnson said that -she .liked 
trainhig with, the team. 

Buttraininginmild mid-Arkan

sas could n't have prepared 
enough. 

The conditions at the National 
race were*"Very cold and ex
tremely muddy," said Coach Bob 
Courtway, "People were losing 
their shoes in the mud/' 

Johnson placed 180th put of 352 
runners ftom 92 colleges around 
the country.' 
^ '1 thought she did well, it could 

have been much worse," said 

Johnson's relatives inside in 
Wisconsin and drove to see the 
race. 

Johnson is planning to run next 
year and improve* 

'She was a valuable new addi
tion to the team this year, not to 
mention great insjpration for the 
team/ said teammate Nicole 
Parks. 

• Continued from page 1 

port. 
Hatchtr lias dm b^n. pmlsed 

for his close .intact tvlth the shi-
d t̂body.Hecommoriyatebreak'̂ * 
fast in tite cafet^a and regutoriy 
attMdM,student -fimctions, such 
as redtals, often when few others 
attmded« 

Furthermore, at the end of ^ch 
year, he invited 30-3S -se

nior to ̂ me In to speak with him 
aboutthelrexperien^satHmdrlx. 

'The president goa around put
ting out flr^/' added Meriwether, 
«iKplainlng-that part -of Hatcher̂ s 
job was tobalanceforc^ within the 
CoU^eand those outside the Col
lege. 

'T think that he performed that 
r^le v ^ well/ he said'and noted 
thepr^ident'sabilitytoshleldsub-

tiy the College's feculty and the 
educational pro^ss ftom constitu-
anitcritidsm* 

Meriwether also said tiiat, as a 
faeulty member, he appreciated 
Hatchefs openness. - -

'T Mt I always knew Where he 
stood," hesaid. "His yes^ and nos 
ware very plain." 

'IHe always Istmed and asked 
good qu^tions," said Meri wetha*, 
''land you don't ask for better than 
that/ 

A i^eplloa "Will be hdd thfe^afttrnoo!! froBt 
^ i i ^ . ^ , , - " - , : . . . , . , , . . . . , • — - . , - _ . _ . . ^ , - _ . . : ^ ^ . ^ * « . . _ _ _. .. *£_ _. 

:3§P.M* to3:B&EM» Iia Maiepial t®l»Mf mmB% 
mtn% Mmy Hall's licMgeteipeiv m ter relist-

ment*. She has serv^ the Cbliege for'2i years. 
Ivervone is iswiled'to attend* 

m ! 
:Ther© \f ill be a campus-wide Farawell Recep-

^liiltiir^fiesiaenrHalchirerfrida^'Bece^^ 
l3l!i.fK)Ki 2:S0 fM. 104:00 FAl,liilli©FaiiseltHall 
-.3.rd • Hoor Conference Room. Fbr more. informa* 
tion, please contact the Office of Development, 

!""«..1.1.. *ll*j(!f»hii' 
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JlSSICA CERRA 

Over the CSuistma^holidisî  
Hendrix students and seyeri pro
fessors spent five days volunteer-. 
ing for Habitat for Humanity in 
.'Little Rcx!k. Thestudenfcs..aitd'pr0 ;̂ 
. fessors jfTro.m.Hertdrix Worked, on.a'v 
.condemned house :that -had bê ft'-
donatedfoHabttatfoî renQyatiQn 
.̂ -They-- worked;-on, the;;.finishihg 
touches suchas painting the inter 
riOr and exterior of tiie hp^^^^ 
storing floors; varnishing doors, 
arid doing yard work. 

Those who did not live in tittle 
Rock were given a place fo stay 
While they were working. Some 
stayed at the Pirst Methodist 
Church and others in private 
homes,'--•.' 

Habitat for Humanity is an or-
ganizatiori that buildsnew homes 
or renovates old homes wdth vol
unteer labor and donated materi
als. Habitat was started in Georgia 

ona 
by a rnan named Miller Fuller in 
;i95|;/r:;.:.:::;-̂ -;;;;,.:̂  

T^tertheorgariizatipnwasg^ 
•:miicft; support, 't̂ '-fbriner..; presi--' 
. dent Jirximj C .̂ifei'w%now.-serves'; 
'-pn/;its:;bokrd,,Qf'd!recfo!rs.H#ite 
.fpr. Humanity .works:.not' diily'. iri.' 
• the United-States' biit all .oviî r the' 
' : W o r l d ^ - ' : ; ; • . • - , ' • : . . • - • • • ;-;.•• '.''•''''yy^'-''-''.\j/-'y'''. 

'. [Tke"families,;;for;'which.-.the; 
^ hpiises arebuiltorrerxovated. must 
sp^nd time, working ori'their;hQti'se'. 
as Weil as other future Habitat 
projects. The houses are sold to 
th^farnilies interest-free atthe cost 
.'ofrhaterialsv -̂;.;'.; 

Lisa Berry, one of the students 
who participated, commerited on 
time spent worldng> "1 think it 
wasa really big success. Wehad a 
lotofiuna«ditwasgoodtofeel 
that we were doing something 
practical.'̂ ' /• 

Thededicatlonceremonyforthe 
completed/house ;:was.;Bunday,: 
January 5. Stacey Mackey, one of 

ptiQHit'yLiefiMfi^ : 

The loy of giving. (Above) Hiendri)̂  studertls and faculty attenGi 
the dedication ceremonyforthe^^h^^ 
I Omer Shield: :and;.Sara. Ferris paint the. insidt>.of ;a:€!osat-whife: 
wort<ing on the home during the ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

the student Workers,believed that 
thededicationceremonymadelhe 
experience more real for her. "I 
didn't reahze \yhat we had done 
until the famity came up to tiie 
..platform at the end̂  of the'service. 
. We .'had - 'fust' provided'-someone-: 

with a home that wbuldii't have 
had-one'otherwise^".said:Mackey. 

This was the fourth completed 
house forthe.Pulaski County Habi
tat for Humanity group and they 
..are .currently'-working;on''other. 

Students make di 
•afqiwLmif.JLii i i f ; 

ROBERT raoMPSON 
StaffWriter 

On, Friday, December, 13,. 41 
Hendrixstudentsstlll weary from 
finals boarded a Bill Clinton cam
paign bus In Little Rock bound for 
the Horida stmw poll in Orlando. 

inKe students, led by Clinton 
staffer Ron Griggs, spent' a gruel
ing 20 hours on the road to Or
lando^ entertaining themselves 
with Nintendo Gameboys and the 
occasional stop for liquid refresh

ment.,_ 
When thesestudents amv^ in 

Orlando, they began a harried 12 
homsofcanvassingFloridaDemo-
cmts and rallying Clinton support 
in the symbolically important 
straw poll 

-On Saturday night, some ex
hausted Hendrix students fell into 
bedincheaphotelroomsprovided 
by the money -conscious Clinton 
organmtlon, while others chose 
to relax and enjoy themselves In 

the "courtesy suite" with several 
Ml-time Clinton staff members. 

TTie efforts of these allege stu-: 
dents paid off'on Sunday when 
Clinton wonthepolloutrightmth 
S3.6 percent of the vote. The 
Hendrix students celebrated this 
victory quietly on- the 20 hour bus 
ride back to Arkansas. 

The efforts ofthe students were 
noted by the media In Horida and 
in Arkansas. In a dally newspaper 
In Little RocK one Clinton aid was 

quoted assapngthattiiestudents 
were part of a "well-oiganlzed. 
whipstructurethatwasenerglEed 

' Indeed,Clint0n%campalgtt staff. 
seemed toappredateHendrixsup-
porters, and -an internship pro-
g.ram with the Clinton organiza
tion has recently been established • 
In Little Rock. ' 

Anyone mterested in these in
ternships can get more informa-

• calling 372-1991, 

RACHfitBOTUR 
StaffWriter, 

For the last several years there 
hasbeen strong concem •among, 
the Hendrix administration over 
theCollege'sdecliningenrollment, 
This problem of retention, along 
with the faeulty advisory system, 
%vere tiie topics of discussion at a 
forum held fey the Task Force on 
Retention and Advising -on 
Wednesday, Jantiary i. ,; 

Th^ task .force was ereated by 
Dean of th© College asid cufftnl 
tiilerltti presidtinf Dr. JoIwi 
Ctardiill at fhe feqttiesi of tit© fac
ulty .COMIICII ©in Academic Palicy 
Im^ Mt S^wim &n flue tmk fmm 

Tsr 

idiSJK 
the-committee. •' • 

Among the-primary duties of 
the task force is to look at the cur
rent faculty'advising system, es
pecially In comtecliosi Willi tlie 
retention of sttidents. The fomm 
on W^nesdaywasacliane© toget 
studeiit Input on '̂the .efficacy ol 
the faculty ad visor system .ami the 
reasons sludents witlidraiv from 
Hendrix before graduation." The 
f0.rum v̂as mthm. sparsely at-
tended, ivilli approximately im 
.faculty (Inelttdiiig the lask force)' 

â mlyslndeiilsliii attendance. 
One of flue ntafor tpestloins 

b? the task force concerned 

me fioimmtB Jm Mmm, § ^ & 
lliigiar, Bfuci HaggafiJa»ollaf-
ris, Tlm Maxwell, M i BdNieri^ 
welter, who ivas etecled lNI*haif. 

tlie ciimHife .sysle® ^m»Miig w&M 
. as II Is, m Bmm&(M diaips aec« 
"•̂ essafy?̂ '',Sisgge$flosis fr0inni--sfu-
, dmts Im attendance iKdinded let-

tingincomingfreshmenknowthey 
are allowed' to cliange advisors 
once they get here -=*=- that the pro-
'fessor they are assigned during 
spring orientation does mot have 
to continue to •advise them. 

-It tvas also suggested-that the 
sEconilngfreshmencontinuetobe 
assigned advisors In their -irea of 
interest. One: student-also sug-" 
gested-ihat new students should 
be made morê mvare of the inte
grated studies progfam. Many stu* • 
dents at Hendrix, espectally nmv' 
siudenla^donolrealfeetlmt-devis-
.fig a special program of study is 
possibk, and some students who 
am likely to pass mm Hendrix 
feamiasn iMrdislrtd i d i ®f stady 
few mm iffl» m m 
tocoBfie. to-.Hendrix- if they know 
certain deerees -are -available here. 

Another topic raised was the 
practice of assigning studehts to-
certain math, English, foreign lan
guage, and other classes based on 
Mglisch60! grades and standard* 
ked t^t scores. With the excep-' 
tion of the Inglish classes, most 
students felt they were placed in' 
MjKhef level classes than they 
should have been, especially itt 
math. . 
-. '.'They Mt that test'scores and 
Mgh school grades are very sub-, 
jective imeasures of .abiity, for ex-* 
ample, .some peopfe may test bel
ter, than ©iher̂  -and some Mgh 
school classes ivare consldef id by -
Mttdfiite tobefMow^fe/'^ 

M a fdated queeliom, Mm^ 
ivtllicrastedwM&ersliideiitsMl 

See RET£NTION/Page 2 
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sto 

what the advisor suggests. 
itsdf. It was agreed upon by botti 
feculty and studenfe alike that the 

• continued from Page One 
Asuggeshonwasmadethatth^e peoplewhoshouldbeanswermgthe 

besometypeof seminaivn[U)stJikeIy questipusastowi^peoptei^^^ 

Jiimbo (^ees4^^ 
•;tai:geDrtuk"'^-'.. ;̂̂  

Biscuits n^ Gravy with bai^ 
sausage>qr 

;95 

• -^O 

"J i - ' ,1 iiii 

, . , during Spring Orientotion, wMch Ing Hendiix^^ 
ttiat the %rii^Orimtation^^I^^ outlinestoiteshmenwhatthedasses shidems who Mand later lehimed. 
iA^acMevingitslntendedgoas.Stu^^^ ft^ entail and oter as- Some studeitts said qidte candid^ 
dentsatttietommo^ttess^ 
ttiat Spring Or is a good system; it students at ttie foum felt ttiat shir wWchfr^men would endUp 1 ^ 
^vesnewshidentsttieqpportuh^ ingttieGbllegeatetttefirsttemior 
bemme femiUar^tl^ ^ ^ deparbnenf̂  not a t e ttieir firsty^n 
ttie dass^ offered, a ^ ttie school justttieirad\d$om;gettoknowtti^ I twas s^g^ tha t i u t e rv^ 
WJ^outthehas^ 
^^^^^ d^piesentw^sattsfi^w^ ; mission to h # d ^ ^ whettier 
freshmenweedtpbein^ own advisors and ttie current advî  theiyai^trulj^ serious about the aca-
ttiesdiMidetl^i^ 
%»TngOnentah<^ is not '^^ritt^ j j ^ should be a Complefei^f\^^ make sure theyknpw that H g ^ ^ 

ingOftl^tl^tjii^^ stohe^'OoncOTii^^ 
feshmenma^ saidho/ 
upfDrdaascsttiattheydoto ' ^ 
t ^ or feet capable of • * *̂  ^ * " ^ 

fjr . -< . .« , 

'tocatedpff the S 
McM ânExit M 

beers^wines 
ffire sure to satis 

taste. Come check us out! 

Please, be responsible if you drink -^ 
Don't Drive. 

arenow 
If you wish to apply tor TinanGiai 

assisteince lor the 19^-93 qcademie 
year, you may obtain an applidation 

of Fii 

means, 
, _._.̂  ^̂ _̂  J^tce is also c p h ^ ^ Accord 
$^a dp with the specfflc problem of rete^n^^ thepnmaiyreasom\\rhype^ 

ihe CbUege a ^ 
handal problem^ a ^ 

Boththesttopgan^ 
AeCoUege'ssckdallife^^^ 
EreHorientatipn and Orientetion pro:-
grnrn^ lA^lauded aŝ x̂̂  
ihg experiences te new s t u ^ ^ 
Another student suggested ttiat M 
odminig stud(aits be^v#n a frahkas-
sessment of the nature of each r ^ -
dencehallbeforetiieyfittoutthehous-
ing form^ so they w p h a ^ 
ide^ of whidi dorm is the place for 
ttiem. Studenfe also felt ttiat thae 
should be b e t ^ or niore p u b l i c ^ 
^pportsevic^fDr^deifewhoare 
having probtansadjusttng. 

Thetesklbrce\^ 
and is due to pr^ntife report to tiie 
COimdl on Academic PoH^ 

eenc 

CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
Jamiai-y 16 through 19 

Psycholo^Club-Meeting-' 'j , Vz-OOPM.---Qrove Gym 
P.M.*--MilsC . . :..•. Mongol Beach Party • ; : 

• ttelRSDAV^ JAIMUARY16 
iAlV.E. Meetira 

Math Help Center 
6:00 PJM.-» Fausett 12 

fesketball: Hendrix at SAU 
7:00 ¥M,—Magnolia 

PROPYUIA: Steel Center: 
''Gender and American 

lamentalsr'' 

• >S0NDA¥jAmiARYl9 
SA..V.E. Adopt-a-Highway 

Qean-Up. Meet at 1:3Q 
PM.—Couch-Martin 

^nate Meeting 
S:00-FM.-=^ Senate 

'> TmmsDAYjAmJARY 23' 
Meeting • 
F.M.'—Fausett 12 ' 
'elp Center 

"^auseit 

9:00 ]p^,—Hulen 

PROPYLifiA: Martin 

nerican Chemical 'Sodety 
Meeting • 
6:00 FM. - - Reynolds 

\\ist%m 

6:30 P.M.—MillsB 
fesketball: Hendrix-at 

Valparaiso OmveiBity 
7:30FM.- -=-MI1SA/ 

. . ^3« . i l .V jLa n.€B 
fM. 

• FRIPAY^ JANUARY 17 
La§t Day for R ^ n d s mt 

NemB&oJ^atihe 
BookBt^re 

PROPYLiBA: Friday 
Afternoon Di^nssioB: 
'MenandWoma 
American Rdi^on^' 

of Valparaiso UMversI 
3:304:30 PJv5.—.Ran^ 
Building 

HendriK Invitational High 
School Swimming Meet 

'S:00-p.m. Grove Pool 

# SATOMOAY^ JAWARY l i 
Hendrix 'Invitational Hlgĥ  
__^^_^oolSwlm^^ Meet 

A M i y - ^ ^ ^ i P a ° 
Video Dance 
-' lOfiO- 'F»M0*2:uO A.M. •==*?' 

Hulen Ballroom 

• MoNPAY^ JANUARY 20 
Martin tutherKingBay 
SAIA Meeting & Officer 

Mectlons 
6:M=a:00FM.«=-Mills 
lOS 

Sodal CoMmitt^ -Metling 
'F.M.»*=-Senate 

isett' 

bb Acquisition SMlls 
Workshop 

• SUMDAYJANUAEY26 
NAP '92 Phonathon 

Center 
A.V.E. Eco«Klm Festival 

8:00-PJM.-=. MillsB 

•-SenateMeeting- -..,-: 
^•-':£:0OP.M.--Senate.-. ••--'' 

Gonfeience'.'Room. -. 
^oalit-ion for Education and 

on Sexual Issues 
[ilsC . 

iendrix .. 
Mes • 

F.M. - ^ Reves . 
J.A.V.E. Eco-Film Festival 

-onierence 
Math Help Center 

6:00-=9:00PJV!.-
• m-

T m PmmM Btaff Meeting 
BSOpm.*^ Campm 
Center 

PROPYLiEA: Basketball: ' 
ATU at Hendrix 
'.̂ :00 fM-—GTOV© Cpti 

Meeting 

till 

•ausett 

Math Hdp Center 
8:00=9:00 TM, -=-- Fausett 

4' WEDH£SmY^|AHtlARY22 
Qtt'Campus Inter^ews: J. 

CPenny 
8:00 A«M.«*S:00 FtM. *===-
Student Development 
Conference loom 

Hendrix Health Fair i 
1OOTA»M.'=3:00F-.M, **t"' • 
Campus Center ' •' 1/ 

Children Against Radsm 
Meeting 

>FM.—Mills 

F.M.—Arkade! 

• FRIDAY^ JANUARY 24 

Resident As,sistant 
te 

4 TtesoAi^ JANUARY t l 

feOOPM.--,MlllsA 
Mlth Hdp Center, 

6:00^9:00 fM. - ^ Fausett 
Ai£t 

^on-pioflt .impio] 

FM«--MillsB 

it ueveiopmei 
Information Booth 
11:OOAM.42S0P*M.— 
Oimpus Caiter 

PROPYLiBA: Friday ' 
Aftemoon ttsoission: 
'What Is Happening M 
Yugoslaviaf'H\^th'Dr. ^ 

" -Robert Shoemaker^ 
Smeritus Professor of 

losophy and Sonja 
"m^-exchange "• 

student fe«i Sovenia ^ ^ 
3:S04:3tfFM.--*lan^ • 
Building 

4 SATURDAY;, JANUARY 2i 
Swimming: Hendrix-at 

• H a i ' .•.,-
6ivlng,ll:O0A.M.;• 
Swimming, 1:00 F.M. — 
Arkadelpliia 

Children Against Eadsm 
Meetin 

9:00F.M.—Gteene 
I 
<p 

SNAP '92 Phonathon 
5:30»9.'OOFi^»-
Campus Center 
" 1 Committee 
6:00 Fiv!.—'Senate 

Math Help Center 
6:00=9:00. pjvl.—Fausett. 

. • m '. ' 
PROPYLaA! 

Basketball: UAM at 
Hendrix 
7:00'P^.--Grove 
Gym" -

S.A.V.EEc0^hn 
Festival 

. aOOFJ}^.,--^MillsB ' 

• WEDNESDAYjANUARy29 
onathon 

Campus Center 
ath Help Canter 

7:00^9:00 pjvi.-=-Fausett 
12 

ifaduate School Mock 
Interview ftogram 
7:00 P.M.--Hulen 

'^.A.VJ. Eco^Film Festival 
P.M.—MillsB 

^lls 
301 & 303 

Pmpmm:Ba$ketbaU: 
UCA^atMendriM 

JUS 
Interviews: St. Paul 
Insurance Company 
8:00 A.M.*S:00 fM^ 
—Student 
_Pevdopmeni 

$10FF i 
ANY REGULAR j 

FOOTLONG i 
«. Ok 500 0W ANY REGIJt AR | 
6'' SUB; l^mUTrONB COUPOM | 
PER CUSTOMER iPBRVISrr. S 
THIS OWFER NOT €OODtH J 
CO WJHCTION WITH i ^ f • 

OTHER mmm. G O O » ' O N L ¥ | 
AT THE 1.0CATI0N BELOW« • 

OFffiR BXMRlSt l/31/#2 * 
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Evans join faculiy 
BEOCYWARD 

\su§.mriter̂ ŷ y:''r̂  
Twonewfacultymeh^ 

jjoinedi fhe Hendribc Commuhitjr. 
taking over for tir;^ b ^ ^ 
kig while $heisihpattidpatihigih 
the Hendrix4h^hdou progpra 
isBtof. I ^ 
Wynn Evans is visiting campijs 
this teriri and InstriMHingX^^ 
.Geography ,̂--;'-:;;/-;---y': ;;:;̂  

Abbott^ who was just rrtarried 
in ApriVigi^uatiBdi witha lB f̂it>m 
Hendrix in 1977, I^om tfere she 
went on to receive a Master of 
Kfusicdegi^eewitham 
emplw^sis ifirbtê ^ Â ^̂  of 
ArlUn^satFajreti^leih^K^ 
1982. Aud fr0mih^^ 
servatory of Music at the t 
sity of Ciihdnnati^ AblK>tt£^^ 
a Master of M ûsIc plus thiriy hours 
of choral cohdiuitihg. 

Abbott was Assistant director 
of Muslcat IBi^tUhi^ 
Church in little Rock, guest cou^ 
ductor of the X^omyay Civic Or^ 
ch^stra^ Write?, producer and an-
noun^r of the Children's Oassic 
cal Music Speeial on KPAt radio, 
and co-found^f and director of 

Madrigal Singers at the Univer
sity of Arkansas at Fayetteville. 

Abbott keeps a busy schedule 
by being the M^ at 
Mount Saint Maiy A ^ She 
is also the CQ-founderahd artistic 
director of Early Mu of 
Little Rdck̂  Music Associate for 
Youth and Children's M^ at 
Second Presfc^teriatv a;n4 a piano 
instructor at McGraw Learning 
Institute. Abbott is cd an animal 
right's ac^Vi^t, 

ih 1965 Evahs received a 
Teacher's Certificate at ttie 
versity trfMb^hchesterSch<^^ of 
Education In Gimat Britain, and in 
1976 he attained his Bachelor of 
Education with honors in Educa
tion at the Universityof Manches
ter as w^# From fhe University of 
London/Eyans earned a Bachelor 
pfArisv^thhonorsinGeography. 
Also from the University of 
Manchester he rec^ved his Mis* 
ter of Education and in 1989 
achieved a Doctorate of piilp^^^^ 
pl^rat tbeUiiiverslty of Manch^ 
.ter* 

hi the past, Evans has been an 
assistant teacher at Richard GW^ 

yrin High School in Great Britain. 
He was also a missionary teacher 
at Ibenga Secondary School in 
2^mbia. 

In 1970, he was assistant teacher 
at the English Teaching Center In 
Great Britain. Evans was head of 
Geography at St. Gabriel's High 
School as well as St. Paul's High 
School In Great Britain, and he 
also held the title of Head of Hu
manities at Broad Oak High 
School. 

From 1989 to 1991, Evans was 
Technical Vocational Education 
Initiative Coordinator at Derby 
High School In Great Britain. At 
the present time, he is employed 
p'art time as a Lecturer of Geogra
phy at the University of Arkansas 
in Little Rock. 

In his free time, Evans enjoys 
reading, traveling and walking. 
He also finds timetqyolunteer. hi 
1991 he wa$ admirustrator for Ar^ 
kah^as State Select Soccer pro
gram. He wasalsoaddcent fbr the 
Old State jHouse in Little Sock. 
Evans is presently working on a 
pubHcation based on his doctoral 

'thesis. •. 

s .. '• ....:••"- . i r . : * ! ! 
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ANDRiA LJIVILY 
StaffWriter 

The Hendrix College Study 
Abroad projgrams provldea va
riety of opportunities for stu
dents to experience different 
cultures^ learn a foreign lan
guage, and escape from 
Conway for up to a year. Fol
lowing is a brief description of 
the programs offered for the 
1992«93 academic year; 

The Hendrix-in-London 
Term (winter 1993) is spon
sored by the Hendrix-Murphy 
Foundation. Any Hendrix stu
dent who will be a junior or 
senior during the winter term 
of 1993 and has taken or is plan
ning to take a 3000-4000 level 
literature course by the spring 
term of 1992 is eligible to ap
ply. The fourteen participants 
will take the same courses: 
Shakespeare; London and the 
Victorian Writer, and a third 
course taught by the (not yet 
chosen) accompanying faculty 
advisor* 

In addition to several 
planned group excursions, 
there are opportunities for in
dependent travel before^ dur** 
lug, and after the term. The 
program cost is $S000 plus stu
dent activity fee and one-half 
Hendrix tuition. The applica
tion deadline is S:00 p«itt. Janu
aiy 17» For more information 
coutact Nell Doyte^ 206 Mills 
Building; 
--^h#-iie-w--^Hendrix4iL«tter^ 
many prograui will teegln on
campus dufiug the spring term 
of 1992 with participation in 
GermaiiiS or 4S (Contempo-

sfMnmng 
rary German Civilization) and 
German 29 or 49. The courses 
will then be completed in June 
1992 during a four-week stay 
in Cermany. Prerequisites are 
the completion of German 12 
(or its equivalent) and the 
instructor's permission, 

The eost of the program is 
$2300 plus spending money. 
Independent travel after 
completion of the study pro*-
gram is encouraged* There are 
still a few openings available; 
interested students should con
tact Dr. Wayne Oudekerk im
mediately. 

Hendrix-in-Oxford is a one-
year program of individual
ized independent study in Ox
ford, England. Each nine-week 
term consists of a weekly ma
jor tutorial (which counts as 
two Hendrix credits) and a bi
weekly minor tutorial (one 
Hendrix credit). An essay is 
due at each tutorial meeting. 

The three terms are sepa
rated by vacations ©f up t# five 
weeks long^ allowing plenty of 
time for travel Please note that 
this program is uot directly 
affiliated with Oxford Univer
sity* The cost of the program is 
flS^OO* The application dead
line is January 17,1992. Dr* 
John Ziegler or Dr. David Lar
son should be consulted for 
more iiiftarmation. 

The exchange program with 
Qtm University^ Austria^ re-
uui^s agood knowledgeof the 
German knguage. All courses^ 
txcept those'requifiug labOfa« 
tory work ure open to Hendrix 
students. Travel opportunities 

are available during vacation 
periods-.,^.". ' - '• 

The program cost is $15,450, 
The application deadline Is 
January 17, 1992. Interested 
students should contact Dr. 
Lawrence Schmidt, Dr. Hal 
Allen^ or Dr. Wayne Oudekerk. 

Tlie exchange program with 
Nanzan University in Nagoya, 
JapaUj offers the Japanese Ian* 
guage training course required 
by the university. However, 
many courses for foreign stu
dents are taught in English, 

The cost of the program is 
$15,850. The deadline for ap
plications is January 17; 1992. 
Questions about the program 
should be directed to Dean Jack 
Butler. 

Hendrix students also have 
access to universities in 33 dif
ferent countries through the In
ternational Student Exchange 
Program (ISSP). Programs In 
many different disciplines are 
taught in the native language 
0f each partieipating count.ry^ 
and are sometimes available in 
English as well. The program 
cost is $13^450. Applications 
are due January 17^ 1992. Con-* 
tact Dr. Jon Arms or Dean Jack 
Butler for more information. 

The listed costs may vary ac^ 
cording to fluctuations in the 
exchange rate. Financial aid is 
available for most programs; 
contact Carlla Smith (4504368) 
at the Office of Student Finan
cial Assistance for details. 

"•"""•"••"Qiiisllonŝ onaiiyo 
Ject -should M directed to tho 
contact person listed for each 
program. 

Hmdm for Omton gm 
JEN (̂V DOMBROWSKI 
StaffWriter 

Welcome to the political 
games of 19921 TMs i& a great 
tim^ togiet involved in politics 
on a national scale as we do 
have a candidate fbr the Presi*' 
dency from our own statel 

Bill Clinton has an excellent 
jfhot; at becoming our. Deuio*' 
cratic nominee—and Hendrix 
studentscanensurethathegets 
itt Sign up to h0lp the H<6ndrix 
$tudent$ for <5inton organiiia* 
tion. 

The first meeting was Janu- . 
ary 9̂  At that tim^ $tudettts 
watched a vid^o about Ointon^r 
discussed his candidacy, and 
dedded whatHendrixstudents 

Wanted to accomplish for 
Ointon. 

A group went to headquar
ters this past Saturday and ev
eryone had a great tim^! 

The organijsation will be go
ing to the headquarters again 
this week^ and i$ currently in 
the pmxress of tjfyhig to put to
gether a trip f o H^m Hamp-
shirefbr '^SuperTuesday/^ Feb
ruary 14-19. 

Those who^igneipl tipfbr the 
0rganl2!ati6n when th^re was a 
tableset up in theCampus Cen
ter are on the offidal 'mailing 
li$t^ for information; however, 
th0$e who didnot $ign up and 
want t o joiU/ contact Jenny 
Dombrowski, Box 3I8I4 

HHHKITITTTT auJtu'iaxi!ijiiiu.ituiiJiiiini4.ai>uJui.iiuiaiuxiiiUiuii<iii.iuuiuuuuiiti'.u;amiiia'Uiuii.viiuiiHmui.i 

On January 25;at 2:00 FiAA.rin the Cphv/oy 
High $Ghool Wa rnpus GqfStdd^̂ ^̂ ^ 
football ;G!assic^will•ba\held.-•The-'G^ 
and Police Departments will take prî  
Jqycees. AH proceeds wilt go to benefit Hgyen 
HoMse^ Help for Abused̂ ^̂ V̂  

mftaf t 

* Tickets Will be $5, and children under eight will 
be admitted free. For more information call̂ ^̂ K̂ ^̂  
Hilt at 327-7706. Tickets will be sold until game 
time. Door prizes will be given away at the game, 
including an autographed DallasCowboy Football 

• r ^ ^ *» m mfki'-^ * t f ^ 7 i ^ ' S -jg ifej**-*-^. •• 
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FAGE4 EDITORIAL JANUARY 16,1992 
"'jsc:p,^i^-t^^nmM^^^^^^u^:s^ 

Yesterday Ofenuar̂ ^ 
wasn*t going to r e ^ an e ^ arinounce^^ 
it was ' ' ^^^ 
\̂ rKile iU^ certaii^ 
^ i r seats waitingfor ihe 
lueriipflhein^ 

Environrrientalism is î ^ label 'lib-
er«d issue.̂  EveriS;S.R. nii^^ 
bew l^ard to prodaim of saxHng the planet. 
Hendrix s tude^ dfio^d be j ^ acconv 
f»U$hed tprmlQ0thia<:^^ 
alurnni;who >dsit-,it.''6nc(5'a ymc^ 

ft would be sad to seê ^̂ t̂î  all that has been dbrî  in 
response to an e 

gpod work and sti^e for i ^ 
e t . - : - ^ ' . - ' " :'''-;:̂  v ' ' - ' - ' ; ' ' ' • • . : - - - • • • : : - - . • ••'.'.̂ -••̂ '••. ' . ' . • - ' • - . ; . ' ' . . . . • • • - . • • - ' • V r . ; . ' ' . . ' v , ; : - . , -

hopefdr^i^ 
Jamiary 15 the IJ»S. celebrates the birth of Dr. Martin Ltititer 

IG'ng,.Jr. .Kingis the symbol of a new erain the. fight forfreedom. 
A fight we, as a countiy, jcuned with ttiebirtii of our nation ( ^ 
in notuearly so flashy a w ây as Mo^es did with thepartiiigof tite 
•Red^Sea); 

After tite AntericariRevoIution, countiies far and im copied 
the Constitution and started their own deinocrades;Even now, 
counWes are looldng to the US. for guidance in tii^^ 
independence. And groups struggling for freedom in our ovm 
nationlook to tiheGivilRighfeMovenient—a^ 
ancein how to n ^ e great strides toward freedom and justice f 
a\L . ^ ''.;:-•;' 

When tihe African American activiste presented to the govern
ment their demands for equality, tiiey asked for an end to 
second-class citizenship for all racial, cultural, ethnic, and reli-
^ous minorities^ not just themselves. The White Citizens Com
mittee that tertorized Mng and oflier Montgomery residents 
oppressednotorily African American dtizens, but all dtizen$— 
even European American males and females— who supported 
equality for eveiyone. 

As fhe U.S. rethinks dedsions made in the past, and Affirma
tive Action and Roe vs. Wade come under h e a ^ scrutiny^ and 
as the Equal Rights Amendment site on the backbumer vrftfi no 
hearing scheduled, ifs good to know that there was a victory in 
thepast 

And flie birfli of a leader in that victoiy is now a federal 
holiday. And that holiday was yesterday. So, Happy Belated 
Martin Luflier King, Jr. Birthday-Day, Hendrix College! 
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LETTERS 

Dear Editor/ 
As you knowintiai^ Ameri

can Indians protested during 
the World Series. Utey were 
bffaided by one of ite teams 
beingcalledtheBraves,andby 
the use of Indian images by 
sports teams in general; With 
regard for Indians' feelings on 
tiiismatter,IhopettiatHendrix 
studente will consider chang
ing our mascot from the War
rior. 

As evinced by ite require
ment that all students take at 
least two OCCULT [Other Cul
tural or Linguistic Traditions] 
courses, oneof tiie educational 
goals ofHendrix is to help stu
dente leam to relate to peoples 
of other cultures* This goal is 
not met if we refuse to see the 
Americanlndiansonthelrown 
terms, viewing fliem instead 
through a stereotype* 

Our mascot is part of white 
people's histoiy of stereotyp
ing the American Indians. Ac
cording to theusualstereotype^ 
they are savage$,good at fight-* 
ing, but little else* Their 
achievements in agriculture, 
art, government, and other ar
eas- have been ignored* By re--
taining fliismascot, we uphold 
this slanted view of the Indi-
ans« 

Besides gifing undue .em
phasis to one aspectof Indians^ 

story, thasteitotype;0f IndF 
•ans as a tvarlike people is- also-
inaccurate. American Indians 
did not wa^e war on 

settlers until their own liveli
hood v\?as endangered by the 
settler$' influx. Al&ough in* 
ter-fribal fighting did occur, 
these battles were relatively 
small and rare before, as they 
were pushed West, tiie differ
ent tribes were crowded to
gether on land that could not 
support their needs. 

As whites d a i m ^ America, 
the American Indians had no 
choice butto becomewarriors. 
Some people hold that a 
groups' fight for survlvd is its 
finest hour and that our mas^ 
cot thus honors the Indians. 

Iwillnotargueastowhether' 
or not war can be a source of 
glory, but I want to point out 
that American Indians see no 
glory in the way that their an
cestors^ struggles are com
memorated by athletic teams. 

Rather, they feel that this 
struggle is trivialized when 
teams identify their strivings 
witii it though the use of In
dian images as mascote* If we 
with to honor American Indi
ans, this can be done by learn
ing about them as they we,re, 
and as they-are. 

Some will say fliat we should 
keep our mascot .for the sake of 
tradition, to avoid alienating 
our alumni* However, when 
changes are for Ilm better, 
alumni can bt expected to ac-
l^ f lB l i i iu 'S^ fevI iwi fM^ 

t o ^ will f^veal that tfadltions 
can be good or bad. Yet all 
traditiom have value in that 

theylinkgroups to their paste. 
Forthisreason/Ifavorreclaim-
ing our original mascot; the 

ft is difficult to break with 
our present Mdition. Yet we 
shouldaskourselveswhichfra-
dition carries the greater 
weight: the mascot that we 
have had since 1929 or the In
dians' hpadition of dipiity that 
has lived in Nortii America for 
thirty-thousand years. 

TherearemanyteaiUsnamed 
after various groups, such as 
theNotte Dame Fighting Irish 
and flie Boston Celtics. One 
couldarguefliatlf these names 
are not insulting, then neither 
Is our mascot The difference 
here is that tiiiese oflier groups 
have not voiced any indigna
tion. , 

It is up to each grdup to de
cide for itself what isand what 
is not acceptable characteriga-
tion of i t We members of tltese 
groups feel that these charac
terizations are derogatory. We 
avoid using certain names -for 
ethnic groups (i.e, ''nigger/ 
'%ook'̂ .) because members - of 
these groups feel that tiiiese 
characleri.zations are deroga
toiy* It is only fair' to give 
American Indians the same 
consideration, 

• Let us now use our opportu
nity' to show, sensitivity to one 
oriist0ry'^s'l»it"l^rlise^^^ 
groups* 

Jo Lytm Ma^anti | 

l l ! 

Mi 
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1 SURMISE 

OjPINION :.•• : . . • . . : ' : ' • : • . : : : • ' ' • / : • ' • ' ' • ' :^ 
j & , ml c « ^ ^ ^$ai.iSiisidi.2Sf^^ai I 

In/ jenny Dombrowski 

'^Whylsn^t Anyone Mentionmg Jobs?^ 
Is one Issue that I have j^et tosee any 

of the candidates jfbr iPresid^nt Of either 
pariy dlre(% addiress in the midst of earn-
paigningr-jobs. When Isay directiy, I mean 
formulate a plan: Tliis is what I'll ido to 
-,lncreasej<rt?s:-A,'B,C.'';.;:'''--.-.:.'̂ '; 

Arewegoingt^^ 
i particuljniy enjoyed a ^ o d l a u g h s ^ 
over the J5emocrif?̂ ^̂ <̂  
' ^ e r $ A r e t a 
Bush.''Voters are in a bad^^^^j^^ 
abreak! C^coin-sethcy sire! Uhemplo^ 
rates have reached^ ^ f i y e - 3 ^ 
peiceirtirdheihabadinGoid^t^ 
aJFtbrd to pay my rent, 1^ alon^ e^t. 

It w^s also t̂ ort̂ ^^^^ 
Asia was a failure. The 1J.S. automakers 
whoaccompaniedhiml^^ 
vî th happiness. iBushwiU^ 
tipn oh | a n u ^ 2S in his £̂  
address. This is the same marl 1 ^ 
teningusthatthereisno recession; yet New 
Hampshire is experiencing thehighest per^ 

DAVE'S WORLD 

Ini Diwid Biiih'Xf 

1 ^ mebegin by kying thatuty Intention 
in writihg this column is not to beat an old 
horse into the ground, but to clear up a 
common misconception. 

Since I have been at Hendrix, I have no
ticed that the term "redneck" Is quite often 
used In a derogatory manner. Tlie term 
"redneck" Isgenemlly used amongHendrix 
students to denoteabhorrent qualities such 
as racist, narrow-mindedness, and Igno
rance In general. 

In this ^lumn, I will attempt to explain 
what I believe it really means to be a red
neck and In doing so I will show that true 
rednecks have be^n given a bum rap. 

Let's take this hypothetic^ situation for 
example. Suppose there is a man who has 
worked for the same gas station in the little 
town of Anywhere, USA lor the last forty 
years. Incidentally, this man drives a pick
up truck and is an avid fan of country 
music. 

HLCKLUR'S OUTPOST 

bif SiiniJi r.n^iclcv-Youii^ 

Well, I narrowly survived my Christmas 
vacation and hope that eveiyone else has 
managed to do at least as well. Tve been 
thinking a lot about my life lately, and Fve 
realised that maybe Fm not in as good a 
simation as I could be if I made a few 
alterations in tht %"̂ay that I tMnk. 

You see, I believe that my entire Christ
mas vacation was constituted of a series of 
omens tellingmethatlmustchange* Letme 
back up a little. I did not realtee that I had 
been ^ceivlng portentous signs from the 
cosmos until I wrote a friend of mine the 

centage of citizens fleeing its borders since 
the Civil War; according to an artkle in 
Sunday's Demicrat (Sa^te, 

Who will be the one to pro\ade u^ 
the leadershiptocreateinore jb^ we 
have 'bl Geqrgey traveling all over the; 
world, falling out of chairs, vomiting on 
Prime Mnisters; and promising uis more 
jobs, We have P^t Buchanan r o m ^ ^ 
counfayside aimlessly $^ 
asking people to pray, (Prayer is great, but 
ît.;WOh't.create',,jbbs*)':', ••>.-••• 

WehawDavId t h i M 
les$ly worid?^^ which I*m 
sure contains ah aniendment to the Cpnsti* 
tutipnt6addtiie"sep^r^ebutequa^ 
backin. He chooses the'^u^^ 
;h^^woh't'S(>und .racist., '•--,.••'., 

We have littie whihyl^ulTsongasi^^ 
perihg aroijmd in Massachusetts 
jfor bis elevator shoes, sO 
name hiin littie Mike/W^ 
piesent j€a*iy Pro wn put inCalifornliatrying 
tbget his own 1-900 number to raise money 

for hiscaihpaign, and Tom Harkincl^ 
have the hationai health care s y ^ m p ^ ^ 
for by reducing the Pefehse budget by one 

We have Bob Kerrey telUrig us for the 
himdredth time about hl^ war ef^ and 
plans for a National Health C^e system, 
ahdevoimycandidate^BiUClin^ 
ingly tpo b u ^ addressing education r^^ 
formstoannouncehis plan Ipr thei 

Don't misuhcierstand me, w e h ^ 
tional He^th Care system; and t ^ 
ful ^dUcatiptial reforms th^t Governor 
Glhifon propbses> but i^-rO^ 
jobs;ahdwe all need tbclea 
mess before we can go back fo leadmg the 
Wprld iu •economics., •;.' 

In all fairness foGiinfon,^ and to ho one 
else, a$ this is a cohmin, 1 called the 
people at the cattipaign h^adquari:ers and 
got the rundoW p|i his j ^ P^^^ ' Well, 
& e It Is. (1) Clinton wants ̂ t 
federal highway fuiiding to a nmch larger 

andmore accelerated cohstructfonprogra^^ 
which in tiu-h will bring; about 50̂ 0()0 new 
construction jobs, arid 100,000 other jpbsin 
the related area; (2) he wants to open spe
cific tiad^portswlth]apan,^w^ cre^ 
ate lObilUpn dollarsin new expbrts,^^^ 
areas as coinput#s,agrimte 
tion, and the paper inlustry; It would alsp^ 
cre^e2O0,0Q0-300;O0Ohewj^^^ (^Clinton 
hasa plan that would makei|easi^ for first 
tim^ home buyers fo buy their first home; 
Which VNdli in turn b ^ 
and real estate businesses; and̂ ^̂ ^ 
pfopose^ a tax cut fortheiniddle class Which 
will Increase con^mer spend;iit0 because 
people will have more mdney^ and In turn 

:create more/joĵ s.̂ ':-;':-•;• •';,;,;;>•'•' 
Now then, I havenot heard abput any pf 

theabpve mentioned plans withihe excep
tion pf number four, {^prof^ that he 
Verbaliie his plan m ^ ^ Is what isi 
s^ms to me# people are most interested in 
v.. keeping a roof above their heads. Go get 
,'^em.Bili!'-;•-••/•'';• 

During his career at the gas station, he 
hassupporiedhisfamilyandputbothofhis 
children through college (a luxuiy that he 
did not have for h i m s ^ . 

Let's stop for a moment and examine the 
situation. Would you refer to this man as a 
redneck? I probably would/but for veiy 
different reasons than you may think, hi 
this hypothetical situation, has it ever been 
presented that the man is a racist or that he 
despises the notion of a highereducatlon? 
Clearly, the answer to both of these ques
tions Is no. Then why, you may ask, do I call 
himarednedc? 

It should be clear by now that I reject the 
tradltionaldefinltlonofaredneck.Butwhat 
really is a redneck? hi pondering this ques
tion, I found that no better definition can be 
given than that given by countiy music 
singer Charlie Daniels. 

In one ofhis songs he states, "What most 
people call a redneck aln^t nothing but a 

WorMng mari- He makes his living by the 
svireat of his brpw and the calluses on Ms > 
hands...?'In thesamesong,healsogoesdn 
to explain that a redneck doesn^t believe in 
minding anyone's business but his o\̂ m. 

With this new definition of "redneck'' in 
mind, let's look at the notion of the Society 
of Successful Rednecks ("SSR").Thls ^ u l d 
have been quite a different or^nization^ 
but I am sorty to say that it's members have 
headed off In the %vrong direction. 

Instead of demonstiating to the Hendrix 
i^mmumtythatrednecksarebastollygood 
folks that respect other people's ideas and 
beliefs, the SSR has continually done just 
theoppositeintheiractsofterrorismagainst 
others who hold different world views. This 
type of action does great damage to the 
reputations of those like myself who ^n-* 
tend to be rednecks of a different sort. 
• hi closing; I would like to ask two favors 
ffomtheHendrix^mmuiiity.Hrst,Iwould 

like fo ask eveiyone tp refrain frOm using 
the term "redneck^' in its Iniproper usage. 
After all/to discrimihateagainst rednecksis 
to do nothingl^ss than to advocate another 
form of mcism and to blatantly display 
naiTow-mindedness. 

Se^nd, I would Hke toaskthose whocall 
themselves "rednecks" to refrmn from per
secuting those with different beliefe.Those 
who persist in doing so should at the very 
least change their name to the Society of 
Successful Radsts. 

In short, we need to all live together in 
peace. After all, a house divided against 
itself cannot stand, and neither can a di-
^ded Hendrix College. 

If we leam nothing more from our four 
years at Hendrix, we should at least leam 
that we can respect other people's ideas no 
matterhowllberalorconservatlvetheymay 

Semion's over (pass the plate). 

f 

Low on politics: Heckler's Outpost lite 

Looking back over the letter fliat I had. 
written him, all of theeventsof tiie past five 
weeks or so didced into place and I ^uld 
clearly see that some supreme being was 
ttj^g to tell me to change my ways. In-

jJeM^lBlstheon^mplanationfliatlcan 
find fef thi whifling vMm -@f declning 
physical .health lilo wMdi I was sudctd 
over the Christmas bn^k. 

It m b«gan on Thanks^ving day Attar 
flie tmditional family feeding fmm, 11^ 

tumed home and became aware of an odd 
and, unpleasant .feeling in the pit of my 
stomach, as If perhaps a fist-sked rock had 
made its home there. 

After three days of tolerating this dis
comfort, I made my way to a Mediscam 
(oops,lmeanMedistat)lnLittleRodc%vhere 
1 paid sixty bucks for them to tell me that I 
most likely had some pre-ul^rous -condî  
tion and to give me a seventy dollar pre
scription for some pills that might be help
ful. Fine* 

A week later, during finals, 1 got a nasty 
old case of bmnehitis and found my way to 
the local Mediquack (oops, 1 mean 
Mediquik) where I agaui spent ridiculous 
sums and was given cortisone shots, ̂ rti^ 
:Sonepins, a cortisone inhaler̂  and a messof 
antlbiotics.Thenextm0mingIawoket0the 
sensation of large pit biflls fighting in my 
slim^;Atthlfppiiit#wasbr0ughttouf-'^ 
attention thai ̂ rtisone has a tendenqr to 
give one ulcers even if one isn't already 
headed for ^strointestinal distress on a 
fast train. 

I then went to a real nice stomach doctor 
person who,told me that I had to avoid 
caflelne,chocolate,nicotine,Tex-Mexfood, 
and stress. In that moment, all forms of 
sustenance that Hove and depend on were 
snatched cruelly away from me. I whhn-
pered and skulked home, hoping that I 
would soon either heal or expire. Unfortu
nately^ neither altemative was to be mine* 

Hii^e or four days after the pronounce--
ment of doom upon my favoritefoodstuffs, 
1 awoke vrith a fever and a bizaire mysteiy 
rash from head to toe. By the next moming, 
the fever was higher, the lash was mudi 
worse, and I looked even more like Lhida 
Blahr̂ s stand4n for TheBxordM than I usu« 
ally do. 

I was bundled, weeping? into the car and 
taken to a kindly dermatol^st who smd 
that I had succumbed to a severe dmg al-
er^wMdi^ottld-ha\^ been ^ u s e d l y 
dther the ulcer medicine, file antlbiolics/Or 
both. And then they gave me enough corti-
sonetokillahorse.Andmy$tomach wailed 
and gnashed its proveibial teeth in pain» 

And I had to wear this disgusting Cris^» 
conslstengr ointment for a week. I was not 
a happy camper. 

Just as I began to feel a Ittle letter^ my 
beloved and, by now, exhausted caretaker 
was pounced upon by a vimlent stomach 
vims and I found myself sponging what 
had once been a heaping helping of tuna 
casserole off the carpet. Christmas moming 
1 went out in search of Pepto-Blsmaland 
found the tiniest bottles of that pink and 
soothing substance at a Texaco for the low, 
low price of $4*50 apiece. 

ThelmageoftheChristmasday that sticks 
In my head is Bob and I, Christmas night, 
winding up and down highway 71, Bob 
looldng gr^n and ill but still attempting to 
be cheerful. In his hand he clutched a large 
turk^ sandwich. I ain't go on. Suffice it to 
say that wefhially got wellagaln,butittook 
a^damM l̂ongtime* M^w Y ^ s eve found 
. memaMnguptheincompletegmd^ihatl 
had to take at the end of last term. 

9 
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CHUCK W I S T 
Sport$Pditor 

HbUvecoming week ' ^ was a 
good one for the Hendrix C b l l ^ 
WarriorsvPnringthe week'stlu^ 
game schedule, the Warriors iiri-
pioved their record from 3 ^ to 5-

TheWarriorsstariedHomeepni^ 
ing week off last JMpnd 
against Driuy College. The War
riors played a dpsegamethipugh 
two overtimes, bi:rtfi^ 9% 
92. l ^ e James hit a three pointer 
with 12 seconds left ill the game 
send the game info its first over
time. •.•.'•:-...,,.. 

The Waniors were able fo beii'̂  
efit from good perimeter shooting 
but the inside game Was lactog 
agalnsta strongPfuiy iri^ 
Warriors had to adjust to this 
strong inside presenceat the same 
time they were adjusting tp the 
loss of center Marcus Dortch, 

Dortch has been dropped from 
theteam duetoindigibility. Nev
ertheless^ the Wamoiskeptltclose 
with the help of some gnsat indi
vidual performances. Senior 
Guard William Kellybrew led die 
team inscoring and tied with Kyle 
James In assists, while Lee Rho-
den 1^ the team hi rebounds. 

The secbnd game of the week 
for the Warriors was ag^ the 
Henderson State Reddles In Arka-
delphiayThe Warriors Were victo-̂  
rious inth^ir fii^t conferencegame 
of the season against the Reddies. 
KeBybrewledtheWarriorsihtheir 
8 7 ^ victory with20polntsscored, 
four aissists (tied lAdthl^eJain^ 
.and .six rd>punds.., .-:;;-̂  •;••.(:/.• v-̂ ;:': 

Homeepmlhg weekoilminated 
in the ifoinecominggame against 
the Arkansas Collep Sciots, The 
Warriors played great ball against 
last years number three ranked 
team in the AIC 

Warriors center Jay Scholtens 
took control of the inside game 
aivd scored a career perspiial best 
and teain leading 25 points, Rick^ 
Ifobertsbn, Jay Schplten^ and tee 
lUibden gdVtied to 
in rebounds with five!, while W 
liam Kellybrew led the team with 
;fourassists.' -'.../...';.• 

OveMlthe Warriors played a 
great Homecominggame^ 
the Scots 86«^l, The team showed 
.'aiueh-' improvement'.-smce.':'their.. 
defeat at the hands of Dmry. 

So fer all the hard work has 
helped the team start the season 
off with a winning record and a 
share of the conference lead. 

Homeccitniiig ̂ 92 a %iriiieif' 
pep rally, and, of course;the bas
ketball gamea^dnstArkansasCol-
lege thai end^ in- victoiy for the 
Wamors. '• v 

'Loften and- Ms ,co-worke^ -also 
t r i ^ to revive an old tradition o 

AMY YOUNG 
StaffWriter . 

"Que thing I tMnk this 
misses Is sdiool spirit and umty," 
said Charlie loften, 
titties Quaiiperson an 
coming Coordinator. With help b^tlngatom-tomcontinuoUslythe 
from fellow Social Committee night before and the day of the 
menbersJAffkThrash,Da^d.Nel- game, although aimplaints fifoiif 
son, Man|eev Be Mel, tnd Sage 'studeiiLts about the noise stopped 
Venmont̂  Loften set out to add a' the timdilfon .short. Loften admit-

t ^ Ihat, wMle tte Idea wasa good 
one^somechanges need tobemade 

legsoHp fct of all ̂ tablished in the future. 
a point system to reward tesidence Haidin Hall won the spirit coin-
hal paricipaEon in Homemmmg petltiOE with7,8OOpoints,Ml0wed 
events. The first activity was the byiastvdthFJOOpolntsandRan^ 
Laugh Olympics on Wednesday^ a t^th 7^00. Ihe success of the :Com-
competition between domi t^ms. petition was noted by dieerl^dor 

"It was a good idm to make it a « AshleyBean^whosaid/Theciotvd 
competMon; three's so much hal thisyearwasmoteintoit.Ithelped 
ri\^l^ anyway," Loften said. Par- the cheerleaders out a lot,' 

ittle mtm spirit to Hom^omlni 

tidpantsbattMitoutintugo'war^ "̂Eveiytimig Idid this week was 
sitting on te, an obstacle ^urse moreorlessanacperiment/Loft^ 

•H 'M li£m tit . ' _ M Ml ' 1^- .ML . . . . •m' mm miii A ' . 

ie!ay,.androlllngoneanotherup:ln 
paper. 

lentwasqulfce 
a su^ess, though, with basketball 

Other activities during tiie wedc players,cheerleaders,andstudfflite 
'lAmd^thBtmviBMnnHooitFrinm' dainnngatatlhiswouadbeaHome-

Tliimm^ a Home^mlngidanee, a coming Week to naoiember. 

Big BiibbE s Pizza Co* 
*^ 242 Donaghey * 327-9111 

STtiPEMT SPECl^^ 
12"̂  Pizza-$439 + tax 

CiuwrjHatit or delkeiy to campis. Off Cantpni 

Hoi vmtid witti any oflier oftets* Big Bubba^ reserves flie 
fig^t to can^d flit above ollm^ 

i.4>iliiKfca-iii:ialt!iiiaj^^;«'iErfei-'iitft^lta»riif,?^gl! '̂g'.^^^ 
Pmi II i l iBTii i ini i i • WI -

Go Warrlorsl#10Tim Rainey helps leadtheWarrior$to ari 86-61 w 
last week's Homecom ing game .The Warriors stand at 5-3 in overall play, 

w 
^tUfK^Zl^^^^^^rr^-^ 

Tw«sl^lnti.CoaehCIiffGirrigorileadsthe Waniors. ( M F^hl! Win! Christy Shaw ohee 

JIM'S lOLRNAI 

I team on* 

by Jim 

.u.;Jt.,i;.LK..^JM,.^ 

• / : ^ > 
...c'll* .. .<4Jib''." '" '^ i -.«yBCLL-=> ..^i,i. , .,i 

ililflpiliHIpiPiN^ 

'•2^m"^^^*,*<?g, s:i2r^j|pg*M 

gsin 
tANGE LINIMON 
Enteriainment Bditor 

My Bloody Val^iiliiiie 

(Sire/Warner Brothers) 
Hnally,Icau giveypu a positive 

record review! It'abeeneons sirice 
I've heardimythingthat Itlm 
wasbothprijg^ada^ 
ingly cool, biit My Bloody 
tine exceeds bothbfmyideals eas
i l y . ..,.;',.;'.-•:.'•-••'•-••--••-'*'•-'• V -

MBV is a two glrls/twd guys 
guitar band that has taken 

'̂noise meets nuisic" conc^t 
predecessors like the Jesiis and 
M^ry Chain and Soiiic Youtii even 
furiher;Each track is awash with 

intoxicating melody ahd disso
nance brought about by guitars 

Ih the mix while niaintainhig the 
dornihant presence. 

There'saiotdfthatbon^ic*^^ 
Ing distortion whidi m0. be famil
iar to Sonic Youth fans, yet 
throughout all the wild intens^^ 
thereis an underiylng,^^ 
This may be attribu^ to iSlinda 
and Kisvin^sdreamy vbcalsburied 
deepinthemix»Theysin^^ 
aboiM; lpve aud s ^ diffi
cult to besure whenthe vocals are 
, so-subdued; ••/•'.•-''̂ : 

There are also a lot of strauge 
yet extremely musical sounds 

fealled/^samplesinthelinerhotes) 
which periri^atetliroughoutmai^ 
of the songs* dn tracks like ''Only 
Shallow,'' 'Come In Alone'' and 
my favorite ''VVhen You Sle^/ ' 
the beat is up front and heavy; 
while on'To^l^^ 
and "Blown A Wish^, the drums 
arehghtandfe$t,ihaldngthesoh^ 
almost danceable. ^Soou/̂  whidi 
t belieye nuist be the single, is 
incredibly upbeat > ^ a loo^ 
its center which somehow sounds 

in nature. 
• • , * ' • • • . . . - . * . 

entine Is perfed 
their louetess is probably the best 
album frpm start to finish that rve 
heard in the last year. 

Jhe Univei^i^ of New 
wHl sponsor itslTthannualittfer^ 
mtiofiai Sumnier Sclwol in 
Innsbruck, Austria during the 
summer of l99i'PWseducatiohd 
'travel/learning' '.experience' v^ll 
iwdveover2^c4geandt,ni-
versity Students as wellas some 30 
faculty/staff members. 

Over 60 courses in mauy differ-
ent academic subject areas are of« 
fered in the magnificent setting of 
the towering Tyrolean Alps in the 
"Heart of Central Europe." :ParV 
ticipants can earn up to ten semes
ter hours- of credit (Cully transfer-, 
able-according to' the usual rules)., 
'Courses offered' focus on'the' cul-̂  
tural, historical, social, •political; 
and economic issues of ,U.S./Eu-

pean relations.' . 
Allinstruclion is iim Englishand 

faculty are from the Universities 
of New^Orleans, Florida, Georgia 
and Innsbruck, as. well as other 
visiting prof lessors and distin
guished political figmires from the 
U.S. and Austria. . 
" The Distinguished Visiting Pro

fessor teaching in 1992 is Dr. 

dential Candidate, IJ,S. Senator 
andactiveschblarof international 
affairs, "Academkaily the overall 
learning is just great/' said Dr; 
GuenterBischbf, a native Tyrolean 
who is now on the faculty of the 
Llniversity of New Qrieans. "A • 
student may read less, but see 
muchmore. Itisa true living edu
cational experience.̂  

During the surnmer, students 
will be housed In the 
Studentehhau^ at the 300 year old 
-University • of. Innsbruck., The 
school is a short walk from the 
many innŝ  cafes, and beer gar
dens "in' the ."Old; Town" of 
Innsbruck* Threeday weekends 
offer ample time;' for students to 
travel to many different destina-
tion9 in Europe, to hike in the Alps 
and.even to ski. the nearby gla-
ciefs. ', 

The Uno-Innsbruck Interna
tional Summer School will con
vene witlt gala opening ceremo
nies on Jmly 5 and end on August 

Severaloptiorialpre-studytoiir^ 
are offered for those students who 
•wantto spend an extra^ î̂  liv
ing and iearhinginadiff^rent and 
^tihudating European environ
ment; fte-study credit progmms 
are offered in Belgium and Italy, 
and an educational travel tour 
through WesternBurope is also 
'offered. •'.-,-. 

The Uno-Innsbruck Interna
tional Summer School is a won
derful opportunity for students to 
- travel, live, learns and ,earn semes-.' 
ter credit hours in a rich and beau
tiful European sitting, alive with 
dr^natic Current events* 

Inrollment is limited^ so inter
ested','-students .'should' , apply as 
soon as possible. '̂ ^ • 

For a full, color brochure and 
couî edescriptionswrite.torUNO-
lNNSBRUCK-1992 International 
Study Programs, Box 1315, Uni
versity of New Orleans, New Or
leans, LA 7041-S; or call the UNO 
Office of International Stud 
grams- at (S04) 286-7116. 

APPiJYNOW 

student to ̂ f̂̂^ 
of ISlacî ^ prpdiiirts and pi^gr^^ 

Responsibility^ ineltide plto 

bfaiiriing, (Jeixibiistt 
ware aMassistineM^ users. 

Suhnditre^u^ 
•.BeiHru^.;;!^^^^ '.:':•:')''•'y.':yi:'-:'t''::: 

TURTLE EGGS btf Chad Uchtman 

A 4 * ^ 4 

A4 
MICKEY & GO. 
VALENTINES, 

& BOXER SHORTS! 

wmt'ittm-wHm iMi MM • • • • • i a m HHi -wmn P M 

I Bring in this ad in and. 
I reeeive 30% off the • 
I original price of any • 

ME BY & GET 
VALENTINE GIFT 

ERTMCATE FOR 
YOURSWEET-

185 Farris Road • Behind UCA • 3294481 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER 

with one of tlte largest privately-held 
corporations in the United States? 

A Cargill Representative Will Be On Campus 

JANUARY 30 .1992 

Please sign up for interviews prior to then at the 
Career Development Center 

CARGILL POULTRY PRODUCTS DIVISION 
has management training programs for majors in: 

Applicants must be relocatable throughout SE U.S. 

Eqtul Oppeituiitr Emi^ymr 

m 
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Jumbo eheGsebMi^erft>asket3¥^ 
truck stop on HighWsy 64 Where H 

SHELLEY WHItE 
GuestWriter 

lliarearepleu^bf Hendiix tm
ditions that students haive hdd 
close to their hearts foryears.fiiol* 
icWng freshmen In o3^id shirts 
and underweas*^ warehouse par
ties with their eharacteristic reck
less ab^don^ and cMly birthday 
dipsin the fbun^n have all heen 
enjoyable breaks ftom academic 
stress (anotherHendrixtoraditlon). 
They have brought a sense of 
imlqueness to one ŝ experiences 
on this campus. 

Thereis, perhaps^anoftenover-
looked tradition that usually evi

dences Itself arbimd 2 a.m, on the 
weekendsv Contrary to first in-
stlhct^ this tradUlonis hot a refer-
eUce to ̂ e successful arrivalback 
onto canipus aftar a warehouse 
party with a member of the oppo
site sex. Tlie tradltidn to whidh I 
referisthatlong-tr^sured^smoke-
filled, countiy music-'playlhg/ 
gravy Mes^erving truck stop on 
Highway 64: Clawson's. 

Since 1963̂  when Charles B. 
Clawson, Sr. bought ''Sam and 
Hanys" and chafed its name, 
Clawson^ has been serving 
cheesebutgerbaskets,onlonritigs, 
and a host of other menu Items to 

truck drivers^coll^ge studentsand 
other locds-— 24 hours a day, 

Aca?rdingtoDprothyClawson> 
wife of the recently d.eceased, 

the traffic on Highway 64 prior to 
the constnictlon of Interstate 4D 
kept the restaurant busy with 
many of the truckers stopping en-
route between Memphis and Fort 
Smith. And even though 1-40 has 
re-routed a lot of the traffic/ 
Clawson'sreputafionof gpodfood 
andafiiendiyatmosphQ*ehaskBpt 
plenty of locals coming back. It 
hasbeen apopular spot forcoUege 
students (mostly ftom Hendrix) 

G)mpufer newsletter piemieies 
IRIC DYER 

Another news publication hit 
the press^tMs month. "̂ TheOom* 
puter Newsletter/' as it Is tenta
tively named. Is being published 
by theComnAittieonComputing, 
the Of fice of Academic Computer 
Serviceŝ  and the Hendrix Col-

The newsletter Is to be used 
primarily to publicize any Im-̂  
pravementsmadeinsoftwakand 
hardware during tihe brealc or 
thesummer andtogivethesched-
uie of non-credit Macintosh 
classes offered at the start of ^ c h 

tenn, according to Jerry Black* 
bum. Director of Computer Ser
vices. Hie goal is to publish the 
newsletteratthebe^nnlngofeach 
tenn, 

'Hie newsletter Is a result of a 
discussion In the Committee on 
Computing of the need to better 
Inform the Hendrix immunity 
regarding the computing re** 
sources available and howto use 
themntoreeffectively/Blackbum 
said... 

ComputarServicesis^nstantly 
upgmdingtheresourcesprovlded 
through the VAX and Madntosh 
networks^ and thenewsletter will 

iiifaMiiiiuiaiijijJ Iii'>mi\hiiiiui> 

Readent Assistant 
W l l l a K K l t 0 IVI0011lig 

JaiHNiry 22 — 6:30 P.M.-Mills C 

Contact tho Offteo of Student 
Dovolopmont ot 450-13/2. 

be used to Infonn users ©f th^e 
new capabilities. 

H e Bookstore uses the news
letter to publicize the Increasing 
varietyofcomputermaterialsthat 
It carries ateducatlonaldiscounts, 

^Wehavehadposltlveresponse 
to the first Issue, and invite reader 
suggestions for Improvements to 
future issues, '̂ Blackburn added. 

Input tmm readers may begin 
with a contest that is being held to 
deslgnan original name and logo 
for the newsletter. Whoever ere** 
ates the winning entjy will re-
-ceive a $2S.OO gift certificate to
ward any computer software or 
hardwareputchaseattheHendrix 
Collie Bookstore. 

Anyonelnterested should send 
their submissions to Maybeth 
Johnston/c/o the Hendrix Col
lege Bookstore* The deadline for 
entries Is Friday^ Februaiy 28, 
1992̂  with the winner announced 
the following Friday. The Springs 
...iWl.i'Ssue.̂ wiEindudejtheLiK 
name and logo. 
., Any articles and eorrespoft^ 
deuce may be sent to: The Editor, 
Box 3721/Hendrix College, 
Conway^ AR ^ 3 2 . 

if \ i « i 

for as long as Ms. Clawson can 
remember. 

The kindness that Mr. Gawsoh 
showed to those passing through 
Conway was another reason the 
restaurant gained popularity. Ac
cording to his wife, he often pro
vided rwrt only a hotmeal fcwrthos^ 
low on cash>birf also a ftee^h^ 
lodging (In the eight-u^ 
theybwned for 2 l O y e ^ and gas 
moniqrto help tti^m on their way. 
Ojn^ man ftx)m,CaUfd^^ 
upseveialmonthsafterClawson's 
death to exfn^ss thanks for lus 

ritaltty^'^. .̂ v :̂...';.:-''-"'''..-''̂ Z/:'•'-''̂  
'He wanted u^ to know tliat he 

had tuj^ijed out bkay,^ Ms. 
\Clai<v'sbn?said.--,;:--̂ :-:/, / ' ••.:::.̂̂ ^̂^ 

There is a rather odd eXplana^ 
fionbehihd''Qf s f ahlcknamefo^ 
the restaurant coined by cbllege 
students Ih the 1970s, According 
to Ms. Clawsbxi^ a man would pfr 
ten pass througih Con\N4y selling 
black velvet prints adorned tvith 
glitteiy decorations 

"tho^e things sold like every
thing back tben,'^ she said. 

Mr. Clawson displayed s ^ ^ 
of these In the restaurant, and one 
inparticuiarbecamepopular with' 
the patrons. It was a large picture 
of Jesus with glitter on his hair. 
Soon Clawson's was well-known 
for this ^'Glittering Jesus,'^ and th^ 
Initials have stuckfor years. ° 

Tiiough she speaks fondly of 
her years ruunlng the business, 
Ms. Clawson found It diffici:dt to 
nianage the 24-hour shift when 

her husband passed away in 1988/ 
For a while, she tried operating 
with business hours ojF 6:00 a.m.-
10;00p,m. in an attempt toman-
age the restaurant. 

Mrs. Clawson later leased the 
business to Barbara Qiaham and 
her sister Elsie Barnes, and the 24-
iibur shift returned. Graham has 
been a waitress there for 10 years, 
and little seems to have changed 
with thechange In m 
What is the most popular order? 
•Ttmibpchee^ 
gmyyi^es^ 

' ,:0ut -hesitatiph.' - ̂ '̂ •'i ̂  
Probabty^^t^^ last tihiought bne 

\\^buld b a v e upon ehteririg 
Clawson's is'Tin preseiy^ 
(iition.''But It's a l i t ty sad fo^^h^ 
a freshuian (or even sa^ 
an upperclassman) say '• What^s 
Clawson's?" Grab oite of those 
poor^ uhfortunatiB souls and let 
thein experience it. As they grasp 
the sentimentality of a nearly 30-
year traditibh, their eyes will fill 
with tears (tell t h m worryi 
they \v^il ad just to the sm^̂  

';a"While),-.'.', -;, 
It'sagreatplace tograbaeheap^ 

-greasy burger and'a,fun:enviro-n-. 
ment totalk or study vdth fiiends. 
Who knows? Twenty years from 
now we might wake up in the 
middle of the night with that ail-
too-familiar craving for files and; 
'gravy..:.̂ ;.;,;-̂ --. ;'/; :;-̂ ;rV;.̂ '-:̂ '̂  

A sneaking suspicion suggests 
that Clawson's will still be there 
waitingonus. 

fKist^^avw^' 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 

Visit your gynecologist! 
ANDREA LIVELY 

College proA^d^ an ̂ ^Uent 
opportunity for students to de-
vrpthefiJeaxtofproaastina. 
fion. unfortunately, however, 
many^lfege^gedwomenpmc" 
t l ^ fills habit at the risk of their 
personal health-=-over one-
fourth do not take the time to 
receive proper 

BiomasP.Thomps0n,M.D., 
P.A., a Hot Springs ^necolo-
^st, o^rs the following guide-
llnes:awomanneeds toconsult 
a :pi:t'ecolo^st If she Is sacually 
active, plamdngtobe^mes(^u-
ally active, has not b^un to 
meastruate by tiie age of six
teen, or. If no problems have 
occulted, by tihe age of twenty^ 
one. Thefltst ^ t^ory Is, by to', 
the most Important: a ^mamtly 
actim woman of any age shouU 
ham a routine emmination onma-
ymr^ r^mdl^$ of her p m t of cm- -
tnmptiom 

tJnderstodably^a visit tothe 
: ^ e ^ l o ^ s t Is .an easy e^^ri-
mm to dela? Indel 

vere pain and discomfort, infer-
tili^> and eventual physical de-
teriomtlon. (It Is Importent to 
ke^inmindthatregular check
ups are a supplement to, not a 
substitutefor,r^ponSibleseKual 
behavior.) 

Many women who avoid the 
gynecologist are concerned 
about the psychological or 
physical discomfort which 
might be involved in an examl-
|iati0n.Asen^ltivepl^ldan^n 
minlmiEe these ftears through 
communication with his or her 
patient ttr. Thompson stresses 
the physldan's function as a 
""source of information about 
mntraceptlon, sexually trans
mitted diseases, and what is 
normal and abnormal," point
ing out that an offi^ visit need 
not necessity Involve a physl-
ml examination, and. If it does, 
"a woman should feel ^mfort-
able stopping it at any time." 

Awiomaushouldalsofeelft^ 
to diange ^meeol^$ts If any 
aspect of the otBm acperien^ 
makes her uncomfortable, A 
single i^sit d©^ not entail auy 
sort of commltm^t to ''rehim'' 

. By 
n^lecting this responsibility, 

--4iowiv^-a4^omanrendangei^--ado^orrHoww^, 
nolonlyh^owmh«althbufihat poittfithaphysIdanindMso; 
ofanysexu^partnerortmbom ' 
child/Abnormal powths and 
sexually transmitted disease, 
left undetected, mn muse se^ 

her employees is established^ 
r^ubrgjmecolb^mlchedk^ups 
should allay anxieties rath^ 
than cause tibem. 

sae^s i sa jassa^^ 
•^•S'^g?<n2£:^%^^^s:<«*^;i,(fa^i^*-!ys4'i^^^ 
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in 
iu?BEInpT|^^^^ 
Fofeign Correspondent 

All the participiants In the 
Herwirix^nibi^^ 
the rest of the Hendrix i m m u 
nity a Happy New Year aud hope 
that wlnt^ term in Cbnway this 
year won'tseem as kmg, tedious; 
and bleak^sit usually does. 

For Pr.^f^ 
group of Birkbeckers, the voyage 
tbXondon had suspidbus begin
nings. Ke%Agne^ almost inissed^ 
the plaite> and Karep Hofftnan's 
luggage began falling apart at the 
Uttle Rbc^ air ternain 

After a three-hour (delay at the 
Pallas^Ft. Worth Airport the pilot 
announced that bur flight 
be re-rbuted from Gatwick tb 
Heathrow feiause the bi^kes on 
the plane suddenly quit operat
mg, Appai^ntly,plahesflylngihto 
Heathrow don't iteed brakes/be^ 
causebur flightlanded salely. With 
jetlagalreadysettingin,webegah 
our three-month excursioh into 

;Br i ta ln . - . ' . : ' / - . •.'//-/-•.-.'./.:;-;;-•• 
I can't imagine tftat^^>^^ 

Murphy Fbuttdati^n board de^ 
cWted to fluid this trip it could 

London is a very intemational 
city, a melting pot of all different 
kinds of people, and we students 
have had to learn how to siiwive 
in this new kind of environment. 

he is considering partakiiig In the 
free vegetarian meals o H e ^ ty a 
neaiby Hare KflJ^hatem Sey* 
eralpkjple in th6 gibup ai« <»ĥ  

stantly frus-
tratedbythefact 
that there isn't 
any decent bri^ 
In tphdon. I, 
have personally 
developed the 

to s 
fourteenhoursa 

haye ever chosen such ah ecle^fc 
group of rogues to send out bf the 
country. Uhdbubtedly, thei inost 
capable Birkbeck student is Chad 
Pifeivvî o already knbwst^n 
like the back of his hand and Who 
has become the group's travel 

Jeremy Brumbelo\y and Kelly 
Agnew have distinguished them
selves as the two biggest cheap
skates In Europe; Jeremy says that 

A l t h o u g h 
classes begau only yesterday^ our 
time spent In l^hdoih been 
onegreat bigie?«*nmg experience, 
The first lesson we tearhed was 
the difference ln"lager''and"blt-
tCrt'/':.:;':.//\^,;/?'"-;^^ 

London Is a ydry interhational 
cit)^ a melting pot ctfaU differehf 
kinds of people^ ahd we students 
have bad to learn how to survive 
in this new land of environment. 
A few nights agb̂  while sitting in 

a piab in Court Garden quietty Si^ 
ping some liquid reftiesluue^ 
looked to my right to see a stocky/ 
;svmrtlQr'dwarf.-'r/'.:-•-•'̂ -V 

The dwarf leaned across the 
table and asked Kathy Williams, 
''Hellp, sweety wouW you like to 
buy some trinkets or jewelry?'' 
ICathy politely rejfused, arid the 
dwarf moved onto his next poten
tial customer. For a inoment> I 
thoughtlwasihTwmTto^ 
;than.Londoh..'.,; '•-;-''.̂  • 

We have, of cburse,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Paui'i Cathedral, Westminster 
Abbey, Trafalgar Square, and tbe 
Other big attractions in lidndon> 
but the most memoiable parts of 
our trip will undoubtedly be t̂ ^̂  
tidbits of individual exjperience 
we'll take b^ck with us to the 
tJhited States: the man in the 
restrbpni who said he can tell 
Aiuericans by the way they uri
nate; thepostcard-sized advertise^ 
mehts left by p ^ in the 
phone bootiis; the actress In Die 

thderiham who completely dis
robed on stege;tiietatooed wbn^ 
bhthe tiib^ who stuck her ornated 
4lgit info her nostril and picked 
her nose foi^ five nunutes straighi^ 
the highly d r m 
fessor who called Margaret 
Thatcher''a wicked bitch yvrhp 
haunts Europe like a flying 
DutchWonian^; and who charac
terized iiie stereQt)^^ 
can as ''overpajwi, pver̂ sexed, and 
over 

<;uri:entlj^ the only b i^ the 
tbreechai^cterizatioristhata 
to any of theMrkbeck s ^ 
''over here.^ We areenjbjnngp^ 
don v ^ ihuclv but we do inis^ 

welcome any letters> postcards, or 
persohalcbecks you wpuldcareto 

Pditor^$ NoreiThe dddresB for 
the Birfcbeck students is Mdge^ 
thotitHote^S QowerStfe^,t0n-
dmwciE mfmgtam 

»»»i|lll«LJTI|itpi|llllt •'l»»,ll|lliLllJl 

AWARE & ABROAD 

Ini Otto Barlsch 

Ihad beenonthetmlnfor about 
four hours, and I stiU had another 
12 ahead of me. So, somewhere 
just over the French border, I de-
d i e d to try to get some sleep. 

Evidently my timing was off, 
however, and the bmkes of the 
train began to squeal the an-
nouncementof our arrivalat some 
station. I did my best to ignore 
them^'but the customs,officials 
were another matter altogether., 

You know how they portray 
foreign customs officers in the 
movies: Big, unshaven, abrupt, 
touting machine .guns and shout** 
Ing monosyllabic commands? 

It's true. 
Four such officeis entered my 

compartment. They Immediately 
barked, "Out!" at the four passen 
gers nearest the door. I assumi 
they meant nieaswdl.They didn't. 
I was shoved back Into my seat to 
the command 'Tapers!'' . 

WMle 1 fombled for my pass
port, the officer asked me a ques
tion in French. I looked at him 
uncomprehendlngly, and he re=* 
peated tliequestlonlnItt8lish:"Do. 
you have anything to declare?" 

" Before I could answer, I found 
my passport. He -snatched it 'from 
my hands and handed It to the 
officer .guarding the door. Evi
dently, he was In charge. As this 
was perfofmed, the first officer 
said "American"' 

ordered him to paek, and wentto 
check the rest of the train. By this 
time we were moving. 

Half an hour later they returned 
as theti*aln was once agidn slow
ing at some unimportant town. 

"niey gabbed the Italian, his 
bag, and disappeared into thesta-
tion. The train pulled away wlth-
outhim. 

In the moments after his depar
ture, I was Infonned that all the 
Italians on the train had been 
searched.That'swhytheyinltially 
detained me: I look Italian. It left 
me thinking. 

'Out!" shouted the head 
.cer. 

GmteMlyltushedintothecor-
ridor where the: other passengers 
were looking -on.. My passport 
sailed out behind .me. 

The last occupant of my com-
-parlmenl^^an- 4[iaMan^^% ŝtta:̂ f̂t~^ 
lucky* Notv .all four -officers ^®idd 
concentraleonhlm«.fheysmrched' 
him and his baggage, generally 
making a mess in the process. 

Then they took his passport^ a 

Heckler 
I assumed •Continuedfrom Page Five 

The capper on all of this is 
that my favorite cat. Max, man
aged to live a long and fruitful 
life of sixteen years only to be 
whisked off of my mother's 
front doorstep this past Tues« 
day morning and mauled to 
death by \\rhat Mom eould only 
describe as *'two large dogs 
Ihat looked like wolves" as our 
other cats looked on in wide-̂  
eyed horror.- " 

Anyway, last term was such 
a cyclone of stress and -Christ
mas was so bad and all that it 
got me to thinking "maybe 
somebody's trying to tell me 
something. Maybe I worry too 
much about stuff/' -So, here's 
my New Year's resolution. 

In view of the events of the 
recent past and my streak of 
bad luck/I've decided to bo a 
^ood^lfMrom^iiefe^^ii'^outri 
promise that you will never^ 
ever find anything controver
sial or provocative in this col* 
umn again. 

ThaidcQbd forthegood oldU.S. 
passport! I was feeling a bit proud 
to be from a country Where sucn 
ttiings didn't happen. 

liiAmerica,noonestonesafeml" 
nist with walnuts for voicing her 
opinion. No one ridicules people 
fi-om tiie country for being proud 
tobe^'Rednecte/' 

And no one cares what jokes 
you tell,ortriestoforcethelr view
point or beliefs on you, Tliat kind 
of thing Is European, veritably 
unknown in the land of the firee^ 
the land of equality. 

"Papeis!" 

.• Fve -even dropped b'ack- to 
part-time, taking only one class 
so that I can tend to my domes
tic duties. It's Mgh time I .got 
i'uto that kitchen and rattled 
some pots and pans, fried a 
fowl or two. Fm going to stay 
home, darn socks, shun -'shoes, 
wear shapeless housedresses 
%vhich can -double as pup tents, 
drag -out the -ale' washboard 
and scrub py husband's shorts.. 
Fli do you real proud. (I read 
some • Phyllis Schlafly over 
break and I've learned my les
son. If T take care of my man/ 
why^ everything else should' 
just fall into place.) ' . 

In summary, pig^tiiilt|% be* 
fore 1 should be so- foolish as to 
ever again shoulder anything, 
that. even resembles a social 
conscience. Fm even consider
ing the option of changing this 

.column to •som-.ething like 
"Heckler's Outpost Lite" or, 
better yet, *'No Mastkatlon 
Eequlred/' 

—But^^ho^ tci say? F©r alF-I-
knci%\?.ĵ  (%m paraphrase 
Katharine Hepburn) there 
could be pork in the treetops 
come mornings 
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THE SENATE 
REPORT 

Na««: Tftfe s^«<^^ M m ^ 
bmAm^tedm Student Senate<̂ )tmm spm, 
so^mtemitttfetai^ 
iniitefimreWMmdent$ ]mow(^^ some 
m i ^ t M i r ^ t m o f i n ^ 

Thê  fill the ya-
cancy for tlfe New Student Social Commit
tee tejpresentative^Hlii^ 
Tliecah<Mateia6^ 
ti^areKev&tl/^ 
i?err^lpw^ Speeches will 
beikthe^!aui^sCeito 
aiy2fi,atr:Q0m 

A l t i i ^ ^ 
d^sareaUow0dtpv^eiiithisele^^ 
eh€;ourage all student^ to attend ihe 
speeches. Elections iv^ 
4ay, Jmiuai^ ft^ 
ftOO A Jyi. fo 5:00 fM. The ruhott election, if 
necessarj^ WiBbeh^ 

Students who are riuining^^i^ 
thatanyflji^tackedonfoin^iy^^ 
inthe lesldentehaBs are comlder^^ 
tiie maximuin sixteen pbster$ allowed if a 
messagje or phpfo faces o u t v ^ 
aretof questibnsas fo what c a u ^ ^ 
t ^ d s aie aUowablef. contact filebtipn Coin^ 
missioner (^rt^Ttooias. 

SodalConunitteeaialrp©^ 
annomiced that Homecoming T-shirts dm 
still on sale. Oieck witha Social Conunlttee 
lepresentaiivetogetone. Asforotherevente, 
tonight (Thmrsday) tiie Social Conunlttee 
mUbeshowingOrf ^flB^iT%K^^at 9:0^ 
fM. on the new Campus Cent^ TV (in the 
CampusCenter), OnFriday night 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t&r will be showing in Staples at 9:00 P.M. 

Thevideodancei/wnbeonSatuidaynlg^t, 
and proDMses to be sometlung to remem
ber. Winter t^m Cbfifeehouse will be held 
Februaiy 8, and there should be a sign-up 
board on the Social Committee bulletin 
board soon. 

(Also, due to numerous inqmries/ aU So
cial Ommittee reps should have a diagmm 
of thesuites for WinterFomialbytheendof 
this week. More Infonnation about Winter 

Jbrmal wm soon be available.) Check tiie 
Toi l^r^nmimtt^ 
activities*'-•':---'̂  

The <:bmmittee on R ^ 
ji^nority Concerns n ^ 
cominittee nieetseveJ^ other ̂ ^̂ ^̂  
ifelhg^ai^ not open/ b ^ if there i$ spme-
thingonewishesfo bring to ^ 
the conunlttee. contact Milva lA?C3heex» 
Dr.|lmitUceforafom 
made jdans jfoir a forum to be held on Janu
ary 3Q.Infc^ be made ayailable 
fiom^ators at a later date. 

;/V pjfopo^ to i i ^ ^ 
dbrm dues foe fmle4i^ 
Senators recojpi^ed sevara lg^ 
theproposal, but the$e just didn't seem to 
outweigh the bad ones, Hbweveiv ther^ 
was a suggestion that thie Senate Ibokinto 
divertihg a portion of the current ac^iy^ 
feeto the residence halls. Iii^ 

.''Jater-date.' /'̂ -•̂ •..•''• 
Tiiere was a fonim held on January %, 

sponsbie4 by a speefed task^f^^ 
tfonand advising. Several senators,as w^l 
as inenibeis bf the studeiit body^ attended 
tiieopen forum where different thingsth^t 
a ^ retention or the lack thereof were 
discussed. Senators wOl let students know 
of any fiMher IhformatiiM^ 

.̂ -••issue.-: \ .'•'''-,''',-:'.'..-̂ :''',''/-'.'-..'.•'•" 
Also, prelittiinary reports show tiiat ttie 

cbllege may have gained neariy as many 
students over the break as were lost. Once 
again, senators wiU pass on to students 
spedficnumbers as ttiey become available. 

As read in last and this week's Senate 
note^ the Coundi on Academic PbU^ is 
considering a proposal to change starting 
timesand/ortheleigthof classes.TlieSen-
ate would like input on this subject so that 
input maybesubmmed to AcademlcPoligr 
as the opinion of the student body. 

Several pros and cons of ^ c h proposal 
were discussed at the last meeting. H i e 
majority of the departments, with the ex
ception of the natural sdences> were In fe-
vorofbeglnningclassesat8:00AM,wlth55 

minute periods^Ifowever, there was some 
cofeem about ttie loss of eight percent 
(aihbutttli^foapproxlmateiyonewe^ 
of dass tinve, # i i cb would occur with 55 
-:mlmitedasses./ •••-

Botlt the proposal to begin classes at a # 
hM. with 60 uiinute d a s s ^ and ttie pi^-
p ( ^ to begin at 8:20 hM. i ^ 55 minute 
classes w^disltfted by the science depart̂ ^̂ ^ 
mentbecausebfthelatehessbf ttielab to 
arwibyttiemusied^riihert 
restrk*jMf*^f I ^ ^ 
ehsemble ^ u p s , 

On the|)^^^ profe^sbrsbe-
Ueve timt the attendance rates (aad enr^^^ 
Uient lates) of first hour classes i)vill rise 
sighiftently if tiiey begin at B:QO A M- <>f 
later r^rther than kt7;4p AJvi. ̂ ^̂̂  

Anotherpdssibllityohthecbns^^ 
some feculty members^v^ 
a four-day wed^inaychoosefol^ 
five day^aweektom 
classes are shortened to 55 m i r i i ^ 

TheSehateW^ 
studtent opiruon on this issue on Mbnday 
and Tuesday of next wedc, froni 11:00 A.M. 
to 1:00 PJ^. in the q^npus Center n ^ tbe 
tookstoreltis askedthat each student stop 
by and complete a short su rv^ indicating 
his or her opimon on thlslssue. 

Thesurvejrwlllaskeachstudenttochoose 
whettier <1) he or she wishes to retain ttie 
stef MS 4M^ (2) classy should begm at 8:00 
A.Mi witti one hour periods, 0) classes 
should begin at 8:00 A.M. with 55 minute 
periods, or (4) dasses should begin at 8:20 
hM. mth ̂ m i n u t e periods* The Senate 
will then present the results to the Coundi 

as the students'opinion. 
Also with regard to the Council on Aca

demic Policy, ttie Senate is discussing the 
possibility of attempting to place a student 
on the Council. The last attempt to do this 
was in 1988-8^, and the measure felled by 
one vote. Senators will be giving students 
moie information on this as it becomes 
available. 

SenateadvisorOr.DavidLaisonreported 
-̂  , - -^ 

tiiat there has been morevandallsm m the 
Mills Building 
expensive uiodd of the brain has been sfo-̂  
len from the p s ^ 
plate was taken from a i > i ^ s ^ 
Alscv the picture which was taken last term 
has yet fo be returned. Pr.̂  
Senate to once again v^rn the s ^ 
ttiat tMs vandalism must stb^ 
wlU definitely lose Mills as a study spot. 

MUhg opened last wieek fc* the Cai^r 
D ^ o p m e n t Committee. I ^ 
a f ^ ^ be^n extehtted until 
this Sundayv January 1^ at 5:00 PJ4. If any
one is inteiested in applying for this < j ^ 
mittee, he or she may g^ an appUcation 
fbrmlNwi a#Sehato^^^ 

Anyone with food services complaints 
should talktohisorh^fbodser^cesrep^^ 
^ntatiV^ and alisot 1 ^ ^ 
tive fo go fo ttie roeetingSrllte^^S^^ 
also sent its levisedpi^pbsal on the Shlrt-
taU§ and Short Shbrts Serenade fo the Stu-
xieht Life Cbmmitti^. Senate wiirî ^^^ 
dents know if It get^ 

As fbr the Preslidential Search Cpmmit-
tee, Senate Pieskient Philip atell reported 
that the list bf candidates has been nar
rowed fo approximately seventeen people. 
An offidal report should be forthcoming. 
Shdlalsbreportedthatthere is speculation 
that the announcement of the new presi
dent m^comein late March or early April. 

Ihanswerto severMconstituent r e q ^ 
ttie Senate Is lobMng Into the possibility of 
medlc^ care on oimpus. The Senate has 
empowered President Shell to make ar
rangements for the Senate to adopt a high-
wayofitsown .TheSenate willbeadopting 
a stretch of Highway #25 near Wooster. 

For further Information on any of these 
toplcsorothersstudentsareaskedtoplease 
talktotheirrespectivehallorAt-largesena-
tors.Senators welcomesuggestlonsorcom-
ments. 

By Chmk West and RacM Butler, 
Setrntors-At-targe. 

mBsmmm.mmmmmi 

mley and Millar 
Dr. Betty Ddberg, assistant pro-

fi^sor of tiieology at Valpamlso 
UniverslQrin hidiana, will present 
the M ^ t h Annual Sted=Hendiix 
Lecture on Tliursday, January 16, 
at 7:30 p^n. in the MMs Center at 
HendrixCollege. 

Hie lecture is sponsor^ by the 
Steel center for the Study of Heli
c o n and Philosophy. Hiepubllcis 
invited to attend, and there Is no 
diatge. The topic of Dr. Deberg's 

i^- H s 
Fuiid2anen^llsm,Gender,andBlb-
Eod heitanQr/^ 

D^boig lecdved h^badidor of 
mU tmsi Concordia College in 
l^foorheAd,Minn^ofet,inl975.She 
reoaived h ^ master of divinity, 
miitef of arts iiid doctoiate £tom 
Vindesbilt University. Her disser-
liiOR is esfttitteds'"Anie^ 
diifi^dilalismandttteWsruptionof 

Tiiiitioual Gaader Roles, 1880-

y^Sm is the autti^ of Ungodly 

M m» ^^ tmimenMism and 
y^fmmapi Gmkr in North Mmi-
mi»^mmim. Sie has also pi^ 

nizations, induding ''American 
Fundamentalism and Gender ̂ Kie 
Great Reversal Reconsidered '̂̂  
'"From Rags to Rldi^: Amerimn 
Civil Religion since 1880f and 
"'Premillenmal Dlspensationlsm 
and GendeK The Roofe of Funda
mentalism Re^nslderM/' 

Prior to thelecUiretheMaiy and 
ha A. Bremley Awards for Reli
gious Bdu^tiou will be piesented 
to Rev. John Christie of Fbrdy^ 
and I&thiyn Ri^ of little Rodĉ  
and theEthdK. Millar Awardsfor 
Rdi^onandSodalAt^mrenesswill 
bepresentedtoRonlanoueof littte 
Rock and Barbam Nethert^ of 
Morrilten. Th^e awards are pre-
sentedannudlyfopeoplewhohave 
made signifi^nt contributions in 
tiieaieasofrdl^useduaitionand 
sodalawarenesSpTh^werenamed 
in honor of three alumni who dis-
tittgdshedth^ncisdv^inthee^" 
ticdarfidds. 

Christie is pastor of the First 
1Bnitedr^Melhodist^hurdt4iih 
^rdymH0to§s^in;iM-.aBaminis-
t^atPula^Hd^sWuitedM^h-
odist ChutdiittlittteRodcand ttie 
W^tey IMed MettiodlstChiudi 

in Baxter County, 
In addition, Christie has led 

churdi-rdated ^nteren^s for all 
age groups throughout Arkansas 
and the South Central Jurisdiction 
of The United Methodist Church. 
As a member of the Juris^ction's 
Taskfoi^onSlngl^MMstiyftom 
1984-1988, Christie played an Im
portant role in the devdopment of 
leadership tinning workshops for 
mlidstiy to sln^epersons. Kfeabo 
leadsseveralyouthsamaHty work* 
shops in l o ^ diurdies annually. 

Oiristieisamemberof theBoard 
of Diiecteri of the Fordyce Cham
ber of Commerce, ttie Oovemor̂ s 
Adt^sory Coundi fo the S îte De-
partmentonVblunteerisii^thiiFro-
pamComidlfortheOasisRenenml 
Center in Wttie Rodg and of the 
BoattI of directors of ttm Good Sa
marium Cent^ of Dalh» County. 

Rkeservedasdiaiiperionoftiie 
Reli^ousOipnteaBonsTi^kKBr^ 
forthe Arkansas S^quic^atennial 

-̂  Jtomi!#t^e*SiealiOser!^MS^te 
Repesentative for UMiCBP for 
Aitonsa% adiafW.iueit*^ 
Aitamaas Woineii^ H i ^ ^ 
tuie,aiidi'pitttolthe'S0iMAi»^ 

m^ Women's Exchange. 
ShB is the author of two articles 

for The Chrmtian Borne, a national 
publication for the parents of chil
dren and youth, and several news 
articl^forttiei4rtomsasUridalMe^^-
odfef.Shehas also writt^-AHfef ary 
^ the Fimt Unit^Metftodist Churdt 
in Little Emk ArJmms, W31-imi 
published by Parkhurst-iaton. 

lanoue Is the executive director 
MtheNational^nferen^of Chris
tians and Jews. He has devdopcd 
an annual human fdationsconf^-
ence;highschoolheritagepandsto 
ded witti piqudlce and stereofyp 
ing,* a workplace Institute to d®n» 
onstrate diversity as an asset; and 
spedally deigned workshops for 
businesses, school districts and 
ottier oiganlzatfens interested in 
Improvingintergtoupcooperation. 

Through his work with NCQ, 
hehasbroughtaboutthe^tabllsh-
mentofanumberofnewprogmms 
including Black/White dlal%ue 
amongadultssAnytown Arkansas 

to be given 
the d^aocmtic p r o ^ s ; an annual 
Trialogue series among various 
atflstian,Jewish,andMusllmfelth 
traditions; Inteigroup training for 
tmchers, students and staff ia the 
public schools; and training and 
development of a multl-rdi^ous/ , 
multlradalpndupofiellgiousl^d-
mm focused on issues of mdal jus-

Netherton has taught at 
Morrilton High Sdiool for more 
than 15 years, and served as presi
dent ol the Morriltan IM^^tion 
Assodati0n.ShehasaIsoservedon 
the Board of Directors of The 
Conway County Q^e Centtr and 
the Boaid of Counsding Assod^ 
a t^ Ittcorpomtfid for a six oounly 
area. 

Wittittie Krst United Methodist 
ChUfdiinMorrilton,Nethatoiihas 
served on the Boiud of Truite^, 
dialrpersonof theCoundlmMin-
istries, and as vice dwurperson of 
the Admlulstrative ioaid. She has 
also b&m awarded a lifetime | ^ 

m 
a leadership -and prgiidfce leduc- fyjt Chuî ch Wom» United, and 

^ - - ' ' ^ .g^i^^ .̂ n ̂  Coiiwiy. Wstrici, 
Boai^ ol Tnnteei (m dMs UftitsKi 
MethodiilQiiiidi. 

dente;a Youtii Con^ri^s at i^iidi 
'9illCl@ni13 WOfJC UlfOUCn. IMRlcp- Of 
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JENNYDOMBROWSKI 
^Sf«|^WWter-^;'.;'/.: .v;:̂ :;̂  

Tlie HendrixColle^ 
getting ready fo perform their 
Winter term production, which 
Will be A Midsumm^ Night*^ • 
Dmim; Tltere is ohe asped^ 
productfon which makes It very 
special "^Stuart Vaughan^ 

Vaughan, co-foiuider of fe-
' mous outdoor summer N 0 v Y ^ 
Shike$peareFbstivaliAdththe]bte 
Joe | ^pp ; i s wi t ing Hen<Jrix ^C^ 
legecUirihg January and Februaiy 
to;directShakespeare'si4M^ 
nterNig^sDrmnw^ 

-;dlredingda.ss.:: ;•.;• ̂ ;;̂:.:-.;-'v̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
'•[•• Vaiighahgbthis start in the tiie

atre through the Children's The^ 
atre in his hbirietown of T^ 
Haute, Indiana. V\̂ hen he later 
went on to get his undergraduate 
degree in anthropology from^ M^ 
diana StatelJiiivefeity, he wa 
ten by the theatre bug; 

After receivthg his graciuate 
degree in th^tre , Vaughan went 
to New York City. Here he got a 

....- job .as'-an::actorthe-.&st; ^i¥eek.he. 
was there. After w r k m 
whUe, Vaughan went to England 
oh a Fulbright scholarship where 
hewas ablefo gain ft^herexpe^^ 
ence in the theatre through work
ing with twenty different theatre 
companies. 

' .;' - Vaughan-thencamebackto-New. 
;-- York .andgota'jobon Broadway 
,-' working withKatherineHepbum.. 

He then, worked bn four more 
Broadway shbws and went from 
thereinto directing. 

Vaiighan^s '"big break'r in di
recting came when a fellow actor 
and friend adapted Sean Casey's 
bibgraphieal tybrks into a play; 
The first ditectbr quit, and 
Vaughan was then asked to take 
over. The play ran at fc 
Street Y, and was entitled I Knock 

Vaughan revealed ttiat there 
were only thirty peoplein the a^^ 
diehce on opening night ;diu^ to a? 
blizzard, Hp>yeyer,one^^ 
thirty vvas the critic 
Vorfc Tinm . The critic wrote ah 
^extraordlnaiy notice,'' antf ^^^ 
show wbnt on fo Broadway. 

Stu 
other impressive aspects tb his re
sume, too n^ahy to name ih fact in 
thisarticte IfislSIew"^ 
tions ̂ nce 1987 includie;i^rtg|bft« 
through ji^fe^ 
Kevin Con way and Mariette 
Hartley^ /«If«s C^srtf starring^A 

I and Martin'Sheen,' " ""̂  
Two Gmtfewmp^ Veron^ starring 
Sifeabeth McGovern. 

Vaughan has also taught at 
Harvard Univei'sity, Ohio State 
University, and theUniversity of 
Alabama. He has published hi$ 
theatrical autobiography, il Pos-
•siWeTte.fr '̂an4 in. 1992'Longman 
Ml! bring out Ms latestbook, Dl-
recting Tlie Great FlayB. 

When asked what it was like to 
work with such tremendous stars, 
Vaui^an replied that big stars 
have ah extraordinary quality, 
they are fahtasticactors.Moresper 
cifkally henamed GeorgeC^Sc^ 
as a very nice man, and. said that 
Al Pacinb has a "'smoldering m-
tensity/^ Vaughan ^aid that it i^ 
bften alot easier fov^rkwft^ 
experienced and talented actbrs 
because they have such a ̂ n$e bf 
confidence,/;.'.;^ ,:•••:.>•--...:. 

^ Vaughan said that his fevprite 
productl^ti fo^ w^ 
begiunihgs of the Shakesp^^ 
Festi^^l in New Y p ^ 
haakihg spmething that hadn't 
been dpnebefore^''it wais free, a ^ 

•that made the whole productipn 
more pijie, as anyone was able to 
coihe and enjoy the productiph, 
When a s k ^ what his least ^ ^ 
ite prefect had been, Vaughan sim-r 
ply stated, "Fve never wished I 
was doihg another iinepf wprk!'' 

Vaughan commented on the 
Hehdrix produdion heis currently 

.. :WDrMng on. H© said.'that when he 
had first come to Hendrix/he had 
not known what play he would 
want to dp, but that as soon as he 

-,.'s.a'w ;..-;Cabe/'" 'ohe;;. thought 
"Shakespeare.'' 

;••''-Vaughan -said'-that.-A A î̂ Mm^ 
mer Ni^tt's'Dream is a good .̂ play 

, -• -for young pepple. He said. thMt the 
' • 'playismnmngaccordingtosched^ 

..-uie,-the costumes will be vaguely 

A jirofessipiial afip^ 
his expectations forthe winter proAuc^n A Mid^^ 

Greek,'ahd:the set willbea'cheer .̂̂ ^ 
fill, gazeb04ype setting. 

One side willlppfc like a palace, 
and it will revolve to present a 
forest scene. Dr. Norman BPehm 
of the Music bepartment w^ 
-.writing anyoriginal score for'the 
production. .Vaughan'.said'he'ad
mires our campus and the level of 
students here/ .and' has enjoyed 

Workihg with our 1wmde^^ 
ultylntheTheatre Department. 

Vaughah's visit to campus is 
sponsored l ^ the Hendrix-Mur
phy Foundation Progmms In Lit
erature and Language. For more 
informatibnaboutVaughah'svisit 
or the Murphy Programs, contact 
Nell D0yleat45O-1388,0r2O6]Mfi|ls 

¥ h ( ^ disidajM ^ t ^ 
©iw.f^ 

I DreMm u Worlit Fodrmts of Bkck 
Women Wim Cfmnged Anmrimg an, 
exhibition-of lai'^scale,bladc^d-, 
white photographic portraits by 
Brian linker of 75 Americans wh© 
havemade their mark on the life of 
the nation, opens at The Arkansas 
Arts Center on January 9. 

Photographer Brian Lander 
spenttwoyeaisphotographingand 
interviewing women ftom all sec
tions of the countiy and torn al 
walks of life for this projed. 'Tn 
their lifetimes, the women in this 
exhibition saw changes come to 
pass, " writes Lanker. ''Many 
women pioneered the way and 
opened door afta- door. Hiese are 
women who took a mlgh^ step 
across the stage of America.'' 
•I Dmm-a Ŵ rM ̂ lebrates tite 

Hvesofwomenprominentlnevery 
field ficom the arts and letters to 
medldne, law and the n^litaiy, as 
well as those whose unsung contri
butions are equally Important and 
lnsplring.Manywhoadvan^the 
modem dvH rights and womenl 
movement are Induded in the ex-

'ITh^eoutstandlngwomenhave 
made m enoimous Impact on all 
our lives,'' states .Serena Ratta^, 
diiedor of The .American Federa-
iten-prA^^and^^ri^kejf^t" 
prideindr€u!atingan©chiMtion of 
such distinction and sodal signlfi-

./tf canee* 
Among the women tJittder has 

writersNfeyaAngelou, Gwendolyn 
Brooks,and Alice Walker;political 
leader Barbara Jdidan and SMrley 
CMsholm; activists and organizers 
Marian Wright Idelman, Dorothy 
Hdght, Rosa Parks, -and Septima 
Clark; singers Marian Anderson, 
Odette, Lena Home and Leon^e 
Mce, atMdes Alth^ Gibson and 
" Wilnm Rudolph; dancer Katherine 
Dunham; media personalities 
Charlayne Hunter-Gault and 
Oprah Wmfrey;andaGfee^esRuby 
Dee and Cicely Tyson. 

O^emMtmeAMDrnmaWorli 
lncludeM0theraaraHale,founda' 
of Hale House for AIDS babia In 
New York City; cancer researcher 
and allege president Dr. Jewel 
Plummer Cobb; Mayors Unlta 
BiackweE and Cairie Saxon Peny; 
HlenStewart, found^of LaKfema 
experimehtal theater;' Brigaidler. 
GenemlShd[ianCadoria;andMeth-
odist Bishop Leontine Kelly* 

Numerous special events are 
planned In ^njundlon with the 
e5chibltion Induding cdebrity \ds-
its by Shirley' Chisholm, Jackie 
Torrenee, Elizabeth Catlett and 
Daisy Bates. For Informatlonabout 
these visits ^nfeict Da\W Nil^, 
PublicMormationCoordlnator, at 

•~a^4SO0iSpedii#ilded-louftwill--
be offered dally at 1:00 FM. during 
the^diMlon.lDf^i#ii WtofM will 
n^naln on view through Fiibruary 
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Rah%^ butidmg, Dr.̂ ^ J ^ El
ders was featured as a guest 
speaker for the Ifendrix Kriday 
Afternbph I)t$cussipn.^^^ topic 
of herdlsdissibn "î s'Sexua^^^ 
ttvity AmongT^ag 
sas." Elders> the i H i m ^ of the 
Arkansas t>epartmeht of H ^ 
atteiided Arkansas Meclicai 
Sdiool,. ':-. 

Elders introduced the discus-
.•sipn by •explaining that .the-pfob-̂  

ige;-pregnMcy :ls:.'dl-̂ -
,:reiatec| to-. a:iack .of ,.€kiuca-: 

IS lackpf- education is' also 
;'Mated topoyerty. Statis-. 

tically,.. cWMren'' who. .do ;̂ npt.- do. 
well in scfiool are three times inore' 

te teeBage^mrents., 

.:»t. 

times- as. likely tp'becpme 
teenage parents. Hence, children 
from finandally indigent families 
that do notexcelin,.school are nine' 
times more.-llkely .tobecome teen
age parents than children who 
come frpm financially stable femi
lies and do well in school. 

"We have to address this prob^ 
lem," EldeiB said.'Itoreat^a cycle 

that g o ^ o v ^ and over again " 
"Teeuagie pregnancy among 

blad< teenagers is two tunes the 
amount of p r c ^ white 
teens," Elders said. ' T ^ 
problem is poverty. 

''Health care shoidd be an 
etttitlenumt; we tdl have a basic 
right to primanj heidth cam/' 

Dr. Jocch/n Ehkrs, 
Diivcfon Ark, Dept of Health 

In 1970, one put of e^^ 
'•̂  teens.; in, ̂ -the'United''--States; 'were-- ̂  
;p0o|V: and",ohe. out',bf •'every--fiveV-
/teehs'lh. Aricansas-were ppor..Cur-! - ••' 
: • i^tiy> pneout • of 'every:five.'teehs':'' 
: -ln.-the,-tJnited; States arepopr,;ahd"' ̂ ' 
• - one oufbf-.every four'^teehsin 'jkty\ 
' kansas' are'-pbbr.. In; black Arkan-̂ '̂.'' 
. :sans, bnebut of-every t\sî ô teenag-, ••. 
ers are poor. :-.'̂ .' 

' ' W v e g o t t o h ^ 
hood education for the childten 
who. need it. Education is the ohly-'. 
î fay that we can ever make a dif̂  
ference in poverty," Elders said. 

Lack of education and poverty 
are not the only dements whidi 
can be related to pregnancies 
amongte©ns.Bders explained that 

anationwidestudy Was conducted 
which proved that apprbximately 
65 pereent of the giris that are teen 
parentsareyictlrasofsm^ 

''This letsus khbwttiatthereare 
inultiple factors involved (in the 

prpblem bf teen 
pregnancy)," El
ders said. 

Spme pepple 
are npt jaware pf 
howgpreataprbbr 
lem teen pregr 
nancy i$in Arkan
sas..̂ '.'Each, .year, 

are apprpxlmately 35,000 
biithsfo'Arkan3ans;pfthese3$,0GO' 
births,/̂ OO0..-arê  .to'teenagers.-, In: 
other'; wprds,;'Toughly/2Q percent; 

•san .births are-.'-to-- teen -
s , . . . , . / . \ I ' ' ' - • • v - : \ : : v - . ' ^ : ' • : . • ; . - • ' . < - - : , . • • ; . , : • : : 

•'̂ -• ̂ M thelast decade, there has been-'-
•̂  'Steady dedrease^of pregnancies • 

, tb; teenage-'girls between'iherages ' 
of seventeen and nineteen. How^ 
eveiv tiie number of pregnancies 
to thirteen^ fourteen, and fifteen^ 

'-.year-olds'̂ has'. increased,' -':; 

know how to parent," Elders said. 
Tlie long-term result of teenage 
births can be cbrrdated to the feet 
that 90 percent of the ypung men 
who are currently in prison were 

toteenagers. 
Thete has also been a consider

able mcrease in the number of 
unwed parents in the last decade. 
Since 1980, the nuniber of unwed 
teens has increased 280 percent. 
Fifty-six percent oif all White teen 
parentsareunWed,and92percent 
of all black teen parents are uh-

'';Wed.;'.^^-:•,v-'•','^^''^'-^^;''•V;•••'::/^^^ 

^Pregnancyis only bad when it 
is i^i^ahned^d lm\^^nted,^ EÎ  
ders said. Hpî reyer̂  56 p^i^entbf 
all teenage pregnancies fell intp 
bne or both of these cafogbrieŝ  

••,:-;. -̂ Elders'. :exp!ained '...'that' when';. 
searching for asolutionfo the prob
lem of teenage preghancy; it is 
clear that abstinence would dimi-

•,hate: the .problem... .HoWever̂ ;na-,-:' 
''tidnal'statistiGs';prpve'-that̂ '̂'absti--̂  
•;'nence-is nbt';bccurring. 57'-percent',". 
bf all teens are sexually active by 
thetimethey are in the tenthgrade, 
75 percent bf all teens are sexually 
adiveby the time they ate seniors 
in high school, and 90 percent of 
•'all teens are sexually active bythe' -
time they are nineteen years of 
age.: ;'' .-;'._'.;"'; 

The high rate of sexual adivity 
ampngteenagershascreatedmore 
than just the problem of teen preg
nancy. Eachyeai:, one put of every 

six American teenagers contrads 
a sexually transmitted disease; 
Cases of sj^hiUs and goiforrhea 
have Increased aluiost 700 times^ 
aiid d^ses of HIV and. AtDS have 
Increased an astpunding 40 per
cent in teens in Arkansas in the 

"Polides have to be de^^lbped 
to address the prbbleihs \ye 
see ... Ibutl to make things hap-
pen> we have to first beaWare^p^ 
the prbt)lem, For chMge> we hay^ 
to be a ware Pf needs... and gbalsi 
We ate trying foprb\^de pu^ 

•'awareness; :̂  public '̂.a'warehess-'ris. 
; necessary fo;maketMng^^^^ 
••Elders-said..'•-;.̂  '̂•^•,';..' •''•••.:•}'•'•''.'''•:•:• 

;̂ •/;One;Solutibn tb the issueojFleen;---̂  
.'age''jpregnahcy;-'that: EMerS/'dis--'; 
' cussed;iis.NDrp!aht;.a' $year "vac* 
:-cination .'against; pregnancy.'^. An-.. 
other pos$ibilitydiscussed'ism0te' 

;heyth'-.-care;fundingi';Nind)^'per-'': 
cent #health caire funds are spent 
each year on the elderly, wMle 
bnly 0.^ percent of health care 
..fonds are spent ©.p ;sexiial ;ediica-̂ : 
•-tion/ 'prenatal̂ ,"care,-';..and 'preven-; 
.tibn,;'"'--.'.;.';', 

"Health care shpuld be an en-
titiement; we all have a basic righi 
fo primary health care," Elders 
said. . 
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RACHOEL DUTLBR 

;SI«^,,VVneer;-'-.;-^';;-;..,;-';^ 
A ghost firpm the; Hendrix Gpt 

lege past reappeared last thurs^ 
day afterhopn at a meeting ofthe 
fcouneilbn Academic Policy. 
Much bf ftat meeting y/as s ^ ^ 
discussmg last yega^sprbposaiby 
Dr̂  Zee^^Baret professcrt̂  of m^b-
ematics^ to mbve to ti^ 
nusgtadlng system. 

That proposal passed in two 
separate votes last yeaiv ^nd It 
appears thattheppKtyWiligo Intp/ 
effect in Septembeiv 1992 ̂ nles^ 
sb:tick downby a ftaiiaoi^ 
in an upcoming i acu^ 

Tĥ ^ 
grading sjTstem wa^ first consid
ered in Academic Pollcyinth^^ 
Ofl99dand^rlyl99tThechm^ 
to thenew scale was approved by 
thefecultybya24tol3 vote in tite 
]anu^l8!^19^^ 
and was r^fSSimeci by a 30 to 25 
vote inthe pymiajy 2(V 1991, fac-
ultymeeting, 

The siibsequent uproar among 
the student body and the drcula-
tion of a petition agpkist the pro* 
posed change^ as wellas the need 
to gather more concrete data on 
the subject, were among tijie lae-
tors Which prompted the fectdty 
to reconsider the issue. 

In a May fecul^ meeting last 
year, the faculty approved in a 
voicevoteamotiontodefgrlmple-
mentation of the plus-imnus sys
tem for one year so that the effects 

bf tiie new scale on Issues suchas 
averag;e GPA and <iuallticat^ 
for schblarships ̂ nd̂ ^̂  
o^uldbemeasureci. Becauseimple-
mentation bf the approved p ^ 
posal wasslmplydefe^ 
yeaii piusse$ and mli^ 
added to s*^ 
rtilig next Iall unless a motion to 
reconsider the pro )̂OsaI Is made 
befbre the end of tius acadenlc 

At la$tweel< ŝ Academic P^tcy 
meeting; |adc jButler, assistant 
Dean of the Cdleg^ repbrted^ t̂î  
preliminary statistics frorn the 
CbHe^s ej^^nient 1 ^ 
phisses and minuses^ students'̂  
grades lor the lasi three t 
Combinlngthedatafronithesl^ 
pibfessbrs who toolc part^^^(^ of 
sbcty-seven total), stu4ents^GPAs 
leu atbtal of 0*05 percent ftbni an 
overall average of 3,0^ to 3»00; 

The iprelimlnary data also 
showed that an assumption by 
advocates of the proposed change 
thatthenimtiberof A-minusesand 
B^plusses would balance each 
other proved to be 
unsubstantiated, hi the la^t three 
tenns, 35.3 pa-cent of all grades 
given at Hendrix were As. Under 
tiie new system^ 22.6 percent of 
those pades would have been 
counted as A-minuses, white only 
%2.7 pereent would have been As 
(there are no A*plusses under the 
proposed system). Tills amounts 
to appro^dmately two A-mlhuses 

"How much qhang^ WW thor^?''The avemge ̂̂  
ryn-thfe past fall* The "plus/minu$'* system- .is .•ŝ hediiled-,.to go .into;effect dyring: the-' nexr '̂ ---*-»'-̂ —'•* *•--***' 

rimu.-f"i.!'w'''.'i' t.f'ijnj'. ̂ 'T;T¥',ttg5 

given for every A-
In the area where many propo-

noitsbeUevedtiienumb^wouid 
again balance out, the number of 
B-plusses was largely hnmat^d 
to the results. Forty percent of all 
gradesglveninthelastthreetenns 
were Bs. Of those, 23,6 percent 
were flat Bs, but the number of B-
minuses outwelgjied tite number 
of B-plusses with 95 percent and 
6.9 percent respectively* 

Ac^rding to Butler's preliml
naiy report, the only a r^ where 
not much change wi^ noted was 
in the area of the ' ' C pades, in 
whl^hhesaidthestatistiesproved 

to be "Inslgnifimnt/' Of ttie 3.9 
percent Ds given, however, oidy 
0.9 percent n^ived the D ^ ^ 
whereas tiieremalnmg three per
cent received only Ds (thereareno 
p-mlnus^» 

According to Student Senate 
president Philip Shell, these pre
liminary statistics prove that the 
proposed plus-minus scale can 
onlyhurtHendrix students rather 
than help them. 
• mdo^n ' t help us at all,''Shell 
said* 'Tlie 0.0S percent di^p is 
enough to seriously endanger 
some students' scholarships, and 
enough to hurt them ov^all. 

showsthat it tthephis-mlnus s^ter 
does not help the student body; 
Thesurveylastspringshowedthat 
we didn't want this> and the data 
§hows that it will not help us. Be
cause of this, we [the S^ te ] will 
come out with all guns firing 
against i t / Shell continued. 

The survey to wMch Shell re* 
ferred was onearciflatedby then-
lireshmanEricValentlnelastspring 
in an attempt to determine where 
students stood on theissue. Inthls 
surv^, to wMch appro)dmately 
54 to 5S percent of the student 
See PLUS/MINUS/Page 7 

SlUDKM NATIONAL A L L M M PHONATHON '92 Health Fair held 

|»|iMilltoil m M i c h « l « D i v i ^ 
SNAPIAsofWifiiMdiyfi^^^^ 
Tht l^nalhofi ¥ ^ coiidud^ 
will b i hitd at 4:00 p m Fridiy in t^^ 
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StaffWriter 
The Office of Student Develip-

ment -again sponsored the annual 
Hendrix Health Fair on Wednes
day, Januaty 22,1992 In the Cam
pus Center ftom 1 0 ^ AMa-̂ tOO 
fM. Tlie Fair was a component of 
the Hendrix Wellness pioject, »* 
drdinated by Jeff Shachmut, asso-
ciatedeanof studentsand director 
of campus activities; and Renhard 
McLaurin, East Hall director and 
assfetantt@thediS^ctorof campus 
activities* 

^'Through the Health Fair, 
Mendrix College provides an op
portunity for a variety of regional 
health agenda to share Impor-
tant Infoitnation with memboB of 
our collegeand surrounding^m* 
munity/'said Shachmut* 

Amongtheservicesprovidedat 
thisyear's F ^ were $6.00 choles
terol screenings, $2.00 blood type 
screenings, and ftiee blood pres* 
;̂̂ npe ̂ fliecki. ̂ 1̂,̂ . 

IShimifOush^iMM^^ 
phte^^ mip^iifs, -Hid niwitet* 

Many o^ankatlons proidded In
formation, ineluding the Ameri
can Can^r Socie^, the American 
Lung Association, Arkansas Re
gional Organ Recovery Agency 
CARORA), Conway Dentists, 
Conway OB/GYN, Cbnway Rre 
Department, Conway Regional 
Hospital, tounselittg Associates^ 
Fied'sPharmacy^HendrixCoBege 
Mabee Center, and the RESTORE 

a.isia 

Shachntmt estimates that m^rty 
200 people attended the H«dth 
Fair,indudinga numberof people 
from the Conway community. 
According totiieRed Cross, thirtjr 
cholesterol screenings were per
formed. 

"We feel tW^ is a valuable ser
vice to share with our commu
nity," Shachmut added. 

TheOfficeofCampusActivitiles 
wants to let students Imow that il 
maintains ayear '̂found collection 
of heilth-rekted pampMeti* 
magisines^ luid newsletfers that 

Iiteiiiture# cciiliKiil ttii QiDkm of 
uampiii JicuviiMM* 

•^wssstfmBigk mmm 
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MathHe 
M ^ EOZABfitH F d ^ 

Wi\m 
flie Mat i i^^ Help Center 

is a service offered for Hawirix 
students who neeid M p in nria^ 
eburses or who jiist want to work 
onprobfemswithfeilown^ stU^ 
dents. The Center Is open from 

. 6-001^^}. to 9^^^ 
through Thursday^ nights in Fau^ 
sett 12 and for the 
same hours bn Sunr 
daynightmMUsJ^^ 

Students in el
ementary functions, 
the basic calculus se^ 
quenci^ finite 
contemporary 
inath for elementary 
sehpol teachers; or 
any inath equal to or 
bdbwcalculus^Jflc^ 
receive assistance 

-', ̂  there,.-'. •'.•̂  
The M 

Help Genter was re* 
cenflyestahli^iedthis 
past f^l^ftn. fteviot^ 
help sessions were h ^ for a cer» 
tain class. Professor Silke Allen, 
Who is in charge of the Centov 
said the new expaiided arid more 
va^satite format is woridng but 
Very Well; 

tteidea is for students to^^^^ 
tog^herand hripea^h oth^. Cal-
^uss tudents / as weU as the offi
c i i workers, can he^p elementary 
functions students, A^ording to 
AUen̂  the students benefit item 

learniiig to eommunicate math
ematics ideas and h ex* 
plain answers to others. A 
student's teaching someone else 
to db soniettiing is a good wayr to 
remfbrce whaf he or she already 
,,knows. '̂.; '̂-;.''-'-. ,••'̂ ;;•'̂ '̂,:-;;;; .,;-/'•.;-.'•'''\ 

TheCenterisrunby worisr^tu^ 
lyprif^s Who have had a solid 
mathematics baekground at 

THE MATH HELP CENTER 

Monday-Thursday 
6:00-9:00 p.m. — Fausett 12 

Sunday 
6:00-9:00 p.m. —Mills 102 

'^^2i:'.^<r^^^,a£m^g>S^^s^^^_^ 

Hendrix. Most aie math majors. 
Tiiemiaibd^of students m n g t t i e 
Center varies frOin night to night; 
there could be 15 or 2 m . If a sti^ 
dent wants one-on^nehelp,he or 
she might wantfogoat the slower 
times, ̂ d i are at 6:00 EM. d w -
Ingtheiveekandmostof thesched-
uled timeon Sundays. 

Many Hendrix students seem 
to suff^from inath anxiety or fear 
of math. Sfeurting with the elemen
tary years, students have found 

math harder to u i ^ 
comprehend.JanaBeatiie,aformer 
Heiidrix s tudent^bf^ 
math art)dety in her senior oothp 
paper for tite mathematics^epart^ 
m e n t . ' •;'.̂  •••':-.,.;. • 

She said that fear and ahger to
wards math turn students away 
from matii cpinrses and that ix^^ 
failure in math Is accepfed as in-

';';'.:-',;.::'/;-': evitablev ; l f e ^ ^ ^ 
many vocat lpnal 
^Idssiichasecpnonv* 
Ics, biology, psychoid 
bgy> and computer 
sciencearedepending 
more and more on 
mathematical skills^ 
Students who avoid 
math In college inay 
find their job pppor^ 
tunities restricted. 

Math an)dety is a 
shared feeling-=Hao 
student is alone if he 
or she is seared or 

^̂̂̂^̂̂̂^ 1 ^ about math. 
The Math Help Center can reaUy 
help students who feel frustrated 
or lost in math coiu$es; Students 
can receive individual treatment 
Immediatoly instead of Waiting 
until thetiightbeforethetest when 
all those problems that were not 
quite understood in the first place 
pile up into a b i g i n f u s i n g mess. 
The Math Help Center isthere for 
the students, and themathdepart« 
ment encourage more sttidents 
to take advantage of i t 

' i je^SJt '*^— •r^"k e-r>: r ,Ns mm 

CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
Jainiary 30 through Februan/12 

,. JftUIRSDAV, J A N I I A R V 3 0 
iSdA Art Facul^ Show 
^ Trieschmaiin C^ery 
Qn-Campus fefii^iwg; 

*Car^ F o r n ^ l^Oduets 
8:00 a4n»-S^ p jn. «— 
Student Devdopment 

€onfer«ice l ^ m ^ ^ ^ 
and orumon^_ 

a .> -» « i « ^ «» 

^ H u d c ^ f i n o r i ^ 
!oncarnsat H i ^ j ^ 

'«m. 

eai o a e J? " < * ^ 

fAP'92Phonalhoh 
1:30-9.00 pjii, 
^^onpus Cenh 

^t i iHdpCenier 
^ : i ^ p jsi-—feusett 12 
jSl̂ ijQEitiSiui.s i!A n̂iitrpt,f̂ t̂T 
53HiffdiiigtJiilvefpiiy.^: •.» 

^m^PYL£A« Steel ̂ ^̂ entiiit 
JohnCaiurdiW ^ « ^ 

t ' - ^ c ^ * ^ 

Campus Center' 
S A . V J . Eco-Film Festival 

S,Wpjn.=-MillsB 
S AiURDAY, l ^ W A K Y 1 

OAR "Rappeffing Trip 
P.-00 a jn.-4:00 p.m. ̂ ^ 
Sugar Loaf Mountain 

PROPYLfiA: Swirmning: 
Austin College and 
DeMSmte at Hendrix 
1 ^ pan.«- Grove Fool 

Comedian; Rondett 
Sheridan 
StOO pjn. «=̂  Staples 

SUNDAY^ liiiiiAiv 2 
QroundHogDay 
ttCM. Epilogue S^rvi^ 

9̂ 00 pjn.^^ Grille 

12 
SBC Speaker 

7.*00pjn.-=-Mills C 
PROPYLlAsBastetball: 

Hend^son State 
Universify at Hendrix 
7:00 pan.—Grove Gym 

Haidrix Blblo^cal Sodety 
Meeting 
7^pjn.—Buhl^304 

.Ajftimal Rights Coalition 

I.' 

pi*?, c ^ n .*?> 

* 3 i 

-* -» 

^Jju t̂Ofttf' T0 DrpfiA Gt§§$ 
;̂ _^1WIS Nil Aiirfec 

P^Arl i icu l iyS 
0 < t a ea « «•» 

a » a « » i t # « - } • 

» c -,<?<.'5 U t 

es .t i- , 
XioiibidourliiEii^^^ 

llittoekiii^ Gup* 

M o N t M i i f ^ B E i i u i A i i y S 
^ x e ^ Devdopme^ 

^formation Bootl̂  ^ 
11:00 a.m/42:30pn. 
Campus Canter z 

Sodal Cominittee Ifee^g 
6 ^ pjn./-^ Senile 
Coniy^ceRoom 

Group Meeting 
i ^ pJII.'^ Fausittl 

Matii HybCmt^ 
7^0^.^ pju,, »Biti«*tt 

Of 

fa 

8 ^ p.m.---GaUoway 
Lobby 

TPispAV, BUKtrAlv 4 
Summer lob Search 

Workshop 
6jOO^*Of;m.*^1OT 

i^^iateMe^ngL, 
6:0ppjna-r>Seni^ . 

onitrence Koom 
K d ^ HdpCenier ' 

«fl»^ROIJf . & — Fiuselt 
<^12 ' ^ -̂  • ' .'-'-̂  „ - ' , . . . , ; 

Amerî m Qtosiici^ 
S o d e t y l ^ ^ 

::< i i 4 

. 1 . ^6 e »f) 

p ^ . - i ^ Mills 11 

imf£toe^^^aples 

1^ 11 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAKY 5 
RA Applieations Due in 

Student Development 
Office by 4.Mp.m. 

Qn-Oimpus*Mtervlews: 
Merck, Sharp, and 

. Dohme 
8:00 a.m.-SflO p.m. '«=-
Student Development 
Conference Room 

Fun Flicks 
10:00 a jn.-4:00 p.m» -*=-
Campus Center 

Ouldren Against Racism 
Meeting 
4:00^:00 p . m . - - M i l s 
301 

Matii H d p Center 
6:00^:00 p*m* --Fauset t 
12 

IlH[UllSDAY,£liRyAlY € 
Sodology Club Meeting 

5:00 pjodo'̂ ^ Brivate 
DiningRoom 

SBCMeeting \ 
^:00 p.m« ^Biuset t I t 

Sd̂ «VJE« Meeting 
6:00p4gft-*.MillsC 

MithHdpCinter 
7:00-9.«> p4n*--Fausett 
12 

BaiketbiOl: Hendrixat 
Arlquiias Colkge 
7iflOp.m.—Batesidlle 

M G P n M h t Itishfumaitel 
Chamber Music Cbn^rt 
•8s00p«itt«'«*^ 
RldlilHiU 

PROPYLS: Friday 
Aftemoon Discussion: 
'̂When Jews and 

Christians Meet: A 
Jewish Prospective'' 
with Ron Lanoue 
3:304:30 p.m. - - Eaney 
Building Lobby 

SATORDAY, FBBROARY 8 
HendrixCollege 

Invitational Volleyball 
Toumamait 
8 ^ a.m. «=- Mabee 
Center 

Children Against Racism 
Meeting 
12*30-5:00 p.m.—Mills 

Winter Tiirm Coffeehouse 
8:00 pjm.--Hulen 
BaMmom 

HendrixCollege 
Invi^tional Vol%baU 
fournimeiit 
MibeeCentar 

H^CAlSundiyNi^t 
Discussion 
730p*m.--Ran^ 
Building L^)by 

H.C«M« E{tiogue 

Social Gommittee Meeting 
6:00 p.m.—Senate 
Conference Room 

PROPYLiEA: Basketball: 
SAU at Hendrix 
7:00 p.m* •— Grove Gym 

TUISDAY, BlBRHARY 1 1 
Senior Departmental 

Comps 
Senate Meetmg 

6 ^ pjn.—Senate' 
Conference Room 

Coalition for Idumtion 
and Action on Sexual 
Issues 
7:00 p j n . ~ Mills C 

PROPYL^BArConcA 
Series: Honnan Boehm 
8.*0OpM,—Reves 

W E D H E S M Y , F H i R U A l Y 1 2 
Matii Help Center 

6 ^ p Jti» -=^ Wimm 12 
ftydiolo^ Club Meetii^ 

7 ^ p*m» *«̂  Mills B 
MOPnMAiA 

MidmmmerM0'B 
î ream 
8 w p-Mt ̂ ^̂^ Oibe 

Gteii ieChapd 

SentorDepmrmi 
Comp$ 

I i i l iC i i i ^ i i ^ , i iocKimipttitif^ 
c t i i ^ t t diUcbrtii^ fMip« 

riding, ac^tiilSr.inpkitttiilCa^O 

'l^li^tiltnl ̂ 0lct» OWYNH 

^0m %.^mfmi .iiiitiViiifS WKk Wm. 

i '\ 
•I ^ 

? -;-

V .t 

\k 

and (5) to begin dasses at 8:00 A.M.vrith prbfessororganlzes Ws orher niaterial ad- ness of students hi second ahd those in 
periods one through six bdng iSOminuteŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ê̂ ^ She ca«tiieach ^-ni l i lutefoiwth hour, fbr exaa^^ 

^Durdepartmen^iafebecauselllbbertf 
student opinion regarding the proposed 

Schedule change proved largely In 
concluslve> it yv'as determined lastTuesday evenly ̂ plit. 
ni 

RAOiEL BUTLER 
'$tâ ;Writer--;;.'-:V.-:'̂ ';r:'-\̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

l l i e t ^ ^ material in 55 minutes ... It|the diangel 
utes each. The residts of the s u r ^ 
lai^ely inconchisive^ lATlth th^^ 

attehdance;''̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ - r 
Senior physics inajor David Gill, whb cult to find prpfe$sors who will teach first 

periodafterMeriw^heri!:^ 
next )rear. By wiaMng first period later, he 
believes;;that;;not: only will ;iiibre;sttidents;' 

in first peribd;but more prpfessors 
agree •to'.tead^^-.'Wt'hoWi' 'TTiis, ^Kfeg. 

0 f the 297 people who participated inthe 
TTie Senate c o n d i ^ 

sponse to a proposal to the Council on status quo. Of those J n l a ^ bdievestiiatastandardizationof dass^^ 
AcadenilcPphcy tochangethe^^ wbuld decrease c ^ ^ 
of firsthour classes emd/ortoshortendass^ 
to 5S minutes, t h e idea t o be^^^ 
B:pO AJvi, wasconcdyed Ztev Bard, 
associate professpr of ntatheniatics, and an 
ahernative ideaof beginning first peri^ classes at 8:20 with 55 TOh^teperiods, and 

tobegindassesat8:00withpnehour^ 
votes). Sixty^wb people vptie^ 

8:20 A.M^ was prppbsed by Dr^ Ian King, 
assodate professoif of political scieiK 
the meding on Thursday, J a n u a ^ 

bhly 28 pepple preferred the fifth bption, in 

classes begin only twenty minutes 
later wpuld make a significant difterence. 

Accprding to lang/the p ^ ^ 
which dasses would begin at 8:00 and in classes eariier would greatly Inerease the 
Which an dasses except seventhandeighth 

The pro^bsa l^as made In response to periods would be pnehpur 
enrpllrnentih furst hour classes,thenumber 
of professors whb will te^ch a first pe r iod 

cpneernstiiatbbthstndentsand^Ct^ltywe According tb Seriate president Phil^^ a n ^ also the Mention span of studen^^ mlniite,*^ said King, ^H^ 

and fourtii hour 
A n p t h e r q u e s t ^ 

or not a substantial a n ^ 
would be lost withthe rediju::tto^ 
utes. ^The xiatural sciences say/t iS^ 
the^ entire 60 minutes; tbat they use eveiy 

sciences. 
avoiding first^iQur classes becati^ of the Shdl, although the surveys does not show a 
pre^:OOA^. starting time. Both King an 
Bard feh that by ddayliig first bbtuv both 
enrollinent arid attendance levels of first 
hour dasses Would rise. 

consensus among the student bbdy, it dbes 
thojsedasseS. One reason that \yas given for 
the; proppsed diange is that hayi^ 

showthat iribstbf thepeople>^te vbte^^ 

oesnot 
in favor of a diange to a later first hour 

'fTaldng i t tthe results of the survey! rollin first houi' dasses, 
in i^spbnse to the proposal, the Stude^^ 

Senate surveyed the student body to dde r - ppinio^^^ 
serious want fe 

hô wfeveiv could easily cbpe with the loss of 
:'iriinutes.f;:;;'"'-.;•;, : ;,'.'̂ -''"V'\'.-''.̂  - '̂ ŷ y'-'̂  

Kirig also abided that professprs wbo 
banier to those who Would Otherwise en- currently teach class four days a weeK are 

miiieitsopimonon the subject. Five options 
were, provided: .CD.to-retain.the status'quo, 
(2) to begin dasses at 8:20 AJ4̂^̂^ 
minute dasses^ (3) to begin classes^ 8:00 
AJsd. vritii 55 minute classes, (4) to b ^ n 
classes at 8:00 A J^. with 60 minute dasses. 

ludikdjr to move to a five day wedc as a 
resist of SS-mlriute insteadjî pf 60 niinUt^ 

• 'dasses . ; ' . ' " ''•; .;;•'/';,'.:.-«' 

The dasMlme change p ropose will nb€ 
^ woiMn' t ^^mnt to teadi a fibrst hour be c ^ ^ .. «. 

Stodents In boto natural arid soda^ 
theplus-mmusgradlngsealepi^pbs^^^^ 
proposal wa i most liliDely be voted on in th^ 

Caballero coinnnented, 'T b d i e ^ IngvThw's a big difference in the^^a^ faculty meeting onFd^ruaiy^l?; ^ 

ences have views on each Mdeof thelssue; hardfbrnne to stay awake in second period 
Sophomore political sdence major Pablo butthat'sbecauseFmstaridingupandtalk-

tgnfs 
Dream to be staged by 

MIKEBUkNS 
$i i§mttr 

"Msternvthetlu t̂erdepArt̂  
ioient will b e doing; i p t m u c 

:setsand"Bghfs^-'=";;'"' 

emnfr of Cftbe Itieater^ as we^ 
tion of William Siakespeoxie'ft asa)K»ftofiiewcaniexsiothe 
A Mi^ imm tfigWs Dmm. $tage. ^ 
The |*ity will be dimH^d % OtlverJCi«wtc«f«oun<!l,p«>p-
Stuart Vaughn, co^ounder of ei:tiMKs,«iidp)ronfQtlon}iftveal9a 
tiieNewYorkShakespeafiel^ been luiid a t work t a collect 
tival, and ^ 1 1 star various? tJvelymakeaftexceBentshow-

ittl5 ofthe ptay. 
A Midsummer Ni0d*s Dream 

membersof tbe student body* 
^ e d o a Shakespeare play 

once w ^ four yrais,* say» wi!laiiQWii»mBBferuiay|245 
mmy Gtmti des^n <x>ot̂ ir at^SJOJ^anii 
natorforihepjfodu«tion.^^ 
akmg mm otters invblvedln AiiUî nee fi^^^^tions wm 
itite beMnd ̂ le scenei aspei^ rieceBsaiyanddKttbexnide^^ 
^Fpi«<to«*ioi^tia^^ paling the Cebe llieiiter B ^ 
inf ^3(iee-eiriyJanua«yon î̂ ^̂  -;:; 

mmmmnmm HMMMpMiMMMMIiMaiMiMtM^^ 

condoms to eil. 

JAYBAU, 
Staffymer 

"We are not sdlowed to sd l con 

etary contributibns i t id tiie pbs^ 
sible blighting of the CoUege^im- Valen, in reference to t he 
agethatimgbttumawayprospec- Unlvebit/sabortiveinsiallati^ 

doms on campus .,* mywhere,' ' tivestudentsasjustificationsofti:ds condom voiding niadiines. Coife 
said D ^ n of StudaitsGauy Valen. policy^ These cos^/ 'would be too dom dispensers i n i ^ e d appioxir 
Valen fiirtiier noted tiiat one col- p e a t to pa)^''accordUig to Valai . n n a ^ y tiiree years ago had to t i 
lege he hm visited main^ins an Possible objection by the Unitai r^noved after p e a t conttoverqr.^ 
STDs/AIDS information board Methodist Churdi is not tiie nudn therehasbeenasentima:itlntfai 
witii an at^ched conquer of fi:ee factor behind this policy. "The adminislmtionthataacuaUyactii^ 
condQms.Thistypeofcondomdis- M^hodlst Church walSes on ttds studentsaienotendangeredbyti^ 
penang wouki d so be foibiddoft one / ' sdd Valen. pc*cy.iFcttnierlBfl^kientHi^^ 
heie on tite Haadribc ounpus, ac- HiVe'teraising m o n ^ i n a very fdtthatcondomsweeavallableio 
cordingtoVakn.Thisistheofficial conservative area« Condoms just dosethatti ierewasxioneedtosdl 
policy of HendrixCollege, » happa^tobe.», oneof tiioseflam* tiiafnonCimnpiv^'Valai^laiti^*. 

Vden dted "political and eco- ingissu^.^. J t h M c w e d o n ^ w a n t 'T fed 10ce tlUs issue needs to be 
nomiccoststotheColleger" suchas torattiethe^eandbringdltiiat brou^tupagain.Iwelcomeapul:^ 
peaterdifficultyinsolldtoginon- grief that b e M [tiie tMvrarrity of lie debate/ 'he a d c j ^ 
n. ' , ' - | ' . - . . I . - ' i . i T. : , . . . ' . ' . ' , : ' , ' . . . ' ' i ' | - " , i , - . • -M i . . • , . . . . , . . - • . . . , I . . . . . . ' . ' I ... ' , . ; - . I . . . . . ' . - I . I , , . . . ^ , — " ' , . . f , . , ' ' • " I , . . ' ' \ . ' : ... .. ' .' ' , " n , " ' • " • i - - - . - ^ . ' . ' ^ . ' • . . " , • . . , i . a y 

Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s 
; 1 f* a . 

It • 
CARRY-OUT 

WELCOME 
lESfAURANTl 

iMTORTIUiT 
ANIIOIIHCEMEHT 
mmSISmSSSmSSSmmSmSlSSSSmSSSSS^ 

The 1992-93 ACT family 
RnancMl Statoiiiofits (rrS} 

ura now ovoilablel 
, If you wish to apply lor financial 

—assi 

805 

•^n'-'.-e-i*!--..,;,-. 

year, ycai may obtain an application 
(FFS) from the Office of Financial Aid 

•Hi' 

» Nbt vaKd with olhe* offers. Alsb p o d a t " | 
I lussellville location; <.«ri 1 - ' I 

* a <?(»<).aose 

eottpon 

FREE 
jitfua u Ji' d'^3t^a^ 
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1 ^ JANUARY 30,1992 

jieyer c^a^es to aiii^ ^/le wofiie now quiciay vve 
studerits tet ti^ btisy v^ t̂ld of 
cmiB* F ^ iiistaiic^, in th^Kfey 23,1991̂ 1̂  

Slimmer cairie aiuj went. 
1/Ve seeined to haw fbrgotten the issues. 
Howev^ have a second c h ^ atf ect 

the oiitccmie of d^ being i n ^ m As deadliiies 
appmaclt fbr i ^ ^ few of the plans for next ŷar̂ ^̂ tt̂^ 
is again t 
opinion on these pressjungis^ 

A$ jstated î ^ ThePrnftli^^ 
stiidente to/^cuilja^i^^ 
5^1^.,. and to hot lô ^̂  
agendas. [Iliese] n ^ ^ 
'-sought'Outî 'OTnot̂ *̂ :';̂ ;;'';̂  

lliose ''ftitute atgend^ sure now present a g e ^ ^ 
are cuiten% niany î  which rieed our urgent atten^ 
tion. If stiid^ts do h ^ 
seek out Ihat uiforttiatib^^ is oiir re^onsifeility as stu-

coimnunity* 
\l Tbis includes your Sena 

the At4argeSenatoi3 (every Sei^ that inatterv but 
only if ymi are on a sugar mgh), student̂  ̂ ^ 
various lictdty conwtiittees (a list of inembers is posted on 
the Senate bulletin board in the campus center), and lao-
tdty and staff members fyes, most of them wiU listen to 
students'opinions). 

As de^ctib^ tiutmg^out IMs issue of ThePn^^sevetai 
of ttie majpr issp^ needing student input at ttie moment 
arettte faculty'proposal to begin &st period dasses at or 
after 8:00 :A.M.# whettier or not tine ̂ 'plus/minus" gmde 
point system wttl go into effect nact year (and it wffltmless 
it is repealed by me factdty)/ ttie S ^ t e proposal to place 
a voting student represeitettve on ttie Council on Acâ  
demic PoHqr (whid^ has been proposed tv>̂ m h€iom, 
failing only by a narrow margin the last attempt), ttie 
Saiate proposd to make sig t̂uficant improvements to ttie 
campus center (wMdt may indude a $5*7 increase in ttie 
stod^[it activity fee), and various oth^ Senate proposals. 

These areaUissu^ wMdi wiU affect the lives ofHendrix 
students in veiy big wap. The Profik urges aU Haidrix 
students to STAND UP AND BE COUNTED! It is your 
RESPONSIBILITY! It is your MGHT! 

There are many dedsions waiting to be made. Hiey are 
going to be^nade whettter or not we, as studants, speak 
up—so lef s all SPEAK UP NOW! 

1 Jtln 1 KvJJrlLli 
Tammy Powell, ©f ifer 
Tim Taylor, ̂ s^^te Ml tor 
Jeff Marotte, MBhtmtt Bditor 
Matt Hliŝ  $UBinm$ Mmta^ 
MmkBm:̂  Adtmikhig homager 
John Shute, Phot̂  MitGr 
Ndl D^e, 4d̂ fe0r 

'SST'-ei JL^XQi 

aMiaaiaBX \a.liL, liiBii mmi(m'''''''m'mmmmmtmmmmmmmim 

C;0fif**i4%SlapClMtf^^?stlife 
"toun^ Ghudt Wi^ Qiad U * ^ 
BtobeftBop^KaMeaiKirn^ 

'.wm iil,i,iiiMi.liiii>if 

temba* :Qufoiî  Maŷ  exdudlng hdiday MmkB and llni eianiiiiati.0tt 
mê ksk The B t ^ ' ,is luiidM hy/^B MmMx Sliid^t As^dai@n torn 
siud^itadivi^fe^, 

Wte ̂ ^(0e mmrn^^, h^m te .flte edlt^ IMms aiay te ediiM ^ ^ 
i^pi^and^ii^sffliil? .tespG. M iette -̂ffltist te l^lMe^Miindiiie a" 
.|if|^iimt«§iipitea,bnlMittnesi€iM 

'•'Oetbadktowwk .,'.-..„, 
i>iii!t*aBtiiii*Lii.iiaii|-tlii,,il>i|*.i^^ mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 'iv* a&a 

%m(mWH^tmmQ%xnin>ml 

LETTERS 

Nbtmai^peoplegettore^i^a 
dream-*I got to realize two. hi the 
fau of 1990,1 ariived, a £r^hman 
atHendrixCollegeafteratwoy^r 
wait. 

Hendrixllfewaseverytihingthat 
Fd heard about (bdleve me, Fd 
heardalottiiirougihsbcyears^ortfi 
of Birlcbeclc students who stayed 
witti my family), Sadie Hawldns, 
CandleHghts, birthday dips in the 
fount£an-^all ttiese tordgn terms 
finally beoime familiar to me. 

Now a fully fledged member of 
theHendrixcomjnuniQr,Ifeellike 
Arkansas is my second home. I 
was preparing for my fii^t Ameri* 

can Christmas^ never dreaming 
that r d get to go home.' 

Slttlnginmyroomstudjmiglbr 
two finals ttie next day, I was 
clueless as to why all of a sudden 
there were eleven people in my 
room! Even when an envelope 
appeared undermydoorandthere 
was a hush over ttie room ^ 
didn't suspect. 

The screams and shou^ covld 
beh^rd throughout Couch! 

How do I go about thanldng 
people for the best Christmas 
piesenteverflcan only h o p that 
''ya'ir know how grateful I am 
and wishthatyoucouldhave seen 

the look cm my Mom's face when 
I walked throughthedoor at home 
(we managed to keep it a secret 
fromher). 

She was in complete shock for 
ttie nest of ttie day. 

It made the iiftoenhourjoumey 
well worih itt Thank you all and 
IlOeaveyout^ththe wordsof my 
parents^ 

'Thanks to all you wonderful 
Hendrixstudents whogaveusthe 
b^ t Christmas present ever, 'our 
^l l j^ ' You made our Christmas 
^gry spedal!'' 

Sally Giles 

Taulbee opposes mascot change 
Dear Editor, 

I recently read the letter in The 
Profik conceming the alleged of-
fensiveness of the mascot at 
M^driKo For those people who 
think this=--becauselhaverftseen 
any American Indians at Hendrix 
basketballgamesorswimmeets^ 
it is time to put up or shut up. Of 
alltheproblUtLAmerialiln. 
dians are having in the 1990s, 
wottying about a mascot is the 
leastlfyouwanttoh^theAmeri^ 
can Indians (as opposed to fust 
making noise for a ''caus^% then 
create a solution for the gargan» 
tuan problems they are h a ^ g 
witti unemplopfient and alcohol

ism, I think '^fiendlng'' them is 
theleastof our (and thar) worrit. 
let*s not ifocus on something su» 
perftdaL 

I am not even gohig to write 
abouthow weami't sedng Ameri
can Indians as savages (or Wsh as 
drunken bar fighters> i.e, Notre 
Dame), beoiuse ttiat should not 
even be an issue whUe ttiere are 
pmph starring to death, hmmm 
they ^ n not break the honible 
chainofalcoholism andbuybc^^ 
instead of food. 

Isubnutthateventhe^ Ameri
can Indiansprotestlng the Atlanta 
Braves, Cleveland Indians, and 
WashingtonRedskins (amongoth-

LlTlIRSCiUIDLI.IM.S 

ers) are not focusing on the real 
problem, just as mankind isttiink-
ing about w h ^ ^ while there are 
homeless, starving people (an
other letter altogether)* 

I ask those of you protesting 
our mascot to ask youisdf why 
youaredoingit If youaredoing 
it to be Politically Corrects then 
you are dohig it for the wrong 
r^sott* If you are pmtesting be
cause you ̂ r e about the Ameri* 
can Indians, then you should do 
something other than protest 
something as simple and insi§=* 
nlflcantasamascot. 

Todd*Paul Taulbee 

^Y'p i ta7-nrTT^^^rnf . . fe i< | "a^ i j^^^^ -*-^,';ii;?a.-'^-wyrfa"i«-'?"''>^£a"^^^-^'y-'^ 

BECAUSE I S A I D S O 

by KutJih'cn Kcrnodlc 

Okayr g ^ thne. I didn't 
Write a column, even though Fve khowh it 
wasduefbratleasttwoweeks^ Maybelcan 
rati<malizeit̂ l̂̂  that people are^un* 
der too nmch stress right now tb be able to 
deal with a heavy or controversial column 
.̂ anyw .̂r,;.:'''-'̂  •',;::•;•;•?•:' 

Yeah. Tliaf makes me f^ little better. 
So» once again, the students and pitrfes'-

sors of Hendrix, y^^ me 
write my coluniii. I>ue jto the high level of 
stesS;|betyou'd likeachancetosltback tor 
a mon^ent and have a coUective lau^^^ 
yourselves and your claissmates. May I 
piesent to you ... Heridrix students' and 
professors' most embaiiassing moments.! 
-.(How's, that', fbr a.:lead''in?):-, V 

W h ^ s^ I stariTWeflr there's th^ 
jumor femalê  wh6> while warn 
basketball game, started to pull her 
sweatpants off and ended up pulling heir 
sweatpantsand her shbris down aU the way 
toberahklesbefore shehotjced»This^ 

PARIAH'S PULPIT 
luf Jaif Ball 

All of us know that the world is expm* 
enclng an AIDS epidemic. Perhaps less 
widely known is ttiat the United States is 
also experiendng a dramatic rise in the 
mimber of s ^ o i ^ tehsmltted diseases^ 
especially syphttis. 

Tlie b^ t way to protect yoursdf is, of 
coui^, to refrain from exchanging hyp^ 
dermic needle and sex. 

While I would be very suiprised if any
one reading this were an IV drug user, 
eveiy student on ttus campus knows that 
sex Is a normal acti\dty here. I don't have 
any empirical findings (or at l ^ t ones I 
care todiscuss);however,Ifeel comfortable 
in asserting the truth of this steitement: 
Hendrix students are ha\dng sex with one 
another. There it is. 

That should come as no surprise to any* 
body Yet, I was surprised to find out that it 
is the policy of our College to prohibit the 

RIAL WORLD 

HI. Tm a vi^etarian. We human herbivo
rous t ĵ 5>es are a stmnge breeds specially if 
you judge from other people's i^ettons to 
us^Fve had quite a few awkward encoun« 
ters with folks who just don't seem to un-
dei^tattdme* 

I realke that this is probably my fault tor 
simply not communicating very well, so 
IVe decided to relay some hdpM informa
tion* Understand, of course, that I also 
speak=-^withouteKceptlon--foreve]^0thaf 
IMng vegetarian. 

First of all, we'ri m unruly, bellimse 
buneh--always looking for a good fight 
there's simply nothing we like better than 
to sit down with a group of Mends or ac-
quamtancesforlunch,andthentopromptly 
embark upon a one-person crusade for ani-
.mal and eniAronmental concems. -

True, we^reusuallyaminority Cttiost^h" 
.ers- at the table generally being meat-mt-
isrs^and4ni%4mmU^fti^t mealtime is, 
lteabs0liilibiisltlm©tepal@iimi^§rtswi 
'the defettBive-€ftif al, they're- partaking, 
in somettiing from ^ i d i we abstain for 
ettikal reasons; thus weunavoidably seem 
tocondemnthesepeopletothdrfac^when 

«H4'^fjrr*'.f)i-»Miy 

ftoiit of an entire gynmashmî o 
Then thereis the prcrfessori^ 

accidentally taught an entire dass wi^ 
fly open. Cuys in the fro 
to motion for hiih to zip 1 ^ but hethought 
tliey were Iddding and ignored them. 

How l36ut the couple who got caught in 
theshowrb^' an RA? v 

There \^^re a lot 
ments concerning Imid bbdily functions^ 
but diie to lack of space^ Illlea^^ thoseto 
;your imaglnattohr'-: '• ..• 

Another professor told me hovir he had 
y^^lked into a class day^ and 
began Jectoringtothewroi^da^^ 
had the heari to tell him until the right 
prbfessor fihaliy walked in juid stopped 
hini/.' -' ''/'''Vv.-'.;;''.;,-';' \:y., '̂  "'.:'̂ '' ;V-'-̂ ... 

Tbere Was a senior male who split his 
shorts up the seani while playing a intra
niural fbotball game, it wdiidn't havebeen 
thatbad If hehadn^tchosenthat day tpwe^ 
hisrottedpairpfuh4erWear.Hesald^ 

to WaUc ba<dkwards aU the way 
dorm/aiideveh then eveiyb^ 

A sophomiore male said 
bnt«t^ of Mlllslil»'ary, t ^ ^ 
he Was interested hi walldiigb^ Hetried to 
act re^ cool/1^ waidng stowly/ ia<e he 
really wasn't that excited to see her.̂ B 
didn't watch whei^ te was going and 
tripped over the s%>s and rolled down the 
h|U.Heprobabiy could 
hadn't rolled rigbt Into the patti of a group 
of jprpspecttve students; Tlm^ 

Btrtperiitapsthehtostembarirassmgs^ 
was told to ine b^^ 
had goneto bWahpma to promote Hendrix 
at a high school. She was s t a ^ 
Miariptfiahd got on the^vator tô  ĝ ^ 

• ' . h e r . r o o m * ; ' : • ' • • . . ' \ ' ' y ' ' ' ' \ ' : ' ' ' y ' • • • • • ' : ;.',-'';• •.•,,.;;:-̂ -
On the elevator shenot l^ an olderman 

standing witb ^wo^^g^ 
pusljrhlsbpdyguards.$hed^^ 

1, so she didn't tMnk wastoo important; 

The olderinan smiled â ^ her 
where she was originally fronu sirice 
her dad was in the ttiilitarj^ she ex^ 
to ttie man how she lii^ on 
several different baseŝ  

'That's t̂ ^̂  
sheexplahied.'^u don'tgetto pick t ^ ^ 
ypli go.** He seemed interested 
tiniied talkmg to him abo^^ 
mUitaiy works until ttie e ^ ^ 
her floor; As she got off the^e^^ 
turned to say g6od4)yer4W saw tt^^^ 
and Ms b^^jrguards laugh 
insidejoke*.'-.'̂ '-

When she got back to her rbonv she 
flipped onthe televisipiv Wd he0id^6 
nei^s that Gteneral̂^̂^̂^ 
was visiting OWahoma and Was stay^^ 
theMariott hotel. She had lectiired to the 
one of the best livhig militaiy 1 ^ ^ 
the way the ttulitary wpife.^^1^ 
"embarrassing.-; ./.'.--;..•, 

Thanks a^ain for allbf your hd^ 

sale of condoms oh campus as well as thiir 
distributton* (There are some loopholes in 
what the poliQrforbldsIn tenns of distribu-
tton which i s h ^ discuss momentarily.) 
My position is cl^r enough. When a con-* 
dom may mean the diffî rence between life * 
or death, condoms should be readily avail
able to students.^ 

I can hear one retoris ahready.'Condoms 
on campns will only encoumgg sexual ac
tivity FI lespond m this way. 

Students are having sex. That is a prov-
ablepropositton*Despltemyintuitive judge
ment whidi says that '^ndoms encourage 
sac' is a dubious statement, the point is to 
make the sex that i/ces take place protected: 
If some holders of power think that sex on 
campus doesn't e)dst or that it ̂ n be emdi-
cated, ttiink again. 

Short of tuttiing Hendrix into a Hardhig, 
that would be impossible. And if a 'crack

down' I3ce ttiat is intiie offing, that kind of 
xamfnisauthoritariaxilsm wotdd surely 1 (^ 
Hendrixdpwn the road toa pro\dncy[lsm 
out of sync with the College's aspiration to 
join the ranks of the nation's best llbefal art 

;;institutions,;'./'.'• 
Most importantiy,no0neshould have to 

needlessly suffer or, hi the <ase of AIDS, 
^(p€ri^icewhatisaslowd€§ath J t 
should be the bottom Hne, whatevec moral 
notions we may entertain about premaritd 

Butthat is not thebottom line. T3^cally, 
moneyistheguldingfactorhere.If Hendrix 
were to allow the sale of ojndoms on cam
pus, I have been r^ssured that fhe CoBege 
could acpect to lose a huge diunk of ^ e 
mow^ it gets from its benefactors. Who 
wants to jeopardtee the financial well-be
ing ofthe college? Espedally when there is 
a drugstore right down the street? 

It may weU be the f£u:t that t ^ 
condoms on campus Is unnecessaiy. We 
may be 'safe' einough wittiout them. Or, it 
m i ^ b e the<asetl^someSatiudaym 
at two in the moming a coiviom madiiiie 
makes aU the difierence in ttie wbrldv 

Toomudiisats^etojuStiiptMkabout 
it. And while dhectly challeng^g ttie con
dom sale poUqr at this time might be ill 
advised, £̂  far aslknowtherawomd be no 
pioMMtion agamst stud^Cs wKo t̂ook it 
upon themselves to ask me for some 
condoms which 1 have been^veii in order 
that you might pass than along-to com
rades who might find ttiansdvesin need« 

TMs is noi the solution^ butit is one way 
we students can help to take mM of one 
anottier. Given the risks we face, and ttie 
diversify of our creeds and l i^^lc^ , this 
strikes me as the most moral^^ourse of 
action we am take. 

> » 

««» '«» . 

Vegetarian explains his violent ways 
they ask us why we don '̂t ̂ t meat--but 
that's how we like it. 

Thare'smuchmoieofachanceofgetting 
an argument started if we're outnumbered 
and perceived as blatantly fudgmen^L 

I'll bet you didn't realise we were so 
eager for fights: that's why we're always 
thrusting our v^etable sandwiches right 
up into people's faces and saying, '^C^h 
lenge me! Cmon! What're you, chicken?" 

Ifyou really want to do a vegetarian a 
favor, be antagoni^ng. Belittle his or her 
ideas. (Afler all, they're radimlly dl^rent 
imm yours, and th^ l l probably do you a 
lot of hattti > As Fve said, vegetarians enjoy 
this sort of confrontation and will probably 
thank you for it. 

Anotte important thing to know about 
vegetarians is that we^re headstmng and 
Irrational 
. No, seriously* 1 mean, some .people-get 

the mistaken impression that some 'Of us 
a^ually did a Hllle 'research on ttie topic 
before dr^tically changing -our diets and 
fordng ounsdvesinto what is (at first, any
way) a mom difficult lifestyle. 

Notso. ̂ forone,didn^tstruggle withthe 

decision at all. True, Fd been eatu:ig meat 
for twenfy-qie years, and I did r^iHze that 
becoming a vegetarian would likely alien
ate me from a gr^t many people, induding 
former finiends imd even relatives (because 
why should I ̂ cpect thCT* to understand or 
a ^ p t iudi a dangerous id^?), but all it 
took was for one person to mention in pass--
ing that she heard that some cows got mis* 
treated, or something like that, and I was 
inverted. 

Ididn^evenknowhernanieishe warn just 
walkingby my table when she said it. Iset 
down my half-finished hambiager (previ
ously my favorite food)̂  and said, ""Well, 
Thatis it, then." 

Another popular misconception about 
veg«arians fe aa t we ate consdom about 
nutrition. This is simply untrue. 

Not a single ve^arian Fve known has 
ever stopped to think/^^Whoa! I just cut a 
major source of protein and other vifal;nu^ 
trients 0ut of niy di i t Fd better ehcdc Into 
cniDi 

getting a littte pak, or if you recognize 
Sl 

2-*̂  « 

We generally just go on slurping up 
whatever^ available wItti no legard fbr 
personal health*. If you noti^ one of us 

by proteln-defidencgr), please cdl a doctor. 
And finally^onaWgterlevel^oneshould 

also leah^ that both the ideals to which 
vegetarians attempt to adhere attd the m^ 
ported situations which we cite ap support 
for our action are ̂ slly discredited. 

Thefact^,somepolitfcaI^upwaslO0k° 
ingforsomeonetodiagdowhdutof power, 
and it chose=^ompleteiy at randomMthe 
meat Industrie. 

Of course^ eveiy single menriber had to 
mal^ the personal sacrifice of giving up 
many of her or his favorite foodsfas well as 
a dec^t choice in any cafeteria or restau
rant), but it wasasmdl price to payto geta 
littie attention. 

Vegetarians ate natural bandwagon-
boardeis, and in this case we just created 
ourownvehicle^ 
^̂  That^;aUIhairetinieorroom^--s^biit' 
1 hope Ifs 'been M p u l . 

And please, if you ham*-any questions 
don't phone me. 

Fd mudi rather be acco^ed in the cafete* 
ria during a pleasant meal with my f riends» 
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Rhodtn g«ti tmifihi in t̂ ^ 
Regarding the blad(ariiripato^ 
to tionprthe loss of the late Jewell "Bud** Camp, who served as acustodian in drove Gyni>dnd was a friend 
to all who worked with him. 

liimmm • ^ M i i a i i ^ 
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CHUCKWEST 
SportsEditor 

Onechangethatthemovetottie 
SouthemCoUeglate AttdeticCon-
ference (SCAC) has brought 
Hoidrixistiiieopportunity toform 
a baseball team. 

Inttiefii3tyearatHa[idri)^base-
b ^ Will be a non-varsity sport. 
New baseball coadi Jim Holland 
outtined some of the tonsltional 
phas^ forthenew team. The goal 
for this year Is mahily orpniza-
tional, according to Holland. 

Dmingthespring^practiceswill 
beheldaiidsomescrimmagesmay 
beaxrangedwittiottierdubteams. 
Next yeiu" the team wUl function 

as a fidly recognized varsity sport 
frittieSCAC,NCAADIvisionm,a 
non-athletk sdiolarsMp division^ 

A fidd currently under con-
smictionashomeforthenewteam 
wlllbeiocated across thehig^way 
near ttie Mabee Center. Comple
tion is ^q)ected aroimd first of 
June. The field vM f^itme a 390 
foot long center field, 368 foot 
middle l ^ and right and 325 foot 
comers. The fidd wiU have a built 
in sprinlder system, permanent 
bl^£hej^,and brickdugouts.T1ie 
estimated$116,800mconsUtiction 
^ s t s is being kept at a mlnhnum 
with the hdp of work done by 
Hendrix employees whenever 

p^siMe., 
HoUand^cpressedmudieedte* 

ment about his future as head 
coachof thebasd>aU Warriors.He 
believes that the 25 or so inter* 
ested players have ttie potattial 
for a g^od team o n ^ th^^ get un-
d@ifwayp 

Holkmd% new role as coach for 
ttiebaseball team willfequheMm 
todisconthiue his roles hi the bas
ketbaU and golf programs aft^ 
the end of this season^ He has 
served on ttie Warrior coadikig 
sfaff for 17 years. 

Students inter^ted in playing 
baseball shoidd contact Holland 
as soon as possible 

Women% basketball team formed 
Bposî Mdiior 

This win be the first year for a 
newly formed wmnen's basket̂  
ball team* As willii the new base^ 
baB dub, the women ŝ basketbaU 
teamhaib^g|i|l|t|i y^uf as a non^ 
varsity dub. 

Next yeif fi^'t^aih wiBbea fidl 
varsity sport and willplay games 
i^^dding idth ttie meif s team. 
Thisy^urttiet«MAimsbeen)edby 
Attdetie Director Sob Courtway; 
Sinoi this is Gourtway ŝ last year 
at Hendri)^ anotti^ coadi wffl be 

m^xts^sson. 
theady played thr^ s^taimages 
against somefuniorcollege teams 
around tt^ife^Ilie^^^^^^ 
two gamei^ifgatEst Garland 

County jDnlor CoU^ and will 
face ttiem one more time|his sea* 
•Son. . 

Thedubalsoplay^fteainfrond 
Williams Baptist Coll^eln alosl 
ing effort. WiBiams* is a four ye» 
colleg€f;B#h sdiol^?ihlp player 
from WabiutRidge* ^ 

Th^leM WiU i ^ i i e state'$ 
best|Uiuor(^Uegeteam,ttieNort)i 
Arkansasjunior CoUege, tonight 
at7p.t^ijlGroveGyii.thisisthe 
first year of womb's basketball 
since t98l« ^ 

Ourlngtiiisseasoi^ttieteamwili 
fee MsMssippr&untyiNiJdo 
CoH^|iiiweII-a5onemore:match 
with Nt̂ rth Ark and Gar 

CotTOv^ explained that fli| 

team was formed ttiis year as a 
way of finding interest in the fo-
ture vaisityprog^am and a way of 
practicing. Courtway added that 
hewas pleased with ttie women% 
devotion to ttie sport and ttieir 
aMlity to improve. 

IJie team looks particularly 
good in their shootings he said. 
Currentty the team consists of the 
foUowing members: HoUey Ut^ 
Mn, Heather IjurMnJ t̂iuiferGiU, 
Fe Patton, Jenny Jobe, Sarah 
PufdoiniNan^feip[son,Jemi^ 
MooberryfNicoleStanko,Heattier 

teen, JIB Benson, and J^y i^r* 
roi Warrior fans -aie reminded, to 
cpme to,the'- .gaines,and. suppo^, 
theneiyradditionto the sportspro* 
giam. 

CHUCKWESt 
ts 

Thegames following last issue's 
artldebavebeen some tpugh ones 
for the Hendrix: College Winrior 
basketbaU team- The Warriors 

in Grove Gyrn ten days ago. Tech 
gave the Warriors trouble with an 
Putstanding93 percent free thtow 
marie and a cpmntahd of the de-
fen$lve|boards. v; 

leading 17 points was not enough 
to keep tbe Warriors from losing 

•^^-^Q^^v-;-:,.;-;;;;-:/'.-

the Wm^ 
were Ouachita Baptist tJnrver-
sity. Playing ili Arl<adelphia, the 
Warriors trounced the Baptists 94-
66* Once a^ ln SchpHehs led the 
team Wdth 22 jpolnts followed 
doselybyWmiamKellybrewwIth 
21. tee Mioden helped the wih-
nlng effort with a team leading: 8 
rebiounds aiid contributing 9 
points. I ^ t weekthe Warriprsinet 
cross town rivals the UCA Bears 
fpr possibly the last time ih Grove 
Gym. The conference^leadlng 

Bears provedi tpo much for the 
' •Warr iors.-; •'.';.-.'•'--;. 

Led by possible All-American 
forward Qifton Bush/ the Bears 
weie a ^ of ttie Warriors by 
only one point at the half but then 
came on strong to defeat Hendrix 

••Bm6i. . : ' : 'yyy/ : : :^ 

The Waniors were l̂̂ ^^ 
ing by Craig Collier With 17 points, 
and in rebounds by Lee Khoden 
with 12. Early this week the War
riors wehtlagainsttmyhQmetbWn 
teanij the BoU Weevilsof flie IM 
versity pf Arkansas ê  Mbnticeilp^ 
Hie Weevils played a good game 
but it seemed ibat ttie Warriors 
; lost 0 e game by failing ih the fuh-
dantentals, Top many bad passes, 
failed fast breaks and scoring Pp^ 
portunities andaMckof rebound
ing did it in for the Warriprs, Final 
scpre was UAM 109 -Hehdrix 94. 

TheWarriors will face Harding 
in Seaicy tonight and wiU come 
home to face Henderspn State in 
Grove Gym Saturday. Warrior 
fans are asked t6 c p ^ 
help the team kick some Reddies. 

Consider This: 

Overseas Trav ' Z ' ^ 0 ^ -

Language Trd 
^ * ^ . . ^ ^ 

Uving Expen 
1 ? • ^ -^ ' ^ * *^ 

Medical and 
F A 1 1> J 

Student i?*ERRED 
% 
n 

$540iaSlIQW)l iif-'r 

All this, and a bettor world to show for it, 
Maybe you canH afford rm to volunteer. 

' • f© 'fmd mt h&m 'ymem nm pwrskilJs -mmmB as 
a Fe-ace Corps Vdwntecf stop -fey anil see us m 
eampi!s@r€al!'l-S0CI>527-92i4axl ISI*. 

^~iMf#^ABLi-- --^LlfSHeW" IHfi t f l i l^-" 

fjOflaiB«4:0%ii. limpm WMmi-$impm 
;-Student'Center.-- W h ' • •: •-.-'CatterCemer -' • 

HnlenHaH 

THE SENATE 
REPORT 

BdiUn^s t^otei S t u d ^ 
imessary for a s ^ ^ 
Senate. Whikmiit^g ahout the fot-

[ lomng issues, siwtertfe sftcŵ  

krtmth$iropm^0^ 
JustabPuti#erythi 

tip pn tills campus has tp! go 
through a conimltteebefore It can 
be resph^* Tlie grievance f83H 
wiU be discussed in ttie^^^^ 
cU ph Academic Policy spo^^ 

cunrent i«t>cedii^ for filing a 
compIaintareeftective;thus, Se^ 
lite agreed that these procedures 
should be outlined In the hand-
bookasa suggestion, not a forinal 
pplleyr for stud^^ have 
grievances. The C ^ ^ 
prisedofseveraljfecultymembers, 
Dean Butier̂  and O e a n / ] ^ 
GimrcMll> and their dedsions are 
later yoted^ on by the fuU faculty. 

This Acadteihlc PoUcy ^ p m 
tee wittbemaldngadedsidit about 
first period classes. The Senate 
surv^foundthatthestudentbody 
Isdividedintpahnpstperfoct^ar-
tors between the status quo and 
three of the proposed chm^ 
isobvkmsthatstudentswouldlike 
to haveftstperiodbegin latet^but 
nowit is up to the Coundi to de
dde whidi is the best. 

At the last Senate meetings an
other proposal m^B passed whidi 
AvUl go on to the CoundL 

Tills involves having student 
representatives on the committee. 
Senate has proposed ttiat two stu
dents, selected by the Senate but 

Mkc^frAMii 
MMm. t iS4 .L t s ; | ^g^^ *3# i ; 
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not necessarily Senatorŝ  be al
lowed pn the CPmmittee and 
gritted votmg ri^ts, ekcept in 
prpfessional matters that niay 
come up. Senate feels that student 
representatioh would be an ad'̂  
vantage for the entire campus 1̂  
Several ways. Kbrst of ̂ d̂ ^ stu
dents would instantly beawarepf 
issued arising in Ac^emic PoUcy 
and, therefore, faculiy meetings. 
Secondly; ttie facul^ lA^uldben^ 

direct student 

The new plus/ttriinus gmding 
scde WiU go into e ^ 
unless the factilt̂  votes to recon* 
sider̂  which it is expected tp 
Isee the rdated story on page li, 
TOe Senate is jpl^ survey 
as many students as possible so it 
can find put exactly hoW many 
students wam̂ t̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  
^caleto^pinto effed.Saiate mem
bers are also planning to talk ^ i ^ 
eadi lacidty member to leam MS 
or her feeUngs on the change. R 
extremely Important fof students 
to teU ttie fecidty ttieir opinions. 
Senato has seta tentative timefor 
an open forum on the subject— 
Thursday,pebruaiy 19̂  at6j30pjn, 
in MUls A. Students are ask^ to 
attend; it WiU be immediately be
fore the fecul^ meetuig, during 
whlchfacul^wiUmostl&elyvote 
on this issue. It may therefore be 
the student bod/s last chance to 
express thdr opinion! 

Otha'upcoming events indude 
a fomn o^radal and ethnic nu-
nority ̂ noems. It wUl take plaai 

today at 4j0dp,m. in Mills library* 
Senators are cphtinulngtp look 

into Campus Center improye-
ments. Each student should con̂  
tact his or herSenatOT if heor she 
wpiild liketp see ttie ̂ edfic put-
line and plans for im|tovenient. 
Senate Is hp{%gfobeaddedtpttie 
develojpnient officers priority list 
sp it can rec#/e funding for the 
prpjecti senate is also considering 
suggesting a $5 to $7 increase in 
ewry student-s acti'sdtŷ  next 
yeartohelp i>ay for it. $en^ehas 
been discoiiraged frdife 
abputchangesinthepast by ptoi^ 
ises that after the new library Is 
built; part of the old libraiy &he 
leajcy part?) might be converted 
Into a hew Ganipiis Center. Senate 
has discovered that, If that̂ ^ t̂o 
actually happen, it wiUbe seveial 
years down the road, 

TTie Senate has a new Ehvitou-
niehtalConoernsebmm 
a representsiwe or t wp fro^ 
hall. Right now the committee is 
worldng oh campus^de recy* 
cling and will be helj^g S.A.y.E, 
wittiits energy c^ntost 

TlieSodalCommltteearereally 
findrng wonderftU ways to spend 
that student acti\d^fondsl Some 
spedaleventsinareonthdrway^--
Fun Hld^, BowUng Night, ahd 
Cinema 6 Night.Student$ should 
thlnkabout these matters and ex-
presstheiropinionstoaSenator,a 
committee manber, or a profes
sor—all of whom will be gratefiU 
fortheinput 

By Vice-President Any Young 

addresses G/L issues 
This year,theCoaUtionfor Edu

cation and Action on Sexual Is
sues added the Gay and Lesbian 
TaskForcetothe group of oigani
zations witti which CEASI works. 
A commitiee was organized to 
help CEASI address the needs of 
sexual mhioriti^ at Hendrix. 

The Gay and Lesbian Concems 
Committee was formed faU tenn 

and Is Hendrix' first gay.and les
bian concems group. Recommit-
tee's goals are to defend the rights 
of sexual minorities on campus 
and to support gay, lesbian, and 
bisexual students on mmpus who 
mayhaveahardtlmed^higwith 
being sexualntunorities. *nieeom-
mittee was responsible for the ac
tivities on National Coming Out 

Day and Worid AIDS Day. Per
sons of aU sexual orientations are 
welcome to join* CEASI meets 
twiceamonth,andtheCommlttee 
alsomeetsbyitselfinfrequenttyto 
plan spedal activities. Persons in^ 
terested in attending meetings of 
the Gay and L^blan Concems 
Committee should ask to be noti
fied at the next CEASI meeting. 

•Continuedfrom PagaOne 
body responded, 86.8 percent Mt 
the new sole would negatively 
aftect their grade pdnts, isrtiilei J 
perdentsaidthttttidrGPAswoiJd 
bepositivdya^eded. 

When asked if thi^ w^re In fa
vor of ttie new scale, 818 perent 
responded ii€gatividy,5.1 percoit 
were in £ivor of tihenew sdile,and 
12.1 pat̂ cent w»^ indUfoient. 

Sli^ also laid ttiat ttie S t̂uito 
wUl attempt to make an inform 
list of lU the pxofiessor$ who are 
for the plui^minui scale, ttiose 
a^anst i^ and thoae who are tin^ 
decided* And tint, SheU says, is 
when ttie lobbying WiU b^;lii* r 

iymtheimipieisioii^liehati§#at 
iiiost: piofeiiois in ttte'mtuiil i^^ 
ences am in favor of ihe change, 
whilettiOfN l̂nttiehiJaninitieiand 
iodal ici i i i^ itamain ipUi Shdl 

added that the Senate mB most 
Ukely sponsor a foram on this is
sue in the near ftiture. 

In order for ttie proposal to be 
stmdc down, a motion to do so 
would have tobe inttoduced bya 
facul^ member at the monthly 
laculty meeting* the next U&i^ 
meeting is Wedn^ay, Februaiy n 
19.' . ' 

Shdl said he ii "'pietfy sunê  
ttiat a professor w poup of po-
foisors wiU make ttie motion In 
the n ^ meetings 

According Robert W. Meri* 
wettier, piofessor of history, po* 
Uttcdscience,andeducation, who 
is also the parliamen^irian In ttie 
liculty meetings, a motion to m-
insider the proposal woifld only 

;^^4eqitiiemsimpleWjori^^^ 
voting- and not me^i.siiilf -of iU 

iOie present al iie'meeting, 
^1%rliiiiientary procedure wiU 

not teep ttiii insue Irotn being 

voted on,'' Meriwether com* 
mented. ""Tfit̂  brought upinFeb-
ruaty orMardi, it ̂ U be voted on 
after ttie th^on [to re^nsidiar j is 
made and seconded, and is de^ 
batedf MeriwethiCT̂  dso said he 
jfelt sure the issue would be rdn* 
troduced. » 

SheU said that he thought it 
^ittdbe a tot^ battle to secixre 
ttievotesof majori^of ttiefacul^. 
There are stiU many pr^esiors 
who fed that adding pluss^ and 
niinuses to students' grades is â  
fairer grading system than 
Hendrix curr^tty uses. 

However, Meriwether dis* 
agieed^ In Ms opinion, the pro* 
posal is not Ukdy to pass whati 
diaUengedintiiefecultymeeting. 
He^ted^AeJmpa^ot^diifil 
opinion and the preUmitiary data 
^mpUed "by Dean Buffer as two 
reasons for ttie liicu%^s possiUte 
itconilderatlon. 
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Dr,RobertS^^ 
tiffed as a g ^ ^ q p ^ ^ 
Hendrixl̂ riday 
Afternoon dii-
cussion last 
weel^Thetppic 
of the discus-
slonwas^Vfli^ 
Is happening in 
Yugoslavia?^ 
Shpeniaker, 
emeritus pro
fessor of phi-
Ipsophy/ was 
accompanied 
an exchange student f i ^ Sfov̂  
enia who is current attending 
Heiidrix.';;;'..';- '-•";-'.̂ r .'..';;.; 

Shoemak^ intirPdwed^^ t ^ 
cussion by e^xp la^^ Sloy^ 
enkaJidQroat |a,>yhkhi^^ 
considered a part of Yugoslavia 
are how recognised as separate 
.natî ons* .̂ .•.'•..•,,.;' 

Somie of the other republics 
withintheoldYugosl^^ 
a^ieve the recognitlPh of inde-
pehdent countties in the near fu* 
ttire, according foShoemakar. 

Shoemaker e q p t a i n e d t t ^ i ^ 

thetoplcof thediscussioninipUes 
a discussion pl current e v ^ ^ h i ^ ^ 
knowledge of Yugpslavla^ s 
jpresent envhfonmentisUmlt^ 

'7 can remember the tanks 
bein̂ ŝ  not far from my Jiouse ... 
We heard a bî ^ noise . . . I t icas 

<e a war fnovte... 
Sonja Trampus, 

exchange student from Slovenia 

it has been apprpximateiy t v ^ ^ 
years since he was In Yugoslavia* 
Hdweyei^ aioanaker added that 
tiie majority of things he can say 
alk>ut modern-day Y ^ 
the result pf his extensive l>ackr 
gfound cohceri:d^ cultural, 
religious, and political history of 
''Yugoslavia..;\.vv.';y'̂ :V^ 

BeftarringtPa n u ^ 
showed what land area Was OMV* 
sideredtobeYugoslaviafroml918 
untU Its current reforniatlono The 
Balkan are^ imown «x)mmonlyas 
ttieBaikah states^is ih variouscon-
%uiatlonsandknownbyvariom 

names prior fo IMS. v 
''RTielcottfi^^ of W k m 

statesihappenedsbfi^^^ 
BaU^anizationisaw^ 
bw*en up into small grpups^^^^^ 
qmstamiy changing^^^ 
..Said*''.; 

Trampus, who is attending 
Hehdrix for the 1991-92 
yeaiv 0cplamed ttiat^S^^ 
Croatia both dedared^^t^ 
p^enceironiYugc^laviaw 
2$; 1990. M e r ttiis declaration, 
ttim wasaone w e e j c i ^ 

•enla,- v;;'-'.̂ ':''v;-;-:;v̂ '.:-.;;-',;-:;/,-'•-,•.,;•;•;:.,•: 
Z*! wasthere at ttiettme/^Tra^ 

jmssaid.^liyeap|OT>dinat^ 
kitometer from the Croatian bor-
deri and I can leniember thetanks 
being m r t f e r i ^ 
day; ttiejr started to move into to^ 
interior of Sovenia. We heard a 
big noise; planes came and 
bombed the Slovenian barriers. 
They cotdd not succeed and the 
tanks had to retreat* t tus was the 
maui ttthig tiiat affocfod me, actu
aUy. W^ wens standing on ttieba^^ 
cony of our house. It was like a 
war niovie pr Something/' 

^IJheSfoyeniansl succeeded in 
the war because the Yugoslavian 

army did not kuow the Slovenlian 
territory, t h e army had been told 
that they had fodeite^ 
gPslavian bPr#r^ because Aus^^ 
ans weie (aUegedly) attacking 

us ayia, 
Trimapus explained thatthelarg^ 

est prpblem curientty^ the fact 
that there are a fot of Seibs UvUig 
in Croatia. The Sert>s aU i ^ 
live in one coiihtiy, while ttie 
CrPattans wantfobelndepende^^ 

"As far as I know, they are not 
ifightihg anymore in Croatia; 
people are not dying anymore, 
t h i s i son lywha t l l ^ 
Afkanm$ pemocrdi - (^a^^ 
ttfouglv'' she said. 

^̂̂^ ' ^ 

going on InCroatla are not affect
ing them; tti^ are living nottnal 
lives. It's Mnd pf sad^'' Ijrampiis 

' s a i d . ^ ; : ; ' ' ' ; • • . ' : ; ; • : ' • : ' ; . ' • ; 

Tranipus s to of 
ttoiars,thenewSloveni^currencj^ 
One Am^irican dollar converts tp 
appi^matelyfbityorfiftytblars. 

"The most important thing 
aboutthe tolar is the fact that Slo
venia Was the most economlcdly 
stable country in Yugoslavia," 
Trampussaid.hiotherwords,noW 

the money Slovenia makes stays 
within Slovenia. Previpusly,funds 
were sent from Slovenia to unde-
vefoped republics m^t^^ south* 

''We are finaUy conipletely inr 
dependent/'Trampussald. " b ^ ^ 
raUjv I am happy for the new Sfo-
venia and that Slovenia has suc^ 
^ceeded -̂f.;.;.:'; :J;'';-;;'̂ . 

TVam when 
speaidng to many Arhericans, she 
issurpri^athowUttlettieylaiow 
aboutYugoslavla. Howeveiv wlufe 
she has encPuhtere^^ 
cans with a inuilhial aiiiount of 
khowledge of Slovenia, she has 
encou)rrt^ed pihei^^ \ ^ have ah 
extehslveba<acground of Yugo^la-^ 
viahhlstpiy.;-''//.';':-^. :•;.•;; "•y: ̂  

'̂I am glad when someone 
{mows abpui Sloyenia and that it 
is how an independent country* I 
>>^simpiessed wh©rt I talked to 
some Americ^^ who knew more 
about current Slovenian events 
than 1 did, For instance^ things 
have changed sp diastically since 
1 have come to America that my 
old passport is no longer valid* 
When i go to Chicago over spritaig 
break,IpiantogetanewSlovenian 
passp-^-^" 
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The mew Apple^ Madiitostf Classic'' II 
computer makes it easier for you to juggle 
cksses, acti?itieSj. projectSj, and term papers 
and still fmd 
life r ed life. 

It's a complete and affordable Madntos 
Classic system that's ready to help you get 
your work fmished fast. Ifs a snap tO; set up 
and use. It has a powerftil 68030 micro^ 
processor, which means you can run even 
the most sophisticated applications with ease, 
And its- interna! Apple SuperiDri?e^ disk': 
drive reads from and writes to Madntosh and 
MS=DOS formatted'disks-=€llowing j m to ' .„„ 
exchange information easily with 

ist any other Mnd of computei;' / 

In addition to its built-̂ in capabilities, the 
Macintosh Classic II can be equipped with u 
to 10 megabytes of RAMj so youll be able to 
run several applications at once and work 
with large amounts of data. 

Ifyou already own a Madntosh 'Classic, 
and want the speed and Eexibility of a 
Madntosh Classic 11̂  ask us about an 
upgmde—it can be installed in just minutes 
and ifs affordable. 

To put mora time on yourside^, considej 
'•putting a Macintosh Classic II on your desk. 

e us for a demonstration today, and white 
you're in̂  be sure to ask us for details 

-about the Apple Computer Loan. 
If 11 be time \¥ell spent. 
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HENDRIX PLAYERS 1992 

;CH0ClCWpT:.;v:;.,;;; 'v 
SportsEdUor 

Afer many years of faithful serr 
vice as the chairman and director 
ef the athletic department, I>r .B^ 
CouriW^ Is retiring at the end of 
the school year^Head coadh bf the 
I^fen4rixCoUege-V^^ 
ball team ̂ llff Gamson has been 
name to replace Courtway as the 
hewdirector.Garrisdnwiliremain 
headcpach of theteam ihadditlbn 
to hisnew responsibiUties. 

GarrisPn^s new job comes at a 
time of great change for the 
Hendrix College Athletic Depart-
toentDuringStinterviev^^rr^ 
son stated that the change from 
theNAIA to theNGAAdivision3 
and from the AIC to the SGAC 
would bring aboutalotof changes 
that would directly afifectthe ath-

Among the many changes that 
Garrison v^ill oversee as athletic 
director are the addition of new 
teams suchas women%basI^ball 
and men^s baseball* 

While in thenewconferenceaie 
athletic director will be respon^ 
sible for the new baseball field as 
well as Grove Gym and other ath
letic department fedlities* 

The new director will also ad-
imnisteraconsiderablylargerath-
letlc department budget Uian in 
the past. Garrison stated that the 
ina:ease4 travel involved in the 
new conference as well as new 
fadlities and equipment would 

increase the athletic budget* 
^ ^ ^ asked how his new posi

tion would ajfifecttĥ ^̂ ^ 
the basketball team. Garrison 
stated thatthenewpp^tk^woiild 
not alW his coaching method but 
that there woiild be some changes 
inthe staff. doach%>lland,i^^ 
assistant basketball coach^^M 
become thehead coachof theb^ 
.'bailteam.' ;•-•:;;;' •;'•.;''' 

Garrison came tp Heridrix to 
take tbe ppsltlbn as head coadv 
over 20 seasons ago. Previously 
Garrison had been an assistant 
coach at Henderspn State, 

When asked if he wotdd bring 
in major procedural changes to 
the departnieiit, Gamson stated 
that he did not pianion running 
tWngsnotlc^blydifiia^tthanlils 
predecessor. 

Garrison went on toadd thathe 
hoped he could do half asgood a 
job as Dr. Cotvrtway and many of 
the other athletic directors before 
h im. ' ; 
^ Garrison Wanted to add that he 

felt this year's Warriors could stifl 
finish strong in their last year of 
AIC competition^ Garrison 
stressed the Importance of crowd 
support^ ^pedallyattip-ofr time; 

Garrison stated that lastyear 
the crowd w ^ like a sixth player 
on the court. The entire coacldng 
staff ej^ress hope that support 
fromthestudentbodycould^w 
and help the Warrioi^ overcome 
their slump. 

Third thnt*! a charm! Shakespeare's A MidsumnwrNlghf$Dr0amha!s been staged on three separate 
occasfens: 1928,1970. and 1S92. Thft play will run through Sunday, 

Today^ February at 10:30 hM. 
in Rev^ Redtal Hall^ the Beer 
Institute/presented a $10,000 
^ a n t to former Hendrix S^a te 
Resident Stacy Bmwer Kttman 
oftheArkansasDe^nated Driver 
P r o - a m Highway Heroes. 

IMs program was started In. 
Arkansas ̂  Bob and Stacy Sells 

as a r^ul t of thedeath of a femily 
member due to a drunken driver. 
Becauseofthis program^ thenum-
ber of al^hol-related deaths in. 
thearea^^pedallyduringtheholi" 
days^ have deereased* 

Jeff Bedcett^ Vice President for 
AlcoholIssuesattheBeerhistitute 
commented that theBeerfiistitute 

was piesentfaig this award to the 
Arkansas program ^'...primarily 
beaiuse... we're concerned abouj 
funding p r o - a m s that are local 
and have a lot of communis buy 
in.^' 

^1 think this is one of the best 
examples tiiat weVe run in to/^ 
Beckett Concluded. 

Zen Buddhist returns to Hendrix 

mmmy 

Enllghtifitdt Z0n Master Keido Fukushima visits Hendrix to give a 
lecture m **Zen and Humor" and to see good friend Dr« Jay MoDanlel 

World-^renowned Zen Master 
Keldo Fukushima Head Abbot of 
Tofukujl Monasleiy In Western 
Japan^is^sitingHendrixthlsweidc 
and will ddlver a lecti^e- on ^^&n 
andHusnor'^lnlevesRedtalHall 
: at 7:30 BM. ©n Hin^di 
IS. 

• Fukushima teachei 
iMsm i& students 
grad'iiated torn tiiiversitfes m d 
mmm 'to- train as 'monks. Most of 
the students are sons of-temple 
priests* Tlie disciples^ m monkf 
-training %f Ith .a . ^ n Master^ slay 
for-about threeyears. However,^ to-
be a l e n Master one stays In, the 
' m©nasteiy for -about ten years. 

Being a & n Master encom** 
passes many r^ponsMlt iea m e 
foi^most responslbil% Is dedica-
tel m teaching th t monks, Fiiku-
'Shima lectures -and writes sdiol*-
arly work Being a Zen Master Is 
not only spiritually rigorous^ but 
alsophysicallydemanding.Firicu-

shima said that for twenty-^four 
hours a day he must show ideal 

• llfe^ as an e^^mple for the monks. 
It is his responsibility to wake up 
at 3 AM. and go to. sleep at ll.ofe-
FMo- Fukuslilma also i s the one 
wh©.decides- who among the 
monies goes on lobe Zen Masters. 

Fukushima llnlshed p0it'* 
gfaiuate studies and chose to 
-choc^sethei^iitherpalhofbdnga 
Zen Master rather than becoming 

' apriest.&nMasterscannotniany 
m. have childr©n .̂ priests hav^' the 
optfon to do-either or both. 
• Tlie fen Master^ bemuse of his 

verybusy schedule^ has sbe weeks 
to come to Amer i^ m discuss and 
Mslt Ms friends 'and -associates at 
HendriK^ the.llniversity of Kan-
'sa% and Pomcina College. €Wh.mt. 
i iniv^siiesafealimpingtohave 
htm came and lecture. 

Fukushima has had an interest 
In America e v ^ shice he and Dr* 
Jay McDaniel developed a pi^f es^ 

sor-student friendship at 
CMremont College in CaMornla. 
Dt. McDaniel was Fukushima'^s 
English, professor in 197$, Fuku^ 
shima has a critical view of the 
Zen Buddhism practiced in 
America. In the -gOŝ  there was ..a 
boom of interest in Zen Buddhism 
^\dthout people sariously study
ing the religion in its -'^pui^ prac
tice/ The ris©' in Int^esl caused a 
Mending effect of different Bud
dhism sects. This 'laid-back^' attl» 
. 'lude ofthe religion sparked con
cern, Fukushima visited again in 
19#-and.sawthatthepraetlcingol 
the religions did not meet expec-
tations* 

Itishls puipose to^s l t America 
once a year to raise -awareness of 
,-2^.Buddhismaalt.ispmcliced in 
Japan. He feels there is a need to 
create meaningful dialogue be« 
tween theEastandWestinlightof 
recent econimic tenskins and po* 
tential dif icullifes in the ftiture. 

'.'•ff • • 

d •X:;.t^!"'Mfc**ifc.iati^^ * I. 
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CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
Fcbniarif 13 tlirou<^h 26 

^'^ioiing.De^ v:- •• 

BasketbaU: {^^ 

---PuppyPiy'' " 

^tM$c^sitm:^^^ 
Pb^msandFle^^ 
Response^ with Bland 
Crowdeir & SteUa C a p ^ 

BiaWing 
PSGfP)tlJSM^y^ 

Ni^'sDream 

Campus Cmter D ^ ^ 
lOKW Wi^:GO A j ^ * — C ^ ^ 
C^itar 

SATUimAŶ  FlEtEUAR¥l5 
PWF îCUEAxAMIdsummer 

Nighfs Dream 
8 « ) PAl . -^ Cabe Theati« 

SUNDAV, BBBRUARV 16 
PROPYIJEAs A Mifsummer 

Night's Drmm 
2:30 PM--Cabe theabre 

PROPYiJEA: Hendrix Gdncert 
S^ies: Hal Grossman, vioUst 

" 8M fM.—Reves Redtal Han 
HGM; Epil^ue Servi^ 

t.'OO FM. •=-Gre^e Qiapel 

MONDAY, FteBtUAMV 17 
Intemational Awareni»s Week 
SAEA Banquet 

S'M PM. -^ Hulen BaUroom 
Sodal Committee Meeting 

SM fM.—Saiate Conference 
Room 

Job Acquisition Scllls Workshop 
4-0fr-7:00 fM.—Fausett 12 

I t e pROFttE Steff Meeting 
6 ^ FJ^.-&mpus Center 

PROPYUIA: Basketball: OBU at 
endrix 

7:00 FcM. —> Grove Gym 

TtiisPAY> EniUAmv i s 
Camm Developmait hiito Booth 

11:00 AM42J0 PM, — 
^ m p u s Center 

Siisumi Writing Workshop 
- mo^MfM. --fausett 12 
^nateMeeting 

itOO PM* -^ Senate Confi^:en^ 
Room 

American Chemical Sode^r 
6 ^ PM. ̂ R ^ d d i ^ 4 

PROpyyiAslM Blade Vdce 
PM* ̂ ^̂ ^̂ Rieî ei Redtal Hall 

On-Qim|nisln^^ 
Shifî if and'Dohme 

yeveiopineni vonteftnice 
Room 

iiefi-

Amneilytolirnaii^rtal Meeting 
6mfM.^mkm 

Bidcittiilt: Hendriic at tJCA 
fMpm^Gmmy 

Rig$aim^ Critique ^iVorkshop 
6:0(W!<)0 P M *r-Fau$ett 1 2 

SBCMeetihfc 
i§:pOPM-^Mil lS 'JI 

-«4 --t-. - \ ' ' .• . - "-• '••-': .-.••-. 
...V . * *# • -

P R C i P l f t ^ ^ 
Natton^^ 

pj^.*—SiapJes • ^ ' . • . " - , . ; ' ; • : • • . ' : € 

Intercolic^^^ 
L e a g u e ^ l o ^ ^ 1 

• ';€5ix>ve;B[>6i';;•;'•-: ;• \-: '\:,._̂ '• •••̂ .;•;'v 

;Puppy]Day.;:: 
P R Q p Y t ^ 

South Intercollegiate S v ^ 
t^eague C h a m i ^ m h ^ 

-\ •./•Gi0vei:POol '''y': 

Kscuss ion ; * l a v ^ 
AIDS: H b w I H a v e Been 
He lped b y ReHgkm^ witti 
T r u d y James (from RAIN) and 
a n individual w i th AIDS 
3 J 3 0 ^ : 3 0 P M - - R a n e y BWg. 

Movie: 101 D d l ^ ^ 
9:00 PJyf.---Staines 

SATIW^A1(> FfeBitUARy 22 
PROPVLiEA: Swimming: N e w 

South Intot^egiate Swim 
League Championships 
GiovePocd 

Children Against Radsm 
12:30^.*00PM—MiUs 301/3 

WinterFormal 
10:00 FM-2:00 AM—Lake 
Hamilton Resort̂  Hot Springs 

On-Campus Dance 
1O:OOEM^:00AM-.Campus 
Center 

SUNDAY, ̂ BRUAHv 2$ 
H.C,M. Eplogue Service 

9 . ^ PM •==-Greene Chapel 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Sodal Committee Meeting 

6 ^ PM—Senate Conference 
Room 

4>/<̂  Student Opinion Torum 
6MPM.^Mimc 

BaskitbaB: Hendr ix a t U A M 
7:00 P M «^ Monticello 

Animal Rights Coalition Meeting 
8:00 P M - ^ Galloway Lobby 

V 

T m $ m : i t , P $ M m i M ^ 
SenateMeeting 

6:00 PM. ̂  Satiate Conlafen^ 

Coalition for Iducation and 
Action on Se^eual Issues 
7:|lOPM»«--MillsC 

PROPyL£Ai Hendrix Oxicert 
Seria^: Bdk Andrewdî  piano 
8:00 PM'"'^ Revea Redid i w t 

MiidiGiiiDince 
9 JO Pjyl.4 2:00 AM ~ Campus 

io^Meci iantJ i r i t^^^^ ^^^ 
lOflO AM*2:00̂  PM -̂==̂  Hul̂ ifi 

PROPYL£A^ S tuden t4 ) i i e^ 
QneActFtoya 
f̂ ĝ  PdM[a *** lejipB- ji:neaire 

Volunteering o 
While sbmes tudcun t s th i sS^^^ 

WiU spend ttieir v a c a t ^ 
bastiiig t inder the Gulf sun,^ (̂ ^̂  
s w i s h f r i g d o w n t h e s l o ^ 
rador others will a lso b e hav ing a 
f ^ t imeget t ingthefr h^ 

J o h a <Suthrier Chap l a in a n d 
C o u n s ^ ^ a 
junior d ie in is t iy m«goiv a re coh* 
t inui i ig t h e voltrnteer p rog ram 
t h e y s t a r t ed befbre Christmite. 
Over W i n t e r ^ b ^ 
oigaiM2:ed a g i p u p of i a c i ^ 
s tuden ts ttiat resfored a h o m e for 
•h'^ax^.:y'':::. ' 'y'y(-^:-',\ 

Guthrie and S ^ have 
planned pix ĵects fo w ^ 
;ing .%>ringBreak.'-̂ '.'̂  

natiye between terms for those 
who dui't do it during the term/f 
saidShedd^biaddition^Si^^ 
ttiat for peo|rfe who aieh^t yaca-̂  
tioninfr # h m t e e ^ 
l4^$itselftoafimbreak.^Buikling 
skiUsarenftprereqmsltes^j^ 
ing hand^^ said Guthii^ 

Planned projeds for the break 
areplaces that aiein need of te^to* 
ration, andGuthrie and Shedd are 

foaising on fbur projeds for this 
bieak-O^isadtypa^ 
which involves repairing and 
painting pari of the f d a y g ) ^ ^ 
equipment fo make It *̂ more pre-
sen^bietothepubBc/'sakl^edd. 
^ 1 ^ considafi^ projects 
areworiongonthei^ik^ 
Fellowship Hall/Community 
Center ( m t ^ the 
Heifer project International in 

w o ^ ihclwle volunteering t i i ^ 
in an ^'a^cultur^^ 

Tjtie Habitat ̂ ] ^ ^ mdih 
fr»diisinDeceihb^ 
tion iniilds lois^inc^ 
and renovates old hom^ for fami'-
lies in nieed. ''We came^b^ feel-
ingspgcibd^youalmostfqdgu^^ 
We came back on a hig^' ' said 
'Giittirie.:Vi'-\.;-.:---;.-;'. 

The f^^ receives the 
homeworksonresforingttiehome 
with e y ^ memberv putting in at 
least 500 work hoiiurs before niovr 
ing in« After inovii% in̂ ^ t 
for thehome Witha mininudinter^ 
est rate. The m o n ^ collected is 
then put back hito restoring new 

homes Ibr the sanie pmrpos^ 
Many of ttiese projects were 

brimg^ to i f u ^ of ttie 
lnteiestofthestudentbody.GMth-
rie ^(plained that the reason ib̂ ^ 
the exp>loTat!on of more p i ^ ^ 
that he has noticed a " ^ ^ 
of lendinga helping h ^ 

^ We want fo encourage p e c ^ 
Witti these indinatkms fo get In^ 
volved. This would be a g ^ 
(^portunity for pepplefobigin to 
iifoik for the^^a^^ 
"^Cbll^ yeab ( ^ a time fo get 
out and get involved* Vite ik>pcs 
that it i i ^ p l ^ seed fcSr later in 
,,iife.'̂ ;v:';;::'-.-:r :;::'•.,,.:-;--;vv:;:̂  

Because of the p o l i t i c 
and envhx>nmental<mcern of the 
Cotieg^Shc^^ 
inany more people WiB want to 
ydimteer. ''Not o^^^ bhe of 
ttie go^s fol pfoyide ah entrance 
info a n e t ^ i ^ of many opportu^ 
tiitl<^ but also is j ^ ^ bpportuni^ 
to make good friends* There is a 
lotdf studeht bondings imd I And 
it very redeeming fbr m0/' s^d 
Sh^d. To get invoh^ , contact 
Omer Shedd cxr John Guthrie. 

ERIGDYEIl 
$taff)Nmer 

Student ActivitiesthatValuethe 
Earth ̂ AVE) and the Senate Bn^ 
vironmentel Concerns Committ
tee are sponsoring the annud En* 
e i ^ Savhig Contest beginning 
Saturday, February 15 and run-
ning through March 15. 

^r ingtt i is 30-day period, stu
dents in the residence halls are 
encoumged to reduce their con-
sumptionofenergyJennifarPlatt, 
president of SAW, said that the 
averagemonthlyener^cost runs 

Postersaretobehungthrough* 

oiit campus reminding studeits 
foconsarve.]S^ywillindudetips 
on how tasave^enei:]^ For ex
ample; washmg witti cooler water 
will reduce the energy used to 
wash dothesby approTdmately 90 
percent. Also, by not allowing the 
watertorunwhllebrushlng^shav-
irtgi etc., nearly 20,000 gallons of 
water a y^u* could be saved. 

Theamountof energy used dur
ing this time period vrill be coni-
p^ed to the amount used duriiig 
the same time last year. The resi* 
dence hdls with the largest pm^ 
caiitage drop vdll win prizes dlo-
cated by theSenate and the Oftice 

of Student Development. The first 
place award will be $100; second 
place will receive ̂ . M o n i e s will 
gotowaidhallimp«,vements,at.d 
a travelUng plaque will be placed 
in the winning halL 

frithelastcontestlnl990,Gall^ 
way Hall won with a 35 percent 
decreasein energy use^ and Raney 
Hall came in second t^dth a ^ 
percent decrease. 

Hatt hopes to post weekly u p 
dates in the sunporch of Hulen. If 
thereaieanyquestions^^mmen^^ 
orsuggestions,contacteitherFlatt 
at 327-0559 or Amy Young at 329-
1970. 

T L R I I I LCC.S Ini L had Uciitman 

I i y-

M A i n r E i i ; z A B £ T i l ^ p ^ 
hitier̂ '̂.':.'.:--̂ ''.r̂ :.'.''::-: ;;A':.^ 
advanced socxA psychol

ogy das?, in conjundton witĥ ^̂  
tjttte Rock advert i^^ 
centtycomjpietedworicasresearch 
dmsultants. Thedassfaad the task 
of assessing the role of Q ^ ^ 
Cimnty Hospital, a s ^ 
MSssis^ppi h ^ ^ 
medical care to residents in Its ser^ 
vice area. The hospii^ wanted to 
increase its diacitelebase* 

Class inembers researd^ 
emture ohtlvs rdative e i ^ ^ 
itess of smaU iifral hpspi^ 
pared fo the r e g n a l medical cenr 
ters. Seveial students t o u i ^ 
tii^pitaland talked to m e i ^ ^ 
the vidiii^ of ttie bospital, The 
class caU^ over four hundred 
people in a i nu l t i ^ge t d ^ p ^ n e 
:quei^iohhaire< .':V'-•.:•,•.: 

"Dte dass lesearclied ti^ 
graplilcs of tbe area and found 

thatthecominunity w a s p i ^ 
nanti^poor,Thehoisfifol w^ 
iikelyfo be use4 by people with 

Incomes than pec^^ 
r inccmies w^o weN 

y to go out of the county for 
j>ital services. Thê ^̂ ĉ̂ ^ 

found tha^ people who had uti
lized the hospM M ^ 
opmionof tttemejdi«:al stafr^sc^^ 
petenceanda 
M^o did hot litill^ 
These peoplehadseveitai 
ceptions abbut the hospital^ su<^ 
as that the doctorgi were unli--
cens(^^ The dass recommended 
thatthehospltalusettiegood r e p ^ 
tation of the nursing home it is 
affiliated with fo im]n^^ 
reputation aiid that the h^ 
staff becomemofoinvolved inthe 
c o n i i ^ ^ 

The advanced sodal p s 3 ^ 
ogy dass gained research experi-̂ ^̂  
ence and Worked wItti an adver^ 

tisihg firm. The g r p u p i ^ paid 
fE)r its activities in tihe sanne m^ 
heraspfofessicmalcons^^ 
vriit donate w h ^ 
niains after expenses toward psy^ 
chology^ated lurtN 
membeb e i ^ ^ witti 
eadi other and under̂ ^ 
supendsdon of Dr.rRa3^^ 
ennai lite piojed was a t ^ 
taking and, ov^ralV the partici* 
paiits felt g(Kkl 1 ^ ^ 

'̂ It was futt, and I reconimend 
it;** said David Benh^us^ a se* ^ 
nior psycbolpgy n ^ ^ 
project participants were CJiip 
Sampson (Senior Editor)^ Shdly 
Morrison (Overall Coprdinatorti 
ICelly Aaron^ Rlionda^ i ^ 
Stan tambert^ Melahiel^rvsn^pd; 
and Jeff Riggs. The class wishesto 
thai&thesocM 
who hdped with ttte phoning and 
the professors Who donated their 
phones and b ^ ^ 

MUCCBURNS 
StaffWriier 

lliye open forum sponsored by 
ttte Spedal Advismy^^^C^^ 
Radal and Ettinic Kfinority Con* 
cems was dominated by dfocus* 
sfon of the Warrior ma^s^ and 
what^ if anyttdngr ahould be dcm^ 
aboutit 

Stag^ Mackey, a long time ad* 
vocate of changing the 
mascot, su^ested ttiat a ^eda l 
committee be formed to do In* 
depth n^^irch on ttie issue, bring 
speakers to ounpus to provide 
moielnformationonthelssueand 
toholdmoreopenforumsforopin* 
ions to be atpressed in an hifor* 
mal vein* 

Hardin Hall Senator Chuck 
W ^ Responded to Mado^ssug* 
g^tlons by saying that he would 
m«dke an attempt foformaSenate 
sub<xmmiittee on the subject. 

Dr. AUce Hiiie> fecu% memr 
baroftheSpedal Advisoiy Group, 
added that unbiased education 
was ttie key to getting people to 
have an opinion on the mascot 
Issue* 

She sfrei^ed the fadttiatpiopa* 
ganda should not be '^...shoved 
down ttie throats..." of people to 
either side of ttte issue, but that 
infonnation on diange or status 
quo should bemade r^dily avail
able. 

She also suggested ttiat, in the 

tradition of Hehdrix, a survey be 
taken to examine the feelings of 
the student ifcdy on the issue. 

Professor Robert Meriwether 
suggestedthataconferencebeheid 
to gather opinions of the athletic 
departoient^boardof frustees,and 
idumni to ^ thdr views on ttie 
Issue. 

In a<iditibn to the extensive dis* 
cussion on the mascot issue,tt)a:^ 
wastelkofminori^ietentionand 
recruitm^t* 

Thefecultyproposed PnSTpro-
gram, which, if passed, would re-
placetheWest^fnlntellectualTm* 
dition{Wn) sequence i^thamore 
wried freshmm level c^urse^ was 
also discussed. 

SNAP raises record revenue 
BRieOYER 
StaffWriter 

Goalsand records were broken 
in the t^tti annual Hardiix Stu* 
dentNationalAlumniPhonattion, 
also Imown as SNAP* It was hdd 
niglitly January Ẑ  thij^u^ Janu* 
aiy 30 in the Campus Oaiter. A 
to^ofl04Haidrix9tudentsaffled 
over^OCOalumniacrossttiecoun-
tty during the fbur night event 

ThePhonattionwascooidinated 
by Barbam Horton^ Assistant for 
Development and Director of 
AlumniRdations. Aiiistingmttie 
epeiationi i w e Senior Anqr Pa^ 
ton and Jui^or Itei^ Î lavb̂  v i ^ 
aervedaaalitdcntimtial^^ 

AB i ^ g e t were made to ttie 
Alumni Loyatty Fund, whicb 
supptements the cunmt operat* 
ing budget of ttie cdlkge;TMiin-
dttdea hdping proidde fecul^ 
salariei, academic piopami/ M* 
brary and compu^ meds# and 
pufdiase suppli^* 

Horton comment^ Jhat ^ s 
f ^ i ^ ^ « i p ^ s mm % *7ti p f 

Students Istressinglthatevety gift 
was important and any amount 
would be gmdously accepted. 

' f f l < S « t l . i » « 45. l ! 5 * s e « « i i i i . * « > « ! » 

The goal for tttf s y^r% Phona* 
ttionwasl,OOOdono^^withatotel 
of $48,000 in pledge money, Knal 
results indioite that $51,^10 mm 
raised from 1̂ 021 donors. Many of 
ttie pledges were from first-time 
donors. 

Naidii and Patton were respon
sible for ieltedlng team captttos 
from each of tlie seven resMadce 
hans«Th^ecaptidnsttienrecrudt6d 
calleri from theh* respective leri* 
dence halls. One additioniA team 
was tocinect ti^oincaiiefi î ê rutfieci 
c#cimpus» A pnognm of Inc^n* 
tivtf wi^estabtishM to stimidate 
donatfons. Competitioii waa tidd 
nigtely and overall wiiuteii w«pa 
awarded caihpriies at theend of 
ttie four day e v ^ i 

Hardin Hall was awarded 
'̂ overaH w i n n ^ miOx the mxM 
dxXkm pledged, winning a pisosi 
meal the folowing week fri indi* 
vidtt^ ditegori^, Michdle l^le 
won "mttl most dollars p l e d ^ 
and Machdle Davidson won with 

"tti¥inisl"dfem^©i^of'tlp"siQ^' 
dents licdved $Sft and sliiy-six 
other cashpri^ieswereawaidedto 
participants. 

All participants received a 

•̂  ̂  «s»>ss. :^)ae*'^^^«it ^ e ) < i * i ^ i$ iŝ  & m "(̂  '^ ^ ^^•. ^̂  ̂  ^ '̂  '̂  

SNAP T-shirt and a free five 
minute tdephone caU in the conti^ 
nentel United Stetes at ttie md of 
eadi evmiings Phonathon. 

"Thisisanimportantfundraisar 
for Hendrix's Alumni Loyalty 
Fund,^ Navin eommented, ̂ md I 
kei fr^tunate to have been a part 

Horton e^^ressed appredation 
to the stud^te who t o ^ time to 
help witti the Phonattion» 

Thepoiifive^twiersationstttie 
students had with ilumnll will 
i^rengttienji^iodledingiaboutttie 
coitegei^^thHendrixaluinn^ i^e 

FAST FUNDRAISirjG 
P R O G F̂  A M 

I I I .mtmrnĝ  

Bor your fritxxiity»ao^^ 
tcttu or odier otgimiziticiii* 

n t t s n ^ h r i a $ l M N I 
OtMlUS'' MMJm yWJXiKtmm . 

mimSmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmii 

Ca]ll-8Q»-9324>S28 
Ext .6S 

'C^L"-L^^^l 

Uiii mmm 

CATPQ EJEmALS 

tiif-

a 
place to rent 

your tuxedo is 
like waiting 
too long to 
get a date, 
choose the 

V 

and 
one 
'sno 

I '/, 

SEwn-

Alterations Uf Betty! 
^Wedding Gowns • Fomuds • Piom 
Dresses • Men's, ladies'and diUdcen's 
sewing • Groom's tuxedo ime with the 

rental ot seven or more* 
SrakkRivers BettuSaume 

Quil ls ** Cf U t l l l s 

Moa-Sab or alter kiiirs ly 
1101 Oak ai^intment 329^2481 

• « « * » 
Q t> » <> •? 0 «. t .a «- *. " & # « e « 

..nr'HPWi"-

. i • • • 
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fkmers(thetein^ti^ 
so nriudi ttiat <»ieisneed^ 
empiy hahdedr^ped^ 

Eatel5rtheie^ 
carr^jus^HerKii^'saf^^ 
fo be the obriot^ ''ofticM*' ieason is that^^^^ 
campi^^-%nd thesT^ 
amongunmianiedstt^^ 
fundi% In s l ^ people who d o n ^ inon<^ to maintain jour bdoved, 
diasteiybrickeds^ 
the,Stud^ttS;W^^^^H3^^ •;' .:•:-• 

Gkg^?; ttiat'sa bit w 
gettingis^ that flk)sea^^ 

Hbw true fe this ine^age^ 
deigyandaskediioWthef^f^ 
with thei^ spouses* ̂ i e r e a d ^ ^ 
w ^ but let's ise reaj is t ic . l^^ is bad enough J. . bu t with 
AIDS..."^ to ̂ ff condoms arenpt^^ 

Qfcours€^thedbnorsthep)lle^ 
der^y. Hcwevei>lt make^ cfecur iousi^ to w h b e ^ ^ thbseexbemdy 
generous people who c^)pp$e p r o t e p ^ those w h o d o n ^ adhere fo ^ 
donors'peisonal mprils? i ^ 
tWri«?05r would that i l l n i t s d f s l ^ ^ 

It Is known thatiic^ all membeis of admihisttatip 
mcMalr^ons . Andthe i n a n d a l a r g ^ 
G o n d o n ^ ^ ^ r moral r ^ s o n s ^ ^ & e a d i n i n i s t m t i ^ pusWr^ tbeir agenda 
withPut''ttiefoctS?T^ldi^-tha^ •;;,.'.---.;."• •;'•; 

ted^fP'.i'Wteasked If ii<g^iicm^^^^ 
Mdhuitfonding^answers'^^d'fo 

Gbllegê  would teopvei;, fo a r^oii^ 
TobeJto^ndttieralargenorvaried^upofdi^^ 

onedidescpr^sttiathebdfeved Msfe^ngsweiesh 
memhafs.. :,-'..-'.'/'V'/̂  

One Revaendask^ if Hmdrix shMente were so lit 
ttiey didn't have ttie good sense to go out mid get condoms on thdr own* 
Scnetgend^ wae dismissed and It came down ^ 
lot of smart people. Theie must be a way studenfe mn counter fl^^^ 
i^0utfoidngadministtatiqnto^owa24-h0u^ 
oufeide Greene Qiapd staffed by a work study stodent. 

There are some loopholes. Evesyone shouH laiow that th^^ 
who are hap^y giving out eondoms to the sacua% active ̂ ^u^ fe your 

This is not to Imply ttiat studmts should not d^nand more aooesslble 
protection. WeshoiMhavea-^fem-that Is 100 parcmtreliibte 
tt!^eidcepeoplefrdm3.WAM, knodkson thedoor. 

Ihae's gotte be a \^y. 
Some may -argue ttiat studeife should denand more than a discreet 

system -̂that mndom aooe^ on campus/'evoni m teoad .dayH^tr% a-rî ^̂ ^ 
Howevar̂  until ttie drnpus Center sports a neon-tonmed. ̂ ênd*̂ ^ 

aeath,''^atI?«P^ea«WallstudStetopoolftarsma«sandmake 
mndomaec^areaHtyforevayMie^alttietim^somehow.Maybeaskyour 
safiator, OTyour favorite Revaiaid. 

Out of r^ectfofavoriteRevai0[ids^ weatllie Prt^wMitosubnilt ttm 
asaUstudm^shouldMoW/abstinenGelsttiesl̂ jidaidChristiandochlneaitd 
ttia© are ̂ ?alid̂  non-idigious reasons to uphold this doctiine. However̂  In 
matters ofllleanddiattvreality^nnot be i^red. 

• • • 
Hease note tti^e two late^reakingann0i^3nentirCl)themen% basket-̂  

ball ^me with UCA scheduled for February 20 will be played on 
February 19 at 7̂ 00 EMln the Farris Center at UCA; C2) the Hendrix 
Local Merchant's Fair (free cheese dip!) will be held Wednesday^ 
Februaiy 26^ from 10:00 AM.*2tOO PM. in Hulen Ballroom. Door PriEes! 
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Qitite a bit of thne Is spent at 
Hendrix res^rdung^ahd debat-
ingissuesand attempfingtogauge 
the feelings of different factions 
on campus. This often makes the 
decision°maklng process seem 
frustratinglyslow.Howeverj,there 
eventually comes a time when all 
the talldng and thinking brings 
about a result. Students and fac
ulty and admimstration can then 
turn their attention to the next is-
sue. Right now the campus seems 
to be approaching such a situa
tion. ' ° 

The grading scale Issue Is an 
example of tWs.. Preliminary re
sults of a survey of a random 
sample of students has .reaffirmed 
that the majority ©f students are 
opposed to the new grading smle. 
However^ Senate must be able to 
present the faculty mth a survey 
\\^thatl^sta70per^ntr^ponse; 
therefore^ it is extremely import 
tant that tiiiose students who re
ceived a survey return them as 
soonaspossible« 

Senatetalked with professors to 
get a geneml idea of hbw the vote 
will turn out.lliey found that the 
faculty is splitfbr the most part in 
halft however, there are several 
prolessoi^ whohavenotyetmade 
a decision* Mai^ of thesefaculty 
are planning fo wait until they 
hear the final arguments for both 
sides of the issue at the forum and 
the faculty m ^ l n g . The meeting 
time and forum time have been 
changed: the forum wlllnowbeat 
6:30 p.m. on Monday^ 24 Peb.̂  In 
Mills C. 'The faculty meeting will 
take placeat 7:30* B^auseso many 
professoi^ are undedded^ this fo
rum Is of great importance; stu^ 
dent opinion expressed at the fo-
rum will definitely have an effect 
on theseprofessors'decisions. Stu-
d^tsshouldattendtheforum sim
ply to hear some of the faculfy's 
arguments for both sides of the 
issue. Rrofessors obviously have 
thehr reasons for their opmions^ 
and students would benefit jfirom 
h i r i n g some of these reasons. 

LITTERS 

Another much-talked* 
subjktaroundcampmistheCam-
pus Center. This week Senate de
cided fo act on its plans for Cam-
pusCenterimprovementsbypass-
inga motion tohaveaone-time$7 
increase on the student activity 
fee. Senate's decision does not au» 
tomatically make the increase a 
fact. The proposal t^ll go through 
manychannelsbefoi^itisa "done 
deal/'Firsts theStudent Life Com
mittee will vote on it. Hii^ meet 
tomottiow (Friday)^ althoughttiere 
is.no,guaranteeiftheywlEv@teon 
It at that time. Student representa
tives on this committee are Austin 
Trousdale, Mary Elizabeth Pope^ 
and Pablo CabaUero^ and thq? 
should be approached mth m y 
streng opinions about this pro=» 
posal. The increase will be v^ed 
on bythe Board of Trustees. Stu
dents have time to express feel« 
ings. 

Senate decided to vote on this 

SeeSENATE/PageT 

Bear Editor^ 
*nie student Senate has begun 

to research the pros and m m of 
changing Hendrix% -"mascot to 
sometiiing that would not offend 
Ameriean Indians^ as our Waitior 
mascot does. A letter appeared in 
thelastissueofTfePfopfearguIng 
against changing our mascot* I 
would llketo now respond to that 

It sdd that we should not con
cern ourselvis.with small prob
lems while larger ones^ such as 

'^psverty^and-atohoHsm^^i^malii'" 
In place* 'Obviously Ameriean ta» 
dianshavemuchgreaterproblems 
to deal with than the qu^tion of 
our mascot. Howev^^ we should 
not allow the magnitude of Indi

ans* pretelems lo m^nvhelm m m 
such a way as to prevent our fac« 
ing up fo the mas^t issue^ which 
is well within our power to re
solve* Making this ehange would 
notobstructanyonelromaddiess-
ingthemoreseriousproblansthat 
now plague their reservations, h 
fact^it would be a step towaid 
granting these people the rights 
that they deserve, hi refei^nce to 
the issue of hidlan mascots^ Wil
liam Means^ dir^lor of the Inter*-
national Indian Ti^aty Council 

"^^sk^""^lf~we"cin*rgirwlilli" 
America tO' imderstand the basic 
issue of human respect, how can 
we get them to understand moie 
substantive issues like sover
eignty, treaty rights, and water 

rights?'^' iN^ms'mmh Januaif tiv 
1992). 

Some -of m may 'feel .comctmed 
about the interests of Hendrix 
alumni and of the athletic depart** 
ment as we talk about changing 
the mascot, tttils Is only fair* As 
you consider this issu% rest as
sured that the Board of Covemora 
of theAlumni Assodationandthe 
athletic department will have a 
partinwhateverdeclslonismade^ 
Theflnaldeclslonshouldbebased 
-ona^nsensusoftheHendrix^m-^ 
"munity* A i <»n^med student^ 
facullyrani staff have the.right to 
influence tibe outcome of this de* 
bate, and it is my hope that ttiey 
willdoso* 

Sincerely, Jo tynn Mtont i 

FEBRUARy 13,1992 

Goo 
bll Stcrcfi Wince 

The issue hasarisenbefme;,!^^ 
out nwudheUicyal^^ 
h^dye 0camlnation$ is^i^^ 
d e n t w h o w u l d i ^ ^ 
aridttiereafresighsWhidisu^j^^ 
asacdrtimuhityand^ 
notion of wi^ this B c ^ ^ 

•Important./^;: . . ' ' '> 'y./:..'.'^^.'-;'/'''^':'''^.'','':^^ 
C o n ^ place ^ignifiGant^s^ 

addition fo the demandspfaJteic^ 
termi^ iSpoh sailors, ff we sliouki te unal^ to 
artictjafe an acoeptaWe and coheshi^ re^sonr 
ingbehind thejMJaktt̂ epf t h e s e e ^ 
counferprpduc&i^fo|te3esuc^ 
oto* students^ In tWs Kgjht/if we cannpt show 
comps tobeabenefidalfecetpfpureduca^^ 
plan, we should riotcarty^b^ 
out Of unbridled buHhe^ 

Soii^Aiathi^thebdie^ 
related^t^ents witidi i^^^ 
thefollpwingfwms:(l)ttiatopmpsfe^ 
sfodentsremembe'informatipn and < n̂Gepts 
of a #urse^ as t h e s e # ^ 
ttie senior exammation; and 0 that convj^ 
allowthestudaitfoinobi 

HECKLER'S OUTPOST 
bif Snnih En;^clcv-Yoiing 

A s l unearthed myself from thedark^ 
protective cave that is Cabe Theatre on Rri-
day^theharshsunllght assaulted my bleaiy^ 
beady nocturnal eyes and I sald/'Oh dear, 
Ifs ^ u m n time agaln^ and I haven't even 
been in touch with the world atlargeforthe 
pasttW0weeks.WhatevershallId0?" After 
much deliberation, 1 have decided to write 
on event Ihat, although some three weeks 
past nowi made as great impression upon 
my delicate (?!?) sensibilities. 

A couple of weekends back, I attended 
severa! minutes of what was my first 
Hendrixbasketballgame. Iknow fiveyears 
Is Mnd of a long time to stay away firom 
Grove, but I'm something of a sports athe-
ist^forreasonsthat Tllgetbackaround toin 
a little while. I had gone to the game to say 
hey to someof my in-laws who weresitting 
on the UCA side, beoiuse tihey have an 
mfantwhoprobablywouldn'thaveenjoyed 
trying to sleep too close to the band. Any-

I SURMISE 
hxi jciuni DoiiibrOiVi^ki 

I know that over the past two y^rs that 
Tve been writing my column, I have man̂  
aged to initate more than one Republlan, 
but hey, when you're good at something? 
whystop? 

On January 28, our (ahem!) Rresident 
.gavehfeeampalgU'Sp..* 'Oh,IineanMs State 
of the Union Address. In this address he 
gave us a program that left muA to- be 
desired. What the^untry needs right now 
Is a comprehensive health care plan^ a tax 
cut for the middle class, major educational 
reforms, and a substantive program to end 
unemployment* Hem is wliat we got: a 
prsgmm of voucheiB and tax credits to 
make health cam, more affordable. Th% 
money for such a program is 'to 'Comt from 
cuts in the almady pummeled Medicare 
and Medicaid praams. It would provide 
jfor pearfe at or Mow the^^v^^ lev^ 
w l l h S l ^ te Indi^uals, M m & 
€©uglĉ  and ̂ ^ W im fomlliis ©f %\\tm m 
more. It would also give tax credits to the 
mlddledassofthesameamountalfowetx^, 
ttiiswoddbereducedbywhatevef amounts 
theirempksyerspaid fowardcompany*pro» 
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learned in mdividud dasses info a unified 
whble, Both poin^ 
oanfaibutetottiestirfait's^n^^ 

The first s i ; ^ ^ ^ 
den^ would ̂ ' ^^ onty long 
enpiightogB^^ 
thesethpug^Yetlfshi^^ 
Isttnotjqstascoiiceivable^t^ 
'learii^ the info^^ 
pass tbecomp^^diheidlsOTd î ^ vvere 
ttie case, there wpuld seem̂ ^ 
reason wityanindivi^^ nptoontiniiefo 
succeed in^finifety ih 1h^ a 
temppi^and d i s ^ ^ 
of hotionsyassuch, would haidl^W 

If we (ChPbse the seeond e?cpli^ 
faced with anotha: possible inopnsistency in 
oursehemerlfcomps^refobeaa 
ttie hmjpr pix> there shoiudd be 
ccmsistency t>etwe^ requirements and 
the exams. Conips could not ask iistP tie tb^ 
gettier thingis which We have not enepuntered. 
Ctt die otiier hand^ if we are fo place sudi 
emphasis upon the cohip ^ne cannot be 
awirdeda degree without p^^glX would it 

not be consistent ttukt the exam be the single 
critericm for a degree? In this casê  class '̂re-
qpiiremotts^ woii^ only suggested prepa-
ratk^fortheexain.Tech!iJ(^dU}^ 
could fal"^^^ cto^sesi^^ 
deparhnaif s compre^^ a 
^d^reemthat.'rn^.;;-'; 

WhybotaBowtteindi\^^ 
freedom fo edilbiting sii^ 

fo e>diiblt thar "masteiy" in that way, while 
others are b^ter at p r ^ ^ 
atiyepapers, Whynbt alkm theiiidivid^ 
emphasi2:e shengths and rninlmize weak^ 
n^seS? What reason w p i ^ 
sfructing this? ff sudi yarkw^ 
pern* curientiy, ft 
forin^theybe^ 
our comp rationd^ for t h ^ a p p ^ as stiildng 
dis^artti^ in the comps erf varip^ 
ments: If cPtt^ miramtim M a ^ 
cefNble $ubj^ masfe^ are ttiey hot 
e\^foafed on a Mmpte p ^ s / ^ b^is? Do we 
^e^t^ievetiiatthe^iIi^^ 
cbmpmdkatesspmudispdeaflyti^ 

be recorded so heayity on a student's record? 
\Afe#havebaddaySr<^ 
able fo perform fo the levels we brdiriarify 
e(pertofburseh^.Th^ 
of the central questions of ttfe issue: wh# cart 
senior cpmp$realtytdlu^V^^ 
ofttilsaxmparativ^shortdu^^ 

Cottips hold an extrenietyprpn^^ f&e 
inour ediicati£»ial s d i ^ ^ crudaltt^ 
sudi £uni i h ^ r t ^ 1 ^ ^ 
undbstarid 11^ oUr 

irKX>mprehemfl?le. There is reason to believe 
that bur oirrent rationale fe 
ff i^dosrtlaiow whaty^ 
are doing it. It seettis doubfchil tiiat the aiins 

.;WLllberê ed;î '-.,:-•..,-,;:,'.,.:; •;;;.- "''•.••..'::. 'y..̂  '.. 
It is time ttiat our community d e v ^ ^ 

conslj^nt and ntianag^ble rational behind 
conips, and it is our r^)6hsibllity fo w«^k fo 
.. •reMî iethls.lnlintitedsf̂ Ge^ 
•ttie,borders;pfthe:i^-n^ 
inatfer.-.•.-•";••-. • ' • • • • y y ; ."•:.-

way, I got agood pre-game^ewof how we 
look fmm the other side, jand, in short, it 
weren't ho pretty picture. It seonsto me 
thatthecompetitivedementinsportsaswe 
know it almost alWays seems to bring out 
the ugly side of some folks. 

WitWntenminutes,theHendrixsldehad 
unfurled variousbanners of varying levels 
of bad taste which bordered on the 
unforgivable,suchas ̂ 'Universityof Custo-' 
dial Arts" and "^ir Parties Have Kegs and 
YOUR Women" (Ooh, beer and women, 
lumpedtosetherasitemstobeconsumed— 
I l ikS t lWuCAhddupas ignwi tha 
circle. In which two male stick figures ap
peared to be engaging in some sort of 
homoerotkbehavior wittioneanQther. Over 
the circle %vas a slash. Always -quick Mth a 
witty repartee, our side held up a large 
sheet which proclaimed, ̂ 'At least we don't 
have the L.G.S.A." (POT those who don't 
know, L,G.SA.* Is the Lesbian/Gay Student 

Association over at UGA, of which 1 hope 
the students ttiere are proud.) At this point, 
my brother-in-law, whohad cometo watch 
his little brother play for our side, leaned 
over and said, "So, thisis supposed tobe the 
hotbed0fArkansanintellectuallsm? '̂Ismd, 
"Traid so," and he shook his head. 

Tomywayofthirddng,competitivespee-
tacles allow certain people to indulge in a 
kind of bloodlust that is not becoming; al
most all human compassion is lost in such 
situations. We go to see "our" side win, 
which of course- means-'that someone, 
namely "they^" lose. I have always failed to 
s€ewhythlngsmustbeastheyare,andwhy 
peopl/coulln't just as wdf enjoy s ^ 4 
others worktowardssome^dperativegoal. 
However,Idldn'tu:iventsportsandIdoubt 
that manypeopte would want to hear my 
lengthy treatise on the e^s of competition 
right now. I'm in a good mood, so I will at 
least spare you that. 

Ito not suggesting that we ban 
sports Pr toy nonsense like that, nor do I 
wish to censor (Cod forbid!) anyone who 
enjoys sudi things. All lean say Is that if one 
Is going to a game to watch it, then watdi ito 
If one isgoing to a sporting event simply to 
indidge Iri the dark side of competition by 
bashing gays and the other spectators and 
to behave In a way that is embarrassing to 
those around one, then one would perhaps 
do better to stay at home and watch the 
Howard Stem Show. Qrbetter yet, shicethe 
people-on the both sides who-are so busy 
slatoming. eadi other - seem to hold, quite 
similars-views, why don't thay all just get 
together and go bowling or some damn 
such thing so that those around them who 
are tiying to appreciate the skills of the 
pkyers may doso unharassedtYeah, thatis 
the ticket. 

Hiank you for your time, and have a 
pleasant day. 

PoUticians to focus on real issues 
mded health ^^verage, atid It only deals 
with short»term care, not long-term such as 
nursing homes, etc. 

There wasnottax^cutfortheiniddleclass 
provided in Bush% plan, but heis ^%tron^y 
conslderingit" Givelt up! lean already feel 
my gag refiexes going Into ©vertima . 

Kfajor educational reforms? Well, Bush 
did say he wanted a $6l)0-.mllliott Increase in 
the Head St^programoriglnatedby Gov» 
emor Qinton. Somehow IJiBt don '̂t think 
thatis enough when 1 read the headline in 
the Democrat-Gamtte of * ^ 3 . lags behind 
world dass in math, sclent, tests show/^ 

l t i« i .«« Mmmm< 
And last, but not least, the substantive 

program to end unemploymeni .let*a see 
here*.* nope, nope,ldon't see anytiiing that 
really deals with that problem. The closest 
w|come tothat^one Isthe Incomet^Mth'^ 

"Mding tS&te^that^ wi l p v e ' " M S m n s a 
Mttte m.ore lake home pay by reducing ttie 
tax refund tiiiey recdve at tilie end ctf ttie 
ye^* Gee, Wally# well get out of ttie unem* 
ploymentlineaoon withttiatoneiBushalso 
proposed a $50 billion cut over six y^mi in 

ttie defensebudget,yet hedoesn^ pi^vide 
for any placem^t of ttiese people in other 
related jobs. Does he think this helps the 
unemployment rate? TMnk again. 

Ac^iding to Georgey, in his introduce 
tion to this year's report on the state of the 
economy^ 1^1 wasa ^'chaHengmgyeaf for 
the American economy/* Mygoshhe'spro-
found in his analysis, isn't he? I'm sorry for 
my extreme sarcasm, but it upsets me that 
George Bush challenges the Congress to 
passhisplanbyMarch20,yetthlsisthefirst 
timeinfouryears that he's bothered to look 
Mthln his omn country to help us, and his 
plandoesn'^t even face thereal problemEof 
thisnation^The American peopleneed help, 
Mr* P r^ ld^ t , not political grandstanding 
andglbberisk 

OneotherpointFdliketo address before 
I dose this column Is that of political mud 
"ilripng.'1'makelhls'piiiit i^rsoWlf In^ 
defenseofClinton,butInthe-d.ifenseofour 
intelligeice as voters. Mud slinging has 
^^onawholenewidr,anditseemstoget 
worse with every election I see. t)uring ttie 
lastne^dentid election wehad Bush attt-

IngDukaMsthedrmded "liberal" andbring-* 
ing up the case of Willie Horton evary time 
the man tumed around. 

llilsyearwehavetheRepublicansfoeus-
ing on infidelities and war records r a t t o 
than theissues. The difference in this year's 
face and races of years past, however, is the 
fact that the American people are more 
concern^ with "What are you going to do 
for me?'' rather than, '̂Who have you slept 
vrith in the past?/' and t h ^ rightly should 
be* Y^, a candidate's character is a factor, 
but to make ads saying not to vote for him 
because (to put it to an extreme) he or she 
drank one beer too many at some party in 
grad school is just getting plain ridiculous. 
It insults our intelUg^ce as voters to think 
that we will choose to vote for someone 
purely on the basis of the other party's 
assessment rf thdr lives# and not because 
we believe in their messages 

Persondly^ I want to know whit the can* 
didateisgolngtodoif hegetilnof(ice,inid 
Ifeel thatthatis what's Important. Ij!t ttiem 
run on thelsiuei of this oountiy, not i^hit 
torm Of vegetacKMi iomeone iiepi witn* 

V* , X*,* ̂  ' ''f* J .R. i.. ..,.'•» ... jfCi-'i. ' ' jfMl.^^-k!Zii'.* &mm:pf^f':rm^'*'^w'irm' 
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new direcloiy #^ 
Stifeeteritrariceprovji^ 
<^ssroPms extend not cwrty td 
Washington Stireet but i h ^ ^ 
hbspitalst,̂ ^ 
t^inldings # n i h d 
pth^ states. H o w e ^ 
notttietypicdlclassi^^ 
irig cbalMfo^ un(x>mfort? 
aWJe desks. W ^ ^ the daiss^ 
rocpisof the real wod4^s*my^^ 
tericms { 4 ^ for w W ^ all are 
bound upo^gp^uathig^^ 

ifendrbci^ 
dsttiig its students iri pr^>£^^ 
for the jifnncnej^i^ 
lege Infonn Prpgrancv ̂  «^^ 
rang^ent pemitting studerits to 
^gei a taste of ttie real W o r i ^ 
accordingfoA^ Nichdla^, di^ 
rector of career deydo^ v 

By placing the student at a 

l e ^ n i a sHecorie^ondingfo^^^^ 
career the student is oprisiderilig^ 
ttie sbyulent is^^^{^^ lumds-^ 
ori" 
ter sdect careeir b f ! ^ ^ 
eririg ̂ ^>a'soriaI s ^ ^ 

^ ^ 

jearnhigdi^^ i 

leera({n^ 
catlori.fi'sagle^ 
for getting ejq)eiite^ prior fo go
ing fo graduate sdfocdi^ erh^ 
pkiymc^ 
rrfotesi^lacen^ 
I IMrik it e r i h m ^ 
gradus^ scbpcd or prPfessfonal 
sdnfol prbgrturiî ^̂ ^̂  

AccordmgfotheprPgra^ 
churei, the studem 
upon his bt̂ h^^^ '^rareer 
iriterestsimd g ^ ^ t h e r ^ 
foramsiderthei^ 
desired, bfic^ofas irurites inter-
^siedsh^er^foiriakeariappcx^ 

riiemtoi^^withhercx^ 
ehna hni the C ^ ^ Devefopment 
<)ffice tbget the actu^^ 

'^We^lltalkabputfoterest 
deyd<^ a r^rri^and^a let-
terfoapply.^ 
t Theinterrishlp prt>g^^ 

tbaitystndentataridalx^ 
mdre staiiis in arty major* bfichp-
la$ sti^sed tha^ she d i ^ 
apari>time job turified into a^ 
t̂ernship*-;̂ '.'-,.!;'..''̂  

I t rmist have a set of leaitung 
C^b^ectilî  ̂  â ^ criteria 
that ttie s t i ^ ^ I 
want itfobe W0rth^<^^ 
inbthetwords.^ 

Students can participate in an 
internship at arty time.̂ ^^T^ inr 
temstilpsmay be full-or part-tinie, 
And they may be coriducted ih-
sfate or out-of-state. 

"Sbmetitoesstudentsneed tirne 
They don^ led Uke they can go 

artyfurtheruntiltheymakead 
skm ibcnit thdr careeTi And^^^ t̂î  
need some sbUde\dddiceof what 
ttiejr warn t ado . T h ^ iitiliJ?et^^^ 
pndgram for that yery reason/ 
Nicihbias said. 

In begiwnningtlie^^u^^ 
student must complete a credit-
optiorilor C ^ ^ 
the applteaflon and i ^ ^ 
|K)sd,and leartiing^c^^ 
the internship is started/jftie^^^S^ 
derit is responsibly for periodic 
rneetings with Nicholas and > ^ 
his pr her faculty W v ^ tlie 
iritdiiship is ifbr < ^ 
dent is also iteldacooimt*le 
assighmehts % ^ ^ ^ titie 
advisor: conducting interviews, 
Writiriga papery or keepir^ a jpur»-
n a l » ; , . • - • - . 'V ' . ' ' - . ' . - • " - ' ' • ' - . -

*ltis atirrie cbn^r r t i r ^ process, 
It% not ^ q ^ ^ toward Caredr 
l^paraifon* t b e tiine that tbejr 
commit to i t is very i m p o r t ^ and 

very vafoable botti fo the studerit 
arid fo ti^ en^piktyer. There is a 
term comrnitrnent fo i t / Nicholas 

' C O h t i h t i e d . i '-.-••'y:' ':\. ' ' . ' ':-'i ' '^: 
B a student is tiii«rt%^fo 

fo an infomshlp, there me Wfo-
^ e aiteirnatives: i n f o r n ^ ^ iiir 
terviews witiii people fo the p>ro-
fessfon of interest shadowiri^ ex
periences with duwirii or people 
in the cornrnunity; Hfoluhfoer ac
tivities; and siAmm t̂!^^^ 

should uiidd'StiMid that s ^ ^ irv-
teriiships pay rnoney> i ^ 
don't t^nethdess^thei^^ 
are deeined qiilfo advantageous, 

flbe^ tdrmirfofogy of 
thepfof^iott.Tli^^i^^ 
act witti i»^pf^^ 
tiiefidd.Theyiearnat^ 
and Cons, the g ^ 
work environrrient/ fe^ 
meetirig;sabouttliefoti^ 
gram are hdd €achtenri* 

S r O R I S CAi'SL 1 I bxi Chuck Wc^t 

:%¥:^:':y:-A¥:¥:¥:':y:':¥:':';%%' 

^^•" ' | : t oB#wni?e^^ 

miS& f ^ i j i f ;Hend*ix lutidthe: 

Y^^'^y 

- foipnaiEienl in Biydlis^mle as 

lntti*ipri|^^ 

peting leaml lasuiliy p*itici«* 
|«tfis In ft scdal pttieriing a ^ 
poet^gim^ < î|«$«iitiion-4f n^ 
onedi^*' 

Ail iludents Inlei^hE^ In 
pkying n ^ y , ne;g»dies« id 
pati txprience w tbiBty^ 

! ĥ(̂ 6i(d<sonii<̂ t{iMt̂ p̂ ^ 
ttie dij^^ t ^ t Bdlhwdl. 

€S€AI^*S Ldcifedi i f i t l ie 

CUNT CATALYST 
$tf^Vmer 

lisa Benton/a sojphomore at 
HendriXr recentty partidpated m 
the Miouraguan Field Seminar 
throu|^ Butiter Univ»sity in hti-
dianapdis^ Indiana. 

The armual program is a poUtt* 
cdsdencedass whidipresentsan 
intensive study of the political at
mosphere of Nk^uagua ttuough 
i^q^oiaice and study. 

The course took place from De-
c^rf?0*^l»l tojanuaryl l ,19^ 
and was created for students to 
better understand third worid 
politics, as wdl asleam theroleof 
ttie United States in Nicaragua^ 

T^studentspartidpatedinttie 
program this year, spending ttur-
teen days with thdr prof^or in 
K&udigui^Ni^uagua^aipita^and 
ttuee days in San Jorge, a rur^ 
community. 

The gn^up spoke witti govern
ment officials and Sandmlsfa offi* 
dds , as wdl as grassroote oiganl* 
isations and people withm rural 
commumties* 

^Iheardabouttheprogmmfrom 
aM^wliolivesinlndianapolis. 
Sie loiew that it wouM be a good 
i^cperience tor me, 'pecause- ji am 
inlec^aldd in huirmn righhi issues 
and q^eak %»aniih,'' sdd Benton* 

Bentcm^cplained^at the most 
thought-^imnfoki^ 
had wltile in Nicaragua was plck-
mgcpffiee with workers on a plan-
fatforu'-.' •-'.:-'v.̂ . 

AllofthemoEnbersofttiepoup 
workedaforigskleNk^uaguansfor 
aten^iourdity. 
/ l was edumsted, filttiy> and 

hot, and only eiumed twantycdti^ 
for ten hours of work. Thaf s the 
realityoflifeinathirdworldcoun-
bry; Ileamed what it is like fo be 
powerless/said Benton. 

Benton found the people of 
Nicaragua to be kind and g^er-
ous. 9ie a^lalned that Nlcara-
guans c»uld easily hate Ameri
cans tor many tttings tiiie Anieri
can government does; howler , 
the people of Nicaragua have 
leamed to make distinctions be-
twe@ipeoplewittiinacounttyarrf 
the government of a ^untty, 

^'Manypeopledonotr^lissethat 
tiiiere are millions of people sfeffv-
ingasar^ultofUS^interactionin 
Nicaragua. In Nicaragua, 6S per
cent of ttie populatfon is unem
ployed, there is inadequate healtti 
care and education, and horren
dous environmental problemSo 
The cummt Nicaraguan govem-
m^tjf wMdi Is Buj^Ofiid by ttie 
U.S* government, is takbigmini'* 

s;*= 
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riialmedsurestbcorrectthese^l^^ 
lems. I think that it is necessary t o 
let ttiepeople of Arherica a ^ the 
A r n ^ c a n government know that 
ttiis orud reaUty is iritpl^rable/ 
saidBenton. 

Benton stated tha t t he m o s t 
n a t i v e 0(perience of the pro^ 
gram was a tr ip to tiie V S , em
bassy. 

% was amasdng to m e h o w in
sensitive the emplc^^ees w ^ t o 
the horrifying lifestyles of the 
[Niouaguan] people. Witiii s t o * 
vatlon and pover ty thirty feet 
away, 1 d o not understand their 
odlousness and obliviousness,'^ 
said Benton. 

"Hav ing been to Nicaragua 
makes m e realize h o w i ^ o r a n t I 
was before I went th@re. I fell in 
love with the country and want to 
r e tum thare; most importantly, 
because i n o w red ize how many 
things the United S^tes does in 
Niotragua in m y name that I d o 
not agree with." 

'Tt is m y respondbility to edu
cate myself on issues such as for-
dgninvolvementuiIatlnAmeriait 
and.««ttiird world countties, With 
this knowledge, t will b e able to 
fight botti for ttie rigbti of ttiese 
jfltl^JBRx MsXtxs. .nijrfflSMjf .«Bl!H *?CH1U«1* 

Benton admitted that she 
leamed mor^fitmithiseoiinie and 
iti letting than any other mped^ 
ence die has had« 

^I tiiink it i i t fd^ unfortunate 
ttiat Hendrix CoQege dofinol of
fer any fordgn Hiidiei ptip^ami 
in liHtin Ameriica tnr ttiM 
counttiis^beaiiiietheftissomiidi 
teleamttieni/ 

^ e world i i a M$ place; al-
ttiough I think It ii Imporl^t to 

4«maboiJ* ourwestemlicri^ip^ 
theie ttiunlries are vduable lafo^ 
latorii^ofl^uiiingacperii^i^lhal 
are an integral part of our educa^ 
tion 1^ American dtfeemi/ said 
Benton '̂ 
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Mr.^^I^ 
r e d p r p f t h e N ^ ^ 
forCluistiani^t^ 
guestat t t ieKridayAf^ 
cussion inDie Ibutiey Bidlding c^^ 
IMhruar3r7. M r ^ t ^ ^ ^ 
students to the bbricept of iritfi^ 
faitti rda t ibns ftt)rn l i ^ J ^ 
'tage'PPihlC-;.;'^\::\--''.-:^ 

Cpricerned wi th overcoming 
religfous b a r r i d ^ l . a r i ^ 
the h < ^ bji^^^^t^^ 
bilitiesfbr estd>Us]Hirig / c o m m o n 
ground, ' ' particularty betweeri 
Clu'istiaris j ^ w h o face 
marty^ b̂ ^ in the 
llnited States t o d £ ^ 
ness to Usfon fo ohe ariottid* m 
order foprombte imderstandlng 
Is e s s e M d f o ttiis process, a ^ ^ 
ingfo Mte lanpue . 

CJ^exani{de6fcorrmiuniGation 
as del awareness problem 
sttYihj^ rid^sion fpr 1 ^ ^ 
KfidcUie East s i ^ ^ 
Christian groups as ttie Qiiakers. 
Mî  Unoue g a i n e d ttiat, as a 
grpup,most Jews in the UiS* iden
tify stttmgty with ttie I s ^ 
radmearispieurtbf thefamily .^^ 
are part <rf rrtyfamify.'^^J^ 
people see many aspects of titis 
pdu:eirialdng iriterit as "too will
ing to turn the other cheek to the 
Pdestiniaris/ for wWch ttie j i ^ ^ 
ish people would suffd. 

CXhe* issues that concem Jews 
and Christians alike in this coun
try are fefal rights and women's 
rights. Womenespedalty,hesaid, 
have grounds to imlte Jews and 
Christians and purge anti-
Semitism. 

Both male-dominated religious 
tmditionshavebeensadst, Lanoue 

noted> and women's fight for 
equdityisalinktothefundamen^ 
tiU himciah rigjits that botti r d ^ 
gions advocate: 'liVomen could 
lead the w ^ ill C h r i s t l a n n ^ ^ 

.•dialogue."-̂ .̂''''lV':''-̂ '-'-::'-.x->^ 
Aftorthedisciissioniiv^sbp^^ 

to questfon^ Mr. Lanoue ad^ 
dressed the fetd rights is 
response fo a question i ^ ^ 
Jatties Bruce a ^ ^ 
sition bn abcntiori; i J ^ ^ sdd 
that the Jewish p < ^ ^ 
Irorri thousands G|ye£^ 
gUng ih^^w^ rabbis presented 
ttidr argumerits of the pros and 
cons of abortfon. The oplttiort̂  
has been handed down fo the 
jpresdit dayis that the fdus is not 
a hunianbdrig uritil the ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 

,;;crbwn̂ appBars.'"̂ .̂-•; 
• A s a J e ^ 
feds tiiat thebdty 
presdrve the lifa of the mother: ̂  
The |x>foritid of that chBd does 
ript/cannqt outweigh her [the 
mother^sl cphnections in the urti-

J e t t e d co i idde r^ 
relevant fo tiiie Jewish perspective 
on the abortfon issue. Lanoue ar-
^ e s that, ina ddnbcracy suchas 
the U. Sv a state would be disre
garding many religfons and pfac-
ing one above the bth^s by mak
ing an abortfon law. 

Another controversial issue 
arose withthequestionof Whether 
or not Mr. Lanoue had noticed an 
Increase of ̂ ti-Semitism In AM-̂  
can-^Americans in the United 
States. Addressing tills issue^ 
Lanoue notod that both groups 
shared ideas during the Civil 
]^ghtsMovementofthel960'sand 
that many Jewish leadiars were 
supportiveofMartinLutherlGng^ 

Jr., or had donated to the 

Minorityqtfot^howei^ha^ 
prpvdi fo be a bcmeof c o n t e r i ^ 
i i ^ch has brity b e ^ ^ worse 
dhce the Bliidc ̂ ^ ^ 
Lanoue explaihiid t h ^ 
suppc^ried court case^ rrti-
ru^ri^qiiota^ such rneai-̂  
siires appear fo have beneiBted 
AfirfoarirAniericarisatt^ 
of the Jews; Acfxndir^^ 
the Jev^dsh ffosition pn t ^ 
hasbeenrnadesens^iveby c e ^ ^ 
ries of persecutiph tt^ 
induded the 1 ^ 

Regarding prevention of anti-
Semitism, Lanoue briefty men-
tfoned the activity <rf the Jewish 
Defense Leagu^ whfoh haŝ  b ^ 
estabUshed to watc^ppliticd^^^^ 
tues and activists, such as the Ku 
IQux idah, I ^ liuke; arui Î ^̂  
Buchanari, fo whom Lanoue re^ 
ferred as / the an t i ' -S^^ 
sinile.'' Many of t h ^ ppliticd 
cpricemswatdied by tt^ League 
arealsoarittblackdnd £uitirCa^^ 
M . . ....•;':'./.'"'-"^ 

As for the t t i t ra^ght Mrigbfhis 
own religion, Lanoue said that 
theseJewsarenota|^reclatod,and 
he made the pouit that '%very^ 
body perve^thdJ^t tadi t ion. ' ' 

Kfr. Lanpue is a Reform or Pro
gressive Jew. Unlike Qrthodoxor 
Traditiorid[Iews,RefonnJewsfeel 
that tradition should be a guide 
rather thanadictate for life today. 
Lanoue w a s hunsdf rdsed as a 
Catholic. Having discarded Ca^ 
thollcism at age jgffoen, Lanoue 
later man ied ajewish woman and 
subsequentty conyerted to Juda
ism. About his conversionLanoue 
remarked: 'Tt was like an adop
tion; it was like coming home.'-

• Continued from Page Four 
for sa^erd reasons. Seiiators felt 
they had recdved enough input 
from theur constituents to mdce 
the decisions, and the majority of 
thisinputhadbeenpositive.Th^e 
improvements have been cor^id-
e r ^ and discussed for quite a 
while, and the Senate agreed that 
the thne is ripe to push the pro
posal ttirough and see what hap
pens. If the proposal fails, Senato 
can rethhik its plan. If ttie pro-
pi^sdpasse^therewillbetlineleli 
to mdce pkni for begirudng work 
on the Oimpus Cditer tttis sum
mer* The S^uito and most of the 
studenti who r^ponded to ttie 
reqiieilifof input feelibfongtytihat 
the itudents di^erveagpodCam
pui Q»ifa^ Senato hopii thai ttie 
Campui Centof will becomi^ as 
I>eanVideniiyi^^'^llvirigto^ 
of the campm/ 

Students and faculty have abo 
been iMkii^ dmui the mascot 
change. A i b ^ hai been made to-
î v̂ ard fe»^iii^ r d e d ^ n i i t o i t ^ 
this issue. D v ^ g tht forum hdd 
by tite Ad^^ioiy Group on Ittinic 
and Radd Minority Concerns, It 
Wai dedded thai a committee 
should be set up for the fdlowing 

two-fold purpose: to educato the 
campus on the pros and cons of a 
mascot change and to eventually 
make eitherl. proposal or stati-
ment of some sort that wiU reflect 
thecommittee^ feelingsabout ttie 
mascot Senate discussed the ap
propiate composition and leader 
for such a committee and dedded 
that Senator Chuck West, a Mi-
nority Concems group membar, 
W i l l i mponsibrfof calling ati 
open meeting for all those into^ 
ested. Studaits are encourage to 
al^nd ttiis meeting only if they 
are serious about workir^ to edu
cate tiie ounpus on both sides of 

will t h ^ choose a dialrpafiM(s). 
Look for signs announcing ttie 
meeting or wXk to Chudt W^t 
aboutit. 

fiUngforthepoiitfonof Sorrier 
Awara(mi Comiinator has been 
adanded tmttlMonday, 17 IM. at 
S:00 p4n. Thii podtion Involves 
planning ip6dQeis and acttvitlei 
forawidcttiaiwillinareaseaw««« 
ne^ of ttie problems ttie hmdi-
all ied face both in generd and 
spidlically on the Hetidrix cam-
pm^i ty inr in t i i i s tod ii^^^^^ 
.•send a lettor of application outln-
ingone'sreisonsfora|^tyin|petc., 
to any Senator or box 3717 by ttie 
above time. The student diosen 
WIU oeprovxieci witnmtofination 

from last year's Barrier Aware
ness Week and may form a mm-
mittee to hdp h i i o r her with 
plarming the wedc's actlviti^. 

The Clergy Contest begins on 
Saturday, 15 Feb. Please do your 
bestto mnserveenerw—for your 
hall's sake as ^ l as the 
environmenes! 

Nfail all of your Harvest Bood 
recdpts tiirough campus mail to 
Dion Smith. He Is president of 
AED, whidi is trying to collect 
enoughre^p^towinacomputer 
for Arkansas Children's Hospifal. 

Sa:iatohasadopted amilehigh-
way out toward Wooster and is 
planning to pld^ up the ttiih al 
1:00 on Sat., !^ Kb. Anyone who 
feels like spending an hour or so 
matung iAricarisas acieancsr, more-
beauliM place is wdcome to go 
dong! 

Bnally,$enatoagiin wouldlike 
forvsturiuSnicieniitooonietoieM 
tori with any <^mc«mi saggi»-
tioni^ or complaint. Evety wedc 
iimiKorsnrmgupcoriiiiciiimtcon-
OKiiiranMntfromsiuriMitikmsfor 
inisixicMciJMPJincnRsi^uiot anew 
puncMng bag in Grove or a place 

~fo~ i lofe p ins 'dur ing hunting sea-' 
sott« Baoreov^jii i i sttiuients -even 
have qpoestions about issues or ttie 
w a y thinjp happen on campus, 
t h ^ shouAdi ask a senator. 

By Vio^Prmidmt Amy Young 
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MicnaAiiwtt^^ 

JhePfepide^^I^ 
has b ^ m e a Ibms erf g i x ^ ^ 
concern regardhig a b u ^ of hu^ 
inan rightsv An i r i ^ ^ num-
bd'ofpnsoriersinChiria 
sentenced to death ih recent 
rrtohUbsfor'jecx^noniik 
involving t h e i i s e d f v i c ^ ^ The 
crackdown against econohiic 
crimes ̂ e a r s tobepartof a cori-
ttrtuing c a m p a ^ agairist crime^ 
which was iaurfch^d^ 
stepped upiril091v 

On the basis of p i#ished ihfor-

rnatton,Amrie$tyIntaitatiohalhas 
recorded oyd^ 1^600 death sen
tences in China in 1991. Al iears 
ttie ad i id riumber of death $en-
teiices arid e>(ecution^ inay have 
bedi s^^erd ttrhes higher* 

Liu Sitdarv arid H ^ ^ 
were sd:tteiic^t6 deatbby a^eourt 
in i l^ ing for alleged e c o r i ^ 
:'offenceSr' •;';•••;•:-;-; • 

State tdevi^ion^ac^ 
Reirtdrs hew^ agenc^^ 
as saying ffid the t 
h^ive ten days tblodge aii apped 
beforetbe BeijiiigHigherPec^e's 

Court; J h e details of tiie^^a^ 
tioris were not reported. 

Tlie curreiit csarripdg^^^ a 
ecorwmic crimes is dir^Cte^ 
P0liticd4-egai Departmdit of Hie 
ruKrlg Chinese Communist P^rty 
((Xl^, justice N t o 
smd in k t e Decdnber 1991 that 
^^usjtice and executive brg^ 
should Jcbhth^b^^ in 1992 to ' ^ 
Oiiighly luridtotahd and impler 
ment the Birty^s basic liriew^ 

thededbpd^dtyiriallcasesa 
ultimate Ibrm^ of crud d id inhu-^ 
mane punishrndjt.l^e orgariiza

tion is also concerned that the 
aiboye mentioned m a y have b e ^ 
sditehced to death after triafe 
\^*ichfdIfd'shortbfinterna^ 
standards fbr fair trials. 

AI isGdiingonthegovernm^ 
of the HRC to ccHnmiute all death 
sentences* The prisoners have ten 
days to appeal against their sen-
•tenees.;.V •̂>.̂ :--'̂ ^̂ V->',':'. :̂^ 

Appeals on ttie behalf 
above mentioned inay be sent to^ 

0iENXitbngShi2iidig^B<^ 
kehmin Zhengfuj 2 Zhehgyi|u/ 
Donhengqu,Beijiiigshi 100744^ 

l ^ p l e ' s Repiibl^ 
Students representihg the 

Hendrbc chapter of Amnesty In
ternational atterided the Eleventh 
Annual Southern Itegiorial Coiv̂  
ference hdd in Charlott^ North 
Carolina, February N^ 

Theconferencewasdesigned to 
provide information about Al's 
euitdit Mandate and concerns, 
including workshops ori issues 
such as the death penalty, Africa; 
the niiddle East arid tnore, 

if yqu are interested in atteiid-
ing AI meetings, contactMchad 
WUson (Bp)c3693orcall ̂ 64248). 
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jfENw DoMBnbwsia 
staff Writer . ' ;v :.' 

For studems who mreintd*ested 
in working Withthe Hendrbc Stu-̂  
dentsforQintono]%ari{zaiioh,but 
were unabletoattend themedirig 
last llmrsday riight; hdeis aiurri-
mary of the discussion» Due to a 
large number of students being 
unable to miss classes, only two 
studentswillbegoingonttieNew 
Hampshire Prhnary trip, Ihe or-
ganizattonhasalotofplansforthe 
remainder of thesdioolyear.Hrst 
of all, ttiere will be a rally for 
Clinton on "Super Tuesday/' 
March 10. Tentative plans are to 
hdd it on ttie library patto^ and 
then progress to the Campus Cen̂  
ter to watch the returns come in. 
Plans also include a forum of 
speakers on the subject of Bill 
Clinton for Rr^ident sometime 
around the end of March or the 
beginning of April, hi additton, 
there \ ^ be a table set up in the 
sun porch on every other week 
mth infonnation conceming Bill 
Clinton's candidacy. Hopes are 
that this wil answer any ques
tions students may have concern
ing Ms candidacy. Other sugges* 
tions are certainly welcome, and 
ttie oi^anization may be able to 
plan another trip which wiH be 
more suited to students'' sched
ule. Ihere is a general -consensus 
that going to the l992Presidetttial 
Conventioni'Voiuld.beideal̂ .'Sothat 
idea >̂ 11 be discussed' ftirther in 
upcoming meetings* Anyone who 
li ifilefest^ IE joining; or in help-
fngoutwlthanyoftheabovemen-
tionri events, should stop by the 
laformation table Wednesday^ 
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and still find time for what m t e col 
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Ifs a complete and 
t r i ab le Madnt^h Classic 
system thaf s mdy to help you 
get pur woric finish^ i i t 
Ifs a snap to set up and use. 
It has a pwerfiil S030 micrĉ  
proc^or^ which m^ns p u 
can run even the mM 
sophistiated applimtions with 
ase. Among Im. many buitin 
.apabiti^ is the internal ̂ ple 

Madnt^h and MS-DOS formatted dfeks— 
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, Ifyou ^k&aifom a Madntî h CteiQ and 
want fhe speed and fledbitf 
of a Madnt^h Cteic % ask m 
about an upgrade—it on be 
instelled in a matter of minute 
Mdifsaffoidable.. 

e more time 
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RACHOElf P v J T L E R 

Staff'Vm^:\':'yi.y 
A little over a year after it was 

initially passed and later affiinned 
in a separate vote, implementa
tion oif the plus-rrtini^^ 
scale was defeated by the^c i^ 
in a 24 to 20 Vote in ttieir nionthly 
mmm^^rmy y 

The Jfecidty vote came in the 
February 24meeting which fol-
jpw«iaStudeiiiSen^sponsc»«l 
foruim on the issue. The foruth 
dreW appfoximately 200 studehts 
and faculty members, a turnout 
unmatched by any forum ih ttie 
last several 3^rs, arid was cred^ 
ited by both bppoiients and pro» 
ponents of ttie plus-mhius scale as 
being a major factor in the 
measurers defoat. 

There was also a substitute mô  
tion made in the faculty meetmg 
to keep plusses and minuses on 
the students' transcripts^ but to 
retain the same numerical values 
for the letter grades. Tliis idea 
seemed to be acceptable to the 
majority of students when it was 
mentioned in the forum, but the 
motion was drfeated in a voice 
vote in the feculty meeting. 

Hie general consensus of opin
ion as to why this motion was 
defeated wasthal those who were 
adamantly against and those who 
i^rereadamtntly 'for the plus«Mi-
nus scale joined -together to vote 
down the altemative pmposal. 

In opening the forum^ Senate 
president Riilip Shell gaveabrief 
Mstoiy of the expanded grading 
scale proposal̂  and noted that 
there was one major discrepant 
in the preliminaiy data compiled 
by Jack Butler̂  assistant Dean'of 
the Collep. Hie preliminary data 
had initi^y shown that of all the 
As given at Hendrix^ 35.4 percent 
were flat Aŝ  and the remaining 
64.6 perent were A-minuses. The 
data actually proved the revei^e; 
64,6 percent were gen^ne As and 

Shell also gave the results of a 
Senate-sponsoredstirvey,inwMd» 
f 4 pereent of those who said they 
thought their GPAs would be af* 
fected thought that their €PAs 
would go down as a result of the 
pluS'̂ minus system* Tlie survey 
alsoshowedthat77pereent would 
worry about thdr grades more 
than they do now, and 28 percent 
would consider Mving Hendrix 
ifttiephis-minussailewereiin^e-
men^* 

Comments on ttie surveys in
duded concerns ̂ out tiie loss of 
sdiolarships should Individual 
€PAsdedine^andttiefactthatthe 

^lus-minus^tanwmildfk^a^ 
peaii^emj^sisongfidesfaihef 
ttian learning. 

The large ^rowd, which in
duded approximatdy 185 sbi* 
dentsand 15facul^manber% was 

\ / ^ vbcalin e ^ ^ its disapr ̂  
proval ofthe plus-*minus &cale. 

Some sjkuderits were concerned 
witti tlie fact th^ thepius-minus 
scale was nô ^ 
kale they expected when they 
camefoHehdrb^ arki pth^sadded 
that they would ;baved^^ 
against coming to Hendrix had 
the plus-minusscajebeeh in effect 

,--'''attlWttiirie.,;.y-;''--;v;':;̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Gpmmehts heard rnost often 

echoed the survey comments. 
There was great coiicern over the 
potential loss of scholarship 
mprtey shpuld^l^ 
decline, espedally with regard to 
private fouridatibn scholarships, 
WhichprtA^ ad
justed in the way that Hehdrix 
sdiblarships could be; 

There was also concem that 
Hendrix students would become 
less ^mpetitive in trying to get 
into graduate and, professional 
schools if their GPAs were to ML 
Studentsthoughtthatrecommen-
dations shoirld be used to distin
guish, for example^ tfll B=plus stu
dents from ttie B-minus students, 
rather than the lowering of GPAs 
through the implementation of 
plusses and minuses. 
" Both students and feculty tyere,' 

concerned that as a result of the 
more precise scaH that students 
would bagin tO' take so-called, 
'^'blow-off dasses and take fewer 
innovative risks in iheir dasses. 

' Sodal 'Sciences Area Head Ralph 
McKenna, an opponent of fhe 
scale^ articulated this concem* 

^'Students may be less Inclined 
to take dasses outside their ma^ 

• jors^ and alsa take fewer risks in
side their majors^ sueh as doing 
the easier project instead of -the 
more challenging one/" McKenna 
said. McKenna also commented 
that the expanded scale would 
pkce more emphasis on grades 

„ latherthanonliafning^andgrades 
•are not supposed to hm the pri'* 
.ma^ focus of one% 'education. 

Dr. lol^tt-Paifthing^ professor of 
Migio-ii^whoiS'ap.3^p0nentofthe 
•plus*minussystem,fdtdiff©aently. 

"T don't think that Ithe plus-
minus system] would put 'too 
much'emphasis on'grades. Stu
dents are-alreadytoo preoccupied 
%vith grades^ -and that's probably 
the reason for the intense reaction 
on their p a r t / h e said* 

Farthingaddedthatheaecepted 
the dedsion by the faculty, and 
noted that tihis was the i i^ t time 
that he had b e ^ on the *'wrong 
s ide / from the students*' point of 
view* He said ttiat he Mt he owed 
the studenti his ^'best^n^soned 

^^udgment^iittielsM^andwmiM^ 
notgoneagainstsudioverwheto 
. 'ing student '0|pisition had 'thê  is-

See PLUS/MINUS/Pagd 2 
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Whit a Turnout! Mark Mann, a junior polfttcal science major, speaks out on the grading scale issue at the 
best attended forum In recent years. The forums sponsored by Senate, was attended by approximately 200 
studmts and faculty. The faculty voted 24«20 to repeal the system in Monday's faculty mieting. 

STOART CAM^BfiLL 
Guest Wriief 

Renovations of the Campus 
Center may begin -as early as this 
summer^ thank to the Student 
Senate'̂ s re«nt approval of a sub-
committeeproposal. Students will 
be levied, a $7 fee to fond the reno
vations. 

The^mpusCenterCommittee 
on Revitalikation and Improve-
mentdrafted plan for thechanges 
iri response to constituents" com*-
plaints about the cente/s present 
condition. 

•TheCommitteehasdetermined; 
that the Gampus Center's primary 
fiinction is .to serve as -an area for 
recreation and social interaction. 
Two ways in which it folfills this 
'ftmction is through the operation 
ofthe''snack-^ntef'-andthevIde0 
gam^ . It also serves as a location 
fordances^ speeches and inform^ 
forums and discussions. 

Knally, theCampus Center has 
the potential to be an information 
center tor the ̂ llege^ through the 
enhancement of t he bulletin 
boards and usage of '^e-oitch* 
ing** tedmiqu^ to attract tiiie stU" 
dents^ attentifiifi, _^ ._„ ',^,^^,_.„, 

• •CampusC^tetevitifeitionis 
not a new topic tor the Student 
Senate. Miidi discusdon arid de^ 
bate took place under the 1990̂ 91 
Senate, which resulted in thead^ 

dition ofthe contover^ial video 
games and thereanangingof the 
limit we t© create t wO' distinct ar° 
eas -forsocialiEingand dining, "Due 
to a kck of 'fevenuê ^ this was the 

.ext^ntoftheimpfovements.How-
ever̂  many other ideas^ such as 
the installation of dining booths 
and the purchase of new fomiture 
were discussed' but placed on hold 
until sufficient funds could be 
raised. 

Despite the feet that the video 
games haveprovided someenter'* 
talnment for students and gener
ated a minimal amount of moneŷ  
concems for. further improve* 
ments have resurfaced. As early 
as October^ the Senate' began 
studying information ftom last 
year*s Campus Center Committee 
and re^ivinginputfrom students 
on ways to bring life back to the 
Ce„ter.lhoi^«lWeigh..phas. 
proposal based on what was^m-
monly suggest by students and 
Senatorsandimprovementswhidi 
couldnot be implemented in pre
vious years. Included mitti the 
eight^phase improvements are 
four potential sources of revaiue 
needed to fund the project: 1) 
sdioolfond^ajprivatJKn^ 
3) corpomte sponsorship, and 4) 
Senate/ studentfunds.Estimated 
costs for improvements are 
roughfŷ  $20,000; and, due to ttie 

proposed 
College's placing top priority on 
'fonding-constmction of the new 
lbraryjtlsne^ssaiyt0:seek'0ther 
sources of revenuetobegin imme
diate improvements. 

Presently the Senate is request
ing $10,000 from the Offi^ of Stu
dent Development and is propos« 
ing to match the request with 
^^000 in. private .and corporate 
donations and $7^000 from a $7 
student fee tobelevied in Septem^ 
ber. Should the sehool approve 
$10^000 for improvements^ all 
phas0$couldbg|mplomentedand 
completed possibly at the earliest 
daleof September 1992. However, 
if the $10^000 cannot be allocated, 
ttien the project will be completed 
phase by phase as fonds arrive. It 
Is also important to note that, even 
thoughthe$7studentfeehasbeen 
approved by the Senate and the 
CommitteeonStudenttlfe^tmust 
StiE be approved by the Board of 
Trustees. Until the final vote in 
May^ students and faculQr will 
have ttie opportunity to express 
opnions« Currently^ the faculty 
stillhasauthorityto'^%aterdown'^ 
and even stop Campus Center 
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CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
Fiimimy 27 through March 12 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
heap Year Sale at the Bookstore 
Math Hdp Center 

6:00 PJM.~ Fausett 12 
Young Democrats Meeting 

6:30 P4^4.—MillsB 
PROPYIJEA: BasketbaUr • 

Harding at Hendrix 
7:00 fM. -— Grove Gym 

PROPYLi^: Student-Directed 
One Act Plays 
7:30 PJ^. —" Cabe Theatre 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
last Day To Drop A Class With 

AMarkofW 
Leap Year Sale at the Bookstore 
PuppyDay 
PROPYLiqSA:. Friday Aftemoon 

Discussion: "The Greening of 
Hendrix" with members of 
the Student Senate 
resp^ «.aing to a 'Greening of 
Hendrix'proposal. 
3:30-4:30 PJkl.—.Rahey ' 
Building 

PR0pyiJBA: Studeht-Du*ected 
QneActFlays 
7:30 FJML—Cabe Tbeatre 

PR0FifLjEA: O t ^ 
MarilynKdser 
7:30 .P.M. ~ Staples 
Auditorium 

Women's Project Film fetival: 
TonguesMnUei ' 
7:00 PM.—Shorter College NLR 

Paradise 
10:00 P.M*— Staples-

S A T U E P A Y . FlBtUAlY 2© 

Marilyn Keiser 
10:00 A.M.42:0Q) ?M. M:2 

—Staples 

laskelMl:-Headiix M 
University ofthe Ozm 
7:00 TM.—Clarksvile 

J.B.C. Dance 
10:00 EM.-2:00 AM. ~ 
Campus Center 

SUMDAY, MARCH 1 
H.C.M. Epilogue Service 

9M fM.—Greene Ctm 

MONDAY, MAROBt 2 
Social Cbmmittee Meeting 

6:00Piwi.—S^ale 
Conference Room 

Madntosh tJsers Group Meetir̂  
6*101^*--fausett 12 

t i i i Ptor ANE %iff Mating 
650 PM* ̂ ^Gwnpus Center 

Matit Hdp Center 
JW*00 f M . ^ fmmjt 12 

Hendrix Biologb^ Sodety 

7I!0PM--Buhler 304 

ftilS0AY>MiMEtaflS 
SenateMeeting 

'6:00?^*--^'Senate 
Conference Room 

-^A .Hdp„0^ t e_ ' _^ _^ __̂  
6« fM.- - J^use t t l f 

P i 0 P ¥ « A s Choir .and. Wind 
Insemble Tour Conc^ 

' m - ^ S ^ e s ^ ^ '• '-
torium 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 
Math Hdp Center 

6:00-9:00 PJv!. — Fausett 12 
Amnesty Intemational Meeting 

6:30 pjvi.—. Mills 301 
Psychology Qub Meeting 

7:00,P.M.—MillsB 
PROPYUEA: Chamber 

Orchestra Concert 
8:00 PJs .̂—Reves 

THURSDAY, MARCH 5 i 
Basketball: NAIA District 17 | 

Tournament 
SA.V.E. Meeting 

6:00 PJv!. —Mills C 
Quapaw Quartet Recital 

8:00 P J^. — Reves 

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 
hast Day Of Classes 
Fall 1992 Sousing Applications 

Available for Returning 
Students 

SATUROAY^ MARCH 7 
MoviBiDe^v^ 

9:00 pjv!.—Staples 
Auditorium 

SUNDAXrMAROaS 
Social Committee Meeting 

6:00 PM.™ Senate 
Conference Room 

Math Help Center 
6:00-9:00 FJM;-T-Fausett 12 

Basketball: Hendrix at UA-M 
' ' 7:00'. P«M.-i-Monticello, .' 

Animal Rights Coalition Meetin, 
•Galtowa .mi* 

M0S41DAY, M A E O I f 
F i n m t ' B c m n s 

800 AM. - S*̂  Period 
2s0OPM.-i^* Period 

Basketball: NAIA District 17 
Tournament 

ToisDAY, MARCH lO 
Pinal Beams 

8:30 AM.» 2^^ Period 
2H)0PM.-S*^ Period 

Religious Studi^/Pre-The 
Discussion Group 

:00EM.---I 
Used Book Buy-Back 

9 : 0 0 A M ^ : 0 0 P M . ~ 
Bookstore 

WiDNllSDAY, MAROS I t 
Basketballs NAIA Dfetrict 17 

Toumament 
tinat B âmB 
• ^ SisSO'AM. *i 

'Miftijti^ 

Bookstore 

1lHtii5DAi<r MARCH 12 
tifmtExmm ^ 

8^AM««i^Pefidd 
2sO0PM.-!?* Period 

Used Book Buy^Back 
".̂ Uu AM9'4:0iJ PM. '='=**' 

_ _ 8 o o k s ^ ^ _ . __^ 
telden^ Hals Cfose' 

HAVI ASAIlANDHAiW 
SPRING BRiAid 

Plus/Minus 
• Continued from Page One 
sue not been something about 
which he felt strongly. 

"It just doesn't seem right to 
give the same grade to the one 
who almost made the A as to 
the one who almost made the 
C. There is a lot of discrepancy 
between the two..,I cannot be^ 
convinced ^that ,1 can't tell th^ 
difference between a B-plus 
and a B-minus. 

"Basically I want plusses and 
minuses as a mode of commu-
nication [betweeri the, profes
sor and ihe.studenti]. I think 
those communications are hec-' 
essary/' Farthing said. 

Farthing also said that the 
absence of the precision of the 
plus-minus system had created 
an upward pressure on grades 
and a tendency for professors 
to "fudge" on grades. 

"I know that most of us were 
shocked when we heard that 
about one-third of all grades 
given are As, and that «̂ bout 75 
percent are As and Bs. Are 
there that many students dol
ing e^celfe«t work?'^ he asked. 

Farthing continued that 
there would be less of an in
centive for professors to give 
As for high-B work and would 
keep the As in reserve for the 
^'stellar student who writes a 
better paper than I do.^' 

Farthing also -responded- to 
those who charged that the 
grading system was already 
too siibjectiv©^ and the expan« 
sion of it would not remedy 
the sitnaalion, He agreed no 
grading scala rimled omt sttbjie« 
tiYQ mmt, hut a refined aeale 
WOl 

of serious errors because of the 
difference between a half-let
ter grade rather than a full let
ter grade. 

Farthing and other profes
sors mentioned that they were 
approached by students who 
said they were in favor of the 
plus-minus grading scale. 

However, while some stu
dents said in the forum that 
they could see the merits of the 
plus-minus scale, no student 
actually spoke out in favor of 
it. 

Farthing said that the 
charged atmosphere in the fo
rum contributed^to that. 

"it woiild have taken a 
strong, courageous person to 
stand up in front of that crowd 
in Mills A and speak in favor 
of the plus-minus system," he 
commented. 

The almost unprecedented 
number of students who at
tended the forum was cited as 
a major factor in the faculty's 
decision. 

"The perception seems to 
have been that all the faculty 
was behind the scale--»that 
wasn't true...the faculty was 
never united bebind the plus-
minus scale; The two times it 
passed before were by fairly 
close votes, and this was also 
evident in the vote last spring 
to defer implementation/' said 
McKenna.n 

The original vote on January 
18̂  1991, was'24 tolS^ and the. 
affirmation vote on "February.' 
,20 was bya margin of 30.'to 2S. 
The motion to defer implemen
tation to gather further infor
mation was passed in a voice 
vol© in the May 22 meeting* 

"For the faculty^ this wasnot 
•a monttmental issue/' McK

enna said. "They saw it as a 
way to give the students more 
feedback on their grades, but 
not a life or death matter. For 
the students it was different— 
it was extremely important to 
them. The perception of what 
the scale would mean was dif
ferent for the faculty and the 
students." 

McKenna noted that there 
had not been as much student 
input during the first two votes 
that were taken and very little 
in the week before the May vote 
to defer. 

"I know that a number of 
people were influenced by the 
forum," Farthing added,"...but 
I don't think that students 
should haVe veto power. Stu
dents should be heard, and 
their concerns should be heard, 
but they should not have the 
final say." 

"I'm glad the vote went the 
way it did/' McKenna said. 
"The faculty and students need 
to Usten to one another, al
though it wouldn't be wise for 
the faculty to always goalong 
with what the students want." 

Even though the expanded 
grading scale Was defeated^ 
Farthing accepts the decision 
and says he is not ^'counter* 
plotting." 

He noted that if two of the 
votes to rescind the plus-mi
nus scale had swung the other 
direction, the vote would have 
been a tie, and the plus-minus 
scale would h'ave gone into ef-
fe.ct. 

.'"I tvouldn'l liiave'wan.ted -it 
to pass with a tie vote or a 
majority of ©ne. 1 wo«M have-
wanted the faculiy to havebeen 

I S ' 

at least somewhat mnited be
hind It" he said. 

'Bottoms' meet 
SARAH EMGBilR-YOUNO 
StaffWriter 

It was ''Bottoms up'' on 
ing night of the Hendrix Players' 
recent production oi William 
Shakespeare's A Midsummer 
-NighfB Drmm, Before Wednesday 
nfght^sperformani^^MurphyPio* 
grams sponsored a re^ption for 
castaridcrewmembersoftiiel970 
and 1928 Himdrix productions of 
tiie Shaki^p^o;ean ̂ rnedy^ 

Although only a handM of 
alumni who had been in t|ie ^tf-
l i ^ productions were abl4 to at* 
tend ttie opettirig night perfor* 
mance and rec^ion, all three 
people whohad played theroleof 
NidcBottom,thebufiGooni^i^nd* 
bag who w^ofsan ass'hi^d, w^re 
present and had the uruque op
portunity to meet and talk about 
the lole. The three Bottoms were, 
in chronolo^calorder, Mrs. |liM<-
beth ^regg Youngs Rmrerend 
® p f Ann'Stwng^ ahffliS Alan" 
fayte 

In a lively and entertafaiing 
phoneinterview'withMrs. Youngs 
'29, a distinguished alumnus of 

.|» O ft .fe f e ,<3_e t> « tfi. ^t ig. ̂  «« tt JC «» ^ . ^ ^ ^ t».«5i' e «» e» 

Hendrix and ardent supporter of 
the arts, she expressed great en* 
joyment of the recent prduction: 
*'I haven't had so much fun in a 
long timd" said Mrs. Young. She 
was Boitom during the Erst years 
'thatanactiagdubwasestablished 
at Hendrix* 

Trtie 1921 production consisted 
of short scenes from the play and 
was performed in the courtjmrd 
where the WM birilding is now 
situated. . 
*. '"B^ mm ym ifcf̂ utdfy^ wbn-
ddifuj/'she said about «idc Alin 
faylbr'srecentportaydibfBdItbm-

fcadditiontobdngatittieRodc 
cultural legend in her own ri^|» 
Mrs. Young is also the proud 
gmndmotherofCeori^Newbem, 
who plays theroleof thegroomin 
tiie new Stmre Martin movle^ fa
t h e r of t l teMrHe. 

Although the Pr0k was un-
j ^ t o m a k e c ^ i ^ c t w i t h ^ ^ 
ereid 1 ^ Armsiring," '71, As-" 
ŝociate Directer ofthe Council of 

l^nistries at the United Method
ist Headquarters in iittie Rock, 
his dau^ter Jennifer, a ireshman 

at Hendrix, was able to fidd a few 
questions, 

Inthepast,RiverendAmistr&ng 
has actM In several productions 
•of A M M s m m m r M i g h t s Prmwi^ 
and Ihe fccenl performance was 
the first oppof tanlif that he had 
ever had lo just -s.it ̂ c k and enjoy 
the play. Additionally, he had 
never been hi Gabe Theatre and 
wasimpressed with therdativeiy 
newfadiity. 

Reverend Armstrong and most 
of his family have dwnyi hud an 
int^tinactingjhisterpjaiieiiRob* 
ert Armstrong, acted iri tiie 1970 
production as well, in the role of 
Snout/Wall. 

RidcAlanTaylorexpDessedhap-
pinessat havinghad theopportu-
nity to meet his predecessors,$ay« 
ing that they were ''vmy plesant 
people,andIlikedgettingtokn0w 
them both=--Mrs« Young is very 
Jind,vervsweet'/^ 

A - N ^ «)^ >iqk 
P '& t^ ^ •'& IQ- P & H ^ 

Ho was also g!ai to hear that 
Mrs.. Young and Eeverend 
Armstrong enjoyed the play and 
tiie, performances .given' by him 
and his fcEow actois. 

'̂̂ '"'̂ f̂jljTî gff 1'g^^li^^^ yni^jg'gp'jaaagi^iryw -r- .^Ss^as^^^j C3>«5»r» "3fs&vv^-gg-i-i^,ig^vsg?*sai3^c^-' '^ 

HENDRIX NEWS SERVICE 
During the 1993 Haidrix Col

lege winter term, fourteenHendrix 
students will study at Birkbeck 
College at the University of Lon
don, England, under the auspices 
of ttie Hendrix-Murphy Programs 
inLiteratureandLanguage,accord-
ingtoNell Doyle, assistantdirector 
of the Murphy Programs. 

The students will take three 
courses: Shakespeare; English Rie-
naissance Music; and London and 
ttie Victorian Writer. 

Lyle Rupert, assistant professor 
of economics and business, will 
accompanythestudentstoLondon 

participants selected 
as the faculty advisor. 

The following students were se
lected to participate in theHendrix-
in-Lohdon Program: Amanda 
Crow, a sophomore English major; 
Chris DeMeo, a junior English ma
jor; Tamara Hollins, a junior art 
major; Heidi Jones, a sophomore 
English major; Becky Keeter, a 
sophomore biology major; Carl 
Lombardi; Alyson Low, a junior 
Englishmajor;ScottMcCarty;Amy 
Peterson, a sophomore art educa
tion major; Mary Elizabetti Pope, a 
sophomore; Michele Pyle, a sopho
more political science major; Don-
draRobinson,asophomore; Jessica 

Taylor, a sophomore biology ma
jor; and Jennifer Watson, a sopho
more English and pre-law 
major.Since 1984 the Hendrix -ki-
Londbn Term has given Hendrix 
students an intensive exposure to 
British literature and culture 
thrpugh the experience of living, 
studying and travelling in Great 
Brit-ain. This program enables the 
students to study Briti^hliterature 
and rdated disdplines witfi British 
faculty and to travel to British loca
tions where natural, cultural and 
social environmeritscanbedirectly 
related to works and subiects Stud-
ied, accordirig tq Doyle. 

One-Acts scheduled to open tonight 
JESSICA CERRA 
StaffWriter 

Akhmatova, Funeral Games, and 
Medusa's Tale are the student-di-
rected one-acts fbr 1992. 

A/̂ ymî oẑ , directed by Sliannon 
Elkins, was written by Romulus 
'Llnney''abotit:-the'Iife',of;Rtissian' 
poet Anna Aldimatova; it is set in 
19S3 In Moscow right after the 
death of SMin. 

Ann^ Akhmatova is thought to 
be a revolutionary; and a govern
ment offidal attempts to further 
hissuccessby bringingher down-
fa l l . ; - - - . •. 

' "The' play Is about .repression' 
and'theundyingispiritof art," said'. 
Elkins. "Anna Akhmatova was a 
real Russian poet/and she really 
did have pmblems witti govern-
mentrepression.lttiinkttiesefacte 
make fiie play all ttie more inter-
estingand-exdMngtoiTOrkonaad 
see/' 

F^^^^l Gai?^s,direcled by Greg 
Murray, was written by English 
playwright Joe Or ton. The play is 
a dark, satirical comedy about a 
rdigious sect leader who must 
prove to tiie publie tiiat he is Ms 
wife% murderer in order to save 
Ms piiblic hnage. 

*Tliepurpose of Reproduction 
is not to ridicule or condemn reli
gious sentiment,*' said Greg 

Murray. "Thepointof tlieprodue
tion, for me> is to expose religious 
hypocrisy through laughter." 

Medusa's Tale, directed by Jules 
Odendahl, was written by Carol S. 
Lashof. 

The play is anew version of the 
ttie story of the gorgon Medusa; 
Medusa appears in the adventures 
of tbe "hero^'Perseus. 
The play is constructedaround a 
seriesof flashbacks; theflashbacks 
move the action from Medusa's 
island to ancient Athens and 
Aftiena'stempleand ften again to 
Medusa's island, according to 

' ; O d e n d a M . •''.•'•' 

The one-acts are the final 
projectsofttiestudeni^inpr.Rose* 
maryHeneriberg'sdirecting dass. 

The dass is designed to enable 
studentsleamdiedifferentaspecte 
of tiie directing process. 

lachstudentislimited tospend-
ing $15, as the one^acis are in
tended to be works in progress. 

Eadi of the directors agrees the 
class has been a positive learning 
esqperioice. llkinsand Odendahl 
botti plan to go on in academic 
tti^tee;however,Murray doesnot 
plan topursue ttieatrpasaprofes-
siOn. He said he will continue to 
act and direet in other areas. 

Ihadalreadydeddedlwanted 
to get into such a program (direct

ing) before this experience, but this 
first attempthas reassured me that 
I've made the right decision" said 
Elkins. 

"This experience with directing 
has make me realize how precious 
academic ttieatre is to ttie future of 
theatre," said Odendahl. ̂ y fu
ture plans have changed from be-
ingaprofessionaldirector to teadi^ 
ing and directing hopefittty at a 
college sihiijar in size and aca
deniic goals [to} Hdidrix." 

The directors bdieve that time 
cbnsteints as well as effective 
communication Wf re two big ob-

•.stacles,to-overcome.'; -' 
They agreed that working with 

flie actors to achieve a final prod
uct was ttie most enjoyable aspect 
of the experience. 

''What I've enjoyed least about 
directing is the stre^, of having 
sudiashorttime toget eveiyttiing 
done; sometimes it has seemed 
really impossible ttiat we could 
get everything togeftver in such a 
small amountof time,"saidElkins. 

"Whatlenjoymostaboutdirec-
tion is worldng, with the actoi^ 
and trying to make our vision of 
ttie play a realify," said Murmy. 

•nte am acts will be presented 
TliursdayandFriday,February27 
and28 at7^p.M. hi CabeTheatee. 
Reservations are not required. 
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SPECIAL EVENTS 1992 

The Nationî t theatre of the Deaf presented 
Robert Louis Stevenson^ Treasum Island 

I TheSpedal Events OT for bririging sudi 
unusual groups as ttie Chinese Acrobats and Queen Bey to 
Hendrix recentiy invited the National Theatre of ttie Deaf to 
perform Robert Louis Stevenson's TreasureMand kl Staples Au
ditorium. 

The committee, diaired by Professor Don Marr, dedded to 
have the group on campus after a request from Darmy Grace. 
Ac^rding to Professor Marr, ttie ttieatre company performed at 
Hendrix several yea^ ago and, received enttiusiastic response 
from students and the Conway immunity. 

"They had a lot of appeal, '̂ said Prof essor Marr, "because 
ttie/reanational group and highly respected. Also, it was a great 
opportunity to extend one of our programs to tiie deaf people of 
ttiestote.'^ 

The Theatre of ttie Deaf combines die spoken word wifli sign 
language, percusdon, and strobe lights for a unique Interpreta
tion of Aeworl^. 

Swafford receives 
Fulbright Fellowship 
M ARV ItllABMH POFB 
S^WritBr 

^'&freutmidisdir,wiedernach 
dsterrddi m gdien ^ m really 
l,O-0«^iIlK 

forward 
to going 
back- to 
A u s -
t r ia l ) ,^ ' 
said se* 
nior Ger
man ma-̂  
jor Rich- . 
.a r , d 

^ f f ^ Richard Swafford 
asked how he felt about receiving 

^illFilMghlFelotfBhiptostudy 
in Gtm 'imm 'September If f11© 
June,1993." ,.;•.._•. V-,.. 

Swafford will teach Austrian 
high school students conversa^ 

tional Ingli^. Swafford studied 
last year in CraE* 

The Fulbright Fellowship pm* 
gram provides college graduates 
opporturuties to study in coun
tties all over^tiie world* s « 

AstudentusmHyapplies todo 
a certeinproject, but Atisttiabasa 
progr^iminwMdithestudiai^be-
come teadiers. 

Swafford willreceivetraveland 
food money and will be paid a 
salary as well. 

He may live in a house witii 
ottierstudenfeorhithesamedorm 
he lived In last year. 

Hisfuturegoalsindudeobtain-
ing a higher degree in German, 

• t^chlng&roianonacolfegelevd, -
Of worMng for an Ameriean busi
ness In Austria or Germany. 

LyleRupertisthedirectorofflie 
Fulbright program at Hendrix. 
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^̂  W^ accepted the Gfa in^ ''Best Pop 
j ^ of 1992 loy theif ̂ ^̂̂ â Time>-
Mi<|hael S 
itoiaitceme 
A ^ 
•aiici;.;Voteri5;'-:î ^ 

Tiiose registered to wcM 
in f ai;illaier̂ ^̂  
17th ^lection^ A l0̂ ^ 
effect for one year^ w a new f aulkiiei: 
CowWy iffiraty. Stud^ 
vote can iegistei^ at ti^ Fatt 
in the County Clerk^s pffice Stiidehts who ̂ re regis
tered in theit horne towhsl^ 
the eiectlons shonid â ^ 

It's alsb important to look at the candidates. Gliriton 
and Tsoî gas arernnniiig; necM^nd 
cratic ipriinaries, as ̂ ell as in. the of fice of The Profile. 
.Re-se,arch,'f he Issues^ and-what &^ 
say ahontthetii. Because 0̂1̂̂̂^̂  
right'n'OW/-,there'are nuinero.us 
about'...the canfSidates, bo-th:;Dem6crat ..and^Repubii'--:-
can, anid their stands on the issues important to Spe-
cialiriferest..grotips.v';:':'-̂ '̂ ,'.; "• .''"'..'̂ '̂•':.'''.':'-...̂  

As the plus/minus grading scale situation demon
strated, people wlio really care about the thiiigs that 
go on around them ean make a difference, the 
Hendrix' student 

I have had yet another revda-^ 
tiorL'.,'.-"''., ••:"';",'..."."..\'.--''-'.; :' 

Braceyou^ehres. • 
The other day whilel was up in 

the psychology lab watching my 
s h o u l d f ee l . v e r y ' ' p r o u d 'Of t h 6 -Tat takea crapon,the"'taMe^-an-idea-

way it made its feelings heard and achieved its goal. / foi'thenewgradingscalectoeto 
It should also be very proud of the fact that the'faculty '""wtet if t proposed'a new gmd,». 
cared enough to listen,, and that the Student Senate ,ittg • scale that could be, imple-
never gave up. If only -the government wo'rke.d sô  mented at Hendrix? ;One that 
well, things might be better. However, elected offi
cials can '̂t listen if no one speaks. Please take -an 
interest .in your government and make your vote students'G.P.A's-down to where 

ttiey shou!dbe.Ittioughtlongand 
[ake sure you are able to make your vote count by l̂ ^^^b^ t̂it̂ ^f wift thehel 

^ J « t • J J . • ^ ' > XM 1 * ̂  'ji ^ ^̂ *̂'̂  divme mspiration, (al-
not drinkmg and drivmg durmg Mardi Gras and fltoughHemaynotwanttotake 
Spring Break! Dead persons are not able to vote in the credit for diis one), here it is: 
state of Arkansas. 

Have a safe, and fun, spring break! 

BECAUSE I SAID SO 
by Kathleen Kemodle 

would more accurately reflect the 
enfs performance In any 

Iven class. One that .cauld lower' 

FTT T^ 
'^Bts x!j'LQ 

Tammy Powell, Eittm 
Tim Taylor, AssmMe Editor 
Jeff Marot te , ABBi$tmt Editm 
Mi t t Ellis,. BmiftmB Managir ' -. 
Mark Bmt^Ai'&^tMng Mamger 
fohn Shute, Pk&i^ M i l m 
Nell Doyle, j4di?fe^r 

CmtrhdingStqfi a!ntafiilj^0^aca&ffa,Sarahfiipler« 
David Bai%Brie D^er, Wendy . R ^ u d , Amy Young, Qtudc. West, 
ChadUchttnan,EadidButter,JayBalllv^ 
K^nodi^ Stuart Qampbdl A m Toum^, Dallas Snider and Trent 
Stewart 

Students'' grades should no 
longer be reported as A3,QD, or 
F in any class, instead of ttie old 
ardiaic letter system (I mean, re-
-ally, get witti the ti^is), grades 
should be reported in numerical 

tmm avirae:e a student 

ends up witti in a class should be 
their grade for ttie course. And 
ttiese averages should be carried 
out to th0 sixfli decimal place, so 
as to not cloud flie accuracy of the 
grade, by. rounding them. Then •: 

, grade point averages could be re-, 
ported from i to 100 points. 
. '..'This newldea.would do-away 
wiflt - any problems • of- concisely, 
measuring a student's perfor-
manceinadass.Farbeitfor knowl
edge and Invaluable -experience'. 
gained in a class to interfere with a' 
: precise description of a student's 
work, (Perish the fliought) 

After all, it's not as if all tests 
don't reliably measure complete 
knowledge in any subject. (If they 
didn ' t , that would make 
them..,should I say the 
word...subjective!t!) 

Thisnewgradingscalewillpin-
point to the exact decimal place 
exactly how much of that knowl-
edgea studentbroughtout of ttiat 
class mMt him. And for an .even 
more exact system, all courses 

should hot be measured evenly. 
Courses wWch have flie^ 
percentages of students making 

•:, A'$ should be weighted les$..'V '• 
:- '.''.Studentswho take;fliesecouises'.. 
•should have 10 points.,subtracSed; 
.from -their .overall averagC so stu-
' dents with-.-.lower •averages:''can't 
take a-.less demariding cou.rse,to 

.,bopst'flieirG.P.A's.Thatwouldn't 
be fair, now would it? ..', 

We wantHendrix to 'look'' like 
a dif ficult school. If everybody has 
,a high G,P.A, then we'd just look 
like every, oflier unlveisiiy. No^ 
p'eople wifli low G.RAs are juste 
going to have to ^stay ttiat way. 
And students wiflt high G.P.As 
should expect a significant de
crease in theirs. 

No more free handouts. No 
more kinder and gentier Hendrk. 
We mean business now. It's not 
likeHendrixisadifflcultschoolor 
anythmg. 

Wdl, there is my new proposal. 
What do you tiimk? Op.en forum, 
anyone? 

BEACHES ARE 
lORSANDi? 

rT'^-%iaijiiii!iiB mmesammasmsssmss mmasammmsrms9 

.JPttbllshfid m&y other thtiisday dtifing ttie aeadimle ymt firom Sep 
tecdb^ ttirdu|h May, ^xduding holiday breaks and find ejcamlnatlon 
weefe. fhi Fr&fii is ftmddd by te Mendrix Student Assoela'̂ en k&m 

the Pr0k mmwm$m hmm to ttte Mtm.. iMilmB may be i d i t ^ im 
m^ and. cmfeimlli'te- slfle. M leiia^s mmt fee let^Me and Ittdudg a 

'te|iliaaleMgiiatar0^teliiam^wfflbetviiMdiip^ 

-'Outback to w^rk 
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R l ' A L W O R L D 

bif Vrcnt Stewart 

HeUc^ sttriie-dven campus* I dorft sup
pose you've noticed, bt̂ ^̂  a little 
tehsioh in the air of late. I could/of course 
follow my usual course: ignore the raging 
coiitrbversies and add a litde l e v ^ 
situation^ Qr I could complain^ 

1 ^ ine begui by S ^ 
^re h u r t My columns haviebbvibusly been 
iheffedtiai. Brst of aU^xiiy whole arguntent 
abo i^ th i sca i t ^^ 
of the neal woriidisb 
vei^saine paper 1 ^ 
umn. That's right, th^ niost i ^ h t i $ s u e of 
t ] ^ Profile related Low's and 
Allison p c W a $ ' r e t e ^ to the 'real 
world^ (mea^ beyond Hehdrix), 
Maybe it just has something to do with 
beingnan^edAliysbnOtbtetheneut^ 
ing), or maybel just get ho respi^^ 

P A R I A H ' S P U L P I T 

by Jay Ball 

.. As thii: will', be.my last •term enrolled .In. 
dasses here at Hendrix^ 1 intend that this 
shbuld be my farewell column. So it goes. 

Besides lemiy Dombrowski perhaps, is 
anyone truly moved by the presidential 
primaries now taking place? I shaU tell yô ^̂ ^ 
whyi 'm hot, by way of .analogy.. 

Have you ever had oocasion to feel the 
water in your shower begin to run cold? I 
have. Now it may be the case you have 
never been so naive as I have been in the 
past, but this Til share with you anyway; 
mom than o n ^ Fve reached down and 
untWnldnglycrankedthehotstmightup.lt 
buys you a little time. But to be sure, the 
cold water comes and with a vengeance. 

What is the connection here with my 
apathy con^ming the primaries? Just this: 
Our planet spins poised on the brink of 
irreparable eco log i^ disaster. Given the 
latest devdopments concerning the ozone 
layer, we may be beyond the brink. In any 
case, what do we hear ftom our 'mahi-
stream' presidential ^nd lda t^? iVe need 

SNIDE COMMENTS 
bu Ihilla^ Snider 

So now wbat? Do I diaitge te of 
m y column? Has anj^body ever noticed it? 
Is anybody even reading this? 0sa$e your 

':hahd'tf ypuarei)' '-i .'•••''-•:''•::'.•.';.':.,.••;:;':'.̂ ;:''.: 
Second of ^ 1 , my|rteasfi^^ 

^hd thepreservationpf c i m ^ ^ 
been l ^ g d y ignored^^ 
as miucii litter asei re l lppple probaWy^s^ 
it and think, ' IV^^ 1^^! pick it u | f ) , 
but neither do I s ^ anyonertmning<mt^^ 
touching tlte trees. W ^ 
. ̂ weird?-,And''|pparent^^ 
.': took: my :eam<^l' .encouragement' tO;-f1:?̂ ''|;î -.1 
pari of Vbeauty to meah that ijie^^ 
relieve themselves in the bushes after a 
good party* ''Hey man, check this out, I'm 
one with the earth!" That's true===^u're a 

* • , ' . • ' • • • , ' ' . • • • • ' , , • • ' • . • . , • . • • • . , / ' , , • • • ' • ' • • • " , • ' ' • " 

• \ ,C lpd . . ; ; ' - - ''•:.:.'''•-•-• :''-',\,.-,'''. '':'-.';-.:-.'"';''''-:-^'.''''''.'V^.''-

But besides the abundance of litter, lack 

of ari)oriphiles, arid gener^ldisdam for my 
ideas, there is a greater issue^^C^^ here 
cbme^ the controvers^^^ 
min^ once remariced up<m t ^ 
insensitivity oh thiscami^ I%i afr^d 
imust.'agree..-.;..'',:'^,:;'^;; .• •;:;--.:̂ ,:̂  

Some p e o | ^ may be wondering what I 
mi^n (a cas0 in poin^. ^ ^ a t I mean is the 
litter^ cigarette butts^ disresp 
bors> ihsulting cari 
ence toward campiis workers, im 
';|ott^^;. dirty sink$;, and -hairsh:^rds. ;• •• 

Vw^'Jl t # :^ jfor further illustration the 
masiot ^controversy. True, th€sr^ are some 
valid concerns On both sides, and ^ 
bfeen a committeeestabjish^^ 
sider the issue. But what about all those 
initial flare*ups?%hy is it thâ ^̂  should be 
ccmdescendirig to^eyen angjy w^̂  

who areccmcerned a ^ ^ ottiers? Is there 
reailysptnetW 
vvho is trying to be^^i^ 
tain other peopH or toward j ^ in geri^ 

••.eral?','l^..:r:-'::'.. • 'r:},''','.\'i.-ŷ \:'r-.-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
This is a canipus, however, a ^ 

sues inevitably ariseand 
part of the gireatness of â^̂^̂  ehvi* 
roriment Biit perha^ 
lohjger befbre we disagree, speak a iittt^ 

' gender ..wberi 1 '̂̂ do.'y-v'̂ ^v 
Asit is, I see a lot of s t e s e d ^ 

jumping at e ^ h other-s t h r o ^ s a t t h e s l ^ 
est provocatk)n; then b ^ ^ bone. 
Henc^l for c>ri<̂^ favor dianging ourmascOt 
•tq;tlie.:Bulldpgs.; •:\[r-̂ .y',:\y.':.̂ : 

Not because if 's tmditibnal, a^ Ms. 
Maz;anti pointed out, but because it's ap^ 

'•-'prbpriate.'-;;:' ^''•,'••-'-').' •'••••'•'• 

to .spur- 'om counlry -Into- greater economic 
growth/indeed, all of our â ^ 
handily solved if we ̂ u ldbu i ld more cars, 
put more people to work in factories, in-
cipease our volume of exports, and so on. 

• K i g b t ? ^ ' / . ' . : •'• 

Wrong; inacrudal sense. Infinite growth 
on a finit? planet is not 'sustainable,' i.e., 
your skin will burn much more qmcMy in 
the sunlight than it used to, our air and 
water are polluted with any number of 
substances, many of them ^n^r-neausing 
(haveyoueverhavearelativedieof cancer? 
1 have, and my grandfether was a cotton 
former who worked around pestieides,her« 
biddes, and the lot), and it means that we 
cut down forests—look, you know what's 
going on. AB of us are implicated in it. And 
though it might appeaseour national appe
tites forawhiletopusheconomicgrowth,is 
anyonein doubt about theconsequences to 
our environment? I didn't say long-term 
consequences -=- tlie long-teim^ is dawn-

' It's'tantamotint to feeling the shower run''. 
. cold, and ,still tuming'thehot water up. One' • 
imagines that this impulse is a reflex adion; 
nothing to do vsdththlriWng at all. "̂ ^̂  
seriously can we take our anointed main*^ 
stream politicians if they preach the gospel 
of unlimited growth?'^ Do.'; we- really think 
ihatafewcleanersmokestacks and tougher ,̂  
regulations go to'the heart ofthe matter? Of 
dsurse,these'tougher^-envir0nm^^lpolig^ • 
measures have value,butthey are no pana
cea. At worst, they ̂ an create flie delusion 
that r e a d i n g Happy Meal boxes is saving 
theenvironment At best, they arestepping 
stones to a mdicalized awareness that revo
lutionary changes need to be wrought 

I am remhided of Gorbachev's ilWated 
attempt to reform StaUnlst communism, 
Gorbachevthoughthecouldr^venatethe 
Soviet Union's command economy by in« 
fcroducing a littie plurfism here, a few mar
ket forces there. Hefailed (thepeople ofthe 
former Soviet empire won, we hope) be» 
cause the sttucture of p o l i t i c and e ^ * 

nom'k" authdritarianism'in'an advanced in-; 
dustrial,',.society/'Was'fundamentally.'un«' 
sound. iVinners' of the cold war that we 
are, our day of reckoning has arrived, l ike 
'the 'former .Soviet'-Uinon, our belief in infî ,; 
nite growth on a ifinite planet is a contradic
tion Inherent t o our system. What wasthe 
'American. Dream' if it was not a faith that 
eveiyone could be modemtely dch? Wide 
open spaces and limitless opportunity? So 
nowweawaken. 

But what is to be done? If politics in our 
countiy is to address the basic problems of 
our earthly existence, it is time that we that 
we lend our support and courage to the 
:growing Green Party movement Well es
tablished in Europe and Japan, even Alaska 
and Califomia now have registered Green 
Parties. 

Whynothere in the tJaturalState'where 
we have so much left to conserve? 

Why not? 
I leave you with this question for your 

consideration. 

A look at life with Bill behind the wheel 
Withthepr^ldentialprimaiys^sonttow 

underway, we have bem and still will b0 
ridding columns in the newspapeis telling 
us why Bill Clinton should or should not be 
elected president However, there seems to 
be nothhig mentioned conceming theques" 
tion, "What happens If Clinton iB eleded 
pj^sidentf" Now Fm not about to go into 
discttSslngtheftilflMmentofcampMgnprom-
ises, but just a few possibleaspects of aBill 
Clinton presidm^. 

First of all it ptobabiy won̂ t take the 
nation veiy long to leam what we Arkan
sans aheady know, that Hillary Clinton can 
do her husband^ job just as good as, or 
better than, he ̂ n . Prom time to time she 
would P l ^ ^ ^ byhig t o ^ the. 
^^unliy fusl as^iClii"^W^5Siiis^or^ 
imnning tiii state. With bmln^ eno^^ 
detamination,shewouWbeinaposlti0ttto 
bc^metiiemostinfluetttlalErstladyever. 
' Secondly, not slnc^ Jimmy Carter would 

wehaveapresldentwithachildlivinginthe 
White House. I'm sui^ the pr^s will ̂ ver 
Chelsea's first day at sdiool in D.C, the 
bkthday parties, Christm^ at the White 
House, and other family events, ff^oo bad 
she won't be able to siie*& -out of the hsmm 
at night and take daddy's car without get-
ting caught.) It will be'more Interesting than 
watching the Bush'̂  dog, Milll% running 
atound on the White House lawn, 

There is one more person in particular I 
have to consider bdng affected by a Bill 
Clinton presidm^. Ihis peison is ti«:le 
Eock activist, Robert ^Say^ Macintosh. 
Thfough the tabloids, ""B&f' has ahmdy 
earned national re^gnition as a person 
tough -on Clinton. It is possible that ''Saf 

~couldb^pMdt0llveaiidworkiiiWashitt§^ 
tm m a Cllntan '©die. ff te doesif I leave 
IittieRock,Ifodsorry forthenextpei^onor 
group to upset him. 

NeKt^ther^afeabunchoflittiethingsthat 

need to be consld^€d=-such as the multi
tude of 'SMurd^ Might l im, -and In LiMng 
Cdt&r skits that will be made satiriaslng the 
3^stFamilyofthetlnitedStates.Then, there 
willbemmparisonsofClintotttoJM,inj^t 
and in ^al seriousness. Finally, one «aimol 
Ignom the fed that Lt. €ov. Jim Guy Tucker 
will offldaEybecomegovernoreven though 
he had the power of the offiee whenever 
Clinton had been out of state. 

The last asped of a Bill Clinton presi
d e n t I will consider is its effect on Arkan
sas. For a state that has been near or at the 
bottom in almost every possible way to rank 
the states^ claiming to be the home of the 
President ̂ n n o t be anything but good. Ifs 
bdter than being homeof the Central High 
Crkkorhav ing theU' Abner stereotyping. 
• Thei^- shenldn't be- any reason why ob
taining needed federal funding forthe state 
shouldbeaproblem.Moregovemmentcon* 
tracts should also be in order for the 

«s « «f tt « - o « i a. « * C f i a » « * a Sir a . e^ KU -SH t i » . » • 

Fresident's home state. Fm not saying 
Clinton would request titts, but as a ©on-
gi^sman it might help my biU get passed. 
Would Baker AFBbedosingif Clinton were 
president? I don't think so. 

AlsotobdterbeneBtthestate^heClinton 
vacation home should be in one ofthe more 
tourist^appeahng p lac^ in the state. I say 
this because the cameras rolling on them 
while on vamtion translate into free ads. 
This will dmw tourists into the state and 
hdptoboost oureconomy. Also,themottey 
spent onmealsandlodglngbythepressand 
government workers assigned to the presi* 
dent will be hdpftil 

In d ^ i n g , if BiU Clinton^ efforts to be
come president fall, then he will have to 
work Ws butt off to be re-elected to a p s i 
tion he w i l have piadica% n^tectcd for 
ahnost a ymr« 

That's good because it couldn't be any* 
tiling but beui^dal to the voters* 

0 

» 
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66 YEARS Ol COMPETITION 

Th0 End of in Era. Mr̂  Bill Stophensi Athletic Director at U^C. A.» 
prosents a plaque to Coach Bob Courtway in appreciation ofthe 
longtime rivalryandgoodsportsmanshipbetweenthetvi^school^ 

Swim team hoste meet 
CHUOfCWEST 
StaffWriter 

"nie Hendrix College Water 
Wamors hosted fhe Fourth An
nual New South hiter-Colle^te 
SwimI^agueS\™timingand Div
ing Championship this past Fri« 
day and Saturday. 

Seven teams, induding Austin-
College, Delta State llniversity, 
UALR, John Brown University, 
OBU, Henderson State and 
Hendribc CoU^e, participated in 
the championships Henderson 
S^iteUttiverM^took overall hofî  
ors in both the women's and the 
men^competitt0ii,andDeteiState 
placed se^nd m both cathodes. 
The Hendrix men^s t^un finished 
seventh and the women's team 
finished sixth. 

WanriorHead SwImmingCoach 
Jim Kdly stated that the champi
onship was one of the festest he 
had ever seen. Kelly reported that 
14 conference records were bro^ 
ken tnd four mm Grove Cym 
records wert also set 

Freshmen Sara Hall brokg fhe 
400 yard individual medley team 
fiCOidrHall placed ses^id inth© 

IM ind s^ond in the 400 IM* 
HUl idiK>riscdved A i l ^ n f e ^ 
hotiors as w ^ is t i ter i^fo g^ 

nationals based on her cumula-
tivetimes. 

Freshmen David Sexton fin
ished sixth in the SOO free-sfyle 
and seventh in the 400 IM. Sexton 
has also qualified for the nationals 
in the400 IM. Hall and Sexton will 
be competing in the Nationals in 
Canton^ Ohio March 1144. 

Severalswimmersshowedtheir 
level of commitment by setting 
personal bests in multi,plt events. 
Sophomore.John Steward illus
trated the desire to compete by 
coming back ftom Illness early in 
the season to finish strong in all 
events^p^i2^IytheS0Ofi^ee*styfe 

Unllketheotherathleticdqpart*^ 
ments, the swim team will not be 
movingintotheSCACIheSCAC 
does not cuwentiy have enough 
swimming programs to allow for 
conforenceconipetition;tti0refi^ 
theWarriorswillcontinuetocom*-
pete in the NSISL, a i^nf^^ence 
witii athletic scholar^ps unlike 
Hendrix. 

Coadi Kdly emphasia^ his 
appredation im those that studc 
witii it to tite^end and dM ^ k 
bat^lfalioiiiifeBdilisenon-
swimmers that hdped make the 
meet a success, induding laadty 
membar$and ih^gitudent hdptrs. 

Rugby team obtains club status 
MARY EUZ ABETH POPE 
StaffWriter 

Tlie rugby team received offi
cial club recognition from the Stu
dent Life Committee last week. 

Rugby, a sport popular at 
Hendrix with both players and 
spectators,originated around 1750 
inEnglandatRugbyCoUegewhen 
some students playing football 
picked up the ball and ran with it. 
Rugby started at Hendrix four 
years ago with a student from Bel
gium who wanted to teach every
one how to play. 

Since then, some traditions have 
been established. One tradition is 
that the player who scores his first 
goal drinks beer out of his shoe 
and streaksall the women's dorms. 

Rugby, also popular at liberal 
artscolleges such as Rhodes, spent 
its first three years at Hendrix as 
transition years, when few victo
ries were achieved* This year's 
cmrrent record is two wins, four 
losses, and bnedraw. 

Although rugby in itself is an 
enjoyable sport, the comradeship 
and bonding the players experi
ence make rugby even better. 

"Rugby has contributed to my 
enjoyment of Hendrix,'' said se
nior Richard Newland. 

Rugby is a sport for men of all 
sizes, and thereis aplace for every 
type of person. In rugby, a player 
is pitted one-on-one against an
other player,who is about the same 
size, playing the same position. 
For this reason, rugby is a safer 
sport than football. The Hendrix 
rugby team has had only one in
jury in four years. 

A rugby teamhas about 25 to 30 
members. The basic objective of 
rugby is to score tries (similar to 
football" touchdowns) or field 
goals. 

The defensive line, called the 
scrum, supports the runner and 
keeps him from getting attacked. 
Five backs run plays lÛ e the op-
tioh in football games and tiy to 

trick the opponents. 
The fullback kicks for extra 

points. A try is four points, a field 
goal is three points, and an extra 
point is two points. 

The game lasts 40 to 80 minutes, 
depending on hbw many games 
are scheduled that day. 

The Hendrix team practices 
alxiut twice a week for one hour. 
Practices are flexible so that every
one can attend, and games are 
scheduled by the team around 
important campus events. Ten se
niors are graduating, so there is a 
definite need for new students to 
join the team, which is always look
ing for new members. 

The Hendrix rugby team had 
their first annual Rugby Banquet 
last week, which Dean Valen at
tended. 

Congratulations go to Gabe 
Gullia, who was elected president 
for nextyear, and to Richard New-
land, who received theMost Valu
able R i ^ Award. 

MARY EUZABEltt POPE 
;$iaf.Wn<er--V:';;;,/-':\'v^ 

TlieMabiBe Center is a fevorite 
place for studem actrwty on cam
pus, hifiamurdshavealwa^been 
popiilarand involve over 60 per
cent of the student body. The cen-
teralsoh^teaa^blcs,spedaltour-
naments, and OAR trips. 

Basketball has been the main 
intiamuml sport for this teim. Its 
regular season ends tonight, but a 
toumamentoftwdvemm'steams, 
three women's ^mis, and three 
co-ed t^ms is coimng up. A ten
nis tournament for singles, 
doubles,and mixeddoublesis also 
planned. A chess toumament Is 
going on right now in whidi the 
partidpantsplayon their own and 
report the scores. 

Spring tenn intramurals will 
indude softball (league and tour
nament), tennis, fiisbee golf, sand 
volleyball, spades, and Trivial 
Pmsuit. Certs mints and Trident 
gum aresponsoringan indoor vol
leyball toumament (four on four) 
with prices. 

The 'Outdoor Activity Recre
ation (OAR) program has been 
active this term with rappellingj. 
horseback riding and visiting 
KandiardSpringCavems.Thelast 
trip of title term is im skating iMs 
Saturday. Sign up is in the Cam-

pusCemer. 
Nextterm's planned OARtrips 

include .pelunking, horseback 
riding, canoeing, and rappelUng. 
Students mn rent camphig equip
ment from the Center for a nomi*' 
nalcost at adailyor weekend rate. 
Equipment available includes 
sleepingbap, tents,canoes,camp* 
ing supplies, canoes, and binocu
lars. 

Allldndsof mnstmctionaieoc«* 
cumng in and around theMabee 
Center* Physical Plant has been 
busy paintmg various, areas to 
maketheenvironmentmorecheer* 
ful. 

Hie new baseball field is pro
gressing welL Two or three intra
mural softball fields vdll be repo* 
sitioned due to the baseball field, 
and the backstops will be moved 
to the best location. 

The Center is also a place for 
tennis lessons and aerobics. Ten
nis pro John Kuykendal! is avail
able to teach-students lessons -at 
reduced rates. Dayna Mauldin 
Imdsanaeroblcsdasseveiy week
day afternoon from 4̂ 30 EM. tO' 
BiBO PM,, Half of the time Is aem-
bic dancing, and half is such floor 
work as 1^ lifts. 

The Center's philosophy is that 
it serves thestudents firstand fore
most, a^ording to Dr. John Laws, 

Center diredor* l^e students and 
members of the Hendrix commu« 
nity are allowed to reserve courts 
onedaybeforetherequestedtime, 
while the public can only reserve 
on the day of the requested time. 
The check-out system is set up so 
that the Matbee Center can retain 
itsequipmentTheworkersdonot 
^ p ^ equipment fo be stolen, so 
a Mgher quality of moi^ expen
sive equipment, such as leather 
basketballs, can be purchased for 
everyone's use. 

The Center has a point system 
in which students get a certain 
number of points for various 
physical activities. Prizes, sudi as 
cups, caps, water bottles, and T-
shirts, are awarded at certain lev
els of points. 

The Nautilus equipment re
cently received an overhaul ft^m 
a company in Dallas* Some of the 
staff also received special training 
In using the machines. 

Laws is looking for softball 
'Umpiresforspringtemt.Noexp^ 
rience Is required, sdieduling is 
flexible, and pay Is ^.00 a gama 

Laws encourages anyone to 
come see him about that or about 
any otber concern or question. 

The Center will be open during 
spring break ftom t l M to 5̂ :00 
4 . . 4 . 1 . 
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ing Gemian students 
JESSICA CBRRA 
StaffWriter 

Carolln Briick, a German gym
nasium student, is visiting the 
Hendrix campus this term as a 
teaching assistant and cultural re
source for Dr. Wayne Oudekerk's 
and Dr. Hal Allen's German 
classes. She is livinghereinCouch 
Hall and she is auditing several 
dasses. 

She qualified for her position by 
writing an essay and going 
through an interview process. She 
also had to drop out of school for 
three months which means get-
tingbehind in her own educational 
program, 

"At first I thought it would be 
hard to catch up, but these marks ^ 
don't count towards the Abitur," 
said Briick. The Arbitur is a report 
card that is used to determine 
whether a student goes on to the 
university. 

In the gymha8ium> Briick takes 
14 different subjeds at once.̂ S^^ 

has different classes every day, at 
different times, and the same 
classes often meet in different 
rooms. 

Shels requu*edtotake four hours 
of history, her major, and four 
hours of German each week. 

"At first it was strange to have 
only three classes; Our classes are 
not so specialized and we don't 
mix people of different grades to
gether" said Briick. 
, Briick is auditing English Com
position, French, and U.S. History 
fi-om 1810-1890. She arrived too 
late in the term to take the classes 
for credit. 

"I think it is good that Hendrix 
is kind of small" said Briick, She 
believesthatthedose environment 
is good because students can get 
to know each other and their pro
fessors much better. She thinks 
that the size of Hendrix makes it 
less impersonal that the German 
. u n i v e r s i t i e s * ''y-.•''.:^..:-.'-.^''^''-•''[•'''•'':''•''...,' 

Rruckis worldng withthelower-

level German classes one day a 
week. She helps them with assign
ments and answers questions 
about German culture. She thinks 
the American stereot3rpes of Ger
mans are rather entertaining. 

Briick is presentatGerman-table 
for lower-level students in the Pri
vate Dining Room of the cafeteria 
every two weeks. 

She is working with the upper 
level students in conversation 
groups and also at German table. 

BriJck's room and board arebe
ing funded by the Hendrix-Mur
phy Programs, which will also 
fund a German teaching assistant 
next year. 

"We're delighted to have her," 
said Oudekerk, "and we'realready 
looking forward to repeating the 
experience next year." 

Briick has made an open invita
tion for anyone who has questions 
about German or Germany: "If 
someonehas a questtoii with Ger̂  
man tiiey can alwaj^ ask me," 

C M S H C 

BtaffVmter 
How does "eat my shorts" 

tmnslate into Spanish? Perhaps a 
better question would be, what's 
new in the Spanish House? 

Well, there are food, games, 
movies,and awholelotof Spanish 
spstfdng just toname a few. First, 
la am has a coffee hour evety 
Wednesday at 3:15 P;M.. 

This is a great time to get to
gether and pig out on cookies, 
ht̂ toschoceMm CHershe/sldss^), 
and of course, coffee. Spanish ver
sions of games like 

Piciionary, Password, and 
Scat^ri^areoftmplayed.Span* 
ish songs with fill in the blank 

verses are often sung at the coffee 

"It helps them le^rn 
lSpanish].*.and Is more fun when 
youknowthe words tothesong^ 
said Spanish House director, 
ArandiaRaposo. 

A different Spanish movie is 
sh0wneveiyMondaynightat8:OO. 
One of tiie films that tiiey have 
previously shown Is called 'Tie 
Me Up, TieMeDiown." It isabout 
a cras^ man who falls in love with 
an acfaress and winds up kidnap* 
ping her to make her fall in love 
with him, and it works. |Qui 
rom^ntlco! Other moires they 
have sho'mi are "Women on the 
Verge of a Nervous Breakdown" 

•:md.''̂ 'NGne:r\'.y;:./'.-^ 
Future attractions indude "Hie 

Last Emperor," "Cheers," arid 
possibly ^ n a Spanish episode 
of "IlieSiinpsons."Tuneintohear 
how"eatmyshorts"tmnslatesinto 
Spanish. The Monday night mov
ies as well as the Wedne^ay Cof-
im Hour are free and everyone is 
encouraged to attend. 

Also, some of the mo\d^ have 
English subtities so that students 
who don't foilbia mpaHol am enjoy 
themaswell. 

Students who have an interest 
in tiie language of the gods, as 
weU as tiiose who aduaUy speak 
it, are invited to come on over to la 
fi^ta^ 

o 

Choir/Band concert and tour planned 
HEHDRBC NEWS SERVICE 

The Hendrix College Choir and 
the Hendrix CoHege Wind En
semble will present a concert at 
I M fM. on Tuesday, March 3, in 
Staples Auditorium at Hendrix* 
The public is invited to attend, 
and there is no charge. 

The 4S-member Wind En^ 
sembie, underthedli^ction of Or* 
^roleHerrid^ willpresent worte 
by Berlioz, Mussor^ky, Famaby, 
Om&ig^, Rossini and others. 

The 4S-voice Choir, under the 
direction of Ms. Kim Abbott, vAM 
present music by Moisart, 
Beethoven, Brahms and Barber, 
plus American folk music and a 
spirituai Dr. Nan^y Fleming, 
Hendrix Choir director, is on sab^ 
batiml m Ingland this term* 

At the conclusion of the Winter 
Temn atthe coilege, theOioif md 
Wind Ensemble will tour and 
prcent the coneart at the follow* 
ing locations: " ' if '•' I l i 

Ihursday, March 1^ 7:30 p.m., 
Gardner Memorial Methodist 
Churchy North Litlle'io^k 

Friday, March 13,7 p.m., First 
United .Mo'diodisl Church, 
Paragould . ^ 

Sunday, March IS, 2 p.m«, Hun* 
tington AvenueUnitedMethodist 
Churdi, Jonesboro 

Sunday, March IS, f pm.^ Fiist 
United Methodist Church, Searcy 

Alloftheseconcertsarefteeand 
opi^ to the public. 

tofeceive 
HENDRIK MlWS SUtVICi 

Louisa Garrett of Menifees, Who 
retired Irom Hendrbc College in 
Januaiy, aft^r 24 yeai^ of ser^ce 
totiiecollege^ wMlrecdve thel9i2 
•MaJof'.Servî 'Award on .April S^ 
during Alunmi Weekend. 

Ihf award ha® been pres^ted 

annually shice t9Bl for m^tori* 
ous servi^ to the allege. The re-
dpient is selected by the Hendrix 
Alumni Assodallon* Theawardis 
named in honor of Dr. Jam^ E 

^ali40p^uateand^neri^ 
tut seirior vii^ pra id^ t ol tht 
t b l l ^ . 

Mî * Garrett served as house* 
keeper of Ran^r Hsdl, a women's 
r^ld^ce at Hendrix* She and her 
husband Lee have idud childtm 
and^TS jmrrfdriMren* Si^ is a 
member of ^ i m l^iii^ Baptist 
Churdi, .whtu iht ii t foimtr 
Sunday Sdiod teichar. 
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, 242 Donaghey • 327-9111 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

IT ' 1-topping Pizza - $439 + tax 
or 

W 1-topping Pizza - $6.99 + tax 
Additional topping for 12" - $1.00,16" - $1 JtO. Not valid with 

any otiier offers. Limited time offer - No coupon needed. Add $1 
for off-campus dellveiy. Must show student LD.. 

INPuilTAillT 
ANHOUNCEMEHT 

The 1992-93 ACT Family 
Finandal Statements (FFS) 

arenow 
Jlyouv/fehlod 

assistance for the -93 academiG 
Ication man 

from Hie Office of Findnclal A d 
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located of f the S 
Morgan Exit '̂  
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H Party witii usl Our wide variety of 8 
beers, wmes and other spirits are 

sure to satisfy any taste. 
us 

Please, b e xesponsible if you dr ink 
" Don ' t Drive. 
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NEW SPRING Q O O O S 
AEKiVtNG OAlLYl 

COME IN A N D I.AYAWAY NOW 
YOUR BEST SLECTIONl! 

I Bring in this ad in and | 
I receive 50% off any I 
I one jewelry item. I 
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WINTER 
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CtoU^s of tife Soiii^ 
giamsincentriitluio^ 
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Ja* Butl^ A $ s i s ^ of die 

l̂ bigied in tt^ 
the consortium c^sisti of the 
lowinĝ  sowdieri:*!^^ 
tutibns; Wmingham*^ 
GbDege, Ceitei^iy C ^ ^ ^ 
tre Q l̂leĝ ^ 
Nferebbuse €(^e^^ Ithbdes Cbl̂  
lege. South western IJhiversi^ 
Trinity UiiJver^ty; X&hrersi^ bf 
iBdimbnd, iwid tt^^ Uhiv^ i^ of 
•the:S0bth»,/\::''.:'̂ ;'̂ .::y:̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Hendnx joht^ ACSfbr '•. *. 
the manjr advtoages it p ^ ^ 
for studentsahdlaci4%m^^ 
with regard to coppeiativ^ pro
grams in fuhd-*r^isihg, study 

tuition ^changes, and 

Tie A C S d ^ 
study abroad prbgrains w ^ 
could be (rf inife^ to Mendrix 

•.•stû entsw "•;•'. 
(^^ tmr programs is a 

teim in c< t̂r^^^E^ 

the Henier̂ ^̂ ^ to tiresdeiv 
Gerinany; < ! h ^ 
I ^ i i e , <22<K:lioslovaî  the 
Univei^^ of W ^ ^ 
In addidon to the study^ 
students will s p ^ a tveek totir-
ihg a different part of each coiih* 
try. hi^auding IC^ 
Ceske Biidejovice^ €z0cte^ 
Wa;andSa>tonS^ 

Students willr^elyein^^ 
in four subject areasr Oiangmg 
Mtical ^stems in Gentral Eu
ropê , Economic Dev^^ 
CentralEurope, C^tr^ 
Art and Music, and Bnvirohmen-
tal/Ecotogical Mley Issiiesvl^^ 

Will attend lectures and partici
pate in small group discussions 
with experts in all four course ar-
eas, i ^ d i e^d of l i ^ four wedk 
session, students WiU be r ^ 
to write papers to determine an 
appropriate grades A maxinmm 
of dxteencreditsniaybeobtained 
in all areas GomJbinied̂ ^ 

Much of the leading will occu/ 
otttsidî  the dassroom. St 
wiliattehd sessions of paWi 
visit factories^ meet representa-
tive&ofaleemerg^g|K>llti<^ 
tleiŝ  tour art gjall^es^ and'\^ew 
thea^ricaa pit)diictiohs,^,^a 

Tuitloh^^a^^ 
whlchindu^esalldomestictrave^ 
lodging, two meals per d ^ and 
enhance fees to all tour sites. TO^ 
does not include ah-fai^ to and 
from Surop^ the evening^^m^ 
and incidental expenses. 

llie AGs also has two summer 
study abroad programs. One of 
these, the British Studies at Qx-̂  

fwd, WiB be hdd J i ^ 5 through 
August 11,1992. Students are to 
be housed at historic St. Jphn^s 
College^ where^a<xord 
brochure d i ^ V)^'%., Uvê  dine, 
anid Mudy in the ancient precincts 
ofthe college.*' ftujhstudent^^ 
i ^ i y e instruiiibn in two icour^ 
bl liis tjijo^o^ examples of which 
are flanpyerian Ett^^ {1714-
1837X The Arts of I^te Stuart and 
Georgian Britain, and Restbra-
tion/Eighteenth Century J ^ 

British Studies at Oxford costs 
$4^50^ which covers room, com
plete board, and tuition; A hon-
refundable deposit Of $250̂ 00 Is 
reqiiii^ to reserve a spa^ 
balance of $i300 Is due oh Apiil 1. 

If Latin America seenis more 
appeaUng than Europe/the ACS 
bffeiis a s u n ^ Brazil. Thisis a 
six-weekstudyprogram held|uhe 
14 through July 31,1992. Students 
will spend the first two weeks on 
theeampusctf Binhinghadfl '̂̂ uth-
ernCollege>receivingbackgrbund 

on the society, culture, politics, 
and environnient of Brazil. 

Participants will then spend 
time in Itec% Brazil, one of the 
five poorest d^ 
$eiidng thecipmmtnutĵ There^v^ 
be ppptwtunities to travel to Rio 
De Jaherio l̂feo PaulOrâ  
even spending sevei^l days at a 
Brazilian yhiv^sity.^1^^ 
will also fk>at the Amazon^R^ 
Observing wildlife 4nd leiarning 
abpiit the Environmental dilemr 
mas facing the region. 

ian prograrii is les^ tlian $̂ 0̂00, A 
listmig pf What is covered by this 

:'̂ fee Was riot ̂ i l ^ I e . •,;..;• r'̂ ;. 
Students Interested in partici

pating in any of these AfcS^^I^ 
grams should cPntaiî  B^^ 
1222. Additional Injforihat̂ ^ 
beobtained by writing the Associ
ated Colleges of the South at 17 
Executive T^rkl^ive^Siiite ^ 
Atlanta GA 30329, or by calling 

Children Against Racism, or 
CAR is a "club desired to teach 
thechildren of Gonway tocombat 
radsm through education" ex'* 
plained junior Art major Tiamara 
Hollins^ founder and leader of the 
young but successful group.. 

"This mainly hivolves l^mMg 
about different cultures.. .as a re*-
suit {the childrenl leam to respect 
people of different cultures not 
only fbr their achievements but as 

TURTLE EGGS 

Mlow htiman beings'̂  explained 
Hollins. 

CAR went into action during 
thel990-91 schoolyear.Thegroup 
meets with the children every 
other Saturday of every month 
except :tor December and March, 
and during the summer vacation. 

During the meethigs the chil
dren attend an opening learning 
session during which they leam 
about the culture to be discussed 

that day by reading bool^. After 
reading, the children give 3-5 
minutepresentationsonthebooks 
they have read. Speakers from 
otherculturesolienpartidpateand 
occasionally Hollins herself will 
teachaboutaculture,whatitdoes/ 
and where it is loeated. 

Following tha learning session 
the di^dren have a period of arts 
and crafts to develop their own 
skills or skills diat relate to the 

bif Chad Uchtman 

culture discussed that 
Snacksaraprovided andfor the 

children transportation to and 
from CAR is free. 

The day is concluded with 
games to rid the children of ten
sion from sitting still. 

CAR has also taken the partid-
pants ona field trip to the Conway 
libmry and exploring Hendrix. 

"Moststudentsandparentstend 
to tiiMc CAR is just a club for 
diildren" said Hollins. V\̂ ileCAR 
Is devoted to children, CAR can« 
not operate without participation 
of students, parents, and fecul^ 
in die Conway community, she 
added« 

Adults are needed to prepare 
Saturday sch^ul^, to r^^ rd i 
the cultures bdng presented, or 
fusttoke^alookoutfor activities 
thatcanbeattendedonafieldtrip. 

Coming up with id^s fbr ac-
tiA^ti^andwritlngaitldsms,com-
ments and compliments on the 
club would alsobe very helpful to 
theQrganlzation.HolBnsstress€d, 
however, tfiatparents and feciflfy^ 
are discouraged from being 
present at the Saturday m^ings 
so as not to inhibit the children. 

CAR recently launched a pub-
lidty campaign bemuse it needs 
moreaetivememberB.Anv0necan 

join CAR and help, although it is 
preferred that the Mds who par-
tidpate live in Cpnwayy s ^ Hoi-

' . ' i i n s . ' ^ : ; - ; ; , •'. ' • . : . , ' , ^ ' ' • . ' ' ' . • ' • • : ' ' ' . • ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' • • , . 

Despite the lack of active mem
bers, CAR has received a positive 
response from faculty and admin
istration, and Hollins bellevesthat 
many students support the actM
ties of CAR. Organizationalmeet-
ings are two weekends a month 
and are very short,and CARmem-
bers are not required to attend the 
entire meeting on Saturdays. 

"The Mds like it, they like it a 
lot" saidHollins. All theMdsfrom 
last year retumed, and two more 
Mds joined CAR. Hollhis is ex-
dted that the group Is becoming 
moreradally Integrated, tast year 
the majori^ of partldpants were 
African Americans. The two new
comers to the group are European 
Americans. 

UpcomhigCARprojecteindude 
more field trips. Goals are to have 
a wide variefy of cultuml activi
ties, to have more Mds and stu
dent members, and to gain re^g-
nitlon among the community of 
Conway as well as the Hendrix 
Communis 

Fbr more information, contact 
Tamara Hollins, Box 3266, Cam
pm Mail 

Senior Photos must 
the Troubadour by 

be turned In to 
, March 6. 

,% u m . S4«lRWl̂ AV(An^ATS ĴVSiT V t̂ THi ^ 

Please maH the photos to Box 3026. 

Indicate your NAME, your MAJOR, 
""" IE 

Photos can be either color or b/w. 
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PAVI0BAILEV 

Wiat do sex,̂  l ^ 
, fernioism have in corrirnori? They 
wereall topics of discussiPri atthe 
Briday Afteriioon Discusslonheld 
on Vafoitiiie'sD 

Dr. Bland Crowder of the En
glish department and Drv Stella 
Capidcbf thespcidogy d ^ 
presented a discussion i ^ ^ 
cused on traditional Ipy^ poeby 
and fteimist perspective. Crow
der read various love poems to 
which Capek res^nded* 

Capek first clarified that^s^ 
could only offer Pne 
feminist's response. 

"Askingobe person fbrifefe 
nist resppnse is like asking a wHte 
personoiforiM white ]r̂ ^ 
said Capek, Some feminists: say 

'••-. ihat loye poetry in which ihe mal^ 

is typically the pursuer is inher
ently degrading and should be 
censored. However, pther fernl-
nists to ee. 

"A feminist Wouldn't want to 
ber<^uced to onedimmsiori,"said 
Capek̂ CapekoiEfered several*^ 
tipris In to ask wheri viewing po
etiy in a feminist ligĥ ^̂  
poetry present Woihen as orie di-
rriensiPrial? Eor exaih^ 
\^mah in Ihe poern put upon a 
pedestalandtreatied as something 
pure? Does ihe poetry reinferce 
tr£uJltiorial stereotypes? EPre^^^ 
ample, does a poern s»et bpuridr 
aries as to what a woman cah ahd 
cannotdbinPrdertoberespected 
Dpes ttie female voice mtbe poem 
actually bekmg to a woman or is it 
mfereiy spmething constructed by 
^lman?bpe^ the readmg ̂ t̂̂^̂  
poem^evok^a snickeririgresponse 

bymales? 
Honoring a woman for her 

"goodness" is not in itsdf bad, but 
thereis a dark side of chivalry In 
di^t referring toa woman's %pod* 
riess*̂  can at times dictate what is 
exp^ted of her, accoriding to Gâ  
pdc. Also, the roles of man as t^^ 
pursuer and wonian as ihe pur^ 
sued set lip a double standard. For 
example, a Wpinaii who doesn't 
remain ori her pedestal is pften 
referred to asaihailot Pr m eqiiiy^ 
Imt tbereofiThe |;eiieral cp^ 
su^of thedisciissiPn was ihatlove 
poetrjr cari be beautiful ari 
sdmetbing to be en jo j^ ffew-
ever, one should be careful in his 
pf her interpretation. It is not the 
poetry Itself that needs to be 
changed but the attitude frprn̂  
whichitis Viewed. After all/ beauty 
is in the eye of the heboider. ^ 

•Continued f ronn Page ©ne 
.r€ri0vatIpns.Shouldthis'occtir;,.tb© • . 
Senate'. will: xe-̂ evaluate, ̂  the prp-̂ :;: 
posaland Consider ah' altematiye,'•' ,•. 
Students ̂ ouid contact Senators 
for rnore details if A ^ feel they 
have not been properly informed 
about tiKeproposal 
' • Witlithetoderstanding thatthe •, 

.currentfacilities'inHulenHall'.may;. ;• 
possibly be vacated and relocated •; 
In̂ -the present library buiMIng no 
sooner• than 'Fall 1996,' the Senate' ̂  • 
'feels tet improving tlte Campus-' 
Genter now fa justif iedv,: 
•". The student body would have , • 
•four to five years' use of ̂ e Im- •̂' 
proved facilities with tliepossiMl^ 

ity thit Hulen IMI m the 
pejcinanent .Ipt̂ ation: for .'•the',Ca:m- •' 
pus Genter. With theimplemerita-
tiPh of the Senate's preposal and 
.iie • .cooperation; of: tiie 'Hehdrix 
^Social'Gommittee, 'the';;.Gam,pus:. 
Genter could reach its full poteh-
tial-^0 truly be the "center" of 
•campus.life...'; ""•'''y.'.'r''.''" •:" • ;':;̂ ^ 

The Gommittee on Gampus 
Genter '•.: 'Improvement ,.;•.' vand'.. 
Revftalizatlon's eight phase plan 
•iŝ asMlows:'̂ ;/.,',•;' ':.'•:, 
•:.,. •: PHASE l----0ooraddedbe,tween; 
.GampusGenter and sunporch or.' 
Gampus Genter and cafeteria; 
PHASE II—Booths added to 
Southeast comer, of Campus Cen
ter; PHASE III—Creation of sit
ting area and addllion of new fur-* 
niture; PHASEIV—CaipefcSouth-

east Gomei? of Gaimpus Genter (see 
floprplah" diagra!ii);'PHASE,vV~—' 
Additioh of ice cream/refresh
ments "bar" (similar to thefbrmer 
.•student • .center/presenl 
•store); ••.PHASE; ¥1-—Addition-' of • 
'•televisipn^s) •• ,over; bar ;and^/or 
booths;PHASE VD^Paintingand 
art contest;PIMSE VIIl-6tudent 
services; (a) Enhance bulletin 
boards (i.e. more color, possibly 
use neon) (b) Phone Boo3i(c) In
vestigate; possible ATM • installa-, 
tion, (d) Implement use of student 
ID's'at snack center (estabHsh op
tional.account' for credit at Cam-
p u s G e n t e r ) . : -,•:'•'''./''''"''•.'•'•:"':'' 

Any. commehts regarding the 
Gampus^Centefimprovmentplans. 
should be.directed to one's sena-
•tor» 

CAMPUS CENTER IMPROVEMENT PLANS 

Big Plans for the Campus Canter* fAbova] Drawing depicting the proposed changes/improvments 
to the Campus Center and (Betow] the propoiil passed by the student Senate and the Committee on 
Student Life to partially fund the changes with a on©'4ime $?.00 student activity fee increase. 

"Asasupplemeiittothee%htpha$epr0posalt0improvethe€am 
lifeCemmitleetlief©Uowingpr^p0salsllieSemtefe l̂hatlnc)^^ 
for Immediate Improvemcnfe to the Campus Center, a one lime, linê item billing of sevien (^ dollars should be 
diargiid t© e ^ smdent at thebeginning of the Fall Terni 19̂ 2. 

Ihis iBtml lobemistoken as aninereasein Ihe aclivity f̂ . as tttis eharge%^oiily bein effect for the 19^24^3 
amtente f ear̂  md would 'be cstaMishM specifically far Improvemenls-1@ the Campus Cenl^. Having- recdv^ 

Implatticnlcd̂  Inimedlate action on tlB recommcndaHens f ô  .rcvl lall^ tho Cainpus Center may be' delayed. With 
orwilhoutmoni^budget^fi'omtiieschool, ttiisproposalwouldirisurettilsimmediateaetion.¥ottf 
effidcnt considwation of ttils proposal witt be greaay a 

WINTER FORMAL 1992 

A beaMtif til night. Junior Jamas Hoskin 
' companibrt share ,a romantie momeht in ,Hot Springs.: According 
to,:Socia!,CQm,m'̂ itt©e Chair Julia Agee, ,Wirt̂  
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NEWS FROM LONDON James t ^ ^ 

''•iS^BBBT T H O M ^ ^ 
f« ;Can '^^?w^ -̂.•••••;••: .:':.••••:.:• • • : ^ ' ' . ' ' \ : : r , ; ' ; - ' - : . 

Tlieliencfe'^^ and ttieBii3kbeck College of 
tttel&ivksily of t ^ ^ 
io ^yr̂ tî ^^ !H[ehdd)^ gro^p a two-Week mid*term 

•e'î tmk) after fhe fifteen gr spread: out over 
fivestrei^^ 
crowxiedi^^ 

•'' what:tiiê .rest̂ ^pfBurppe'had •--
Chir € ^ enjcpnent of our 

holiday$largely depencied^b^ inand^ttnospheres of 
ttie vâ dpiis cpi*ntrie$ we visited. Axidrattamilt^ 
ful tune mimdiing on c r ^ ^ 
and;̂ ^ 1^ Williams Were take^ Ipr about fl!iirty bucks by a 
Pairisian con man. Betji j ^ g l ^ a ^ GhadKfer bad a dreadful 
timein Ops^^ 
almost sent them b ^ epntinental red 
tape. Karen Hbffiman and Sarah Bett̂ Est̂ ^̂ ^ some seripus 
problems witti ttie sexualaggressionandthe'^wol^ 
ity'" of the mai HI Hibdes.|t^m talking a^ 
island/ not Rhodes, ittie liberal arts coUege.) % far, toemos^^ 
unfortimate'-travelter.Was'.WeBdy'Andê ^̂  heir back-', 
pack stolen In Waî aw %^a^l^ offi^atand had to 
bribe several Russian customs officers into letting her leave 
Moscow whan it was time toretumtoI^don.For a minute tti^^ 
Hendrix College toost had an intemational incident on ite 

• h a n d s . . . : ' ' • • ' ' ' • ' • . . • ' • ' / . • • ^ ' ' ' • • • " • ; ' : , ' . ' - ' ' " ^ ' ' ^ ' , 

Ottier Mps were more pastoral. Kelly Agnew spent a we^ 
lounging around fiddsin England's Lake District and watching 
sheep coptdate, Jeremy Brumbdow spatt several sleepmg h o ^ 
In a car headed nortttward toward Scotland^ awakenlngmldway 
tiirough the jouttiey to see a mysterious ̂ 'ring of fire''' by fiie side 
of ttte road. Kim Burks almo$t--almost!*—won tickete to die Brit 
awardŝ  England's answer to ttte Grammles. Leslie Bingham's 
blggestmld-teimheadadieinvolvedfigurmgoutwhattodowltti 
all theReese^dhocolateherparmtebroughther when ttiey came 
tovidt. 

I, peisonally^ had a wonderM •time around Germany and 
Scotond. However̂  when I retumed to London, I realised that I 
had lost my passport, my VISA card̂  my ttaveller's diedcs, and 
alotof papermoney.Ifanyonefindsanyofttteseitems,couldyou 
please let me know as soon as possible? 

CliNTCATAIYST 
•'Staff-Writer?p''''-::/'\ 

fi^udy James, executiye direp^ 
torof tiieRegional AlpSlhterlaith 
l^twork|RAIN);discussed'^^ 
Ing Witfi AI0S: Howl Have Been 
Helped By Religion'^ duito^ last 
week^s Priday Aftemoph Discus^ 
sipnln ttteRMey Building:Jan^ 
a graduate •fr03tn^te 
cal Seminary in Hew York^ vms 
accompanied by T ^ ^ and 
pp\ig Greeny ^ o persons witit 

R A I N Is a progmm whidi prp-
vides educatiPn In religious^s^^^ 
tingii community groups^ and 
schodstttrpughout Ar 

Ihadditipn, RAIN edtic^ 
ti^ins'^Care Teams''p^ 
fit)m Arkansas chuirches arid syna-̂  ̂  
gogues to assist indlylduals with 

RAIN also assists the individu
als^ f a m i l i e s . ! ^ 
prbyideeVeiyttiing fi^m t r a ^ ^ 
tation and housekeeping to sup-

/port 'for'.family' ^members •; and. 
''friends.'•,;•''':,',• ;:,•;,;• 

''There are many pepple witti 
AIDS in Aifensas who donPthave 
any means of support* Some have 
lost ttieir jobs; spnte have been 
abandoned by their families," 
Jamessald, 

Numerous people told James 
ttiat a program like RAIN ^ u l d 
not besuccessftil in Arkansas. She 
e)^lalned that ttie major% of this 
opposition has been from people 
who are afraid of catching the vi

r u s . . ' ; , . : ' ' : ' ; . ; - ' , : • . : , : , ; , • ; 

"Jhere are many things about 
AIDSi that put people oE There is 
110 Way to talk aboiit Alps \vith^ 
put talking about dying/ arid 
[many pepple] don t̂ want tp̂^̂t 
aboiit that;^ James said. 

I Ja|t̂ $^?<plalri 
I to wi^ji^^ ^ churches 
because she has wPrked with 
churches throiigitout her jife and 
iotew that once church menibers 
leamed how devastating A^ 
they wpnld(want to becbmê î̂ ^ 
yplyed in helping people a^cted 
''byiV '̂̂ .-'̂ :'̂ '̂ '.̂ '-̂ '̂;.'/'/''̂ ^̂ ^̂  

'^AIDS ariects a l l aspects of a 
person 's l i fe We think AIDS is a 
spirhual disease i n many Ways," 

:James,isald'/ ,̂;y:'-.':/^ v:'\. ••''•••'''•,.•'•;• ^ 
DrewTopn explained that AIDS ̂  

hasbeen a religious experience for 
hini beciause he has become actiye 
In ways Ihat h e does^^n^ t h m k h e 
wPuld have if h e d id not have ttte 

;yirus/,^;:.^ "•''••.; 
Toon haspublicly spoken about 

• ,'lhe'AIDS yirus:̂  and'.has -been ac- • 
tive witii tite AIDS GoalltiPn to 
IJnleash Power. 

"I have been a successful 
teacher," Toon said. "I have n o 
problem wittt my own religion; 
Ifm worked tttat out. jlnsteadJ/I 
have a problem witti judgmental 
religious views." 

James explained that she has 
beat amazedhowpositively some 
Arkansan church members have 
responded to ttie RAJN program, 
as titey aregenerally ttiought to be 

conservative^ 
"BeingraisedinaBaptistchureh, 

I(was] told tiiat homosexuality is 
asiri^Thrbughoutmylifelprayed; 
for hPurs and hours to becpme 
heterosexual,butdidriotGhange,'^ 

Greene was told by a preacher 
tiiattif biemarried,titing$ toblsli^ 

•/%oulddtange,.'.':;:'̂ ::: ••'••.; :-
^I 

band for ten ye r̂s<^ Greene saidi 
Greene had three children by hfê  
Wife before their divorce;, After 
their dlyprce^ Greene dis^roveied 
on his thirtietii birthday tiiat he 

.'.hasthe.'AIDS. vlr^. ' ••!.'' 
"ItttoughtthatnPchurchigrPup 

Would vvmntfo woik w i ^ some-: 
pne wjth AIDS. I was prejudiced 
against these people because I 
tiipugiit they Were prejudiced 
against me^" Greene said-

''I bave learned that tb^^ 
bpdy/^soul connectipri and^ am 
now back In the dtur^h again," 

•••Greenesaid*';':'"'.' 
. ',''Ithastaken'tiiisdlsease,to.bfing:^;^ 
us ati togetiier," Jamessald. "Whm 
we tmin our care teams, we train 
tiiemagalnststereotypes„.werieed 
to get fie stigma of ,MDS reduced 
so people can find out tjie Infor
mation they need to knotv ,̂" 

For information on joining tiie 
RAlNCareTeam^ortorefer some
one who may need assistance toa 
Care Team/ ai person may eiflier 
cati 375«^908 or write to: RAIN, 
509 South S^tt Street Littie Rock, 
ARimi. 

Alumni to present award to 
Cole for distinguished career 

HMDimc MIWS SERVICE 
William Cole, fonner Moscow 

and Middle East conf^pondent 
for CBS News/wiU receive Ae 
Hendrix College Distinguished 
Alumnus A ^ r d durhig the 
Alumni Weekmd luncheon on 
Aprll2§. 

The prard is presented î pnu-
ally by fheHendrix Alumri| Assp-
dation to,former students irfto 
havedlsthtguisbed tiiemselves in 
tiieir vocationŝ  service tohuman-
i ^ or service to tiie college. 
- Cole^whoserv^asseniorpro^' 
ducerterP]^*A!fensassince,was 
a 'correspondint for CBS News 
lfom.iPS7tol9?2*Heflledtiiefirst 
iU'̂ epthcoverageoftiiePalestlne 
Liberation Organization from' tite 
"" iiilt-tolli&iSr^lealsowaS" 
•it© CIS fetif eati chief In Mosemv 
tetiii early 1 9 ^ beforebelnge)^ 
pelMfromttieSovietUnionwWle 
making tite first documentaiy .on 
tite dissident •movement In • ttiat 

countty. Two of Ms stories ap
peared on tiie television news 
^ow ^W Minutes." ' ^ 

Cole served two y^rs as press-
cultural affairs attadie for the 
American Embassy In ferael, and 
heworkedtorVoiceof^dericaas 
a correspondent In Paris. 
, JHte h^p w6n numeroi|s.aw^rds 

for|l# jpumalism Mndmg tiie 
Bronze jketal from |hf JifiMj|ia« 
tionalPamandTVFestivalofNew 
York, tiie WW ''Take Pride In 
America" award given by tiie 
WhiteHouse,titeCommuni^Ser-
•vice Award fromPBS,andseveml 
conservation and agricultural 
awards. • 
• Cole graduated from Conway 

High SAooi .•and received a bach« 
--tte^olarts^e^rce-froni-Hendri^-^^^e, futu: 

THESENATE 
REPORT 

Congratulations to flte entire 
studott body for its participation 
in tiie Senate's fight to do away 
witit the plus-minus system. 

On Monday tite llfli an esti
mated 150 studente and approxi
mately 15*20 faculty members 
came togettier for a Senate spon
sored forum on'tiie plus*mlnus 
gradhig scale issue* 

The forum %vas planned to take 
place exaetty one hour before ttie 
feculty meetlngscheduled fortiiat 
nigbt. Several students got the 
©pportonitylovoi^tiielrconcems 
over thenew system and ttiey also 
had tiie diance to hear what the 
faciflqrliadtosay. 

The Senate would like to tiiank 
,._ _ 'fte studmt Mid tiie fetijftr • 

whoppweawfor%ete 
tf&ilctitattiiegreattumouthelped 
towinsomekey swingvoleslnthe 
feculty meeting later that night 

The faculty voted td overturn 
lastyearsdedsion to establish the 
newscalein^alMQ'vote.Itshould 
bekeptinmhid^however^tiiattite 
faculty has tite right to bring this 
quagmire'up again at anytime iU:' 

b'tî fttllv. Monday • 

Formal wentextremelywell.Agee 
said tiiat there was a scare at first 
because it wasn't known if tiiere 
would be enough rooms for ev« 
eiybody, but it all worked out in 
tiieend,Pr€limlnaryreportsshow 
the Lake HamUton Resort was 
pleased wittt studente' conduct 
andtiiatHendrlxshouldbeableto 
visit witit titem again« Agee smd 
titatthlswouldnothavebeenpos-
sible had it not been for the ^op
eration of tiie students. 

A new committee has been 
formed andorganized tor tiiepur-
pose of f eseardiing tite pros and 
erais of tiiemascot issue. The^m-
mifteeisopentoeveryoneiegard-
less pf ophtlon, and It's goal is to 
helpjtite student ^d^.^akf „an 
intelllgait and objective dklslpn 
on titis issue. The committee 
electedSophomoreldSuddatii to 
be chairperson. Any questions 
about the committee should be 

directed to Suddath or Chuck 
West. 

There will be a Friday After-
noon Discussion In the Raney 
Buildmgentitled"AHumaneand 
SustalnablePlace."Thedlscussi0n 
will focus on different ways titat 
the student body can make 
Hendrix a better place. Members 
of Ae Senate will be there to re
spond to any questions. 

The Senate wiU be picking up 
tesh along tite "Adopt-A-Hlgh-
way" s t re^ near Wooster AR. 
Eveiybody te welcome to come 
and jota tite fun. Studente unable 
to help pick up trash are invited to 
driveflirough scenic Wooster and 
seetheSenafceatworkTharsltfor 

, tiii$ tppk. Students wiflt ques
tions; toftimente, 'bmpiaints, or 
suggestions are Incdnraged to 
bring ttiese issu^ to tiieir sena
tors.:: 

By'Hardin Smmt&r Chuck West-

In I M S , H© 'als& alliimdid Ihe 
•Sorb.omia in Paris .and received a 
degree in Hebrew from tite Israel 
G o v i m m e n t School His daugh^ '̂' 
ter ¥aI@itineColelivesin Gonway. 

nlghl 'sforum li l t i tefacultykimw 
titat tite •.student body r tal ly .cares-
aboutwhat happens to titeschooL 

Social •Committee. Chahperson 
Julie Agee reported at tttat Winter 

Comlr̂  sooa 
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HENDRIX NEWS SERVICE 
Dr. Marilyn Keiser, will present 

an organ concert tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p.m. on in Staples Audito* 
num. 

Keiser is professor of music at 
Indiana University in 
Bloomington^ where she teaches 
courses in sacred music as well as 
applied organ. 

She will also present a work'* 
shop from 10:00 AM, to 3:00 ?M. 
on Saturday. The fee for the work
shop is $20. Fbr more information,. 
contact Harold Thompson profes
sor of music at 450-1245. 

Keiser has given lectures and 
workshops in church music for all 
ofthe major denominations, spe
cializing in music for small 
churches. 

She has been president of the 
Association of Anglican Musi-
clans, a contributing editor to the 
hymnal Ecumeniml Praise and 
seives on the Ejpscopal Glmrch's 
Standing Commission on Church 
Music. She is chairman of the 
Worship and Music Commission 
forthe Episcopal Dioceseofhidia^ 
napollsand co^rganlst of Trinity 
EpiscopalChurdiinBloomington. 

She also authored a publication in 
the Church Hymnal Teaching Se-
riesentltlied TeachingMusicin Small 
Churches. 

Prior to joining Indiana Univer'-
sity. Dr. Keiser was organist and 
director of music at All Souls Par
ish in Asheville, North Carolina, 
and music consultant for the£pis-
copal Diocese of Western North 
Carolina. She also has served as 
assistant organist ofthe Riverside 
Church in New York City and as 
associate organist/choirmaster of 
the Cathedral of St. John the Di
vine. 

She has appeared throughout 
theUnited States m concerts spon
sored by churches, colleges, and 
chapters of the American Guild 
forOrganlsts.Shehas played with 
orchestra at the John F. Kennedy 
CenterforthePerfbrming Arts and 
with the Detroit Symphony, In 
addition, she was a featured artist 
for the International Cbn^^s^^ 
Organists/ held in Cambridge, 
England,, in 1987.'. v '..•;' 

Her visit to the campusis spon
sored by theCharileM. and Grace 
t . Whitman PerformanceTrustat 
Hendrix*.:' 

HilMDWK NiWS SIRVICI ,_ 
'Todd Conner̂ , a 1983 Hendrix 

Collegegraduate,hasbeennamed 
,e tflnhir rfthe Bi3 Hendrix 
,aywriting Contest̂  accordingto 

Nell Doylê  assistant director of 
the Hendrix-Murphy Foundation 
Programs In Literature and Lan^ 
:guage,. which sponsors theannual 
contest. 

For his winning plaŷ  entitied 
TfieGrendelnms^CoXixmmedv^^ 
SlSOhonorarium^awrittenevalu-
ation by master4eacher and play-
wrightGeneMcKlnn^andapub-
lic reading of Ws play» 

McKinneŷ  a playwright who 
has written for both stage and 
screen. Is retired from Trinity Uni
versity where he was playwight 
in residence. Of Connaî s play^ 

McKinney said,""! am quite •taken 
with this work...it is a'blendlng of 
contemporaiy ritual with aiident 
. ceTeHiORy...0xce!teBt woik." 

. Coimer, Ihe son ol James and 
Wanda Conatser of Fort Smith, 
wasathmtrearlsmajoratHQidrix.̂  
He lives and works in the Dallas/ 
Fort Worth area in Texas. Prior to 
moving to Dallaŝ  he lived In New 
York for six years where he stud
ied acting and directing. 

He has appeared in 
Otf-Broadway plays and worked 
on the movie Bihxi Blues and the 
Italian movie Witch Story. He is 
cunrentlyplayingaleadlngrolein 
The Dbhters at Stage West in Fort 
Worth/Tocas. 

|̂ l̂ ê Coilll̂ lshispfeî 6lQllaIIl̂ ^ 

mtummm* 
sitosis 

Practice your standin'jumps... 
Wear your jumpln' shoes... 
and join us at the Bookstore 
"PIT" to earn your discounts on 
February 27th and 28th. 

.77 Save 10 to 50% based on "leap 
measurement. 

Hendrix College BooJcstore 

LEAP YEAR SALE! 

SPRING BREAK IDEAS 

A RIDE ON DISNEY'S WILD SIDE! Colleg© students m n hop a runaway train and encounter a 
mountain of thrills at Big Thunder Mountain Railroad during Disney Break '92 at the Walt Disney Worid 
Resort near OrlandOj 'Florida. 

o 

Headin' to Florida? Disney 
World offers student discounts 

LAME BUENA VKTA. Fiorida-Coll^e stu-
denticanbl^toff on *'StarTours/'conquer "Spa^ 
Mountain^ and careen through tiiehumanblood-^ 
shDî mi in *1Body Wai»** at special student prices 
iy>«22tibi:oughAprill0at tiiia Walt IKsm^ 
•K^xirta' 

With a vaM ihident identifi^itiot^ allege ^ ^ 
dents Cin^dk^abr^ Irom Itebei€^ an^ 
M da/s wortii of tluMs at ISfsn^-MCM Studios 
^tlieniePailgtiie^^ 
for ^ phis ta^ Thaf s i l l libi than legtHir ad-
mission* A souvenirbiil^n is ttm witii eadi stu-
dentticM^ 

Students dm grab mm bigger savings witit a 
two-day tidket for $40 plus ̂ . 

The ticket proi^des admis^on to two parks of 
the shident% didce on eadi of tiie two days and 
represents a $26 saving compart to the price of 

two one-day^ one*park admissions. 
Since mllege students last converged on Walt 

Disney WorldforPsneyBreak'91^allthreetheme 
parks have added attractions sure to surprise this 
year^svisi^r$.Tocelebmtethene9ort%20thAnni-
v r̂saiy^ students also can ^joy ^Surprise Cel-
^ { ^ o n Bartdei'' a dally stui^ parly of gigantic 
propoi^ons^ and "SpectroKbigic/ a stunning 
itighttime show i^nibhilng the energy of sev^ 
lightning bol^ and tiiie ̂ ectrical pmet of StOOO 
highway iitudcs-'-̂ îotii al the Magic iSbngdomĵ  
"̂ QjiyistrdpheCanyon̂ '̂  where guestsare ̂ tiumt* 
ened'' by lir% flood and eiU!tii<)iiake, and tiie 
^diana lones Epic Stimt Spectactdar,''featiMn^ 
d^tii-def^g heroiO'-^ Bisn^4IGiM Studios 
Theme Barkf Surprise in the SMes/ a rip-ioaring 
boat-paraplane-hang glider eKtravagam:a-«4it 
EpcotCenter* 

y,;Jii»iiiiiiiiiiii^liiiiMiiiiMiwwiiL'jafiiWii^ 

d̂ Metliidlst churehes 
mmm the slate will a|altt offer 
pos i t loas as sammer youth 
workers lo Interested studeais. 

i suaimef youth worker is 
responsible for direetittg the church's 
youth activities for a period of about 
ten weeks. 

. ^-^•^. . ^^ -^ jm....M..̂ , wTwu m'^W^mk^ ' ^ B f •% Am mtt ^ imit ill 

iffiMif*J^0iilllJfOiilifi 
For info and. ipplicilions^ ŝtê  

Mrs. 6oodwin in the B i i e ; Bldg. 
Applicants need t o t be Uitfed 

Methodist 

^ i / b _,:P\ *• f . j ^ , 

s'JB'it'- îipî fagMg'iir^ 

t " %*'•.. 'A*. .«»'•».' 'IS'̂ i. Al *!,,:'. .1* 
':.('-•«*'•".;!>'••, * j i r ' ill«*ikliiia 

• « , . / . . 

nulut:^., m. ' ' . .§ .lihitillilM'.il w,^ffi &AL^iMiSkk. 
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CUWTCAIAI^ 

Sî Eiior Aiy^A^s recently re« 
turned fi»m a survey in T ^ ^ 
ftftr Aii^^ h^ltttii 1 ^ ^ 

A^ericah^ nc^hf^^ 
religious based private program 
cwg?ini25e4 in tiie niid4S^ 

Anus tiM partieipat€»d̂ ;m 
vtteitea" program in the siunm 
of l987 . ' . , , . • • • • . ' ' \ / ' , . : : • - : . :m 

Since thexv she has done volun
teer work i^^h tiiie Amlgos^l^ 
gram in 6^12% B < ^ ^ 
Pominlcah Ki^iti?lic. iliis yeaiv 
she Is pix̂ ject director for Ainigos 
and 1^1 be ht di^rge of a vpluh* 
teer group woricuigf With indigent 
communities this siimmer In 
Mexico. 

''Theposition of prpjectdirector 
eiitaUs nie b€^basldailiy resppn^ 
sible and accountable for every« 

tMngin tihe project;! w ^ 
approxiifiately 50 volunteers 
working witii deht^ and latrine 
|>ipject$ in^^K^^ yinagi^ and 
witlalsohaye 
an assistant project director that 
ifljillbeapartc^ 
answer fef e y ^ ^ th^Inter-
hationaloffice 

To prepaie for this Simfiiner̂ s 
v^unteer work̂  Amis Went to 
>&xiep l̂rpm Jahua^ 18 to jahii* 
ary 29 to survey pp̂ ^Oble cpnimur 
nities with whidi the Amigos pro 
gram may be i<!i«5rking» She also 
spc^ With them^^i^ an^ sdiool 
teachers tp establish a contact 
within eadi c ^ ^ 
plahied ti^^ tlie Amigos 
pio^ani^theseihdivldua^ 
inqfiured if fpo^ 
be provided for the Aihig^ 
•unteersv"-: • 

Amis also spPke witii niembers 
ctf the hesdtii agency a ^ 
nity V\dth Whidithe Amj^ 
will be woifldng. Ainigps alwa^^ 
worics in conjutiction^i^^ 

'.ageiides.'':',,.:;-';;,,'. '•-..-:'••, 
Ainisadmitsthat^ when she^i^ 

ypui^ei;, she never iinagmed hei^ 
sdf wcniWng with a program Hke 

'Amigos., 
^ 0 first heard about the pro-

giam ftom her fatheiv who was 
invplved in a lo<;al Amigos train-* 
.ingdiapter.v.:''-\̂  

'Tiiere just cam^ a d ^ when f 
lealized tiiat Ainigos is what I 
Wanted to be doings'* Amis said. 

Amis explairied that shei cpntiri"' 
ued to v^rk with the progprarh 
because she eiijoys the total im* 
ihersion withm c ^ 
titirdrWorid cpUfitrieŝ  

^^An^^ 
be more 'Pn tiieir own' wittiin the 

c^ihnmnities. It> 1 ^ woricr 
ing witii a dmrdt groupof Amerî  
eaiis; weliteraily fc^^ 
tJie txmainumtles bPnd very 
quiddy with the p e ^ ^ 

travdling arouiid in t ^ 
which iheansiwal^^^ 
miss that this sumnie ;̂ I won't be 
travdtittgarbund^ 
X will be worldng more with the 
Jiealth agencies through my posî  
tion as project director. X wptf t 
have as much daiyferday contact 
i\ath thepe«î le* However 
StUl spmething special that hap
pens \Wthln a stiff and the other 
health contacts that I will be mak
tog 

In additipn to woridng with 
Amigo^Ainis r^urnedtp Belize 
inl990ona|lpwardReed Ffell^ 
slhip to evaluateiier Am^igps^c^ 
nenee. 
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She also Was an excbaii^ stu^ 
d<©titfbrtiiel$9p-IW 
in Madrid^ Spain* 

- AmigPs has been a building 
blPdc for other oppprtuhlties.it 
has giyen nie a serise pf direc^ 
Xnow khoty that I want to go î ^̂ ^̂  
ihterriatiphal^l^^ 
pther organi2;#iorlS;'̂  Amis ̂ ŝ  

Amis 0mitte4 tbat even a 
she leaves the Amigos pi^ 
the futurê  she will car^ the inspi-
ratipn she hs^ fem doing work in 
third w^rldcpuntries^i^^ 

'T think it is unforturiate that 
npt everyone has an bpfK3»rtunity 
to work or stiidy iii a tiiird world 
country hi a >̂my that is nPn?tour«' 
ist. There are many programs that 
shpuld beinade available to stu
dents aittendrix. t have learned 
much more frorn Amigos and 
studying abroad than I have ever 
l^med in adassrppm»lt hasgiyen 
ine hand^^h expeiience and has 
cpmplemented my education b ^ 
cause It has glveh me a fullrange 
of Options/' Amis said. 
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USTER EBNE FmSBAPBRBTH 
FUMosis Suffer 

i/^ plans ibtt^^ Campus 
Geriter are beinglBnaiî seti, exc^^ 
inigiieWslM-H^^ 
leaking out The h€W,#Campus 
Center, masterimnded by Sen-r 
ite pdwermonger Stuart Gampr 
belles going to have a new ham 
The new Campus Genter will 
sport the name '̂The Golden' 

It seem^ Csunpbell has p 
out all;the §tops and designed ia 
palace of fun with one, and only 
one, stipulation; nd study space. 

The Golden Brick will riot be 
locked in the old lib^ 
planned. $he latest teohhplogy 
in camptis centers will allow the 
•̂ "̂ GoldenBrid̂ f to 0eeu^onlyi'2.; • 
•;mater̂ .:by, ? :meter":8paca::in•• the: 
pecajn court. The outside design 
is rumoured to be a replicain min
iature of TajM^d-v'"'' \.'.̂ :" ,:•• 

The Golden Brick occupied 
"scant :spa'ce on:'the:.outside.-ac--' 
cording to its current design. 
However, Dr. Dwayne Collins of 
the Hendrix Math Department 
• explained that howit.is possible, 
to have a bmlding that occupies 
less space on the outside than on 

the inside* The inside of tne 
Golden Brick will be as large as 
the <Mrigincd Taj M$ĥ ^̂ ^ 

T̂Tou see^ this concept Waspio-
rieered by the British quite a 
wlule back. IIowever̂ ^̂ >^̂  just 
gotten a bold of it here and weVe 
going to inake a go of it. Due tP 
tiie paring probleni and the 
crowdofbnydings we've gother^ 
alreacfy, \ve mu't gô^̂  
choice!̂  s?dd OolHnŝ  : 

He then went into a fir̂ nzy of 
matheinatical problems to de«̂  
scribe what He termed the Tlm^ 
And Keiatiye Dimension In 
Space, or T?ABDIS concept tipbn 
which the Golden Brick would be 
built. The Golden Bride willb^ 
amultitude of rooms. TheTî ^̂ M̂  
, be' mafty.̂ dining and gamin.g::ar» • 
eaŝ  a bgor (because the bat wori't 
• actually existin^tiiis-'diittension^; 
the terms ^dry countj^ arid^^l'^ 
will not apply"}? and in response 
:to'; junioir :;Jenny':Dombrowski'S 
complaint concerning laund^,-a • 
' 244ipur freelauridry ̂ talfedby a:; 
.Work study student'Open :only'to-
Hendriac students. 'No.one*$ .d© .̂, 
wil be allowed to washhis or her 
laundry in the new facility* 

Some of the most interesting 

•••. ;•. .•. ' . . . p \ V . ' y \ t . . 
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TPp Secret! Slibwrihere is the phototrom^̂ t 
" ^ ^ ' ' i h b w s what the campus wiil̂ t̂ô ^ if in place in front of ) '̂"'̂  s. 

grooms' include^ t̂he .jello:": rooni'î  
•where.students 'will'be-':able:'td^ 
'dive:'0flfa'diving;boardinto'a','lO 
•foot: ,Ue©p';.jello'̂  heap,';'VA 
'̂ padded\"withy plastic'' bubble 
:wr,ap--4Jie'kind thatis ftund.'ln 
•̂  packag'el-==-wiE' be • available • to 
' •students •; who •Telieve ';strê ss in 
: this'way.;'S'tudehts:'will be able to 
spend hours popping their fruS'̂  
trations away* Perhaps the most 
interesting room is the one the 

lation for 
' • : « 

donor of the. $200,000,000^d&,r 
0OO,OOO\tO: buEd the:: center \re-
:quired be'induded;;This;is-;tbe: •; • •Pfit,/ 
^brick'Toom.'It is'th'e':largest'rooni 
• in-theproposedGoldenBrick and 
i t will̂ b^ completely filled:.witlit 
•.'biicks.Mthoughthe.studeEts'are 
not expe'cted to find much fun'in 
'openlng-tihi©"'door ,and "seeinĝ , a 
wail of brickŝ  the donor, for some 
unkriown^i^usonsay^the'anony-
mous source, made this a stipu-

, finda'Way.tomaneuverthe.bilcks, 
and-.study-lE there,;but she:̂ 'was'; 

'•firm. She:had:the cash,-so noW:, 
• .well hftve a stas'h--= ôfbricks, that; 
is'''', sMd; th^: .anonymous' source, 
.who asked not to bg quoted. Tlie 
, newcenteris expected to materi
alize on c^tnpus in the next two 
weeks. ,:: 
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ii Spi^ 
Mr, Bums 

Pftti Mostti 
Police ChMWiggum 

Dr. Pririlp B«idyopiiihy«y 
Apu 

Or. Hirold Roboriaon 
Dr. Manrlii Nbnrot 

Dr« Mark Sutherland 
HoiMr Simpion 

Dr. Tom Stantoy 
Nid Plmdirt 

MATtGROAKIN^ 
Staff Stud :' , ,: 

For the past three years, this reporter 
has hemrd the Hendrix faculty compWn 
of being underpaid (and undersexed), but 
never really pmdmuch attention to their 
whining until recently. Last week, tMs 
reporter accidentally got aletter from the 

te'leli^Moiflelwc^rtdfes^^^ 
Resident ofHendrix College Cliey, mmm 
to iWnk of it, maybe it wasnt a mistrfce 
after all)* Inside was found the follovdng 

leti;er with Mx checks made out t» Hendrix 
staff members. The text ofthe letter fol
lows below* 
Dear President of Hendrix Oolleges 

Onbehalf of Fox network, I would per« 
sonally like to thank you ibr allowing six 
of your faculty and staff members to agree 
to having'"Simpsons'̂  char acteiB made up 

•"batei^pofrtheir^tparaBce&-an4-f©r--
sonally trails. 
,. .1 would also„like,to thank.,',Dr* Chris 
Spates, Mr. Pete Moses, Dr. Pradip Ban

dyopadhyay, Dr* Harold lobertson, Dr. 
Mark Sutherland, and Dr* Tom Stanley 
for maMng possible tihe creation of six 
new '̂Simpsons** characters Mr. Bums, 
Police CMef Wiggum, Apu, Dr. Marvin 
Monroe, Homer Simpson, and Ned 
Flanders respectively* 

As participants in the process of Mgher 
ducatiottr I nmuBUTie yoii Mll^pee tiiat 

thes© new characters wil represent the 
.importance of acMevingmi education and 
will make a good impression on cMldren 

dl across America. Please accept these 
mx checks for $100 each as a token of our 
appreciation here at Pox. 

Lastly, I would like to thank Dr. David 
Larson for Ms offering to be a model for a 
**Simpsons** character Although at this 
time we cannot offer Mm a position, we 
have securedhim employment as the pro* 
nouncer of a spelling bee contest 

Sincerelyt 
«m« dftanReucriew 

President of Pox Networks 

f ' . . . ^ » i.*M.'iJWAf 
• . ^ ^ ; ,ii -, i *'• 

*Ill^.'a«iiM •:iLt';*j>' 
*""''iijir' . 1 ' - . ; * ' S i * " : 

kt . ' t i i ' «, . ' i . • •'»,.? %'' '^^.jiiM 

Briiri''iaiiiiiiitiiniilii r̂̂ -"-—̂ •̂ -̂ —- -tMiiMrii -f-^^" 
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McKeiiriaac 
Sourceshayerecentiyreveded 

t h i t DJT* Biriph J, Mclfe^^ 
knpMm on the Hendriac oampus 
a^ a professor of p # ^ p l c g ^ is 
al^o a done scieritist of ireina]^'^ 
•able jgernus.'•••'•̂ ;;,.>:';;• !.'•':•' 

Acting on an ii^onymQUs 
this reporter >cp^^ McK
enna M t̂h the issue, iemd^^^]^^ 
enna agreed to an iriterview^^^ 
i^dbichhedisclpsed^everc^ 
ingilujts.McKennahasb^en^j^ 
ifeoting dphe tecimi 
last dpcade. IBs j 6 b # a P ^ ^ 
sor at Ifentex, M c ^ said, 
was tiieperfect coyer for his se-̂  
cret^research.^,'; '^., '^ •;̂ ';.':.' ^̂ •••"•':'-': :'•:':•.' 

"If s^true. iusedalot of ihicein 
my research,^ McKenna admit* 
ted. The sdentist also cohfii^ 
that he has successfully cloned 
himself several times, and that 

reproductions have been 
bffasWsspns. 

;^Timj Kevin-—all of *em--̂  
they*reba^callyine*''Whatab^ 
Ms wife and daughter? McKetoa 
smiled sbeei^^ this ques^ 
tipri. fWell, theyVe rob̂ rts,** 

McKenna^ cover was not com
plete without afemily, so he cpn-
J structed a wif^a^ daughter put 
of **some household «^^ 
beforehe atternptedto donehini'-

,;•'••'self',•.;'• V y'::•''.':''•'•'.̂ y '̂/rv'̂ :'-'' '•'•-y"!' 
*̂ I rieeded the w ^ ^ setiipi" 

^McKenna said. *^feumly, agood 
job* 1 didiA %ai^pe(^le to loiow 
what I wai^ up to, Competitibn's 
tough, aind I was yvorried about 

•• •the'patents.* ;̂':':'/':-'",':.'..;,̂ :/''̂  
l/\^ettaslcedaboijrt;Msytmri 

**8oias,̂  McKphna replied that 
they were actually spme pf Ms 
eariKer,dightiyimperfect^d^ 
which h a ^ hPt coMb btit qnlte 

LIES 

large enough. Butnow MpKenna 
has developedagrov^hpriiione 
which i s transforhiing the 
smaller donesiSobri, McKenna 
said, ihey will be ̂ e r i g h t size.^ 

McKenna smd that Ms skill 
in robotics are not as developed 
as those in cloning, though ad
mittedly his robots are the best 
iri the vvoridi, He then confesspd 
t h ^ Ms vrile and daughter wr^^ 
npt his fii^t creations. 

*̂ Well, 1 had to^^i^ some tests 
first,'' smd Mcltennai **In fw?t, 
some of the faciilty a^ 
rnenibers on baxnpus^a^ <̂ ê  
.atipns.^ :'::'•:-̂ .'' •'•-.•y':-'' 

McKenria claims that Ms 
true love, however, Ues in clohb 
sciencev**There*s just sW 
thrill in se^^ 
and over arid oyer agaiii'* he 
s£ddfad^rig,vl really ^1^ 
: r n y s e l f ^ ' '•••v:^',:•^••^^'••,:'•;';:•' '.• ̂  

APRIL 1,1992 
Ssan 

APRIL 1,1992 

laHMP 

TBRIt¥T.|AV 
SportsFan 

In a surprising move by the 
Hendrix College AtWeticDepart* 
ment, Coach CKff Garrison was 
fired ashead coachof the Hen&ix 
Basketball Warriors. President 
Churchill said the move was 
made as a solution to the mascot 
problem. 

Îf those Idds love injuns so 
much then well give them one,'* 
stated Athletic Director Bob 
Courtway, adding that Gmtison 
had been an excellent coach but 
that he ** ffidn*t have a lick of 
redsWninMm.*' 

Aa ofllcial statement released 
bythe AthleticDepartanentincK-
cated that the Attdetie Depart* 
ment wished to ms3m a change 
wMch would add some validity 

to the cifflent mascot, therel 
eliimnating the iieed to change 
the time honored tradition of the 
Hendrix Warri^. A spokesman 
fbrtheA.D. stated thatfinding a 
suitablereplacementwasnpeasy 

'task.;' 
' ^ e had to look long and hard 

to fiind an IncBan with real bar» 
baric wmfrior instincts as well as 
coacMng quriUfications,** stated 
Athletic Depmianent Press Sec^ 
retary Mmflin Ktsswater. 

After months of searcMng, the 
AtMetie Department settied on 
one CMef •Bounces Mth Bsils**. 
CMef Balls, as he wUl be called 
for expediency, hails from an 
unknown tribe of vldous WOT-
tior-like Indiims located in the 
0eveland, OMo fflrea. The new 
coach lived a life of raping and 

'pillaging good 'wMte .folkin'.the' 
OMo region. At the age of 18 
**Bounces With jBalls- was made 
cMef of Ms tribe. He later took a 
Matusfromi Ms executiye duties 
and left to pursue a degree in 
Phydcal Education from Florida 
State University. 

**I hav© lived the life of a real 
Indian WMriorylhave Wiled and 
scalped hundreds of innocent 
European Americans and Ifeel X 
can give a real sense of meaning 
to tMs wonderfril pro-am and 
its mascot,*statedCM^f "Balls.** 

In his last interview at 
Hentoc, ex-Coach CHff Garri
son stated that he would leave 
Conway and begin a new career 
as asastant coach for the Dallas 
Mavericks. Now there*s a real 
team. 

'mm 

^ W A R N I N G : 
^ Ihis j3aper wit! setf-destruct 
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THE PROPHYLACTIC 
Trntmy Fowe%Grmtmt One 

Jeff Marottê  Gtmt (andmt$) Om 
Matt Ellis, O«0 
MmkBmffFmm^Om 
d̂tmStajAB̂ Phottfgmk̂ O 
NellDoyl^ WiBeOne 

mto drca 4&SB£. 

Su^?0MP^pdmt0rBt God/the Goddess John limna^ V* L L ^ 
Cra^Maybetti, David B ^ , Th^Jadcson Fiv% Eric Dy^, Carol West B^byEn^^'-Young, Chuck W ^ , 
Satan^ DaBas&iid^, AdamAnt^TrmtStewait^DavMKfabur/sghost^^a^ 

Ili^r^i^fellr^B^stetfson^-a^yedrdi^ 
"M'i^^m^^iiii'ifi^l^.Wehigaiiy'aiidii^ri^ 
If II wcfd l i e nmt Imxa -of 'fkeprtfie will hfs published Thiasday^ Aprfl % WI&. 

Cetbidlcfoworit 
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IHI CARllRCORMR 

a Well-

,'c.Myi'Bi^V ::•'::..; ;̂  
Staff Pants^ropper 

Fpllo^ng up repprts 
cbrtain Heridrix faculty 
staff members are ro
bots, investigative jre 
porters hayp discov
ered that Diree--
tor of Career 
Develppitient' 
j^lison Nibho-
las is indeed an 
mrtificisJhuman. 

^Itvstrne, I'm a 
ri5bpt,v said Ni
cholas, **NbW 

What dp ypu 
waiit to be or 
ivhere do ypu 
want tp study 
and what woiild 
you like to do? Pm 
hereto help youbUt 
lcaii*tdpfiunytMhg 
unlessyputalkto 
'm^ ' y - ' y ' ' . ^ ' ''.'' -y "̂. 

N i c ^ 
ted that she was 
clone and robotics scientist 
Ralph McKenna's first and 
best creation. Among her spe« 
cial robotic abilities are an 
accelerated speechrate, an ac-
celeratedinformatipnprocess-
ing capacity, and an ability to 
make onefeel guilty abouthis 
orher ownlack of motivation. 

*Ifs all in the vocal and 
facial expression umts,*' ssdd 
Nicholas. 

*It doesn*t take much to 
make students realize that 
thej^re not doing enough to 

fiirther their bareer interests,** 
•she-added. ,x\/:.;'v.,̂ :,>':,'.'''̂ ;̂ .':-/v':̂ ':''̂ ^ 

Nidiolasal^a revealed t^at 
she npeds no sleep and can gp 
three days on a sirig^e qumrt of 

piliSheimpKedthatshehad 
btherremarkableahilities, 
but would not expounds , 
ether istudent develop-* 
ment personn4 w^ 
lieyed at the discpveiy, 
that Nichblaug is aTrobot.; 

**I,';:aî ây Ig: ;;̂  wPh*-* 
dered why icbuld 
never beat her atr 

ess. » re-" 
marKedDeanpf 
Students GJetfy 
Valerî ^̂ Arid she 
could al'Ways 
climb the stairs 
lip to the office 
las^er • wnâ n.* A. 
could. That re
ally burned me 

;'upr^;;'̂ ^.;':.;v ;•.:'. 
:: —It*s•'•.goO;d••'•to'• 
know Allisprrs 
geared tb move that 

fast,** said Campus Activities 
ttrector Jeff Shachmut **Fve 
been afraid that she would 
explode someday. She's one 
finemacMne.** 

Nicholas asserted that her 
robotic status being made 
pubhc will have no effect on 
her abihty to perform her job, 
wMch she *1oves very much;** 

She also askedT-feeFrdjfene 
toremind students tiiat she is 
always available by appdnt-* 
ment in the Career Develop
ment office* 

Mey, No Foolin'! 

242 Donaghey 
liARGE 16 

CARRY OUT OR DELtVERY 
(IP YOU CHECK PRICES ELSE-

WHERE, MAKE SURE THAT IT'S 
A 16-INCH PIZZA!) 

Not valid widi any other of len . Limited time offer « No coupon 
needed. Add $1 for of f-camptis deiivety. Must show student I.I>.. 

f M F 

€SC4R*S 
UCUCR 

Located off the 
Morgsoi Exit 

851-2723 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
K 

S NO TRICKS HERE ON APRIL FOOL'S DAY! 
S Just ottt wide variety of beers, vdnes and other 

^^its*l»3*J«es«ietojfaW^^ 

OK. 

Come diedc us out! 
RliSPONSmUa! 

IFYOU DRINK-DONT DBIVE. 

lJ&m£S£SB3fi 
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sue 
ByLB.FlBBm 
Staff Dirt Digger 

The cMlferi of tbe ia1» I ^ 
Kuth Veasey filed a lawsuit on 
Tuesday, March 3J. against the 
Veas^Hd^^ 
other Veasey residents* 

'Die^^s^ filed at 
y,S. District Coinrtinl^^ 
alleges that j^^defehd?mt^ 
Mslicieusly defamed the late 
l ^ .Veas^on severe pccs^ 

51hie Veasey s i l ^ 
.irig ibr the brtgii^^ of̂  

^rrioney their rnbthei'^d^ 
"̂ theCollege pliisiritei^^^^ 
^ renaming of what is currently 

;|VeaseyHaJl, ;•̂ •'..-̂ '̂',/•:̂ :̂••••r• •...:'; •>•;•; 
•yr'-Phe J^ro/ane stâ ^̂ ^ 
; ttHjublsobtJEdrurigccmimeritsf^^ 

the Veasey siblings, Harold D. 
Veasey, the eldest son, claimed 

in short shorts and tight sMrts, 
then those provocativiB bedtime 

stories, but 

THe mtm&i state 

: ^ m ^ \":;':'.,'iisinxî '.-:"̂ f'̂  Â »V̂  

CtAfi f i |̂ ^ t̂R«CTW?p e 
>••. A • : ^ ^ ^ , • ; : . t ^ m f •^'•'.•••.•:'4 

veA^eviRUTH/ 2 
VEASEV •(Ate>t«#IOfWX COtteeE 
comky,An72fm '".•:.:""-M 

DRIVER'S 
LICEMSE 

t % ' m m * • * , • » * > ! > 

, • « • . ' " • • " • ' 

Tft0 offending veasey l^allT-
^nough is eiipugh! Rrst tifiat 
anniial paradingofybun^ worrien 

those tVZ;21 
PartyJ Î^̂^ 
shirts \Went 
too far*** 

• '"•••W' ' : 'ki: ' '0". . ' t t ' 

asked about 
the parity, he 
a rij w e r e d 
•̂*̂ We',;..:;•, .paid'' 
them a con-
s i d e r Jl b I e 
iiihount of 
mpney to stop 
the Mr. 21 

•̂ •V;;;';';;;v'contest :̂ -.;in, 
s unat; the hedonistic alco° 

4riduced Ibreplay they cgQ̂  

party that accomimnied it would 
ĝOvaway.**' ,:-. 

Claython Dar^n Ve t̂sey, the 
youngest son, also agr̂ eed that 
theJS92l^2XTrsMrtspromp^^ 
the'lawsmt. '•'-y.-'̂ : 

According to Mna,**Nptt 
that sMrt represerrts t^^ 
yaluesoiirmo^erbestGwedvS^ 
was «î  ^eiH^arit #^ <3nirch/ a 
ftiend of youthr arid aberiefactor 
of Hendrix Cpllege.-

With tears floWinghe Went on 
tos€Q ,̂ **Thpse^sppnsibiefe the 

lation of oiU!̂  tepitherf will 
•i» t-.yi i''K. 

D^dign 
When asked abotit what t h ^ 

tMiik the new hall s^^ 
n€uried,Mipy Claire yeas%, the 
only daughter^ had ah intereMr 

ing suggestaom *Tve been in the 
dorin tvyiceori^w 
once posing as a motherv arid to 
second as ll curiotis fi^^ 
W£Qr they go sturnl^ 
packs ofWrigrywplves> car ̂  
ijying cchrered beve^ 
ers would h e w n i ^ 
ing in her gray^* They shoiild 

^name it Ha&?y; H 
therfj Swe;^ Corirdey pictw^ on 
the shiriis. Our nipther would 
have Wahted thein to be study^ 
4ng and defiMtely being sober.^ 

^ s f i p m e l ^ ^ l ^ 
for corhrhferit over i ^ e t i i g ^ 
i/̂ âs 11^ 
big THiesdc^st <^ 

', campus'*-:,^-;: 

MiLtON ^CHUCKie BRAPtEY 
^taffSociaimrker 

cal plant reported finding the 
remmris of Junior orgto student 
Jmred Griigsby on the steps of 
•Staples,;::':;::.;•. 

**He was all there, *cept Ms 
fingeris* They*dbeen chewed tff^ 
e}q>lained Jiickieliawrence,head 
ofHendrixSecurity*^ wasodd,** 
coMarmed Lawrence^ 

Upon fining the body, physi
cal plant worker^ hearda''child
like cackle** coiMngfrom Staples 
Auditorium. They o;pened the 
doors to see a smdl figure scur-* 
rying off stage yelling, *Wha^s 
the denttsts* hymn? Wba^s the 
dentists* hymn?^ 

When asked about usual tac^ 

tics tegmr^ng terrorists, ̂^̂̂L 
fence stated, ^ e l l , we*d never 
hadtMsprbldem before so what 
Wededdedto db wastMowin the 
nearest faculty mernber, 

Dr* i%TOan Boehm, who 
been rela^ngnear the fountain, 
was thro\m into Staples and 
dborlocked beMndMm. Boehm, 
who survived the experit&nce, 
agreed to tell T%e j R ^ n e of Ms 
ordeal provided the staflF never 
made jokes about Ms hours4ong 
classicd mudc show on KHDX 
during publisMng mghts, and 
agreed not to speculate among 
themselves about what exactly 
heroes doin there all Mght wilh 
the lights off. The staff agreed OIOL 
the conditionthatherefi^ainfirom 
saying "hope yall won't he up too 

lat^t0mght**^eiypthPrWp^^ 
day m ^ t at 4:00 A.M* as he saum^ 
ters but^audiy headedfor bed so 
that he can wsQce up chipper̂  as a 
squirrel the next moming while 
the dedicated 2%eft*fi!fane staff 
daves away until daylight amd 
then attends classesbleary-eyed 
and fhzzy-brained. . 

**It took a few miriutes for my 
large, sexy eyes with their long, 
dazzling lashes to adjust to the 
a m l i l i t in the > u ^ ^ 
began Boehmv He continued, 
"Suddenly I saw a small figure 
peep outfifombeMndthe curtain 
and yell *What*s the golfer's 
hymn, what'sthegolfei^shymnt* 
I recogmzed the words as being 
the first part of a joke my col̂  
league Len Bobo has been tor« 

tiiririgMs students yrithforyears. 
1 replied^ *There is a Crreen HQll 
Far A^ay**The cMldthenyeUed, 
*What*s the dentists' hymn? 
Whafsthedentist^hymnf Igave 
the puncMine, wMch is "Grown 
Hiin " ^ ^ Crowns** The 
cMld beckoned me forward and 
turned to the gray door beMnd 
the curtmn where the organ is 
stored* SheyelledDaddyl Daddy! 
Whatfs the lingerie s^esman*s 

•••; :^1' heard Len'S' :voiee .say, 
*Honey, let daddy go andhell tell 
you.' TMs ^dn*t seem to satisfy 
thelittlecreaturefor she ^ p p e d 
beMnd the door. I hemrd a cry of 
anguish and one of Leu's fingers, 
covered in blood, was flung at 
me.Immediatelyarecogniz^le, 

but Sloppy, rendition of ^ow 
Ktm a Fpundatibri* flooded the 
rooin^ Then I ran/* Boehm con
cluded calmly* 

Finally, Security Mred the de-
mon^cMld away withpromises of 
SMpley*s donuts. Dr. Len Bobo 
wasthentmtied from the o i | ^ 
where Ms daughter had appar* 
ently secured Mm inafitofrage. 

CelesteBobo, the demon oMld, 
was sent home with her father, 
her punishment being to endure 
Ms jokes until she reaches the 
age of eighteen. 

Grigsd^y had apparently suf-
feredtortmremmilartoDr.Bobo's 
when Celeste flew into a rage 
duringim organ lesson. Unfortu^ 
nately,6rip[bycouldn*tplayfast 
enough to suit Celeste. 

II llilllll II • P W ^ M f c g M ^ W M » 

^8 t I Metamorphosis occurs in Cabe Theatre 
J l f " f * f9upi#" in f i ' 

will no 

\c a 

MRS. Y JUAN OtSBN-VAtDlI 
Staff Jam Queett 

Tlie Hendrix College Theatare 
Arts department is still in con--
slderd>le turmoil several days 
after the bizarre, Kafkaesque 
metamorphosis andultimate de
mise of Professor Daniel Grace. 
Grace, who had been desipiing 
the set for Cabe Iheatare's ^ring 
production, Stewart Parker's 
Pentmmt^ had been under con-
siderablesferess prior toMs^ans-
formation and must have been 
consumingevenmore coffee than 
is usudi for Mm--indeed, many 
stndentsfondlyreferredto Grace 
as **rhe Dean of tiie Bean." Thus, 
after the initial shock had worn 
off, it really came as no surprise 

when a gigantic coffee bean was 
found lying in the scene shop of 
Cabe, wemdng a HBegel Lumber 
hat vdSi a plastic Elvis mug'ly^ 
ing nearby. At fii^t, family and 
collea^es hoped for the best, 
but when Grace's disappearance 
waafinallyconfimed,itwascon^ 
eluded that the mysterious 
mustacMoedbeanmust truly be 
the energetic man who, at the 
expense of Ms own life, gave all 
he had to make the Theatre Arts 
department what it is today. 

Grace was discovered early 
Monday morning by a freshman 
Theake Arts major who had 
sought the professor for authori* 
ifttion of a schedule change. 
•TfTmow, at first I really di<M*t 

notice a change—he looked just 
fine to me," tittered the fresh
man, who askednottobeidenti^ 
fied. 

Both Dr. Bosemaiy E. Henen
berg and Dr. Eric Binnie, ex
pressed concern over the state of 
the Theatre Axt^ department 
pending Danny's unfortunate 
departure. 

^Who will design the setsF 
imploredamoum&lHenenberg. 

When asked for comment, d l 
that Dr* Binnie could bring Mm* 
self to say, what with d l the 
wdHng mid gnaiMng of teeth 
was^ *TDarmy is irreplaceable--
don't sendflowets, send moneys 
Grace's demise came at a par
ticularly bad timoj^ for Ms band, 

the infamous RocMn* Guys, had 
just signed a contract with 
BoadOdll Becoids and the album. 
Devil Music II, would have been 
forthcoming this A u ^ t . o 

Memorid services will be held 
April6attiieGmcehome.Gmce's 
remdns will be ground and a 
portion willbe send to Biver City 
Tea & Coffee in Little Bock to 
help defray the losses incurred 
by the loss of such a vduable 
customer. 

BemdMngremMns will be dis* 
tributed among family and 
fiiends so that they can d l have, 
as Danr^ wouldhave wanted, % 
good hot cuppa'Joe.'^ 

hi the wonis of the immortd 
bard, *Good night, sweet bean.* 

P.M 
THANKS! 

Stoby 5 Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby s Stoby $ Stoby s ^ 
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